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1. The ignorant think that Love and Sivam (the 
state of being Siva or Bliss) are different. They do 
not know that Love become, or settles into Sivam. 
After knowing that Love becomes or settles into Si- 
vam, they rest themselves in that condition in which 
Love has settled into Sivain.
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2. My great Love has b 
(Siva) whose tiger skin is 
crescent Moon in whose hea 
and who dances in unbroken 
dust.

•iflteSk towards Him 
■ ichtefr ’than gold, the 

laima ms and bright, 
s'*,yftf in the burning 

id WNOTE -

The liger skill of Siva is iudicat(di 
liia having conquered tl.c gr-'Hc 1159 
desirelessnesa.

The crescent Moon on the head of 
by moderate cold in the natter of co 
I'or u full discussion of the subject, r! 

the Thinl’C.'.''
Tl.c dancing of Siva in the burning 

l.y motion from the bosom of vacuity 
self there.

«l, WL . a great Yogi, of 
■’id'W’lb' ilfnirs. and of his
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m.ilirti. 1 .nl| involution, 
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p.mii - to His creation 
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Even though with bones 1 
turn to liiic.s and burnt like g 

those wlio internally melt thems
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4 except to 
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4. Those with inter 
with compassion will sei 
load (of caret) will see 
will enter cycles U bii

enaamffesr u.1*
ytfbrs&rL] J^iQ 
sSaJeaisr L/Lf-jiSlL 
paperear (OmoV^id

5. Adore the Lo 
Melting with Love, 
great Nandi (the ; 
IcT-7 stand forth a

tfveci'

6. If you pr;
the W—y, He wi 
to-'ards Heaven 
with hooey ha 
Him.

jll see God. Those 
eat. Those with the 
subject to pressure, 

ath or misery.
■ ^/u9fw

D /tnSlAii.
2> bU't ® usmani-jib
ir/> •auQp. (CS)
I with love as in myseli-
First Being. Thon the 

,iss1 will, directing His 
p protector.
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Ssm mj ’ uj A u,
a eSrem<uaRrrUl a^as
pnssit t thAst ry^Q’- )

J as Self-existent, tuuo in 
ill your aid in your course 
.Mrs Konrai flowers flowins; 
seat in my Love towards-

TE.
Konrai fl era sblon <if sense and douire.. Tliepe-

flowers arc said y as it is an index to show that
seat on the s is consequent upon tlio NippieiS-

d- of tlic sens- desire.
f

Jn l_ /fe(yi/B sS «3>!_

JfStfUSH-' —fiDfnSswr tu/SSe^vn
GU&fTU‘S3jJ< 1l_ldsu.tT saafiS

jy sir u l- 4 ds>Ji_B pirQssr. fs)

7. They dtf my Lord who evinced strc-<J•
iove in treat 1 opening up the sources of
Jllss. It is I /th Love, filled this hard life
—ith Love an. space with Love.

41/JU enQtru Ptuji&lD QftTpi
LSin.>siiQ..MC(on (£'Lium

n tr^srr 3? 61/ eeae /y .ii>

s3 id^LDiD sir sw.ail(a-t, j s. „sr

9. If o-, f in the Light enc^(^in^e:cid in
fiimse'l by ion of atte-tlcn inwards and
Adores Hie —dition, and then desires for His
Grace, the he Angelic Host will gl•a-t his
-desires, be rdf.

t3 st) 0 u em u /q @ Qa’iu isusii
•■nm.tj. QfliLi L/L6afi,a^ /i«6ir

gD&sd liu Qj/ssm/ij i9it rrQsvsvra
0 Kir<S(©) evT<^tTr «i)

9. Tc joy the benefit of crr ko-
te’cJiOT—f jn by God ever hankei Sire

but they never adore the Lord a°d seek Hirn and pray 
to Him for the same.

^ffsiri^sn^eTr ei^irsSL/PS —ir—i^1— avi> u/atireiv
Qpetncisueir ennerr (Lpsiifl aifri^LD fiiriranajsirr 
jetticS'ser enirS) ujj0 j^/QiJJCrnsJ' 
.ayimS?gr.^OT Jf nii J —Sa nuSsm>8wv ua'Qu. f.1*®)

10. He (The Lord) is within and without Love, 
He forms the body of Love, He is bot-h Mfore and 
after and He is the Lord of the contemplation. He 
forms the internal essence of Love, or found in d^ve— 
He is the doer, object sought in Love and He is the 
help to those who love Hirn.

S. RaMasw.’.Mi AiykR, h- a , Be.

sivagnana siddhivar
o|

ARUL NANDI SIVA CHARIYA.

I>’TI. ' ' t'TioN.

Tins is the second —rteen Siddlianta Sas-
tras, and its auf-lnn -iple of the Great
Meikanda Deva ind his l—st, capo. —*r. Sivagnana 
Botham is c« -i the- " Muth. Nd. ir Rcvealed
Book, and this w -k is called t—.f- I'a.-rh-i ’—•I” con
taining the best- and tho reiMi li-ciu e'ueio; - "on of 
.Meikanda JJcvsi’s short ——J conci.s-- apM-rumis The. 
author.ls the second of t—a Santhana Aeh'u(yui 
ca-cnlzrd Saints of the Sai.ns, and his data may 'be 
with more or less accuracy fixed at about A, A
He is author of another short work —die— •'* leu- 
pairupakthu" (glc-a/r @(gu,’,jp), in whfo— he sta^S 
some of the most puzzling problems in fndjaji Ph—o— 
sophy in the form of questions addressed to bis 
ina§ ter, in such a form that; the answers ^itlu^niai^ree 
are transpareEt,. Am) NanM S|va Chariya wweh^ 
°am8 after he met and was fotoated .by Ins rmsf^— 
Meikaada Deva a°d Ins other name was Sakalagania 
Pandithar, whfoh sems howey^ not fo be his real 
name but one conferred on him for his vast e.udRfon 
and researches fo the SaJvlte lore. And there can 
be uo doubt tlmt he has displayed fo Ms works all 
his vast foarefog and k-cwledge, nud - Siddhfor’ standd 
out as the bMld^t and m°st foamed coqtefoutfon i. 
the fidd of Hnfo.-iophy j- the v^st Tamii ; Md wfo 
boan- cornjunMn fo that reject wJ——the b^t pro1 
daction |n a^cnt. Umapathi Siva C'Sin^ focfodeu 
this rnong the best sJx books, requilre— for a. man
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to perfect himself in Tamil, namely Tiravalluvur, 
with (PaIimclalagui’s commentary), Dewarn aud 
Tiravachakain, Tolkapiyam, Sekkilar’a PeriapuraDam, 
Sivagnana Siddhi. Many are tte praises sting Of him 
and his work and of these we select two. The author 
of SivabvgMaraaays-.—

,ggyj> .*avwu(y>j>, miAaS&eriih
H^ps (jp>)0 iQpGuf
uiindMfifijpQtt&iraduuiijfiiJif* 1 * * *

1. Thu Trail etimvah'iIx .)I (hex* ii-u Iiirirrunn nr (1) 
(2 - W <0 (*'-) (C) (71 .Si

lie w.(«tL < iO- m Alnavi ii die umre Mleu’ttrol
11 a IiiI iiiiil SvaLiliiiM j merely rti- j-eitir< dm, tin- iiimuiiig ud 
:ur aTobii'iiiiiE word fiumi the eionexl ianl ll <t<h I .i < in I ||f(eI^<m• (i
i itlu* i- else anil tlicy vest I tee^efiri and arm iin-1 iniiei imdiei 
Prarhinrilin. .Vnitlinpiitti (c. lie Moe i iim ici <il1i■liie die atna 
lie is );it, teeie' te uinsi eni iliiriii;,' ilie iiilItfl. Pnri.strslln r. 
Ruma louytt R;tvnlda Kiana won. lu-m-- Hiivnna inileil). tiumli^ivii 
r <.f/. -0 is (iieliideil hi <iai <n <i w) i|mii| a in* . <. j liiMidce 1 |iim*c
Iii^^<•rr-drr. tut in manv .f tliese / iii'Hi i'xliillr or rml iiifeiviuei. 
Itiigtam ;s iiie|iii|ei| u|h|(>i A_an;:. t.' < iinmim oiviiphs si <|ie-dlin| 
|iiiee IIX1 .s .i... hiil.'i( .ii aifii yeme <»ui |; M^llv<linet <(w|ii*li I ^Ii1..1 
.s m<ne ct»|,reel >< ill>ss ' < is i nsji1 imre > i imlmt. Tte e li-.sltin. |l
t.iu-i.oii teiUf. < i Western aiul K-Mcrii l/ieic las t° Ik (ki-.k 1 
iriml. nunnl ’Iia! du- Io/.ner i- ieliisiHi iii urn isiaeia>ptiliivi..r 
and Ih.v-biii.* (all li-niis i slirrviv ii ir I HitT ilirlK wiili. irricvp, 
and i.-ul ai'—uifiiI 11:111011. Ae^lerr (,01-11’ Wils C tl) MMiji iii.r* a(i 
diMin’ifi'iai. and irdin'iimi wa- IniiK .*>11.11- r biUKir| 1.n
Eu^l^i-iri l. i-riv ''as. 1.11-1- iudtiurbi titia d i *dd (ivi viid ii.s (.in,- 
.iiifiied nmi-wiii. rin| inii.f tif Idiir-.;iuUi Ii llniIlaUlli id lxi,.\•..| 
ini- tinrili hy tie- ai'pl.iili’i illnirun ai ill ; r I>- a-i Ii .l
ilrr Itfla i ,<r i I .,-)nrouy .And ir rl'(.. I.si respe,- I of iruIind'iin 
Trstlni.ru .>' curnso ii ll|-Ml^•I 1;. i :iWe.-r>ni n.aL•. - -i (|j.-
rin dr^i(lirli-> si, i ipiM inn<--1. iis ii itIitiM< rx A i- -r < i.diin S<iiin>l.< 
Aiu^|i( mi......nils al. Fn iusiara-a. iiai Indian .Min- ii< di.r
Ia^lkayrtlrua ai’Ctpi.’i oiilv /'rail.in /eluu T h< • Hu<ldta and A aisii

Giumr t&Qjpu w>jdGL'BQU>.
(To ttMd who desire the path of Moksha. when nil thoii lower 

Tatw>e, Akimkanv and Karma will Io burnt up >o cinders, half 
a atnixu of Siddhinr will (if understood) furnish tlrn key for tlro 
nndeietanrilng of nil the vast lore of this world).

Our Thayimianavftr ^ys:—
4< L/Jjfi? &a)G5BJ&DLD
/igpiiir Quf fhnviBUiufi #,:<i=3ruesaevGOnixnQwn'’ 

" O for the day when 1 shall bow down to the feet of hint who 
exhibited the timtti in iralf a stanza whereby I lost the whole 
delusive world

Of all the Siddtanta works, Siddhiiav hui had the 
greatest number of commentators, and six of these 
commentaries are brought out in a most praiseworthy 
manner by ?f. R. Ry. E. Shnnidugasandaru Mudaliai 
of Chintadripet in -his "Sivugnana Botha Press.”

Coming to the work in question, it is in two parts, 
the first part called Parupukshatn contains u review 
of 14 systems of Philosophy beginning with Loka- 
yrtta and ending with PuDehumt■h^a, in the manner 
of S^^c^^^Oi^crrrr DrrgtmaSnngralin. lOi^other port 
called ' Supuksha ’ elaborates in detail Meikandn. 
Dcva’a work. The Snpaksham is prefaced with a 
chapter on Indian Logic or Alavei or measure as 
it is called, a knowledge of which is essential for 
following the argument of the Indian Schools of 
Philosophy. We propose -to begin with the trans
lation of this chapter and then. proceed to Paiapak- 
sham and then to come back to Snpuksham. Of 
previous translations, we are only aware of one into 
German by Graul, about 42 years ago and published 
in. Vol. 8 of the German Oriental Society’s Journal.

Invocutiod or G.vdkswa.
O God, with the elephant head, single-tusked, 

double eared, triple juiced, with the hanging lip, ami 
five hands, begotten by the Lord with tlic biaided 
tail, adorned with the Gadgcs, rte cr'scmit iii°od 
and the cassia flowers. Tliy feet will rrnnovc the 
evil in the ^ai-ta overflowing wnH; tovc, L|lrniilry, 

i* and knowtedge niglit and day without fail. T’hy 
feet wi11 lft euch far above die delights of Brahma 
and Vishnu.

NOTE.

(Iaii^^^m ig called Vlmnrrka " Ho who tns no (uni almvc Mini " 
The cieptnni hrnd, with the Hrigli talk and liinik denote tin
/’rnwnrir form : tl:n triplc.jnieo or Berm-lioim detmiri I id |<<»W)iCi will; 
intclli^ncc and action ’IcIinctR, (Tii-na, Kii.it). ll|r live liundu 
denote Iig IBnctaklitit^^t rfkithi. MtHntiiwrliwp-m nnd
JitinpTMtf.). Tlie wrrriflg -I rte 'binp-jj liginlng dir conq ih'-i. 
of Atenkur; and the wcnreiK nfihr Soriii; the npHltlnn of rtr 
truly tumble ; und riie cursia ( *•' < r fl'nowr ir ' lit ic-Whimi
Iidinr; Innrcl slgiiifyiiif tis Liiilf-lii);. 'inunyviThe
SlniitiiH Rnjnnt). Tliegi riiiIm-Is have otter mrriiiinir.s to 'lie Vow:. 
Tte donbic ehier-of Uli' Ilreiri Iii iHTeinr ||;isur elrnyn mid I’ruiue- 
int l’ntliirniina it blno well wr forth in thin isnnza

Im Praise or his TiiACHEi;.

The Gracious Sun which shining on this universe 
opened the Lottis bud of the woman renrt', on the 
opening of which, the bees of the ancient Vedic Hymns 
hummed about, tte ffesh nimey gushed forth, and 
the E’lagiace of Srvsrm blowcd forth; He, Meikaiidu 
Devn, who was living in 'I’lriivriiiininiiibi. , suriounded 
by groves, in full blossom, The Great Huirit■e Toauter, 
His golden feet which outrivals tte lotus, resting in 
iny tend, 1 stull over worship.

Vluvei' ok Logic.

1. Some classify Logical methods into .Six (1) Pra- 
thiatcta (observation and Experiment), (2) Vuumana 
(Inference). (3) Agama (Testimony or Authority!. 
(I) Abavu (non-cxistciico), (5) Arthapathi''Pediietioi')
(6) Upamana (analogy). Somg add tte following 
four to Hie foiegrnng, namdy (7) Paristaslm(I/derern-e 
by exception1, Sambuva (co-existcnce), Ithistaa, 
(Tnaditrod), |l0) Iwiaba Mrigii (Natural Ldercucc). 
Ahl H'ese are hichidcd hi the Hirec tirat PraHiiatctrn 
Annmann, anil At^niin.

Trstlni.ru
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2. P’-atliiatchs is the direct, and correct perception 
of tilings without, doubt and mistake and without the 
sense of differentiation. By Anuiuana we infer things 
hidden from rc-'taiu data by knowledge of their in
separable connection (by succession or co-existence 
or equality). Agnnia Praniaim will guide us to the 
knowledge of things unattainable by the foregoing 
two methods.

3. Doubtful perception is when we doubt a thing 
seen to be this or that.; the mistaken knowledge is 
where we know one thing to be another . SavikiiTpa 
knowledge comprises the knowledge of name, class, 
attribute, action, and thing. Nirvikarpa knowledge is 
the knowledge of the thing itself without knowledge 
of its name, class, attribute and action.

4. Direct Perception or I’arthiatcha is classified
into four kinds, (1) Perception by means of external 
senses, (2) by means of internal senses, mind, .3; by 
the feeling of pleasure and pain and (4) by Yoga or 
seership. Anuinima or inference is divided into two 

namely (1) Swarthtnumana, (2) Perethaeamane. 
Agama is divided into (1) Maatra., (2, Tantra, and 
(3i Upasana, the words of the teacher (Gnanal. 'The 
things proved by means of these logical methods are 
classed as Vishesha, particular (spccies) and Samanya 
of General (Genus).

5. Vishesha apply to things which exclude from 
its druftttiom species of its own elaee as well as other 
eitsece. Samanya applies to class to which the thing 
belongs excluding other classes. These two classes 
described above will comprise all things.

6. Perception by external senses arises when with 
the SouFs intelligence, the external senses coming in 
cfLr^aet wish light, air &c., perceives correctly form 
ssund &c., wRIiou. t.he ermee of ^ffcrcuce and simi
larity.

Perception by internal senses arises when after such 
external perception, a menta1 imprcssicr is produced 
freed from doubt and mistake, imefeeing the operations 
or retention and reflection and the sense of difference 
and simiiariiy.

7. Perception by feeling arises when the feelings 
of pleasure and pain are produced in accordance with 
the iueriucr of desme and hate gui<ied by ihe Law of 
ko/a.

Perception by Yoga is the perception by ihe Yogi 
seated in one place of all things remote in peace and 
time . possible io him by his having destroyed all mala 
by remaining in Samaahi.

8. Fafaharn (Propositions) are of three kinda, 
Paksham (efme•lnsifn), aepanehem, (analogy) Vip»k- 
eeem, (ncgeiier proposition.)

tihika accept tiiis anj inference; The SanVaya accepts alBo Agama 
I’rnmnmi; The Nynyika accepts also analogy ; The Jam and Pra- 
paparn and to there four* * 6 7 * *'.muliapatlii', The Vcdaiiti accepts 
also ’ Abava ’; The Pouruaik adds to these ’ Sanibava; 'Tradition.’ 
Each one of tliesc Schools take up Log.'j as only an instrument 
for ascertainin'; the Highest truth; and the subject is merely 
-..ppiended rs in SivagnansS Siddhi, as serving to help them in the 
elucidation of t’ re postulates and proofs they set forth in their 
discussion as to the natifre of God, Soul ainl.Matter; and each 
of the two distinctively e°-eellcC Logical Schools—Vaisheahika. and 
Naika—treat of Logic as such and proceed to discover the
Highest Truth whereby and whereby alone can any real escape 
from human pain and snffering can be effected.

’• When man Bsnll rrll np the shy as a piiec of leather
Then shall there be an end of pain without the knowledge 

of Siva."—(Swet. V. 20.) 
Af such, we shall explain certain terms which are used frequently 
in these dmimnsious. Pramana (Alavei y/■>•■) is Proof ; Prameya 

is the thiug proved ; Partmatha (jf^Sp.x.i-) isthe person 
who investigates; Pramithi isthe lutc'ligcucc cognizing
the propf. The terrn 'Abava ’ (non-existcnce) is frequently used 
in Vedantic dincussions. It is divided iiito Strnsargabava (Re
lative non-existence) and Anyonayabava (yar?Jaror.rurani), (ua- 
tural or Biciproeal non-existence) and the forrner is divided into 
Adhvantabva itw-J absolute nomexist^ce), Prahbava
( .^•«t-<^?rr tt m Miuidi'd^t ron-exiisence); Pratidwaiiisabava (f.trn^ar

—emergCUt mom-cxistrmer). The terms Yyapaka, Vyapthi 
imd Vyappia are of very great importance in Logic and in Sid-
• hanta tlieraauit:. Vyapaka ii thua which pervades over eeeer- 
rliii^"' .Is., the universal, (Suisv'sto. »w) ard e°eecep°ede to the 
major trrm in a syllogism. Vyapthi is what is comprised in thc 
»ni'vrrsal, the ptuvimdar (<fu».®,xw) and cfrrespomds to the middle 
mail aiid Vyuppia what is co-iuhcres to the Vyapthi (.jimaSrir c$e> -

w i.r ja) and irorrespornds to the minor term.

4. The diffm-imt kinds of Perception are called ari>•e*> or 
or a..’wr. i izv.saiiitt^C.Q and <*.'*<»•

The different kinds of Aiiumana arc called
.aa.tr d>, .

Vishesha are ^lled and Sammaya -ufiliMj, The
Vishrsht rnan the Iti/ne species or the lowest species of objects
• nd even among them, it seems to mean the class of Diffe-rntiu moro 
particularly.

6. The t^rse kind of pe eecprion is bare external peiceptiou
wiihout any shade of thought or operation of the internal sensea. 
The mfiiptal pceeaptifm is in faer the more direct perception so far 
as the tonl is cfmecImed and the cxthrnaeppcrejitm1! in acrnudiiigly 
remfrc and imdiecet. This td^mficaHon of pereepriom is very 
exM and rtricUy eeirntif c. FecHugs are also elesseW prr>perly mi a 
source of percepdot. As regards Perce^on by Yogm the w^teni 
eeienriet may uo. adrnir, Lu. ^oofe are aocumulaeimg whfeh make 
eueh taowtedge poss^fe. If by the iuterp°siei°n of a few sides 
and by ehe areeugcmrnt of a few wiecs, iMngs iuvisiblc by distan^ 
by mtervemug rn^ter, &c. can be made vfeiblc, why ^mdd n°e tie 
hitman imrcllcer be so stai^uetl by praeri■cc aa to make rech 

^^ibfe. The di^fcecmee b^wcen the Eastere aud 
Western mcteorl is in tins. The Eur°peem trics to subjugate 
externd nature to serve his matoral ceds Ac. but .I. Ori^tol 
aims ai the highesi his mmd is ^ways turnrd °e himsclf Tt-
rcgard to Yrge, tns reamy gifted ahe so -gw aud th. chmrlitemtiB 
and dceeivrrs arc so 1™.^ which larrcr dm are only too 
math enc ^raaed by toc u rhee stapidkd eredhliry oe the
many (we eve rfrait] thae wc duca toinelade ^m-1 g them, a ta^ 
sccte^ of toc so-calley eeaeetcd)t thot it'iPe pky the
^tcHcc ee°alc be geewaelly fahmg into c°ntcmply '

7. Kala (i«vr) ' is one of thc higher Tarwee which enables mam to
erp>ericnec perceptions, without at the same time reaching Grunam, .
by the temporary drawing of the Veil of .Aeaea.
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Tboro are three kinds of Hcta (§)uJl aa-fimJ, n 
omfj0). Inference is drawb out of the invnriable 
concomitants flowing from these Paksham and Hetn. 
And the inference is of two kinds, Inference for one-* 
self and inference for others. Inference for others is 
for explaining the proof to others. And this latter is 
divided into Auvya, Anumunv and Vyatreka Auu- 
mana.

9 The three P-ksliains are—Paksham, Sapaksh-in 
and Vipaksliam. Paksham is the statement com
prising tlie conclusion or Inference. Sapaksham 
is statement of similar instances. Vipaktham is the 
negative statement where the thing proved and the 
wuOcodoni are absent. The first two give the proof 
by the method of agreement and the last by the method 
of difference.

10. Hetii or Reason is of three kinds. Reasoning 
from natural relation (co-cxistence and equality), 
Reasoning from causal relation (succession) and Rea
soning by means of contraries (Inequality) • As for 
instance, we exhibit the first kind of reasoning when

9 and 10. Tbou lune refemoc to purely Logical Methods of 
Inductive proof. The Text gifss here the grounds of all Induction, 
aa bated on uniformities in Nature ae Equality or
Inequality, co-existence and causation. And on these depenls all 
Inductive rostouing and the Inference (Pabaham) is got atby 
the methods of Aj^emout (Sapakaham) and by the methods of 
Difforenco (Vipaksham). This is cxactly the foundations of Mill’s 
Inductive Logic and Dr. Bain c^n^^n^n^a Mill's 1 kinds oi predi
cates into three as here stated and Dr. B-in gives five methods. 
Method of Agreement, Method of Difference, The joint Method, 
The Mothed of Concomitant Variations, and the Method of Besiduo, 
of which the first two are uo doubt the Primay Methods.

We wti stair the five laws as given by Dr. Brain
(1) The Method of Agreement.—If two or more Distances of a 

phenomenon under investigation have only one circumstance in 
eommen that, iustance is the cause or effect of the phenomenon.

(8) The Mothod of Difference.—If au instance when a pheuo- 
meusn occurs and au iustunce when it does uot occur, have every 
rii^i^^^annnc in common except one, th-t ouo occuring only iii 
the first; the circumstance present iu the first and absent in the 
gocond is the cause or a part of the cause of the given phcuomouuu’

(3) The Joint Method.—If two or more instances when the phe- 
mouonon occdis have only one circumstance iu common, whilo 
two or more instances whou it does not occur have nothing iu 
common savo the absence of that ouo eireumstaluc^; the cirenm- 
^feneo wherein alono the two set of instances differ, is the effect 
or the cause or a necessary p’ rt of the cause of the phenomenon.

(4) The Mothod of Concomitant Variations.—Whatever pheno- 
iMuon varies iu any manner whenever another phenomenon 
y-ries iu some other particular m-nuor, is either a cguso or -n 
oSoct of the phenomenon aud is connected with it through some 
bond of concomitance

(5) The Hoihod of Residue.—Subduct from -ny phenomenon 
such part as previous induction has shown to be tho effe ■ t of 
certain antecedents, and ilie residue of the phenomenon is the

of the remaining autecodeut.

wo iufer the meaning of " ion” in ilm senieueoB 
“LOlr The second, when wo
infer fire from the presence of smoke ; ihr third, when 
we infer the absence of dew from the absiuco of' cold.

11. Auvayi Anumana comprises the argument with 
Praiigna, Heiu uid Instance -s iu ihe form: lire is in 
|lie moun|-in ^'.Aigni. Because smoko is rising from 
the mountain. (Hotu) Because fre and smoke io both 
present in oven. (Instance).

Vyathiroki argument is of Mis form There is no 
fire in the fountain, because there is uo smoke arising 
from the mountain For instance, there cmu be no 
lotus flowerIi There is neither .moke nor fire iu ihe 
deep tank filled with lotus Huwers. Nyayikas aud 
Sair-s clearly state the argument with five propo
sitions including Nigam -nd Apancaya.

12. Purv-darsant, Anumtna is where we infer a 
particular flower from a particular smell, from our 
past knowledge of iis connection. V-sanalinga Auu- 
mana is where we infer the amount of a man's learn
ing by the words he utters; Agama Anumana is when 
we iufer a man’s past K-rmt from his present experi
ence of pleasure and pain.

Note.—TOcee kinds of infereuco air? io be distinguished from the 
logical divisions of Praihiaicha, <fo.

13. Agama is tho word of Tho Perfect Eternal 
Bring. Of this Agam-, tho T-ntra portion treats of 
the rituals ascertained wiihoat defects and ■inconsis
tency and required for salvation ; Tho Mantra portion 
treats of Upasana required for controlling ihe souses 
aud contemplation of God ; tho Gnana Kand- treats 
of the uaiuro of the Supremo, Boginuingloss and 
Endless.

!4. - Inferential Fallacies are four in number; 
F-Hactas -u roasomng- (Hota) -re three ; These 
Divide again into 21 ; Fallacies iu agreement or 
analogy are 15 ; Fallacies of Nigrahasthan are divided 
into iwo -nd sub-dividod into 22 ; There are 5 other 
sub-div'sions again. On the whole, ihe Fallacies -re 
65 in number.

J. M- NaLIASw-M- PitlLAI, BA., BL.

14. We will discuss ihese fallacies iu some fuiuro numbm.
2
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THAYUMANAV ARSS POEMS.

tippy edG— ppOfw eSiunQiwg..
p*ea oi.D£2far ussorfl uSsuG’tp

• The three prin<aplee in nature are the 3 prnm——iLwtj Rajas, 
and Tamma

t Prauva is the chief w(»>''» t». Cam! worH of the Hindu 
Kclig^a.

jr—DGB&iUrt TM Q’RQ plfflA f—jS p ufi n
foot s?uJtu lS^Qg

Juitie&M Q^effiuM QGfi&$uP& GiimaJ
4&IL.' pen*  £ (ft) a/^LL fltqQtA

aSZ£3*'<i$  /r90*<iG£l/»d7  ^‘•®TLCf_€5)L£

ff9^ ^/--:(2) eUfi <^'Uuii
O&H&ruts^1^diffl &ma tun 

LfGuitt Q&ir®£i: pinirajD
Qe-esTu'.eL-Q5GLaitiduirjlqu> Guniw&Q G/x*#

&a paopQiug) cir® (cppaVu
u.spuip Qloiu^^itrv gayi pGQp&vLj 

p^arQ^uj csjSLiruJ 
LirUsfQLSB.Q&WgQLOl’fTj USS-rU>D 3 SBB&D r 

utl^U (MfSPU pGu. (=^j

S. ()! Thou Omnipresent Being wlio dost fill all 
with Heatilic Bliss ! Thou being the Omnipresent 
Gaiding Prinniplc in all, my actions are ahvay.y 
Thine : iind beciu.se 1 can never live* independent 
of Thee, I am not separate from Thee : this is the 
stage where the Vedanta and the Siddlana. can be 
understood to be identical ; and t> reach that Jt<(7i 
stage, Thou knowcst that T h; ve struggled hard 
nod suffered very much. If f should try a little 
to lix my mind thereto, Ignom'ice (^iintu^iinc^la)'*' 
gets hold of me again ; so I am afraid that Karma. 
•mh and maya niala will pursue* nm and cause my 
rebirths. Thou do protect me, therefore, by granting 
mo the- true knowledge with which. 1 can surely put 
:ui end t»> my rebirths.

ucuSapp iLirtTu..QpU QpDtiGsnelfci
QuurDLIsirr. 1-^iEi-tLLSL^Qut

QuircQQrDi uir&fLU~aeer(BrQpKtuiiLjirU'r,h.KiJ’td
CultiFsSl.- —/lan-Ilf: tvShjl

* Ajjjjju lir-nilh- nii-mm dint which in exceodingly snmll; the 
roof if- Anil (i Rynniu-'m for sml); the foul which is a Vinhu in iis 
real nature is called Avu in its coujuuotiun with irnani malm. 
Mnlu ° willed (ium iitoo. ( laie u|so page I0 of Tra^ltttion of
Siiaeniana IHithnm. First Edition and notof to 2nd and 7th veravs

0, 0 ! Thou Omnipresent Being who dost fid all
with Beatific Bliss ! Some (such as the materialists) 
hold that the First Cause is the' maya., the primor
dial state of the elements. Some say It is where 
the organs of sensation cease to work, -nd some, 
where the idte-da) senses stop. Some call It the 
(•ffectlesedese of the three p^ncip)ee*  in nature. 
According to some It is the form of the Sound 
and some assign to It the form of Pranata.-f Some 
say that It. has n form and some argue that,when 
aa-afslly considered. It. has no form. Some assert 
that It is the complete cessation of the Soul’s sense 
eenjoyment aud some cal) It the Divine A nil (Sakti 
or Grace). And, lastly, according to some It is 
the state of naaihllntion that has neither begin
ning nor end : thus vnriose other states also are 
.^ssigded to It. By discussions such as the above, 
the mind must only be agitating like mercury, with
out ever- seeking the Yoga of Supreme Bliss.

jr/lpat Uri-3LLuG,QJastsaUJUL iSBtQunQejii: 
e—lSeeG& c-qdSQ araetn

jaL'er/Ja pngvGLDLjp'flarjp ui^y 
u^(QaJf>sjX>^^eci£ sGev

Q/fnipltiir G<u(Qpu uupppvrt Qllu. 
afs/8ei&sini— Q&nrr LoGea

QfU'btua jpQ^/fJDe^uaLFfg^(^i^^ej OpesaQair® 
.SriEHt—OJuu fjeuBrnn QsnGsM

akeaD^nUj (yfjfeynjor eusevuir t/g/jt — 
pfarrifilifiQ/Sarpn' aitQn 

psmSsvrGGiQiu'&iiQuGdlueBoGiuQwujQuG 
pjsiw u>as>pGnir aiGgt) 

uipLon aflUesraDujGiLi G/S’euG^j
uBU>'lj0U Guidr U>wrdGurr

u’^H(S^l8sjQo®gj(OtDtf(5 tamp San—O^safD
udpr peai/a g> • sq)

I0. 0 ! Thou Omnipresent Being. who dost fill ail 
with Beatific Bliss! I cannot quite perceive the 
providential motive as to why I should have been 
limited and placed. like lighting in the darkness 
of Am-a mala, my mind at the same time dam
ning itself more and more to that ignorance. I 
caimid know hy whom 1 have been tempud rnto 
the be|ief that my body winch resemb^s thm bagpipe 
wil1 )ast for ever; so that 1 have been a11 along 
iddsigidg in the epicsrenl1 thought of Bimplv 
feeding my stomach wRhout. ever strying to conceii- 
toate my mbid in b|1sefs| medltntiod, I think it 
been my desire tint. has brought me 'n ctrnt^t

beciu.se
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with this Frapancfca*  such as my parents &e„ who 
is blameworthy for this ? Myself ? Or others ? Or 
does the fault attach to my present life ? Or, shall 
I say to iny past kartna which has caused iny re
births ?

• The allusion is to tlie Supreme Siva's act of saving the 
Devas by commanding and taking in the poison that pursued 
ilium when they churned the White Sen to get ambrosia.

+ JI.-... is the Himalayan Mountain which was by Sin. bent 
and used as a bow to destroy the of T.</n<re

♦ Imlru is the King of the Il-ios.
S The -.'irl is .Uafjae/.i. the wife rd SI" was arsed

bv her busbai.J for being led nst rat I v I in bis (husbami'sl
absi-ncu. The relief was ordained to be I'.' Barna s’ foot-dust 
Hence the allusion here.

|| Ku'jro is the God of wealth. called by the Hindus.

&>/< Q^sOitOtcrQj0n;ar QutmaQunis,p
sC-'a.

Ufja'/Cte ^4^^/ti Qaspoisp r’p pa.jp
ir>ri-i^ia oaioa aGa

^tauj uhih/coxo prpr:ij>
QljI Qpsru

GuaaQifS iLi n ar i p
QusaGsarGeu

1^ IT 0 err urn lOJ&Tcr rar Lj p15 p ps
^ess»p(^ agficirff. lAdr&pi

ifh 4»Guj #>£srQ«jar p Qa/dt&vGuj ar SpQaieQ, 
£8sraj&p jgieiri—* SQeir

LifHS usfiujop QlooairGio «Saot_a9 —»cj 
ujp(/^a £pa cuQWTnuj

uriaQibu- QiovtgGtaoat) £iau>p £se>pGrr r;
uAj^tr Qt/firi pGu>. (ss'j

11. 0! Thou Omnipresent Being who dost fill all
with Beatific Bliss ! Thou hast been so much Graci
ous to me as to have taught me to submit myself 
to the inscrutable deoress of Thy providence and 
to be confident of all that I was not destined to 
never happening to me at all. It has been Thy 
Grace also that has helped me to know the tran
sientness of my body and to see the absence of 
difference between the Vedanta and the Siddhanta. 
Thon hast produced in me such excessive love for 
♦he eternal Happiness that I am ever pining for 
the same. Placing myself entirely at Tby mercy I 
pray to Thee to bestow upon me the power of con
centrating my thoughts always by profound medi
tation in Yoga where the Taftrnst from earth Ac. 
can never act.

aajtJuSar J} £ paeS^T GujoQaep-iu 
eu ncuaifip firts eX&vGru o

ajASI_cSae i£p}aj._  ajarafipa sScvrteaGuJT
eu£po fi fiQso Gaitus.

peipaLD fis qSsuZmQujO Gu>Qsi]ii
pgsajos euSoouu aS^riGujo

p-upQld ASja/afLo eu&uptr @>>3aauSp
SSuGcsr

6snipa.fi ajoi^Qai uSoolootji ujirpG3ch>iLi
a user eSJtsoQujir

usatfLuip/r LC!r$unst GsuamdiSp ^«(S^4V*
lciit a pa p pl cu e9ck»(?ujff

• Prapancha is the manifested universe. It is also otherwise 
called as he, Bhe and it, or ns Thana (animal bodies!. Kunni" 
(senses), Buvana (worlds) and (Bhogn sensations). (> >><e p. 4 "1 
Translation of Sivagnanw Botham.'

+ Tatwas means the component parts in nature; they are DC 
in number of which 24, five senses Ac. belong to man.

u-yntur Qtseh uasur/si (jjaSu. Oa.'i70 
ucjecspaj ^eere- »0sc ■ rG<jj.r 

uraifa.tS^ pj i9iaa.p £eo>p£arp
uifl/^a ^ar.s fj.Gu. (as.)

12. (•! Thou Omnipresent Being who dost fill all 
with Beatific Bliss! Is it a difficult thing for Thee 
to devise ine a contrivance to concentrate my 
wicked mind in meditation ? No. Nothing is difficult 
or impossible for Thee : For instance, it is by Thy 
W ill that with the mare-like fire fixed in the centre, 
the Great deep stops in its limit without an em
bankment round it; the te •rible puixmi*  was easily 
taken in as food and the Mvrnt mountain bent into 
a bow. Endless worlds stop where they ara in the 
heavens, and the seven clords gather and move under 
tlie orders of IndraX wbo is holding the thunder-bolt. 
Sri Baina'x foot-dust turned the stone into a girl $; 
and in this world various powers are resorted to with 
success such as alchemy Ac.

e^OlfsGlaff 0 tor olS SV UJStoiG'iLffS SCJS'Jl ,p
ujo etfgi'iii S — ch £Gev

iui>Ssn>Grsto Ga/#-Icmsu ffsrQar sterna 
aitijQ-iirsh msupp Quq

QxSlpfi irff-suep AcsuojJs^a.'H
Q.idiisr istfig/j^ <2<j(n> 

fiSaujuoA QemS a. £1 ■zeiuap ursGpip.
OitfG’j&Lsesn (&)& Gameveu)

Cajafiafajui Geerse uGp uf^r a/asufi
QpplSl^SUfil UJOS

QphrsrGp Guipi',1 ga/Qar O’ s (SjSr ;SG<u 
Qujach a>psS— Qc_nsirpi ijp^u

UJ-fi aSL-p^Gerr ^tpaujch tearppp 
ufltorpp £&\JCS>‘U UJQ^SeSUll Uj 

ue it s — Qlois>(^Qu>i>(t^ i?s.sujp iScropSshp
cj.flyir (gejav/s pGit,

13. 0 ! Thou Omnipresent Being who dost fill all with 
Beatific Bliss! There is no limit for the human desires 
in this world: Desirous of more power, the Hitlers of 
land want to extend their rule over the Sea; coveting 
for more riches, the richest men, who are next to 
Knr<'ra,i| aspire for learning the art of alchemy, 
seized.with lust; men who have already existed too 
long, want to remain here more and struggle in vain 

6snipa.fi
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for such inedicfiments as can give them physical 
strength. What is the real use of all this? 1 tilnk 
it is nothing but to eat well and steep well.

O Lord! 1 would rest content with gifts I am 
already possessed of. Grant me- now the power to 
ccnce'atj-ate my mind in mono, by the help of wlilch 
I can free myself from the trammels of Haughtiness 
and get off sate across the depth °f passions.

'O,tjiT(^iSTT si>eusr&&th.

Ipgu.'LD. ij£a&wLCi!:u i'LT.tL’L^iiLHaaLDi^.-u.aiD

fiQpiau :l> (PCQ'-Miui siL(QpPnTTi_j(
Qjiiusixnh

ana^j£(h>'F^ pra&inn uj-iesr/i^ Loujui^rs
L06sra><ra QslLi—hs

&AfidJj^'eujiSaiepQai’retreads &sitrihuu^i-i^Qe^efnso«_■ <f

WORSHIP OF THE BRAHM.

14. I think on the eternal Brahm.*  * * § the pure- 
Ali-bliss, All-right, in Tur’ya^ state perceived; 
It has no form, nor ail- nor mundane state; 
Yet is til' First Cause of all (souland not soul) 
All It fills; why, the Ether Great it is :

• Purified or eancCilhd bjr the Sarguru (Divine Teacher).
t Vide note to tl.s 2nd verse tspra.
X As Ait.» (either) is to the lower 4 elements so G°d is to tlrn 

five elements : ether, air, fire, water and earth.
§ Th© reference M to thm three prindpal feuits mango, plaint™. 

and L^k-finit. These threo fruits are held by tbe Htidiu t° be 
the ;JfngdeliciouaJh i ve.

I ttm^wHidc is synonymous wkh adwaltha relate (Fl<de 
note to the 3rd verse). '

Th’ Intelligence ' beyond, our thought and speech. 
To true love It reveals, to else conceals.

tit£Da i^LtwuLuWiL £2TSS!S.rjif'3itreijL£
uii^sv ulj(U>

Qu^u^pt SsLDxSQjU QL^anni ujuLsruT^aQ a
Qut" ass^a

C?sflfiiOl^fl LgrppQioiSu Qt&t: SjSIQiljjB p/d£p iir i 
Qsrl^((JS Urri.L@r<>

Dir uiDsss Glp&n.(it QkUhosS 
Buieo'^ Q^i^^nih.

15. Again I think oh the Pure Heavenly Light 
The alm of Agauia( and Veda both;
The Soul of Souls, the fountair head ot Bliss 
For those devoted; and to these doth show 
Itself devoid of form and attribute : —
It forms the thought of thoughts th’ mind is heir to.

t • God ie great and subtile and Hence His name Bralim or 
Brahma or Brahmam o; Brahman, the Lord over Trinity.

t Tide note to 7th verse.

t Agom° ia tlie SHddfanto Snetrn gmog the true meaning and 
end uf the Teddi.

Qu.'d(OoitiL^n eoT^LTh(p^u) LSriijLLs.u>—eju LLu
Quite GiuDurin-

oi(n^lT^L-wTUJ LDaru>a@j Gidi-rfi Qutleirie
UDJUIIU irxjUtK

(QtQSj UjQ7 cL- pirCrL-c-ST oe#p6moUQst-&iop—JsgiiSSs< 
Q^nenr^—j iuitjloL

Q(iUul/H^c iL>u,iK\.i fiQpipu'ZwQsr i(uQjr tiQf.W£oruonr!> 
Ghiao# QsueuLri. (**)

16. On What Celestial Joy I meditate,
Wliich the initiated*  soul absorbs
And flows and mixes in them still unknown ; 
Which is beyond our thougut, beyond onr speech; 
And which the ntonaf only can lead to :
The AkasJ whence th’ five elements evolve: 

(jstcHQt QpsUuLrQ^LSpujiiQun&mjbp p^-ejja^s-
Q<u,e^ nJT<ere(Q)

oroutfst tweo’o (tneoTcLJ GicftpsEfi
(L utu eejj^saeo 

UjPcnSip Gf a Safi so ILJ a apsew »-®n_

ulSlocs ubul.
QPT(§Q:.oirQ&airr QppidesfDULji <UJ Licet Haar

Qt&yt(£> aS^-jnTL- (*®)

17. Let me think on and worship with my hands 
And my tears of joy pouring forth in drops 
Let me so worship the All-filling Bliss 
Enjoyed in Turiya; the Nectar 6weet 
As honey soaked in su gar-candy, fruits.§ 
It is the life of life on Heaven and Earth 
And friend to the redeemed from -Tne’ and ‘minef

aafiSLsiU iSs-UUlSjUuLJ u/iBQpiS h/jTjja/^nso/j 
(arenw tv'-lt

Qld.puSsr/L QuUQjjr(s,L_g QQUiSLs-—SLpLSSs>pPL<m 
fluji&ttf, dstuiL)^

QsrjSesiTjwD beupeO^ Saipsinpc-
jguHoj <ui^(eocL‘S

((stuo/B u^n.Q^QL^KTfid>rteiJ(!!)'sRo 'Sr’aniessei 
Sa^mmQ(liJUlrJii.

13. On Brahm Supreme The Pure Celestail Light 
Let me by its Divine Grace meditate : 
Because with joy It fills the Mukta’s mind
In Turiya state; and to all it stands
Non-duaiisi;ic||; for it has no form 
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Nor name, nor caste, uor death, nor Holl; 
Nor lineage It-has ; uor Heaven uor Hell; 
Nor without form It is ; Iu all things, heneo. 
Doos Ii reside aud does It all things gmde.

oretftfi
Qu>u>i(§j QjimopSF

&purppir ppn-igpss>pf
aigyg * * * §

* Turiyapada is the Blissful Fourth State of tho Supreme Er-hn 
or Sivam as eisilter from ihui of Brahma, Vishnu and Eadra res
pectively.

f Gnanam means knowledge, JntenigTMice or Wisdom.
X c. f. “‘aittar-iya Upanishad, BrahmatanenvAlii, Isi Anuvska.— 

“ From that Soul (Brahm) verily “ sprang forth ihe ether,——root 
iho ether ihe “ air,—from ihe air Hre,—from fi^e ihe wat-oira,— 
“from ihe w-tors ihe earth,—Ac.’*

§ Mini here neats murpiwntiuu rhe 4 A^inlal^l^awl»Bl
(itirrnal senses).

ijifiioiS typuria^ pao — iupvtn fViipOatmarii) 
•SwrsQe; Qusb^Gfp

©((gQusTT-al iu>eMnpiiSa tuuiQaripiC 
ejQpi&i QaLnuo. («6t)

19. My Moina Guru * I adore, and p raise 
His lotus-liko feet with undying Icvo ; 
For, his initiative t sign and grace 
Has flooded my miud with beatiinue; 
Had pitted my thoughts to ihe Eternal Lord 
And on Him to depend taught me so well 
That this world io me is, thence, but u dream 
Or is u juggling or mirage lake.

Oulfie'r**  mirc_Oire(y QsrsusustgQfipp OurrQSeirrSu 
QurpiDu&i

QpgacrSd aQjDissJuiT i£&iloiJ uQauiiep

a^arsO^rc ssldt/pDO-5sfr jP<t^md-*  dt,-”,*'r
mip Lt>fB

afiaff'itjdSi.jrcj HanjtiuOQurq/iMaeiLiit 
t^t^.^d*  Sfi.uiii. (a-®)

•99 I worship The Light which our darkness drives : 
An Sat f Ii is the causeless cause of all; 
As Ohit It marks the go-l for devotees : 
As Ananda It plnngs them in Bliss.

Sajj'iutviiuBiu Hsreauieua>rr (pi<Mni(Bif 
Bif^ «j sQqq

OpSiMtiiLi lqiskldhu uerrtneiia p uusa^t—ii 
QikiS lDS/Q

ufjjpiTu L»tD&ll1aoQQ^relnQoeil^a)lQ u-li—.£iU 
BSliQ/i

QurffiLiQw^ efiujappBerd
Qffitpigeo O&uja/eifr (E-*)

21. I worship The Great Brabm ih-i fills in all.
Aud yet io Devas, Rishis, Sidhat § hid ;

'• Meow Qirv. -rd'oclui- iron the OaSa IhirMumr ii out 
ThAywtAnauar't Spiritual Tether.

t Initiatiou i- the Gurut pnrifyiug touch with his siciid hand 
ox foot on the worthy disciple's head enlightening -nd bouefitting 
him de-seiplr) ior Moktua

2 Vide end of 1st Veres.
5 Sidhus uro ihe Yogis working miraculous powers which uro of 

right kinds. Devas are Gods, Bishi is the sole beholder of God 
(from ' Da—rat) or from ri=to go.

3

The Subtile It is and all things pervades 
As body’s life, seed's oil, or flower's smell: 
The Bruhm in Tur yapada. * hetco. It is, 
And the Supreme End of the Vedas rai’e. 
Nay, the eternal Sat beyond compare.

^tm^fS yQpOuioienrrifiiwsaatijg svtnjSQpieui 
Qa^<a^^iLUi^ gjirai

sa^ri asevL^^’firui si/ggrrCi— iL'unrr^^ 
<rr_&>niij GwO/Qas

(Spaa^^S^ ua.dSn iSf pir^rs, Qaiuppei 
LBapGuJ iL]drpar

pmp(nj& aitiifiaiQ) LL&tS£ImiSiS0iD<i'm 
L—nGwfi Qsneirj, (3-Z.)

22. O ! Merciful Loid, praise bo io Thy Lo .e
Thai to iho maiured souls ihe Gnanauf yields! 
Thy own Love it is ihnt confines their mind
Aud, when they know Thee, drow us them in deep Bliss. 
0 Thou Bright Akas, with my heaved up hands 
1 worship Thee. Thou dost keep and control 
The elements five, eiher and ihe whole.

QaeSit ga<Bii

p tee anti a>p>iip QufQpp"ii.-d apoorip iDse&Qijqyi 
pes>»Qnj iSsrur

jgesaurfiaopip GuBusur judr^rrjjS Quurtfi^cr^S 
u/«us»« luSd

aswaUgnpip User^(O)Ljuiatr(Li>iyuu fidreaQirri 
SDSllGue i. (e-'*l

23. O ! The Gre-i Akas whei-e ihe eiher + i-erSi! 
O ! Thou, The Grund Eternal Bliss, ihai dost 
Flow -nd fill -s swrei as Ambrosia 
Alike my vtiud § -nd my inielligenco ! 
In love surpassing I esieem Thy Giace, 
Dovoiing my mind, my iongue and my act— 
To wit—my tongue io blab, mj mind io meli, 
My tears of joj io pour down as I left.
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Gsuot. (Metre piiterent)

ar _i_ Bp yppcrr Su^'WatD 
ojiuaou- J ijsr/pQptSpp gjgJilBQljggu 
u(jH ld url Ou j—^i
Suc tLur.LuJV Oafi&jFiapfia-' iBldwj im«I 

nurpiBUj fU}LjQaL8/&JlujpBtS
QuLuauffpS pnn uns\!Otiuutfuj a ue ojuDair //WsT/m 

GunU<tn ta/Qn ur gytKlnfifL&smJLffjai ujJjeiJ^ 
&SliJjL:oQf QgL;Lhi:Q0Ljja:nW. (&-&* *)

• Sar iivrc me aim ihe Dc vinv Tc htIicci
* neot to 2ml verst too '•tcmmt
+ Ifofte-great; G/sii’fii/cii •■^InreiHrtc■l-c(e.

(Pmii^^uI witii prow ; piulii• •—e^^^i^-^Tlic Loi'il of Roiiis.
c. f. "of fetters, ^c lcttyrI^’’I mm. HneTine pervidec • tlic 

whole universe MitTi u portion of niyseif, I cyist “—-Gitm. r. f. elso 
the Hrst verso of the tacTed Kuril -

JJ. cy) KeitJJfl aJM" IfLUOl J . TjCT JU^3'
(jnft as ’ <’ ’ heads all letters and helps them to souuC, so the 
Supremo Bralim ie the ruler of thc universe), c. f. 8t-li verse.

24. [ worship tlic Eieiulal Light Supreme.
Tlie Truth ehne cau be neither said iioi- thought; 

Nor He has ties nor blemish iior decay.: 
Nor can the bigoted vcmuUs e’er- Know Him. ; 
Let me adore Him with eeare of joy. 
For He is our life-guard arid does 
With mother*ly  love and appears to us 

As Sargnrc ' in mono f ww^n ire sua.

juSuslS Qj{y>#£?G!r0j& wnQ QeuQj
ajui.LjQcar ri.ifaaaiot_ utarps luitSu 

uer^enQuea sowiS L-lur JuLLlj

ussuLnSj Qune.oL.flu al«W6ea5 iujSJ 
jierjjrii JpU-^sfpp wjh Quietjsnn

Gfinntep a’SJtsitS£ etwh.s u.tiQ

SsifiUuor ufiuirur QunQggi .urn.
QitiCQuSajUjiU QuoUnuh eSdnJeo Quijunw, (e.@)

25. Though letters, c°nf°veee.f, if joined to ’ a ’ 
Gan only ffnnC and °recewise are eeuir, 
Yet ehry are e°e by eetarr, birth, ter same ; 
So Pesapeehi Th’ Beerfeirnt Lord
Is rer Guide of all tilings and yet n°e all 
With no likes nor Ci-,ine- He Cocs His ad ; 
The Maha CliaLtanyami t i i- tfrm He i i . 
By Himself He ftenCf not Crfcribeblr ; 
Lo ! Tliee, ou Him with love I meditate.

R. Sni xmcgam Muiiai.iai:.

[Thc erensleti°n of thc first lO srenza- has been 
eerredy brought °ae separately anC °fe friend has been 
pleased to eoueinac his tren-leri°e it eee pages of this 
Magazine. Wc hope to present thc first part aeso to 
our readers; we are glad to p.ppenC the, following 
°pleiou- he lias already received.—Ec.J

OPINIONS .

“ I am very much obliged to you for thc translatton 
of gU ’ s^TtiLilff^ii. They arc very well dome and 
I appreciate eee t■eeeeletiou very much. 1 will request
you to e°utinac in eee task ’’ * * * * *

(Sd.) J. M. Nallaswam, Pillai, bx, b.l.,

District Munjiif. ChiLtco-e.

‘t prrisi*  sir J'sii L-sa'SHIl/LS-j ‘ yjjf unqiMsa er-wruSroj 
uu——W ^nLi aw QnntLI Qjju.'l^^i Gea—^jiu Qu(j 
uiScheFh v. LsrU dir. ■k* * * *■

tuppu uQjIaH uuidQanfj&S QtiiGjfurii QisirQQuiuu 
fLW suciflCjugr erLrjij.LjULJu jfLjuaasij oSfars
Si‘i| !

(sJ'U^aii) S. SOMasi'NCARa NAYAOAb,
Madras.

SLLrd March 1897.

“ I acknowledge with thanks the receipt of Tra^i^- 
leti°u qf the Poem of the ■ Saint Theeamanever of 
Southern India. I have read it with great interest 
I hope you will e°neiuac your etadles and translate 
like works?’

(SC.) JUSTICE RANADE, 
Sigh Court, Bombay. 

fLJrd March 1897.

“ Wc are glad to welcome teie teensleti°m of the- 
first fcw .stanzas of eee great Tamil Sagc. The lan
guage of Theeaulgnevae eae am inimitable-grace and 
a myetcei°ae something in it, which refuse to bc trans
ferred to any erensleei°n, however careful. It is our 
opinion that tome less thau an Edwin Arnold, with 
greater ceptcley eean even he had for entering' into 
Indian eeouger, can Co eeeteing like jnsrlec to thc 
task of eeauslaeleg the poems of thc eege. The prescue 
attempt, however, is gool so far as it goes and de
serves every cne°ueegrmeet. Thc teamelari°u reads 
well and is nowhere too sH-ict to the letter. The 
noble object of familiarising Hie Tamil Upanishads 
to the English educated world has °ae falecet ey®- 
pathe, and we .hope teet thc teemslee°e will soon finish 
thc work so well begun.”

FrCe Thc “Awakened India” (a monthly J°aemee 
of Hindu Phie°s°pee anC Religion) of April 1897.
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MANICKA VACH AKAR’S MORNING HYMN 
ur

Dr. G. U. POPE ,*

• Tlih iiiiage of OIiic pod is iiuil lil>l-it a I'utiuh <ewli cv^f^lgir^, and 
taken hp in til i ) muriilng. Thie i ’nVc i ohif hrri business of the 
day This seems btraiia'ely at vwiIuiuu, with verse o.

+ This was composed in JJcuii’Timn:,i, ‘the gre■nc harbour,’ 
when-tir J. iKt went to Inv horsee for hie K1us, and was made ii 
(llselpile of by- Siva.

t The bull ie Sivu’e emblem. He rides on a white bull. It is 
also on hie br'noe'ri The bull-headed X’iuII ie hie Lord Uigh
Chni”bea’lnlll, whose imsaa is everywhere in South India.

Manicka vachakae was one of the greatest of Hindu 
Paste, Sainte rnd Sages : a typical Gm. It is very 
difficalt to disentangle his history from the nialtitnde of 
legends in which it is involved ; br.t we have fifty-two 
Tamil poems ascribed to him, and (in the , main) genuine. 
Fcol. these something of his character, history, and 
teaching may be gathered. When they are carefully 
studied the figure of a real man is seen.

In preparing a work on the ’ Poets, Saitd and Sages ef 
the Tamil-land,’ I have had occasion to study rrfl h of the 
wonderful Saiva literature existing iu Tamil. To Kiirr>- 
pcan students this mixture of philosophy and religion 
presents an exceedingly interesting field of investigation: 
since no non-christiau system so nearly resembles Clii-is- 
tiknity, in sc.ne of its aspects ; and, certainly, uoim lias 
departed so far, in other very important respects, frnni 
what Christians recognise as pure,and holy. The coiistiinl 
mixture of loftiest aspirations, tenderest prayers. :iinl 
sublimest adoration wfth wild legends, and w.th symho- 
lism much of which must seem to us uncou^ rep-dhinl. 
unworthy and degrading, makes tins Saiva psnlter i’h- 
tensely fascinating. The Sui'ta Siddhantaa syetem hsudf 
is the chomest (pure South Httian) product of Drnv|il|iin 
rntellect and ought; to b studmd by Ml wlio seek t<> iiiHii - 
ence the I'amd mtod. If an edi'tion of Manicta Vachuk.-ir > 
poems which are bo exceedingly precious hi till- s^-lu of 
the Tamil people, with English translation, critn-nl 
apparatus, lexicon and concordance, can be issued. as i hi’ 
writer hopes, it will with the K'ural mill Ao/.oliz/o. 
already published, enable the student of Tamil in uniikr- 
stand w.th toleraMe accuracy the mental attiinch- nl ti..' 
very interesting peoples of South India.

Mancika Vachakar, whose legend (with those uf othu'y 
it is hoped to publish, was a strange mixture of Sl I’aul 
and St. Francis of Assisi (not without simiirliing of 
St. Uoininic). According to tradition lie was tliu I bimmer 
of the Euddhists. It seems certain. at any rate, that lie
was the great reviver of Saiva worship in the south, in 
or about 9th Century (A. D.),+ and that he was engaged

• Dr. G. Ou Pope hai kindly Bern this to iu for publication ud u. 
epeebnen wdlili we ilo a> with inucli j>lpaeure. Tlile lioi'tion wi(e 
pabiGhed B^un^^imo ii-ro ra The Indian Mntgacitie nnd Ri-rTnir wu 
bcliove. At the eiiKSastion of a respected friend of oucS, Ur. U. U 
Pope intends bringing out Manicka Vachakar'e life in Tnu.il uleu.

This ie the Tamil form of hia name, and ie cqnivaleiii to ihii-
St. Manicka Vachaka ('Author of Rubylike utterances').’
' + Thie ie tlie Samnui of Saiva'e law. It ie expounded in fourmii 
treatise.-, Ip- the S^ntti^MiG«ras(Teacher uC t hf theeeucnml.

lL-VceoKiuiK to thc facte brought out by Professor Snndrnni 
Pillai, in hie ’ Soinc milc-etones,’ Manicka Vachakar'e date must 
be sought very far behind the 6th century.—Ed.) 

in a life long strngglc with Euddhiste, and other sectaries 
whom he does not in hie poeme clearly indicate.

Ey the Christians in Travancore he wae confounded 
with Manes ; and it is an ascertained fact that he
visited the western coast, and held intercourse with the 
Kestorian Christiane, who were then very influential in 
those regions , nor ie it improbable that he learn*  much 
from them, and exercised in return some influence over
them. The (peculiarly Tamil) Saiva Siddhanta system of 
the south contains very much that may well have had its 
origin in such Christian influences.

I venture to offer here, as a cpeeimiii of Saiia 1 iterature, 
a transe-ript of a hymn sung to this day' in all the Siva 
ehrinee of Sonth Julia ufcat and small. Of course very 
little of the exceeding beamy of the Tamil original can be 
preserved in a lii-.-ral trallelnilou; but the attempt has 
been made to g.Ve with absolutc fdelity some idea of this 
exquisite ’ Morning Kyiniu’ Almost every line requires 
an initiation, hut this must be reserved for a complete
i-dlrioii.  These rcglarktllir poems are full of a simple 
ferv our. which Tamil implc iiiid lln.befllUuiy ii-resisti! ie i 
and henee with Salvas they aplite tak„ the place occupied 
tnil^^lg Christians '>y the Book of Psalms.

Few of die world's biographies are more Interesting 
ilian tlniti of this man of uire genius ; who, iu hie eaply 
ymitii.when lie was tiie favourite and chief minister of 
the grv.it King of aladurii. met with, and was converted 
liy a Sriva g«r«, whom he then and always believed to 
In Si'aii liimeelf and became at onee an utterly etif- 
renuuin-ing ascetic Saiva niuiidicant; iontihiiing instant 
in labours, patient in suffering, and constant in devotion, 
lhroiigli the many' ye ins of hie sifter life.

MORNING IlYNN IN THE TEMPLE
am

THE ROUScNG KROM TIIKi SACRED COUCH.'

Hail I Being, Soiiurc t u nm uo ; iH i ilf's j pys i ’Tir dawn ; 
upon Thy Hower like feet tv in wreaths of blooms we lay 

Aiid worship, ’neath the bcautryue srlile of grace benign 
that from Thy sai.red faee hemiis ou ue. Slvn-Lor■a,

Wlio dwell'et in Periiii-Tat'rai f girr witltcoof rice ei cIiIi, 
where mid the ."rctllr soil th' expanding lotus blooms!

Thou on whose lifted banner ie the Eull !J Master!
Our mighty Lord ! from off Thy couch in grace ariise(()
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The san baa nearee tho tsnSe<-l bo'Qnil• * * § * *;  denknlss ddparts; 
dawn broadens out; nde, like that sun, the tenderness' 

Of Thy OlotsS faje'8 flower uprising sh-MB; so,

• The orisdiyl says, Indra's repon, since he 's rejenr of the 
East. There are » pwincs wf the CQidpass. Over eac-h a deity 
prerrder.

+ This passage ie a curtwus donble .calender. Is mnv nlso l><> 
Tendered ' the vast ltsallbled Owst etiip she eix-tylln.blet’: om.-ii- 
vn-yailn-srtih. The bees, or winged beetles, are called by uictwiiwniv 
,ma-feete.'

tTRe Kwil, wr Ktiyil for which there is nw EngluR name U 
is the ’ 11^x11 dlKhlinnn1s,' a sniall bird with t very Sender nose ; 
ttnuat nws be confounded with she ’Indian Cuckoo,' ' which is a 
larger bird, the (’ golden nn'Q/^'pmd net a sweet singer.

§ The Sanklis, or aodah-ehell, used in she temple music. 
I Worn eepeatnl1y by Kings and hferooe.

• Compare by N^Iittb-^ar, Chapter XI pages 66 ttw tM8 
hUStnralIIQtfl^iMnn'-nl, an nnaienS Pnndtnd anptsnl, 8 nciles 

SOtiSO West wf Ramnasl.
J ». c., Tdeni, B-nymn aid Vitydu.
§ A title of Hrnymrls. (Sec P-’pc's Ku-al in Ln.)
II A name wf Viehdn.
*1 A name ' wf Brahma.

This >0 Ilyin it XX iu the 'TkrpsvacynkrSy. .

while 0os-geolt forth the fragrant flower of Thine eyes 
[beam, 

Sound the King’a dwelling fair ham myriad swarms of 
[bees-t 

See Si■va-Lo-d, in Perun-Turrafs hallow^ shrine wRO 
[dwelTst 

MonEtta'i of bliss, treasures of grace who QQm’st to ywld ! 
0 surging sea! from off Thy couch in grace arise ! (2)

The tender KuyJVst note is herre ; the cocks have crowed ; 
tho little binls sing out; loud sQUle the tuneful shells ;§ 

Starlight; have paled ; daya lights upon the eastern hill 
are mustering. In favouring love O show to us

Thy twin feet, ndk1eSi0eakee. || d ivimly b O‘ght y 
SivaiLQre, in Perun Turrai's hallowed shrine who dwel- 

[I’st 
Thee all find hn-d to know ; easy to us Thine own.

Our mighty Lord, frpm off Thy couch in grace arise!(3)

There stand the players on the sweet voiced lute rle lyre; 
there those that utter praises with the Vedic chain;

There those whose hands bear wreaths of flowers entwined; 
there those that bend, that weep, in ecstasy that faiin; 

There■those that clasp above their heads adoring hnlds ; 
Stvn-Lore, in Per«d-T’wl-•a^’^r hallowed sh-ide who dwel- 

[iat, 
jfe tow make TI-ou Thine own, on me sweet grace bestow ! 

Our mighty Lord from off Thy aQ'ueh in grace arise !(4)

’ TOou dwelhst in ail the elements,' 'Sis said ; and yet 
' Thou goest not, nor comat;’ the sages thus have sung 

Their rhythmic songs. Though lelshe- have we heard nwr 
[learnt 

of those that Thee by seeing of she eye have known.
Thou King of Perun-TurraJ; girt with cool rice fields. 

To ponder Thee is hard So ynman thought. To us
In presence come! Cut off our ills ! In mercy make us 

[Thine' 
Our mighty Lord, from off Tiiy couch in grnae arise !(Q)

Thy SalnSs, who finiess in Tliy home abide and know, 
their bonds cast off; have come, and now, a mighty host;

With 0srutsost gailnlds decked, nle aiQtb<e in human 
[shaper

Shey al adore Thee, Bridegroom ■ of the Goddess d-snd ? 
Siva-LQ-e, who dwell’st in PerunTunraj’—hallow’d syrine,

GtrS with cool riae-tieles, where th’ empnrpled lotus 
[blooms !

Cut off Shis ’ birth,’* make us Thtne own,0tttQw Thy grad
Our mighty Lord, from off Thy couch in gra^ MW!(6)

' The flavour of the fruit ts that ’; ‘ ambrosia thaa
' that’s hn-d ‘this easy': Shus Immoi tals too know not! 

’This ts His sacred form ; this is Himseef ’: Shat we
may say and know, make us Thine own ; in grace arise! 

In Uttara^Kosa-Man<]a■usU sweet perfumed groves
Thou dwell’st! O King of Pej-in-TurraJ's hallowed shrine! 

What service Thou demandest, Lo ! we willing pay.
Our mighty Lord, from oti Thy couch tn grace n-iee ’.(7)

Before all being FtrsS, she Midst, the Last art Thou.
The Three J know not Thy nature : how should others 

[know ?
Thou, with Thy fawn like spouse, Thy servnllte’ lowly hnSa 

tn gra3e didks visit, entering each, Supernal One !
Like ruddy fire Thou once dldat show Thy eaa-ed form ; 

did’sS show me Perun-TiirraiK temple, where Thoa 
[dweliat;

As Anthanaan diddt s sow TTyyslf, aan tdiU^ mm Torn 
Ambrosia rare from off Thy aQucy-id ^rac^e arise ! . (8)

The gods in hsnisn who dwell may not app-Qnay Thy tent!. 
0 Being worthi^ss ! Us who worship at Thy foot

To Shis earSj ynvilg come, Thon annssdsS to be blesS. 
Dweller tn fertile Pernm-TnirraJ's tyrile ! our eyes

Beheld Thee ; honied twreSlees made our being glad. 
AmOroein of the sea I dswee teuan-eaal' I Tow urt

Within Thy longing servndSt’ bion^lh! Soul of SOis 
[world!

Our mighty Lord, from off Thy cwicO tn grace arise! (9)

’Tis time we went to enrth 410 more, were born nw more !
This day in vuIi we spend look forth and cry ;

’Ah, when, and how will Sivan come tOiis earth tw save ?’ 
Thou King, Who dwell’sS in Perun 'TurraZs hallow’d 

[shrine, 
Mighty Thou werS to enter earth, and make us Thine ;

Thou and the Giaae, that flow like blooms from forth
[Thy form. 

Which tncred Mai || ndd fower-born Ay an - lunged So see!
Ambrosia rare, ■ from off Thy conch tn grace arise ! (I0)
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preeentin the flower, Thou jy of flower, present in the 
hearts of the freed, Thou Deva Deva of Devas, 'Thoa 
Effulgent S-u, Lo! Such is Thy Divine Presence.”

'do the philosophic and highly devout Manickava- 
chaka, the delicate connection of the flower -and its 
fragrance has appealed in another light and he si-gt of 
'•H|s geentnest, in fillrng aU lntepnenblY' and 8■^epnt- 
slngly lite the fragrance of the flower.”

FLOWrER AND FRAGRANCE.

A G'LoBai. Wheath.

Whit is there in Nature so full of beauty and so 
symbolic of the heart's pueltv, innocence, and love 
and joy, as the tiniest flower of the field ? Wh:it reflects 
the great Divine Beaut;- arid the Divine Lcvrli-rtt 
and 'the Divine Harmony more than the lowliest blos- 
aom of the dale ? The freshness, the' symmetry and 
the delicate tracery of those flowers, how they appeal 
to man's inmost nature and low inspritlng they' are ! 
Need we wonder therefore that they have attracted, 
not mcee than what they are entitled to we should say, 
the attention and love of the Oriental; and they enter 
dargelY into his e-jcYmr-ts, his Religion and Philoso
phy. They hold a considerable place in Oriental 
symbology and the Indian has loved to illustrate his 
great truths from flowers. No ceremonies can be 
performed without flowers ; and he loves to deck with 
them the Presence of his Heavenly Father and he calls 
oot to bis beethren.

() Ye who wish to attain Peace of mind 
If Ye, oar Father of Arur, morrhip 
With Flowers ot Bhakthi,
Then will Te attain Makthi.—(Ver”r”Q )

The flower in its trifold character of flower, colour 
and fragrance appeals to him as the visible presence 
of That which is Sat, Chit and Ananda.

" sjaoviaeijt ped)a>tPPerLn”io<>TcQ:.i:>QijGLiJpJLjji” 
uperjsar QjOiQerr&sireafp.”

" Like the flower, is colour and ite fragrance
The Lord a« Sat, Chit and Ananda assumes from.*’

Says the author of " ThleuvilaYadal Paran,” a 
work by the way noted for its chaining diction and 
great powers of clear description.

Onr Snint Appar addresses this Divine Form as ' O ! 
Thon cow, the five products of the cow, 0 ! Thou InteUi- 
gencel Thou Agni, Thou Sacrificial food. Thou Tonpae, 
woednproceeding from the tongue, Thoa Lord, present 
Jq the heart of the four Vedas, Thou Flower, fragrance

“ ^eS^ppir. Qlj>at
Gui^L^tLftSQii^ifLp QiDeuQjQcaio.”

In another place, he compares this very connection 
to the connection of body and soul and in comparing 
both to the ccnnecticn of the Param distl-gulshet them 
at the same time.

t-pp ”iir^ee^t^tJgiL l̂LLojLL<tT jqjil«l

3s® jbjjilclJii eO
up, en aQpuJ i@tp”Si”irj uO'oGi-iriQeif 

j>u(JuirQpO ursrnQp
Qupp”in Qtppp uiiJL”rP

LSppiQjnp CPpjL.iijQj)
”ipp f^esa® pan ”jjl ujJIQ>epiL.ULO> 

JlQiriL:u>ejt——ijGu>.
“ Like the soul present in the body and the fragrance 

in the flower, The Supreme (Param) pervades them and 
surpasses all. The fools, not perceiving tnls truth, 
simply delight in enjoYlng the fruits of their own 
Karma. The words of these, my Father has taught 
me not to listen by making me his slave and has drawn 
me to the society of his Bhaktas. This miracle haa 
been permitted to me to see !”

Though God's cci'-nectjcu- with us is compared to 
the connection of the soul and the body, yet in this 
case, the cmnipr»ser.re of the soul is still cc-fined 
to the body and the connection yields the soul only a 
a fancied pleasure, and not a re.il and lasting one, 
differing thereby from the Supreme - who pervades all 
and surpasses all and who is all Love and all Bliss, 
ready to impart this Love and Bliss to those who 
understand him as such ; and whon this undying love 
(jy—ar Js potses.ted, then that very mcmenJ,
" tJe fengen-ce of S|vam (Lbve, Ananda) wdl blow 
u it if the flower of Jiva.”

" G err &euuesrQjpyps”— —Tliirnjiuta”.)»
That great Yogin, Thii^uinular is very prolific in 

the use of the simile of the flower, and amidst a variety 
of such we strect one in which lie piles lils flowers - 
(of Rhetoric) thick, one over the other, to express tbe 
omnipresenre of the most Supreme.

4
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"MyL oid and my King is present united in all 
like feeling in aii, sugar in tte cane, butter in milk 
and the swect juice in tte fruit and the fragrance in 
the blossom. "

“ sneSgijt'b — i—if-LD
unStje” QimiqLD, afhe/r/pW
ynsPshfil nrppqpLoQ unr”;r”t ercuSaDp 
Jiirajei) Qsriogg'ji aasiij/ /S ar apGar.”

Oui Saint eravumlinarar•, whose felicity in epithets 
and ptrasc making, wc will some day illustrate, uses 
most happy language in this connection in invoking 
thia., ilock of Love.

" O ’i Tlrou support of tie devoted wto attain to tie 
Limitless Yoga Sai-adi by ttc one ivocd (of tteii 
Divine (lumr) when they view tils vast world as ttc 
Supreme Bliss ! 0 l Through loving friend of even my 
lowly self !O!Thou hhock of joy, uniting with and 
stowing id all bodies and thc world and thc souls like 
the fragrance playing on the hhlf bloicnjtower 
like tire half parted, elegant and swect toncd tinkling 
bclls on children’s feet.”

Ttc co i nparison of ttc half opened flower (ill tlic 
Jasmine for- instance) in which ttc fiagrancc is ttc 
sweetest and sharpest to ttc sweet bclls with half 
parted months tied round children’s feet is most happy 
and delicious.

Navkireir is a very ancient author said to belong to 
the last Saugani or Collcic of Pundits in Madiina and 
tc has,

"Lo my Lord of Kallasa, which soars high above 
all, without any otter higher than itself, is present in 
all like the meaning in the word and the soil lm 
the body and thefrayrnnce in thefioieer "

Wc will weave into this growing breath one more 
flower caHcd from ttc garden (Sivabogasanam) of tic 
founder of thc Dharmapurn Mutt, inasmuch as it 
illustrates thc meaning of ’ Adwaltha’ cleanly.

"Tie Adicattha relation of God and the perfected 
soul in Mukti is like tic udwaltta relation existing 
always between flic and wood, heat and water, 
sweetness and toney, J'ragi•etnee nnd fowec, akas Mid 
wind?’

Mightily diffident as wc arc of actlicridg any 
thing without the Grace (Arul jnojei) of the most 
High, and without tie spirits of the sanctified filling 
our inmost soul, we have helped ourselves to these holy 
flowers of His Bhaktan to make a wreath and lay at 

thc fnagrant .Lotus Feet of Him, wto has never beem 
know- to forsake tis devotee; and pray to him in all. 
love and in all hntnilltv to crown oun tumble efoots 
with success.

OUR AIMS.

We imay be pardoned if we aim too ilgt. Oun 
alm is no less tian to transplant in the Indian soil 
some of those activities in < the field of Indian Rellglom 
and literature and history which arc caniied on lm 
far off countries by Western Savants, and to stimulate 
indigenous tal^u^u to work and achieve a moderate 
share of success in these departments. In fact tie 
foremost difficulty in carrying out oui enterprise 
wiich was pouted out to us by our friends, nay, wiitt 
we have onnselres felt is Sn finding’< co-tIibutons; 
and translators among Indians on such 'objects. .And 
is not this difficulty owing < to tire fact that oun adtain- 
rnents ane not deep i- ' any one subject, either lm langn- 
uge on history on science and that it is too superficial to 
be of any value and that we do find v'ly few young 
Indians aften a general course, takl-g up any oDe 
subject fon their pleasure, for ttein special - improve
ment and for tteir lobby l- after life. We ait teavniy 
ia-dicapped by want of mtuns, .opportunities, good 
libraries and other accegniries, wt also k-ow. Yet 
the difficulties art not insuperable, and we belied 
that tie Indian’ intellect is fertile enough. We cum 
soon set our Way to success if wt begin to realize 
the necessity fon our supreme effort iu these directions. 
W’e tave co-sldered it a stame that we should be 
coached i- our Veda a-dVeda-ta by Germa- Professors 
on tie banks of tte Khi-t and tie Ouse, and tint am 
American from a fan off conutnv should be the first 
trnnslat,oi of the foiemos1 work r- Tamd philosophy 
and trat a- old Oxfond Professor shouh1 sit pouring 
oven trc Tamd ' 'Wood/ n-d rtnden ;t rnto Eugb'sh 
veise. Ai( these facts ledou-1 gIeatlv to tlie gloiy 
of Uit Ennopean, wro couM forget ' fo- the tiimt being 
r|s<nnirow b.t of dative tan1, and r|s own 'e.fi'h 
wante and go out, |o d|sta-t .aWs add |o remote nuti- 
qnitites, l- searcr of tlic d|ggi-gs of the pnst a-d by 
lmdg hibonous davs, hve to flush, the task: he had 
set to h|mself, |u u thoronghlvl urnversa1 a-d truly 
Christ|nu spmt. Nob1' examp.ts tht6e! May we fodow 1

Ouo ^urna1 wrd devote dseH ho bir-g out transla
tion of rare woikrs |n Sanscrlt und Tamd, both
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literary and philosophical and religious, will devote 
ita pages to a moio critical and historical study of 
Ind-au Religious systems, to der-Iopo a lutio for 
and to induor a proper aud more appreciative, cultiva
tion of oar Indian Classical and Vernacular Langua
ges and Literature, io bring into the Tamil all ihai 
is best -nd uoblesi in the liieraiure and philosophy 
of ihe wos1^ to supply to it Rs efficiency -n tho
fie|d of sconce atd hisiorv. utc-eul atd mo^rn. 
Greater attethot w-li .tie paid to the fonguago uud 
history of- Souih Ind|a. arid .he Drafofouu philo^phy 
and reboot w-1 fitd the-r besi expos-i-ou -n -|s ;
And it |his rospec1 -i -s foten^rl to supply a iou1 
atd absolu|ely 1tpeId-nt wuti. Beni-: tody aware 
of |he fac1 wha| a sm-11 mfooniy we wM be addressing 
-f our Mu^zhie -s ceueueted wholly -n Etg|ish and. 
heim'g -ware |ha| no roa1 ^prove'teti1 -u |he cou&Uoii 
of the people cau be effected, except by neats' of 
|ho-r own veiiiucfour utd be|ug utxtous |o preMnve 
to tbem, th|s much ai leas| of |heir ta|uraI forth nght, 
the fove of the-r own iutg--ge, we h-ve reselvee |o 
bring oui a Tamil ee-l-on of this Magazine, lo extend 
-ls usefufoess amoug aH cfosses of the Sou|h Itd-an 
connutliy and to iu-parl lo them ihe benefits of 
Western research and knowledge nud io infuse into 
them corrector tollons of science and -history and 
•ssientific -ud historical criilersn.

In regard to iis peIiey. it is -ntetdee lo conduct 
th-e Jouitui on ihe broadest and mosl ituocuous lines 
consistent with the objects of the Magazine us above 
sot feIth, Il is needless lo observe that we shall 
religiously eschew aii poiilics, and ihe only polillcs 
shah be -f ever there be any eceasiot, to uppeui .o 
ihe tona-te foyfoty of every Ineian, hound up as -| -s 
with h-s (foepty rootee rehgtous ms.nic1, wlifoh cunn°t 
Ieave fom even -u fos fo.teies.- ex.remes. Iln sociu| 
n—t|ers we are ful|y ahve to |he munifofo evi|s 
(aeyalnlkan. ufofou^fum i91pltdi. A-dfoa.--

• • Dirii’I-dhi Sth-?, an expr-ncsion used by ,SsI Sankara in refcrrii!" 
to Saint GnanaLau-ba-lt.hur.

+ Sivf^rakarnr, -u Ws beui-tiful pOeMr ^il.d “ Nulvur yannlaUl- 
uu-iai/* The reOf-'reuce'e is to a toucliinf episodo -u GI^a--as.^^fl^ 
buutlia’s life whi lr Sivapnakasar has embodied in tbc stanza.

vikam Ofiuru'ldrrt) existing it our socelijs and we are 
posilivriy cenvitcee also that caste and custom over 
rides ail deiem-nations of science aud ldllgiou and 
rouI piety, and we wiii noi be afrale lo speak truth 
in ihe plainest lerms. But iel nol the orthodox s|are 
uud frowU. We cUn be reaiiy as cetservut-ve it oui 
houri uud deed uud we wiii lose uolhitg by giving up 
or giuduully eb-ngitg some of oui prrUiciouS -Ud 
oaoIesS eustons. We will assure ihem however lhUl 
we will siilctly guard iheii roligiot utd setll^^tl 
uud ihe preserv-lion of lheir own h-bits and iuihhiws 

if they are uol positively harmful Nothing wiii be 
dour lo wound uty body’s feelings unnecessarily uud 
we w-li lake cure however uol lo sucr-fice scientific 
truth and honest couvictiou lo mere absurd sentiment. 
We honor the past rmd we appreciate the present 
phase of our exi’s.etce a. the same time. We feei it 
our du.y .o hove our coun.ijr und our peopfo uu<d our 
reilgiou ; und t. the same lime we w-ii ufo b? fofod 
to .he oxceneuco -u the character of o.her n-ti'ons uue
o.her reilgious. Lie. the Gruce of Gocl atd. ih. gtxxd 
w-Ii of our feHow-tarngs sjjeecl oui w|sh und work.

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE—A BENEDICTION.

eu/iQs j/tiaur enned ^^alnrda 
f-Sg-fr*  ^KWr cyUhTah

filL'Q&ftiffU) S (53)LdQ to
eaa'U^S’Q;fiL;g)g^^a^^alisQ

Hull io ihe sages, to ihe Gods, and Kito all H-ll! 
Lei drop ilic genilo rait, the wraif days increase 
Muy Huia’s namo resound and all corrupt deeds f»ll 
Atd lei til those ills ilia. uttilct lire world dec re-so.

Let us repeal this prayer lo-day it all reveietce und 
loyally, a prayer which wls repeuiee more lhau thon- 
sand four h-terre years -go, on the bunks of the 
Vuif'uh by ihul " Tamil Child,”* on an r>ceati-e3 whhn 
ihe King of Pandy was lying ill and the hearts of all 
his people were sir ■ ickru sore. And yel we -re beller off 
to-d-y iu some respocts a1 our Mo.hei Emjiress (God. 
Bless Her) |s ad h-le und s.rou^ s.iong -u .he hove of 
her chileIet, -td cfotoiets’ cfoMieu ttd childrens’ 
childrens’ ch-|eIen, uud s.iotg -t ihe love of h.r 
people ai| over hev v-s. Enp-re, uud s.iotg -t the 
love of hei fSoveifogt ne|ghboiiis. Hei M-jes|y has 
reuched her slx||eih ye-1 of her ie|gn ; und oui he-rls 
fill w-ih jey u.ud glunuess. more -td more us we k^w 
how she rejomes |n us u. .fos veiy though
we h-ve never so. oui oyos mi Her A.ugust 'Poison. 
And eees mil ihe poel'T -sk ^t^e fove -s greate1 
ih-. of lhe mother who stek|ee her owu ch^fo w 
ih-. of Mutg-yurkur-sl ; Queen of Wonon) who meh 
ted into love -. the distant approach of the “ Tamil 
Child.” And doer not -t. ^rerei'gn M olhe r’r hujirl 
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flow out to us at this time of oar trial and grief bv 
famlne and pestilence. And how appropriate is there
fore onr appeal to our God, the God of all nations 
to save us from famine and pestilence, by the timely 
down pour of freshening showers „nd the increase of 
cattle, by removal of that dread evil monster from 
onrs midst, and to gladden us by increasing the life 
and prosperity of our Beloved, Good Mother Victoria- 
Yea, onr God will surely hear us if we utter this ex- 
qaisitely simple and truly uuivrrsal prayer with true 
Love and penitence.

fiords mneorsuir
fSijps pds so ggtj>

£5 tlLuQ^sLnii> lj^lS/o^Ql^
enSLlL.'t(LpU> jSIU-'ff

kurinchipattu*

• One of the ‘Pattupattu,, edition by V. Samihtahier. Pundit 
- Kumbaconnm College. Price 3 Knpeee.

A Hwuland Idyll.

This pretty idyll, which we have picked out to
day for our review js one of the brightest gems in the 
necklace woven by the Tamil classic poets of more 
than one thousand-eight hundred' years ago. The 
classics of this epoch are so old, as to make the 
best classics iu Sapscrit or Greek look quite new, 
and yet the subject iu which they deal are bo 
human that they land us back among; the fetid 
and poetry of Modern Europe. They 'are models of 
different species of, poetic composition, of style and 
diction, repositories of so much wealth of wisdom 
and sentiment; their style and diction are so pure 
and noble, that it is a matter for pit’ that they 
liave not. left us many more. than we possess at 
present und it is a matter for greater pity that such 
excellent models have not been followed by the 
successive generations of poets,-who have been allu
red away by their excess of religious zeal to the 
departments of Puranic compositions, Pillai tamil 
(iSsTSai# jhShp), Kalambagam (teviiu^w) and Andadi 
(S'hjnS. Yet these works are numerous enough if 
we_ want to test the nobility and greatness of the 
language aud its great cnpabillties aud ltS genius for 
adapting itself to general requirements The language 
lsih>o old, the oldest some scholars assert not even ex

cepting the Sanscrit, and its vitality is ro great that 
it has preserved itself alive to-day when all other great 
languages are dead. Have any other people loved an- 
fostered and tended their own mother tongue and suils 
of its praises and elevated it into. a Deity as the Tamils 
have-done. And yet, O Mores, 0 Temporal

How are we fallen ! Do wo not find Tamils to-ddy 
who would vote in the senate its abasement add its 
extinction !

Coming back to our song, its great oommentbtor 
Nachinarkfnar (whose priceless services to the aiKn- 
ent Tamil Literature it is not possible for us to esti
mate), remarks that this was composed by the Poet 
Kapila in the presence of the Aryan King, Brahatt% 
who wished to know the excellence of Tamil. The 
metre is Agavalpa. of the Rrlct English
blank verse type, which seems tp be the oldest Tamil 
metre and which the late lamented Professor Sun-ram 
Pillai tried to reintroduce in his excellent. work 
“ Mtuountuiyan” and whioh is best fitted for nar
rative and dramatic composition. Each line is divided 
into 4 feet or @ii and each &ii of two syllables or jss». 
The syllables are of two kinds, Gci, and iHssj (?•«■» 
when the syllable is composed of one single short or 
long vowel or vowel-consonant, or ' one short or long 
letter followed by the consonant as ih <jj, t
Geu^c Seor when it is two short letters, or one short, 
aud ou6 long letter by themselves or. followed by the 
consonant ($)LLlUl'), as ill QoiS- «(/y, S/ud, xSuruiu. 
Two syllables of either kind in different permutations 
give four different kinds of feet, called or
jfaupiuit, namely QitiQitn. i$S>e GqiC, GendSsu^> i^iaou 
LSsdb. And these four feet are known by four formulas, 
called h/eSinr, .^eSarui, s(nea<sr!i. Only one
mure rule ls ^cessary to be learnt for understanding 
the full prosody of Agavalpa; and that is what is 
called the gSar, the link between one foot and 
another, which is essential to the rhythm of the 
line. The jSo used here is called and
the- usual formula is that the last syllable of the 
first foot should be followed by the same kind of sylla
ble 'in the following foot. The following by a different 
kind of s^ia^l^le is also permitted in Agavalpa. The 
formula is expressed by saying ‘m’ (jpew, Getjiu.
uyio, ‘ sSrriia’ (.o«^, rfmugij. O®ot). An- the line can 
be shurtrurd or ^ng.-hene- by the short -r long <hSa‘ 
an- made to express teeropriatr ideas an- feelings.
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. This is us regards the prosody (OhiGiyi ■(sotoas'il'). 
As eegu-ds the subject matter, called ’ Ou/rosi,’ * 
the highest mm of Art and Literature la -egr-ded as 
the ntSninIyedS of wtw wr nil wf the four grerS Pues- 
Bhnrthnm.t, ia■;^ta4 ^eiruu>, tl>®, Dta-rnm,

* f’onjmre with this spi^T li wf wm- nnne^lsts Jiil.Ti hidy (She is 
wily i t.fj»<))' ft ho rirtrtrcnlttur t . .' . w ur fair it nl gri^^le <dD<lelSl- 
imi.s wuiis wf thu llil h contiir.

(wnd sums, in man ami woman, dear my 
Is tl-e immedtute jewel nl' their suuls ; 
Wliic ttsiils it ]tursr. struls trn..li it is sniiethiig-; niitliliirr. 

•^’was mtii', 'tis its. rid Ous bees slave tw thonsridt ; 
Kit he that Kisiies from me my guwet arms, 
Kolis me wf thri, which nut enriahet him, 
And mrke.s me poor iatlee’d ■’•

f The prthe’ic ami beautiful suture wf thtp speech is Ooe-uid 
compa-tsui.

J The ditt^c-nlcy' f£.ths Etisttiun is now musifest to every Ow^y 
bv the utter futility of the efforts wf sot was Out wf great muny 
[iQwsrs m tolvilg• ths sastenc question.

Wealth, Plensure and MaksOn. And the attainment 
wf the highest pleasure (yt«i^J^<n^a^^) is sought fwr 
in tOelwve wf the esxes nnd esall 0lltt tnny -selsltfrwm 
n wedded life (naJuw) wr f-wm the antu-rl uitwi wf 
two hsartsi^wrdtL.w) without uadsrgwlag the BnSckless 
wf swQieSv. -terreSu^ does not mean immwrnl union 
us is ignorantly supposed, Out is fully made subse-vl- 
eat tw every rule wf virtue, und ts only permitted to 
people of sufficient leais und it is sought to wean 
him gradually from euah earthly und mistaken love und 
to lend him wi tw She Lwve o.f the Most High (U?®'. 
These ure several wSher divleiwds und euO-divtsioae wf 

und tsre£iu«i, based wn she kind wf country 
(ytaB) iahubised Oy peeswn.s, the time wf meeting &c., 
und we arrive ufte- all tw She divtsiwas culled #>&>*>.  
Tbsss exOtOlS n a1(rsifinatloa. wf the varying
puesioas und esntlments u-lslsg from the Oumaa Oea-ts 
wf tww iwvers airaumsSudaed us they ure Oy Sime, pines 
und dtsSniae, und dutsrn1 und Oumni obeSt.cQss, ordi
nary and sxt-uwrdiiu-y. The aim wf Shis idyll is 
pleasure. ^»uOL.'H(^err, y^ss-uiii';. TOe union wf the tww 
lwvert ts effected not Oy premedltaSiwd wr arrangement 
Oy She pureaSs Out Oy sOse- nad Oy luturnl
uad legitimise auutee uad the pultist use id to. way 
tw Oe Olnmyi. The iwvers uppreyead opposition f-wm 
their rstpsaStvs pnrsdSt uad Shey use pining uwny in 
secret, cwaSedt wish euay chudce meetings ns was pos- 
siOls, mutually dreading what mttchuace may befall 
the other, ia SOs interval, ruther prepared to die 
uad be united id Oeuved thus Oe proiouaced guilty Oy 
the worlds s1nadsrwst tongue. The mother finding 
her dUugOter wasting awry, igaornat wf tOe real .caissc, 
re^rte to raglc nad medtc■ils without uvUi). TOrngs 
are growing desperate, uad tOe mnld (C?>iri£) wf the 
girl who wns ^tpmaSed wish their lwve aid wOwse 
heUrt is ve-y dlgh Orwksa, by She misery wf her mis- 
tra^ arndmothw mukss up her miad tw ductor every
thing, triiBrnf Sw uad She good seaSe wf the
mWSOer Uid SOs poem uaaordiagiy wpeis Und oids with

• **5 u.»rts«^^(^^^«yy " •• Ths Lovs wf H-srlicr Qrtticiiii in Ait uni 
Literature‘J for™ tlis Kihject wf elnburats treatment td t(i< Tumll 
T^ngTm^mKt it i pM-nlru- tp ths Tamil language ait, Tymil Tur 
yuags- aJoue. There ts aW sr-sli tiring a■wrreepW-idr»g tw it t>i/ Saus<-Tit 
or rd uay Wther Bn^iags, though iliete may be* literature fwl,ww ing 
tO« 1U.xvS im Osretd )Uid down. AV*  thall td n uepdrUte pUper .dsul 
wttO the subject wf « uryiiSa. 0< x. 

5

Oer rddrsee Sw She mwSOer in a SOw-wueOly d-umaSia 
muaisr, ramtmg t°e vtariwus airaumeSu.naes in tore 
pnssugs wf |qv« uod tagging hsr pnrdwa t.,nd seunttod 
fwr Sbs union wf she two ysurts.

• Huil, mother ! Be p1«uted So Oeur mc. TOe secret 
mulaily preying os ywur daughter's miad nad Oeuuty is 
of so d«ltaut« u aat.urs us tb prevent, ms htSOerto from 
dttaiosTag She sums So you till aww. Tt ts iiaurubl«, 
uid yQu tavs nccwrdtag1y soug^ >1 vuto |ts eradicm 
tiQd oy awassisiag nst-w|ugers usd mugmmas nad Oy 
^Htaiiiag various vwws tw various Gods uad -toer 
cweuuimes; uad ywu yuve oecwme sore|y (^stressed. 
(Ia tore r«tpeat■, we urs as sup«rstisiwut as wur uacsstora 
of wklj. And my yOung mistr«tt >1 yer extreme dle- 
sress saye,■ so me, “ Whus, gw|d usd diumwads tmd 
^euris lf to^ wnce cua ta -e-ovs-sd ugrii. Us|iks 
tyls, l'umdy prsttlg« nad iwtohty wf' churucSs- nad 
good sums if oacs, ta-nity«d, -t win awt O« pwstlbi« 
tw ta^htor >t ugam even fwr the grentsst seers.*  
J ouve taei unded to tsy hover Oy u trais wf accidents 
uid . my gwod fortune, to the dsstruatl‘oi wf t-he wsn 
cheris!^ p|aas wf my purents. Dw you tomk, tout uay- 
tyiag out good would resuk frwm dlsa|oslng ’-itr |ovs to 
my mwtoer : If she does not npprwve of' our iasoceat 
iiad ^gdimuto h>ve, |et me dls, usd |et us oe united >i 
Henven”t; sw suylng yer gazshs eyss fid w>ty terrs nad 
sye is pmag uwuy. Jf you wwu|d know my wwi
state of mmd, J am, Hke tye urlatrutor J oeswesi 
two sarnged poseat'iSss, ytgy|y dris-essed, tinnWe to 
taur the*  sorrow wf ywurse|f uad your daughter. I 
will now narrate to you how your daughter fell in 
love, without previously ascertaining if be was a 
ptoper match iu respect-of birth, wealth nud character 
und extsat of rshtSma.s, &c., and you cuii js^e yww 
fa- we urs to b’ume. Be iot cD^C^m^ed, tyerefQ-e, tafwre 
you ysnr me. You muy iememle^r you sent- us oae 
dny tw wuScy the imdst fiekl wysrs -'a toe ripe eurs are 
OeaS rn’wuad the*  stu|k |lke the totnik wf tye eiephnit 
Qa ks tusk, wyea n feh wearied after ds vnm ustempt
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to react the ears of the tall bamboo . * We sat watth- 
Jng for a tlms, perched on the biiinhixi ptatfwm built 
on the topmost branches of the tallest tree and we were 
chas|ng swr ths green parect■t wlth rnir SlingS and 
by making ncite with divided bnmboo sticks. Tlie 
dav was gecwi-le hot, when happily the clouds came 
up the sky thick and dark, v. iih peals of thunder 
like tli— repsated sounds of the dniiin, and tiuSies of 
lighti-unT as from the spear of God Kuiiinra, bun dished 
for the destruction of the .wicked Asuras nnd disper
sed psllmell by the rising gust of Mnd, poured down 
on the mountain hsights,fl,ishing the mmnitiim toi'rerits 
with bria'-ht and limpid water like well washed eldthus. 
We conld not keen quiet : we jiirnpsd into the strsum, 

•and p]nv- .i :iin1 sould not leave the deep pools 
tllinilre '.ke molten crystal iu a sto-e basin ; we 
played nud .sang with, perfect freedom ; finally ws 
wrung (inr liaii dripping with water, ou1 haii- 
which w.is lying on our backs like a big blue-ttcuc 
ou a base of gold, we dried it, and we reached the 
bank -—ith omr eyes red like anythi’ni- and began to 
cull all sfts iif flowers—(Here follows a list of 09 
flowers—tin.' names of all of which except Champac 
and Palnsa an- pure Tamil words ; in fact we could 
scaecsly recognize any other sanssrit word in the 
whole poem—, aud heaped them all on a now freshly 
cleaned piese of rock and began to deck our parts 
with leaves and our heads with strings of variegated 
flowerst" and srt under the ccct shade of the flaming 
A^ka, chatting .umong ourselves, and now aud then 
bawling out to drive away the paercts. When io and 
behold, who should couie ? but a man, with scented 
hair with flowers ndor'nsd on the head, ears, and necic, 
with sandal sfuv<esd body, holding a bow, with tink
ling bells attached to his ankles, '--lowed bv dogs 
The dogs sighted ns and with gimshing teeth like yontig 
bamboo shoots, staring and ginning eyes, avere coming 
nearer and nearer to us, like young warriors driving 
back their rnsny ; we shuddered ; we got up and ran ; 
our feet faltered aad our 'minds filled with i-tsnce fem.

• ,tV himi felt it a’rvbcf < a i.ijjisr om head and tiro w down nin- 
arms after I’eaeliiiii' ami ciilling tl a* wild jnt-lille> twining it self 

.'lunaiiflv cu loiig 1, tlirn\ Uns.li., s in oirn hill oai-drnl This erase- 
lul -tuti nli- of tin? ih’-Piajii. ilsl|•iink,Teslrin;a ill its tusk we notieod 
ar King smiu* rc’iv-tly caiiylit clcpliiini s at Kandy

t tV vtonN iMt Inwc erlil^^od tints b ad not our own darlings front 
3 to 10 yrrnra old pi,i?^-iJttMl tlie*iiiselvo.v before -.s, after a ruubli» ni 
•ur giml en and around ibr- udjoimng tank fully deckedwith iv w ltd 
vine i'<7’r » ■-'_} |- u|1 flowerv glory and erowncd with the 
flowers 1 t tlie Hniu uf the forest -nd . ither flowers. We-have for
gotten, a lit s. the p 111^ res of eoi "ntry and hill resorts.

Read d-- p; sbi1—1 i- Fro-ds's • Oceanit/ where be contra^ the 
tuloulderJng life of old Englanders in the dingy resorts of Loudon 
nnd ths free and robust life of Australians.

The voung man noticed onr fear nnd feeling aorrv 
called to us in soft—nd reratsurng tones and addressing 
us, asked if we had seen nny of the nmmals he had 
bes- hunting flee past us; we were plsnsed bnt did 
not reply him. and he felt offended, nnd asked us if 
we could not nt least spare him n few words evsn if 
we did not chccse to do him a ssevics, and like nn 
elephant which leaving off the lead of its teninse, runs 
off' breaking- and bruudlthiug- beanchrt of rerrt ladsn 
with flowers, whereon the bess nnd beetles hum the 
Nattarnkum tune, he broke n ffowsr laden branch and 
silenced the barking dogs and stood nwaiting our 
ansi^^r.”—(Herein is given the first nccident which 
brought the lovers together).

(To he fjoiljjieill .

AN ORIENTAL SIDE TO THE Id NIV ERSITY.

The Preeminence or Veunaculaks-

History repeats itself ; and fully half of n century 
ngo, the question was hotly debated outside and inside 
the Councils of State what educational policy should 
be followed by Govsenmsnt and whether the medium 
of education should be English or the Vernaculars. 
And the question was determined, on the ground of 
might if not solely on the ground of justice that 
English should bs ths dominant ln-gunge ; a-d it was 
conceded at the snrne tims, that i-strnctlon J- the 
vernaculars, was at the same time necessary, and 
our Universities recognized the vernaculars as one 
of the compnlsoiY subjects in its Rcberne of edu
cation, and more than n dscade ago, our alma matter' 
permitted its graduates to go to the Degree of Master 
of Arts in a-y two Veeuaculart. The question to-day as 
such is not so broad as with our friends nnd opponents 
of mers than 50 years ago and yet in the current dis
cussion of the subject, ws have mst with very old and 
outworn arguments which taks us back to this old 
psriod, without taking account of the important work 
which both our paternal Government n-d the Univer
sities independently and conjointly are caeeying out. 
The object of the movement is in no way to depreciate 
the value or the importance of English educatton; 
a-d the -umss of two such great me- as that of the 
Hon’blsD^' Duncnn nnd the Hon’ble Mr, Justice 
Subramanya Aiynr ought to bs n guarantee aj—i-st 
nny snch assumption. It simply takes note of a few 
defects in onr present system of education and the 
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great -wctfflty there, is at present, of improving the 
system of Hlgien Vcmuacniao Education, by increasing 
tto scope .und its status, and by affording greater facili
ties and better tuition. That a graduate going up too 
his High Degree Examination should not giasp in 
hu iconic tooguu snch I'rcply ’dean which ano famie 
1|an to n secoud onto '-m11 Puddlt does do1 bespeclc 
much l- favour of the fou-dat|o-, he h-s nece|vtd, |n 
•the rcou-cu1en -1 Col1ege. Na^ evcnyOopy Icuows, 
wh-t contempt oui ^ung studei- ras for Ms opHo--. 
1uuguage n-d w1-1 dodge- he resorts to, to get a bane 
pass l- th-t subject. Tta- ;t ;s feb bv -itaiy*  
(h-t the baireuuess of tbe Ind|aii ^teHcct so often 
bewailed of, is due in a great measure to the waste 
of energy involved in early life, when the young 
mind must be fully engaged in the gathering and 
receiving of faots of knowledge and -experience 
-and ideas direct, instead of mere sounds and symbols, 
by having to learn a foreign language, not akin, but 
quite alien in every respect. More, how often have we 
cried when the brightest gems among our Indian gra- 
Cua-roare rnt oW iti ide full flush o< yinebuod. IVhl 1 < oO 
traiihcmd, his Deet vee rgiae -ev welt n;git dried C p h-t 
OWc-ime s man Ieatcu Mp Uaiase.Iity ; whoi b-iie Chat 
ecmaina is fully eaten up, in - sae-(nhle -ur bureecis- 
tence an d Ihi hivcppo'itmoaUs in lite. no-Ih- man 
findt an cioi y -ii-e. Tbe wtn I of Sipcccrny noticed 
inct e ' Iih oi on Cnblan beOwyn to I tpeeeh cnd con' 
Waucie odso trtiw-blo 1v t way Co lius (Ir-ysC In hie 
oh neat' on. Ct re is ini y the tlUti dry, or yslhod irieud 
ufon'sin-ormed er of what tlat maiure Seholan an— 
Btateathon, we mean the uati] Rt-a Sin o' I Madtva 
ofi at, tnorye-i icxp the 1X0-6 d Che- wan- u f c-earnec.' 
dtnoyght a td exqree-Kui noto-edl n hoilng irraclga-gc 
u-inety' tlie Ieu hyilc incvlcation i- a cnpeigii laog tno-i 
smeth'i wao gi Uy ps^cniler msW vesi etiale d by our 
grinds among the taleit iCenisolh-e vi ohg tcri i-a

• Ontt <» iiowci’iw a iCI—rell<nu
-t Tie lowtti poecnntat^<c -no-it ttc voihI uaLims ol t)rn world 

•mb we Unvc -ntio-s like Geomu-y aud Switzcrl-ini gllc^i> ii-mly 
•11 uiw literate.

1—qg1 <ng- T-an lie -acS i movt ili-dly forgotten otiei 
ao-gepi-aiawou claims o:ro- ohiaas ularfo riosiyethdi- 
toniae, abW what properti'l i- tWct large pup yisl ion, 
hcn bioi 1 bnh1iiittedl uay onen affrc Ieo iii thn ias t ijO 
yda-n of EngtisCi WPucition; Tore total I iccmtie -liot 
tu Sndm is pctrccated it ^1-1 p op7 o-i enyO< slid t»o 
1t—v stnali ppieentagn.y wist ucopertii in urn he sai- to 
h^ rCnCived oo y Eenlish Ed bsn1iol'i mpyi i isos< any 
real benefit. For instance, on such :i simple subject as 

temelc cPunetion, could we gclrtvo oui of ten hIadu- 
-11' metllng cnssally in a public piece to voae l- 
lls tevoun. We roulp miPertake to co-vlune etc so- 
cailcd iliitcnalc persons but not tie dlsncrtlcut hn-Pu- 
ates wto tccclfc tf-c question, not trom n practica’ 
point ot view bul purely in a Pleicctlcal splilt: Tit 
object ot ttc present movement is therefore not to 
supplant but to supplement tic present fvftcm of 
ePucntion, to thc Oi-clll not ot e fcw but ell, and tit 
gmte'1 Ueppr-css of |lic grw-tcst rruinOcq. I- o-n 
stuPy ot this question, wc have not come ecross of u 
more abler paper and more abler —0^X111' tiaq tiet 
wcne pul forward by Mr. B. H. Hodgson, late of thc 
Bengal Service, en soudllt scholar --P linguist --P u 
me- of worM-wMc svmpatUlCf,co1iet■tep enp pitoilsdmd 
r- Vohiurt 11 of U|s m|fcc1ytllconf wirT.-^ by '.•ubiK’i 
<v Co. Wc u-vc pttmtp ;t wootiiwta.w lo smcrnsiiO'1 
U|s -rgumc-ts ;d |Uc bopy oh h|s 1ettce-, wln'c1 Oy tUc 
wav wwot hosa -(Moc'sed to die ^Icut1- p-ocr, c-l|cp 
’’ The Friend nf India” whicli we believe is now iu- 
oonponntcp 1’11 die press-t S|-tc'm-n, C;tlcslla.

■' Pceeiiliniui.'-f <f llm I'-rff-lurc m anyUcI/*
'inmcrred ’’

TUc letters uoc porteccP will - quotation loom Sir T. 
Moot l- quaint E-gilst, whict wc also quote :

“ For as too tint oui loiigm is called buoOaooss is 
but a fantasy ; tor so is, as cvciv m-’i k-owcUi, every 
sao-dge lanhllahC to ottcn, anP it IUco would call it 
biirrwui of wood.', licot is no Pouba bul ii is pic-twolif 
c-osgU lo txprcfs our minds in ndyahiuhb gUcocof 
onc ma- halt uscP lo spokc will auo°hec.j'

He points out in tic ti.it place how Loop William 
Benaick’s poopofal was a 01'10—1 of all foimco 1^' of 
Perliamcdt, and solemn plcPhcf, which alien all w’cnv 
Out O-rc -cis of justice, enP pocecds lo 1"^- $omt 
ocasons tor tie opinion ihal Uc entertained tiat tie 
[-Plan’s 18'6-11-1 wcltarc not less linn oigtls may be 
sohcd -^11'1 tie proposal scUciiic of Loop William 
Benlicb. Goanling tint 50-1-1 knoglcugc, all ditiu- 
flnn ot wi ‘ci tO-ldghnst I-Pln was tic sole p-i))o.ce, 
ir Ito bt found only Iii the Egnopean languages, Iw ic- 
qulocf wlnt is ihc Ocsl ldftnsmcut too tic foce irini
i-qnai  Piffss1on ot lial kdog1tPgt, whether Edg11fU 
or tic Vcruanu1-ns. TUc au.gigi 1'1' nsssld(! lial ate 
,-^11'1 inngiiage 1' e pcotccl -ml 'idgly fnft^clc-1. 
orir.-r. wlti.hl tic native larig^iiagr^-; are equally oOjn<<- 
llonaOle loom aUcir pl-v-lliy ami rli-o i-tr•ld'ln Iccirlio- 
.-ll1fg. lie <ihural.riqiimu iln.-e :•'blfom<ri<omf its rnH'-j 
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what lias-'t-y and unfoundeJ. A large portion of the 
wuind kimwledge of Europe is not to be foirnd in the 
English lantn^age, bat must be sought in those of 
Er;ince and Geru'miy. Englislimeii daily pick tip nse- 
lu| and imporraiit words from France and Gwnmny. 
In regard to plimility of Indian languages he points
t.i the vast range of territory and population daimed 
liv each vernacular, aud thinks that it is a range of 
language large enough to satisfy the most ardent of 
reasonable reformers—a range rather above than 
below tlmt of Europe. In .regard to the alleged feeble
ness of the Indian tongues, ho excepts the language 
employ'd in the unmixed sciences and applied sciences: 
which haVr a language of their ow ii, which words are 
no,t furnished by ‘The well of pure English undefiled’ 
.-mdm which the lEiliagh language is imperfect and un
abie to eXj>re.‘.s such ideas but* thinks tlml the Indian 
Vmmc'daas are sn^^cient ill the field of ilie moral 
sciences: “For blended as these branches of know
ledge are, from their very nature, with the daily pur
suits and thoughts, and quickly responsive as they aio 
to the strongest prejudices and pnasmns, of inankiud; 
appealing, too, as they do for their ultimate evidence, 
to universal consciousness, or to almost universal ex- 
perience,pov■ ert al intrinsical reasons may come in aid of 
tl’e lingual considerations I am about to show, against 
the direct communication of our superior light to the 
Indians.” He thinks that the Vernaculars possesses the 
hnc\t^ari/ capacity to bear any weight of knowledge 
coming home to the l/uxineex andl>uxoni* af inanltind, 
tiiat can be laid on them. The Vernaculars possess 
go. id dictionaries and grammars, as well as works which 
i-xlnbit a respectable share of precision and compass ; 
whi^t its connection wfth Sanscrit and tlie pecnlmr 
gemus of tlie latter, aft'ovd exhaor.Unary means of 
eiuuc'iniient bv new terms comjietent to express any 
miaginabh' wodMcatiori of thought. He again proceeds 
t<> assei-t w'i’dioiit fear of contradiction Hint tlie e.ri'it-

i-sdiTine.iinii-mrin.il ofa II European languages as 
mistruments of Hiaugh1 is in.oi'iva^ and iiiidemcd and 
1L:-.1 t’.m object.. arc only sirnghl to bo removed by 

definition and much circumlocution. There is 
alno such a thiii'j ax tlir yniiiii* oj tin- ^i.ipniyr of a 
mgid and commamUng nature, accordmg to wtoch tlie 
improvement can only proceed far within and not by 
direct grafting from a foreign language"!'. After des

canting on Sir T. .More’s words-quoted at the beginnings 
the following remarkable sentence occurs: ’• The 
history, not only of our own language, but of every 
vulgar tongue in Europe, justifies the presumption 
that, as soon as effort is directed towards their improve
ment, the Indian Vernaculars will almost immediately 
and spontaneously put forth the ordinary strength of 
language,* and as for what may bo called its extra
ordinary slrength. even our languag-e, Iic0 'io< i/i’1 put 
ft forth. The liabft of ]anguage, of all habits cult
of chlange, is Hie mos1 otetinatidy a^teswe and the 
tofansof ab Nations are weiM to diem Imbus most1” 
He apphes tlie very reasoning of Sir Th More wlien lie 
contenhed against Latin and Grr*ek ns the sole organ 
of communication by pointing out Unit love of kaow- 
ledge i1self mos1 ^dicul1, would be renhereh Impedes* 
if tlie ahitus of 1he tom^e were renhereh so s1eep and 
thornv as tiie necessary acauisition of a diffcult foreign 
tongue must make ft ; and tiiA m ab probabili1y, tiie 
end would be hefeateh by the means employeh to 
acMeve ft; to which hiss ought to be w00.1 Hie entail- 
Uttg itt perpetuity tiiose ci•dchc of evils reiuUdnrj from 
monopoliseh iuc1 mm-apphed R'arning. Kobte words 
are these winch follow:“Our mm is Hie pence’s increase 
in happiness through increase fti ^ow^ge. We 
seek ti> regenerate todm ; and to tay tiie fouiutations 
of a soma.l system wMoh with time and God’s blessing 
ou the labours of the founders, should mature, perliaps 
long after we are no longer forth’ coming on the scene. 
Let then the foundations be broad and solid enough 
to support the vast surperstructure. Let us begin in 
the right way or fifty years hence, we may have to re
trace our steps and commence anew.t Sound know
ledge generally diffused is the greatest of all blessings: 
but the soundness of a language has ever depended 
and ever wiH all i to fue an d e qiino and large cornnuiuu 
cation. Partlany di ffttsed — li not: ocly no good. Duh 
h thl tor guci lathing curse—tlio speeial c rn-se wlimh 
imth dl!ghtod ihe fhi-est portione of Asie faoin time 
evimemoria1i nnd whioh for hunf redo of ocars mafe 
even Cai"’^ i afiity ■ i poci! « iu ihe peeula oU Eutopn!” 
The chauae o I’ the .'speech o f tir 1 s vswh conr ■ neid il lmf 
impusfiblc io must diiCcu!r, oar ia hie 1 t a ur rnesns are 
ihoh 1 enorlndiifly disn^lh1por1io1 into to the ■mo. op^i ■o- 
ai cd know ledge slumb’ not se .iiede the nm noaol y 
a few it not, it will be abused. Leisure and ease are

- Hi1 siibsr.iatisil Illi* !•> qumal ions Fmi a Klinllsll
phihi.'-opln'l's.

+ li miih unlv ill'* ulii-r ihiv■ Mr. lit'n l’;nil >|n*akin,y M ;tti 
RaJIt-li ”i 'iUic lvliinrked lurn Eiii-lisli ii'UHiiiliMs -liv • u;>Vduiiil\ 

oiV phra*v» anti ut>rt'>.

‘i The o»llv‘ Willi iiiiw is uhr waul of Giivcmini'M |lil-n^llUis^ n-n<l 
Slqi|»i!lU

+ Thr-e ^Vlil•'lh :uv alaiitisi pn^l|<'luiic. bin we il«i not waal to 
reiineo lal lo luc(*ii*i(lvr anil n■icu<lv line liefwis. 

mrin.il
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the parents of knowledge and how is it to be expect
ed that the poor Indians with no inborn taste for the 
English language will readily and willingly conquer 
the vast and odious obstacle, we thus place at the 
threshholcl of the temple of knowledge, obscuring all 
the beauty the.’ein, though the few tan always be 
won to pursue through it the path of profit and power ■*  
Tho mystification of knowledge and administration, 
separately evil, are dreadful when combined and he 
holds'in special horror the' course of this double iniquity 
if allowed iu India. “ Why did we immortalize our 
Edward,” he askspertjuently enough' ■ for Vernacutariz- 
ing the language of the courts of hw ? because "tts of 
the tost importance to the happinecs of naHons that 
the people,—the many—sliouM liave tlm readiest. possi
ble means of ri’ghHy appi ■ ec'aHtiglegii1

* In Ahriu-e mid Luvralnc. the pnasunu-y after two cent ere- s 
iif siUj<’ctii(‘i’ (i "Vane■(• ■ "< ■no know .»mi twnnof Funth. In Wvh*c. 
111 Sks'enc ami every wheee 'n Auste'it and Ki^ia. we we all h■ • 
e^orrs to f<nree die ni'""; |a|iginige on a pnhjecl race twined,wn 
w Iiv.i rglil. anil ei'toviiieiil ofoti1 .al rights follow- in tl «•
inithi of Hu's fit-t‘'i>>tin'l -,ii,a «<-|t<i°| musr?1*.’* 'I'sx. Aprils. /sg’

Then■ are "i a|ml»er "1 every departhc-m \a>i htaird, of ■mil, 
wilcii ilu nut exifj, in hi availoMe I'tirui. and ui■ i'di. However. neee— 
sart for ns. foHo m* par' of .me i earliiug. When min
sei mol limlfcs hrvi- Hern rewriln ■in itini wIiici ■! ■ <• pirine'l 
ri-.-earch havI* been itie« tlMdrU-d| w'd■ ihi*n> 1 hi- heiivMi will I ■»• 
every wn y immeie-e. V’.i»/i». Jiilv 110. ISTf.

Hill ■rrl'» Iie Ki igl'sh penple h;■ve heL'-jm ihi- wromy mi-l
and have deed ediieali iig <hrn t'lninis inMuail ’if xpM.trds. Wliai 
of real impori ' ■' ■•x* is ti» leaeh (lie pimr ■iiiiiu to in ■ i„- hesl fi’i hliit- 
self, to e ■dii-'l,i< Hi I In' iLiii'raliei-. m il lpslp;lli* ; lie pr’*i■iillv,*- wh r l> 
make h's life ji, min ■ h hanler i hail il need in- IM Mtr , ..wr-d-jr.-.

Ert^li^h •tnnil atI1 I‘'C * I, J -Hj niff//••■l.ni J,, nm<
gI'he iialles are wnr<l’ May 2«’». '•sVI.

t When we ix-ail dis out qt iitd■ ’J/tniil Kiln■v. he ilei-lai'eil ni-iirv 
ed rnat ihis wis pure adw'ailha.amt we had l.t■u^^lnv■ him dial I ivre 
was no need ffir surprl ml he Em■<>peaup are sIhx K ■and siir-l v
envolyiug a system of rlltile..'nl ilnl|lpelillt*llr of ns. md ■iHm'st.akdt ■ 
to our ow d| T|t-in''pei u our iriie IIi il<•<•■ ahed dnit on . ■oiiltr it luis ■ 
he lene as il was the palnt.. laarn'iie>hwara whit "ei<le ■• , eirdt* d ■hr, 
a|so. We sta|e |ll|p n s ill.* firding i.i iii’i e■’ilnilr(| hi I-n da*- • d 
pe-‘p|e wlio are "uiuuii iI .»f d■ i Kejlish laneuagi

t .\h -piid2 In- mu 1
e^llrn or l/'xe is Arnoida

He fuvHier contrasts the means and Hie ease and 
fa-eddy of Enghshnien "r Iudian acjjiriv'ng lEe hidm" 
Vev^naculavs, and Hie means and the d'fficuUy and tod in
volved di the Indians accjuHng a toen'gn hanguage and 
asks whether Hie changc of poltoy " not,due to the- 
wish ou the part of the rulers to cast off even this 
sl|ght burden.^ Here "s a gtdden sentei-Mfd : e Add to 
these objections, also the following (1) It is apt to 
generate or confirm iervile intellectual /uilw'Vwespeeially 
when combined with the absence of political liberty ; 
(2j it is not less apt to dv-rire epccuUttini ex
perience, theory J'irjin practice, aht/fraction frrnu. life § 
n-nd in tostmcd^ Hie case of Konie, her vassals and line 
conquerors, he observes that those whom Home sub
dued, became twice subject by their slavish acceptance1 
of her language ; and her conquerors were only saved 
from vassalage to her learning by the tree geniup of 
their political institutions ; and he follows out other 
examples, among the European nations, as Ihcy came 
under such liomau influence or not, in their media of

* >ijw nic.nu "nimi'ts ilu nH'cady Hi.il iliat 'liev cnnm.it cffio'd 
dicli*  cliitiltnn "lie clicnp English Ednutalnii which they tluniieelvo 
L-jiuim^^uled in tliel*  nwu tays uiid llcy have tn vetm ilieii stcps 
and give tn tliclr ohildroii siicli education as will bavt tlium in life. 
]t is ubelcsB to ignore tint English is primarily learnt as a nicant; of 
lircm^l^'innlng uudg it's cfiirt in iliat directum is vnorntous^’ He 
knows nt coiticnt. Wltliln ilic lart 2 days, we heard of twi> emi
nent TuuiII Pandits’ who arc conicni to eke ont just nnor gli for the 
barcht cxistcn^^-o. ignoring nil unibltlon cxce[«t in tie attaining uT 
learning and piety.

t Tlic cvllu of Indian Judges and Vaklle who now think it un- 
dignlhed to bpeak except in Eicglgh’ in conrl. aw now bcnoming 
more and more manifest’

J Europeaee in India openly confess that they have forgotten 
the little Vernncnlar they had to learn to jcise a sjJliiUi exaniliiuti■ in 
and yet these very European ^^^11^^11011 ciff'diicl the slmm exnrni- 
nailon, and we have heard how it was eondnelcd in p^rticuhiv 
iufe!^ncvp.

*' The indie- arc ours. .

language. And he finishes his first letter with a very 
strong exhortation that what the Europeans seek to 
introduce into India is not to pro ■.e ir-nutritive or 
poisonous but wholesome food, not'a curse but a bics 
sing, and that a Vernacular organ should be given. 
This is dated August 1S35, the author does not tliiuk 
it ■ stilc ill l&7(, and he quotes the following from the 
IV’iutf, which we also reproduce in the foot notes * 
and with this, we shall close to-day reverti'me to the 
subject again in our next issue.

LUX HUMlN'EM.-r

(Vull Mull MlUJUi^iiii).
W livin'. then, huth Faith lldt■eve■l||ll^^•-u•^ I home ? 
l>aylliondd viewless in the*  evhl^pH•^,iltg wind.
Ov iu the Sky's blue tlone^- *e
Ov iii the Hhnibbiug heart of pas.slonate liuuiau kind ?
Or in the ancient lap of dat■ kesl Octaii’
Of■ iu earth s centre deep.
Fcil by internal Hres and rut■ ked lo .sleep
lit twrdiif eaves ivitht>- tlic wurnh of ceuselcsia »nvrion ?

Ere yet a planet swept around the sun.
Ere yet the sun was—1 within the illnt 
'.Steninl tnatle but one
Of attributes etcrnc, wliieli. nnrieatu with him 
Who is all faith. all soul, all spring of liclug. t

-•nd m | ui ir e J- L ■ hl

cnnm.it
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Held ine, at song holds souinl,*
Or light holds colour, as it were. enwoiuid
JOen within itself, beyond t lie sense of seeing!
The uuiversc is mine—Fov that is He,
And 1, all iucurrnptible. am part of puie eternity , 
So which man lowly knees with ti-ernbling in his he:.rt ' 
What tlioij'h all creeds be torn and tempest driven 'r 
They but the ontwai-d form
Vond which, unruffled by the wildest storm.
Still lives the Faith supreme for which
All faith hath striven.
The faith that give n.en fight of things Divine,
That shows them immortality beyond
Deatli t tliin dividing line !
Dispersing as a ilreimi the vain delurion fond
They hug as life. which life at best eoncealing
As with a mist—grows thin
To let failh ' s brightness stream rejoicing . in
Thi'ongh intil;:te knowltuge God to mortal man rev etding.

NOTES.
Wf. draw our reader's prominent attention lo the 

annonneementfroni the Reverend Doctor G. L. PoFs:, J. A., 
clsee lieec irsertcd in our pages. Some have risked whether 
such a translation was necessary and whether it will be 
good reading. In the first place, it is an honour to our 
language that its treasures should be brought, to the notice 
.>!' the whole word, and which we should duly recognize 
and properly appreciate. Besides, we will have to con
sider what great revival in Sanscrit learning even in 
India has been b.ought about by the publication of trans
lations. We publish to-day a specimen page uK our 
ieadurs can find that it is more readable tlian many 
translaiioi' of the kind. • Trirnvachakam oerupiee a 
most iinii|uc place in the spiritual and mental History 
of mankind and we earnestly hope that the Ueverend 
Doctor will be soon enabled to bring out his invaluable 
work. We liavc lieard it suid that another lleveuud 
Gentleman and Tamil Scholar nseil lo call it the 
Locwcge® or UjSSasLk'tTtsS L/sh.^aio.”

-Mr. It. N Ct ssr agirsit Scholar-uid . Linguist cuiitr. biues 
a valuable paper to the April Nunibcr of the Ctilcutlu 
/i'i ri■ ir uv ihe achievements during the last ."'0 years in 
ihe deparninents of Religion. Science, History, Geography, 
de., iVc Tht progress which he thus notes is almost 
astounding and in the field of Religion, he contrasts the 
opinion of Archbishop Usher accoiding to whom there 
could be no good religion except Christianity and that 
of to-day when it is recognized that God has not been 
partial to one people or one country. We hold the letter 
oi a Reverend Missionary friend of oars, who acknow
ledges that salvation is possible even without Clnisflanitv. 
Anglicists will note by the way that the i^^hievements here

v (. Illusirnticiii. (r). i ■ 1st argioiieiit or 2nd euti'a. ISvairiia- 
jiaboiliaiii.

Like ilh' Giuvhip pi il.tt Utlii. llk nitinil ill ilu t hiil 
iflic Mniig’hiivV Cliii wlii-li ilio ivlinl,* vunl p(^>r-^^iul'*s- 
Is- with liit' v;»nf roniiicrlril cwt iiiul ns urn* 
lU-niu i- .V'hMiiilnini iiu' uia- siiy ilie Vi-iliis.

recorded were not all by Englishmen nor confined to the 
Knglish language. The article containB an excellent 
diatribe against the idea of ' liberty ' entertained by Borne 
Englishmen. --------

The same Review contains another excellent article 
from the pen of Jlr. Charles Johnston ou Vedanta and the 
doctrine of reincarnation in the West and the East, and 
his view that this doctrine of the Vedanta is not the pro
perty of Aryans will be familiar to our i-cadere. He quotes 
several passages to show that the doctrine was clearly 
recog^iized in the Bible, blit that Christ held that al' such 
kimwtedge it-as useless. His ideal was one of Pure Love 
and Duty, as that "of Buddha was of one of duty alone. 
The 1atter has surely failed to take any loot in mau und 
we find it necessary to find a sound philosophical basis 
to ‘he fornier to support and strengthen it.

» *
Two distinct and clearly marked periods in the British 

occupation of India are noted. 20th June of this year, the 
day of so much joy and gladness will, it is earnestly pray
ed, mark a new era in our national life, which will redound 
much more greatly to the g-ary of Briiish rule. We 
begin our own enterprise alsa-this day to mark our loyalty 
and our hope of success.

*« •
Thk Trichiiiopoly Saiva Siddhanta Sabha celebrated its 

12th Anniversary and the Royul Jubilee yesterday and 
to-day by the singing of hymns and piayers, performance 
of services Io the Temple by the distribution of prizes 
to the Sabha's Sunday School boys and girls and by 
feeding them Ac.. Ac., oud by the reading of the report. 
A full report will appear in our next.

• •• •
His Hii.i.nkss the Atiibafavana Pandara Sannadhi of 

the Tiruvuvadefher^u Mutt, KuoibaConalo, has sent a 
telegram to the Queen, in which His Holiness ‘’begs to 
approach Her Majesty's Throne on behalf of himself and 
the numerous disciples of Saivite community of Southern 
hnlm. He most humbty and i-evercnHy conveys his 
curdhia1 greeHiygs on Hie happy occasion of Her HujeMy' 
Dhuiiond Jebi|s‘e, and mwkes Heaven's chomest bless- 
nigs on Her Majesty and the Roya1 famRy.” Various 
charitab1e tancHons and pubhc festmHes Jmre been 
organised by Hh Iduhness m memory of Hie °ccasion. 
Amongst oUier fh1ngs, m to be estuMMied a permaneof 
diaHriuu and wirter-panchd rd Knmbacooam, Hm 
foeodafloo stone of wbudi wiR be hud tomorrow ut 
•"> o'edock.

» « •
/n the death of PifoFKSOii Si sr/vm Piii.vi, ,m c. cw 

have sustained a deep personal loss, which it is not possi
ble to i-eplttce. Our Maaaaine itscR wns started after n 
good deal of consultation with him and with his promised 
eOiOpsiafioo. He was just beginning what he conceived 
to be the real mission of his life; his proposed toiir to 
Ootv was to be almost a preaching tour, as he wrote to us. 
Our minds tiils with very great soirow as we write this 
and we will reserve what we have got to say of Him and 
his work lo a future occasion. We have been can-ying on a 
long literary correspondence with him and we have tied 
most of l.is letters and wc should like to publish ' his
correspondencc. it our' friends in other part of the coeofrv 
would oblige us also with theirs.
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(Ctvitnuu'<1 fram pncc 2).

Giving to the Needy.

@1;! j-Sih^d.
ObTU-L/Siir rson T/drdHiu mjeuT 
juffi suiriri jjTrSSisi rjnreuir 
/urLD swut^ss t^us rjK&r.rs-

t—trLpS Surr'rjigp ^«)
Those who know (or who know themselves; aie those 

uho worship the feet of this Lord | thooe who know 
icn- who know lhenseives) -re ihose who stand in ihe 
s-id beuuiifui way (i. e., who love God -td lake 
thrmselves lo H-s worship), ihose who know (or who 
know themselves) tie some phliosophrn's; utd io 
ihose who know themselves, ihe Lord is theii relation.

NOTE.
The foUowiug uie tho iinpoifuul usreitious made iu ihe text:—
(1) True knowledge on knowledge of self- is the Lovt of aud 

diof-ou lo God.

Rcc^xn :—Ab>6olirto love fur Ci ui maketf one to forget self, and 
(he forxcCfnluoss of self i-kos one beyond the Bago of AhaulAn- ; 
and love, ni this iiuusceudeui-l siago, is transformed iulo api-i-url 
kuowloego, innl aud omnisclcnt. Lovo of God boiug translated 
into Divine know-lodge, re-l knowledge is fhe Love of God.

(2) Knowledge of self or lino knowledge is fo siaud iu the 
bo-uiiful way of devoiiou and lovo, ihai is, to practise Love of 
dovol-ou io God.

Reason t—Absiracl Love towards God is practically unattainable 
for ordinary' mou. Thirfoou ways of pr-ciisiug Love towards 
God arc meniiouod iu Bh-gav-f-.

The following aic somo of ihcni :—
(i) Love shown io His disciples.

(ii) Alfoudiiig His temple.
(iil) Washing uud clo-uiug Hibtemplos aud decoraiiug them.
(iv) Bringing flowers Ac. for Aichauu. bringing pure -nd holy 

water aud milk for Abhisheka.
(v) Establishing flower guidons for Archaua.

(vi) ^^^>1—1118 His iucainaiiou days oi days in which 
he displayed acts of grace.

(vll) Aiioudiug festivals eelobeIUiee ou His aecoeui uud cele- 
boiaiiug fesiivals -u His uumo.

(vlil) Dedic-tlug piopoily to His service.
(ix) Coustiucilug imples for Him.
(x) lliumlualiug His temples.

(Mi Unit chiu-uy 1. lit- po. tiul ilu- i-r T.
It is by iina<?iicu- of Lu-■ - hHim’-

:-lxonie love lowinU iiini cau 1-> dv.Jd-. 
abdoidlo- tot’0 .owurds God. r°uI kui •olcd L 
foil’ is ati-ii-eil.

( L Of God’s dovoied dl^•ciLlle« wlk, kinu ti,, i>.« .......
philo-kjd'er*. A>« »id:b_ V._;- Kiiiii|:<!|i|i I'puni-lK'.d. k-

IiJ c ir ill’r M-d li||ii Mulct.-tn- (-h.i|,ir|-e;il ijii] .V-j-
XJw kifvlufuf .J' |-.-

il-> 1,1.ii>
< th.

I’V «ihl.•ll.|.|l, i 
ki—-lrdj’ ■

.cut
6
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knowledge can be Rttainc<l through the grace of God by practice 
of devotion and love, without theoretical knowledge, lion-psychic 
and psychic. Those with such theoretical knowledge may 
practice Lo<“e towards God and attain true knowledge or Divine 
knowledge or knowledge of self; but in practice some of them alone 
practice Divine love and attain it; the largest majority loving 
themselves ill distracted speculations und scientific and philosophic 
studies.

(4) God is the relation of those who know themselves. A bandhu 
•>r relation communicates his personal secrets in confidence und
one of confidence, shows sympnthy nnd participates in the 
pleasures und pains of him whose relation he is. God ucts like a 
Hand huo towards his disciple in his struggle for onward devotional 
or spiritual progress, by strengthening his will and cheering up 
liis mind, by relieving hie pains as in the case of Manikavacliakar, 
by revealing nil mysteries to him and by keeping him above want. 
It is characteristic of a bandhu to supply food or partake In meals 
supplied. God has supplied food to Appar, Sunday and Gnana- 
sniidihn dhai ami lias partaken in meals supplied by Gouri nnd 
Knnnnppar and Elayankudi.

lUirau’S^ooir t3:rr> paup
•jjrran riaSpG/s/r^ sutru-janp 
rsnii(Lpmr prpiu. (SunQfl itPj &>&ui3iy_ 

lurrajirj&LDrriii -Sipii Stirggisntr flnQen. (a )

It is possible for all to pick a leaf for or to put a leaf 
over God ; it is possible for all to give a handful of 
louder to cow; it is possible for all to part with a 
handful of food at the time of meals; aud it.is possible 
for all to xptuk kind words to all.

NOTE.
Thu secund wise is just an enumeration of some of the ways of 

practicing Love for or Devotion to God.

p Q ein Q7 (i^633r^2i QpdSenr tiip<3sn6irjgu®/
■SppS.’T QuTflS diLCIp.LJSllIT L£irgg21l—

ujji/P.Sr (npiiQ&i (Sjen pfSeifip
uppSeui flisnrsn)iii> uiuesrfll iL.nGir, (/s_)

Ascetics are those who smell sweet with the convic
tion learnt that the Dharma is to part with food (a part 
of food) which they take, lien do not know the benefit 
of bringing water from w’ell or tank and giving the 
same by way of charity.

NOTE
According to l’arasara, Dana (gift er charity) is the main 

Dharma for this Kuliynga—Food referred to in the text implies 
spiritual food, buck as initiation, intellectual food, such asSastruic 
teaching, piofcsaiuiial loud, such as industrial education and 
'•1 ybical food, such as bread or rice.

Qiu iuj^/gjisu ;&&npu$ir 
fl(LpiSui .ntrsSip 'DQLbqpQj Q&iuJiir 
zSg}flfl$(a)i6 QflsttG■f iueffir Qsuii>anL£> 
Ji ip! ® air QpenC'T udJ? Q nanLpQiS'&j 

Driviuguff impurities.fill yourselves with knowledge;
■du cliuiity ako in the days in winch it is your 

privelege to live. Ye poor souls, wliat availB ye all your ■ 
vigilance, as inspite thereof,heat flies, off (from your 
body) and your eyes become fixed ?

NOTE.
The impurities heroin referred to are Ahankara, Maya and Desire 

Prana is identified with heat (vide Pranagni hotro- 
panished and also my contributions to the " Thinker” on the subject 
of Prana). The reference to heat flying off and the eyes becotnirg 
fjxed is a reference to the occurrence of death.

flirdsrcomir Qnan
SeitetDio tu/zJajv ^SgrriuQvew Q(Vfnnjfl 
sugar 6® tn u96v sn^Qpan an k
flansniAiq /seu6v iq (®)

Before death comes by force without your knowing 
when he comes, without any room for denying your 
identity, without his regarding your povet ty or youth, 
be good and perform Tapas.

'flipiiflireir suL^qpflri) SrppQp lBsoPso 
uSpifltrein t>vifi(Lpfl ddeinuQp uSajSsv 
LBfl.i fl neir euifl(ipflS\) flrslSffO arp# 
asTfDifln eirpSiL] LDGrrsuflS eunQn. (dfr)

No relation from the line of him who has renoun
ced the world; no pleasure from the line of him 
who is dead; no grace shown by God to him who 
practices what is non-Dharaa (what is not virtuous). 
Charity or to Dharma is the measure of knowledge.

NOTE.
Renunciation ie a consequence of epiritual perception that God 

is all and all^ ie God. In the case of a person renouncing the 
world, the nation of Dnality as a relative and a person rela
ted to him does not arise and the question of Dharma or ohari- 
ty as a duty docs not arise in his case.

Death is, aB SlahopaniBhad says, deatb-birth. Birth is a round 
of sorrow—so no pleasure to him who dies. Disinterested chari
ty will put the doer in the way of God and eventually to im
mortality.

Reward is regulated by merit or virtue. Arbitrary reward 
irrespective of merit ie hereby denied. Charity or Dharma ie 
the measure of knowledge "as real knowledge ie derived from 
a love of God which is established by a love of fellow creatures 
exhibited in the form of Dharma or' charity.

uinssrQ'DiLiQi Lt>rrs LnfSspj Loexfiflira 
^eirQptusu U3ba &]u9jdStiirp ugo^tSir 
isneirQptu&i Qmanjpi Tgu>anaj(i^ eunQeir.

The man who practices Tapas is reckoned as 
by the world. Death will come unto them . 
worship their flesh as God, declaring himself 
their God.

(fiT) 

God 
who 
: as
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NOTE.
Awene-idg tw a numbs- wf UpaiiBl-ude, immortality is voucli- 

•ufed to him who peoae-ivar uid kaois PirnmatOiciu tn nit ucul 
•If in Paaomqathmu. Baath is ft punishment inflctcd on him who 
Htestifisr Ois gelt with bis body.

/g)3srr&(9)t£ <£<lstr&*LL (oprrsnfl
a93sJTLj6V63rp3 «<igj LS^aitp lLifaeun® 
fi3wr*(Wj/6 penL^^QLprr^p 
eJSsBrjipaidip QiniQ&ijTiunQui. (Of)

There urs tww ways wf propelling wCtO-euS exhaus
tion' the Owut which will Sake in ucarwss ths Oceui 
wf Boorow—giving Kurmu. SucO helps are Tupus umt 
ahartSy effected Oy the persoi wf undying -siwwn, for 
himself uad fur all mankind.

uppgi suirril<rU6Dp ulil-SSeutj utiriJillt-* 
oupip (Ul^usmlu^ snroQurnlC icTts.'/ 
jUr^JEJi* GJtrQGtirttrTfJ Pairi!uiff
uypfl/esB’cm-eo sj>su j a swy?-? J/tct).'^ ll.tC?/'). to=,

CharCSy dwis with desire for- worldly’ cousequei- 
aee wo selfish uStuahmsaSs ts conducive So sorrow. 
Wheosus chu-iSy dwis foo distiisoesisd purposes is 
u d«diautCon uiSw Gwd is awiduaihs Sw upward spi
ritual mu-ch ti the wry appoCitsd Oy Gc-L

note.

TOS impOTtuire of dedicating nil acts iiieiiidiijg clmritabie ads 
tW GWd roostpsatrvs wf awltsqueaaet Us a ’‘nawc-ss wF (willing uds<> 
th« LWrd us was spirit" (T Co-iatbtriS VII, 17) is n^ognlzc-d l.y 
St. Puut id I Corinthians XI, 31 wherein hw .ays "whether tlcosr 
foos YS eUt wr drink wo whatswsveo Yu' do. tb) nU lu tin’ glory >l 
God” Tdte-SSi«d ayuoity is aolduaivs tw’melted a•xtsre■ti-a or l.inb 
which is u tourae wf sorrow.

The Strength (case) of him who does no Chauitv.

A(Jl;iyG3SJl-rT ffpiU.

67L-9- i_i(igpp sQ(r^i>asesfi 6r?y:>ii,£si> etr 
Qniiri—'.iu ■■smSs'p/5 Q QU-J uj J psul^i^lsiueu 
onLy-QA^s™ L-nL-iQJunJ LLs—1s—ifle-r (yiensfdGiu. 
ul-L-lj uiusw/3 lunQjr. {t)

WOU iS thS USs wf well-dsvelwped uid oipe fruits 
fulltig from ai ESSi or Kuugura loss? (these fruits 
UrS OCtt«r uid poisonous). The w«alth Of thQse wbw 
uaaQOdlag tQ mipucity dw io ahariSy is Similar to Esti 
fruits. Ths benefit wf churisy, those day light ssiu- 
lSrS d0 lOt kdow, who exact usury (iitereSt) add 
Oury thsio wealth under gruuiJ.

NOTE.
Oio of the duties nltrcying tw wealth ts doing charity ircconl 

iag to a■rpaatty tw the needy uad the jtwoo ta tbs foom wo the 
wuy ti which t)coto writ ts feh. IJsary is coiidcsnnoil tn all 
tics leading religions wf ths world.

|l-—^'esi6ur ■aulsual<u Q'ujru'ipr
.tt'm'er * pu’ds
i9‘J^/6,SiJI QulBl ff^ln^GS-f

awbH tupuiflOr nitiQi. |i(
People dw not uidsrsSuad tbs s«c«.ssCSy of Dlinnua 

y.harity) ii sptSe of SOstr knowledge that time ts ted, 
tlsit de'icges are Joip, that Sl-sCo ooduiisd days are 
gon, tbuS thetr body has become withered as if Sbs 
js’ence -s Sques‘zed ou. from ft, and that SOey s«« 
toei(i^t^‘|vss or otJiees-dymg.

NOTE.
Tit this vsix.', ahsll on c»lolit. uid loss aol•stda-^oc iniis or I'lSi-Lurs't:-i 

tllll:lllitiolle, tl-o n-.ccssity of ci cavity is himlic-ttad. Porswns 
(ly -ng tlo init caroy a tlntrLa pto wilb tltccci. T1-- y l-avr- to is ;n■ -: 
tbeir walili OsOlad foo it” use of .olei-s s---y ■ivliu tteio, wLnylu-i 
v-Mutod or not. Tl-c reirtsil amt tl-o tioic-oslarcd arc all niiks !•• 
rl-si-c. In c'nsc: abrriiy i.rc’iurs so l-cncil- ;Ju■ - Him.-, tl-e -lm■- 
IoW.h TiOtiiny and Ji- is sot in u wiry posit -uj, pii-ii .t i iimse ql>. 
sliiwx no .charity rvltatsiu'vst’. In ciiy- i- ljj-ii-5s l.-'sellts rU.u 
-lenilc, tlcc doe- of "liaoiiy :Lii--s rid tlw -iscl-ni-it^^Oh; -sin.■ o ir.lnk- 
t'artliso tbe text siim-.'t that wealth whisO if merit fm tle- 
u--kespof tOts l-wdy IcaeMily a limited t-•*tp!• in rOti "mv, lor tie 
i-cidy ts mwotal rid tis dayy will be over so.msr <>- trier. S-
aeellllUtlK t.w wpasity. 1 c. wt'dioiii: pi-ejudk'S' to w|-:tt ts sssds>1 f.r 
il-e' ulisfilitts aeaess-ty of ti■!|| or tlmse relyisg on sell a portion «; 
H«a|ty s00!!11 ye spa-sd fti' (O<' us^* ot' co.nss -s wrst TO ■
ptru^^^ia-’ |f' ad^^^■!, y tys oe-- meici-s of Bie|-yie-il'v« t-.o
r-es^un^'istC^is.

=j^,'>i.o,!i)' juJt t d'r-sm s\> um— ASsn/yE 

/^.DlQflS JjB^TT-fl(o CVlm l,^rfi<ETF^LJ 
l^piUjasJ ujUflTWrr Tu^UJQlQu-J 
u>j^u^tJ? ayt■Tle■(y.e j^i^^aP^SSTT ^/fSUra. - h.

Those who do not know tOe ways or the ueceisity 
ot allarCiy do not know how to think of ihs Feet ot 
God : ihey' do not know tics way to ths cCiy of God 
they listen io the fulss words of oiOs-s nil icicrn 
Ouired.

NOTE.
Love of Lroi is tml>oteil-1e■ wCthtuc. loos of oar fellow arsutu^se ami 

wtthosi self-srar-ltee raa■ordinl^ io arpat'ity. Charity ns Nat-.Uti- 
par-hrajopoltsbad says ssaurss tbegood will und affection of nil mas- 
ktnd Tbe oeverse policy fisiit a false sense of saoaomy or from 
wait of-tslief ta u future ex-ttelcs• is paaishs'd in this world Oy 
tb«‘ ellnity of otbers.

'Q — rw,nu&elTiUlQsuLju.ji
QSlUUJ!r.Ti-lllU pllultm

/ a^r ojf rre^rir^ svir—er. . i
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Hiccup, oilion' nomple1-tf, cGnsiuir-ptrio-, enp teal 
afflict those who do -ot slow cheolty. Lightning 
'hock, scopcnt, liscasc called Roni alicndcd will in
flammation ot tic tUooal, enp uiianc Pivelopment of 
^1-1' will not approach llosc wio arc cter-itaOic.

note.
ill alii' Vd«t>, IIire resldnci sillfit>‘t>11es ot those wioi are nioi 

1010-1111111'111 a fnl1'lM11l|-1 lilotll. in ofl’co wrioils, cerru.lii liisenscs 
roll -ccidents wlilcti -re iliia 1-dlnof of l1«l-tnh-o'ltnWln biHrd- 
1nn^loail1c•ef in a |ihi-r bii’lli -rc '13111. Hlccirp, billons eoiiiplalriic. 
•nisiHi—rllorr u-d licet uiv ull tl---isnll —h ohntff1rn lionl Put to 
exuu) oxoh-ssi’K Ac. Tlic Thupu oi- lienh of i1loft 1- lioeP wiro wene 
ohnscP licljr liv 1liost w lio wine c'.-|pilPo of ole l-g tliem irtip s«ems 
o be till iiliiii'iett 1111'1 of alieo iiuiiialili hor-nis oh )i1^ci!pi. Sokn 
glllo-s r-oiirpin1iit.l niit-PiP wliii paleness. w-iiin of J1l.•tcsii^e 
iweo. blilinnis'ot luiione A*e.) eml i•onfn111pilon aililletin:- tit 
iTciol— iirolo siibsiii|iieiit Olotli. hf ion example A sulfer's from 
iciir.eOlt loom ot toiisuniplloii in 1(11' gw—tneiloi— ww infer ibni lit 
as a irarl —riser wlo PIP -o nUnn1iy 1- his pilot* birth though cap- 

blw ot loliig ir. The nUan1leblc 1- lltlo fnbbtqut—t bloih unc not 
illtP bv lloltiiliL. 'crpe-t or olieo nnnI1tilif me-ilo-el 1- the text.

uirLut Li'jSajnn
£ J asiss: ijji ' 0.3-) L-^in^'ij -t>a if Fit

M-ToL-i-J-'h aiicmi fiiieccci-stir
/51-aiSl n i.-iiQw'11;$: nhr(2f. (®

Tie worldly rcpulcl ot ttc worldly i-fluCntlal 
pcon1c) would —oi echoic tic Lord ; they would not 
vcn pry tie tax due lo tic king; they would —ot 
tow shaly gioves, welcrl—g tlic pie—ts from wateo- 
iots, (wleu dlffindlt lo gtow ilrcm). Yc such good 
cerlcd 'Ironicel) people, will Yc—1 ol sultci in Hill ?

NOTE.
iii ibis verse, no—--i1ooni1oii ot God too ftao ot nxpc—'n. lion-pay- 

ii i -t ot lux lo Govermncni me ot l—1Rl)*lI—1bf or oui uttaclmt—i 
.> money, ni—1 -ot Lso^o^’idu' p’lely giiovc' wltoe most nttlcil groves 
it all amluoi'il ncin 11’1-1'111011 witi pu—1f1mc-l 1— HciL

"> • A • nnic.i) hi-J st i a iiipi 'Sin/a i/TGiii 
jtl^Bi — L’: 4.1.? 4 (TJjli UiThh
u-.-plibi-i'i o/ihsS'Ce/t isipa Qncia/hi'..
Gi),a (StiTir.iiiiiSit i &Qo.(-ss:)

Tto.se ghn Po -oi, like tin u-cherlinble, towed Uhc 
vev' (ns e bindtii<) who tried o- lie ways ot those 
vhosc nets lc-d ihem lo lieevcn, avolli—g thc i—- 
-rlous or lie evil ot tic lo'f-bolngldh acis ot 1'1— 
.he 1-llco, ere thc really great on h1ooiou'.

mxfhipLW iPcTim tr.iysiip. sticstlj”
^«Trfl/5,ia: £jio jpipirsui /m” 
mag list/ .&?”yT il/Q li. traiT ”Soir

£&.§;[»sn d?d‘'PQii'”]i ^trQjr.Q

Tic sympathetic on tic compnasson—tn wiSl scw. the' 
fill ot GoP ; tic eoun-hco-f ot ilc stho-t liurtcd 
will reig— over ttc world of tic Dcr-f. The miscoly 
will, without iclp at thc time of Peati, wttl f-ltl 
mini, pcrisl and Plsappc-r.

/ItaiLt iSi-Qui” fliceinGip stneMeLpjja 
/rj|irJ^^ QaLonhiiSl (tpcpiipjp
rifasi uiD/i jiSnS utSm-Vu Tuani* 
wmiiS-St sv iLipLpi :ur'tSj\ (J¥)

Happiness a—1 misery -oc thc 01'^1' of -cl- lo—1 
Iu prior Ivrll. W'ilncfs1l-g ttc sight of happl-csf (some 
people bcingi happy) they still Po -o charity. Secl 
people arc really without love n—P k-ow -o thought, 
—o r1rtnc (or tiny Po not know tit mOgUly ctfect oo 
Dlraoma of 1-wnol disposition).

G)$G) ilj& lcr^muhol QB/.ai i_i&(oys” 
er'J>. sinav6e G>•r^uj&efrrl tiaiSiL^s-^toiiLtt—nt 

iEsiiap QiDSRn6/giJrsa^<S^tcu> 
uib'-fa^i QanLiSlrr ciL-eyeEl

Thl-k of dcpofll1nh tor chaoity and ot glvi-j 
clarity and Po llat which will ^'1 you bless. To b 
oelnel or to bc pnospcnons 1cpc-df on ilc Dh-omu yo
lo. Hi tlat will -oi nbschrc 1- piactice thc nail o 
Gollc— middle ami will —ol establish a cnuobc of Wis 
without gainlug spotless ocpnl-tIo—, Is simply a Rku 
(a— idiot on tool) on a crcatlo— in —ami,

NOTE.
I- this text, besides sui-Phy <shunie1tb lo—t by 1tl1rtrimh too 

hn-cl to lamp t—bsen-elni nhur■llleb lit lie fo—m of pehmnmtml imver 
mtmis, btq—este u-P uppoIt1o-mt-tb uow advocated.

Tie quit of lit Golltti middle Is laid dow—. Charity too
ntie—lwl wOtl u bpoe1tff itputntlo- 1bnoumte-amned a-d it lahnueb 
nbfOItt1 ettiii n lift wllhoue n1uIiey is n folly u-d u burlem.

Q&veer SoiiIljgi” a^llr/Q)■euep|Ul
Llsu6fpS «ulrsfeffL'j L-irvarQa
USmeLia ,s(tT)Q iHeinfDajckvr QiliQt&)i£sw 
eQ evGp'D Qniiaa eBpja^St ivficSL:. (.ec

•Without pr•elfl-g anl feoridh me— will limllc 
k—nw1cPhC too tic sake ot wealth, tll—k of Htavcr 
scrvi God a—1 po-lst Him -ul like an u—mlssl— 
aooow 1-rltl from - bow, tt will lave tht icslocd effec.

S. R^^^A^BWAUI AfYAB, B, A., B. L.
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S1VAGNANA SIDDHIAR
OF

ARUL NANTHL SIVA CHARIYA.

Parapaksha—Loiayyitha-ot Charvaka.

(Continued fra page 5)

Invocation.

Let my lovo lo Him increase who i-as ueifhoi begin
ning non middlo uoi ond, who is lufiulio Light. Grace 
uud Wisdom. who unites HimsoIf on tho ieff side io 
Hoi who bego* i * 2 * * 5 fho worM. who is pIUisoe by fho woiM 
us ■ fhe ciownje-W’el. of fh& eolostials, who duuces iu 
.h-1 ''Spreabug L-gh| of Chi|ukus. wl|h hi’s cor—1 
teutfs ucloruo<e wlih flie cioscon. moon fuBfog behlne 
tom, uud iof mo b’fi suc1 fo.us fee. fui1 w-|h frugiau| 
poi|ou ou fho crown of my heath

This doscrites tho SUvreme who is neither Rupi nor Arup- Uoi 
Etpu Hui)-, who is neither Suguuu ton Ningi-nt, who irrnlscones ull 
ih0se, utd .h0 U0xt Toise eetoI1boRl liow ){o nhmifealB himself 
10 mtukiud. Tiiis gives His condition us Pure Sat, aud - which could 
to. be atyiliilig uuloss -i ig Chit und Anutea ti iho same time.

Tiiis shows How God ts Light uud Love- diffl-it<l-S iU U1l UUd
|n eveiy ..King, and mutifosts Hinds01t.

1. Indra w-s elSgnSied wlih ihe ple-suros of 1,1s st-io, , UUd 
aspired lo r tiling holier aud p\v<or before his t-lm..;und wished 
1r do Mi--s. iis -charvH Billi-spaiwishing loo iin'U him from i11s 
djwr. ;it(i it lcnd l-liii into hrs fo-hhioh life, prei-clieis to lim tl-o 
roailt of ihr wuiliVs jovs and th0 dulsil.v of -H u-lu'r liopos. Tius 
is coU'l..UIrd >o .he object with which f'ni Ki -1-h n:> .ried to.iUs>ade

uppuiontly Arjiiiit from his iacs1)iu-1UllJ1lIi to light -td kill his toti 
kill and kit. Tho tidunenis -ic pi-nsiblo enough aud Arjnnais 
led ou to commit wl-l would Io n*x*»tI^rIce by tho world -s - Sin. 
Hui ueliior BnihuRpti lii nor Kiisitu wished io mislead really tlreir 
pup-is. They simply w-ntod thou by metis of sojihisly, ifiiecos- 
sarv, io conHte -ouch io hls stuliot und .hereby do his eti-1; which 
if faithfully -nd niijmytlnRs/j/wilI -1 arffisil•l-i tir 
tit-iniug -il the lHghe.s- ends. It was in ihe nutuioof ihe Highest 
crime which nothing c-u excuse thti the mun should forgo. rhe 
dulles of his sl-liot. Tiolr Kigicet -do-l w-s Dr/;/. I. is wiii- 
ills High lde-1, trrin is jdoimtted to live hls life in different ws/ir-Mf--. 
utd lo work for virtue or wouliir or plousm. Bui if ilils ideal is uu 
kepl ill view, ihose aipinulons will surely eogoteruie into 
hypocrisy, c-iti-hutgei uud grosses. 1teeti-onsuoss, -ud ihe whole 
socioly uiil-ugod. Those m-siers wore tho builders of society. 
Not, i^neeratntd-tg Brihtsp-ili, lire Lok-yltit, despised every- 
ihing else -td look io -ueuig-tg in grossest forms of pie-suio, hr tho 
sumo w-y us false pruphcis (hei’e uro who seek to justify tiie-i 
eI1tk-ng -nd glntlonoiE -nd riotous acts fio'm lie nr-xhus of Sri 
KiishuR, saying ih-r when they drink, lhey dritk without any 
utluchmonl -ud us .im-- mi siii will -tt-ch io ihem. Suoh is ihe 
wuv the noble le-oli-ngs of noble mustois -io drugged io lie dus. 
ulus ' !

2. Three k-uetol' A"’ch-,uied <.« s- 3, doubtful peiception, -. - 
• - pIree^^t1^n hy oliei souses ihRn tle eye ; «- r » * .• pci--
copiion of u thing hi 1i-s relation lo ci-ss, sp-cios -nd -triitii- utd 
uctiot; pi'eoption of tio by lie piesetco of smuke ;
^<.^1 r*<«»u.U, poicopiion of - IHaowofrom iis sm^*li; gS- *«/u s 
wrong poiooplioi). Anvuyu -td Vytiiek- tie cl-ssed lore -s dim 
poin'opilou, us involving ' very litile of real infeieuco. Tio names 
of lie ol-monis boliovod it by lie mutorlullsi Ui-o given in lie next 
sluu2u.

5. Lu sittzus 2 to 6 lie Ch-rvukt st-tos iis own lleory -nd 
lio now vroeoees io sitie lie oiler’s cuso ttd crltici-e it uud tin- 
11cefiiui■ note iu his muuiior trtv bolter be obseivod, utmoly las 
hetrl overflowing will pity utd kindness for ilose dchleee fools 
who would uoi rotiliiv twiTo-ute the goods wo h-ve but go -,i 
httkering tfior uutii--1t-i-ie futcios - mi le ftihs toi to .’I’,;/ i,:.-,- 
o»,!, n^i^tsi 1-is .-m-Rd-ni-sid ss -1l false If•fOnn-erR do, iwu.
irotv -ud ildlculo itvo never bcm known lo secure one si-iLl-j 
convert.

Sho, who is tho Lord’s (Isu) Pditsukii. Ichchu Sukii, 
Kriya Sukti aud Gutuu Sakii, utd Droup-^vu Suktl, 
who ucieutes ull cioatiou, susiouiutlou -td resolution, 
who is form, aud foimioss und neither., who is tho 
wife of fhe Lord iu ihose Forms, who as ull this world 
uud ail this woaiih. who begets the whole woiid 
jand sustains fhom. The gracious ioios Foet of This, 
our Mother who imparls bliss immortal io souls, aud 
I0nOV0S fh0-i bonds of birth. and- who Ienuins sealed 
with our Fafhor -u .ho hearts of tho fieed, let mo
lift, up) my head.

The Charvaka’s Statement.

]. Not having tho -nfoillgouco non fho giaco to 
eueoIttUue fho frick (roti purposo) of fho theory 
VIonfIgaioe by- Iudru’s Purohif. Erlhuspafhl, the 
Churvaku who is ilod down to fho plousuros of ih-s 
soU-g1rt wor1d, Uud whoso porsot is rubbed with 
Suudai aud ueoIUoe with fost-vo wrouths (bases 
his own cuso on EIihasvathi’t authority) aud. states 
as follows.

2. Th? on1y n0ISnI0 of ui1 fh-ugs -s by Percopi1on
aiouo- This voreovi|on whoul.uuii^ i° &c,
eiv1eot i|so1f itio s1x k|uds. .uforeuco utd Ag-^ 
uro noi methods of pioof. Th? ihitgs pwri
by Por•cevfiou uie .h0 (four) oiemeuis und |hoii inher- 
iouf uufnIot such as W^oss, coieuess, he-., amd 
ftfiumvonoss.

3. Tho nunot of tho (foui) eioneuis uro e-i|h, 
wa|sr. firo un<e a1n; ane fh? qu-Kty of tho vIoducis of 
ouch °f fheso iespec|1vo1y uro smdi, f-ste, fora and 
iouc-h. Thoso uro |ho great; Eternal Entiiies; .md 
tHrse uui|e ouo wkh |he o.her m legtdur ortfo1

4. rust -s you goi various simped utouslis from 
clods of clay. so by the uulon of these eieneuis. ail 
forms are VIoeucod. Llko ihe bubbles foraod iu 
wafer. Buddhi uud oihei andakarm., and sonsos -ud 
sousutiou uiiso uls'o from tho uulot of ihoso elements.

5. If ouo of the e1enenis is soparaiod from iho io.sc,
iho senses' utd sensations -ud inielleci, &c. all dlo. 
So do all moveable aud immoveable objects dio. 
When tho effects. as form, qualify &c. vanish, they 
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arc 1•rselrrd in1e tiiclr ciiim', tlioc four rlrinents. 
Ami hllcil keer•leilgf co>estiin1eh ilio* hlgliesi “V isdonn

0. Agitiinl this, llu-re are liom' wno pes1llla1f‘ flic 
^(^111(0 exihtnece cf Etsna curl soul anil GoJ. How 
illd lire propio "f iliis cartli o'gcud ilicm Tliry 
assert 11ml ilial tlie iucompastble sterile womtn lie- 
gol a soui and ihe ltiirr got up on dir horns cl' ilic 
11^ ami phlc'k'ed wi11eui fail■ Ihc fowrs of the s$ky !

7 J t you nthhiC that t hi Katina ifl'cccud i c i forintr 
Mirth tlinches to oar Oih|preseat life, how is this 
pohhlllle, when we hff all ihe Eaina die with ihe 
loath of tlie behy. Oh, my geod Sir. If you std ihat 
tils Enrian lives iu eMiinit (subtile forh, thee il 

like saying diet Htme caa burn apart from ihe 
ivick of tlif* !:nne.

8. Ii’ you conijicse tlie cciion of Eacnur io lie doth 
.strcw which roiling in dir Hehl comas fecih again a- 
Isfii gsass, this is pulsitlc wliovovor dou iininuce ihc 
llrld wlili tlie slrscw. .This will illustrale lie ctnc of 
ihosa who wish io derive tiic excreta of a man vlio 
coning lined aed Ouugry was fed with teed.

V. (J feul, if you say ili-.it il is by tics Ktnnn. 
nrn’s tedil■s aud tp nil I lies and intelligence ho eol fli, 
iOfe, by what sord of Etrma, do nol all lie Ungers on 
one’s pahn rrsrnbir ecci olhoc. All tOfSf hig('mnch 
are hur to liir proportioncti* increase os decrease in 
lie constit11edt element'.

IU. If you sty tint ii is by lie effect of Ecrmc nou 
e ildurv elfhsare and puiie 1111'11, foil me, by what sori 
of Ecrmc, dees lie body fori plecsure when 1 am 
s!te.'lced with fragraui scehcl wtirr, and feel 0x11'1000 
dildenlteri wife brrllgili la ceeicct wifii fire. All 
tidse acr due lo lie 11111110 of these things.

1 1 If you assert ihese is a soul iial.epenileai cf 
iho behv, don’t make a false cssertlon. USieli a soul 
must bf .pfscfivfd by oaf of ihe six nohrs of [11’1- 
i fetinn. Mio asserlloii agcinsi lid proof fasnl'lied 
iny edscdptlee is like sitirinents about iho length of 
tie herd’s iosn iu tie world !

12. If von say tilth God is Arnpii ilicii He is noe- 
lnUdillgdni liEo tio slty Slf Hdi is a Rupl, tian He is 
ona with the objocUs of tins' world. If you sad Ho is 
Rupc Ruei. than tall no, cae you susjiend a stone in 
tho sky’.

]:;. Oh ! Why sOeuld i1e-d efeele follow Uhesa 
vinCinu; dhilnivr petilh| and if il i hid error ind 1heccer, 
when theis owe Veda cs”erts ihat the e!eln(ylUs evolva 
into fee<l and fsoin feed arises bohy, cud from Uhe 
l,aiier mind Cuh tio rest cad resolvo ieUo ecch other 
la the snmr orhor ?

I f. 0 ! These feeis give up tio e1easdcos to hand 
la iils worhl, hanker aftec heavenly eloysuces and 
drown uholhsolroh in seccow. Tlioy arc like 111^0 who 
fooling lOisslv locvo iho water in dioic presoncr adh fly 
atior a bccuilfni mirage,odly io dlr of groct thicst.

l-'>. O hcil to you, 0 Vaini, give no yonr OwhI. 
Vou cce mv coal lncodipis:ibio trlfnh, since yom 
enssno like myself tlie pciis of nurdar cud sobbocg 
aed vice which tie cowccIs call evil ”nd cro tlie light 
of au admlciidg gsoup of girls with lovely bsalhs of 
iair.

1G. Isc, and Br'alimm Vishaa aed ledin at1aiufh 
ihfir giocieosh by Ocvlug asseclttrh iiolnhelve.s wlii 
ihoic gedilOhSOh. If at■h> wish lo ti1tie to such
g1■c^i1nohh. dm will do well also io ou jov llfa wili 
bfantifnl women with fifigraiiU locks.

17, 13, il’ and 20. lestocd of hrcirlag plfcsiiralie 
society of wehlre. errelo die by believing le tio sians 
setup false .syslolhh of I,liile>reliV' aed bv believing 
la a tu1ucf existeecd.

21. Why he vou got weary iu pei•Mlitet Moksha? 
Siow au' ^0, who OwI poliiiod oul iils way, or Lad 
soru it m hrnsd of d ‘ With Uransgcossing 1Oe laws
m 1Or yhlg, tani mmey uu1 seek pocsm-o ws wdi as 
del cca.

-J. ”M. N’A.'O.VS'^WMV -ji.J.Vt, IC. 1;, I..

(T\i he- '■iiiitiiiinuil)

I|. |Uinidi is i11l|ilr'dl(h d.,- at”lornvl(■o ol ;!1! goo.'l m”.! nai1 10 il•^u i.. 
rra.nl lo i|w ans iin.l id'M-iiis'f iif ,!.•■ Vaiiuu hcrl and ii will bo nu 
lil.Mwrl caniwl1cvMC'l 1.0'sl'h<-illillgof cccl Uinllllusm lo ^01; to ideii- 
lilyihis Vaii^uciliaf will. Jliiululsiii. Vmi nay a.s wall call thin 
|.d^^;;.vi^Oa widkiwhig m Hic |owahU gu>1ihh of pnhhird Mid rice, n 
l'r||<lw^■^'|'f Hint.iisn ; Tha 1icm- auh ollcsd o-Hidhuihm 1lah bfed 
UP >’iOil1nl1hil 1o1asadi helslt nhl sHm o- c<eni>colnise. m m

10. I’lia lasi tlldco etmuzcs daily ihc dxihtuiid■d of Eaunui. Tlie 
Itdhhhlat (not Esoteric if you will 1lcre it) goes, c Hop higher 
than the m/l<nv■^iU■c cnif lo t)io foiiu cleinenls unci liciiv )n■edilcts.
lie cdhh Kuriini. EcriiUi in big- caipltcls di) his (!uel vlrlicr-llv 
iliu cu.c-i- ut n.11 exi'lcn*-.-nud wlc-n you kill clil-e-’U.-.r u.a 
o exist.

hc|hctiou adh drahe wlr|i ids aepl■w■a1. cU hos1h o oeil1l0dh. tow adh 
dal1^l^•. ceh pas1ly fc1si-. cou01 wi; 1•oeeLairi of c<ouiitiry where Bo
hcey d|yslards o- (1lv. i.gm1 o1’ E1i|Ol aeh inconslsteet psac1ihah 
RU’k lo Hi'l' im11pc|po>gct;.l it1iei1|i|l|'. <•-■ i intor ; i tpin't p if aUni^tod um- 
>vi's:il fahii-iou and nni-orsc1 tsui,.. '''rail, can’t ljp sn ldheruh ynh 
rrptdtou1 as m souul o- 1 ii”n 1■clrun' < 1 1lle it ihy' wl1nfl imh wWbe 
n'"-..' d ii, --d i--. Gd‘O> mill in .,11 i|. Ilenulv ‘
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THAYUM AN AVAR'S FOEJiS.

(Continued page iO)

jlSliS ft) aS

a/u cDc ji—^^CNr^M cM'<c
amognuiiLiQaii tlit-^GauQiuesrrUo.njr

tssDnij qQijaSajJj #0x^:1644.101103u
pier Snsutjlujjl

■dp iiic&Q&uageia f ear ashttj^psoftGi r. is 
Qj r Gf M ® S A £i>,n (5 u ■_■ e

—QseWp1>rff1R©Oj^K:ui o'ijjifj! ‘&J 'ksclvjBirr : j ii c'..--

Qf n Q^wi^jyjn. — if .i
QfEnuoeoLrr'—iu.T.m u cfs?n^ “- lc.t

& p fit a rsfl rif> y js (y> p(£ ss
©j S/r^a^cw®! ccutt .fiLSd(Qp^,ii;.pGui

Swine's/' ^£0'?.'. (?-* * * § * * *'

* DGkcBipo-MHuthy menus rlic One bitinp with ihc Hmmi- t irn’m-d 
to die South.

t Gum—Sp^rirliu1 TcaehM.'r.
J The modem Trichinopoly. This mount was oocn nuvi■ rin-l lv 

one Tiruaim ; bonce the name probably.
§ Mokghu means emancipation' or liberation.

Vide note go uih vcree fipni.
•’ Muni—Yogi.
S Snnaku, Suirnota. Sau:ituii;i aud Sauatkoouira un, lit- evi» «<l 

Urabma (of the Triniiy ami nr<- ulw avb culled the

. Lj—bhbS.
+,Gui 1 isc bcncGi'Col and hui»v■ the iiamc J*<inknru,
X Jlf frdff'.sii^(ent and hciicu rhe name Sm'Hintbhu.
i beautiful to JJib do\iiU’(->i and hence rlic naive £um<bl<u.

l i*^'1 note# U> llie 3rd heiM«*. C f. llie .'jaiiH.'.-i ctilijilcl 'a -
---r- • df - - <?

ji ’i ((1 fvi* rlic day wlii-<i I will be one wlrli Shaii the Per
fect Jnthlligviire, as 1 am 11ew me witK rirnr'u) ; rh/c also nutr« 
io rlui StJi verse.

• ’Ss‘,.;;ie coi>ellit and ClgClol;^t cil< clerui iitoui cm^i^l cpncHcce——vwhere 
i he i>nu*-isio* Btnr.onlcrs his body to Gixl (SiviO.

s KM Jun meaue and inihiulee all rvli^i^^is rituals and worship of 
God wiierji he eur^^ndere liisi la^lriya^ (organs of sensei to God.

** IM./ literally u^^^^iui ' Uliiiin*—t*',.i L*iiiitn with i the Divine suU 
^^icI^^iIvi u11 |*^actK■vi1 eiindm h r ’n i-<uiit^^im*1ue i«»n (i^tl
h1 .•re 1... *urr<-iidcT> ln.? ii^ ii >■*. •urrii;! . tMo‘ i >• lehiii

God-head as nu: Eteunal Gcr.v who i-
KNOWIKDIK ANM BLISS.

0) DaMi'ina-hM-rUin* OTOtr litchiC mwr/tf s'rlcoui, 
knowledge and bliss, Tbou didst for the sake o1 souls 
inauifest Thyself ns siicli on the mount SiruM l O 
J'lie Absolute Giver of the lfof•s^uM whicli is situunii- 
ced in the SiddAn)D«-||PlCiloiophy h Thoh Ui dsl. fifing 
on a priestly seat on the said mount under the 
Banyan tree, .-eve-al iu one sacred word ihe true 
spiritual knowledge and Tliou didst also sliow the 
Supreme Eternal Bliss to bo attained and cnjor■sd In.-m 
such knowledge.

Upon whom didst Thou deign to confer lliis Ioun 
Certainly upon those fuil-muturel Munit^* , tjunalinJ 
&e, who most inquisitively stood worshipping before 
Thee. But, as tor my part, I doubt whether I inav
ever be able ' to find shelter in the bounties of OJiv 
Grace: Because I have not yet made myself worthy Thv 

blessing-- tod I urn wanting iu that kind of emotiogal 
worship, which most plunge me iu Ananda**  Cbiig at 
the same time attended with my offering of flowers 
with my fears of loac ruliiiog down and oiy tongue 
blubbing with uldresses directed Go Thee eueh us Ov 
ftnvkf'ruY. O Su'(ii/(hid,i>n'n\ OSarnMin) S

eft . nc.« &;5 inn (d-'ll luQnci punUS
£ £ n.-' n (Gr rTD^ IL. IT £

J .r iumLdJpQ ‘f Ssw {yt—cj<t.fuL 
yj^oor us

f npsruSbf- pjsjtr.i
M€STTiO■ia^^DtStD^ l&yzGTit: LiinnetjBj'- 

u r T.Ky-ffJU
t Mgwsm LCpjtlU jf C LI & I'I'i,

C- fl nj-iJ::JuiJ-jyLj-7iuuj
o. Qfj‘V.J>Jf<LjLj — GuiGUulL~G!l

air fHiSu.-^AW a 4iZ. o 'b f £. p

-^asn 4 + 8 (jj.-snjri r.jJUQj: jx j/jjr
ffi p U if JSl Qjf T \j0 •’’■

S' rS/HaiSwic Aa-gj jSiSsstMnsSia
e sirzic 'jb — iou Qon )

U Vah^hbbi-jUMHiiH O The Etei'ited (turn who wrt 
knowledge and bliss, Thuu lilst for flie sake of souls 
iiiatiilest Thyself a. suuli on the mount ’Sira ! O The 
Abpo1eli• Giver of tie J/e'iehe which is alieoeeceil in 
the* SidlliarUiPInkiaosihy ! Myybii’fc c ninfHgence 1 us 
siocI, relied on the durability of my body which is 
reuHy as iofirol us the deluged river-hank excavated 
beneath ; su that uny attempt on my part tov arls the 
adruRiiah'^^ fe °t" e he shid AiiC-ilia wili Ijp as fas bte 
as thut of u man crying for the mooo•

Now, then, what is flie true pufh of uteniuing the 
inliniit- ickowR1ld'e Eive iC j s ureapppiiancs i lave
resorted to—t^i^neil^-—l5«l'il^t,/^ A'/r/yaS aol 
have- uot proluce'l toy material e-flect upon me. Of 
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course, no schools of philosophy can hope or profess 
to succeed wit+nrat these Sadrincti—* * * * * §

* Thvvc 3 sa«l:iii:is fpi-4vtiic's) lend the son’ to trnc Diviino knew-
ledgY aml tlovoi imal luvc and, rlicn, llod who ii aIIi-livs tn* Sivaui 
appears as Gum in ilie lnniitii form nnd imports Gnanaiii, wliicli 
’> till’ J<>"‘‘it (stcp) ;»nil eutilllo llc soul til givc tip itself to
Hud anil li• cniiio alisorbsd in lliiii. Thus ilic Cour .steps anc Saniya, 
Kinly:i. Y^gm and Oiiiiui.

* A.-iii ’ii'iiii-'tUiil iiiriiliiYC mlt'T Lliiin ilii Sat ((IimI).

* Gntnn-Etkti moans Divine TttvllltJcsit‘<i f tbh powwe of CCiiit.
t I'i'ilc note to the "tli verse.
X Sastra means scicncc or phiiosophy.
§ He lnunHnns Saiva religion bein'* tlic si'cnt post to Uoksha and 

as sncli tls mother Yhuf'l. Tlic Saint later on says " *un<Utf>
Yir. n't/’ fTU’ Snirv. Re’lgion ami Phiiesophy ie the q( aU
other systems). [It would appcars that ths great StmtIinf^Tn 
Pillni oC Vadalur nsd to object to tins Snmraeh SiidSaiitaaia 
S«^Mny0Ki, sb ’t. msant' a mn^i and a stcp msocly. It ahonldjbs 
msrely caHed : tauviiN’, : The Holiest Anubava.’ ED.].

1 Videnofn to to o 2nil \€ rss*
T V>^enote to tht fith howls'.

O, then, for thnt day when with overwhelming joy, 
I will become absorbed by Thy Diviim Grace in the 
Eternal Happy Communion Wit-h Thee !:—The Supreme 
state of Infinite knowledge and Bliss where even the 
best of religions cnninot noacli, os it is beyond (ill 
thought and description ; nnd where Thou and Thoa 
alone dost remain to me. everything else including 
• me’ and ' mine’ being lost and beheld iu Thee and 
Thyself beheld in oil.

Yfc**dS<Y .T#

Q cil fiQ :U LD u O>) fiS Q* 4 (o/ CD <=5f ST <£) Q

Omul-oaTf iCc/bY

A_'aiQ!u.Li&eL#oe L£aanQw _>CQuu a 
aDf? 4 £jec 'y^GJO^^*#*

swmjiuSu/LUrSei pntun&uf^p 
fcL @3Sri_ sy tiSn lavQpfnjm ZJX

SW.£<I3SoeUy iu svyatgQ tan j&OtS_ . ij

Of ■ •SShr tiu' tiinQ# ’ s>(y, .ScyiiL'jjisnrGioTiG^oV

p ii i et qy> ,®2/> $ 3 eH
&rf/£ -fis& w w r aj /<'/,SC

SssiLOLa.i oj j

0 Dukshiui'i-3L‘irthy,0 TIit Eteonan G uru who art 
knowledge and bliss, Thou didst for the sake of souls 
manifest Thyself as sncli on the nionut Sint ! 0 The 
Absolute Giver of the Mok.*hn.  which is announced in 
the Siililhantaihffoeophy 1 Since, ’,: a lnUtnn o f fact, 
I sec myself not free from many evil qualities such as 
egotism, envy, passions, dcsivcs, depravity &c., I am 
led to think that Thou art not dwolliug in mo. Art 
Thon, nllercCooe, to be called limited and not Omni
present ? Certainly not, 1 should snv. Because, Thou 
being the only Sit I and all the rest arndt before Thee, 
nothing can over affect Thy being immanont in alk 
and :un'mating <dl. And I know, indeed, that Thou 
art tlic ti-a-nscendent motioiilecs lord of the Moksha 
World and as sncli Thyself dost upmifest and revivify 

by Thy Gnana Sakti*  the souls languishing under the 
hardest ncotr■'oC posr.-t

tLjnito&iLILoaifSig^iiet) aDeuiL/ir fiLcan'f) 

^gjSTSos uv lit a

_fg> sarricerrtSsa f ioiL’Qpti<sii(a)g^jQu.fi>
funuiifi— ipGurar

■UMtnjDaLajfjut iL-_BaLsnnrg!f!i sajis
■teeiasrQtrMityasaSibtQiuir

QuirL‘aeeaQ_'ita_Seern'a_ra a^^«nu.8Gnj
Qu nUSeiaQLuU

CuL_u_i£0 fm euseeau pnaniriwiriL/C 
Gun_ieUSlJJt_—Lh Qult^Qnr

QtfuLeJu^ia^ei^U^yxaieu 0)iaareuQunmrSQS

&a Srfl sSsr ®sa.r0 r9 — S^^Qpti ^s^Gtu
@aru)ti;lta>ribf(§riyGfu. (S-*)

O ■ Dakhhina-MLththy, (5 The Eternal Guru who art 
knowledge and bliss, Thon didst Cor the sake of souls 
maniCest Thyself as such on the mount Sira ! 0 The 
Absolute Giver of the Moksha which is announced in 
the Siddhanaa Philosophy ! Tliou hast produced the 
five elements and from the five elements Thou hast 
created the objects of the universe both animate and 
inanimate. And to all creatures Thon hast thus im
parted consciousness and revealed the Vedas and the 
like Sattnat/ and hast tltc appointed many religions 
systems, the Saivaiwnf &c. And beyond the reach oC 
all religions contravensies. Thon hast Cxed the 'blissful 
state oC Mona||, where reigns supreme the conciliatory 
psaceCnlness.

How is it, then, Thon hast not bestowed Thy Grace 
upon me so as to enable me to approach Thee ?

Of Thon Infinite Lord oC eternal entirety, whose 
form is known to be the Pnni ara"" the oral end of the 
Vedas, I do understand Thy osiI Provident Design : 
Thon wilt only reveal Thyself in full to true profound 
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JH^Uoaf* *,  while, on tlie otber hand, Thou dost never 
lek thyeelf be felt bj the feigned devotees.

* Vidr run tn iI«- HL .mil << vemra
• Tht Ire hiiMia <o |win arr v>h <«in - (1) arruni fir^m <1 mW* 

of u •rnhavo, (I) from brnh. (.1> of (4) illthm ^d< (S) Urt
J Vida nn* to tltr I«w| ■,n.- <W .J tKt tre faM^Mu* U 

U to own* nu to cs* ilw fruit* of mr Kuh (Aaam'iAa).
I Ysaw it ikv Dei* of UM awl H*U.

Betori-nrr m la ihr a>-.<k<-r U«4 ui Cwl i » And takti of Hid)

gsjW«Mur0Wg

4}ihfrpririm>*GliQiDii
4sirfair

UurtfuQf
Gufi^Qa/BQ^dr/B^iOfi Br

^rranMraf*  f ya auajaaij
Qut^itfi^^Baj^arba 

oapiitmu&&LSe’*iiadimmr';cwU  
ffpuQu*  Q<S foijmuuaCiarr 

(lumaUilUavrf <->SQ«Spi,^a9,f^ '
PtyHtfiaiifiraiuasafajj 

QaifpaSarQu>(ipar^ fiatBeaecQujsiiQatGtir 
B fifty fiQ*

aairLDurari^^^Ga/. («■<>)

O Dakahina-Mnrthy, O The Eternal Gwu who art 
knowledge and bliss, Then didst for the sake of souls 
manifest Thyself m such on the mount Sira ! 0 The 
Absolute Giver of the Moksha which is annonnced in 
the Suddhunta Philosophy ! All the time 1 was ignor
ant of the bnbble-like nature of my body, the product 
of the five elements, the snmmum bonnm of my life 
was merely the pleasures of food, clothing and the 
like.

Ent, the moment I was gneiionfily blessed with Thy 
knowledge, all my epicurean thoughts and aspira
tions ranUfccd ; my mind does ever since long after 
nothing else but Thee.

And what is more surprising to ms ie that, at the 
very thought of my mortal condition, my heart shud
ders, my body wears out like bees-wax exposed to fine, 
and, both night and day, 1 simply droop without 
sleep.

aitL-Qanuai sm>“ mia,BPsmum,i!
*tm mim*i(gjHiasmuQuij>

QuUlQQQ4t.Qcfif Quauryuiuiniv- i
Ou«H * <0 IriLQlpf|JoJ.ia <n

Qc*4uHvarg0«0«i_  Q<.ttgui
QuSmiShf

Qi—tiZL-fiatr+^p

• FM MU te Hh» Sth vere.
a -

fit tyusrtiwrjf QufidruUd~iiiBiB
g)o»v s.^iP JAiS>«^^iAO«Br orr> 

8illu<-*w««»l>r  a>if.ain*rQaiia>fiGaj  
ifityfftyflGat

0iff«£«r«sa>0

er (**)
O Dahahinu-Marthy, O Tho Eternal (him who art 

knowledge and bliss, Thon didst for the sake of souls 
manifest Thyself as saoh on the mount Sirh - O The 
Absolute Giver of the Moksha which is announced in 
the Siddhanta Philosophy ! Piaise be to "Hiy internal 
love to ns. Seeing that wc (souls) were lying cot--
cealed bke an emIrryo in the darkness of anata-nul^a, * 
Thon didst benevolently take ns out and set us to the 
cycte of re-lnrths guairLng os at the same tune with 
five kind8 of paint and feedi.ng and developrng ns 
with ^its of Itamal. And thou d^s^ ttien, ..'an*  
ns to play the part of re-ineamati'iH in tho noGdly 
theatre and didst. rightly call us tbe characters of 
' Jrvas* ; Thon didst also sliew.us from the Vedas tht 
r^ee of our pJay to be strictly observed and acted 
upon ; if they bo strict followe<i by us, we wonH lx 
ptaced in the Mohdua of Eternal Liglit and Mist 
Otherwi8e we ^nld be hurlerl down to,snffer undtt 
the horrors of Tama’vH cruel pnnuhment su m tc 
mend ourselves for the Eterrud Qiberatnn, withoul 
eternal dattunation. 0 Lor^l, T’hon art, thns, #]*■>  rnii 
true Belove*!  Mo</uir||.

adfisi-iQ^it <60# ii uH mm, "Or

y mm B(yL-f.Gaj 
a^afQupairir

Oa» #g#la«2jri

uxiifiL W0#r«wr_ 
uilsp^sjQuiiiU*  rmjuG^ +

luriaifiif

ajfBrikvi t C< 4. <•»•«» ■r^.anx

^<jLo<5a« i>*'T  «iao-»04e,e

9u-^‘~ *£.)
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(? D«khhin-1-MantIn/, 0 The Eternal Guuu whu art 
knowledge and bliss, Thon didst for -the sake of souls 
manifest Thyself as such on the mount Sini ! O The 
Abwlnte Giver of the Muk.dnt which is announced iu 
tliC Sidflla'xta Philosophy ! Grsut auepiiiaiu
picsenee on the beautiful mount Sirit under the 
Ba:>^<in1^ix'c; grander rtili was that- occasiou wlien 
•tcat emotion and solemnity were excited in the de
votional hearts of the nunris that stood then before 
'I’hoe; and grandest was Thy sacred symbol, Thou 
didst respond to them, which at oncc signified the end
i.f  nil ends or foitttx*  * * §, namely, Vedanta, Siddhanta &c.

• Sutta means pure or clenr, as in undifferentiated 0^01(0 
nature.

t Niinnnla—not subject to mala or pass or impurity; pure, nn- 
sullied.

J Taiwan. Vide note to 11th verse.
§ The words in the text nre Gnuthuru nnd Gnnna which mean 

tho knower and the knowledge respectively. Along with these 
words ‘ Gneyu’ which means ’ knownblo’ will be used by the Saini 
later on.

O my blaster, boundless hath been Thy Grace to
Seeing’ my intelligence rusted with ignorance 

like copper, Thou didst kindly put me in this carneous 
body and heat me with the fire of^rnSna ; and when 
[ attained the desired maturity, viz., mala-paribhgani,f 
Thou didst touch mc with Thy Grace, which at- once 
like the alchemist’s stone converted me into the finest 
•old, i- e, realized divinity in me. Thou hast, indeed, 
made me Thy servant.

*■ <0jw >_ gcpjtiSipQfitljeioirtu*
gnS#,g)ii—eir sS.-fljSstbDJd1 ®

^si^: suit aS (2^0)'V (a u n a a p jpi & n sw

.r fi LD'i: OB <D at StD»U 
j^jQJSe<Jnar(^i^e!>rie>fi)j^ 

sjt® s Qew seriaafinemi——aL

Lij^^yj^sj&&&& &anrrftjtav ejfiQea 
n.'ffuy to ® jt'Ct'-Tt—Sequent'S

Ss^.iri^Qp^^(tprS,-> en

&leii iDiunairiijSQiQ^Qfu.

O Da^hini'i-M-rerihy, O The Eternal Gunt who art 
knoftedge and bliss, Thou didst for the sake of soujs 
manifest Thyself as such on the . mount Sira 0 The 
Absolute Giver of the Mokihh wWcl! ts annuuuced in

* The -<»/<<,- (ends) are six in number, namely, (1) Vcdanta, (2) 
Siddhaef'i, (3) Natlinnta (tlit> end of Nutlitim or sound), (4) Botha- 

(end lif knowledge), (o) Yogantu (end of Yoga), mid (6) Kalanta 
..end of iill sciences, philosophies. Ac.) c. t. The Snint’e couplet

J/a? «w,s.««»3>r—IL.T#
««r., -tw--i Q^mtCar-.’’

11 t r the day when I will nttain knowledge like those who knew 
ilic tiv (’»/><■' from Vedanta to KalsHtc.

+ The Tamil is " JNufu-«i”. 

the Siddhaieta Philosophy ! As Mevna Guru Thou 
didst. instil into my heart that the Final Bliss of 
Moksha, beyond which there is nothing to be attained, 
ie where one overpowered with eternal yoy becomes 
absorbed in Thee, tho All-filling ocean of Bliss, who 
art beyond t-he'ccsmiccondition.and above gutta maya*  
and' yet idsepninbly connected ■with all so as not to be 
knowable either as monistic or as dualistic ; who art the 
Ninmalatt Being of hhadgelesn entirety beginnidgiess 
or endless and hast neither q 'iality nor name nor form 
nor an upper nor an under nor sides ■; who hast no 
such tahvas J like mind, tongue, t&c. and consequently 
neither any purpose nor wearisomeness, nor pleasure 
nor pain ; and ' who nrt neither the knowledge nor thu 
knower.^

N. B.—The Stint means to give hr to understand by this versr 
(33) that the nature of Brahman can, in no manner, be determined 
except by stating that cve-ry attribute i. denied of Him. c. f. the 
18th verse fii^rii.

pnap.igQ&rQLCsnGofitutrujp

ajJSBa.^n^njQ UJ 
flrirSJflUfJLJL-SIIUJlil

jaajDu>wjduLp rrpQ<^ir^ji(ifir^QaJJ^ 
Q(/pu).

Quo on jeQeuoLQ iu j&eq&ijGUeu a qpitlo

J<sfiQuJfr<Bao>Cl^riii]Tei-uJlb
unre njpijiriuuGp Quj^^JtSSJl^nbp^ 

uiirDauj^etyTiLi^iL: S(Vju> 
uam^Le^ri^'B-i  ̂JruJJf-L-iru-^'i^m'9So 

u@ i # i£ sw uip&fy.
§aeo^.jj/.sJar jzfj&rQ feJcm®6lr'J:>'uQeQ 

Sij^  ̂^Qj^Q^jsij^a^iGeo
S/rS S sSeisia^ejj J-&&0P " jpduj

SeLuunen es ie (

0 Dahshin^d-M^irrU^-y, 0 The Eternal Gv.ru who nrt 
kdchieege nnd bliss, Thou didst for the sake of souls 
manifest Thyself ns such on the mount iSw’J' ! O The 
Absolute Giver of' the Moksha which is nddounhee in 
the Siddhanta Philosophy ! With true motherly love 
nnd unlimited flow of Thy bountiful Grace, Thou didst

Gv.ru
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Gn-o uppHqi to m— imd pitting TWy wacoed 

fartoaaq bMM* 1, dubi iahuoUto my Mi-1 (°—t lie 
•ohw AmAum* pood act in ot thw Mpmstot lUionfni 

np—him—eci (th wtttnaM A—d taituiheUhwInre ta to waHim 
to Tf DWir Arntt ; —iOhout wocr thinking ot the 
■M°a Yoga-knuwl-gni being t.o KuU ; or

• .».«» Vite Mut* iv Male U”^
o f W.-c Vr-TM —K* “te •-*' - 1 ■ »-. *•
♦ TY^. *r<wr»<>*r’>l o—wlteM itre.mrt ioaMa cimmK te teM«
; TWv a°v W Ot^wtui* a »hm! ■“» raUod &■».«<>, abate

. jL.'U '•nm 4ter>».«i • *>M «i«l»»M^ tea-k 1. • |tete
1 1 jI ------- * •Mt T fmeliia* H <• SllT'H lo^ T»W U» IO
vlrel .aa cuBoJ # —-v i^i^-aie • teb a-an Ui ^aaMM* ate 
■ aatetaW la ate »H‘rr,a’ I*"-. (T-u. «banateartm^ai
abaat >-b 1. s—dM.»HiH(l> K —not e Ina».i—,uu) nei tea

- ri'uaowM^^ty I Malt teckw-.—. OB..I nlw. Oh—— and ■•a 
tete t paaiatete'

|TW wwltig^M•a mc lilt myaium —> lie Wte, ‘ < < iii » -f« 
riw t M». Ite « tamJamice»ri m t-dtaa TW *°a ti- ■fig.n*
• h— .twr~ I Iw.aaab « »'-V uawalfc^

wengooqa — rnp&iyiuhi rnyweif ;m arp |—g io iui<d?ii.t?mh -Lie 
1—1101 ot nW— Af-kte’*a m^t|o^tr r- —oJ-,a£ meeeiet'h m 

a——oo a two, n—itheo us Al™ aoo da ■ -lntll, mul 
nnOlk—o «— Uagkt Doo us aou—tWlug pn>;wco»i'Ih tf ir 

0, t|ma my Loo1, ;t ie by die hwip oh TWy Ara Skfi
—ion— that I o—u w°eo nWeuk o- —caibmg nW/v supreme 

—od of Ihe —mcient Mtn—.

1496tt. ti,u
QutA^^ttfiioitf dd. t»te id jid 

ti 0 mJl- c—» te, yijt Jo
<L® ft'/Puffer 

«5“‘
w0errdQe»rf<3»r^

Oa*a0**e(?a^ ddrQ.^dttr^trA
St-tOUt tjCitQpAr 

S/i/JUiOauL U

2*tM*^a/M»>£ ♦■' *• -r*•* ®«-•

9*0d)s0«r wae-g ail^^y^e^Cs.
(*»)

0 ^mHmecln•e/.lHkh, 0TWw teruJ g,m wto am, 
kaowtapg aed bit-*. Thou 1Ii<Let tor lhi« ante ot wools 

uMM-fnaa TWyseU so Mail; om lWt< mooinl 5?i’»*i 1 O Tbe 
Abnolal— Givar ot the —oiIJta « WlcW in • oskhi—chmI in 
lWwiU<UAauleWsWOili—<peiv ! Thou art tWw iVrfawi i<on1 

uh uouhn •Wowing ihcw Thy mercy auil beatuwrltng o- 

nha— EhmowI hlejiv^uly Uluw. It tm bet Thy na-—oy 
that Bsakwn bm- e*t ehw ho—ila uf hi; Kaac-ae anpceu-vti • 

wd end, wk<ii iuj gocd et,<l evil ♦ -*e«siU bciM^ babn- 
ewd, llwd w»n nuMbha ww to Lutow TUw. r-dz'idi »> ihi 

Mnoeonad ^^aenlm—rv| uWxdiug i-toolueIIue —-I of 

m^ienl.

*Otebbaa -mue« |u-n*—ti>n> . « 1*0*011— ■ 
lA—l Hmm.
S MlMtta O thc *■•» «-fc*wrle*4<-a <*•*■ < ta' *aM» «! < Kteaa* 
n ”di Me lo uilb arte- aagaa

' Tte isbww W rite ms-w* i> mW Im S ah it* S (••^^>^. 
• Ytei—WM'aiy. IMie wsrm -mC <«**•«*«. ite kma ite <*•*• 
Ht .teri fsMariaw). tekart. (—I—rre—*te' mM ^^-w- ((iWouc 
rite)—Tm—Otth— i4^>—>i — *)*aaa wsavt- tlir vwjtea

I wanoot thnowtorn, pretend 14 po—ct an iwdapetihP- 

■oe poweq ot knowtMdgc. R/e—cP with Tby
I ah—Mi Ware no —tore tgao—arneo, aad —o —ww- K—rmm*. 

efforts and do more —mbodrnwittR, and, ta abort, do 
more eitO«mai ot my owu.

Thon alcrTm mast grant me Tby H^t^owlo^gv aad make 

ww 'ITfaa oicoMal id—sre hotwd loom ham—aily.

• water uy Au 
llil^ilw^iku umifr

L'*te*a9w<_(pjp8s; eKsrfteU(^j^®«/G 
u^gseaAte^Qa.^ s<

uj£a£a»«_Aa*^(p#0 stiggnAeaydlr

-> Gsraw C^<-«dte*ar
ffmewi i_>gtei_Ate'e

Qo> aa4«/a (p>,a awtS m,i m*. (o A »^uiotir

SX*t
*"A<yd dy-t ’Q* 

fifSifidorK *<•

U O Tit Elwaeui «t^ m-
kaow1WdgW a—d blisa, Tlhoe did*l too tbe a^e uf Maio 
rnanifiN Thyd a* aocl ot ihw mooiBt <SiX l» The
Ala^-lote Glvwr oh tlw MJ-Aa wOrt-W ia an—on—cvd 1— 
eW-- St'ddrLaritu PhikNopby 1 —be High—art cad ot 
Mokthe ram uever be attainable by Aa—’^ Xwapa 

—/uxf, I w , eitWen by doing bhakti gMag o— a 

awge ^i o0C*h lhW atn^ no>mtinclllta ead to all sacred 
WnWmg pUe»a-a, oo by ntHot uWrrrimtee uf |W— hMn cdf 
vlieitma cnn-ig ilw puur ->l huing-or will Pry Intooa or 
watei Uh aiqj oh kanpimg ike slcrt^iaiW Wimpty wtibM] its 
-Opr-; ot <1ogo-'rt>o>r> -nisi —n ie tmcd tb-Mcc- J

Ko» warn aha Wvnmw IGstl be- nw< beU lav tbs mm. 
•coeoMW of Vug—, ia tie powrtae of "Wuih • -nr filing 

willMO u wwanlaifl—raw w—jo,* tWe »wrste«t incite0
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erohndfh by cifcsieg Ois tee veins* ted cioetr-olling 
and uniting in the SeldaJB+ ocb Uhr vital he1r1t and 
the flrr iu ilh helv, or Or acquires lie super’ human 
pewf1■ of psdsesviug Ois body for ntuy a Kapa J

How dire, cau tho fncl 1lbo^ntien of bliss bo nt- 
Ucldth ’ Oertnlnly only bv hiM^ti’itigi and uniting my 
self in love to Tliro, wOlt-ii is the Pattii-Gnana§ the 
end and aim if all (Gianu.

R.i Shuvmugam Miipsliar.

(To be coittinued)

JOTTINGS .

Three Ilixvi.—Bf coelrnd do do thr things j’eu can, 
auh fcrt nod bfdtdhe 1™ daened ho everything.

Vrvrc reply in a like manner do a shncp or augry woci; 
id cs dir srcoeh worcl tiyl makes tir quarrel. Make thr 
bust of with dm Oc■vr. auh ho Md make dourse1- misec- 
ablf by wishing/or irhat you hare not.

Good for civil.—Lrd us be ilke trees. that yield their fruit 
lo 1kes'' wie throw .souas at them.

Alcohol anr ARCuery.—Expect testimony against al- 
dehe1 rfcflves third fvlhracr fron profrsnos’ Hein, e- 
Zur1di. wOe stdh. “ Tir Swiss excel cs archers. I Och 
eddtsien to sprak with onr oi tirsr famed iueismfe. Tills 
clrvrr assured nc ihct all wie attain . skill in
hioot1nc tcr sdchdly trnperalr er absdtlnfCs. They llvr 
upon milk, buttrr. cheese, and 0^^ and nover teucn 
alcohol. Many ho eol hlneyr. tnh they tlhe go rtslv io. bed.”

Stvfi'Ri-t'TANCI■: e-' lif cIcOU kind snenlh grow side by 
^1; wldi drpfdhfedf upen Gnh cnl His ecevihrddo.

- Tlfi 10 1rellr or fcr’e- (D^is.a-eadi) air; i—IdfUl kSifS. i ’ii- 
otiMl which eustoa from lliu end of iho he1etl drldmn to Uha 
heal t0rodg0 ufic loft noh1r11- (2) Pldlg'alyti tia caenl 
which 111^^ as lie abrro t11r•l^nn|1 tlia light dns1r1l ; (3)
Sumhumnau1lo canal which eahhoh straight 1icnug1 uha six 
doet'■oh the erm, uho prlvcta pari, the naval, iho iearu. Ulio uvdla. 
anl uhr foso-Oowl; (4) KamdOiarl, iho canal i-lvlUing iUhol- 
inlu savon padha<reh for the hrren kinds of aaihani or houe<l going 
ecoludal ael locaurl in tho neck; (•-) teh (6), AtUli and SHhl- 
VWiI iivlilng tionsolvos ledo tan lil■tdc1ch id all oddupv 1 lif cvcs- 
(71 tel (8) Afampudai anl Purusha ocenpv the. cUrs 1
(9) Kukui which ceeaodth tha navel and uho coerr1d organ - and
(10) Samkini which nccdeias die organ of ganocctioe.

U Soma is lie moon ■which is sell to remain in nic foci-Oad for 
ouc honoflU.

J Kulpy is tho dohm1c period frnm uha canovatlon to iho los- 
UcddUiod of tia wor1lh.

§ Pathin=Lrrl ; Guyna-^tiud knowledge ; tcud knnw1elge of the 
huerrmo Lori (God).

I Gunny ysr of thraa k1nlh in cohuciI, viz.. Paht-Geyea (know- 
1o1co o- Prteancho). FahdiGerny (taowtelge if srg)i mil pcih1- 
Gnaay (ynrw|rlgr of Uha Lecd.)

Some good rules.

1. Fresh nic is dir brsd Ueeid y dacrodh prr‘hlncyn 
itvf ; so never bf iuleo-•s if vm can grd ^1.

2. Sunshlna moans life and 8trrnctn'
3. A ce1d bcdO rvrcy molding hrtocr hrrtk-ahdi if once 

begum is Uha brst sdcangUOanor of tir edi-vrs I have ever 
known, and and lav I weull ^^01 want my hcrtyfasd 
tiae my bati.

4. Fool in moiertdlou. Fimit in Uha mer’n1ngi nnl all 
tir milk den cau iayd. tni br sptslag with Udi ted coffe'. 
Take cedoa insdrnd.

Maiiciur. Leave that to thr Dectec.

Life Pijosseets.—According do Uho htwUihU1ds of thd life 
lehdcandr adt0er1t1fs. tn 011)11^1 hcuukcri of forty Ot.s 
uu fxeddtandy of dlevre veils Df life, whlid a sehrc man 
of that ago cs llkrly 'tn live twenty-nine vracs.

Knowing uNE’s ”s:i,ii—Croeth dndd wnhwdrdn Uhd question
How can wo iracn to know encsrlvrs ?" thus: “ By 

rrflrcdion ervrc. bud by 011’ adt1onh. Atiompd to io your 
hdty. anl you will immediately find what is in lou ” 
Aci■1nils serak leudrr Uhtu wo^dh. just as rxa■ne1a is evrc 
better than ecfdopd.

To Make a Home Haiiy.—Beware of the firnt disagree
ment.

,2. Lfarn to speak in a gentlr ionr of ve1ca.
3. Stnly lid d1lstd1er•s of each, Uul sympathisr wlih 

all iu tieir t1•onhlrh. however small.
4. Lecru io siv kiul auh elealan1 lOlugs whenever 

nepncdu1i1dd offers.
5. Rrmrmlfr’ UOnt, valuable 'as is tlie gift of shereh, 

silence is e-ifd mocr valuable.
6. Brwave e- meillrrs aud Uale-brar•ers.
7. Never cOaugr a bah motive if a geoi onr is cendeiv- 

ablr.
8. Br genllr aul firm wlUfT-cOilicau.
9. I-eacn to "evere yenrhrlvrh. and io Ine gautfe aul 

padirud.
10. Never spiftk er■ -.icd in aegri until vou have pcavel 

over lour wochs or ad1s. ael deddluldh tint OOcist wodil 
have doer so ie your placr.

11. Do not axerdt mdch from ntnrrh, but remambar 
tilth all Ocvr au evil educe w1ese ecesrucdwd must rxpecu 
aul till we shen1h -echrtc cnl fecg1ve. as wr e-Udn 
leslrr fo'•hrlcandr ael foccrvrdrsh odrhrlvrh

12. Be ie example of courtesy and love.
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CHATHURTHAM—SARV A M -

Toe number four is uol so mystical looking as tie 
namfOoi flier or fivo or.seven, yoi if 1es u codlalt sooi- 
dity. strength, broadness, tnh completeness alltcied 
to iis tigu-fictlion, Il expresses anything secure in 
ifs foeneut1On, conpleto iu iis slIfeiure tud universal 
in ifs influence, uud ii-n.scoudlng in iis anihor1iy, In 
the wisdom of lie people linger such muxim-s,

’ uweojit dsd-enIg
'When four mool, they eouslilnto uu asse-mUly. ’

* siraaii Qpeui Mi'S '
' The festlmouy of four poison las liTT anUhorily 

of u divine ortcl?.*

‘ i rT mUe er n G jteuGni’
' Aro they tho four or aie they celestials:

A. s^l. th? word plays au imporiutf part in iho 
philosophyireilgion und sociology of tho Inditu People, 
und uli division und c1ass-fiealion proceed ou u four
fold b-sis. To begin with, wo lave the fow Veh—s. 
They ropresetl ihe coliocflvo knowledge of man
kind in oveiy hepti'lnonl. The Hlnhus will uol 
admit flat theio is fo be found uuy ktowiedgo of 
any kind onts-eo fho Vedas, which is uot to be found 
th0leiU. .l is them grot. freusuie honse, where every 
ngp cRU wjmo uud ftke whu.ever und ou1y so much 
as S? r.qmres. They uv—p| thensetoes |o |he neee 
und of eveiy ouo. Tho V odu 1s chnvtIoh
to fl? mn-or. whmh every man cau iook |n|o uud 
seo h-s own ref^ee|iou, Hence ifs Hami .o be 
us Uu-versai Book. D|vid-ng —R nRuk1ue- mto those 
wlo s?ek wet1lh oi p1eusuir oi v1dtue or DAnte unr- 
ou. fhe fmr greut veInslafhanas, .he V?has po-nf 
oRt th? nogps fo- attumnig these ends; and Uiose who 
do uot beui lbs four-foM ene of |h? Yedts aie no

doubt uf a loss to nneoIsfund low in iho Rig Voda, 
for -ustunce, .he oniy ciy and fhe ofh-rcveulee c-y 
by the s|ngor is foi go1d aud si-vii. cultl? Rph iRin, 
food aud dr-nk. w|fo -ud chM-ou. hou1th aud victOTy 
&c. Ln ^oiy h?u1fhy soe1oty, th? nujorify nust cgrh 
fo1 such |l1tgs. und uR cannof becono Yogis Rud 
G-jad1is - Bu. |n po-utiug ou. .ho means for seeking 
such purely material en<ls, precautions are taken, 
to that the individual may uot concentrate and subju
gate everything to his own selfish ends and to look 
on his" own self as the be-all and end-all of existence. 
Hara iiere, se ir framed inilUe jiath of —setoes 1? f-ce 
io piietioe sound kmd otal-ruim' toe le s to uicriTw 
to the Gods and n-stIiyn-e alms tn iob poor. Tie 
wk-ked an— the miserly a nd li e i'guobTr could ns>o 
hupy bo gain these endn TOie idea. of rebrith so 
fii-lv bdi cverl in ->y every indy, -sets v
bOewO ie 001.0! txc^.se. H-orei-i is tie ili-iVi-i-mu
betweeh the Indian aud Europnan inatorial oovihza- 
ionc dOi c rellsioe e authinlty id ^110,51! io too weak 
-0 d ovt-uid at l olii.ee d ifferen i and esoifithlitis tiIbm-iiss 
cudi-ears s-Society, an d ar sv-h. SrdO. ill lic bigge—i 
capitals, Ur oMiI label it he itiiirkcC uo l liu matei—ai 
civiilnution at Europe- mil oUc conscy urut abuses atd 
OveU in. all d'ke csontrKSS lioy ltd by Eui"ogtens und 
even ip iu i-iao Society, tiny' anu slowly and .tiore- 
lyci•eouicg into, ned undei'mieing tbosii foe —Perion 
Suits oucliarity wid goob wI il ci-p .itot'sliik aoU loir 
sc^tmmt' Wo were utmost incllud to strikaour tbin 
auteur— when we -vornmlehe rl tow rnatrg great men 
hndgreat women live fed -I id van in the greaSvrg plii- 
tanthroplc mov-nteais of itt dny . bnC -is tid spei iking 
of naIiovaiohasacThr- sfic.u di il tundciiiheSiirnd not thosm 
gt iin-ii^iauali. hie fourtU pnithiail? ait tn-Oi-it'd
nennigi lye r ihe high erl snil, and t—is m- K.-nt— 
talnivg -he Viol Ihrre ends- ihg eitualo of sUb IV-smi 
Kai-do run meso os iur X i•sieghthd io a nowori-ibirxm 
dihition asd tAoVinseit Keadodoctei ncv v-owly ueeins 
thn-o—elv-i. And finire Is st foiin-J<^ie div I iKm at tfUr 
G?—ni Ka pdf-. A itrr a man l-nh eea rod io erre fo>• 
wea-th is nltatder sinh hat i lOf insd ho s widI -t^‘vui;
inh and bilnuie d mis -1, soma op tie yuuiiioti.s re.speii 
hpe the nntnoahOUii Ihaber powers uaO the iigtee 
dndr Segin to toouble hurr. end he begins to tni |itiids 
mto the proop of tilings, sSlelr natuue, the ensi hi. is 
Titos for. aud the means tor socurieg this euO. 
aUdre conahSit— tin Prainene. Lakihann. Ssdrinn 
hhU Pala.altibhvya hi VS—antic h^onritn. it Os my 
gIlresolty helhomhebe d than It eligioir and P-hlosohliv 
are not things to be meddled with by every body

9
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aud aoy body; but the qualifications of the itdlttkarj 
are tally leeoel, aul these include a p^-fect rignllSy 
io moral conduct. Io fact, the course of stuly pres- 
cribel tor the Indian, insist ou a preliminary ccmrre 
iu pthics and Dhuriuu Susfras, before he can proceed 
up eo Logic uod mental philosophy The rnnis-'

or ethics iu treatises uol discourses dealing 
with 1e1igioo aul philosophy alone should uoS be 
mlsmgle^stccl• But what has come upon the pre- 
seut lay civilization Shut it ec1eratss so little refer- 
euce to Pthics 1h public platforms and discussions 
aol iu print.. The man who would deliver U lecture 
og the whole lutlcs of mun will be now felt aU awful 
bmre ? Is it because ShaS it is always distasteful 
to hear of advice, which we feet wo caguoG follow? 
VVe have dsscrde.1 the present lay civilinarlmi us 
elfish' above, and we have Go add to if that it is 
hypocritical aul insincere, alas! alas!'

Pursuing our org/gal dlssertaS/oii, iu She ciiiiptor ou 
Prrtmaua, we pCsGu1ate/onr things or ylair plages of 
existence. Maya, or matter or the auiio.ii plane, Aula- 
karua or She neiGHl plane, ASmo or siilriGuul pipne, 
God or the Highest existence. These lour huve a sort 
of ra1aGlce, of the one below to the oue higher, 
loGarileponlanG aud luGeriWcycil. whlrh is called 
‘ adwajtha^’c There are four andnkarna. Manas, Cllirta, 
Ahauk-rra, aul Bullhi. There are four uvasGhas, 
Jagra,Swapua,Sushupti aud Duiiyum, aud/our bodies 
Sfhuia, Sukshuma, Karaua aud SuGGa according lo 
scma• Then io regard to Saluuus, there are four paths 
or Margos, culled Dasa-marga Satpjdtrmnrraia, 8aha- 
margn anl Sanmarya, callcl cSharwlsa Sariyn, Kiriya, 
Yoga aud Gnuna aud a Beliglou which claims Go bn 
universal must contalu these rour parhs. These arc 
means piolilsl to met, and adapted to ouch one's 
capaciSy Go osGabllsh a relation between himself anl 
the most High either’ us servant aud master, sou anl 
father, friend and friend oi-as Self. We hal tour pupils 
who sat under ehe teeG of the first Guru, who afSer- 
warls became Sbe tour great teufiicrr. .'juuaka, Sauat- 
Ceu.ara, Sanaiila.ua. uuil vcciumn.i. Iu modern 
lays, wo had ecer great tcachcrs Go illustrate the 
four groat margas, Appur or Aludaya Adlgal (Dasa- 
narga), Guauusambaotha or Aludaya. Pilluyar 
(SatpuSramarga), Suudarar or Aludaya Arasu (Saha- 
marga'i aud Mauickavachuka or Aludava NtmLi 
(Saunarga). We only sril that these came to il1eSi 
Grate these Marga,i,butthey were uo margin themselves, 
They were true Guuulu aud Bhaktas aud we fiul as 

sucli, the highest philosophy iu Appar's poems, and 
rhe highest love poured forth iu Matiickavachaka’e. 
To rhe tour murgis are provided the tour stares 'of 
bliss, Saloku, Sumipu, Serupya aud Sayujya. The 
Velautls also postulate a>Cmir-fc1d Sadaua Skthushta- 
yain such ts Nityauifyu, VastruvlveCan, &c. Then 
iu regard to our conception of the most High, we 
regard Him as the Trimurthies lu the material plane 
but lu the blLhcse plaue where the senses, anl speech 
and fhoughe cease Go peueerate, He is the. fourth, 
Chathurlhani. He is the ' Thurrya Padartha.’; and 
we arc- frsqueufly warned lu our sacred writings 
not fo mistake this ' fourth' with anything lower.

In our soeiology, we have the Jcui• castes and tour 
ttsla rttjtiaws-

OLiO Adharvaslkliu. Upanishad adapts a rour-roll 
division of the Praniava aud proceeds to glye various 
meanings to each syllabic. And the following hymn 
iu tho MuhlsuustUtr'i” a most lnferest/ng aud 
elevating song, sutus-up many of these thoughts;— 
‘‘The ny’sSlcal aud .hnnuSabie one which being com
posed of She thpee letters a, u, m, signify successively 
She three velas—the three sSaSes of life (awaking, 
dreaming aul sleeping—She three worlds heaven, 
car.h aud hell,—the three Gols (Brahma, Vishnu 
aud Rulraj—aud which by its uii-ti soutil is iudl- 
cuSlvs‘ of thyf^i^Ltihh office, as supreme Lord of all— 
ever expresses and sets forth tlpy collective aud single 
forms.

W'ta will elaborate some of these pubjecSp, explain 
munv of ths'se Germs lu our future articles.

Ei.rcriMLAr, SM-Ku-The superiority of electricity lu 
aSSa/mii" speed is shown by She following aua1cgiss. A 
horsg can, nuke twenty mile-s uu ilcur, a steam boaf 
eighteen, a sailing vessel Sen, a storn moves aS She rate 
of thirly-slx miles au hour, hurricane aS PeyauGy, a riffe 
hall <sS oue Sheusaed : but electricity gets over two hund
red mul eighty-eiglit thousand miles pu hcmr. By Shis 
we see that it travels faster than cither scuel, which 
makes CpliS hundred uud HorSy-Swo miles au hour, or 
light, which comes to us aS She rate of oue hundred. uud 
uiectyifwo Shdusaiid miles wi hunr.

Src.vi Kndly ?—Harsh words have power fo read lu 
tsualo. The deuresS kindred ties of eur*h. Aud .wver 
friendship's sacred chain. Iu wos-eu eveu from cl»i1dliccd’s 
birth.

Sanaiila.ua
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THE ETHICS OF RURAL.*

• A paper re«-l l»>fore the Yon ng Men'e Hindu Association, 
Madras.

Rural, iiuTamil, signifies a couplet of a peculiar 
lustre. As the work is composed of such couplets, it 
passes by the name of Tirukkural, by synecdoche, 
Tiru (^(5, denoting holy Tlje author goes by the 
.anio of TirUvalliiro Nayaiutr. i These are the popular 

names, by which the work and the author pass current 
Tamil Literature and among Tamil scholars. There 

are other honorific designations for the author, such 
as Saint, First Poet, Divine Poet, draluua and Great 
scholar •, and foi the work, such as the work of three 
books, Modern Vcdu, Divine Work, Faultless word, 
Tamil Veda and Universal Veda.

Those of you. who wish to have our idea of the 
personal appearance of the sage, may proceed to Jiis 
shrine at Mylapore, a minute’s walk from the Barber's 
Bridge, nnd witness the statue of the canonized saint. 
The folded knot ol' his lock, the bushy moustache aud 
beard sweeping over his breast, the gravity ot the 
forehead, the broad eyes revealing his noble heart, 
and the grace of his majestic frame are such as 
remind one of Plato and Socrates. Add to these, the 
beads in his right and the moral code in the left hand, 
the saint in a sitting posture on a raised seat, seeming 
to impart instruction to his disciples, you will verily 
believe that he is a Tamil Rishi next to Agasthya. He 
is in fnct said to be the great grandson of Agasthya. 
At least the genealogy framed by the pandits states 
so.

Modern researches of Tamil scholars of critical 
wuroeu, and also interna) evidence of two of the hive 
G reat Tamil Epics, go to establish, that Tiruvalluva 
Nayanar lived in the first century of the Christian 
era, if not earlier. At any .ate, the Dark Ages of 
Europe had not entirely passed away, the Middle Ages 
had not yet dawned, the Mohametan caliphate there 
was not, and Christendom was just in its seed-pot, 
when our moralist was planning his work, and bending 
over his loom for his daily bread, in the great historical 
city of Mylapore. Most of the great Champious and 
Leaders of Hinduism, in its various aspects of Sivaism, 
Vaishnavism, and Adwaitisrr., made their avatars a 
considerably long time after our great Eclectic. 
Nevertheless it was an age when the Tamil country 
was, within historical periods, for the first time, in its 
zenith of power and fame. The Tamil country was a 

great commercial Emporium between the East aud the 
West. The Aryan Brahmans had long ago colonized 
the Diavidia.il country, and secured, to some extent, 
ministerial and spiritual offices under the Tlnec Great 
Tamil sovereigns. The third and last Tamil College 
of tlie Paudiyas in Madura—the then great Univer
sity of Southern India—was in a flourishing state. 
At the metropolitan seals, we iinilcisiaml from 
contemporary literature, there were Buddhist and -Iain 
shrines side by side with Vaishnava mil Saiva .emples, 
There were temples dedicated to Indra and Brahma, 
now forgotten deities. It .seems to have been an age 
of Religious toleration. It was an agi, when learned 
scholars were patronized by gentlemen, heroes ami 
Kings.. It was an age of wide poetical creation. It 
was also an age, when otber fine arts received princely 
patronage. It was tlie Elizabethan and the Augus
tan age, sis it were, of the Tamils. Excepting the 
model'll wonders of the Press, steam and elcctrieitv, 
the age seemed to be an archciy pc ol the eiiligbi"ii>'il 
current century.

Jn such an age, and such a country, and amidst 
such classical sdreorundiugs, was born, at Mylapore, 
tlie Socrates of Southern India—the last of the seven 
issues of the intermarriage of a Brahman anti an out- 
caste, as tradition would have it. It is not our pur
pose here to eke out truth, by analysing the myths 
and legends in the crucible of modern scholarly criti
cism. That there was such a personage who produced 
the great work is sufficient for onr present purposes. 
Nor need we expatiate upon tho spotless and un
sullied life said to have been led by this Solo Gnamon 
of the Tamils.

His work is one of the two oldest works now extant 
in Tamil Literature in their entirety, the other being 
the grea '. grammar of Tolkappiyanar. Thai this work 
has been preserved these 1800 years and more, without 
the least addition or omission, is a lasting evidence 
of the greatness and immortality of the work. Many 
subsequent works of even a later production have 
undergone such multifarious te.'.tual variations that it 
is imppossible in many passages to find the real 
author. The Tamils regard the Tirulckural of Tiru
valluva Nayanar in such high veneration, that they 
believe the author to be nu incarnation of the creator of 
the universe—the great Brahma, and have canonized 
this paragon as a literary saint. Rural is to the 
Tamils whattheHoly Bible is to Christendom,the UoraD 
to the followers of the Prophet, aud the divine Vedas 

avidia.il
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do the BSyOnteh' Aud lis unique fottnrO 1s tOt1 it |s 
not agu^ixtcsod with and mvd1e1egy oc auy special 
dO^fogy. Lot dOw analysa the drudoUis if this 
grant moral do—o—‘ Uio nasirr-pirco ef Tanil Llloc- 
chuco’.

Tamil Lltorwduco hs hthod fsen very comota timos 
on a poduliar■ el111e?”»pi1dal c1chsiticat1oe. Sabjcci 
matter uf lie domain of liioscturo so1aUoh io either 
iedosatl oc oxlrsaif p1iOi1Oiar'eCi matter iiini'nior (.^a 

) or ji't/'iior ((■qguOlcrnhn1). The -ncnor ilesys 
of lie passions cnl c-trdiiees of the dial which act 
on man letareally ; aed die latdes of things exter
nal la mc.ii. TJiu former droids especially of cl.an- 
lestiue oii-l woddol /orr ; and lOo litdrs of tOe wuis 
of living tail tJiCiVeg la lie worll, i. e. of virtue nel 
-"•-•iiii. y’ltuo, wealth cnl lova yvo all hold cs subser- 
vioad tei uni ns means ofi-obtw1u1ec Ettci-nul Rlisg 
which is noh hlhdusseh in beekSi as it is iiiconpcalan- 
rnlblc. tel iaie.scs1bable. Id is uow d1oc.s tluit tlia 

fBrabidau e01hs11idutiOn of Uho objecls of bemaeliy 
inio Ditraia, Ar■i1lt■i IVaina aed Moksha is well in
volved ie a highly p11losnp0il•. fosm in UOe Tanil 
c■1:ihS1fidyUinn. Tirnrulluaa NnjaiMr, |n did large
ness of 0|n taacd lias ht^.so- ujne fomso1- t founu- 
n1z1ac uisk of |ecving .o die woi’h- a wock wkc0 form

|d were n kifoor .o E.rien1 Bhs.s. Aey ^tiin^ 
fvon °f die hrs. c|ahh. y-- no nose .o 1ns work
donelete hi dsel-. Ue l1sdussas it 1csge V1sddo, 
Weu1t0 and kuvrng Ms readers .o I’efoc 10at
^0 who passos sc-r|d Hicou10 dirse direo or-oafs 1s 
a wofooma guesU ie Heavee.

Ie die Tilled Book of 25 c1cptd■1h, ou clcelosiieo an— 
wol—od love, will be fouii— die various hiales of 
nicolles in diu growth ael fiuitioa ot Lova,, better 
then you cne iccco hOam iu the eleU of a well-develop- 
ad English or French novel. Tierr iso clso a number 
of eiie1■ works in Tanil wlilcO elaborate Lova in 
ill its lialtfs. They .seen do nei',1h an imaginary nnl 
a1-- i-ral o- Law. Some o+’ iliesa tci|1s irr embo11- 
ed even i’a ^iroh’ rr1ig1ous hynes an- soiieets. 
nviinnkiivasagci’ a vories-d nscct1c—has written a work 
noti111eg tlifsa .rufo i’ll jncu.se o- Shvi c. Chidamba
ram. And r sooniM a parcifox tin1 there sliou'11 br a 
Beek on Lova at .lie ou- o- ouc pcofoued me1al code. 
TMs 1hea1 1s exp1c1eel by a gseat srfiotac and ^e. of 
iOe Mfichiiw Oohdge ru tlie fe11e^v1ec manner:—One 
wOo i's iidna.ed mtto iMh kloa- of -ovo wl-1 nsk Ois 
covered-inndec “ Mud s.s ! k .lie way o- enjoyieg 
tn1h fove 1mposhih1d tor noriils ? ” Tha rr'oson- sago 

answers thr quodon—“ You will Oyvo, my date son, 
before you enjoy this llvlna lova, do eorfocId austere 
eraaace”i nnl inldindos Or willing dihd1p1a luUo thin 
misUarlas of poenuco.

Tio nisd1elo after eashing through die orloal of 
paua'dca eonodrutah indo n1mso1fi an— hog1nh to abOoc 
10o hnslru of Ois fesD ini lis motnersSi to depre
ciate the lusdv lova which oeonr— Ois way do eonunddJ 
aud io ^0 hivleo light. .0^ llvlna light loylh him 
ualo heaven tad eorone1af ^1^ ovaa undo eternity. 
This is tie e1ii1esop0y of tio Love of Tamil L1UoraUdra. 
Ael ii is a mattas of gilling the e111. To uneha who 
have eoh a lrshen o'- tOls ei1lohop1d of Lovo, one half 
of -Tamil Lltorutuca is bud n fusiy leC0' You now see 
ilct UOeca n Etn1dhi why ovoe Jlvleo Edlcs UoOi in 
1i1h Thirl Book of Rural.

Pissing ovrr tie find -^1 c0apUorh of hla work, 
wliich fosm mly n klni of 1nU^nlddUinn to it, wo will 
like n plrnscet walk t1redgh aa yvrnuo of 104 clap- 
1o1s. wllci are n1s1r1huiod balwoan virtue aud wealth, 
O-l- for iho focmoc ael 70 foc tie ladtac. Of die 34 
clnpiocs on vi1dno, 20 nco -avoir- to Domasdic virtua, 
and 14 io Asdod1c v1rUda. .0^ is tie F1rnU Book. Ab 
-os the Sodeed Book on Woiftl, id f^s^oul- bo loro 
ubhovrod pyrond1ai1dylly dhad Tanil hdno1crs ire of 
opinion tict a -olinoadlon ol hOr vlctur aed ee11dd of 
tie sovereign involves all that’ h1ott1d bo said on 
AVcalti. Of tie 70 c1a•pUoch on lAvalth, 25 chapters 
are lovoidi to Roya■1tv. 10 to M1e1htr1h of Sdwho, 22 do 
oshoe1icls of a stytr. Tha 1omcininc 13 ciaptoch form 
nu yeeoul1x lo 101 Book oc rnther,ho tie 61^ two 
books. TOa earthly EdOlcs of Rural must thesefora 
bo evolved from die fiist two bookh.

Those firsd iwo Books draw dia atdontlon of every 
foreigner wlo begins aul 1^^ to hcvu aud acquaint
ance will Tamil L1irratd1■o. The extrema exagger
ations ael ideocbe1ica1 languaga of die Ee1ch repel 
01m. But he pluses over d1aho dwo Booyhi and 
adhlsos Uio logical or-or of dOa hdhjooth disemed, 
tie pithy moral enigmas, an— tha hub11mo tona of 
morality leculcidol dOoruim Ho wlo -11^ dohei8ed 
dir Tam11h urn Oil- ck— 011.00^ nu— semi-barbarians- 
uow alnirrs Ulen for tOe valdch1o dioa,suco locka- up 
in tOoic 1anguagO' Tloso hwo hoekh ace an aya sora 
io thr m01■ilt1le mi=sioaii'v who always coaids to tir 
east paflii - vp with die se-daffoi hdh1hh1ty of Christian 
nosilily. Ho can loe10cado nay other tllag in Tamil 
LlidacatucO' Buh hlls uucloet and he1oeiil monument.
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Ill huiis oof oigphoa, This is u sfumbi-wn block 
which cuw baoG-boge Shi ttoal sabl-mo -heus of C1I-o- 
f-aw noagiity. TSi Chaist-aw m-os-oouIv, uuhia th? 
-dnpIiSoihu flul oua gufloi iivih botwoep 800 uwh 
1000 A. - D. has uffinpfiV fo establlshi Shut Si- CShis- 
Siau oeIivigI0o woii anoo- SS? souicos from which 
fie poei derived Sis inspliafion, as in ihai line 
Myi-pohi Guo u coifr? od CSrlsi-uw asylum on tie 
GOiomgudal ehgsf gffor fl? ghvowS of Di. TSomo after 
whom fho placo is wow c—Iioh by EnIhvogus.. Euf Shis 
olgflm-wf of th? n-ss-opgIV is gp gboorh iiieruIV uo- 
gehrhmsn. Our fi1eu<v foos not give Ms reasons; but 
f1—1 1f is corioc1 lseio cun bi no hhob|. prof. Seshu-1-1 
DuoSriv■aI, M. a. slates soni of |S?m -n Ms wow pam- 
phlof "Easay on Tunld .Llleitfure" Ghiei will bo 
^tictd moil fniIv -p oui oeyf.

Eycovf iu fho umplnh-y wo caw huiv -dean norals 
1peihoplaIiv Sori —oh fhei? dIhm the Secoth Book. 
TS? gpvouh1y Sas some eeuvieIS 6w affirmative mora- 
Iify sUCh a HOPOh, Grouttoss, PoIdoclioui Couriesy 
UPh reid-reprob^ww ; —wh also sone oo wo—utlv? moru- 
lity sUCi gs Dreuh od Povorfy, Menhlcuocy, Dread of 
m^dw^cy god Vilopiss. Th? n-p-iU.i Vildf of th? 
gVVePhiy is Shut owi slouiV by hint od peiseverunc? 
and iwVnsSIv fry So auis? hls ohci-i slgln0i uwh pre- 
soivi his oeif-aesvocf and itd-v-whepc-. The author 
ghvoeulos A-Iric-iltnao us fho besf of vrhf'-oo1ow0i 
This umvowh-y iw oShIl reveals th? ide—I citizen who 
iwslegh of bo-t- a Vrowi d-ohin— ow ihe prhVuet of 
olhois’ labour sSouih be an hroaneol of sociely by 
1x1-11111- frVdfo of pob-Ilfy, honor, greatness, and 
Verdocl-hni uS fli same lino reliovlwg tie -uhl—oni, uwh 
snofuipipn Si- paesfi—e od Sho danilly.

TSe dlrsf parf od fli SocouV Book ow Roy-lty ex
plains Slo -douI sovorei—w. Ho should be well noad, 
—ph koop bofilf-o- company. Ho sloulh tot, lot 
hmvoIlon-lies oi-Vo. Hi shouIV us? his iliocriStlhw lw 
th? cholc? od civii aud military seivants. His sceptio 
shouldbe of gold frm yetp<>jmlar tod no. of lion, lie 
sloulh evoi be active without toy despair it :tlHi<.•iiill.

Th? paif ow ministers od s|gt? dkcrnjw^
fleii qualifications, uwh Si-ilr cOtVUci iu the royal 
courf god while op embassy. iJ- ■ sc fl,? author 
o1hGO such mlputi obs-ivai-ow aid study of poiiiicai 

llUf S? is houiny Bucoma.i in S1s disCussii>W.

Tho Sllih part ow fl? Ess?wtla1s of .. statu explains 
fl? W?cessur-es od g klw—Vom, polky iO be observed 
iP -PeldPaeiowai r•hiafihoshim=, and lhh tactics of war- 

f-ie Tlis p—rt. -iso forb-Vs Uxo)i^iousness —nV 
Hgriofahi 1oshylc-|1oo uuv Gamblmg. Tl- 1gs| ehap- 
fea eyviuins g voiy s1^1? vr-el|eai gri od prolonging 
i1d? uwv lealll.

Th? Ius| ^apte- od |le F|is| Boole v|scusses tli? 
F»ic? od D?s|-ny wWc1 1s gid vhGerfni. Th- secowV 
parf of f1? F|roi EooP ow Asce||e V|rlu? teach-^ 
neicy |o gp|n—hs gpd dhIb|eo An1nui dhhe ; 1osrsto op 
Pen1|epci unh vroi-sis a—u1tof sh- IlIconsl‘otenl cop

od ^-.ics1 Mscoura^s I'daud. Wrath, Giving 
p110 So of1oro aph k|iiing; and cncoui--^ Tnkh- 
duioess. T11s pad| giso chmmewho Wis^m, Kpow- 
ieh—e od Tiu|Si Roouoc|u|1ho -id Eyi|rvullhn od h0^!-0, 
uwd revoute f1e Insiub1iriv °d e-rihiy i1-t—s. TS-.s 
p-11 mi’—11 we11 lave founh g p1gcc at il- cuV od tl- 
rohm-. bu| t1e 1-uf1or’o ^u.i juskhes ||s mI•-o-wf plg1il.

TSo diisl pail of tie Flist Book hep-cio Domeoflc 
Viriuo. and if is ihls pari which np1hiho iho model 
mow aid 1hnseh°ihed. Tl- gutloi finds llui Donus- 
fic Viilue pI‘evhndeIuieo iu tl- bul-nci, aid —ivus 
Sis palm io ii.

"I TS- iheui louscholVer leads on ourth - consecrat-.
-d ilfi, wot unmindful od any duly lo till living 
or to Sh- hevuI■le“h. His wife—fli —ioiy of has 
Souse—is modest utd -atguI; ahoics lei lusbnnd. 
—uaids 1eIo-idi awv ’s |io gu—id’au od h-s honev’. 
dumi. H’s cMMrow arc Ms esh|c-ol lihRsur?s; tl--1 
bobbin- vhiceo aac Ms music1 anv Ms oni. R,m is 
te nako Hum wordnc'd .liuo h’mseif. Afflcl|ou |s 
f1- very- i|d- »d Ms soui; oi’ idf Ms v|afoeo Sta firs. 
utd ^eates1. T1- sun uoh ohuIc- of ..il |s Love.
H’s 1ouse k o^iu fo ivory —i-?sf, w1om he wei-
ehrneo w-f1 sm’Mi- l'-ce —id ^-gsun1 word ..ml 
wk1 whom he s1--- Ms mo.—1. Chnr|e°us ’u spec-CP, 
grateful for every kindness, just in all his dealing.--, 
nas.oi od h|m.s?id ’n ^idoc.; s°Id-cooiI°i, .sir’ei 
the performance of every assigned duty, purr, 
patient and forbearing, with a heart free from 
envy, modest in desires, speaking no evil of others, 
retraining from unprofitable words, dreading the 
touch of evil, diligent in the discharge of all the 
duties of his position, and liberal in his benefactions, 
he is one whom all unite to praise ” Ruv. Dr. l,Jpc.

We lav- gl—ne -i over lie conienis of the 
Volume. Wo aie not in Utoplt. Tl? woik propounds 
up iV-al mowaichy will, ino-1 hlnusciioldero and 
c-i-zows —ud liue ascetics, uii ci, joying iho sweets of 
tl? world nnouii1ed, aud --.'tnini-ig Dlvlno BllsS.
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Those who can command leisure can make a com- 
ptnanire atady oC Valluvar’s Kuoal and Plato’s Re
public. I am suie Valluvav’s monarchy will out do 
Plato’s Republic.

Having gained a comprehensive view oC ths author 
and his work, we may now recount the Ethics oC 
Karal. We have here no .scope Con a psychological 
study oC the work. An Ethical and /Esthcfical 
study oC it can very well be made, enhtctl in as 
much ac we have a system oC nnles Cor rsgnlttiug ths 
actions oC men, and ajsthetical in so far the author 
conveys his ideas in a beautiful and attractive manner.

Domestic Virtue is based on affection. Devoid oC 
affection, one’s body is but a bony Crams clad in 
skin. Body is the seat oC life only when love resides
within. Hospitality is ths essence oC domestic virtue. 
Ths guest at your gate is as delicate as Anicha 
flower, It withers with a smell, and the guest is 
abashed with but one cold look. Sweet woods ac
company Hospitality.

Who trrt the pleasure kindly spcech affords* 
Why makes lie use of hcnsh repellent w ords f 
When plrttout words are easy, bitten words to uys 
Ib letrinY sweet nipe fruit, the souo unripe to rlioosc.

Gratitude (comes next. To be grateful, one need 
not return a good done to him. Feel the benevolence 
oC it, enough. It is so strong that the mere thought 
oC one good effaces the deadliest injury done you by 
the self same person. Gratitude is not measure Cor 
measure and weight Cor weight. It is here that you 
should make a mountain oC a mole-hill, a palmyra 
of a millet seed. It does not become you to Corget a 
good done: it is vony good io forget an evil done you. 
In his Sermon on ths mount Jesus said ’'IC yejorgivr. 
men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also 
Congivc von” But our author advises yon to forget 
trespasses, and he is only in the positive degree. 
In his chaptso on Patience he is in the comparative 
degree.

With oveowceiiini, pride wh( .’ men with injuries assnil
By thine own righteous dealing shall thou prevail.

In anothen place where he would have you ” shams 
yono enemies by nefuoming kindly benefits and pass 
unheeded the evil done by them”, he is suocIv in the 
tnperltnivs degoee. And yet he does not Call shoot of 
Jesns who preached in the above said nsseomon ” Love 
your sneinist. bless them that curse you, do good to 
them that hats' you”. But in advising yon to forget

•These verses anc quoted Coom the excellent Oxcord edition of 
Eev. Dr. G. U. Pope, m4., d.d. 

other’s trespasses, Vtlluotr irally orally transcends 
Jssns who only wants to forgive other’s trespasses.

Though oun author is peculiarly strong on gratitude, 
yet he would not let you for its sake be tnlptoftal in 
your dealings.

To stand, like ImlmCc nod iliiif level liatifjs and nightly wciYli*, 
With calm mnbltttcd cupiity of' soul, is sage's praise.

Ths author then admonishes us to guard oun tongue 
that unruly member of oun body :—

Whatever they Cail to Ynand, oven lips men guurl -•’lould keep; 
IC not, tlioougli fault of' tongnc-, n imy hitter tear- •'.’.H H-wcpi 
The sone inOmmcd by line may heal, not m 
Tiic sooo iliHtlliC(l by tonrYKe.

Those wlio !soil the sanctity of the conjugal bed are 
numbered with the dead by the author. He would 
count with ascetics these who oudune with patience 
the eVl woods oC transgressor.--, and would place even 
ascetics iu the lower grade Cor the sake oC these 
men. Then Envy cause of all ruin.

Envy they have within 1 Enough to meal ihein Cate
TlioijnU Coerneii ’’nil, envy oati rain eomsuniu^^tc.

A word of wanning against Covettun*: —
What siuX's i»nnsi>( ' I'ify Crum swift decline * 
Absence oC best to make another's eheiised nielica thine.

And then against Back-biting;—
Iu pre'sciu’e liioiiYh uuk'tdly words you speak, say noe 
In absence Wurmls whose ill ivsnilt eweels your thought 
Ji is greater gain of vintuln.s gooil Con imnm (o die 
That livi: to slandcr nbsoni Ci- ii ' iul amd falsely pniiwew-hcn nigh

The chtpfso om winch can only be very
meagrely osndeoe'd in English as knowing what befits 
a man’s position, reminds us of Goldsmiths line.

" Even his failings leaned to virtue’s side ”

A chapter’ on Giving next. " what is given to tho 
needy descrvst the name of gift; all else has in view 
recompense”. " To receive is 'bad though good it be 
said. To give is virtue flough you gain mo heaven”. 
The goal oC ths householder is oenown. Without this, 
life loses ifs chtomt. Even the ideal possenned by 
the great peastmf-poef of Scotland in Gontan’B Saturday 
Night does not excel oun ideal.

Ascetic virtue is based om Goacs, as Domestic 
virtue on ACscfion. Grace is intsnpoened as the 
rcnumci.ation of flesh sating. When there is no one 
who would eat Cesh, there will be no one who would 
sell flesh.

Than Ten thousand i'ich oblations, with li'baniona rare, 
Better tho CleJi oC tltughiencd beings not Co share.

Then are rebuked those who hood-wink the woold' 
under the cloak of ttesflcitm. These aor wolves in 
sheep’s

If you shun whan all the world condemns as wrong. 
What’s tlic worth oC ahavan head or forages long i
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FHad u then condemned—i
’Til tin if in the mind moy but tlie flinuglif iwew, 
„By hard I will Dy neighbour of hii Ayollli bcreav’e

Tim the trfhor upholds Truth which he explains 
M yesooh free from all taint of evil. If you utter 
what yon know to be false ns true, your owu hourl 
hrhldB yot, It matters not. if von may leave other 
•eta cf Virtue undone, if you but uphold the csuse ot 
Tmih.

Oatwwd purity water wilt bestow
Inward parity from Trntli sioiic will Hoh

In this chapter on Truth, the iuthor gives u pttlii 
pracfio^l ■1x^0, which rigid moralists may not uiiow.

FkUohood may cuke tho place ot truthful tvorl,
If Idoutirfr, frOo from fuolt, it can aftorl,

"HM in that part of the book which pret’■lies ou 
Ascetic virtue ! It is from thie hcvtextvut1 position that 
the advice recoieos its striking siyrificnuhc, Out 
author is u hvmtrltari■u. Ho seetus to belong tu the 
school of uHiifaritns who seek the greatest gooil of 
tho groafosf number, Truth is iutoudod for the 
groaf-osf ^ocl of fhe gtettosf number. If, st an 
oxcoptionaj momonl fnlsehocd cun do Hi-1 office which 
T^fh hudnot do of course hlfhcvt giving Hie *etst  
trjnry to auy one, fehohood for fho dme being mny 
(The words covey fho idou ehae if is only n shifi, Uko 
■ gi1i orrsmor1 for u rouDy goruire go1d one. Ie is no 

%trnth1 ohhvpy fho p1ace of touHi. H wiH neiHier ch^e 
nor bradd por, because no one suffers. Au1 yoi tins 
is no sin ns there is ro eqvlvccttion in if as ni 
“Awaitliumu Afhth Kurjsi'-ih” of lvnshnn bi ihe 
Bhurata war

• tW* i ituH the Hluoitn’ll to <•■•-• li.i'l*iiil tti*i nJ tu i' C1

Thon fcllchs Suppression of Auger. Suppressing 
your srgor is really so only hhou you csu do ii whoto 
you ^-1 exercise your power and avihcriiy. What 
mutter, if you chock, or give it eori, whoro . power yon 
have uoro ? As argot begets an ordloss irsir of evil, 
quench ii : nip ii in iho bud. Ho who guards rot 
■guinst wrath, him his wrath shall slay. The drift of 
the chapter forbidding evil io others 'concurs with tho 
grm,t precept of Jesus “ All things whatsoever Ye 
would that men . stuHld do to you, do Ye even so to 
them".

Wbow awl hM Mt tho biUor amr of wmry, haw cau
He WTi^gt inflict <m erer liriug houl of man.

Let ns row proceed to gather some hints on mora
lity from the many chapters of tho Second Book or 
Wealth,

1, Be tuum that yoa may full or fuuhttme leesmuy gum;
Then in obedyrxo twee do lassouu lesrut isauun.

1'h'ric^|ltivlls iiuii>ifi>lil in men ure i>f riic iitlmUiilvm- 
Thr Wiliii- iI tit.’ uilii by 1ii“ htliiiiMiiiJ>llll1li|> i» kiiuwii.

and this reminds ns of the English Buying
“Tilt nit’ yiiiir cmiiiiteiiiis mini I eliull toll yon nhiui you nrv" 

;i, Wi ' iuli iviH ilio “iinil of rueli, hit failiiiKi closely tcorii,
A» i liese (if i hnnc prr-vuil, Ht ccltiiUlVt thi nm-dti

k Of L-munoni nnd if meniluct^ ton 
MM- di-'i|i iif <-arh ure ioiif■hMcur trno.
WliiitiM t yin pmnKI' Ic yonr :iiiii he lofty Mill, 
Ftie CMi.n.i liiii.ii t,-liiny-. iiiiMity'iii a, ii will,

<<. His Ilimlly dei'nyi. ni,i: liiiiiis nnhi’i-‘li--i Ihri’.i. 
Wiiii, hiihk ill shiih, f»r liniMo olii'-i-i ilm i ii-m <tiv’’

Thou on fiio Way of Eiitiiiy Weaiili,
Hu-ir Wi'itlrli. whfi iiienai mu umc r^-'hi
bl hlMireu of vjytifi- an<! nf rliiij((» 'Iclighl. 
Wcithfl milUfiil Ill !i»*-.- nF hue Itt.rt jytillf 
Let 11ufnt ••hM *»IT  from bi*  <-iiibn»»v.

We thou approach fl’- ciiaptiTs on I'iioiitUhip.
1, W hi’ Ki> liiinl lur iitfii fu •.•.til, a- r-rii’iiithip t ivt '

Wiiii! ao mhv defvrf'o ‘’uiiii.*i  ;Sl i fat ,'«m- g cn i Ik'
ii h nod for iriightir inn rnr iT-|«rii»’t nli^^ii 
Noii Minty fr^^^^ii riyiii ilirt ymi I^fri^nti.

3. Mi-tii Ik till’ fiit*-iil'lri|i ilirt rn’ii Mhz< n rnili 
ITr m (llilRKil II' ;U|t' Sfiiii lii l i iie ii i «m1 ii

1. .An itsiiil if him hlltt^l’ ti-Mure Mif*  iiivny 
h-i'ii-h(i“hiii si ia.fi iif-- <fiiiiny vi-f ttjll >'..\- 
Etiy Hl. nil ro't I In*  hii-Mt *|»  n; tVi- 
Ami i-ll awry i.vrn -I 't l’if“ ii ui’ •“ it t*-iuSi

There are it iiiy other fine sayings on Eri’•nh'lnp, 
But there ure two conplei* whone sublimity e ve n HaCoii 
will admire,

1, Nm foi^ly liiorriy. luh friuilitj' ciii“-li-* “ii<*Ms 
K^leeiu if, wlia-i yime frieieii esiiuu •l*tn-Mi

2, Ti*  him wiiu can u> h'■*  r n ■-> i»- ->* mist ii-i' i-ium uusi. Hi*. -1
iho inyvty| “•IIIi-JciI lay s rri'ml, ilii-div iif*  frieiiil •N’r;sT 
will a|t|M:a- s ii iit ui ■ n ,•

Whoredom, Intuxtclllic>ll hikI liuuibliug iii<- cioi:- 
demued hhclosrlo.

1. A> Hie is hark-iigp.hi > •ujhi^i’I c-u-pM*  ii*  tann-. 
Ik he who seek'*  •l« liul«i i’» •»” iv«* i'4Jy wumcit M chnnn*

2. f iiu eraiik■ni’c juy is -i,j‘riy- f>» lit*  iiiulierduyioi
Whri niiBt I Iia ii*  pre -’ w nf <l '<• ti^iy win

,jf. C^iuhi^^iig ii*  tli-H’frriiH-rt ..iit -f uuiui ■. uvi » Ii'h 
hcr voil

Tliey differ jji'ii ■ v.iii •! t.1

We have then of ( lirc-utiiC'-i—
All men fiij^ l*i  i ;ttx .Uic-n’ <■.!
Diroidii^ea .J *;i^ *p- ’ l-i wr'’•

Tile rhaptoji oii PeMf^■t•:)iVfi.— ......... . „l:
morulify deso'rves k-pccml i.tleution,

I ,VH Ktucili> lliiifN uti tis^a o ii. 11,-11111. ilu-;.
W'ia. svi 11^^‘^^^^JrM iu «slk litin.■'- p rfevi n.it

£. Tine youil nf iilai■-U I'ycifh'i’r. i Im t oluiiii
Mis lertfueL uicii, ui*  ntt-•r g>«Ml i- iiily jfiMH iu im>uo

3. La-vc, UMjiHy, ii^i^''M-it^t-, lAlttK■,aiti ifne'*,
Wieli iriili. sty pilUen fii- uf prifiii I eiriLL'B to^^^y piuiv

4a TH*  tyi** of |•<■HtfL|fl«M: m tliffildiMq uimmI iluht ji*t1 llitit;' MUye, 
To tjM.-Ak tuy ill uf other uu ii <• virtue'*  ifraiM*

§, Wiiui fruit Ji’li 'oit ^H.‘f'tioii j<-ilii yos, Ilj ’
I*vlt* ut<> mon « ho *ui  t _tui l ii kv ■ /<^hl if. i<i_

6. Call lUvn of p^oci i irtu«’'i, Mfuiai t1iiirl■ 
Wim. ihoU'ali the faU-a •iiioii^ fuil. fail ioi fi»r extfuMii ’
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Notwithstanding all his sublime morals, the vener
able author.would not revolutionize society. When 
yon arc at Rome, ho would have yon live as the 
Romans do.

As dwclls ilip iT(wlti1 Ro wiili ilic world i” dwell
111 liarnionv il.is is in winlv live and woil.

Here is no dangvr, ns < ii T;nidi daisies, world does 
not mean tho masses, but denotes the y-w«.

From this rough bird's eye view of< the Ethics of 
Kural, we hud that the author is ii cosmopolite—citi- 
z.en of the world, except that he speaks aud writes in 
Tamil.. His work is of universal interest. It has 
foiiud a home in l"'nglaud, 1’iriuee, Ccrmauy aod Italy. 
Every sectarian iu India-—at least in Southern India, 
claims kindred with the- author. The Christian mission
ary has gone so far as to call this grand system of 
morals, an Echo of the Sermon on the* Mount. The
Rev Drew, however, wuoic in 13-ftlttins;—“ IIiu Kurri 
has a strong claim upon our atreriion, a> a part of the 
literature of the' Country, aud ns a work of intrinsic 
i< xec’leiico. The author, yassing over what <u peculiar 
to particular classes of society’, aud iutrsludug such 
ideas only as are common to all, has avoided the un
inter cstiiig details of observances found in Marr and 
the other shastras : and thus in general maintains a 
dignilicd style. It carrot. be supposed necessary for 
the sake of Uliristiaiiity to deny to such works whnt- 
ev<i- degree of ment tlmy may possess. Christianity 
re<jsires rot tin* aid of falsehood or of conceabnent. 
N°r need we wkh to tancta'ii the* sph’ms and Ixooks 
nf tlie country Kyoiul wlmt truth win warrant;. The 
Kural itself, csteemeil die ta-st taiok of moitds written 
by a Hmdib ta an iHustratnm of tins remark”. And 
agmu M. /U-icl, ipiot-ed ni Rcv. Pope's prefeae to his 
vabndde Eibtmu of< Tlie Krra1, speiks of the work as 
‘mie of the behest. and purest expressmns of human 
thonglit’ and adds ” That wtach ;il)ove aR us wontlei'- 
ful in the Kural i's the tact Hint; Rs author addresses 
himself, wRhont regal’d to castes, peoptas or beliers, 
t° tlie wlioh* comiiiniifty of maiikbid; die fact that ho 
formulates sovereign morabty and ntaobit-e reason; 
that he prllclaems m then’ very essenee. ui then- eter- 
mal ahst-acteduess, vfetue and truth ; that lie presents 
as it were, bi one group the highest taws of domeiRi'c 
amd soctal Ufe; that be ta eqrnlly perfect rn thought;, 
im taugnage and fe poetrv, hi die austere metaphysical 
contemptadon of the great mvsterees of the Divme 
matnre, as m the easy and gracefe! itnatysh of the 
tenderest emodous of the heart”. Rev. Pope cabs 

him ” the gresit-est Tamil classic author, who sang of 
so many topics ' touching all things with poetic' 
grace' ” and also asserts that ” It is mot probable that 
Timvalluvar translated a single sloka from Sanskrit. 
Kural is certainly rot an anthology, but the perfect; 
and most elaborate work of one master. The weaver 
of Mylapore was undoubtedly one of the great geniuses 
of the world. He is the venerated sage and lawgiver 
of the Tamil people ot whom there are about ten 
millions inhabiting the central and southern cfmaftio”, 
and sings of the author thus.

“Sage Vallnvar, priest of thy lowly clan,
Xo tongue repeats, no speceh reveals tliy name;
Vet, all tilings clmliginir, clleth not thy fame, 
For dovu art biad of urnversn1 mam.”

The religion of Va'luvar is a pnzzde to this day. 
Every couplet of his work is tight enough for ela
boration into a sermon iu any country for any religion. 
The author bases moi .ality no doubt upon theology. A 
goad or an evil action is a passport to heaven or hell. 
Even Ins mvocarton of the supreme Being does mot 
give us a due to hta i-ebgiom. h|s theotagy must, 
therefore. be only natnral dieol-og^ and tas reelgion 
oi|v uainral ’digi'or. Car R tai otherwise with thm 
bard who sand that “ Death is but sWp ard birth 
tart am awakenmig from ft” whfeh reminds us o( 
Words worth’s hue rn tas ode hi Dithnatfens o Im- 
iTortabty

(1nr liirtU is but n slot) and a fwyroting,
The Soul tlirt i-ecs wirli ns, oiir life's Star,

fiutli had rlsowlicre its setting
Ami comet li from u far;

Not hi euHrr forgoKiihiess
And not hi utter nakedness

Bnt trai'Hng Hou1 of gtory do vx cornc 
From God, who is our liome.

Gemtiemen, I am not a student of the Theory of moor's. 
I cannot tell you precisely whether the author is am 
Intnitionist, Ferfectionist or Hedonist. I leave the 
precision for theorists, though Fam inclined to call 
the venerable srge a utilitarian—Perfectionist, on the 
whole, for he insists on the purity of mind, word and 
deed, for the happiness of all. Perfection of human 
nature is tlie be-all aud erd-all of Kural.

’’ in the world there is nothing great bnt mAn 
in mam there is nothing great but mird <“ 

said somebody. Our author would add
In mimd there is nothing great bmt moral perfection.

Is there any body in the world who <womid rUse his 
voice against the moral perfection of man ? What is 
amy religion but a dull sermom on this perfection 7 
The lives of great men and saints are but n commen- •
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twy tm Ata A poriMunent of o'eJiykooa wan—ol bare
t lioHec nbpct to” dhtranootn. The flumm bonuta 
of lWnt——jd ounnol Wurn a— y other —ptTUtioa. THua 
^wci in* of pert—State ot hvmsn Mino* la Iha ea- 
oenee of the ROrnu of Kerch. "A riady of fSenmkrit 

kMgk road to tWe region of Phi'tohogy. A 
•twiy o- Ksra) oiny opon Toother lo lbe o^pnrn of 

orarpuntAre aony&ty. und luae part • ° foo the
k-— dn—nod Ua|ooand hootlwrhcod1 o- bt-—. Bi^ob 

1 iU^mM my --n lo- me nmke one wut-h1o booo to 
tita IM—e* of Monhltaln.

KAIYOWL LANOIJAOE AND NATIONAL
CHAJJLACYKJB.

Psemunrrxcv oo Vn-mTut-.
•i On Bi is •’ A pooa- nun^ Rao.” Il ta w orally totcW 

lh—l lbe loaUt it—s nii—ely pMad ooto a pnovahb. 
Tkbe/fn hale a—p fenri ns with and wet^wt caane. 

Lot nt then hind tbe aaaay to onrael vea by ceanw—ty 

of langraga. Lei m Ftrmtoiaa^ae lotLmlLw —d ear 
ObhraOwjH -ar t^who uad raw 001—nn benefit.'’

Soauysetr. Hog—om. with who—pnpor we to-e mot 

yvl HnnhWed. The —viBeiiTEln we —unun—nd in <oar 
Iwt nutator. reUhi^ to wh*» iu oonlr—op ;a hos SbMl 

halloo -ad n^nrst morely lie suaelee— as lo the raltui 
of commatec-IhDfa kaovilePgo in aWw If—dos of tWw Voo- 

Maw-1—r Umfno^. The eeoood paper per^ortc* iaswhf to 

—wnod-v—' tJ vmImi of Ihe Vtro—oolMr Lntoxtura as 

e ——mu ot —teDec—1 —a1 —Ton1 lnaiMiiof < uud 
Cue fo^ltmmn|’ lw||ses |i^Ta u^^snal e-Mtii too Hue 
uetormati pompmssd a*1 mm oeAr— of -ho rdforwM thiwM- 
edvss. U |hw waohao pea t o- |iowo pMpwob, we etoeteo- 

voo,|i taw nwtr, which w aww oa-^1 antiepeoto1, 
ihal lbw VoowMod«r teaotwl— Aw nwl ooetsou ucfiittinwi 
weaJkta a K to ifito*1 —raaJ |iM|m«eg, wad it —qairoa 

no* no proof that asonl di—io— now teton-aMa 
end anirar—i and thaae m * cen*aeyra| tarneoy >■ 
the a—ral paneapta d—mood hy taw s^cc e- mH 

natural end of m— Own " HMvw nos ta° warn of 
Mnhrad,'’ 11 Mbkb, e ta —U —pe- —11 ^e^ra by tbe 
pomsin1 ItMtr S A*r Hin pomirtet| o—led th- praotiaal 
rai-tp-naUe—— of ■am1' ? Cw—meeMoa 1 Dows it apeak 
erne I, anpraga —I Banar—aad anataer eeC-wMwnb—toy” 
Aad ho farther pointe o-i tint 0— ethun daparttnaata 
ef i»foL itia iaopo—Me tn shm-W -el hurt left ita —rd 
ia tte htwatare. aad Ahiadd knee fUOud ** | ^taar

-npiw a—.tei't-ls foo tWw j—H ilittMntLwu lo tot— way 
oo o|Wer, of nou^01 no1 o- nU p—de of taw plHfau«tay 

og hfe,^ -wwieg how b^-datod nod UtaMory ts the 
obw«oeyao o- Iadio- Cinlta-eaon- Aogiiii-ti- trndaly 

•n^ffgr^ |Ww ■ppe'Uwc ef lhw p|ywooay MOec—ce

—d |awbBten1 tdnw—toe, twratg w^i sate- pTt n 
orteol Kfw |Wese purseitte woU oweepy -ad Iw wtaa a 
-mm.11 frection of lb b«ceIyp f wW Ww oou^ow1. And 
^^o s— whet es |Wa WegWesi ohj—t anil wap to -ww m 

eoqoioi-g Ow icra?wk—s o- |Ww phyeieel '00-00*. ft 
^woi1 ha dtonwal t1-1 |We naodwoe wry oa ladie end 
uhriea^ici foo scionwe end taocwu^ wpMCM|ooa 

—U h—wd on taal Mmgg^e( fa0 Batend Wotan—h for 

the Warw —cqatrneg e- power a-d p*tf. L-eiiaf tbm 

depeotooMl —ha-w. oar «atboa poiMio o-1 tael the 

people hero mm mH snlltci'nt lbm<Mtm ia every other 
rwsp^e and if I— unny qr•bpwn•t*, a c Wan go a— uoUlcu—ul 
ideal* aod uentuunnt'.i sad ways of life, in lhw td-aa 
oo-erdme Uw of pro pa la tom, tW phikmopthr uf wa—Uh, 

iWogoewo—MprnBceptosoJ JolI0wprndwellt( wmd of m^fio^- 

—Itvw pobow sow Pw—raUw mini nrc^r), Oiw- Wr 
oontende tinI tie hosa —oP —uriwe umwua of nHfT-tIls(h 

Ihia BwnPwd ehamgo os tt-S Uyi ig—oriag tW^ o ;r>a»t Idhc 
—-dp—ettahMMlaow whewle are uwepan^y ^^stl^tesm«^1 
and htarrofi—oioP, ooi by Post^^^tue aiw w»rp u-P 

weef of ll-v n—lOon—l ex>*tetM.-e, hue by a pionwbe at 
preparation, eoac^^1^ sad om■JIus»so,, hjr finding 

the Beaaa,—ck—og than poo0- wWoci aepariu^ 
JBarapeaa end io>dese —Conlhe- sod ia-r°«iW—<* fb* 

ow af i|U h^twfbnl’ or1^^1, 1 siuU ouaeeis |o toj. 
——Hil he i|if^awld»^t w>th<" fe IW1— u* ;hwt anj <U|beT 
—I^uppi si room thw woof e—1 «3ypuf I—i»B ^oprtyi 

woe0d dt'1!^-vuw ««!*^)i —»p "' iiik—a wer saw poa> 
|hMc|oeu ” And W° tlmn-txv potow>wet seo the —*
difoaraa Mtem—laow ali^^y l•Il«liu|Ij byr uiKmiirg itu 
eoantraaaco and MppoiO. oosl or -retaiuE iu ro^!peal 
lo lie eow WnowloPgv sud nolorma poo-p—J he

lutoordncwd.a Hsoo —ad vlwwiiIcrio-i ho iumUm wpun iiii- 
gront so. eaoriy ihal wxralu ut »e«-in>t|g sud »—i-ticfl 
Ihe sywputay— o f—ci by -Wo w—y wheel —ea— «^Mv)y

q and whom impartoa—, ran*nt evcau nl^orly 
infiT t~ tae eabwa of ihs eoneiry. by hsu—ung 
eWoOr lunga-gp-— e grout Weawo lo l-hrt——Or— w. Are 
ope wt lbw o—weS—l an ho po—ts o-V—by spsei-wg tu 

the— in taotr owe Varnarebr, and ha matnn—a tae 
grrat aarMM whwb h— —traded, bos wfhurto sad 
aHaata of inw n^aaa*^^ leneda i— lhw dur—— And

no t^CMWgy fOI .^twOe^ti^ Ct.v^.w-a< ’ Y - ’

ua
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I have spent bo many, many years,*'  luring which 
I solemnly declare that the only unequivocal volun
tary Septlmcuiep I htva received of influence over 
Sheir hearts or heads of the people have been owing 
eutireiy Go some iitSle knowledge ou auy part of their 
literaSure! With this lustrnoenG 1 have w»rmel hearts 
aud coutooUel heads ot iuen utterly impassive Go 
1^1^^, to raascu. aul to bribery; aud deeply am 
I pe^pea1e1 by expcirauce aul reeece1cu, that She use 
of this 1uptrunant is iHlhj^s^^itsablein npaing tltntay 
tor any geietal' ehetjiet and safe measures of educational 
re feneration.'’

• Alas . How aoou our Europeans frieuda Cey Co reSSre and fly off 
to their Hihm, au1 how few try SC nuka this iaul the1T Home even 
lu their short stay !

' If is-a cplaedid compliment we pay is Cthh peepla 
to muster Glieir lifficult literature. The memory of 
better lays conuectel with it aieyaeep Sheir lowliness 
Go scnething like u communicable distance from our 
iofS1gePs• Their shy uul shriuklug urfact1cus. Go which 
we have uo direct access of auy 1ascriet1cu, may be 
pourel out Go us through Shis iullrecS aul ncdepS 
chuuuei which carries She whole waters of Sheir hearts*  
reflecting from its tranquil bosom, every rife uul 
cusfcn, Gliovighs nud teeteig o- she 1au1 ! Hence its 
1uffuence with Uu many no our hands.”

Aul we nave already quoted She seuSeuce whlcli 
heals our article, to show its great importance, 
especially iU view Go passlug events, which indicate 
conclusively what iltsle success era.Govaruneut ot our 
country has achieved iu eulisting'the- sympathies of 
She masses; uul how the whole people 1cck epcu 
with suspicicu aul resent the most 1uoocuoep reforms 
uul rcgu1tS1oos, however well meuut anl absolutely 
esseUSia1 for their health anl safety they might be ; 
aul especiu11y iu view So Sho greutsesp1cicu with which 
Ghe PUg1iphia1ecaeed Io11uup unl She Vernacular 
press is rcgirlel by the Gcycrntkeut. IS is thought 
of io some oetrterp i.crc do not agree with CShs view in 
joto ; we ouly thluc that English educeGiou has mule 
them uuM for every thing, tor nerve aud for ictlou 
aul thay hm-ve absolutely uo ccuerc1 over She hearts aul 
heals of tho people who regard them as a mere 
travesty of She European) that English elucutiou for 
She lnsS halt ol a ceutury or more has uoS achieved 
the glorious results which were expected of it. If 
80, whose faulf is if ? Our author Shluks thuS 
pcuo1 knowledge may be accepted aul SuughG aul 
studied Hot ages withoau “ awaking She sGr^gg mau ”— 
without strirrmg the deep wafers of a naticuis ioteSiect; 

aul that ruivarpai experience ptrcugiy 1o1icktep the 
entire dependence, iu a gkS1cga1 pegpe, of this vivifying 
power of knowledge upon Shut compUte fujint of jja 
precepts w‘th a nation'sfam.^'hrt exp&rjinici t/ha^^r* : 
which ueiGher hath been oor can be w1ehcet a Vcrok- 
culur medium ” Mgaio, “to suable the people to 
think, have got She great minis of Europe forced 
themselves So ehink wish the people ? To induce 
Shem So Shiuk, have uoS ehcse mlols, iu all ages, de
ferred to pr judice ? Christ Himself tel His favourite 
llsclpies were “all things to til ^0.” Aul finally 
tt IS (She use of the Vernacular literature) is necessary 
—1S is inlispeostbie ; it sways til interests ; ' it hallows 
ki1 ojnowos; an1 she Babe1 of 30 cauteriap resting 
^ou ‘is foundations wiU stat1 ter ever, ru (tespee 
of our ^ow1e1ge uu1asp shae taow^ge be worked 
1ute she Peop1eis taarts tn1 rg1erseau1iugp, wieh Um 
precepts to1 exam^es of teis ongipotent nake way.t:

Iu letter No. IV, he mikes his peegapr1cup for the 
eul iu view;

(1) Go igpS1eute a Njoinal College, giving first aul 
second place to She mother ecggues of She reophe, tol 
She thirl place to English,

(2) to have She timol equally well versel lu both 
Scuguep,

(3) So locate thereto a set of able men from She 
WesS, who shalf be ccnpeSaoe Go give to Iolia, ' She 
esscoce of our iullsputuble knowledge,*

(4) to ■ associate with them other men ef Shis land- 
Eoglish unl Indian, who together with them, shill 
transfer Shis essence inSo the .ulgar tcuguap of Iolia 
lii the most attractive aul efficient manner,

(.>• while both c1tpsep, us pTcfapporp tol origrgttCTP 
ot a gretS change, shall have ualer Shen:, a seG of 
po-hls, ch'..sen from She best timol of aU our 
seminaries, tor She express tol perpetual p1lTpopr1 of 
defusing She labours of She professors, lu she capacities 
of teachers oul of ertup1ttorp, tol of repiaciug those 
professors gradually is iieils of colleges,

(6) these nimol to hive scho1urpriep uul Go be 
levoSel for Sheir lives is She pioneers of t new litera
ture ; bounl to Granslatlug within the college aul to 
Seuchinn tbroal'; giving Sheir u^Sivilel time aul 
Silents Go ioligenate European lOTe'; tnl being to the 
usual elocutional esttbi1phneut•s, i pe1e)uSmui rougS tor 
the supply of good books and good teachers.

The irskiics cur ours.
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These are his suggestions and valuable sugges
tions they are, and they stand good to-day as they 
stood 50 years ago; and he points to the absurdity of 
expecting from our ordinary alumni of our colleges 
such vork, without furnishipg them with the 
le^ure and means of provi'ion for life and to expe^ 
th&t sncb avocations (as franslators &c,) wR1 be 
remunerative without Government nid, unG the pul>- 
lic has bec°me 1grit patrons and he also points oti
that the public win never become so, " tiR a dose 
reference t° life and its active orns govern 'vtivrs and 
education; * a result we are just (1848) reaching in 
Europe slowly and painfully. But yesterday, these 
men of letters and teachers were poor and despised ! ” 
He, in another place, asks what is the use of turning 
out hundreds of graduates, for the sake of regene
rating their country and if it is expected that they 
should do this feediho vat air. The strnggle fo r bread 
gcaupies n ow l ye svhsid time nnd ed erga of o?r modern 
graduate, snd ,1 it id ccmgCrresr ah at ds te no 
god St him gnpr uratcd brethren, Shat To haes het try 
Wo tlit glrer, trem Vheis Ion oosition wid th at obey he 
now engaga Sgemsvlvkt i n origiral wort ! Drn’t the 
teVwUh hava su workth psem thi p cucdty with fhoir 
prMd^ 1 ife and witd fed1 t tmpfio d pursw Wa duoed 
Orey1oer to blishers, trw tec only m an who V as dSne 
Miythine te imcSrho She Vernnculaw laCTatese by ih- 
fusino drto it ell tiiat is besr and vaiuabio in Eugiioh, 
hm to dift>ursu tsrielp frosh his own salary. month 
hiteS idTntb , fol- isr puStisgrr’s ant printesw iniis, 
foSe and in Vng-audt since el iovv let0cco were weittep 
00 dh i these proposefc have brea t■^tcriuC ou 1, exceft 
myiMSodting the Vernacular i at tire sovriveiS ot Gavcse- 
,^1^d Umves-sko stadhir oud now even id c Gov, 
epntoerr 1x^11-111 vui, opisly in Veriir sd-dt< which 
quae iViS men fives suefi■ iow 0owonmeiit gosts 1,-10- 
tims agi^ ha t bli ii dem away wslb, f n the maher pt 
fractiatioofi ROtie op nofpiog ha, Iioiso <1 onei except 
bgai'0 duel so gppw Vests suilar tecs books ahdreaCs•fSl 
TSurs are no feuadofiolls ter Vcsmoeidisr schihh1•tVip 
Uiid OC PrvSe.woriai shait, and the few riev find the pup- 
dii.farPrhe sownl Iu scols stih ths iVw Vci-nsuular Vvn- 
reinteudanirhips Im oivC s.bere Save been doht away 
wfth. Th01V hfo u s Uinvcictiy honors for pure Vwii^ 
■icta^i^choiu1■.•slllit. Tiiiisirhdrf•la.fSi1onrc qcHe tvifnsj- 
Vre^irewd il literate cod watting ie p uNm feVing 
and patriotism, and the rest of the people who care for

• It will be eats dugt to ti^d ss-holor, to 1totli^>1ord any brel' 
on a tvchsicol suOjrttl Oui wto will buy 111^, nj^tli if.• |>n > i 
coccicsln all in Enghah. How mney 0aok8 etf revcy Cuy I.• <•>, 
1-01x101,1 into Eeolish from Grcmaw oeT Fct•at•1l. Iiy h'liir'i-fi 
prsc1r 1'ireisrh' cs ? SiiT tfvy poy Orfh^^sv st I'K-ir uuh-Ftr.i’ 
Ml;<.i^asl Earlid1l oeT est Gicck oeU Lotie.

• We know avhw red there iis now for i'chool books and nnno- 
totiens oeT Mc. R. P. Pgu| .parT, with oll his failiud tpsee monf 
and Mc. R. Vuhlool Pebbsi low 1’i- i'W- the !•tliliiolh^re.

rUdcariof are rxt,rrmrly pssc. Gedursh poraswa1gi 
is mH est to Twrll wfth GoTdrss Laksgmi, b3ifg 
(ht^teri^hw anT motirndtidaw. Undvc Mrsr m°st 
disceutngieg tittdmh1nnces, wRl ft not be surprising 
if thr pecnohdloc fe wo1 uespised and dying otit. All 
temgg ft is fft ten1 teft pars1ise etimlU
mmpy. enc midds nsu tiiose og thr cehcetteu hvoT og 
tgr EUvcv10osv1 D^arimrs1 ned eur fotem-! ctmift.y- 
maw. Wv Ttaw euc crodec's hUrsti-s to th suggvs- 
tiees ^riaRy hdamhrateu nbeve neu te consiTrr i1« 
nUsp1ien in fts edticety oc wfth mocft'ficotiess. It wi11 
br idle to vx^c1 eur Goveremhe1 te vmbock of forg1 
scg^ines invelvmg grvo1 ueodtiol vxcvnUitittv if 1feir 
pcrsee1 rmEncrnssvd c-dition. Wc would itrnregire 
makr tge goRowidg suggestions:—

(1) Foc 1hv Udiv-ersi1y, ts opus an oried1ol Uocal1y, 
oTmittidg its nlamei ts High degrees in gare Werdn- 
talnc lirernrare iesis1isg se o minieum stodTncd e) 
knowledge in English, it sveessnry, you moy coll 1lic 
dhgcrhh P. a., g a, or any o1hec two letters. Te 
nTmi1 1o Ufivrrsi1y Honorary degrees, men of iin- 
dsubted eotive .sthelncship, os whsim 1iie Govrrslrtf' 
is ovs1edillg titivs of f0issiic.

(2; Fec the toRegvs and sti)osls 1o gl•svide thoii■s 
in Prcfoodlnr hmgiiagvs with Tecest solocivs n11ofhiii' 
ts tgvm.

'3; To intsviUv st•holorsbic.s oeT tsusdotises is 
cofuvorielh with poi•ritdlnr toRvgv.s oeT schsels, from 
Gevvtfhlnrf1, gnievrsity oeT ^vwte hoarhvd, te vnoblr 
1gv brst sg tgvir nlamfi te tiice os 1vnthvcs mini
1■rnfhloters, ^oekling them with wsc- onT meows, os 
sssf os ^rn- jjeris1 sf st'hrhu'ship teinice is serr nnT 
igvy gove te1'0 qtudifieu osd eCJdipgeT thvmsvlvw.

(4, To hid tully ond poctinlly, from oey and oll 
these .sourcas, thr work of h•all.dating osd publishisg 
iu Vvcsnculnr, occcsevd bssks in English sr se 
hgprsvrd sal>■jvtts, both sciginnl onT o-herwios.■*

(5j To oTT gcoTao11y smii bosks ints thr cartit•ahl 
tsr 1he higher Trgrves ie 11, Vereotd1hc.

(6) To aTleir ts pest of padUfts, pecsews posss-srid:- 
sacg VhCsnta1hr degrees.

(7) Ts moke siifh Tsgccss sufficienc tor 1iic liltala•■ 
ists Gsevcsmve1 service which ace m-stly chi-ico' and 
uj.-t to o poy st ttupevh Hfty.
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(8, To 1nhd1inie sonr of tie examinations in special 
1rsiii ie die Voruaculac as was ionr hfforr.

A -rieiil of ours askri dti tint if UOeso tnugs ace 
nedfssarv Ud— are carslri out, will drdrss1i1 uheco was 
-O1 l—l1ng 1he Vrreacd1arh do thr ordinary Ud1va1s11y 
cumc^^ddbur-rnlag thr siuleuds with dOei1 teed1a1 
^ly. BU1 dh1s will be igeoslng dOf whOlr 11df Of OUr 
nrgUm0Ut ani lie etsd i1h1ord of Eiucai1Od 1d Uh1s 
coun1ry. W'e sty that Vrcnaculir elucit1OU 1s ubSo- 
1Uir1y Mseniial for nuy au- evrsy one and we cando1 
tft’Osi lo take away Ulis Instrument of kUowledge, 
Oou'0vcr impartectly usel, fsoh UOe large c1assi ot 
•chool-goiiug eopullU1eui laving crgaid io die fact 
-1u'-1li, ilct ill ihr crfocms proeosrd uow could uol 
posh1t1y bt dlsrifi oul til ad oude au- dOry nay not 
l‘ttr fsull til so hoon as we nay hrslce, cu— liit a 
very large dlahh ncy uol br attrad1r- til al onde bv lir 
inhud•r111en1h au- fac1111irS' Such a thing nust all ba 
a vvok ot ilmr ; and is sudii Uhr question ot doing 
away with Vrseaculars fson lOr oC-1u<aiy curricula 
1Hi1■11. not bf entertained for n idontet to' tlie present.

THREE DREAMS.

('Tlie TamiJy 'FricMt).

[“ T-i ao love cirt11-c11i eoi its oivn fd11c11v, Iui that of ius
hd1dvcdS*]

Shi: Oil wepi Orisrif ho tlrte it list luto lOiU wetly 
c-umbei of r.” ha usd on wllcli fellewt t drltniuc tolr■ow 
I’or the pair uow -suddenly picUrl Oil teeu for mtny years 
Oito oaf sou- m .wo ^^ts,” iu- Hie tarettvel w1ff 
kuew no1 liow sOr cou1- euctorc Orc |gr l1oaf. A1- ts 
lire s-0). sOf ’” cheat1 t ditan.” T0ero s1eol heterr 
-ios it. aii^e wiHi m1-1, gtu1-a drda1fnludf, w1e iskfl 
hoii .lie ccusr o- lire 1ea1h.

I Otvf lovd-—I Otvf loht,'' hethel thr lifimri.
Love, tvra -or tie C1rt1nudi Octi a weudrrut powrc. 

-l- it be wholly purf ini unalloyed.” sail lif Shilling 
Or.f. 1a ^li.-1 1raeh ; “ au- 10e uiI10, of hud1 to™ will
;iv-^^i1l lo wlu will 11 isketli.”

—>lie sSretchel out ihr arms with a glil smile.

Thru my e1l1e1 must suctly br hoard,” sit sa1l. 
tos 1 to™- nv ^^au- is hy owe so1-. Gi™ 01n 
IiiO do ma”'

A h1itlew foil on lit Anglo’s ftdr.

“ Vsiy,” lf siih ^dly, ” iu ,edro lovo lOorr f no itrnnghh 
Of srlf. WoiUdtot lOtm stek ho redt1l him wOom IkyD 
oavosl lOou 1eret1 fsom lie cesl ot Pcri—isa Uo Ibr-trCWi 
cud wots ot easth ? Not ydt is Uly lovo ot sucO pturhy 
t-ial 11 lath er'rrr lo pcrvall ou ligO.” .Au— si- hvok•.

A veil Oil passed bl ; r was 10e 1111^11111 ot ilia 
lay whee lor drill Oil felloe upou Ofc. TOr mnn1ht 
which Oil flown Oil boea full rt 1routlt cal dasa ; cnl 
again aul igila Oil iba hounes lerrel lo takt comfort 
iron iho lOougOl lOat Oe, her telrred, Oil bote -sken 
tway orr 11fhr “ rvil lays ” cnmr. Aul wOau, iu Odc 
h1dnters. sht again tehell UOe Augri nrs8oegti, sOe 
wh1heerfl.—

“ I Ocvr letiut bottor now ; I uo longer ask Ulat if 
my Otari’s 1orf. sloull be racallfd to racti aqi ltt. 
sorrows. But lake mt to him.”

TOt Angel tookel on her will goul-t gazt.

- Ho whom tiou mournest,” hr sail sof1ly. “was of as 
purr cnl saleliv t nclucr as frail lumauity may br- 
comr in tiis fCfr. On ttrUO Ot irod closely iu hit food
s1tes of tOt Master; ahort. tncO as it, air callt— lo nu 
theed1a1 uemtgs io His i erettnct. biot yot is thy soul 
meet to tniti wircr thy lovtl ona 1tt1rt1 (toc tlace asa 
miny mauslous iu tit Hont Utevt)- bad 11 ncy out -ny 
bo nlnlttel title wife edirfit- cnl taught lu Uio sclool 
of suUftsiag. Br 11 tOinr lo wall cel tu-ure ytU a llUllo 
lougtc.”

Slie woull uol Otel Oln. “ TOt lowest place » tilt 
Hravrnly Houst nusl br ous ot h1ttsdduoss,” shr crrrd 
1mett1tut1d' Lot ny lovo ini I ba 1ocrt0rc dow, if it 
br but il UOe vorv gait of tOr Gulden Oity."

Tlit Angel sightl is Oe gyzel silly upon 001.
“ Is fi^^uhfert ? ” Or askol, ceproachluUly—“ ho desire 

to witOhsaw 10y 1oht onr from lOr grritrc utacnttt to 
tlr Klug, lit Oiglrr p1adt in Bis ertstnce ? VoU sudO is 
thr lovo which hOtl1 prevail will 11s ert1ers.

Aud slit awoke.
*•♦•••

AnolOr! auuirerhls1• was liwaiug; tie. louely widow 
was lylug weak aud ill ou i btl rf sicyntss—very full 
of sdtftliuc. is of sorrow, Oil bota the months which 
lnah gonr bv. But Ult suffriri Oil -eared many lossous 
lu ilct sd1ee1 of iflficllon ; lah wire, ie hoc -crims, sir 
igiiu 1)00011 lie lagol visltiui, she se-■ke lu cilh lai 
pailful lonts.

’■ i aik uuOhing naw '’ shi whirpei'c0l “ i mn ww^il 
dea1tut lo ittvr til iu lit Fitier’s Oidls. Hr, iu His 
mosey, its dt1ltl away my helortli au- gsuuUe— 01m a 
placr iu His Homo ou high,; knowing [ills, I cnu cost 
scilsilfd. I tsk uol lOil my 01^111 t0od1l br given
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back to mc, I ask no. even to be or—r Sim lo tic Sci-e - 
udtso*; cneuyS foi me to know ih—t he is birssed ; —irh
io be veIm1fi-n, though from one ol Sic lowest se-is it 
H-llrcu, to bchoid my leart's i°rc re-oiclog hi tie ivine- 
diati pioscncc of ill Lord.’'

A bai—il rnllc c—mc ovei ihc Augol’s fact as St listcn- 
eV io tlesc 1e—rl-sv°Prn words.

•| Now ut ietglS h-s ibp lovo brcomc wholly vnI<fie<.1 
uni scld less,’' le said, ’* use us sueS is it slionu lo pie- 
iu-1. Enior with mc inio tie Golden Cliy, to dni -gain 
Shore 11m wSom thou mouitCst, —nd lo GOIshiv Irh/St'.' < 
the Kip- in His beauty ihI°uuS°ui eterniiy.”

• ••••*

Whet ihey found her in tlie morning they said tliul 
" hoa woraow had killed her at lasSthey knew not tliiit 
ici Se-ii ltd broken under the weight of lier great and 
cxcccn-Wu joy !

Lfi.y HauI'T

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Hev hrac-ous Majesty, Tic Queen EmVIcss seti ihe 
following Moss—go lo Hls Excellency Ole hovenioi of 
Mtdr—s, ot tic C°mmem°iai’°t’ Day.
“from my btwi 1 iiiuop my beloved pvrfVi. Ma- GoO-Iioi steer"

Oheieupon H’s Excellency icpilce io Hei M—jesiy -s 
fhii°GS’

" On bch—lf of Sic people ol Mtdius, I offer Youi 
M-jcsSy, humble —nd gralilui Shanks lor youi Mujesiy’s 
Gracious Message.”

«• >
A reviewed in She Apili tumbei ol tie Asiatic Quurici- 

iy Review, ot Ar. Dhulmant’s work ot Nirv—n—i v°’nls 
o—i Shat —ccoiVitu the leuitoi IJoi.-toi, who is — groat 
-uthorily on Ma-iabhara-e, Nirvana is a prrlBhulldistis• 
idea, boirowcd trilled iron tire eiussieul Velanlu noi
S-om thc cl—ssleui SauPliya bui from tn oiled system, is 
which Niryuwu moats BiuSmu-Nliv-nu. -n ent-eiiou inio 
She Asolttc-Br-lmut uti iSal ills system is So be louti 
in She M—hubS-iui- —tl hit—. OS’s is oo new tows So She 
Siddh—nil, wlo jubiittily slogs.
" tutorQslL®tSiiQt — <SaairQL~em u,Qur jj

yhArhUsiii-Uil unfa OaKSr HJ.3^^^^Llia.n(^i^^.l'
“ isOuDifl/J? &a^uenmaa.'tt uui^f

Qfii'iaiL^^ QInLLl..i(^LJlfi,'

• •
Ur. Ul-imann’s °v<t1°t is -iso tliut li is tot eorinci.to 

usei-t diderett iutcs to iiderett v°Iir°ts ol tlr MtSa- 
bliid-Su awi tlmi sir whole musi be consirleicd at ui-u 

piece. This fuel Sus to br know n nucS mere ’uiueiy 
thaw now-’ -s iSrse is er1ir■sS inel-n-tion on tie puit of 
some vcd.s°n.s So tiers lire hllu, without reference to 
Sir resl ol Shr M-l—bhui—S- und a’s tliouuS -t is some
thing li■utsllye<l into it und in iioliforoni comp—ny.

-Mis. AV-ts Oughts h-s male uu f-mill-i will Sei ex- 
Vrdimctls as so liic I0VI°ducll°t of mus-cul toie-> ts v-slbir 
lornis. Tie souni pussod tiro-gli — Subr wlih - r1b1•atltg 
pln desciibed f-guios of sir as anil lulst shaped figuies, Ac. 
dlrs’ Brsuti recoils it tlr Muy numbri of " Lucifer” eci- 
taln cxpeiincnls of u Now York Docloi by whicS he Sas 
pholoiIi-plicd solid llguies of Kowois uni tn-muls Ac 
lion She- forms muir l-y ilgSt |>o>.'ieis, when Shcy aie 
Un-owt up fiom - e-sp rrbdulrnn uni.rd s|re mqjaci. of sound 
w-uves. WowS1 suc|< expti'tiKiis evest.ua|iy |run us So .lie 
p^iof of tlie conneeifoii liclwocn isii tiutli-ams. usd Hie1’- 
eiiakdums uti tie shi-ie of ihc doilies IevI0scit<ng ouch 
manSiums I

is L *
We cull Siir foliow'ltnu sentetec (iom lie 'bieSf’er", from 

iJi. Wrli’s article. We lair say many of oui loaders wiii 
dolisS li us -t uigumenS against the Divinity o' Christ. 
Bui will Iley tike it lnone sineli ierpri and i-mcnbci it 
when uivotg o-iiseV os iScieair liiosc who <1o state similar 
tsinus t

"You /1(i 11 m -ino-i tln-r -lie Jv^rm Chris- al llic (-uspul was ilin 
JJutnitc, Eue-irui (luii in vlmr-i oc Iroili IpeicvC’ Olic IirOnicc 
s-i-ii-ol 1) fo-riiuSi-e-l in u iririri—ri lo^ly You s-y ths’ lie wus, lo 
son? P1hstl'1iove way’ hod ' s Sdii. S f-d, wc —ru -p-i-ciil. As St 
I'—irl s—ho, we —li arc sons of Liol. Bits wi-eo vou eo-ne to identify 
ih’s Jcsub of Nil-tie'11- wjin (Inu wdro <s bio.s-- of- <n ni«»||-rr ||Hcc 
-s i’ll- "Oiil. Bcylot1cu .ou o1 -In F—tls^^i*;" lo ^^sse11 di-. hod 
|-—r uo ot1-- bors ; und’ ft|1i f—rtsod, to R>^bto'rate dr--* r^•1—|1o11o1r11> 
Grti dm c’leunusi-rices of llis ’dn'ru.—1 n’,os -n P-1^1-00. 1 ’--usi 
—s. yoo io stov— -o-1 -s’--p. .s ’s. of nm-s-i. secies io |iiess
up>oo .ou ts? u-es-’-J1ihs-r,t1 r1r|fr^’ol^|°o (—1liOdrlit1,1g, ’.it11?1, to 
rmvossil1^alrr«>s) 1nro1ree ’it dns v-rw ; bui isere ’s one |S’ou 1 ?hii 
>-as io yot’ Uo .ou aeeov| ts? |osie-1 eooo1no1iin s1-. O1s woth?d 
r|—dy. duo v—uy'iier ofl A1lrrr., aar i lmieir - d Goo.1 Yun N.y1. “ 1° 
wub eii-,sei-v?d o1 die Hoh' (1ir^^lr’’ yoo" rriuiu^. in-.-1 |iese w’|’I^U 
.^ig;i-’1h -iiysS|ns* |est ds.ii i .si, t-s. -. hiiiniut li<Lt-i-; a1^.. ^vnl■.,e•i|i 
wus hoe's w’1-. -io1n°11orl •-i ||-t yit.

*
^^’Ir’ln■:vl•l1; ml-iii br aie ul rrruuiu1aI vu||°Is -01 

mun-zinrs in olhei |iuris of Isi-u. wr n-gSi s-y Sial 
nruily all such vuvers in Soulie-p inila uii lS°I°-uSlh 
ioyul uni ulninsl innoecnl of i-oillies. E.-vijii - low, 
tScy are uii utiri ihr enrl°Ithlv of veIs°ss who air itno- 
etnl of dst English Suiu-itur uti iSev io toi lioubic 
d^sisch'rs so nues utam1 duh* ^i.ska1 eotee-us. as 
uboul .licu’ sv|I||ua| wrlftrr. °ti oCigs’oss teuiiy |Sc 
who1r of tlirh* sp-cc |s i.-w.c1 .o iHsc-isshi- Ir1ru|°-s uu1 
^inosopMca1 qi-irsHoss at1 i-->i’|ruviri,^-<-s ^tvo waxt^.1 
^1. so| °rcI s’|eS o|—s|ci'>. .Vi1 |ho s«»-cu1|ei o<|ai‘u|t'<| 
H|tiu u|so v0-. |t|a>ctsi uf w1.-1 tcl■uv<es du
|eouuS|s rs1 si’ii|i-1-ui* ’.d' hi? |||’itralo |i,c|iie-tcr a.u

12
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he very mi'ely c°rd°sc°iris to touch, much lcsu to retd a 
vernacular newspaper. it must also be remembered that 
iuort of theie magazines aud papers have such ar iiicor- 
ceivth■lv leutJ elivle of suhscrihrrB, they hardly pay 
their expenses. irspitoof the cheapest paper urd cheapest 
priutiug utnl cheapest management and we dure say. rot 
one pays its crut-lhutors.

* »• *
We have said that most of these papers occupy them

selves mostly with religious und philosophicul questions. 
As u result of such discussions iu these papers, a goodly 
number of volumes have been brought out separately, and 
tlie greatest ctedit < is due, iu this respect, especially to one 
firm of publishers in Madras, we mean, the Proprietors of 
the Ripon Press. They have sent us many of their pam
phlets aud hooks dealing with such high topics us Dwuita 
and Adwaitu, Jivu aud Brahma. The names which figure 
most in these discussions are those of Srilu Sri S. Sonia- 
srrdura Nuyugar, Srimuth S. Senthinatheir, Srila Sri 
Sabupathi Nuvular, ’ Ishidas,' and Veiikataiamuru Das 
Av., on one side and the Editor of the 'Brahma Vidyu’, one 
’ Aryuu' on the other side. Both sides have displayed an 
amount cf learning aud logic which will be suupr’sing. if 
they are duly appreciated. “Aryan' has ro necessity to 
conceal himself under' ar alias, anti we will be glad 
to welcome him in his own name. We are however bound 
to remark that these discussions would acquire greater 
weight, if some ore or other pays gr-euter attention to the 
cmichismrs of Frropeam Scmntmts on such subjects us 
Phvs* i°|°gy. Bio|ogy aud Phy.s|cs Ac. We wr|1 nc'tice these 
books ut greater length iu some future issues.

JOTTINGJi .

lOOu UrwABiD.—Peepta geieral|y go |u the dfaection
they lo°k. 1f tllev !°°k upwind they are moving Mgl|ei'.
1f they cont|iuul|y see the l°wer nud taser tMrgs °( lire.
ttay are (Tave111!^ hi that du-ectmu.

# » *
Tnini; is r most interesting ri’ticie on ’ Plants, insects 

riid Birds,’ urd their relation to mun in the ‘May’ number 
of “yzac/fcr..’ The conclusions of the writer'. we here also 
1 eproduce.

1. All tcrrcstriul life ilnjieiils upon the CojlBdl'vntiiU< aud stu- 
rai-c uf lliie Bolar eucegy. Mineral soil is sterile in itself.

yi. Plnuts, cspi't'mlly Mie largi-r nml more <■lldur^n<-s arc tlie- ex- 
elusive ugemte for this, tlie uolnv energy beliia rrmlrrvll intcut in 
elec (°nn oC carboii (en-honaceou.s tissues und compounds charcoal, 
mould, coal). Green folinge denotes conservation, bare around 
dissipation of Bolar energy.

3. Tlie nitrogen requircd by plants is obtained from the utnioa- 
piiere through prgtozoic and other louver and hiejlier animal life, 
list espee'iully by worms, inscets, Ac.

4. Without a eonstnui aud abundant supply of carbon necinis 
nnd nitrogenous Buhrt■<anecs, the fertility beeouies sooner or later 
rxhaiisied, mineral soil ilsel( being sterile.

6. Insects, dtc.< control plant life, and artist uihcrilsc uui’,i 
eST'cllTely iu stisstitniiig it.

0. Uirvlti. reptiles,nud small mammals control eliiefly the insect 
world, aud seooiKlarily. the plants, while also greatly assisting iu 
the distribution aud protection of the latter.

7. The lnrgr- mammals, aud eBprrinllv elvillzed man, teml eons- 
tautly to disturb the balance of unture, the hitter most ■.nlurionslv, 
even eudnugerlug thereby his °wm< future prosperity nnd exlstcnce.. 
besides iliose of all other life.

We deeply ’'egret to record the death of Mr.
P. V. Ramnswaml Rnjr, D. A, Burrlste-lat-Luw, He was 
a deeply read scholar and poet both in Tamil nud Sans
krit aud the loss to both tongues, of such n rare sfrecimei 
of °ur University Alrmri and coming so soon after that 
of another great Tamil scholar is crushing indeed. Our 
persorul acquaintance with him was indeed short—but it 
was sufficient to form au estimate of the mar. ' To pur
sue with siugleuess of purpose aud with thorough dislu- 
teresteduess, what he regarded as the highest aim of life of 
usefulness to his fellowmeii, was his motto (his parting iu- 
j'umctiou to ou-srlees. alas!) and he actually carried this 
maxim into practice, not like those who amass a fortune 
wiihout having a thought for their kind, nor like those who 
with adeslre to benefit others, yet are deterred by selfish 
calculations. He spelt his life urd fortune in going deep 
into studies which all regarded as profitless. He was n 
weli-travclled mau urd a cosmopolitan free from prejudi
ces aid yet his owe<i laud’ard his own people and his own 
luuguage was dear to Mm and when we parted from h|m 
last—to meet u° more atas 1 * *—ft was w|th Die musm of

“ Jiulii'i<Ss r- ifunrirpthtdiieojiun&iv” 
srug by his h-othrr.lr-luw. ringing in our ears. May 
Sankara rest him ruder his Divine Foo° !

* * *
We have seer Pandit V Swamirutliler of Irmbakouam 

ut wc>rk. Every moment he cou|d spure from Ms hard 
drudgery 't co||ege, he dre°trs fr h|s tatarr o( hove rm 
recovering long lost works from almost e heap of debris 
o( o|d cadjau tanves. The hues do u‘ot run togethe.-. the 
spel|iug ls uhoniuahlr. whoie hues ure wantfag aud to 
these, he is restoring seise aud order aud life. He sqaate 
on the bure fl°or over & simple stool of u desk und he is 
wcr’kfag away. day after dny fa a Hazing noosphere 
with u° punkah over head urd with no recreutlou and mo 
.U10.™111 except ftwse derived fiinm Ms favourite task. 
Such it mau iu Erglard world be honoured uud i'^^i^^cted ; 
he w°u|d 1c rurmshed a rinecure appollftmrnt or the 
geuerors public world reward <him with suitable euc°ri-a- 
gemeut. He would command ease, leisure aid. comfort to 
pursue iris fteouritr study. Could rot the Goerrumrut 
i'uise Ms status at collrge, free Mm .i-jid h|s routine of 
work aud make Mm more usefa1 to Ms pupik and tta 
pifaHc at targe ?
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“ THE HOUSE OF GOD.”

A Hymn prom MJanikka Vasakar.

A hymn 6111 So hive been suug by the SuluS 
Mtnlkkt VtSsakur lu She Semple it Cridanbtlun, 
probably the mosS revered shrine io South Iuliu uul 
unique in conbiu1og She exoteric uul esoteric aspects 
ot Sajvam, The hymn iu Cth ooo cclleS Q&nuSip/Sas 
1uuas®k ('She holy chupSer of She House of Gol') iu She 

’TJ1■u.ve.shkam. She unc/euS unl popular Pso.1n-bock of 
Tumli-luol.

Temples uud churches, usuully regurffed is Houses 
of Gol, ire- baS passages So ths true House of 
Gol which is lu muo's heurS “ mule beuuSeous by 
the ^ool of His Grace.” When He hus Snkeu his ubole 
there, til 11sGincGioup of race, religion, ctste, sex &c, 
llsupjeear—“who here is my kin ? who is ooe', "—uud 
there is uiughS stve She splendour of the Lord.

The experience here recorded is she goal of She 
^h^k^t^'--Yogi who seeks rau1izaGico of Gol by the

18 

wty of Love, iucreuslug the circle of'Love ioleeuiSely 
Gill the Oue Universal Love, is retched. This .Yvp/t 
our tempie-woi'shlp wish its services and prtiycrs is 
lesiguel So foster, grudutliy purifying the hears :uvl 
mtk/ui? is fir So be She “ House of God”, His “ groat 
holy shrjne " (Ttrup}'ervhJt'l cra.i*\  “the Pity of Siv:i! 
or, io Christ's luuguage, “ tl/e Kingdom of (lol ■ ’, 
which, by the wty, ho Soo sail “BeholJ, tie Kingii'ii■ 
of Gol is w/Shln you’”

* -Meo she uume ->t Itc • t.. U’wr.iu I Hi-.
Sili^^.s B'liPpel iPrsory

The hymns of She Oirjvri.-dop ire oust- <(iflP-ii!t 
sruuslutioo. 'Jhe/r tneauing often beyond /hi
appraheos1cu of tho mo-S louoiL-l—which pel hai/s
the letsoo why expral11iflons discouiogcd
there is no ccu1iueofury uuv-ii lo Tamil. 'Olic tram- 
futlou here offered is necessarily Sensitive- ini -(-ek- 
So express the sense of the liyn/o is Saitlifolly 
I uodersfund it, sacrificing elegance So fidelity .V
SrtusliGioo cun convey she linked swceSlv•'r .it' »h. 
Crig1oi1 ol its wonderful leeig/ous eiie.Si.i/i vlil/ili 
caio/es one uwuy like u torrent.
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(?«/»Ljubas ii>»

in strOp an Stiff laidu

fl £ sip Q /d sti Q)j Qer
ujSfferajiT + f'GJBrGUii ^0gn ffuj

QpsfiQGU ^QjQu(nfLD'rQtiP 
^0uOu0<5^RD^ ujGDp&GL'Q&rr 

i»S 'Stidifuujfias efiu ’s&t—Rp
Qajsiv 0ba>i_tu strQu. (*)

O Supreme Splendour that rises within me welling 
forth as ambrosia,

Having blocked the ways of the five traitor senses 
that ever delude rue,

Graciously show Thyself to me as Thou art.
O Clearest of the clear, Lord Siva, Dweller in the 

great holy shrine1,
0 Bliss transcending all states without end, 0 my 

Love.! (1)

4V?wi9gj)si>i4L(Jiu (Sja9Caj/n_/rsjws

ujirsnriipwitiui sQiigiQa
Qa aruBUJSieTin aSararfTji—ipir 

ujnafi#pGietiQgi>)iT anaiimnjpi
Qpasr i-iLoirujuiSfi'i-i Qpq^glujnujijuBisp

QpppGsst (y>gi sS<siirQppGsv

Q jar SuiQ/s gloup uj it uj &aiOu(^u>nQenr 
Sl&ii^BggemirGf. (a.’

With love T’’J' servant’s body and soul melting in 
bliss,

Sweet grace, by me not deserved, Thou didst grant. 
For this I have naught to give in return.
Thou that didst spread forth ns all lrofore and all 

after, Free One, Substance unwasteable.
Dweller in the great southern shrine, Lord Siva, 

King of the beauteous city of Siva. (2)

jrarm & Gar uj art-lira sip.iLiQarg£iGni~u_' 
auuQfX ujiraSGoj <TL_iri®n® 

i_/«d n u)SB>c *afiiL.'U l; gn6eh.gr (if a2u
GuTiijuSQaaipiip Qu>iij#&-i—G a 

^anaQuirBnurar^u LCQpgpQpasai~Qev 
ptQuQuir^igetnp iqanpffl^Gar 

iL/eis>!ruienriisSpigi6a! lisuGgir^einr/’(/«■
■ uj n gji sin 3str iL/smj s^loi' jusmr irpQ i,

0 King, Father to me that am the slave of those that 
love Thee,

Light of Truth that entering body and soul has melted 
all faults and driven away the false darkness,

Full, waveless, clear Ocean of ambrosia, Siva, 
Dweller in the great holy shrine,

0 Knowledge* known there where speech and 
knowledget are dead,

Make known unto me, how shall I speak of Thee. (3)

e-essnregujnyjs^ai (gwuQairQt-irtfligrr 
q anr it si; a QgifiaiQijiQij it ($G err

uSem i&Ss&Qujaiew s^uSira^^QpiSQir 
Quj&nruiSpUujpia^ OLDintc^iG g 

fSoafiipGpiTtfiQeflp QpefiiggrQausiiiGuj 
fiO^uQu^iigissip tLianp^aiGar

<grewisiSL-BLSs^sin eflsiruGLOTqsiifcas 
(^jji&GarpSofi Qujsin err(g)St>fl)Qiu. (^>)

0 Thou that art not to be known by the intelligence 
of great 6ages, celestials and all others,

0 Life of all diverse living things, 0 Medicine that 
cures me of rebirth,

0 Pure Space that came forth from the dense 
darkness,

Siva, Dweller in the great holy shrine, 0 Character-less 
Bliss,

What now is lacking to me who have neared Thee ?

(ajOsipsSeortiSasipGsu QunfisenaiqpGp 
x?'SsntTj3«j&t-iia(gshGp

u>sbpiL/iAtrujiDoipuSai Ql> n Qtstywr uieu iQpem 
tna gfSes><_ LoarrsJIiuuiti’Gav

SsnpQu^ifliGuirp Sii6®psuniuuuru//j 
^0LjQtj0/5^6a>^> u; asp Si an G ar 

uSlaip ajQar ifQujii: grL_eiS<—ihQairsnri_ir 
uSafiiLieiiHarQtueir afiu aG«Ga>. (@)

O perfect Fulness, flawless Ambrosia, Mountain of 
endless, flaming Light,

O King that earnest unto me as the Vedas and the 
meaning of the Vedas and didst fill my mind,

Siva that, like torrent brooking not banks, rushest 
into the mouth of my heart, 0 Dweller in the 
great holy shrine,

Sovereign Lord, Thou hast made thy abode in my 
body.

What more caii I ask Thee ? (5)

* Pure Intelligence, the Absolute, where there is no conscious 
differentiation of subject and object.

t Impure Intelligence or differentiating consciousness.

gn6eh.gr
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@jp r fdniQ)®* QeutiiLoarfijpdQsp 
QgjQp&BpJ#njQQiLiaSetDi£Quirrr

£■ s i pttSp Qu ireSiLi iw n losvvQ v&if-iun uj 
p^uQu^iipgsap i^ttrpSsL’G tv.

iSrirQainaru 
evnajouL aj&QujjujJierGs 

as rn pG P'tqqQ&i

aobgppi -asst ®Qatejir,s. sin Qp. (dfr)

0 Spleudour that rises in rnu heart as asking, asking 
I melt,

Uhou whose lotus-feet grace the crowns of celestials, 
Siva, Dweller in the great holy shr ine,

Who art all-pervading space and water and earth and 
fire and air,

Who art other than they, Whose form in them is 
hidden,—*

1 rejoice, having seen Thee this day. (6/ 

0 Uhou that, sprouting as the) earth and all the 
spheres, spreadest as matchless expanse of light, 

0 Fire water-halen. Pure One that; art beyond_ the 
leach of thought,

0 Sweetness that wells forth iu the heart m(|de 
beauteous by the flood of Uhy grace,

Siva, Dweller in the great holy shrine,—
Who here is my kin ? who is not ? 0 Splendour that 

makes me bliss 1 (S|

Q mQili rrjQQQrGnp (LpQi^Gii.uj n
Q.an^ajGGQQ&QfOjG^p&fQiLi

GjajiGutSGu uipQiuujp 
ihQM&UD—asq :*£ u>n&L_(t'so

QQjuQLJQQfi'piwp iiLLJLjZdaiQ'sm
UJfLjpQ GuJ&Gjt (I IT61 • LU if te KJ Gjrj ±L5&'n'eL

<at' (5 p olT Gjf) SoFTT U. LSJ_ fr 'CM> &> . ( JB )

gjiir5g>sw s -T,;n,sifi HQ.rLrxuL r\jQ 
QQQQ'ieLnp 0. iUG pG urstjl

SssrpSarpeiraDiuD tbruBuUParKGp 
vfiutotpiSjS^l

QvtirpQaarie ggia.r ill £ QpjJ-i f’QanjiiQQneirf* 
fiQuQuf’^'i ,&en> p a] •»p & ssGev

Quir<£r&£nj '■•ujiL J<ntL.-njrp/p%P 
ultath Ujflil JSpuQGr.

OForui uf splendour, Formless One, ineffable Begin

ning, Middle and Fnd,
Treat Oceau of Bliss flint, destroys hondag-e,
Mountain of holy grace and goodness, Siva, Awellei 

iu the great holy shrine.
Graciously come, Show me a way. 
Give me the refuge of Uhy feet.

Uhis day iu Uhy mercy unto nic Uhou didst drive 
away the darkness aud stand in my heart rs 
the rising Sun.

Of this Uhy way of rising—there lieing naught else 
but Uhou,—-I thought without tlioujglit.

I drew nearer and nearer to Thee, weariug away 
atom by atom, till I was One with Thee, 
0 Siva, Dweller in the grvat holy shrine

Uhou art not aught in the universe Naught then-

save 'Uhou.
Who can know Uhee ? i"!

unj-i-SsLicPuL^ La-am J&QU ■<-&U!L p j ij 

uPipQpri Lr.-G—(sPuuJjGL.
i?'if)jl'^ '^iLi iS Sen sj G p so fl iu

iSsirLLsv 7 /£ sir svui. srr
P^guSliieap QiuQpaGfQrQpGer 

fTiruQuQrispsap iqsnp:s-r^'Qa~

'juirLSpQ(ur*Siisn ir iL/utmsrr

q 'CQ&sirppL&iriQ ( i_Qp sr p PtPli p
s B-::nrrci nr QanGeen j-j^j

a ipQDrs&fl &>irjjrm'^.L'^up^Gpi..
trQnsn&LJPup p QQfAQpPuii

. ss.-pGtuQu’iSSGt (Ll l-Q—kQu.'S wnsr
J)(iLuGijqriL p 'LjGn.rPnGsri 

Quj'SCpGcJ jS; S SJLl.. HfUTlGlr
un.SppvsSffutr* es -r-oQ-u (=r.-^

fl, was Tbrself Tli-m did-t Mid U1mh dldf

take.

It'rieliiT«-fil l.oi-d, who ir die gainer’'

Ehdit-ss l>li have I ga-iieii 'W hal. Iiits-l Tlmii gained

fro in a nt?

O Lord ihai lia-t mnde mv In-art Uliy temple, Siva, 
Dwcller in thi- gi-i-at liuH slirime,

O Fattier. Sovereign, Thai lm-t made Uhy abode ni 

HiV body For it i have naught tu give in return

F A

e j rer rnpi u . ^Qq arQfrj)
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SIVAGNANA SIDDHIAR
OF

ARUL NANTHI SIVA CHAR1AR.

Lokayitha—Its Refftat/on.

(Continued from P"gc 28)
1. 0 Lokayieht ! Why lo ycu hold thuS whtS«vei-

is see0 Uy 11recS pelbrpf1hO ic true anl whatever i 
inferre1 ls illt-F ? Tell ois, w yon know Un” yin 
ha1 t ftShel a01 mother, when your faSher ha1 die1 
befole youi birGh tol your mother ufter giving birth 
to you ? IS cou1d only bo by lofanaoce aul not by 
1/iect. peiceptio0

WheU you tsserS Shit ■ when it begins So lit’hten
s.u1 Shuii1cr tU1 She hotvons 1-nkeu with clouds, is 
will sure1y vai0, aod when you usserS ShaS, wheu the 
river food 1t?hes Sown S-nlal uol. Agii Sraas, it hud 
sure1y r1i0e1 ou She munt-lo grtrrs, your knowledge 
is der1ved fiom inference unl uoG by l/rect perception.

8. 11 yon tssfrG Shit even such lofereuce is only 
perception us it is derived from our knowledge of pne- 
vfoM 11recS perceptlou (of observed 1npGtucep), theo, 
how lo you know Shat loSell/gaoce irises from the 
bo1y composed of She four eieiiieiits Aul if not by 
iOf-l-Oce, -h'-jw -So you know. tliat yoor ins-lligenc- 
perCe1yaP peusatioop oy Ubnnp of She pros1ep ? How 
do yon 1er|ve this visible body by ths union of in
visible a1eneot■s ?

4. Besides, wa hive saeu ShaS She pG1feueIrGs con- 
ttiuel lu Shs Velas aul other trauSi.sas prove true. 
For lostince, we fiod the remote cafcalaSioua of 
AsSno-omars uul AsGiologrrs vanlfiel lu doe G1n-• 
B-s/lss, Ps'rsons uis ibis to discover bun/el Siei'une 
by followi-g the 1/recSloos gUva- in certain booka,
owu m/o.l ^]>hs•llcmeg11)| thsy plaid complae- igooriueo . i-l 
i hi-wi w eloquent however on duties So rich other -ol to the 
whoi- ruce uod eh- miseries ot muokiod uol eh- meioi ot relieving 
Sham ; uud they cry low- ill re1igihgS^Tiod 1gpeiGut1cup M m^jpiro^- 
ticup lol choy-gtionu,liG1-s uul lies ,us loG-olrd tl cheiG and 
lecelvecreduicus muokiul. Aud it is go wooler ShiG Giles- mTaodm 
(luy uu-uops1cs uud there ire some among us ilk- Mr.. B. C. DutG, 
li/ioog- whom Buddhism is b-comlug tishiogibl-. But ehere is u 
llfTereuc- Vpcwueio Ghcpe uud Buddhi. Buldhi wus u strict
ucruiipt uud his high ileil wis DuGy iul he b-iirvel lu the darkest 
pessimism. BuG She ^1-1-01 day iimuiolsirluo believes thiG the 
worli, 13 11 is, rut, be brsfrr rd uod monr pleasure rtnl io couroe 
111 time Gh- highest pl-isure cuu be iosroducel rioto ^cc1eev, 
only- people will be igducrl, 'tfo tee'” with Miie Nirliu, “she 
e1y11iz1t1cn ot to-iuy, whose chir1CtcriBS1cp irc pessimism, lying 
iud s-1f/sh egoG1pm, fiinowr1 by u c1yi11zit1cu of Grmth, km- of 
iioe's neighbour u-1 c1iecrfu1g-pp.•' S *-r how nv11 is hip ho]M3! 
” HumuuiSy which is to'-luy iu ibstart i1ei, wiU eheu b- i fact. 
Hippy eh- iufer born g-oerusicos, wtoee 1oe 1f win bato ilv- i- 
tho piu-r 1t.mcpphr'r- of th- fmGure, floo1-1 wpth fts brrigtorr pog- 
ph1lte, i- shis prrpett^ll ee11cwph1p; snme, e-11ghGeg-1. gco1 anl 
free i” A gcb1e 11ru1 uud uolde eoture 1-1rr1, * 1f it. . {•mil be 
neui1sr1, by she meGhc1P h- pno^s-s ' How vuiu th-sr hcpep with 
the htetmy of Bn1dhipm brfore us. Tho Ringitesc 11pciplSp of 
Ghe B-^wueil B/ii1hi ire rim groppest bere,eitorp m C'yiOTi, i’g1 
if is i torrib1' sight which mer^ ou- it every. Sur-, Shese be't- 
B^11s. The S1ugui-pr wookl ir,geee, O Ghe Rroowuel Bu11hi otdy 
-uio1--1 us got So kif1 buf| 1*3] so eiG srid meiG of igy k1-a. 
Am1 eo iv111 evurylhi’iig, Hic most gUndogs 1ucpruu minim ngu 
llr■ec1-i>G he reiluceif rii i mcae 1ef s-h i-1 i shim, when you 
e-priem otce oh u uy uiihcr usp1l-uSicnp theu your prerenG fihise of 
rxi’itenoc ■ Why stolid j ciru for my grrghnour^ or ^o* thw p-*- 
pchliatlcll oh Uhc ikee, iV I urn ts la gf more lo-m oerow aodl 
why rtoui-e 1 not Sivtic my ut mfst store oO shm worH'a p1r-1snrs1^, 
.tsohr niieieutLsiknyithua^sl IGttoer iunnairs. v-e hooc remedy 
luunlh its' tin- th lnidoirso bli hhim hpru-elc nvcd 1-0x11^00 Irnt to 
mniliiinto s lie wi mlc wi-rhl by i he snwat kca•^lhu 1 f hcnnao means, 
maxim gu "s mid Cor-icihece, “ T‘ ic ^’eak should go *1 the wnU " 
sml1-tiie inrrivt^h of lUrftt teuO” weu Choir c^^tc1i1'orlli^. “Why 
otcohid nil hl low tClh g-rinimnt nisi weak m^tiogn n1td prlecipn]ii1e1 
o1e1ipnal1U ngyS<mgp*r imy cxiMu^tiau,” Nihiimcn 1 ud tl .c so-1ul1cd 
hdc1hli-m and S’ostois Jcml nod Jmc uanitorinnfem all tend gradually- 
or lower itself down to nnnrebiein.1 2 air<i 3. Tliusc sSn>L1Ul show l/ow the world's knowledge is

bulls oil GcpG1motty uod ig^crcuhb uod Ghis without these two loi-
tluuhutp of knowledge, it will liu impossible Go know .mything. 
The Lck1yith1l’s splicre of logic is iodeed Soo oirrow uud his
mol^^ repropo1ieutive his certainly advanced beyond tlfui, in Shis
is 1i) uoG stopping short of only four elements. Aod he accepts
ijOw 1 truth olouicut, in ether, und . IcerriciGy, Ptc. Aod she modero 
miG-rli-llst liis discovered severil scorcs of elements uud his re
duced she fCi1rcr five PCiCiHe1l drmritto into much stop1-* nleneotp 
ciiffed gases, imch is mri cgeg,cxygell und hv^rogctt uud cirboow uc11 
g1^ &c. ; 1g1 us mich die oh- hiding bitlppifieut1ho of etem-uGs into 
fcrr or liv- w111 Sherefore sr-m bictiroec”. Bus not so llCbhpplarily. 
The jgd11op recogiii’to filter ecudis1cgp of miUer. ltd ft wo 
sr1opiite She eerm (which -oes uoe necepp1r11y convey in
1de1 of 0 rimpl- aiihssiitce) ioto iiicro’iy i cogditiog or sSite of 

. m1””en, theii the d1vip1og of PO'iMuuccp ioGo 5 yjA (BuGhu), 
stiGas of mutter, will sGiod good uud ehey will be, she sollls, the 
liquids, the gapecnB, liens uod i ■ l-e-riclty. The Lokiyithi liusj 
however, very taw wiio tollow his .p<|i<‘gtiKc 1ovoBtig1t1cn, so fir, 
though the Oarmip11pnl theory holds sway stiil among 1 small 
pecSico ot Ptiropeio MiS-riifists iiid pcicu1iad Ii-u!ipSp. The
more respectable of the moslero iuv m1Ser1‘uiisGp go by She num- 
of iguoBticB uud pcp1e1vista uod 1i•nlinit1r1iop. They' postolg.tc
1 miod uud mutter so fir ns they gne wlshlit our cogu1ticu aod
oo turfher; in1 th-y ire not ibfe to-ss-rs poshi'e11 wliedi-r mio- 
1s torived erom miUar or under u i protoeG ot mi»s. Aud
us ropir1i i fot<lK’ or i piss und -mything higher tboo vows

There is 1plw•'yer■ u 1r-pl111 which -very ou- ought So leam ev-u 
tromi Lukiyirhu iitd which pdcn1d nor e-sily br forgott-m. A-d 
shut Ic lo le’iru to t-st ihe tiers, or iiifer-uces or higher tos^ii^^uy, 
prhpen1y ini yeie'utitrei11v uul ooG to iccepG Ghem bi'iu1ifc11 is 
ficrs 11 iiiOte•nelerp, rhe uiuiuciit it is preseuGedso b-thre us, ht^^vov-r 
]iuf-iit it liiigli” fem ”o b- an- towever high she urrshor1syi 'nt tllh 
oue who appeils us. Ttore cin bu uo sm gr-i”-- th--crelidlty 
iii ^iimiific 1nvepsig1tioo 1-1 tottes” foubG"is esp-liSioi SC righ” 
ru1-rptuo1iue•. There fs dm odier cxtremc o- Sur^iing d--- to 
ev-rvdiiiig whmh muy im” seem to sui” oue's fioicy o-- pg1tellg 
ut w-11 uttest-'1 fuesp uud wr see toAi-1 even Traff. (‘ft M*. Labim- 
cdier^') ;’..skigg for i bur heuriug to Mr. GaOQker, ‘the eiqi-*” w-*-- 
linden' fu th-s- wards. “ What muy be ”h- eep1uguS1Cli H Ito 
hiieceSS, -ud shi” of ^tor mno who work ftt Sto sum- lm-, I to irnt 
k-ow; bu” 1G sreup so me, is I s-1- before etot wheg - rn-- c-0 
stow t h-s whit he fs tomg m u comm-r'c^ll pncc-^p, there is iiotmu 
.-wee evii-1'uu^ sha” it- m -Ur ”1 fiiif 1”. Sc i er1t<tic mug ouohi S” bo 
ilde1 to sedt us tow f” Cr t1^- ; -nd o if th -11 Grick-ry u-- iglphPturo 
Gheycughnto br tote to stow uptown die -oickiery i gd iuipct1t||re 
ini jirrfnrm-d.” Anil its -U-ne 1 ^-0 i toud-iicy wu uU peopl-- to 
Gohuvo gs thi imppcr<Ui1 ond Hie mawvulConp, enol we have rewsug 
to niopcet hbat mhio iicndhnirs ic- h-cwiiig gmoo lepqi is, vellowt'ig 
ebbs nk Atheism -rsC -OncBians. thcctultf011 convcycol W1ohV to h-m 
Wlhfspiie inferellJ■cp ceh e^perionccs used not to swallow them 
wholesale,, may not be thought nuwarrnnted. . ‘
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S. Why dp 1^ say tint nattac is inpocitnub1a an— 
iiricriMtg’oiiblo - As idn form c0aucot latso must br oao 
who eudtot 10ota dhaDgoa. in die wty cs wt
inter a politr wOrn wt sre pods made out ot claV. 
If you say, dOeso Bea— uo dUdte, as the hdhhlet forme— 
lu wuhoc, dOou oven UOan, huhhlot tie forme— by the 
agency of ail au— uot wltOoud auy duut0'

§, Aa— 1011, UOa huhh1o focmo— of wader au— all 
Ib na1y of tie stmt kind is its dtuse- slnliiriv tie 
eroltct of die holdi will bo similar do UOa body 
itself an— uot like niu— wOic-fTS hi u difforrut eutuco. 
YbuTuuy BayJhut the ero—udd is dissiniluc like tlie 
rd— ju1da-e1nnuda- ou d0ow1uc bedel nu— nut; but 
dOou the dolndr is 1uteeaith1e from UOe matdos itself 
nu— ou Ulis uualocy, hOo miud mush bo inseparable 
an— doucom1danh with UOe fducdiont of UOe bo-d. But 
wa set the life —eetrd1ug when die body is left 
Vebliu— nu— Oeuco what you say duuuoh be drill.

7. When Oa' betel nld du-iare o^ewed toco1neri 
ce-uott yhoue retu11t. Bud by lie uulou of —iiEereet 
kills of madden, senses au- t0nuhl1out and qualities 
of dlforout gce—os an- klals cosuld. How deu1n tOis 
bo ? Au— dnoUi you will Onvo do no^co UOnt Mr agOlic 
is soquirrn do bilug together, hetel''nud eut ; aul ns 
tdcO you will Ouve to admit plainly tlgi -os bi-ingieg 
eboud material mauuaitoUi ye ageaC is also 1rd^di1^o1.

8. If you hay that the AVre, tontoti 0dng01i sleep, 
fear au— eatt1out use p1onudo1l 'from -hl StO-v withO 
out nay odOor flcSt dadtoi like tie wlh -rOn die splde', 
t0on why -Ou't 1^ pso-Udo ' hOo web -from th0 sky ? 
Ab Utaelementi uullo only lu oue wiy, dOou lifftrtacot 
Of sox Uea g0U1e" Had difforrut ondrcs of creations 
well become ineottihlo'

9. Id you -ouy Raima, dheu die -ife-ruid orders 
of tso itiou aul dull llfftsout teuteti vtiyiagle uiu^^- 
boinud rudtU1gond0S -non out to five canuot hi” T'lieu 
egaUa, UOa more uulou of i-Mtos, cuuaot produce irci-a- 
Iuc an—ioujodmoet aul qui-ilies. Etvn ■ i alone cue 
danso dhoso nHf010Ud0.t'

|0. Ig voa SnV tOnt mutter citsls h.a1, 10ea, wt 
do uol ”se auy aliul iu etslO, iiir os fine &c. If you 
say UOnt 1udo1ligende cau only arist, tfler thr bony it 
fom9 * 11, d0ou wOy 1a there uo mmi— hi Uio noan too-1 ? 
If you ree1y tOci is by thr ”btcace of Prune, hcrclO, 
then why is dhtro uo dnuhc1nutaett lu jSeep ?

9. S1ngl0itout0ll (tnudi1i -ice icaos uul -rcnss iiicl v<•|_'’dilMd 
kiucnom, Double---sousi— (CocKli ami ii-Me) ev of ilic nv-lor uf tin 
Mni1dtde, hUe"frth. tuaiiti nvt1drt. A-m., iripiivsenir • - (leecli. ta-sho 
eud smell) ucd wnihe-a1ltti euu«. &<•.; fini".fun’l. (ilio -um tire- 
wrUO sight) aco hoohiot, hd11o1Ui1eti A’d. 1iv<iih111Ud,d (with iiititrini*)
are—a viSi mon, teusd nu— Miide, r■d. To ttono live* s-■11”('t. Enrui-aau 
rcieuhlsts a—- dhi eilmoiiUery ^111 nul iliu genital nvd11ilx .end 
hOo e1outurot nocivo— u’lornf,rou1i huh llioy day bo vli^si._*ii pri
marily us houdU. ’niso teutot fcom houch to hi-cir-iU;; .^rug-i an -v?-
ceu^luc hdu1o of 1nUe1iiciuL*1, tho -oust iiiub’lig’tut lioliiy’ hoiicdi aVtd 
fhi seuso mosh rnUlliig'liih, hOo touto of louring ; an— til se‘-rv of 
ugOu d°meotiuc ivi-d. ih for tlio Kish e1eco a1mnt1' And ilia uri-ars 
of dvoat1nu p^teat in in-tJJJily on a or more sonsas acd elho p-coocl in

11. If you ..ay UOnt ia1ohigtudo is apro-udh of the** 
holy, .then, in dlffeceed onhors of croUU1nu fsom aut 
Uooloe0and, lutolllgouce must litter lu equal proeoct1on 
Uo tie ceteecd1ve size of tie body. On tio otOon 
M&l, the animal will UOe biggest hold (e1eeituU 
f—U^nstaeco) is less iulelligtnd dhan ■ die ualmnl (mue,- 
wihO u smyll ho-d. Explain this -iffeneude if you cau*.

lowed or highoc oc—ir of ndvol°|iU1cnd an— iuuo111c1ud1. Tho lower 
^mp1. 11vo t«o ec°i1agt1d hs ”t>e<•1cn w(1h no biglor purp^ 

(iu iusolf iho liligicst) and us tho St^fto’.i’^ nvo more au— moce
—ovo1oeo— uhoy 1udcotto m utofl11i'”9lt' And — man hi wirnrn the 
touhot ni’o rnosu fu|-y dovotopod cud -i1gh(y 1uioi11.1^(cul, 11vot to ent 
yui to prAccda1o, wo say of hidi ttoeu ho 1s vig^nting uni uiyh 0e 
1s 1oe—1n;/' uii wernie-lftt. Man’s 11nctui1t arc a'•;iun11ut-1y■ 0ig0 o' 
tow iu as nhic!li us 01 nov°1ot ton-rtf to t0o ^n^osi oof oui ecuso 
or m01". And du men wtoi eou-1 usi tos orcs and vacs most and 
aui t|ifu 1hiuk ou1 t0o flirts ho has °htoc^■ell : u— pc^)^if^ilsto I--**!0*0* 
end 01!r’ii'V vtows of 11g0i atone d°u1i ho Mid Uo lian.' lived 01s
11fo.i 'J'01 «AnsSLrlUi»r^111, Oolrtiou|111re, pehihtoi- au— mut1d foltow
101 sadi tow o- ;11he1id•t ui tho maitoc og dho1c ileecociahio^u ; 
l|^^^t1iou°1uy. t0o towi s1 us nldtid is ita* Oi•ohdt1. A ^ng’e )d(lctoJ 
(^f-..1 ouiy nepoti’z1’ ono mae, -»uU a ”(iM1l|. Hnrov, a rii-glo |i1^dtuco. 
y s1^^ii i im1'. nf tins1;*. whett n -acvo au- lhl^ca—1ng, cdicto of Hu]^da.u 
1ro1u1ft 1r can eUriirt ;uii 1u||uoud•°' And ono ec1ud1p1o dcciven 
frmn 11leto has hs 1ioe1C1;ii im Elinct. T-io -ii^^l^.«t 1ui;?11;..i^ude; is dill 
Oig1hotu Mui'alky and ihf togto.gu Ui;utivo1ouco. No men ca.. 
d11!!! 1(. euy 1uh;1!l''i • Lua|iy if tos d<Hi<luut k ...oU c*°ut1ttouh w-,11 01s 
evofitst1-u..t ; iv<? ra.o e d°t't tonr"'•cl e-.^a's woci0 nU zov°i whom 
lio indt uou hivo dm torn-■H| o- Ms |.etnuie^^ tos fi|-ow man ee-
-s noh ^rta- to 1hem. T"01 ..^"^oitic i0o mn'ii’s toeftHn1 riio greater 
1s h1s ^dio'ce uf I1tafu1uotr. U1cdah .non end icui arc thi most 
1lUdcu1-CtuS.; i|-iy a'v Uio Rt-1 io0 chu lectd o uloiy utoj hlic worklH 
1dnli11ar'ie>t. T^ioy -ivi uo1 fm- oui dO11utrv unc -oc oua ago. Gccat 
mdt1cieut. nu- *xriiL tayoss tonvi. |)eddtht*d tho1" ot1dinuy niidtgviu 
hOa1o UiiomvOts m1iicii |ivi for t|l unn io eomo end |1ki ^Ucu uof 
^1lr1Or•t lonve n1ru to-nli" uni- fustcui oe io aun1n1c, vmfpu1 au- 
foct11iz1u.g nu— fcurt-,gvhnc uMs ot01".

I.u ! Tho mtii oof -itruluc puffed up with 01s own lienulug and 
1men"taud1,aud 1nnk1uo di>wu di^ou ounor.t is houieth hlur ’ A meu 
e-iisit t.iki uio Ol-.rust —igctnis. thi Ualvic.slty ctu ofi" Oim, eud if 
*1’ dic nai-o,s o-1 11f1, sou for i1m, Oi (tons uoU slmw ^e.isi1 or 
tympt1hv•, "^‘miei^riiijf Ms e<oviue*ivu aa— tos Gn—i of whnd m* 
ari h1« lidos ' A man mhgit hi t gsatU |awyiv; whai is iOa nil of 
nim, 1f hi -c dn|i eud to|1itn aud ua1cu|a.t1ug. dH|e‘tt hy tlie
tons hi awess^ he i^ithct iu |ivf wo-1 an-to soo rthics of foss 
|1uo ho01en Oim |ivi etoo? .n- dufoctueet1|y, ctos t1ut1 of 
hvnug oe-y hcc^ot^^s too ^nrtonnnai.c m i-'s n1tdeunau1ti aud si 

fncUuue ndqd1red wk0 soo ituc0 sk--1 n1- Oaic-te|i1Uiug to isilv 
anoi-iL’0 dtosiputa-.

Mae ere 10111-011 -ncvon e di<-1d1. uullki nth1c nrne1? of cvauiloa 
10 sill- 1 1 - lii imir or ihr- hl-gier nici in riia ii • isdom of Ois eOotoe 
l-.’S Ois wliila future.

ll. n!>iiiiul1 maiirialisi lo'-ati ulii’ iutd-l>L'^uaa uol lu thi body 
bin iii ilia hrnlu. Aed iho .il-jiciic-ii iecelu 1in1u1ed ouh is expialua— 
by lie' U’not till tio brain is divided -imo eac1t whidh lievi different 
nui1ai1U1i.s le e”■rf°nui tduh i-s 1 01: i»c ;.nd toutnrv. iute111e11nu del 
wili^h’c.; nil lii Inne'd* tul-iinl,i ilia insiloe o- thi hinrn (mf—elii 
ohU>ngatn aid oaih’Iiailu^H, A”. 111(1 1 aVloli Ous lo en^Uvnl ill 
mdtd1ot nra ltcu^'ly divt'loiird i’ii'l n.i l.raiu pr-i|»ec (d1"1h"um) j.s 
least —iv■ato|lod' Iu man. slz” du ezo, tii frontal hcelu is liei^c 
end moro fully iovetopod thi nniviutah.jd. To iouht tOoc? is * 
dnuti—a^a^^11 cn"C1Ja1ioi1 t*e'iW’O,:i rhe tvcfn a.:d man’s
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12. If you say that- - when the elements unite, 
intelligence preponderrates when material components 
are less gross, and intelligence is less when the material 
components are more gross, thr the respective 
bodies should neither grow larger nor smaller and 
they should be stationary as once formed. On the 
other Land, the bodies grow and decay with time

13. If you say all these arc due to nature, then 
nature must be uniform anti as such you should 
account for differences of persons being born as male 
and female. And why should procreation be possible 
by means of male and female ? And as such it will 
falsify your theory that the natural body is caused by 
mjitter. Your theory is illusory. These differences 
are real lv caused by one iu accordance with each one’s 
Karma.

1 I. You say that forms arc created in this wise. 
Like pots made out of clay, male and female forms 
arc produced from matter and these in turn create 
forms. This we isfntc. The elements by their nature 
possess opposing qualities. You say these will unite, 
then tell me if you have seen fire kept unqucnched in 
water '

15. If you say that, bodies are formed by the 
anion of different kinds of matter, then why is there 
any necessity for human love ? This human love 
'imply follows the universal law set by the Lord and 
His Sakti.

Id. Yon queried wliat Karma it was by,which 
anJal water .was cool and heated water was not. 

From your own example, ’.’.nderstand how one thing 
get possessed of two qualities, In like manner, it is by 
Karina, men derive both pleasure and pain. And 
then the scuse of this pleasure or pain only appertains 
to the soul and not to rhe body

1/ When enjoying jdensure you would assert that 
all this is nature and not due to -Karma, then why 

do you feel pain in the absence of pleasure. Tell me 
if you can, how this was derived. This is due td 
Karmlt already performed • (Prhraptha). Even Karma 
Cannot induce anything by itself. God in his infinite 
love, has to give to each according to his deserts. 
The soul, aud its Raima are eternal and eternally 
connected.

18. If you object that no body need unite the two 
(Karmaand Soul, &c.)if they are eternal, then hear that 
Mala, Maya, Karm >, Soul and Siva are eternal. When 
souls perform * * carina Karma cannot of itself outra- 
oiouoly give them their forms. The eternally caused 
bodies being finintelligent cannot unite with the soul 
of itself. God therefore brings about these unions 
and enjoyment under an Eternal Law.

Inn tbr most iiinlurv estival inn fails to vblalilitdi any causal 
coujH'ctioi: between I Ik* imu, except a cuiTclatiuii. Ami this is quite 
i unsiMrui with the 11 ivory el' Sidilhanthis. who postulate an eternal
• Miinvciiuii ami conclaiiun between niiml and body and who even 
;>*iKiii!aL' that ei vn in Aliikli. i|iv/'< ,-fhns are not annihilated 

A - / thereby difti'ting from the idealist
iti the mati-ri;i li.-it Wln> poM ulalr onl\ mind or matter ns a sub- 

■si.itwr ami hold the <>i her as a mvr«* phenomenal product or a 
-•vadow ocan illusion.

17. What the mat erialist tails in account lor by referring all quali- 
i ivs to mu lire Ac., is the factum •>!’consciuiisnebs, the thing which 
iiccomvs conscious ol ipialiiivs and of pleasure and pain. This has 
t o sort of similarity or connection m iih i hr objects perceived and 
when you begin to aualysv il, it lies at the basis of your investi
gation.

19 If by reasou of our external senses not per
ceiving the soul, you deny the soul’s cxisteoce ; then, 
can the pot see the eye which saw it. It is the eye 
which sees it, without doubt. In like manner the 
soul which is conscious of objects and objective senses 
is similarly imperceptible to the eternal senses. The 
soul will perceive the senses and the senses will not 
perceive the soul; from thence, you see the truth of the 
soul’s existence.

20. h ire (oxygen) cannot burn and become ap
parent unless connected with some substance (carbon). 
The soul also cannot be active unless attached to a 
body. The light burns in a lamp filled with oil and 
wick. So also, the 5 >ul eats the Karma, and attaches 
to a body.

21. If it is objected that the soul dying and being 
born in bodies and different from the bodies, should 
possess its intelligence intact,theri, can you be conscious 
in dreams, of dream as a dream and not n reality ? 
Then, is the intelligence of yourself the same as 
after yon are born? As such, puro intelligence cannot 
be postulated of the soul.

22. If you say that it is impossible that the in
telligence which, now decays should again be repro
duced, then, will you explain hjw in sleep you. are 
unconscious and in waking you become conscious. If 
you ask how one body goes and another body is got,

19. Externnl senses, internal senses and soul and God belong 
to different planes and orders of intelligence. In the presence of 
the higher the lower is non-intelligent and non-apporent (Achit or 
Asat) and as such it cannot perceive the higher. The eye is in
telligent, we might say nnd it perceives objects hot what is its 
intelligence when compared to mind; and the eye cannot see mind. 
And similarly mind is non-intelligent in comparison to the bouI 
and cannot perceive the soul, and the sou) cannot knew God. • 
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hhead it ds.llke the soul in bleep losing all consciousness 

of a body and regaining it iu wakiog.

23. If jou ask bow it is thut the senses are lost in 
death, and dto regained in rebirth, then it is like tlie 
man who losing all breath aud consciousness all on a 
sadlrm regains them after a while. The world speak 
of the moor waning and waxlug us its death uud birth. 
SorTs death aid rebirth are simihar.

24 0 my dear Sir, understand that there ig an 
efficienltaure, in as much as this material worm uncter- 
gpcs creatmu and destruction. If you say that the 
body fanned SUI. a pot from clay can only be from 
mnttCT, then evrn in a such case, wc require am efficient 
cause like the potter.

25. The Lord who was difficult of knowledge by 
the Devas amd the Vedas, walked with his footsteps 
as a mediator to the house of the beloved of his strong 
Devotee (eudkOtrrtehri^^ Saiut Sundaral, As suobi he 
is easy to be approached by his devotees. Therefore 
approach his Lotus-Feet without fall. He will confer 
on you even the blessings you desire in this life.

46. I£ <a rich golden, ornament, becomes covered 
with dirt we do not boar tu touch st So, rm lact-, we 
must regard the sexual passion of women, as a thing 
fit for our giving it up. These females’ bodies are 
composed of blood, urine which are ugly to be
hold, What benefit do you hope to derive by falling 
on thedr bodies 7

47. 0 these women, who arc praised Tor their eyes 
like fish l W’hat nre they 7 Their bodies arc c°lnj.>osed 
of skin, blood, flesh , fat, bones and secretions, They 
arc Hie arfae pot wh»’'ein, dirt and worms anil nine 
nnd ph|cgni ofay too well siro gemmated1 Then1 bodies 
are on|y< a muss of d|rt without doubt.

48. One’s indulging lu low women is 1'ke the pig 
wallowing in dirt aid enjoying itself. The pleasure 
wc derive by worship of Isa is the blemlshlc :s aud 
ctcrual and pure Ocean of B‘iss.

49. People in whom anger permanently dwells du 
not understand the benefits of Patience, People 
wakowmg rn pnsslom do not know die p|easurc derived 
from Passionlessness. Hohl on to the Fce.ti of the 
Supreme Lord of Lords, worsldjipcd by DeVie=. That 
nistaiU, an facxtnigiiishable Bliss will ns. hi your

This is Truth.

30. You have regarded passion and other vlccss ;t 
pleasure, This is like seeking pleasure in smotheilng 

hcat in time of winter and in cool water in summer. 
If yon reach the Godly path, you will obtrin everlnst- 
img pleasure.

31. We read the Sivagamre. We declare tlie truth 
of the Three Padarthas, Pathi, Pasu and Pasa. We 
ever praisr and worship Isa’s vidto-l°uB Feet- We 
give up Kama and other low desires aml wc hold fast 
to God’s Grace. With this our faith, we hope to leave 
o(( thc stains of the thrcc mala and to unite with the 
Ninniala God in Miikt-i.

unf-4^ jer&ai ^tuntQC id—

un
eid^/^iL-LO ezi'i-Dy, G

Og

a9®^,®®d: QuiT(iQse ^aiiQDQo^niQaisTi qSiO

qluilduW-G_'r druzz^G

J. M. NwlLWsWWM1 P1LLA1, U A., U. 1.

(To be cijuttnued)

43. To idok up to the Bnprrmr amd to hold that all the hrurfitB
we derive are from him, rvrm when we (ally recognize thut we will 
reap as we sow, hnv a high ethical nud splritirnl value nud is the 
importnit step dm oie's salarn of lihe-ntlom. Aid them, when we 
wishing to withdraw the mar from indulging iu the lowest
pleasures, wrtrnch him tu brllevr tint he car gee hrtter brucht 
by following n better path, this is oily following n well-rccogiiizcd 
priuciplu of education aud must lot bo courted an a deception. 
The highest philosophy o( duty aid Nirvaun will rot have the 
slightest nttrnctlou (or such a mau nud caiiot wrau him (or u 
moment from dels practices. The next stuuzn coutaius r .further 
step iu hie comvrrsiou.

36. You urc first taught to hope for these enjoyments by re- 
ferrlmg yon-srl( to a superior path;uud them gradually is irstlllrd into 
your mlud the usrlrsBmrsB of these pleasures. How many mru wreck 
their whole life by mrglrctiug rvru ordinary suiitnry laws aid ”Ty 
jpost heedlessly associating with the most ahomluuhlr c-ratl-rB. 
Aid these iu their turn carry their curse iuto other wombs aid 
eito othr- ^urratrous ’ How s|m mu|t|plles Rsrtf aud corrupts every- 
thiug k touches uot .o’ oue ages but for ages togrther - Do they 
who s|m tear these thmgs m the1’ mm1, or do thry know mi. lmB. 
tamcr. lu wbach the simier has come out unscathed 7 With povprty 
a°1 wnmt o( education nud co^mg o( (ashlO1B. sexuu1 immorn.llty 
rs wty too much om the kicrrasr ; nud n gadnut ^leral m his 
iu th* conic11 wou|d cvri ho11 that wr hnvr uo srusr o( sexua| 
mwal1^ 1 0 (o- n tongue 'id (or a volce. ttot won|d sum ,his 
tldr that is growtag apo1 us <- -
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OHAYUM AN AVAR'S POEMS.

(Continued from page. 34)

QI u) sir ssr rj§05 stu uat re re ti.

a$a>f£a ei^aSar i^^^'ikaiJ w-o^cO
ayEsi i -'tetaevih , o n

jy0da>ufi,S u>jfm>@ lo.-twiju LO~(ga
^fim; a USii -l eV a u ' aju

• niweSjaiei^iahss 12-5nsouS.t'■601-o rs KtijnQwp 
uiUftauu uu.isa ucaugu

usSaa saiwuntu'u l/JIi n'smQQpa
U’—irLUsaeer cnnewiu

'Q//^Ou-d fiertaupp unii'gaj
Qf-kanaii gQeiui ;_w®<f

atmjTaj aa-aCcusrtt-ung. ir/uSiam
/raff

•air^jjoji/ r^ti lE'SlpanSair Qnjnfg .syren
Quasar a- asriLfaafi

Liiaa^/j Qa-Quia pijni #0 (SuiQpajeir
to s otonoToT -—(tcCsd. ( aoi)

Adoration oo MIacna-Gceu (Toe; Saint's
S Ll IlTUAr. T’KACH f u).

0 Masino (hint. Siii paliie':- of Yojglits. you are the 

Vale-mlOI- ol’ Mantra*  •* -is well as Tmntra'T bling u 
d’oJOoYiih of iho school of- Tiatrmultir. Laulablo has 
blew your spiriton! a11^1.1^- towards no Khas do10, 
ioe not only tho wo—-alive bni a1oh Site positive good. 
Neg'itive- —-ooh. in ili—S it has expelled from me tlie 
dlcpl-aiif-llko boiistliiiess with tie nosuIe ihai I have 

SliiOAVn off She chains of do>slte<r and puilod olf She peg 

of self-pride and, rUut|-oh wi.li dio eru? ndv—ita 
kno^^hli1rto, 1 have drunp ’u as with |ho elephant's 

* ri-u-t-'-i is Vui1:i and t T-iiSpi is Astro-’ e. f. 'Tiroiinilar’s 
'•pyro • —

•* T<ir. ti yg) j cu ■’ JV
ytf -’D ftpULj

?_ r»\c ■»5.'-r a* 5 j <$_ a <rs i—c^ z/f
.- -j ,?.‘rrc?A‘ fl

(Ti-e Vi - (:- -r-nl the A-uma —if- l-o-ir uS ilieu- truo. boll 1-eiiip 
Irin* EifiK <1 the Loid’ OSloP ’tir-if ill? ili-st is .So general, —oil 
lire fre-i-rih is -io sp<o-:r1 -idi-tdse. Holl- li-'l-iu tl? Words of God. 
if you t^k why tiiore is Ullfeseirec bviucen tlioro, lie Ievly is |’ms 
tS? isr-Ji will p^0I•i■’V<, an dllio-oricr-). Oils verse is Is-nn tie fr-iliir 
Oi-|«l1l1^illrlVo s;rert«i duo-iii .-’led ’’ Titunmiiiitirr.i' fl? is -alii --. 
1-ve uforo sat lo Voir’- eo-UeUipl-tliin lor 3,0(h) v-riis ami stty ]-’> 
■‘OSir-mii-ii-tiii " iu 3.000 verooo daom wS—s i-o cojoyrnl -o r lose 
3,-V)0 yoais. TS? ir-usl-llon ol' tils wo-k is Selnci doo? in fl’s 
ioriiuul’ ’-in. ^^'l-iyuo-tsit^^'-r -l-liiis dt'senni from T’riiuiiiirr 
-id'o-i-’l- 11s (Wiiii Miuora. Dcsik—l.

Vihbhscls She sw-clo of fli pix uiieu systems*  od 
Ftllh ; —nd ihai, loaiing and dying away from my owi 
shulow ol' ny l-to-atce, I ssv;U1oGcd up to my till td? 
Gaod-riug mloh aid oSripp-h ouf Sh- drowS-IoS of may a 
Mala.,

Wh-n 1 wus, thus, mad? di lo recilvi y-ou- Graco, 
you be—au lo slow' me So my beoofiS 41- aoai pooitive 
—svcct- od youi bio-voIiodi—slat is—11x10— me So fh? 
—oui ol your clrin-mudraX auh dosied-ig mo i-ko uo 
el-phanf Ghos- ruf is Guaou§ iu tlo vaor-oc- of you- 
h-aco, you v1uo—ch me hoop -w the ourv—soin— bilss 
of Divine Ktihvied'.is.|l

nJ5’Si-a>£ iLiSimoi vyfi(oy, <gpQpu 
ac—cSsQtJef aia QeviwiQfui 

ar!(L:iras>LD iSiflewa as n ir a er
/SVsvuSev

Shiar^laJ^> Sriiioit aSf^^^Gtop

sn rJ Qaiatera
(Spai'S pJii1 e^^auir uS(njia£

LStaoe jjiaeesst
s =v.a— sunhji in (a(p)ililaI aiirtpai^

&T: uja is & Lowta or/ y/o

Qsit^rr jh^^etesfrLLt^ U
15ieiun. evZee Qili a t-Qaas cdGss

t-tS'sSjs $)eiJmceQ^^rlef&<azQI
GiccvQio^u Q^sa (g^Q^

iDiift o QsuQaiia ySfsj^c© Said-olaa
u>nSj.&u Quaemw gtg'lsu. ('"'Jy')

0 dlnvina Gurut, tlo prlnco of Y^giim, you uro the 

mnedomtooi• of Mautaii as well as Tantra belt— a dhiIoG-- 
of the s-cho -d of T'lnomulai’i Marvellous iudood, was 
your davoui ' done to till. Yon aaisod mo So iho —rouf 
sa—’i's stalo of pe-lodS consciousness whcio fho mini 
Ggo made inactlvo and tranquil by tie coi1qo-oS of

* Six oiler- nyBeibs -re :—I. SOktyRla (mat-I1—I1oml. 2. Budd- 
llsm. 3. .J1ir11lSbl. l. .^Miinb^f^i^.ka (tl- loei-lni lolliu— tl—l 
Kurmu is il? li-si cause), 5. PliiiclaiSira (bigoted Vr1siuoy1om 
ssoppli’it wiii 1li-p^•rkrlI1), 6. Men<uVr«rtlIioctoina of Ideiheaii. 
Olicse s-v si-mois ili'o -Ol1-i-1e-v1 iwipo-fe'di do- Sliol- loiolii-nce and 
biyuirt' /((-hh iu^^ia

+ 3Z<h"' nt'ih' —s Si- in- iimV iiiediidcB Kurmu mala tiae c-oscb Is.
X Chiii-in' t.-a ’s til Holy Symbo^l fonmod of tlie thumb and sio 

fore-ilnuor pi’ir-1 —t tlolr euds o-v--geiug lie otSi- 3 fiu-ors’ Oil 
synhoi will nyvi-1rr• lie icliitiow ol God to t^io world as will in 
si-a’s iri lie Siller's. -oiuliiloond -id uwcowllflooeV(moksluil slates.

s -1 - .’Dll rictus Oivlnt■ Kmt- 1-lgc. Vido wlo to 22n1 verac.
Ti- blissful elVcrs if lIitiali^l- —nd ais -Ooe-qu-uf’pdi^^p*  

s-b’11-y ’> s-1vti-ini aie Mie-gejiti’1 yw y--se 37. 
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the Ku* from the five element* to the aounU and, 
therefore, I bweree overpoweraid end identified iny- 
■adf with the supreme Gnanat of hliei.

O Venerehte Teacher, you came and instructed the 
truth of unity between the V eda and the Againa so an 
to indaoe the beloved diaoiplea to scud up applause 
again to the acred Foot of our Supreme Guru* who 
••4 andme the Banyan tree in the North and aUo to the 
•tAeed of Nandi Deva t who anveiiod thia truth for 
llM world.

O Silent Teacher, thus you have initiated mc.Jnto 
the nuun path of acquiring the Supreme Sirtqpm»m.||

ed»0«ra truUifi upturn 
fi iaQuuit

ia«puQfiv tiatSm ats^Guir 
vwarg ^i_X3a« iCm

Gut pi* uH unua »Qfi uuijiia

Qu’ijUia Qwiiajt

GjfJiM^ Oaitoir(purit4 
jtijQura Qjat^ L/*aeau*uj

i*(04Q*a t—OTl—ij u|uQuftt la/St-Qai 

»*• O®0*
Q<G2ui*• Q* (y«»w

ufj» a>0 Qiarat ^g^u . (•*)
O Mataa Garn, the pnaca of Yogias, you are the 

praeeper of Mantra aa well aa Tantra being a follow
er of the *hool of Ti^nmalnr. Who gare M«yw8 ihix 
wonderful power of CnHlC.na<ton T Haa it no other 
lSaee in the Univeree hat my intelligenc • C It he- 
wrtch^ me frma the Holy End of y&ar teaehing and 
makes thia world appear to me to be eternal anil 
unehmgrnbk mm to preclade me from obtaining th<- 
Dichm Aral.*

O Spiritual Teacher, may yon bleaa me with the 
firmne 8, of tliooglit to conqurr thia deceitful Maa0 ; 
became 1 do apprehend that any more conceding to 
it ou iny part .s aa afourd na to aspire Cot tho fair 
flowers or tlie »ky of water of the mirage.

O reverence to you, inv (iurn, who let nil the world 
know through my initiation the iieceasity of establish
ing the six* local acImoGof reliipon and the ecstiacy 
o( perceiving Hie -uprmne sUge1 of niiity between thr? 

and Hie Siddhanta.

uSwwbri. Qu* <wgt uudu;}
JltfiQartta'S atu nji*

Q.L ujQu.ua jui awriae^
QuuJ d ■ i a« J o

Suimiruf u.*^a:fi QutQGtrj aQu*uJfu
Qi/tuGtl/ '-'S- »f—t^u

Ouifvfa Kiitp (itaJ/mit
QurtSC* Guta aS.19^

/■Xll Qacfurj u’^r9ut.
pcafiliaaa

<»r<ioa> ?♦»> -g 9»/r.«g 

tatt 0H|W ^0

<«w«rG>a/»0 2e»/ 7af«w 0_ f ' tit
0*ar '£(5^*

a>ijrr99 Qa.Ga.ta Gepwa

iafi9t>a0 Qiaarar g(vQa‘ (wo)

O Manna Guni, the prince of Voguu, yoa njre the 
preceptor of Mantra u» well i.s Tantra being a follower 
of the Se/eui/of Tiriiinulnr. () Spiritual Gum, 1 grrntly

• Hi1 !**• *• I »rtut« w • l>e-,M Hil lu J* i« <^mii TH I wmatM* .14
(a» Vctlul* SOdhnrll or •i<l mw ■ii|»r<!>r. uii !■ Salva Sld- 
<^aaa^ La., the knower and an b-“a cc ■ of
the True End (of the Vadae) via. the true 
mea~*ng that God la Siva or Love <>> >... < — .... 
hfW witVE lb it <>*<• hvdhrnk *" Paratwhiumami devoid 
or form and attrtbuta aiM beyond tire naoch 
cMrttMKVedianamas and on the human MimI 
and tomflfwc) naw. . ■■•i^iip- «<i ...o.iuiu
Saiva Htrn^^ k^mima M •»«•< im d - 'Inn K»«4 -Im. da'aa. (i.. .
ii mIumiI* AH' 0' Tin: Xat' <•»•••> p-»w..#i,(,i, , ,b*
aAaliiina <a la»nl <i( Iix W.H1 4am- (• K*••*<•»»><»••« jw'Ta>n*t 
C^inc SitE aa I"ai^<ipi*ilii i Uri >C SotUj *»« .-»•!>♦ e 4 *1 >^,,. .
InnT “f Viir '3 'I tua *n*t«**i.i i^Mil1yo'; ■«
wttnwtf a waHand ,4 Luu * i Loti . •• iLdia W^tll, i MI.ui'im) i< 
K^la LukaM** [Xt'arHit ly n.jii >naa*» at;.. 4 laudlui
rrTMa^ aatl of t^mr \ -**■• « i... '»wraL>|-
^ra plWnmi^M'4 aa k«>kiintf uh •>*■! ai^arinx •» i. «> tl.r* n.
tad a« ln*nn <U Lt-’1 uf N*kir . kal.» illditdi..^) UlwU <14 . il «.*«
rkatr dial (Vi'a) m r’iw.■*«< -i "> H{ itm. . ! M u T’n.HfMh,..
4m«vil tabia h^^«l and vi-tinni; at kU- r<» * * m* i*w h-.’

T T^iw EajNATt CmI «T (U« Nall* K«d*Uaat*U •’ ' ^aii.g tig
iH^ n■nnvlC auk Owd m Lu< ra L r u w u*'.a V.>.
Mara. m T^r VedMula 

ujQu.ua
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esteem Your Divine love in taking lue into your service 

and, in one word, inspiring nie with the fupreme 
knowledge of unity between the Vedanta and the 

Siddhanta. O, you have thus saved me, indeed, from 

being led away into the pandemonium of Lookayila.'"
Horrible are the evils of a LokAyata : His pliysi- 

Oal body, transient as it is like a flash of lightning, is 
thesouleternal for him. His * * * * §K»mmuM0jOnti>» is tlio sen
sual pleasures of the society’ of women who can easily 

charm him with their black-paiuted eyeS. His Sraryaf 
is the high storied house to enjoy those pleasures in. 

To him the eternal Sat is the wealth that can procure 

him all these.

• Lokayata li materialism. Vide note lt> 37th verse.
+ Svarga is' the Heaven which is abode of Gods. This is not, 

Mdofw.
t The saint refers to the five evil qualities (1) Kima ( desire of 

lust), (2) Krodha (anger), (3) L6pa (covetousness), Madn (pride) 
and (5) Mptsara or Micharya (envy). These five are the princi
ple bad qnalities giving birth to many sub-divisions.

• c. f last para of 39th verae .Translation) and notee.

* 3lic a.in1 ’ X cdag-.nnns is tlie couiponiul of ve<la’ nnd ' ig^na.’
+ D/»><-.n». ^-re dm reference is to the four purutharthas (t) 

ljha.'HH' railed in Tamil ' Aram ’ (jau) means ' moral acts’, (2) 
Arclia .called in Tamil ' porui ‘ (S’i<jw) means ’ wealth,’ (3) Kiinya 
c-allml in Tamil ’Jnbam’ (S^ui) means ’pleasuee’1 (4) Mfkeha 
called ill Tamil ' t’rndn ' (JS) means ’ emancipation.’ These 4 are 
also cnUed '{luruthiirtha cliatushtaya.’

0 Gnanf marga means path of knowledge of God. Tide al an 
notes to -2nd and S7ih Vertrs. Shakti-marra or Karma-marga and 
Yoga-marra arc accessory to the ynnm^c^-tm^rak.

§ ‘ S-dl<ontt.i^tnlttlfltintta are the four geenh.menrt or qualities for 
the t'ettonric discipleahip gomg by -lhechmcn1 nunei and rnauung 
(1) d^scelmlratior of trtrna aar o-!!/-1,-') a 0trone risregneg for 
cnrthW and heav^y rewnedt, (3) quir.scrrcr (Snmn), 8elf-e^tteaint 
(Dama), faith (Sraddha), corcrntratior of hh^gU (Samndhnnn), 
nbstinrnce (Upa)•athi), and erdurnrce (Ti^i^sh^J The«j 6 are 
called angm or parts or p-ccejjta of the 3)O Sqahnrn nrd (4) 
ar mte^e desire for enlnncipatior and Snlintior (mb-hui). [Not. 
how tli.s. Sa°ara ^nresMa^ have to br ahhnired btore following 
the Sohambninna marga of Sae1ya, Kriya Ac.]

I tide inter l h 12th a'irrt lor aerninioo af Sanri^ ariya, Yoga 
nnd Gnara.

$ Stt■n■say«<Jy<l. Lit. -irhimnhe anion with Sivn (in'<|H.ia Abanlate 
rahuer as Love.) Thm is the firn1 Mobiiin or Thu Liberation
mrnhionrd ir the Vedas and nihainable by Gnann nlorr. Three an 
9 ttatet talow thu, Wz. (l).8ih'a SSloka means 1 ir oh. naan. worid 
of Siva. and is ahhainable by SariU^a ; 1 (2) Siva-Samipyn moans
’ in ohr vicinky Sivn and m ahhainnble by Eiriya;’ (3) Siva- 
Sarupya m.irs ’getting H^ness o0 hho nah™ of Sirea, and u 
nrtamakde by Yoga..’ hhr Teur Vodarhm whfse.eml i^ " Siwum- 
bhniattn'’ mush hnve gore trough hhe ab^e 4 theps So-^- tip. 
c. f. 96ih verte, mrd erd o0 SHh nenta. [“ Ir my Fahhee’t houirn, 
hhere are many monaioDa.*’]

Thus vainly indulging himself in the carnal plea
sures of this life he becomes, of course, devoid of 

rood qualities ■pktienci', renuncikiion and
•harifg and possessed of the evil qualities lopa &c.

£rT$<f($ WjgjGuryj

L/g.-j a num^.Gei^Qpt- gtptuuS

^V^flLO LJiLi-ST

I -QTe-C— QfliUjQfJi

Css7 6s'4(^6iijs i^arn-mD — Qtj^'ir

■utirfajai ,,z:r-y> GLQtr innt-
i_rf3r.3<s,59 iL(ET,»fi&iiLL un-Gin LiiiStr(Oij

yig,IUat f PL/
(if a9ipUu(ftL tMtartlU Glwsuil/U)

—■-B-kem Lerr Qt^wsL’ Qpctr Qu-iiii
fre 3 sSfinji-ori ‘icusrjh Sji>

uirOLjuittPuuLi L&(yGtu
tni3a<3® QsuQtunt G&Qp&dsi

iuuiBStLtk (Tutr^ ro-L-s— (^i)

0 Mauna Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the 
preceptor of Mantra as well as Tatitra being a follower 

of the school of Tirumular. You have well taught me 
the supreme universal nature*  of ourSaiva Siddhanta 

Philosophy. That it teaches us that, as in a public 

kitchen, we can find all needful victuals to eat, so the 

Vedagamas*  luy down the several aims of existence 

for man such as dha-rmat &c ; that Guana-Marg a + is 
the direct and immediate means for attaining the 

Highest End. that we should, therefore, try to 
destroy our self-consciousness and, applying ourselves 

to such methods of reasoning as induction, analogy, 

reg^mertfromsight&c.l we should by Sakhann-chatxf.- 
sltfana§ discriminate ourselves from our Lord as well 

as this world of ma-a and get through the gradational 

steps of Sanya|| &c ; and that we can, then, reach tire 

firtiL ndi-^ai-u state of moksha (called Siva-sayu-yafy in 
the Veda.s) where we will be neither one or two with 

the Supreme Siva enjoying Him as All-love-

• enai-- y(eisr'LiSi
xQfSav&J) Qn— iBeoetn

a-iLiSiiqt Qanii>si-eqaL..an-nkiL.uSi—i'h
iiraeS,® $(&QaQ

Qu iraeenn QiuajuQuuri—m arM— aarsnua-- 
GutQyi y(yexG Glj- u>myQes

HQtk^i^son a.sa^Gsuissu/anPm^ytuB-ety'-
HQ-k-n^y GiQjd L&^S-tQsu^

aX:nM ui^aitrg, mOyD-t-k
Q>-teLsnmLl SQpuaijmLe^o^n 
tig Qe^^S;DS-t^ GS-oiyn traSQujui

Qij.ss-n.tfsi ar(njt—ir m-c
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gttiew QmgttQuia (^or-^sT<f-n- GaGig
wgfott-^ Utts' Ugsuira

*“***9®  GuQuirg fiiijlQIS Q^fjfiu-uitr 
witiSai”j(QQj>mrai (J(5<2a>. (d°e-)

• The Saini inn-avcls ill thia vtraC the CCCi-ik-iicc of .‘S..’.
• knifa School, Mere kriowiedso of" Salliura eliutrshtae;1 <■11- 
riot procure tie Highest G^gl< but, after ntqnil-iiig it us n mattet 
of course, the pure eoirl BionkL ly Brrdesiee stntn-s of Stni.ra, 
Kriya, Yog-' and Gmnuu, rise uuJ rraeh, ihroiiuii (hill's (drucc-, the 
Mlkshn of Sivohiunbihivama (thr 81111’1’1110 Arlliwulta Kill). p. f 
•1st versr ail Mr. Sibn Ron's • Discorrscs ou the Bhagnviit-liita” 
where ayaiiBt tlie Si1l-tllciBt1d Saukhya Philosophy hr obiTm-S 

Wliiir Parnbrhnmnrn remains passive, Priikiili t’oea on crceitiug 
thr cosmos inthoiit IIl iiitcferrHCCi it is rot possible- to act -ill iT 
P,''nl^-t ifl or its Gownii-'altogether” i.c. Karma wiilch is thc irr-ri. 
table result of PcakcHc.< vile page SA. Edition of H8.

‘ I.iuiii’ll t'rr is Ii 1' < i<-:nc’iiy <wv <>1 pli-uly sup|t'.«cl1 lr. u’rv. 
ahiitiivr’- her huveni-cv writs.

t Tirus-’ Mier’s lyKii’r tu lir- ;^n>u|r of miiiiis wins- rrirrlnr is 31
I Thr 0 tiUfilias of siipr <riiim-ai powers ur- <1) J^i^^xnrritlHf, 

C^)Sak°d^hn1tithu. (g) Wdli’iIit ha, ( lJ Wrkiiii-liai liu, \’>) Ma^lirnik;: - 
untliu, (l Mar senindi|u-r1lli.u 1 t Hhiiaiiridri-Hn'liii iml ,(S (( 
mtkhn.

6 iSeciii-' ihai his (Jriiis jjorx i. br-yond nil ilcsiTiptIiou d h’ttiiri 
irlrliet's ir'rnclf tlrr •Uit-rn:.! im of -callerr' it by n(tral <-ii(y- 
liici-t prayed for.

0 Manna-Guru, the prince of Yogin9, you are the 
preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra being a folio wo

of the school of Tiramfllar.

1 am fully convinced of the frailties of bare knww- 
lealgt : * * * 1 am in mo • way much better than what I 
should have been, if I had not acquired this knowledge 
which I have, by learning as well ns hearing. For, 

I have not. yct imbibed the divinc qualities like 
fellow-feeling Ac., after giving up the low aspirations 
for lying, killing, pilfering, drinking and liuat-falness.

0 my spiritual Guide, You know that I am simply 
bearing a human frame without ever trying to realize 
the trae emd of my existence, And, yoa being the 

Mie Lord of All-powerfulness, ‘I can never hope of 

reaching the Salvation except' by thc Qtight of Your 
Grace*

May You, therefore, place me under your control 

and protect me.

mrors iTcfi@l/eh umQenG StG
gtmirtge mga” 3tvS

eatiturLLt— ef Essttuir Qaed^-i QsatriQukiLt
G(”.(IG

Guars wainjpGigar S^di'iO Qgg): 8ns
Our is’6rrp.tk e”Hnj& QsujriGin

L/nStfrggir scStrigtr Qarsd g-jeerr
(Sutr/hfitiJU dunpufl Ou.< w Lett

gsi'P QuttgQso
is&ltrg @ggd s^ijfJpOT

bt iLQUrir (edti-UieL/st affeiret Gq Gi(ipg --
(^re^7^(igT Q(iT^'^ICT •T<at/i

sutrttrQ iecmamsyr tiisQgsO'g're'&””IuIG1 
Qo^sanDtaG'ff'^c Ou/tGCga

wUge&fT^ QetGii.ru egiie.a (”Qi Q&QpsveBf 
MiJjairjdT'Q QerrG”'' (<!-■*)

O Mauna-Guru., the prlncc of Yogins, you are the 
preceptor of Mantra as well as Tantra being a follower 

of the schoitl of TiramUiar.
Your glory surpasses thc utmost stretch of expres- 

^on : By vktue o(your divmr presence’ thc wild iger 
is inspired to love and bc sociable with thc cow. 

Even thp furious eirphant obcys vou- and call
and carries, as it wcrc, thc furl for your fife. Every 

thing is ut your command< why, thp Kama-dhhnu*  
wnits at your fpet with rpadincss o( wiD to pr°ffp^ you 

any hood you like.

Kings, scholars and great sagcs such as Suka, 
Vt<ttin-D”vat &c., do extol v°it supremacy, as the 
king of ascet|cs. Your gracmas hook can wim the 

hparts o( the mue SiddhasJ of jpowera.
In short it is- no wonder if both heavenly and 

earthly brings shall comc and prostrate before you.

^O5tfasg‘ Li& Osrtuq^Qsitui. a^Msve-T 
uGsrii u.rfis&r Go-OGii

gu qtS) kQu n^rd)aQj^rsen/«”TiQiU^g irg 
gertmL-tu ers”g Gantt-

@(5nAas- eepGjisr- uaUOsBrrgfiujug 
csndg QtQTarr5n”e

§)dr LiiSeififayi—uj irGanif. Qtartiokgff 
euf ssrstG Gstrig (ufG 

<tS«ntddisir gerg^ds 
rSd.Veurd

ii lIu Set.rgQQSDj Q/LOOgl—G-G^dil iu>” 
(g^m^l^^>fLiikri^i -0 &<e^”arD

ld(t(l°•T) QrlSggiafifT^ gn&aaied daaGaueeBr 
eeteipi.ik Ogmoin 

a'dn^g) GuGam g'gO&Q Q^QuaT 
QffniUa^ia^ GGe^Qtcgi's^ft^-QaL'.

O Mauna-Gnrti, tin. pi<iiiuc of Yogins, 3' 0U arc the 
prpeeptoorJ Merittirr as well rrs Tantra being a follower 

of the cdhiol ,to Tirri^il^lii^r’
Jf no words of piarsc can comprehend thc .supreme 

limits yl’your glory, may 1 think’ oi i-ujutn* utj*  you in 
such glorlomrness: I do ardently wish for thc day 

when 1 will he permit tod always tu offer iiy rever
ential worship to your leet with fragrant fowt'r.s, 
virile you would bc seated on thc rich ornament") 

QetGii.ru
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throne, sur rounded by the various classes of ascetics— 
namely—those who can preserve their body by taking 
in dry leaves and water; and those who can do BO by 
feeding on the lunar beams like the Greek-partridge,* * 

and those free from bondage of action and both day 
and night immersed in llie eternal bliss of sitent medi

tation in solitude ; and, above all, those incomparable 

Siddhas who are possessed of eight kinds of Siddhis 
or powers.t

* Ulic TrecWnur-r-Cgc in called ' I’crdix rnfa' said to feed on the 
Miriu'a beams. In the text, it is called ‘ Snhoni.'

t Uhc S siddhis are:—(1) (minuteucss) endowed with
tvIlii^lk onn can makie his way him a solid rock. (2) htjhhmt (Ugla- 
ness) endowed with which one can aesend to the Solar Sphere 

■ puii a sun-team, <tc. (3) mtilihHn (nuignii iidi) mdowed with wthch
• . c can expand Inmaclf lo ir/cupy ull space < (<■) Psupti (coQch)

ciidowrd with which one can triidi the moon with the tip of Hu
ger (6) fUrf/;r^lllinl lunobstimcti^n nf wish) endowed with which 
one can, dive ri t'rat in earth us in water; (6) Kasita (eubjuga- 
tiou of nature) is the power over the elements and elementary 
'icings; (7) Mtn (doniinion) in which inanimate things obey 
romniandi (8) ^u/.'ifi•llulii'M•(Uji■/« is obtaining any thing desired 
such as coiivi ■ miiiir piii.OU into ambrosia, c. F. notes to “siddhas” 
iinder 2Ht and Bid verses.

X Sattvic—rel'cralde to (-am gunn ((iMidiicss).
§ Ravujiii istlie ten-hcadcif demon, chief of Jhikkhasas, King of 

l.aiika, vanquished by RanuCv.

OLssiUP ioUrrsjev QquQQuj GuiLunporiQ

Woj sSGL i^(i^eoO}iD Qh^jlLl—lJQ 
uqQQrssLJ QfnsjQitLifiQajipi 

ri-Bt"Q0 QmnLQQuiL mifiaorj 
<?--n fUQurtthrncwQqw/jlf 
jL6s—iiJf;S GfiiieetrfL^iusmGijircQeu 

QiGafiiBSD & JJJ & iSjTGQlh 
nr-it./Ora J OiriFieiiuff QQnLj

tuiLim
QifuQudi QjjaoQ/L q sram b rsstiQjuj 

P&i&LS.J OqqQ— Qrs iQfiir
e^munSe: ns^uQiooiD u(jni—(t^—. (Ginr

OusrrT(g)Lj Qql (((qGbj

UrjbQ(^Oj^QslurU Q .jfi7(J(J O ^(JfiSLei^ 
^ffd^ts>(j Q'(iuor psrpQq. (<?’@)

0 Mauna Guru, the prince of Yogins, you are the 
preceptor of Mantra ss well as Uantra being a follower 

of the school of 'Uiriimular.
0 my Divine Master, hard it is for me to contend 

against the sinful Egotism. : It is the fierce notion of 
seff-pioperty and as such is worse than cnavs which 
is mere ignorance. Its evils are many and great:— 

It stupefies niy intelligence and deprives it of its 

.SuNi-kN rectitude. Itdoes. like tlie lianglity Havana,§ 
esteem itseif as inferior to none else in the universe- 

not even to Urirnnrti, I c , Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra.

Heterodoxy ia itfi Orthodoxy and with thia . msttrn 

it sits finn over my intelligence.

LjpJnQ*>(g  Oc»sr(at>ptQU. Qc^urPtkPi^^
upt/SQf/i Sjju9 Qurecj

t-iLjrrQa&riiKp Qjipputti Ond/ourra Bampfii 
j>»gijpu>jfi Gusirp <SqQ(sp

Bppfia/ pjQUr. Q(^foQjgc.3u^r(LrC^io^jfi 
fQiQsar jfesmpp LJuj^q

&iimpQfaS jcsJej umpja^ ajpjrQoi 
jecra Lenru

sasiejpjabi wQQOtrfl tSLfpi^jjtcL 
^<0101^(^(11 Qppfi wurcLs^ti

BCBK<rQdF<n utf.<Bsru Off fLr>faru)r
isjpajdfji jjf.jjt iggir

&pQpcpd atuij QjnnsasQscrrir, wotipaipuSier 
ujSiBiiS rdL^scL jQa^dr

LOitpo00 GBQujjrrpiBprigQg Gaf^str 
uoaje»(j QwtnsppLffQai, (<9,A>)

O Mawna Gw™, the prince of Yogins, you are the 
preceptor of.Mantra as well as Uantra being a follower 

of the schoaI of Uirumuiar. j
Being possessed of a rcatfcaa mind*  like a rambling< 

maggot, I was not able to know the supreme effect of 

yrnr grace on which I shovld be ever intenl fr my 
fina.I Irberctt-inn,. And I can never expect to g^<tt it 
through the dcattat knowledge whf re the idea of' I ’ 
never dies out.

If I should hear any sacred word uttered by any 

one casually, out of a pinching desire to grasp it I 
get myself into confusion and blub as in a state of 

stupor.

How can I, therefore, hope to reach the true path 

of salvation after getting my good and bmi karma 
equipoised ?

But, however, 0 Lord, I would never think of any 

thnig e'se but that One Wind which you taught me 
at my initiation.

R. Shtnhuoth Mhdtlitb.

(To be continued).

* Misd is here used as representing ' anUaUauruu’.
+ Ai'«v«=dualistic. Uhe dvaita schools hold thrt Tod is eUr- 

uu11v separate from nature (maya) and from the huim soul. -.Th 
dv^fo practice rf .hnuc u ucccssu^ uuaoridablc prellmin^'j rn 
af| schoo's is to worship or coutcmp|utc Tod in the iwrnd p^rm 
in Uuv form. Uhough the mu|thude of devotional pfacticea faUfag 
ni^r either B«p(cs. or KriyD oi Togs ane a'' dualistic; yat m ^he 
^irth and state of ^v-we Tnaua, the dnality c^^s and
lapses iutr or uru-dua|iry, siuce, the^ the 'ays

hte ^u' to and identifies himse'f with Tod. Vide Mto to 
27th verse.
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THE

LIGHT OF T1RUTH
OB

Siddhanta IDeepika

MADRASc 21st AUGUST 1817-

IMPORTANCE OF EARLY DRAVIDIAN 
LITERATURE.

“The morkcr of Ghe Tolk-appM-umi Turuouduioug^ni. is 
Mprasroerd Go hive been Ghe principal disciple of Agf-styu, 
yoaivimg his mime of Tolkappiyaour from Jils native 
plica, vv•kibk buoped him Go employ it us the tlGlv of liis 
garuG work. Bub ft is, by oo means, improbable. thiG the 
Toikupplyum fs of older origiu aod is i remniuG of at 
vixliva Dl’avldiuu llGeruGure thu” flourished before the 
rmmfgr1Gfco of She Brahmunical missionaries trom the 
North. To bhUI cise Ghe Tolkippiyim,, and other’ con- 
”001^1-0 trbk1ib writings, would furnish a valuable 
mfor ot bn1ssfb1l ind ebhoolcgical lore.

AOd my purpose lo Ghis chmmemicatioo is So express k 
hope bhub scmai of bhe ilumoi ot She Midras University 
miy be ioduce'd to explore its ro’ccsscs, io iliu kope• ol 
throwing ilghb ou Ghe normal liGeruGura,. manners, eiustoius. 
&c., of their own iitod ; following' Ghe exiuniple of their 
d1sGfogmfsked b■cmobrymeti io Bombay aod Bengal

“ Attention is ocG now culled Go Skle ubjoct fur ths1 lii’st 
time. Fifteen years ago Mr. Cover, supported by the 
imGkhrrry of sevrrul ^01^0100! Judges, pointed ouG how 
great is Ghe mass ot early Dravidian. csiiecliiiy Tamil 
ilberuturr mpco which “ foral oegiecr has fallout. Over 
borne by Bruhmaoiic legend. hiGed by Ghe Brahmans,* it 
kip not hid i bhiobe ot obGiinlog the notice it so much 
1ep-rvrp," “Ob ratee these boohs in public esritiull■tYl,
to xthibtt the true products of the Dr^c^vuliau mind. wotdd be a 
task wthy of the ripest scholar and the most enlightened 
Government. I would espeb11iiy draw iGSeoG1oO So the 
r1ghGeam bCOkP Ghu” ire slid to hive rrbnfved Ghe sauctioo 
of Shv Mladura Collage, aod are imC0gGhe hldapG specimens 
oe Dravidian llGeruGure. Any studenG of DruvidiuU 
wrPtiOgs wou1d be able bo udd i score of equally valuuble 
bohkp• f theie mec mTe^tilly edited they aanildfoimn a body 
if Dritrdliuii classic--' of tlir hijihdit crb'c.

• Wa do nos know cvlmr uuet^<h^rty lie Cm's tor clhu cGtifoiiirif. Jinny 
of the bkiPtavG writers lu Tuiiill ina Br. '!iim><>< •., ■ I the best Tuuil 
Poullt -ow is - Brufimifi.

10

So wrote Sir Walter Elliot, k c. s. i , f. b. s , with 
limost iris dying breath, 10 years ago, fm i contribu
tion bo bhe ‘| Indian Antiquary,” on “the Importance 
of Eiriy Drivrdrin Literature ” We dirr siy Mat when 
dns 1imru”nd Pbkclir wrote eh1p, sb1rbriy aoy people 
mce1bnd r” iood pondered over |G; and we quote Diis to- 
diy,_ as we c^ucesl on ehr paaigaiph only recnot11 and 
bo s^w Dhi” sho work wec have s0” before ourselves, 
tawevea unworthy wo miy b- Go fulff1 m not an

our aud barren o- results. The folfihnent
w111, however, drprnd upon what r-tluu.s1^ Dhosr words 
wHlawakon pn ”hr hwecrp of rvrryc ”, ur Soubh Indmo, 
aio- what in amount of Felf-p1briffbo, those few sclrohtrs 
abi-i to do ”hr work ire -itilr fo undergo. Lc rcpudi- 
^foo of Hic to1,r’oul1Jbd appersfcoc cis” against Brah- 
of1n.s, towevrr, w e oersl otdy poiot out ehr fab,. thuf from 
Agastiya downwards to the present time, there were 
oo more, great and ardent scholars f.t Tarni. than fTmn 
the ranks of Brahmins; and iu this present midi r- 
taking of ours, onr Bra Innin friends have lent th 
strongest sympathy and encouragement from 
vugheiiii^ iciou it was imiyyesterday’ ove heard fum 
valued iseah.neu uricud S o the foh owing ell'ec*. We
U-uviv vaol treasures of wisdom locked up in oar 
undent Tamil Literature. I would nsk yhU So 0006*10 
yu-er laThier Vo uriuoslntftm hcc., trom the Tarnd VCtera- 
forii Tim glamour ol the Sanscoit literature st it" 
hilels sway of thu puhlls miod both V nd0ov and foreign. 
Tluifield of Tien- il ic compk’dily neglected. The 
resources of money mitl W-lionr hne ran secure shouh- 
Ou entirely devoted touvnrds t he respi•nectlou of uhe 
Tamsilnmature—ecpceisdly hn tire phik'sophic vonr 
tCerO1f dii r side. I Scope the firsu issue of ^vour 
1p^Gv^•1Gr iv nu augury of a nrigltG Ghsure for the Tarnd 
biiG101tu^er’ We poinV ilso anolGer such smummn'” 
nation elsewhune. The fact f s he al Brahmins did not 
i^t^trlui^r the Tami 1 at all, but the fsvival Ou aH lnd10u 
vearmosg, aftiv a very dark age so sr^mil^deticy and 
veuy nearly dwaUb, was sololy due to the great efforsV 
madidy v few 0111 le Etvropean reSiohn'.s, and Gh0n0 
Co-perSun to Ge oil Oivtvg or con-i echrd wtsV Nforth<^iid 
Iudia, naropcrit ]-carun1n nlf rac ins hr^eirortel1ntov, rhol 
its treasures we-e ci c oor t os noabwiaJ> tlrur- o lGogetbS‘1 
Unlhe - ask:; ttnd tes sails Tam il. whs 11110-0 jsoCi1nd 
Gh-l aVv cry M a few ■waw a toy hi t lie wlh lerness ; :i.iy^l 
bhu Rev. Gh M. Colbe- wri-ini'to't friend of ours sMax 
JJh.-l fhuu gh he calked rluc atJeution hf Rook Max 
Mosier to sum e c f stlU■e v Taiid -Mide sop hie ovouk s irad 
imvsesee I on Ithec fo isume a iramelatiiai - t some ot them 
in one of the Velnmes of the sacred Books of the
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Etsi’ UOerr was hardly any "fhpnnh1; anil hi observes 
will dvddni ‘i justice ofton slims to d-mf iwhe, but it 
dots come; and dhesi works which are .tn deer lo voii 
will receive dheic meed of 0-n-"'” We suy ‘ Arnau,’ 
and ouii fvlinds need no fushOer ahhdra1df, ua they 
know full well hint ouri heard is in ndv disk”

AN ANOTHER SIDE.

Wk refir to an avhid1e indidfed ' Wisdom and 
Worship i lii eii issue of the Baah-mai-adin dated 5t0 
Juue 1 397. The fissia paragraph is devoted ho the 
sUadement aud exposition of tOe dwo pnhUulwtes of 
fx1hheude, wddnvn1ng Uo the SankOyas, namely nature 
and hnuls aid hOo next paragraph shows how unten
able UOis hOiovy 1S’ in Uho view of dhi Vedant-i. and the 
ard1d-f ecndfens in ids firsU haff do expound UOe view 
of hhe Ved.andn, on Uho same subject • As 10f arh1d1e deals 
wlhO some of Uhe mosh fundamental questions connected 
widh Hindu Phifnsophy we pi•nde1d do-day ho examine 

some of vliise statements dnntaiued in hhi fivsh pavd of 
uOi article onfy, teavhig uOe questiou of worstop Uobo 
disddhhfd Oereafter. According .o Saukhyw dhivi is 
untave (Pradwnw) w01dh changes mud manifests alf 
phauomina end Hiero are en nifimUe, number of soids 
wMch bemg simple cannot ch-ingf an- must, therefore’ 
'>e different from nature. Nature works oud nR 
pOeuomnua for .if bberaGon of Oio. sou-, an- libera- 
hnon consists m Hu t-nl d1sd"1m1nahing Hurt (h 1s not-
li.etas ’f (Pcn-lanat Tha1 soul 1s omnipresent also. 
TOe Vi-laut. answers hliau .his is not a perfect system. 
Ifi ii.ataroi fe simple, aud .die soul l's a-so it simpfe, 
dOeri will hi Gwo’simples, end Hie .t-ul b^>iug omni- 
priseit, nurture mush Le omuipreseut .■dso and then 
naduri .wd- he1 beyond Hina aud tpadf an- all causation 
aud no. change. is poss1bfe as .such (n umd^re. Tlmre 
1s .li iis an impossibility of haviig dwo smtples and 
two absolutes. How noes .he Vedantiui sohvi tliis
proddim’1 His s-hidoi. hs uOis .—Because according 
.o Die Saiukdiyim, there1 must a s-df wpwrt from 
la.uve, f-ii dlii vets-n Hiwt nature i'n a-- rts modifica- 
h'ions, from grops matter de do c^tta., on dhi intellect, 
hs snttp1y iusiiutient (oven .he mimd-stuff is insentient), 
so ufjeri mus. be somi seiu.iant beiig as dOf motive 
power behind nature making the mind think and 
nature work. Now, says the Vedantist, this sentient 
being which is behind the whole universe is what we 

call God, and consequently this universe is not ivholl'y

(hOe idalics wri ouvs) different ov apart fsom Him. It 
is bud Himself, wlw has mmo how (UOi ilulics ucl ount) 
bec-mf dOls uuivirsei He is nodonlyd^he instrumental 
cause of dOf universe but is also dOf mutiny- uotufar 
UOeveof. A cause is never altogether difeirnU from its 
effact eud au offodU is huU ids causf reproduced
1u-au-dnfr f-"m.” Al) Vedautists accee1 lloso prnep)ti- 
dions id is shaded, namely fins’, dOwd God is 1^0 the 
lushvumendal and material cause of dOls du1vest1 nu— 
dOad iver-dOing dhad exists is Hr ; nu— secOBdy, tOaU 
”ou1s eve 11^ paid of God, sparks of that -efinitie 
fire, an- au Upanishad text is quoted in . pro-f of tOis 
No, it is said further down, it is no teaik OuU lie 
burning log idsa1fi la as much es BiaOman cau have 
no parts. ‘ Then 0^ Can there be so ntny todlt.’- 
We are fed rnd- wnothfe simile’ Uhe oft-repeate— simile 
of dOf suu wnd ids myriad vfflechions iu hifEerent 
pavUicffS of wader , “ so all Uhisf s-uls are hut vefloc- 
ti-us -f UOa Brohman yu— eve mU rial. TOpy aro no. 
dhf rial ‘ I,* the One undivided Being; mem, Women 
bcutfs are mere rff-a'dd1’ous of him end are unreel. 
Thivf is but oil Infinidf Being and Of appears ass 
‘ you ’ and ‘ me ’ aud dOf appearance of distinctions 
is all dflus1-uli “ TOis apparent division of Him is 
caused by ---krug ah Him through the net wnrk (g 
dimi and space and causation. TOf Ego is He, tlie 
Nou-Ego is He. Thiy are no. part of Him, bud the 
whofe Him. “ Id is .hi .ternal kn-wer wOo stands 
be01id w-- phenomena ; He hmiself rs Hie ^rnomeut. 
H.e is b-t0 tOf subject and object, He rs He Ego and 
tOe Non-.go,”1 Hero we migOt pnusf before we 
pr-dffd t- UOi rfSd of thi paragl•aphS'

In dhi ficsd place, we must leg -eave t- sdate that 
dOe cvrdicrsm-f Uhe Saikhva proceeds on w meco word
quibble i dhi word UOaU is Uransfated ‘ simple, is, we 
hflievi, ‘ Avyaktam,, that s-dvdf of fruitful dis
pute between a number -f lewvied heads, like thOe 
-ale Mv. T. Subba R-Wi tOi Lvhht of the East, the 
Thinker aid tie Bre1mlev•ada1 itself Ac”’ &c., i. e. 
wOere die wo rd occurs rn dOf Guta. TOe whole mis
take iS’ io doubt, due to md remembering UOat hlis 
w-rd eud others-rkf’Prana, PurusOa, Atma, RsOoUra 
<fcc. are used in the older works in a number of accept
ations au- aiy argument bused ou such a vocbuf re
semblance is sure d- oudii fatal fcvor. Vow Cu regal— 
d- dOis word ‘ Avyakta ’ id is used lu the 10dh Sutra of 
Saukhya Karika, to nistiiguisli nniiaprakriti fcom 11s 
m products ; aud dhf commentator uo douht says 
hOad Uhe dihdindti-1i might apply ho dhe s-d1 u1tn' 
TOf word might itself bf applied to tie tod1 huU tOrn
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SSypiv maaoB. ahC—uoo1 aud cgusoless. And Colbrooke 
tnuInilutes li os 'nphiod^ett•■ Oho Cid .suira makes 

dOa-p fbis VioStoct<hW iu tho vo<V boglwupngt “ ' Nature 
Uno production ; oevon prindipleB ano productionsi and 
mnoduCfiTl; oiytoon are productions (unproductive). 

Oho Foui is neithon a production uoi productive.” 
Hcroiw iios all Sho llffiaiwct'. biSweoii tho oooi as 
Avy-k|a uw1 waturo (Peadowa) trs ^yaHa au1 the 

mow1—1 uwh yenoonhr ptanes. Natni -? 1tooif occupieoa 
s,—1-a ^Btoon, ta more porvnditig |h—n the Intellect; 
au1 .ntoUoct ta mono ponvad-wg eS—n tho oonoeo au1 so 
ow- Th—tta to oay•, .utoHodt hs hmwimresowtowd sensoB- 
ano won whou -w doiaiihu to tiio ohnse.o nhomselves. But; 

LwtoUidt m wot. whew -u detative to Pradana, and Pra- 
dana.» omw-mdooowt oo fan ao neg—nto to own produc
tions but to omuiprloewde ta umHiw- wson iw■ the 
^csotne o>f tSe ooul, stono tse totted ta tSo superinten- 
toto, nhe oupoyer, a wd fhe foamon doom .o oyio|l 1110. 
tho soul ta -w a ot—to of —hsU-oction. to ouds, the word 
omn-m-eoouce,itt^t11e-o a netotivo foam, ao ..space to-H is, 

aw1 -e us absur1 fo chndln1l f1iae oinch both ano called 
y1mpIo awd hmslipvooont, ongo, tiiey mooe bo two 
—bohnutoo aw1 two mch to^ssiblu eh,ngs. Wit wdl 

expta-n our•oeiveo more fu11y. Oako for ^.uwce the 
five senses, the eye, the ear &c- The eye covers a 
certain sphere in its operation hut it is limited , it 

cannot comprehend what the ear can perceive and 
the ear cannot do what the nose can feel and so on. 

Each sense in fact is limited and unpervading; but 
take the Intellect ir. connection with this. The 
Intellect is omnipresent. It both sees and hears and 
smells &o. It covers a greater sphere and all the 
spheres covered by its own productions-, the senses. 
Bnt take the intellect (Buddbi) itself in its relation 

to soul. The soul is sentient and Buddhi is insentient. 
Tho tat.on m uo wsoro wton fho o°>ul -s to toL As 
such, soul is more aud really omnipresent than Pr.i- 
d—na oa ua|ure. ohat ta So say, .hero aae different 

planes of existence, and different grades of I'yapdka 
Vyapti. The owe tawes1 ’s Vyapti aw1 till owo higher 
ta Vyapaka awd tii-s S1gSor toeK ta Vyapti whin coin- 
p—no1 wish ohmo toing S’gSoii tiiati toolf aw1 oh ow, 
ill1 wo —-nvo —e p Eeiwg wsoi ta most omnipresent and 
bcvond which hon thhoght gw1 m’wii c—unot pen-1-—fo. 
OS’s. vtaw of the sgnkhp— hao no toubt no1 presen1- 
od toeIf to tho Vod—nti —u1 what tin taffoa has 
how•eyor -n tos mm1 ta nhe o1d n11dlo. how caw two 
dh1ngy sexist, —wd ono bo omnipresent. L1ko a11 such 

I1111es, dhta ta buood ou — faInucy. -n uoe Saphig nofe 
of dho f—0^ —bovo preoluto1, obhof iho eoolufial liffon-. May—

ewco of Prodan— aud Soul Tho -ildlo oopmosey that 
two th-pgo are of tho o—mo kind, of Sho o—me quantity, 
lougth, b-o—dth, width awd of dho oamo 1-^11. or 

nonu-sy &c. Lf thoy uno oh, wo toubS -S will b- an
1mmoooib-I1tyi But we cottoo1 |haf e^nj^ oi11 different 

tomtom aw1 eepntooo can fid aw1 overiup owe over 
nhe oo11-- and much more whin owe ta muti-wd and 
C1iie awd she oeSon ta nhP-oontiout —wd tohit. For 

1wotunc>;;, fhede can bo wo two esipgo oo cowtroa. in 
uafuao —s Iight awcl tor^ess. Awd to i1iey coexist or 
uoe, oa —ne eSoy one uw1 tSo oamo ? To th- objection 
of the Vedanti, eS—t 1anpneso ta uo ^ton11—, wo have 
owIyr to -wot—wce the nocout 1iochve^ieo by our own 
.nd’—w Sciowtist, 1 mean Dr' Boso, who dhol1 dernows- 

fn—|o eSe.m-‘oolPde o1 mvtoblo rayo of 1-ghe to — pitch 
todk room by meam od h’s 1uothomopt. What does 

Itos mo—w ? TJ-o aay of i1ghe has beou .oo .hto as to 

be covered up by the more gross darkness. When a 
lamp is brought it could dispel the darltness itself. 
But only within a-certain radius. Then a bigger light 
a gas bght, an electric light of vast number of candle 
powers but all these pale away’ before the brilliant 

light of the Sun. There is thus such a merger of one, 
the less powerful, yi one more tenuous : are not all 

these summed up in the simple sentence “ Nachicbchit- 

sannithau,’ ’ iweosuyjt ‘In the
pieseiice of the Sat, every thing else is Sunynm non

existent—non-apparent ?
Soiwl Meikaud— Dov— —ddsi As bodo-i Sho Perfect 

uni Eternal itifilllgiwce, the imperfect aitl acquired 
-tilolligewco (fu1oeSood) is shorn od to ilghe, -I -u there- 
do-i o0f—b1iohl1 dl—S iw iho mneoewde of Sho SaS, As—t 
Iholo to light.” Aul the 1lluoenue-hu implied iu Ihis is 
omplidlol iu the following vorse, "Evil Asat ceases 
to 0x^1 bofono Him, -to 1heo d-tnkweso boforo the Suu.” 
Oho foam Asat h—s toolf bourn fho pmitpS- of mawy mis- 
ChAcopf-htlo, iw Sho east and Sho wesS, awd different 
-wlhemrefony od S-uika-n- hinmolf explain -I lit different 
ways. Here is what a critic of Paul Dlwooow says.

K—nt is moofly* erel-Sol will having proved Slaf there 
<o oom-1f1Ui<g behind or bewoatl llo “ rooIily ” of our 
oopoeo. which ti1loh cannot fashom. (.r--Ff|1ypSnuli), 
The European ocieptiofo suy o-leen-1lg1yl Wliatof lhal h 
if wo duwwot got at -I, led no ignoire it! Awl ou the 
tolrn' haul, She No-okunitiati Mlotaphysici—wo oahl : No, 
11^ -o fh0 only. noullSy ; l-u-lofhhl ail llo nosl io usole^ 
^bbtaS, ouly die foa momentary amooemout. owl tlsUt. 

-s alb
“Ohot -o fho wloeehw eowcoptihu of She iwdiaw tserin 

(Asaf) inlool a robbioh dhwclmtihni And 
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mistaken by this illusion, western philosophers have 
declared thnt Eastern philosophy and particularly 
Vedantism and Buddhism, are ‘ Akotmism’i. e. that 
they deny the existence of the universe altogether. 
An incredible absurdity ! Is not the real meaning 
of Sankara easy enough to understand ? Every one 
knows that there are different states of consciousness ; 
that of an animal is different from that of a man, that 
of a savage different from that of a savant, that of a. 
waking man different from that of a dreaming man, 
and all these are different from that of a sage in 
Samadhi. Now, it is a matter of course, that the 
'reality' of a waking man is different from that 
‘ reality ’ which he conceives ns such when he is 
dreamiDg, and both are very different from that 
‘reality’ or those different states of ‘reality’ of 
which ho becomes conscious when he enters Sushupti 
and Turiya, and all these are again other ‘realities’ 
than that as which the Mukta ‘ realizes.’ Atman 
viewed from the standpoint of any of these different 
states of consciousness’ all the other conceptions of 
‘reality’ appear as Maya, as illusion or as unreal. 
The material scientist, together with most European 
philosopher, would even not hesitate a minute to 
declare the alleged realisation of Atman an illusion, 
although he would not deny that this might be 
some state of consciousness.”

And by the way, he objects to translating Avidva as 
ignorance or nescience, but as not Vidya or not yet 
wise or other than wise. That is, Asat does not mean 
non-existent, but not- sat or other than sat. This is 
Sankara’s view according to Dr- Hubbe Scbleiden ; 
and this is the view we have taken trouble to expound 
above, and yet how many followers of Sankara 
hesitate before reading Maya as illusion and 
delusion, and Avidya as ighovanc" and nescience. In 
the very article under review, we read in one sentence 
that each soul is a spark, a part; in the next sentence, 
no, it is notapart but the whole of the Brahman. 
In the very next sentence, all these souls are but 
reflexions of the Brahman, and are not real. “ Men, 
women and animals &c., are but reflections of Him, 
and aie unreal in themselves.” If they are mere 
reflections, and unreal, how is it reconcilable with 
the statement, that each soul is not even part but the 
whole of Brahman. The whole argument is made up 
by tho use of similes and by not sticking to one, but 
by jumping from one into another, to meet the difficulty 
arising in the former. Either the argument must 
proceed an simple facts aud inferences, and without 

the use of similes, but when it is attempted to be 
proved solely from figures, then no apology should be 
presented that it is only a figure and it should not be 
strained. The simile was expressly used for demons
trating to the ignorant, how the thing is possible and 
conceivable and when the iguorant man following the 
simile, asks if the same antecedents are present in 
the thing compared to warrant the conclusion, what 
answer does the Vedanti give him ? “This apparent 
division of Him (as ‘ you ’ and me and the dog) is 
caused by looking at Him, through the net work of 
time; space and causality.” ‘ Looking at Him,’indeed ! 
When ? And by whom ? How is this ‘ Looking at Him,’ 
and this delusion possible, before the actual division 
itself ? Tho operation of division of Him into ‘you ’ 
and ‘me’ and animal must precede, the operation 
of ‘ you ’ and • me ’ Ac., looking upon each other 
and Him delusively. Does the delusion come in 
before the evolution of ‘Brahman’ into 'you' and 
‘ me ’ nnd ‘animal,’ or after such evolution? To any. 
thinking being, it must occur, that this -delusion must 
have occurred before and not after; and theBrahma- 
t adin sees this, and states below that there will be 
in the universe a final duality, Atman and delusion 
(mark here and elsewhere, the word delusion in simply 
used as a synonym for Maya) aud this objection is 
brushed aside on the ground that delusion is no 
existence, and that to call otherwise, is idle sophistry I 
And yet ‘you’ and ‘me’ and others were all thia 
while under a delusion ! Were we dr were we not ? 
Is that fact or a delusion itself? Is the evolution of 
God into men, women and animals, is that a fact or 
not ’ If a fact, is the question, ‘ how is this evolution 
brought about,’ a possible question or an impossible 
question’ If not a fact, why is the statement made 
in another paragraph, that there are perfect men and 
imperfect men, men like Christ, Buddha and Krishna 
who have to be worshipped and men like' ourselves, 
who have to worship them. This evolution of God into 
man and animals is put in one place on a possible and 
rational basis, in that God wants to know himself, 
see Himself and realize Himself by means of His 
reflexions (why and wherefore it is not stated) in as 
much He cannot know and see himself otherwise, in 
the same way as we, on earth, cannot see our face ex
cept in a mirror I A sain we ask, is the distinction 
between a perfect man and imperfect man real ornotT 
And does our learned brother contemplate the pos- 
siblity of seeing his beautiful face distorted in a 
mirror ? Whose fault was this ? It was our brother^
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i^alr in Det chersing-a grid mirror. Tnd does he 

mean t° attribute te the m°sr hnrclligeur such fault in 

net choosing euch a vessel in which He can see 

Himself aud knew himself to the beat advantage ? The 
perfect cannot seek tr knew Himself in the imperfect 

and the igur^unr and the wicked-aud smfo' and 

Birrewiug and suffering. If a'' Mri i a p|ay ef Hri

and nr surh distiucrieu, as thcompeffcct, the w^ked 
and sinful and Bei-rewing uud suffering, and a'' M^ is 

hul'uciuarirn, myM, n°n-cxiarencc (we use hri own 
choice words) why shiu'd any man asph’e to-be h 

goed muu, a perfect man, a JiVan mukta, why shou'd 
be reailize his .den.ity whh the ataihite ? Trd m try
ing to realize Himself (for liis sport or for what ?) 
He became man and woman and brute and look at the 

bother, of thiB man, woman or brute, dimg good acta, 
acts without attachment, reaf tapus, yoga and. guana 
to realise his identy with the Absolute! What guarantee 

ia there that after all this bother, Jivan inukta may 
not again be differentiated from the Absolute into a 

man, woman or animal ? How senseless, nud vain all 

these efforts seem, how ignoble the purpose of creation 
and evolution ? To the question why does the Perfect 
become the imperfect, which question, our brother 

states in aff its various forms, vu'gar and highly 
philosophic, our brother’s answer is that this question 

ia an impossible one; it should not be put- at all ! 
We have already pointed out, how inconsequentia' 
this question and anwer ri. bo1 Me same questiou 

has been put in snd answers attempted by learned 

men who are of our broMer’s dk ; uud Mese answers 

are various and cnnflmting m Memselves. Of these, 
Swami Vivekananda geta m°st g'orv. His a^wer is 
* I dr n°t knew.’ Mr. Mukopadhayaya repbes that 
ihe Swami is wring and Mu1 Me Perfect does not 
bec°me the ^perfect, T°d does uh1 bec°me man. 
.Man ri °nfy a reflection and as such cunn°r be 
Tod. According to Me‘.0rTi^m.^lv«e^n’man is areflexiou, 

ia nure^l; but Me uurea'fty hse'f is unreal uud us such 
muu is Tod- . And so no question urises °f Me Perfect 

uud the Imperfect. Accordiug t° paul Deussen, 
ihe uuswef i8, ‘The never ceasmg uew creation
°f the w°f|d is a mera' uecessdy, connected with 
the d°ctrine rf samsara ’ " T mnra' necessity for 
Atom. Whut a coutradieiw .u adject) !’< exc'alms hri 
critic*  “Amain as we all agree is that which is be- 
yMid all necessity, aud necessity, that is, causality 

reigns °r exists euly in our mauifcsred world, of iridl-

* Dr. Hjbbe Bihleideu. [>gc 227, Juuuiii-y 1H5. * Tlicisipliist?
17

t-Mwi consciousness of any sort;” Tud the critic's 

°wu explanation is that existence is the i^anlfcaration 

of the will to exist aud this will is tribhna, tanha, the 
desire for enjoyment W’elt whose will we usk, who 

desires for enjoyment? Uhe Tbsofnte, MeSatchidauanda, 

°r any other? What, cull this hell °u earth un enjoyment 
f°rH:m? We'eave °ur'earned H°ct°r t° fight out 

pr°fess°r Heu«sen by bmise'f and proceed t° state 

anntiier 'earned 'ady’s opinion. If we remember 
correctiv, she said, Tshwara cv°foea into man and brute 
to gather experience, to nuprove Inmse'f by means of 
hri ainmul slieatiisand Mat tiiere could be n° perfect 

Brahman, s1 °ue time ; h goes on improving itse'f 
day aftor day. And Mu1 if the Vecla repeats Hie cry 
Mu1 tiiere ns a brnrue from whmh tiiere is no return, ii<° 

retiuru, h is a mere make be'ieve. And u.|f these are 
'earned exp°uncler’s of Sankara's school and wh° is 

right? Can we ask tins question or |s our question
capti°ns ? Uhe Si’ddanti’s answer |s Hint Me questioi1 
kse'f |s based on a fa|facy, an assumption. The fact 

assumed i's Mu1 Me'Perfect becomes the Imperfect- 

Is titis a facd proved ? Doo= T°d rea|fy bec°mc man 
and brute? what |s the*  proof of tins, 'eta'one Vcdi'c 

testa atid Me desire to reach a hi'gb snnudmg philoso
phy utity ? ft ri tins faucwddesfte to generalize every 
tinng mto one, His1 fed to tiie Greek ^tinsnphers tn 
pistin'ate number aud water and fire as the final and 
u'timate cause °f a'' Mmgs. Why not 'eave bad. good 
und evil as Mey are ? Why shin'd you refer Me evi' to 
tiie good, impure to the pure ? Will not silence i'n this 
respect he golden ? Will uh1 Mownnm |u Mri cusn hc 
reaf Tnannm ?

Well, we will here g° buck to our statement

°f whut the Sankhy.i meant when he postulated
a Pradan.i and Soul °i- Souls. (Uhe learned ET'tor of 

the “Light of the Ea*t  ” hi.s evidently fallen iutu 
an error where hi 'ns account of Ancient Sank'iyu 
system, he opines thut according to Ancient 'kin’k'iy.i 
and (jha, tiiere on|y purusha and hi1 inanv"
Pui^ahus. The iui-take its due tolie1 fact that, iu tin
enumeration of tlie ]i:ulurt'ias, rhe singular inly. is 
used a. mere technical n.-apo as in such phrase*,  Jivesli- 
waia Jagat, Chit Achit Ishwm■ a, Putin Pnsi. and Pass. 
Alf the words used are iu singular und it cannot mean 
Mat the respective schinis mean t° postulate only 
°ue Jiva °r one Cli ■t or one I'lisu. In explaining 
each, the explanation will be tlmt tlie -Jivn
siuls are many. In tin- vaiiie way. tlie earlier
aurras °f Sanklinus Pin-u-ha the 'OL.'ii:.-i.
used but the .subsciinfu. -utriis ]iriacL<l r 'tate 
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mat tlic Purusha :u-e uinlhitudinons' Prsiihimt- is real 

aad’ih is the cause, mid its effect the phenomena aro 
-ilso real, as hlie effect subsist* al. .idy in hlie cause 

and as our learned brother uppruvinglv puts it, an 
effech is its own cause reproduced in another form, 
and we hope hhe following sentence from. Dr. Bn n’s 
loctn^s, will equally. meet with our brother’s approval. 

• That hlie form of the body is only another name 
tor hlie relative position of hhe parts tliat constitute 
it and tlnth tlic tonus of hhe body nie nothing but 
the body ihSelf.” If' so, why should the cause be 

considered real and hhe-efOect- unreal, as against. the 
\ ie.w of Saukhyas by Veihuiiis? If the Maya is pheno
mena and effect why should it be unreal, when the sub* 

rance and cause is real ? The relation of cause and 
effect has, however, to be kept separate .from the
r.latiou of substance and phenomena “and these two 
from tlie questions of re»Hhy and delusion. Tn the 
second paragraph however, Our brother identifies 
the Sankhya’s-Pradana with his own Maya and the 

Sankhya’s Purusha with bis own God or B^^ah.-^a-l. 
If so, why attempt any criticism of hhe Sankhya. 
it is alt a quibble about words ? Trey practically 
posiulate the same and mean hhe same things. Then 
why is ih the Sankhya ia called by Sankara 'Niri- 
sltwara Sankhya’ ’ Godless or Whheishic Sankhya’ and 
the Philosophy of the' Gita as Seshwaea1 Snukhya or 

the Theistic Sankhya. The word Sankhya meaning 
pumaedy number meant with Kapila and Ke|shium 

a hhrfry or pUtosophy. Compare for instance a 
sundae chantre in hhe ^md word ‘■aem mnatun1 nrum 
her and in Die disHch ” CTaingmyiji sT^a^d <na^O^smrs^)a

‘ a^’ meaning log|c and phdosophy. The 

foBowirg quotation fnom Urn Gita dself will explaui 
the di.eeerce be^een the bvo schooLs.

" There are ‘ two Pnrtt-has’ in this world, one deH 
tnnciible nnd one indetiruciilde, the dextrurtihle is
So.rmihlu^i^thnni io.U thina*), the indestmcHble it cklled 
thr ^ntashw^.” (Chuptcr XV 1(>.)

Well look how this verse runs - it mentions only 

hwo piiru.shas, instead of mentioning three. as arising 

from the next verse but hhara is a purpose in so 
marhiorirg hwo Purushas ; it is seemingly ho reiterate 

the accepted postulate of the Piirvaputeim. School to 

enable it to state the Sid.dhant i view in hhe next 

voe-e which. is

" The ‘ lta,l■a^il(t Pkintshi: ’ irecihi anothrirdeclared 
the ' Pammiihnan.' He tdo prrradee and clt--antnth 

thr three worlds, the thr.ay^rllt■iHde Ii-ueara."

Look again the Steps that follow one overfae other 

in the next vense.

" Since l exd the destructible (first Purn-^^aJ and 
kre more excellenL thkn the indestruciMe (the second 
PurushaJ, in the world knd tn the Vedk, Iamproclaim- 
ed Puru8hott-ama " (third, Pu^uio^I^i^^^.

Be it roted here that the word Purusha simply means 
a category, a Padartha, as when we speak of the Thei- 
padartha or Tatwatriyarn. Note again how in verse Jit, 
chapter J3, the first hwo Purushas aie mentioned as 
(by its more appropriate ' names Prakriti and Punusha; 

and hhe same definition of these hwo is given in verses 

20 and 21 as by the Sankhya. and a further step 
beyond Kapila is taken by Sei Krishna in postulating.

"A spectrtor andpermittrr, supporter and enjoyur, 
—-1:8X1^^., thus i- styled the P-lra■mat>nan, in this 
body the Paramapurushr.”

Ard then a mosh, beautiful passage about the dis

tinction of these three Padarthas and of different 

Grans, Pasaguan. Pasngnan, and Pathignan occurs" 
The Lokayatha only knows his body nnd has no 

knowledge of his own self oe anything higher. 

According' to the N':risEwa-a Sankhyn, and hhe Vedan- 
Oln, there are or seem ho exist only two things Peakeiti 
and Soul, Maya and Atman and the liberation consists 

in distinguishing his own self as dif0anant from the 

Prakriti or Mayu. delusions. This is Pnsugran or 

Atrnagnnii. Aeeordiug ho hhe Sjshwara Sankhya, 
he sees and learns ho distinguish P’rakriti from 
his self nnd his self from the Highest one (verse 219), 

as Akartlii. mil 1 Karelin, and knowingthe nature of this 
Ore. he reaches Bralitnanliood. (Verse 30 chapter 13). 

To is -.iso to be remarked paeticuhirly tliah iu the whole 

flitn, iu innumerable passages,asinthe one cited above, 

tjie knowledge ut tlie Supreme, the devotion wholly to 

him, is put. forward as the highest path of attaining 
liberation. ami not the Atmngnian doctrine that 
tin- knowledge of tlie individual self as- implied 

In tlic |ihniso Knew, Thy'elf,. is the hiall1■st at>,.ni- 
meri. \\\- beg leave again to quote Dr. Hublre 

Sclileidcn. simply ho show how this latter theory is 
repugnant to followers of Sankara. '’Indeed there 

can bi' no inore fain. error than to believe with 
tlifise furlhc-i •doatwed Western philosophers th.ah 

.hcanam Afu-xhu means nothing else but- the intel- 
lectua. conception. iloiiiVm ’Ailvuitn). noihiiig else lmt 

the intellectual cii joymentof a proud theory.’’

\\ hat we have aid till now will convince our 

readers that there is another skle to these questions
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tui ShaG they do pGund tlhoe where Sho Sankyua
aud Ve-antls lot”. Accordiug Go ”k1e view, ehr Sankyus 

uro borToct mo dcobSi so Sue as rhoo go, lo postulating, 
paakr1ti au11 purushH and ”kr Vedanti fs quit0'correct 

In his ldoo”rfrbueroo nf ”11^0 two with' his Muyu tri 
Brahman. There |s but u bk|u partitioo bobwoom Gho sou1 

ot in:,n oS ”hr ^^^a uod ”he UHor's Bah.kman Io 
facG uun |s God. to sdbh m^'gttification oe nun wHh 
God. whab rodite to stout man’s mt-nigrocs (toss not 

puppec Gh0 postu1uG|ng uny e0ui1ziog u Higher1 Being 

”hat> himself ; aoy ”ho fcah.naic of ”he Veda'id rs only

1ff ovuo. Ti10 eh|rd school postulutcs this third 
P^artha, difSertog tooth the ecol or .Atman if either 
sckooi, whom th- toSGor citinot know except with the 

grace of the drd I’mLarthii, aoy .hough i1” nuight be 

correct to say that man cannot know himself, it will 
bo bkisplicrnons to say that God cannot know himself, 

dost will be attributing hn human imperfection to the 
moss Hic- ant to Unlit dss naWure. Hour tlo no know 

ohat He cannot knhw Himse^ whhi) we canerot knoov out 

ewn toivev nor HSm wfaOout Hit Gaock1 Consiv^<^i" 
the tot lowing pas^gs ft-om Soint MeiksctiVa DeBat 
“ When the rml umtes itself th God sup VeeVs His 

Aro 1 ^0^) , Gol covers it- with His Supreme Blms 
M^d letf•meroneeoith ti. oflll h^e 'fh>t, tmnw Himseif 
who e. wider”th>h ty xhe ase- ihwociiO the OtcteOh’go^fba 

oW ihe 10^ ?” The nrut jGOiage we are going to quite 
giilr ^w cuedrly odat Void hau nol manifiuted His 
glorku s UOuth th rUe put-lR aod in soe dime nrn^e‘ 
“W b- Chy nPt tie vItelule Bejng he seif-cwoisiSous O” 

ieks & Chostian ^^01 in atrniotthesame woodr. “ ’h- 
paTy<;t1js to Him, wvui d ireto Veny tn Him voeof The 

qurfedtons which even finivo beingh mmv have.”* Tie 
yuMtiOT rotouino, whsO toe to is he e neewasCty for all 
”Uf0 yvolntiUn and resolution. The answer iu ions 

twined in a. atnpln lenience io Pile firod cutec -1 
Sayu?GkU<ll5t1fbo namedo ‘ lan’i^m^aihS Tlri second 
Padart ha w nur ca-egories sud n»t tbo Shi^dc iw itch 
hiaCectbv ravrevesrectio is shrouded bo. dross. which 
bhU to be roiMved lipu Give colora on a crystal ti 
phat Ota owc jurtittov purlth may be 1 ppra-ciso ..nd 
G—™ reflect ibd realis, e fSu Glory . aoh Presents ci 
UUd is si iOo bs-igutest Gdulwrnio. TS is eel b-’oee 
■.shiuiurtativa ic due in ihe will wW tlio lower being.

• tljli, and 1^^ cO which iis ctiaT^'-G tliluwod1 *\. f- i*W-e
wi'11S1b rvlrd lips (’*—-- ?

At.ur.n to prrUOlt itsolf and -is w. 11 of ton Hiohest 

owgrs toto glay h enhe^^ hheianl to work out kts 
own ^Lstidn, Tcr ']Ghrha>Onnana emi KiOtyci Kekti 
of the Lerd induces the Ichcha, Guana and Kriya

•Bun. J. Ivi^o^'n *11  Gol kdowtWv,' oik 236. 

iikti of the ludlviluiiii soul id- hereim God’s Grace 
amd Lovo uud omolpoteoce p’s humifest-di The 

oxorb|es| of bhr Divimr Will 1s mot soe vmib11od itself 

to oe:iet, srre horn Stmsura, mot for pseSscG|od i tseiS, 
dot toe koowiog. meto1 ot aeuhz1-1 rSsef0, ^G Sot its 

spOTt or pieueore, mot ton mo purpose, toot 1” |s simply 
to koip utoy ify too poor eyol to iGs ut.”smpt Gy effect 
a1l tosso totogs. How wofl toes yor Su1ot Thayuuu- 

navi-1 arih’zr ”his cooiceptiou os toid’s g|-i'ib Bmieficcnce 
to ”ho foUowto1 line.

‘i ^)eMg>g.'i-ooiyi”i Kiaairr Ln<0sso.^lW GtoQgp cjrji 

geriti-tora §!Qi^.Qeun i.iQr,.”

This view postulates throe Pada-thns, uod lb muyc be 
culled Dualism on Dwnitu oil umytklmg of ”hr sort, 

but how this view is the sGric” Adwaithn 11^, true 

modisu, we will demonstrate lu 1 fotmro article.

KU'RINJIPATOT.

A Huh/LAM) hnr/.i..

(Continu'd frmu Pay 18).
The maid bomtimues her address to tlie nobiier and 

forth ”lie pnrtroulars |u too hove io- byurSeh1p of 
her lady uu- her lover.

‘c 'While we were stnndiog eOt rhe fields wore entered 
by 1 rogue oisphiut, uod wore lxvipig lulil wuste, 
Ghvou^lc the otSdUgrtice of the watehnino, who had 
poms to sleep over his pot of d1SrrtoyyV| vrnoc eom- 
sllsnitsiy hun-eiC over So. him by his wits with guzelhi 
evos, ywellrog |u ”he tow tat torched with millet 
b11^. The mum sro” -p w1”1 auge uuy u1mlossfo s)p-d 
hfe fiery suukdtoe diirfs uoy riufeo- 1 11ai|oi| and 
wdis”fs uf”ea 1s |o wtoch others ubo ^.to0-1 which 
^ciuo noinomtoiis uuy s^ok Giv whofe toro^ ; and 
”ko sfophagt yrfvvoc O’U faom Sho fi«^||—s,. w1sh rot and 
rude. suipp1md tosss utty braocdss utoy s”aik|od its 
lniors’h.. Grumk ou ”ho ^ou-d, umy eiie,od - 'vwa li|ke 
GduG oS 1 .duck b1yoy 10 she rutoy srusou, cun>o npo0 
uc uouwares uod eoyyeuly h^ tt>e vnrieutoo BIm-L 
Doiek. Wec wore pura1osod wito fsur umy d|y mobki.ow 

whaia to Hy for .i.v, to- forve‘Stiov yur. uo1-seo, >n<.re 
dour to its thio ou-1 i1So, wo ano to h|ni (hho tovor ofl 
os koa 1udy) for prbtection| Hie toi^it tabs tinkling 
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ro^d OTr fPPt, end stood shaking with fea.r as Lhe 
d”iieing pe”0<rk tn a frenzy*  Thc ymmg h.ra seeing’ 
our danger, most intrepidly aimed his ancrrfog shaft 

ut th. beaUtifu) forehead oE thc magnificent tusk”, 

and th. biocd flow’d in torrents over that spotted face, 
ilk. unto the groUnd where cattle are sWghtered in 

fulfilment of vows to God Marupn, and the elephant 

not b’lng ablc to bear the pain, turned its back on ns 
and fled away, (This was the second rorsen which 

linked both in love and wc know what fruitful theme 

th1s is to EUropcu.n novelists to build lov’ on gratitude 

for some act performed or benefit conferr’dl.

• T I>)1 ia a mo6t beautiful figare. Wc arre all familiar wish the 
simile o( peacocks null woiier; but this is mew nmd beautiful aid 
true Wc iruvp scou thr brnuti(ui tpnc<°°k in thr seagirt Temple 
at Tiriicmcuilriv, luicr for hours together, aud every few spc°md7. 
tapre ir a tremor 'u1 riiistlr hca-1 G’ori caimot sec et) pass1uR 
thro1!1! itft wWc phmu^•rt, wh|ch 's mos1 tanuttfu1 nrd which |s 
exactly di-' jm'tit ^re'ii iiodced l)y Hie poet. 91. n jmndl'r 
word iuciii|ny sharf or Rr<11pi.

‘ ‘While wc were standing, wc- again jumped into 

thc foaming torrent in play, with our fingers 
locked in each others palm, as in a garland of 

(lowers ; but the current was too strong for as, and 

oar lower, limbs fell lifeless’ and we were being 

carried down like thc tender plantain trees, on tlie 

river bank uprooted by the dashing waves, When 

my< master, jumping into the stream took my lady 

in his arms and embraced her, assured her in sweet 

tones that he will not let hcr be carried down by 

thc flood and that by, the same chance, ho will not
lct hcr go from him cither, and wiped off her 

bright face with his hands and looking at me, lie 

laughed, hinting that I should permit a long course 
of courtship so happily begun, My young mistress 

overcome with modesty and shame, straggled to get 

hcrsclf frcc from his embrace but hc will not let

hcr go, and pressed her only more closely to his
bosom.” This completes the last link in love, The 

chaste Indian woman will never allow hcrsclf to be 

touched by any male except her own husband and 
rt 's c°ns1dpred thc h1ghest offcncc for any to touch 

a fema1’’ nucl 1f an unmnrrrcd femak eoraes fo be 

d°uchcd by a male, e'ti will becornc the sabj’ct of a 

quarrel which could te sc1 at rest wlv if tlie 
partrcs ar’ marriageable rctations, by acfoal marriage. 

Europeans coa1d not, possib1y conceive and reco^- 
n'zp how far and fo what highest pitch of delicacy 

fo1s Bensp of rn^esty on foe part of Iind'an women 
has bccn carr|cd anil to-Ay wc can find fo most 

worn’n this scnsc as frcsh as ever amd a tremor wiR 

bc seen to" pass through their whole frame, if 

another male comes to touch them even by accident. 

We dare say Europe-nn ladles too conld not be 
.strangers to this fociing, It is all a matter of train
ing and habit Oncc a particular spnsc hnd been 

developed in a particular way, it will be too hazardous 
to-dry to destroy it, by introducing what wc might 

fancy a« good by observing it to bc fashionable among 
a differently constituted people. ' Thc meaning of the 
phrase pmctshu-.U LSi^-dafsn ear will disclose thc facts as 

wc sct out above, and in this place in thc idyll, the 

lover having touched her by sheer accident, shc felt 
bound .iprpaocably to him amd thc maid theriAre 

pleads for her mistress, that shc was not at all 

responsible for having entered into this love.

Here follows a description of the hill country of 
which this young hero is thc chicfy and tills des

cription contains in itself a figure, called e-er’ic^Ro^ 

r-BrlaU1 (an implied or embedded slmllc) and we 
shall sct fov-tli thc same, ‘ The dccp pools, on these 

rocky sides strewn with black pepper, brimmed with 

the sweet juices from thc ripe mango and jack-fruits 

and flowed oat drovvhiug thc bees and flies that 

swarmed to taste them, and thc peacock having 

partaken of it as frcsh water and having got tipay 
shook thp< whole hill side with its dance, just as 

cing girl dancing in crowded arena on afest1ap occasion, 
to the tune of swcet ndiUlc, gets nervous by the sharp 

sound of thc cymbals ” (The implied meaning is : the 
rocky sides strewn with pepper is the village with its 

follahStants; amd the pool is tic habitation, of the. 

chief ‘ and tic julccs of friuts is the young cblcf; born 

of ais parcnts a and fop pcacock Afokfo’ fop juicc is 

fop young tady; and foe joy of fop peacock rs acr joy 

at, tins uiuon of two Aarto t gnd fop foakfog of foe 

ar|l s11’ 's aer sorrow an fop approacafog separation). 

Hcre folfows anofocr Ascription wfoc1 contains a 

s'm'tar fo^liecl figure. “He was fop chief of the 

counfoy where foe hfos are darpPted hkc an assembly 

room with fop rcd and cmol flowers of £enc/ennHia” 
forown Awn from mountain A'gAs reaefon’ fop sk'cs, 

by p1ayful nymphs. crusacd a httta and yet lovely. 

(Hpre tap ofoe’ meanfog 's font fop yoang aero born 

of raperi'°r hmea’e, ccn-dercpnded to form fota mes al
liance and g^e joy and dign1ty to fo's hover). “ TA chief 
of taesp beaatifal tagfoands, fota lovdy acro, noticing 
foat foe shyness on my tally’s part was Ac to foe fact 

foatoA Atire1 tagal marri’agp bcforp fop consummation 

of foc'r 1°ae, pra'scc! fop Aties and jo^ of a weeded
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11fe’ p11!0- to Goo- Musuga (Sku11e> who ^ti-1— ou 
dOesa gr——y nu- swOTe hefoco 01m UOad Oe w111
10Vec 1 uufnitofa1 to Ms fins. tovO’ ued -u cnd|ficytioi 

bbs ■pa10 ^^k tOe 11ne1d wntos te UOe st'e11” Au- 
my yoiog -a—y was sCiatice- ; nu- dOev ^eud Hia rest 
te tOa 1ad fujnyiuc ^amse^es unctev tin donl sOude of 
—oee davdC1t eu- flowac ly-ei sliotas (.bece n u wnik 
nu1 sOo-e cetie- tevoc’s 10.101. -i Ro-1kuual> Uneta
n-1lt' EOa 1ovars saw too Sui’ cidiag ot 01s c01"^. 
nruwu wid0 ^vai onitet’ co bihia— Hie wodwi teHS’ 
fo|lnwan by ovoatido ; uu- -o !■ dle a1telopet ^toer- 
11 uahfv dhe sOade of .roes, aa- tor kiao lu'U0- 
Unwer1t uOe1c ea1docy cw11iig ifter hOfiv Straggling

; n1- dOe m^tie^o eerd1o- on .lie doe of d1e 
taU p^myra d--fd aftev ite absent mate, with ds bdl 
aud dOroad risoiant wu- shaped -1ke a btewmg liorn ; 
101 snake -eft i.s gem wid Us fai'r (n sferdh -f prey; 
and d°f song wud uOe pipng of dhe sbeptand boys, came 
floating a1ofd fcom aU sidis j eu- gif water 1i-y opened 
rds pLata widi1 wid dOe braOmais began to perform 
Uhe1" Sendyavaudann,: au- thf beautiful baigled gUls 

oit .be1" wealthy Oodhis wud ste: ab-ud toed evening 
opeiyd1nnt- and toe h11i men wta Oad to res. hi tlieir- 
bambmi plat.f-"mB erected m frees, -rt tonic night
fires; and toe d101dh begai to davkei too mountain tops; 
tof f-resd bfgau to edn- wito ton OTmes of Us native 
dwf|-fvs, wn- toe cny of toe-birds vosn h1gb. In such 
n fastion too eveuin11 camn. Aid we Uuiue- ouv steps 
Fohtwcs1 aa- ill* .oue1 eiau fte1-we- us bki .lit bu|- 
after iis mute’ and cttd1e- my 1ndy toa., On w1-1 
tdiely narsy Oov cud 1(11 toy. is b1Odg0d abm1, 
Oe becce- Oe" lu graceful words Uo vedali Oec 
love tor him aid dOus trind to rfm-vi her hori-w and 
llcOdou die way aud On thus foliownd us up u- dhi very 
dank. where wn get all oun -rluking water and situated 
unav din to rd gates ii which Uhe noises -f big drurns 
uevec dfasf, aid ho-k his feavn -f us. Slicn theu, he 
would come d- seek a secret inhervinw with my lady 

ad uigh., Wtete on suc0 nccen-S, Oe wdl reform home 
wrihoud sooleg wv lady, if tOe waddOmen wncn about 
on hOn dogs barked on you were wakeful, ot dhf moon 
yppoarod on dOe hOTizon. Sometime Oe would go 
away disappointe-, but nod with aiy offence, if we did- 
lot keep his appointment dhn-dgll mihtwk1fg his 
signs- And aftnc all, hn is u-d -1d aid On hns not been 

ted mto auy exdettet forgetting toe dddies Itelorig-ing- 
.o tern station’ owtig .o toe pride te tes wealth ; and 
Oo is ^e^crd .o 01.01 hu.o -wwful we-took, knowing 
and fearing such scandals as would surely be created

18

ai- sproa— by UOi piople. by Reason -f Lis secret 
visits. And now look. at dhe picture of your girl h-il"^1^- 
1ng aid sOnddiuc diact. stem te Oic bnauty -ike the 
dr1ppiig flowess after a heavy cainfall * Aud d- you 
taw tin reason ’ Her taart steknn.s aud Ofr eyes fill 
wit0 tears’ whenever sOn tomk - of toe dangfvs which 
possibfy wwaih Oer lover, when On sinks. to crnne ho her 
sncretiy from Ms mountain home ; M ton dangers from 
wi-d beasts sui• 0 as dignrs,) bears, dangerous antelopes, 
f-fpOicihs, anil -vom b1g and fnrv -enches, aid from 
ev'il sprihs wid snakes, nnd from croeodites and 
wHi'gators 11 cv-ss1ng ^ep pools n.id from r<ob- 
bevs. and slippevy ground au— pietOs ; and
of sue0 aid s1mi1ar dangers.’1 (An— which truf heart 
fai-s uod to imagiin dangers to hir absent ter-, how
ever safe Oe might coishtev1 hnnsnlf to ten and even 
wOei tiiere can bn .noposstoli dangers to her- owu 
knowledge. T°n ‘safes1, rwdway n-ur1fy givns her

fear■Si eud sOn d01uks of ton Kui-aniadiii dteuster; and 
tiif sdroigest f.tdo^t givis her Maims which io amount 
M reas-1r1g wid free Oer from ! A0 ! Those fafse men 
who will b1asplietne tiif .iidiaii wontnn

KAMI! AX •

iKt^y^OD^O^tlOV.

We have uo materials ho prepare a te-gp■apily of 
Kamban, mor have wn materials d- drwwi uln biogcn- 

pOy aiy old p-ed. Ia UhCs d-dutry where dutdom
d1d1df- ivory Uhlig, Uhnrn could bn uo rial biogicehd. 
That dhern was a p-eh aid dOad he wrote a wo- k ot . 
somn works 1s uH ton btegrep01 we cot mtere, Evocy 
cfass of toe p^ulatioi move- 11 reguter grooves
UOad dhern wire m1 inaiy stirc1ug 11d1-f1ds to mark 
otU a special rnai. Tradition nan-s dw1 somf ex- 
ceptr-1al events wtech teas d--kt up rnto miraculot^ 
OT^fotes. Thn Pinntiug Press has bieu on-y a 
denUd"y o1d here. The hoard of Mackenzie f uius- 
dr1pts de-u wtech dOn Coteiiel Oad s^ii1 k to,.(A) and 
w01dl1 tin Govei iirei1 purdousi- fOT £ |0,°00 0e.sf 
uot cieaie— t-11 dsc"k1fst o•1lgr-ssilig sd0-lw"h aud poeth. ’ 
Asd■han-1llgisUs wdio teave consumfd a gcead dete of ‘ 
ni-1ev from .hn Geveriiiiuniit Trewsury t'OT deciphering 
aid publ1shing somn sUonn insccipdi'ous hare u-t ye1 
fvwmed wny cng^nlu-- chro1---gy of ton ted poetis and 
oU0ec worthies. We do admit, tawnver, toe. wf are 
^t i1 ton swmn positioi 1n wtec0 retalarss y1- pandi.s

• TOir ir an exquisiie ssrdiiii
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were in the beginning of the present century, Jl is 
pity <hnt <he imihor of the Tamil Pluntarch lived nnd 
died a< an enrllnr date. The publications of the

Archffiologisis and the rescuing of the old manus
cripts from the almiras of the jealous pa^lls, and the 

public^ion of many of the valuable clMsical works of 

antiquity arc beginning <o throw glimpses of light 

ou the dark past. Poets of old are beginning to move 
before our eyes in their chronological order. Oik 

sons and our sou’s sons may see more of them perhaps. 
A study of the lives of the poets is a new thing here 
as well as reviewing au author. Cannons and standards 

of cr ilicisn we liave nee. To review. a Tamil poet by 
the English Standard will be <o judge a Hindu cri

minal by the English law. To review an old poet by 
iinodem cannons will be. judging a modern case by an 
old precedent-, We do not, therefore, propose in this 
study of Kaiuban to sketch any regular and elaborate 
life of the poet, nor do we propose <o review his works 
with the penel ■•aiiug eye of a modern German critic. 

We only mean <o determine the relative position of 

Kamban and Ills I’ainayan among ihe Poets and their 

works, We also mean to study briefly lhe genius of 
lhe poet, and lhe poet as inilionted by his great work, 
which is indeed .a landmark in lhe history of Tamil, 

my even Dravidian literature.

A Ei.’iei.’ Siii;vev oi’ EImo Poetry.

A retrospect of Tamil Literature cannot extend 
further th:in the days of Agnsihiyn—lhe first systematic 

grammarian of lhe firsl Madura College, From the 
extant traditions and sntrams of his trealise weunder- 
stand <ha< Taniil flornhshe d in <hose days |n .Is three

fold departments of Li<era<ure, Music ^d Drama. Of 
hls |welve scholars, <he firs< and foremost was Thol- 

kappiymi and h|s grammar of the |hen lfoeratore is 

the <udy ti’^tis;" of <hose pnlmJl days which has come 

do^'vt to us in ||s entirety. This treatise—die mother 

o( modern Tamil grammars—besides doling with 
OrGiog.a^iy and E|ymol°gy, expounds fol^ the 
subject of poetry, wh.ch forms the third and last 

bo°k of |he |rea|ise. The firs< chapters oc <his book 

g|ve ns a clue to the subject mailer of poetry °f the 

homw pas| 11 rofatos <° e||her internal or extef*nnl 
phenomena, matter intei’for (..av^ijQuir^err) or matier 

exter|or F^iitC^U^iLiT5O). The former deals with t<h 

passions ^d affections of <he mind which act on man 

.uterimHy ; sind <he hdter w.tii <h|ngs external lo man. 

Tlie former <reats "specialty °f clandestine and wedded 

1ovC, wd lhe ^tter of virtue and wealth and heroism. 

The special Ccn<nrc of the former is love, and that 

of the lailer herot-m.
Th" old bards of lhe .Madura College sang of Love 

and Heroism, The generic abstraction of Love was 
M^ysed into sevenfold elements, and every one of 

them wUs farther split, up inlo sab-elements until the 
specad ramiticatlons nppronched <he number four 

hundred. Purajyporul had a corresponding analysis, 
and embraced all the then known arts and tactics of 

warfa.re. Love and HeroiEm had each ils special poets 
and professors, Love songs and heroic pnnegyrics 

were composed in the most refined and polished lan

guage in honor and memory of kings and nobles, 

heros and commanders who showered their riches 

and valuables upon poels.

Even after the age of Tholkiippiyan, there were 
written lrentises on, lhe theory and art, of imr-iic and 

drama, 'But these gradually waned.

In the time of tile lusl Madura College long and 
sustained poems of indigenous erowth such as Silnp- 

pnlhilcnrnm and Man'imekalni, V^luiyapathy and Knn- 

dulnkesl| which combined in them lhe different phases 

of AgapporuI and PurapjMrul, were composed in a 
manner peculiar lo the resources of the Tamil language 

stad the Tamil country, The very name of Knviyarn 

was no< as ye< in votme, The Tholkappiyam has no 
rules on the epic, According lo this grammar, lung 
poems were either (^•s=rp'>Gle)i_ r .■^i3s).°Ojt<nlu<^°■—those 

which preserved continuity of words, or Quou'i-tC'i— it 
L-r S3cl;^a(rn^i^<Cf—those which preserved continuity of 
thMght or subject matter, The above mentioned 

works went under the latter designation, Il maybe 

parenthetically stated here that in Sanskrit loo, in 

days of yore, Kaviyam was only a generic ter in and 

denoted any, production of a Kavy (poet), This term 

came to be specialized in course of lime and began to 
denote a peculiar class of poems—the Epic poem, TIh 

firtt Sanskrit work which had lhe honor of this de

nomination was lhe Ramayan of the great Valmiki.
Epic Poem”, as staled in Scott’s Essay ou Romance 

(and which well suits our Indian Epics), “may be 
defined to be a fable relaled by a poel io excite ad
miralion and inspire virtue, by representing the action 

of someone, hero Cavon:•ed by Heaven, who executes a 
great design in spile of all lhe obstacles that oppose 

him/’

In the last Madura College, iliere began to prow { 

greater contact than before between Tamil and Sans 
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kidf BciSoioaO’ Tamil ocSoiu-o dived 1-cv -wlo Ihe 
loaos od SanspIrl, aud Sauskrll schollis br-au Io bring 
-pto v-lruilnce, imoo— fl? Tamils, honlrinio peculiar 
So SoosPdl. if w—s cllofly fho B-hVhlsl uwh Join sclo- 
ioro wlofiist ’nliam-t-Iod Tamil —ol Sawskrif thon-1lo 
in lheli Tamil woiks. Ole Tamil v°cto bog-w lo 
-n-toli Saiskrll nodois upd boirowod flic fiitu^i^-^s od 
oV-lnS aud fi—uros od fSou—hf od Ihe Aryup BIuSmros, 
Olo tUist Tamil vhel wlo suee-cd-V iu ilis attempt 
utd who cousrquctiiv dcri-led tie T—mii fion iSclr 
idylls and moral ficaSls-s was Slut “Prion? od 
P°-So.“ tlo damous uullor of CC-hinamany.

1'. Chesvakesavaeoya Mueauar. .m.a.

(To be continued)

REVIEW .

ESSAY ON TAMIL LITERATURE.*
TS’s taKHwo). —nv Hie oHicr on- by- Is? ]aie 

Prhfeooor P. soudn^ p-i|u1, m a.. oo ’ .om? mn?- 
stowis.’ 1 uii iuv1oviooub|- to -yery sfuhen| of Tarn1 
Lta-atari. dso daip tarizou od |h- h’slo-y of 
Apei-u| Tun-1 L-tera|ur? <.s lusf now cfeu-m- a b’t 
owv shioi bodes m--p uov lecoi1 tlie carhcs1 ra.s of

• By Professor M. Sesi—glR SaetsI. -M a, PraOecooo oO SsusocIt
uol Comv—I—i1r- Philology, ProsiVcost' College itc.. S. P C. K.
Pr-oo, Mtlias, 189T To bo bud ol Messrs’ Sr-o-vus— V—rulu CStrl
& Co., Or■ivIie-o-. Price 8 Ato—s’

| Oo bo bud of" Meso-s. Addison A Co.’ Mount Boad. Ptis-C K
Awo—s.

11—11 |bu| iavo b--u .hoown ou |Sc su^ec1’ ^ofesso1 
yuwdiom PiIi *ai'o pamvSie| ve-1t w’11 |S- per<ov from 
eSo —-ouf Guuou sanb—u|Sa (town to .lie M cen.ur. 
ow1 wus .ehof-och mos11. .o |S- I<|iiaih Hstoi. o1 
|So suiyu .amta unv GIi|erS’ o1- picseol tao. 
—Iuoces — i|ss1? u1 Gtann .aratauda's ^aw1 aud 
sSe ^iio1 od some od |he dum|i Aiw—ro uov ifeafe 
mho| w111 sS- ^noo1 antono- fo Gouu— .amb—nt1—’ 
Ow- Sasfr|—u1 fixed fSe p-i-iod of Gnuou sanbao|h— 
os — tti-<»- fo T|h eontar.. ey-t beforo Professoi 
snohium P111—1’ Awv toom-1 oui .us1-!-—1 c1—!^ 
vIOd-v-te- foi somo d h-s duSes uov fac1, r| nuy b- 
fhu| otoor ocShigIO U—1 — driv?1 u. |h- sum? duc|s and 
fi^irei fofo^o^i01.. Oui Sus|ir—gi quotes bv to
w-.. d-om I1- Tum11 ^ctic to-aosta.-mo of SouuiWya- 
1us-i1, s1o stanza r-foi-’t- |o ’ DIuyrnu S’su ’ atd 
’ EI■gy11u si3a' fe rew1?—1 us mount- Gnat—■ Sam- 
bawl1— of Kauuiim.a Go|ra’ Th|s. a1 an. rate. <s the 
?Pe-r? be1|?f of fSe su<rr|e niteis anv ’u seycIai

bloks pub1ioho1 by Slain S-S Somaypn1—ra Nuyuga- 
oeyoa—il years —go, Sri Snuka^n’o kl—aza is so audcr- 

As b-—riwg on Gouwu s—mb&nth&'s d—I. and 
og tho ai1ego1 e-u1-|ion oC T.a—m—ngai Alw^fe contest
w.1 h’m. oui s—s1-1-—1 —dgoeo we!1, ts—t lb?- preposte. 
dOus c1—imo to —g|-qu-ny proforno1 to- Vaishnava. 
Aiwads caunot b- nauo. He ^iwts So tho d.l-- of 
sSlo- A1 wOI•’o G0rpo ow1 sue1 worta as Shhol of 
’ P—ttupattu ’ —s 1-oclooiwgl .bo-- moofodn ooHgi0. He 
should have drawn forther attention to a comparison 
of Aiidal’s Tiruppa (aHeged to be composed before 
3005 B. C.,) and Manicka Vacbaka’s piece called 
■ Tiruvempavai ’ in ‘ Tiruvachakam,’ to eheit the fact 
which was composed first and which later. Professor 
Sundram Pillai doubted the story of the alleged 
Aowtost beiwuen Gnana Sambantho an d TOrumangal 
AWwno yub ou r S autrigal bri ngs greater poowf to bear 
on tVo subject by giving She almASt; ce-taln dr0e oO 
The Vaishnava Sam t Tinomangai Aiaauas he inters ho 
Tondiar Kon —- bwo ptases in hIs.-Prabandbm and the 
waiO iest TonPnoman wan a son oT KoloStunga chohe 
wOoo reignew frciut iOtOO to O 113. The fion t part, of tho 
Dawk in, liawever, devoted to tlie discussion of tho three 
Sanganis any ftieir probable existence. Our Professor 
marshall- his facts welt ennugh to show b0te mythical 
oh—raster ob these Sabgavls. It —nay be after all 
Shdl tCesn hltree Uangams -n not pctaolly bipriuewU 
fOi ree Colteges, but, inly a galnoy of pvet.r hetooging 
d 0 hree disttn ct peui ids no the hlrtoro o° tWuTom^ 
The references io 0^ or Owode1ugou are don numeoou? 
-0 he unfa anw thio pooribiy acco uob^ fo- nhd entire 
nPvence d an— woiiings oi the first two hOfCodVi As 
aoi rate we onnnot Ise too digmatic in COnse mettere 
gow some of fhe tesOs app lied by the people of the 
new school of critioh^m are in them-tei ves too u^tificialt 
-t is he-CCo to keep wn open rnind in those tbi ngo 
odd ccrr^t ^0 knowledge frorn dime to Uinte is 
ih’OoVs at undoubted <^tiai^a.ct^ur aetuolly torn up. In 
iUb rneanp hUo, we eaioudt but be ioo thaukful Oeo the 
labon-s of such of our scloIa’S co our Professor 
OoIhsa'tr SastrOmsW and othees. Ovo UU -*g w—u re. 
Our Sashl■tgat ’s opinion io rhnt Tlrunaiiuvar war i 
|nin. W'hut io agamtU t he vecs-s'e— tragition . —nd 
thn tanauuge o0 Join s and Saivss, in tluo ’Tamil 
Admgnc-ae me ts oo very vaaLt (alnioM dl) bh e ^nm? of 
Aruga are nanlyn o0 Sivv) that- il wil I uusafer:.
dsaw ani cone lunlo no O'ssm nt s*re verbal resemblanceri 
The wobd loiu/- in , LStve- l is 1 uterproUeil
by Parimelalagar as ‘ @ lotus of the heart,
but shone i.o unoth-i. nuonwlip' fo ii ngmely iL rnw-lS’ I 
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°r water CUd Mauickavachaka al'udes to an incident 

°f * .ItciStar mio^stoJ di^itjbfl* aud the vCrbal resem- 
bl0UcC here too is very close. Uhe phrase 'ctbt 
(gwSn^w’ is a wcll-knnwn name of Kiva aUd all 
Saivite Saints have sung of him as such ; though 

this is ais° a name it Aruga, aud Pa.imelalagar 
(reputedfy a Vaishunva) prefers the Saivite interpre- 

tatton of the word tn its Jaiu interpretation. We wifi 
the religion of Uiruvalluvar iu a separate 

pUpCr, for which there ai c ample materials aud the 
RCv. Hr. Pipe's opinion too is that he follows the 

Saiva I>hil<^°^<°pby.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The eleventh scssiou °f Uhe International Oriental 
Congress will be field from itli t° 12th °f September next 
in Paris, the cradle of the meeting in 1873. Iu a paper 
contributed to the July number if the AinaCLc Quarterly 
Review, Hr. R. N. Oust gives a brief summary if the 

-loitig.s if the piist ten congresses held iu various centres 
of Europe aud pcrsnually testifies to the importance and 
usefulness if such congresses to nrieutal learuiug and 
reseai*ch and ssj’s lie is ’ deeply sensible if the interest 
tliey crcatcd, the information they collected, the uew vistas 
that were opened, aud the friendships (life-loug) h hope, 
tlien formed with scholars, valued previously for their 
works ou'y tint unw a'sn esteemed f°r toei'r personality.” 
Uhe same uumlter contains a paper from the Rev. Hr. T. U. 
P°pe ou ’ Ute foets nf the I’amil lauds’ which. seems tn be 
toe first of a ser|es, aud we sha'l bc g'ad to repriut this in 
°ur fortocnmmg number.

* 
• «

Uhi same number gives a paper nf Mr. R. Sewell ou
India before the English,” read before a meeting nf the 

Past India Association aud the proceedings of the meeting. 
Several speakers laid stress nu the great value of the 
study’ of Ancient History of India aud Sir Raymond West 
observed.

* . We slietihi .study the matter, not on the basis of the Epic
poems, but b reference t° monuments which though they contain 
liisno fslacheods, yet, necessarily, revealed many troths in 
<•llafacfcra comparatively imperishable." He (Sir H.) hud otouaaion 
in the cenrec ef his Indian service1 to look at many monuments, 
iiicioding inscriptions, and he thought there waa a work cnt ont 
toi- tiie scholars ef India, working on such a basis as his friend 
R;im Krishna Gopal, the ^est Sanskrit scholar of Deccan, had 
done with regard to the history ef the Mahai'attas, and the early 
peried ef the northern Deccan. If gentlemen Hke Mr. ' Dntt would 
tske up a work of that kind they migto add very much to the 
iinerest ef the ^stoty °f toeir own country and trace valn^ble 
Hiurcfus ef infefmofien, and romp^ns^ii; for the history of 
th° progress °f mankind generahy m the manifold ^Mee which 
it had g°ue toT'°ugh uiiC.t narive Dynaeries, presented, if pre- 
ixrly sto^^ perto^ the most mstrucrive of toe remaining 
volurneB of tostory open to tto reseat^ of Bctotarn.
Sir H. rornmenfod very strongly to toe numerous c^pable yotmg 
Hindoo, and Habomedan, genHemen toe acquisirion of the criti
cal f^ul^ and toe application of it to toe devetoprnent and 
tostory of toeir own

Hr. Leitucr corrected the untiou that Epic poems and 
traditionis were quite useless and observed,

“ At the same time, he rather joined in the view expressed ' by 
Bir Alfred I.yuUl wito regutrd to toe topor-tonce to be dtt^tod in

historical research te mattera that did uet immediately comavi±b- 
iu the methods °U the merdem scheol ef history. Net to speCT
ef court and family recerds, ereu Indian treatises ou biiCUMbs, 
certaiu handicrafts, music, uud ethcr subjects, away from cutout 
politics, very often ceutaiucd inlp°ffaur historical ii'fetn^ncps whid 
should uet hc ncglcctcd. In thc Dayausios, of direoHens in 
worship to thc various Dcitics eu ccrtoiu occasions, l°srr□rlDVS 
wcrc -sid down which wcrc sometimes net altogether wit^^^t 
historical valoc. Bsma had bccu referred to; wcif, in the cue of 
thc meukcy King Hauomsn, really su aterigiual rolcr, throwing 
thc 1X01111 ain into thc sco, in order to focllifsfc thc crossing OtOhe 
Tryon Rama to Ccyleu, thc Dayansm told them that thc mountaiu 
most always bc coloured grccn ss a method of c°uoeviug the idea 
that it was not thc mountain that was throyru iuto thc sca, but thc 
trccs of-thc meouUin. In other words, thc date and origin of 
uaoigafieu wss thus sought tn bc indicated. By many su<h 
dco°ri°usi instmctirns hail historical foots been sought to bc 
preserved.”

And the Chairman Lord Reay agreed with Hr. Leitner 
that Indian legend ought unt tn be ncglcctcd in thc study 
nf Indian History. Uhc lecturer by the way pointoddy’ 
referred tn the scrioos omission nfIndian History (ancient 
and modern) iu the arts coiTicitln nf the Madras University.

* '
* * ,

A friend writes to nne of our conrrihoto^a : —
” Recently I git a inw Magazine entitled ‘ Siddhniti SiD'da1 

in which I was glad to find two articles from yoor peu. I think it 
is . s potiicafion that ecciiis te dCscrvc encouragement and I meaa 
te suhscfitc fer it. I sm gisd te tind toot you have time and
incliuatiou te translate some of thc great old Uomil books treating 
of thc Hindu or Soivitc philesephy and it is a pity tout the matter 
has to be translated into English to catch affcvCiou. It otxntrrato' 
mc whether it is net pessitic sud sdvanrsgeTiB to accompany the 
Euglish t nan slat ion with a running parspkraae am] commentary in 
simple Uamil presc giving thc drift of thc stanzas and a Short Hfe 
ef thc no torr. What appears to mc desirable aud necessary is to 
create geed simple presc ^^0^^ which ordinary people can 
understand containing thc sublime truths of ear philosophy and 
religion, which unfortunately arc feuud iu verse not eaay to 
unfcrstond cxccpt fy- Hic 'cauicd |u rhsr htoratorc who are 
ncccssari'’ fcw and wliosc nnm'jer is dccrcssi’ng. Tamil veree, ,^n<i 
'fomd pocms, ai-e ss much scs'cd toots to toc many as StostirH 
end pctoaps is ns difBciiit to undcfstsud. I make toe sntnsesrfon 
becans^ 1 hsvc tocn' long of toar opinion and U stouM Ifketo 
possess some Tomi' works tt-esriug of our ^loso^y and I am 
prepared to moke o Smn1' cebccrion of each tooks in course of 
r|me and 1 wou'd to g'sd if you con mskc co1 o for me and 
ueto where thc tost cdkrnns ^Ho1 is toesc frcc from tdunders m 
priiiring) couid to had."

Uhe difficulties felt by nor friend are real aud not 
imaginary. Uhe journal is only intended fnr smoothennug 
such difficulties in the way of persons wishing to study 
Uamil and the Uamil editim is also' iutcudcd tn enpplj 
thc want fclt by: nor friend. But many wnold fccl it 
difficult, to sohscrlhe fnr both magazines, Ucf mcct this 
difficulty, wc would suggest thc following tp oor snba> 
critcrs, WTcere twn nr more aot>acribcrs are from ouc oud 
thc same place, each onc might gn iu fnr the lusHsh or 
Uamil aud they might be exchanged aud i*oth read by 
of them. Uhe English edition will smoothcD thcir diffcnl- 
rica considerably aud they might gradually featm to leant 
thoir Uamil better and bettor aud to appreciate it more 
aud mnrc.

Uheu again nor friend feels diff^tcolty iu unt knowiinif 
what books to buy and where to buy them. We hope to
supply both iu cnorse nf time. Our Uamil publishers do 
uot kunw as yct the advantages nf adoerfraiug. If 
only they will thiuk nf doing this, we will be glad ti rffc* 

'Ohu space fnr almost unrhiug. We draw the attcitritm cf 
Uamil aud Sanscrit publishing firms to this.

• « •
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INTRODUCTION.

PBOPITIATION OF VlMAYAKA.

(Continued fro, page 26).

g?* ^aor^^ffor iLrfSanQpajflSw
Slifi&eniairu>i9 atpQuirgpQuiuPjrdBir 
isi^Lo^sirp%ssi (S^rrsr’-j-Q'tir (Lgii^Zsnu 
i^i^)USesvejiai^s^if,. Qcjrrp.gjiSee'aQrDQan

I inwardly contemplate and adore Him with five 
hands, face like that of elephant, tooth like a young 
phase of the moon, who is the son of Nandi and the 
termination of Njan or knowledge.

NOTE.
I'rcf:O"ry—There are twu books in Tamil called Mantra, one is 

bv Dakshana-Mnrcli! aii'l tlitr other by TTirnmoolar. The name 
Mantra is ascribed to VcJab alone. The fact that the work under 
translation is called Mantra is sufficiently indicatire of the iiu- 
poitunce thereof, nud it also shows that it is an attempt to repro
duce in Tamil the osecnoe of our Vedas, especially the Upanishads.

19

Line for line in the work, we can find exact equivalents in the 
upanishads in Sanscrit. The cITect of a Mantra is practical and 
the reading and pondering over tlie work ia enunciated as a
merit by the author himself in the end of the work, just in the 
same way as in our Sanskrit Upanishads.

Now coming to the text, the propitiatory verse embodies the 
popular conception of Vinayaka, which ia at the same time symbo
lical. Re is • called Vinayaka, as there is r.o Nayaba or Lord over 
Him. In the words of Ganapathy Upanishad, Thou (Vinayaka) 
“ * I^^Ob-oSjjo £-OjTS_,;5o75-oeg&air’£’’ Thou art the eessnee 
of Brahman, Sat, Chit and Ananda (Reality, Njan and bliM^TTus 
as the highest Paramatma, Re is without a Lord over Rim. Ris 
five hands represent the five kinds of action ascribed to him, viz; 
creaHon, p reseresUjo n, d cftructinn, retention and ^rce. The aajd 
Upamion&p aderessio , im shus “ T hoe nri the doer ce cThtos oc 
wpakir oh Thtu at t the poe^n-ei* 0"O*)^hte^r

Thou art the destroyer In order to indicate
the function of TTirobTavam (Retention) the same Upanishad at

* z »-s thou

The function of grace consists 
So th-a function can 

As iTs 

all tTtat act-ena, ' (Thou art

once says “o (“that

art all this universe Brahman). 
in creation or reward according to merit.
be brought under the first and the second function. 
functional Being of

Brahma the creator) (Thou art Vishnu the preserver

' ' (Thou art Rudra the destroyer).
indicate this function of grace. Ro is (aid to be Indra, Vayu &e. 
implying thereby the various worlds where reward is enjoyed 
for good Karma done in this life. According to thia Upanishad, 
Vinayaka Tas &>;&-»«- io, that is Rc t as one tooth

and 4 hands. The hands are reduced to four instead of five in

In order to
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the 0urc'tifr of grsor, reducible to the t^cu^ M
t■na*ipon nd p)ataro»Ufr. don rot requne. a aeporute hand in
ritOfrif tyMboliBn H« hM the face of ar elephant, as he ii 
^.he w.ne UptMishad). Om whom written is jc like .hw head o) 
tbn elrpkUUo wiok iU trunk or hard, S^1 iU hhe Samtal toy 
Pnviiarn ffnU.irl■aR id iWett hl the prfc'rtS f .voMn^ Und 
iuOrJniior.

Viu»yaks it th« Primfi•dial Piurufu aelng. Smne .hink 
oUi rlaphurt is ar rmb^imrrO of immense physical pow.-s and 
wisdom. Tills sense is not improbable- bn. there is no authority 
in support of ii. Thr lahOar gUi ir fhhar characters is roh shaped
like 9*^ (tor IrsOurce ir Nuguri). But this means nothing. 
Ntgnri characters are but recent irrfvuoifns. Aoor)dlna to 
our SasOras Ohr lehtar runs efrrd orar the hand In the
region of «-■ poshae ah nrd above Oha ayes, nnd is deeirad from a 
lira drawn feom Oha thick and of Oha left ayr-beow round oha 
head up ho Oha thick end ot hhr right eye-brow and then extended 
orer Oha whole langt . h of hhe nose, then carried ovar oha proOeudrg 
snrOuca of the right nostril, and then bare within it'srlf inwards, 
hha cypher accompanying Oha snld lines and curvatures repeesarh- 
irg the spherical light appearing between the- ayr brows. 'The 
figure has |mmense manr|rg |u Es^Oar|c p^fosophy wb|cb |o
wou10 ba out of plncc .o ar.rr foeo m th|s cmeUor.

The arohfr speaks of His tusk In the singular In dafaranca to the 
redlc auOhfrlha ,6^ (luoied. The tusk raprrserts hlia lira of 
rrflrOifn nnd irrolrhion which is orly Om. According ho Chandogyn 
nrd oOhar Upanishads, ceenOwn, peete^rntlfn and dastrrctlfn take 
place by ar ach of chlo which grrrng rise to force or energy (OhaO Is 
Ofrvnr0 and backward motion) saihles, itself Inio atomic nnd gross 
mahoar, into all nrihakarnrn nrd In shore all bodies. Woooed1ra to 
Europaar ph)’tiflfaa, onoth and Lone aer nil mro:^)fr;:1lftre forms 
of priInfedlal peotnplusmlo calls hfmogerfrs ”n nature. Tusk ii) 
ar elephant. Is hha most hardened form ot hha feiainnl homogenous 
aibftauM ii hha Elephantine body nnd Prithlrl is Ohe mosi hardrr- 
adtorm iniha^smlc creation, cfrrrspfr0ira tr thetutk, emanating 
from Ohafeiglnalsorree,nn■maly,the chlh-givan mohlon-foem crargy. 
As arflrhifr is by chii, so Is irrflrOlfn by chit. So that Ohe one 
lira of achlor for arflnOlon or inrflutlfn is chih and Ohrs Oha rpa- 
ulshad spanks of only ora husk In Vlrnyuku. Irrflrtlor includes 
both individual InrflrOlor by Yfan-peuotior or by dlrinr grace as 
wall as cosmic irvflrtifn, and so this intrepeetnoion of thr tusk as 
Fep^^ioring + 4hao Is salraOifr in non-dualistic
1K« is included in our irharpratation. The husk of an elaphart is 
his hffth rxherdad and whan thr Upanishad aboae named 0rtc•nb€S 
rt as tofth |h th<tvs the ^^-U^ fi- ghatlfltalca| Imw110-0 whuch 
orr ancierhs hnd. Tha husk is snid .o be llke a you1- phasa of hha 
moor. Tha Oescripoifn |rd|cutas ohr thraiahh hnaae nnd cum Hraur 
coaesa which tfrvmr0 ard hnckvae0 moGon 0uk.s in Oha conrsa of 

ard irrolaOifr. Ih ifoo thfvs .huh erflrtlfn■cnrnft ba 
irfir|ta nnd nh nrt111 po|nh |h ^ou10 bm bnokv^i*d.au0 m.rge lr 
or is tucoeedr0 by, inrflrOion.

Vha Pnrart stnaa terng .ha pr|moe0ia| sing. Mi.red.n0 Of Oha 
fu^n^ioral stag. iir relation ho ceaahlon, Ac., tha assumption ot the 
tanch^l^r^^l shaga is OarOnmorni io a birth, and so Vlrayaka becomes 
,iha. an of Oha Pr1mfe0inl Being, who is called Nurdl on account 
of hit bring Oha 0frnha1r head of Blits or hhe giver of Bliss. Gtnu- 
pntha-Uimnishnd Ascribes Wruyuka by 93^08 <0he o0

S1ru mamrs .he sama thing as Nard|)
Viuaaaka is cmlkd .hr taemmuomn o. Njar oe knfvlr0aa. ’Hiis 

descript ion either unans that thr highest know-ladar leads to thr 
^^g.1 V|naaaka ir His ror-0rnch|oral pnimfroinl aspac. or 
His 0unotifna| ^p0?0, that ii( j-,. o•»risr of rnflvMra1 J’sychhc- 
rnVflu0|on, OhnO ls ir tbr aci of merging .ha self in Him, Oha mti 
Onkes plnca ir ohe for1 of krfvle0ae whuch is H|msal0. Acc^e^Bg 
to the snid Dpauishad io^e-* .haA Is

“ Thon, Vlrnyakn art hha eses*rca of knowledge and srpan1fr know- 
ladga.M A.c^rding to 8ikhfpnnisha0, Rt^t^^a^rishnd ard a
nrmba) of heI^.t, salvati*tr |s rffrohr0 by Njar o)
arPar|o) knfvlr0gr a1^.. Hance ohr jut0liioahifr Oo- to. drs- 
oriph|fu |n .h. tax0. The a>uhboe io^^^)dla c^hamplahes Viu^ynka 
ns ana frtva)0 ac.' ts iDOfmgroent to re^-j Oh. knfvledaa

Vlnayaka. In tha wfr0s of Thayumantn, „ c r --**■
• ^(Ig-«>ij..

Hr Invokrs thr aid of >he being as with His Hid. rvrey thing car 
i«s dona vithfuo obstacle or difficulty. Worfrd1ngly hha Bid Dpi- 
Ot1lbad addeasses Vinnyaka as 00^1^'01^1 ard alM tMurel 

ao tha. ha who adores Him in th« vfr0s ot "the Uptnlihsd. 
that ia he ii not affected by Miy obstacle 

oe difficulty.
In shfrt, hhe prfpihiahfea verse is tha sum and Substnroo of 

Ganapathy Dpanlshnd.

INTE0DU•C010^•.

Qln:lli>,-o!hiy0 ^iyets^ya^
/s^e.'DslJ?ln5)®(«(5n>fl>v^n lSlt■bi^Sbi
Qtnp^lSlesty^ (—d-Qi-ey ,litir(5 (Sr^o^^ 

/t> jru srn -i y.^CtsriJtrale ah-jpiSeir QpQSyiT. (a)
I speak of Him. oha holy bring, who filSa all bappy 

souls, of Him who is tha Lord of Her who begat
rrarything in thr tour directions, and who kicked 

Yanua, Ohr king of death and Oha masher of the 

southern direction.

^■fnorptior of Sim—
NOTE

This verse c■nltalnt ir par. thr popular ,
ste1ohly spaaklrg, rliarf•is no subshurhial d1shl’ro01fr bahvean the 
ctuoeptior of Virayaka and thu. ff Siva. Thr otrc■epLtt>r of Siva 
|s juSt the fmc-phlor. ot tha Pnreni, sti^^ as rafaiTad to in my note 
or Ohe perce0Ira rrese. Hr is replatr with diverse llvrs as so many 
SparkS Ir hhe atmfsphrea. This idan is found In Pi-asnopaiilshad 
Mahopanlshud and Bhaguraha. They are called happy as they 
fird happiness In their loh or as their end is Ir hhe brutltuda ot 
Siva. As B.un0flph observes in his Alchemy of Love, .here Is a 
She-Sida or mf0har■sl0a of deity as wall us*His ho-sl0r or fathar- 
s|da. Tha mfhhrr side of Sivn Is called Sakhl or Harasakti—Vida 
^(ak0fparishnO or hha point. This side Is uo morn than Ohr energy 
emaraiirg feom hha Chit ot Siva or Puramahma tor purposes of 
oren0ifn, &c. In Ruden Kuhusafpunitllu0, Unia or sakhl is said io 
ba thr whole of ohr definite. (Sg Ofi^Tio WOijJJoilb

s5b"»T*^££0) Thr same Upanishad, a lltola bafoer, says “ dSr-db- 

uJT■i(-n.■£0:Sf0J ” that is, sir who is

Umu l« Vishnu ard Vishnu Is Chardrama oe cold. This is em
phatic ir sUyIng Ohao Umu is cdH tor^n energy. The sum. Upn- 
rlshud furolier or suys oaKS'
Ohaois, ar0-r1 is (hr asserca of Bnahma and Vishnu, ard ohe rrllrrelta 
is made up fi' hauo und cold. This tough subject is Orrated in my 
Ofr0erbrtifn or Prana Ir Ohe Thin^^^l^l■ . Thr 0fnolrsifr enunciated 
in Ohls Upanishad is 6■Bof5^^J_©^rn;6 tT'JS^xr’ti-SdaoXdr’S 

JOha whole oreuhlfn, 1^1^. und immfrubla is but the ostenor ot 
Rudra ard Umu). Rudeu rafarrad he ir this radio haxi is hhr Ha
sid. of thr dalhy. Craut1fn would be hhr f0:-sprira of ohe fuohrr 
side and hhe mftbrr-si0e. which aer both capubic of being desig- 
nuhed by the common trem o. snlrtd on p.iMass, Siva is said to ^v. 
kicked -at hhe o'0 draoh .oe thr sukr i° Ma)ku.roa, u s1'/1..
(i.^00. wns u0hnoke0 by Mm i‘r hit si’xteerth year. This i'u
j^0 u poprlur wuy o. suvdug ohao w1011! sutean a.aes. |h 1 pnucti- 
rob1..om.0111 ytog1 s|dh| urd so uttu|r physknl 1mmfrhu|ity^ or by 
011 gr1:0 of S|rn. pihj'sku1 daaoh cun ta arf|oeo hhrfrgh n Hfe o. 
darft|fr, Sirn cun mukr Ms orrft•.as ^mort10. Ir01vidrul
1mmfrtulioy 1s subjaoh .o .he process o0 ^sOruchwn comprehe1^. 
ard gare)u1, l1miord nrd spa°iul. -^e McMert of M&ekantu
|mpl|es hhu0 mfrOul -taings cun male. ihemselres ^morta1 by devo- 
t1or 0 Uiva; Oue Upunishads Maritfy RiMra w1ih Yaria. Rm- a 

^^soossrfr of .h. subject v10- my cfrOrrbrO|frs rn thr ThMer 
or . .hr ' snbje^. o0 Praru.
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ryO/ai Aiaax.sn oVUiccdwg

Outfit tD«K g) jp e& £ ip (2iv^u>uii -f
Qf+j D3fon (blsf11gB ,« I Tre3Hii i , Q*u 1—■

He is one and absolute, He himself liecawu two 

in His Auul saktii It is He df-el ac • duadns .On three
ttiud d1derh1e>l>d din four truths and d-nqnered tlie 
five, and spread oud us ilie six, an- it is hn who 

eudevlig 10n seven celestial r1g1-ns nh1abl1sOed them 

in his eight fol- Form.

V'itK.
Eiils i, ■^1-c’d1i^1liltliu.e iAhvyin ntil iit nmiilfefnatiioii iurr dicvr- 

e--1nt ilivnuifl' rari-ut kr-vos. la oihnc w-it1j, tOis view; is unn-iil
ii- <1ivglttlu>-' tlie (|iiKiiiiii -if Iv-1--11-ii cud i1-r-laiim. w'l11d1l moi- 
aoi .t -u1 bvnxn1 -a cho* li'anie- $pecu a -roc. Ji 's ir1n1drd|1lg lo 
i1^-- il-it i'-o 1tdi-1 ov-lvot 'I'p wiovlc 'u t'je suite maeeor 1 vdd1|
v.mvi .i's vddc1ia bast'c. ' mace l|cv-l1|uj; a topnclld T-luui0 fo-- 
t1ld ”i---tri-i <«H»iaini'r1 'u i '-'s vev°-v

OigiiiiB
esiri ‘sr tSmr ■nirQuir.&'ia
urynl iir Qif i 'l u^Li ft ua cjsaiiu
i- J‘.iy r> osf °oSulu 'oijn liyiO-T-u.:

1 ad-ve him who pnrvadns everywhnce all in all, 
wOom dhn Devas wi1n-ut misery, dally adovlig seek 

after with great desire, whom sCaiding by, cannot 
know, and whom I rntriading in myself, with thonghis 
--1dcn11’atfd1 contemplate.

Not E
Ei-1 d1ouut <>f ittaliliiiai A’ ori |■n-• Uovct lu clio, 11trru-l1 Dliyau 

luCi.In^i), wliich is dcd1cied1 clld scpclnc woti-h iu VAiK-elibraOma- 
iinpluisllcd cud 1niun -i1ler• I'pciielmds. T-io fivst Ilia la tievicto 
is tho Silin aud s-borcura -f E1ltavlsv'-J)U1)islic<l. JXi

Eaiamauec it rniil tu hu S'i (EHfe--i'nltv-pc-

u1inla1l>. -la licro^tc ■ e hisiiui m tOnte iu cvh-w Aiaakcra Egnitw 
prcriiin ; nutwc1h -ioi-i'I actlrl1r• w-dld lech y) iacKadii’ 1n1i-^Hs. 
pi'^voutiUin povai• ii1i-u -i• lino-. poivi(11ui evevdwievo nil einiiifc.sc 
i-ig i1ioli, ie- diva^i’se fovins.

v'?t_ ^imQuuj^ui
LLAt,SL_fiQ.f'oQijmfjjJu Qui,»oQl.. i—tza^ru 

aqidLJOtfili Q&ppl
u2*<,Gli_0 Hjt.iStfF) syfeidlS fior J/bGeh. (e)

I bcivn stood in tOis sinful w-rl- cleared -f dark- 

11^, edoriig day and night, Hiw, who is 10e Reality 
of 10^1 lu 10n immense space, wh- Cs dhe seed -f the 
w-r1ds, who is wy -11y Refuge aid wn- allowed me 
lo go (wherever I desired).

NOTE.
The clonriag -f dwcknm is the mcane -f aeelicg G-d ueev. 

Iudedaf --nttewe1*tc-1 with atiaoa uid lOomgiU 1*11 iewnv—c 
will alm aieblo e pocc-1 m neo Go— wClOCng uD eerEU1ilUg. 
TOCc ci oxacl-d wOel Ru1-ee1Cabld etdi.

dS>o tnrsT^

Jesus as mwli aj Upiieisliadi aclvncaie tio dUuCd nf pintyec
niwuis. To a 10'1111111^11. liorn is un1ll11lg bui God wliicovoi ie 
seos. This iS ciso a Mti-dld1tll d-d1c111. Adcn1diug W Au1cpe1- 
UV)>1uitIlacl' S”•e<•■n;»i».i|l>»l1 (Hij'Od in lie aic) thud is whiiiviv iho 
Yooni p-mei-. ic tu lulex m iho siddii of u Jivamukta ITr^

WT'l X;gigs^Sc>i Tie 11101" toils ni shut lie wan a Jivau 
mukic. Tii jut1itica1i-u fni Hie nda'11o^u Rio w-1dl in rhe
I>a1•cu1idfit is low cleci.

•J)fi/(2,aF)Qi_T«0/s QrftLiimi 3ftty-sx ubauSw 
j;su^y^La>E- ju iiirfii JS/vtei(O iSseVse 

i & sst jy (3ureit(3g)eTfl LS«n^ni 
«si/sn<^ «b>/_prridanj (®)

Evnu on snarcO. dhece is io dnity effjual Uo Siva. 
There is none Onrn equal to Hiw, whose brCgOi tufts 
of hair slream with golden Light bnyoid all tlie 

w-r1ds.
VUEfi

Eils Vivsi sjiei-llo oludi1a1inu, hrr so)acUro' avilcle 
c^o^itiiiiL; eiiubov

lu c ->110

jVysv&w Qujri^Uiu svido-^ lEmtec 
u:ajovmr^as^ Q&iLili iD(g)i0a) Lsev&s 
■iLauijrrofi} (Seejr^T^(S^rsvirerSie 
iLiHifeTsinfJl iLyiyi^ iDi vjU QiuGsnr.

Without Him, tOnve can be No Divas;
Him mo tapas cen bn pirfonued; wlUOout Him 

1-dniug Cs pohhib1n do even UOn TciuCdy. I do md know 
dOe pa.O to enter witOii oe cetria. iiwar—s without 

HCmi

(dir '

WltJlOUl

VOTE.

Accnrdi1C do Mnhi^pailsial. 0 With
out H.n ova.. c .vcass deuuo1 w-vo.’ Jetut c'eac11 y<lm-dS de)!mr'10 
wOea Or si.s dian of O's nwu Uddn1d, ho 1 undi1uf. Eio
.WfUittdcdnu 1-dtriuo ^x^ostmalkm d-mhiu1d w11h without 
tie Dnd1r1ue ntl .ua' Hak (. um ^h Sividia1) en1u1 101 M11 
dnudlutinu. Tie B1d11tt1d dnddvcuo nf RniwU is just 101 sam0
ns thad euuudiUdeh 0 Upa1ithadt.

QpanSaeQjTTu JlSlLLwnsr ry:>6uir-i(3j 
pWi&frQjjj urQjjiranLf iSsumy g^Ssrtda«ir 
LD6ir%s>lrliJLJLJlJQQnje1ns»lJlJ£p LOlTlrtwsrr 
QuufaSeffQiu^iJ urSisfrp Qutr^fJft fffQsM.

H0 iS e"1-c do 10a TOr^o He is dhi H'cO^U B0iug, 
OUV1UC rnmo equal lo Oim” He hwMW fn10rs to 
10^1 wn- caff him fehOoc. Ho coslios 11 .01 Ooevt 
cvMwbliic a coi—oi ^111.

NOEB
In thia verae He, Siva tie PanU>rttnMun from whom the

Ifrkkity have been evoked and nat • member of the Trinity.
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G^^ii^tuirr L/srdS&ii p&mHiu

Q&i9gpt KM esr«rf?iu»ar6v wwu/rig^ 

pimSgpiseosvanp ^,y^.ewLi_(air^c^«<r. (jy)

He is hotter thng fire and cooler than water and yel 
none perceives His grace, He is better than Son, He 

is friend to thos" who love him. He is better than 

mother, He with hanging tufts of hair.

NOTE.

Hcrc th" <erm eoi or cojl are used as lneictliior of Hls power of 
pnnichnlcncs and hls capacity Jor grace. There is to harm hi 
inking them literally, mud giving them n scientific turn ,but ihe 
context would require the sense first given.

Qurmrjpjp Quiar?&s&’— QQarrnu

iSa7«g)r t^piisj— sQ(tTfiaia)6in QuirshlJ 
Qiufh^—b QQJLf|Uo®— QuiiJiBmip Lbpjpfuen 
piija—p Qcypuui-i® 6^,czff<6v25> rnQ/m, (<?”)

His name is Nandi who sits streaming with golden 

hairs from behind His back, Ue is the Lord who is 

worshipped by Me and He worships none.

jfnQa— uS(iF)Jil«rri jjrrMSDhi

prQs— &®Lbis&j52iru9pii6 
pirQa iDajLfiQijri— enjuj^ uiiiuji9a>r)B 
^rQw jir.ujeDrp ^j^^^ wirirsrSJut' (_O)

He alone supports lhe two worlds and stands as 

Akas, Il is He that forms lhe Sun and Moon and 

Agni. He is the maid who pours down rain. It is 

He that forms the huge mountains and the cold sea.

NOTE.
This verse is bul an amplified form of n icxi from Kal°oarlchad 

ihnl '<Jtj^_'^_S meT) Sr-xjoST’Xjo i'5oQ3j-'>ia^r>S>
that is; 'ihe one Alma, controlled and free, pervading all elements 
look each and every form in the universe’.
’He is the supporl’. The whole universe is according to another 

Upnrished held together by force ( •Snoo ) which emanates from 
lhe chit of Pnramnimn (Chandogy°pariBhad).

jyjjiniA L|JrL-llLQlo‘i> ujf0ji»iijll w if 
eSujH— Qu^iQpiiioj tBufrriQLcnii 

Qaiuj— oaiurQ^ Qatr!fiLc^/— (ajijQr

Qum^i u^tssjffTQp^fia QuOis/sB pirGaiir. (<n«)

Looking at our first cause around and near us, there 

in nothing perceived in nature greater than He. 

Efforts and the results of efforts are in Him, The 
gamc of Him w’ho is <he rnimng cloud is Nandhi.

j 6\)nairpeQ sufipsa/ 
QLDjmrsBJSi QJOJlflflJi—^' Gtrcruumir 
mir pf run iT'—erryiA oUrT^iJIf 
L£> 'oJt)T (o50/ rQsuQ&ri priuS rciri»QfM.

At the thought of the third-eyed Siva, it is Stated 

that innumerable Devas perished, nevertheless the 

Devas and men do not all of them recognize Him as 

their Lord.
NOTE.

The third eye of Siva is el.c circular (iipclu^llng noii-d^'ciilai*) 
mark of light (including rays of light), which consiliuie lhe Bpeclul 
mcars of omniscience. Symbolically il is represented by ihe red 
circular dot worn or line Corc-hene between ihe eye brows. Ir idol6, 
a large ruby affixed or the forohcnl midway between ihe eye-brown 
represents it. Kyvnlyopnrishcd describes Siva as ’ ThrilrchruuJ 
that is one with three eyes. According lo tlio verse under com
ment, lhe third eye of Siva is located in this foro-hend. At the 
lime when lhe three cilies (Thrlpurnm)—(what these are will be 
cxplnincd further’or) were destroyed by Siva, sparks are said to have 
cmarnlcd from his foro-hend eye and deslroyed the ellies. Ir 
SnrnOO°pnnlshad, ii is said that " Ho destroys the whole universe 
by sparks emanating from Hls C°re-hene.'’ This fixes His third eye 
in his Corc-hcae. The same Upanishad further down says ihni His 
three eyes are ' Somrsij-ijt^igj'j^tri1 |ha< is, <he Moon, <hc Sur ard 
Agrn (F|re). The seal o( Agn| is stated ocnn|ifu11y <hus by Vata* 
ynrda, " i)_fH_)E,_ a or er1 aui-in J|f^ k(Cuu i-^® m__iL_ar

thni is Nanui is located ir ihe sphere of Agni which lies 
midway between the eye-brows. This again fxes ihe position of 
Siva’s ihlrd-cyc in Lis C°rc-hcae. In PusupiUii Erahmopnrishmd, 
Nada, Eirdu and Kelt are said to be the three eyCs

In this authority, ii is clearly laid that Kale (knowledge or Gnar) 
la ihe third eye of Siva. Eindu is bui Nada heard in the head and 
this is explicitly affirmed by Thlru Moolnr further or hls work, in 
aec°rdnrcc with upanishad lexis or lhe polri. Kelt is lhe higher 
knowledge into which Nada and Eirdu are traaslnted in tlic acl of 
sp^^ua1 |nv°|nti°n. Thc spcc|Cent|°n of E|ndu and Kuta whwh 
are boih deve1oped ir us by pinct|cc o( prnrnynmn, prnlhiakn^n, 
Dh^a^ Dhnmn, Snmndh| cspec|a1|v SnmHdhi ni a pmrl called 
EraOmarcnern .g <he C°re•hcae, <he p|ace of <ho ihl^ eye or
|he eye o( Njar .r |he fore-head. Accor^ng |o S^°bn|°paDi8hne, 
.< is poss111? |o sec |h|rgH by rays o( energy <teve|oped in us by 
Y°gn prne|ice from oiher centres .g lhe hotly, than ih? scat 
o( Nnnd| |ocnicd midway talwcen <hi; eye-brows. As ih" fv" 
senses phys|cn11y are aH |°cnted together .n lhe topmost parl oC 
|he body nbov" the neclc, so |ho mn|g cerire o( Spi^ilna1 Njan, 
orthe eyd of Nja-i ie situated inLdc the forc-bbc<°nec the c^c 
trewe mt ’way bet wd^ fr^Jto ^ociC, ebs ’on s el t ouch Ii bc-rc' 
the sense ob -ast ,< c h-cb - , felow the wine os ^eioh, aht tae scnoo 
cffmell ifbelhw die cycthhl‘frucd, woIcIi i r•f elow the senou os 
■sight. The physical eye which it the organ_ of phyeicrl vlrlrnJs 
v^d must bo eituotc belSw ite eye of Njan hOnim Snteheed 
which is rpokeni rf dr Swatr^cpanlrhea| MahoEan^^mnr, ant 
sorm o^,r UI1rc1nbed bcd wht’h id lccatcd ad hgrhmntnnc°lra 
(grotahly pineal Imnd) inyide twe Inal straight from a yo
in (he fore-head, midway between the eye-brows. The eye of 
Njan is ccrtainly ihc henrl of ihc’ bigln chciem. Pineal gtand 
whi^^i is 1 tmnll t■eddiill body ins , laccc bc^t^ent^^ the bank pair oo 
the colrooc callocunll nnd rccic no°n tho ’ G^ir^ororucLOrir1lntna 
(Klrkcs Physi^t1°crh 447) which may be regarded ns the p^irelonl 
gcrvc-cenlre for vlsua, cercntiors. The facl that ihc pineal gland 
^ccic no°r the orlbcion1 nerve cenlrec for visual ccnsatl°nc show 
thnt it is rclaicd to lhe Curcii^n_ of inner vision or it constitutes 
ihc organ or ihc eye of coirllon1 Njan '

S. Ramaswamy Aiyer, b a., b. l.

(T^d Ir (■oclinued).
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SIVAGNANA SIDDHIAB
OP

ARUL NANTHI SIVA CHARIAR

PtRAPAKBHA---- (SAlhBAKhlKA) B^JTODDRa’s Sl'AOKMEN'O.

(CYntinued Ooh page 55)
1. Tho BJuoddhos are of Sour b1ueeoe who deny

ing tho Dhuumu m sg” forth in Ghr Vedas, Hollow 
th- Dharua us sot Sorth lu Ghr Pitukus, aod act 
up So ehr five or ton golden ^1^, uud weir the 
red rveeore, und wulek1p the liodh (Fant* Relegiora— 
itv<^‘etW) Srev. Of Shue Soor, the Sauti-untlku IBaiul- 
dku, who rvbydt^is-e mo biee-, b1i1me ouii attention 
first.

2. Tho great ^10 Buddha is our- Lord, who 
1-^0101 omniscient, huGvd Ghr Sivo great sin!;, sucli 
us killing &c., uod being Silled with trSur Grier, 
took oo kluself the sorrows of oh leer beings, -oiS com
pose- She holo PiGuki, Agarnas pi-ulsey by Ghr Gods.

3. Thais aev two uathois ol rnoof, -lu-iy, Pae- 
b-peloo anl Iofara-t-, ibtepee1 bO the Pit-kuS" The 
ehlogs l-rive- ehrealeod tee soeiobt -o- oeietS, --1 
thesa bhi-va (11-i srom uourot So douruS" Th- 
seblsct. uod objet'r■ i|v11e thauso|vos itru Raru uui 
Aeuru, f£9 o- N|r-vanu au- •if®® |e—li—Si, jo1 
V1bd o-a of eh- Soue -|v1Ses 1fsefS 1oGo two, uui there 
-re Siius e1ghs uu all.

4. Rupt is of two kiois, BuOra Fa^^^a, (nitorlul 
Soeu, Atd1ie1oo1) am- Vrj^^l^d<^^aa, Rat/pa {Senorry, 
tuny a) ; Ataclll is of two kinds, Chi^th (nlnlj and 
K^iioiii Ve^u or Nirvuna, oe two, oe .'luUs und og 
Skaodus ; aod befief, oe frur uny fateo belief

5. Purth, wutee, five uoS ulr -ie IflOra Rupa. 
Hoiy-oiess, Gusto, snell uni boiuar■ Horn She Upadar^(^- 
Rapai- Whem eiiasr right- bune>ioe, wo h-vo visible 
Sorn”, CJiitta (Bu^s^hl or igliidl peecrivos seosatioos 
rdrueluk the .eereos. Wie i ■ She Bu-liil ps-nceives such 
us dooy on hiril, 1” i«; duo So She rSfect of Kami.

6. Nirvana oS Saults ( is utGuluey when the
sins of 1^”, &c. ire iivoldry. N’iry1u1 of Skandus 
(®/5® 1?S) is letuiovy whom knowledge oS Rupa, name 
iCc. ns luse Right. uu- wrogd b-lief aev divi-v- ce^ch 
liito aggregation (Q#^®./, enbboeelon j and
aon1k111”lbm (GgmPp .nu.ni).

1. The Sour blrnnbe of-B^iiHin/ihC hi* Smsinntiku |llf’p'c -y i /|j|| 
Sluo1se■),YogAohara(3u0ty”rh•r•lUr'h1teu‘i,,0ia1l1o■1lluka(^■|Iii1Sst.ti - m! 
V-ibh-ahika (PneMnUarinnisti). Th- hv pohl-ii eulvs anc Alilnui,:
(1), Say (I). Atthteg,, (."1), Bnhnmvl/oiiyo (4). aod Citi/goul/ii 
CbOg|lrb|UtIyu), (5), For the Svu, wv Imvv io udil, (B) iHa'no PCiiTcil 
io hif^h pluevv, {7) uor e^lgioar, (CI oot wiariug B^n<1.al A-..
(9) Disliko of soug ami 1iub-, (10) easily hclonr sii/mUo" Caste 
iuclndas DsnvyR, Nuuu, G/iuo, Or.

2. (1) To the Bu-lhivt, Bul-lia is sin* (lol, or ills euv/oun anl
ha -ata up 1/ia iungra and peiva lo it* procmi/'• and uoytiili/f; 
boggabtad with hlu, aubh us his tooth, iioil/raiir. Bo fn-r Ab., has 
-iso 10^0- oCjbbSe oS SeG/sh woier1p. The nasiiV taol hr i-rlier- 
w1ub• Mun aiwaya rri1^t^^e So nest his mini <1/ eou1otll1ot; higher- 
Ghiu himaeir uul whom fha Tnuv Ona laiiiug /«- polo./■ d out, 
auothiog Gliot bOio-1 lu tho wiy supplies iss plica. While jouoiov- - 
log lo Cay1ou, - Sinoeileac b-giu so pot-och ro us “wiirii you <‘111 
Gol, Devidi D-vo. Cirsli Siva, Srknadl Sakra, "<• null Buddha. 
Bullha is Davud, D-vu, Sivudl Siva, Sakoill Sakra.- ' We had 
So ro1uS ogt tin” eobh gooi un-vrre-g1|ou e-rwa-u Giv BucLnusi 
-u- th- H1o1u was goo1 vuoo11, l^ur div -ssaitua1 (Hstmctuiii 
CVitc--0 Gh- two bouc-rS|oue hi- to ba ^nv |o u|oi hevens.ia- 
lesu. W” our S1otii1-eb ta-gc- bi|i-(| Un11ho wus - uar |un,i ]‘n 
Kuri1-vrsru uo- wdio BtHiu-1 fricicB/aliood. .s such ha ruiihf oot 
C- fha 1iltiyit»K in1 S1- uutoem O.*-.--^. «-to? ai/t.iin ur 
bneiSlOU. af|8tvofnS/oo u-1 n-1O|or1ou, Di*ollpuvi an" .u/igiahi • 
O-- who |o sh- wonis'of Th1lova^lli^a 1s “the otoes” os th- u.i1 
thi-^ -g<< fh- oawvsf or sh- u-w” f <g j
Mlj ug'.‘ ii-ti °rUsi drabei ■-g^itne ^rt8ernJ15o y' * —”), Oue*
wffO wus Celoev all Sh- 21 Be11hoe put tosethae, oor whose Gollao 
bnowu is where all things -ud wordu bausa fo pan-frase FettL-cH 
ry Qpjsr,' ‘C-rjcielho^’f-- .■r«A«'.f

Ou- who Sifu our hearts with vruba Ilka water 
ftoo-, Crooklov mot itu Cuuks, 3*/Slw^i'P._■ j/ou/
9^'Can’). hh-na eiay h- uo -uch Gol, aod uo cousuinmutlog
as wv ausrit uol thvio uuv hr orly the 11'0 Ckiodus uol trvil 
rasule on axel'oction us Sh- Bo-ihlete assart, oat the tw o uotloos 
ol Slvu on Buddhu ar- autlealy d1st1ubt aod ^0 huva uo couoebr1oo 
b-Swaeo fhem. This dors oot pnevvut fha Sillhiofi Srom holding 
that it iu fha oolv Oor who appears lu *>v-ro form, aod being 
adopted foe worship by mauklod, obcapsu fha aloeariom of the 
truly peuifout heuns (i. • *■.« - <■-•..■-•« ct g. ♦ M-us.vi’' -&*o-

T «lv). Tiiv -ss-ufi^nl d1ffar-0ba ol thasa two
stufamauts hava So he hiomr lo ulod, fitit Gio tnuv ^1 is oof et-ny

ideal |gnoss on oub1ai of lohiklud Cus lu pnvsoof lo -very auch 
lonoi. Coupii'a yansas 22 uol 2: of ChapSar IX of the (Hta. ” To 
shosa who worship Na, oot mvllfaf/ov on aooSran. So sroee evan 
rl11r11ot)loua. I Celog Sull s-oivlry of Vovu,” uod ' O’iiry ulso who woe
ship ofhae Gods, wish davotloo, Sull of tilth Si1by also worship Me, 
() sou ol Kuoti; though this lu aoutiano to the aob1-ot nula.” Io 
she eebsaqeauS v-nses, Cnl Kn1sroi speaks oS fhem subr as nos kuow 
H1m ni Eseagc-, uo1 tfiat thay sai; ao<1, 2 * 3 * * 6 vo to th- GodP aod p|tr's 
“ Itou tlivy woreM1"

(2> O'h- special abrs of grafa showo bo Buddhu air enumvelvl 
In Tamil works sotr us ' i^UmiBlol^^tYf‘i' 4c.; asglvlog up his kiogdoni, 
wlln and ahlld, ioslog his ays, giviov his ^^sh ou ucboeot of u 
pleron, hie.

(3i The Pitokos ana thrva lu number, Viumuyu ^10-0-), Sufra 
(CofM\ Ai>ylrunllli (Aer1iudmai.

3. Oh- braova 1.s oS 4 Clods—(1) /obrease hy chuoga. (2)
ih^^’reasv by oruuge, (3) ramair/og She saltiv aften ch-ug-, (4) toful
iassrebt1otl by chuova.

6. r’nooi Giese right lords and their acfloos ar- donlvel the 
dvr Skaodus. Kroui the vlsiCie fonu is i-rlvad Rupa Skaodu (1) ; 
From rhe s-us-s, Kumu Skuudu (A^)sti^ct Ileus) (2); frou the 
Be^ldr1, Vityel1i Skaula (3); from Kanua, ¥-1-011(4); aol Buvuou 
('i'-odaucias) (5). Rupa Sk-oda -^ fha loun alciuruta uod their 
foun Upadina; Nuuiakioda, She H/^ve svoses, uo- Buddlii; 
Vlggaoa Skaodu, She six kiois ol Seosatioos on koowla-ga pee- 
tv1ve1 by sheso • Betd—; Vo-uouskuulu, the koowiVdgv of 
pl-usue- uui pain; Bivagaekaudu. fen kinds uS uveit uui fem 
kinds ol 1-morie. The Sou kiolu of ' uvnft ire (1) Anil on Love,
(8) Deeire!owne«i, (8) Love of au<erity, (4) Sweet words, (6) Truth
telling, (8) Useful speaking, Preaching charity, (8) Humility,
(9) Glv/ug to the neiely, (10) Performance of austerity. The ten 
slns are (!) Contemplation of evil, (2) Desire or Lost, (3) Anger, 
(4) Speaking harsh words, (5) and naelesa words, and faJto 
words, (7) Envy, (8) Thieving, (») Killing and (10) IMing awtae 
acts. These ten kinds of merit and sin seem to be from tk Bntra 
of 42 sections, translated into Chinese in the first centnry A. D.
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7. Right t^l^f of aggregation is when we a^ert 
that what we call a inan is merely the a8eTdgat•e of 
the five Skandas. Wrong belief of aggregation is 

when we assert that man is an entity different from 

She 88gTeea^td of the fve Skandas.

8. Right belief of succession is the path of holding 
that. events succeed one another as cause and effect 
without hdfdhdncd to time, past, phdadnt or future and 

that in succession there is no continuity. Wrong be
lief of successfen is when we hold that there is one 

soul or padartha unchanged at all time, in continued 

succession of cause and effect.

9. To Told that all things that appear will surely be 
auniTilatrd is Right belief. To hold that things do 
not dm but are MisBent as cause in effect is wrong 

belief-

10. To this Right belief (Sat-vada) and Wrong 
belief (Asat-vada) are to lie added four otter kinds of 

belief namely, Sat Sat-vada, Sat Asat-vada, A sat 

Sat-vada and Asat Asat-vada.. Sat-vada is when 
we assert au actually existing fact as that an elephant 

has Busks. Asat-vada is when we make statements 

like that an Tare lias tusks.
11. To hold that intelligence is born from mere 

contact is Sat SaB-vad:i. To Told that if an intelligence 

dies another canuot rise in its place is Sat Asat-vada.

7. The first kind of Ri^ht belief is explained by the simile of the 
chariot and its parts. Without its parts there' ie no chariot. With
out the Skatdaa, there 's no Asmf. To assert ethdrw-se is Ileiesy. 
Buddha, deuiea clearly the existi'nce of an Atma. but lie does posit 
Buddhi, or mind. It must be reiultmbdrcrl ilias. in his days, she
Rindu philosophy as represented liy the Gira and the Siddhitnta 
was iu dxistducd and Buddha wap only arifum/ against such 
hindu-am — ■and against Lokayisa. The Lokayita postulatcd the 
existence and dssrnality of she 4 material dldmduta. Gautama 
analysed these into the live fknudas. denied its pea-t-vd existence 
and only asserted iss phenomenal appearance ) lud claiiii-
ed shat it wa capable of aunillihltieu (•»«■■■). Beyond these 
phenomenal appearance, he docs assert the dx-sttucd of mind or 
Buddhi. This was ouc of the andakaranas ^dceluidcd by his 
opponent. But as for poatulaliue tn Atma beyond thit mind or 
Buddhi. Gautama could never consent. Atcordiujt to the hitdu, 
Atma was different from Buddhi or any out or til of the anda
karanas. But Gautama would aomst-mds this Beldt-
-leplf with Atma, or God, as Riudu Idealists identify Alma 
iiiilividnal soul with ParamaSma. Wish this saat•ttial differttet and 
diatitct-et in mind, the question whether Gautama alarms or 
dtnits she dxisttued of a soul will bt easily solved. To the
Rindu, Buddhi itself was psr-shabld aud whet Gautamaasserted is 
Impdrrahab-l-ty, the hindna called him Buddha, the system Bud- 
dbism, which held to ths assertion of Buddhi as a Padartha. This 
will explain also why iu ths el>laa-ficatiet of seven priue-plda of 
mat according to Thsoaiphy (or shall we say saetsrie Buddhism), 
Budhi is classed with ths tlu-es princip-da above as imperishable. 
To ths R-u<1u as such, Buddhism is clear Atheism and Denial of 
Soul or Atma, Where ths ddfiu-s-eu aud atalya-a of each is clear 
aud d-at-uet, -i asreda uo yrmd purposs so stase shut all a- ond, 
His rsHabiHU’ of ths aeeeuts of Burhllnsm as hershi det forth may 
be rornjiarsd wRh usn-BoMhism as reprdadntsd by mmi11 Thdosu■ 
ph-aSs, as ths Tamil account mms to foBow some of she olddaB 
treatiada on Biiddhkm hy Mudii Buddhists both -u Sanskri1 atid -u 
^md.

To Told that Intelligence can rise without an antece
dent cause is Asat Sat-vada. To assert the Rateemit 
like that Tai- glows on She palm oB one’s head «swd 
BtaB there is a rope of hair is Asat. Asat-vada.

12. Except our four postulates, we do not tuadCP- 

staud all tTaB these people assert.. Are they not mad 
iu saying ShaS BTere are Akas and Time, and Meveenl 
cardinal points, aud soul aud . a Lord whom thought 
and words cannot react ? These Shings cannuo be 
true.

13. We canuot use Akas in any of our productions. 

If you say ShaB Akas holds aud gives room Bo eveiy- 
STing else, it cannot do so, as it is formless. If you 

say that at is She cause of sound, it cannot be, as sound 
is the product of bodies with form. If you say that 
it is present inseparably everywhere, there are no 

such things as this or that. (A Shing is nw-e action 
and aBBhibute and not substance).

14. If you assert that man Tas au Atma or Intelli
gence, Shen why does he not understand without the 

senses (iuSerna! and external) and Beitsaaioua tend 
books. If you say Bhas the soul understands Ry uniting 

with BTe senses and by contact of sensations and 

by permeating into books. then why do you feel doubt 
as Bo She color of the cloth you take out in darkness; 
as such it cannot so understands

i-i. Man cannot know except by She senses. If, 
as She senses are not intelligent, you say it is the soul- 

thas understands in union with the senses, thsfu the 

soul must, Btihougt. each one of she sense", feel She 6ame 

sdUsaB-on. If yon say that tho soul understands as it 
is joined Bo She senses, then we are mistaken in not 
knowing y ou so be u Buddhist. Whet you-say is really 
beautiful!

16. Is Gnatha. postulated bsaldda Guana end Gneya 
by’ yon, sentient or' insensient. If the laSBeh, Shea it 

is materia.1 (Achetana) like ea-Sh. If sentient, you 
posaalaSe osie Boo much beyond Guana itself, aa if 

a man should say Shat Dholl rice has Dholl for its 

ciirry.
17. If She Atma is formless, then it caunoS be 

attached to a body with form; if of form, it cauuoS
17. Tlie following (pletaSIons from Kundalaewi, one of the 

Pancha, Kavyas (» loss work) are cited in the commentaries on 
Shis Btaiiza.

u— <i LJ-f I— I— 6X L— M L/

IL1.

904W te* <4'*i^nartnii « A>.JL?wtv
« li’ J ' tdi■h^<fh

<\ e&'u-' f s?e ■ Hger i-oafi d 7^.’* 
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be contained in another body. If it ie an anu (an atom) 
then it will pa«e away without staying iD the body 
through many of its opening^. If it is eternal, then 

it should not be capable of appearance and disappear

ance.

18. That the Atma is omnipresent, cannot be true, 

as onr knowledge does not cxtexd every where . If Atma 

is said to pervade the whole body, then it will die

widi the death of the bxdy. f it is located in aDy 

one organ of the body (such' as the heart), it cannot 
have consciousness to any oiher part of the b<xJy .as 

the feet and head.

19. How does your Time operate ? If it is that, by

which all things undergo creation, development and 
destruction, it will be confused with the objects them

selves; -and time will cease, wheu such .things cease to 
exist. To assert that there aie three kinds of time 
and not three kinds of objects is clear wrong belief 

(Asat-vEda..;

18. If there should then be auy -doubt that the Buddhist 
denies an Atma. tlie arguments so elaborately set forth from stanzas 
14 to 18 both inclusive ought to place the matter beyond all doubt. 
The commentators quote from works of Baddhist themselves. These 
texts deny a Gnat ha as distinct from Gnana, A Guni as distinct 
from Gana, an Atma as distinct from Buddhi or other senses. 
Is there snch a thing as Atma distinct from Buddhi or not f If it 
is, then the Baddhist surely denies its existence. It_wxn*t do for 
him to say that his Gnaimand Guuaand Buddhi is as goud as his 
Atma and that as such, he does not really deny such an Atma. 
This is perfectly futile as where wp have pointed out above. 
Buddhi it rejm-led by the Siddhenti as material and inmmticiit 
and Atma as non-material and f-nticnr. Look at the following 
apology of an argument from the l> tamed of the Muni.*'.

" This is plain to every one wlo understands that truths are real 
even though they are not subetancos or entities. And the same is true 
of the soul. To deny that Volition, Cognition, anil other mental 
activities are substances or entities, or that they need a sulhitraruin 
or metaphysical subject, is not a denial of their cxistencc—it ie 
simply the consistent consequence of the commonly acknowledged 
truth that they are not material.”

And the able Editor accuses Prof. Oldenburg, the greatest Pali 
scholar, of misunderstanding Buddhist texts. It will be apparent 
to anybody, in the light- of our foregoing observations, who has 
really misunderstood Buddhism ; or rather, the fact is, not that 
Paul Cams has not understood Buddhism, but that he has not 
understood true Hinduism better. The quotation from Paul Carus 
we have given above contains the gist of the grossest idealism. 
And Hinduism has been till now solely understood in it« idealistic 
form, which according to the opinion of a uunilior of scholars 
mich as Prof- Kunte, Col. Jacob, and as understood by the Hindu 
schools of Saukhya {Both Nirishwisaa and Seshwara) was derived 
from Buddhism. " The Professor talks of ’ the consistent conse
quence of the commonly acknowledged truth that they are not 
material.' Consistent consequence indeed ! Need we wonder t-hat 
the most thorough-going idealists of to-day are also the most 
thorough-going materialists of the day, and lire-fxi. Anybody 
who knows anything of the social and political condition of to-day 
will not fail to be struck with the fact how closely related are 
Idealism and Materialism and Nihilism and Anarchism of to -day. 
What to the Hindu Siddhauthi is immaterial, To the Buddhist is 
uou-existeuT. What to tin- former is material, to the Buddhist is 
not material. And yei Anna and Buddhi are to be held as synony
mous

20. To one standing to the east -of myself, the 
direction where I stand is west, but to one west of 

myself it- is east. TTierefxre tell me which to the proper 
direetton, I stand in. Your wrong beHef in cardinal 

pxtoto is toerefxre false.

21. You postulate a God who created the earth. 
If the earth existed before creation, it needs no crea- 

tton. If it did uxt. exist; before, then it cannot be

creatod. If creation means creating the effect from 

jto cause, then the world must he said to exist and not 
exist

22. If you say that God creates the world as a 
potter makes a pot out of clay, where did he stay 
when He made this world. If yon say he stood on 

the world, tlien the worlij should have been created 
before hand. If you say he was everywhere, and 
omnipresent, then ‘everywhere/ must have existed 

before God and given Him birth.

23. If yon say that God created the world xat of 
nxtliiug, out of his mercy, where is His Grace and 

mercy, when creating the death-dealing monsters 
such as lions, tigers and elephants and yama. If He 

created all these things as He liked to show his might, 
then you had better worship a madman.

24. What is the purpose of this creation ? If it is 

tnere play, your Lord is a mere child. If necessitated 

by Karma performed, then the persons performing 
Karma must have existed before; creation. The truth 
is, the world is eternal and not created.

25. If God is Bnpi, there must be one who created 
this form. If Ho a-ssimed Form out of his mere wish 
then all the world could do so by their mere wish. 
If each pets his form by his Karma, then the Karma 
must have existed before him.

21. The reference in the last line is to the asti uasti or Sapta 
Bhangi Nyaya of the Jains, acco-ding to which neither exiisenc-e nxr 
uon-existi'uce caube predicated of a thing; aud asiu the first case it 
will bo mere implication and iu the second case uot a fact. So, all 
that can he said is ‘asti-uasti.’ cvistciit-uxii-existeot.’ This is a curi
ous conclusion. Thrie is however an element of truth in this, so far 
as the nature of a logical predicate is concerned. Dr. Bain for 
instauce rejects ‘existence’ stated by Mill as a predicate and re
duces the latter’s six classes of predicates to three namely co- 
existcuce, suceession aud equiUcy. The Buddhist apprehension 
of the theory of causation is entirely erroneous in the light of the 
modem theory of causation as involving conservation of eueir^, 
held by Wustcm Logicians i and this only follows what the two 
schools of Bankhya (Nirishwat* aud Seshwara) have always held. 
Both the Jains aud the Buddhists merely quibble about it and 
there is neither science nor sense in it

22. Tlie aigu mens is that i imsuiucli you cannot separate God 
from the world, io> Gxd ca u cxi.-t as such apart from the world.

23. A mad mau docs uot km )w tle von sequence of his act and 
God should have known that I 'is creating these terrible animala 
must produce evil to hie other creatures.
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26. If Ckd ii Trupi, Hc, like Tkaa, r0UU0t lift ns 
from enr siU. If Hc is like thc Shadow °f B tree 
thcn tiC credit is doc tr these who ueoicd thC ahCltCf 
(°f thC bmf is to these who approach thC aheCter) 
and nB sUch hC is uot omnipresent If HC is ornrns- 
ciCUt, thCU a Fonm is ucccaso-v which should bc 
lnvrgj dwelt upon. It thcnc waS Uo sOch fwn,, 
0° intelligence . could subsist.

2,7. If y0U ^Sj thc Vcdagnmos orc cteruel aud 
proves thc existence of Tod, then what vOu ^j, that 
mI^v gave it forth ia really tcauttiul! YoU, to any 
thnt v0U knew Tod by thc Vcdagamos sud thc 
Vcdegamos by menus ef Ted ! Uhia ia wonderful 
indeed .

28. Uhc vegetable kingdom (hTrpccja). aud all its 
maltitadinone forma-grow sud die tike hair aud horns 
on ouimoi’s bodies end hcucc hove no life or intelli- 
Ocncc. Uhcy cxisb for thc hcucflf ef ether creatures 
with life. (Tudojo, Swcthojo end Se-oyojo).

89. You moat net kill st ell. You ceu cat always 
what had bceu aliughtcred already hv-°thcfs, aa a 
slaughtered auimsl ia simply dead like certh. Ucll mc 
who gets ttc merit of the deed, whether ouc who kccpa 
a wotcf poudol with ' ffagfaut d-inkiug water on ouc 
whr partook ef that water ?

26. Uhc Tkos deca not put forth any active powers. It is merely 
passive. Here thc Baddhiat ia wrong* Wc new know what
umoeut of force ia locked up iu Tkua er Ether aud the modem 
European rcBCSfch tries hard only to unlock it sud even whcu 
they sometimes by mere chancc, unlock such powers, they one 
pen thcir cemp-ehcusieu, us for iuBtsncc thc X rays. Ab similar to 
f .1110100^, Geod cauuoO .b omniprecsni and omnlrsiellt, and no credit 
t0 Him, except to these who approach Him. Uhia latter view will 
ioc;oBnt for thcir telicoiug more iu a Buddha, a Mukte, os a 
aeviour thou iu Tod. Tccendiug to the, Buddhist, uo intelligence 
cun be conceived of, except os dwelling iu anme form.

28. U-pecja orc produced from the corth; Tudojo from cgga, 
Swethoja from sweet oud damp, aud SafovnJom from womb.

29. Meet ia diBtiuguiBhed to bc of two kinds Koifyo (Korpiya) 
Homan, that which cou bc cetcu; oud Tkollya (Tkorpiya), that 
which cannot -be cotcn. Tkorpivo ia ef three kinds, Uhrikodi (mcot 
.got by direct killing, or express order er implied consent) Siatkodi 
•flost three end by seeing or hcoriug thut it was killed for hia own 
nac aud by uot suspecting tin cioructcn of thc aloughfef) Navakodi 
(thc loat 6 oud by relish of mcot, eating too much, praise of the 
tilled mcot). Beally tic diafiucfleua orc too uicc, but thc iguonout 
cunnet possibly undcrsfoud thcir uiccticB end they field °u to the 
Beviug thot they cunnet kill but ceu cot meet killed by others 
aud iu ao acting they do uot moke ony distinctioua of the meat of 
auV onimals tHo1 might bc Bfonghtcred for thcir uBc.

30. Uo aay tint the five Bkeudos orc uot ennihiiat- 
Cd H Sfc reduced to thcir cooac is Wrong belief of 
(CfllfpiD or#th) oud ia thc cousc ef birth aud suffering. 
Uo hold fhof ticac orc eltogcticr onuiiilotcd ia Right 
belief oud lcoda te tic B'isa of Mokaho, Nifoeue.

31. Uo' lcovc off tic aius of Komo, Envy, Tc. 
to hold on te good dccda, te dcst-ov thc dcsifca of 
thc acuacB, oud thc acuac of pleasure oud poiu, to 
practice thc eight kinda of Bight conduct, oud to give 
op oil wrong doing oud ettoiu to such Tuoue is te 
ottoiu to Impc-iahoHc Samedhi on Ni-voue.

T. M. Nalltswtmi Pillti, b. t.,b. l.

{To he continued).

HEVARAM .

“ uxmQiusauui upppg mSGing/Lc
(c.arSSu

SsouQUdsSU1^ &iir£mc& Qajp/Sp QS&psni— 
QttirrtiSu Qjupp

lopQsn gpus upGofL jtrSQ uLfiS l tdou r

Qnrrrihi^l8)

f Aert/iU (pess urs><rJ uPcuri (Quir/Sip 
'5aul_inJ C^ffCcMi”

" With thc hoot ‘nlainil< oud thc eon of Bhuddhi

With eager ladcu, one crosses tic -ogiug sco.

Tnd ea hc fouadc-B ogoiuBt thc nock of possion, 
ic cohuet knew hia Ted.

Grouf mc thc wisdom to know 'Uhcc, O Lord of 
Eifuvottiyul■

31. Uhc eight kinds of right conduct orc—(1) Eight Seeing,
(2) Hight teuchiug, (3) Right apccch, (4) light octieu, (S) Right 
life, (6) Right endeavour, (7) Right principles oud (8) Rigit com
pany.
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TH AYUM AN A VAR’S POEMS.

•JContijwd from pagr. 60)

a •**- •

Liijgmu Hi trim iBtf^rror Suhdilu

S>BuJe ant uiMajt—u

Ujdjerr- tuaSaafr, juSf Suffer
SiifQfr* > Sja (teCif.

* The word in the text iB chitsabha (hall of wiadom)
+ Bapreme Siva i» Three-Eyed when personified.
2 The refei'ence is to the Ans^crone Datahini-mArtliy who en

lightened the great mnnis Banaka Ac. FtH 26th verse with notes
and notes to 'chin-modra* in 37th verte.

S The meanings of these addresses respectively are :— (1) Bene
factor, (2) Happv being, (3) All-love, (4) Universal ruler, (6) Brer 
Hiarfnl, (6) Owner of wealth, power, praise, felicity, knowledge, and 
iadiBBrence or aversion to worldly objects, (7) Void of properties,

SI

(8) free Crao dis-orc, giith-leto or siacere, (10) Sclf-cxlsienl
or Se1lf8^i|*l^rtni_. (11) 1, ib1ls.«lif^ or Eiglnc, (12) , iiidrecrbnble or 
LiiEpu-iknliir, (1:ij Xoi iliml or ifo, (14) A^sohile Eliss, (15) Cree 
irobi pbe.'ib.i <*r (loim ; eiepescion, (16) Nltya —i'le.—naf au) un- 
rtonitjl'lt ii1 >•>'€• <• ,•?, d ■inuhftttjefhjIc.llLf'l rc, cl ess ant trs,' 
from circs, (1 _ laical un doiat good or beloved lo souls, (19) Ub- 
coudiliuicd or' cib1eLD (201 Nol nilnefrd lo nayilbat; 1laelag ao 
resisieae•c. (21) neee8ei01e or welcome to nll alike; also amy mcaa 
Et^^^^^*osbiic. (22) Olluc ilic Eihcr or A kes la full, (23) < ntiiiiJiu^cbL 
c*. (. also 3rd vern^.

• Herein ’r ’implied it^^ot^_h o( Grtii■enrealln, ». r oo God iibtl^- 
ting ihc worthy dcvoircs amont men (Dakn1nrr) ifr°ucf ihe lus- 
irumebinlliy oh fnman Coam or Muklns or lthnkins or Dieefnr- 
c. C. noirs lo lhe ySih verrc nOool ' ilrli«liion.'

t Tfe 96 intvns ere (u) lhe 36 ibleraal lnivar, 5 gross
eiemeais, earth, water, fire, air and elther,-5 
organs o( irAnlln^, skin, tong'ne, eye, nose ead ear,- 
S rudimentary nneifferenlietee rue<1e e1rmenlr from hfieh the 
gr°cs elemenls er^u•ptodlJcce i. e., SOUnd, tOUCh, taste, 
smell, colonr—5 orcais oh eciiob, mouth, foot, 
hand, arms, —genitals,—4 andakaranas chtttam

Jr^ta^umutJ^> euColrotlrf1 jjteer
t-unruuup ^m utm

tuDL/Hf tmt— rJQf— Qf/mjaiftur 
auftu aiQfi/9 SerfQ^i)

JlJpft fGtr—r i6srtrj£iQu£r Li>aiu(jn 
mmrnj J^’sfl turnr

Jrfdpp S&*  (Li QQtfunr ott*fi*utr

Go®
Spu^ ropooa•aulr a 90.1-1' oit-^cp^t

• ewfic

«04ifl<u Bpmmuu— num rtf SijpflV
•<5® ssa ac-tyCm. (pri)

Godhead ae th Supesle Loed or Geace.

47. o ^rcmc Lord of Grace, who fost ^y the 

joyous dauce .r th" worthy stage oc w.sdom ’ * 
O Trancc‘cudcgt uuknownblc Tcachcr, who didsi m»mi- 

Ccct Thrcc-Eycd,< ngde^ |hc banyan <rcc .n <he N°rlbt 
nnd lct Thy fit diceiolec_ realize aud cujoy Thy Perfect 
nature nnd blicc nnd Thy true nd valla relation to the 
ou|vc^cc. o ^rcme &¥% 1 2 * * S *ct mc offer m^ i^oeccant■ 
Ornyerc lo Thec in ihcnc terms :—

0 Srjkirr^a— Simbhu, 8<ui<iiitr,
Srndisa, SodAnundr, Bhoirvo,

— N'^T^dm.^y^o. — Nirinjanr,
Nirdlumba, Nishkala, Ntrvrchunr,
Nirdhondo, Kaivaloa, Nitr~it>hayu,
Nitya— 8unJuru•rrhiltha. Talparu, mulla 
Aungr— Viuvdth-ilta, Vyomo. PtiniuJ 
0 8unkuru, St^^bh^u, SaUAdiva!

icst^) aiuisQfiuS L/’^tjtrsr /r^Kti^iJ 
gQurj uu^jO

&•er'&Ja^ p rug— uario"iB aJvuufi
LLfigi iqijQsr

jpne-j/tipp Q&^irju&p ptr-SJm a; lQitL-srHiLLitjt‘- 
OjirarerQainQj QinpOm l_Qj

toftioiJlL- jnuttw t—aairp —fjtjaifl 
Gji-JJastfip QujQ&tei> ^(Satii 

(TJ <Sf^. ’•? 0^® uiruiu UltfjjQ^S.
W tir anu>Q it fl fisirjp psu(ufu

ui(ga aSQ<fa^.oruj Q^a^Gna tgtySu 
umSriQpQpii S^ens acufla 

uam^fjp aeaCL/USTr iSeurpfiir uantQiueonf 
enaaSi—ua auiL& iqpGf

affpidio &pap>LjuS marg, SuppiSL
aua ni_t/Pce| (()

48. O Doorcmc Lord of Grace, who dost, play 

thc joyous dance in ihc worthy stage of wisdom, 
So that, Thy cc1C-cogtrol1cd devotees who arc ever 

iricul ou Thy Divine Aral may always realize and 
cujoy Thee *by  pr°cirali°u and worship with sweet 

melodious hymns with tears overflowing aud melting 

hearts nnd emaciated bodies !

O how exalting is that Holy Word Thou hast taught 

mc as Mnuni*  ! No words lo describe iis 01iccCn1 con- 
dcqucuces. Thc moment I began to contemplate ii, I 
was nblc to experience thc nutvcrcnl Heavenly Joy 

iu thc Aires of Thy knowledge wherefrom ihc 96 
Tntvnst and the rest were burgt away al onctc— 

gamely—lhe externa’ iatvas and ihe internal tatvas 
beginning with rurth, bcgluiug with month, begimiing' 
with skin, beginning with found, beginning with 
mrnnau, beginning with hulai and b-gigglng with 
mitia-tidhar.
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a-teik^ Lahn-iQ (iQ(-'*-n>:T(in0Ls' BieiBtDGia 
er—«v a( ykrk-“—u-J ©» ic/Ccvj/j

* 'flic Vudus <:rn-s1se (0 forr gram i*rllho’ilfns (rmdr to fucilituta 
Ilic (Iutcs ot the 3 tlussoE of |H•ial10s. iu tha tuoeli1olul ceremonirs, 
niid f0- the 04tl) suparlrOerdrrt of tha suorli^^•a)—numala Rig veda, 
Yajiir •radu, Sninn-veda, uni At0'lariu-ia0u. Veda mrurs knowl^dgr.

+ This was the nl^urirj) of all grruo saints, miiris. vfairs. sid- 
illias, nud all grnao pure sfuls. Equipped with snch knlfvla0ga. 
tliay iB.ro:iia ro dlfatemce biowr)’! Oha Vadu and oha Agumu, and 
they- tolerate all sohffls. inefriifi’u0o all schools, usslmllutr all 
sohffls. und uocomfdnea ull schfols in t.ialr asserc. und truth. 
Tlicn oriv ohrv can ba vfrohy Salva Sid'lhartls. c. 0. rorrc® 8, 37 
and 39.

+ Curs) of I. e. s<juun0frillff of oima. The Saint refers O-o the
Dfoteire of Kuema us pf^itr0 by tha Salva Siddhuntn School—that 
Is—Gfd is said oo ordain oha wfi•kil|a, nf tha* Unireesul Law of 
Kaemu which induecsohe sorls to aut ohe O'rOits of past actions, 
•nod as tei’l us bud : when Ind. the soil is s^d Oo suffer rrdar thr 
Rujusir misnsc of time (S-c Herce ohe oali't knowst God’s Brna- 
iflenoe us ohe curse of* this aril quality und orns)qrant srOerirg 
fi- pair, brcurse, as said abor), it is by GoO's Grace that we go 
emind hhr ofurse ff' rebirths oo rut away the Ornlts oO Kf-■mu ard 
prfoura oha equilibrium (Irrvlnai Oppr) oO both.

OMKgpco a&u-'rrL$£ QiljSB'lSujwQu^ 
t^^£QL^ot<e^Q^

Osbissutas f iBaxa^u sttiMS
QtitmeSy^iJfriQlj>kSckl^'B

Qaiatearsoiu<ij LSaDoivmsi: (^(njSuitau Qu(^i 
Of&j.1- O-S- Ob tBakyu

uioDoo aS s—lSiDiusisi(($-—.no^—Guiati 
£sa £uxvvi sir

—iiTf atkrisGn uSto&eu-sa n mGsiai 
jSt^stSu' y(yQrkep krQoi

MtwrT d’^-Sy-i L§(gGG r,atrin^n-t^ 
afSa^suam Giry iyminuc

&psroi-uS) nw-ii iSs^ytSfO 
x^far) sar st- s^GnT, (tpst)

(thinking), mind <0frbhing), ahankaram (wrongly re
volving), buddhl (properly determining); Thasr 24 nra utmn 
Onirur or cfmpfrarh pnris of Oha sori)—7 ridhyn huhras kala 
(him.), nlyati (dasOiny or racrssiiy), kalal (inducing souls to 
sense of dria), Vidhal (Imparting knowledge io sorls), Irak- 
am (rxclhlrg daslrr ir them), purusha <OfrscifrSrets pro
dr ccd by tha prrcadlrg fir. kAlr, 4c. whan joined togahhrr), 
maya ^0feor ot nature)—5 slam tahrus SUtta-Vldhai 
(predfmirunor ot gnunu orer Eriyn), ISWaram (predominance 
of Kr1yufaar grana), Sa'thakklam (equilibrium of Keiya and 
gnnrn), Saktl (act) Sivam Or sound (gnuru) and (fc) the 
60 external tatras, viz., 5 pares of earth, hall*,  bones, CX.- 
ternal skin. blood vessels, flesh, + 5 p - -o wU)) 
fluid water, blood, semen, marrow uud fat + 
5 parts of One, hunger, sleep, fear, cohabitation 
and lazlness- 5 pares of air, running*,  walking*,  
^a^ddng*.  stayinn ar’ —5 parts o0 Eohar.
kama (saxual lfve). krO'dha (nrger’) Lo’pa (avarice), 
mada <pel0e), ma’charya or mateara (envy). 
(These 26 ura hhe prodnchs of tha fire alementsS—10 vital airs, 
pra’na (inhaled and exhaled air, 12 inches uee proO^^i^i^d from 
thr nose of which 8 inches go Ir und 4 Irchas go o nt - ir so doing 
24,600 brrahhs aer Inhuhed ir on. day), apa'na <0fvrvu1-ol air 
cursing discharge of axoratlfrs). uda'na (hha air going upwards 
feom Ohe sola of Ohe tffe to the head and cursing stoutness), 
vya'na (Ohe regulating aie khai clrculatas ard is hhe cans) ot 

uc01fr). sama'na ^rtfes -uni tbs.nbu.es offd nrd 
nrd water and digests 0ff0 in Ohe stomach; ii ofrerspf lids io 
whu0 hha mfdarn so1eIl0ise cans ' gus0r1Ojr1oa'), Na/fga (carsirg 
rashing ar’ sreez|na foe ohe Itrrefie .ha bf0y), kOOt*ma
(g1riug vitality .o Ohe eve), krlhara <ouus|na bt-zmess an’ynwti- 
irat). De'vadatta. (cause o0 UvmldHig a.i’ lurg|i|rg).• DhH,- 
na.nffaya (the vita I air that fattens)— 10 vr.nBor blood visssrs 
(ride rotes ho 36th verse)—'5 fbjaoes of tha fegans of nOtifr 
uhfae-suld, vachana (speech), gamana (going), Dha'na 
(gift), visarga (0Isohueae), a'nanda (pleasure carnall—4 
nr0iorlu(e*sfrr0s.  SOOkumal <sfur0 in hhe nnrell - Plsanti 
(sound prf0noa0 in hhe Ohroui), madhyama (sorrO Ofi-med 
within Ihj .ehrfue). Vikarl (urtiouluee sornO from hhe tfrare 
or month)—3 gurus or grnams, Sattva <gff0ness). Raj US 
<0frlress). gamaS (darkness)-• 3 uhurkueus or egfOisms. val- 
krlta (ohe egotism iq which aff0ress. (sotter) predOTnlnutrs 
orer fouMow (Wajwt) and darkness (Tumat), Bhu'ta'dl (tha 
egfeitm in which durkrass predfmiraoes fier gff0rets ard 
0oulrett). j a (Ohe egotism In which fui»lrns» predominates
faer rfOf0wB nnd darkness), c. 0. “From ehe hrst egnhlsm 
(rulkrihu), Oha fire orgurs ot sansaOIfn and the fir. fegurs o) 
noe1fr ard hha mird urr peoduceO - from hhe 2r0 egotism (BhutUill) 
Ohe fva rqoimareul drmrnte prfore0; urd Oh. 3rd egftlsm 
^njasu) h.fag ’ uc.w1' oe ' ur’ent ’ |nfluarcrs booh hhe fegr|iS 
«erso and Oha frr rudiments said above).”

49. 0 Sirpi .ema Jjord of Grace, wino dost p)iuy the 
joyous dance Ir oha worthy singe of wisdom ! 'Thou 

art the domiratlnu' Holy Spirit. existing every
where ill nrhure. So tlia Veda*  Rig-*  &c., as well as 

Ohe grant Y’ogius and Silinol*  of Veuohars have rightly 

declared that all are Thy slaves, ilia. nil ura Thy Ib^t^dy 
urd property and that all motions und actioDS In the 

rnlaaesas urr Thine Th-.e mid thh aioiir, I was 
blessed to sea, was tha tene SlddhauhaO*  or esSobh’sbed 

conclusion. Buh insOead of adhering ho 10 and a.ttain- 

mg Thy (Bliss, I have swply squander)0 my time.; 

aud 1 am no0 untoM of 'Hiy Brraaf»lerca beiu" the 
causet of ohis also.

I would, Ohai-eOore, appeal to Thy Jlercifnluess and 

gaO final Liberation und Bliss.

ui---U usflQu't(Qa-u u!((SOeralkllDU)—r:io^i.
'-■SaGlcr Qsiaryi ufrAUI

n.i.J-iiP_ ut^
uru^n^ î^^sjp-i QeoimQxirO

yO.i-Qi—ar G>LDf-clll<iJi ut.si:Qtf-it Qitilr&-((y 
G_ypkd> s'l—

si-ic.iu^ ar^Q s rtp.a,£ yen (Bern®
/S (011x1X1 Quitr-

i-O.— Ssaru eirrypp soSt-iit oUtCd*  *(T  
n^^iilui^1 Mn eusuaft

"t^sernyMi iSunati Q|Liei’e>’k},y
HSQz(^(BpSia’ <-as-^-ii

xtdt-a.jS uirti>Gi eenu^G^t-iau^LKQ^
x(()Sicrri (Xj/fl'&ji/r erQ^V)

3(T^£-fluj £lijS e\):iewif •€ir<t0Lfl9

50. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dosh play the 
joyoiis dauca in Oha worthy stage of wisdom.

tbs.nbu.es
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I am doB a teUod. bigot* like one who would obsBi- 
uaQ-Jy aay thut whas) is black is white. Nevertheless, 

I did not benefit myself by tTaB Oue Word which 

Thoa kindly choseat to teacb roe aud which landed me 

in the onivena. consciousness in which I was com
pletely absorbed- And I have been seized with the 

■chiidhood fancy of triumphing in the intellectual 

reaeahehes alone. So the end that I Tuve not been able 

to control aud ronceptrate my mind and discriminatei' 
my-ehf from Thee She Lord of all. May Thon, 
aherefore, bless me aS onoe wish Thy Grace.

OALuS._r i/rfc/ic’cr' QwnjiUUO

Qum.mjrto QLt>9moQoietieiei&
| Qat-’Qejrr onipfiap QtoiG'i sneo'utSls 

QmejQup opSier QajuuG
QuMute^LiQuiiSCtir g^tarrrgiOa^jp' pat 

Ous^i-ifsh Ou«utl®oJ Quioirii’)

Ouoi<u<O-i-q aisoeoGw jojsioif ptrrfpjuap 
jt&reaioGuj 0<rrRr Qsuj&Q&ar

a^<j^<61i_> QjQftn «®jn_(j(j5 daupapgp
gr«r

mtiiQusB ufapQujrtjp amarpis q(qGg 
iGfiiDsQi—irj)/ itap

tBsaSi— GpQQsurp al^uel^^tercelr^li
(Sejar/rj(®C?a'

• rfp-Gui, pficjjSs; mip rSiippdlp

S(5&> sirs ai—s^Gw. (@«)

51. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the 
joyous dance in She worSTy stage of wisdom ! IS is 
an undoubted fact Shut TTou art manifest iu the 
hearts of TTy devotees who love and follow truth 
fo- a-uBT’s sake, a.nd dost teach them the Truth 
absolute.

• Bigot. The saint alludes to ‘ ffs-Ialrirm and preiudiic- ’ with 
which aotes get foolhardy undoO■t-uetd in ceut-avermsa, espceially, 
whet their ads is found Bo be weak.

I Supreme Love can arise only if God in h:a suprdn-ucy and 
benevolence over ns (sou Lb) is well dI■erluiuutsd and undd^ateed 
as inch and enjoyed as sach : This is a d-■tiugu-al]ille mark of thr 
Saivs BiddhuuSu School from such other school s as do postulate, as 
it were, Evolution of God himself I - . ■■■ •• •
becoming imperfect or ths pure bdcem-ne the- ^m|^u^te or ths 
entire becoming She broket aud so on. c. f. Shvst Dpeniihel IV 
16. “ Surely is he She euurdIau of Shis World as long as t-we 
■hull Ust, the lord of all, in tvsry orsuSnre hid ; -u whom ths aesra 
of bnhm and powers divine urc eeuje-udd. TIim l-nowh-.- Him, 
obc outs She bools of .erth“—Mr. ^^■d’s I'-ens^Hon. “TLuj 
feumerB of Brahma, knowing Him rn 'h’s UIK-drad as fUffsrrsnt 
from it, become free from b* irSh when they ere abaerbed in Brahmin 
end Meady in aWttrae edd-tetien “—Dr. E, Eoeii'e Transla^t.

* Nilekeutu is r- epithet of S-vu esuuiue ,b|us•ueek^’, Vilc 
■1^ notes on *tsr--0ld pe-aion' under 18th eerse.

I PAjelem^^^t^B worhip.
J Man-fd■tet-e-i litro menus j-uriliy. Tf-c rdfdrdned is to the 

tits iititiFes^llltttia uf l'li-u]neil^an, viz.. (!) Binh-uu, (() Vi-stu. 
(3) Rmlrt, (i) Malicfwti-T,. ('i' S-Hlaaiv■, (li) Ki-daim, (Saltle 
Bralm-eiii), (71 Biiimlt. (S) Sakii sth (91 Siviau. Tie Saint 
points out in iliil vtviv ilms wten iriu' Sifnu’inat if aicsiusd. 
iho lueli^sic worel-ip -il' Col I'ci’.'iutihc'^l lt^i-o-to-i tttccsatare, 
at-ll1 liowre^r. Cinius-si^^’i^ve, (-n^^^.-^^i-iyu stl Giitthi^vogu ure 
uusvoilstlv ucctta■rr til rhe Fo' ndi^lB HiHachrh

But tameenc infidelity is predominant In my mind; 
O ! No other alBernaBive for me if Thou wbuldst con
tinue to keep me down in ahis way ! 0 Unive-sal 
Guru, I appeal So Thy me-cy. Thou urt ate basis of 
all manifestations. Thou art ahe Nilakantu,*the ilaha- 
Vishmi und tbe four-heeded Wimu well skflted in 

the vedic ldurnrug and Thou urt 'he sole Guide of u1| 
schools of reboot. Again do J uppeul 'o Tbee

cuu8e TTou alone cans' mspme Lovd of TruST in Thy 
lovers tTut seek ufBtr Thee.

tuaaQar 0011x1’^ paeisQsuqp empSQto 
u'Si p^toppfs euiwGa

uiniGUp u>u''(eitS®ajJ)u5ppji:.i'u

rertQao ars'cT^j^f^mpaeg gnsSxgQaif 
gperiSpgl g

niiir$g>jS®LGLjr.GBirs/rG iSi—ir^tvjS 
viarp^arf- Qaiuuer ryeat/GGP 

aga^(^paT ^rpu-ur GirpQiG
GsipQiw Qeeurtiip Gig

Giupet Qs^u^^u^GgsssPijiw ^,lS sgsr 
sSpGpoj ppgr Qp&epu..

eek^Geal Gteaa it Qtu QfpGp

sjgse.-ar Q'nnar
tUfp.’Huj i/feiDuiiS .'m Sip^GiB

*d5& airs OL-tyPoa ((ga.)

52. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the 

joyous dunce in BTt worthy stage of .wisdom ! I am 
ignorant of the due fo-m of worship Bo be offered 
Bo Thee. And if I should think of making pujaht 
bo Thee m aity of TTy manifestations,! I cannot. do so 
bdcuusd 1 find TTy p-dstncd m sTe very flower. re- 
qmred fo- thd pi'jah and consequently 1 cunno' pluck 
'hose dtw-fiDed flowers; no- can J worsWp Thee 
wiaT my hunds as TTou urt m my ashamed heart 
und my worship may tn ^d to be impropev.

0 Thou a-B She One Essence of dvd-ySTing in tioa 

cosanos. Thou art She Ether, Thou art the five ele- 
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Dlir-1hi TOoa wvh UOe s-uidi Thou avd dhe Vo—Ina and 

tio Vo-eude .0^ avd the final end wid fvuld all 
CnqUCVCdS and veheavnneai wid, in .S1-rhi Tlmu avd im- 
uunoenh Cu all -bneclh -f tOe seises aid -f dOe inte1l1cdl 

TOe silenU shade of Mojoa w1-nfcn1 realize Tliy O’Wi 
Divlid nature.

Qwy^^LLHjf eJlrlJ■prrlirJj^Jlfl>fi<eJB 
areir&iii,fi Qpp&i Qen^lnif^il

ftS fi&iiyir Si loBaToon Qr-ehtrUS 
*4ir iBani-iii Jfit^

St.aBpii/S uniae^i GwjjJu pnlniGel
QrjiSgpui Q&Qyiisasoria 

jisuuQat wniit«n><—a (ipeifiGauiriratr
eys^rrij jffji nUen

tL^o^Hjfi Qry 010^*1 Suiaajjj anoeri: 
Qxgianfd Qsuf Q>Go>a.Lr

fmmjijl jfnrsuffii fia:fvrfJt^rr^^
jiufd Qu jr/ruse

oniy^tya^n Skuanam upe/psins eJjijaiQO 
antujj fdJ)f,f ii ejGio

SQfifiuj eunss/iy iSiyySS
4(jg sei a-o^Qer. (©nb)

•53” 0 ffaprem e Lord -f Grace, who dosi play the 

n-yodh daice Cn dOe worthy stage of '”^^1 ! Id has 

beei invariably p"Odfn1mfd by dhe Vedas that 

SOose who Jim tton/r• Thind^upon any oojjet and me'ditaae 
on the nume-'Jttonw abojobed and tinto tltaf. 
object quite forystful of ueeri/thing elje So tOo gceal 
sages who live in Uhls world as Jivui Muktas are 

<|iutc tdiudliss of lliiir idoeVi.

TOCs great, Vedie tsudli of A'<ot^«^o-OOelr■r(^^.*cal neviov 

be Cold to ihe unwise ; fov il will only eud in con- 

Uravevsy.

TOe Muktns who did r•d1cl1z- this Truth aiuo.Mir- 
kOaiddya, Suka aid sddh-1lk-1 seges : Pliuse do. Thou 

vaise mi Uo lOilv level, 0 find of (lo-s, who art. adored 

by thi Devas, T/oir<i &,<: ndeord by tlie Gods Brahom.
Cvc, adored by UOe Munis skille- lu U1ic‘ Rig Villa &c, 

an-r1d by UOi ilue Sdidliaft hy tii <dtnri)niitont,'f 
by lice Sun aid the Mooii ttSc, -ry lid ft'/iiiril— rtw,y 

101 KiruiaraW, aid iho rest.

s^^^aryt) j^Qa.r^^ G^yaaf^t^iL 
jptLLlLf1Qp anpi dd'WScd

Jf^JelSleDp rsisyGy menhUiJQpJroQJ 
QyaQfu>uisr<yr jJCGaxst gA

e:-styelo>e‘£ Qsvgk-jS fanG* yff utua jnitamui'
uti

y(y^^^j^isir/^^ y^a^eot ^•fain
QnJirjlJla0 Gpara^Sm •ay

Qdhealonep eiie.OlS.L.. <JW>Qif iSifJGu
Qy^eorr^^f^p GerfJ aJGm

& iSniaji ^s^iasiQL^i^jrGa 
QftSifi—irf

te's-’ ou-jR lo tOcoorSinQiiiiin Q^ifujiii^i

.sal■^nSJL(r>l ■?S^*^<d(gm«u-

acyy^S^u^' e^m^ijjS eMra/iy
409 sii t^e/Cir.

<54. O Supromo Lnr— of Gcad0i w1n —ost play 10o 
jnvnut dunce lu 10o w-cd1y staco nf '0-™ !

Having pa-cifCid the waiivoleit Deities -f my Karmn.- 

M^aan Ac’ will Uho -ffoving -t wy lucbufenl in
tedv1tCcd, 1 w-dld, O Motionless Lord in T'vi~iya^, Bet 
myself do Thy Supreme worship Cf Thou c-uldhd be 

vinlCzed by mi:—1 would have Thee bailed Ci the 

wadev -f wy pCous fovi, uitike do Thee Uhe offering of 

my .s-111 and w-rhh1p TOie with dQpnd my pv«i«§

cu- dijxiij of iny ir^t^^llgcej^^e.

And I will b- c-1t11dRlly picfovuilig hOCs pnjalOb 

ii view to receive TOy 01^^113. Homage, 0 Homage 

U- Thee, my Gracious .L-rd, w0- mixest with my 

depraved iLUd1ligfdd01 wid gradually pvesdntestH Thy- 
sslf ns ruy Holy Friiid aid Saviour. O The Sweet 

Aihbvosin, 10e Ehsendo of the Vedas ? 0 Resplendent 

|didf n.xtvncldd from various sweets such ns sugar, 

sudni"-dandy. Ooney ixc! O The Etevnal Bliss ol 

iii' • ceaslug dodig-il, f -o, always seek Tlry (Grace.

R. SilANJliri'AV Mt'DAl.iAJ:.

(Tn he 1'1111111110(1).

Mind t»i‘ ‘hr mtiMi nT mlahl|fi|laJitur lioiuh i*f
kIi<* is killed in order kill llir Kitrnmifi t'i^ctMs.

t'fi^^’iya Vun^nh Stall'. Vidti mlc io 7>h vi*i^m‘.

J |t|||>:i is i lii’ iiK^^in^i*.
? PrAua hretuh •, Vii.il spirit

Dipa is li^^lii
s iMij.i Worsldp; Hiitim^i*. V|iIv In ’iSiid
. <*. f. Ah ln^*iii ihuiigh prrsrtii in < vri -) i iiiiiiidalie, only

unikea i| vi^diln tinder ct • rtiui* 1 vundil uhis. i||c Deity (God) though 
nll-|^^*r\’a|iing nmnifosU H'iiisi;1’' iu i|i- hc-vciices uiic|er certain 
voitdhiuiiH.'1

*■ S”i|ii;-c 0 is 1. Hlii'viii'ii v-oix-v'viiiit fn la- ur cuiiH-rh iiec 
b|-''gSiir| lii In- what in I'trntvivcd H-luhil ” (Uni'.-iilf'; ruiiwh ini; diic- 
wlf iii !>• timi iviilioiit thr idrii n1 ‘mt’’ ami ‘aiim* l li‘.‘i»inltiv 
|R M-Cil 1V\ »H«r lllil■tdi'■ will. Ooil. Il is ilVIi'iI ;iU.i 1 i'uh/.ti 1 ioi

+ Vi”o 1O1O 1) 1Ii l1L-|.1
1 ilc-Rioii iiu j an* Si t ;<‘s rvi iiin”- uiulvi iI-,- ^pcrinl n,1,.

I liiul-sii iWui ir Gu”i i O- «• iudcm, i I-' rciiiiirvi* of vl’sl m-h*-,
§ Gl^nn<lat|va8 ui‘‘ dellir-^ o” suiirs fiiii- -U’>L.
!. yiniiurus usd 11.’- tesralUt ooi‘ Kiivf-ri 'lUo* srii. '., I,,'

li'Vf-wei uinC liul'h-iiiifii.
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bazaar does not 'iealtafe tn palm oS his garbled Vadte 
Mccuna of mcdiciue as tlie work of tlie sogn Agsatyn. 
And all these untruths orc swallowed wholesale 
by a credulous mob, while they will suspect the 
most approved schemes of soMtatfon uud thoroughly 
tested mndea of medical freatoicot by European e.x- 
^rta. Thc rceson fnr fpc belief on ouc side aurl dis- 
behcf on the otiier sMc ie onf for to sccM fo |a not 
that fhc oriental docs nnf change. hf 'ie d|d not, he 
wou'd bc acting against nature. Who'c nofurc is 
ever chang|ng but |fs grodationa arc very minute. 
hf we are fo bebeve Geologists, whole cout|neuts aud 
fhc Mghest of mountion pcaks hurl not been Rftcd up 
a'' af once by the earth'd cafoc'ysm, ao mncl. as by 
tiie s'nw and unperce|ved pcoving fn oud foo fhof is 
ever going on. If by this constant heaving for seve- 
ro' ccutui^ies. thc siirfoce is on|y rawed by a few focf, 
how slow must be this incessant change. No doubt, 
cataclysms in nature, now and then occur Mich us 
earth-quakes and volcanic eruptions. And similarly 
also societies undergo such cataclysms, but the re
sults will be awful and terrific in many cases. Whole 
societies may be doomed for ever as are, countries 
by earth-quakes. In India the real fact is, the 
oriental has changed often enough. His is an ancient 
past. And in this vast sea of time, what storms be 
has not encountered and how many under-ground 
rocks ho has not milStd agaidcd iund how many sand 
banks he has almcosU ^owndeC in. Ard fhe wonder 
ci Shat Bi e has com e dwt vc who.e in ipite of all thesc> 
Lhknges. Theoe is however one pfcnliarity in his oaoc. 
Nikdhistoti, hn is ant prppaucP for deep pionghing- 
dCo dbubt ihe roil co n be ploughd deeper thifn cC pme- 

but the foceign plofgls is not Sbo best of Uhe ma° 
tPi neo for doing tdf sf If used, it is apt to turo up Uo 
tmp curUace omon of laterite and se nd s and the lanU 
modn andU iw conse)uenme for monrs to come. Foreign 
pie dization wpCsk in him up mofe of his victe ^fan 
pis virhoes (speaking punerany nd moitose anU its effecS 
wi a wkelo) acd to w.an him from these new v es 
wBH hake anotit^ age. Ad it we, khe Indian BdriculeB- 
rist hasS by show anC oUcady work, attained the best 
inc ults and enduring ones foo, by h<filpting' thd exioO- 
Cnp mtans So the mest o b his d^biiity. He hows not 
exhaust the soil too much-by his haste to show as
tounding results. There was not so much of worry and 
selfishness in his old mode of life. And as a matter 
of fact, be-has slowly built up a civilization as high 
as his mountian peak, though no doubt there are in
accessible and unattainable heights and most slippery

UHE OLD AND UHE NEW.

The expression ‘ changeless Rast. embodies a. time 
PouODncd fallacy, aud thc sooner it is exploded. the 
better will it be for the future of this country and for 
all parties concerned. Uhe average foreigner who 
knowB an fittfe of oor past aud much fess of our inner 
life and institutions and their rationale, becoming 
CObbOoub of thc difference of his own institutions and 
manners of the West from thc Rast, and meet in? whith 
relnntance and sometimes with opposition on the part 
of the oriental to swallow his gilded pill ia easily led 
into thia belief. Uhia view only assists the handy 
oriental and serves to keep him in thc error hc had all 
along been brought op in. Uhe oriental ia as much 
in a hallucination about thia as the European ; and this 
io doc in a great measure to the want of the historic fa
culty, 80 often pointed out by European Scholars. The 
oriental hus thc inveterate habit of referring every 
th^g to what his ancestors did and what Ms ancestors 
said; and if we, however, paol p|m up and teat Ma lore 
as rcgards Ma pus- Mstory, pe conuot curry MmseR 
POb- ouc nr fwn geueroEous—and Ms whole evidence 
breaks down as tpc barest heoraay and he breaks down 
miecrab'y. Let fhe newest practice bc introduced 
rnto a peraon’s fornily by the most ^mediate ances
tor, and ou'y 'c-. if b%startcd wdhout his knowledge 
pe. wiff spcak of if as fhc o'dea- cusfnm prevai'|og in 
Mo famr'y for poodrcds of years, ^oug0 hc wil' ofteo 
ncfcn fo fhe days of Rsma and Yudhistra, we don’t bc- 
beve hc has read pslf of a pogc of eifhcr authorities. 
Uhe most inconsistent practices are ascribed do thc moat 
pooioor Vedas. and whether they ore actually found 
fhcrc, ia a different question. Uhe veriest modern day 
dncamcr traces hia doctrines to the remote Vashists ; 
fhc lofcsf story teller quotes Vyasa oud Sudo us his 
oofboriky ; oud thc veriest plagiarist of thc Tujili book
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j>)r?i<l1‘ii'e•i Slioi’r-iii The touch ilcsp/'eil Kull ago lias 
soori mndi gi-citlai’ rofooms lo vi'llghtii uod inurals and 

mticli grenler :1df1:llCCI1y1llt in P)11fo■-’oplly utitl Seism-C. 
O’o olliy llu'llt""./- OOS or two instance*" As tio tl,V evil 
• UTV'1s <,f meut und /irl-k, there r.iii^-11t tO be now no 

tw"P opinions umo-v' Hindu*, it uoy' ruts, hlis II^iliour■8 

ubfe Dr. W R. Cornish. life 1Sltr•veon-Gl0tCluJ ot 
.LnPilr1s lu 1lls address Lo Ghe usssmblsil ilumol of tlie 
M;U-ras University uG the Convocation ol' 1834, exhort
ed them to udhsrs to the two excellent quuf1S1se ot 
' jjfilo living’ uod ‘ high eklokl11g’ w - hrOi ckairteVcrb 
svd tbs Jud- iu phi1ueupkers of oldvii day c uod pointed 

Ont that “ lo adhering to ths stmplic1eo of fits prae- 

t1crd by your C^ievfitlirrs, you will hive Ghe sanction 

ltd itppi-ovii- of sons of the most bO11osot of' modern 

ec1voS1eSs who hive como Go ths cooclusioo, tliut al- 
Cohu11b - rinks uod strong incuts t-ro mot -'sssutiil to 

hviultli, firs, or mental uod physical vigor, while 
Ghe ubusr ot strong drinks, at itoy rats, his proved u 

coreb to the ourttarn psuplve8’- Aud it wus ooly yester

day 1 write- in She NuiJ.it Air-i-iean Reden' cou-- 
i^llod Go his couutromen iiCout iDO-3eaeIom in ta

king meut uod dini-k. And yet, is it dot a Suct that 

lo the Sue timed Dwapara avo uod Vedic live, people 

of the highest casts wore immoderately Hound ot mrut 

und tnadiiu, uod prayed to ths Gods Soi' plenty of these. 
No Brulnuio writer of Sur-iy will lay down rules Sor 

ths outing ol particular kind of molt und fish us does 

tho great M-ou in his Sniriti. And ic must bo coit- 
10^0- that fhs institution of aolnul e1brif1cre was a 

-amount ot eu,k•ugery. As tlie sontlmsnt of tho people 

boc.-me rofi-od in course of long ages, ths mors iiotel- 

flvvut. und educated c1ueeve slowly dive up thsso re
prehensible practices, aod mot Go Lv pruouoobvd guilty 

ot Avail ikn' practices, subseitutsd others altogether 

l-mucrnt aod cnllsd thru alGer ths old nuiues, The 
nodonm Temples whiblc took ths pfucs of the oiy Ya- 

gdtnt^1ue, only neGiiln the ‘ Bilipitu’ lo mime. Aud 
inodriui Saiv lism is so rigid in the exclusion of meut 

uod driok Shut 0'00 a Valssmavu who is am ab- 

stuiovi-siys hr is u ‘ Silvi', Ths rars perSoemuocvs 

ot Yagnic turd1y find very Sew eymputk1;^ers und sup
porters, ho this connection, ws might give an air- 

scdoto ot' Ghr Grout Appaya Dikshitu, which in Iyeo- 
gur pandit, mrotlonod to us when wv spoke oH the 

inprovsnsdt lo Ghr Kali uvs in this esepsbt. The 

Grout Llikshit psrSornvy 1 ^eu” Yagna uny m a 

muteor of course, 1 number of cattle tad to bs sacri

ficed. He saw the sight and it was most heart-rend

ing uod repugnant to Com uod he Coi■et out crying 

‘ta^o-ifa p-otiSir oj tr^■3^i’ ‘O V'edaSj I beluivu 
yuo, mvtolog thereby thut ho would mot have 

your it ot his own Hess will" Unthinkiog und igmoiuiiG 
neo (I-dluo und Soisigo) Hesqovoe1o Huuoit ndU-in-st 
Hi-dulsmi excesses in those rvpvtte lo csrttin tor-mi of' 
C^aktalem uod VaislimavL.sn im Cj-vgone duys amd even 
now lo somo tore1kvn luy ol1ervol bUrner. Ct bus 
ooly Go Co roinenbered that mature opimiom of both 
those erbee uro dsud -giimst these practices und tlie 

general evdes of Ghe people iGs-lt, which like uny thing 
else h-is grown, is uv-inst them, und it is thereby that 

tkrer How out-caetse who indulgo im it, do it unseen. 
Thon it is soon th-t an ths Vedic days, Ghr people 
prayed Go Agni umd Varuou uod Vaoo und hudr-i and 

Vishuu (Suo) uud Mri-nts uod ill the gods. Au- the 
auetar ot u District Mlanual bonplai^^ Shut tlie 

bUonGeo people have given up their Vedic practices; 

uud wv know u ivuen-y brahnioi S-iv-d ol our s used to 
obssi-vn thut tho worship of ths fire wus the strictly 

‘ Vaid'ika ’ prubGIco and tlie worship in ths temples 
was ‘AvaiMca ’ uod thut he desirod to see in every 
brahmin koueokuly tho klodllog oH the sucred tire 

ltd its upkeep, But it ldetv1y of worshipping these 

sl'emeues themselves us gods, the moyem Hiodu sects, 

in Sivu (Rudra) umd Vishnu, sos the omo True God 

promt im tho Sire uni the omo True God present iu 
ths Sun, yyve it dot show um advaoce lo thought. 

The- old form of prayer ' I pruy to tho1 visible- Agui, 

Go She v-li-nt Vayu uod ralesunt Indra, give m-o 

kaufrll, wealth, children uod cuttle,’ is substitoS-d by 

ths now Sorm, ‘ 01 Si'i, who urt ill Love, who art 

present in Akas, Agni und lie umd wutor amd earth 

uo1 bv/og prsssnt in v-tdi uoy everything
g|vvst rubk Us pVbd1|ua beauty amy power, uoy yet ar” 

mo” uoo of ^sso.” Tho c^ogo |d Gkrpo l•oepscts. the 

um rhv oH belief aoy ’Lo edberquent conquest. 
rs rocordod most wMl0 rm tho Kenu Upuodshad, 

ths earliest o1- ehs Upanishads- That Layy wondrous 

Due, Uma te|cksd ou” in vo>iy had b.) potn’ vus 

“* Brahmum 1 jn Minat/s comque^st do yo triluu1h."8 

.Tlistr ool0 yid eho Devis know Mat |e wus Bralimun. 

H ths kory Devas couM omlo ^00 Go know this 

vrsifi Gu”1 sron Uni, Tht Lifot of G^i^aece (.Aeuf 
Sukt|) ehod taw was ie ruee1bls slss eo Gioso- wloo 
bota'scl rn tho Devas ehouselves, us uR powsrSuf. 

Dyse pe mot, slow at k^imce |S, mstei- os erst|og up 

a pot of fire in each house and worship it as fire, we 
set up a symbol (of the form of PraDava) in a Temple, 

NuiJ.it
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and worship it as tlie God present in fire , and winch 
the greatest Devas could not discover after very great 
seaich ; if histead of worshipping ti sen and a river 
and tank a,s a, God, we mtaodnce a symbol and make 
it surr°nnded on all tiites by waller in ■ almost a mira
culous way and we wOrslnj) tois symbol as that of tliv 
one True Gud, who is present in water. The Tantric 
or Agamic form of worstij) was u ^stinct. advauee on 
the old Vedic Worship and though the old Mantras 
were cout1uaed to be recite^ yet the Heas and terms 
are a11 Kiaed and derived from the later Vedas
and Dpanishtads and R will be mterestinjT to enqmre 
and note at what precise fiomt of time, the old
rituah were given up and too new forms substituted- 
ItoR, no scholar, h»s as yet aHemptod. Those otdy 
who do not understand this sbw growth and advance 
in thought m Indian symt>c^lism cavil at. modern 
Image worship. We will m no wise be gamers hy 
reverting, to the old practice in the days of Rig Veda. 
Improve the modern worsfap if posstole by cleausiDg 
it of too dross which age and iguotauce have coated 
it with, bnt it will be absurd to talk of gomg back. 
The modern day living Rebgmns Systems (we can only 
mention too, Saivism and Vaishnavism, others come 
clearly under one or, the other) contain too best 
Theology and Phdosophy, theoretical and piacticah 
If a few missionaries and t>igoted sectarians stoop to 
take up stories from a forgotten rubt>ish box, which 
tend to lower the divinity of toe one or toe other, wise 
mm will rememtier toat toese stories only dwell in the 
filfhy Pagination of toese people and not m the 
devout minds of toe respective worshippers. The 
Sarva rejects toe stories of toe ^isbu'as as 
altogetoer spurious and We mahcious productions 
and toe Vaishnava rejects toe authorities against 
hP as bning ' Himasa.’ So tioto parties wish to 
forget and have forgotten anytomg toati may be 
repugnant to them High Weal and toe modern Saiva 
prefers toe address ' sra^ ^arGui' and toe Vaishnava, 
' uBLDpulTern.1

One more instance of such change and growth of 
ideas, which the Tamils have stereotyped in such 
familiar sentences as:

" usn>y>niGirsy}lfZjgiiii> L-i£diLiar 
oJQpBsv irr «.oia>S(S>l*Q-”
(“ The old changeth and the new entereth ; 

This is no wrong. It is the effect of time).”

“‘ Q^rraeeBunj p-ic<0u>|3> Quxs&aa^
Q^ner/Sm Qm&ui

(“Everything- old cannot be good
ami everything new cannot be bad).”

fhe intiaucm we wonld select from- tiie field of Hindu 
S°ciology We reier to tiie questi°n of wntew re
marriage. ^dependent scholars and panditu with 
.some honesty wid freety admR tip tiie custom was 
not one unknown in DPa in remote times. to lower 
classes of somety tiiey still prevail. But tim pandp 
say tip such remarriage is prohibited m the bad Kah 
age. Who prohibited R, we ask ? Is R not the fact
toat toe toougbt slowly and steaddy dawned on the 
matore mPls in tois Kali age (Be R said rather 
to Rs credR) that singleness is better tiian wedded 
life (one of toe Pecks to population i’n toe Kali 
age) and toat a widow would do well to keep faith
ful to toe memory of Pr first ford, if she can afford 
to do so. It marks too blgbest sentiment m love 
that the lovers should remain true unto death The 
Europeans have also built their faith on St. Paul’s 
words :—“ I say therefore unto the unmarried and 
widows. • It is good for them if they abide even 
as I. But if they cannot contain, let them marry; 
for it is better to marry than to burn.” It was only 
Hn other dayi the Indian tSorhal Uef<^on^e>•l praised 
Her Mhst Gracious Majenty for hed noble widowbuod. 
If such is hhe nentime nt m modern Europet nned 
we wondev thaa in India, where the pmople sUal'ned 
an Barty nivilization,t hese toouhUfn became c ryotaS-imed 
and handed down as cuteom Iuc ftnnum^tnty some evir 
paactices have had this tendency too) and toe higher 
tPsSeI begmn to n ’■not bit; R hltonetoer; awd the mis
take waa madei in not reenter bering toe hise oaution 
of Sd Puhi thao iu ic better to marry in ao to bnnhi 
Betides toR rigorous niiseom le opposed in one reiise 
tothe generaby recog,m izh0 frecdom io H^^dlt PrincL 
ptoe as de<WiceU from toe dor trinm o- Kcama. H is 
ere^y heth thof an one mnn 's oa woman! capatRu » 
^urI to an at of acotoer und rtat as suiu so man or 
woman itin bb formd to nnden take -Sei duties rwP res- 
s^nsibfbties beyonf hjd or her rEvength, adu than on

if h e or she ^0^1 Is to uo dbhSbne such dnay, even 
though it be regarded as the highest, she cannot be 
bitmedi Actiom or ornistions can rnly be nron 
if they are positively harmful. And when we con
template, as in the case of widows, that in some 
instances, the forcing of a widow to bear a burden 
which she cannot afford is likely to cause enduring 
injury to her and to society, we do not think that such 
a contingency was ever actually foreseen by the Law
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g'iisi< I'l)llilcl)tss ’ Aliiiiis;i Piinoimn Hiiuuino. Any- 
tliiiio iikflv tn canso pain is regnrdo'd ;is Papism 
(:\iS rra /i ) ;oiil Pimivnin is. ;i n\iliii<g likely
tn give picasnrn ’e.u$ir<r~ Q*̂ 1.'). \\ ( kiutuv 
positively tliiit in many cases great Siitfi-riiig is 
caused l)v unforced widmwliood. tcmporcd tlniigii 
it lic by ilir hiii'm ition wiid giiiSM:0ly eimteiifcd. 
cvoii, pions teuiiiir <>1 flicir lives. Ulis teeiiiig of 
ninti-otOiMHt :uui being iitteily resigned. it lifts 
only tn bn feared, stands every nlinnce nf being 
iimdio'ciioed by the livs-criced cneS of a few people 
sod by. tlie ciisrac-cr of ndiiration which is tlmrst 
on tPein. Modern education (European) knows no 
eontfi’iit and if we duly enoteinplpte the choiices of our 
yiiniig girls readiog Reynolds and other inc penny 
hive's, thc el. a.n cos iodeod are awful There is vice 
even now in cnnseipienee of tiiis entorcec widowhood 
but by these now evil influences there is room for 
greater vice fo prevail in tin; future Already there 
an- ci.- is who. brink oof their parental sdntrnl aud are 
Hying from their Pomes and offering fhcmsclves in 
fpe open market; but mein -s extreme1-. sc'fisli and 
tiiongh oy p|s prcaeliitig Atc., (piire'y didos•t|s) pe in
duces oo i'oonceot girl fn 'eave her former, perhaps 
cveo happy mode of iife, yct pc woiihl nnf bimseB 
coder go a iikc sacrifice. As |f i’a, caution 'ios fo bc ex- 
orcisot, eveoon ^-iidentiti] considerations. m creating 
a dupo'y before we create a demand. Man has to e<^u- 
soro fomself much for than pc pas to educate pia fo- 
mole-lkiot. hf |s u perfectly frivolous excuse tpaf we 
havc often peard, fOot but fnr his fems'ea af pomc, he 
win'd pave effccted fhis and fpat reform ; aud s'' tlie 
whi'e tpe s^akcr -s o ^isoi. wpose dtpcr vfocs his 
wife or mo-ccr had nof sdogpt to eradmate pitn from. 
From fpc for-e^m- diasussino we wish to d-aw pro
minent attention to the fact tliat change and freedom 
are not opposed to the genius of Hindu Dharma and 
religion ; and that on the other hand, change has been 
its special characteristic aud that it has all along been 
imcot’dving and adapting itself to its new environ
ments. *

• Thin is a famous poem conpoeed by the Saint. bis life.

* It should bc spooncu- to cvcny eoc, hew, hut for our cst.ibl'iSied 
ceunta of Lew, Hindu lew iu tic Oeota of tPc people v. odd have 
uhtci’fteoc mocy cOacEcB ; sod te Pew many aPieta sod cec-si- 
oahCCB oeoo'c Oevc ncseunBC to, to keep -Ocmistilveii clear of tho 
OsCIomp;i<,..s cf cur lo-v ccu-ts. Even thc LcgisiotHrs is tee slew 
(ocrOeoa justly) to move wifi tic times, sod wc know fOet 
difficulty the Hoo’I'c Ms. Ssokoneo Nuirhodiii sosnyiug o uicid per- 
mfcawc ^ccc of 'c^s'atioo -Ipoiw-- tpc Ciunci'; uud t'ic J ti’Me 
M-. Beeliysci As^oo^r's Hu- ta'' -b ati|i iecgioc fine

^ERKINTH AX’D THE PERhYA PURANTMI. OR 
TREAT STIVA HISTORY.*

Ti;o. i tPe end of tPe eleventh century it would 
seem, arose a. Tomi. pnef whose influence throughout 
Sou-P1 odit Pas been very great, undid probably 
increasing. He same' from tic village of KundiatfUr 
T- PiU-tuirn ’j, and was coiled Aroil-mori-divar, ‘tte of 
th -■ (t roe io >< « JF-rd.' His brntper was ss'fed Piil-srrii- 
oilvon, ‘He fru i ii i hove . ii>n-h mi Ik eci-rjtovrs. ’ .Thccs 
may have bcco epithets afterwards given but the 
came of Sekkirar which was originally -10- of the 
ti-ibc (a stub-division of fhc VellSilar, or Yeomen), was 
givcn-to fhe pnct as,being preeminently-he glory of 
Pis race. TPc Sdna king if tPa- day was called 
Tnapiiysr ii’Zc imperiJuible* ; an epi-hct of Si^a^), 
whose date is between t.d. 1063 aud 1112, aud is said 
tn Pave been greatly addicted to -he study- of Jain 
literature, aud especially of their great epi the 
Jivaga-ClPiniiinisni, an pssouot of which ia given 
elsewhere. There were many good reasons against 
this heretical study, but, tlie chief one urged woe that 
i-a teui-Piiigs were opposed to tpe Sates. fsitib The 
S^kirar, wpd for p|d lcarmu- so1 p|c-y pud been 
made pume mhiistor df tpc kiugddm, apdd|tido great- 
|y affected hi o'1 times by Slates devotees, reproved 
his master for tpese heretical sfudics. Tpe king 
answered ’ But where are -he 'tees of your Saiva 
Sp|ofa ? Tive -pcm to mc, fhst Fmsy dbta|o pleasure 
sod et|fisatinu from foete perusal.’ Tu this the 
tmmster repi|ed, tha- ISundara Murthi patl summed np, 
io e'even poems,*  tpe fos-ory of -he Ss|va devotees, 

sud -pa- NainbiraodarrNpmbt hsd amplified fhis work 
io verse. These work’s were brdogpt to tpc king, 
wpd read -hcm wit1 doiicht, but found -cem a'' too 
bnicf. He -pcrefnre requested fos minister, the 
Sekk|nur, to compose a pocm fpa- spoofd bc n great 

e^c 'ike thc J|vags Cfoutamaui sod fl^i^teld make 
tiicac fostones popuiar -prdugh sB -p.c ^mil speaking 
'unda Sekkirrin itnitertoi^ fie tes^ an1 uf once pro*  
seedod tn Cpitharabarp,t, the Sites metropolis, wpese, 
af-er bstpinc m tpe sacrcd -suk, and ^rformto- all 
ho'y rifcs, he preaeu-ed Mmself hcforc -pc Tde, who 
there ever performs the mystic dance that symbolises 
his five eteine operations. There ^rsfo^mg, he 
made cia prayer for rnsprution -o pcrform tpe assipo- 
ed fesk. hn sed^nse a voice was peard fsom the 
shrine which uttered the line—

' He who is Oust to be uctcrnt-ool and exofC‘eis‘t in woi^a’
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THe'e words both the poet and the thr. e thousand 
devotees of the temple heard, and understood that the 
God BADtioned the undertaking, nod cutnnianded that 
the poem should commence with this line.

The bard now set himself to collect from every 
quarter, arranr* and versify the legends. while the 
impatient king continually sent messengers to enquire 
as to tlie progre8s of the work and to urge it on. At 
length the poem was competed, aud the king himself 
learning that the great pmim, whose untml hne tlm 
god himself had vonch-safed to dictate, was compe
ted, came to the sacred place, and towed to reverence 
before his poet-lauieato and mimstor. And now 
epmdes were despatohed to aH parts of the Tamd 
country, to the devotees of the God of every order, who 
came thronging in until the city was crowded with 
sages and ascetics. In the Golden Hall—the Pon- 
nambalam—a seat was placed for the bard, and with 
royal pomp the finished poem was placed upon a 
pedestal, while Howers were spattered around and 
incens e offehed. So the first read iug began on the Cth 
of this monih iOtnitrm' iApthl’; ond crnir inaed day ba 
the till rha sam e time di ohe foUowivg y ear, while to 
die ^rfneval, all the auditory from every region wehe 
r^nelytesdtad om phe do uney uf thw king. Aft6u t hn 
asading wov cemplefndi Hie bhsk wa s wnipped up Io 
a silkol corcaing fringd with gutd, Hun depnsited 
inagolde n stoked, aed with whe IsH ehmed Iu IIo 
hrm(^0 wf h ^ooet etepoont, wOere Hu kieg siotfonnd 

self wins o fas to cool tlie ditHnguisho d cninpiihe l 
•ndthus ih eketl tump then fstu ihed to the royal 
la^e. The kton them il8dignnd to th e pset the Tondal 
land* io a kinonomi waich1 wiHi Iiu yentSeei he 
priverned for sometimti ouI then returuiu g to the 
presence of the God, in due time obtained his final 
release.

The cdllnctioy of legends which this hdee has tnat 
hn*tfOind cdntists of seveney-ewo ceyedt, in which the 
lives of tixey-ehrnn devotees of Siva are given, with 
eveny el>ndiesi of embellishment. It would seem that 
the Saiva gurus had come to tte cdyClasioy that they 
cdefld ydt retain ehei* hold ahdy the people without 
froethmg thut should be eqaiheleyt to the Jatdkds 
rmneme ^ong both Buddhists eyd Jttfas, a^ prota- 
Wy bogtomng etan to be used by the Vartnnehitns 
dm. Il is ca*idat enet the same of legeiidary
hioltorh was cdmmeycing at that very time to p^y a 
eejry great he*e■ in the rnligidy of enn Wtotstoni

e Tbe Toyda-mayOalem wm a •l^lt^leOiyetd kiugduiii, Bubjece to 

About this period, ehe Ncstoria.y Christians on the 
Western Coast of South India were in full force, and 
though it would seem wrv corrupt, and mingling a 
gn-a1 dea; of Hiodiii.-.ni, Buddhism^ and ^tunamloeOe- 
msm with them Christtondy, .still poj-sc.^d nnd 
hafund, and vaunted etam own fagends toother with 
ayd atave the sacred authentic Christian history.

Our poet and the devotees at Chitnelob’irem, who 

seem to liavy formed an Editorial Committee, had 
abundant sources of inspiration. Every village 
th*daghdut the Tamil lands was made to give up its 
eledieidnt, and additional matter w.is sought for in all 
dir-ei•tioyt. The result is a very remarkable and com
posite Hagiography.

I have t*antfetnd a few of thntn almose iu their 
nyer*nyntt, and given (in the pages of elds Magazine) 
a very brief abstract of some others, being compelled 
to omit all reference Ho a cdntidereble number whose 
character is absolutely uuedifyiiig; Il is hardly fair tto 
give extracts from writings which are beautiful in 
the main, without noticing the Oec•e that many of them 
are exceedingly silly, and some of them idosl repug
nant to all good feel inc.'. There is a good deal of 
Indian wisdom in thntn poems ^here is, alas ! min
gled with things thae are affecting and admirable, 
very much folly, ineptitude, and evil.1*

Yet every Tamil student must read Hhe truly 
marvellous Peniva Pcranam.

the; LEGEND of CHANDKSUVAKA FAY ANAR .+
THE YOUNG BRAHMAN COWHERD.

•Tlie boy, from guilt and evil free, cot off tho feet of him 
Who raehly overthrew the work in Siva's honour done;
In caate n Brahman he, his father too ? Through lann'a gruco. 
While gods adored, hig crime wag utterly cmiaiiuied.

In a town in the Sdre country, cellnO S^nhnelu* a Bren- 
may boy whs Ud*y, dndsn name was Viset■a-tarume*, 
who, from his ne*lintt Oiis, inttiyctivnIh understood 
tnn wndln Seihe creed ; so that wnnn the tegns cmoi 
to iyttl•uct him he met Hmm with the rncitetidy of the 
ettnytie.l Odct*iyns of the tt'ttnlo, which he IiO grasp
ed by a livim intuition. It may be permitted to re
peat the erticlnt of his crnnO, as tnntn ipi summed up 
in the lngetO : All tdalt are 0rdlO eveilestmg fast

• We question these renmrkai but we retain tlie same in opr pages, 
if only to slow what peo-uliar prejudices are retained even by the 
most informed and open-minded of the Cliristinn Misaioniiries.— Ed.

t This verv nncient nnd popular legand is referred to in the 
ThO'oxvtakooi, XV.; i-J- 2S.
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bound tn thc chains oh impurity, To destroy tliat i»m- 

purity, nnd lo give to these c°nlc infinite helicity and 

eternal release, He who is eternal ts revealed. He 
performs thc five, Acts oh Creation, preservation, des

truction, envelopment,” mud gracious deliverance. 
Hr, is thc one Lord (Pathii), Who o°sCCCCeC th" eight 

a-tlrib^^ of absolute, independence, purity of form’ 

^^l^mcms ugderstmuding, absolute knowledge, 
natural freedom from nil bonds, infinite grace, end1ess 

might, boundless b1cccednecc; nnd whose name is Sivn, 

th" Great Lord, He oerhormc hi's gracious nets by 

pulling forth the energy {Satti), Who>, ns a oerc°n, is 
oue with Him, mud is therefore the d’viuc Mother oh 

mil, as He is the dlviuc Father and must, with Him, be 
loved and worchiooedl Nor cmu wc sny “we will do 

this tn some fn<nrc birth,” for we mrc boru here as 

human beings for this and go other puroocc, mud the 

human form in ihc infinilc ccrlcs of transmigrations is 
hard lo allnln unto. Nor should we defer till to
morrow our dedication of ou,' cc1vec, ctnee we know 
nol ihc dny of our death, Therefore must wc avail 

°urcclverl oh Divm’c gift oh grace, c<udhtgg the sacred 

Agamas mud other works, without doubting, or com
mingling oh perverse ig<eroretntionl This is thc way 

of lthe ! ’
One day, together with his school companions, he 

went out lo thc bank of lhe river where the village 

cows were grazing iu charge of a man of the herds

man emc<e. This r•nctlc, having no cencc oh right and 

wrong, beat out oh ihc cows with m slick ; but Visara- 

cnrnmar was vehemently stirred by this outrage, and 

rushing up to him in great wrath, restrained him 

from striking the sacred animal, ’Know you nol,’ 

said hc, ‘chnl cows have come down from ihc world of 

Siva to this earth ? In their members thc gods, the 

cagcc nnd the caered piriteh.g ^remm dwell. The 

five p-^ucts o’ tiicsc sacred creatures arc ihc sacred 
^g^nte of f^va’ and <hc aMes wh.ch arc ihc adorn

ment of Mic God nnd h.s dl-votees .s mndc from their 
rchucc.’ Dwell. ng uoon thic idea hc eonceived a de- 

rnr" <o devote h.mself entirety to thc teM of herding 

and caring (or <he troop of cnered e°wct and accord- 

ing|y away <he rnc<l’c, who rcverentialty depart-

cd. A(id now our hero .s ihc sc1f-dedicated Bra.Ii- 
man tankman. He easily obtains ^rmiss.on of all 

the Bra.hmags of Me <own to take charge of ihe.r kine; 

and dnity ahoug <he tank oh tiic beautiful river Mnnni 

hc for<h h.s tr°°o .uto Mc grassy gtades and

grecn oactnrec affow.gg Mcm with refreshing water. 
When M" fierce heu< of ihc sun oppresses, hc leads 

into thc shady groves, aud guards them well, mean
while gather tng thc firewodd accessary for dis house
hold wnuship; aud then nt eventide, leaving each cow 

al its owner’s door, he goes lo his home.

While ihings went on iu this manner ihc cows in- 
crcased daily in beauty, wnxed hal, were joyous, and 

by day nnd night poured forth abundant streams of 

milk for their owners, Thc Efrahmmus found that 

they had more milk than formerly for ihclr offerings, 

and were glnd. The cows, tended with cneh un

varying solicitude, were brisk aud cheerful, and 

though ccoarntcd from their calves that remained tied 
up tn the houses, grieved not a whit, but with joy 

awntled thc coming oh their herdsman, hollowing him 

gladly, crowding rfr-mnd him like tender mothers, and 
lowing joyfully nt ihc sound oh his voice Thc young 

Brahman, seeing thc exuberance oh thcir milk, refl<cet- 
cd that ibis was n fitting unction Cor thc head of tlip 

God ; mud conceiving n great desire so to employ it, 

constructed a llugnm oh earth on a lillic mound 

bcuenth the sacred A^t^t., ircc on thc bank of ihc river, 

nnd bui11 around 11 n miuinturc temple with towcr and 

wans. He tiien o|ueked cui<nb1c flowed, aud with 

th"m ndorn|ug Mc .mage, pocured sorac n.w vessels 

oh clny, nnd took from eneb of Mc cows a hit1- milk,
w.M which ta oerh°rmcd Mc unction p- cceribcd f<^ir 

Mc d|vinc emblem (Mc Liugam), and ^vau the 
j^pcme tookcdl down and rcecivcd ’wiM o1eacu^c the 

b°y-c1leobcrd's guileless worMip All csccntii>lc of 

Mc caercd cerv|ec hc cnoolicd by Mc fore. oh Ins 

.magmatioii, Th°ngb Mis was donc da|1y. the 

supty oh m||k .n Mc mans’ dn|ry- was uo whit

diminished.

For a long time this continued, until some malici

ous person saw what was going on nnd told it to Me 
Brahmsis in the vilinjrc, who convened mu assembly 

before which they summoned hls father, and told him 

Mat his son VisarafCaruma1| was wasting thc milk of 

<br, Brahmans, sacrcd cows 0y ponrlgg rt idly on the 

carih iu sport. The Calhcr feared greatly when ho 
taard Mc accusation, bu< or°tcctcd fos "ntir" ignor

ance of Mc waste and decccra.ti°n, and ndrigg pardon, 

engagedl <o pit a c|°o to to's son's eccentric practices. 

.Accor^ugty Mc next day ta went torM lo watch 

Me bo^s poceedinffls, nml todl MmscH .n a thicket 

on Me bnuk oh Mc river- He soon saw tos btti" son 

ecremoni°ur>1y baMc .n Mc river, aud Men proceed 

<o his miuie|nrc |emole, gaMeriug coered| flowheB 
nnd teavcs, arrnng.ug cvcryMi’ng .n orfor for Me
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minutiae OP Siva worship, and then pouring a stream 
of aBDOoming .milk over the earthen lingam. Tpss 
conyipped of the truth of the accusation he was great
ly incensed) and rushing forth from his concealment 
foflicted severe Wows upon the boy, and used many 
reproachfnl «ords. But the young ^votee’s mind 
was so absorbed |n Die worship, so fiiB op the raptiire 
°f ihystic devotion. that he neither pefceh'ed lua 
father's presence, nor heard pis words, not fek hie 
Wows. Stil1 more incensed by the ^jy’s insensibility, 
the inflated father raised his foot, broke the vessel 
M consecrated mi1k, and destroyed t;he whote app^ 
ratus of worship. This was too much for the young 
enthusiast to bear; the god of Ms adoration was 
insulted, and the sacred worship defiled. He re
garded not the fact that; k was pfs father, f Rahman 
and a guru that was the offender; hut only saw the 
heinous sin and insult to Siva. So with the staff in 
his hands he aOrneU a 1 dow sit the offender's reel, at if 
bo cH. idem. off;asit. behold, the sileplierd’s staff 
Parere in bis handa Sdi e Sas-rd .4 xt ol Sirov, and the 
father fell mnimed anh dy iug ho dfie ground. Thrn 
boy teen wut d oo wOth his worship u if noehing hlst 
ttecmrr&l, the tbc OdoW itldB in iim media ehe grhdreh 
pOihr,eti ih e poo aired Whiter Bull immediate ly tppea.hhh 
ho^ring in the tir. Tye yoong si bedOct prokraOsd 
wheslt beiuro Hi Hc^Io vioion m an cc’daoy od jon o 
arm the Stpreme Ona teot hi m ny» sh hie tHoM 
tran noer eg, ‘Fbomy reke then ^hiP irulOSen Howb 
fhe^^tObe ihmt bugas thoe. HentehoPlb I od^ue am this 
father oud edbbhdkiyg hin mlroSeh hit wody wkU tim 
baoihd Connd, pud kiltph'bim to the brow. The iorm 
UO the whiid sOins toechet df tiie divine hand ehone 
hohSywiiainoffsblo Sutl■esl and COm God tr1Odbi od- 
mBSMed hid tens . d 'HOeu peelt Oecome ehe vhief among 
off ns-seo te, and td How. shall be ^1^0 all tbe 
pffhrishs ot ford aed d ows tiief my w6u^hippeio 
ahPOBnt His nanieihen beciss SondOcevanir .‘sIic
i^iysttl<we itorU'i TO^ God fieal]y dzwli ehe mtsteh 
Coeoio wrusth from his iwh hoed, and ^idh t crowved 
tilt o entbfni haiui. Ant bo l ie sounded ie heaTpe 
wi1;hSlvoO owd oops exalted us that flivscp rmk. The 
I'IOg Ikk,. w oa hwe e^ep duilty of sucO impieou' to 
the GoOS auw saU r^^u punished bf thb r^;iut cil hu 
wOn son, was Ssthhv»'^ toiid tbstuuhi. and wlih the 
whole family passed into Siva’s abode of bliss

G. U. Port, m. .1., »>. !•.

CAMEOS FROM. TAMIL, LITERATURE-

A Cameo is u gem, u peecfont ttosh or shell cst usd 
carved in relief with u pnchath. TOis word exactly 
pits oU iPo abldeo of iPo lyrical usd htbmalit pieces 
we Ouvo soDc1.1 for hrust1atios asd pab1itatind id 
iPo op tin Magatiro ustEr tins .oattieg. Theso
pmces w111 mosl1y fetm t'o conectios of poems
cuUo1 °i--iiss fsd from ot
Mseickuvachaka. TOo wnekt tomprithh ie «fl®,y 
Oyrms uro heamhr■blhd is tie following stanza.—

Cu»ru> »&Qujo

1. t,n.W&m Nar-T iuai. ar aetiology of loar-O1Dd- 
red nettht, by Pun'e'Ahuhunda Pre'diyas' Mfran' 
Va1,ahi.

2. Karandogai, us astOoiogy of loar- 
paedeod vhttht, by twn-pasdehh usd iivo balOoet 
compiled by Pultkkii.

3. g?®C5.p^J» A1sgatesUre, by hiUhrosl uathoes.
4- Pahie'e'apuhta, by hiffereeh au

thors.
O. u^Krx^au Paeipadu1, by hiUothnl autPor,B.
6. «^SyOy^fBnh Kblktogsi, compiled by Nullan- 

duvasur.
7. o^uiy-d Agsmsuta, as anthology of Posr- 

heehthd neesot. compiled by Um^t^Oiru .‘^sombr, 
hllr^rg tin reign of l’ggllrbpeeatb1 'ah. roCating to 
Agaroru1.

8. r;.yp> Psraiiuuro, su ildlho1ogy of Pour- 
pudhrhd Vi•^fteu, by ' dlffhti>e.l uutOors relating to Plru- 
pota1i

Each ol hOhSh verw^'i or Odes is every t,ariuhy ol 
lhhlre iy a gem, a word picture, dhscrlhidg every 
varihhy of t<* *hnht, home or cint-douri vivid and lull ol 
Ufa aed urnral jutli. The piiwe we have seler ted to
day is Urom KH1illo^rlii, Utly praised by leHSnod ineu 
Uor 11s excellence hr^^rS ..is/ Cuh-h TOis liears

• Tlo' wr i«*vw til fi.t* j-i.-ti I it]l|l pi'IksImt tn iitt> Tamil twns ' r- 
^ihti’ iH11I|i1\ In's i i iMt mliitloC Owl 6.1 in* Mi^’-il ||-r« lK* uni J O'
Mtmirf-iwl mtivhl .. if •< rtfai mmii s pt li >i i noi^ I

!>-* II 4 tit . >*> iO.,.» Ca HKc i., ..! <._
liS^'HPiii ”«ir tai. I lir n.'iii-r.ri. t. I.f itA \ >. .t, <,.?rw

I r i /»»il E <
• I' T,y iiil

the same oU NuOliUiSuvnrrari asd tiie learned Editor 
ol thin priceless wark, Mr C W UamudHe»m Pillai, 
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oeui)eaee09 Ohe view Ohai this is only a collection by 
dlffererO BnOhore like Agnuanneu and Purannnuru, and 
points out that each Terse In Kali, does not bear the 
name of hha nnthor in hhe manuscripts, as is the 
cuse with the ohhne collections and whai is more, ho 
quoins ihn dineoe auhhorihy of the great Nachinar- 
kiniae himself. In page 449, hhe commentator direct
ly refers io Nallanduaana^ us Oha author,

« QriraiQmfSia
-(/—ku SmcB tvQoiriiQs)
^w(^u>, G^sdr;o

Q^ujiftt^.

Mr. Dlmodaram Pillai makes Ohe work from 2,500 

Oo 3,000 years old. The work may be ascribed Oo the 

sama period as many of Oha pieces of PaOOnpattn and 
may ba as such nsceibad Oo tha first oentnry before 
or after Christ. The verse is in Kalipa metre, and iu 
avaey species of it. The subject is * Wgam1 nnd in all 

Ohe five species Palai, Mat' uihani, Mtillai, Kurunji and 
NeiOhnl Thinai. The place wa have selected Oo-day is 
from Marutham - mud wedded life is a characteristic 
of ih. Al) the pieces, though each sapa.'aOe nnd complete 

ill rtselr nee highly dramatic and hha dramatis 
personae speak in the first parson in sOncO dramatic 
torur. Tha axishnnce of this work in particular, 

makes iO such a wnhier of extreme regret that they 

luuva not lefi avon on- sustained piece of dramatic 
compos IOlon.

* c. 0. hha expression “ « • • (j-x-Yut Ci>»-n•)!lt
0 lh) Muscii|irf of eh|s |s <faoh))j. wkKh my rnother

uised. inii which iu ^comlug fbsflain in one own geneeutim.

Scene. [J Town hourne with Verandah and (central 
courtyard, A mother -eated at the edge o/ the Verandah. 
her back against the door way, suckLuig her child., The 
rhilr leaves .ts mother rid goes after r toycart in the 
courtyard, On one -Me, Mie maid seen s-nding. the 
mediae looks a1 he/ boy -nd srys -loud-]

sQerrriiQuj suau.1ye$t
'So.tu0^^ iaci*-.' 1/!* 0- 6SBt^°si(ykyiiis ^s’rrfluLj 
Q^evtoSsn'D.—ik l„itLpUpL-ftor e83ari(((ji(iy ig-w*  
/smtoQuej, *uyp— y-icfi itsnaQunn® ynu^f-a 
kjQ^'O'^y-ye ^us-sy Voi^lQ
S']|ft/^urT^Qss^^isen lurULJ(oLlra^t eti^^cuu 
uirQcvT ^miiiy (Lp3s>L-oii*fi  Qp a> Qipjfii 
mevaiujD*r  emmiui -Siut^S i6aiii.— iJu9i>((y 
eunmut*  G-rsaRl-tren
Qlue^vu>rl^) ^u‘e^SJi&ir -

“ y. The .reader U requested to note tlic very tuauv film
riirus of expression, qnite simple. ghe diction being unfamilia'r mny 
.eem uninteJligible. But whli a Httle ^itienco aud fuiniiwritv. its 
Munty ecu be rrHised. • 

-‘Tha drivel let fall, from the month, belghh like a 

spohiesS coinl, ns iO babbled inartienlAte sounds; 

waiting ihn jewels below,

Tha Oiny gulden crescent sOeung with pearls, dropping 

from side to side, from Ohe lovely. nnd fragrant 

forehead,

The trnnspnennt garment which could not conceal the 

loveliness of the body, loosening nnd impeding 

the ava-e-tlukling foot.

He lenvas off faadUng from her mother's flowing breasts, 
and goes nfher Oha toy-cart revolving on little 

wheels and drags, it,

He. mv lroa, verity .he rmage of .he m1ghty Mnruga 

bago.hen by Ohe Supreme Satrkara seated under 
Ohe Bnnyau tree.”

[The mother now -0011--:- the child iLk-l/.,
O u '75m)d0i75'5C^^^/T i^6iun>,^7■slir*  T*  orlon^zl'1y)tt;rirlseS1■- 
Qtj(iLQiQy(n/D;i> O-re<&r-—lrr■ *ytr.ur'i  tjoroftpy 
Sl<<^)as^L-L Sn*ip  Qh-p-sw' iutlakeSar-iu 
uiQ/eCopit6u.t QmyypLjb aLSUpy n>LDat;iik)p(i p 
(SuQyi6yanr*j  ohjOiS*)  ,
“O my llOOle, good naOuead, lord, yon would even 

forget ma, engaged incessantly ns I nm in attend

ing ho my guests, in your play with your gov- 

aenasses nnd in learning feom them again and 
again Oo articulate speech.

Yonr prattle could not cease ho fill ma with ever- 

renewed pleasure.

L.t  ma now hoar from yon what you hnva newly 

learnh, an’ drrnk your wor’s sweehen than am- 
broBia.”

[Th^e i^ahiee comes up behind and stands quiet - the 
child -se- him -nd ceres, ‘papa-’ ‘papa’ ' rt*-h |t>' ' JL/y 
ytr,’ and the mother not knowing the real cause, aeddres- 
se-t hair maid.]

€^alSkt*}l^J,  Qu—ii&saLjt l5k1iQr^ltm^lriiy uiLasterr 
&ss>yiyri6jQ&

suiiQiwe-ys QiuyySu (J^ikyru Qu>dsr(yi 
QtetLiiui^sei yarSH^ utQ^iiQ^^eau iu*atrk-i_  
(itueiue uuieyuto-mu
Q&*iiQinriTQ  (yiteL <Qsuljrrrprci Qs *yy LC(ia^K>um 
n/ifit/ef-oflLi QUil)SioesrQl)u ;
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‘ . L-k hose, ny bright jawolleh civ-, mV men w0ei1 
1 hud ,”o loved is dmntd » stranger to we owing 
ho 01s evdto1d ulsd-ud1-1t !

Wishiug to -tu— n helm foc my —isiaso- mind, la ny 
cn11di I go ho it an— io! 01- wndf— ml ^^0
piudiuc wn’ * eeeai’

i --vgot 0-s taail uad lake Oim up m ny Bhonldrrs 
^—10 ilka u bill bamboo,

Ai- evon 1011 0C» mnudn loos lot couto esnd1iC' 10a 
sumo wml.”

r^<1"<(-1 tu-Rnt^Ctu Qej‘’(5l1(<5 (ucn^^.-®
• swo/riui-'r Oiamaout

“leeee, 0o 0US d-mo Oevo Ilka u dOiif S0UU by <OU1 
^—1 lo rob 100 ouemy -- 100Cr WUC•irae10m0U|;t’ 
ou-V d woui— wo ei— mt f-" --vo O ne.”’

O—uujt Qi^drafiui iLga^-Ono ,jb/gaQeaur 
^ensusmtri »<Ttsss)gl ddWsSi—Qrrsw u*taj/nne 
Qrjy^ Qeuiurt QfrrnxJf-r £ifhtru<dtitW

JllrtnJ<ni ;

jlft —’. TOe wiidnme1 m tOo tnwoc fendy tOid see 
th1orot, while lOone aro loio, hy routni of dOoiv 
-rvevr- ImucriudioU” Lika 10^, —m‘1 icmm 
iUd Of what I am r11odond eu- gfl aU1eco— ed- 
git away fvow mi. Who will —(rohey you' 
d-wmnids ? ”

j^f^ffeSW u^gQ.SdgifS tinuSQgsW L0®«r(?m6w 
QGjy^f^emv (QorB 

uif^rT^ Q)Jni— OrLiffe^Cjj
QlLJfrlifnafl Jk(es^nl /£(O<nO’;

She.—“ Dm'i slaid Cu tOi —.1"fdtC-1 of the wind which 
wafts from youv df-un1S fc--cgvwii dusl wn1dn be- 
fougid d- the pdrs-1 -f y-uc new love; aid go 
awui fvow mi, You shamelessly paii me, you 
-ufy cawi out of 1-vd U- sii ury child.”

gL)^CelilnlSliLsJr^l^>t Qiaajjii Qasri-JH-nw®
dneftf aiaQytr^^))^ Qarumeif LCjjf/i.jTeQioforiu9gir 
Quaya# Qaueay^ Qjujg'J^ir^iL^ir^^Qd^enQ^i/s

• T'«te li fcc This gives till* meiii'i'g of tin* contlhutod from
I.j^i icv, 2 ■,or.‘ Eie gve11tou, oue al lectt, would be >1-1111111' 

dc1le1 eflos -no giend-atior.
24

guaductU (njryQiasQ asw/ohuirj
unQ jurat jL.iiyasj isirj)-

He.—“If you will 1^1 believe mi even nft<--- wy oath 
1011 I nw 111odf1t aid will shill keep) aloof 
fsom mi, tOin -it mi inki U- my brensd and 

cnvvy nwny my davliig soi, as Uhe c-w ties to 

dOe side of Cis befovi- cuff where it is lied up.”

KA MEAN.

frornpaojllj
Ttaug0 dlif objddt of dOe poet was cHeAy to inculcate 

and fmb-dy ”1 01s work .hi saheii his
vefCg1oi, yi^ ”1 Ocs -d11ifai1-n of dOi birth nid ex- 

ptods dOf hivo, he in-v-ughly cutin oud s^ccftsfd1 
”n tos sfd-ndavy object of -adudh|1g oiu .01 fnc1 o- 
Taw”1, .be w-del of tOd approved Sanskrit Kaviya 

Bu1 Ois eommendatov—Nachmarkiuiiya”"—include. tOi1 
w-"k under Quj7(2B<_Q'-crrib." SUi^s^Qf^idiis7g bdsds it 01 . 
“the QfcuOC of OfSKb,^^1r^znrn’ aid slates Urni t01 woi-d «<'. 

uSurst was 1^ 'n vogue (n Ute author's tun1. B^UO* 
dreadmeid Me tubjdddi and .hi dfhdr■ipd”-i. of se^- 
and sdd1fs ave qude d'direiut from tOos*? of 1iif work: 
of hi's Tamil predecessors, aid s- d1-sri eft1" 10f mode 
of Snuskrid, Mat Mere cau bi no doubt .had Me amlm 
never mtoidid hk work .o be 'icbudeil 'n Me catt1g-cy

Me Tamil ^rc^e^r^iavrai. ''bo1 d-mmendador o' 
^'nppn^kavnm pomto -di Mad UO1 word aic^^U 
(•vUtSu 0) was afveady used (i d-jgUj'nrni^V srsfr 

avMirrdujiir.
“ &pjSujynti

snjjJijt eLntee* soiipani QfuhnJ,,’

Cn UOe 2910 slanza of Slruwcc1d-lu/.ntlta<.cuscfC of COinid 
mnii itself,

" e.@&Qu>ear ..aauiSiui aeJje^ tai 
QaifijStuqf Ac.”

aid Cn dhi 1910 ^11 io -f Maniwikeiel,

“ ijen^i^uj J^eeagr|plsOa'JJJii.'|

TOevi were e1sOi before thi tlwi -f' Kumb.eu, five 
mCnov fp”dh of dOo Jail cliiss iiftev 11.1 ."Sxieikrih modi- 
Il Ois pvffddd do (jgffv.TiLogq Mr. (' \V Ihitno-evarr 
Pillei di u merit is dhisi to bi (-'(Osi. > 4-rL
aWiVsB-Jd', ri”'<(g^ter'j s^OLm'd, g-”>-it urul
aid dsdnhl1snet with sutfciiid nvidei • ■<■ il);i. •• t-r - at.
is ah ledst 1’500 yeai’s -l—. Tla^- aiiHn't- .•-■ 
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L^'j-wiii uny wvsvogni inlbated eO0S Of ”kreO Kavyas 
in the oprolog of their work8, Kanban, WkO lived 
euoaGfnr aHtor Kachiyoppa Siva Churyar, though be 
had no knowledge oH Sanskrit like sono oehors pne- 
bsding him, eeddrad ehr Tanih Kavyas om Sanscrit 
modal, vraepod She kmabk ol pruydc1og a Kavya, aud 

ut las” Cy his genius excelled his 01^0^ ami even 
avoir-si obeolrGr sons ol ths mastor oiois preceding 

him. Ths poets, who ^00 liter Kamban, ^00 one 
aid ill bo bo his Im1Guture in ull asepsbts, and mot one 
of thro up to date his boutso Lilin down. His Ra-na- 
yuo is 1 very good mould loo which eabesqdeot poets 
buet their posos. The old ebkuol of poets disappeared 
euosGlor bsHoro She lust yays ol the Madura College. 
The ooiorn school wus opstosi Cy Jalm scholar-s like 

uod ol this ebhuol, Kambao stands 
^10000, uni wus, thoroHore, in his own time crowned 
us “ The Emperor of Poins.’:

Our Subject'.
Who wus tills Poperoii ol Poets ? What wus his age 

aod who wore k1e bombamporarlre ? W hat wus the 
11esr1taae 1'1111110 to hio, und what pur” oH it shaped 
kre 1001^ ? What uno the sifisot lsatoare oH h/s 
Banuyun wdlbh eonobles She poet- aud his genius ? 
What were his other works ? Cum wo glean anything 

1buat Ghr 010 Hrom his works ? These aas ^00 of 
ths inportint qd-st1uoe which, us eeaGrd bsHoro, owe 
paupoes to ylebuee lo this d1serrt,utiug with the very 
oeugvs uod scioto oeuus uoi nub-riils it bdr dis
posal. We do mot ioibsotd bo bo partial. We only
osum uni noam rsully to extract tauth from the 
00^1^1 eruiitloos uo- 11-010'001 statements.

T . Chelvakesavaroya MSi'damar, n. .t.

{To be eonnhiuad).

REVIEWS, -

“ A Pltilosophteal Strnlyo”* We have read this 
1itr1r puopklet of .Mr. Govindacliarhi with giea” 
^a^10 umi profit. Hec wishes Go dismiss tim subject 
oH ^piratimi, rmtiraiou uod EEbeta.ey M^'oga katchi) 
as ogdeeeeoud iny developed io th0 EaeG uoy |o the 
Wsstimd by ehs Theoso^iicua1 Society, -oi S1,s presein 

purt erucss eho asvelopeinsmt of eh^e id-1 SrOn the 
raa11ost eiurs iowu so qinSe i•ebeut Gloop m Europe. * 'll-011?11’1..- ,Iuo K|ivl|Mi l>y i ..sULhiv V-se, b. t.. Diatri«e

M|||1e1t| of N. ° P.. I‘iiiiui Office. H<?1lol*be Cainsoi.mc0’.

t ri-'aus1uSOii |uro bm1 ev y-. -0, A, Shuui1u-s1iu A1'10 Editor 
of rhe JMiU-on 1S97. Price h Air.iiB. ‘

• By A. Giivinrlnchao-tu, f T S. “f Mvsonv 
Weril-yUii Missloo I'rc-ss, 1897. Price' (1 Angus. ’ I'l-iiitoil -r

ThS ^bjed is 1 vaer-oos G- eured 1O SO niUliy portly 
wl^^ Udi yot eho short romoe of lb is gived in a 
qmte atera^'S ounoer, lu GhS short compa^ Ol the 
hwk, ThS rabjwt -Oas not limit ol unj criticism 
hm imi ws would suo we io '>k l'o-wiri with gVeUt 
pl^^re Go k1e other paboiea<C budtnlbdt1bo? OU the 

edbjrbtl

“The Asiitadhiyayl of Panini, Part XII J.”'—The 
isu-gsi Translator oil Siva Saiohita has bseo en- 
gidsi in briovlng out this aurlv111ei work in 
Pggiled -b '000 grout trouble ami r.xjoan.se. This is a 
book which is lmdiepaosablsc to ovary eGadao” ol 
Sanskrit, ospociillo if' ho w1ekre to umderstand tlie 
Veils umd Upanishads, Prblseebr Mix Mmlirr says 
that ‘c thoao is no grammar in any language, that could 
vis with the wonderful 1llrckauleml ol his l’aiolni’s) 
right books ol grammatical aulos’i uui hr lameots 
shut ho -hud noS. She bsnelib of' sock a valuiblo transla- 
tiom lo ths bsglmolog ol his ebud1r.e. It is bo be 
buup1rGrd in S Volumes ol 2,000 pages Royal Octavo, 
uni 5. Volumss of Ghis book ol l ,03.j pages are already 
out. Subscription lo :advamcei Us. 20, oi Rs. 3 per 
Vo1ams. The ooiternriao is oos which is well worth 

bho puGronugs ol our Rojali.s und Zemindars aid by 
uf1 tovors oe oui- uncieoot Sanskrit learning.

“Clrionimp.ytliy.’c l O lio vneorprisa of Mr, T. A. 

Swiiniliiittlm Aioiii- f/us mads Shi.s trace on the now 
sciem’ii (/f liemling available to bho Tamil rejaduog 

Pob11t.- O’lio rsgisr ing is |o simple pluim taoil, tl^oi^gvlh 
elio- rrpouisiC uso -11 certain English woade pdbk as 

‘case' kc., could havr boon uvoiiod, The object 

of She srinsiueoa is oot gain, uod ho quits believes 
shut this now remedy will be 1- boon Go all suffering 
mankind, tkbngh wo are oot 1pl1er e-ognioa about it. 
We foum- howovov ”hs book |m tho hands oe sever--! 
Imdluo Medical meii and oor of' riion hus -eearrd us 
Ghu” hs' foonil ekr b'Sabnooit .eobbsee|dl m sevmal 
baere- Ha however Ghuovht ehut th0 S^dth of the 
mdriddual may kava go” somsth101 Go do with this 

Peering o| shs mire- However, there |s nothing 
f/ks giv|og 1G 1 fa1'- Sr'1a) any |G ri ttsiShra bbet|O nor 
|ojov|ooe as othra oostrums are.

r.xjoan.se
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Wk nckupwlcdgc with 1^^^ thc following exchanges 
Tic Dawn (Cor June, July mud August), Theosopliic 
Gleaner (August), Ii^abn<^<eb^ Bitrats (September). 
Aclltl1°gteal Magazine (1st quarter). Vivcknehinlanttagi 
(for July RU(1 August) and Satwa S^hani (Cor Juge and 
Jn|y), *

• •
Elk, July number of VirekachimtaiiuiiH. contains hn1l and 

iuienrsting matter mud is prefaced with a portrait of tlic 
laic lamented Tao Bahadur Professor P. Suudrum Plllsi, 
.'I. a., aud e°ntaigc vcrscs itmcallug his death. In an 
tritcl" “ Taeii, A Retro.cocel and P1°apCdt.' by a distin- 
tfished Taini, Scholar, ihc hollowing cnggessl°g•s for im
proving the Tamil are contained.

1. To Corel a committee oh really able sebo1nrs selected 
Crom among otLccrs aud pc1icl°uerc aud to enlrusl io them 
a huad fur Oic improvement oh ihe Tamil language.

2. Thc committee lo undertake lhe publication of cor- 
reci editions of ;^neihgl Tamil works, with ncw annotations 
•'•v. Rgd lo accept and publish works of merit from tlie 
)>ch of modern schola-c. aud lo award scholarships to 
t-jally able iiicii devoted to elio culture oh Tamil.

To lge1•ll;ict' tlie pay iiad prospects ol Tamil paadlls 
in schools mid colleges.

4. The unlvcrwlly to Institute au examination for 
Tiirnil Fundi’.,. aud to grain degras.

•o. Eo grsal honoiary degrees besides io Pandits of 
rare merit.

(>. To compile a Tamil Dictionary similar lo Wcbslcr’s 
Dictionary sad to snbcldize the priattag and publication 
oh hitherto unpublished hooks, with sguolali°gs 4c.

7. Eo publish liotu.clatlouc iu Tsmi, oh Standard Egg- 
lish works.

8. To institute pnOlle libraries in dlfhereul centres 
trad to place a, psadll in chaigc oh lhe ssmc, who shall 
lie able lo icsch scllolnr■a who may rcsorl to them.

Our readers may be aware thsi many oh these ung’- 
gesli°us Acid also pul forward by us tu our last issue, 
Im1 |o exp^1 |ha| any progrcM wi|e be msdc .u tltese
d|i^||ogs wMiou1 Hie tenrty eo°pcra||ou o( GovMTinmnl 
nud di" University .s p'decdy fotdc. Thc apathy oh 
<tnr owg peop|c .s very cics’ sad die few who moed 
.u |||c ma||cr origiasHy hie .-vca tegimi.iig <o |osc heart. 
1( r| 1cRs| our own dry houes can te v|tnl|zed a litll", 
we mm (s|r|y expect • loverameg’. lo’.dd us. But the 
Govcramegt hss .’sc10 a grtt’ dii’y <o ^iform by i’s 
ocnj||e sad .< w, prnyed ths< .< w|e1 uol shirk Il. By 
■K? efforts idoiie, a gres1 dcs1 tes been don. for th? juot- 
cclvit||oi, oh aac.cg’ books ami anrieal fosrii.ug. A lilt1e 
iw" o0 .’s wonted gcuci^s||y w|e1 ■acc°molish mote, now 
dm1 ’here |s a s||ght st.r among die ocholc themselves. 
Aucu| |hc cr.lm.sm o0 <hc Miu'itu Mini, <hat our suggi.s- 
tions mark a departure from the principle of study for the 
sRke of study, wc aesd oaty gdscFve ’has .< Igmire.f she 
soe.-" hachs of our d^iuhdnee and diai blit s °elnciplh hto d 
sorirty where rli won! <1 fellow lhh nobl e bsctr•ule of Liid 
Sesmi of aoi cn.riisu Cor tlic nrarraw und t-iat melt t■°lUd- 
siasrn wUd nsver sublore nt even in Europe without found
ations and scholarships.

RlEii.tiuit.x<; the ‘art for srt’s sskc’ ol'ludtplc, we will 
quote s couple oh liues front die Pull Mall MagtMtiue.(Auni)- 

'• We aio,‘l1ien ’lint iii llic nl°el On11lanl age oh Gneeee. sud oh 
Oireok nil RuU letiore, ihc civic coil>t wut lhe InB]>InIug colnil. Out 
us lhe itidck cilics sank, one by onc Och°le• lhe Maccdonisii power 
uud (dlfeitci1 ihclr liber'llcs, tils eivie cpir'ldied hdr1eck oh no°risb- 
nicni and nxcvclse, aud a liiertry colnll look its olaer■. 1a other 
wdl'dct 1ltcnttnte was driven io hood on ItsciO, which Is ■ abooi the 
worst ililnf ihal can over heppeu ro Il ”...........wIiricvci was iu-
vea’ed by i1l°ce aion irnl e purely 1ilerarv °rlffn| aud tOdU);1i duct 
e°bipdc|||obs have a certain |bterec| o( iIici'i own Oic. no (linger 
neLeel die occ1|ags tud ebcogko id fret pd|i|ica1 life.”

" Assin 0'^11 tie bola°, and hdu will Lid ,VC1,h geul1h thc utme 
clorv. A eiiit' Epirli la c«1teaii°b nud 1ilr•nu.o1■o acc^n>|s^nt^L her 
gruo , I i i , ,iti-cuv. , air , or atr’s ^10 ’ spiril liht 'teeli1iaC*

.Aoi our, ncadcn.c will got (all lo scc itial this ’ stonj
lui- 1- nealcd itselO in tlic citse of Oriental Lcsruiug aiud 
i/lii'1,il, ire. The Olympian. Augustan stud Elizabethan age 
ol' liie Tamil literature, for lgctagec, was tic oclidd when 
its kings aud prlnees did' got disdain to sit si ihc fcct of 
its pocis and pandits, and when ihcsc vied with thclr poets 
to excel tn lcsruiug, aud some oh them .snedecdcd too in 
becoming the most- adeompliched p°ctct sad ihc ports 
ihtmisetvcs did uol disdain lo siug (Hf Love sad War.. Th 
lo-dsy. we find au English writer writing Rgaluct the 
prcvalcacc oh tills csmc ’ literary, sri for arl'a sake spirit’ 
Iu modern Eug^laud, with Ils great 0ReI1ilIca aud UI^l^oulet- 
cd se°oc for lie egdounagcnlcut oh men of letters, lie learned 
Hcsd of the Educat^ional Dcpsrlmcnt will, It Is prayed, 
Osbsc before Rpp'yiiig lhic noblc principle oh lhe " Mailrai 
Miitl' ’ In tlic case of a down-fallen side of OOrieatal 1'earii- 
ia^ nud liter’iliiri-.

•• •
We gave on°mlgcgt luscrtlou lo tie irauHlstlou of 

auother Hymu from lhe Tlrnvadbskam from s respected 
doutntblitor. aud learned Tamil $^011^ Iu oui htsl. Tie 
Onroont oh liis hymu is said to bc A^tiubara Lakkhaua’ 
aud ticrc .s ao o’^cr iymu .n <hc w1©1" bwiik wiici 
rafoa.us <hc enesm of dic Adh’aitR-Diddisnta piifosophy. 
Eie wiolc iymu foscrves ’o te go1 by tewt fnd the
wnfo mcdli’Rtcd sad p°udencd over "vw RUd anom 
A tr'ai1s1st|on of ‘ jeiai’, w.11 ^^ar |g our
next.

•• •
We iRve received thc hull report oh lit pll°ee^ditags 

oh ihc Twelth Anniversary oh thc Sslvs Siddhsala .labha 
oh Trldhii1°ooly, Tic Sahlut represents tu indigenous 
"ffm-1 o0 di" pcop|e ’o |mo^°ve Hiemsch’e.s .n tteir owg 
rchgion aud ^lilosiifdiy. They mt.l every Sundny at. 
tic Todk for. ^ndrcd-pillarcd insuttpiini for pm^A?!- 
sgd readhig and foctaLcs. Ticy isve a PRgdii w1a| 
|^i^s tnd "xphims |o diem olvm some .rtainhiid sansem 
liwk. 'hey have a hfonry. They perform pnjnhc and 
fccd ^^e on ’he days sacred to <hc Tamil Samis. 
Eic fioRiim.'1.! ^mUtim! o( ’te Saoht .s (a|r enough itnd 
Btcy cta show u butancc .’a itad °f nv.r Rs. 200. Aliove 
si1, tiey hsvc. a Ifoiidty Tcligi°ns Dei°°l wi|ci judging 
foom |ic s||eudsncc scems fo bc very populsr tad well 
mn.nagcd. In Hit f^rs| .s’aude.Hl, ’here are 45 pupi1s 
Rgd |u ’te 2nd. 58 pupils sad |n lhe 3rd 35 pup^ 
sud au tlie h°nr■th, or lie h.’he.sl cl.iss ih.rc trc 1J 
^ph. Bc(i.rc |ic tiimvcrsary, ’h? tecs tgd ih? g|1•1s 
s1c exam|ged Rad e°moe|c for prizes snd we coun1 ii ,j 

|ieu 8gnds who teve p^.scd .n ’he examinations. The 
J^tes i^co.-ds w.’h eeeo ncgrc| die ^sth o0 Sr.mu.1.
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(fmykwemi Snrum, wld was, ir fact, the Ouagder uf tlie 
S^rtivu Samaj, out of which, fin h*ntnnt Sfiblra whs 
resuscitated* and of Pi-df. P. Sundram Pillai, v. a., one of 
the patrons of tlie SaUhe *. Wee coggraeulatc.thn numbers 
of tlrc Sabla, oh the hl’dg*ntt, slidwg by elinm. The Sabine 
fills a great wanf and there is agreae necessity for sridi 
iyttifufioys everywhere aud Oley are bound to be popular 
jji’cd^e^i'yg as ie ddes on str'icely national linns igrch moiu 
than foreign inlhOl■flltio^.t and new fangled institutions.

•
♦ ♦

K.v Bahapii: Sir. Saehu Snshavye, a. a. writes to the 
Kdncatroanl Re view as follows:—

" Thr Br-Uiiini Sueiia movcmcnt infernttcO oh nut * ie nail at orc 
prriod fi' my life I was almost n Br-nimu. Akaia I nvis orc of tlie 
rupponers if lire Vniletuyiuj. Ia *uilrtn of time I fdiirid Hiaf tlicse 
movements failed, or pohIuc-iO little imh*e*ttioa njioii the mind 
iif the people, chiefly because tlicy did not nj»[K-al adequately to 
the ainliest religious iurtirets of man. Social 1110x111110 have 
eldeyt iatcrettcO me the widow niarniige movement in parti
cular. 1 lave BometimeR taken active part in tnnm, and levc 
al way b tapjifrted the purtiiH af Rcfon'ieH egeillst social tyranny; 
liiit try owa conviction is, after tlie cxpnricacc of veers, that it H 
iiu easy task to sail ta0c1y away from the old motntngo, which 
have thu support of religion. A lienltliy *nligidtt revival is ncces- 
mry before healthy coci al charges car lie safely estaU1isleO. 1
have eldeht freely eatnoaticate0 my views on ficso and other 
e^u^t1oas 'o r-lrtcittihe grou^ |f pipfa aad friendn hi s^'c 
df as, Hunges arc comiag updn us—ErgltBh e0acafion, Sigh's1 
udii>mill■ci', thighs1 Goverymcn1* aad fas o^cori^^nyan^8 arn large 
cibicatumid factory l>ut tiny hc*0 wfsc function at tin liaiafa of 
Hiosc wlto are rcs^msft1' for 'he t*airink of tae coming gener- 
atniii: efac we may (Inlft i’ato g*ievoas uhtudnrt. Heavea avert 
Hinnl 1 revc cimtwued' men a^insc hteu0o-po|itins aad pw*udo- 
het*iotism, Hut [mi*iotitm wdnch men to thenltn1vcB
i*^oqdy. What die ciinutry needs fa a bo<(y of wooers iin0 not
^'riotfa* ie|eers. ^fchig t1^11 U m a iigl1y lisefu1 furction, 
fs Uu11*' 'o u* giots|y ahnse0. Hea1 lunuui|ty fa f»ve end cdiarity 
Hicse wc muse |eert and ^trcifae. OHicr t'migs wH1 fu|hiw as a 
mette* of iniiHC. Erglfa1 Hces, pohHca1 and soda1 a1iec, are 
very easy to imitate; lint not tin' social virtues of Englishmen, 
as a nation of Hardy workers. Mun’s real glory ronfcfatts ia work 
fin evil’ nud others.

A tear * icr's tiiseian lias tiaav sIOcs ami ftj1Cctt: and he wlo 
would gladly teach mtsi -dadly lnart, atd be mH) his pupils at 
i* vamplc of aoble miiiilcd iriitliftilncss, charily atd imriih. It is 
a high ideal we jiiortals iein-i striV*e to attain ii. In tiifa humble 
spirit I invi’ worked. wiili what saeeest I lay at lie feel df* Hod. 
1 am eycr amf ever rcityii1cd of aiy tn*ioas snori-cdm1aks. 1 
^u'e ahm1^ fe|t uiy of before me Hie most evening
sp^,ciac1e fo inn: mid my dork, very hiqrnHccHy doile, net Ibneu 
m\ 1tt1»ii^lf11fn --

Tinfse orn words df Trufh and need being poudnrnd 
uv*cf* by others who havn uot come under fhn powerful 
iiiHiieiiee of* (hiis A efnran educationist's tfrdng ]>le*^(^na]ity 
ami by successive ^nne^■etiimt of huhilt and alsd teachers. 
Almost every mafurn bylaou Thiulisr hus strllgglnd and 
foU and acted in fhn same way. Ft behoves tliereifore 
tliu h*eteut aud future gnnnrefidnt of pupils to profit by 
t11cl1 experience aud fd bn•er iu miud especially the caution 
againfd fhe wdrst* 'nm^a'idgs of European material civiH- 
z<ii'iify. We ako wish Hie 1afe frine^al of Kugiljaconam 
C<a1nge, nea1th and sfi'eiigfh and a long and nappy career 
u' Fuflinr usefa1ne.st.

Se E.^Aie<1P^t a Cdiiferngce held at Oxford under the pre- 
sidniicy of fin A(e*^ait of Ripon, the Bishop of Hereford 
said hn did udf remember' a period in the course of hfs 
life ini which hnreoye1 greed was so prominent and had 
such a sfroyg grip on ^>*1x111, political, commercial Bng« 
1g0attn'al life e.s if hed ef tin present time.

e
• •

We: hiok forward with great p1natare fo the fortti-comt- 
iug publication by Pandit V, Saminaeheier of his excel
lent edition of 'Manimekalai ' uamCLoofai* Thd bbofc 
ougne to bn of spncial inee*etf• to all lovers aud tfadents of 
Buddhism; aud wn lave here afforded a means of knowing 
what Bnddhitni really was two enousand years ago and 
fo. compare the samn with Buddhism as propounded now 
by various schools of fhiyi^e^s. The autlor was ar ardent 
Buddhist aud as sucn there could be no cha^e of distor
tion of views. Tin book is almost ready for publication 
wn hear. Anotiinr* Buildhist work called ‘ Kimdo^la^iaeei 

les bent .irretrievably lost we arn afraid, 
though there must have bneir copies extent., when fw 

cdm^^^en^erins on Sivagrana Siddhi were written ie>. about 
2 centuries ago, as we Hud fhn commentators givitgg 

<|lufeatioyt therefj'om.

e « •

.MADRAS. THE CRADLE OF THE HUMAN RACE.

fir. Bruce-Footn writes to t-lie ‘ Malotts Mail r at
follows :—

It voiir Ta<.•tdeh’s 04x101 tlie writer of tie very iate■*ettiyg l.ondoa 
Leuer refers io tiie hettlge ia Sir Join Evatt>t hl'etideatif l Biieecl 
at lie British A^t^ifrietiou hlectiak at Toronto* ia which fie hotti- 
bility of Souihnrii India being ' the. cradle; of the huoieu r-eec' is 
alla0ed io, erd tie' rennireallle Hlcirtity ir taehe of thu iinhlemcnft 
aai<(e' by many tribes, in very diffei-ent pfrtt of tin earth, is
dwell upon. The thocial form of implnmenf which Sir Join EheDa 
had ia mitd ltd iaeaiioat ns almost peculiar to tie lateritic depo- 
siit of J1f0igt, but es occurirg also ia tic oil kgihc1tof til JJiy^’ 
/.unary’s river tt Mudrid, is tie ofter leree aad ieevy axe-saapefl 
imhlemeat with e U*oa0-cattiag edge, of* wiici 1 figured three ex
amples in h1aiet V, XI and XII of my original io^lfer ' or the
occurrence of* Sume Implements ir Ij^tcritic Formations, eommu- 
aicaied to tic hladras Literary Soeicty, ir 1864, shortly after my 
iavitg discovered iliat type of* 1inhleaieatt in thc lateritic cotglo
merates at Altmiiakkam, north of Trivellore. 1 hahc ^1101 tier
found tiis thpc of implement in tlefr psihedlitiie deposits it Indie 
end notably a very Hrc example rear tie Lnsc of tin great 
alluvial Ocposits of tic Snenrmfti rivcr in tollticl■i1 Gujarat. Tais, 
wiici like tin majority of tic Indiaa pn1amlitiic implements is 
made of qaartzite. I led tie p1nftur^' of slowing io Sir Jolt 
Eveiis ard otler leading i*reiitto*icistt at lie British Asto*iatioa 
at Oxford ir IBM, wlcrc it excited great interest. I may add 
thef tliis axe-eheped implemeri belongs io the enecst type knowr 
iin India."
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Translations.

TIRUVACHAKaM .

“The Pilgrim's Progress.”

This hymn is entitled “ wsr «v ” or the
Song of Praise, the greater part of it being devoted 
to the praise of God. I have omitted most of the 
praise giving only a few specimen lines, and translated 
mainly the earlier part which describes the progress 
of th« sou) to God. The exigencies of the translation 
have compelled the nse of the first persona’ prononn 
rather oftener than m the original. T.ie vct’ses, though 
havi’ng. a persona. application M th- Rsahmst. are 
meant also to record an experiencc lypicu’ ufthatof 
every Soul in its progress to Goil,—a pdgrmiage not 
confined wkinn the brief span of one human bfe but 
extendingover countless hvus and oven embracing the 
elution of man out of the piimordiiM cknnents. file 
hymn r^iaRs the suhhme pic(ni,c| dr awn by U ah 
VWntmaii, m harmony wdh modern 'Cii ntiti'' thought, 
of planetary development and the gmdmd einc rgCnee 
of life through its snccesMve ait'" gloln • until
it stand-. as a conscious h'l. aaii ml.

“ I am ail acme of things accomplished, and J am an 
encloser of things to he.

Afar down I see the huge first Nothtng—l know 
I was even there ;

I waited unseen and always, and slept through the 
lethargic mist,

And took mv time, and took nu barm from rli.- fetid 
carbon.

Long I was lugged close—long and lon_:g.
Immense have been the preparations tor me,
Faithful and friendly the arms that have helped me.

Cycles ferried my cradle, rowing and like
cheerful boatroeu ;

For room to un- stars kept aside m their own roifs 
They sent influences to look after what was to liuld.....

Before 1 was hmm out uf my mutlicr. ■reneiatien--' 
guided me.

My embryu has never been rorpid—iiolhmg ..rudd 

overlay it
I'.>i- il the lu-lmla cubeat! b.- orb,
TliC long rliv.la pik'd -t 11
\ .1st vi-g.'t JU'S gave Il rU-t.m:
M"ii'troii' ram-oids tiro.- "t. I i’l~

mid dopvMfc.l

r’6
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All forces have been steadily employed to complete 
and delight me ;

Now on this spot I stand with my robust soul ■”

To the Psalmist Manikka Vasakar "the faithful and 
friendly arms that helped” were those of the Lofd who, 
having lovingly watched and guided his path through 
the aeons, came at last upon earth aud "held out a 
helping hand " as " Brahmin Teacher of Truth" in the 
grove of TLrup-perrn-turai, way laying him on his 
errand on the. king's business and making him His 
" vassal.” How he became ripe for this crowning 
mercy is told in the hymn in language whose intense 
iove and emotion are but faintly, if at all, reproduced 
in the translation and ore characteristic of the Bhakti
yogi, whose goal and final experience were told in the 
hymn entitled " The House of God" aud translated 
in the August issue of this Journal. With such sturdy 
confidence in the security of the whole scheme of 
things, with this imperturbable optimism and unrest
ricted faith,—the essence of all religions,—each of us 
may, in darkest hours, be sustained and exhilarated 
and feil his " foot tenoned and mortised in granite,” 
for

" My rendez-vous is appointed—it is certain ;
The Lord will be there, and wait till I come, oh per

fect terms,
The great Camarado, the lover for whom I pine, 

will be there.”
P. A.

G UfT(71)01 &6U SV-

areeQ-SP ^^f<f>Pu^irsrre^Q^<r

J>"pp>Jnp S-'Q 0T)LClUiL.fofSB msWLI

Qj:r^-SQQ( sfipQfipi $g3r-S lbjdup 
p-Qppi... fL uDuij ta^eOf/T

e>(QP Gx/fir lo.lT (_f:yisrii 
G^rTfS®) GfC-1’ sS;— r- u9e^O^<art^’f 

jut<fS Qppses.

g(pr, pii/.w zir^jr) LLSPV/nfSlssser
c.’jsppfr. Qasa. — iueaiaiei^j-argSs^Si 
• da QQ^^iS-u'^euQtr^jC?' 
-GfTLB<£G:.'6,<iS 'S-s>ppp-
Lrrr_3L_u rSpid-iji iwitr uripSTrp
'i; rr •,£ it
9 ' T <*'' '‘/‘A e^ts-anuyuSp lLrck 

-C ,r LiC"'’ -•I'g’
'he- < ; ..

lEUfTj jit ® =5 61pGu'fl^Str e9sm p 
£Lf^erfpjr Qpjps--— su LPt>D'#.S 

jDre £QissSPg)rpp>i iSliepQe- 
QiLQf St-asj—p (i>fp:ijd)Senpyi--

QL^i^epL^fS-e^o(rr)P^ iJIeppi--

psss sirsup .yLvflswi——u iS&nipijp 
LjnrnrSa Gl.it—r LBW-si" J- fl aid
,rQsPrur'LILB(Sjqi‘‘-lQLDSrrrLJijer pHenp* 
pnSs Lou>CpioiiU>J®iiL-iypu£lf§Gr
Qp& sjjr^Ta 3*tnpi.prP
SQ-risQipp Qfdrindj QeL-rptmepai ■iirJiemJ 
QsliTfT^iEiQj.t.'l’ Osar0®Sousas 
s&s-n iBiBikjp (p anGcem p
Qprjp-pee._ aiQia Qstq-,£ ijrmiej^- 
fesSpar_ Qurss aSf-Qyr—> LcnpJpSr 
SLcpp Q,rje-s QoneiprvuSiriPeirypi'fQLL 
JS_(t a/pose Quq-ipsmpjtj ua uU!y-pz-
mp—S iLLsirTcyp-ej tUeeipp—- —
ssHeS Qurpkfpi urrse-p ^sapp^^r, 
Qs-pru OmeirgK uivsCpp _Seepp--i 
aspr)([r QajSrggJ QpirevsSi_u> dJa^pp^—j- 
ipi&ei urru l/bvS’<>®,p rLSpspp—i

QpJrpr QuieBuQpni @pp(p>aaL~irS 
Qna?e-pfrJ(Q pne Que°ep-i tt(°yr 
LnrT QaiQT &triuT spplar-
Gpj-j Qr-jjpp- LBnsnpiaQi-.irl_tjiQa’ 
auit^^s u^lrr(L^^uJsprie‘ sup.
wjfja &qdGgu sir-ji((Q> Gupuri 
s-fttp QusagtE Qprrpusia (gpritessir 
upp rnjuapi-pU u-pisrlr Qugayib 
dls-Gau s ansQsu pjuQp- 
sppLoneGui srrpjeleS! slrLJnl.6ari 
Slcg pjrp(s <~pp iLpmsGjn
lupju^jDQnensj ppLiiQkLQjfare 
JsSrs_p rsjiniT er&T Ulo&tgi tap 
Serrig & ip p pi^-p pl J/i p
piQeirrsj s’uParppPuL it aj-j qslui PPL 6tr 
—p—iGiu ^pp^Q^i—Qm rLQ-
lu—pQuifp uQtpli QqLutisuu psrps-i 
sUren Gispnii Py. ppp- Eepyjrp 
(pO esp^iri pQQQfyp Girtrevp 
Qfe (tp—ieir (y<5© u-pty setnSp
pJuJJ jlljSi—QirreTUf- mrSr/pe
'o'e,Tp.-iiiii Guanpe^iri Qarap_ — tS(r—3spsU
G>Uf-S' '".SEiisSpna-Q-'ier sjpUiSLp 
iGp'jnnp pirepft .rse&pipripGLjirrss 
(SsL— QgqSi a.—G>epcp lldS

- «®r;sBr r pgrgu _srrirjQpj e&^npf—i
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Qu-mj— fiitsmi# B.LIlLu

Ktttrs— Qainiflisj K"L_aii upi^ jf^e 
out** Garg/jp dLak/Si 

p^tfljji 0/SunS Quneeaflbff n^ti 
a^uijt— urteii ajpijgu— mrsi 
sp<S warQutsa sp/Sti tupfLu 
upUusn Qffiuiaisi seereSjp tSSneunu 
pq^utfp Qpfi^ai enrejeeJiUSt eeup) 
gpjurfS® ULUefiiu QuUjQBwttuu 
S0sa>u>Qaji£j /Ssyf/QQ fpQee^ —SLSrmrju 
^0)aSa»r luplujr LBtpeeji Qua^ 
^arLSlPtUiQ Qpeflujtt ppf§tt& 
Qu.at'ueKni Qtasj:i—.*i QuiiS
iuarQugf wejj— aeeeujjp npaer 
ianne/ Ufa/Osr-S iftpQeLax pnp<B 
ujodqP mijS uQQriDUs&e>r-uu<i 

QuHiUuupp—-spu u>L0tra 
aswrffatfl &■-& jpanfSeA uQtiue 
Giui ajsFiS8& r^^o^^ueai 
prUju/jirS eueriippStir GuLpA 
QwUipuj— Gaff'iyS eS&frQa_ a
e^Jsp-r aieeeL ei—sycO Gupp(P 

(Utt0.— ujj^a^-ffujf^^u Gunpi£ 
as.i— rfaariBg ggitsirf Quopb^ 
Q^dr/SsiSn uta/rSf ee^tp Quit 1 p 
aSasQQer — sunups it (pi Quipp 
QjiQii vroiLeatipsuweL'ir S Guj^jb 
UsunL QeuiQsndi e SaTes- Gumpf 
iSeaf ©©a' aSSrpn-(UuiTp/P 
aS^iTL<)—fi00 eeSUw UunpS 
anBLu Larefa r^iVQGuuufi 
u-tsbl G—u-etrpprG ^sjsit u-GupS 

ueetL_0LLniLj SIILi^^iu ,0!<B>1—LJLLLuu —JUlLpb 
iDt-annG —S'luG'"-—Q0DP QuUpjU 
Ss Uunp— Urmpeu Quu^^i^ 
Qpfu <-jaf®S).Sr SlU-i

.ueeaGs Gurrp— ujluQp 'UunijG 
eSan'Gui ajrsr —SS^ne Quupp 
Gap Gurp. sSi/stK Guuipyi 
anft) Uunpp— s^Sb. Glus'S 

spULji Gu~^,b -SP G-up-b 
.-s^Geii Sslu Qurp'p
•je_ p-jp-G-iirupjiUQQL(:U‘ GuupU
.^artt—Guj ■'e~TTu. nit (tUTpfl

ia,.r>L30LP'S QJ'GqQ' Gulps' 

str>?0H Gu-_lpl ^2sea QLUpyb 

■p.piG- Gu-tp. JBc;?-r Gu-iSSJ 
Q pr QuirppS G’ pp

Qa‘rtG!n i-:^s. Gp Qluup

Q a-H 7' < c” -rSs® 0 ’ Q’ltp^ 

q-Qp^ s-pp ujS'S_^jq n>e@aa0. 
uujgl GidLjqp eeaGu Ggls/S 

u0njpn (Gunpfl jg&wreuir GLUpS 
njifpG^ Gtunp<S QU‘eJi ensuUUui G_irpf 
uGP_ Uurp>S tyt.Bctun Qglpp. 

ujpp.QuupflsaQua GugpSl 
lUanniquM-.it t^p i pQsu qfpji Gilap/fi 

jpistSj dt&rQeu Guirp/p
‘—V:-: £ Qu>lQllJLj—lpGuGuuprS 

at;*gp£ eoirfdui ^lssQsl^ Gu/ptS 
LsLLpu ^QSUQsnr Lc&Qiu QLLtrppj 
Qi^.mz^ri QuLQnuej&PiS(LsiUpi.pp 
UGasrePuLUtsa eaaipp GuauaGunpyp 
Upnuppma .parLj.i pei^t—ULUuj QuirpjS 
lULpeSisu eunarip turfl Gulp^I 

wySi1^ imn^uP'S —^Iu-ljjlsl — up/p 
UPiQs-p— iSpip uipeon n Giunp^S 
^DGsenG:iff^<Ss:0QeeaQuGu^ 
e^uursp pujr unQuiut/ifl 
u’Gli>l. tetiuiip’rujiuui-u0rrp Quup/U 

i/rrars/Tij S?<s.p/5^5iL.' Gu-np^y 
pS'aBJ— fU^p^LLtp £ppipLL0LlLl GuLp/S 
a aSSem.—— uftui-au. G@pr&G<'u Quirpp 
flarerFflsni- Quj’/rny U nU&tripirS QuupG 
,0Sfr-u^ rJBenrnpp—ptUpPLUpb 
setrerePpn3 Gpaur-L. sM.Lauj Gunp/S 
i^cirsSst- trpGuip .-(T^jS^^Sls Qunu>jS 
uSiTt—G^ PUpp. QQisVp'Gu-GP 
a on<—■A)f’r>'—a sitests pSppiiu QunpS 
-TQ jriiiLp sugG# Q^tpjS 
Pertr S(Lj.utpL it.agf Gump.
«,-<aarj55^ ludeLuLD llaab) Q0ULyS 
eftsrpj^ ff(U(0L- ~l~Ubj QuLppp 

Q^a.LC: 0,/,g)(LDp QuLLpttU QuLpS 
ll~ 'ti UuettffL^U5 uirpoj QuirpyS 
utnLt^tjLpp G'UiSu j-uGru Q-jtrprp 
e Lirutjeli^ QinaSiL.S^-'GsCr G-jUUi'S 

0pG(j^H upp^i^ a piQ fir Lt up 
'Si^Ci' aczQp i.' 0- f G.G0pp

Gh-sSju G~-~tG GuLpS 
■'iiG-int0 utSkiiQ:-' i'< Gu^t,tiL. Gt-TyyS 
ipi^F-trnn ui(LaS3r;-. pjLae C-u-uDrS 
-.uD(P- GuUIp'lJipS—aGfifp/j 

an0.'LjeetiUd (.gf lliL^iulG .u^jL^S 
G g awn^in —- *'•’Lts
= . 'Ss «(TJP—’ eriaU0 (t0ir^rr! 
Q£ isr,U^ai>i—iu—^L<Snr^ulurj'P}
t.ijcT iSp^in GG^^p^lU
Uvissejs 135(5^ d d^^jiferr'vw C 'fj'US 

b'J ’ rS' T uS _c tfft'.r: 1 X. .
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UJ CfuauG wiL-irkr GuuppL
SSf^SbQ-l— a®© iSmpao PGLppp 
f*̂ ie*)^i^GLS  aru-.Gzj*uL  piHGuutUr 
St/eOtO-asi- au—tiiUr G/up/L

• Elsewhere, in the hymn entiled Siv—p»/dPutm, the Saint has 
sung,

qsosLirSu —ui—i/Uu Q/Otuu—i smSS 
uo*—L(ysunp)u GpiasutG^aJU unwuLQ—' 
-f^^irui w^-fiaruju GGrJaUj— ui—kf£j—uen *i 
suenrf-c-P {QpSaichLt/* Gpuy-pr 
GdemSsLep yjp—PsuG—ub—ikpu/
O-i aKMltu S'USLL sQy QoS^Ql^^SP.

" Grass, herb, worm, tree, animal of sundry kind
Bird, snake, rock, man, devil, angel, Titan
Of evil might, sage, godling,—
These and all else in this wide universe
Have I been bom, and I am weary, 0 Lord.*’

pJ-G& OsLrfS—l Jff—i/iPGGupp/ 
■i&Gtt ij(Qp- 1 *iujte*t  /utenp—i 
—i/Ljlii GuiipS sun-nun Gunp/S 
S**rr  QunpS Smeor Gl^u/P) 
u * *te  Guirp/S urrGss Guap/S 
Qu/Lurri- Guirp/S S-Ls-P-l- Qunpfl 
luMgiip- Gu^j-pLuet^tnc KtiQi-j 
*>-—rpGkjii Gn-ur 'PeQhiu GugulU 
QpsppGu pPlGuJkjT(tGfigsueQGsG-P 
r-ppi utGirpp S’LGirGt.jeGuil 

Gunp/S u-^sair G/up/L 
u-QQs uiu-iuitr- ua-^n GuirpS 
(usvUQs ©Guj ssL*GauG  GuuppH 
u}s>*i((  &i—Qoio0s:irGiuirpfl 
asariui—’S GauSS- ^fsel—n Geiapup 
-.sae^uu- uiSS/^yarQl Qrnpp 
ubSrn-ir (Da>r*-t  tD-oGeGGGau,uS 
-kuturr ufiGn ^Utiup -Gnp/ 
/tO-'CaQiiL ®—)SJ G&iiwn Gg^^/L 
Ou"(uuGU^it jy-vow/ jUGG—e GGip/9 
PJL--S*  ft*LQPQyrr©L-Gu-pef)  
wq—Sg vtpGy-^mtl^-jb^G 
jpX-ujQ SEtpp*  sn—GLQuirp/r 
0—010/01 —irStu OyauOGee GuuppS 
G—ir-rtr QGpy*  Sf^—r Gupp 
ursmt araittL. slugt GujhpS 
iupr a^Gfi —iqCjs pL/uppS 
Gurr- alsT>G,SlQUGO(DirsQ C-ir/eG 
ye-fiisujaSi(e(tririu Qutpp 
SO-r esifi lupGlu Sq-p-h Gup) 
—iLy&r- --LiijpS- Gunpfl
Uky-sii. —-Lili S)ssug Glua— 
u>lSu Lr>lltkasQl.nuJ^PUuGC*U  
■OuLtyO><QdJS r-SiUuU. Or—siisppjs Gu*pS  

uSeQ^LfUl|s-^irirUr(sts)<5(5ki QulqlS 
ui—nu^^ *SJ!ienit  Hl—iSuiu QgguuS 

lSl^-lw- p>®sfI&u Grupp 
ik)®*i--)s&  uet- -U-easii^-—*G-^i^s^Gu  
uit-<Q*̂G  uiSeL/p ur—i- Grtip/S 
lu-Ouii® (n-—*u.t  Gw/pS
LIlQ—L® Srf'aU/,ClliSUa'tUL|Ui'TQlp 
uu—P une-v jutp/LsG-e/i GuirQu*  
Otunu—eip Lii-pri— t!>Llm(perQGLpelP 
Q & ,T£ LS S\) 'Qsu--*.*  ij-L -Gnu-C 
sq>*SS  tc-tS—siu—iU SOuLur

Of kQ,amr eastQji^adiisa^tiu kuspp 
k^nnyfU^iQnruk^i^iuLun ypfriu it/fGhGu 
(gsoyt/ituO—nrUt wnS *L£Lwsi*.®ayuapp  
— genus Gr-i p/ snaps’ Giuiip/
uaiLiuiiy^ G—rf*u  urrGes GurpS 
QuttpS Gurp/S Qtuiisu OujiOk—
Gunppt GuhpsS t-ttr or s-gr-r
GunpS Gurpp (ious Qu-pp.

,—C(f ’̂^Lpptyu^istU)Lt>. j

Mighty Vlshrr ot lrmlnori crown.)—who
'Mil prnyars ot tfnr-0uoe0 Brahma ard nil
The henaanly hose, ir OV— pacas measured
Thr triple world, thr sugrt of hhr four quarters
Raising .heir afioe Oha while in praise urd thunks, 
With joy .heir serses blossoming,—
Did once ir shape of Oercn st)frg boae
Pieece nri cleave Ohe ersi blerieO spheres, 
Yearning io know Tby . base urd crown, 
Then in weariness cried ’ V1oifry to Thee, 
Uriaersul Lori.*  Ever so hr saw roi
Thy tower-feet . which rusny that I might prulsa, 
W-s I suvaO in'tnnlhless wombs
On Oha sen-gieOleO earth, elephant's womb ho ant’s,*  
Snrad in womb of human moiher,
SnraO from si)fke oO shariHzing worm,
SnreO ir Ohe meeting of Ohe seels ir hhe firs. moon,
Suvad ir iheir growth ir hha secori moon,
SnreO ir .heir sirrggle in Ohe third.
Snrad ir Ohe gOeut Ourkress of Oha ■ Oorreh month
Suvri feom Ohe-'blight of the ffOh moni.
SaveO from 0h6 mishaps of hhe sixth.
81^0, looking ruethwaris, in the seventh,
SnreO in hhe siruiis of the eighth moor.
SnreO in Ohe inrgers of hhe ninth,
Snred ir hha One Oanhh moon,
Vfgaiher with hhe moOlier in a'sea
OO agony si^o^-lg^llnn^:—
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Then in the march of years saved.
Saved sitting, moving, and in countless mis,
Saved in the morning excretions,
In the fierce hunger of reer, the darkness of night, 
Saved at work, in sleep, ’n wayfaring;
Saved from the havoc of darts from maidens' eyes, 
Dark locks, rosy lips, white teeth, peacock gait, 
Young breasts that rise in wanton pride to burst 
The bodice, and, sinking back weary and in pain, 
Swell and fill, leaving not a hair's breadth space; 
Saved from the fntrous elephant desire 
That foams through this wide world of mad men, 
Saved from the multitudinons seas of learning, 
Saved from the dangers of wealth,
Saved from the poisor of roretty,
Saved from the petty fetters
Of divers customs and modes.

There arose then the thought of God, 
And thinking of the Peaceful Ode, straight away 
Sixty million powers of delusion
Each its prank began. In troops came 
The atheisms and spake atheism
Till their tongues were sore. Kinsmen crowded 
And clung like kine, calling and wailing bitterly. 
Pnests pleasantly, established from the script^es 
That fasts and rites were God. Sectarians
Fought shouting each his religion true.
The hurricane of Idealism whirled
And roared and raged. The fierce, bright snake 
Materialism spat its venom
Prom amid the conflict of sciences.
Thence delusions great and many encii’cled me 
That I might not escape.
But letting not go what had been grasped, 
Heart in prayer melting like wax in sight of fire, 
Weeping. trembling, dancing, shouting.
Singing, praising, gripping like jaw's or babe
What was clutched ; as a nail cleaves
The tender plant, so with pure, ceaseless love 
Melting, overflowing, tossing sea-like.
Heart auspiciously softening, body qmvering, 
The -world at me as a mad devil laughing,
Let to shame, the town's ridicule my ornament. 
Unswerving, of appearance heedless,
Mad with yearning to know,—■ 
My goal the Supreme Wonder,-—
Ir pain aOd wilderment like calf for its motlier crying, 
Even in dream thinking not of other? God,
Making not light of the gracious coming on earth 
Of the Supreme Peerless One as Teacher,
To His holy feet clinging ' like shadow

26

Inseparable that goes before and after, 
Looking ever towards the Peaceful One,
Bones melting, heart in agony of suspense.
The stream of love its bank bursting, 
(The senses made one), crying aloud, 
“ 0 Lord,” words faEering, hair standiiig on end, 
Hands clasped in worship heart; b|ossoming, 
Eyes filling with tears of joy.
Dady" fostering urfading love,—
To such as tllese, 0 Lord, art; thou mother,
And them thou dost rear.
Glory, Gtory to Thee,
Glory, 0 Lord that, in shape of Brahmin Teacher
Of truth, to crash my karma didst hold out 
Helping hand. Glory, 0 King of Golden Madura, 
Glory, O Gem among Teachers that shonst in its courts 
Glory, Dancer in the hall of Southern Tillai,*  
This day unto me thou become hast ambrosia.

* Chidambaram, wUere he is represented in the attitude of 
daicer, the dance representing the operatic's of the nniverse.

Glory, Lord of the. Vedas that age not.
Glory, Siva of the Victorious Ox-barner,
Glory, 0 ripe fruit peeled from the rock.
Save me, 0 mountain of gold.
Alas, have mercy on me.
Glory, Thou who cieatest, preservest, destroyest.
Glory, O Father that rootest out danger.
Glory, 0 Lord, Glory, O Sovereign.
Glory, O Frierd, Glory, 0 Comrade,
Glory, my Joy, Glory, my Treasure,
Glory, 0 peerless One th ■ it art where speech and 

thought are dead.
Glovy, Mountain of teeming holy grace.
Glory, 0 Warrior, that madest a man .of ever me.
And degned to place thy feet upon my head-
Thou rubbest away pain from the hard that worship- 

peth Thee.
Glory, Ocean of Eternal bliss.
Gloiy, Thou who art beyond death ard birth.
Glory, Bridegroom of the Ga:gllle-eyed,
Glory, Mother of the celestials.
Glory, Thou who standest as five in. the Earth,
Glory, Thou who standest as four in water,
Glory, Thou who standest as two in air;
Glory, Thou who standest as ore iu space.
Glory, Thou who art ambrosia ir the hearts of the 

well-ripened ores.
Glory, Thou who art inaccessible even in dream to the 

celestials.
Glory, Thou wiio to me, a dog, in waking hours d- st 

graciously appear.
Glory, O Father who art merciful to those that make 

Thee their refuge .
Glory, 0 Destroyer if confusion ard doubt ir them 

that worship Thee.
Deign to accept this garland of tender words from 

me, au ignorant dog.
Glory, ancient One. Glory, 0 First cause.
Victory, Victory unto Thee.
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SIVAGNANA SIDDH1AR

OF

ARUL NANTHI SIVA GHARIAR.

Refutation os- (SArTKAKTiKA) Bauddha-

(CuiiHmed j'raiiii pnge 80.)

I. 0 Btuldha, you ill sty wlthouG srhngdG GhuG 
your Lori Buidhu know ovarytrinp., H- coull not 
koow -va-othlov -G -11 Slurs us Sh- nolytrrs- is iu- 
u—isnrib1v. It -v-roGh/ug wus iiol—nsSoo- Tuy him 
oor by oor, than She’- univor-s- sdoo1- gob Co culla- 
idd-isu-tei-" It fhls is possible by bls llulel-ss 
wislou, licit his wisioiv is oot so cap-Cle ; h- couil 
noG koow ayenyGh1ov us Ins iuShlligeuo— ll-s uul is 
So-u fnou mom——G So inoin-ut.

2 II' you sty thif hr will koow Sh- vast by know
ing t taw of rich Cloth, how is this possieia, us obj-tSs 
or' koowi-lg— unv inuumeruCla to- ou- livlies iGs—ll 
inGo 1onoul(irtb1e othan spac/as. Bosiles, us hum-g 
koowl—lge inplias paicaptloo, sini/ayityug- -iffareoco, 
how is kouw1—ig— ol vunious oejatGs rossiCf—, Cy cou- 
parlsog fic.. when icoovl/og Go you w— -o noG Jvtaln 
(he chusc1ousgvss ot ouch pr-ylons uou—uG.

3" If yoon Lor- Buidhu guv— oue his ‘ Dharma’ 
afben iGt—lolug Muktl N/r viui, fh—o his spa-ch aften 
Nlnv-ga (ugoihilteiom oS SktuliS) is like thut ot the 
person who lie- by auGirg ghe— -ml hooey toveGh-v, 
ooiniog Go ill— ig—iia So sty. Ghat Go -it hoo-o -nd 
ghr— is bud. Il yon sty he Sir1 its—- guviug ouG th- 
Dina-iut, Slion ilu' luw wus 11'00 Sy oor who ht- 
-ot tSh/liuil lu hVihsi uod us such it tiuuoe lai- ooo 
fo MiLii. His -alii lo—no is ilk— Ghat ol Ghe pansoo 
who !: - S hi/ov.vnv Shu 1-pth uul Creiith ol t rushing 
Uuod d—slne—s la o-oss uol haul all Sh— rest on Ghr oGh—v 
side ot Site i/vii

4. You sf;U— tins mil ike oor- Gol who, Crlov pre
sent iii -a—it us iststo in vmtcc,effects Sheir preservaGiou, 

yOM LOn- ugl-rgov the t^ery orleui Of mhCTMSn 
C1vth 1o- g-GGlug him soil rvlats-d, raveR oilier inon' 
euiS" This is ilk- - -ere rushlog So si'- hit kind ul- 
rva-o t—Ughe lo Sho Soils ol th- h^tor's met -ml Coing 
oaud-lGs-li. This 1-w will only leal So gtvat Bro.- 
Your iotGvigu is vv—llo igtoup—rieiv ' IS yon suy that 
wishi-g Go tv—tts Dharut, h- wus Coo —g— ho cheated 
Sh— Dh-rut, eh-o ehls ulso might Co s—i- ol every 
num th-G is. bong.

5. IS oou s—0 Gh-e 0^^ mor- -nGer-1 uo eu-lvsB
^01^ ut wuuCs tor the r-opuguGloo ol Dhaoau, 
ehoo his Ci-ths uusG have Coon tios-i by Kurmt. 
Nay, if IS is sill ehrt ehls Is Cy his uo-v will, th-d the- 
s-u- cum be s—I- ot ■ -v-no nun Ghur is Soo. IS It is. 
sui- ShaG h- wus boio not like onllg—ro mo-e-l— hut 
t—ua o—G d eh- C-lly, G u—oGioo uv th- Dharma
ol omo, who kfii-1 hts uueh-r C-Sore h- Spevid bls 
Dhirua.

6. Who— the Liri Bullhi ptcurstG-l hims-if ao 
C-usGs d p--0> -il h- oof lotv-t 'lieue uod kill oom 
aod 1-iu-ls with pl-isun- ? Il h- -Il not klU and vat 
ehoir —-sh, 11- h- toed ou Straw So appease -his hunger ? 
Yoo s-v hr book or hlusvir th— survowp d oth-ns. 
ReaiTy Tim arts ue grit- shown to th- woman wm hud 
lost h-v huse-ol tanO Go She ClnS-oieoh-r uro 'bvioGito1 
So behold !

7- B—Soe- von dlsoovon -o ide— aod ind wov-s to 
-err—ss th- s-u- -ud put the saua lo wnlelog, your 
loS-illv-ot- woul- 11'- thuog-d even so dGeg’ How 
ti— you Ghvi—ron- have auj unGdor1Satlve Sna—tiso.

Sy siboaEsivv-voinG1uoe" He ie ■Oh.biure-Vi.noiibj—. —o- cuo—ot teo- 
0^010—-hr obj-o” -iso j wlitoh J- will be who-.Hr is 1^0. IHthisri— 
Is how-var — V—ilo t-xt So Gji—t -if-ot,- It ug1o uv—gs to emph—s^ze 
Gh- Sics ol Qolts enpn-u— -uGuro, Ghit Iol-p-g-voG ol Hlu, potho^ 
bin exist ; oothlov oum io” Sno< r ybd1og oil So o—sed. Go- w
S-nv- Sw—oGivi, Swiur-ripnikisi" .J£v—vo”hipfielpvl8.Pu^1”10tra 
-nd shluas uuio by raflooSel light, o.S. 'Ohayiuiu—v—e,

“ (y^r«rcr<_cria

am- '-ns- 52 gleag io i-sG ^01—11.
o. t. St- Kanaikalammaiivar, -

—fir—z.'|ir ——tjt 
QuoiuOfcT.fl*-’.. 
unj’oiurr5’& i tt-Qar u Ker.''

5- S;vi is oallvl ‘AyonijR.’ Bt1i1hl1t■vu1u1ulov — slullte Divine 
iSGr1bnS— Son Gh—ln LoiO, h-v- u sfony Shus G1nSuu1'e uufh—v on 
hen way fo hay uoSh—n’s huue— was S—kvii wish 11-01”^- pilus I— 
Sh-,SsunSIre1 lov—sG ol LuuSili 1Ln—1eio1) but Sh- ft-tus bouil noG 
Sa GnoighG out I- th— oiliti.ai—’ way -oti sh— Sally hui- fq S- cut 
op-it So r—uove Gh— thill inou th— womb, hliv nothor (fleet liter 
the s-v-oSh l—y. Evan so-lUv', wa C-un lii TiSa— she ohill i^t^t^i^<4- 
—- 03 Ghr inGnn-- L-mt Is sukthi Sus s/inil—nlo. This is u hives tra- 
vvsSo d Ghe goCi— troth.

7. AeeuoIaS1ug oi liras 1.cvf|ipr n—) is ol 4- kftils, Lamp S-ou 
1—up (— u ni^r.TLi) -Ii- Snou iu- (a « oi-.Tii), light 11^0 Stan 

•3. ’X ip. 1 il fK-rtiy 11 •Ic-i i1n-rio11 ol ill fliu Sksiilis suoll
•is 1.111-1, X:iiii:i Iii".. 111 >pi"-<-li 1- p■ 1.‘•st1h<1.^tftorN1r•i■rl1U. 1)1 cunns-, 
BuiilltU/u Mill s-v liiiti Duii.l'i- t mis a aivutl LiitiCrt, bui fhls will 
lot a (•••Mt/iiiilLl 1.^). lii u- 11/- 11 ii:/’ v irvv 1.11-' Suko (I' JliikSl on Xi-’ 
v i!'- C Byi/iIlm liul ii/i :n in1l11ri i- n/ovni/a, l/l/i luiv cannot 
piucLd 11-111 .’Ci i■ n!c> L'er-t • i-o ;i.n/ Taj/ii/iU be ll^eltoritbv TOi 
ii1itici.ii.1 rl-" ’ Pc Ii'h cl i!.u U/dillof i/oi n—cogudlu— 1
God lin iti/s )'' i/i/ilt roo (■ voluilog So ItbiTii&L Shis exp—ri-
smilii Anl lit^i.. ill; ti/tii winch lii iL-'1ce1|1lf't1t’— i/i-sas is bea-lif/iily 
jiiti 'I'iiu o-xe sfunza rfi1lv^^*> She nuio.- sid.^jcot.

4. Oi/lf sstiiz— oil—il/tsl/i’s iht hpi'cmc SHl(lh(eea
shit G:>d f'-t t’O be btri'n 1o,sPl’. h.s—j foea—y neasoo, ev8tn Son sh— {.nn- 
—osv ol s^viiiii ill uiuk/oif utiis.h k■ si ol' liu mars wi/ito, foe his owg 
|11yao1\1r■-, lov n—niIzlOl— hluis—il. trout Kunua. Cut lw11toy1og himself-
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If you aay the words follow one another, tben the 
same words must get repeated. You say by the change, 
the intelligence which it succeeds is superior to the 
preceding ore No, it cannot increase, as its dura
tion is only momentary. A true book must be consis
tent throughout. Is your book of this character ?

8. You said that your Lord performed various
dirtuous acts in the beginning and became omnis
cient, and out of Graco gave out the Pitakaa to
enable mortals to attain Moksha. If so, who deter
mined what was virtue and vice, before your Lord 
performed virtue. If ore like himself who taught 
this predecessor of his ; as such you will get no ore 
who gave out-the law in the beginning; as such, whom 
do you- hold as your God ir your school ' The fallacy 
of haviug no beginning (<yg5)«s®«>g) is present in your 
argument.

9. If you “hold the Lord Gautama as your God and
Saviour, then who was his Lord whom he worshipped ? 
Where is the sanction- of his Guru's words for the law 
he set forth ? We dQ uot find such. sauctior arywJreca. 
If you ask for our final authority, our Puta^uMrhwara, 
begiuuingless aud of endless knowledge, self-existert 
when every thing else is deSftoyed at the last day, He 
it was who gaw out orr law, which is comprised in 
our Vedas Agamas. The sages who follow this 

law also advise control of passions ard reriotmarce 
of tapas. Your taw erjmnrng eatirg Wore suDrise 
without waBHing and eain^ of flesh was made by a 
g|uttor.

10. Authorities are of three kinds, the authority of 
the Ninmala God (qp/sw jpafa), the authority of the 
sage who provides explanations and exceptions not in
consistent with the original authority (<gjfi j-i-), the 
i^thority of the successor who foUowmg both autho- 
rittas, gives hta own opmon from expierie'ce als<t 
(tfitrL/jjjraj). Could you aay to which class of aulhtrities, 
your law belongs ? As ft cannot come under any of 
these, your law cannot be true

11. Bauddia, whom do you praise as Uuddha 
who had attained Nirvana, ard why ? If you say that 
the rituals performed ir honour of the dead will confer 
benefits on the living, then the beings must be eternal. 
Aod we require a God who win aj^reciate your good 
acts ard confer benefiis. But you do oo. ^sert so. 
Yout Jononng the dead is like supplying oil and wick

a |amp that has beer comjdeHy exrirgui’shed.

12. You sa,y that- to krow the cohtents of aLook is 
as good infererije as whou ’we w.fer an author when we 
find a book written by him. Wei1, the exriterce of a 
heii and heaven yon prstutat-e couM rot be ascertain
ed except from some took. ^herwtae teH me. But 
this feowtadge of heH and heaven cou11 not be by rn- 
ference. THs atane rs posBib1e by he1ierilg i- Agama 
Pramara. As you do not ^stutate Agama Pramara, 
your Pitakas .hemseNes cease to be authorities.

13. You state that ail things will suffer annihila
tion. Is this annihilation possible to beiuesornon- 
beings or herngrnon-belngs If to the nan-being, 
then it is ever non-existent . If to the being, it could 

never cease to exist; If to the tast, from Rs character 
of being a tamg, rt couta not cease to exis. f you 
ask me to point out an object whrr‘h rs not capable 
of destruction, what you see undergoing ctan^s c 
hrrth, growth and death is Hie Sthuta body
no, the sukahuma body;.

14. If you say that things rllc aud aix reborn by 
mere change of form, as tlie -sprout is produced i'vom 
the see'd, then you have forgotten you-- postutatu of 
Sain^^iarn-^^ifus-.i aud hold on to the A.-ti-na<li doctrine of 
the Jains. If you say I --llslUldo’rsta-^|^ you, unit i-x- 
p|arn .haf what appeal cd a-- sprout, h-ut e- 'ree are not 
stable but are c.-ip-rble of destruction. lhi-n hear, thiit 
it is not the visible furm that is destroyed liut change- 

-l-;,t^■n) Pipilika (i-JcS*> Thesekre several kinds
of ilUstratio'S to show the passage of liviug being from one body 
to another aud for their final entinctr0U :

The simile of the lamp is as foUows.—
‘ Theepaka Sinthuaa.' The life of man, te <aae » icm-santly 

recurring Buddhist simile or parable, is like .the flame di an Indian 
lamp, a metal or earthanwarc saucer in which a cotton wick is 
laid in oil. Oue life is derived from another; as oue fame is lit at 
another; it is not the same flagne, but wiihout tt^h other, it wouM not 
have been. Aa fame caontt exist without oil, so life, individual 
existence, depends on the cleaving bo low and aarthly things, the 
Bin of the heart. If there is uo oil in the lamp, it will go out,
though not until the oil which “he wiok hfs.ddawn up is exhausted 
aud then no new flame can be lighted there. And so the parts 
and powero of the ^rfect man w111 tie diait|rcd,’ and ro -ew Itemg 
will be born »o siwrow. The wimj wU1 pasr.away, wlii go mU like 
the ftame of a'iamp, aud' their Karaur win be . mdwM^bzei! lm 
tougjr1
‘Tam mnttaaaa.' Stars, long ago extinci, may be stilb visible 

tf) us ly the light they emitted before they ceased to born, but 
the rapidly vanishing effect of a ro longer active cause tfill soon 
cease to strike upon one’s senses ; ard where the light waa will be 
darkness; so the living, moving body of the perfect ma' is visible 
still, though its caise has ceased to exist but it will snor decay, 
and die, and pass away; and as no new body will be formed, where 
life was, will be nothing. Again, the five Skahdas, the bodily
and mental properties and tendencies, are like a tree. The tree 
produces aseed, a fruit, from which will spring another tree ; but 
if the tree be cut off at the root, it will be visible a little white 
only whilst it dedays, and wilt not produce ary further seed.

■ IPipilihu .lanthana.' Again, Tripina the yearnin'thirst, j com
pared to a creeper which grows tike a parasite on the. eala trees, 
and ei-eid.iialiy destroys that on which it was iioar^herl r (Dr. Rhys 
David’s llanral of Buddhism).
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are wrought ou It by neasob of i’s hoUlht materily end 
dd age, end aO’ci ruci claices, lie SuO’il? (SnkshmM) 
b^y romsin^ though lie Dlin1t Dtllnt te dosSroyed.

13. 1f y™ ray boeler tlehomled (rom ll? mlx’uie o
the four elements thru lbere etagol ual’e ts tiein 
uttures are °op°see to each olhen, IO you rth tbeh trc 
holded by lbe unlor of 01o°e aud ’ccmert ’lien ncc°ngl 
Ooi idaer briuc fouad in tic hrait of 1tekr aud v°rmc 
Iu lie leant oh llcec. 10 you say lit real crusc is
good nnd bid Karma, ilea lies?, being oooocee, 
eanbtl joli aud form bodies. If food Is lhe eRnre, 
lhen ’it f°oe which Ir youth eevel°oc lhe O°dh Is 
uol caotble oh prevenllnc decty In old tge. 10 ialel- 
11’?^? Is lhe crus?, ilea lit’ wbieb is h°lln1erc 
Cfaitauh’e cannot arr’ume .Achailauye (non-lulelligcai) 
form. Ih you Rcsert lit’ 0°dies are 0°l>ded (rom no- 
thiac, lieu we could cull llowers i,ltd tie sky.

)6. 10 you say lhel forms caa be oloenced (rom 
no’lirg as tic lice (rom tie seed, lieu we Rcrell liti 
lhe ’tee was tlleaeh Iu lie seed. 10 h°n °OJecl till 
we do not find lie Iicc iu lie seed by Rctne1 o0ce1ra- 
liou, lieu lie (tcl lial t oRedh seed e°e•c uol o10- 
eoee a palm ’'ee but oily oue oh Its own kind 
requires cxplauailor. As oue speciec oh Iicc do aol 
grow oul of’ another soeci‘es oh rece, whal d°ec rol 
cxisl caraol bc ol°docee. Tie reee is lie isuse tud 
lie lite, tlie effect. You rIso 0°lcel witl h°n Oc0°le 
screllee liti fo'■mc as efOccis) ri? or°ducee (rom their 
ciuse tic Ove DkageRrt as the Moon is Oonmed by 
he-.uns oh light,

17. IO you'say dimt tic bodies arc formed by means 

oh' tlio four eeemeuta mud their dt,n.s,ca, then dlcsc can- 

uot unite, ns ’heir natures arc o^osed do each other; 

aud escli o0 |h? "foments cnuuot be Irnited to tie 

nnture of rl) Other elements, Understand also that these 

rfoinenls aud their causesjirc all objects of sensation.

IU. If you suy tint it is matter, iu Ils eight various 

forms list forms lhe body, becoming subtile, as the 

cxtv|tcls of medicmid hcrhs tn medicated oil, then we 

ncqnirtt a God who d°uld bring about tite m-cmllm!. as 

tb? I>llJrt:l■inn who prepares ti" oil. If matter alone is 

tie c-ause, then nil forms must bc of th? <nuio natur?. 

Brl, as lieir natures trc different, yon Imvn not really 

uUl|crst°od th" dr|f|. of your wui*ds. ’l’1icu ttgain, 

^mw it°‘ |f you cnu tie four cauacs of ll? (mir °le- 

which are Gunn Gltlt■ibntl:a)l apart from the 

hour ..foments themselves,

I1.’. 10 you ^.y Guit . t'clli ^-ti cc dios LT ^e l|P- 

|iiL’htt and a- anodicr moment te forn .milt 

witl is dead etlgb°l give rise io t , rcw on°dnel. 'Then 
lie rcw iatclligence cannol know dOjeeta and oe•1ot1d 
nnnetldrc wllcl lit (oioci tnlcLig°uec kacw and. 
Ocn0°lmed. IO hdn sty lit’ lit old ilteUigcucc cceees 
lo cxisl thlen crctllnc ihc new In’clllgcace, tlcn two 
.roei lilclligcbecs could not exisl al tic ssmc moment, 
10 h°n sty lit’ lhe old Inle11lgenec does not die 
wholly before creellag lit rcw, then lit sentience 
breomrr Sai-asRl, and youi nrsertl°n lisl il Is Ass’ cta- 
aol be liuc. I( you lrclsnee tic eRcc of old atnaw used 
ts manure h?com|ng gew C|1■Rw, to o'‘°vc |1r| <1? 
o|d scmltenc? d|es ead .s 1eo°1n, |ieu know ’ia| th? 
o1d sdraw d°ec rol d|e Rtto’e11?- ou< te o11. reduc:cd 
lo |ts su0’11? cdrd|||dg tnd front |fte e°ndrtt°Ut te 
ol°dueed foe’1 ts gew straw.

20. 10 you sRh ’lai seUlieuec Is geaenstcd by 
Rrs°elRlI°g o( ilcr lite Rsc°elall°g muSI be 
elenral, if hou InclRnce lhe flow o( wtlei la a stream 
lo Hlur’1tte goui o°cill°r liti ’be oldl°egl oat sen- 
llenee dies Rgdllen ’Rkes Ils o1Reetllert RS lie llircs In 
s°lnll°g in lie finsi flow of wticn will fow twty will 
It elor?, lieu all lie Gd°dt Ervrur Ac., flinching to 
lie old cerlieree will die will Il and ■will aol become 
united lo lie atw oue, ih you sth lien? Is . ao bnetk 
in ku°w1edcc ts ilcie is no Oretk In .ilc ws’enflow, 
lieu tills krdw1edce carrol he m°meulnry hal must 
be eternal

21. is ibis StnlRnR (RcsociRtI°g) lie eancc or tie 
tOftcl or lie ctosc-e(Eecl ? Iu cllien of lies? eRScCt il 
mnsl hc cteiral, ih you sty llfi ,cnececcl°u involved 
in canrRtidn Is lie intelligence, evcu ilea Il 0^1 be 
leld io he clenrR1, as Il Is ever lccnn0lgg. Ih ihc in- 
lel1lcoiiee Is seoanRlCt ilea Il is dI0fencgl (rom the 
cxicruat sebcec sad ts cnel Il will heedme ar eternal 
object. Tie e°rseqoence will he I1rI IrcleRd of oar 
uuderstandibc ilc Intelligence as Subject, Rid tic 
ro^ Rs °0Jec’s, ’lie sebccs mus’ te- iegtid?<d ts snbject 
Rud |n|el|icence fs ^jrc1. C°ns|den deeo1h lfc absur
dity of ibis position

22. H dncati°1l <j(d destr uct|on hike ^ac? at tie 

same moment of dime, tlcn llcsc two Onndti°ua must 

b? th" aame, .£ Time |s merely <hc ctauge lu the

d°ud|'tious°f’lings, <lcn why do you s^ak o!' preserte,

nJ, Wy arc hound ’o my wc arc r°| couv.i.ci-d It. tfos? arf’.i- 
....iri.'s. No e°nOi. t1|e|v .s ■au-cc^taii |r Tuiic, eul wle’hcr |||ci|: ia 
a Uulii1’’ put.’y bko '.tue rj>art tewi. duugs Ro. Hlle|i^^is auccd- 
mgiui-’ m.othi.oytluif .S n .iiu1 u-v o0 doubt ^mg.ll?1. |s
fb«iitdt||ell 1|kc mnij. oi1ir;. nni.oiis cucl. ns s^>Ree, .te. 1( ’he1? is 
•<> |p•ree:r’..|i ,o slU^^elSDniU1 ,1,111 wi.l If nr perception of Till0? 
h'lie’- :x uo ponci'p|i.m of c-o-cxn’tiit'r ohjcctn. there wI1l be uo 
|er■v°|.|°M .1r^^^c<-. mu Him du HiiddliM wlo 0c1I?r?s ig ao
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pMf aud Orlere Time. IO this is bo spoken, as things 
midtr-no Ohm leooMnTn cnargns, then yon moef nof 
•peek oO If h* *ohe*1y  as the h*eserf,  ha*e'apd  tic 
Oaenob and-aU. fib ecfivitins of things musf be ore ard 
fin same. If ell-tie 0iff**cr1  acfivilies ere comh*ite0  
withia tie same point of Time, tier tils hoial of Tim; 
is capable of division into three kinds of Time, as for 
instfrcn, wier a niqellc is hfSseO through a pack of 
100 1ofattheta0i, 11-ugl fin time taker up is ever s- 
tlorf. yit thi; tucc•etsi-u of time cat very eaSily be 
hc*cniveO ;

maty aiiy p-1Uirgt suci us Iris Kuimu, hip X11-hn*t Ac, ^1011111 
018 lJc* lime is doa0e*fa1 iadicd ! C. f. Thc foil-wire hnttnoc from 
Dr. Hlivs Dny10t' Manual of Batdaitm.

* Strunge i' ii ea0 it^iiuclihe that all fils tl1-nal ha'c ul*p1Cil 
not aan1t^ac11\*Q flcse 2,300 hears urd more, ti) many <(*thnj*nm 
urd euiaest liuils—that 'lev should huve 'rusiia 1avmsilv*t i- 
lie so scimitg stately i*1df- -ylii^i BadOlism has iilid to build 
over ill live* of Oil mhtt*r1ls of s-piows of 10*. Tiiiy lave beia 
c1ie*m*0 ihO uwid h*ranhs by tie delicate or ruble beuuiy of 
•ami -f tae teyern1 .^1011 of wHcb tin tic1 1 Wl ; 'a*h auvc 
sech tbia' tae w1-1e res's fn a more -Hiss so|id ftrnicbitbm -f foci , 
that tae -ae s'0* of l1* ki'-stoa* is 'a* necetsi1v nf jas1ice, or 
fbe -1ae* 'a* |uw of caueahi'-. Btl Die' aevc falid to sic Um 
1ae nc*1 kih * s-ae hsi0, 'ai hak tetwiea -ne lffc urd Ma^-^1t*, 's
u mere w-i0—Uns w-t0**^1 ^^-t1*^^ tMs a1*1 iiudini1.1. ihh 
^epnert cause l^i'-rd Uh iiic1 -f icasoi. —t1* iiubvidviibi.c0 
•nd 'pftv'dM'Hunp fo*cc of forma !’*

23. According to you, ord setficuce is produced 
from fnotncI senfietcc. ; fiisr canrof Be, as tic sen
tience you postulate-suffers momentary 0eftl. Sen- 
fierce if if 0ies otce, in its course once, cannot survive. 
If lie' bodh, as fic cauac of sentience makes 
anollir teaticrce. tier fie body musf mlriOett ecHvc 
intelligence even it 0iep sleep If flc bodily tcrtct 
arc flc cause of infc1iigCrcf. tier as tie tcrtet are 
always active, the iatelligcacc els- can bc eternal (ror- 
momir'ar').

According, fo you again, Karma is tie cfate of 
Hintience. Tleu eay pa*1ica1aI  act h*I0-r ’mlO must 
bc intelligence itself. It is rof a fact tlat eay sacli 
acts arc so.

24. If you seh tlef Karma begets sentience and 
sirlience begets Karma, flct as memory is apal1ribnte 
of sirliinc*.  Kerma must also post*st  memory. As 
Karma is ron-irtcllfgcnt, one carrot producc fie 
ofier. As evcrttiing is momentary, ore carnof pro
duce thc otler uhO tier die. If tciitilacc nOler bling 
h*odacc0  from Kerma, 0*sfi-ht  Knrton, as fire p'0* 
0uce0 from a piece of vwd0 destroys lie tirrivood, 
then fhis is fnllncifut, as Karma is destroyed tie mo
ment teaticncc is U-rr. ea0 onc cermol produce or 
0is1r-v lie otler in succession. Tie fre bora of llie 
firewood , f1oagi if cat 0ctH•oy tie fir*1doo0,  cannot 
hro0ncc naofaeI piece of firriwood.

- 27

25- You esserf tlat Olaf ficre are dwellers ir aa- 
fral et0 Dcyeclaaic planes (Devils, CilOBtials, Brahma 
&c.) ard fief fheqi have bodies bat nob bom of a 
Oatiir et0 mollii ; as a body is miinly a pi-ducl, 
tic**  mrsO be a cfatc for tin same. If fhe cause oO 
fiis body, slr1ienc*.  -i flc finer melter' (8 kinds of 
fiem), or Kerma, or was it h*odace0  by some other 
pcrs-r. Tic Truth is causali-t is oO llree different 
kinds, first cfaf*,  (eltrr,f^Hi. material cause (GOfOif), 
ea0 itt1raolla1nl cAuss (^8s»r). To hlrclivl fils is 
riel w1t0-m.

26. O Buddha. you assei-f Oiel except the product 
oO the Ove Skat das, there is go separate entity like 

Atma (soul)). You also assert that there is to being 
who audlerstandt the five Skaudas separate from liim- 
seBS |t fs Buddhi that pcrccives Mose Skandas. 
Then, wno ft fs, wno has knowledge ou 'h's Buddhi ? 
I|d Buddhi knows dse10 atd other objects, as eic lump 
matas ids own pr-sencc fcdf, while ie 1llao^1net 'he eye 
agd dfher objects : f1cu understand horn the «arne 
simi1e, tnao eic*e  must a sou1 p-io fs conscious og 

Buddh*  and odie*  tcntet and objects, as 'he -ye per- 
ce'-es the bii^, atd o'her object,

27. You loudly assert that your Ego is merelv 
your body ard atd tinnd (etd.e,a*aua)i  The 

body does udl know in sleep. The external scnses 
arc also dormant iu sleep, aud, besides, are nolOalWeOo 
perceive lie sj^*u ^^i.tiiont of t'*Ach olier _As your. mirdi', 

w oDjy iTiomeiifary, jl ctiunOE herce‘iyet thc past nttti 
eie oufure and fhe pre'scnt. oo fhe real Ego r’n tlie 
'u'en'ooence wh'cl, peic^eiv|ng tJie bddy, serses aiiJ 
m'td ard 'hedr fllllctions, d's.crhiHua'es 'fself froia 
11ese, ard becooics corscinus r0 objects 'ti contacl w ith 
eie min0, 'broiigh 1he chaml of the senses. riiid pee - 
fdrms act'ons w''1 'hc lbmli-.

28. f <jii say ill'll riii■ ie is to sotil iiidepciideiil -0 
fhe mit0 as lie latter jierceivcs dbjicl-, whcr: il 
born again aOlir momentary exli’pcliun. Tien wler 
I sav,' 1 said so,' wh.il dves ti*  ‘I ’ mean t Is in nl1^^i1^^^ 
ly Oh*  mouth llial pttceed llie words ? Cleailv it meant 
a piison diffiii ■ lit I'li-in th:■ moull i-ve. Ja.st so, that 
wiich mys alter knowing <wi*i-vtaing possible lo be 
known by all Oh*  sru-i- ,iiitc*mi1 atd ixtiiual), J 
know/ liis ' T i- tli smI, 11*  iiue Ego. That wlicl' 
perceives will ilic nii'i0. iillr 1- witi lie er-iitli. acts 
will lie bodv ard al ilr- -^1*  time is lfc mjj:■ >rl 
mind &c.. is tii* uri*  llg". Siml.

LG. c. l. Ill: Su?t,.'i :>fri mint .• ■
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29. Too say that the Chitta born of the external 
scnsca, and the Chitta born of the mental senses are of 
two and one la -X)rn after the doatu ot the other. If so 
why don’t people feel the same in dreams, as in their 
waking state 5 and viceyeersci ? Besides, the man born- 
blind has no knowledge of form and colour. If you 
say the defective sense is the reason of the defective 
knowledge, then it must follow, that when tho senses, 
and knowledge, in waking and dreaming are all stilled 
in deep sleep, nothing will remain to bring these 
senses Ac., back again to life. The True Ego is the 
real cause of man’s volitional, mental and bodily acti
vities (®&&ir, nsns), aDIJ) and perceives both in 
waking and in dreaming states.

30. If according to you, a sentient act arises in 
one external sense at one moment only, then, the 
sound perceived by the two ears could not be perceiv
ed bv.one car. Besides it is a fact tlrat at one and 
the sUme mrmcnO, a person sees another with his two 
eyes and hears his words with his two ears and knows 
him. The five extern3l senses. can no more porciove 
anythlng when dissociated from the mind. Each of 
the^senses can only perceive objects one by one. The 
mind too cannot perceive all the' sensations together. 
Besides, each sense will not perceive what the other 
perceives. This is what is done by mind. That 
which understands everything by means of the senses, 
internal and external, is the True Ego

31. It as you say, Ohoflvo senses woth the formless 
as the sixth, become conscious in each origan atter 
undergoing change every moment; then, as the mind 
is formless it Cannot unite with the body and under
go change of youth, maturity and old age. When a 
man wakes to consciousness when his body is disturbed 
in steep, where does his .crusclrusness piocwd from ’
J. vciii say irouj imnu lose* 10, it cannot so proroo^l.

2C—32. These verscs orntrovorts the position OhaO there is no 
soputuOc onOloy culled soul, apart from Ohe body and ohe senses and 
ohe Andakuranu. As definition is Ohe most important thing, in these 
rospoci3, o<> irt'trid u11 nl|scrnccpilrns and confus.on .n bought tind 
argumon0, die ndondon .s drawn to die wav ohoso various uen^s 
and oi-pins are d'sHugai'shed one from tlie other. For fnih°r in
formation mi die subject roforouco may be mndo_io Sutras S.nd 4 
uud the u°ios drereim 1u my Ed'iion of Sloagnanabri)lanl. Atmu ls 
soulotlllng oili°r tiian Budd'i1 and odior Andakarulla.s.scnscs .'d the 
body : Tlierc may be no such Tiring. R will lx? nairas oo con-
barnd tints0 one wnh tin.' rnlior: The argumeirts lioro'n glv.n tend
io show ihai t're phe-m• menu of existence c.nuoi bp fuUv .nd 
niteipmtdy oxphuucd wdhoui th's jmstulaOe. ’ Th. Oot of'u triie 
Hpotici’tis Cims.sis 'u drno die Olioory ought to cov°r nil facts nnd 
oxpluln dirnn w'ohouo any sdf o•ontradletlru. SOmiz. 32, collirr- 
vi'rrs ihe opptrnmitis dnmrv tiiao des.re 's ihe e*aus« of sentlenc°.

33. Akas rnny mean spnc0, hi wfoch case 't 's an abstractimi 
uo .oulU. or fi|ier w-hm li 's a pathirthu. Tlie nord .s used in brnh 
senses nnd ls ih<m ofii.° die causc of much co^usum. As rcgar^is 
dine, the Lelle1 ls uu old one tind quote ornvcnOiona|. Compare 
t|ie p;ifia.ue fr°in MaliHlihiirnta.

Vo oui- cau |eave dn- war marked out for him by Proi•ldcnoc. 
Existence .md rnm.exu1 <'lloc, p|easure and pain, all liave Tim° tor 
.hvh- nrnr T.rne crtnu.-oh ad tln'ugs and Timo ik-dniyrth ull cr«a- 
o.ii.. J1 .= T110 thai burned) creaiuresi a°d ii L Tlrne duh; 
exdugulshi-1 Ii dm tov. .AHstuteF. d'e good aud ihe ovl|., 'n the 
diroc wm-hli, aro ca|is|-i by Thno. Thno onticih shm-O all thi.lgrl 
aui1 croa|e^|lil |ii-n aneu liluanlouo i.s awake idion ..Ii dhugs 
ar<* ash 'op ludeod. Im-■ 's |u<^-apable of bemg roororme•. 'fln>o- 
passc'b °M‘r u|1 ThliLs .v|i|,.1|11 h<ing riUardoiL Ixiiow'ii*-as diou 
b'i'. Hu'.t uM din.gs p ist ii.. ' laii'ro and uU ohat. oxht .o' th. pre- 
"''■’  ............ .. n,e bllr-l' - of Tlmo, iT lioliuvodi i1ioc uoi t^
a'-aae- louscr

by frcj^muig iumecinui through-lhe seiwes; and tlm 
senses ,and sound and au- cannot rouse tlm nitnd. .is 
Ohose c»e Ash0 (objective). Tho light preceding from 
the wic’h will vanteh whon tlie wick is exhan.sied and 
wlli n°o flash up again from tiie ourtiiou temp. Tell iuc 
also whcre■oonsciousncss °v whcn' a man is uin-.-ns-
jteos.

31. T1|c oonn>ienO10rr givos mi another .ilhiBiraiiim 01dm Bud. 
d|ll°t. A lanu; man and liu criiic'i cunm,> emit ol uriu-t cnc|l bv 
iOS«lf. But dic one wali the oihcr cmdd. So 1-i.m.eimisnc, d,/ 
uD arise when, dm muni. and soiiscs anil air l'e. uei in-eib 
T1^ 'C'dv is Urn0 a bmu is ii.(.(.s-sarv and even whli ilie Imu, 
lumo man and bis crrneb urn1 tb .■' boat cannot i-eioli tlie oil i. r 
alloro wiiliouo a ^^(,a^iinmn. hois illustration i.f tl m lamp b..lli ls 
consciousness. wick 's oho oiil lino boilv is il ie Imm 
'.ii.os are die v

32 'Deslr0 and hate, pleasure and paln, inteCbgenco 
and action are all qualities of the soul. Desire is Ohe 
liking we feel for an object, say a fruit, whw we see 
it again after once we had tasted it. Hate is the. 
revora. feeling; and Ohe other qualiOtes alw imply 
siniilai’ previous expe’rleu0C. As lTs 0xp0r'OUco inua 
refers Oo Ohe past and future, the wise postulate an 
eternal soul and disagree with your theory.

3:3. Akas (EOher), supporOs and affords room and 
i- in inseparable union with overythiug, is nAoher 
darkness nor light and yet gives room Oo both. Its 
attribute is sound ; air and fire and other elements are 
produced forth from it and rodacocO indo iO. We have 
already explained owposiOion about Ohe soul. Time is 
divided into morning, noon and evening, days—pasti 
present and 'future—and is ever changing and is pro
ductive of good and evjl. The cardinal points are 
four. East and West,"South and North—and are eter
nal in their nature and invariable and productive of 
good and evil.

J. 51. Na .laswami Pillai, b. a., b. l.

(To be continued)
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THAT UM AN AVAR'S POEMS.

(Continued frwi page 8J

«.<_dbga*jP<z QwfOQuttIf tStjMfmer
e.—p'Spee UaifmS sfP 

stlrri ppfiteri f-ri_0>aa> QuasiQar
Ba-UQpti QpStJInirsteSu 

uL.u—sr ..ur,Sjfiiu< wtrisQpCj
ufufuB

uJicji fissaiter-aiLiaiciarau
uiuiUtiiiji ^nPiOQff^op

lou.cv^q^ sroiiUriuuj esa.Jf^ £)&&<.&'$

asUmi ajnefi eSsoru -A~^P*>
leaeipCaej uauynifrtur UausncsQutfiOifl

— sfSQuira wrj)jtf) Qtijfs 
fiieosfoU <UroriQ^tQasB 

*arQar& f&iQa oiPa^:uGujn
C0^iA<u j/pfauuiS si>Dasii0iflirifiB®

<0® aiL-suQe (®@)

55. 0 Supreme Lord of Grace who dost play the 
joyous dance in the worthy stage of wisdom ! 
From the flinty nature of my heart I see that I am 
not worthy that Thou shouldst - make me the object of 
Thy Blessing. And I know, indeed, that Thou wilt 
be moved *t Thy devotees only if they at once resort 
to Thy Help wd render themselves the fit objects of 
Thy Divine Favour, by ever praising the boundless 
flow of Thy Love and by worshiping Thee, the in
exhaustible spring thereof, with their tteautiful hands 
in great - excitement:—that is, by dancing and singing 
Thy Glory with as peasant a smite as the brigM 
moon light and with tears gf teve springing forth 
from th|r eyes, wteh throbbing hearts and chokteg 
voices- and their bodtes retaxed wteh dissolved l>ones.

O for the day, my Lord, when I will bo Thy 
Bhakta of this description.

Qsepp uU-n^sO^EiQLLarareEs ’ ^siUf^ir 
ui&r^ipf (yip&(ui(r 

fSarU>r-ril>es.(!<ji'3ui'iijssi..i<iLD ifi (ifaQ6:r> fiiiar 
isrdjairrjr Uair&iaenunSiNi’r

rditrpiJ jyeSssa
Omu IT'.fLJ

aispirnan aputp Qp&it

SuOD^IjU-S LjQ Qpilisr&o-
QuuitfQfiSaau u<rujSj(ij)J}<isnr niter & 

jae-pea nGsn

Saof yeaiPiBr ia««v«0 ungiGai
arnuCm pUs

istfp Quairsii Ua&'eripjjisii asa^fl^ii.
aaarai— i-saii jCjso

®0>>fi« BpmuS soiarif, isi jfi&b
<0® s-a^<Ctsr. (®*)

56. O Supreme Lord of Grace, who dost play the 
joyous dance in the worthy stage of wisdom f 
Let me, now, state the virtues of true Gnanis* to whom 
Thou Wouldst be readily accesstole. They are so wise 
as to foresee that toeir future is to be meted out ac- 
cordmg to then” ' tendencies in this life. They are 
ever fotent; on benefiting others. They have stfict 
regard to teuto and to Hie fulfilment of tlieii- pro- 
nuses. With ‘clemency’ as thmi watchword, ttmy 
prove themselves quite harmless to all- crratares. 
When they are thus prnpurnd for Thy Them,
who art the everlasting witness, d^t b^tow on 
toem botii taavenly and eiitiiiy huppicnssns, just likes 
the toees of Hyuven such as and Sam-
timakaX &c.

May Thou, therefore, be a Sarahha—e§ fse to the 
lion of my Karma-hha-nda,^ and be the solar light to 
expel the darkness of my cares and anxieties.

O Thou art the safnCy-brat regularly plying m the 
celestial sphere of Thy Grace and anchoring to take 
me in at the harbour of my undying love of devotion 
to Thee.

6? ■
LC-GJrG^tf GcLJFGStQqj

Ur-SiG GI*.J- in
Gul Jun iin( r Q’jt^Gojn '>} (is^iQ^i'i GesUn o>Qgj

fSfLQfPJJfeu asQTsurfrina

ff-Sff s&G— 3 Qssrsr ar&tb bir/iiuBlj
tfQ-'ijiLfQ ^^rcrf^r

p^Crrrf^ u Jua.i’o fiipffdr
e^SJf^'-cbC (JfiPr'QU'"•Q

iQ Ll-Ji/r Csi'A iL(r'i>fi
• itGV<i! i-cLifc'I'.' i G(; Wu/IWl

a.<?.•«__ I^<c^SiS'll^. <lA_ Csvi «D<_u/hi

< d C-fa b ir flG Lb J

, * Gn;uti*;nf fu-t <C hii-bri nUilMi,
+ Eilp.i L:ii' I i> Mu' wi-ltiiM tme or the tree or piii-uiic.
J £aiiil;iu;>k;i i.e nn«uli r irrod’ prul<lis<r. Tltriv arc saiil te

5 tier- of paii-dlir \ liivli i r § i «-i-l ii Ii cwha-s
§ An »’!•.'litanimal, thc >*•- of iltr lion, inlial>ilti)rv th* - 

snowy
f A''t.’h/>'’lihan<hi--b</ul nt pr'ien.
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i&isSlj fg^tQmr^tu> mmut r t^.ea>u>Qpsr

Uaijifia tuurntu ^teQup/D
tijfile &jjrs*BrQu>.  (@CT)

* Kdipd-tdhu. See notes to the 56th verso.
t Sdi:kd-ni-hl is the sold of the figure of conch.

t Pdilmd--i-dlil is thio Mus-ike gtin, These two u-dhls or irea- 
t.-res site said ii Kiiv-’j a'e or lndra*s wi-rlil. Sui-l. kinds of tren- 
sure* :iru .aid lo he nine in all.

f Kalpa Vide nm. io 36ili verse.
K-.”1 • ^t.w.//- ’ lll->'v:mu'•li-•hvlff list'd liv t.ii as a 6uv»-rht

when M’ured .u a pLtil.cidar yU/.i’ or salt -n mediation.
f A’llhi-M-siia is the Snpourl). • ity siippurdtig i iit eurdi nud 

’■•>’111111;/ ilk' cmvli of \ i rl'iiu • turiuy • 'i$ sleep.

Praise to The Host of Siddhas.*

57. O the Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who 
have attained the noblest order of viewing the Vedan
ta and the Siddhanta alike ! Wonderfully diverse 
and manifold are your -iddhia or supernataral powers : 
you can tour round, in no time, over and beyond the 
regions of the universes ; you can expand yourselves 
to reach the region of Dhruvat which is as bright as 
the golden mountain of Meru%. and can stand in great 
splendour and loftiness like the mighty Trivikrama§ ; 
you can collect and reduce the waters of the seven|| 
oceans to the size of a black gram and take them in 
as the small draught of asa/manaO ; you can make a 
play-ball of both Indra's world and his elephant If; 
you can compress -n a mustard-seed ab the heavenly 
spheres and m-.lce a shqw of aR the e-glit**  dasses of 
mountains toge^er. In siior^ you can malce a mole
cule of a universe and a universe of a molecde.

O, then, demi-gods, it can never be out of your will 
and power to favour me with your darsanaM in full.

Note.—The reference in this verse is to tlie wonderful powers of 
of the Siddhas. These powers will Beem supernatural to the ma
terial world alone. Those entering the spiritual plane of existence 
will feel nothing impossible for man. My Holy Guru exhibit*  the 
Siddhi of pra-ktimya (Boating in earth). Vide note to 44th verse.

• Vido notee to 21st and 43rt verses.
t Dhruva is the polar star. This state of eternity was bestowed 

upon Dhrova, the sou of a. King named Uttana-pada and the 
f^andson of Mauu, for his austerity and penance after his iuitiatiou 
by Narada his Teacher.

t Memo is the golden mountain in the centre of Garnbudvipa 
round which the planets are said to revolve vide note to J 2th 
verse.

§ Trivikrama means literally ' t,hc three uttp/ — Viifin-^; hence 
Vishnu is so-called. [The references to Vishnu and his three steps 
arc frequent in the Hig Veda, but in all these instances it does 
not mean any other than the Sun. His three strides are his 
positions at dawn, noon and evcuing; for example.

" Vishnu strode over this universe ; in three places he planted 
his step: [The world or his step] was enveloped in dust." Rig. i. 
22. 17 ff.

Sakapuul's interpretation of the three 6teps is, tire on earth, 
lightning in the trm ament, and enn in the sky. According to Saya- 
na. this relets to tlestury of Vainana Avatara.]

.1 Seven oceans are :—Salt-wat«ns—Fresli waters • - and those like 
milk, fiivT gbro, snLtia---ane. juir" and honey.

A*  la is tlf ilrop of wmit taken in byllie palm at the
offcrii of daily pi-iycrs.

Inilrn'i elephant is calk'd • snilaathu*  or • a airvaaii?
**■ Kr-lii c1;kkc to f tuonai:vias are:—(1) Kadiia, (211 Illin'dayas, 
Maiid-a, (1) Vishya. (.)) Nidath:!, (11 Vam::-irtula, (7) Nilgiris 

anil (S) Kliamla Madaii.a. 1 •olr i- •»nm ohla-iiiiliftiiin.
t+T>arsan:i -^fiitflu (cif Guru .-r spiriti-al Tmchrt); Our. Sain 

•biTii i« ,: Si-hllii. Itcnec uhis s.icuial add’’-os- to (liMii Si' •'

utriliiaafji;! topfaj^situt a—um <&aOiaU
u-ifltdleo.— •nraisoiifLJiUif

e9@ur
uanriQarjii Op/iJiamirGuir—

GsiLa-iP QsirVj&aiir S—taaiuiu iStrsSiraBm
UstL®u tSu>Biauuwa>riy'iD

S/ruufl) uuiiiQ<£tr s/uinap QunnenUur-qa 
QaesRuisDL^ ^j,piusmttu^i^ it 

aL^iiassS^TjUUisait irsaaDoo—Ltanp/D
$eifisS'9u> Quirdr^)i(^^ir

s-irs— iBSnuu-ir Guns fis—^m^—aGeo
SLeegFEaDuo uu^^^t^n^ 

ifiG.ip.i_ eq lo OirarDaiS seoSvut)Telt
Qungs.TdS a.aatUu^OlU^i

Govpiiip SD—jziraip anD/marea afiSniQuipp/ 

eS—jSa& @£—-aaarUu) (®^)

58. O the Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who 
have attained the noblest order of viewing the Ve •• 
danta and the Siddhanta alike ! Lgt me further de
clare your marvellous deeds. You can bring on to 
this earth the Heavenly tree of Kalpa-taru*  with its 
delightful shade, around which the sweet singing 
wasps swarm np with merriment; you can make 
Sanka-nndht't and Padma-nidhiX stand by and supply 
alh needs and make a poorest beggar a monarch. ; y°u 
can condense -n a weR the wjorid detage at the end 
of a Kalpa§; and you can convert a tiie-stone iuto 
the purest goM.

O Mighty Goda, you would sustain the world on 
your yoga-dandp|| and kindly allow A'dhi-seshalJ to 
take breatb.

Could it, then, be any difficulty at all to you to 
melt towards Love my solid mind like the bees-wax 
on fire ?

—In this and the next verse (59) the saint erutinucs with 
-lcdsvhc Ins euumer'aHon of tlie m-rdcics of tlie D-vine S-ddhdB to 
whose scho^l his Guru JImd- hotongs.

R. Shanmuoha Mudaliar.

(To be continued)
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THE

LIGHT OF TRUTH
O B

Siddhanta Oeepika.

MADRAS, OCTOBER 1897.

" By knowledge of God, ceaautton of aU
With teirrita perin)iing,birtk and'dedidecea^ingerm 
By CfaiCemplrting him, with body left behind.
All Lordghip. Pure Preet dmx t» He" — (iracirra II.)

How is this knowledge of God to be obtained ? The 
next verse says,

" This is to be known as ever curdy settled in 'the 
(self, soul); beyond this sutely nought is knowableat all. 
When one hath dwelt upon what tastes, what is tasted, 
and what doth ordain, all hath been said. This is the 
three-fold Brahm (.Sat, Chit and Ananda,) (Mantra 12).” 
The unbelieving may ask, •'how do you say God is 
concealed in our soul, body, we do not sec it. No ' it 
is not there." The answer is given, illustrating it at 
the same time and explaining the mode of realization, 
rathe next Mantra NO' 13.

“Just as the (outer) form of fire, withdrawn into 
its source, cannot be seen, yet there is no destruction of 
its subtle form,—once more indeed out of the upper 
aud lower stick it can be drawn,—so both indeed'(are 
to be foundy by means of the word’s power within the 
body."

This is more fully explained in the next Mantra.

“ One’s body tiding for Hie bower sfick and for 
the upper Om (the word), by mcdifafion’s friction well 
sustained , let m>‘frhu>ldtfit (lol, there lurking, as it 
were?’

In tlie next Mantra, several similes are heaped to
gether to illusfr'afd the same subject.

“ A soil in seeds, butter in cream, water in springs, 
and in the fire sticks fire, so is that Self (I’aramatma) 
found in the Self (Jivatinu)—by Him echo seeksfor Him 
trith truth (Old medttalc——The Self pervading all, as 
butter milk pervades, in meditation and seef-kuowledge 
rooted, that Brahman, theme sublime of sacred terach
ing, of sac,ed teaching theme sublime ”

We will quote again J-;)!!.^ 1- - n part IV, relied 
by- Mrs. Bcs;iiii, as the Mallir:i preceding it

before we finish our cool merits.

-Surely is Hc- the 'junrdiai- of all, in cvcry crea
ture hid ; in whom the ?ee:s - i' llrahm, powers divine 
are (all ., conjoined, 'I 'Ins knowing Him, onc cuts the 
bends i.i death. Vol rare, like as if were that e-sence 
eaecr foe fliaii Iii.'-oi vlai’iiii •!, Um- knownio- |iii hie 
form) licoign (Sivil) in ere lure hid, Ih ugh
one- (yet. a 1' i>:! k.noi.-;)’_. Hi,,, ('oil, 1. m,, c’.vtv

b. :.-l no,- is i’rci

AN UPANISHAD TEXT.

Atmanam rrrn^c^i kritrri, pranavamchci• uttrrrrrnim 
Gnrnitsermn^rar^h^h}^T^ir^ht)i,r^'r^m m dahiatipandithrh.

In oue-Xamil edition was appearing an excellent trans
lation of Kaivalyopanishad by that great Tamil and 
Sanscrit scholar of Jafina, Sremath 8enth^‘^i^ahtirr, who 
is now staying in Benares. His commentary is a most 
valuable one, tracing as it does the passages in Kaival
yopanishad to other similar passages in various other 
Upanishads. This Upanishad is by some called a sec
tarian and a modern one. This we deny and we will 
take some other fuller opportunity to ■ expound our 
views on the age of fhc.Upenishady. At least this is 
older than the time of Sri Sankara who includes it 
among the Pancharudram which he has commented 
on. The Mantra,

Atmana-m trranim hrttva, p)^anal■amcha uttarara,Hcm 
Garnr nirntrl,tha^udChyhsrtr,p<liand<lratipatihif.hah.

following as it does Mantra 13 and 14, Part I. Swctas- 
watara Upanishad, and with Mantra 11 above would 
completely demolish the theory of that talented lady- 
Mrs. Besant, that the Ishwara evolves and the sole 
purpose of his so evolving is that he make himself 
manifest from his unmanifest condition like buffer fron.
cream, fir-e. from sticks &c. The passage us if . rcurs 
in her last beautiful Adyav lecture is as follows As 
salt in the wafdr, ’n wh’ch if is (Lssoh’ed iC'hii udogya 
VI, 14; as fire hr the wood before die fire sheks are 
rubbed together, a-s butter m the milk fhaf i’s brought, 
forth by churmng, (Swefos J, 14 to 19) as> cream in 
Marified butte: Ibid IV, H-l so’s Brahman concealed 
as the Self of every i-rdafure” Hlbnluisni p. I> No 
doubt the form ’n whrdi sb.- hae quoted hiT;s-lf lias 
m’sfod her. Th. passages illi-m-clves arc tfos-- (we 
quote from Mr Hoad's u-ausiaUon mil from ."ln-r;.
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Any one reading these verses together as we have 
read it, will fail not to see that the theory of Mrs. 
Beaart gets no'footing here at all. This simply ex
plains the way of salvation of the bound Soul (-Jivatma) 
and the nature of the Supreme. The bound Soul 
which cannot see the ’ subtler than subtle Shiva' (IV 
14), by pursuing the Sadana herein indicated, namely 
the search after Him with all one’s heart and with 
all one’s soul in all love -and in all truth, with tho aid of 
the divine word, will surely behold the Supreme, hid 
in himself, not the Supreme as himself, and then his 
bonds will be cut-off, and the darkness will vanish as 
the Sun rises in one’s horizon. Butter is butter whe
ther it remains in the milk or separately. It itself 
gains little in one condition or other, but it makes a 
vast deal to the person .-who has to eat it. No sane 
rniin will think that it. matters anything to the Supreme, 
whether lie remains manifest or unmanifest but it 
matters a great deal to liis creatures who are wallow
ing ill the milky darkness of sin and misery. There 
are those 112’11111 who think Pnsatchaya is alone that 
occurs in Moksha and that the freed Soul is in itself 
and witn no knowledge or enjoyment of any sort. 
No doubt, the moment of Pasatchaya is also the mo
ment when he recovers his own self (ono of the two 
Comprised in of Mantra 13, the other being
God) and at the same moment is the Divine Effulgence 
cast full on him, enveloping him ou all sides and 
swallowing him up wholly, "I know the great Puru-
sha, mtu-like beyond darkness, Him and Him onOy 
krovnU^rj one crosseth over death; there is no other 
path at nil to go,"—(Mantra 8, Part III).

Nothing can l)p elerrer than this passage, as to the 
person seeking salvation, the object- oF the search, 
and the mode of attainment, and the only path 
of .securing it. But is one's powers aU sufficient ? 
No. “ Srnader than srnall, yet greater than great in 
the heart of tins: creature the Atrna (God) doth 
repose That, free from desire, He (creature! sees, 

wlth> liis grief gone, the rrighiy Ga, by His Ghws." 
(Mantra 2°, Part I1!).

These two mantras are reproduced in the famous 
verse No. 7 i’n ’; House of God’; i. Tiruvaclrnkam a 
vtahialdu translation of which wo printed in our 
August number.

" Light of Truth that entering body and soul has melted 
all faults, and driven away the false darkness,

“ 0 Splendour that rises ir my heart, as asking
I melt.”

“ This day in Thy mercy unto me, thou didst drive 
away the darkness and stand in my heart as the 
Rising Sun.”

And let the reader ponder well again on the whole 
verse 7. Every blind man’s heart desire is to regain 
his eye sight (His owa self-atma) but suppose he 
regained his eye sight will the darkness be removed, 
which formerly pressed on his eye. Not surely, unless 
the Glorious Sun (God),deigns to show to him in His 
Supreme Mercy (j^men(r^e^rer^,ti y.w&tyeirr euaMiBsS. 
And the Sun is of course of no use to the blind man 
so long as his blindness lasted. So he has to realize 
himself by fjgisf SmGiuiruif (being balanced ini,pleaf- 
sure. and pain) and insjiuUurrsiii (Removal of his 
Egoism) and. to realize His maker, till now hid in hif 
heart. And people have asked and will ask always, 
whether there is pleasure from this passage from 
bondage' to Freedom. And 811x1 Meikanda Deva 
asks us to cons^er the case of the blrodman passing 
from darkness to sudder Light. WiU there be 
pleusure or not ? Did M ever mutter to the Sun, in 
uny whR when itfwas hi’d from t;he bKndmar and 
now when rt shires toby on hb newly opened eyes ?

“It was Thyself Thou didst give and me Thoa 
didst take.

Beneficent Lord, who is the gainer ?
Erdlessbliss I have gained. What hast Thou, 

gained from me ?
O Lord, that hast made my heart Thy temple,Siva, 

dweller ir the great holy shrine,_
0 Father, Sovereign, Thou hast made Thy abode 

hi my body. For it I have - nought to give it 
in return.”*

• Mr Meail alimin-ly V’ln,io«p« I l»s»t hufli ir-feT to IllielnoviT Brnhn 1 
,ii,ii hhr>i<T B'-xiinnuii I Baa ttir I(iM ;>o Mnnuri 11 I r I lie l,nwr Brail. 
iiimi nr l’iliw:ir;i. 11 n < -1 < IT ..1' Mui.0-1 15 mi<1 m |f rim l. I^-Iiit BnJi 
mTn. liTa.Km- a.-ciin I lnie>. ;vr~ - i ttrr. iiitlu cnoUl linnilinisci 
dil^uTirt-i.■ ip ’.lie rrrl hp of Godliowl in Hi.ff Jlmnm P

To remove all doubts that the Being to be sought 
after is not one’s own self, the passage ’ Alm•uruln 
Araniin Kritwa’ refers to the self (Atma) itself as the 
lower piece of firewood. In the Swetaswatara, it was 
the body that was the lower piece in which case both, 
Soul and God could bo realised, but generally- the 
phrases. to my boty, i’ll my eye. i’r my heart. in my
mind, and in my soul mean •almost the same thing, to
il ililing soul ; uM all bidow It.

♦Vl I-IM 10.' -i Tl-ivrv/oh )\hiiii. “ Tlie Hunxe of Gud.”
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Our Saint Appar puts in beautiful and unmistake- 
able Tamil, the idea conveyed in these Upanishad 
Texts;—

LJtrsOjbu® Q*ujQcnr4u
msupu 16tr sit unr&sMt,# Q so fgajir as 
t-flafGsiri) t^®essss>j i uS 
Qpfft A/rsfia sa>i—u (y-f aS jp&Glo.

(Like the fire latent in firewood and ghee in milk, 
Non-apparent is the Great Light t*** 
With the chumer of love and rope of knowledge 
One excites friction, He will become manifest before him.)

SYMBOLISM.

The Juue number of the Christian College Magazine 
assigns the premier place to a paper_coatribnted by 
Mr. O. Kandasami Chetty, b. a., on ‘ Idolatry: A 
Retrogression.’ As in other questions connected with 
the Religion and Literature of the Indian people, the 
question of Idolatry has advanced a further stage. 
The Christians, and with them, the then new Indian 
Reformers, the Brahmos, joined iu denouncing ‘ Idol
atry* as a most unpardonable crime and sin and as the 
worst of superstitions. Then it was thought that the 
custom was not so heinous as it appeared and that it 
marked only a low morality and religion. It was 
afterwards admitted that such worship was only 
adapted to the illiterate mob and the uncivilized rustic, 
who could not comprehend these high things; but 
then it was fouud that the greatest sages, with the 
soundest theistic beliefs were sincere worshippers of 
these forms, and .that these sages themselves had 
denounced worship of forms without knowledge and 
love. Then we arrive at a climax and we quote the 
words of a Missionary friend of ours. " Educated 
people may use Symbolism with advantage, the mob 
are unable to do so. And the conception of the inob 
respecting God and duty, has not, so far as I could 
find, been elevated- by the use of idols.” And Mr. 
Chetty thinks that it must be admitted that God is 
immanent in everything and overruling the universe 
and that as such, we might identify God with his 
creation for purposes of worship, yet this is calcu
lated to confine man to- lower and lower conceptions of 
God, than to higher and purer conceptions of Him. 
We question this; and we point to numerous ex
amples of the best and noblest minds, among us, on 
.whom this degrading influence has not been felt.

And we may be pardoned if we Aiake bold to say that 
Mr. Chetty argues without understanding the real 
philosophic basis and nature nnd purpose and aye, the 
necessity on which‘this worship is based. ’-Mr. Chetty 
believesyif wg-mistake n<5f, od the necessity of Prayer. 
Will he try, for once think over the words he utters 
by his lips in prayer, on the sounds produced in his 
ears by these words, and on the mental image pro

duced by them, and compare these, and then transfer 
them on canvas with his pencil ? When he has done 
this, would he not find himself a most gross idolater? 
Why should he think that the images percepticle to his 
eye, the most intellectual of all the senses, less pre
cious and less noble than the empty words be had 
nttered and the sound ’he had listened to. We say, 
empty-words, as these could neither describe nor 
reach Him, whom the mind cannot grasp {‘s-errer?

r >Q-zirsir evs»u> <-ii_rs>ri>) and whom the senses 
cannot perceive aew(ip0rr, a ■’).
What, then, is requisite to see Hun, to know Him and 
how are these words Ac. efficacious. They arc effi
cacious so long as they open out your heart aud head, 
and love can g-ish forth like (‘ tfaipGiuitaGuirsv) 
a mighty flood, its bounds withdrawn. If the form 
of worship chosen fails to achieve this end, then it is 
of perfectly no use, whether the worship offered be 
in the most gorgeous cathedrals and mosques with 
gilded spires and minarets or in lowly temples. 
‘Choose the Form which excites your love most’, says 
sage Meikandan. And the idol of Christians is 
Christ. Says a Christian writer. " Christianity is 
Christ Himself... Let our Christianity be faith in 
Christ, love of Christ and allegiance to Christ and he 
will lead us out of darkness.” And we wont say, 
they are wrong. Let us not however be misunder
stood into supporting all those monstrosities and 
abuses and tamasha and fun which has crept into our 
midst under the name of religion and philosophy 
But of this, some other time.

We wrote this sometime back but conld not find 
space for it earlier. In the meanwhile, a Doble dis
sertation on the subject had been appearing in our 
Tamil edition, from the pen of the great Preacher and 
writer, Srila Sri S. Somasnndnra Nayagar, under the 
heading of “lies ajtfltjir® " We give a sum
mary of it below.

" Among Astikas who hold that there is an Infinite 
Satchidananda Supreme Being, some hold God as 
Nirguna, some as Saguna, some as Nirguna-Saguua, 
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some, us all tiisi iwtd eratscit01tg all fiis*. OO 
fles*, th* Niigute Vr01s aiot* 0o not h<-tta1a1* 
'1n1 Go0 1as f-rm (Ri^a,- Til oUici 'hr-- s^clook 
^esi>*l11hllt h-stalati RahH' ltd Atfhl, ties* tw- 
aa0 Rahaptha aaO a-a* of ti*s*. V aisarUvus 
aa0 S1vU0weita Sflv ns hosta1ntl -ily Rtip. : V*0Un- 
11^ Riipn UH0 A^pm Ti* lnsl scio-l 1^1^*^ fl* 
frl* S100ant1'e vi*w. OO this* egelr, ti* VeOutm, 
Ooltawors ol Sri Saukiie, agro* 1a most respecte in 11* 
forms tliy choose with 11* SiOOlentis, in wliut Ohiy 
cn1l ti* Vyevniiia- stag*. Il is lu thiir PUreimel- 
'1^1 flilr ' miii tlioiv' l-hoy differ. Tli Vaislnm 
vas Ur* OiviOoO iato fwo sects :s Mirdliwes und Rama
nuja. Tli otiir scl-ols, S1h<a0wn11as, VeOantls aiO 
SiOOhantls (among whom tro O-llowiis oO Miikaada 
Deva ipO Srikarli Siva Chirva) ni* Salvlto it form. 
As such among 110^ wl- UiIiivi ia tli VoOes, fhoro 
are nopi wl- er* . harl N1vgaaava01s and as such 
hos1uin1* ao form. Tin* six schools w* have mit'iotiO 
iihove, us* ciiteln forms ia liiir wort1ih At■ianr1il 
mad Paier'le) nnO tils worship. oO 0-im is only as e 
Havana (a Symbol) aiO it cennol hi -ticiwis*. AaO 
tli 1*0^11' Ooi fie usi oO symbols is tiat manifest.

But fiiri arc somi among us wlo mlsliO by tl* 
Oootrin*t -0 fl* C1r1s1iant, ipO h-lding on f- aomi oO 
their 0-o1ri’pls posi as Vfitikit mid qu-t* Vedic 
texts lo slow tlat Oh* ViOns anO Uh>nait1ads ascribe 
no form 1- G-0, apO fhal as taon Oh* formless GoO 
thoalt p-i hl wort11hhe0 ia forms an0 'ant tlieii is 
no aull-rllv for worship -0 idols (j-fOinf) la 11* V*0es 
ap0 thus m1s1*e0 'll* or01aeiv ^o^o. Lil us ixf- 
mlp* som* of lies* coat*pt1-rs.

1. They quo'* a 8d*tnswn1nrn text flaf G-0 is 
Ardipam anO Anamayam.

” Thatho Yathuttara taram, Tatarupamaaoaiaaam

2. A text from Kalla U'hapisiaO sets tlat GoO is 
Ardpam, Avyayam.'

3. Mantras 3 1- 7 in Klpohnp1sin0 er* quoliO to 
show tlaf G-0 is wiat no miaO, nor ear, p-r *y*, noi 
w-*0 cat reveal eaO wlat rivielilh t1*«* aaO tlef 
Ohis is fo bi epodt as Brnlm lid t-1 tiis wllcl lily

hl1-w, ead 'lje' f1i fas' chus* ^^ibite iO-l 
w-It1ih altogether.

4. A Tiiftirive text is qu-led wllcl sits that G-d 
is ‘ Athrssya Asarira.'

5. A Vajasreyi text is qu-tiO nco-r0itk f- whion
Gf0 fs ^ki'i.' ” H hath p*rve0*d aB, tadi-
a)rt, 1to-i ■])-iiirl scltnlless. wbliout muscl*^ 

haI*. by sip ap1eiptl0 ; a S*oi wise, omnipresent, 
sll0 'xisst'nt. H* 0^-10 all flings rigillv 0-* etiinal 
h*ars.” (Mantra 3;

6. Mattia pipe wlich sets ell wlo worship 
will is Sembiufi (thirgs maO*) itlnr into blind 

Jlatknlst. (Tl* text Ooll-w*d by English translators 
giv* 'AvlOhim' atO nol Sambluti). LeO us consider 
flisi lex's.

Ip iigard to 11* frsl text from SwitaSwilaie, fhe 
PaIi•ahl1cii (opp-nonf) tiinsleles fhe riut** word'Taf’ 
(It) iuto ' He.’ Piobablv ii 010 so, as ii thought 
' Til' tint ihis Uhaaitia0 is c-ps10iiid as -te of the 
Plaoia.I■a0l•nms ipO Ra0Il is sp-kip of is ‘ -n* 
wili-ul e sio-tO.' " Eka Eva Ruthro
thasthah”* Till 11* word RuOii is simply asdl.es 
equivalent to Binim is 1^11*1' from the Ooll-wing 
verses.—" Eka mevalvitiytim Brahma” " Sarvo Hya- 
shu Rulra”a " SarvaAo Kalvitham Brahma."’ As eua]1 
if 0-is mot mattoi lo us if GoO is cnlliO '.He' -r
' It? Tier* eri iaaumiiehl* tfxts wi*r* GoO is 
celliO ‘He’- eaO 'It.’* Tli followlug Vidic texts 
show that RuOn is Purasnn. " Puruh'hvvii Rudrah,” 
” Purusham Krishna Piogalam”’ ” Tat-Pwrishaya 
Viymahe,” ” PuraPianohmn pv.rv.lhhham'alam’” " Ta- 
miaasaoa.m fadiaha” ” tSahrarnir^a puniaha’’ is suc1 
as wi a-1d f1e' G-0 is ' He’ in0 ' H, and ' purus1i’ 
in0 ' Tn'' * 11 0-is t-T * c-afl'c0 witn our 'luo*1 fheO Go0 
rn ' Tltarahlm.' OPly 11 mus' u* rim*mbir*0 fnef 
fi* sam* Vi^c 'ex's s^eks of Go0 is i p*rs-n 
it0 -ur o^onip's always shlak of g-( ns ' H*,jf 
er0 fiiaslif* *v*n ' Tat’ ns ' H*.' Ti* 'Tami1 wp'ir^ 
i|so affirm eh fi*s* c^ric'iis f- g-( ead g- .ou f- 
say “ rngjaj LosiOTav” (He is not Rupi nor

• ProOmgor Mm MuHer points ont how even as between Mantras 
15 aaO 16 of 3rd Adlvavn, fio G*td*r chappes from Misculia* to 
Nntfnr.

11 ‘ Jiaf horson alono (Pnrrsia) ie all tiis, whit ins boon anil 
will will b*; Ho is ilso th* L-rd of immoiOililv 1 Hi is wlia^nvnr 
grows by Oo-O. (15)

Its hind apt 0**f a*- ovorvwa**o; its oyos inO loud irc evory- 
wlnre; its owr oro nvo*ywheI■e. il stands naooo^hassinf: ill tie 
world” (16).

0 Chrislians always sh*lk of GoO rs Ha, is ilso Vlishnai•ls t- i 
groif nxfont, tlioiiiph tlo Tamil Caristiins inv* 100^*0 s110l1 
w-iOs ' 1’1*111/ ' Par^pirim' inO ' Parlha*l.hBStu.

Arupi), “e.0a«r«j(joarj>” " ^eirm^siaDLOaj Qsrpp 
fSiDireSweir” (His nature cannot be described); hold
ing as such that Glod is all these and not all these 
and that it cannot be contended one sidedly that (rod 
is formless.

It regard fo fl* sic-nO lixt, if -uly lolh1ls1z*s fhe 
Oncf lief our lnom slttlt euO Oncul'lis ar* ell b-rp

asdl.es
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of Maya and God is “ Mayarahithan” and as such 
poBseeBea no such faculties and organs This has no 
c°nnection with the present question wtietoer we can 
speak of God m a personal manner and worship ffim 
as a ‘ Person.’

In icgard to text No. 3, these simply assert that 
God is not perceivable by the external and internal 
senses of man “ «f<uw, euri—;, as these
latter are Asat, and Asat cannot perceive Sat ; and 
Asat receives its play and activity only when the Sat 
moves it. These same sentiments are embo’died in 
snch saored Tamil Texts as, " sesiQpgpLieifiTtriLSiij.i 
iSaiQaurBr/’ " e-^ersrp £imii&&adp5 QairrienSjLui—ircir” 
" &PPQPQ QreusM# QfL-B<Liar sirov -»,” ‘f uxm^TiJIgjiS) 

mnj>triTi^svD^fr^rrt^nama>t ujbjpiu g«>y 
tSmn iSssrp, fyaspsuiojii
a^uietun—ih.” These texts are all quoted by our op
ponente no donljt but; they never pause te^tjfmsider 
whetoer they support their own case. When the text 
is quoted, ”what reveah the miad, words, eye, ears, 
Ac.” do they hold that what controls the body sc^ 
namely Soul (atma) is God and if so, why should n°t 
the body be woTBhipped in which the sou1 so dwell8. 
ThiB could not be their meanmg. As the text referred 
to the rotation of Sat (paramatma) and Asat (Maya) 
the text by implication (pariBesha) indues the Sat- 
sisat ^vatma) as being reveatad by God aho. B°dy 
fe Asat, aoa••intelligeat, Sou1 cannot mani'fest its in- 
te^gence independent of the ^dy nor can the body 
move without the sou1 nor either without the Bene
ficent will of God by pervading them all and being 
independe^ of them as toe text sayo, ” s-erQaenruiG) 
Ca.fTpa/^jBiuira “( (He is in Betha and AEetoa and 
Betoatatoa rotation wito the world).

THE POETS OF THE TAMIL LANDS.

Some readers may ask, which aro the “ Tamil 
lunds"; and the answer is, the district of South 
India where the Tamil language is spoken. Those 
that wish to know more about this language may 
study the " Tamil Hand-book.”* These, districts in 
very ancient times were divided (though of course 
the divisions varied at different periods) into the

• The Pnudiyan land included the present (liitriits ol' .Medare aud 
Tinnevelly.

Sora, Pandya and Sera kingdoms, to which must be 
added the Tondai Mandahin., iit times a. distinct 
kingdom. The capital of the Soia kingdom was for 
toe most part Kumtakonam or Taujore. That of the 
Sera dommi'on was kitoot ; whHe Madura was the 
chief city of toe pandi'yan territory- at toe time of 
the evente recorded fo our fegends. The Tondai 
Mandatam, whi’ch reaHy belonged to toe Sora kingdom 
is Hie dtate^ fotiveen toe iFtatar and toe pennar. 
Tn it was ^tahattt Tfos region ta now dtefoed into 
CollectoTates, of wtach Chingleput, Norto ■Arcot, 
South ArcoL Tanjore, Tritoinopoty, Madu^ Tinne- 
ve^y, Coin^batoTe, and Mem, are mhafoted by TamH 
speaking peopta. The area of toese recons extends 
coaBideTa0ly further, as many of toe BaCTed shrines 
he to toe norto a’-d west; buL on toe whota. ft is 
wito torn countiy toat toese tegends are concerned.

A great number of temples, some dedicated to 
Vishnu, but many more to Siva lie scattered over 
this region. Some of these are of great magnificence, 
and possess large endowments - Others are small, 
but almost every village has its temple; and the 
stonework of very many of these attests the skill, 
devotion and liberality of former generations of Saiva 
worshippers.

Before the reader is introduced to a few of the 
many poets of Sonth India, it seems desirable to 
give a fact or two about the languages in which 
they have sung. These constitute the Dravidian, or 
South-Indian family of languages, in' which are in
cluded Tamil, Telugu, Canarese, Malayalam, Tuliva, 
Kurgi Toda, and Badaga. These are spoken by 
forty-five millions of people, i. e., by • all the indige
nous inhabitants of India south of the river Kiatna, 
and by many norto of it. To these it has become
the fashion to apply the epithet Di^^ndic^n ; but 
the Sanskrit term Drarida is applied to a much 
larger extent of country, and would include the 
Mahrattas, and the inhabitants of Guzerat, who are 
of altogether different race and speeoh. It is said 
that the term Dravidian is a convenient appellation : 

infract will be found in the long 
run to be iaooaveaient ; and it is used here (urd'-r 
pretest, and with this explanation. In ancient times, 
before there were any Muhammadans in India, or 
indeed in the world, the Southern Hindus knew of 
two great languages—the Vada-mori and toe Ten- 
mori, i. e-, the northern speech and toeir own southern

but, what is

29
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tpepch*  The northern was Sanskrit, with its Prakrits, 
qr dependent vernaculars; the southern was Tamil, 
with its cognate dialects. It has been almost takdn 
for granted that the name Tamil was derived from 
the Sanskrit Dravipa. Native spholars deny this ; 
but it must be allowed that on philological points 
their authority is not always conclusive. In regard 
to the derivation of tlip word Tamil, I 'have ventur
ed to suggest that ;t is a corruption of Ten-mori, Tem- 
mori, Tamil-, which Europeans write Tamil. A parallel 
derivation may be adduced ^The cocoamut palm was 
brought into India from Ceylon, and originally, most 
probably from the Nicobar Islands. In the Tamilian 
languages it has no name except Tenna-maram., “the 
southern tree.” Its fruit is called Tennankai and 
Tenkai. In this case the proper narte for the South- 
Indian family of languages would be the Tamilian. 
They differ Very widely now from one another, though 
possessing in the main a common stock of roots, and 
having abundant -signs in their inflectional systems 
and idioms of their common origin. In later days, 
after tl.e Afghan apd other Muhammadan invasions, 
and during the long and splendid reigns of the Mogul 
emperors, there arose, aud was spread over India, a 
composite language which is variously called Hindi, 
Urdu, and Hindustani, in which ^Arabic npd Persian 
words are strangely mingled, in different proportions, 
with Sanskrit and various vernaculars; and this, in 
some shape or other, is understood by vast multitudes 
of people even in the extreme south. It will be seen, 
therefore, that for a perfect mastery of the languages 
of India, three great parent languages have to be 
studied, and these are Sanskrit, Tamil, and Arabic. 
The Sanskrit is the key to all the oldest Hindu sacred 
writiugs, and mingles itself in varying proportions 
with.well-nigh every dialect in India. Classical (or 
high) Tamil is the basis of the great languages of the 
South ; while Arabic is the key to Muhammadan liter
ature, ani- one of the chief elements in all varieties of 
the Hindustani. Tamil bad tlie advantage of being 
cultivated, fixed, and formed chiefly by tbe Jains, 
who hated everything Brahmanical, and gave it a 
highly original and most beautiful grammar, preserv
ing its peculiar characteristics, and developing it ac

• There has always been a rivalry between North and Sooth. 
Thue in Naiad i it ie said

“ Whatever soil you sow it in, the Strychnos nut 
Grows not a cucoa-paim. Some of the Southern land 
Have entered heaven ! Man's life decides his future state. 
Full many from the Northern land inhabit hell.”

See “ The four hundred quatrains. ” Clarendou Press. 1893.

cording to the genius of its own idiom and structure. 
Canarese and Telugu .fell more under the influence 
of the Brahmans, i. e, of foreigners, who tried to 
reduce everything to the likeness of Sanskrit. Those 
literatures are, therefore, saturated with Sanskrit. 
Malayalam is a later development, or corruption, of 
Tamil. To illustrate the whole subject from the an
alogy of Greek, Telugu is the Ionic dialect, with a 
large amount of added Sanskrit Cauarese-is thq Doric, 
with a somewhat smaller infusion of the same : while 
Malayalam is modern Greek, and the Tamil itself is 
the pure and ip'Shty Attic speech of South-India. 
The other southern dialects are almost wholly unculti
vated .

Telugu is the most flexible, harmonious, and, from its 
illimitable Sanskrit resources, the most sonorous of the 
family. Tamil obliges all Sanskrit foreigners to become 
ljatuar.-Jised, and to conform to its phonetic syetem;and 
it has this great peculiarity, that it is "possible to 
write or speak exhaustively in it on any given sub
ject without'any introduction of Sanskrit derivatives; 
or, on the other hand, a speaker may use Sanskrit 
notional words almost exclusively, while the particles 
and inflections are Tamil, just as an English writer or 
speaker might adopt the Saxon style of Swift, or tbe 
classical pedantry of Johnson. Of course, in Tamil 
as in English; the tasteful combination of the two is 
the perfection of style. Tamil poetry, however, as 
you would expect, is best when it is ns nearly pure as 
possible. And the best poetry is a well of Tamil unde
filed.

South-Indian verse, like all other- Oriental pdetry, 
presents its special difficulties, and these often repel 
the English student, who thinks (often rightly) that 
the result will hardly repay him for his toib Yet, it 
may be affirmed that a foreigner can never really 
understand a people till he has made himself familiar 
with the verse in which the soul of the nation gives 
expression to its deepest convictions, its mostcherished 
feelings, and most earnest aspirations ; and although 
in prose we do not use the archaic words, the poetic 
inversions, and the condensed elliptical style of poetry, 
we can hardly expect to write or speak any language 
with power and precision unless we have made oursel
ves familiar with its best poetry. It is, therefore, a 
pity that South-Indian poetry seems to the student to 
be written in a language quite different from that in 
ordinary use. The reasons for the exceeding difficulty 
of South-Indian verse are, partly the fact that almost
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the whole of it is very old (and most of the verses 
-quoted ir these chapters are from eight hundred to u 
thousand years old) ; ard partly the fact that Eastern 
bards. for the most part, regard ad tiiat rs s^pfa fa 
expressmn as euperficmb ard compfe nothfag- whfai 
rs not fatended t.o have at kast three sets of commen
taries. Therce urises the dlffcultv that Jomrnentnto^s 
mdtipty. ard disugree. uncl the poetlcal ideu u often 
.os1 rr the rrky floods whlch these bterary- Juttie-fish 
pour forth around d. |f - we take such a poem us
Browrirg’s Bordello,. wlth ds fafimty of perplexfag 
ah|usions. ds curious faversfars urd elhlpses. und ds 
embedded g^eny. we cur form some faea of much of 
the most esteemed SoutK-Indian verse. Suppose 
aguin. that Sqrde|ho hud been written fa the dmlect 
of Chancer, or Pkrs P.owman, and. thut ad his words 
were run up together without division or stops, in a 
character like that of some of the old manuscripts in 
the Bodleian, and often on stained and worm-eaten 
palm-leaves instead of paper,—and an idea can be 
formed of the difficulties to be encountered in the 
study of much Oriental poetry. And the stanzas 
themselves are often like some ancient tessellated 
pavement around which you walk perplexed and 
pondering until at length its meaning dawns upon 
you and von slowly come to recognise a pattern some
times grotesque, or even repulsive, but sometimes too 
of rare and suggestive beauty.

South-Indian poetry is full of conceits urd farcies too 
often of impurity. It is iodeed hard to distinguish, and 
it requires the power of the fabled Hamsa* to separate 
the wisdom and beauty of most of the Indiar liter
ature from the inunity and crossness which too often 
mingle with these. Though, indeed one must suy 
(ard educated Hindus are not slow to detect it), that 
many books ir various lunguuges—Italian, French, 
Lutin, Greek, and English—are nearly as objection
able as anything in Tamil ard yet circulate freely 
among ourselves.

Ir India generally nothing but poetry is allowed to 
be literature. Everything of any value is in metre- 
Tamiliars divide all Ijooks into the " niakkanam’’ and 
" Illaklc/yam”—i.e ., (1) grammars and |2) compositions 
which conform to the laws of the grammars. Ard all 
—vver medical und muthemuilial treatises—are in 
verse. This is not unkrown in Europe. The reader 
will remember the Eton grammar :

’< Vo fit vi ; ut voovo, volvi : vivo excipo vixL”

As u specimen the reader of Tamil may be referred 
to the NnnnUl, which is one of the best Tamil £ un- 
mnrsl This has a verse in which scholars are classi
fied fa a wuy whlch cannot fad to faterest all 
profassors, tutors, .ecturers, and teachers. D, may be 
quoted as eminentiy characteristic :

“ The swan, the cow, the earth, the parrot pert, 
The pot with holes, the browsing goat, the buffalo, 
The straining fibre : these, the first, the middle sox’t , 
\ud last of scholars shadow forth."

Tl 10 are these eight types of students. He means 
to Compare the worthiest—(first class men)—to‘“swans 
or cows”; the middle sort—(second class)—to the 
“ earth and the parrot“; the fast to the “pot with holes/’ 
“the goat/’ “the buffalo,” and the “fibrous web wf| the 
pahm-tree,” Which -is used to strafa ghi or melted 
butter. And why ?

A ”| swan” —(the Harnca, a fabulous bird)—is 
reputed to have the faculty, if you put before it milk 
mingled with water, of drinking only the milk, and 
leaving the water in the vessel. A “cow” eats abun
dantly, and then ruminates at leisure. These two then 
are emblems of the discriminating and .efectivc 
student, the best sort of all.

Again, the ’'earth ” yields her increase, but only in 
proportion to the labour bestowed on it; and the 
“parrot” retains iu memory your instructions, but cun 
only repeat the lesson taught, without expanding or 
applying it. Thus these represent the second and 
fafarior class of students, who are defirient fa spon
taneity and origfaulity.

The lowest sort of would-be scholars is compared to 
u “pot full of holes what you pour in runs out as
fast us you pour it in ; to a “ goat,” which goes Horn 
shrub to shrrb, eating the tips only ; to the “buffalo,” 
that rushes into the stream, tlouuders about in it, 
stirs up the mud, and then drinks the turbid water 
and to the thin muslin-like “web of the palm-tree/ 
used as a strainer, which lets all that is valuable puss 
away, urd retains only the; impurities and worthless 
dregs I The Native; grammars contain much of this 
ingenious trifling. The commentaries, often very 
able ones, contain the only reully classical prose in 
the languages of South India.

G I U. Pope, m. a.

See Naladi 1<35.
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CAMEOS FROM TAMIL LITERATURE.

From Kauoomi, TAlai Thinai.
IL

J. “senftur utifuiair iuti<fi flpuu
mtanGitasi rQ^nts lnfleD.-S Qust'Qeui
^anriuiii-i sfQfsSu e/anffGojc/rg
Q^ismfii eufiuiLiu i^eetitsuirtr rneSptgp 
jxtrrsfPs pQusiri; pqsigtuinui
stmraeit/t /3&vh^fs. ssSibu-u en2^esr(ff 
Qeioiretf tr^tter^c Quneo e^tc^^sA.S 
eSrrafir rt&ee Qa®rppi tUtesDttti^uLh
iDsrujDs ^jttrGfl ujirpftSm— eniOu.o.1®
jeerttji ftSaornjirs rm^ asrstoiuso
QetruQf Q>tn^Gotn:'^ssjJ-s>e’

1. [Scenee. Husband ttropoxiny to strrt un r perlooux 
jouneay, hrvtng to wt r dcxort, fur fin' x«Ii; of fain, 
thr fond wife f.rposlitlntfs.
She.—You vainly felliii<i<T fbc dangers of crossing 

the rainless hilly wastes, so parched fhaf the 
wild elk is forced lo feed oh thorny aloes and 
travellers pierced with arrow heads and fainting 
from loss of blood and thirst are forced fo wef 
fheir parched tongue with their biller tears.

You do not know my real nature, my lord.
To toll me such things is if meet for you ?
Do nof sunder our bonds of love <an$l leave me.
If I caunot cross flic same sorrowful path with you, 

what is fhere else that can give me pleasure '

2. sr^9,®,#(J Qujis^uj (S/ani—.itfi
&ffs(ft Qposioernssp QpsGsanS 

QitSuui—f-a «6co>D>.»[@ Qie^iG(s^a« Qtitgpf pj&o 
QtSu^Q^'tte^'1 Q^u-iueu^TL^r DSarUsirss^ser— esU 
Oa«ei/6ea—fr Oeficir Li'Sc' -^hij(rQiiiis^le fleahShit_ 
Qtueino& Qetitr(^S^I2itit>St'^iBat^aQ^tr)Q)ssga.s 
iilhQfieC^ee ssieiclet ttstr^flsent/Htitf ‘

snexftQer Qu^io

acQeurwliii^^Slo^:tter^se'nhs_s^sls.L-.
utiQmft eoeeirsrr<3ssi t^—ds<sj rt^Qsr^ht 
uniaraty) si—n—oi^i^(^i^i Sus'S f

uenot.— tsts^^D/Stiut ulS^ulualC■i ohoss 
mttciilQG ^pS^is u,tue^hsleai/i QlwsaQa-lUiLf 
i^tkrr^iat^ngiwwa sswu>D(wnniu aSe8flttG^yt•l

9iOiQU Qn<r«Q^ss wssStJu^■te, rtAMce/i 
tiqsQett iSsu-DP iMr^^sesirstt QwarQaiiji^ie
Gs^iStin, ■ gftiuis ^L'm^i.LurKi ae0^rrt.ue ;

er/>itt-lBifiGiiledretDf oft trfiusuiiu aietatp ,
utrrfQer tSsi^Slihr|fUtrf<tu.ei QoarQoeiiL/if/ 
t^SjUf'e3its Spi^u^ g^tLOS(g|LD^^>i^^artJGrr■|

eteaiae2s.
^pipapiS-gyo- Queuth ut- treauiU 
Sp/jtnSBr Qf.ztpar
erpipfa tSlflaot sueuriuipp#lGQ.

2. [J desert traek. The mother of the young lrhy 
who hod so left with her husbrnd meets some brahmins 
«nd rsks them rnd they rrply.]

She.—- 0 Ye Virtuous Brahmins, who art carrying 
an umbrella- fo shade you from the burning reys 
and a pitcher huug fo a polo and the trident, aud 
art S'i indifferent fo this world, fhaf your scuses 
do youi bidding and art pursuing thc right path, 
Ye art, nof unfamiliar with His dreary road.’

i Did y’ou sce my daughter and another's sou go this 
same road ?

'Their love was not fill uow. known to fhc public 
eye.'

They——‘ Nof fhaf we did not see. We did see IIc. pair. 
May you bc fhc mother of the well-bedecked 
lady who accompanied the manly lover through 
His -ear-u- desert.'

i Except fo fhose who wear them,

Of what avail is the fragrant sandal fo fhc Hills,
Though thc Hills gave them birth.
Think well. Your daughter will be of equal use fo 

you.
' Except to lliose who wear them,

Of what avail is the beautiful white pearls fo the 
water,

Though the water gave fhem birth.
Consider well. Your daughtervill be- of equal use 

to you.
' Except to those who play ou the Vina,

Of what avail is fhe sweef tuncs proceeding from 
seven strings of fhc Vina,

Though fhc Vina gave fhem birth.
Fonder well, your daughter will bc of equal Uc fo 

you.
' Do-not bc distressed ou account of this lady of 

countless virtue.
Shc has simply preferred her lord and has followed 

liiin.
Tin? is file tiiL path of virtue in this life and for 

the next too.
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KAMBAN.

(Cmttintied from paj 94).

Thr name op the poojt.

In his Iudian Empire, HunOor remurks :—" Indeed, 
iO is worthy of icmark ohuO several of tho best Iudian 
authors, whether Sanskrit or Vernacular, have left no 
indioaOirn of their names. As it was the chief desire 
of an todiau sage to merge h's 'toto'duu1 ex'sOeuoc iu 
too un'vorsu1 oxtotenco, so g appours to huve boon too 
wtoh of many Indiun mon of totters of too highcso 
typos to toso toe.r md'v'itauhty 'u toe sctoo1 or cycto 
of Hteratore to which tooy bchi^ged. 'tos remark 
is dmb1y apO m too case of Tam'1 scholars arid poote; 
from too days of Agustoya down to very recent 
Oimos. The names of 'amd poeta arc 'u toe majority 
of cases after too'r b'rto-jdaces or after too.r fami1y 
names. Some names denote toe tfrsungutotoig features 
and idiosynoracies of authors. No0 on. ouO of a hun
dred is known by the name by which he was called 
by toose aear and dour Oo h'm. Io 's buo untora1 
ton0 our poeO shures too same fate, to h's own time 
he was known by the name of Kamban or Kambu- 
nadan. Poems eulogizing him have <?ii>u»t><-»w, ad>u 
an<tias>’—«.ai^r6na> and sldunnu.c— The name
of h's country after wtoto to to cuded to certainty 
Kambanadu in the District of Tanjore. The village 
in which he was born and in which he resided in his 
declining years undoubtedly was as stated
in Ohe last sianzu of ” lCiCSp c/<s
(tf/i &(T5<iu(y,is.frii aie eave lie.’’, and i n toe ta/uj.. d 
Ohe Raihayaii—" a/ineea’ar * * * ffjriutti Qfirip

euiriiQeuiTtjr.”

HlB Pa RENTAGE.

About Ohe parouTuge of Kamban tradiolous vary aud 
scholars differ. There are Those who assort OhaO he
was Ohe posteumru.s son of a., small king who died in 
battle und That his mother sought tlie refuge of an 

of ^(5a>(y>5.^rrr. Some stuOe That his birth was 
calculated by Oho court astrologers Oo be producTive 
of evil and That on TheiO advice the klug ordered ohe 
child to be loft in a jungle whore ho was found by The 
^•sinT of )S who was childless. There arc
-^.Teiirs who dccLkgr That he was only the son of au
£^j>st of iQevQifnn. Those with usseor toht hh ccane 
of royal pU-i'<ud^go- T—y upen^'toeditlou Thai he k'lled 
Oho son of th king while he Wss pursued by a wild 
etophaut saying, ” siL-t-TOurf OfL<— rJnl^ isf mrir

» for revenging the cause of his sou Ambygu-
puOhy who was sentenced Oo capital puuishinmiO by 
Olio sovereign, because- be had n sori of clandestine in- 
pBDMoue with The princess, and that Kamban would 
not have dared Oo do so, had not The revengeful 
Temper of a Kshatriya been strong in him. If he realty 
ca,nc of royn| parenT ige, toere cr□1d tove bccn u<. 
rbjeoOlrn for toe crnsnmmnOlon of muirtog0 betweon 
his Km and Oho princess hlmso|f, his son m- LMndson 
rntyto h|ivc townie a knig, ns tooy had every fnci1iOy 
of nc| |>uring dominion over al least a cinail tract of 
tmmitt-y undcr any one of too otooc gr eat sovcie'gns 
ol ihe ''am'1 romttry. 'Bui. toley proved To tie ou|y 
schl01lrs and pocOs. Honce•, oven niceotoing To Oto 
1uw of herediOy ohis propos'Em fn11s down. 'Win0 to 
was au •i?;01-' by btoto 's a dogmat'ciil sT.itrnienO. 
Therc .re atoo too-o wto tod and behevo ttniO Kam- 
ban was onty a VeHa1. by bh-Oh, ..ud otot on toe deato 
of hls fattier, his motoor wto was suffering from 
ubjcc0 poverty on0orcd as a hllliliiiillld in toe totise- 
toM service of toto'yappii ^Minto.liysr o' ■ -
Q«nr«j There is not sub-tantial evidence to
prove this thesis, nor is there any in tei ial aigumiit 
Oo dtopiove to. When Kamban became a famous pried 
hc was oieuted on a-H equa1 terms by his guardiau :>u<l 
paOron iind atoo by too K'ngs. Bui dins (.atinio0 lie 
held as an argument to assert that hc was a Vellala, 
because poeta arc 'u a|H T'me<s and ages ndorod and 
Oroated as more toan equals by uh uobles am' K.ugs, 
Q<j a«fw6iDi— low i. so o-gaLD a poem in one hundred 
stanzas oulogizlug Are11a1as, poets nud The cliuiiiublo 
nobles of Ohe Vellala oouimuuity aud Their fai-famed 
gifts and valorous deeds—nil within ohe local limits of 
Oi^T<inT»rllll«^®ln<sslil) which sings Ohe - name niui I-iuio 
of aud other poets of ,.■■'_ Aii
does uoi praise Kismban except im-ldeniibb ii
sTnnZSs No. 4'> " uesr-uSi Qt-raie-iiSp Ac., ?S
** Qus^mriu.i Ac ,” No. 8-’ ■'w.^.-i'.n .g J • -c
uu_<i &C.,” No. 87 " eTeptg QT.-'SLS<^i^u<ji.iiTri Ac 

This was perhaps he was a native of Q^'f^.-dl. lisiO 
in soUUZS >o. SO and from Ohe commentary ui'i! li 
(viJc page 264 of i-'ei>iw*uae_iD6,mi—cl».UiiC aummuted 
by aeru^iLujLjQfi^ ehiujo if, Victoria Presb, Vellore, 1tS7) 
ihoio sCCms to bC some reason to conjecture Thai
K.'tub.m mighT be u V.llala. T hen agnlU on page 24' 
of the sani0 co.mm.uiuiy There is roinOed uu aneedmo 
thai st-i^nt'iuu {tpes-Sa^f ihe famous dc’clpl. of 
KumbaU vsitod his Toucher one midnight UUd ThaT hc 
rimUiUod some days iu his hm .̂ If This ^levd^. 
which is suppo-Tod by ihe :—

30
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Guft^r^r^u ut marp at^^ai^ 
atmts^^o^uatt^^if apartur LpCGGg— Qf>mQ<-(lfip 
atiDaiaJ>^ Q^^ait i s/s.*, tr ^pa-arja 
Guor/D jamaUGat Guua.

is ture, Karatm! should certainly have been a Vellnla, 
because a Vellala even in a time of d-re necessity 
would not even quench his thirst in the house of au 
pfjsir. EvCh if srOrgf u.^, which every oUC accepts 
as the genuine phodvctlrn of Kamban and is certified 
to that effect by the above cited stdUzd No. 86 of 
Qj>irRi»ao<_LD«wt_«v*^»u>, will not convince one that 
Kamban was a Veilala, for the reason that he wou1d 
not have extolled the praise of his own class, we 
deciare that Kamban, if he had not been a Vellala 
would not have put the last line of " croLa
i-i * Se., * * Usr&mQaaitaiia ffc^lviivCr jj&itOT 
unrdrCegC Gau®£EaJ«&<£ eu£L. — Gstr tq^/j,^rnr 

Qccsvu-S,” as it stands. If he had been a King, he 
would neither bear this line nor the lines in eC^j(Qguc

" Q-uajt-'s&iai.....................«<_ n.(y>jL rao eumtr"aS

^ai^aa^rUs^iei............
e-ia h-i<-qevsfip Spi/naGa e.60Ui 2 3 4iJi^^LLi^S^S^ilrLa’

(1) ‘ Kanlamhal on tte Fatal Rumour.' PhI^H^I^^i- Oy C. SV Semi- 
natha A-yer, D. K. Agency, Erip1icduc. Bcautifully bound. Price 
Bupco 1-8-0.

(2) ' Fairy Tell True.’ Published by C. V. Swnmindti:d Aiyar, 
D. K. Agency, Erip1-cduC' Full Cloth. Rs. 0-6-0.

(3) ‘ Story of Colber-.• Prb1ldUcd by C. V. Swam-natha Aiyei- 
D. K. Agency, Th-pilcduC' Full Cloth. Bb 0-5-0.

(4) ' (F-ucCdhacaf^.rt^dhut (A 'lullaby) 6 atso. Postage cvra.

Kamban is said to have been a VeHala in the mirasi
Right (Appendix page XVI). fl-hl Qlu(Qlvd- was 
written by cr^h_-^ccCd’i enlrgizlug his own caste. So 
might Knmban have eulogized iris own caste iu dOrQ 
ug and ^S(hC«a«edir>•^ali-. From all these premises 
before us we are ted to conjecture that Kamtian was a 
VeUate by btetb.

Hie BOYHOOD AND INSPIRATION.

There are two accounts of tes having been inspired 
as a poet while he was yet a schoolboy under ten 
years of age. One l-etatos to the w’dety known anec
dote of «ecs^l^5^lvr■rl QCe6aff bel-eved to be true by 
the majority of Tam-1 Pand:ts. Ehe other -s tlie one 
found in erfUntfiuf- ^uss/co1 (©cnQfcl--GuJ:rnmcQo^.cS 
u-n-’s cdition). where it is st>ated he was insp.red by a 
^aHua Rdksudsd. Ehe tespteed Kdmbdu at once 
sang Saramrathi Anthathy. After Hie occvrhcncc of 
eWief of these -ncideutSl te’s gnahdlau grew closely 
attactad to the iuspihed youth and -uthodvccd him to 
tte- kiug'and oolites of Hie court. (Erad-tion attribufes 
dnotuch inc’ctent to the origin of farasviahlii An-ha- 
tty-viAe e^<Gi^a^3e^u^i^^al'-. What may be dedvced 
from tliese t’me tanored myrtWca1 -ucidcnts may be 
s-mpiy thls—that Kamban write yet a boy evinced 
signs of future ^eatonis and Hiat he w^ a p°et bora 
not made.

EUcsC the on1y traditional accounts we possess
of the boyhood of Kambaii. Who his teacher was and 
who were his schro1-fe11rwSl how h-s benius developed 
and what books he read with interest, what sports he 
was fond of and how he was regarded by his play- 
fc11rwSl and whether he phrdvccd any work in his 
young days which indicated the future poet, we have 
no means of rescuing. All are lost to oblivion. This 
is no wonder corsiderlng what one knows of that 
immortal English Bard of all times, that poet of poets 
—Shakespeare. Elie exact date of Shakespeare’s 
birth is still a mystery. The exact date of the death 
of the father of English Poetry-Chaucer is still a 
problem- Thanks to the labours of the Indian 
Archcaloglsts in this land of myths and traditions, 
we are at least in a positron to fix the nge of Kamban 
with tolerable apprrx^mdtion, though we cannot 
exactly fix the dates of his birth and death and, of hie 
compositions.

U. Chei.vakesava'mva Mcdauar, m. a.

(To he can-tHued)

REVIEWS .

VCVEKACIIINTCMANI SERIES *

The Sechctdry of the Diffusion of Knowledge Agen
cy has sent these to ns for a full review. And we 
have with us -v full review of these which the Rev. Dr. 
G. U Pope has kindly sent; mid we are unwilling to 
publish the same, as we are afraid such long reviews 
do not in any way help the author or publisher here, 
as iu Ellg1andl and we wish very much Hiat the utm°st 
help and encouragement should be afforded to the 
1earucdl ^t’ent; and ^rd-workiug Secretory and tlw 
Ed-tor of the magazine and the seri-
a1 putd’ca^ns. He has been dmugf ’n a qutet aud an 
iinassuming way a work wh:ch ought to command tlie 
sympathy of the richest of our 'l'am-1 1audl aud he Ims 
been tin means of br’ug’ng to the front a numtet of 
graduates of our teca1 Umvers’ty who at- other tiiims 
woute not have con^scencted to read a 1-ne of Usuil. 
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These gnaclyrayn hare struck altogether a new aud 
fhliicfrl vein of literature in Tamil and with success 
too, as ii borne testimony to, by most learned Tumil 
schqiars amoi\g Indians and Europeans alike. We 
hare read Chym!^toriys when they appeared in the ma- 
gazino and we have re-read them cow-Co ourselves and 
what is more important to onr ladies nt hoine and the 
young childrnc,und the stories areas delightful as ever, 
Kamalambal in one sense is riot new. Almost all the 
words an - l thoughts are current coin among the people 
and 't 's the cli'ef mer't of Hie auHior that he has used 
sach av.-ulahte materials wRh so much dexterity as to 
afford pleasure and to adorn a talc and point i mural. 
The crny•lusirc^r^f the poem 's teipy oriental hi i’ts 
^ag^nation, and Cocchicg 'c the cxtreme and tlie au
thor aotly- concludes with those divine words from 
ThlrnviCchukam out of the hymn of which we gave n 
tracslatioc of 'n our August nimher. We pointed wh 
that tin's hymn yrctaiced tEe rrnani of rim Advada 
Siddha.nta and we failed to add that this particular 
stanza in which tlie quotation occurs crntains the 
churned butter and its delight. Thaynmanavar refers 
to th's passage 'n Hw fonow'ng words. " Clanging 
it among the g^nutesc sayi’tigs of Che greatest sages." 

" UsfaUursrirQ ufS*
r§^i■r'(s9Vf)J>nrr'Q)r$pfg-it'air iirQirn

As regards the Lullaby, we need say nothing more 
about its popularity except that since I put the book 
into my children’s hands I hear coChicg but Chysy 
verses repeated ever and ucoc.

’ Lives of great men always remind us’ of our duties 
and oar own possibilities and they serve as a becon 
of light- to guide and cheev us in onr struggles in this 
life. Life of Colbert is no exception in this respect 
and instead of ons siioh life, our Tamil people .should 
be made familiar with scores of such among European 
men md wornm;.

The books are printed and bound in the best of styles 
and unlike our friend who is a Master of Arts who re
marked that our magazine was costly and it. need uot. 
be got up so well, we think it a duty to introduce a 
good taste in respect of books, we are given to read. 
’ Good wine needs no bush’ butno merchant desiriug to 
win his noacy will dispense with the necessary bush 
and how would a diamond look, given thyworst of set
ting.’ Yesterday we worshipped 1nurninrt as a Goddess 
and why should we not give her the best dress and 
appearance. We would only wish that our Tamil land 
will wake up soon enough toext e - id their help ad en.- 

couragnment■tr enterprises of CheaorC so distinerested- 
ly undertaken by our friend of the D..K. Agency.

" Sniua BtodMni” We have reeerved the tfi^^^ two 
numbers of th's Tam'1 Magaz'De and we are glad to 
g've it.a hearty wefcome. And Hi's 'a an aMmonal 
sign of the t'mes H shows our EngUsh educated 
youth* and men are slow1’ wak'ng up to ^e'r real 
dut'es and rnsponsibi1itres and gradual’ tos'ng the'r 
indi^fnrn^ce to thtAr mother tongue. .Our moMer Ta
rn'1 expecta every one of her sons to <Io h's duty’ as 
one of our frinnds put 'c. buc sriM n cocsidnrabln 
louring up 's necessary a11 round. Tbe puW'c must 
come round and do aU Hiey can to support and en- 
nourcgr■ si.ich Hungs. If as Hie writer, in th's Alaga- 
z'ne, 1amnnts, Hiere am no k'ngs and great- prCecCates 
to parronizc Tim'1 learn'iig as 'n days of yore, ync 'n 
u-mrsc of t'me, Demos musl; assume - K'ngship» in this 
respncC, as 'n the c'vihzed European counte'es. It is 
prayed at tlm same Hme Hiat tlie Grvonnnync and the 
Unrvers|C'e‘S may not be iudlffnrnnt. to Hm chii’ms of Hie 
vernacidar languages.

The contents of the two immbers are interesting'. 
And a serial story called ’ ug^a/eraO <«□,»’ is well be
gun by Mr. V. G. Snryanarayana Sastii, i. i. In the 
article un the ’ Condition of Tamil,’ the writer would 
have done well in giving the history of Tamil to have 
traversed the views of Prof. M. Seshagiri Sastrig.al, in 
regard to the existence of the three Sangams. The 
Pandit who writes on ’ some grammar questions,’ could 
aiford to state the questions more fully aud in plainer 
terms. Of coarse, it is needless to remark that any
thing in Tamil cannot safely part company from 
Religion, us Hiese two numbrrs chnmsn1vns indicate. 
We wish the magazine evey success.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The October number of the Aui-ai-wil tudiri liai a
short appieciutivc notice of uiu- last two 'ssuis and f 
eccds to say, " Am aiiother side aims at establishing the 
prefyrynye of .''i vite Sidilhanta over the Vedanta. Tlic 
Vedantai ryy1c•rmey all such aCtympCs aiul says, ’ so Ion:" 
as it is a mere matter of theorv why assume only three 
I.i^^^^^^'CIius, assume 11 n-re I iiiiuidi'd ns well, iff >y’ Itntn iruiiU| 
y.iU can simplify the ]iro1'1ynl arnl put au end to all uictil- 
physical wrsngling,” U’e appreciate no doubt the good 
>laCcr■y u 1'icli prompted tlie ohser ration hut we fail to sc- 
uyichyr logic iiur tiutli in ii All systems divide thern- 
selvcs into a rode of pruc•C.'yy, moral and erd the
exposition of a metaphysical or natural Theory as to the 
natiU'e ’ • I tbii'g-. and their ultimate origin or molutior
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So fIr is lhe l0rmir is ootoirte0, in tl* w101l O0 lrdif, 11' 
co0* is ti* H^me, in sh1f* -0 OifOorenc* in forms and timis 
•10 Oil h*aotioe is rigid. Op tiis subject fh***0o** th**e 
Pled P-1 h* aPv wranh1rte niy Him* ft eli, ti-ugi on fiis 
tahj*o1. ^0^' woulO fglt, wiolhee with sinse o* without 
senso, is -u 11* subject oO 'Nemnm.1 But -p fl* saUjlot -0 
me1lpllysict. it las ill along blip ’ mire milter oO theory' 
Oeom* lie woilO's hegltiipg atO if will continui or, till 
Oh* world's itO. it ^1'* -0 ou* ooptlmh-*ary,s earnest. 
hiatett ngiitsf mi'lepavsicil wrangling. Tais* *r((lits 
controversi's lav* l-wovor cnri—us m-Ois if resmuicti-p, 
ii pew shtipe.s aid forms it OlfOoecnf poei-Os in history 
iun( ii OitTcreiit -countries. Erf 0-* tiis metaphysical 
wrangling again, the world would h-ttits no 1ifera1ai■l in 
hii1-s1ihiy, worth laving. Bui for tiis ’ mir* matter -0 
theory’ and ‘motefilysliil wrangling,’ wilt w-a10 hi lie 
size -f llii VeOnitie liliiatm-o atO wiat would b* tie 
shloiel merit of Verieiie i( ill 1 Does pot a writ** in 
Hii: Si'pteiiiliir tiiriiicr ,<>i' !he .^*1^1 noil hiOin ' claim 
pi i-eT.uMrt^ii- ii> dvediiiio. (Ii ..nei alt i.tlifi- eystsmti 1 >v 
rea-.iii ili.il Il p—stiilnle's oily ore Padiiriilil ltd tint tliis 
I’niii’illia is 111-1.01' atO tint nil Bill w* Ac., is all
Mivii. lPviE1i(.‘ts 0i1ut1op ird .1 sifiip.'r Arc (l1*te■ ‘millers 
ol ncrc theory up tul. iipil csibiccis —I 'nictapliysienl 
wiiiiipling. Kill pot llie giesil Snttlrn e.sielilisli tills 
siiiwi-^mi iliiiry filer gieiil li-irtile atd cxpicidllurc oi‘ 
li-nMip.. Nny Olil ho 'io1 give forc-eO interpretations
10 lex's. :iceoi01iig to ilic —piiirjti ol* several
t.ii!<Mc'1H aid Irdiie tnhn11N1 to os1n!>I1-Il ills lliirirv or 
th* iiiD-l inch ti niilhorily .Vinl wi.- ini lltir iliooi \ 
ni(.ii ■ i.!l l.ilM■ ilepi liitOdhisin imi derived I'neti ii it 
p1101 A- fo| oue nvltde- Aiiolhvp s'0'. Bn- vipy
1111* wis irlotOcO 1— ciiriiiv tol ini' iilce —I pi'L-enii- 
i:1cit.•' or p.-et'erenoe. and do r—i rindirshuiil i *m .p—iy 
•* : on.•ii-iMfii'orrie-eelieiiiig i o *t in ‘Shite SiOOhnnia1 
11rtri-1. our w1—1'ar1'*1- we s^^' —' .t m Sfshwar1
.SmoJ.y o'- Thoisi'c PhO-v-jUiy. un° we ipi'0c° i.ygelv 
fp—m l1i* Ciifi. O| coarse. t|.e puiise 't -p* fcpse 1s 
tinin|-g'*•i1 fs SnhUiin1:1 riciii's 't Bic Tamil hmgmtirc
11 nty ra'e ‘Saiviun uid SiihBiaii'it. Six;. as mu s**|r.-i 
'I'cl'o'im.y will slow

« » •
H-wev*r, if may n—f be, out —0 h1eoe, to -Uteeve 1***, 

oiif in —^ ' mefehhyeion1 wriigliig', we will cotame 
—a*si1v's mosl, fo humin poison aid lumey irgPmenft. 
s- Oar if is leOted foi- man to understand them, and we 
will n*v*e ihh'e1 t— —ue —wn in0ihi0ui1 exh'eience end 
in1ui11—r, not oihiU1' —f hi'--0 iiO Oom—nstelfi—n, nor 
wwid wo ehh'il t— inOh-iity, oxcopf is c—e*—U—eiti—n oO 
Our hieds, ln0 n,s siowitg th* lisl—eicil basis on which 
Onr vi*ws •*' basoO. We maybe eii—weO els— f— coitro- 
veef fi* h—Si1i-r, iO h-ssib1', of one school of mln wnen 
01*V lssce1 tiei such nnO sucl in ea11-e1ty fly-pi■y tlei* 
view otly. Wo mny 1^- observe tlef ii **gnr0 to ]ogicf] 
met1—0s, at0 miles -0 inter^rctati—i, tier* is e c-ts*nsiis 
—f cpiniem im—Pg tl* mejorilv -0 miiiHmf.

* ♦ •
Lt m with tl* gPintcs1 eegeef end’ sorrow, we peoord 11* 

d0lin —0 PiOf0ss—e Sa01a 8esiiyyn, r. a., Ra— BnhnOu*.

If wis —n1y in —ar fist number we quoOeO him aPd ex
press'd ou* iop's enO wishes. But sach is Oho latiuii 
oOhamnn stability. " A ■ - A? s^xSau
Oii^^Oh^'e^^Gl^.'r0hi-^r1^GiLi.” Philosophy ihar0. tho 
loss 1— 01* couyfry —0 sucl a good end noble min i0 seci a 
Him* is i g*eef misf-ptane. Oue heart is Olli eiO tin 
w—eOs sfioe if —up fhe-il enO Ole pin **fuses to weiOe. May 
th* AilcM'eoi0n1 Siikeem **sf iis soul in Place!

• • «
"Bill wirat was it ilia' Oh* ehnos1io Bnd0ais1s w—pslippid^ 

Wiat was lie c-ticee'o ftrim wiici Gea1ame‘s peligi-t f—ok hl 
ii* oaily eg* of which wo ar* Sh'ne-i1g, hof-ee vast more^'eeh0t 
ltd pp arw1el0v pieisil-oO pehleo'd tie peimtiv* Oaiih ? What 
was fie acluni 0-rm of w—i^saip wlich drew aud epgaked the 
mui'1fnde win coulO rot ell have ahheeoie1'd —e w—esi1hp'0 the 
ahsliacl iOie —0 a inly lif* ? Ti* pipit is timple. F—p c-ortr-
eies llic p'-h1e w-esiih'd an1ir'st arO hip1ae as fypilieO ir the 
lif* -0 Giulama. Tiey eo-voiiO fl* memneios —0 11* Greet 
Tinchcr', tlioy wopshippeO iis iryis1U1' peis'ice. Tie B<;nll>taeet 
al Saiiclii, al Amniavaii, el Bi1eIinf eaO —ia*e hlec's. rehe^seJPt 
i1t1ian'.-rLpn1ii I- leic, to s*Ph*P1, 1— th* wleel, —P 1- fie umbrella; 
liil lii cverv -asc lhe alijecl eipeisii's fie helslrce. -e reli- 
giiiu ef Budilin. Il wcs :i w-pslip ” paiO '— 11* invisible ppeoenae 
ol’ liiu Te.'ll‘ine. —e '0 olio p-wip suhh-s-d 1- loslOe in iis tonuair^ 
(tie wlii-cf.) ft is a wdeship -0 associiti-r -e —0 memory. The 
Epins pciidoped i';illlons iiy BuOdha’s pecsoace Ouelrs iis lifo-tim* 
iipc ci’iisi-r-iatpil ia ill- miiO of* ills <tiycipi1l 1- sncicO rco-l1ec- 
11111. aid w-pship is -t^i-rcO -y fli-s* sh-'s On '1* invisible 
ii|ijM’i -p hull.1’ ‘Jliirs iiP11’ Badoartm was die wdIthip -f h—H-
1K’t1S ns lypiilod lii BuOiliin, euO -l* iis luily rllh1sih1e ppeacnce.”
*Srieir is tie OiOoice -0 Ba001i.t1io fi'ish worslip by soci 

a s^iholar itO utcomhe—m1sing agi—slic is fie. Romosh- 
Cluit'lei. 1i )iiii Win' coidd we nof defend onr symbu-ld 
w-rti'p. -t similei• litis when it Oact —up symbols men 
so piegrniiit. with monnltg anO is y—n-hlst—i'ical and 
pnrily p'ii'o^<—)ln^-.

** *
The 1atgaeg' of a he-h1' les been cell'd ‘‘ i moral 

bipomete*, fhnt inOicil's inO meeks Ole vic' iiO On 11 of i 
lifloi's iffe. Says Bic—y ' met conCoil tiaO Olo'e roisou 
liil fio mistery over Oiol* woi^^s, btO if hnppons too 
OhaO w—*0s ronct aid 1p0la'noe fie unO'IytetO1ng. W—eOs, 
is a Tirti* Hrw, do sh—of beck up — i fhe ini'in'ct of fhe 
wisest* enO mightily enfingle nnO popvoef Ole jaOgm'nt.’l

« « a
‘ Foeget’ mid ‘ f—pgive’ ir* Ole key w—eOs 0o Ole res- 

heof1ve m—pii sfanOied —0 fie InOlin inO tl* Capisliii, 
ecc—eOlng to Ole loipnoO conielUut—* on tie Ethics -0 Ka- 
eal. In ' e-*g1y'neet' tioee is ei ictite eem'^^t^i'anc' —0 
Ole injury 0-no eiO 11* sots* -0 yooi* hiving Onto a i—Ulo 
fhitg in ixcusing youe e^oemy ; wl— On* oughi may remain 
youe enemy slili. Till to l—v* ilm, miy ho impossible. 
Buf will you f-egoO, n—tling ciy impode yoi in y—nr 
0a1y to love aid On go-0 to -fiery. oTiils moral standnpd 
hns els- nffocloO ou* id'll —0 God. Ou* G-0 is not i veiige- 
010 G—0. Ho is '•*;—haiaf' (his nelfher likes no* dislikes). 
His iimo is ' el0oepf• (Doer of GoodcBenel1onnt)1 And 
n—i —no mo mon1 ^ssis bu0 He ' .—.p1 goo.. EvU eyd 
Oipktiss of m-iteis ere no' enflecfe0 m His m'n.. But; 
undee H.s Suprime- Lnw, 'nc1 —to **nps go-0 —e ije. 
ncc—r^(iig '- onrh —no’s -voi'k 11. .oserts. -
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(Continued, from payeM).
imiemri ftirimusc Qj.niapfp Qpxuhit 
Oerarasareri fisar^ StasrHSaii f ttesr 
tSart mi cnGkpGcOrir Qinaarr --fT-dcv 

Qcbt^, scis^mQssr. («*)
13 - Vishna who measured out ih* enitli, and 

Brahm^ residing in tne Lotus, and tlie otlier Devas, 
though they have been rlunking- of Siva f<»r 11-1^611x1111- 
able time, huve not been able to think oaf Siva. None 
has Tiasurpd out Siva transcending nil imeiii, wirli 
tho intention of His eyes; Siva sees ull nnd sts ib-vc 
all, perviding mli.

This verse (fives ilnot0oT reason for Siva's niiperinrty. Reference 
UfeTeia made to V'iskiiQtKiUfini? the whole earth with a font 
of His with a view to flush the Emperor Buii. Snch n greac Oeiar* 
as Tishtia coald not find out the fnoof Siva in spite of effort 
that diTeotloa. This story is explicitly referred to in Slrid60op(d«i 

z —nd •'
Ff ■h1dvmblcrt^raduxllrrd'UfT mriuuate Vthnu haUhwai, J^IuV 

va mam v^<|li,kln: Oh/abtra narn.
r^t^c^annr'vHauh,ura,pVv ^^V>^t^dvk^n^l^Oc

31

Tiiis high ;mtharitv' es;ili»-ii!r :-iys that Sivn is hrvniid the 
.   of wiirl aiK mini niitl ilis two lotus fci -t •.•re sou-Lt for Ly 
Vijiiiiu ; mid hcin- unaliii- to Hui tliem out, Vishnu prniaed Siva 
wiili devotion mid worsl.ipfiiln<9S, and Siva al......d TJi^^^^1- io Him.
In dii~ ooano^o*tiotl iiims.-vt ii-nde :l tvf. Bi^lima
% I'iiiL f' ,e I iih.I - if Siva whUe VUh’iu was eugag • i -n (•^eekiig tte
lotus fict of Siva. TheBF stories have iin I.«oiei - if sig itiilcHice.
In tlio lujnimi binly. tin* pari l»e. v.■i’-,a ....- upper ex-
ti<(llailios of iIii- ttiighi. ffniiiuL **.td li^vuij.
four fiict-#, is the part nsci'ii -il to 1ir.-htnn. TU- iriatiguOT
part aiinve i' is tin- pm asi-n1i»*d to Visliiii In the of
Yoga*pim-tire*, i lie yTaf.■ri1 iot-er Las to rairrive liin,wir ns Brnlitnain 
0oaoe•v' es BiiLina wi 10 I u |(uLotnaao i s ( iui.i tiai wiiti L-iusc-I aan 
in tekekinif ftii a kiiowledn'- of Siva who is sf• ,nf in Bn.h;riarandhiR 
(/’TUrnUrct Ptimm Rrtthmii Fa !hrcth tnbrhifvC) he
ha6 to rise up t.irniLli P.-iiliaia SVuh or tdu tube in tlm spinal 
nervea up io Bi'ahmaraiiilhra. Tl;.' .ami pr.'ietiitimeT has ti> dofccad 
from Tie triangulaT i-it Vishnu v i lie squarT Foot oo IBram-a
for the same *uiipm Tliut. Visiiiin h-is to ilrsooad and Brahma
iris to ajs*ojid iti or.K-r to st raraii.atnia. lie, as has I'Oou said 
in lillinaa'1la0lt' Uy word and mind, iat 1 each-ahli' lit* coadeat^nted 
devnt.loa whic i sc:-tties F- i Grilloc a ad thureliy reeve Is Him it 
the divotep. As is observed /7‘ spiiitual Juanani re-
siiltipg from yon'u-p^ilctlto is Lf‘>>eadoiir dlrimately or at lfas* 
in part on Th —race Pnraiaatmit. T,- i> W'tj'ir :imnnt>n.fT:'/i
enumerates the wtU»us seats of Dhyana in the body from the tH 
the foot to Blah MKraadhra in the head if> rhe H»;■ea^illl" ftniei 
This does not elash with the view we have express,• i, Knume: - 
atio n of Dli yalia-1•e•ati■es in an as. • onil.nT older witli reV-ri-;n• e t 
p0y^i’c1lc^;Tioa1 position does n-t coadiot with ur.i
development in the course of ycea-prcotirt.
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eiuowwffirfi
Qfbt—i axsarrenCQerI lAeufir 

si—ifiiSGr (paoeuri an/ iS^ar 
Gi—if^GrtyQetKisQta SGarQtiGn-yiyQar. (*«*’)

14. Brahma stands far beyond (far mperlnr or h-r 
.great) ; Vishnu further or Bralnnu (superior to 
Brahma) and Siva further than buth, superior to 
both ; Siva sees all everywhere.

Am shown in the translation this view is capable o( double 
interpretation of tbe senso iudicitfed. In die Puraua there is a 
repTodnitioii of the VnUic text hrom 3ai-ibhvp(i-niuhad regarding 
relative eaperiority alromly quoted. Tbe other sense is one 
bane on2Brid<adnNc0idJf''Pd.idaddforins ftliial reason Sr tl ie 
superiority of Siva. Accumling to the last mentioned Upanishad. 
the world of Brahimi is siimttrd u^'foa* the world of Vishnu, and
the world of Vishnu is situated MAoti the world of Siva. and further 
those worlds are related to one another in ills sauis way as Wirp 
and woof in a cloth. Tlie cross thread rppressnis the particular 
world of a particular deity and deva. The longtitudinnl thread re
presents the extent of influence and p-irmsavion of a particular 
deity not only in his nwii region liuv also in the reglim appropriate 
for deities bsiuw hlin.srll' . Ini his sense too the region ol Siva is higher 
than the reg'on of Vislin mnl Urf-ma. and His tnflumcs extends 
not only all over His oivii cmiiiiion but it also perinsates through 
the dominions u. Vishnn :mhI llnahnia.

usrtuff -y EjZu, sffrwCTeojflB

Qai^ddf udTLirLJ.l #t.r-f-L-

iouin oTjT'«ff£C?Jfl^^■ desrrcn^^'L 
lAfHu#LLff'ti^ar (tyQ*ur. (•(£)

15. He w.is lae Beginning, is the Hurn fThe Des
troyer). is Brahma ot tlie Belug knowing Lroiii witliiu 
body. He is tire lii^Lt o< gfrno of tl - -se wire ;-rti uaiijll- 
eh und settled lu a condition of peace. lie i< inm- 

compressible. all-expun-iiLT nature He is mi emboiui- 
ment of JusLice, and He is eternal.

Tbe only part requiring emlinieni in ihi.r vi < r--! In 11 is hl-iiig a 
light of grace to those wlio tire -.nfoihR’d and sriilcd in a eoniliLliiii 
of pence. A yoga-pripL-Lniier -s uid'oldvd as .re n’.pnuiis Hs nfoa of 
self. confined to his body,Ln nvwrv ihiu ; in ihe unlvmse. :inil this 
-dca of self ns Jw-e.vLrnelVi> w-L-: -.no lunn'arsi- am- Parama1.1 i'e- 
ee-ves a ron. and praei-e;il ljliicUoii ooh- -n thn prn-itf id a.d sc'Li.tnl 
eund1.1^ o. S:nn:idhi.

Qjiitj: (grouSa Qjrmdnyi &y

uSfi/GihTjguj ai.x^xp ni:a%rr 

vr^ g-w*V aji^^r i-$goL 
Q&LgJ (^iU1T^1^(-!l-^iD CV-rQff

l.h Devus praising llim with JtKa (muLLed liair) 
-v earing Kowrai flowers el11n1’le with puta.Sj wlLli sakLi 
innerpL’.-teid wub Him, will- tth feoe*hnad ee’e me 
living iu Him, will get rid oi Llelr sirs and experi- 
euee greuL benefits.

The meaning of Jafa as reprcsenting innumerable luminous rays 
emanating from Hi in as a central mass of light has befeu alreewlygiven 
H^irj^ri^ aHi^^i, HrnnHid^^1, (Cbue&ti(C^’pandi^iddj^i Smueif^la• 
nation is nscdsii of Kowrai tower. I happened to express io my
contribntion to one of fhs issass of the St^ddunl^n aeepilplprrbrbly 
the first No.) that the reference tn Kowrai flower implies suppression 
of dosinaa. Tliis vlutv was declared wrong in Its Tamil edition, and 
tlie writer who ebilfrlbilted the Tamil version observed that in case 
:tu bsbtnrin ninauing is deemed necessary for the flower it resembles 
Pranavu in abearance, and so lf may-stand for Praoava. He u|so fi»fc 
olijsciiini to my explanation, as arronsbus on the ground that the 
idea has been exprusned already in a prior verse. He toally asked 
os to acceiif vhc enae|nsiba fhaf Siva wears fhe flower in 
physical and literal sense.

1 do not see how the flower bears any re•embianbe to Pranava. 
I will be very much obi jcd to him if he can quote a single authori
ty in support of his observation. My view is certainly supported by 
authority. Tlic on toe of the flower is certainly derived from the 
root Qarr^ (to kill). In Sanskrit, the tower is (Arogvalha); 
the tree Cnrsm FmtnLi largely used io medicinal recipps—Lin^ibliaf. 
issiiii ami .■r|>te*s Sanscrit-English Dictionary; and it is called Amg- 
vadha for ihs two reasons given hi Liiijnbhidieeijii

The tower IsciiHi-d Arti'ii'llfoa aslf kills skin disease which makes 
the hand red (inrludir<r Ljunoy). The •flower is called Kujavriksba 
(king of tresy) as it kiMs the king of dli'aaco or the chief disease. 
Tint uhlof disease- is staicd to \s Sanisara io Gopala puioori^tc^p^in- 

Here inim^sLl diseases and physiral diseases are
idi'iiiilicd witli tiie oca:ni nl SaiiMara. According to )Mhoo^(ln,chpd 
“It is Chittn (Desire) iliat con6fitutes Samsara, sboilsd by attach
ment or (|is(.enc and sorrow or mi^ry.*’ Tiie same Cbaalsbad 
fnrilisr on says "* my lirm cbneictiou is that tlm distribution in 
diverse affairs is Sanisara. '* V-iGKH-VTa in addressing his infr<olllc- 
tory verse to lsivara ihgiribcs Hini as tl.e Primeval doctor or Vaidva 
IBs descril.r.’s (iiid as the original doctor it ho kills tho ilisease
of atfaclllllenc Ac. Notliiog can be a greater dlssase than 
Samsara which is necessitated by desire replete with ever re
curring and over crowding mlnerius. Desire Ac. is tlio worst dissass 
bbssibls for man, and K^w i*al flower referred t.i as no effective 
111(1-1.11'11^ lov the same, means nothing mure than (he snbbres9ibu 
of Dosii'* Ac. As MIioo11, it^^ulaty Pi^ir vaii a la no :<»dblins
Asa KajnVnikaiha, it kills skin discasc in the hand. The diseas.’ 
of Ivtij' o» which nececsinates the llltinlfe round of Sainaani is i-iilled 
a skin disease as it af^*^cts Siva without affecting Tiramatmai 
bnt belngi in touch with Paramatma. The skin imjuies all the 
senses which tav just the modillOations of the sense of touch, and 
so it iniplivs all the desires enjoyable by nil the senses/ and then the 
skin disease lij-cnincs in fai:i iho disease of dsSr(ks. It is called a 
skin disease reddeuiluLf tht hauil ns desire dsvslbbs Rajaguiia 
1-, iv iluin :in,> m lier (rmin. Desire is called a skin dis.-ise in the hand 

is our iisinil way oV stating .anything which is unmistakable 
( P. oc.^ Eana Qi5so.^^-^^yF^<pn/T^). This is itself an U|»anishadic 
i-li - a aiid hits i-a exitcf fonnfer part in em'bl'the Upanishads. The 
w vse nuder comment tolls us that, the forehead eye of Siva is ever 
living, fiar is. His eye of Juaua (splr-inil) to eve- active, ever 
asserting usell, ant! this is bo*rlble only in Samadlit, which, defined 
by Mtih'‘jnhi>litH. rs^crsncs to desires, means an aftitnde iu
nl*’ .iiiachnieni or desire, hatred Ac., luce dropped. Siva as 
;*'ii,1inain1a or a iisi-sous1 bsiug absb^bsd in ever-Hvmg sbiritun! 
.Jii caunot be said to wear a physical flower, and the idea is
.ml (if (I’issvIou at such a sia-e. We have anthbriiafive Vedic
oo.v': relation for Bdha Isuvss which Siva is said fo wear as 
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much m Kowrai floorer—Aras^radhft flower (Vadtel■Qtrrr9e). and in 
ths light of this interpretation by a parity of reasoning wo mny bn 
pamiUed. I think, to give an ^iteric lignifioanca to Kowrai 
flower an I had occaalon to do io n former oootribution and as I 
partial in so doing in thi* conttibjtion.

Bilra ii called Trt^nt^anna, literally of three laaras. According 
to PaiajMtah-aHmopaittfhad, Hamauh (breath) internal, all-par- 
vadiog internal, 1* the half-form. The word internal is twice 
repeated in tb^Vedic tert to rhow that it first goes into the luug« 
and thence it goea farther inwards with Ihe blood. Breath 
inward alone is recoined the leaf-form Hamsah, and thus it is 
clear that Rachaka, Pooraka and Kombhnkn proo'sfles alone are 
referred to in the text. These three processes arc the three leaf
lets in a Trianparna or Dilra leaf, I shall refer to these processes 
in fall later on in thew^nel. The three leaflets in a Trisupnrna 
or BU«a leaf being’ the processes of Pranayama, the questian is 
whether Sira wears them, and if so in what sense. Faramatma is 
XpranaA. without Prena (Prat^tlaparl!ltlada

Sivase identical with Paramatma cannot wear Trisuparna as 
He is daro.d of Frana. Sira as a personal being has Prana and 
oonsaqnantly he wears it. Tibomodlar uses the word Sira both 
as identical with Paramatma and as identical with Hintra. It there
fore Dehorei as to see in what nnse Sira a« Paramatma hears or 
Wears Prina. According to PifJpata Brrhmop(tnit>har Brdhlnd 
tvntTwyoo Brminik, that is * 1 Hamsah (Prana) is the form of
Paramatms." This is affirmed .n so many pincen m Charnhot(opd^ 
ntuad and o^er Upanishads. Parama^a can bear his own form 
which is Hamsah or Prana or Supama, or BHra. Acceding t° 
Pa^j^ta Bruhm°Mi niih md again Harm. sraaavady’obabhtlh, th at 
is * Hamsab and Pranava are not d.fferant fnon each otbier". fra- 
nara is the n ime of Paramatma u" Hin nyniho1, why Parnmatina 
Hirnwlf (rnds Chdaho^ryJlcrc'let»^rd, the very ^jrin'n.nr!1). Cinina 
Paramatma bear ^mseH or life own transform.-idonE ?

According to Bhrt1mdffaba^dprntitdld ilie three leaflets in a Bilra 
or Trisnparna represent the three VcdAs. Verins arc emborilr^e^t^of 
Jnana, and so Paramatma bears Jnana, far He is Sat, Cbit and 
Ananda. Trlsaparua, thoagh divided into three IpufletP, is after 
all one and the same leaf in nature, and Jnama in Para- 
natma is not divided bat coutrnaas one anil the same, nnn- 
dnaJfeHc .n cbaracfer. In ceremonfe1 Yagiit .m^^H;,- ilnaHstio 
conce^on* the thrae Vetas pay ^a.r own respiacive pans. 'he 
Bacfe am^oyed .n favkfeg the Devas and the ^eskhng Deity - 
the .s em^oyed to pra.su them wtim tliey arr.ra .n porsn-
ance of oar rQv1tat1on, and tlie Soma is sung to ^ease them. In 
r^deratandfeg the same with reference to .ts esoteric B^e, the Bte 
invites the Re’ buried .n the flesVi and so afar from ns-, t-hcJoju*
prarsea the Sa|f b the tnuldfarious fonna found in the universe, and 
the Shim pbaBeS, .t with BrahmHtinnda on akru.st.c fronts. Tha 

of Utesa Vedas are essentia^ tlie same. 'ha Kie aswrts 
the Beality of Atma or 'Famitmaafena - the Ko;’^ p^ees Hini 
as agerything and t-hns connnns Uie Bw: iriaa by .nhsrratfen. and 
tha S°ma radusatas tba Mfes attendant *n sath a k°ow|adga. 
ThaB mi tha thrae Vedas indicate tlie sama idea of □ nit and reMh.v 
of Atrna, o- Paramatma and riia Jnana-form b|it) .n Bdrn on tha 
l^is^f non-duaHst.c s^ritnid Jtiana. It .s thus p|ain that P°ra- 
mf.™a bears Tnsuparna .nri.caUng tha thrae V^b. Eicapt in 
the Tfe’tbhmvarn period Paramatma not on|y H-- aa suc1 but 1n 
MTtain forms, wM Prana as His body (r^de Ch'hdndomdnllKdll• 
Ro be tbe Bilva or the body of Prana. Sm as bian^cM
witb Rndra, .s a persona1 B^ng. and as soch ct baar tba physrca|

|o01. But tha probahi|ity is thar the Pnran.r idea us more esotenc 
than a^^terlc. Vndra is admitted by the Yogi of Yogis and 
according to Tututf00^^- He bas an ever-hving forehead 
aya o- the aye of Jnana. Eviilent|y, such a great yogi'n can
not derive aay p|easare or can have uo inc^ntive .o waar- 
nig Kawrai fower or ll.lva .n a pivs.ca1 sense. TriiapftrDa 
.s cfilfed Bi|va as H ^movas tha s.ns of perrons who have
regard fo- t|iam in a religious way. '.Uris .s ax^.dHy nxierted 
in Lingrbhatteyra ■ Tha Power of I'raiiayama.practice iu 
removing aH^ is enpbat1ca1|y■ assarted .n severaf Uppnlsib,ds, 
in ^rtfuamhitu, .n severah ^nritis and Puranaa. Tr1supan . ° has 
savara| iyInba|ic meau1ngs. For in‘^^ance, Laks^. is adored m 
}H-lvdn^ttly^t^i,,(or one eented .n Bi.va). The seat of L^.hD.I 1s 
Trikara or a Triang|e. Tnai^arna reprasents a triangfe. It 1s 
nead|ass .ii tlj.a ranne<*lian to g.va af| the symbo^c maan.nga of 
Di|vr Trisnpainii. ’ S.va can wear Bi|va or Triiupar^a in an
asataric sansa, can ..v not wear Aragvadba .n a sim1lar s^nee <*

The objection ' on the ground that* the esoteric idea is simply a 
repetition is worth nothing if we bear io mind that repetition of 
savtrral things . ra several places is found in Terumdnera. There is 
esoteric meaning for Niry a (ifffra^-Deee^c., borna or worn by Riva.

Tha effect of the Upnsnna of Siva is said to be clearance of Main 
(imparity) and the uitainmant of benefit constantly experienced 
or repeated. This part of the verse will be disuassed in hnatbar 
connection in full.

6X111 t^ftx^dtB snuigv Qxustr^SS
u^t^tf■l■iims>tt lt'.$tt£$L£&uJdll

Quo^^gg
£f gpr/ignQsr. (ccr]

17. Tlioiijfh paiiie, while and ecd, boil together, 
fhci^i^n^e^l- of civic rises above fhcie Bnell in and through 
if. Though flitcrc ia only onc Dcify- (or 
cuf Afina) pervading all bodies, fhcrc is nothing 
cqua, to fhc friendAip of Isa, us Siva.

This verse is intandad ta show tho soperiority of Siva by means of 
an analogy. The three smells, viz., the smell of white garlic, that 
of rad garlic and that of civic, correspond to Brahma, Vishnu and 
Bndra. Each small is strong by itselt and the fragrance of crvin 
(Kastarl) isfso strong as to assert itself above the smell white
or rad garlic or both, whan smalt iu and through the same. This 
is in fact the test for finding cat genuine Kastari. Similarly, 
though BrahmM and Vishnu are great and powerful, still the great- 
naii of Sivn is greater than that of Brahma or Vishnu, or both 
iaintly,and so tlrera is nothing equal to the friendship of Siva.Tiav 
MiKjiSAK I||knawledgeB thnt the s^ma Furamutn.a rs found in or 
pervades tha Dtity, and natw'1lbstunding t^s lact, ha tef|s as that 
just as the smell of Kumari which in supercessiaa
tha sme11 o’ garKo wJtite and rad, appaurB foIemrBt, the p^wer of 
-rr°ce of Sirs standB forth lrrernoBt. Thera .s ona beaaty in tbs 
uou1rgy wbich rannot bat be referred to. The cofer of rad garhc
repr^a^ts the Hajognna of Brahma whose cofer is rei._ The cofor 
of white g^'lic repreienti the Sat^m (exteina1)
and tha cold1 of KusIuii. which .s blwk, rapresentB tha Tama- 
g°na (^terea1) of Hudra. Tha difference .n odour rrprree°ts tha 
.nterna1 ^aractar of tha .

pra.su
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Sri& Qriui aiortB* GcuSfUng
Qai-SI QjIvj Ss—fit {Crn 
uiSri$) rarfff firisni jfjQ 
rSjutrfi QaisQrnwp QajuQujf moQgf,

18. It is my Lord Sivii who, ic view ot the sCrorf 
Tapas by Krbrru, the Lord of riches, rrUlngCrrm AU. 
kapcrl, supported his kingdom und sfrnuglhened and 
nrrichrd the same and blessed that in his devotion and 
Teim, Kubera should eocticun in ibr condition uf 
ufBnecoe und power.

Verse 16 ’Cutra in general terms Che brutfit arcrri^g from the 
Tpa*an& of Si™. This verse Rives ii special 'inCiincc of grace 
■Oown to Eubera by Uii'i for bis devotion And tapas. While clip 
world of Che Derau which is under Che special protyctiru of Vislmu is 
yryropru to aypryss'ou by Asuras, ctn world of Eubyra full of uffliu 
ence and riches is free from aryC aC' acks,bn'iig under_the protection 
of Siva. Even Bmhmu and Visl'cii have berm, it Is said in PurnrHS, 
molested by Asums. No ducbt it is said ic our PuiVHOS Chat Siva 
gave an Aacra Che blessing Hint or whosoever’’ head lie (Asura) 
placed his hand, his lieu') iliioUd CursU and he should die, that oc 
Uetcicg Chis bless'cii, lie pursUud Siva Uiciself to placc his hand oc 
His head in order .a Kill iliic, sand tCnC on His niinciiig sway, He 
took shelter under V'bCrli,wCo by His Mvy.% made Che Ariirri placK 
h's hand oc his owc he«<l wliirC tl'irtroc split and brought about bis 
death. This ftcry is to be underatood ic iis esoteric R*usn and cot 
literally. It menus that a person of murderous prorrhiily’ him'- 
ever powerful might have heui 1-is 'r.ipcs ic prior diys, '■cnunC 
yutch hohi of or hud out Stoii’ tout S'va 'cdestduct'b|e’ touc
S'va recedes fi^^iic h'm whom "liurrr■tt>r 'j 'Paicnair’ who to'nks 
Chat by ito’f.ro-1')11 head’ be c:ic destroy .I'iuU’ tom a'1 jMfweiTi'1, 
eyer-ex1'steuc am' 1nynlnoro|»o‘, am' tliat a p . rsou who i-unfouiid’ 
body w'to At nit kiH’ h' ■ nse.f am' tons hcJMu.rs sttrnufainha (retf- 
killcr) .ocdnmnrd by /mrjRipflrti •■•ha.Z. S.v.i LA-'es ah idler under 
V'slinu as He 's acco'ding to Krr--lnof^tlni-hhd ac emb<>di’ 
ment of Ajeya Vaithnavee ma ya. The Asura as an off short nf 
one of the features of Maya, must be vanquished by the all
powerful Vaishnavec-Maya, and regard to such an individual, Siva 
or Paramatma takes shelter under Aaishnavee Maya (the all
embracing Maya), hides Himself behind the thick curtain 
of this all-comprehending Maya. Is it proper for Siva to give such 
a gift of power to the Asura. who applied for it with a view to kill 
mrcy bo da on whose becd te jlachu his Caad ? Asora^^ an mb odf- 
m—od of all svil proved sitles tt’Pc ShnkwcrB corynrdfrtbhlee on 
blrsnnbirdtsan^uyad) no id rll thocd who wjro toucCed by th ete 
paoarnsitios mint n'sep derth udtl du^^t^uiition. fbdlcbc Sine oc 
Parahaatnia n'dve this pownr of dc«>tru£^t:ioiiCn ovUpratedsides Ic 
lour h iu IiIi isdividualc ev lntiv netun ihc'ir iotefir. willr and Ueeftnn 
evil wi il cc auc vn ’e an evii§ and gu fl.o very ohject of ia.t^odunino 
ruC in ah c uoiverse will iu- feSiMtod. 11'1 iy should Sfva Himue'C
thy woad trotn tec ^Ii'*'^^ cf t b•ii wr- ori He Hlmehll intisyhiced ill 
rhe woni d a nt Vcssod u-iiIi ,i power of npstrucoion in raspl ct of nl’ 
effected St is h Sica- or a Bciiinlc su bjtict t i» ell 11^’110
tn which flesh is heir tr order that lie might keep Himself
from the Haugor’ of evil, ic tbr from of wicked bdoCecsitiec or illu- 
’orh duuliniic D^^fnrin| nantound'ng body w'tn Atmt’ 1fy h.’ to fly 
away from tin ’igCt of ev'l

Can we not apply similar esoterto interpretation tn the case of 
Erohma and Vishnu and give them pre-eminence- over and abvse

Siva? No. Brahma and Vislmo are beset with Maya which Ss the 
greatest eril so far as their tndipidoal selves are oonecmed. Being 
subject to the greatest evil, what avails st to vanquish aabordtDate 
evils ? Vislmu no doubt puts down suboidlnat® erils whiob are 
turned tn ontnst aggressive directions, bat He Hya ia
regard to self, when the evil psopensities are not directed tn
ugb'’ct8^yn ways tu the injury of others. For tnstanoe, Banaaura 
Wys overHo* 'cg with Ahunkad, and Krtshna did not tnt*r^e^ 
wiih iiim till Acii'iidliu was siolnc away and kept tn custody by 
him. U'Ci'ii tl’is wsongfiil co^oemeut took place, Srt Kriahna 
took' iiimself io Cis bhauthtyr. The same may be said of Havana, 
JurE^’tcdCu, Dury^dl'^nu and a Cost of others within the domain 
of duajist'c crwur cus. V'cCct fosters them tn so far os they are 
limited to just uiii 1 b>ll»pbr DCnrmas regolating inteot, will and 
deed ic bdtc1 lrcl life. Liipbiciod or thn basis of daalistio noli^^^ and 
with oil's obinct lie rvnc icyudcutyb Himself every Tnga; whereas 
Siva cot mindrsl of thesy lUiai'mis as really due to Adhysstha(illu- 
slrc)’ ever takes Himself Co bb'd'tual Jcaca ard so to the destraction 
oT yverviClco w'ili'c ihe domain of AdChastnu. The Symbolical 
forms oF ^ldobiciaiicg tCnsn dnitics 'cdicate the above destraction. 
Whndnub VBhnu likes or is bdObliiaCed by Tolasi leaves, tSiva like* 
or 't bdobltltied by Prlrcbtr'e or Bilva leaves. The Tolasi leaves 
yree out 'c sera of two or bart11n1 axes incl.catiog {.Ksvs^ the ever- 
dnyu^^•|cb paraHn1 course of dcu1'sl'0 'l1ntirns, w^yryas the Bilva 
1etyes 'c^cato toe Tr'ucn bd'cc'bln catam^h'cg onitv nmong 
bnrciicird'i•|lr‘a't.'eb' Wink VTilnm nas to vacqu'sn Ad^rm.’ g?s?U 
bd(>berb'cles torcnd 'c 'mbdober rdncjrst dlrcyt'rcb, fur the ^r^iose 
of iica'iitH'ii'rig I^lii^^mas or cv11 bdrbncs'tieb iurccd towatos goo^1 
S'vc ditde<fa^ds boto mb '||l'.«odh, tcd 'c H^m8s|f the Sower-
nlET'th of Atcit Jcuca ard fdee1y 'ctor^el’ it to those who sssk th 
same hv Him. He is Jihddn-!iiairdhi—^aJaruralingamu tbe Great 
Sai'kara beautifu1|y ex^l•ebbcs fl'm’n1f.’ Even for potting down evil 
torcn1 towtrds .^iHcunct, V'scrr cas to bcC forth a huge 6trnggle. 
He '. not. tb1e co ipu1 't dowi. w'toou0 suc1 a strnps'ls, 1 regret I 
dcfedded thn diaousbirc 1° f hc ♦'^fet. rtf pbdulti’if^ t|ic Upanaan qf Siva 
rclntively tn that of practising the Upaanna of Viahuu and other 
Devas to a future occasion. Ii may be stated in this connection that 
higher spiritual or Arma Juana is solely within the gift of Siva and 
His upasana alone will lead to it. The Up.isniia of Vishnu may secure 
riches, may gain a seat in the world of Vishnu, muy take the disciple 
near Him, and may givo him His form, but His upasana does not 
tvffico to yii*^ Iiim cpirldual toKnnmand gainhim b^^ia higbest^t^nngl 
tiniior^ayuj yal Acccnyns tn ftCasnn</r/llp^ru^stttd tl - we ts nn-hing 
ocnater rt an At ma Vioya, aoiiI the whole suUi'cacy we toil
octa^-^i^irt etc th ib not; eq^ml ro itt A^r^ordi’ig to i^nafososno- 
pndttCud, tCc pri»fic yd I s riu g^^6'^ ptoVn Rtralvable,
and t hip os ij bp sanr hrd oslv U -y ap inonhc Joyrra wiohin oS e gift piS 
^ina. TheUpataoauS ViuIics dca flur yrtafhetat o n vhe di^plo 
gire ro utr detect r f 'ntinehah cad dffl ue^n^e re thaC sf Uo’O. Vlshnu'n 
yiftbticd■i»lonee to KiifiI olc, to iml m n nb titlisrs rs ubtolnn vtoey 
(••impsrey ii > Sivb'h gift to Kubc ran Iw cte c hso od Kutera, nop ntly 
ria’ cg vecro att •i*fr| Ci it alto iln great winks of dsrotioa.cl Tcpas 
was given concurrent with the gift of riches. It is on account of 
V'bCllC’’ ine|.bac',h Uo gn-1 us ^'Hinr Jtststh ard C1111^-- SE^^ujva, 
godr'i'g r'd of Sir iisui'U’ Sarab^p^c^Hi-ii^id toll’ uv 'Tu'maf ^nrran 
ra>Ilug^^l(f^lIddi' v ^.Ji^v—dih^htSHnirSS^Tniva «naadlthu^>t(iirva 
rim/sora m^^hrh^fi: Chat is, 'cask’ us to give up the Upapstu of 
Vsilinu ami i^Ci- r Devrs ard to cudly oc the ^1’101 Siva, o it
algnt competrnr io rid us of the round’ rf Sft1near•l.e'eanctoosri 
patn^ishahi after ies(i,fbirr iCy motion of the sun ard Ois rising and 
’eLt'rr in the c'tii*’ of thc four D'kba1akaS’ status tOat the doration 
of l'fn '11 toe city of’h^ibcra too ugh double m mi^yO us iu Siumtmi1
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(th* City ef TMDB) is half M maeh as in the city of Tai-nna. Thin 
liuutatMD >S»ct<» the hiet-otT of throw who are lifted into the world 
of Knben for their deeds on earth, bat it does not affect the condi
tio of Kobenr 'all. It ihonld be carefully borne in mind that the 
Uponna rf VtfS'itn M Panmatma is r6icaclrnr in gaining the high
er apiritnal Jn&na and th^n^by salvation in thCform of Siyujya. At 
tbe »m« time the Dpaaanw of Vishnu as P-.ramatn» is different 
in effect from the UpMana of Tiehna aa a Personal Being. We see 
in Puraea« and in Itiha^aa that Vishnu showed His form
to His disciples, bnt nowhere do we heal of His having taken His 
diaoiples in Himrelf. This is one of the reasons why Vaiahnavites 
give op what is called Sayujya Salvation. In 1Lampttatatapinh> 
wpaai^^d. it is said that Siva with a ball-flag, prartlrrd the Upasana

Bama, and Rama appearing before Him asked Hirn to request of 
Him any Vara or gift from Him and told Him, He woald give
Him the same ; thtf Siva nuked Him the following gift: Manikarr.- 
yam vaimakthetre. Gtn-hlyhmvuLattpuMh, Mnyatedehih'ejaiitij 
Matth-ao nn^tarrm.

S. Rahasawmi Iekr B A- B L.

(To he cco^llnuuid 

scvagnana siddhiar.

OF

ARUL NANDI SIVA CHARYAR.

Rwdutation of (Sadtkaktika) Bacddha.

(C<^nl^^^dd from —age 106)

34. As tlie world -s a product like a a6tl we re
quire a first cause like a potter. Vedas and Agamas 
are the moat ancient works in Sanskrit, teaching our 
dutiee lu regard to the four great PnhusUnriUds and 
they Mtli’hjBn our uudchstdnd:ng and dction- As 
these woraa had at first been prom.iilgancd by the 
greatest goif gnd an;?, a, peppem qualified t^t^li^i- 
should be found- to tuaCh-nJc-i Cdta-^ng8. We require 
a witneaa for u^hSCaiU^’g • dinc CrutT.• LU the Vedaa them- 
ac1yca- Such a peraon and author <>f the Vedas is the 
SvarcmI• Siva.

35. Y'ou ^id that treea (Vegetable kingdom) are 
1Lfe1eSS. They have life, as they fade wlCn they are 
not watered and grow when they are watered iff not, 
even dead trees must grow by watering them. Ct ia

35. We know that the Buddhist's logic aod Psychology were 
faulty enough but never knew ere this, thnt their Biology io . was 
also faulty. Hindu phllnarpher■ clues the vegetable kingdom 
wiji living organisms pratrering only one sense, nomely tooch. 
Europnan acientists have now no doubt abost the point and the 
ch^racteristica of plant life are mM anslogon» to nnirna Ilfe, aod 
they ate moat vfried and carioua, nay-, they manifeat auch adapta
tions to conditions and ci.l■cupiStancrr,\djapBying the gjeatist 
intelligence. And if we want lo atpdy God’a bandiwofk, we could 
no.\,find a_^tter and more beautiful aabject than plut-life. The 
root and fibre and bark in playts correapond to ihe sllrnentury carnal

?r

the nature of bodies with life that they grow with 
food and decay without it If yoa say that the trees 
have no life as they have no external organ's you 
forget that eggs and spawn which contain life have 
no sense organa. If yon say that when the eggs
are hatched at 1cadt, the animals come out with org -ms, 
but we do not ?cc this lu the case of trees, know that 
tre^s have tfowcl•s.aud fruits, they have organs and life.

36 If you ask, whether one life d:y-dca itself into 
many, as when W cur, the branch of a tree and traus- 
p1ant'rtl uo ^souD enter into sceds, l•:>ots, branches 
.o-1 Mic eyes’ or th«rCl as tne-r- womb and are born. 
If yon say thdt oyiaar<rvs and fiktatarn an’mdh tave 
the ^wer of 1rcrmotirn after b’rnh and the trees 
have not theu why don't Lme men and au’ma1* walk. 
The ^riatinns ’n crca'.ou are nttiitit,1.

37. 0 Bdii’ldli!!, you assert tlnit it is no sin to ent
killed meat Does uot the sin attacii a- vour ueconBt 
to those who kill an-mi-ls, knowing that you will eat 
tUei’’ mBH ? If you were not known to "Jl, no b' 'dy 
would kill animals and oflVi- it to you. It you avafu 
nay nUan it is only those who kill are blamable, 
where is your charity when you earn sin for your own 
kind hosd. Why don't you offer meat to your God ? 
Wtan you desp-’se your own body as uuc1ean, where 
-s your sense wheu ^u ean t'tic fif-sh of kiwcr anima1sc

33. in vou say that sentience -a agntd boro ns the 
shade of an ombrelia and the image iu a mlrhoh, tocn 
know, these allddrws will d:sdpacar with the umbrella 
°r tbmg itadf. s<>, wtau your five Skaudhas diR nhg 
aentieuce w-1i ateo d’c and uon bc boru and nUerg will 
bg nOnc to aUa-LU ^-vaua. Cf you say ntad nUg senti- 
encg is aga-u gench*ned from tta cnlboa-meun ipf Kar- 
m’c memory hs nhe • walking- iunolbgcuce -ater rtream- 
Be1Ia : ^eu^ta sfjawu aud tbe opgs and nta blita man 
w’11 indeed annd:n after tas’ug nUeir vit’dlt-y.
Hencel tta sou1 w’11 never bc serrate fr°rn tta body.

39. O Bauddha you defined your Mukni (Nirvana) 
aa nhe annihilation of ihc five Shandbar and nhclr asso- 

inanimala; the leaves to the reapiratory organs; flowers (con- 
taiuing’tbe Pistil (ovary, style and Stigma), and stamens (filaments 
anJ anthera) to the reproductive organs. Hoat flowera contain 
both organs in each fluorer In some plants the male and female 
Howeia ere different, thp commonest eiample of whicih are sappfied 
by. the'nord species,(»SDji ,y<Asarf),L?iT««ii)Ac). There are also 
separate male and female plsnts,as the female anil male palmyra Of 
all the flower serubs,ter orchids are the most Wmderfnl in veation 
posseaaing every variety ' of from and adaptation to needs. There' 
are some moat ot^utifnl speoimena in the Ooty Government eir-deas 
one ef weioe is of the exact ah ape of an- insect which
is itself a mimic, hot in moat gor^oas colours. fowure mimfc
buds dovrs, pignnrs. Ac^ Ao.
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<lnOcf K-iuicuCP aud ihu bu-ulug up of uosiro aud sor
row as lieliOed c•hiTlpeoi. \Vo ust wno U is Ohpu ThUI 
Httoiius Xl-wann? You reply chui There is none. Then 
who fofI< The Hbss of Nirvana'J 11 It i” ohe eoi-Oifenco 
bo-n of tho Hvo Skhaiidhus, Thou io cnuu-.o die, uud cuu- 
uoO lose its hody, aud you will uoori release yru-8o1f 
from Hundha uo- uiialu M^kshH.

40 - H-ur our idea of Mukti. Our Paramesbwa-u, 
wlio is o'orii.il ly pure, the supreme, oho immutable, uI- 
ii'Toll'eonO. Hl^pr^^weifn1. . nud Hl-beueOceuO, appears us 
ihe Divine Guru To hlni who is biiinucod equally iu 
good and evil, (hh^^^ivr^O^itiru/i-;) nud g-suis ins Grace 
. fss^Oofl uiT^i) -nffTOi’ burning up all h's evil by his Eye 
of Guau, dosiniylig thereby h's external and intcrnal 
.sOUs0s, and showing Them ihe four paths of adoriUg 
Itiin, lifts tlieiu by h's hand of G-uco, out of Oho slough 
of blftli, into ooe-ual Bliss.

i'j.rieLJf'Q^ ui<npSB OUuwiU.tih 

a* Qff_ —u jr i gfudlo

Q/ftFiS^L^n^ 
jaeBfffSi.!?.' L^oi■iilO^<0hiiw^r■ juitQii^S 

io4_i©,s>s«ar,4»’' 

oztfSLjfi.5«a ..yin^fjaf .juTitnyh* tnefUJiu 
iS'sflsSl/rffy _lu>Q;i'£i_dftf 

'QiuQpiJi QmeD^f^ufin aimrypiP .SjpQnf

Yooachara Baoddha’s Statement.

It The Yrgaoeul■a, uoO Oeionge1y learned iu 
Philosophic loro, sOuTos That iT is Bndde' ThaO is evolved 
an iJo souses upd the forms of po-coptiou nud thu( 
tkis intolbgouco is mauifosO only when iu union with the 
Mrns. experience (Vudnua) nud thui lutclllgoucc is 
fo-m^iw, und affirms therefore Ohut the world is a 
dream nud lATolIiiroucu (Buddhl) is ulono Seo.

HlS hSFCTATIOH.

1- You assorted the oxlsOouco of Buddhl uud 
•atoetfrii^ ds. w^c1' you cu11.1 souse expo- 
Houco (Vudunu). They raust bo dlfforeuO according 
To ymi. |f uo0, say ohuo Buddh' ayd souse exp.ri.uc 
n-0 on. and rile sumo. If s^ know, that Vudaua is 
Tho renewed uoO'olty dlsp|uyed by 0h« Buddhi whuu 
'u^cod by Ruga (d08'-o), iT ruoo uuites w'ih soi^d, 
1lght OW. D-oaurs an so io Ofr'a'AuTd uftcr au o-'g'uul 
^rcofibou..

If you suy that Intelligence is the body. then 
must exdlainl '1 am the body.’ The-0 .re Atli^erent. '

2. The YoguchMw I the follower of the ’Mahayana School and 
called as each ltebayanilfaD in Tamil work*. The fouoder of this 
Pchuol waa Alan(h» oi • Vajra Satwa aad .it was introduced into

If you suy They uro liffe-ouT and Tho inteUUheutce 
sounds apart frim the 'body aud the uulo<^^RO. no; 
when the body IS inMOoim the ititefdgonco, the intelll- 
gouco will not ho apparent, us Tho crystal is lost
iii Oho roTrnr8 ronocOod iu io.

J. M. NALLASWAHI PtLLAh, T. X. B. T.

(To be continlud.)

TAYUMANAVaI’.’S POEMS.

(CnHii'iiued'frrm page 108).

ui^<2ir l̂SBlaaaaiJn_yQQi^^rQ(yQL^^^f^^a> 
up>S«mu^u^^u>Quf^e^aaisii

ujQainflusr uQaSHir t ir-Hi fiPaiaTgrUi 
u 7 ijilni.arfpQ) ifiGj

GtflsnaBpsusir^tru-iy ^)s>air(SBaiQ<uiTfi6ts»
iS pSrrai puco/rB

Qisip.ujQpB(2e»(ifu> uffiigjai{*js$iQQa>iT

hOeTiU/uo,® cuhOo o-euiuh!^

&aQ-ieertiSa ■rLDryn■ipLPfia aSi^iu
Baf^fifuJ^arf^^lCrf^T 

a^eCsssarS^Quia firsuQu^istr
SiejniVenap/fftsiB^^ar 

QuQjQiuea-amujirtn esffi 
y ^ir

Gait” i.ehi.io’r’se s-spuBtinafiie^^fiuuy.p

(®*)
S9. 0 Th. Host of Slddhas of Divine powers who

have uTOuiuod tho uoblost order of viewing The Ve
la nOu and the SlddhanOu alike ! I' would now disclose 
yuur slouatl >u uO Oho oud of' u Kalpa : when th. ele
ments eurthptKater, &c. dls8u1oo uud disuuppou- into 
ouo aiioThor, you will sour high iu oho sky ; und if

China from Ceylnn about 720 a. d. by Vuj-uwutl whose g-euT 
pupil was A'.noga, lu-kung. This is called tlie Tantra School and 
they burrowed their rituals from Brahmanism and Shaivism com- 
biniiig with the doctrine of Dhvana Biuldhas (of Nepaul) und tha 
Muhayaiin Philosophy; (Edkios).

I'aiancf is whuc is usually misw’ritten as Veduna iu Buddhiat 
Text books.

The BtoacDiutit and its refutation sf this school is very brief, us 
this school virtually accepts all that the Sautrantika ~.tfirins and 
any recapitulation is ihcrefere unnecessary. The points tvhereiu 
they differ ure -lone set fnrlb here. According to the Sautrantika^ 
Buddhi is a prodm -1 and nut independent of tho senses. The Voga- 
<'hnru is inclined to think tint it may be independent of the senaes 
lint llnk.< it in n peculiar manner with sensations (Vndanii). An^ 
how this is ao aUrancc ou tle Saurruntika who is a thorough 
Siiif^ftr^i/i and Mi^^’avadi. 

orii.il
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thA Final D»luge*  short Id take place, you will whirl 
round >u water like the sea-beetles and b? io Siva- 
yoea-t When there is a heavy down-pour of rain by 
aM the seven deads together, yoo will inhabit yoor- 

•elves in the moon-planet. If the Trinity, Brahma 
4a. should cease te live, y»n will live by the Grace of 
Supiyme SivaJ who rides on the white Jlull § When 
the endless worlds or aniver-e roll up aud down 
against one another by the force of the Great Storm|| 
yen will remain in yoga) unshaken like the M@ra 

mountain.

• Gouri in the piTSoniticannn »»f Sakti «»f Siva ' :n r vr i-owri nr
female energy of Si vm. ulno page 74 ..i’ ' hi« ;..ii r, ,» -.rhere
my learned brother Mr. S Rania>w nnv Vvat v»pi.i»r- -i., r 
well ou authority).

f Soina Mood- Vide v»-rA»- ant/ ncte*
♦ Cbidakitr Sphere of uijduiii in ns.

O Great Siddhas, your glory suip isses my power 
of description.

&iraif)L_ui9paSptrsir
_ fjtnsir

QmljiS /DsSanriii^dunr
a £>w w *“ flfl® «>>w

*«waarseiiAe,^^r*' r

air^tr J)^arj>Qi-nryS luir/sip(y>SQvM<d 
ia>ifiua^ujaiaqfifiQv ^ rr'rhTf^l

uargprai jpaar^LOtSi 
ufiajtr»S(^i^Q^au

QarrTift^atri—tiShurrtf^, 
utiragraS^ar(gafl^)Qfn

uTisi Wli n/r jPl'3~ j Q^T^iuirfiQu/r^iuQar ‘
Q arsis <6Qaig>i lb fif-soiauM sir 

Qar Jiri fti 0 far p rinrssar&fi^uQupp
sf) jparrljfna—rQLir. (*o)

60. O The Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who 
have attained the noblest order of viewing the Vedanta 
and the Siddhanta alike !

• Final Delage ia the Great deluge that takes place at the end 
of a Kalpa nr Maha-Kalpa when all including the Trinity Brahma, 
Vi ph du and Radra are destroyed, tlie TuriyUrMArti (Siva or Para- 
brabman) alone remaining.

f Siva-Yoga ia the contemplation of 8iva the Tonya M’lrti,
J 'Supreme Siva is the lord over Trinity ahove mentioned. 

Brahma of thp Trinity and Kudra of the Trinity should be ilistinr 
gaished from Brahma or Siva or K'ewara (the popular name of 
Siva all over India ueed with reference to Siva-Temple say Eswara'e 
Temple He (Siva) is then culled Turiya*
MArti (t.e., Fourth Marti or Brahm or Parabruhmam beyond and 
abe—e the Trinjty, Brahma, Vishnu and Budra). 'Siyif in used for 
Rudra in many modern publications, which is consistent with its 
meaning and unauthorised by •Srnli’ as meant by the Agama 
c. f. Notes to 21st verse-

$ c. f. Pattanathu Pillai our beloved Saint whore he says of Siva 
‘Thy riding on the Ball ie ro shew that Thou art the God of Good-

Il That * liich takes place at the end o. the worlds.
_ S Dhfcr.uia in the test c. f. Notes to 6) st verse.

Of multitudinous births, the human birth is most 
valuaole Bil l oOst lifted fur tile attainment of spiritua
lity. 0! I cannot know my future life or plane of 
existence if any : 0 ! what toils ami troubles I should 
then be subjected to! May you, niy masters of 
perfection, therefore, grant me, before I should discard 
this body, the divine state of being absorbed in the 
Gracious Lord of Love and Blessedness; whose mercy 
flows like the'heavy showers o’f rain from the thick 
clouds in the sky. Aud I will, until then, try to 
preserve intact the fabric of my present embodiment 
by Siva’s Arul Sakti Gauri,*  so as to cause the ioces- 
sant flowing of Soma’sf nectar in the Clndakas.J

QurriiuSaif (yrorsnsnL- QtijeaQrirr.'Qa QardrQfrrst 
QijrrfyQssdrsvPQss'r [Gasar

QuniuyL^snftuS^^u: i-f^uLfia^ri 
jfiSarssir ifisa 

aBSsariDSSniasflju Qrdj^arLB^css^Qar 
amQsLLt_<A-iia(ti)ij>Qa>aflajiTuis 

•«nr<_^^ia9^nrqLao/sa tmiif. s'fji! ppQsiri 
arsjQu.irarsn^uj^S£Qsusir

samJSaQfQpisSsirii (5em<_.f
ai so t u5Q«j® Qr ihQuir sir

LBirs»arsB>irsSary>^)^<8j> Qiura/faisi—iQaiiit 
ararzi ^rujsS^fiarriLi^.

Qiasj^t(LfU>itL^i—7sn (i'uira^L^i(gsraiarii
QiuiipQifaasrfir ipQ a

&LLija-ssrz’ftteQLjr>T>
aSyi4»«)

61. (J 1 lie Host of Siudhas of Divme powers who 

have attained the fie bl est order of viewing the Vedanta 
and tlie Siduhauta »lik

Painful ii is to consider tlie vanities of this worldlv 
life. To depict the same in brief, it consists, to the 

detriment of our aims of existence, id nothing but our 
struggles for food and, when food secured, in stuftiog 
up our i»eilie< therewith and sleeping awav our 

precious moments Even the blind uml ignorant are 
alive to this fact.

O Benefactors, in whom the Satvi? ‘goodness'ever 
preponderates, I do not know when I Will be able to 
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dst'ttnnlpi' irvself firm lie tiis ol 11ote woitiy
entAgeoeni?.

Mfy yOu l^p Pf> O Y—p1-1tlse in whom lie Oiik 
mnes's —0 clouts —hoy itO gnihei 1— f0Pm ff —PCi a 
b'a^iOui hfPlt-i overload mid wa- <tit1irgn1t1 
t-nIyiih't h wir-Poos in lie Hold of Ashtenga 
Y-gi,t will' 11*  haueor of v—ui Voga-danaaJ will ho 
flying iml only -ver lie golieu Merit hul iis— n*or  11*  
Eight*  chiles of M<iunta.'ut.

• dihinRiile Vogn is tl* cnenoi^tpn1io11 rf mlirl iiiiiu^iiiiit^y’ ifiu 
(iu*ivC 1- Oil- imp’s imir^^i will lbn^n1nT*m| S^ve 1 Thin votn 
PeAii'H (he si hi llujji Y^^yhi wlii-ii cnr ho only holler eiy—vet iliiiii 
l-Bl <1 (losrilboti Tho ialtieloil urily crii n1id1’i's^1iLilii *i best. Il is 
cniiot also .\9ht1yl|S|11 Y-gii viOi- 01st hhIl^‘1

0 T’h* 4 kilts —0 O'tpi *cs no* r—ipfialpy, chai- 1r,i s, Inose imi 
iliplieis. Tie liim'l fomitiut<l is Sfg £t/ff6 ufa^*

0 Minuis, Buddli, 61iiUh1P nut Abpueeln1 Vito I'niivis iiialop
voiec 48.

§ Slttiis.-. poowcii
111lo11.tlo^e idv (!) A'mis. (2) privit* plot. 03) tie 1i;:ve1. 

(4f 11p a*ir1, i5) iio nuh fi0 (6) 1he 0—i*head. V1te iK1|1s 
!<» 'snshn11ln!t' ami 'ooin;:. ^paiho 36oii veoso.

S Tho 3 JlhirEihis op i riilts are (I) Soiai cir'cln. (j) Afil 
clteio .io ciri'ic —I hr-* or liciit icuO (I) lipriir i-ioel-, Ti-osi' Piipc.
;iiC snit 1- ri‘iioi'1, icsi'i’eiiviiy. Lltw1\t the Osa -f do six rpni *-*s 
lit nit h<^*htwi Vide ruu’ lo Sivi-lliyr Vtofi nbovO.

* A iiiiiidii Ill^st1
•• ihiii 0’0110 Iciel-iii noc silii I li-ir hv 1 .ie

Vij'1nS1
V dsiMi’a t .oO mo—i.i'i orli ot- ('helii. ((Vid- mthc . o n-ldd-j

Yoga ubi-vo).

QurjO'ri^QL^i-' oaa ay ~ it^u^ehiordi 
QgiireSii^ss^Bsa.iy^^Si-Lid

Qar<^tiQ^(^it^^L^ as
Q*9<S fLtpijk .&SlJ::tlflaQee'teSl~f

(CcyfaJf «pp’ UJ0

■Snip i
lEystup irtw loQljitcvqj -nf 

tfpdQuQQxs rrfrl.Lteat-w■LC 

c sar»3i r jjr -Qaiy.r.iQ ur-i g

uEi^g 1T!$1Q#a- ■> sQir&'.i u>

* A T—gi-lsm is m poirce of Y—gmii
+ Ashtinge Yoga=Yogs of Eight Aligns or parts. Tlie Ei 'ht parts 

M beet Staton Iy kwayo Viyokaiindaare:—‘ipf Yumii—nof hotpir>o< 
lrn>etii1nlo- tby-ewalirgi *'111001*11  a—’ )lotlYaa^l'^—Io kf aug 
Oplii (if Mp-mae—(iirgiihcrtei eont*ntnudst.  irioPiCoatiio, rO dip. 
goO celf-enrret-oi — Goli -3) Aarm or fU1ia)ii-,~-pontuue . tontn- 
fog is fava a Pdn oosGt teat. ar^coo^^'A^.—lrlr—ng1orrft rol
lif Onia no mill /oetel i u one’s nam body, fli t’rgtioi-erU|i- 
liarninf le ckntroj t^lie nsi^lii coup. eteip i tiis it a difficilttutk 
reaiUieag a cnotu-ono slruogle for nhsrf.i ; |-ti»sr sa oifirc true 
Samis iCko our Tha'yu yeanavar heve s unbt 
and su ng- over a nd over again nowares sub
duing their tniuds. eta icn iu ap aantau to 
theunwlee t:o bu nauaeouh tltioel- tetheans u hoUic t tte totd | bo snbduet, te telain poijttn- All 
f^Mhlp^ stefji -ne nsceietm1' po bsiotg rt j^^*n. r'- call1' rri l)0por.aaAil 
'tattid'Ho • eipoc Un m'n* pne dnt, s 1or|nrc lo roomii. fea* l pt
San (Jia i, interae. 01 ex'oisaf time eaiiot to ic iI.. power —1 
Opfving p *0  uebtekeii current loviaepo dm/soiii. Th.k -wio 0 
^ll11 D^yunth >p| 11 hen reg poor no (s su ioteat1yst iii
Cf110.e ty pi.ec( t he ouieea1t• hndpe os u. nrucati.^.'- '.'h . ma 1— 
we&tatino oolv on f bo 'oirin ai owi| ohe memlng*  |fa1 
nt°(e g ht or to p.^i^ioi^im^i' .hipt. ags*  or klJorilg<iue nf sell.
‘After s nsiimf 0*  e rt•yi ore tibd11 be un^*  it otu '.io Pith-e Arul ifC 
S^rcm1 S* 1 C- 0. die sliiy's o1>ili>ie1 ui 1oe.t1hf.rnJy^^dArlh rf 
•^ti^l^L^^le^^Ji^L^<dlC^e^! >^^mS^talldst‘ ^j^dud cjrrr^Qui.

O T1e SllhromO. tn '1-*  on0's seif frt f0
On Tit GPmce o'ei iriert lilps 1- '11—w Th**,

0 Y^^foiti. Vido e—te lo 58th vem*
5 c. f. Vide notes to 57th verse.

t jid’dJSguOniHseroa&SQ ^yi^^si^^
OV (0 n ® ffi). Ou f5 at> inQijsOfiC ^ir 

QaigTip&^pTis ^Wjf^te^riif^<Qlua>D
,sSpps&&ri piraeatrQio. (*-)

62 0) Tie Hrs' ol S-dOans of Divino h-weit wl — 
lave iltiineO lie aohiosi niOor —0 viewing Ole Vidal in 
itO lie SiOolinif 111'*  1

O S^Va-Rai<a-Y-g'es.e I cin IniOly find spice to 
wrllo ia 11*  erea1r'st -0 h—ae httoa'c powers. Like*  
i so ver 'iga's 0-ui kinds of foicosO .wlo-calIro1t, hooBs 
fOc. Y—uo four Ae1a1eal•l.ras ^^rinsi mad lhe lesf 
siihriil 11e1pselh's lo youe control alwuys.

Till goea'e'ts of voir SilyHiit thoetOs itself ovoo 
lie t-mliil—ns ol lie six oenIets|| mid tie three 
^Iaryi<llae S you fx yourselves ia 11*  li—a,s tif't oO 
vnni*  i'c1^■1.t wherefrom Anamaaat how s ns plcisari as 
olio fragrance ol till*  seasonal fowei s . while aimirtst 
lii- Elllt'c’rr1 souets of Dana-nanmm i** all lie Divas 
JiiItu Si-, jiilili■*  y—u with ncclimitioi*  met joy, y—uo 
OSooiii’s -ob’i 0 r iidiatlug its boighf oiys —0 light ir nil 
h-ssihi' 0111-0010'1'.-

0 ! Pomlse be 1- y—up Slvii-Bija-Yogi —l eteorily

I!. -SlirNMCOHA Mcdai.iar.

be ciad^iime^y).
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merit or domerin of oue party or nhe , utU-s, wu -Stl 
turn our anneunion solely to the hlgli—s aud nrueriM- 
pccns of nle qvlH^iov. 'jTu• pe w-i° uave roud mis tii-.n 
MmU’Emhons on Hie subject ' Vo|. 1 No.. 1 yi-d 2.. 
may remetnheJ' Hid.; Hip quost’ou si. oi.e n’eie was .ciioce 
thun 50 ycnrs uack) w^dicr Ei.ghu1- or n-io Voiuiucn- 
1ars slirndd ue n-ic -iiudi-iei of ct»eiiiiiHi’iiniTig i-? C—H 
knowledgi.. aud w|iothor use b^—1- bg mad1 of nuc 
cx-stiug yhhuaeuUl. 1-:er..tvrc ’nso’f .• mon Lor o-Tei• nfig 
tU-s pvraose. jt whs nac’nK adm’tiod and ’t ’. 
not denied now that there was much in the aits and 
acieuces and civilization of the West which h>.d to be 
imparted to the Indians to make them fit to take their 
place in the scale of civilized tuitions ; and we have 
summarized al) the arguments on the subject id our 
two previous articles, and not one of the several cor
respondents to the Natl seems to be aware of such, 
though the name of Macaulay is frequently dragged 
in to conjure with We will request our readers to go 
over them again, aud iu the light of Mr. Hodgson's 
ui’ewsi tar no easin g of “ ti he t^OEle's Gove.nor," will 
sot Ow fan is seek. UUSuu His ExceHe ucy actoni ’n 
Buid was th io. “id my hum bio op. mon, nou casioain 
ihe MaUtas Ptesideocy Oss g6 tie aliltlu toaIastlony 
Uav been a Hide too r at-wsS. d ghop . d pdrsonroiy 
davy pipetfustUli' IUtd tho Blarti ng if up nd ucifn.d- 
hlayBieXl in dh iBnueti e-V' lo hcve Scullo op .o w hap oU 
o^dy ew isred,^other thc n Tious dv-trahed and ho gun 
aOa new fouadyIi or P s hspiS Oou,r preferred So ^p
pan t mi! irnusfve ErsPnrn ideao wnd nosnc r ubL-iSfSe 
fora hwOj io aEeir culirety our own Udrojoin iduuo.” 
Th >swas atErpa—dioH, A t rhe Plrhsfbfa-l isC(Plyc's 
nhd Gmte at TrovpaHoam, flis ExoelleDcy aga.u obeerverJ 
uha- tpx aiiu oS oefiale d dupatiun should fo to imp mil t 
aht^lie0mtiso doniil acU lainlly n ond.tii>o s PSe >m 
pi-ov emonts md ^6 o nligCtynisn> it of roy W^t ^h 
sp^yhere6eosiU Pie su adempf Ui yast^•oy wlgl sl- 
^dp ePicnsdi HieA shoul d try w lmv>■pcp. t-righwn 
anObStUscr ih AO page 43. we qsbIsP -i-O’-j Mr. 
HpO-sop Pp she g anie I’he besP any ’grest
meani oh eft'sn Pipp ftl^r noori ed rhau^ is nol bu iroor- 
inpthbir puts liwi od O padt iiterhPtiisc. whi-di are m- 
tepafablvi nurrt widdi I and i a ter-refltalrd, ust
Htoy.' a—51 ocs warp and won('rt' fccdr »art• —1 — f ouidfcore^ot 
Hy a pl'Oce.u-l<■> f DUP pnriHmn. l Onoi’ne’iO1t end P ompro- 
ssis>o dv finding Sdr men nr di clou pl tUs o —u ll which 
sepr ru1et Blui-ripean uno Lulia n wffec- ion and nipellusP 
—inth'iiseuf ShaS literat.iw, wlauh I sin sllreo'lSe 
to say cannot be dispensed with, and that any other 

'EHE Otni ENT AL SIDE.’

The queBnio-i has again comc to the ft-oue, -u o rean- 
apr aucxpecncd, by thc snrougly psorounced views of 
His Excellency Sir Arthur Uovplock. rrh-ch -u nUe 
laugoagc of nhc Mail, ‘have caused some commonioo 
among e<-dc\t:ot--srs, aud have mystified uoi a few;' 
a—d a raj^utas woe of cor'res^udcncc u|ra eusucj in 
uowaadaera aud magaz:uea, wisa1op-ug uot mach elnUps 
of sposou or of deceucy ; oud tUe ’uuoccut Paud’n o— 
nhe one s’dc aud pue cduct-ted Iud’an ou nhe onUes 
havc o-so coo.eto receiye an nmovut of abusc wU-cU, 
ander the circao:snauces, is a|nogeiher vume^ined a.nd 
unwarranted. The Pandit is not such an unprogrea- 
■ive creature, as he is supposed to be, believing in milky 
mm and juicy oceans, but od the other hand Pandits 
are much more intelligent and shrewder than the aver
age educated man turned out by our University, and 
they possess m much of general knowledge on scien
tific subjects, as &Dy student of our English schools. 
Our old school Pandit (nearly 2 decades back) could 
also lecture to us on Human Physiology and Anatomy. 
In fact we know more than a dozen Pandits of our 
acquaintance who know English. Many of these be
long to the very old school, and half a dozen of them 
are actually living the life of recluses, bachelors for 
life, devoted only to the cause of truth, religion and 
learning- We wish we could feel the joy our Benares 
Pandit felt on receipt of a rare Sanskrit manuscript 
we sent him. And our educated friend scorns to live 
laborious days in the cultivation of the sciences and the 
arts, and he talks of these expensive days and his re- 
doffiicated wants. ButitiRnot to be supposed that 
we blame him either. He is merely the creature of 
hi* environments though departing far from the sim
ple ideals of his ancestors. Taking the matter l:ow- 
•ver~out of purely personal considerations, such as the 

s
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uLtemphs L(> remove the woof and w.>rp of Indian ao- 
eiety would disorganize soc-ehy and insure onr own 
desiniiction -” This is vhe highest phasq of (he ques
tion. And Mr. Hodgson spoke of n rt-eeeiiir.y arising 
50 year” hence, incise hi-; siigcesLions were not acted 
upon, to retrace ei-r steps. No doubt. the cnluinlr ies 
he foretold h-nve not vet occurred. but Lhe evils Llittf 
hive arisen are already serious enough Lo demand the 
nthenhior of Lhe rulers and »he ruled ; and we ire glad 
Lhnt the mntLer is siL•^actlnO< their uhteuhion. We have 
observed then also ihlt we do not wish Lo retries our 
Steps in our present discussion, but simply fo reconsi
der and remedy Lhe defects. And His Rxcelleney his 
uow observed that whit hus beer- d-re eannot be ur- 
done we must ncceph things ns . they are, und make the 
but (if fliem—and after all they ire roL so bid. The 
next oesL thing was. what his been a-LempLed till now, 
n combination of European urd Indian languages nn<d 
liLernturc. instead of nLLemptlng n purely vernacular 
medium. But Lhe result hus not jusf|-ft»d the expeeti- 
tluns Not that Lhe system itsrlf is bid, but ihe course 
of study his been Loo nrJa ore-sided. All Lhe induce
ments uud erJOurngenente for learning hive been in 
favour of English, and dend agairsh the vernuciil-rtrs- 
The vernuculnr subject wus only one out of miry ir 
fho school und college ei-rrleuhr. IL wu« verv easy for 
Lhe siudeiits to secure i piss by devoting nil their at
tention Lo Lhe English ssbjeehs nnd very little Lo the 
opioonaI linsnnge. It won’t puy Lo learn the vernacu
lars uh ill. No honour wus to be acjp-lred by scholnr- 
shlp in the vernnculurs. And re-id we wo.der thUL 
the school-boy who is very neuhe in these hhingS hUS 

eoi-ie to neglect- his vernaorrlnrs Lo such nti extenL that 
it, fonnpd rhe subject of si rioiis cornmenL. even wd.hin 
’hie very walls of the Senate Hou-? ’ No less n person 

tl-nn ihe lute U -nd of Liu- Liliieation Depurtmenh of 
tills I’resl-lr-.ey, we mean ihe inte lamented Mr-. H. B- 

Giigg, ill hts C’invocaioini address. delivered 1n JS92,
Hdvlsing the usseit-blod alum; Lo improve their 

v«rinn• i-ini's, observed' No one Cin feel more strong
ly iliiii l do hhuh, if ihe -n'orlesof le-dln with their 
r.iiiii.M-iiis ver.iar • slurs. are ever' r-) rlo- to i .older life 
.md ’.i-oKer we-ilih, Lire proportion ’-I' those who k.ow 
I,’ • '--li must he hen. nuy twenty-fold of w-;;it 1L -S, and 
be equally ilUti-buted among men ird women ; but no 

Slr-moly believes tiruh Lhe great miss ol people 
never be regeireraird until each vernncidar Is made

4 vehicle fm- carrying ’in that knowledge.’’ The

■ ■I •' le-r'’.■'.'.IKi. I lalnlm m1 P Ilir-rganiilLhi Mudhllitr 

Lhur whom we never goseeseen a better insexrr-e of an 
Indian, eulLuren in Lhe lore of the r-^r^ib uuu -L-o West 
equally so well- conveyed them the same advice in 
Lhe following words: “You hive Lo eultlvaLe t-he study 
of your noLaer-Longue, and Lo improve 1L to such an 
extent as Lo nmke -t a ftting medium for the conmuui- 
cntlor of Western ideas in Science and Philosophy. 
Ard Lime after Lime, every Universihy OtnLwr, ha> 
dinned into their heads ho edinate Lhe n-nseee> "to 
wry joy nnd glndreee into u million aonee, and 
become n pohenh means in helping or Lhe regenera
tion of the eourLry,” ” Lo enrry thnL lump of learning, 
of which we spoke, into Lhe euves of superstition and 

-gnorUnce, eustlng -Ls beame into every crnnry ard 
crevice.” And how is nil Lare possible, except by 
ponscing the power of expressing oneself idiornatieal" 
|v lnd vigorously -n one’S own Longue nnd interpret- 
irg Lhreugh -L, one’s n,w knowledge nnd new ideas. 

We nre also elnd Lo add to hh-s Lhe opinion of nr Ex
Governor of Mudrus, whose eounnrese of learning coidd 
ut ary rate never be questioned. He quese-oned the 

assembled graduates “Are you satisfed w-Lh whaL yoD 
ire doing for your own l1LernLure ? How many of yon 
lre seeking Lo obtain U llrge nrd .Scholnrly knowledge 
of Lhe Vernaculars of South India?’’ n-id he remarked 
LhaL Lh-s Uii-vers-Ly will roL have done anyhhi.g like 
-Ls fair shire of work Lill South India too hu« many 

Actors; ird ufLer instancing ore or Lwo cises of encour- 
ngeinentof native science and nah-ve learning by IrdiaD 

Princes and nobles, he regretted LhuL ’the great names 

of the laud l-s ve oot yeh begun Lo Like Lhe pluee they 

should do, either in Lhe’accumulation or in the. 
eueourugemerh of learning.’ Ard Lo-d^, the 
opinions of gentlemen like Lhe HoiRhie Dr. Dunean, 
the Hori’ble Mr. Justice Subranmirlu A1ynr, Dewnn 

Bihidur Baghurahhu Row, Lhe luLe lamenied Rao 

Baaudnt Sadhu Seshayyn have inker rhe eune trend; 
urd Lhe question arising is Lo the b,Sh wayS of 

effecting there u« • eded refor • ms .n:’I improvements, 
Lhe first two hive proposed, •vk.i un cous-der the 
least Lhut cur he done uL presenr urd the leiSL c<^^tl|r 
Lo boot- Further ih is ucLul||y sheer ueeesslLy ihnL hu 
pinched Lhe ieUr red Director to propose this. The 
old class of I’Urd1Ls are slouly disappearing ■ aiid thhre 
ire none Joining ho like up their places. Th, verna- 
Julnr l-H-riiture; if they uie ho be formed ^id made 
-.teil-gibie Lo future geneiatiotos. require Lhe ud- 

remiiLed uttenh-on nrd rnh-r-rg devoLiou of Lhe few wh-o

• kviL ehe- ’sLuny, We ure h° Lhmk w-hli 
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ear Eh-OlyaeeUe^ and Govjcnor that all fheir leaaaioe 
ia uol rriiil nod wc arc ■iueliudd l- repeal fie questions 
*• Tank, wlat ia Trash ? Who has r rigif to say that 
tin they (old books) have been examined J M aud thii 
when' wc find that most uf IIosc who larc joiacd iu 
the diseos■iea. wc beg fhcirpardeu if we are wrong, 
arc pereeaa who carrot claim fo be liuy aafliorify Oa 
“’e vernycd|*r eifJratd|•e We 'avc “’scusscd tta 
wabj^l wit' a -arfre number o' cakmcd men. tai' 
Sarupcan Hid Indian, buff iaaidc and oofaidc tha 
EdiKurioriM- Depsrtmen1, aud Ucv aH commend D-. 
Duncan's proposa-. ouly they think if lo be a v°ry 
sma-- mcasuM"' We do uof w’s' to tar^tau fiic sib- 
ject torftar. nud now Oia. Dr. Duncaa ha« retoioed 
from liome, may wc tape that Ute foiam’ttec of SAaafc 
appeinfcd to cotis’dcr fta proposa- w’H soea mddi, 
“cbtaratc and matdre a schemc wk' flc |easf pORsib-c 
dc|av ?

evidences of natural religion.*

I
Un the PriMitirei Rehgion uf Mdakind. 

t3^5^LCSlih: .
I propose to bHng forward for your consideration a 

course of lectares on rc-igioo. I intend to examine to
gether with you that great subject, for which all men 
entertain a sapreme interest. e., religinn. We shall 
look into it from a philosophical m well as from a thesls- 
gieal point of view. We shall ask the general opinion of 
mankind on tlie subjcci. We shall earefally perase the 
tenets and aphorisms of I he greatest sieges and philoso
phers of antiquity. We ftisJl trr to search deeply into 
oor own mindi, whether |wrthance we may still tind in 
the recesMs of onr bctrfs a glimpse and spark of that 
trac light will which Almighty God. the Creator and 
Father of nil men. eBlighteas every man tbai comes into 
this world.

Gentlemen. to search after truth, to follow the sonny 
path of troth when fsana. Ur oboy the dictates uf truth is 
•very man's duty. God will condemn no use to ever* 
lasting puolchtdenl fur the mere fact uf hi* having been 
bon, in a falsa religion. But everybody is bound in srrs- 
eierce too sean-h after noth, lo embrace trntk. ami ha i« 
r^pUiiAible to Gud fur his easins-. ibusli he. isouing 
after tbS perishable pteaanrae uf this aurld meglaut the 
^rBper Is ensWe bimssJf to nrrtve at nsaa’t last
SUcal SMl, eii., fiol anion with God in the erndMiting 
b^piterns uf heaven.

* k aarm nf lsuerr.i in bl. \layMtu UOten Hill. M o.<«llBn

Ocnflcmcn, this ejcmimg by way of intradnetiipu re» 
shall sftempf to saevcy from fhc sctcnc height ui m s<h°ry 
fhc opinious of mankind oa thc existence aud aature of 
fhc primitive religion of mankind. Il will bc an historraa- 
rafher flaa a plilosophios- lecture. Jhc docntacuhn 
I slmll bring forward arc moaf hrasfworiby. I have die- 
cardcd alfegcfhc- llc dorhfirl ones, as froth reed nof be 
drcsMd ia fbe meretricious apparel of falsehood. JbaM 
document* will msialy ceosist of aucicut hymns, which 
lavc ’been handed down fo as by ancierf peoples abcelt 
2,000 rears B. C. and bear evidence (o thc fact tlal tie 
first religion of mankind was monoflcism, nof pOy thrum,

Genllemen, suppose T su intDOB around mc in a greet 
eirdc all fbc people tlaf cvcr ap-

Ths Ternict nf man- peered on, snd passed away from.
Of Gud"" **’* the snrrh—the Bld Semitic, Egyp

tian, Cbnldaie and Aryan nsti<sna, 
all the men that now live in Europe, Asin, Africa,
An^ri™ ond Oernria—ard ^fuse t^s qsertttm to item. 
Is rb^re a God 9 Is thsrs a supanor and mfinite Bmqy. 
tta cresto*- ottd robe uf t^s srivsre•, rfe fatbee of
all raMu the Bhastissr of tos wiekred and tta rewardmr 
Bf tta gnud ? The oniwsr wouM be nndsebsdly tba 
one. Ysob thers m a Gud. We moot odmrt .ta exist- 

of God. This ^ea, t^s beh^ i« deeply roBtwd 
m oar taarts. We conno1 br to fonlish as tn dray tlwt 
• ^sisscs of ths crro1™- of tbs ^0^^ world; anti 
tta respon m betBOBss man, in oB sieges nf embsatioa 
and among all raoaa of mankind, ia irresistiWy rosined 
by an inward impulse to as-dga a cause or an author 
for every phenomenon and event. Men, even in the 
infancy of ci viliaaSusn thus io*s<bso . ^Oep* io nw
effect without a cause. A mansion pre-suppeeae an 
•ariblewi. a itainttnr an ariirt, a statu* f eon)ptor. Tie 
lmrte «v itb ies gi ghe tie raonntmns, fart in pin >nsi Hn
lakes, it-> rivers ; the sea with ltv immensity and its foens- 
ibgbrven i Is leguIbri:glrent«ro• itg rOotl*terighsniinnrr* 
ihl he*sedi wll h trs-s peseiendenI, ^^p^mc^s ioao mns- 
^^le w or Ido »il pre -nasfo>ee «h gen* i pnst. c ansm Bird 
irh^n-e of se many *^.1001, W but eg this cause S Are 
blc’oe wendy-fol w oatt theic (m-ii au-osm O No, All cm wi 
Lsis i. sepia t“ d * >■ Hsio ra.deeeet Iengc.^ei, “It <ois 
whomade ,a ond is>i wt oGraglr»s n So. User did foi ■ aks 
thelrl*ulveG. “>r ire i^ey Goi Thu eartl ic aol G-cd. tSt
er^i^r^(t. Godl the ileorsnl■ are not God, -mraiiH itU -b^<d 
crfi^tiice-. te breSted Sl^dbni*ri -c I Gd-i is anhuil>li^^ 
tbCnbe <.Uey are perishy-bM ai-O GnO iu irhablr,
i^h^^^ehjr^-s th ni soy and lcto•^nt s-hanges, G od n 
immutable they have no inlolligeaee, o*> will, and G«*j 
w iCer first nioct ab*Jutr ced independent Bern s, -■ * -e 
intellect de■ red and whose will raired ep ‘ium r.,<i iK> 
all tbe-e ' is blr thirgs.
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GouT-omen, This is tho huswor of mankind. All peoples 
1Mto n name for God, U1 haio belicvel slid still believe iu 
Tha cxl8tulloo of a Supreme Being, who is the sourne of sll 
GTChr beings. Go to the huiunu race in its c-udle follow 
it Though nil tbe different I'cglm which io has successively 
inhabiTed : let do climate. no ilatTon,''ur class, escape youi- 
rb8OiV'UT>011: pass from tbe civilized To the barbarous; 
search umoup (he degeueruio tribes ThuO have planted 
Tboir Tenos on the burning sands of Afiica, or the 8uoage 
ho-des OiaT wnuier riel' The ishT 8aouunae8 and piuiiies 
of Ame-lca, everywhere yon will hour the unne of God ; 
coo-yb0el■e you will find naTions believing iu u Sup-eme 
Being aud dedicating To him temples, nta-si priests, fesil- 
vsta sacr'Ares you sCaJ| uo0 meet a s'ug-e tr'he, howev.r 
savage '0 msy b^ w'lhou0 some k'n1 of wri8hlp. Aud 
T bcf c i t oru iwo-aa-ivy was . ihkwiis . ouu< ciin.oen ccot°- 
ri'es ag-o wh.u F^nOiirc1, a G-eek phl|rsrpher, wro0. ns 
foHows. “Yoii may fm1 c'l'es whhou0 Whli», wioerut 
ilTe-uTu-e, wlteruo hws, wdtliou0 pa|ace8, w101^0 money, 
wdtau0 8chrri8, w-dUm0 teoaT-■e8 ; buT ns for ncky wC|ce 
ea8 no tom^cs. o- Grd8, welch mates use of uo payor or 
m0^ welce orcstITs no risc|os wh'ce no sacrifices
Tb Oi10110 Oho ble88|ug8 of ^avou or too avert |ho ev||s wloe 
wh'ch 10 ls torertos.1, dhs hs whaT ur rue bus ever sees ;
10 wru|d be ea81e^ to find a c|Ty bui|T 'n Oho n'r Mau u
porpio wloeruT some reHgron (Phitarih ’n-ntra ('dotee.'’ 
Nor sre ihe cruoiu8|ru8 rf nirderu scdem-e d'fferouT • “ T'ie 
rtMement/’ say8 pirfo88ri Tldie, “ TiiaT Mo: co uro naT1euh 
or tribes which possess no religion nests either on inaccu
rate observations or on a confusion of ideas. No tribe or 
nation has yet been met with, destitute of belief in any 
higher being, and travellers who asserted their existence 
have been afterwards refuted by, facts. It is legitimate 
thewfore. te di <uliuiof. , U- Us most general 8uni u, an 
universal phenomenoi> of hiuudeoiv.” (T/rfo, CdCtr.esof 
Hp/.yi'uIG tI'C'.,7<iS1^, unho 6.1 MOned tUe heliel Un UUe exibt- 
cUue <'t GdC l< cr UT^iversnl uhedeulendn nV ^iceiuhita. Uo6 
can Ce Uoh ifo cvea-ow ot .u6<< mon lded tn such a n an iint 
hmhMi-t that e Und i ud uce d lo Uhh co nhit ion os an
Urab'il bs Vst ved leoHo win - in 01 niiro oO t.0e grosCesj 
vmes, asfowb ,^-pf-helT 88 itoc oh c vf GO0 to Tlcs pe ntim 
aj. rai ses Uli sup pho nr U.ulc k tn Ude aCndi -0 this eTeciict 
hsiai's Sued lit he CDO . arU mode bf T6hfullian tofh e 
p;1G'unc o-l)0c Time lTttccrc GdsC■y," <c s sp-e, iUeS I 
oE cicO 1 otiiu Me existencc -0 Gud Co Uhe siiupie tistigtotry 
oi thn stool alcae ' Wilt - allhough- bnr-ed in the wei'igenol
11 sUis hulV Uovt Lc ilie tcci ill os oohtfif1Ih< woiUeneh
by pwsiioc oiei c<ui cnpiskenv h- ode slave nf foie diei ni dun 
y.bwbe- thc s'nl aweUus Mont its fongu no, like a man 
l'ShlOuril'g fucm dre 1lketniuh sr TicCt. io th e icur li is- 
mtkM.v ei beaiht itproeintnifi ihe Bctrie of CGO lCd tG-
(oles ti-C Th0 y FOing who inti thesis' iu Grer t Thec3l Goof 
God. me the wo ds that come naturally te the lips of 

OierymuTl. It is ole orloe of nil. O TesTimony of 0h» 
hru1 naturally CCiisT'an. Aud wleu 10. uTOers This langu— 
ag0, 10 is ^t 0G Th. cpiTn- io lGGkh, b«T- To heuvCa, th. 
sboderh Oho voiy GoI from bCem 10OGmeh”—(.0GoG<^ 118.)

GetT1emes, I shUi1 nO dwell say long.?- on Ohis subjecT. 
I Ud su-0 0he genT10men bhr tils cluing hav0 h vcmrod 
me with Their p:e»euce n-o u ' . uTheihTh nay, Oley uro 
rolh'w^ oeGpi0• Aileism could never TUko rotH 'n T0ih 

lnnd ^.^^r 1 Turu, my oyos meet w'0C unI'spuTCI 
mrnumeuTh of Thc fuitC Uud belief of Tho Hlulu people in 
a One and Supremo Goli ‘’ There is but ono Belt-..-, no 
scce^c^.’,

Bui- iT being uulve-irlly grnuOoI That God cxisTs, wCuT 
is Thc naOure of The berhh1o by

Mellrt.0Cihm or P^y bhloC aucionT naOlous bmu^ithol
theism,? , ■Him e HrnTory Tells us tCui iu
Times G-Ov1GUh To Tie Ch-lsi'an Era, Uli uuTiGt■h with tbe 
eXlieo0iGU of The Jewish peGpie puli devluc honours to 
maty uud diffe-ouT Gods. Now, was 1IrifTry The pri- 
inevsl lelldlen of mrskiul ? Was Tie hrsi -eligion of 
msuklud mrnGThoism o- polyTheism ? Did msu l<■tl.n site- 
Cls appca-'fnoe upru earth forget Cis oreuTei and Lori, ani 
debase elmhe1h so as to bGrhhlo The wrrkh of bls own 
Cauls?

Now, gentlemen, ou This quehT1ru wo Ceoo Tic evidence, 
first of Tl.et>pb^slOhh ono of the inosT nm-icuT fmeud 
Greek brl0cis. Describing Thc ioild1GU of tie SrsT men, 
be hayh “In The beginning uo mrOo-hri image was 
b■r-hhlrpe|l so b’erlY sror1ficeh were rffciel, no ^0 was 
ycOmeiileof temples, ulOcih o- oh ruy GU6Tlouiar class oh 
01iChTl. Men Crl not yei luocut.ci Tie urme.s, Tie f,eucslet 
dloh of ilfier'ctt GGIh. Yho brrhOlo wClch, st Tie br-giurtiug 
oh mankind, was offered up To God, OGnhisted in acknow- 
l.iy’ug Him To be Ole Fi-st Principle oh ill Thing?, aUi iu 

GrehenTlud to H1m Ohe 0rmsgc und Ohe adoration oh U 
puK Cen-.T. He-bn. fi1>lbe-h, milk, iruiTs we-0 effelcd to 
The invisible Deliy, and 00GhO aucleuO men llhil’ig up to 

Cenveu Their inueocnT 0uUlh uhed To pour ^0 lu C^t^r (S 
Goi Tic chGicehO hqum, uni erci eue was u pile-T To 
HimM^CI” (Theuphrastun In ErJefl^flsJ Strnmatum V.) GOU-
T.lcmcs, Tie Tral1T.lruh of ill peeplch holly fgrtC w'Th 
Teeopbrastus ou obc primitive leilg1en of msukiui, m wc 

shall presenTly see.
Fancy yon sre csr-iol ou Ohe hb1fT wings of ThrugOT To 

Tie IlsOruT- irui of The PiHi'fGeh. to the land wiere the 
romf'us of The ene-mru.h pyiumlIh, of 0ie htaT0Iy oS1a0eh, 
of th. dr•deruh Temples fill Tlie iea-ncI Oraoeiiei' from thc 
W.rt w'th WGnder auI aIm1raT1rni Egypt is The ifUI of 

Thebes oh Menohls, oh Hei1rpGi1h, 
TI.. Be1lplon rf 1 Clt of Ahydrs, of Philuc, of Knruuk.

Ancient Eyi pTl.1nh. _ J ’
IT is The land where about 20

Ivnrsoieh klnt1h ce|d olio soeo0re for mGle Mun two 
Momra1 ^a-s I'eho-e tlic GieheuT err. L1hTet> to Tic I01;0
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prieat. of Tbabes when, clnd ia snow-white priestly robe, 
ho thn* addresses the Bn pre cue Being under the n»me of 
Ptab*tenu : “ Hail to thee Ptah-tann. Greet God whocon- 
cexleth hie form ............thou art watching wnen at rest.........
.............. the father of ill father* and of all Goda. W atcher 
who traverse fl the endless ages of eternity. The heaven 
was yet uncreated, uncreated wan the earth, the watei 
flowed not , thou hast pat together tbe earth,........................

...........................................................What thou halt fouod apart, 
thou hast put into it* place. 0 God, architect of the 
world, thon art without father, begotten bv thy own 
Ueasmgs. Thon art without a mother, being born through 
repetition of thyself. Thou driveat away the darkness-by 
the beams of tbiue eyes. Thou ascendent into tbe zenith 

of heaven, and tboucornest down even as thou hast arisen. 
When thon art'll dweller in the infernal world, tby knees 
are a bote tbe earth, and thy head is in tbe upper sky ; 
thon suataineet the substances which thou hast made. 
It ia by thine own strength that thou Yuove*t . thou art 
raised np by the might of thy own arms. Tbe roaring of 
thy voice is in the cluud, thy breath is on the mountain 
tops ; the waters of the inundation cover the lofty trees of 
every region...............Heaven aud earth (obey the commands
which thou baat given , they travel by tbe roads which 
tbou bast laid down for them, they transgress not the path 
which thou bast prescribed to them, and which tbou hast 
opened to them.........Thou restest, aud it is night ; when
thine eyes shine forth, we are illuminated...0 let us give 

glory to the God who hath raised the sky, and who 
causetb bis disk to float over the bosom of Nut, who bath 
made the Gods and men and all their generations, who 
bath made all landB and countries and tbe Great Sea in his 
name of “ Let the earth be........ ’’ (In a papyrus at Turin
translation by Le Page Reuough: Hibbert Lectures, page 221).

Such were tbe teachings of the ancient Egyptians about 
tbe nature aud attributes of Almighty God, and their 
worship wn therefore monotheistic not polytheistic, 
because although we hod amoug them a very old belief in 
numerous divinities, yet this were rather God's personified 
attributes, and were always subordinate to one bu- 
preme-uncreated aud creating God. But alas they soon 
fell from so high a conception of God , they soon fell 
from the true knowledge of God. They had known God, 
but they did not glorify him as God, nor give him thanks: 
therefore they became vain in their thoughts nnd their 
foolish heart was darkened by these beautiful things 
that are seeh, they could uot understand him thatis, 
neither by attending tn the works, they acknowledged 
who was tbe workman, but they being delighted with their 
byauty took either the tire or tbe wind, or the swift air or 
the circle of the stai-s, or the great water, or the sun and 
moon to be gods that rule the world ; and they changed 
the glory of the uncorruptible God into tbe likeness of 
the image of a corruptible man, and of birds, and of four- 
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footed heasts, and of creeping things; and changed the 
truth of God into a lie ; and worshipped and served the 
creature rather than the creator, who is blessed for ever. 
We may *nm np the religious belief of the Egyptians in 
the words oftlic eminent scholar Marietta...“ On the sum
mit of the Egyptian pantheon hovers a sole God, immor
tal, oncreate, invisibe, and hidden in tbe inaccessible 
depths of his own essence. He is the creator of heaven 
and earth he made all that exists and nothing was made 
without him. Thia is tbe God, the knowledge of whom 
was reserved for the initiated, in the sanctuai ies. But tbe 
Egyptian mind could not or would Dot remaiu at this 
sabhme attitude. It considered the world, its formation, 
the principles which govern it, man and his earthly deB- 
tiny as an immense drama, in which the one Being is the 
only actor. All proceeds from him, and all returns to 
him. But he has agents, who are his own personified 
attributes, who became deities in visible forms, limit
ed in their activity, yet partaking of his own powers and 
qualities"—. Maiyette quoted by Max Muller. 
Lectures on the Science of Reiigion. loctuie Ilf— 
This is the history of religion in Egypt, and it is likewise 
the history of religion in Chaldea, in India, in Persia, in 
Greece, Rome, in China. Thus may we account for tbe 
strange mixture of monotheism and polytheism which is 
apparent in the religions worship of al! nations. The first 
religion of mankind was monotheistic. It was God him
self who at the first break of human life, vouchsafed to 
reveal himself to man as the self-existent, the one, the one 
witbout a second, the father of all men, the rewarder of 
the good, the chastiser ^of the wicked, ^who had instituted 
f> om the beginning for all men one and tbe same path of 
salvation. But in the course of time, the] pre mi five tradi
tions were altered by tables, the knowledge of the true 
God was effaced from the memory of a large part of 
mankind ; anil idolatry at once the daughter and the 
mother of all passions, began her dismal reign.

The pt imevsl revelation of a sole God was still flo irish- 
ing on the banks of the Euphrates 

The Religion of the w]len th.e Childern of the mighty 
Ancient Chaldeans. J

Assyrian Empire, 'standing, with 

their hands and ayes tainted towards the starry heavens, 
were wont to close the toilsome day with following prayer 
for forgiveness : —

•* 0 Lord, let the dreadful wrath ot thy heart be appeased.
•• 1 feed upon the bread of terror aud I drink the waler of 

sorrow.
“ I nourish myself with trespasses against, tny trod, without 

attending to them, J walk in sill and 1 do not mind it.
“ O Lord, numerous are my faults, henry are un sins, 

heavy are i»y faults most hevv are my
O Lord, thou that knowest man. most lie: y fault*.

•• 1 Lave fallen into sin, and 1 do inot ‘iniud ii. i liar,- sinned, 
and 1 do not miud it.
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“The Lord in bio indignation beo kindled bio wroth against me. 
God has crashed me in his fury.

° I knrel down and no one rniscs me up with his hand—Crying, 
I utter my prayer, and none henrkens to me. But 1 

approach mv merciful God. and T Give rent to my repen
tance.

•• I bare committed many faults. Lei. the wind blow them away • 
my nlasphemies aro ninny» thou 0 Lord snatch them from 
me m a veil. 0 my God, my sing are seven times seven 
acquit me of my nine. <* God. thou who knowest wlint 
none else knows, my 6ins are seven times seven, acquit 
me of my sins 1 Tliy hears is like that of a mo’her that is 
just delivered of nn infant babe, like that of a father who 
betrot a child let thy heart he appeased

“ O Lprd, put an end to my bewailin'* pardon my faults, my 
wicked works, my errors Cause seven winds to dissipate 
my sorrows : let the birds of the air scatter them to the 

winds let the lishine not entangle them and the river 
roll them away in his waters.” Lonormant. History of 
the Ancient Orient. V 304.

S. J. Bl'RTOLI, M. D O.

(To be continued).

MULLA1PPATTU.

Onk of the Ten Idyls in T/mil,

An Idyl in English is defined to be a short highly 
wrought descriptive poem, or a short pastoral poem 
This definition ii closely applicable to the Ten Idyls in 
Tamil, except in that some of them are not very 
•bort nor all of them pastorals. Every one of 
these Idyls is one highly wrought complex sen
tence in blank verse with one'central idea in each. 
This complexity is rendered still more complex by 
the commentator whose linking at random the vari
ous co-ordinate and subordinate clauses puzzles 
•ven scholars of t.he highest type. But for this 
commentator; however, these Idyls as well as many 
other valuable works would have become only for
gotten things of the past and would never have been 
rescued from oblivion. Within our own times we 
know of » whole class of Pandits who neither knew 
nor heard of any of these Idyls except the first .©(j 
strwhich, as part of the XI Book of 

Saiva lore, has ever been popular, though not well 
learnt and understood by all. When lo^aD'rdair&S) 
was first introduced as a text for the B A. Eiarnina- 

of 1894, we know how even Pandits of first 
grade colleges were grumbling and murmuring against 
it. We know also of some cases in which some Pandits, 
v.ho owned stray copies (Mss ) <>f some of these Idyls, 
gave up in despair all hopes of deciphering what the.

are r.f their contents were. Even in print now, 
.hese sie only bitlti cup’in the hands of some of 

the otherwise able scholars. The collection, verifica
tion and publication of these long forgotten heirloom 
of literature would have paralysed the energies of 
many a literary giant. This task, however, was 
reserved for Mr. Swaminatha Aivarof the Knmhhako- 
nam College for accomplishment His apprentice
ship in editing other works previously and the 
publication of other accessories by other scholars 
have considerably lightened his task. Nevertheless 
he deserves the highest credit for the indomitable 
ennrage with which he has succeeded in the attempt. 
Hie masterly edition reveals his vast erudition and 
scolarship of a. rare specimen. Scholars cannot too 
well thank him (and that other veteran. Mr. Damo- 
daram Pillai) for the immense benefit conferred upon 
them.

These Idyls are not enjoyable in parts. Jt is only 
when you have mastered a whole Idyl and grasped 
its central idea that you can understand what the 
author wishes to convey in his Idyl. Encumbrance 
of a number of clausesand sub-clauses, many words 
and phrases now out of fashion, very strange gram
matical endings and forms, and the difficulty of finding 
the connecting links render the mastering of every Idyl 
a very enduring task. Even mature scholars have to 
pore over these Idyls as schoolboys over their Icbsous. 
But such patience and labour do not go amiss They 
have their own reward. Some familiarity with these 
Idyls in oneway enables us to understand the inherent 
beanties of their aucient classics very easily. An
other important feature of these Idyls generally is 
that the descriptions are life-like and pimple, and not 
forced and far-fetched like the tremendous exaggera
tions of modern authors. Our ancient classics gene
rally, excepting in point of diction and style now out 
of vogue, are very simple and enjoyable They 
would net repel refined scholars of Europe who abhor 
our recent poets.

One half of these Idyls come under that class of 
literary productions called puua>i_ i.e., a poem, the 
object of which is to conductor introduce one to a 
superior In fi^ftp^atr 'bffluua>L~ one who already 
obtained the favour of the drily Subrahtnanya explains 
the path leading to the abode of the deity and con
ducts a votary to that place to obtain of Him salvation. 
Io the other four Quit Qa:: n p> ffuueau., £ ryuir 
ua>i_,Qu(^u.ue^) infu ueou ,u%svu<Sai~irij> (*_jfjrtrip 

Ssuusol-.). the favourites and adherents of kings and 
I oblas go Ids the warrior.tho musician and the dramatist
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to the palaces and mansions of thoae kings htiI nobles 
to obtain princely gift?. The oOj-or of these Idyls is the 
praise of the deity or noble whose favor the anther had 
won. Of the five, four rTe;»0 of love 'aud
heroism incidentally)- These are <—)fotUd_jdJ^1<—ff, 
eno— (t//SrBU^LUJH^LLS), nnd uiL.—.wtt}snB.> wuncetai
arrgft, admonishes worldiieess on account of its traDs- 
i^nne^ss and the Pandiyan to whom it is addrensed is 
strong1)- advise1 to keep in view the method of oli- 
tainintr salvation. Wp now propose to revluw one of 
the above, (.osi.Iwuo-^®, rather taftfly here.

To those who are net familiar with —yauQutqfa! — 
that part of Tamil grammar which draws Rules for 
amatory poems, the lollowing bilef introduction is 
necessary (which we propose to treat more elaborately 
in a a^paTate arrio1e iu some gutae^-nft lssue), p*®1. 
Ouffttislr is developed in these three oodstttueitt.s, viz., 
V — (jp^r.noQi-J^fTjsrr, primaTy arrangement of nature w-th 
regaTd to (-) rf»iu>, soil, in five varieties («) 
hilly tracts, (6) u/ifcv-aTld tracts (desert.), (f) Qoiifao- 
aylvan tracts, (d) u^t—^jj-^e^sirK^uH^ur^a^i tracts and (e) 
O«ifi>i-marlrlme tracts and ; (2) Guira/f^-time, iu two 
grand divisions (i)—Ct-l(;5i£<2lP'’,Tf>^T■J>'-rhe six seasons 
(a) wf-cloudy (\ngusc and September), (b) ^g-- 
oold (October and November), (c) rjv^u^,ofl-eveniing 
dew (December and January’, (d) L9atHJue)-minriDg 
dew (Fe^uary and March), (e) gTwQww'.av mdder fuft 
eeas^D (Apri1 and May), (/) Q-cQaj-M^hnt season 
(June and July) ; (ii) fi,giiQuiT(ififirjpi—the six different 
portions of the day (each four hours)—(o) 1—1^ the 
fiistt hoars after Hanset, (fi) lut-uil- midnight, (c) 
waiaaDp-fhe Ja^t hour- of night, (d) atfaw-moTniug. (e) 
Muri^f-mldday, (-) v^|hulrQ■■<^vull\i>(t. 1.1—vcUQlJlr 
(—i^nat^al pecailalities incidental, to each of rhe 
divisions of the soil nnder fourteen heads (1) ^p«t«(5 
tatelary duties, (2) •-louiiQ—uk chiefs, (3) gd—iiGfiirT, 
(4) qar-birds, (5) aSMi/g-beasts, (o) owii-cfty or town, 
-7) (Eifiwaaer, (8) y-fflowers, (9) u>pu>-^reesl (IO' e-poi)- 
food, (11) ua-^-drum, (12) Lu/i- - fringed musical 
fnlSrrUmeatsl (13) ucvr-tiine, (I U) Q,-lr-®--occupaOionl 

t^de or mode of earning a livelihood' Ill — o^u 
Ou/r—w-ess^tlal characteristics of lovers. The aub- 
j^t marter of B-ifiijQLjfT&ar, to which the two former 
are auxiilary or conducive, is developed in fve d-sposi - 
ttans or azlons, either mental or corporal, viz., 
(I) L/warff^wO-union or the state in which husbands and 
wifes are together in their family, (2) Lff/fiai-sepafa- 
tion when foT lawful purposes, (3) s«-the stute
Tn whfth they continue solitary, especially the bride.

(4) Mni_w-lovc qouneels, (5) lepKatui-woepftlg and 
1amenrarlon in any perio .1 of their life for any oi-rse. 
These five cbaijuDerishiK Mve Tespectlvo1y nscribed to 
the above five spccies of soil, as lip)-TOplli:l1u-1y a«li::^^- 
ed to their nature, as qswr.i^w to (S&'iift, L.Cpff to 
pii?6-, to C/>o>lv, «»ut_m to and
to Qulin-—. When these five dlsposiiion.f or actions' 
are set in verse, it is but. proper that, the poet should 
desc-Tlbe their Tespectlve •(Tfiju^^/rajeii.

Now tl-en, (Joi?erldufTll®l the subject of o-ir present 
review, deals of the disposttlnn or the state in
which the bride, continues solitary. The kmc.— her 
lord requests her to forbear his separation until his 
TeruTn from a military exploit Hls t■ou.soTr accorduigly 
forbears with great pangs ihis separation without 
failing to perform the household duties. This 
forbearance is the subject of this poem.

The queen was on he, bed in the lofty and spaci- 
ons seven-storied p■d1aoe. The lamp held in tl-e hands 
of a gold vtitue kept buTulug ne-r her- The nnlse 
of the adjoining rivulets reached her ears There
was not her ^d ta^d- her. She was a11 ^one. The 
thought- of her husoaad OTossed her m-nd. • A coufu- 
slon came over her. She slghed. She Umsted her 
tangies w^ch were shppmg off. She shiveTed l.ke B 
pea-hen pieroed wfth un aTTOWl and he, onumeiito 
oonseqoeat1y, were dftlocated. The qimeD however can. 
not; he1p ^ft; thev must fortaai sepaTarl‘oa f,om theft 
fords; orheTwlsel kmgdoms w-11 faH dowm T°fs
rh<ooghr couso1-1 her. Such wiis heT pilghT- every 
night. The davs had no charm. The itiignto we,e 

and odious. The appointed, tune of t.he arr|va| 
of h-T load is not yet come.

Where was the king all the while? He was in hls 
camp in the battle-field. The scene of action bordered 
ou a wild tOTreut in a forest tract whose tall trees and 
thick shrubs were cleared away. Tb- fortificarious 
therein of wild clans who gu uded the dominions of 
the enemy were also pulled down' Just imagine a 
large tTaor of land euclecled on all sides by a wine 
feuce. Sutabtate ooues, spears and ouok1e^8 fon fton 
posto, -nd ropes foT wftes, [The ft oies ou wl-i°h 
quivers were suspended resembled the treble stoue of 
a Brahman hermit with his ochre-cMored cloth sus
pended on ft. Th- heads of spea,s wm-e beadtlfdl1y 
engrave1^ .u t-us enc-OsuTe fo- hfied bv a fence of 
8ooh weapons was encamped the a,rny of the kmg 
compose1 of warriors of various nati^n|i1lties. The 
entrance of the enclosure was guarded by rutting
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• Iipph-lhi wlildi - Sood - : eo“f f.iiir-r-ri • hr-fr htcMc wilh 
twigs. Hiring noL ’< pat. fcod or sugar-jni-ss, s-ir-r sheu- 
vps mi<1 sweet tender gi'iss. ind wr-rs fed with morsels 
of rice I-T ’guocnuL -urho-iuts who thrcutsned them to silt 
linSanru woxds f’uni11ac Lo e|eph-nLs) w’Ul fj,o«l.<is 
in their Hirns. hi Lhs nrdt|l- of tHs enj-uup’rpnt 
wus p’Lehpd Hr, Lent of LhP k’uif eccppnpd npKt 
fcon) L.io sni-ronudi-!. d’u rud confusion of His ncmy.

After lie dav’s exploits urs orpr, he prLprs his Lent- 
Ths beaut-fnl maid sprvarLs surf np ths lumps. His 
body^p^u^rd po round his Lent and kssp wafsih even 
ah midulghL. Every now ard Lien iris Limp ksspsrs 
inform him L-.p L-ms shown hy his aouc-glrss. Us 
pucss into his dormitory adorned by a Yei.na seiwauLs 
Snd lit liy d’umouds. The sjcspus of rope nre 1st 
down. The muLe m^etas wuteh h’s bed coon, Hp 
’- alo.ie on .i’s hod rejonut’ng s|spaante wTose pro- 
'oosi’is Hive bppu cHonped of duL’fu| soM’srs who 
huve fiHfii -u batdp1 und liorses wE’ch stuud v'ofrlly 
wiihoiiL I'ppdi'ng or fcuee, Htv’ujr bppu wounded by 
arrows W’L1 one luud on ll’f bpd und th-f onhec on
Ins lipnl- 'lppplo-3 lio sits jponderi'ng ovpr h’s .oss and 
Lhs ^-otnili’o p.ars of snnc,se.

’1’11, Inst day of llio appointed Limp is comp. Tirsrs 
liis bppi. heavy sliowpr :n ths evsnlrg, T hs lady 
wi-om wp have b II in Lhs puhiJP just now bffliis Lo 
weep ns her lord bus roL cpLurnpd ypL, iu aticocdunce 
with his M’>misp. Old wimur- who’have brsn dpspatch- 
p<1 with flowe’S ami Sieri-'icps Lo hip rods to cnisnlL 
o<•11nre rstn-ipil to her and slid " T) bsiutiful lady, 
please dlspisi'P with vour sorrow, we lavs hud . n very 
good omen. W'ai|p ws wsrs pray’ue His gode, n 
yoriig ehPp|-Cl'deee. who chiS’red h,r sboiddecs w^h 
•ro-sed arms on acconut of Hip co|d H-ppz.e. ssehig lisc 

-^ie-i-a c.nbmg abmid Of cows. whs soothing them 
•••th t.i' ’ ir-U p, nrr Lcoubbn1. your iooHis'cs w-11

here -ir-iandv ]- th-s uoL a. good omsu? Th,re
S doi’l i li-at oil)’ lord will ceLurr pi-s long with 

plef- e---•cJ•-e Eveo f-is=s vocds had no sffsch 
"''be Iidv sltlino -imidv posture, whsu a
umoilug sornJ ticklss bus i'’irs. Hark ' What is I i ?

I- nomos from u d-shuncs. T1-, blowing of trumpets 
and joirca• ’ ’ Tl-p veahhol■ is clear Ulus lotus and 
Iciiirai sic b-i>e>oll1ln<f: othsr forest flowers irp opsuing 
111^1’1’ pein’s. Ths dssr fain-nnT p-plains of
•iI’Is< ill i’ll- 11 :i;>:: d i; ig of ’hoc-’ps is dls-
nu-fly Issrdi A-iarniy ppir. iiclhn g .villi nulifttp 

rtags- Tlie king Ims jo-upiersd his pnpm’ps und won 

ili-’lc domlt-loinf. Lo I his jhHrioL sLuoda in front of 
Lhs door-way

Ths above is Lhe erbeLunJs in English of Lhis pan
Loral of lOo lines. Ws huve ouilLtsd esrtuin qunlif^^ 
lug phrases und clausss which may sssm awkward ir 
English. Now, rsadpc. try to put hhe whois of Lhe 
iboTT- in on, complex spnLeujp ind note ths rssulh, 
Wp do confess that -t vae v-th CDueidscab1p difficulty 
that we patched up in piccels the nbovs humdrum 
Lcunelat1oui Even now we nro unable Lo comprehend 
how ths cDnmsnLaLoc links Lhe Jlluese into one whole 
InLeliiglbls string. His linking is n habpaD•aDa.Pra. 
IL muy be Lhat ouc ecaD1aceaip is noh up Lo ths work 
Lo JDmpcshpnd him. We cPt<eaL hhls only ho show 
how muja gatience is csqr-csd Lo mashsr every Idyl,

T. Chesvaeesavaraya Mddaliar, m.a,

THE AGE OF TIRUMANGAI ALWAR.

HIS Metres Comi'arrd with T^varai, 
weo^jSg Lna^^^G^xhnj

^,0^00 1.1 nisi li rrblieir)fC JiaiimeraL 
Q^ft o^ldQanpsm>iplTadQslT(alr>i^gl)|ud
ojuQh eSplalr!ddo grniarQp.

AJJocd-ng to Liis Vulsana.ioLos. T1cunangai Alwur 
is Lh, luLpsL of ihe Alva<s. and was horn in Kali 398 
whijh 1eltbDrt■ 3.f)00yplce ugojiL- a pyuteci^llpd fD^aiireSl, 
p’Obiblv snuLh of the Cauesry in th, Choia te^>•itorip!e 
near , u pines csIpbraLsd for 4 G/f^c■rr^i
Th,v hivs also <ecocdsd, in LIp-c short biograph-eni 
rotes of aim, that in ths eour-e of h’s LcuvpIs from 
shrlns Losslic’ne. h, hud mst Simba-hahaS-s diacioies 
who took him to their mashsc ah Sh-yuli hefDcs whom, 
hs E>ii7 vha.t was Lien known us f(hf,f1^ent•’_e^^ begin
ning with ths followlug shanzn: —

9H5gjjjjr,T 6i>£5° oe^wei
iqSiitLs^<d8luQ,s^Pr

-((hSi^G'C^JT) LoToeSiffiDi# ^)en/D^^U6h ss^ppdsp 
pirnrerrasr eir

Ul(5^l)^^Di^ier f^,P>e’rF/<6a■(35D QaiSrSl e^n^ijp 
l^'d^/rd^s arrm<np^/J)rre^elDsa^raifiG.ur

QJL^QLa5S>a>6H e^yfdrprp^LD ipigjSitiTyr.f 
Hlrdrp lsps^yrrV!C!e!^ l^irUdSDf^dif.

Then bs usksd Sinhaudaac Lo slug, which he did, 
but. which -s ret p<peetesd by them. This sspns to bs 
th, trus vscs-on of Lhs intscv’sw h|ltvel-r Lhe hwo 
Ffli^lts at Shiyali is given in hhs’r nuLhp-U'e books.
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Tie froth of ibis iulcreiew, it seems, las beer 
deohIed by tic late Mr. Suudarsm Pillai, th,mgl I lad 
molao opportunity of knowing flic weighty reasons 
wiici induced him fo suspect tic gcanireucss of tie 
fradifiem, aud it would -urflcr appear tlst flic 11fi 
cnrtrry las bcer fixed as iis period:

If wa Ialy upon the following stanza giving the 
data of Tamil Kamayanam, viz.
drslaftUiu mOTift Qsairrjsrr P QfltLt^i^<uipp 2dnt^ulueald^ 
BamaSiu Qaethi^Ql^hJ ha2hfi psvrs’iflQsv ttiiu /.Tr-ar r 
t-irsKiiiu Isrrtr s^^<lrddi-kstflhiJ|lSltfhrs\)

dtffir<M QparQee■ssfs-tis: QapfliBQee

Kambar rail lave lived rewards fhc cud of flc 9tli 
ccUlury: aud ^^aadla.in musf be daf-d flc 8fl ctidury 
if lie following sfauzs in fic prefncc is true."—

QspQitrQ Qrl■^ridhl alh^(^^^^ltrt
cSifi^e^ma^v rfLojosBW 5fij Qitansnu) eavQiejoir

Qu^irSiAig) SauwedpCJlL-rdir tir^rS) tungj 
LjtufiseS-LUn (gJu/ T^QgQSA 

airrfli^(3j L-d<dltTjgtSLrSy^Stgi St^-Qjn 
t^jBideSwh (^zt>jr QutriLis/i

Qppu>jpi esrrLjfQuiQf jpp^sir Gum 
uiDigitip Lhtirdrmtr> Q*fj$Hg3wt.

Tier lie result would bc tic AJwar, wlosc date is 
lie 11tl eeafdry. is abour fwo or flrcc ceufuries poste
rior to Ryiuayaaam and Skandinm.

I propose af some length to fcst flis nsfouading re- 
sd-f by a method which is none fie less reliable be
cause il is uovcl iu Tamil lifernfdic. If we jii-t turn 
our aUcatioa fu fhc merrcs uf t'e AJwar and compare 
ihcm witb SHral)niidlarU ard his unttoitoicd contem
porary Adpar's Up;titrJidi ou the one ra:<d ard w’t1 
Rnmaynusmi Skandlata aud ufler suc' work" on I'c 
eller. we s's-- arrive af rc|iybec ard su^tarr’a- re- 
Bulis. ’nitond o- lifnrary conjectures lazeidcd s<ome- 
t’mes -oi f'e mere ^casu-c o- coatrstLcdou ui- thi’Oue'|i 
sectarian au’mosiiy

Tie addlieatioa of tlis method is, I rat awrii-c. iiescl 
with a grcaf many diiUcdIflcs. In tie iii-sf plddc pro
sody is considered iin exfrcmcly barren ard uain- 
icrcsfing subject, net ouly by the yenersl reader hdf 
even by mcu wlo' laye made a special srur’y' of Tamil, 
iucluding Pamdifs, yiiXd -ore will be aurpri-cd to bear 
1ln1Telug’’-i proSodiars arc, in flis ic.-'i’tich far in ad- 
vSncd of I’n-nil grammarians. and l - ive dot).' fuII jufsiec 
lo tlcir subject while Jamil, with a wider and. I hcltcvc 
a more aucient field iu prosody,uot laving lice.’' watch
ed and frcafcd by Tamil writers, Ins 1illcd h'tet am! 
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grown defective. 1’ei-iinj>s Tamil sciiolfii- are uot 
altogether fo b'ltinic as s-vcrsl 'c.uiscs iu tlic lii-tory 
of Tamil liicraiure tnay i:ivc coririhafcd K fiiis 
dedlolhihic sialo of tlirgs.

In lie rexf place, iie Tevautim mefres snc u<rt 
marked ia thc book. as fley miglf lavc bcea, by 
rniitSujiTsiuri-jut wifS wlo was in fie most favuurkhle 
eircll,isstMlce$ aud would lavc been tie fittest person 
to do if- Nor las any other editor aftcmpfcd to do if, 
asttrighi have been ojpected, from fheextrcnic dcffi- 
'u/iy trii llOlla'Plcaflod of fie task. Wiilc ou flc 
otic- lard great crcdif i.s due fo tic original editors 
of I'c Alwui-’s prabhunesii..- for the ladtah|u Httemdt 
dii-v fmvc mtide ’a piih.tijig ouf die mefrc o- csc1 
ukt^jtld, I recrrC - - a, cr>eofpcee -or rmask.ni - In - dUb
rests of Tamil iterialurc. wifh very great uc-ercace fo 
diem.I'isI thc’r iml’ca^ors of mcfrc arc fauR? t°o 
many p-aces as mmy -c discerred evea -v a sHperflci'al 
reader. ard as 1 sha-1 s'cw fn||y on i futorc iccasi0’ 
Tficse faulfs mar fl cxccdeacc of Hie prr|dhaodam and 
fhe metres ficrcfore s'ouM eiflcr bc om’ftcd alto- 
ge|lcr as ’a Tevninm, ynd ^c rcader le-f to gropc 
’a ric d»rk as besf. as 'c cau. or sfafed corrccf|y 
so -ar as we cau a1 fhe prcsenf du". Ia a work likC t1C 
prahiaudair, rofiirg s'ouW prucced ijpon coujccfure. 
T'iC A-wars fhciasc|vcs if they were row abvc. woM 
-C rntic1 amused ar r'c memcy- ai'rnnt’eiaeaf.

But iu spile of these difficulties, an iuvesiigafior of 
flc meircs of tie Alwar fiad o- Tevar.am is uol alto
gether a hopeless husk as ii may af first sight appear, 
i- we ouly uerseverc ia fie helici tint substantial ard 
iafercsliugrcsmlfs will be ohfalued sad ilai

e//fl<i»a,® jtO'® :,<r svS-t
QJ>s^^ihietlrsflQrrr gj5^bhji,rr Gul.re’Thi:

yud ali tjist I require uf ihe render is fe have liiw me
trical -ormulic it bis fingers’ cuds as 1 sliall studious
ly avoid technicalities ird fry to be very simple iu 
my frentnicijt. oof tlic subject even at iie expense o- 
elcgl»nc■c and conciseness.

Perhaps if is u->t gerei^a^Uy kjiennthnt flic 'Reverent 
metres belong fr nr aneiert period of Tamil hiioiatdr<c 
and possess many nietnca- p.eeul>nritids which, not 
having survived io us, sppcar io fie studeiii ol modern 
pectry us irrcgulnriltct- imUuIbtd iu b- tic sacred 
poels lo eiarneterlse tlcir piety er as sci ipierial ere >rs 
nrd so on. as vrr-.jhisly conjeelm-cd a* farcy dictates 
by modern icioiers -lui i-vcr casus.lv itrlipicrii^l to 
turu tlcir ntieuiiod fo the metrical eorsiructiOjl of the

casus.lv
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lines. Of course, the ciassicn-l works extant upon Tamil 
provodv ti-e • ingularly conspicuous by their sullen 
silence on these metres, on which, from the extreme 
importance of the subject, they mipht be expected 
to be minute even to disgust, aod cnnnot there
fore be appealed to for our help. That snch indiffer
ence on their part, or, whatever it may be, is not; 
excusable will appear from a slight reference to Telu
gu prosody, where not only the Sanskrit metres, bor
rowed in common with Tamil, are fully explained after 
the Sanskrit model, but even the pure Dravidian 
metres, as I may call them, such as Madhyakkara, 
MadhurVkkara, Dwipadn, Taruwoja, Utsaha,Antha- 
raccara Ac-, of which, curiously enough, ns I shall 
hfve occasion to sh’w, there are counterparts in 
Tevarsm and other snch ancient works, are fully 
described and named without the aid of Sanskrit pro
sody and wilL Ibelievo, lend i.ssome help in our 
investigation. and throw much light, on thn subject.

Tev'wam consists mostly of Vrittas with a few 
here and there. These Vrittas, as we know, 

are only jwi Or subsidiary metres that seem to have 
entered the language much inter than the four main 
metres Qa/art-vr, jyiaup-nr, sSuu, and ai-SfQuu/r, but 
have been so extensively nn • l exclusively used as to 
have thrown the main metres long ago altogether into 
the b«ck ground. With reference to Uiese Vntt&s,
Tamil literature ma.y he divided into three period" viz, 

i'L The neri'od preceding VrUtas. (2) The period of 
ancient Vrii^^Vs (1) The period of modern Vrittas.

Aeastyar and Tolkipnivir appear tobrlong to the b»t. 
period. a.nd we may safely assert that Vrittas in Tamil 
ware unknown to them and that the spurious works 
in Vrittis that pass under th« name of Aeastva are 
works fathered uponhimby modern writers of little or 
no reputation, and are instances of metrical a.nachro- 
nion. Many old works written in non-Vrittas may 
also H unsigned to. this 1st oerio • ).

Tevuram wuuld apppear to belong to the 2nd pei-rod, 
an i. I am inclined to believe that Sta^rnwfl is also 
>r this period and that Quiftnit-jnawLO marks the dawn 

of thr modern period. I shall not here digress by stat
ing mv reasons foi' these propositions. I should here 
julr ask the reader to discard the notion that Tamil, 
brlongiug as it is to the so-called unchangeable East, 
ha-; remained unchanged ever since Agast.va. That it 
Iih been rbangiug, is nowhere more apparent than in 
rhe origin aud growth of Vi'i’tiis, thonuh it is to be 
regretted t^i 'I'ainU prosodmus beyond recognising

the advent of" these metres into the language have 
done no justice to them and have failed altogether 
for some reasons or other not very evident, to watch 
them in their growth through centuries. There is 
a futile attempt madn in V^^asosbliyattl at an expla
nation of Sanskrit metres, but the subject is not pursn- 
ed,"probably as being beyond the scope of 
yond indicating what are long and short letters for the 
purpose of Chaudas. I am here concerned only with 
one point, viz., that Tevaram and Q-ifli- of
Tirnmmgai Alwar belong to the same ancient perod, 
and I hope the following investigation will make it 
clear without more reasons,

I may here tell the reader that I shall not dis
gust. him by entering into too many details and 
taking him into what he may here fitly call a deeplaby
rinth of metrical complications. I am aware I am not 
entitled to a more than passing attention from the 
general reader of this Journal, and shall therefore 
confine myself only to a few sa'ient and interesting 
points, shewing, that Sambandhar and Tirumatrgai 
Alwar fouri-hed about the same period, leaving the 
snbject to be treated fully elsewhere.

I shall first take a metre which is very common both 
in Tevariim and modern poetry, viz, what is called 

in Appar which forms the main portion of 
his 1st ^(jcoao,®. This name is given to it only in 
Appar and the name ha« not descended to us. and we 
now call it by the long sonnding name -ajSriieiaQJg 
iy®)T0/floja9(5,«*w which is a name applicable equality 
to—I do 'not know—how many stanzas. This metre, 
the ancient a^Q/siSem, is the identical and the only 
metre employed thronghout the twelve parts of SsawQ. 
I shall, for the information of the general reader,point 
ont the identity, by scansion, between the Appar’e 
,fi?r5(?c.'flct'f and t»e >«eaS0> metre, hoping, however, to 
be excnsnd for the comparison of two such extremely 
dissimilar work".

fQeSariji
or

/eSw/V
or

QffLOU
Q_rDir

1- Ourewrg/* sv iu>6osfliL|

2. Seoro^
.faiter Oiy/ijS

3 marGvfiuj ^/seirO
uirUQsar Qaivs^'pu Qfiraiaiar

4 rcreS?6er L'iQt-i
cBenH Q.r.eirLlsa'

iG-umr®, u’rdjni 1).
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CS'tC tC's tcmburc lie folloirlrg GoOipo’ rf jouur. 4.

STfrSsii Lfifoir
ot Or Glim

«_«9«ru Qfwr

1’ g-TOrsOi’’ dlrhOw

asuitvr SOWM

1. CTOvMd nSe^

c^^ocrir
8. mii'OBia^ri f(59

OiIif^;rSba G^’Slo

4- g^BdiOd ^.Soi 30'Ipfew

cru.'uJ'Ev M Jl ^fUQs.

In Cbert aolza’- the 1st foot is nltCnr m3eSedX tr 
indifferently, so tbc 2nd is either 4aflulf or 

Qpuor and chr 3rd is only und ’bould not
br 4Of1iM. TCesr three oomb'cr in tbr same order 
Again, tnd Cbn whole ’ix fnnt from a 1i0C cOns'sting 
Of twO nqUtl h^vr’. Four suoh Jne’ frOm u staCZU. 
If wC elUe'Ce the whole of H*Sir®, we aC.ol 0Cd 
each 1iCe nintjing most rigidly ic OCe manner UbOvc 
panted OUt, w'tbouc a ’ingle ins0rcCn of tCn slightest 
driialion foam tbc Ltw above Uid down. Tbi’ metre i’ 
nquallh br^rect in gi'iii-muamg., .figaSlr.'yn-w 4rr 
ariii, Qugy^lioad^ir, u.TC•bi>’ SkacdbUm &r.’ where it is 
found dlHbCdacd in yu^'ruB b1uccSl Sucdurakundam 
with uflfftHiarr C-B, g/OQiiriLoiO ut_otX, lfryfSiui<Iie 
®rjUl_tuo>’ UUd Qiieiti^serrrrJr.—uti ii uir tuMOri-M, 
Commence’ with it. The 1st ’even Sutrams of 
gyrt* Bgf'iUu'd urn ic ibis metre uud a-ooDuL and 
Saul'S'*’*** for moir Ctun ore Calf of tCnm arn also 
in tbi’ melfc and alrlaifp^.s'r aud Sokndham ubrucd 
in it. In fUC0, tbwc ns no modern boera Of any 
lmpOrtanCr- witCout 01-’ metre- Io all three wtirks, 
0CC 1u1C rf sCUCelon above laid dowu is mast rigidl- 
followed.

But rc tul■nlnr to Abbul g^uCd-Psm’, wC'cli is co 
other Oban tC's ver- same metre,we ficd peciUlaritin’ oi 
what ubbnur to us to bc dcviutiocs from tUc above lam

seU <-s
or

QfLB
Qfsitor

^S^dd*)

1 sgpttT
Qn^reS

2. (t^aoTa
s-rCUfS Spai ns'

3. Q&.-r?6vj

pi Lui VI

f^:r^Hiil ifl ruT

(.—Uuw QnoO)^)fiP(gGnOet>n stanza).
Here, coin tCe ucdnrllcnd word ^SgSrSiffiui which 

IB °f d'"'’100 'cte two id’ a’ chn ml®
requires. A modern port would have ®(jirf*h?-ta 
wCitC 'S.two fect of each. Th-’ 1/cc i^tC. 8Ocnda
raeCci- tdd 10 our muT’ accustomed 0° modern peltry, 
bu0 Tnjt have ’oucdrd a’ h ^dfncl 1icn 0° 0Cy p--y1 
und Ki’ contem^iadte’.

This bccc1'rrlt■- of us'flg ottas/octll- uc in<_liv 
’ocfei^^fllj or s^erferr/^ru or (0° usy by00rr tby 
o0tcr ■k-tud1 g'"10 in T'-dku^i’um commentan1”) 
toiraiiTija/rv u§ 4L^ts^a^av^i tathit pin1: e wpere wd §x- 
^ct tsv- 's vcr- comoon Co 'rfewan.m ucd
o0bnd Uucirc0 Wfk’. Thc fr1|ox'ur UdC OtCnd in’1.!0- 
yps of oCis ^cu han't- 'c jfUuo f^(fQ^Bsoa ; L 
iSSGuiod (Cii/^iebr'frf|<?si^r^4I, ucar®biTirrf s0ucza 3, 
1ice I) 2. urd>grsio (D°. shtczu JO’ l'nc 1.) 
(Do line 2. 4 af)lB^o|b'6fcfI (1&0 "("aiga)’ eSai-i—na^u0 
stuD2a 6’ hne 3) 5. rsnrr^rs^‘li (D- stunzu 9’ l'ne 3. 6. 
0^4X1°^ H-1 0(5G«r1’stt’ slam I’ 1'cn 2^
&C-, <Lc.

Lnl us turn Oo Tirumungui A1xur. TCrre tbia 
mcldc which ic Abbur is called 0?(gGnXla>1r is called 

aO Obe cud ucd in anolCnr place 
wC crc it- occurs bears uo special ormc. Wc Cuvc on 
lie wnrly 40 etuozas rf this meOic in Otis A1xar. Wn 
’bal1 scan ocp of oCc stanzas ho prrvn tCn'd iden1ity 
will juuid "(g^t^vBsBF ucd U«s«|® metre.

fcgjdiirui L^uar
or or 

Q^wtr
QfiinT

1. g1iLr^iDi_U U^lC’ld i^ |D^< 'Qt/Sri

2. £f'i}^eeaior4i grsd-n OLi'l’liU
1^.0’-" • .T/r# Qati^^r^

3. ^,ftsi-(ir QJln6airB

4. utQ'^r i^U*0 cr^asi^
fiUfLLnSsUi

At OCis scansion sCcxS’ OCis melre is uo rltci than 
Abbar or rfaow® wc ate .00’1161-
ing. This ’Oacza rf lbe Alw-'i is us bndfcc1 Oo oud cut 
rs 10’1’1'® and free from rcy bCCli1iadiry. But whcc wc 
examine Ci other stanzas rf tbi’ mr-ie, we find bcoili 
liai'ilics of tlic same t-be as tus been above poinlnd oui 
lo Abbrd f/fQGs’flaoa viz, the occasional use of 
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mirii or L^s^aiiT^wiriij in the place and uteod of two 
wirtJT (1. e., ior 2nd und 3rd feet or 5th aud 6th feet). 
Ttr following are the Alwtr’a stanzns in this metre 
containing peculiarities : —

i, line 1 )

^tt^hrlrr li ^uSldt

ot nr Qhnn

het^fW h Qhwn
hS^fiOiD QwekrQ

Q^coTuqs

(4-lt^s G-io^', stHCZd C

1. Qsatooi

607 Xj (?• 6C7-

2 (<sair LaBD—Qlvtirt

h^t^fhhs UGSXtilUJU ^^u-iii^irM

3. qu iit'j wJaaQui

hfi£®Q*' T6rV Q&aitvivr ptehaRii

4. tTsO-awr at' iu. eoar' nvenc^.TeO

ujrr^QuviSv pto Qsv<hor.

• a Fix .in what- Setlrngiii Sasn-igol pu..:i£ out ahey could not
hove Ifm c<>ntclneemfits. Jf Tl^vmnnehlytlwtr• was latro tUon 
10U4 .. II., iIii: i tlic whole farta of out rtlroh will have to bo 
haulth up fivsU.—Eir.l

stanza 10.)

Note the underlined words ' and
‘uija^Gui’ used for two to/r#®/r exactly as in A.ppar. 
The words in brackets tnny also be considered as be
longing to this peculiarity unless we consider the 
letter g? in them to be long, and divide them into two 
uitrf&ii.

I may also mention that this .^QjC.f'astF or .©(js 
occurs also in isiituiyiainn though not 

under any of those names, with the same peculiarities 
as we find in .yuur and -^(.aiir/r. Note the
following peculiarities in niitoiTifanTn 1. .^uSsw:rr (lO-<u^ 
j^: 2-a/^z, stanza 2, line 4) 2. j^ieri^sqaw (Do.stonza 3, 
line 3) •. Qu/i.wg^.5^-r (Do. stanza, 11, line 2) 
4. (Do. line 2). The words here used are
dll s.a9fi-i«^u> or without a middle cim-
stoni or long- vowel which would make them divisible 
Ultt , two >/ff;?T.

T, V’ikaiiiiadka Muoaliai:, ia., im..

KAMBAN,

(Coiiliiiiiril fnirni jiagi US.)

Titt A..f OK rut. luKT ANIi HIS CoWTEMl'ORAJUKS.

Some stale that Ivamhnn lived in the time of 
1; ,.jei.d'-a i ,toli, who according to one inscription as 
spc,iBi-.l .11 page 4l4, Vol. Hl. of ctttlegveRainocie of

Oriental manuscripts, lived in the year 4 60 of the era 
of Salivaliaoa, i e., about 540 A.D. This means that 
Kamban lived l,35O years ago. As per stanza pre
fixed to the Tamil Romoyanam “<r«m^iBSiu«Fmir^,^Qi^^ 
gvw <i>Q p $ an Gen ft>9 &>i— uj ear airr^m Kamban com
posed his Ramay'anam about 395 A.D-, and so should 
have lived 1,000 years ago. Mr Duraisamy Muppanar 
of KapistUalam in his aii^i^irwai^i^ssr ^(jO/srS eSeneuu, 
savs that the above stanza has also areading erSwraem 
s^^Tfifs op^r^Q’J.®. Gu^spp®’—!^^ lOi n^ii. &c , and 
this makes Kamban to have lived 1,500 years ago. 
Bishop Caldwell says tUnt there is reference to 
Ramanuja in the <su—d/r^nv■tln^f® of Kamban, and that 
Kamban should have lived therefore after the age of 
Ramban ja. Rd manuja according oo Guru Parampara 
Paabhnvam was bore ao tce yenr 939 of Salivahaop oo 
about 1O18 A D. Bun hu tyeati c biot ory phintd oot 
Oiat Ramanuja conveuted Vishnuvaudheoa of MyBoue 
ihll Io A.D. From this it would appear thao Khmban 
iived abouD 700 oeate ago.

'rd e bout of tie abs vo statements is neither support
ed by any relteujo .o'1 tioa im1 by fs eta. We are ted 
jo tbi aa Dirt Raja-dra is pm- aps oonfonnded rtith 
tlie (tetoer a) irnten.iate arrouteosor of KhjhtDnga. 
Thi s te hlso i):consitteae wi’h jhc app-OFfd chrondk>gh 
Thteh pli^ooi citli s degret a. coter^oey Smubandtay 
and Tirocjaogni Alweg*  between the 5nh uo1 fth 
antoinea oa toe otaioBau ent. .Ti’tumangai Alwau 
cttm Ms refettnee to ftdo#j0h««^rd to tos OlAu 
.©^Qxo1/0 ap^art to ho ae somi time aftnr tho Iuu

Mtam'oCollege as mua be undsootoed ba stnaiU .n °. 
Mh^. a wc.1111, a amte mpnaroy of Karn born Oop 
v0tt0wer ,is>#^a> (J^oi u Go*®  mUv <5utb
Gu ‘d©® <o^t?^,^Cev^tc’, svi'denTly from ttaa
7th stanza of ®0u>«ess auripaorir's ®(jQ«fii^ir«Hri_ 
ajo—Quir^jairtiQuiar...—Qq/kx/revinL—OL^WLo Queue,*  
(ju GuofA Gw ttt^—QSr1 G.? fpirisQa.”
Ttosui^itrnished truth refutes the hypoOtartettat 
Kamban lived so early. We are sorry we cannot also 
adopt the statment of that great Dravidian scholar 
Dr. Caldwell, because we searched through and 
through the text and commentaries of f i_Q anew i pit 
and could not find any allusiatuio Ramanuja. Dis
believing ourselves, we enquired of certain elders 
well versed in Vaishnava lituratere on the point, and 
ttrio answer corroborates our statement. Hr is to- 
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dThncd To G1uoc all Thc Alwurs of Nuluyirt PrabCunlu 
hthORr Bumuaojt, arnoming That RunrifTiuju was Tho 
AmT fontlcr oh Vuilihuuvilini. Tils is Uhuiort nil in- 
Tetuul .evlicDCe of tie ’'hIs-itu Prabhaale rod aeuDst 
itn ovUouco of Oho SuuhkilT unThmh 'The very * — 

h-aia wOici tie lUu-ted DocTr- Iruws u 
fajlaciul coldouco, Ous it it' I8oi stanza **

• Tie csspnU af .hiO urne PumdpfTaesm 'Sr mr Ksl. Ito'.

JkUS mnjLjQLunji’* Oah^-hTui-^Tr &c “

ItuUT hhc hchoUis, of Tho MuIuru College wo--o <lep-lood 
of thcir pr'Ie bj Snrugoph. If tie .tradition involved 
in This afuuzs bo Tu-e, Olea 10 comos to puss thuo 
^U^TAf^opu lived about the age of Ohe Madura Cr1ltfhC■ 
Tkovo bCimG0Ce- Alwurs orooeI1tg Satugopu- '10-0 
ia *]so  a tradition —aud 00.-0 is some t-uol it it—OluO 
Kambun’a RuttayuDam was prblitlci nuI approved 
io the prchcuoc of S-lmua Nnlamutngal who llvci 
at 1«Mt a deneraolru or Two behere Ramanuja. It fact 
10 wu« tie oommenTaTe-h oh The Nnluyl-u Prabiundu 
wio lived la uuI rfto- tic age of Rumimujs. All This 
OeuIa T-i refute tic bold stuOemeuT of The Doctor.

T. Chelvakesavaraha Mddaliub, m. a. 

[To ie conttiluud).

R EVI E W S.

THE LAY OF THE AMKLE1’.-—A REVIEW.
A O(TBlODa Tamil Geom crllcd S'lnppndi'ku-nm : ‘oho 

chapter oh the Silambu' (at uukloO wort bj dntco-s, 
—'t^t^How ntI hlilod some Timos with pebbles, fome0imee 
with ■choice gems, wOici give forth u Vinakina' vsoudl 
baa long boot known To a few Tamil scho1a-h. IO is 
hu Throc book' uud eighty caaOos-

This if Ua oleguaO, but corooa-a01oe1y lloOlc kouwn 
oO'mGOah0hee, oue of ole f vc uncleat Tamil pOemh. 
being u iotaaaTlc sOo-y like ’ TOe Laly of tie Lake,' 
wuI not rising Oo tie Ilgu'Oy of ua epic- Io is ohOou 

sOmctimcs very Oedioug; bro '0 is hull oh 
geuiuf.

TOo foi1obltd is n hpeolmeu oh its style. It is Ole
d.dmutlou  oh tie firsT cntiOu Oo the Sora king ; —

1. Pialse wo the Moo.N I’rulhc we He Moon

It rSUrt? g-nco to Tie frl- nni spacious wO-il, like the cool 
^tO umbrella over the flaa^rl,tTf-"be--hUiIauied heal 
(oh tic king).

’ 2. Piu1he wo tie h-N ! P-nihe we The siM !
Lik. th. cCar1Ot of tie Lo-I of Kavi-i't lona'd,
It wheels aiel1ud Mein'x dellen Om^li,.

• Edited by V. .Swsmiuatha Aiyar, Tamil Pandih. K umbhekonam 
Cd-Cgc, 1892. Price Bo. 5—8—0.
_T The rivor Canrery.
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3 . Prai«c wo Thc tsrT ctoDP! Pra'M wo Oho yuT cloud !
Like Oil h’rdce it pon-g Iowa ble^leiodh oc tie world begirt by 

Tho foursome usa.
4. Presho wo fowory Pugar ! Praise wc fowcry Payor ! •

IT iipiihis itself, ntI (prordh, cod grows Oogctle- with blr (ike 
king'll vCas,
A bore all the wo-1I surrounded by the ■welling' vocmu’e 
Tide.

Oh Oils work a very coTnpicOe edition irs recently 
beet pubIlheeI by that admirable Tamil scholsr, V. 
Sbflslnathalyfi. Tamil Pandit of tie Krmb1Tkouom 
College. (MuI-as, 1892).

Tie rut.ior was a pridco of Tho So-u royal family, 
henco oftco called Sersmun. He becumo an ascetic, 
uuI is commonly ktowt us Tlanho-AdigaI {the young 
prinee aalJJtf.').

Yicre is »a oxhuuf01vo commedtuiy by Ad'ya-klrd 
Nalla-, oh whom doTilng more is kaowa. The religi
ous IIpes arc u stiuado melley of Julolsm, Hiudnisin 
socl pre-el!p;eric J)rmoaihru

Thc poom is dlo1loI it Throe books, wi'ch boar 
tie title oh Puga- (Ksocri-Guttauam) Madura uuI 
Kh^lir. being tie ciiof citloh of Tic Sora, PuuCiyu 
ual Sera h1addoms reepectioe1y. hu Puga- there 
lived n mercianO b0ohe aarae wus Maout0aora. who 
eaI u ^0 cuHo1 Kooulaa. muri1eI to a mGhT boaufi'n- 
ua1 exce1|eui' 1nIy bhGhe was Ksauugl. THs
youod couplo lived it r spload'd palnco, rai hud 
great hOGres of wcsloi wiich they employed it rcts oh 
piety ati beteiiceace. UueuGpl1y tiero was n e-out 
hch01vu1 Cell la Pugs- iu hotour of Ial-a, wi'ch was 
wout To be ce1ebiuteI with hUipahslud pomp by all 
Tie clTizens. AO Ohls hett1or1 0.10-0 uppeurci a female 
mts'clut aud inucer oh slrrpuhs1ng beauOy aud accom- 
G1lh0metts. Tils htraugei dloerih Tie shico01eth of 
Kovilsu, rad iu Ocr hooleTo Oe squaddo-s away ihn 
whole of Olh propo-Ty. Wlca io broke leohe h-om Coi 
io reOu-ued To his paTlcot wlhc pettl11chh, and fouul 
Cpi woru away witi sorrow rnl dlhi-ehh - Flilel with 
eomptlUcTl'eu Oe 6Cho1oeh Oo 1.1^ Tie city, ieGS■ii Oc 
Miido-a, nni T-y to ieTiieoe ils fe-0uueh. Kanungl. 
wiosc 1eoe1v chuircOei is exquisitely draw, Hrs rr 
uuklet Silamhu hUpl wltl p-eclous stoops oi p-esl 
oriue, sod with this wOici hhe oivrs 01m ss hih capl 
tai, Cp CGGCh to regiilu C's losi' to-Trrnp. Sbp rmf-enT.' 
To compum' Olm. snd That ve-v ulght, iu the mid. 
t'hlit lf-kuehh. OCpv s.T ho-oh uukuowt To any O’ 
OCpir k'dlrcii and, froiiig along tic doril. hank <oi 
Ole Kaoeri, Grececd b('iSlbSiI till they -each a ptrk- 
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likr ^closure, where s number of Jain mendica^s 
wgre performing penance ; amongst them was an old 
lady whose name was Gsunihi, who, lrarafog thut 
they were on their way to the renowned Madura, 
resolves to accompany them, that she may hear the 
wonderful lessons of virtue taught by the Madura 
sagf^. They proceed onward till they reach Arangam, 
where, in a boat, they paM over to the southern bank 
of the Kavori und enter a thicket full of blooming 
flower plants. Of course, every portion of this his
tory of their pilgrimage is {filed with descriptions and 
digressions sometimes very beautiful, and often not a 
little tedious, throwing light upon the life of South 
Indi'a in tlie olden tong

The second book, which is entitled ‘Madura,’ relates 
how they passed to Uraiyur. There a messenger 
finds them, giving them tidings of the sorrowr which 
their sudden disappearance had given to Oheir kindred. 
By that messenger Kovelan cetds suitable greetings 
to his father and mother and all his relatietc. They 
then pass on till they come to the river Vaigai, which 
they cross on a raft, and arrive at the huts of some 
acceticc outside the wnlls of Madura. The next raorn- 
ing, arising early, our merchant commits bis wife to 
the care of Garnthi, and after a touching farewell 
(one of the gems of Tamil verse) proceeds to Madura 
to begin his commercial enterprise by disposing of 
the precieuc anklet.

In the street of Madura he meets a company of 
goldsmiths, at the head of whom was the King’s head 
jeweller. To him Eovrlrn shows the jewelled ttklei, 
and asks him to estimate its vhIne. Now this jeweller 
was an arrnDt rogue, and had recently made away 
with a similar ankelt belonging to the Queen, and 
was living under daily apprehension that he might be 
called to nccount whenever the precious trinket 
should be missed. To him, therefore, the sight of 
Kovalau’s treasure suggests a way of escape. He 
made the stranger wuit a while uniil he should show 
the anklet to the King, who might very probably pur- 
criiesr it: rn. ttren, meking his wry to tlie palace, he 
gxfofois sayHig “ 'Hiei-e a t^ef, whom I have
drained yonder, and on whom I found this auldrO, 
which is one m|ccitg from your Queen's trinkets.’ 
The King enquirr— and found that an ai^rk was 
really musing; and, Winded by Hie influeace of unpro- 
pRmus fste, bade Ws guards go and Wing the thief. 
'Tis king was caned Nedun-Serivan, and renowned 
for justice : but- abs no one least of eR a despotic 

Asiatic sovereign, is at all times wise. The guards 
went, and seeing Kovalan, whom the goldsmith 
asseverated to be a thief, one of them despatched him 
with his sword.

Soon the intelligence is brought to where his un
happy wife (the virtuous Kannagi' is awiting his 
return, and she rushes forth to the city, making the 
streets resound wite her cri’rs. She finaRy finds ^r- 
bucband rn- embraces fos dead body, wlien he opens 
Ws eyes—restored for a moment to life — and rfOgr 
tenderly bidding her await reutien, c|ecec form 
sn. i’s receded foto pareuise. She rucbrc away 
fiRed with for^ . tears off or of her breasts, and fllDgc 
it with curses over the ginhv eltr, and then mskec 
her way to the King. ‘Yofi liave Mam my buchatn ’ 
she saW ’ wbe never did wrong or fojoOfog WhM 
gemc were in ymir Queen’s an^et, for fo mme are 
rtb|ec ?’ So sayhg she broke the' anklet, opea_ and 
exWWhed them to Hie King. ‘Ah !‘ cned he fo my 
wHe's anklet were only pear|c. I have clain an inno
cent man , tan am I woorhy t o bb a Kin^ t Mu' t tins 
day pericll ! ” So. saying, he foR dead at her feet. 
Kannagi, raging tin her ^sps1-, cries npon the God 
of fire, who immediate)y appears. O virtuous matron, 
who hath wronged thee? The instant thine hus
band was unjustly slain, I had the command to 
consume the guilty’—Slay not Brahmans or the vir- 
tonct, or khie, os w • uen, or the aged, oo in facts - bin, 
cumutM th er twss. • Sp ehe conSngratiob raaed tin 
gutihy Madura ago wrapped ii flarnen. The' ape^r- 
oh the gncteidn wo'desm oh ehe oily sn d thhr addressed 
kin raginr wihcw: 'I eve the Graee8b of Hie Ciny. No 
Sing bthore thi I wal eve o g ithy sf rho fraM iujerritc. 
ang hi tiiw ntoe I will luli ^te hir tecsc teI iny offering. 
St mir town nl Sid^101^ intra was a king whB b^w 
o ntel■thent nate<^ San^amwn1 acw^sed by one Bhsrn- 
Cbr wf n.ing t ^y t Hih wHu ens dnllyd Nih' Onh 
eebghadeerU long on the mo^^thinsi grrnlnh rhat hh 
wuif rad caused lus ghief mihSt in anoeh er bfoth 
srffer st he hsh retand Set wnsbahg to suffer K^a- 
'an out hdnralnt, ant wfs th nsetbre corn again
m you i nt oh h im, mnd bir huffeoud for fllt teinie com
mitted in t hat former birth- Ou ehe foertetn th huy 
from Ogh tlon s half jMin tli, ne nasiond? Thus 
tarn fcrted Kannugl 1 tOh Mallurt T wed ku rlre tunder 
la in cauntry, red wa ogu hill d Tioh-aeouunru h nder 
a Vengai tree waited till on the fourteenth day 
Kovs1'.. s111'-!- in e er|rctlel eetr, rnd bore her 
swry to parsuise. Herr enuc Ohe cterr es connrciec- 
with Madura.
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The iMt book connecto tl-e history with VaDj- or 
K^nr and Ta evidently oa■o>oateU to MHKHwr fo, tb0 
IMTChlo of,Kf>nnagl, hi it in now performed in * mul
titude of temples in the West. Her imuge is to be 
aeen with the bosom, ini she is adored
unde, the name of rha ‘Chast Matron Deity,’ The 
idea that uDy oue cruelly wronged becomes after death
* powerful demon, iuflict'um fore oalamiri•-o unless
OTOorriared, is at the very foulldation of the supersti
tions of the Soidh aud Wes- , as -udeed of a11 lud'*.
The oeop1e who dwelt around th- 0-11 upon w^ch 
Kannagi went ap fo td- chanot. )aet1'y'th institut-d
* so1emu d-cce in honour of yha new D'd'u-rh, and 
haa^ned to i’nfoem yhe-e khig, who came yo the Bpor 
and wected an akai itnd orda-ue‘d sacTl6cla1 nW. 
He>_^J>eu ^oceede1 to tr- norrh. nd aft-1 a vaii'ety 
of w|1d addeTtakiugs biaoght buck a huge stour f-orn 
rdeH,mMdyao, out of wbrnh tha statue of yhe Demon
ess was ^r. Tfan wo1Shio 's s’-11 ^'d. .t's sa'd 
y’li*, the son of the kmg who so crueli! muTdeied 
Kav^aa ofterd in saci-fice l,00° goddsmitbs to pTo* 
^-tate the Demoue*Rl aud 'botTtoraU yde Feasy shU 
rafah1*,-1 fn he, honour. Iy was on1y yheb rbat the 
^ag^ of ^ugbt was removed and ^e l’andyan 
I*11 agHio ^ame fort'1-. Hirra are dod0t|e.ss some 
gTalus of hrntoric trut0 heTel an1 ft wou1d be very 
ibaaeasr-bg to have yda matte, oc-aur'fioa11y invest-* 
ga^.

G U. POPR, M.D.. D.D.

Iediae luitituU. July 18'.*7.

VEDIC’ RELIGION—BtGA VAT GITA.

The title chosen, oaihaos1 is not quite happy, nnl 
to the orllnaey man educated in English, it conveys 
the ilea of Rituals and the worship of tbe Elements, 
as set forth lo tbe Rig Vela; and this in the casg of a 
philosophic work, which Taoudiares the ritual law, as 
being altoeathri insufficient to affect one’s salvation 
And Sankara takes great pa-us to establish that the 
whole object of Krishna Ts to teach that oeTfrcylOn is 
not attaiiaOie by work but by knowledge of At-ua 
on Self-knowledge as the rTaas1aroT puts it, and by 
'Na-ith karmya Siddhi However we welcome the 
book fo, more than oue reason. I u these lays of ceit'cal

Vol. I, Paet 1, with the camTOeDt*TV of Sri Sankara COrrya, 
yrynaUtnl by A. Mabaleva Sast,-, ■. a., Caurt.uT. Gavornm■ear 
Library, Hysoer, 1897, Tehce 3 R-.—Mewira. TliotopsoU A Co. 

.-^*11**.

knowledge- aud ttdlyl it is a great drsitrearam that 
we know liTeorly what tbe great masters wrote 
aul taught, Tusti-al of having to l-pend on the 
onee1-*o1e v-Ts-on of rd- p*nd'ro, who th-mse^-e taka 
ybalr ^e f,om more modein g|osses and Ukas. And 
-t w*s * ^^tal td'fficuky -n yde case of Sankaea’s tea- 
^mgs. Wg lemoi'steatel -n a farmee -ssue how 
bal|y ag,eel we,e ytr several Eu,ope:-n a^n.Teis and 
fa1|owees of S*^*™, among rhemse1ves, as to t-- rea1 
meaning of Sankara; and we have met many a pandit, 
who sought to eave Sankara from certain absurdities 
which flowed from his particu)ar positions, by sayiDg 
that Sankara did not say so aod eo, or that that he 
toahl n ot T^g meant no apd so We bow giva
vhauar e- Enropeon of hoiak'hip ae* Dr Thibant iob a 
anfaab is translatten eo Sankara's Can:ionuSurcaBhash*a 
Iul in is h mrt0er Oto si-cero canoar1ulL.tion usat an 
ondi^m *cho In, lias brought oai * varefri twan^at-on 
ow 11 ankara'3 ut xt groan com mentary Tho wook io as 
stall tuan^i eul asitcar bs1 And we noUo mith plt0e 
mis ilia ' u ho aearnsd 1 tono1Ttor 0ao gioeo mm^poT ahe 
wocnt, wn craca^es so re herwisi' ob moso nsportahe 
oermn, w-nah are more (narlligenct So os ia she 
anioieal ih at-an t*t Enubrh wmor O^gpa0 trdoala-
tPar fraolyy^a.nsIoto ra-h wirds aS MaOe'h^ro, 

o^ammi^shwaro, hshwara, to-d Isa th Supreme ane'd, 

oa Lore), md Bhaviu into Raality- anT Mahadeva 

iwOo Great God , ked Sdiva inha y0e'GFktidasw bis 

why far1 don’t, take suchi bbertiea with enah wonk 

ih Vio^a (T^ hB-pw^vw^f^i^i aub l^raptna (era 

^.ngon watersv we oannoa mdei'etaed. And-

perhopa,now the vfae of Superlori nf- Aima u^ 
P-ramat-ma mto (Se1. anA the Suprema SeM oeepe<-Uve- 
1^ is faeeodicnHe. b*d oar .rusod h»s g new 
oaclvn1out fos fSrd^a^mayMO| Brahml>.goaa (SioaGaan) 
taaomes ^magean1 w-lch tentmed keowtadgo iy 
oha 1 elfr aw d Sta'fAnowkdge c No dougt if pacy tmdx 
wuii1 know tho s-aitors wh't' induoe- Prof Max 
Bui loo to .x vhesn torm s, ia may be a) 1 -re ry we--. 
woT how maD. know bis lassos- And i 8 oai tha 
worr! itdeM T1dbigaao01 an. lioe- nol de, wp^ in 
osa|nary purlancr apo ly more to tai iSupr ospect t-1 
man’s Egotism than to the High and Supreme spirit 
to which Atma aod Paramstma me applied? Tbe word 
itbKth tUoal^aOh meant onimi° usr aro mon ond God. 
*1 l bn U paniserdsr Mcur 'n asrdboth to moat .au 
an u Gid i nOiffe mntly Bu a - i via Gil di ',00 gh Armor 
ivuW'^ to ma iv Ge-, yet ss deviai is the use of the
warden percsavan 'e, by -esce (0iuo Go! ea tie Part
matman. Atma in a reflexive sense, equivalent to the
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Tamil is a -rneli later u-e. Why should wp
Las<sto><e import a Ut-c i-frificni-or into uu -ucli-c 
us, uf (hs nD<d? But as ws slid above, its vice 
gschags is now ineradicable, though we invo thornght 
in ouc uuJy ho nunved hhe w-m-ug. as eveu row nho 
cnufrdinr of Lhnugbh nrrsiug fcom nmbiga-ty of ex- 
preMiu’-e is plainly poreeivablo Wp will go into 
Sunkaia’s pncL-cuiac enmneute ou hhe (rita nt some 
future t-mPi

NOTES AND COMMENTS-

Dc, T. N. CrST conec-butes ths snhseanc- of n Puppc on 
mnd,ir To1iginre conepptiansi waica h, rend hpfncp Lhe 

^-’enta1 Cnuglpse, 1 sae Cakatfa Renew. H- pro-
pnru<le two qu,etinne for- -fdut’u1 :■—

(1) Is Lho rams coliR'ern cnnc-o1iee good for all time? In 
ihsso no rwn-r foc svnlrt1nn ?

(2) Is Ll-s sums rslij’-oui cnrcpot1nr good for ill cl-nisa. races. 
physicil o-cr11ar111os uud ppofcrohicll euvironmenhs?

Hs lusv,re till hhoco is room foc eo-rihrl1 nnd i-rtei- 
ishhual evolution, uud he -llustrai-s — f:oni hhe histocy of 
Judulsm uud Cirist-nnity itself; uud hf■l1Bcns ths exist
ence of difetenJe in Telig-ors thoughL us dptsrmlupd by 
tieLlnJs iud Lrn, nud ^cubur on v-rnnl:usnL nud hs ce- 
view vLh vai’ otiu ffoc>s eo Rebgion aavsis?’nn|n <visfe,esn 
enrrLci,e aL nhp pcpspnn duy. by c.assi'ying hhem und-c 

h,adiugs ; —
(1) Ths old systons oucitied, rsl-usd aud aJuot-J to the or- 

vlcouu-e-C of civ-lizsd soc-oty ; uud

(I) Modecn conc-otinns furmcd from Lhp blending of old svs- 
tpms wili ClrrisLiirn docrr-nos oliisr cousci^usly on uucuiiscmusty,

L ud,•| L’• e first hs includes re1ln-iu-. Neo-Judiism, 
Nen-Hiilduinr- N-n-ZoroastrIlnisrn. Nee-B-iddh-sm, aud 
Nse-Corifre’au’sn. und uiidoc Liio Uller Brahmanism. 
1 he'isophy, Mnrnnnitn. Positivism- Ag1rest1cieri, U-rii-i- 
i'’lu-en uud Thslm, H, noLlcps hh, Ai-yn Sariaj rnovp- 
niei-L unilpc Npn-Hindiiiiur, though hs fulls ho 1,:-ks inots 
of th, chingss in nnd,tu Hinduism iLspIf. Hs onrl>ie ni-i - 
Lhit Buddhism in gulnlng gi-omid in ^J1lcnoo uud Amor-ci, 
mocp ou accmiui. of its Pneri1vift, aspect- und thuL this doss 
•ol Till iu bcluging rihout u rsvivil iu Brddh1en in Lhs 
CPist. But hs feels doubt us lo its uiL1nits success, is it 
irifsi- eeLitnii.,e th, oewsi. of Lhs h-i-uan hoa-t, in ils 
mite-utu-i-vo seucch uftec und oerJ,o1 --on of u sutii-en-o 
ur’Udl'iig ^wr and -1S ll|sgiancs ho uud d,oerd,nJs im 

Him. ri be tcu, ihat ih, ^iddhi.sL bl.el ^yse -h
-pn -.1 of m’teocs. ctaa-11 ain heoev^hnrc vnn mmcv ami 
ji.1V. auL ta -s qu'1- w--, of mui- k. wlipii .re elye th - 11 Lh-s 
.o-. hr-ir- was ta.ul.y iirknowr t-|i ..hon. Wp huvp e|i-

■ ousi Jouli1 >o mir u-i-id tauL tits yiali'nliarata wh -pUi- 

au1er1nc ho Buddha und hhsss dectc-noe uro set focLh in 
in on u mroh etnis vulid bis-s than by BldJhi. As rny 
visitor cun s,s, -h had no ^wsc foc good in Ceylon or Cb-ru 
and is Dr. Edk-us rsniacks, ’“’Tbs Pnvsr ehnvr by Bud
dhism ho win Lhs fuihi of the Brrnos-, I ehnu1n rather 
Lcac, fo lho suoer1ncrty of the Hindu rucs ersc ths morra 
hulr tribes of hh, Irdn•Chisess Poulnsulu...Ths superiority 
of H-ndu a-Ls iud civ111z.u11eu helped BrJdaien ho make 
this Cl>nqur3il" Bishop BiguudsL says ’’If ths Budda-alt 
moral coJo in ihsolf hus ths onvpr to infusuce a o-nole ao 
fac is Lo ce-idec them Trcirers iuJ d-un1-nnai, indepen
dently of hhe elemsut of inl-ilejtuni euo-i-nr1Ly- we still 
lack Lhe eh-dencs of it. ” Col. Olcott oubl-sh-d annual 
etlt1etrJe l<° ehev Lh, co.i.ivo cl■in1rl|-eJ of ihs H-rdu 
nud BrJdhisL. pnou1uLinne -r Csy1nu nnd Burixub, and 
Lhp Iatier diss woes ths moys rmsi-ons. w1’1- -r Cund-y 
nuc Tln-i fusud 1nfnrn,d us tin1 Il'S w-1- vnr1J m1 ppic 
m-L h-m Lo gio io h's s>hane Getjueu.-ty for fear of hio Gin- 
glipes ryjes. W, cm us suea o^oeepse n ^rfsc1 mors!

(a vpi1-kunvr Snrea IuJ-an priues pnblirhidrecert- 
iy . b,aur-fui ls|1grnre u.-- morn1 cndp) on ^^c. baf 
w1..-1,-1 ’t ^jss.ssss i.1 ths eo1citrn1 lnJ -nte1iecLun| Mfe- 
guicJs ho work ie we11 ’s nrnt1,< mu|t-c. ntid uC-u11 sxpe> 
c’encs abr, cln-furnieh ih- suiir-mp hesL . Ta- Hjuda 
nae1nn, 1nvever- taw -L may hive sunk- ’s n>L so tad An- 
utterly ungodly and brutal as the submerged tenth in other 
countries of Europe and Asia. Dr. Cost again praises 
Brahmanism very much, but why it is so very unpopu
lar iu Beogal, and gait ing so little ground elsewhere, re
quires investigation. He thinks that the poeition of Ag
nostics is hardly tenable ; and according to Positivists, God 
nr rnnn must he set up as a deity, and they piefer Huma
nity 11 God. His criticism of Tneosophy that it is absurd 
tasept-ct rvoi'e i»bel ievo Ir Mhh;ttmas, nc^rkinq wondurth 
inteTh So phy wg led ai the <0 th. rneli ;. in puite ]hsC,
su ih 'nueodophy c-s iildgaio more In In dia d-d everrdUem 
jf d v oU.i-ndons this secret J' Ctrine, as modern Hinduism 
did long ago.

«• •
Ari a<iuerilohtsel,h in’ The<nMophy> th, nrolr of the Tiap. 

•epliirl1 Snc-sty iT Tns<ic■a, filss ti-hh till gr-aL eutiaf 
h^ust Churlss Jnhuetnu M. it. a. .s.. a frsquonl cnntrihlltor 
to tho cn1rnue of tlrs Mpdrpp Mail. has nosned schen1 ir 
U1<■1nre olrLi of Amocicu for lio strJy of Sursec-1, ‘‘Tie 
cullur, 1argu^^oo of ti-o cnm1no soech, ns Lailn was of the 
M-JJIoc^os, ind Jr-ok of the Hseare.ieurc.,’ Tie referonco 
io tho Ineilli .Sect-mi of th- T1ooeeoh1cIl Snc-oty in Lhe 
ouooe of .'.is iimgafme is uo1 quils cnnoi-m-utary ..o the 
o,^(Julir1Ly iuj siiccess <° ^h O|cntl’s missi^u.

Miuris: l’rii---’e by I’, C- Kalmant Sl'NJAitA Nautx, u. tia
(' S, I’lT'as. 4. l-11iuu:1pocu Sicsoli Rlick Tovll- aud Published 
M' 'J- A.r^’W'Ml.yAT--A AiiAH- Ac1U1lo1ar Sicssi, htadriUi.
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A REVEL IN BLISS.

A '•nnslnlion of a psieiii of Tuviiinaiievar, a saint 
wlo lived, about 150 v-ars ajju His verses iinliu-d 
will high splrlidal cxpi-iuciice and of rare mcfrirnl 
bcamly ard melody, emjoy a wide popularily- in Tamil- 
lamd, bcimg em tic lips of yeurg nad <eM.

Tlia pecm, wllci may bc said fo corfaim tlic crean: 
of lis writings, is, according lo n -sucy mot uiicuunaoii 
will Bhakti-Yogis, cnsl in ihc form of n love-song. 
Tic Soul is llc fcmnlc lover aud flc Lord tie bdoviL 
Tic Soul, c-carscd of nll feint, rid of like and dis 
-ikc, rid of “ I “ end “ mire ”, blcrds will tli;- Lord 
-omg-Bedg1t.. long-pircd for, trnrseorfed with bliss, 
sic giycs vcnl fo il in song aud dancc,—a Kevel iu 
Bliss’, e^«whfi^a ns llc sorg is called,—lu which
sic pours ferll ler supreme indpiucss to n sympatlc- 
1ie frierd. Thc words ir tie refrain

" S’anknra S’anknrn Slalnh1d S'ivs
S’nukara S’arknra S'arnbhu”

37 

tlic ii.um-s <f tl:" Lord, iiipaaiii;;- list Uc is bliss ;rid 
art; cause ol’ lliss.

Tilt- '"iig iicsc-nbc-s ilio Ural realization aud , xtr: - 
rlent-c ia much tlic1 same languagcas Mda-kka !’’<- ?'iil1'’ti 
iie tie hymn “ Tie House of God” ■••«s^tfiPe5,QddeCihd>j. 
Ii also shows low thc Bhakii Yoga or ilie AVuy of
Lovc merges will fie Jumna Yoga er tie Way - of
Knowledge- Tic Soul, rlpcria? in llc path of Love, 
mccfs tlic Lord ns Gdi■i: ar<i initialcd by lint ia
tic pail of Know-Ccdee i.v i’l-.-es I-k-4 and 0’-)
Tavuir‘iHiitvar"s Giirii, wlem lie uMtaliw calls Matna 
(Tiirti. or the •‘Silerl Te.ielier’’ is nieiil-lii-d by liliu 
lord as odsc-wlihi't) vil-i lie Lcr.i. Il wa- -lie Lun!— 

f|iC LlgT.i w-IiiCi ttii' lbC-ii>iiimLr -end lii.s i.ui begin’
ring', wlii Ii siiiaes I’Si>e and -ule .■eiicc”
—lie Eternal 1'udl’iie-.s ("nr, win. eriieihi-ly mwalcd 
Himself 10 liin: istiu Idriii ■ ilif ’->)rlit Teieiii'r”
<v. i), of old He- o)'|’i-med E’’iL-/r t. ’tiM'-if 1 to
lie' siiehi under lire '1 .'Iii-li«u.y s!:-I; u- IJ W cf
is tic Lut'd tree iruia mil ..its 1' He is lie Alsu-
lurC. Il |s Hi- eati-jiy tlie gr-isiou- Su'.'i-i. list acts.

TlC S'. rl and 1le Lci-J appnreaily distmei, bu1 lu 
-acr uuu-dual, ih- Soul “ rof cveu lor I’c twinkling 
efaUe'C- Iikviuo .^lelligence of its ow ” yUd owing 
Ils iniediigeuci wiolly lo Hiui, nad firnlly by Hi: 
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Grace merging ic Him ard slucdlng thci'c con-dual 
(v. 20), He, all the while dnmriniub unaffected us thn 
magnet. is ucrffcctcd by the iioc which it energizes 
on as the sun by lie Otwer '■.•blyC opens under- ihe 
gnniN influence o’ its ray’,—Obi’ is thn doctrine 
o’ oCn Saha- Slddddnta, ihal is, the morn anciecO 
lntcdbdctu1irn of- tte VdsiiSi than that wl-uh now 
brssc3 rs lie r'rd'rn7n.| tic ictc^brc1a1ioc,’ ic Orel 
by wC'cc Maslcis like T&yun.floavrr harmt'i.-ze and 
reconcile lie snemingl-- eonflieling bosi1ion’ of tbr 
VediicOic and Salva SlddbUntic schools (Ciugir®^ 
jnrs. &u>ouud).

In Obn Siva-liiima-bodasm, wi'ch i’ Che gdeaOnst o’ 
lie Salva scriptures ic Southern India, the Highest 
Lovc (Pad*  Bhakli) is based on lip soul’s recogci- 
Cion of tin non-dualith and o’ its dnbl- Oo lie Lord. 
Tie Lord, standing non-dual wilC tin soul, enable’ ii 
nol only Or know exCernal objects but also to know 
iUsnlO and Him. “ Therefore must the ’oul placr 
Highest Lovn in ils beneOactod.” " By un’ading lovr 
thal Oorgnts not Chis non-dualith will bn reached Chr 
’net o’ thn Lord.’”

• Mawm (Ouru-'tlie Silent Teacher” was the nnne of the Saint's 
Gam.

T Namoa ot God. B'anlcura. canting enppinott; lamben bTtng for 
enppinott, canting happiness; S'ia^, annpicionti, eappy.

{ " And confoteodly groat tt tho myetory ot godlinton.” Saint 
Panl't first Epietlo to Timotey III, 16.

Til’ song of Trycmrcayar i’ Chn exbre’’ion o’ that 
Highest Lovn and rf Che bliss o’ Chn realizalion o’ thal 
non-dualilh. Orly such as in have atlalned “ LibcrOy, 
Equality, Palcdcity’’’ and ic a iruer ’nnsn than i’ 
understood by ihosr who talk oO it in thn Wecl. To 
him lhern arc no di’lincllons, for hn cocth hi’ 
Bclovcd everywhere.

^SsSpji> strasuurr rtriS vsauirp QfrtaflL> 
uervcmt f^us" u&rci^ LDiEfrth
UdUss&I Ge)^—^L0GJ-plonsaSvJJlrGJGLa 
lie(OfbdtCpe’ iSejiair0fiv nciy_^n,.z/rguy,

“ Whalsocvnd lin eyn senli is Thou. Whatsoever 
the hand doeth is Thy xorshib. What ihr moulh 
u1trin1h 's Thy b^aisc. Thn ear1h and other eletMnt’ 
and a11 hring things urn Tny gracious ’orms’ 0 Ltxd."

P. A.

A Revel fn Bliss.

PiiiSir fihirfr ^erty - ffla? 

ffuss fE,rr- fiasr- vH-j.

■&IS wfflq uiVsl -ifeard
ui^/it uati^ euJuri8s^fi«i^/ni^^^ 

Qsif QuttreeSuuiii? QvairS -
Qsudsiirf a,niioirnt■ern-ni 0—1X11110'1111

1. Thr Light which i’ ihr beginning and has no 
beginning, which shines ic mn us Bli’’ and Inlrlli- 
gnccn, abbeared rs ibc Silnni One.*  He ’pake unto 
mc, sisinr, words not lo be spoken.

S’rnkara S'ankadt S’ambhu S'iya
S’ankara S'rnkada S'ambhu.t

Qfdckeo'eQfca) QsaQ^^upi Q<atiQeuea - STOirSa&
.Sfnuf, fcSss.Qeu SrJiia(r>asQ^V

(^e^eiUSr QqujluS e»nU^^- -s

GpQujVsru upflsQsfia*  i—ireraq.. (&ib)

2. The words thal wcrc ’poknc how ’hall d irll ? 
Cuccingl- Hc sealed mc all alonn, wilb nothing 
bnfodn mc. He made mn habbh’ Grad, hn caught hold 
o’ me, and clung to mn.

S’ankara S'ankara S'ambhu S'iva
S’ankara S'ankara S'ambhu.

up>/Su uppersr^'Gsi - ^oirlaru 
ujp^Qa^n^ fUsm/Suu utnpff tfi_—iQji

Quppanfi QajQf^Ss^-u QviiQujB - ^r^if»tl> 
Qunrrfif /nili'iL GL-Q-Qasr )f-i^ySh (*«■)

3. “ Thy clinging’ pul a’iGe, cling lo mn within,” 
Hn ’aid. Whal d got us d clang lo Him, how shall 
d irll ? Hn spake ihicgs Chat ’houlG never bn spokrn,g 
dear.

S'ankara S'ankara S’ambhu S'iva
S’ankara S’ankara S'ambhu.

Qusr aSQueeiusar du®j -
Qu-ts« ur Su LSfpSp @SS<3fiiir 

^^ffiS^rfiB^Si ggiu
flnli^lU8Ss^8QG p><—rtS6Qairisirt_dairriio.

4. Sbrakicg Oear’ul Chings OCai ’houlG nol be 
spokcc, jabbcr-icg I wacGcdcd, jusi a devil-ridden 
body. Driving away ihr Grvil dn’irr, thy Lord held 
me Gown at His Oert, Gear.

S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu S'iva
S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu.

ii-dLuu  uffeu-u iSififiGfi. - c^cu
fpS— QineHlS eL6lreuJJ

Uii-dSdiQstnatr rviQeveLrSsBiif’irppo - fpjtuv 
eunr/Guvr euarrsr idl’tofij Q-^uva^i^. (*■>•)
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0. Holding down, whTldruwtug The senses, h oCe- 
-hilCed loro Toward Hlr GersGai huTo Htmtclh -Hc bent 
me, UUOer, nad bleaded wlOi me so Tint h oonld not 
hGCuk at ulb

S’uukura S'uukuru S'smbOa S'ivu
S'uuka-a S'uukuru S'nmbiu.

snrrmi
miiiitS) tC.(B Qara-dB/jimt sjuii^Qic^j Sa 

'LDrttvtir .
«»*®<  pkMBUii tS^Qtvj

• Tie Boti ielS□^rf -tB c0^fU6fvOT^e6th^t1t mint, bin become dinms.

0. Blending, my race Hc has mined.*  I rm 
undone. hh h ap-uk of 1T oG0u1y, farewell to happi- 
ncaa. Hut no Icmun hr Ho, slsTcr. Lo, Ho is my
guardian God, Tin Suprcmo.

S’uukuru S'uukuru S’umbiu S'’vu 
S’uukura S'uukurr'S'ambCu.

-t-- thca- inBii_«S«’— Oghdur - gig 
me^itrei; untaK/fr amsaJr Sdrrrfiu

Lin Sr u>r& - erst 
hs-ur Gorhc hronrih.

7. Like sou that Ous burst its banks, my oyeh 
shedding- Tours oh bliss, Tin hairs of - my body ' standing 
ou end, my 0e.ur0 melting,—Thus Hc oeatrlocl, my 
dour.

S'utknru S'rakr-u S'smbOa S-va 
S’uTh£uru S-saksra S’nmbhr.

a.wr«tr^ iBi/sar w^uQrsii 
shst^f^.^ all>rftrgifsisaa:Bl.- Qfy>sasu>

JMrQrrJu& Qyfr<ai9QiJeir dd-iui - criifyi 
yi^^.ci9r Ostgjitr— aiD^^a^^uirne GAif >S.)

8. ” WCuThoooe- Thou heehO objociloo1y before Theo 
us real uud ns Gnrou1, cust away,” suli my Lord, and 
Ho mule mo Himself. Behold His c1eoeraehs, histei.

S’uahuiu S’unkaru S'umblu S-ivs 
S’unkaru S'sakaru S'nmbiu.

p luMlst - t-rnerfu
usSie affs^ii v-hCe

niiBi liefirafM - tguor
yarnr iqtanfif'^ffiJ<e>Jnrai^B ii. (’*“'•)

9. ■- TOe curth uud ihe other 0101000! n-t Olou
uoT. RcflccT. The eiduus oh heaho uad actioo und
Oho 1UUCr OigaUh thou art not. ThOu Urt 01C 

hnielligoaco wlloi' inoehtlduTos ond knows."*  Yh. 
berdh tiat iOc Lo-1 srld 'u tove arc b|1hh 'ude^t 
sister.

S-uuku-u S’stks-u S'umbhu S-lva
S'sakaru S'ltkura S'ambiu.

otcojuiF QtiQt^Du~u^iiih
Q^tvarr sh./h

rAui-urp^ t^e/hhirair - «<w8bt^
naar/^ii Qp^ari pvdHpii QpQar. ('w.)

11 To wio to^ Hltd, He to tore. He to Tni.,
ls rny L°ri. 110 b1toshu1, st1en0 Ouc, 01o gruclous 
Muhtoi, ptoced Hto foot on my 0eud. Lo, I ktCw
mysolL 1 die1 To t0oud00.

S’uuka-a S'ldkara S'umblu S'ivn
S’atkurn S'uuku-u S'rmbiu.

d^hu^L/u d^/pu^in QuuQijf . e'eae
w Qpasrsdi^.7a uuniiSL

m^UL/ 13m mumn-j ua/fl - aifie
wmu mp.iQpir(tf®.)

11. Death uad birth Cow came Oley to join me. 
h considered. Iley g-ew, my dou-, from Ole treacher
ous, de1uhloe mluit wilcl hTandh rs tioudCt ati .s1eep.

S'snka-a S'uukn-n S'nmbiu S'ivu
S’uukuru S'naknru S'nmbiu.

waQpsin JVi■3sJari aeirQfy - Q.iuw
QwshH gpaaS m^jima tsadif 

eTarfinw ubbU^/d uatpi - jaer
gusr—rgi Ouus-r.h Jiffsrf^.. (ffs,)

• Thou u6 Dot “ tho earth and other elements” i. ». the Sd-Ma 
Ssrtru or diefe body' compehei of f1elO. bone, blood to. wCloC are 
resolvable into tOehe elementh.

Thou uri aot (r) tie erdunh oi action or (b) oh scaw or (e) Thc 
“ int.^ttl “ Orr^uus, wOici tedetOei constitute Ole rabtle body or 
911U'hhr Sarffa.

(r) Orgaah oh actioo (Kar.-i-^^'^-i-ia.) sre land, foot, OqfSu Of 
voice, organ of deaeiutiou. orguo of excretutdi

(b) Og^s of seuse {Jnanininua) c1^eithe o:r-dun ofrnghit hOtU-iig. 
smell, TahOe uad toneb.

(c) ' into-nsi orduah' (antaifetrono . are chMat, miud-Bto*  ; mon as, 
Tie 61blutieu tOeie1u oBUhcl by The impact oh otto? I cbj<nCt 
cof'cyed tln-onrh tie eiduus of senhC ; bwdlOY .0. 1-Uctaua fOUowt 
iU1itiC V1brUt1GU. TiC iletouninsolre fSculty; rdi OAfa-ia1rS 0CC 
1iciT Of “ h“ TiS0 frsOes with Tie ierct1Ga. t1e I-making farnsfcy-

;.<) rnl (I) Urr.- dui t0e visible eidunh bu. brail’
(r) smi (-1 iedlTOer oonht1iuTc wisT in English Ghyo0e1Gdy 0) 

cuilci ‘mind,' bclii'' 0oi1ceoc6 usOeihTeol To be a subtle form of mat- 
iei. fn vcrre V1 V Vhho ViO wwar cO a Cbtior word toaIltliUTci «w- 
uu.l rs 'mini.' but ii ns of ceuihc aot oei6cot- Winn Ticrc la n« 
vibration (1- e. , ilioudii) la tie mini-stuff ionp h1neG haonr6ennr iu 
oidiurio morts-s 'a ril huoe tie JnAni. T0e6lfere Tie ^^0- to 
Tierc iehoiibei rs ' stsudlag us thougho und iseepa ...

Y1ou art Tie SOUI, Parc Iatelligencn o6 Sp'd., wOici by t0n COp
(U SUd (c) is rble to ku™ ertera^ Sdi erjMnenM

t«unS SUd pl^ureii, sad strade uGu6t M wU’KM Of S11, tho 
pnrienoes la waking rtsOn, in drcam, in deep sJesp, und nt Tie two 
furtle- sisim called Tariiom mcS lST>yrfVnsi.
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12. O mind, was it not for me that God came 
under the stone-banyan tree*  as Silent Teacher and 
with dumb show of hand cured me of acts called my 
acts and placed me in the blissful ocean of His Grace ?

• i. e. in that ‘ ‘ true Witness/' the Absolute, SSja——

S'ankara S'ankara> S'ambhn S'iva
S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu.

.J|r-5<nrrr Qgjejeuijjeuj Qofatjycia - Jjjnj
jjflueGjt &<-QQ<u-r —-B—jijGin urtn 

e)jgs—rar QuirQ^eeseati— — aie-j-j -Deras.
s-gj-JUo-La etmit^^>Q<Q6oG-ws_CeaQei- (aA.)

13. " By Grace behold all things/’ He said. Not 
understanding, by my intelligence I beheld, differen
tiating. 1 saw but darkness. I saw not even me the 
seer. What is this, sister ?

S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu S'iva
S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu.

6T501-Ss 17/5 ^-Br&wiLju - aStrsr^i
Qe—-jutem-

Qa—rJ-ej-e GwnQmt-Q Q&tsuGa - jtjs.J
Q&irjjmJi eSSer-te&s—e>— GgupGi&nn—Q u,.ee—

14. " Of me and thee think not in thy heart as of 
two. Stand undifferentiating/’ This one word when 
He uHere^ how cam 1 tel^ my dea^ tho bliss that 
straight away grew from that word ?

S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu S'iva
S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu.

^UstriLi^ fflunssi?^ -.»—p
Oa-erifi5<awair^ <a^(geTiT^/®

eSw —*S ’d ^e TScs J- a j—-'eQ Qe — isi eu 
a2atjjSjJJ QajQ(/p;iT—ytij uarar Gpe-j )

L5. Tho feld where grew tta Hiss of Siva^ that 
pure space I drew near. Weeding tlie weeds of da,rk- 
ness, 1 then Hoke^ Save the L°rd’s splendor 
naught saw I, sister.

S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu S'iva
S'ankara Sankara S'ambhu.

£ tt.'u-If if 5?3)£ LJLjdS iJ <2J fl L£) <S «B> -f. - ^0

er—AjTJ— ■*L -nQ^ flu£ & &<T

(&B.)

• The -nalHfcfBatioll ofthe Lord (known ns Di—kl;^Jnh'H-^MJ) to 
tlic sages Sanaka, Sanatkumara Ac.

16. Life, the laughing-stock of all, with both our 
eyes we see it depart. It goes away as in sleep. 
Viat good, what merit, is there in it, say, sister.

S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu S'iva
S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu

—sjGwjp iLD/ojJp Qeie—rf -
jiir^iirB® Qj—tsa-jn Gpa^

aejQwjs jSeJe^TtLQo<Kstr.jr - su—j—a—
(ye—jrQsoeij pauDSHiriJ-seJ fy". (*®-)

17. To foolish me, who know not what is-good, He 
granted to seek after the Stillness pure that is beyond 
the Vibration. He rid me of all unrest, sister, the 
all powerful One, with His foot He struck my head.

S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu S iva
S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu.

errs/gj-amroriiii Gf-eu - «ygB

Gu-i® eitJ—ie <a9(O®<S<© - G-bfi
ej-r—r or DpevwsircS- -SS-Ges. (rA.)

18. The perfect, blissful Light that struck me, 
made me, who am less than atom,—made me by His 
Grace pure fulness that stands, going not nor coming. 
Lo, how wonderful, dear!

S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu S'iva 
S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu.

4j<s® ujefipgjp - Qp«ie
€—&'$—!- ej<up.4PQwi s-eeL— Gugjjs 

e<rsa p ^j)j^(® € u>rreeeh - H-m-
firL_&miu^ disfd&sp Gpn$, <*®.)

19. Making, maintaining, destroying, all these 
acts He has, yet they touch Him not, the Mighty One— 
no, not so much as a grain of sesamum. On this 
true Witness 'tis meet to meditate, sister.

S'ankara S ankara S'ambhn S'iva 
S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu.

Qjienp jSpjjpp-: imeGs - jyisp#
ffliemfl —pDi QpsfjefimAGs 

e-j# iSSs&GS ldirLtG- - adrns-
•jjnsisr^ eHretas— LonAGa.

20. There*  thought was born, the-e thought died 
and became pure. All states are the-e. There too, I 
the seer stand non-dual.

S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu S'iva.
S'ankara S'ankara S'ambhu.
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liVQSte*  fr ^rev<G<f-r - fr&

• Union antti God.
f i e. the lovt of woman.
t T. e. unreal.

ft^ritf Qrtrfi L-moiru. avvhmmu 
AmpSfi f sart-tp - iSeSe

QrfrrQpahr firaVtQmair jnutififd<_ uiQihir. (#®.)

21. Is iUror o there or there wUtn tton tost Eten 
Un sprendonr of eUr 8a--Chtt-Anan<lo,*  rise infinite 
•oh fifl rorry whrrr. Cnn tUrrr br soih to be then o 
•ooe*  oo a W T

B'wikaoa Siantor-a S'seoUIi S'iuo
B'^karo S'01x^010 B'ambUn.

•A*  ,u>sVtrvtVi uavtiut - $fisDp
Quijshg QutijQuj.ur ^(2)1 Qeeitit

1*10  <J<4 §Qtr r - \ud

fispQeteoa aippr QpmQi—ir. (^®.)

22. Ever proisUfdg is tUis body. Why toot you 
it to br oral, O yr of tUr world ? Ate yr quite ^^t ? 
if the mter^dget of Drott comtB, Ua''t you a 'eply 
ready?

Santoro S'adtato SamUta S'isa
S'adkhoo Siantor'a S/amUtu.

n.tmQi-h orau^i^'GureR v/gh^vr-^uveo
Csflfi fifui<-/ (tya-Qh-uirf

QatavaGhh iVjmvsuiufia aGuihr - J^fhC-
G^rmheafi QmujQuiairji QattvTmtGa^tii^m^^a^Rje^i)

23. Atr tUeor socU erhfteto os wr f Alas I taking 
for real this Uehr soaked onh filming ovrt with flth, 
con wr br Bafr terr ? Ought we not to take as teal 
edtr thr Lora's gracious Form ?

Siodtorh S^ntora S'imbhii" Siiva 
Slodkoto Santoro S'hmbUd.

Q&^hBr<_rlia9ntL^lUi-l Ohijouuiuiv j-hp
sSiasttv&S ficGev AlSa’iiJvh ehew^-

h^arr—t- gteatrfih us-Qu, - spo
LDn^iuirV&QbBgvUjt’sV rn/)vrit&Qitt&Gh

24. Away ’witt lite and hislite- From that bother 
birtU.t As the Loth said, br quite still, be pure

fnteiligtnce,. 0 mind.
Sianto-a Santoro S'omUUd Sfivo
Sihdkhth S'hdtoth S'omUbu.

•God who io ti^tha rony RerJilty ChHfppre inntlilgerne j A'nanOi, 
purr bllM. 'Paar' in the nenet of there bring no hfetfdctfon of sub- 
dmt and object.

t eS. Tif■auoltdTOI•.
Smth^t^iruhh<*•iv•jSmtgi  VtS99i"rUte

Uver to all b>oIs drear is ttr idOetMdt sreh of birth.’
38

Q)eh!MGajirhuGuGuin - -htrdvr
oisOpar pjfiutp auvsaQs ■fiSau 

m/SQf utrvsfi^^p SaQ - ttm«.
ezrorrtOui!'® Qt-rphGrvr euVQfiQpm Qfiiri.!. (■?«.)

25. Oh, is ttrrr dene who kdews ? In this body, 
this tegfed wUert nedt kdows who I am, catogUt 
olos in the flame of htsior, came I Uittro, sister, to 
lost the prize ?*

Sladkato Santoro S'ambtu S'ivo
Siankoro S'odkaro S'ambha.

aiVp ameoe Lnpiif - lBss

unfit Quirei hyhi Loivu&pfi snaQptii 
®Ofi WuiseoouJ.unua - -hsai

QatsanpQiouji&^ircir Qsutflj) Cutten Q<ir®f fitr assets.)

26. Forgetting wUttetoo I come UftUta)t sunt in 
tUr delusion of woman ond gold and rartt,—it was to 
cut off this helvBied that my Fatter govr me tUr 
btovtirvilBWorh of tour wisdom.

S'odkhro Santoro S'omUhu S'ivo 
Sihdkoro S^ntara S'ombUu.

attwrnQthaea^eati^i Grtisi- -du>
sunwfii aTsnira^QuTu> Q'vj^Qp

Gm a arrug>Qiuuvh9e-i—vaT- a^rtfien
iOVGari fipaeuiu dfiuanGty GfirLfl, (sua.)

2f. TUr love of lonct-tyth woman will asuredly 
feed the fire of hell,—thus thinting, rven ttr god 
of love gave up tis bear. Ought not others too then 
to givt it? up, sister ?

Sihdkath S'antoro S'ambUu S'i'a
Siadkaoo S'odkhrh S'omUUu.

cSfiia^uo tStru^h Q—DeveV- - -p-
QcviSstuiQDtrQQerrdnQv. Qa- 

uthv^tv- efiduuh^h^'-a - -gtaun
wntTaaV^th entria, qSl s- for Gdi ltc-Gw . Q gtSj —

23. All tte creotrd nfffuruBr is but ytllow sun- 
sUide, Bhy tUt Vtaas ond Agamas Those who think 
not so, their whrB art rvil woyB, art tUry geeh ways, 
dear ?

Sihdkaao Santoro S'omUUu S'ivo
Siontota S'ontaaa S'ambtu.
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jtMuurrOswrrr prLruiauiii - uoarw
juuM-iuuQu 0^0^^ Q-imsQQadr & tiers er

-/skhmrriaa r-iCf^i- muipW - jfoco
Qg--iu, WDrMr-^irMr^/sara-ai(O- (*®.)

• -1 c -0 probf that a -nan can -ive amid the luxuries and teio- 
Otda'aas of a maga-fcra, cadTy, aal yo, ho wiso and puro. Janaka 
wo» kins rrsaryri to by -von giraa eish's for splrraoa1 help.

1. Madhmika ia called Madhyamika fa Boddhist Text books. He 
seems to bo a thoroagh-going Nihilist altogether. This sohool was 
originated by Nagatjnna (B. C.43) of the Tibetan Mahayana school. 
Hardy says “ The philosophers in India had taught either a perpe
tual duration or a total annihilation with respect to the sool. He 
chose a etiddle way, henoe the name of tins seot.” The work whmh 
hears his name in CHna is called “Central Shastra“ (chtmg-lan) and 
Mas translatied mto CMnoso in the fifth century after Christ. Thu 
sysyrm eolucrs odoeyy0ing to bald attractions and then denies 
them. TOo sou1 has nofthoe ex^ence nor non-existence. ft ia 
noitOor ii-rman-ny nor nan-permanent.

Va-rOatO-ka liyorally means Virmidlui BKaAmt (absurd language), 
one yOa rejects every other view except his own as absurd, asohood 
which seems to have only too many followers even now.

29. Vde fatoinatlab of e'vll wornon c1-igt bot, I roll 
rdae, to ado pa,- in hoar,. Tdr life of king Jrniak*  
Ta yftbrtt.• Was bis not oeifrctl rtrrnal bli^ f

Stanka-*  e'anaaTd S'ambdu SOva
S'abaard e'ankara S'am0dd.

JUSr^QptfMpi wirQiururp QsurQr— - lori
srer-rtii Geusoiru arfifeuSu &s>Qp

SesQfp Qpifiq Q&arQer_- unes/D
rgjQur rss-^juuee^ Qjaj? (*».)

30. Is adoro a Yrs or a No? If thou wily ddd- bOot, 
iosa stand as pure intelligence’ aud rdau yi1r anoM. 
So, siotre, sail our Lord that malo ado Velas.

e’dnaard S'aiaaea.■ S'ambhu S'iva
Stanka-a S'anaara S'ambdu.

P. A.

S^AGNAtA S^TD^iH^.eR
OF

ARUL NANDI SIVA CHARYAR.

(Continued. from. page 126.)

GADHpnKA BtunnHe's. Statement.

I. It is ahe a-b sobtoo tdar appoae as rd- body. 
YThoa adr srnsot orriod, wo cabbor paibt to anything 
also as balhl and as sucd tdrro is no 0alh *a  all (as a 
oobotanco). As three is no 0alh (so0stanoo) there is 
ao sucO ahing as Inaollieobco dulaol to the roly. 
Such aie ado riliou1aus statomonto male by the 
Gaihmika..

His Refutation.

1. Thr paTts or attributes (lyyo-i.llo-f-) oeosebt in a 
oaa aro not prrsent in a clotO and vice versa ; that 
M0lcd is protont iu oach, saving its idontitv, is sub
stance —■auijiai. Tdoso two eaTm tho sd0ttance oe tho 
bald, as tdcd noa aa1y is three a 0aihl but a1ta an in- 
a-lligrnt sau1.

2. (Ia SdsOuoti) tdadgb tde sonsos aal sensations 
and arlrots aro odrii)rotont yrt ao poToeptiab (lfnoy- 
leiBe) is oa.tsir1r as tor soul is noa la.union ylad ado 
oebsot. Whra tho soul uaitrt Mith the ooasoo (inter- 

aal aud external), thon pricoptian ia ooooi01o. Anaiub 
b^h Soul and its Iua-llim-nco is Sat.

Vaibhashiea Bauddha’s Statement.

]. As Trlarst rotu1tt whoa taf)Toa aui lime are 
mixed toerthei, so tho visible yaT1l aTitrs Mhoa tOe 
Oercooalde lnte11imeuoe and objrcas ae ooecoorfon mite: 
TtVe is Gaab*  Daeoda. Vdooe Mha ooecofd0 ahfs clear
ly will attain Nirvana yfa0ooa laubr. So asdoiay 
lovfamlh rd- Vaibhasdika.

Hie Refutation.

1. Vde abjocto aeo -xa-en*1  aal ah- mini tutorial, 
as oocb aheoe tMa cannot unit-. Vho mhnU m besides 
eaem1oso (A-upa) aal tdo abj-cao have forro. Aa ancU 
rao, rdoy- cannot unite, Uh- Vaf0haod1ad M0a dooe-as 
orho-yfoe has ao mo-e to say.

General Remarks.

Thanks to aOe labour of Eueaooan ocha1aes, the 
boaat relaaium to Buddhism accooh conofd-ed01- Bpace 
fn aay aei-nta1 Libraey - and ao relimion has received 
oa much daroaalan in Europe aud Amorica aad in 
Inlla, in eeceut aimos as Boldhiom. It has attracted 
tho fanch of la-mo classas of Eurao-dno y0o emerging 
as ah-h Uo from a form of graso so^ta^ria11om aal not 
bonne OTeOaeeU ao be1-odo ia * eoturo life oe God y-t 
Mlsh to havo * 0rdotlfu1 faaaasv ao t.oy with, foe the 
momoaa. Wo Moa’r be1iedo la a Soul oe God. Wo 
will bo1iede fa man, in p-rf-ctod mau; PeefectoU Hu
manity shall bo aoe moal. In cue-eba molorn European 
ahoumha, thero is howevee a dldeemence ; and that fs 
0ooauso ado national fi-als of ad- Eoeap-da and 
Gautama air diffr-ouy. dadtamd't cauntrdmrn have 
d1yahs cons11---1 Hfo a boTdon, ’ a11 fs pdin, p*in, ’ 
and ydoy Md-a foe fo- fiisa ocoaofoa whan foe*  caa 
frro ahomto1dos from yhe bondo of foefo *a d doath. 
On aO- ofoe- han1, tbe Eueapodn rvad1d aoa cau9i<ter 
d1s 1ffo Maetd 1idinm 1f tb-ee Mao aoy some -a*  of 
p1-asur- yo ro o^1 out; ay aU 0deuys; an1 h- who1- 
aTm D in fact; yo sooa and aUl fo fo- summum of 
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Wappinwa, and we find Max Nardau preach the new 
and true Gospel of Humanity, according to which 
every body shorn oft of all lies, shall enjoy the maximum 
•of pure unalloyed pleasure, by means of song ard 
dance and music and other social organizations. This 
in a modem evolution out of the old"Lokayata and 
Buddha, and the place of Buddhism placed next 
to the Lokayata by all Hindu writers is easilv per
ceived. The order is not a chronological one but 
purely a psychological one. And it will be useful to 
remember here generally that' though our Hindu books 
old and new very often neglect to record historical 
dates and events, yet they are valuable, as no histories 
of any other nations are, in recording the mental history 
and evolution of the race and of an individual man. 
Same writers have also been misled by the mere order 
in arranging the six systems of Philosophy that one 
school is older than the one succeeding it. It will be 
certainly older if we are to count man’s age backwards 
and not forwards as we do. Maturity is not old age. 
It is ever fresh. It is old age that is second child
hood. The Lokayata is the gluttonous and selfish 
child, aud the Bauddha the thinking and generous 
youth; when life’s troubles and temptations beset, it 
remains to be seSh whether he will break or grow 
into robust manhood retaining his generosity and 
purity. The youth rashly vows that he will remain 
pure and true, when he does not know what the 
strength and allurements of vice are. But unless he 
-does, at that very stage, sow in himself good seeds, 
and w*hat is most important, allow them to take firm 
root iu good soil, all his labour will be lost.

We now turn to the personality of Buddha, and we 
may be allowed to offer our humble homage at his 
sacred feet. We have the greatest respect for the 
purity and unselfishness and nobility of his life. 
What is often forgotten by his admirers and opponents 
is that he was a Hindu, and a Hindu of Hindus, 
and as Dr. Rhys Davids pats it, he was the greatest 
and wisest and best of the Hindus. In his own 
time, he was honoured by the princes and peoples 
all alike. They did not care what doctrines he 
preached, provided bos character was pure and answer- 
ad to their ideal of righteousness. Sri Krishna 
places the Ninshwara Sankhya, Kapila, among the 
first of Sages. Ia it because he approved of his 
theory T No, he often takes trouble to refute it. 
Jamini was an arrant atheist, and he was a great 
Maharishi. And to-day, we see the same trait in the 

Hindu. It does not matter whether he is a Mahome- 
dan or Christian, if only he leads a saintly life, we 
knowhow the Hindus will flock round him. And what 
capita), do not impostors make out of this by don
ning a Kaehaya and sitting in ashes, and by pretend
ing mounam, though they cannot read and write a 
syllable. Need we wonder therefore if Buddha Gau
tama was also regarded as a great Rishi, who had a 
particular mission to fulfil in life ? The story goes it 
was Vishnu who incarnated as Buddha to preach his 
doctrines to the Tripura Asuras. In his own days 
Buddha was not considered as a heretic by the Hin
dus, nor did he regard himself as any other than a 
Hindu, just so as in the case of the revered Galilean, 
Jesus Christ. It was in the days of his followers and 
after the variouB councils, they Beceded completely 
from the Hindus. Buddha was indifferent as to what 
they ate and when they drank and how they dressed, 
provided they cleansed themsplves of desire, likes and 
dislikes, and when this ^(^^SarQiuirut-i is obtained, 
no one need consider what to go to or attain next. 
But Gautama calculated without his host when he 
constructed his beautiful structure on such slender 
basis. Could any religion be stable which is not 
built on the rock of a future life and that Rock of 
Ages ? What was the result ? The noble brotherhood, 
so fondly thought of, fell into dissensions even in his 
own days, and controversies raged hot subsequently 
on such questions as to the time of eating, kind of 
food, kind of dress, place of ordination, owning of 
property &c. &c., and the followers of each school 
called the others heretics and followers of Mara, and 
hurled denunciations on their heads. And in spite 
of Buddha’s denunciation of rituals and priestcraft, 
aclo6e and rigid hierarchy with elaborate rituals came 
into existence and they have invented more heavens 
and more hells and Gods than are to be met with in 
the stories of all other nations put together. And 
the system had become so corrupt even in its birth
place that it had to be removed out of the country, 
root and branch. Dr. Rhys Davids says, “ We hear 
of no persecutions till long after the time of Asoka, 
when Buddhism had become corrupt." And we won’t 
Bay that there were no persecutions in India. But 
people should not go off with the idea that a persecu
tion in India was at all anything like the ones we 
hear of in Enropean History. It was quite a tame 
affair. It was more social than political. And a re
ligious revolution was in a sense much more easily 
accomplished in those days than now. From several
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PcujjjjMroiw iacidcnis, if would sccm tlsf -oII or the 
perl o- llc Baddlimts and tie Hindus, flc sole aim 
wam fo cerveot ihc king of fie country, eud wier fiel 
was eecomdlluhcd, fley say fhe wiolc people lad also 
beeu corveeicd. So ir elfier way fhc conversion 
could aof af bcsf bc more flam romiuel. Our own 
-cIIc- is fial llc pcoplci fie laity, uof ilosc who 
clustered ir Monasteries, had never been converted 
iufo Buddhism. Tie king turred e Budd list eud all 
flc people sfylcd fbemsclvcs also Buddiisfs. Tils 
will eccourf -or tie boasted spread o- Buddhism ir 
all India. However, fhe couflicf critic nt last, eud ii 
is lu Soutlcrr India, wc lavc nufiertie accourfs of 
sucli ooi-flicts from tic 1st century a-tcr Cirisf, though 
European Scholnrs know very liffle about it. The 
soutiern kingdoms were very powerful-iu those days 
:ni<1 fliey were extending floir arms rorfh end south. 
1iisc.ipf.ionu record flc uniqucst of Vafepi, thc modern 
Hitlsaii in Boml ay Presidency, aad Ceylon was cou
r -114-0-1 -moot him -o-ci Anil l'Budlhrtn - meets , i -iiae 
liOt'ii iairoduced iufo Soutleru India- from Ceylon. 
Anil -- we take the period of Manickavacbake as -tie 
hr st century after Chiist, in hits h’fo ,'ndeed we meet 
w’th fhe firs1 ceiifl’c1 teHoecn ffiuihism aud Bud- 
• hi’stn. And , figgi was woe B- tbi mn’aae1ood ecu1
of die dum- daughfer of Die K’ag o-- Cey’ou at 
’ ■liidiiinbiramt. T'c accuu-1 |s g|ver |r -u|- dete1- in 
T'||•nvedy^elurar p-ra.-sm, to wh’cii rc-creuce cen -e 
mime. Iu our oeconf v’s’t fo Cev’oa we found diol 
i’ie frad’t’or of- die cure of- die dumb Prhicesu’u we’1
k. mwn fo fhe uaf|ee S’-ga’cme. tator ou, Js’ri’sm 
seems to ieve heer ou fle amccuda-ii ead i'c Temt- 
Sai’if Appar was a promme-1 -Jah. he-ore h|s re
conversion, ami was styled as Dharraa-sena. After
l. 1s recorveosKtii, be was forase’- fotter’y perscCdfed 
|)y t'e K|ag of Paie1|pufua a1 f1e msHgetmu o- tlm 
Unddhist (Jain) monks. His contemporary was the 
‘i rent Guana. Sambandha and lie reconverted the King

Pamli, Kun Pandya, by performing various mira
cles and gave a complete route to the Buddhists. 
This occurred in the early years of the sixth century, 
and in addition to the arguments adduced by the 

Professor Sundram Pillai and Mr. Venkayya, we 
mnv point to the fact that the Chinese traditions and 
Li-ctoi v point to the fact that in A. D. 520, Bodhi- 
Dlia.-ina, -o-g was a native ofvc uther- India, aud 
lrC mired 1 ou g thrmet had t - Cravu ti Una Chinar and 
of e re-son in smhgnsd fo be s easuou-ioa cd 11- handc 
tit1 ;e Brahmans. And it is sir o reddtti in hir hfo 
that he was more a Jain than a Buddhist, though 

hc poomdlgeted a meul modified -oom of il in 
Chian. Ard ncifier Buddhism uur Jairium cvcr 
reared ifs lead agalu ia Souihcrr ludia, flougi fie 
few who remeirea were never molesfed, huf, on tic 
olicr laud, were bououoca with greutu by kings even 
in much lnfcr limcs. The htoricu of Sunkeou end 
Rantoouia lavi-g- roufcd uuf Buaabism are more 
epocoyplul ihe- true; they could nel - leve bccr more 
tlsn aie1ectica1 feels el eny oale. Tlcrc iu reason to 
tiiak however ir lie case of Sankaoy lhaf hc might 
lave gut hold of lie -ew remeiniug seotu of 'Buddhism 
r- Nur1lerr I-die u-0 ehfuh|ihhed l|s own Ma1lems 
|n Station o- i'c Bu^fom1 ^masteries. We 'coo of 
no Mufhams tafore 1be fo? of Sarkuoe o1 ol-.

The morality o- Buda1lmm bum received very high 
praise from high quarters. Professor MaxMd1le^uays— 
“Tic moral code o- Buddhism iu onc of thc momf per
fect fhe wooid ham ever known"” But lie Buddhist mo
ral code iu feebleucss itscl- when compared lo flc Con- 
fdcturlu1. Bui its usnctioum ere very weak ; end itu 
powco -or good on vyoiouh peoples las nol been 
proved. Except in ibe.came o- Burmab, ti las uof ita- 
droeea fie moral conditio- of fhc people. In China, 
sayu Dr. Edkirs, “ What violuc the dcople lave among 
tlem iu due to lie Curfuelen mysfem.” Col. Olcotf’u 
own sftrtis1ieu slow tlat , ihc morelify of flc Siugulcse 
is much iufcrioo to thaf o- the Hiaadh- erd e visif to Cey
lor will uiaply dcmorufrufe lie fucf. Even in Bur- 
mub. Dr. Edkirm remarks, “ Tic power show- by Bur
mese fo w’r tbc -atfl of fbe Burmese, I mliou’d rather 
foace to Hie superiority of fhe Hmdu race over fle 
mourfair tribes uf Il)ao-C1i•nemc Peutasdly.... Tie 
uuperiorify o- Hirdu arfs ard ^111x01’0-1 lelpcd Bud
dhism fo mUke this corqucsf"” Bishop Bigenaet mays : 
“ Tie Burmese werf tic capability to drdcrsfaua the 
Bdaahiht mefaphysics. I- tie Buda1iht moral code i- 
ifsel- las the power fo iuddeucc a , people mo far am fo 
oeuder ibcm virtuous erd deeotioral iudcpcudenlly of 
tbe c’cmc-1 of ’ntoHectoy- superiority. we ufill lack 
the eeiaence uf it"'

And s-fcr ell, what wau Buddhism, bui thc 
child, lie druauet o- Hinduism ? Aud “ uo -er 
-rom slowing,” remarks Do. Rbyu Dsvtdu, “lew 
depraved ard Oddoemsiee Hi-ddism weu, if shows 
precisely lie contrary : for -orc will deuy flat 
tlcrc is much rbat is heaufi-d1 aad aoblc ir 
Buddhism.”

J. M. Nallaswami Pillai, b. a., b. l.

<2b be continued.)
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THE

LIGHT OF TRUTH
0 R

Siddhanta De epika.
MADRAS, DECEMBER 1897.

THE HOUSE OF GOD.

“'Ye are The Temple of God.”
“ it'SufLOiQ utveS str

teriafLorQfifrsiejBu Qusq^umiSu

Gujiuir Q.’jaLDir&Lj Qu&vgpiLoa ujif^LOitGu
Guirpluir i8p(0ji£)A>cbclj Quir^rei—tjo Gun /b/SQuitpjS.

0 Thou, the beginning, the middle, the limitless 
limit,

The Light, and the Wisdom, and all things mani
fest,

The Indivisible Ono, The female and the male.
Glory, Glory to Thy Dance in the intellectual 

Region of Universalism, Tillai.

•/ae&w ^(Tf&arQiu iL/geuiA/rS
Gs:i £.« iLif^toem v<f Sir f ,S'Tr Gicm>rii> 

ld.i>uir dSGiwttr uitoifir^n
fw/_QijipjS Gu<rp/8.

O Thou the Light from which speech and thought 
turn back, The very Form of Grace,

Th- Wonderful Presence, The Crown resting on 
the raro Vedasiras,

In the beautiful Chic Sabha of Chit Para Vyotna, 
Thou dost dance delightedly. Glory, Glow to Thy 

tinkling Foot.

jo r uj ?«•(££ ,e‘<
UJ Jp) & Lb *J5 pJii. cc* Lit

£ S^jr uj ii fi/tfv/r 4

:o«r(5>< rf«u«A» fi-a—'Jai
^sn’Qeotr u’ef}’ (?/ ttaia.r-r

s ssr (ft? 3$ an **■' fir
& »jr Qp p & <V 0 = «f— r‘»l) UjLCtf.-'-'
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0 Thou Imperishable Triple Form, and Formless ! 
0 Thou Supreme,

Intelligence working steadfast in the six Forms 
of Religion I

AV ho could know Thee after raising the curtain 
of Maya ?

Thou dost dance in the hearts of Those who 
think of Thee,

Thou art the Priceless Jewel; Thou my eye; 
Thou, the Supreme Panacea.

Thou the ocean of Cbinmudra Wisdom, who 
didst teach the four ancient sons, Mauna 
Gnana from under the sacred Banyan tree: 
Thou the Deva of Devas.

The first two verses we quote from Saint Sekkilar’s 
Periyapuran and tlie last from Saint Tayuraauavar, 
in praise of the famous Temple at Chidambaram and 
tbe Bacred mysteries contained therem. We have 
elsewhere observed that even if we have lost out 
books on Veda and Vedanta, we could evolve tin- 
whole tiling again from the symbols we possess, pro
vided we had the tiny key to unlock these sacred 
mysteries. The hoariest and most ancient wisdom is 
thus enshrined iu these unmistakable symbols, and 
when we understand them aright, we are enabled to 
test and know which is the true philosophy and which 
is the true Religion, surrounded as we are to-day by a 
multitude of Religions and Philosophies conflicting iu 
themselves aud yet claiming to be the most ancient and 
the truest. It is tbe most unfortunate thing in India, 
and in Indian Religion that tin,- same books and the 
same text furnish the authority find the sanction for 
everv existing phase of belief and thought, and when 
this fact is coupled with such a blind ignoring of what 
is pasr and what is modern, aud when the materials 
for applying such an hi-tmical fest are not very con
siderable, the task of deciding which is the tine inter
pretation and which is false is render- d very difficult, 
thouffh -lot iliipo-'il'le, ami toe value of a test a- 
indicated above cannot be lost sight '.if. In intei- 
pretiiiL' documents, tlie rule ony-ht in doubt to be, that 
where tbe words are plain ami unambiguous, the plum 
meaning of th-- words ought to be made tri prevail and 
no casui'trv could lie allowed to mar the effects of it> 
plain meaning. Ir only when the words are 
umbitriton* anv interpretation as to its real ineaning 
by other evidence ts permissible at till, 'then again 
when we becin to emptire into the truth of any parti
cular custom and tradition, we 'icd how difficult it ;s
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Oo ^''"e al an uniform conc1Usion, wbCn wn havr to 
relj oc mere oral evidence; acG ucv documentary 
eyidecce (wc usn it in thn striellh 1Cga1 sense) 
if avs.'1ab1e, is Of thc U1mUst imbrdOanen, and 1bC Odor 
tic document is, tic greater lin "tlue lhefeof. Then 
ugaic ercsider ohc difference bnlwncc tie verbal 
accounts o’ a dozer peopln who witnessed a bar1leu1ur 
scece all al lin same tlmn, and the actual scncn pho- 
10rdabnnd b- an ordinary Krdak. WC might bC 
sure 1° diseovC'' Gistdnbaccies ucd ContradiC1iOC’ m 
the rial oeslimocy, OCough il might bn perfectly honn’t. 
Of course, OCere migil bc exceptionally trustworthy 
wilnesses, us Obere might be un0ru’txor0hy eameias. 
Tic lesl we have bdobosed above, may as such bn 
senn Oo possess all tW nlemccts o’ an old’anG ancient 
document and a Orusly camera. AnG morr so, wnpc 
wc know, as a matled of fact, thal lie xdit1rn language 
o’ bdlmitiye mankind consisted, r’ ble1urn only. 
The mosl anclenl Sumcriac, inc Chaldean, ihn Eg-p- 
lian and thn Chinese were all bic1orlu1 languages; 
and il i’ well known ihal the’n were Ohn bnobln who 
havn irind to leave ihnir highe’i thoughts on Religion 
ucd bhi1rsrphh behind them in bleOures and staler’ 
ucd mocumecls.

In brrcecdinr therefore lo uciuvnl ihe mysteries 
cocoected xi1h oui ’-mboll’m, wn must coc’ess, Chat 
thn task is col ocn which we can con’cinnliouslh think 
o’ adequately dlsenu^rlcr. In aOlc^npOlnr ohc impos
sible ihere’ore, we Cave no olher excuse lhaO ihr onr 
which Sagc Sekkilai haG bn’orn him:

'‘jmev oii<— -erMviu ullftnuSgfio 
.filalr£s><TrmrJ•ffUuJua>u(uB‘•vyt

“i Though impossibly Oo rnach its llrnils 
Icsutiule lovn drives me lo ihn task.”

Before wn dr so hoxeved, wn havn to gni clrar oO 
Owo seis of mcn, who pnsler us often with iCnir canl. 
One rf such will raise Uhe’ cry of sectarlaci’m’ acG 
ihe olhni, with ihc cu1chxodG revivalism. Tinin arc 
srmr vriy esilmable bcob1e belonging to both thn’r 
classe’ wn admit, as well as thcli siliceiily, bul with 
mosl it is all mcin canl, pure and unmitigated cant. 
They bnllevn nnitini in ihr ocn nor in lin othni ; 
ibny iavn nnlthnr inclinalion nor wisi lo study and 
think, ucd pause and ncquirn iclo thc iruth oO thing’. 
They arc ihnmsnlves ’cclariacs, so blind thal they 
will not rckcox1ef1rn 1hemsnlye’ to bc such: They 
’lari with the icboin conviction thal this is Crash 
and thn- have nr ba1lncee with ihosn who will honnsl- 

ly difOei from ihrm, and ihcy clulch a0 a word’ a 
bCrasr, lo kick up a Gu’t, with ihn nvidnni object o’ 
bysmeaiing thr otier aide. No Goubl, thnrn is a sort of 
scepticism which wn b^lzn much, a scnbOicl’m xhich 
will lead onn lo doubt und inquire icto ihn iruih oO 
things and nol lo scorn and scotf al nvcr-Ohing. And 
in our inmo’l heart, wn Go not wish to wound the frel- 
icgs of a slcgln poison, of whatrvnd shade of opinion 
hn may be- AnG i’ nol ihn brrsnnt inquiry solely 
dnvolnd to rnach ’ ihn region rf oniyer’a1i’m,’ 
wAo»'” whcrc, in ihr word’ of our Sagr Tayoma- 
ouvar,

" uatuiDiu fiiAlb: iuCbsuC Luaf,# Gutr ulips 

srsma^nuns, tDfdi-S) Qftetsir-u>, QEutUilQujQuL-iisrr 

erit utuiOpviaafw, amBpiui "

every rellgionisl come’ acG bow’ ic adoration 
of Ohc One SuprcmC’ Baying Obey scc or symbol’ of 
any crnnd" bal all Akasc ? AnG hn stales in ihn b^eyi-

llocs Ohal Cc rcoo'Ced 01*’ region, a’onr looking in 
vain in nvnry cinnd and in every bath Oor lhaO Purr. 
Sbidit which snnk’ lo rcconcilr with ihn path o’ 
oob'n’1 knox1rdgn, a11 1hn b'rter coofl'cting erned’ 
and religion’.

’■ vviuicaa O<ui|n'd'iU f-tp
t-ioiu f^Qsv^u Qiunafeannev
uarsanu* Qi/lSL1sllLaearl—U^ev^^lt.,,

And thr placp is worth ft rial visil nvnn io-day, Oor 
don’ nol Tahumanavar record his exbrrirocn, that 
hit ’100- heart mellcd inlo love ucd bliss, Oic moment 
hr ’aw ihr holy b^nsyoce ?

" aaruriis- QiB^trQiir^ Q<aa’iigU) farQar 
aeiii—vii— fe^<^JfiLD vtrosiiio—iiLnf.”

Thi’ ha’ ool bnno his nxbedinocr only, oO believer’ 
aloon. Agns back, ’coffnrs and alhnl’t’ havn fyli ihr 
boxrr oO this Pie’noce, and il i’ ircoided oO thn great 
Athnisi Guru, Jaimlol, thal ^00 hn abb^°acnrd, all 
hi’ uobrlief lnOt him aod hr combosnd his ’oog o’ 
Veda^adc^^^vsn. Aod though ihnrn arc thousands of 
templn’ ull over tie land, ihr heart oO rvnih true 
bnlinvcr hu’ 11^’’ luiond with lovr aod longing to 
Ohls centre spot - Aod it is bnlinvnG lhaO Chidambaram 
occupies a .00111' geographical b0’l1ioo betxnro thy 
oorOhnio aod ’oolhnro rxirrmns oO India i^<cl^<di^^ 
Ceylon. And coddcsb0oding Oo Ohis b0Bitloc lo thn 
muerrtrBm, Arumuga Nuvular obsedyeB Chut lo the 
humao micr°co’m d’— ohn ^acr ^'cis 1° 1hy regiem 
°’ Su’humou between Mu aod piogr'?. mH*’. Thpre 
ls ao°tCnr cnofrr o’ hnal and "italic-- and 1igh1 in 
oic humro tjod’’ rnd OhuO Is thn heuf0. Acd
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the heart is the most vital and dedicate organ in 
the whole system. Every oteer organ require* its 
help for its nourishment and upkeep. It .s aa-ved and 
protected from many an fl1, by Us p°siti°n, which 
every other organ is exposed to ; bu that .s because 
that, whereas 1ife can be protosged even aUer .njury 
to every other orga^ the 11fe ebbs out tee instant tiie 
heart to .njured. And to not the ^ar^ the seat
of l°ve, tove pure and undefiled? Pity, kindness mercy; 
G-raoe are aU d^ereTU shades of tens one L°ve, JronLy, 
Bhakti, faith. I9 there anything else ihat can com-pete 
wite this Supreme Principle? Knowledge, you may ex- 
o1a|m, wtohdts seat .n the bram. We dare say ' not.’ 
The sllghtest injury to the toni.. completely paralyses 
the bram. And the pupation in the brain Uself rises 
andJfaHs w.th the beat of the heart.. iteeH - It .s the 
one organ .n the b^y wh.ch .s ever active, and knows 
no rest when everytfrng etoe uictad.ng the bram 
undergoes rest. And .n tiiraan natare a1s°, what .s 
there wh|ch hove cannot qu.cken ? lit can g.ve l|fe to 
the despairing ard tee ||fe'iess, strength to the weak, 
courage to the coward; nnd .nstances have no1 
been wanting to stow what extraordinary feats of 
intonec1, love has been the cause ofo The whole World 
.s b°und by the heart muto more ihan by tee .n-
teUeot atone. AndUrs. Humphrey Ward has porira^d 
.n gtow.ng words the dfference between the man 
of mteUect and tee man of heart .n her Rob^t
E1—emnrn. There tee man of .ntehect p.nes in secret and 
in his pr.de tor t-hat very touch wh.ch makes ' tee wtele 
world k.n. And . is .n th.s heart, ab manlrind have 
hked to bu.ld a temple tor tee Most Uigh('r And tee 
only requ.s.te .s teat teto heart. be pure. And tee 
moment teto heart .s pure teere the Ugh1- from tee 
Invis.ble Akas will sh1ne, dispe11|ng the darkness 
tea1, bbnds tJe^eye and enabling it to see.

" Q—iattijDJT iJaso—>ar Jt^oJjfsJRe^rsSJ-ss^n 
Q&n&iun0cr> DhaSi/U Qued-s-nip euneyajar

sj-eJ-.”

"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see 
Gkd” said Lord Jesos. And the sage who composed 
the Taitriyaka Ujianishad sun? long before him: 
" Satyam Gnanam Anantam Brahma, Yoveda Nihi- 
tam Gnhayam, Paramevy°elan.”

" He who knows Brahman, which is Sat, which is 
Chit, and which is endless (Bliss), as hidden in the 
cave (of the heart) in the highest Akas, he enjoys all 
blessings at one with the Omniscient Brahman.” And 
the most mystical and the oldest of the U panishads, the

Ghandogya, also repeats the same instruction. Would 
you like to know what that one thing is which yon 
have to search for and to know, and when you have 
to search for it and how to kuow it ? Hear. " There
is the Brahmapura (body) and in it the Dahara. 
(palace), of the lotus (Pundarika) of the heart, and in 
it that Antar Akasa. Now what exists in this Akas 
that is to be sought after, that is to be understood.”

" As large as this Akas is, so large is that Akas 
within the heart. Both heaven and earth are contain
ed .n it; bote fire and air ; both sun and moon ; both 
lightning and stars; and whatever teere to . of H.m in 
teto wot10 and whatever .^no1, ab that .s contained 
wite.n .t.” (Vni, 1. 123 -) In an earber chapter this 
jSupreine Be.n^f .s cabed " tee I.nte111gent, whose body' 
is prana, wtoose form is L|ght (Jyot|), whose thoughts 
are irTle. who .s bke Akas (ommpresent and iavisib|e), 
from whom all w°rkg. a11 des|les. al1 sweet °d°^rs, 
and tastes pl°ceed, the Atma wite.n the heart 
smaber tean a corn of rice, ema11^ tean a com of 
barley, smaltor than a mustard, seed., smaber than a 
canary see0, or tee kerne1 of a canary seed ; also 
the Atma wite.n the heart. greater than tee earte, 
greater than the sky, greater than the Heaven, greater 
than a11 these worids" (HL 14. 223). te a totter 
passage, .t says that "He who .s cabed Akas to the 
raveator of ah forms and names ; Tha1 w.th.n which 
these forms and names are contateed is tee Brahman, 
tee .mmorta1, the Atma.” (VIII. 18- L) The 
foUowing verse occurs in the Katha (I. 2. 20.), 
Svetaswatara (MI, 20.) and Mah°pantoha.d and the 
same is reproduced in the Sivapurana.

" Smaller than small yet greater than great, in the 
heart (Guha) of this creature, Atma orlsa doth repose : 
That free from desire, he sees, with his grief gone, the 
Lord and His might, by His favour.” In the Kailalyo- 
panishad the same is reproduced, in the following 
words : " Beyond the heavens, yet shining in the heart 
(Guha) of his creatures. Him the sages free from 
desire, reach.” Sri Krishna also imparts this most 
secret of secrets to h.s pup11, that " tohwara dwebete 
in the heart of ab bem^ 0 A^juua, by h.s maya, 
causing ad beings to lev°|le. as though mounted on 
a ^tteris wheel,” and .mportunes h.m to flee to him 
to reciore Supreme peace by h.s g^ace. The manner 
of occupyr|ng th.s seat or dweb.njj p,ace to etoewhere 
refereed to .n the 13th and 9th d|sc°urses. 32nd and 
6th verses respectively and these three or four verses 
bring out tee whoto of the "Hpantohad thoughts/'As the

pr.de
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OmniG-ohon0 Ahm is not to1icd, by reuhen of its 
subTlcTy, hG 8S^-^mV cvcrywlc-c in the body. Tbo Self is 
not sGileel.“ “Tin ShGGO6T of bolugs uud uoT 6Go0cd in 
Bein-js, my AOmu, OCcl- offvennt cause; us rooTod iu 
tho Aina Oho mighty uir mevoh everywhere, so all 
TC1Udh 6ChO rooted iu me-" Tlis SupGO-'te^, PormlTTor 
UUI SGeoTuT°i Utd Enjoyem sOyled M^efiOwu, Pura- 
maOmun und Params Pac ^01 iu vorsc 22, chapTcr 13. 
AnoTher verso in Oho Chandogya sryh oist GryrOrl is 
Tin body uud Tho OcsrT, bcouhho in 10 ulI Tic SG161Th uro 
chTubI1sCod- No wonder Therefore OhuT in uIm°hT every 
page of Tic Tamil Vcdu, and Tie writings of Tin luOe- 
Tumt- hutnOh, OluT GGd’h 0-hChT dwelling GIuoc, h1h 
C°hho, Cis GsIuoc, iih host is uulvorsuIly rcicr-ed to m 
Thc Cumuu Court. " fS<bauuuni LiDaa G&Qsiln.'dsQs<T_n
(_u/r.” Aud ho it te thuO Tic humGUh SOriuc wo arc 
hGCuk1ng oh te by Grccm1ucucc called “ ,fi(0i«OT.ii■fS<u,*  
TCc beautiful H°uhc/, 1nuhmuoC us| it us 11^ culled 
” Punlu-iku Vccdu” l*’’1-^®6'®, Thc O°uhc of lotus, 
or Duluru Vccdu ulso. And 0G-da;n wc wl-I stop, 
uhTc- IdouTihytng, TOte Golden PuIsco iu Chidambaram 
wlTC OCc Humin Cea-T- hp°ken of in the mehO 
utclcnT wrlOlugs, uud we will hGcak of tic grout King 
und Lord wio 1h Oho Dwc-lor tu Olte Puiucc uud Cte 
cOu-rc0crihT1oh iu u SuOuro ihshc.

• It 1h interesting Vo note Vhat tiie chief Temple iit Mecca Ci called 
‘al Curbs', llip-ally meaning, "The House' uuI the Hebrew word for 
ohe d-ort Yemp1e aT Jwuaalem aUo meant tilaGIy, "TO0 Houee.' 
“ The h°ute oh Go*0-.’

EVIDENCES OF NATURAL RELIGION.

Primitive Religion of Mankind.

(Oonftuuia freme page 134.)

Tie sou- Olut Tlus mourns over Cte GahT tius, cannot 
be Tbe heui oh an utbeiiove--. TOis cantoO be tie sigh nf 
u Ceu-T debused wtTC Tie foul worsilp of idols. No, in 
Ole dawn of OumuuiTy, iu the Twilight Olut preceded 
iis0G-toaI Timeh, men hT11I kept ullve Tie notion of one 
inc God.

Your ferlfsOCe-h murchlus down as iu buttle array from 
Tin NertitWeht of Iadlu into Ole -and oh Tie Seven 
R1oerh, itoo tie Ssptr-h1nd11u, made Tic air -lug wlti Tie 
soud's ot ihe early Vellc pooTs. Bui TOoso hymss, Oiose 
prrye-h, still bore The ms-k of Tie Gi'iaeoa1 belief iu one 
h°1e God. hu vulu, la Those eu-iy Vedic poems, you look 
for Tie Gedh OiaT GeoGIe tie preteuT Hindu pantheon. 
You fail Oo -es-l tCorc Tic numet of Tie Gedh Shivs aud 
Vtehuu' tic Icified hlrelt oh Pursa'c lioc-rTure hid uoi 

yet uzteon to Turn out of Tin Ceu-0 of 0CGse uuclouT Aryua 
Tin belief iu, und -Gve of, The oto True God- Yh1t 1h TO. 
o°nc1usiou uO wiicO Ole learned CoIebrGeke s-rivel, after 
laving fo- many yeara made The Vedic literature Cis dc- 
-iglt. “ The deities invoked,” in s»yh, “ appear, on u 

ou-to-y 1nhpect1°u of Ole Vedah, do
TOe rli1d1en oh Oho pe hs ourtous m oCe Authors oh

suc'ea0 Hiuluh.
Tin prayers allresscd to them: 

but ucco-dlud To Obe mohT uncienO unn°0u0iGus of Tie IuIlau 
hor1Gture Tiose nuInerouh uamch of perh°ns und 0C1ugh uro 
U1l reroiwbl. into dlffereuO T10ieh of Tiree dclTles, und 
uitimutely Of OUO God. Yin NlglsnOy, o- dlossu-y oh tin 
Volas, oOuCIudet with TOree 1 itot of usmlh initios . tie 
t^r^T o°mp61h1ng thcO ah a-e deemed syuOTymo^ wiOC hire : 
T1ie rerota witl sir, and TO. tOlrd witl Ole sun (Nigfhanti 
or first pare nf the Niructa c. 5), In 0he IUs0 pS-0 of tin 
NirhoTu, wOlcO cutirely -eluOcs To d^tl.^ it te twlre 
asse-Ted tCuO OOere ure but Throe GoIs: “ Yihru ovu 
dovUTUC “ Tin hurtOer Inference Tint tOeso slgulhy but ouc 
deity, is hupportcd by many GUtsugeh iu Oho Vodus und g 
very cIiar-y and ceuo1heiy sOuted iu Ole begluniud of Tie 
index To tie Rig Vela, ou Tie uhTC°-iOy of Tic NirucOn nud 
of tie VoIa 1Tte1f..........................It- te deducible tle-ehorc
from Tcxte oh tin Iudian hcr1GTuret, Olat Obe uucleuO Hindu 
Religion, us founded on tbe Iudian ho-ipTurlh, recognlsM 
but ouc God, yet uoT huffieientIy dlscrtmlnuTlud TO. creator 
from Tie creuTu-o.” (CGIeh-■OGke H. I . nn the Vedas pugo 
20, 27. Mudrut 1871, Hlgg1ubetCumunI Co.) YOc same 
GG1u1on ubouT tie hudiuu tcripTurCh te Celd by Sir W. J°nch. 
“ It must ulways be remembered,” suys Co, OCaT tin learned 
Indluus, us Oley ure intt6uctcd by tCeir, own books, in 
OruTO uchn°w1eIge only one SuG-cme Being, wOom tiny 
call Bruimn or Tin freaT ouc, iu Ohe neuOc- gender ; They 
boHovo Cis chteuce to ta iuf'u'to|y remove1 from 0Cc compri- 
tanstou of uny mtod tote cte own; uud tCcy tupG°te cim 
to munifesT cte power by oOe °Ge6uTiouh of tas diviuc 
spirit; w1^ Ticy name Vihcuu, TCc tarvudor 'n Ota mas- 
raHun deudcr, wCcnoe he te rftou dcn°miuuOcd Tta g^t 
main.....................Wien Ticy oonh1Ier' 01c dlvlnc power
exerted in orcat1ug, o- la giotug oxtetenco To Olut wiicO 
existed not before, Oley call 11m TCc deity B-aOmu, iu tbe 
masculine deader also; and wCen Tiey view Cim iu tie 
IlfiT of InsTroyer, o- raOher, Clntger oh formh, They give 
11m u oe°usuud uames of wC1oh' Sivu, hsu or Ibws61 
Rud-a, Ha-a uud Mutagen a-e TOe mos. c°mmGu. (s1r 
W. Jonet, D_scou^^ss °ii the CnQs nf Greece, Italy anQ India).

I fancy myhc1f T-unspOTted back some three thousand 
ycu6h To oOc iand of oCc firs0 Aryan heT01c-h in TO. 
re^toy of 00e ^ved Rivers. 1 taw Tta V^te F°eO 

’ s1ndind cte rnOTrnug Cymu to Hiranyu Gu.-bOr,, TO. Lord 
1 Heaoen, tCo ^rcmc Be'd1, tta hG1e mata- °f Houv.n 
und Earth:—

“ Wist. God heail wc adorn with hac-iloc ?
H'm 1ct us prs'se Bie gotecu chili tir0 row
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1b the beginning, who wu born the Lord ! 
The ome sole Lord of all that ia, who made 
The earth, and formed the oky, who giveth life, 
Who gives strength, whooe bidding! Ooda rerere, 
Whose hiding-place ia immortality.
Whoae Ohaiow, death, who by his might is king
Of all the breathing, sleeping, wakthg world. 
Wherever let loose in Bpace, the mighty watera 
Have gone depositing a fmitfnl seed 
And generating Art, there He treBe, 
Who ia the breath and life uf all the Goda, 
Whoae mighty glance look* round the vast expanae 
Of watery Taeedr, Beurct of ener^lor, 
Canae of the sacrifice—the edlr God.
Above the Gods.” (1) (Monier Williams, Relgioat Thought 

and Life Tn India, etc. p 14i.
I am not blind to tUt blemishes ot this ancient Uymn, 

tut I cornot UoII to ate its Utontr eitUea. I frid in tUis 
Urmn tUesierd of tlie eantutistic caeth which tate' rm 
develoeed fr t.e pdoodos, bu. ft the san?’ tfmr 1 ’ercri'e 
the Aryer' thongUts stfU ho|dfng to t.e ’rim.ti'1 rnrtum 
of ort tour Go.. “Thtrr .s o maonfneram,” 1 ne’M.t 
witU tht |eaontd ^od’ht pictrt, “whUh rrecedeB the 
eelreUefBm ou the VehaB, odh 1'^ amfhse tUe irvocot.or. 
of t.rm .drumeoob11 Gods, t.e otmemuahncr of a God, °de 
onh irfidfte, borots through tht m^st of o- idolotaen^ 
eUohseeiegr, lite ttr blur sky dirt fs hfddrr by 0 p^sing 
c1^.." (The European Origins, quoted ’ Mo° Mulleo m 
shovt.) Adh it is fd ^’tog wit. tbu modetuefstfc feeb 
ing that the Brahmiuical priests in ancient times address- 
ad to God t.r foHowing avtuooiord eaoreaB : “I odore t'ttitt. 
Being who is not subject to change or disquietude, whose 
nature is indivisible, whose spiritual substance admits not 
of component parts : that Being who is the origin and 
cause of all Beings and who surpasses them in excellence, 
who is the support of the universe.” Letters Edvf. Tome. 
10 poge 45.

Nor ore we ot a • ifbeoty to totr o dfffeoert view of tte 
„t ... . , eorly orligiod of ttr CUidtsr. In

onottnt CUintst. tUr mos hdcitdt portoy of Chino,
Goh is tnown and worshipped 

nndeo the nome of Tien, which, occoodfdg to the great 
10’1'101 diceienoar of KhargUf, means “ the grtot one, he 
that dwells on high, the Heaurn-FotUeo, who regulates 
111 below." It is cltor from many possoges, ttot with thr 
ehfloBoehro ConfecfdB, Tien wos tUr Bupormt Drity, ond 
that he looted ured the othro Gohs of the people, tUr 
spirits of the sir, tht mevntoidB, the rivers, the spirits olso 
of ttr departed, utor much with tUr some fttlin^s with 
which SecaotrB regarded the mrtUelogfcol deities of Greece, 
(c. f. Max Mullet. Lectures on the Science of Religion, Leet.
Ill.) The rellewfdg is o eooB0ge from thr gotot phifo- 
BeeUto Loo-tse. “Throe is on infinfte Bring which existed 
Utrsoe Uroven ond earth. How calm it is, tow free ! It 
lfurB store, it charges not. It moves eveoywheor, but it • 
nrveo sotneos. Wr may loot on it as tte Mother of the
Univr'se. I tnow rot its name. Ir ooheo to give it o 
tfetr I call it doo (The why.) When I toy to give it o 

«0

name 1 call it Goeot. After catting it Great, 1 call it 
Fvgfefut; oftto colling it Fotftiue I colt it Distant. After 
calling it DfBtodt, 1 oar ft comes boct to me.' (The Book 
of the Way and of Virtue, Toarnsloteh by StorfsioB Juhrn, 
pag. 91. Poois 1(3452.).

Noo weor edtr the FhiloseeU.eoo tUot oorived ot the right 
kdewledge of Goh. Ir the yroo 2225 B. C. we find tUr 
Emperor of CUino eftrridg sacrifices to Tien, Bvpaemr so- 
ue0rigd of Heaven, ond in tUr ytoo 1600 tte then Emper
or of CUino hectored in on edict ttot thr Chinese odooe 
not tht motrriol heavens, bnt ttr Mastro of heovrd. 
And the Emptooo KUongUi in tUt iottro port of ttr se- 
urdtredtU Cedtvar, wrote the following fdscrietfod on the 
rocadt of o Christion CUrocU in Petin. “To ttr time 
poirciplt of all thfngB. He is inrdittlr good and 1^011.61 
^st. Hr erl.g.tens onh snstofnB. He oults wit. sup
reme ontueafty ond wftu seutaeigr justice. He uod do 
urgfndiog ond wfii uove no end. He .os creoteh oR tilings 
foom t.e begiddndg. .t .s He tho. governs tliem ond Hr 
fs turfo .rue ^rd.” Cardins1 Gibued. Our Ohnatvan 
Heritage. ’ag. 3°.

If we optd the ZtdhoutBto, tUr sacoed boot of the Zo- 
aoostrianB, we sholl meet with the

The religion of the notion about God. “I ostancient Persians.
ther, tell mt the truth, 0 Ahuro. 

Who wos foom the beginning the fotUeo of thr pute world ? 
Who Uos mode a path too tht sun odd tUt stars P Who but 
thou mottst the moon to increase and to decrease F That, 
O Mozdo, ond other things, I wish to trow. 1 ask 
thee, tell me thr truth, 0 Ahuro! Who holds tUr earth 
odd the clouds tUot they do not foil P Who bolds the sea 
orh t.r tores ? Whe .os g.ved swiftness to die w.). orh 
to the rim^s ? Who .u. thon'Ts the creator ou tht goo^ 
^frito ?”—'e^cntt, 3rd Edft. Boock.iads, ’age ..30, qvetrd uy 
Mox Mulito. Introductum io the iStience of Relvgvon, pagt 168.

We nerd not eoBB in review tht uoriovs osces wtfct Uy 
tuor intoUited the foo West. Bus-

The otlitfec of Noo- 
them and ••ulhtrn En- 
rore in ancient times.

gig. Scanainouio, ^omon^ Foonce, 
Italy, Spaio, ord Greece orr full of 
monuments wUfch teBtirr to the

gereool belief of the first settlers id those condtrftB id orr 
true God. This monethtfstfc coeeh waf hondtd down to
tUe poeBent gtntootfens by oool os well os written tradi
tions, we stt troceB of ft in the tooly potts of Greece, Holy, 
Gtamonr ond Scoddlnaufa in the philosophers of Greece 
ond fr the Btotesmer ord lawgivers of Rome. But id Eu
rope, as eutaywhtrr else, we find this taTly merothtfstic 
’■3111^ setr disfigured Uy faUlts mixed up with myths, and 
loteo on almost trtiorly leBt in the obscene crowd of God^ 
set up foo worship Uy the worst eoBsiuvs of mon. It was 
this sod sptctoclt that eoeuoktd to indignation tht best 
pUileBeeUeaB of Greece. Xenophanes of Colophone occnB-
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-s indignantly rdr children of mrn fo- having attributed 
yo God, who rannoa ba hat ^0, oteTnai and 1nfiniy-, ado 
figure, ah0 *nl oaso1ano o0cu1i*a to h*man b*to—a.
“G-b”, d0 wy-s “ to,—, as it aoooarsl tho m^ntore anl 
oroatars of tO— GisdsL If the ^11, oi the 1ians had pt1- 
cOaucr haads oe if ahoy kurw hay to yaea anl paina witd 
rh0iT tatid * mon dal rO-h Mao1d no daohy- paina aul fa- 

^i^ tdo imag^ anl haliot of adoie Gadol *11 liko to tOet. 
Mlws nam—1y rdo oxon like axonl ado 1ians llko lions,” 
XeieOp^)UiniSs- qoat-d by Clom. Alox. Staamatam V. pago 601.

Ei0oybrae this ’great p11iJosoohr- d-o1a-—s that God is 
on—, ah— geeatast amonm spleits anl mrn, Tn no wad ydat- 
ovor similar to 0-1, eitO—e in hls ■foem oe la his thoughts 
(Sex, emplr alv. Gatdrm 1,219, IX 193).

Plato cono-Tdos rhe dTdTno natuee as suoremo1y p61")®0*,: 
_. . - . f ‘it Ts oniayod w-ad -ve-d conceiv-Thr eo0g1aa ae Plato. z

ahlo attribute; ao orifootTon os 
TOnting to it. God is ador—fa-o ah— ahsa1da- Gaall 
ani tOr caos- of all tdat is eoadl and of ,dat only ydTcd 
is e^ ; yiokrUnossl -viO cannot be art-iboaed to him as 
to its cdotr : Ho is the Auaho- of good aud of eoad only : 
Wdrn rde poets loscriho tde Godo as lainm y1caeU irols, 
ah—d are Jishanour1nm ah— living nature. Gol is furrO-T- 
mo-o rhe absolute a—ut^ti; it Ts Ttooaosi01e adat Or sdoull 
deotide mtn, oe 1—al ahom astray; tdo mdrdo1aerca1 stories 
of lroeptTans o-doa-s—l on mon by tO— Galo o—e a0so-1. 
God b—ing sooremoiy o—eerca Tn his natu—— is immutable 
Ho doM noa t*kr mie form a, on— aim—, anatdee at auoadr— 
*s tOr poets toll us: Ho TaaaTno adeoogdaoy —a——nity ane 

simple immutable f-om (De Bepuhi. II p. 380.) Gol Ts * 
O0Tsana1 spi—ia aal as such is r-anscenlontlh eai^i 
aho Wo—ll. Aa oorooaa1 tpTeTa, Ho -o1-o all ah1ngo anl 
lTiacao anl eullrs all dccarU1nm to -oaoan anl pi-)vil—nc-. 
Ho is a tupramonlano Bring, anl is tOe—rfore rO0
trmpa-ai o—l—e. Time affects onld a0iueo oW ^Th, Gol is 
ahovo timo. He is ah— h—einning, th— midd1e anl ad— 0ad 
of all things, ad—’ a0oa1uya p-—srna. (Tim^ti^ p. 37 D— 

L—eihot TV p. 715)-—. Stcoil. Haed-Book of Phiiosophy 
P. I, pas— 82.

As to ah- Boing of Gall A-istotio as woll as Plato 
, yeachts rhaa Gal oxc1olrs a11 com-

,aUeS rellgion of Ana' pooTtTan of mar,—— aad fo-m. Ho 

is pu—e Actualitd, ooee Entelechd, 
puio Farm, pue— Quiddity, pue— Eno—sy. God excluding 
rtsrntTa11y all p1oea1Trd of paets -s an aboa1uar1d simple 
Brins, ada, is, yTthaua oaTySl anl ahorofo—e immutable, 
e'iIk,i1yl Gol must 0— an—, hrcaus— rd— oeincTp1— of o1ueat 
lily Ts mata-e, and matter is yda11d fae—iga to ,h- B—ing 
of God. A. Stockl. Hand-Book of Philosophy- P. I p. 
115—.VOus laason—d Shout rh— natu—o of God tO— two 
ere*t—sa p011asaod—rs of G-——o—l Plato and Aristotle. 
Tdos ,O—d rdoushr and soako a0aua tdo naaoio ae Gall 
■wholsa d—a ah— la-gosa paet of tOoTa cadntelTaon knolt dayn 

0eeoTe, anl ofW—eol up e-daa-ncanca to ,O- beautiful idols- 
aha, lav —nshrlnod onio- rd- ma—hlo dao1ao of rhe mamai- 
flcent armpies of Arhons and Corinth.

From ^*1 I havo dlrheeao sail, 1, is aooaeena 
,h*r mnukhiil in rh— milsa of ,de manifold aberrdtiaao 
of tOe hu.maa oaso-ans nrdoe 1aoa slmdt -nyi-oly oW the 
a-u— Gol. Anl wdat is masa oxa-*orl1naedl this GoU, 
ydom ,d— ancootoeo of ado Aeyan, Somirlc, Teutonic, 
COTmm, Gre—k anl Latin Tacos TrcasaTsoU and warshio- 
Ooll Mao callol anl Morsdiooel hy many of ,dom unler 

th— same aamo. So much is stated 
A ttary1ine fa°t. jn oodeea1 of hit yoTao 0y yd— gTe*.

Gorman Scholar Gax Guile—. “ I MTsh to bring back to 
houa -ocoiiooa1on,” ,O— 1—a—nod P-ofosso- oad.Sl “ rh— Waat 
rda, in oxo1oring yagoaho- rhe anc-on, aechidos of laugnam-. 
to foubl aha, rd— highrs, God dad -ocolvol tdo oamr 
name in rhe ancient mythologd of India, G-Boce, Italy 
aui G—emanv', ani Oai eot-ainrl lOat aamo, wOoth-e 
Mo-sd1oood on ado Himalaya mmmaalns o— amongst td© 
oaas oW on rh— Capital oe la ,ho Waeeoro of Ger-
mabd. I prnnttl our aOat his aamo y*s Dy-aus in S*b^- 
kaia, 1n Gio-k, Jod1o in Latin, Tin -n German: butt I
d*—diy dye1a M-ad sufficient oreen^b on ,de saa—rlinm ao- 
tu—o of rhis l1s:od-eh• Those names are not moee aamts, 
ahoy aie d1oaae-cai faoaOl ay, facts moee immoliar-, moae 
aTaotwo-rdy ad*n many faoro of G-di-val history. Thts© 
Moels are no, mo-o yardol Ou, adoy balug b—Wo—e *s, M1rh 
all ah- didilnros of an -d-at yh1od wo MTan-soeU au.roaiTBt 
Ou, h-steidah, rhe ancooaaes of rhe yho1- Aryan naco thou
sands of h-arOl it may be, before Hame- aaU the Vol*,, 
MO-ohioo-nS an unseon Bolns, oade- ah- so1fttdmo ’name, 
rhe OB.stl rde mosa exalted namo Mh1oh ahoy- can1U find on 
yde vocabulary, unl-a rde name of Light *nl Sty.”

“Anl 1—r us not ruin ayay■, aud say rha, rhis y*o, after 
*11, Ou, naadea-ya-od1o and ilolarry. No, it w*o aot 
meant ea- rd at, rhoumd it may havo boon logralrl into 
rhar Tn iato— aimoo. Dyaot dll noy moan rha Olae oay■,, 
noa yao it o1mo1h rh- oah oeeoanifiell it Mad meant for 
tamrtdins rlst : Wo bddr in thr Vila tdr 1 nvcwiation 
Dyad^t-pita.r,?tro G-trk ( ), ,Or Latin
Jop1ta- : anl aha, mBans Tn ail the adrae lanmnasas Mh*r 
is moan, O-Woe- rdrse ahr-o 1*nsuasrs woee aoaa asunder: 
i, moans HoadontWarho-. Tbooo ryo wa-l0l aae mane
yo-ds ; ahoy are to my mini ,ho olios, oedyo- of maaa1nUl. 
o— ar least o) ada, pure Orancd of it ,o which we Orlons, 
aad I am as Wmly candincod aha, ahis oedhe- Mao titytrel, 
t.har rhis name was mOvon to ,de onanoyn God tr^^<^ii^ 
Sanoa—-a yao Sano-krir *al Ge-ok Mdo Ge-ok. Wo little 
adaoshr whon we hearU Wa- the fret, aim- rhe aamo oW 
JooTaeel doge*led it may 0- by Home- and Ovid lato a 
scolding hoob*nl oa a naladl-ss 1ode-l yOat sociol recoedjs 
lay enod1iuol in ada, unholy aamo. Vhousanlo oW yo*ra 
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hovc p^med mure flic Aryan neftrmu sepyrafcd fo 1oeee- 
tc 0W North and Sooth, ihe Eesf ard West. They have 
coch formed lheie lamgasges, lhey lyve coch -onrdca 
empires ard dliluhoplieh- fle;! lave each hallt temples 
rnd roscd flem fo flc froio-d; they bevc all grow- older, 
end it may be truer end hctfeo- bul wheu tbcy mcarch -uo 
y meme for wlet is most exalted ard yef mumf rear ard 
deoo fo every ouc of rm- wlcr they wish to exprcmm both 
owe end love- the iufiuife ard tic finite, they cen bul do 
whef lietr old fathers did- wicu gaii—g up to tbe cteoral 
•ky and -cc-i—g thc prcme—cc of e Being as -ar au -uo, and 
am -cor as near cn— bc, tley cam -st combine llc sc1i■ssmc 
woods- and utfco orce more fhe primeval Aryea poeyco, 
Heaeer Fetlgr, in flat -urm wltcii will c-dure for eeer: 
“Ouo -efbeo witch rut ir leave—.” (Max Mullco Introd. 
to the Science of Religion, p. 107.)

To ihe c-oqueuf page, of Foo-eusor Mex Mullcr I shall 
add s fcw remarks only. Tic ideality uf tie uamc and 
of lie idea uudcr wiicl Cbxl wam worshipped by ihc 
ancestors of tic Aryan, Tenfo-tc.G-oek- Lafiu, ard Chinese 
races couno1 be aeeidenta|, b-f if finite |fs, exhaustion or|y 
by admitting. rbaf ilie wurmh|p of ore su’c s^rcme (did 
dndco toe nomc rf Hcoeeu-Fetocr was commo- fo y-- 
me- m f1c tegmmug r- maa In nil Mureoeco- tbaf muno- 
thc’mm e-d uor poiyfheism bes bceu tbc fiouf oc|igtur or 
meuki-d cor be cicer|y proeed -oom flc temtooma- fact- 
ibai sn pirporfion as 1he tiunau races sitea-ce0 |r civdH- 
cotiou. thc|r Sagcm e-0 Fi|1rsrdicou adproac1c0 mure s—d 
more fo e durer conception of ibc Dcity, ramc|y- to y 
monotoctetic talc- |u ouc so’c -God. Now. was mar coey1cd

. , . iu s wild or in a civilized Bfatc fA oie-linc etnclrmon. _, .
Tie followcrm u- Darwra admit tic 

first alternative, nay fley mairfair tint mau comc direct
ly by eeold1ior form a moukey, tic oeal poogcriloo of 
merkna. Tits opinio- wem prevalc-i 40 ycaom ygo, 
amorg ihe mcic—timts of a certain school ir Ergla—0, Ger
many, Frarce, aud America, but uow mosi mcicrtlsls bold 
will Vt—clow, a cclcbreted biologist of thc German schrol 
flet Drawlu'm ficory is tmdosmihlei abmuod aud altogcilco 
u-lcuth-e or sctcufific giou-Os. If thcre-orc maa’m 0cmceuf 
is -of -rum ar eaimal -urm oo monkey, baf atoectiy from 
God, who will bc mu osmh as io may tbaf God created tie first 
maa and womau la a wild or savage Bfatc ? Jhim assco- 
fiou im cunfradlcted by tic fredifiurm of ail peoplcm wlo 

fbc first parcuim of msukird au endowed witi 
ewy d0SBibIC gift, end acfuaily, in momi traaifiunB- tbcy 

i , aoc raised fo flc oaak of Gods or
First mar civilized.

Scmigods. ‘Thc -ufur'C task of 
history, “says Schelling,” will -c to slow by whaf cefamtiit- 
pilcm races mow -ivlug in a savage mfsfc were isolaicd from 
toterconr^ wi1l llc rcsl of tie world, ard how, when 
11dm deprived of tlcir former means u- civt-izaito—- tiCy
&—k iufo tlcir present ih'grrad'tton. I mslufsin fist

clel1lzetloa was llc primal corat1lor.o- llc luma— race, 
nad flof tie origin of slates, mctcacc, fcligtor, ard llc aotm 
was crutemduiaacods, or rather, oae and thc same. so that 
flchc wcoc urt ocy1|y scparafed- tel1 t—icrpcrcirefed cue1 
oficri 01 1lcy w|-- agy|n i’r thc|r fnal dcvclopmert.” 
LechiTee on Method of Academical Judies, pagc I67.
I- 1lcoc-urc God create0 tbc firs1 mar a-0 wuman |— y 
bigb mfafc 0- ririhzatio—- toc’o rc||g|oa must 'uvc bccn 
monutic|mfic rof po|yf1c|st|c. If ’s hut uafuoa| fr fteuk 
f1af- Gu0 toc’r Crcafuo- tomr Fathco- was a’so t1ctr fLrmf 
teacher a—0 mstructor; if |s hur —afara’ to profess toa1 
God rc’ea’c0 to thcm b|m own uamc- b|m ustorC- tes sffri- 
^tem. a—0 1hc way accro0’-? fo wtec1 'c wo—1-0 fo 
1oruurcd an0 worsh|ppc0 by tlicm : s-d toe o-iy woorhiif* 
wh|cr Gud m’g11 'avc pus.)St>1y rcecs|c0 fu toc font mcr. 
was thc woimb|p u- 1|mmcef am toc Hcaecu-Fstoco or toe 
creator o- cvcry11’—?. I— cuumcqucucc 11 mumf -c 'c-0 
tbaf f'c f’rst oc||gio— u- ma—kiad wam morotocfetic. a-d 
thaf mcn. ow’—g fo ratora- wcskacmm s—d fo 'umau pesm|ons 
fe-- from toe wursi|d of ouc mo’e |reimih|c Go0 to i'e 
sudeostif’urm of |°o1afry. T'c ’aws toy! govern toe grow11, 
toc pougiems s—d tbc ctedteaUoa of a pcup1c aoc -or -er 
adfcrcuf -oum toumc toef prcm|dc 0^ toc goowto- toc 
etucaf’uu a-d toc prugrcmm of au m&v^ua- maa r— mc’eace 
or v’touc. If 'lc c—r|re|y acg’ccfm b|m -ormco sfud’cs be 
w’-1 moor tooge1 toe vcoy fi!iit pr|acid|cs uf mcicaee, i- 'c 
^vcs '’msc’- up to a’- h’m wuomf pssstuus rc w’’- -c very 
soor dcgrsdcd to toc con0it|ur of s tente an’ma-. Look 
a1 toc pocscnr 1111 fr|bem u- to’s couatiy. T'c? arc |n a 
mcmihetosrou.s sfa1e: yet toeir ancestors sttairc0 to s 
gocef tevchzatioa a-d tocy wcoe a-|e fo (tetoe1 |- maay a 
Woo0? baft|e toc ancestors of toe pocue—r Bro1m|nm. A 
nation |s hatec to 0cgcncrafc as wc’- am sn ird|eidua| mon. 
a-0 ibc former may. am f1c ’u11--- fotgc1 ruf ur|y tlie 
know1cdgc o- mc’cucc a—0 u- usc-u1 arta teif fhc k—owtedge 
evca o- God- sad d1uugc |— co—mcjucacc |ufr a- toc errors 
o- mupcrsfif|ou.

1 shall now sum up wlaf I have hitherto said ia tie 
-ullowiag doopomifiors.

1. All Western mclulsou ar-cc upor rccogrizlag ir tie 
musf a—ctc—f religious u- msnkiad- flc premc—cc u- a mr- 
notlcimfic worslip of Go0 uudcr flc idea of Hcavcn- 
Lurd s—0 Cicafer o- fhim Universe

2. Tiis moauflcistic view of God is -^-0 to hc mixed 
up wifi s dolyfheisfic helicf in maay (duds, cifler sm tic 
0cific0 forces uf aa1lic or ss ihc nslioasl hcrocm fu whom 
iu progress of fimc 0iviac ioaodis wcrc psid.

3. Iufidcls or ratiunalistm arc auf u- oac miud la sshg—- 
lug tic cause of flis startii—g m’xfloc of muaofhcimm and 
doiyilcimm, s—0 in stating whcficr polytheism sprang 
from moaoticimm,—or thc latler from flc former.

4. Cioistiau scio-arm, on fhc co—frsiy- uaiecrsally ard 
dusr’mudsls admit tlst fbc primeval oclgioa of msnkla0
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was nnnnhh-issr, vu.. lhal lhs hrrrsr cues wecehipood 
oro bo, God wio iud c-voni-J hins-1f Lo hhoir fitsl o1- 
torts. So muji lioy nif uo from nr IisLocicnl is well is 
fcon I oh1Ioeno11JuI point- of v’ev, uud, nocoouoc, lioy 
nnirhuin tilt Lio c-sull of Lio besL mwtorn n^c1esoiogiJuI 
cosonccios is Lo show hio sumo Lilng- of ci- Pooch. Der. 
Gotteabegriff. Vol ms. I. II. Frorhrsg- HocJot 1885 and 
1888. Grimm. German mythology, p. 66.

Aud Liis is Lio only on--ihlo JenJ1reien ul which in- 
0nrt1l1 soucch after ituli mush active. Thocs its ru- 
Loral insl-rcis which mau cannot pn--rh1y euporoee, und 
pton’nent aneco Lhom stnnds focth tho ruluril rnoul-o 
that orenoLe mur Lo wet-hro ore sols Gne. In hio us- 
hounding uuc^o1y of jcoulurss liul make up this visible 
uniuo<'eo- min’s inlolioct cinnot fuil Lo so, lho unity of Jo- 
sign lilt jloucly ooin1e ho a mkor, ho a jcoiLot- to ur ur- 
chilect of ill. To this Suocono Boing nin’- houct nutu- 
rnllf tutus. is Lo his first oc-nJioIo and his Iasi ord. Lol ns 
^1 shiflo this ritu-ii yourming of our hoicLs. Lol us go 
to Go J, to ou ' • FaIhh0| tn oou CcreaLo- tr oou Loot. I 
would not Jo jusl-Jo to your -coorrec oJujiL’ou if I wero 
Lo suy liul you still bol-ovo -n ldolilcy, Lilt you still 
chorish in your iourls roueronce for Lho fods und oeddoss-s 
of Lio Hirdu 111110)1. Bui liul will rol suffice; you 
-hnu1J go buck ho Lho our-r fuilh of youc unJeetere : you 
-hnu1J hernuc. wncs1io. ind 1euo lhal almighty God whnn 
youc Ttyin felrofu1hore hnneucod. wereh-pood ard leuodi 
God is Tcuih urd Light: pray 10 Him io orlrohh-r ynnr 
urJoreLinJ’no. to -tr■oroLhon your houtls. lhal- searching 
afhsc lho truo to1’oier, you may find ih. you may embrace 
it, ind, living uf) io -is JonnunJnonts, you nuy secics 
^jut -uor1ueLino ^^'ross ’r 1oivor.

G, BARreLi, s, j., D- D-

KA Ml! AN , 

[Continued from page 141).

From lhe nat-cials uuailuh1- ii nppsnrs lhal tho 
Juto of ths Jnnonsrh1nr nnd puhl'cnt-or of Rnnayuru 
—885 a. D. is only n fatc^ic^utlou or sone ic^elauent 
tsadlng iJnotoJ hy fn<a- anenynnus seholit, Thnt 
hhecs is uroLi-c t-aJino foc fixing Lis JuLs as 585 
a. d. only srbshart■inh-.e lhs ubovs stilemsri, Fcom 
lhs many traJit’ens about if'sQ.ifn,,® arJ — J.i^”ee^^/i 
uuJ frern 11- fn11nwing siaDzi No. 21 of Q^meBi— 
weeB_ — o & u
ji'-iii ate^eva) QaWiSwon GeLu GrBui.
Q-nsit t s>Q<vaLJ.— r^^fHp^rr u.ljSd>:yipSa^!asQliJ6DJ;v [<— 

toj. drQlSlLir>idir&pQ/iQpr & JHQnutB JBQaopiir 
loacui aselidmp^LJ lgaCy)■1>ai<dG BptteffcZ'loU(fruh-vr>0y)t

Il is appacenl hhni thess oee1s wero coaiempornrioi, 
Till of -rpp1omerte tho
Oor1ror eomonseJ by Rumbir otnv-e boyouJ nil 
JonljL hhnh Lhose nlso wero enrhononcatree■ Hones 
it is olu1n tint tioss pools belong-J ho tie sumP Uoo, 
When Kumhur 1-fi lie eourl of his royil oahcnr or 
11'^11 of a mieurdecs1unniro lhal arcs- between 
liomj be is sa-J Lo huvo iddro-sen lie king hhus i— 
" ,J^epappiSr^d^...........  &«B'.— O0"eo_aadauilhMsa'a>d,|r
,fiis>air, s:S”'^-oiG'n si^hMnl‘h•” The urdetlSred word 
of course is (KuIn) lurgu. This king enrfees-e hineoJ^ 
ir ths fo1lnw’ng sinrzn Lhit he is lie oug1I of fiL.<— 

"^Qaarni— <fcc., wBw /isonyi LyaQifrC..i—d 
u■di^lLlg_^app^^) &(SiH fgQevo.rgpKB Qae_

Qaat^G^^D QdJte&QJpa6^auGGirTTa fetOowinn oSaana 
is said ho huve boor J^ung by fli.l<_eeif ^C “ aron— 
huIt-”Q;gfnf &C. 55a euL^^eucurf^^ine5e^iac«1 ^avdi 
(aOfjn^f-gAsGig.,’ Tie following siarzn of <nsGd®®e- 
is a|so ndJcesseJ Lo th- sumo k-ng " uSSjphD
Qn,f■-l &e. eof1OD nrfonerr<nr rrUfw n^tarf OesUeBT 
eGee■" nrJ also liis ” uuf?«hI s-sQf OuMeui^l^o (y>oUrL»iB 
jdfdU uBRjpara Stenya pojx OldeVqicco ae^^^ri
ffsB*”i &c,” Til kiuJs of LrnJrL-nre enrtirn hhuh these 
poets lrued ir lhs age of Kulnhuuon Cholnr. But 
nhete v-r- hwo kirjs of the sms rime—Kulnhurg1 I 
alias RnjouJca Chola II, who nscerJsd lhs hhroue in 
1063 a, d. and Kulnhurgn II in 1127 T b, (vide the 
OeLnhot umber of lhe Indan ^^iv^^ry 1894— 
Ong-- 296—299). But ii is Slid Lhii Rumbir nud 
Oniakooteau wete roqriced by Tajor Jra 1 to cnnsr>eo 
Lhe T1nayurum nud hhnh lho work of Rumbar wus 
h-atd only ir hh- lime of Kulnhurgn I. Hence it 
follows liul Rambir was in lhe hine of Rulnharga I 
nrJ sini io liv-J before nrJ aftoc 1063 a. d. T1PrP 
is a 1cnd-tinr hhui when his wus being mar^tod,
SuJnry1oon jams lnie, nuJ firJ’rg no toom to Sit 
novn, was sinrdirg rsnr Lhe wishing place (fum* 

thnt Lhe wife of Rumbar oxoteseon ho 1er hus
band hec regiei or thnl scoto, nud Liul Rambir said “I 
know whoce ho plnce my Lotd.” He accordingly 
found cnnm for him ir several places ir his Rnmaya- 
irnm. If hhis icnditiou is colinHe, ii enn-e Lo o1es tint 
Rumbir cnnonseJ his Tannyurnm al a tro- Ugs, nf1^r 
40 nnd nhnuL oO, He is sulJ ho huve JieJ in Lis 60th 
yenr of his uge ul Madura. Ftm such or-nrees wo 
conclude thah - Rambar was born abnuh Lho beginmug 
of lhe 11ih eernuty, We will ^1 ert much if we stalo 
raihsc roughly Liul Rumbir wus bncr ubnuL 880 
yours ngo.
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We hric some Viffi-nOy io dctrrnininr whether 
^e•ain«r ^4! r eonlrmbrrud- rf Ermbito. From 
Cbc word *l<n(te»rf io “ ■latviu-
yd•Qs»iOi digiwdmaU uirrdo>jp” wlith is stbbused 
to bo the Tamil aquivaent -0 Turkey, same Aonlo-Tf mil 
feta'ars rffiim t|ca mat’ haV f1ved at a V"0’
rcteo0 duUC’ a1 'cusO a’orr ihe advert of obr Eog'lah 
'c Sontherm fadir. Wio’1ox 'n Ms Wctionwy rend0*’ 
oiie word 'c Eo'"’1 rs " a 'argn o°u'.” But it
mu’1 by rymrmbprrd 1ba0 ih's word drp’ n°t occcr 
*0 ro- oor °f 1Cy Tamil Nigaoices oor lo thr Tivt.ka- 
ram. Lt Book Vo'. 1 o’ 1hn Elh'ca Tum'zica
^rieto1 a1 ihr 'V’^nr- M'bb'oo prrsb, Chudch StrnnO, 

186O) pedited by Mr. Thomas MoiU-c Sc°01, 
Muster o’ thr St'em Z'1-a ^hoo', to's wo.d '’ exb'aio- 
yd as •^/r<u + — Qsni^; and the llops
paraphrased thus—“ Qpians lotSaitfS^p
topu uf iA ft Qp» aa»^O>t»n a.-«iv«yiw_iLz Ouu.»_

^<p(^mi—t.Qpsirj£> iStarpp’ &c ” The follow
ing note is added thereto. “ gluuiri-*^'=v jteiiew Qxrr 
suaScj oiSskQ »i jgG?a«ulSiu<t §)pC pSptij* Q-sircearQ
atif fi Qsirifiajiru>np6i>ir a>, rneUpfiOf lSwui jya.’
fi»«/ Q)uuti—^lj iSpii Qfuu^ &
^jaSp (2»i pptai s>asjumuui. fi"u> euirdr
Qx.iifl aiarLDtS^ifiifdvuQp Qpchpiih, erargds si^u- 
trnJi^u^d 00 01010, tLO/nidi, i3pjnbua>-—GytyfL cr uf
stpQan^l eror^^Llij^lo aonvdGsifl sur QicsSijfui 
Gfi^s^^^e^f^'’ ouhs>issr—u Qu ar laSStis 
suir, sesu® QuuS—wfQ GqussJio,

9iruu^D^u CuiJ-aB)-lL;iT<iQo-f«Trr>>0>, u
ferp—^ir Qujsi—vioD iSiuidQQioi-.iriio j»-tfijp @a7 
atC*® Q^iuustiruSpiji." Bui Bishop Caldwell
G°rb o°i a.MpO Chi’ in0erbre1atloo. He bn'ieveB thUO 
ihia ’lanza was uo int•erb°'utlo0l

Rnfnrnocc is mtdn 1° a (gpOr io Manimnkalui, 22cV 
carlo Srt^OciLffi linna 57—61.

L0TSu(7j/j Qfuejo Qfiioorf- ifUsGiria
ii Q fQsireOO p Q it ao ip a so tri (gio 
Qptusv.iQpfipir jt O Gairyi.tpQ^QpLDaiO 
(GuiuGliuaFCj Quui^ro lj)u©^LLQixCDif icpus u 
OulOjuSov l^ew L^orf^^sir dpfffftu.

(toaiflQioste, brlclnd by Muiugesu Chntti, Book-icller, 
Madias, 1894 parte 77—78). Si'upbaOhlkuruIu is a 
con0■emborsnnolis work. Ticre is reOereecn ic Olla 
work Oo Gajtbubu of Ceylon wlo begac 0° iclgc lo 
113 a. C. us staled lo Mahuvumsa. From Olla it ia 
plain Chut ihe aulhoi of Kuiul should have lived at 
nui'h at thn 1st cenlury o’ the Christluo nia, if not 
rarllcr. Wn lrarn from siSevtr and oiudit'oc ihal
g^tdiuisj is ihn slater o’ £(5® if ®a;,i• Thia meaon that

9<iro«/ 'ivnd 'n t1r brgioTueg o’ ohe CbiisO'un yra 1. e. 
1,800 yeris ag°. Thp ’ac1 obac s’jmn pabsagnb fiom 
ihy ab°vn sald Si1appu1hlku^ru^m und 1hn fond ary 
qcoted 'o tor commnotor’ o’ itiStii °r Qaopaj&trxij 
Gui(5o ’hews tha0 ^^atmi ’lieu11 havr livnd pw'm 
to taSfi. In ojfli vigii .p wr find ihal ^aTes<iiuiIli 
vrr’lfie’ oie ^■u'ses o’ uucrr*^ and h*’ ’°o ucG
iiaC ’he ^o1 on uo embus’’ to thn ohec G^na®1^ 
UfrU a£ Cocjcevuram. Tnirc arc about- 33 sbanzii’ 
uOOixcg hni camr in to'e crnecdoo wtoth wt’ made 
ic o'-’ dmn o’ ohe 'us1 Mutois Co1lege. THs empia- 
slsna die ’ac1 toa1 shc hvcd 'o ton du’t o’ Ohe 'asl 
Muduia College.

From tin account givec ic $(j^6Sn^'luo._b <qv/r«ovU 
il appe.>rs than xiIeu1iSb«il^^<ddl: lived somntimn aflrr 
ihn closn of ole lasl Maduiu College. Sambaodhar, 
AbbUI ucd Suudrrar lived sometime after Manikka- 
vuclagui. From tin re’niecee by Sucdurur to uoP 
lo “ 0)offP^J^ien;/^,*^^jiij^illO Qiuar,p sljBliiIo Q-u<Duiji; 
MMssOq ” i t la blbia tool t he ifaiu*' A rvrvoti ifvey a 
considerably long lime afler thc lust Muduia College, 
because uof 's ocn of ton hero'ca' aod charitob'r 
k'ng’ o’ Hp 'f/rfsraj| Noo^smiai referc to thc above 
su'v foui vcvr1cca ic

Qiiui i^supopqLa/ii
yiui'l ^idigfi l;JC(t!SQx*dt^e—Ga.i'iiaaL' 

fdasopeoi Qarreo^ii
1x0-10011 .fl^d|

Sle must- Oicicfric iavc lived alar ufocr oic Omc rf 
lhese Vnvolnns 0. e., after ihe 8th c jjuiury.

T. CHeLVAKesAVAELATA MODA^IAB, H. A.

[To be condionuid).

REVIEWS . 

iFrom ihe Indian. Magazine and IReiovo).
THE SULAMANh (^rruioR;), A TAMIL POEM.

By To'la'mori Dk vak.

This la called by Tamil uuOlrrlOlea oic ‘second' rieul 
poellerl classic, but fri wlrl rerarc it lua Cl's high 
rank lctrccV mcc have col bceo able Oo Vlaeovni. It 
is hownvei a vnry icmurkoblc quasl-cple, in twelve 
cunOos, coctuioior 2.131 qualities ; la a Juln compoai- 
1i00, tcV botia a elrsc rcacmbltnee, in rate’ rcspeeOs, 
1° t1e Jlvtgu ChloOumtei, luvieg much rf lie sumo 
’CrviV spirit of rerl preOiy, and something of tie same
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fairy machinery.* The reader may, in spite of many 
obscuritiM, feel that it is even more interesting, as it 
is certainly more edifying, than the ar°leeaid superb 
poem.

It lias been edited by the veteran Tamil scholar, 
C. W. Tamotharam Pillai, Rao Bahadur, who has 
bestowed infinite pains on the text. The critical 
apparatus is still, alas! to come. Of the author, 
T61a-moli-d6val (di-Koir ©'ohiT Greuii) and of the 
sources of his inspiration, nothing really authentic has 
been preserved.

The story of this poem is exceedingly peculiar, and 
will lead to some interesting questions, to which it is 
to be hoped scholars in Jain literature may find the 
answer.

In this earthly world there is a country called 
Cu-dmai (•noni—J The Delightful’J, and itr capitri 
is the great city of Bothan—m,. Here a mighty king 
called Pv—japathi reigned. His two principal wives 
were Migiipath- and Coc— The descriptions of the 
country, the city, the magnificence of the king and 
the charms of the ladies occupy a very large space, 
and seem to us more than ordinarily tedious, though 
each quatrain is faultless according to every precept 
of Tamil grammar and ehet°llo- This kind of verse, 
consisting of an infinite number of cunningly imagined 
and executed mosaics, is certainly not adapted for 
stories possessing any absorbing interest. Petrarch’s 
Sonnets and Canzoni are nearest to our author's style.

These two queens became the happy mothers of 
sons, of whom the younger, Dhvittan, son of Cacl, was 
in reality an incarnation of Krishna, and bore the same 
dark hue as the God.

Of c°nlse, the Jala author of the poem regards 
Vishnu in all his munlrestati°ns as possessing supernal 
powers, no doubt, bat still as not rising to the dignity 
of a real divinity. It is somewhat curious to see the 
use these Jain poets make of Hindu mythology, just
p.s we might sing fairy songs in which Greek, or Latin, 
or Scandinavian, br Hindu divinities were introduced. 
The poem before us was written absolutely from a 
Jain standpoint.

Thr elder son, whose name was Vijayan, was of afarr 
complexion, and a mau1restutl°n of Bala ,t The yonng-

" The only Tamil word for fairy is ananju (This is a 
pn.ViT't form of the S—nak-j^t —u——nga (=incorpor^l). Comp. 
Kuii&I 1OS1 etc.

f Compare u/cDwe 56. Bala-raman (Bali [«»*oSj, Bala-bh^Ora), 
was t,!! elder Orrothe oo Krirhha - See Muirr Snankril -exte, vol, -V 
p. 260 etc.) 

er hon. Dhvittan, is the real eel° of the peom. Both 
princes were of extraordinary beauty, and received 
the most careful training., Earth could not show their 
peers. When they had arrived at their eighteenth 
year, a s°°thhayrr presented himself one day at the 
court of Prajapathi, and said to him : '0 king, from 
the fairy world an elephant seemed to me in a dream 
to descend and bring a white wreath, with which it 
crowne0 ter younger prince and borr h|m away. The 
mraning of th1s dream 1h, thav a certem k.ng, of fairy
hand has a duughtel who wM come to be tlie bride of 
the younger prince Dhvittan w.tem seven days As 
a sign of tlie truth of tern a fa.ry messenger wiH forth* 
w|th descend .nto your flowery park: w.te a fatter from 
teat k.ng.' plujapath| was °oerj°yrd, and command- 
rdonr of hfa guards te awafa .n thr pfaasure park tee 
are1oa1 of thr promfaed messenger.

In all thr poetry of South India thr sooths—Ky-v is a 
very important person'. Hr is the interpreter -of 
omrns, sees visions and dreams, and is c^sulted oq 
rvery emergency. In each rourt there are astute 
o°unoi11°es, and stalwart warriors, and sacred Brah
mans ; but the soothsayer, who often lives in a 
hermitage rrmotr, is more influential than they aU.

Now thr land of thr fairies was away °ore the 
mountains in a higher sphere, and thrrr was a city 
called Irateunupurum (jewelled anklet;, whose king 
was Cu1unucadi. Hr had a son, ti, and a
daughter Cuyamprabai. This latter was a young 
princess of amazing beauty and accomplishments, mid 
her father held many councils and despatched many 
envoys in hope of finding a fitting bridegroom for hee- 
Brforr him comes a soothsayer, who announces that 
thr bridegroom for the princess was to br found in the 
earthly world, in thr person of thr younger son of King 
Prajaputhl- 'Thr sign of this,' he kdded, 'shall br 
that iu onr month you will hear of him as thr slayer 
of a lion.' Accordingly the fairy-king sent a trusty 
envoy called Ma-Jshi, with a missive addressed to the 
monarch of Bothanam. King Plajapathi was utterly 
amazed at the reception of such a letter, and replied 
to thr messenger, 'Wr arr but human beings, and you 
belong to thr lands of thr genii. What connexion can 
there b6 between races so dissimilar' ? After a while 
however hr consented, and Maruj- returned-to his 
master, who now waited for thr sign—m’z., thr slaugh
ter of the lion by the young prince. This was brought 
about as follows: in fairy-land there was a mighty 
hOorlelgn io whom Cu1anacudi was tributary. The
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ws» of TOls hsioy EmGc-G6 was A^ci^rrn^tcn^r^<^an. Oue 
duy OOc t°o0hhuyc- camo To him, uud lu Tic course of 
-M▼•uarioGu isuld : ' Yhorc to upon cnrOC u muu wio to 
your G-edch^ed hoe, iCough you union u-I wGildh 
bu^^O yoo- hw*y.’ YOc m°nu-oC hm1Icd couTemG- 
TuGUhIy : ' WhiT cun u morn mhd. do ? YeO hiuoc you, 
OOc e<G°tCRuycr, Ti-h, 1 mhhT consider 1T -’ So he
^^i^o^ud bhh council, und it was i-runged tluT Oc 
^^d mcshcugers to dcmund ^ymonT of tribuTc
from p-ujuGUtCi, m u Tch0- YCc mchhcnge^s were 
uooG-ding-y dcsGaToCcd, and Tto Tcrr.ficd PiujiGuTO- 
tmmedta0G1y gave G-dcr•h to mukc rcudy tCc requ'-ed 
T-tbuT* of u Hioutaud Ghcoch Gh go11, a Te°hhund dum- 
hc|h, w000- itoatfauco Gh ^u-ds, o°iu1 und 1o°ry. W1'-. 
Otose worm bc-ng coRncted uud utou0- To be despatch
ed, o0c “two ^nccs cume -u uud CeaTd Thc wtol. 
hto-y, wOcu DtnY.au uugrily iuOciG°hcd snd forbid. 
TO. dcsGuToC oh Thc Tribute, hend1ng buck Tin dcfiuuT 
mchhagc, - We own no hcu1Ty To any frhy k-ag !

YCc meshcugcr roTurucI, uud Told TO. .fairy king oh 
Oils -cfuhu- aud ’» defiance. Iu order to re
venge oCcmhel■och, a councillor oh tin Fairy empire 
aisunaed 01c ho-m of u llor, euduod with muglcuI Go- 
wmr, uud GrGcccdcd To OOc fo-chTh unur To tin city of 
BOt0uuam, ouuhing 10 to bc made kao wn to Ofie young 
■^ucc TCuT u mig0Ty Hou wah devrs.uT'ug TOe lanl. 
YCc firo G6iuoch, -u w-uT0, hcT °ht to s-ay 0Oe Hot. Ou 
.ho-- aGG-erc:C TOc Gieocudcd Hou fled to u ouvc, m 
whto1 t0o6C wus u reu- IlGu, und .hc-c disappoutod.

cntered o0c oave, ^'z.1 too Hou by 'to munc, 
and h°GU IChGatoOed 'T, rcou-utog to 0riumGO to 011 
c1Ty. TCcFuhry K'ng of I-uo0u-nUGur.'1m, Ccu-tog of t1. 
o0-ohmhtunoc from C1h hGich, und rec°guistog 'n -t too 
fu-ft1mcuT of TOe .sG°TOhuyc-’h b°rds, reh°1ocI st once 
To ^0 Gut wit0 01h daugCtc- uu1 mur-y cer to to. 
guI-unT G-tooc. YOc pocm, wto1 u Ge-fcoT1y astounding 
v^ety of 11|thtruTi°u, and (we uro touud To suy) mosT 
wcurihGmc mlnuTeuchh o1 itoto11, conducto Toe br'de To 
Oh. ctoy o1-Botoudua, und muries tor .o 0Cc young 
CcrG. Mcunw'h1lc, tCc Eaper°i to too fs'ry tands .s 
w-.-1 writ1 wto0 DKv--0^.! beoanhc of o's dehlance, 
uud wiOC T1. K'ng of frufou-n^urans for allying 
Ctm^to wto0 u tomia -cbc1- He aco°rdtog1y udvu^- 
oeh wi0O u m'gtoy c°tt, attendee1 by maty t-itottsry 
kidgh, und u g-crT war togins—for every cp'c mu.st 
Cu°c it. confi'cT. lb. wtoto totorest of din war lich 
iu TCC cxGIe1th of DiviUnn, wOo teveto monttalut, ne1^ 
uGGd mughc 0°rhCh to-mg1 TOc shy, und wtolds tlic 
beaG°dh of Visonu foaself—to wtom he to snou to bc

su 1dournu0l°u. Of OGurhC, TOc -chuit to TluT Achhuxn- 
ktmdan to dchcuOcd uud h1i-u, and Dimtinn’s futher- 
1ariuw bcoGach hnGc-ac -ulcr oh ill OOc fui-y lande. 
DtnYtiu 11^ beoGmch king of 0-h own coudOry, shar
ing Tin royal auThorlTy wi.C Cto father- YOc astonish
ing htuOeacuT ih added TluT, lu addiTlon To Oto hairy 
brldc, he took To C1ahc1h oiCcr 10,000 sGGhsCh, wlTC 
wlom Oe dwelt lu joyGhh raG0h-c ! A sou to born to 
0-m culted Am'rt1^^. Ou .hc sumo duy too Quoen 
of Tie son of TOc Fu1ry K^1, Aru^u^1-000, w0G wih 
Dit-Man's sister, bccumo too motocr of u daugcto- 
cuUn1 SuT1i-i1, and itoo u hGn wto succeeded to the 
itoono of TCc fo'ry toagdoa. Aftc-wurdh ID_iHcnn 
Cad u duugtoor caHn1 Min]‘othiaialal. To fit1 u fi^oii^^ 
brldeg-°°a for Ohto 1aTTe-, u tSvyammaram (u gonc-u1 
nssemHy to k1ng1y stotors) wm G-°o|a1acd, and 
1ovehiok Gritccs oir°agcd 'a from every corner of thc 
nn1ocihe. An cIib°ratc sad torr'toy °rnutc rocGun0 og 
suc0 an cocnT to touud to find u G1aoc'd cvcry g-ou0 
'um-1 ^.c. Hero T1c rchuIt wus* o0uT 0Cc daugiocr 
of Diiuttnn wuh aimed to too h°n Gh ocr nlother,h 
broT0ei Auukhk-kvitti, und tOuT too fu1ry G-1nochh wais 
murr'cc1 to Divitouu’h son too Gu1rs of o°nhins tlius 
un'tia" quaIrup1y too royn1 femd'cs of too ea-thly 
und fui’ry kitgdoah- Now comch wCuT i1^0 seem 
To bc tOc as1’’ objec1 of Tic Goem : Prsju^t01 hcch 
henh und grundh°ns dweH'ag around c'm 'n u region 
TiiT nuj0Ch n-1 too toHgtos ttoT curt0 auc ^ivot cun 
g1vc, und bcgiah to rofloco. ” AH toto superabundance 
of b1ess'nd t0st ous fu11et To an und ay cfoM-cu to 
tOc resu1T of o1r0u°ns ucts pcif°rmcd ns u former birt0; 
'n order to hccnrc u c°a0hnnunoc of A0^. prop1Ti°nh 
fotn To ay rucc 1 mus0 rcn°unoe ay k1ngd°m, retir0 
'uto Tic w|1dc-nets, snc s^n0 my days 'u aorttfi^- 
°uthou uud devou0 mcdkabon?1 He ae^(^ordinjfly 
cc1ebiatcy a peon11ai1y 1ap°slag fosOivui in honour 
°nATrrgan, Olio Jn'n de|oy, wto uppeurs Oo h1a, reccivch 
Cis homage, and caligltcns Cis mini. He is taught 
all TOe mysTcry of tie Jain sysOea ; tie or-1ons condi- 
01°uh oh Ole (lopa-ToI in Tin world oh Tin gods, in 0’ c 
-egiot of Ieme-1s, it mortal caboIiaenO, sad .vol .n 
bcsO'al 0-ansfoiaatloas, 1-0 revealed to Ola. He 
GahhCh Olougi Iiihorto, Ph-gaOGrl°, aud Pa-ndiso. Ho 
tikes tcnlcr farewell oh hoas iuiI daugOtcrs uad 1101- 
ci'1IrOu, comaetc^> Cis kingdom, wi'ch now tceas to 
embrace tie hulry laitl also, Oo tOoir care, sad obTalnh 
RELEASE. In .lie Salou-SiIIis^ata system ton
d1hferetT O0^-1^ stout ‘ release’ urn ennao1aTeI. 'he 
rc1^. of Thc Ja't 1h °nc of oCete—Thc ' o|cte-y over

DtnY.au
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-oathly donor..’* This Poajopotbi oUtairtd, tnd ir 
the cbopteo which orlotes bit oeuvOCfatfeo tUeOe fs h 
'-'y gteot deol tUot ia wootU otterti' study hs illns- 
tl0tidg Jhfn ideas. MncU of it is to be found reflected 
in tht Kurort, the Naladfyoo and otbto Tamil gnomic 
wookB. Extracts sot not htot given, ’0loCleo•lly 
Utcrusr though all is eiegort, most rhythmical onh 
artificial, throe oor no ’oBsogeB of especial reoc■e onh 
bronty. A wort Uas bred written by Mo. S. Radba- 
koishno Alyor, ProrrsBoo in tUr MohoootolB College at 
Pohotol^l, wbfcb is rrtilieh " Readings ir Tamil,,' 
onh which is an exceedingly '■olutUlt arthelogr. We 
Uovr been frhebted to ft or this ond 00^ other

• iHu y. aU ctc.frhi06)fe u

t The AiicTcut WV^^°Tnt vr an nthne of 't’htoso’biad teachlngB 
by Mos. Aulf.c Brsont, I,onaeu : TUeeBoebicol PvUli-hin^B Socletu 7 
Dute Street, ACelphi, W C. 13Cf ’

occsoioot.

The Solomani ((t<ntLomti) has toiled to gain popu- 
loofty among tbe Tamil people. In fact, it has become 
well-rfgU obsolete. It remofns to br seer whether 
tUis, its first heero■oa■Ilce in point, will Uousb owoy thr 
dust ot ages. No lovrr of Tamil lltroatuoe will pass 
it by but‘the old oohro cborgts,' ond wr tovBt tUot 
the study of oncfrrt Tamil will lead in tfmr to tbe 
foomotior of o rew Bcbeoi of poets with wider views, 
ord less fettered by orbiti-hoy oules tbou wroe tbr un- 
hovbtedlr goeot BfngroB of tbr oldeu times.

G. U. Pope, m a., u.d.

THE ANCIENT wiSDOM.t

Perhaps tbr most HBrfvl boot tbot bos tern pub
lished by the Tlfresoebicol Society id orceut yror-s is 
tbe one under oevirw. As tbr title pogr tells us ft 
PoeeoBeB to g.'- 0 trnm’dete Bvmmoor oU t.r
TUteBO’bfcol teocbfngB. Of oil tbr boots tbot bovr 
orocbtd tbr world from the bonds of Mos. B-sant, 
tbfs fs tht most compete torot.sr tbr Bvbtrct, pro- 
ressfug as it hots to deol wftU tlir eutior svbtrct, to 
covro tbe who1- ground ot; o t.mr. It mrnit b- idvalu- 
oUle throetoo— foo ony one w.o wfBbeB to g-t odr• 
dotfon, how-'-0 flfmsy ft moy’-, of tu- TU^^’hicay 
coeed.

'['lit opening cbopter institutes a comeoolser be
tween tlie 'orious cultured orllgfeoB of tbr woi'ld from 
tbe .’>Bitlidpoillt of ethics, pblleBepby orh theology. 

It dto’c^^ oU, summooflr, Uoi Orasons ■whfeb we do 
rot cle00ly uddtistond, tbe tbeeoieB pat fo'wa'd by 
tbe Doctor ot cempaaotlur Religion and Mythology 
hs 0eg00ds tbe primitive oo woahlC oolgits ot 'imoua 
oeiigiors. Tbe potclpitouB irap to h superbumtm 
svUBtrStHm vndeolrlng oil otligloos. includes o 'try 
hollow ond yowrirg hiotuB, to bridge which cool oeo- 
son dots rot well inhere. Then coot tbe glorious 
BoetUeaheed, the uooienB Manuui, relics of a previous 
oo ou onttcrhrut Manvan-rra, wbo oae the shapers 
ond trhCUros of tbr present dfBeen0otfeU’ How and 
why tbost Manns and Dhyan chohana managed to find 
their way to ttls yuga, ouh bow they oiignot-lly Utgou 
to evolve toom tbr Logos, Mos’ BrBont tokrB up in 
tbr concluding 110’110. The Bvcctrdfng 6 cUaptros 
orr o hrscaietfen ot thr euelvtfer, thr condition, tbr 
Bcrnror ot " thr seven ’iones ” in man ouh in nature, 
orh tbtfo oelotivr braolrgB neer our oretUeo. TUe won- 
deIrvl drscofetfen ot oualc rgg nnoovris to us a new 
method ot punishing coimfuolB’ Jost os throe is a 
medium extsut lu Akasa, wbfcU is obie to oeBeend to 
e't'y '.Urntior productd ir mallei' of any wnniVton, 
aud functions lit- aBerBitfur ’heuegoo’Uic ’late, to 
an occultist in thr matter ot studying tUr Post ond the 
Potent, thr auric egg cemmvufcoteB in its owr iri
descent lorgusge to on occultist tbr notuor ot every
man in oil bb ospecis’ Wt orieo tbt otodtos to thr 
boot itself to Btvdr moor ot tUis oud ollied tUioge, if 
uot as au instructive ond nBetvl boot, ot least, 
os on omusiog piecr of intrUectvoi oo literary 
cnofesitr. Tbt Beutn ’loots ot tbr vnfuroBr Uove 
thrio covrtro’aots fu us, ond ' tbey oor no moor than 
eoeeeotferoteir ooritltd medio, cerofBtiog ot chemical 
elements oriotf'eiy sveeo-arotrBrd’ No doubt the. 
whole ’oocrsB of putting rootl ideas Urieogfog to- 
tbrst planes is o d-ft attempt ot cooorfug science to 
tUr veogr ot toocy, oo ’senho-BcfeutitfC foocy’ The 
aoBwrofog plones of Uumor Brstrm thoill responsively 
to the uiboatiers of noocrocosmic levels, when once 
the Ego is able to function Bnccrsstullr in them. When 
tbe rgo will br able to become conscious on tUr 'ori- 
evs ’lours, l-ohs Ueo to tbr chapter ou Karma, which 
is treated with oil tbe el-eclBlet wUlcb o raodeoo scien
tific intellect will boiug io, ond the foocy which 
tbr best ot oemontic imoginotion s cou ooigluote. 
Kbmaii determiorB on which ’lore o mou evgUt to 
function, whot oor to br his Bnooevudiogo oud wbot 
Uis erd mag11 to br. Heor scferce must Uvugie, mcis 
eqvfuecote, Moo. BeBaut srtt°s to oor'. phyofcoi here
dity, orh toorsmfsBfen ot evoelr meutoi cbhi-a^te^ns.
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drill Doi BxjUain the sadden aopga-krca of a geaias 
on a family of oaaOu oi *r -miueae blologls, in a 
'family of o&rpentero. “^^ij^^na’s ge^m-o1a8mJf Os 
•made dore io uabserTe many noeWo1 ooaoacBo, the 
mo#, noaeyo-abh *mong them htiag- yhe prejjarat-oa 
f ^^c*1 conl1a1ons )or th— r—'nca—aet^ -go. The 
quBsaion of r,giuckraat1aa as a nBcBOoTah, onU the -ffi- 
ck1h *nU ooyBaoh o- rhod^t-forms meaUn*11y intrude 
n^1 orr *yaBnaion. W- have ^o |*-m- on*otgru oD 
aej^a.iml'on trv'im to a uatTt-kftary ansyor foT
e’ve-,y m*--1! ^o0 oe ^ta-^ -r, tamMi D*aiuTB. 
“- G*D’o Aocaaa “ gtau oncceodo m wHc0 *d explara- 
tom is a1meU to- edoey. U1f^e-eDyi*a-aD of foem ani1 
colour) nature and environment;, and the difficulty 
Wot th- f1es^t rime praaaoaca1ly *rToeo in oae miD1o 
disabling us to foUow her all the way ijj. the matter of 
argumentation, analysis, and presentation of facte. 
She has not at all taken up Bexual differentiation sb 
implying any decided significance in the economy of 
mature, and we don’t know why she should have omit
ted it. Speaking from an ultra-biological standpoint 
we are at a loss to know what psychic significance 
uodortay w hen dnxya1 dhtereotiatcon firs - auose. TlDo 
MCUodouba a pesa: Boa bit e a^)^t^oaut)1Ul8th -nd -t ia no 
SOBder -Ta—- Mai- BuLng uoBvoa -ou so enCO—- hard,
ofta d'-mM on- ot>ntdnXye-Oidn i n oa fat to ah a Ohread 

■0S0Orku^»qoeDg ou as ^^a^fnranahr wivyn thut ohis oiL 
importPkl euerhou h neoa- On stem- bdoronghly uuai 
—^t^1—, -de of thouoie- fai she time, and the eDU-cnllyr 
werta -01v whe- me waste bo think iohopog0ontld- 
Td— Lcpika art a set of stran ge folk who v-ip tie 
karmic rotonik, Shis usao - n their ease overtaking 
yham suronga karmiu gor-fca - To the nep questinn 
-tab mnst stone os on thv fu^ viz-, the purpaso, sipa^^ 
Cca*Dt- Oa kBs “Ohmic eooCatiao eng (nvoloUivn, Mat. 
td» anu ma-oo “ the Law of Sa*r-aDd ” do duty. And 
G* -uvo ii doas -1 ori nxey taOi-o-l ar ^1,36011^^ 
MD1fiving, men a.rui>a-, aatiotaionot uni*ceBei and Wf 
'Candeatence ub n^saln -rt aH * taw ns bacrlUoe. We 
b—Umodeto und-riDind it as a s^^e^btotuoo s act ot 
de nevofemch vB- v-r evoieot eiement in which mu csuT 
copr'simt haua eves a Soo glhn pTe of. Then suo- 
M’de the flouta-dug Cimyo1 Ohv recondite lodge -s 
ahy Th^opB-ste Ynb for w*ich Mro. Besant auootes 
Hfae- y^-psee atyiesg 1' as d Buitoing * -Oosmoc.” 
Her* wo yet a oeeuaDr n^ikido i po- asfronoaa Iooe 
Ohrmeotvgp* and w— can’s mak e Oead ev tail of s has she 
mePe1—by p^t'icntar tefot. O cotar System’ ia a mont 
hopef—ssexpresoion. TO- proces. by which the Un- 
mmiifested Logos becomes the manifested Brabman,
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and the oalLiD of gOe oBdea minoa Lomol W-om that 
on— marif-ste-t BTdnmsD, tO— gios by ydich pTrOiyas 
ant manventau-ie aro Ooun1l gO— uuddoD appta-arc— 
o) rOe Luaai aad the ^ta- pibsis, *rU the yar1-Tfoi 
piaDeea—y Cn*Tao *rn aH voey ohoooee. Hoy arU 
the taste o- Manasaa PuVrse, ard Dadacnaaic
H.Ten>lecdTeo, Dhyea chohan- *aU UApriaa, er1 sup-rin- 
eaad-rg e^s weea firrd made *ud to- wta' 1™’—a—e *11

Wh*g aOe ooToaoe of tanta eda1or1an an1 
iDdaiurTar i^ ^a1 the roed foe th- taw o- sacrific- i°, 
*Te ie-a 1r ** rntaer*01- a as the d1aieace yian
Mb1cn sta *ocouou aOe ffioto^ste -or rog rigtaty un<r-r- 
oa*r<dTDm r*gueo ynea asta1 to terd-e -e*oaDO foe ihe 
physical phenomena of the varying vicissitudes of 
human life, of the differing social status of individuals 
among mankind, and the like. With the akasic re
cords and the auric egg to illumine her, Oriental 
researches, Scientific investigations, Historical infor
mation, have no value at all for her ; and so for every 
occult student. Drink the Elysian bliss of occultism 
you caa vra evero-hln - vod evetytOih.g oouc■seCW ; au<1 
youcan verify locoff at ever- Oody ik ta is not U -o^ 
loao-fen She dots not eaoc to Think what copeneehas 
io offer io edota-riotg Idi-ey aa In tultogencopar ewe*, 
fe^e . Sv* dots not seem to tpke mtu aoeount wtaf 
yarSdho varyino ogvironmona pltya io tie te ccvoriuS 
mtemath^n of Bosts of ova -n £. gudding yaung 
*-1-, what Shn cnnditlons of o-imate1 Sampeaataeo 
laetr a man in o^om now wpeoi-efosna ar. 
d'wmng iato lie, what Se li fe ut thu herrn-ptasm 
tsw-rer '010 ditpdiits awe mixid ludoenhy from two 
ghnebaot snd^id-^i^n^^, *0— g-e ahiuso of uter-po wa^ 
OUahubitlaod lumpeDae-tdi nf sc- moths. hor phys icso 
orrroundicgs, inflt -nee ihe descent amo^a , a-d oo 
ijn. S“ iew ce cannas rers. - provid o irs aw count foa -a^- 
why ?” of tbmgs as Of rs. Bosant Od1seli -ai1ott ais wea 
aaeu1etMO^n why SOu Logao should podT1tt, co ita 
oergO-e etanshe tnanoges to iake the pure teacHlngs 
co ohe Vedti-su tulO, t wiai ii-ndu ano •uliai,- she hDi)i- 
celom ii ps auiis htr Oto cs'o eo-d uiuruler iis rirnnio- 
eosu— hq Buttong id1o its mu-va hideona ansM'sks tor 
oandoTquts0ionT wTttoD 1 t caver ^seomt e u puT, an1 
uooeorting the iao ditlai^a^i teachings of rlie pore and 
oo01t Rishis into -1*^01 lioiisetoo. AB^T^io-a.a^u
00-id sont Dseamof aslriid w-ied th—Ha of Brol-ii-su 
ss, intoulli—D out a mon—Oio r-^y t'-om -ou omnle1- 
OBionaouti enrage it uti ktft-iou foIds iff.-i. uurifdci pre
tort of evoi-aion, ano ii roitak ;r trdiou.t cvclu el 
O^it^thB aad death, anol ng-fti tug e kt aos■l- hw e (>dnf1t 
ing process of involution for he knows, when <>nce
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hr asks these questions, he is in a maze and must tase 
sight of the c1ur. Wr take thr Vedantic tedding for 
what it 1s wrtV. To ad aVedantin what the meaning 
of K^mic Evolution is, is to ask a TVr°S°pV1tf why 
Muhafmas d^ld d^se to blow from the heighfs of the 
Himalayas, across the plains of India, on to the 
erfoeafs of Adyae only, in Astral, Devachanlc, and 
Niovah|c 1angua.gr, and to ask a Sclentlst why mah 
^^ldhof have 4 eyes or 8,feet, or why the mocm sho^d 

be made of Goehh Cheese that people might make 
usr of it whenever a dearth imses in this world for 
cheese, butter or ghee. And here we ht°p- We hope 
that Miss Edger who is to del1oee the ending Cou- 
ornti°niaddresh at -igdyar will take up these points 
and c1ear up our obs'cuntles- The a11i|mp°ltant point 
|n thr Vedantic doctrine, thr Maya. p1ays a ■very 
dubious part in Annie Besawt's book.

Mount Road, ".
J4jtti Dennt— 1897. J V. V. Ramanan

R AMNAD RAJA'S LECTURE ON ‘SIVAM.’

A Tamil 1ecturr on ’ Sivam’ was delivered oil thr evening of thr 
14th Instant in thr marriage hall of thr local Meenatchi Temple 
under the amplces of Mr. A. Kamynadyh CVefilyar, Member of the 
Devasthanam Committee, by the descendant of the Srtupatles of 
Kamnad we°hr piety and orthodoxy are only two well known to 
thr world at large by the numerous religious and charitable institu- 
lions founded and maintained by them in all the holy places of thr 
Indian continent.

Hr began quoting the uut■hority of S-Jln^nt—i Silnct^u>■lDa in support 
of his position, vJz.. ‘we don’t find any difference between the Tedas 
and SJveg—we-. Even the Ved—x are Siveg—m—H. If they were 
r°und to differ in certain respects, they did so on purpose to corres
pond with the dlffhrehf capacities of tlie students whom they were 
intended to 1nstruet- He said that it was simply eer°ne°uh to regard 
them as really dilferenn ; for, they could br very easily reconciled 
to each other. He illustratrd this theory by quoting somr verses 
from toe Auro. te TfTtJ:a)ll^wlT . wtere.u thr d.vinr moralist Vys 
sate at one f|me too. to.i! .s ad-powerful and at yiiotoer tone mef 
can defy Uih decrrts of ■ fate by tte.e unrehxhig prlsroeeancr. nnd 
stewed dint Hie onr' adinomrion wes intended to put a sound cteto 
iqmw tlir ydvmdniro^ hutorpriacc. wh1|e tlie otorr was meant to 
aroiiSe the slumbering fofa||sf lo energrric yHof. Amitoe0iilustru- 
don In, gave was thc case of toe mrd.ca1 tleatisr wl.fcV ui inm plucc 
prvscrited the use id curd as whoksonie ami .n .loiter deimm.red 
.t as iin^rdrity Here Hie sc.euHfic merit of tlie bimk rated rnit
(lec-rifil nihei.dy on wcount of f|u: uppiidewt 1uc°ns1htrncy prr°ading 
te |iri'acrip1|(uis- r°r, u deep I'uriglit wou1d sliow tool If usel'u1nrss 
as :i niiirieiit was potesed fn thr case te a man of mbunt heultl. and 
ihaf ri.e pern|c|°uh property te ter suListancr was trnndc'mncd in 
Hie case te one w-te suffered from an ague. Since no incunsn'u.ty 
.vudd he in>putrd tn Hie trearise on torn score, aimilurlv ||ouh rated 
he attributrd to Hie Fei|llr nnd Agnmn*. Ttev both Irak thrir- 
honrcrs from toe.r common autoor SJrn, and sto°d in mmh relat.oh 
to race otor1 as rim context to .ts commentary and tell trnded to 
tiic sanie goal. He Hite. enu mreaurd tlie 23 S^|ttjlyin°t ,and stud 
too. hity 10 ou1 te toem were exclusivrly rehited vo oirarn white 
all e t-einainingl*^ were devoLed totlie treat mtmt of v^ious subjec1h 
ad —te -tlhii, , <0u—ne Ac. He slioweduhat tde
Sju—Jdu- ted no otiier y1iednat1oe tean to mnks SJ0H PuRf rid. 
by side with thc flutes and gave out the liameB of the different

a1ystet of the latter, tns., Stro who to Amdi hwu, Adi mvaa, 
tii'a— PraeareeiJJV, Pramae—— tivaJ,.A.nA^t^-ra —e•aJSet., 

and included the toemer among’ the—i. He thee dutinjptiahed bn- 
twren th. rahraR of Ved—nt— and Sotto tiddpwut— at ot^i^^ernble 
tength. H. deharleed siva as An—dJ Mukt—, euklpwa ChJt J. n., 
onr eternally unbounded huht1r Intelligence; and Atma m the 
Andii B—ddh— ethul— ChJt J. e., one eteuially-bonnd grow 
Inte11lghnce- He said that the s°olh were not creatures; for, they 
wree never corofhd but ao-eltihtrd with thr Supreme Bott. He then 
explained the necessity foe thr eternal existence of a third thing 
n■',s-, P—eew which hurampysths the soulr till they attain beatitude. 
Hence hr said there was justification for the everlMttng existence 
of the 3 things, (TPir^qeaPh-tt—a') viz., Polti (Lord) P—su (Soul) and 
Pes—w (Ignorance or Darkness) of the sJddh—^^ school. He took 
tlils oppoetunity of a°ndhmulng in a thorough manner the one arch 
fallacy of the Vedanta Philosophy vJz. a wholesale dental of the 
existence of every other thing except BT—h^m^^, the all-pervading 
Supreme Soul. He showed by the way that the Pantheists could 
not demonstratively and syt1hfyct°ef1y aodumt for the orgtw of 
M—y— to which they ultimately and nechssai^y trace the phenomenal 
existence of the whole Uhiohote; for, the Bechmcm which they 
speak of is dhhae1bhd by tehmshte^sas being Niry——e J. «., incapable 
of motion, emotion, action &c. Tien he proeaeded to dwell u^on the 
unanswrea^.ty of thr quest.on regyed1ng,•the sonroe of He
admfttrd w.tluut reserve tliat not onr of the m^nte^ savants of 
tve Vedant.c sclioo1 wlnm hr had in coetact with was abte
to sattety h|m .n t^t respect. He so.0 Hiat testead of reply-mg 
tvey rimp1y (teeterd ft as a ^otty question; and retorted by 
°bhheo1ng'. ff ft was sa.d Hut tlie of Tiruvavaduthooai
aymh .iito rx.strnce at Hie t.mr of Namyrioayy Mni'tliy' how couM 
one ex^ct to have an answer to the ^esHon. Who was Hie 
AJd^h.^l^r^at^^>■ni of T11uoyoyduteory| prior to the sate .VeeMetl»e»^ 
peehaps, the qurst.on as to win was thr Sjnritual Preceptor of tlie 
so.0 Namas^v’e^ea m.ght be answered kite who aeo^eted aee seated 
h|m on the gudil’/ oo - .e Al^c^/^^^.^<nem coold in tn way bb tzaced ooh 
Nex. ve pr°poundhd tor law of and the do^tr^e of rein^yuc-
Pon. He (lid not let Blijc toe oeecsioe to nr^ down toe ▼tewt of 
fenn thoughf end othrr OccJaenhai Sco-jolt of phnosthieio in tori 
connce-ivu. Ha obercv ed the.r thhre ct^uld nod wh any hanoty mor* 
fotlieh Kvan fivaf wm-ch a6rertld tont he e emte whioa aad itc ^try 
hita end d.ott from - wii weoId ec toe umo <iay was brd:ieul|y 
tee oted atd denftoyeo wilh no seesial tbd to veiT'e He ridicbtee 
toe Cfrircian us- Re rm thr onther! tlnn belne e»CCed ujs^n thd son 
3- s of Vi°al•i-es—edemptioe1 He then reeneh h^d detoriiALt—e 
S norts iWatIS^ rir. , henchteaml yraeaO<ihplu add •djUM/um.
1^10ci°ursl . coneinteO of tot acr-m—ldf—— subhldB deedc dome in 
lb e er nrrt of nnmcyt°u Ou■r°r1 Phlrprd^d^m oC tdedahdehbmmhtOSd 
ivat-e airto imvnedlntely beforr she uresete ; end Hhlbpyl•n <^f tlx^ 
toad Ucppee-s dori nw s -e fvnrestt^^l arietred si the ^rel^ntii^i^- 
1a^fiot. -Ou sate it ^^v^n ide iopenlable.reqod rihim Ct the asemiyl
lawd tovta(i ao tes tooglci cet oV the fuuitwys ltca 1x14 8 jrareMe. 
ysod r>y wel vs toey mieht pv. Tehjb bCk wire iiapro to te eodndld 
yddhr° so ere he i s. caton u- ia b.rth eft ew bt t^li proledtd no sred! 
ehdHievc to tf e -1ucb indm iu awe. Tute wm iyBlantPd Cd yewrite 
ll1ytoricvsyof v fuobandmao wbu uet dte store 000^87^ 
hehhnrin6 year vOled v-cu and iuptnf -herefrom Uot bis poesend 
rudrir^^iK-e. Siivuld olleurther ooupHma to ton Ovrnw be btodtodf, 
iw f^ii e csueff1 toot ug itid vecumo empty ^4 wh w told te lhft; 
with awiolutclv nothing t it hve upon. Sc ateo, wd ev t he htoeobwl 
d-ere w iiniiv aolltl1tlatedi there woe en occasion for ihe ttuls to Io 
wciborn in a°in wol■ld. Itwas 00^ tbir ehd nof tUl tohi thah toeo 
q■ehiil heci^io^e Ifni;si d,tmsv t- el tibheuthd eoute. Th—n tou 'Bold 
qhse1iyn aroSd, Vo fote1 rm to how the oxictlee dfarmir cthid bf 
<tes- roved ute tew ton im^itew fg onhi avwitte1. Were ttmy oh 
mu suteetpete oy revete ^swsw - No. TWv| wlre coevd wito II. 
fhe -o oeymselved as toe^ose .n u yoppn v^hi^l. Os l^r^e souyl °n 
nlwxruHd ehoi° te renlrf'gd oi0- chemical proems, so stre
Aed|ay of - te .cm- tould te got; yte vr hh|y .i. a rim idi 'rtC's 
h^i^idhti yu to to-: Deity the bodj. the eensy a cnd tho mind; ot^ by 
teadtoman dns°li-Bo Hfr i. n, e fife w hmDy rute sotely Veaied Co 
fVh amw toratton vy toe ehhditioe te tnarh1ht, He teow<fd that 
the a .ill pu causing liopoimssh t o our fe llow-beina° did olE itserh retre 
qeo■Pttahen:toeeh Iworn hLord) nnd s—tpJ^(^]rted ute Itemy be 
400...^ S(f°l-feea1 .iytetie Puh^an ic'iia1u^bov tlteacc Pv0,?^1!.11. 
to fte oaaf oO toe mh1a11 f.mw dtehtmiic drog iteete te rhrown hn 
so fi- c mririno sy ftetnrc ly wtes m tote uU toe tobhceti.p oV tob 
.mi. ce^R myroi hofceptior thoum bc . p|eeee mto .h tor puWcs8 
tion. How was one to attain this moral perception f Only through

1angua.gr
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rliO grruio of lllO SUpiemu ifedl (jfMar^trrZn J|««rs* ««■)*•'). 
Ho now polrtcd oul fhe ways ord aierre lo ge, at His Grrco vis, 
C!Mrya, Kriiin. Yoga —iiil (iiaoin end lie iieeeuulty for e Gii-ti or 
ifcilf-i- yo fe t-li’alc tie ai’J upeu ihe ouy Dor Bahti I'nja or Gtiami 
JIN'S, Hem lie qupieJ iho SUkf (»u-« Bimhmn Ac. mid i'x’il'iiiicO 
low tie (euruf wort’ propitluiod Iu lie itrsf I-utniici: In perforiiiliig 
SUea Pnjii- He sieicd fliut fhe LerO 111'0 H’s Grace art I- view to 
lleltt’1’1 I1in1M■td tlceo-iy bul fo relieve tlie snort- hs of iliclo fciferu- 
-m1 nupiiurteO l|ts orguiiieiifs py <|uiifi>ig   ilarf|y frum 
Bagamt Gita, Tceitiiim, 'inuni^tutmiH uf 'inn
.Kii/nr, Perigti ParttHa'Tb-Hnihi'HaM &v. Ac. In
tpintkiiig of lie uphetneitil cbunneter of fbc pi's - uciii existence', hc
ic>iiia0i‘d flu iialicacr uf il.c hceern Hghin ' 'Zt’.fet
:-I -0 Min said tbut lii wv« nut-ec'niii ifb’n liff would 1 i

spared eve- lot ceiif’ii0’: lb- ’eittiil. ">e wau <1<?1v)- tint. jjt. minor0 
i1)tr fh” unp1 whs <lj|il’aci frnm die ’no-? lrn'l 11 °’d -ot <’’1: whir’
-i|a ’...ly d’()>). Elm.', -ie ■’nil- i.c world omuld rof miike use of
y||i - h i qumoi. |w ’ () ? i.e good nta’t |s gone’ evca w’leu 
ii--’ Pod? lay :|t i||c|t- own feet anil Ind cx^te-ec peforc Hick very
cw.n. iie drew tld^^tfout’0-1 of die nui’ieice fo fbo fuet f1at men 
^n.i'rai-v uued ft0 riitke sue’i dffeiaaeeu -c ’ my tarnd. ’ my fycCi’ 
• n,y bi^l,- - my body?- ‘ ,ny hoot,’ yin0 so or when they were op|’gcu 
ra .janic OMtofiur’oa -1mps il Uietn budwt, Am a-- anked if ri-.y i1’0 
nei cnavoy ad tdce i.ei fhe pio-om|bel ep|ibet prefixed |a t.ioue 
ruuTs refcrrnd lo s I’l’n? rful’rei from t.eiii'. S|ace die tctoeiiu- 
existence of lie 3, Paun, Pathi and Paxaw, and their self-ini posed, 
Cvc.o u^ tint-pi! -oineioii - in cUo eve, tifioh -S -in iick-irn titih iCo 
Cie- vnuab - -o pOivmnei- al api>^aranirci 10 Pio iceedb w-si co,aOltsled, 
She I Khuree fl isewccd ft -vas 0at meat Co c -rtie-’l ta -bs w view how 
fou|l n due,inif ware ftifi lied ooC wliem- ,11 - net aaeas wade So be 
found, On reUctrcd fh t he iiyttowad lltfea d, iiiv 11 eimon’sed UlaCra 
fiu-ta ao.tained in S In Iknya xui'me y nd draw ti-e special atlem 
Sina rf hic iicarers to tnccxsiaplarycHreer of tSe*ia^rrm<^f^t 
amnng thaei oizi Sri Gcsna Cdmbaudhav^ Cpf1^, Su-idirar and 
flanCMi FUcS?skar. He eBsayeO to s-nin^as the rudienc■t that 
liice U tCim-h CSiopro re-re os-re than humin rid 101-0^ part 
and pored oi Cho Supreme Sieve hde iud thntthey nndktdualiy 
^irtifotod t-e it alrmwr-a via Priflsun 1, ppmc, TOayu hcd ^lyai. o. ■ 
Oi.-Ct, w^n fire a-C wild wtuht --wt Htmelf vnii ’i he Stu 1110-0. 
nitt,h1C, rae1 theu- e-p^h ly taiptinn win die Balvatiorl o, foula and 
ilrtthcy adifec-d iu ly rxtit1cii1lh rhe t-d -ip'Op cott-B -1 reHgioi 
Orci-icliCi m i-e foustty iu C liocr Umic md prepedntihg the faith 
oftOn Cedreh lp Ci oan H0 reco-nthd the eke0—81x^11 andeo 
uymr ,0-0 llPesened th cesopoBt tgn Tarnnd nnU Tch' -<ra-ht1c 
lCydtrr aud cx plufnil t4e euoSeric Bi^ifiretiona cocshed in tcy 
leading verses of the 4 Saints viz. 2<rstu.ar;
.flartfTl................... : : Urd -f^lSj^^h<sff^w. He SC1
-noil will greal sircss tie high plote- ol1egloaec und lonues tiiey 
were enililCd in I- fhe Bivo sloines Id ihe ’0-0 end decried
’rt’dcn1o11y lie policy of some of tie Members uf fbc Maduro 
Dneosi1orum Commlifee who grudged 11cm tie use uf geldcm 
Cha-from, or tic ^00110- of lie’- fesfivals aad pieccSKiimB. 
He oad:ttdd lrstoatcu 0-0 pieces In 011^ eeer ltglco lonors 
ocic‘ ottuodc0 lo fhcm as tic use of Vr-lha^i^iul^\taonori m 
Aendodoo Cue’1 &c. He potated oul tbaf fhe Sivile 00-10 
owed to lie odvenf o- tbese SUi-tu fbci- prescri Uoiurisllrg 
conditio- tr tie lend, by quoting llc ee-ue Ac. ard
laid stress on iho fott thuf pul fo- tlel- heroic eurqneu1 over flc 
oa1o^on’S^1’iI^I’'f'n^lB systems of fhe Buadblsfu end Jolrs nelfber the 
uii'cmd oshcs anr fhc Vcdut aor even fle myhrec five -etre-s of Sli’o 
(I’tlH^hakf>^^■l^r^, would lave possI-Is snrvieea. Ha depltfea the 
various fdntfloau I- eonneefton w’fb which tbcy were prouglt I-fo 
pluv In Hiim fempleu- perlopu tbaruttcr’u1lt uf theti elementary 
aiiLum: hed■trpetore referred fe ord peused on will P-Ic- tonehcs 
uper lie mosf eonup’tuudu mtoue1es wrougli py them. Hc gove 
out flic respective rumper of yeo-s 01’^ eocb of them l’eed t. o.
10. IU, W^a.id 32 U-d Amd ibof ile’r lives wcro gereeally 1s■dttal 
of tlifM cKtnhiidmd fO-ms of Bakti vit^..IDa^^ Murrrtm PP^tr^
Uaih^rmz, H’tlki Mnet-om ord Sea Maegam,, i. e. Lwing llc Lord 1lkc o 
.wrviuil, like o hja, like u friaad 0-0 -tkc o OtUC mU-. And last
i1’0^e•.l|' noI hmm., bC S1OwCd Cmp1ufltal1d 1hU1 Il w»U fhe fo-emost 
ef t’n-m; 4 Mys Si'l Owi’ia Mmhontba 1buf d<oln1ea nut the- Lord” 
pcrsoa with h’U own lir<rer—an eeent-dl phtrOiaC-i-i (pilfe ur- 
knowa uad uaheara n- Ia eay u- tie exlsting UdSfcmU of rclirior 
'lUcoofh, TbiiS eutabl’sl’ag tie friuliy of tie jethaIi^U-« 0-0 thc 
ieteiK’fd O- fohowliig ibcm In ibeir oeyu, 1be hd:tdrer Uow dcvcoted 
n ih^ihOTy of t1O reI-Ttrnei’o- of souls Odd said fhof it won hoi 
. i^^^^tusoos toaeeinifanf for the saleoflod of souls ; -or, tie souls

become eligible for bca1ttrae ouly o-tci ilcy were purged o- fhe 3 
sorts nf Karnttu- put these Kulnoh- eould rot he oanlb’lafed wlfhout 
^ik1?011? tbe pr-oeesu o- retoidis. He suppoofca th’u ’>us’flua py 
the to1|o>w’ag uiinp1e prati’ts- t-|ati rrriuau- i'i2.- il0 ocmuelng r- od 
o1d b-of o- a e1uf1i py spp1y|rg line jukc &e. of'fco wcifing Il y 
uetoad f|me py ilio tame ’nk ; file e|con|ng of y dlrty e’ofh py tbc 
D1npi py frar mulriiig 11 more ^rt? w|i1 bis wuabtag taateriala; 
tbe eauy d-yw|ag oat o- u ioeup|cuome poofkie if y p<omegdsaote 
ueed pciwce- Hie feefh py pu1f|rg ’-io ihe muufb uun,e more 
r- ftic kl-0 ; iho ertroti’oii of wofei gof Idas the ear hy pomlng 
ta e -oesh quaric -- st outer oveo i’t r u--- lasiUy (1bOd?1 eomco1af 
matiicat’iig’t'O fbe |oe|ilJt o- one’n format adidcrno py 1Ctinftiia' It- 
Uy-li<■ ndllrira ofnuvtlstllmalr encey acq uiiedhariad cc ,u rnanUge- 
p-t'lr.’li,irr ^negart- He ibcit ueCreooit t o the -cffereiet1 Cr op -nmn 
iftwiilimg in -euerij Ulin Bit-arioci-y df onS («■ oepnU of bhe
th0- t'Uat'B UUg-uf -t hc- d-C aoa.i aeddec,aecd il fi C, iS opiiiioC thOf 
tbe nfheI)»ii’U -S tde nite liC incmpuiily Ivoil io Hn eUhitit'em^at hC 
tlm otIici-. Ho u-mt ,Uai ,111 ot■nctolC- woraliic cicuriU^ed in thb 
.mea-i, .«if-m was lit^C ivCy pruIontiti oi inimrOSU idrtue but the 
tIinU1i0 of upiedy deiiniicant'n ttori 11-- t-i engr1H-nc ^’a>'»iIPi HT 
quoted Buch p-’lll-rities as i.*tCc■1ar l.r1ulrh dO'n-i, 1C.-rfi.OStrlrnr

-ftfi.r.rryu, g ,-j r.w^ia u«sg«r Ac. He pointed out the most im- 
po-fodi sli’(< Temples or esoil sutb su Tkuvoroor, Tiiuvaaalka- 
J'lruvoiiiuiinului, Jlimkalahautt ard Sri Cb’damda-sm ae rep-cuea- 
ilag fle llec elcmeriu o- eertb- wofei- flrc, otad e-0 ciler uo 
Akeua |- r1e toaurtiur|un uf f1c urheiuc He spokc rf item rfim 

|rt|u0’rg Vuraiies1 (Benares) as |nd|tof’-g ihe 6 sfagcu I- i;.0 
lmt'otommw Togi torrespu-0tag fo ibe 6 uiogcu t- i.e mscrocosm 
o- fbe Vnke'sc. Hc uuel|pe0 upeeto| uupcriurity fo i.c lNliarajah 
fu-ni of «iea ar- tumpoie0 or- eonfromicd ond
aette^r^l^ita^m w’ih on exprs|r|or of i.e ^rfeomi’e1 ^sHfks rf fbe 
1u1tCI. Hcrc lie ret|fed r1e verses peg’rr|rg w’l1 f.«^lt«im^((^pas-.

o- lie Pe^riija Firrnno oa— risjaiLiu.'4t. uf 
ibe htruviahunda1 a-0 odniiiably cxplotaeO ihu esolcrie meanings 
eouebed in flcm. Tien he Owelf oi lergfh upon lie grcof spiritual 
tmpo-fanee of ihe Temple of MuOu-a, of Its Deities uf Soi Mtdoksht 
e-0 SuaOoicuwuiao onO uhuocO fief Il won toruiOeoeO au fbe 
Dwanaran■alm, lie fina, rcsoof olleb fle Yogis aupioeO fo. He 
udde0 110 |r uliou-0 pe oeemea .o’? u’uo as .ov1-? pccn fliu pace 
obeoe fwoof Bomaha Ch^^r^i^ai sri Gnana umban^a or- Manuka 
Vacha1ca, ’ke- a-0 -opoured m 1he euuse o- re||gtor for 1be gTcrtcr 
puif o-- ihe’r td’m|fuh1e ’’vcs. He state0 ibU a ^refo’ sro|ds|s of 
'nriivdagnfa-1 Furuas wuu’- s.ew fhsf ese. 0- riie 4 Pueuehartfos 
ei'r, Dtiam, , Kama, ur— Moksfia oat infe-dc0 io 1 attai-e-
py eae. 16 rf r1e 64 m’rue’ct keare- u- |- ti. fo eune|nu|rr, .e
exp|utne- ibe uetrci meu-1-? uf i.e form o- wooub|p ud.e-e- lu ’n 
ihe Sk0 Tcmp1cu ’n gcaeou- oa- ’n foc Madura Temp1e ’n pa-1’- 
eu’ui um- foc’r efficat? |r sbap’r? out 1he fofrre siufc of i.e sou’s.
3c sd-cd 1i.sf .c fc-ovc-1’? .‘lopc- r.si i.e sut.iurilrci u- i.e
i)eeut1hrnum ard fbe Skftc Fup1|e toaecrre0 wru’0 dm0^^^ t.cin 
urmotr ro Trreene mor? mo-c simduo meetings oa- ’’tier to 
rudere^iis ’eeturcc n- i.e k’-0, am— pou?e0 Oceont1? Lot Go<- Sri 
soma rlwlnoea (He w.o .ou Uma foo .’s eoduo-i) wuu’- pe gtruciuus- 
’? p|eaue0 1 g-y-1 .’s .cert's eu-aest oeu|-e.

Notes and CommENTS.

Me. “ Kriuh—o Dusa BoPu'n” lelfer In ocfcrenec to 
eeiisin poinis In Mo. Romyuwumi Aiyuo’s eorfilbuhton on 
Tt^hrlmanr^f^i^m, will append tr oui -ext lusde.

• *
WC yrC gIUO i0 -Oiiee ihe elieular issue- py Mo. S. 

Fa1eynnam Fills?, on hchalf o- tie O-tc-fol LiPruoy 
obleb ie ban cstyPl’slcd Ir Tlnueec’1y■ town urOei llc 
ibc nomc of Sarauwalt Vilyse SaPla. This Iu o fice liPoaiy 
ond ihcy luvc id hie Secrciar?, au able Fuddll, leao—cd in 
E-giisb aaO Tamil an— Sanserif equal-? well ard whose 
udrelces lie people eruIO uflllzc el aa? time fo-"Sudy unO 
oe‘-ercucc. Tbc impo-hudcc of suel sn iauttfutloa oc uccO 
nol polrl oul uuO wc join heeiftly id the sppcyl of tlic 
Sccociy^'y in ihose who may Pe gcucoouu-muiideO fo help 
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nbe S»bhn w-hh mousy urd books as fUt us -1 is -M tho-r 
power.

• •
W0 ac0 g|nJ to ^kiwwioJgo Lhs tecsipi of u smUii hrwhi 

rto in Tamil uoreo sriihloJ 'Pudarthn Dooorkn’ e^tpiairirg 
hho rniuts of hh-rgs -r gorstal urd Lho-c 1no-Jrr1 ^elntinr-, 
by PnnJlt P. Mrruge-un Pillai of Tirupniur- Su-om- Ho 
Ornni-o- to give a oco-- cenmor1■nty or ihs sms by 
himself uud wo 15^ fnrw1tJ io hho sums- us ih will, cot- 
luiniy b- mete useful to ihs rondirg public Lhnr hho ^0 
rnw all ir vsrss.

*• «
We Jtaw Lis uLLor1-er of ^1- toudor.i lo Lho excolisrh 

Lrnr-1uL1nr of Sulni Tnyumuruvur’s e^lsr/-eeiis^^^SL1, “A 
Bovsl -ii Bliss” by P. T, urd ho his temntks or Billi
ard Jrurn m-gus urd V-duria uud SiJJhurLn. Wo nw- 
Sl io Svunr VivekanauJa Lhat his sxpe--Linu of .Bhakti 
yoga his etoahsd a cnrs-Jotubio chango -r ihs cnrurc1-ett of 
the EnoIi-hi-euJuLen Ird-uns, who fnI1nvirg lho ’ Wi-een- 
B0lro-nr’ prnououL-n by Madams B11r1hsSey wors bori or 
aequ-t-no v-sJnn urd nc1n1n onw-cs. Mrs. Bo-irt’s cull 
no JnrbL Jiff-rs ir hhis t-sooJh Itnn ihs vi-ws of hor luhe 
IpuJois. Il -s on-rt, hnwoust, hiah much as hhoso Palis
d-ffsc iu th-lt -x- - istlj u-o0JLs, coal Bhakti urJ coal Juanim 
nto msrely -yrnryner- urJ m-rsiy Jiflfotori uunos io lhs 
snno stuiP of PerfochoJ Hunnrity. Cnnput- fot irstarco. 
th- ^ssagf -r ChurJnoyu (r-ii 25. 2-). His nnsh ny-- 
hi'i1 of Upur1sh1ns. sunn-ug up u- -h tfoos Lhs high-sh LruLh 
thnL Brnhmuu ’s a-- 1his unJ hho cor(hdor of hhs Mulchi 
who JnuiJ suy “ 1 am a.. M's” a Swuruj ot autocru1, 
unJ hh-r tsa.’zs win1 T<1yunuruvut no1rs-

”Hs who o-tco-vo- unJ urJor-h1rJs hh-s. 1ev-s God. 
d-llghis ir Go J, lovels -u God, todn-c-s -r GeJ.—h- bo- 
ceno- a Svurgi- 1- -s Letn urJ Muster.’'

** *
From thai oxcoilont spooch of ihs Her’hl- Mr. G. S. 

Crole which brisel-d with very fins -Jous urd wasconcoivoJ 
in a v---y ftisrdiy spitle Lev1rJs lho -JrJ1Linu urJ advarcs- 
^11 of Liio oenple, ef■ nils lunJ, wo quots hio following 
O1--If;r t-f-riuy io th, ‘Ot-snhai side’: —

A slniilur lirn11rcht nccut- Co mo in r-g-fttJ to 1 rocori mnvpmpr:1 
in il 11 lii|tvniroll of till, attemoL0ll revival of vernacular IllL-al-urio 
ui-’l ibe proposal-o establ’eh a soce-1I otisrlil J-ourtmor1 uitdst 
our (Jtiivcusiiy. I frankly avow my euoooc1 io nliis iJ-u, if tho 
object H- io rsvi vit ii kn'm-lodgo of tip Hindu othrcs urd eoiiginu of 
Siinskuil limes and to pm vide ill— msurs of -tpmn1rg tip i’Jo of 
-Lili.sriplvio and irrcligion. hy erihl’-.g ouch Hindu homo to become 
on— umiv the source und cottico of eJun.11 ior iu tpsopct of moruis, 

m^.lllll'rrilndrii still 11’1-11-1 th’ figs- (.Vipluuso) Bui if, as 
1 smuidimv snsp-ui. shoro is I-idJor awi-t wltiin lip prnjoc•1- stomp 
wilri. Ir-ill’ lormcil, thoued1t of jnitloilc rovok ifuiuet lho ascendancy 
of i'll- IliiglMi biiT.'iiagr*. 1 would snip iniily r-utr those who lister 
in in’* io*ddu*io 1. iwuce of u scheme svliloi is wnethv only of tip 
nmst iiiiill-’iiini foe io 1 nJiuii c-iucinloii and to Indli’s fuiuts greai- 
>u-s. Von diti. 1 .nr row turn buck tip -111^ on th- diul. Thorp 
is ■>>> vi-riim-due laiiyii^’’ro whioii is 1ss-vci11ed with th- h-eLoty of 
Foru.’ f po.frwiil ■'.■sut’ipss mid feuodtrn;. uud whu-h lias 1 record 
behind it of nat'onui lifo si ;oh ivouhi tin its fndlirs inm onp
cnmiiimi nation. TIm idea L-; which I live refected nie.uus dis- 
iiii"jrmi”ii pure umi sino1-. It J1spI1ye - a acquaints neo with 
il,-., i;. w iidi is siifcrI’c’ul in tho cvcsnis. Tt irouoe su absence 
of 11i' .ru- pii1|r1oii ’usdiic1. 1 m-bn'k t.iut tho citcumstances of 
Judia a. die proseur ctay mid dcidny wliich ill h-Tieuo fr’sndu 
hti.rly I-iIloi-- t-i 1- iwuiriiis’ ’i.-r, ice such us dip wot|J lius nevot 
yPn soon. .Ji is quit- h-sre- tho qii-stlon to cito ihs ouccsosful 
Eli‘iiy’-doS o| ihs Poi-S, thf Hr^|.L'U<'i:l|-S, dio Gr|rmuri- of S1-swi’g- of 
the Welsh -it oifthe All'oe•■Sru•lirs io oroeotvo lho dpv■p| of thsir

B^n^l^ih0-l Jarg■UUooi Th-te lho grout heuet of Lho h^<^o^ip 
thP-t I^o^o^. Tho voruuculars of Lho Soulh of Irdiu huvo neveo 
SirC0 th0 duwr of hrelney boor Lho csrieM which Lho tirnughLh,
Lh0 h^^, Lh0 ueoiranrous, thp ounrinLrem UUd Lhe h-pOory eowotl; or 
iu wh-Ch UUy Ltuly 11^^11 lifo Pvor Uv0d, mci^d Urd bUd -ns being. 
Th0le SLtuCtUeo is mntoovot archaic. Th0y ure uuem-tod lor the, 
oX0toSSrnn of meidotm nhnught, as well US fOT 0XUCt Uud ntSeg Kojniod- 
iic i^mmtdijgy. Tho oducuLoJ c11ee-S -U IUJiU have recognisid 
11^. Th0y hUv0 pvor cutriod nho foelrug -uLn uogiocl of Lho^ 
v0tn1CUi1tS, which may bo fell io bo, iu t0egecte- rogrottubte

”~ Tirc English Iiuouuoo, or Lho olhoe hand, is uorvnue, flexible. all- 
nb-nrp1ivo, uuJ so1f-1Juonlvo. It is i luuguugo of powee uuJ peogeesa. 
It on-sos--s uuoutu1io1-J fucu1Lloe foe mnulug Lho msud with ids 
iifo-btoiLhIug 1iL-tiLur0i In is if living powot umnug mor- foe in 
ciu furri-h 'fot ovsey Lhnuoht- hopo, ot joy, nhal eOriUge up iu tho 
h-ari of mar, u uume of fowst 1-nn-e- uud of fuilot moaning tthiu 
ary ^1-1 luuguugo, living or d-ad. Thnvo uil in -s Lho luuguugo of 
Lio Beitieh Enoiro io which you ues all ornud no belong—Lhe 
ge-alpst- Lho mosi eLuosudnus snolro which Lho wot-d hus ever 
sosu. fTho 1dooLinu of tho Eug1ieh Longue is sisudily obii^^lbig 
ftnm India nho hiloful idou of foreign rulo. Il was well s^id by is 
laio S-ctotiry of Slilo LhaL ovoty . member of Lhs Houso of ifjmnmau 
is now a mombot foe IuJia. Muy il ennu bo ooeelhie to suy Imat 
ihote uto uo foeeigrors iu IrJiu—ihii wo uro uli ^0. T common 
luuguugo 11^0 will being ihii uhnun (ugoiuueo). I itusn nhui I huVe 
midp my moaning cisit to you. Tho subi-ci isono which mint' udt 
bo docldoJ by nhir, o-suJniOULrinn-c JociumuLinUf oe by the 
suooetsci1i iJsis of 1outrirgi-nuttoroes- uud I huvo th-tOfOTe taken 
il us ^0 of my -iiusLtuL-nu* for ihls lecture.

Wo hnwovsr bog do rs-oschfuliy usk from wh-oh of hho 
Ie1ru-rg-snu1Lotst-, isiJ from wfress psendo-pairiotic 
JseIum1L-nn. Ho did Jiscnvst 11, .indJ-u orn;jseh of neisn 
awuy wilh hhs English laug-M'sf. Iu ^1 i1et. we enu- 
r1esoJ 11, npir-ers of a numbor of Chuucoilnre uud Ex- 
Ch1ucsllers of our Uriusreihy uud of ^1-1 SsuaL^:^, 
European uud Iud-au. urd wo hops -1 is ^1 ho hhoso ho 
tsfsr-- Tio pro-srt Ji-cus-inu uroso ^1 of tho Hon'blo Dr. 
Duncin’s ptnons1l -ocerJsJ us ii wis by Lhs Hnu’b-s Mr. 
Juse-cs Subruhn1u-1 Alyat ; uuJ lhs mllor. Ss oro rreIhih 
hus io bo JoiormirsJ by Lhs Ur-vsceihy iisolf, Ts <ifh 
is. ii is 1)1 vory ch1t-1•uhls or hho pure of 11s geut}lonrn 
io iniribuls motii't^s ho Lhe ost-ere who may fuvnut hho 
schono. simply boc1u-s he suspeclig whui -s IiJJeu soms* 
whsto. uud io d-jlaim 13^1 lho sms -u hhs way ho Jid, 
Ws queLoJ Iasi limo from Mr. Gtlgg’s spooch nhal the 
proonrL1nr of 11^0 wio know Erglish nughh ho bo 
hor uuJ hwsrLy-fn1e of whsl ii -s ah ots-orL uuJ Lhnt 
(iors it is whore lho Hnn’h1o oonn1onuu hus grievously 
fallor irLe a n-sLuks arJ ar ottor) Lho gtoil n1ee of 
lhs ooel^ip Jin rousl• bo rsoouot1hoJ urlil such vernacular 
is nseo u htling voiljio fn<' Jurtyiro or ihii krow1sJos. 
Th- Hnn’hls gpuelsmar has vory liitis urJsre1neJ tio 
impntt1rJs of Lhs vscrajulurs ir hh-lr h-sLnricui and 
lii-tury 1spoeh- urJ ho only furris1oe 1^11-1 sxamplo of 
ihs fici how fow Europours aro able io urJstsiurd lho 
Indian oonp1s svor Lhnugh hhoy may nnvs vsty closely 
with them. Tho rs1-ers fot lhe usglsct of 11- vsrra- 
julars aro noh at all L1nso whah th- Hnu’hlp gerilsmuu 
eugossLs. buh ary nrJirury SJhnni-bny. -f quseh-nuoJ, will 
fucrlsh him wilh Lip htuo arswst. Il is urrseo^isiry to 
tslLoruio than -u own echsns wo 1^- -rsieLoJ or 
u knnw1oJgs of tio Erglish Iu^ouuo- us ^0 of Lhs quil-fi- 
C1Lien- fot any Joocp- liul muy bo orepeesJ by Lhs 
Un-vsrs-hy.

Madras:—PrSnhod by P. C. Ktllitna Sundaba Nadar, uh the 
C. N. Press- 4, Gueuuuooou Sitosi- Black Town, uuJ Puhli-slh<id 
by T. T. Swaminatht Aiyab, Temomiau Street.
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T RANSLA ToONS.

T1RUMANTRA BY TIRUMULAR.

Satoughoo is "tr, the rssenct ot TeioB.” Bhorota is “M, the
symbol ot superior toowiedge.” Bamo is “ Om (Aohho motor), 
tbr symbol for Paramotmlc Ullss.” Seeta is “Boot Poatolti, the 
cruse ot creation, protection rod destIuctleo ot oil bodies in thr 
poestnce ot Bamo.” Thus tbe five together constitute the ides of 
Paoomaimo with bis runctieoal attitudes, or nateotB, or, pewerB.

(NoM on verse 18, continued from page 125,.

lu £alHettaratapiuynoT7l1»-0arL Rodra is said to have ’ro’ltiottd 
Sama who is heocofUta thu- " He who i- Bamachaudro (The 
Moon of Bamo) is thr Grrot ptrolesB Uiis-tnil Aims. He is Sot 
(Tooth), Cbit-Jnaoam ond BlloB, ueu■doaliBtic. Chlt-Uorm Atma. 
He is tbr Eooth Bhuuaaleka ond Swart^it.*'

Rudoo as a PeoBoool Being 1 very well justiticd lo pr^iplilntlon 
Paramotmo which is Sat. Cllc, Ananda. In St'.bisi'«r-Uo*il. Vishnu 
is deflnrh thus

E in Visbou, tht seed ol'tlir fii-montul Udl'ros-. of tlieelc 
incnto-mohe UnivtoseT Tl^l^ do^iiitloo i- given lo liiL'-pi v-i-is 
tht vorloee l-ttros lo the too..- S.oO'i. The letter S is ituoiHfrtcd 
thns 3 —'S '•v-'3O* , , g) o 1 • tbot

5 iodicatrs Primordial Pout-fol oo the root Piatolil oi nrnt 
ohtuor." This stasc 1s a st as* gross lo nature. Vision i- ilia so’d 
ut tilt- iiohorsr oiadu up (J tbr elements. Oishou until)- b
tor tbt pi'O<diction ot' thr uiiivroer ot elements, is also ot gross
siose. This BhoiVB tbot ViBhon os defined io SccOiS'-" S*o» 
ioUrrioo to Si's. Thr R(/fett.f*Ut’!Vl/lpn«aJad, tlie terms Uams, 
Lotshmoua, Bhorota, Soirnghos and Setts are oil exploited. 
LatBhmava is “ Tbe letter A, the symbol ot manlftsted universe,”

It is Uoa this rerBen that tbe U’asaoa ot Rama alone is con
demned in RamoVtaratapinyVpanifSuid. Nowhere io thr Upsoishodg, 
Vishnu, thr P-asmal Being, is said to be tht blgbrst among tbr 
bodied Btlogs, including tht Trinity. To st'eoal ’iacrs io Oh&ga- 
rtfa, Hqri as Poiamatma is hlBtiugllohta loom the Ueaita Beiogs, 
i-iZ:,, the Trinity. The prepitiatlen ot Haii Uy Rudis is opto to be 
tatto lo the toimei mse. Evto Oh-yn-itu aauocstts tbt wwosl^i’ 
ot Ruhra rod Brahms or much ss OTshru- lo Gopriu PoorvatH-

ni^hnd, K. is ib'-fincd thus 3 Sro

H- Jia's and oli, and tv

rootlnsl<’n ts't io r-iite tliai th- snllerioo■iia

ll-’ilTtam Io

tit \ 'j>!iini as a
Peiseool Bring- over Rudoo il Siva iiawlien*- asai-rtcil. wb-oeas*
tlie so|'enmity ot Ruhoa PtIB'inlll Hi in,- moot os
non-l^^d^i’'d PsosDimna ('to V I'-bou ss a Pv0’etlol Bviiin is -xpries-ly 
aBBtIttd. .1-000110’ io Y”. 1"-.^’.(Ji„(' (ba re-lllifl -’0 VlBbou 
in the liodv is the na'tl. o.e>itstoiliig ttr n I-, m- iii ot wui-i. Th- 
placn of ifiidio is blubor* abot u ft. IepIrBelllUlJS ihi'. iIt- [face of
y|vo is in ilie li-td itB-lr. ir’trstui'Iol Akas. Lveu ills
•rnmid, tie Bu’toleIl0y ot Sri'a Vishh.. iipuarent. The
ithtsev <1 ttr 1. pasmo ot Vl.tlinu as I'aiaiiioiiiio Too StOwiioii 
is i--onnlzed and ihe eUtnacy ot Hls UrsBsns h-.illi-d Ei-iJ-g is
also otcognized tor ceosideaaUle spirituol development tollowed by 
o lift into the world ot Vishnu above th- world ot the Dems ond
Brahma, in His loom otar Him, with facility foo ’rofeet Salvatieo

43
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by slight p^dtice of Dhyanam or contemplation. Tbnn the 
qa<mtion m to the relative sa priority of Sadra (Sivn). and
Viahnu is one involving distinction theoretical rather than ‘practi
cal. The Upasans of Hudrs or Siva as a Personal Being is said to 
be rewarded with a place in the world of Budrn, above the world 
ofT’^hno, in the • form ef Rndra near Him, requiring Dhyanam 
•gain for-complete liberation. The practical value df the Upasans 
of-the Trinity is nearly the same. Bat it nhonld be borne in mind 
that the Upasana of any one Being should not be accompanied by 
hatred towards the rems’n’ng member0 of the Trinity, buU by 
such hatred, tlie Upasana of the practical-De’ty should ccsoe to be 
of Bny cffirecv whatever (Ridrrnthntinprnii'had).

glJjJJ U:@QeI6\>SI -HJt>Lp'f'Qrry$ GsV'Lg., 
(ipUJU$ QLFjjsJSdrir ryppjlS bbmenskj 
eSjuu3 QjF'jipsiisu Qusuj^ujeuv QmnaQj 
uju£ uijt suuBQLCeir sv- (a at)

IS). This is tlie Lord, the Primeval Lord. He of 
oldest knowledge who made the Seven Gardens (or 
forests) friigrant with cardamum.• He, in view of the 
true Tapas (earnestness or asceticism) of him who is 
chief among tl.o knowing, settles in him so that the 
same (knowledge or Tapas) may grow predominant 
in him.

Tlie Seven Gardens stand for the seven worlds, or in short, the 
Universe. This is, in fact, baaed on tlic following toxt from the 
M ijidakupaniii H d: 

•jj 3 S('S,e5-<y'^Ai^6 3|^T’W’HSS«?d4r'P?r»‘er8 S# ^Soll

that "from Him (Paramatma), the Seven Pranas emanate,
the seven lights, the Samits (fire-sticks for sacrifice), the seven 
sacrifices, the seven worlds. Among them, the seven Pranas 
seated in their hearts in terms of seven, are moving.” The 
enumeration of the forests and the worlds wherein they are found, 
and their localities and surroundings are found in Puranas (for 
instance, BhngavaJu and KUhmi* Parana). Creation taking place 
by acts of Chit, the author places stress on the knowledge of 
the Lord, when he opeaks of him as the Creator. The test two 
lines in the verse arc but the reproduction of the texts ’n the 
Knthopnnishad, wh’cb says that perfect saWation ’s steamed by 
Jnnnam, and God makes as H’s residence, the body of h’m who 
always contemplates H’m:

that is, ” Paramatma makes him His body, who always con
templates Him. He ’b not attainable by. him who does not ab
stain from bad conduct, nor by him who has not attained control 
over his senses, nor by him who does not concentrate his mind, 
nor by him who has no mental pcace. He is attainable by 
Jnsnsm alone.” The same is found repeated in several Upanishads. 
The queBt’on of ^IvbHou by Jnsnsm’s a b’d queBtion which will 
be d’scu8p.ed m full ’n its appropriate ptace further on. It ’o not 
necessary to tnlce’t up ’n this ’ntroductory port’on. Suffice it to 

•ny at present that Param&tmn being Jnann-form in nature, ami 
nnion with Him being the ultimate end or the highest SalvBion, iho 
beat means for attaining the highest Salvation is Jusom or know
ledge itself.

Aocordmg to • VMnntino, ttte ftoMvidnsJ nonl is sew minded by 
Avidya, the reverse of Vidya ornknowledge, andthe {d^nnCt id 
Avidya would in fact amount to the • ^t^si^^^ut <f Viljlya or know
ledge, and thio would constitute union with Par^^t2nB. Tww 
r^oolpr himself further on speaks of Jnanam ns the highest means 
of Moksha. Action except when done without reference to fraitn, 
or in thorough dedication into P^arnu^a is oendncive to birth 
and. death, and so however meritorious it may be, it may lead to 
enjoyment in higher or lower worlds, but it will not of itself 'olwsr 
the halo of Avidya surrounding bodied existenne and oo virtue ia 
not the beat means of attaining union with Paramatma. The Lon! 
Io said to be the Lord of Primaeval knowledge as according to both. 
Hindu Upanishads and the .old Testament, there was nothing with 
the Lord before creation except knowledge or wisdom. No autho
rity need be quoted from Hindu Vedas for this proposition. In 
chapter 8, Proverbs, thio io explicitly soserted. " The Lord possessed 
me (understanding or wisdom, verse 1) in the beginning of hio way, 
before his works of old. I was set up from everlasting, from the 
beginning or ever the earth was ; when there was no depths, I was 
brought forth ; when there was uofounta^us abound’ng with water; 
before tlie monnts’no were oettled, before the hitts, wao I broi^ht 
forth ; while as yet he had not made the earth nor -the iugtaist 
part of the dust of the worid. When he prepared ■ the heavens, 
I was there; when he set up a compass on the face uf the
depth; when he established the clouds above..........................Then
I wao by him, an one brought up with him, and I was daily
hii delight, rej'oicing always before him” (verse 22-30). Paramatma 
converts the body of Him, who always contemplates Him, into 
His own residence. According to SkpnthppnniaPad and a uumber of 
other Opaniohsda, human body is the temple of PaT^matiM. 
Tirumpolar himself further on says,

Jj&P%eTWLD QjJ(bb)Ei(JsnuS A) %£LUUJGtUiLO 

en&rerrp S in jBujjejjuuLi Q&a unsppuro, 

that is, for the Lord, the mind or the within io the seat and the 
fleoh-mdee body io his temple. Jesuo and St. Paul assert the san^e. 
We saw from Vishnu Purana that the virtue -of Parat^tma 
permeates bodies in different degrees. It-iq the greatest iit the 
sentient Jloortieo (bodies or bodied beings, and lowest in immova
bles). According to Chnndorfyopani’fJid our body is Adhistans or 
special oest for PBramslma ss, He can be known more easily by 
means of this body than from within immovables or from 
movables below’ human kind. When an individnsl ever contern- 
plates Paramatma, He manifests himself still more prominently 
there. The individual can carry on Dhyanam or contemplation only 
with the aid of this body or a body akin to it. So the body in 
which Divine Contemplation is always carried on becomes the 
very residence of Paramatma.. Ultimately when the indrvidnal 
by concentration becomes wholly merged ft Dhyanam or 
lstion, the result is the Dhy^n^^-c(^i^^9^d or Dhysnam-mergod 
knowledge of Parsmatmn, in which union with Him io effected.

The Lord is uf oldest knowledge. The wordo of Solomon as to 
knowledge being as one brought up with Him, in which he
takes delight, itself enjoying delight earlier than the Lord himself 
open up a fundamental question—namely, whether the Lord is 
different from knowledge or whether he io knowledge merely. 
According to Hindu Upanishads Paramatma io Sat, Chitsnd Anuria 
(truth, knowledge and bliso). According to Solomon, knoiriedge
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■refayi IKU ia, there ie- Ge Unaumd of bli»t iiNG|pGcbly
MBrnreoire wiM ekf uteaund of knowledge; or rather bliai ia an 
taMeet ettemdent on knowledge, or to pat it more popularly, 
krniiiloOgt u btire. The wooUe of the Solomon ma^ imply that 
kaenMedge ie • Greg gmming with the Lord a one wth Him 
•HurMOkl from He aad conceivable as to origin or development 
tm1«,wpiteiii0 of Hia ooUetdTOo and coutui-iity. I do not think 
that thie ie a nemninry implication. No donbt Solomon cays 
ttrek kaowWdpt wm brought forth before thia visible creation 
implying that it might have been a creation just before the 
WrehOaon of the nnivmuo. Bat it ■hoald be remembered that 
PiUrrm on alio anye that knowledge Was aet np from everlasting 
•aU the Lord pMeereed knowledge before hia works of olfiL 
Tukmg theiw 1b•covar’ilTt together, 1 aec no ot000 
jrnwiH0-0 than that f°und m Hindu Vedas. Rpeaking of know- 
Mge in with Paoamadma, i. U- divisive mto .wo

(0)^ud'kTU of knowledge winch is ittebaruble . from 
Hia oxwu.kce ue Ba Coti^ and con devalue apar. foom tout 
WUak w«a oo^MTB^ in ihe act of o^eatiln, pooscrvutiln utd 

or apa^ from dho. .ooeutod Umt-erse-This ktow|edge 
in YarMB&tma is tho absolute non functional knowledge of< 
Tiraiatma, entering fully into what is called Hie Satwa or 
wristence or Being. (2) That kind of knowledge which func- 
tmal purposes evoke in Paramatma temporarily for creation, 
pi ottnTptiio oe deUrattidn, and tUn kin d of knowlnoge whicd 
isCpmuotTry and ana^eady, functional ie nart-ro, is noo oocaiO1e, 
Adepmutont Tf Paromatma. Ia )b ok P^^-n^n^^i. of rreatitu 
Ac.,tJid IOsso TnceinrO apafr trem Parutlatmn . Tais tma
Bhiotw^T^ <a*s not entsf in tc tlse f □121^000 e t pMamatuta, 
p oae t^speae so. aha Hast ctwr ot knotledge boo e fixity, 
^at^n^nt^, goed^Tso adout nn, wOoeuas tlie latter comma tnon 
•autocar uctd ftws ooh ot enistenta readily partHCel wUT cretUcm 
k^ow^^rotwoi^ wtHCt H Uringa nbobt. it c tUo nemo d kind of 
taodwf&dno kofith the ownt gets up beOcrt iitaatrrn tor creatord. 
TheTrtt rind of It^ew—^er remainr witf thr Long 
^onhug part k Himcelt—ofay a 000^0 uting hiiusetf. .Tab Loof 
m Ohm ab e'mboaimonO of abotl^t^ veowi enet■ oopoble wf 
lodgdtc^tt^^ii tnon Ok gtvine riee so rel^rite or fanctlenal kno^s 
BdfM Oar ^^^C^^u nkc. des us see what Bu^^ha G(luthme aout 
To'^ris tmntratiob. He taws “ Verily, t sap wnto out yoor 
mtn! ot mentalt Tot thas wathO yow o^n^^^c woOd ysur orsoud 
walao meeUR There .s ootting withre tpe world aT w^iiom 
•^tohakhtn ia po0 ram0
srpmtbplit0 in oil ^i^te^<i^ oof tin truy clay u^n whic o ws freed 
Bate Ranged into rhUaren uf tant.h(Paol Co tus) Gospol of 
Bwddha, page o all. Tr0f cts I0aul Coeue a^rne upo in Ms beaenote 
■raha,trMe “ alld riManoe ier ap^tuul.M poi3 .s t)U^»norra. 
caw^leat|a•l^te, abu ^ah<T^re^lwdg ou<^ wcu^^l ottiuu Tubt)ioTadr 
«^ble^^a kuootu)l(Beb Th o 8bas is 30)lfe^^ b^ ye uwop!tda -o li.o 

^duka. ouawha “t pagr p 30os frc torne work it tgid he 
.^^nupr^^Mi m k^lown—o ' (hi twe othnr hra0 the a^tha
amirhai tlietu it minn- Ho who muds rstrcha Pu sonl mm0,
u.^»yu t^U m.c0 0011.8 teaches the truth which leads to clear* 
mm and enlightenment ”

Th^s ie bet e rcboobeotilT of C^n^^^d^eootlUnPdra)M^(^peprP 
taxta which aey that wind ie all. In page 2, BubOhe betr this ques
tion to ^tm^lf. 't le theme nlthiTg betwaTcnt it thc woolO f Is 
theoc it the nnt^onal teowlil no tcrtiTg bluoc, whcoc our troubled 
hoaot oat fOub pcacc 7 Is thcoe TotOing evcole.stiTg t " It page 
9, hc gives us tho foawwitg atrweo :—

“ Thc trote! is eternal; it kTlwr ooitHco birth tor death ; it Oas 
so bogontitg atb to cub  ...... ......... ........bud thc truth takes p^- 

or roenot; bccome mind. Twern is a

apseim of your a)uls. Thc routh ia the immortal ^ud of k^d.
 Establish tOc toutO it hoer wiub, for tho truth ie tto 

image of thc ctconal; it bordouhr thc immutable; id 0^00^ tho 
everlastitg ; the truth giacr eTtl wlodulr thc blon of ilkwalO^rh 
 Self ip dhe ouese of sclfirOtorr aud the emce of 
sin; truth clcavea to no scl; it ia eniveoeul atb loaba to jnUdoao 
and rigOtdleatear. Self, that which rccwa do tOoeo who lovc theio 
aclf es theio boitg, is not the etertult tho everlastingt tho impe^- 
ahublc. Sock.0^ aelf but e^ek thc toudO " (bugo 4.) TOoee arc
every bit tra.tslationr of UputsOuU texts. There is uothiug iu 
.0^0 which is foreign to utu UiifereTt from the prinoiblcs euun- 
ciuteU in our Upaniahubr. AooloUing to the ludter, there ia ltlh 
otc Sat (touth on reality) which is eternal, which is iwI>orir0ablo 
atb inwoodal, which is utcOaogublc. The visible tnir^no unU 
u|1 tOp ^^g^ omuoiog theocin aoc out tounsforwutions taking 
placc io atb by thc Chid of Paoamadwa. Aooaobiag to BtUUhu 
Goutuwat “ ah uto muge lf oue c■scncc,~hct thiug^
urp .If00^!1 accor^ng .o tOe foows wMch dOcy a■rumc uubcr 
biffei^tt imboersiatr. R is us if a ^ttcr wabc b°Efco^n^ vcs®]0 
ot. of thc suwc claj’. T0coo os to ^veotrity it t.e clay uewb
tOe Uiveosity tOc ^ts is otly gTc to tOe wle|Uitg oanbs
of dOp bltt-co wOo soapcs dOcw for tlic vaoilet erot, toat ri0
cewrtanoct way rcqu0!^. Atg as aH toitgs lrig'itatd from oo.o 
^^m0, m tOcy aoe eM ^vcto^og accooilmg io ^0 luw anb
dhcy uop Ucttitcb .o mc aim wluc0 is Nioveua. ^eoo is but ofo
Niovana as t0coc i’s bu. otc tout0, tot two or torcc..' Evory-
toifg witOiT oo witOlet is as bccn alrcaUy seen aU ^in-
dea|, ang cvco^.rog but a toeTtflowatiOT of onc Toet0. So 
dhis onc Touth is s11 spiritual. Thcro is wiob atg Tout0 it bud
dOc iwmarta| pao. of mi'nd. WOy bu. u ^ot ?
wit| |cag us .o dhe oluolesiln ctuToia.cd as to toc dwo kinds of 
^owWgc Run0 iu parama.we. Evct d01egh dhcop u otp
ce^tcc mauifct.itg kno0 iu ^tfereo. Rows, cvpn thmgO that 
essence ie spiritual, still there is a part ever changing in it 
and ever appearing and disappearing, that is dying. This mortal 
part takes place in and by the part which is spiritual afid which 
is immortal. Mind so far as it denotes the permanent—undying, 
and immortal part, vrz., the one essence is the Truth ; and it is 
to. hoet0l so far as i. ^nLcs toc flatting .oattnlowatilnt
appearing and disappearing, springing up into beipg and going 
out of eiistence or dying. The immortal part of mind which is 
tOe otc Truth or c^ctcc teRg tbioitea|■ is but thc futbawcnta| 
Jnata-forw Sa. oo Bpng; atg toc moote1 per. of witg os tOc
secocttilt ang ol-loUiTatiln that of tTowlcUgc w.ic0
abbc&or eng uitapbcaot coce.mg atg UcttolhiTg lbjeott iu the 
utrvcosc..^ TOis clnclesilt foorific0 by tOe fact toat BuUUOu 
Goutawu utct tOc wing it e scTtc wMc0 h cl-ct^cttiae wk. 
thc wor0 COit^ it cut L^aoU.e^. Hc taj-g “ Youo wing is
mcTtal; toat wlnc0 ^u pcoocivc wit0 ^ur tcttct is ako wcf- 
.al..' It otucr tint tOc bolbltitilt “ Youo m^0 mctta0 “ may
tot be a vcoba0 b01bltitilt tOc TlwiTativc mR0 wett meut 
slwctOitg Oifl:ooott foow mctta0, oo rathco tOc solpe of thc 
thing cuBc0 miob must be |ctt cxtctrivc toaf tOp tolbc d th0 
thitg called mcotal. Io otOco wlo0t, thc wood mortal wutd 
cwboucc a luogct area that thc wlrb miob. Matuh it Satttrit 
is loss extcTtiac it etea than thc wotO Chit, atb at thc ^100 tiwc 
it is bciog capable of being cltacotd0 ittl Chit. Thc wotO uscb it 
01ntcctilT with Paounatwa bcfloc otcatilt itolu0Ltg Mateh ’9 
Chid, anb thc wotO Maoah is ^00 lnlh eftco ctoatilTl Menah 
being a part of oocatilt is tn immortal ot immutable ; tl it is not 
thc truth. MatuO as thc Chit Oltocooc0 in ctcetiln Ac-, is a 
moUifioO foom of thc peomancot Chit flenO oo oltatitutli'4 .Oc 
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on* p*Ma*iienf esacnon and Io ao for M it il rwwnvertible into- 
that prrmanrni Chii ot ii tiandr for ihai prrm&nrni Ohii, ii ts 
thr iruih or Sai. Aocotatng io Bnddha Goniama, ihero ia notoing 
wfthin ihe world or wftbcnt, which ia noi mind or which ia noi 
concrritblr inio mind and ihr very clay on which we itrad oan br 
changed inio children of Truih. In oihrr words ihr very clay, 
can br converted inio Chii (concrtnrd in creaiion) and ihis Chii 
can bo conTrrird inio prrmanrni Chii found in or conuiiiuiing ihr 
onr wronor iSai) or Truih before crraiion. Thr analogy of clay 
used by Buddha for ihr iranaformaiion of ihr onr essence inio 
diverse formB iB direcily iakrn from onr Upanishads which noi only 
use ihr said analogy bui also usr ihr analogy of gold and wood. 
Thr Chrieiisn do^irine or raihrr ihr docldlne oO Solomon thal 
knowledge is ?x ocn brought up wltb Ohc Lord it capable of belcg 
nndrtslcod us eon affirming tbe Lord as ao embodiment oO abao- 
luir Cbll or Jcucaui bi1ccarent whom uclnclliieV for crraiion 
Ac. and Ic1a0lye ted Lrsnsirni when ioellned ’or crraiion &c. IO 
noi undrrsiood ic Obi’ scCse’ ibern would bc no srnsr lo affirming 
ihr proposiiion tiai tin Lord sris forth knowledge' tor crraiion. 
Thr VoeOrloe o’ Goutama, thal ihrrr is a spiriiualiiy in *11 ihings 
and even clay cro be converted inio rssrniially irur spirituality 
and his organon of any oihrr iruih (individual Soul and Pasa) 
ihan onr spiriical rssrncr oprn up large issurs which cannoi 
be considered ir ihis connection. Buddha abolishes ihr disiinciion 
beiween ihr knower, ihr ihing known and ihr aci of knowing and 
reduces rvrryihing io ihr prrmanrni pari of mind or Chft. This is ihr 
virw of Hindu Upanishads. I cue make good eve.-y onr of ihrsr as- 
MirtirniB and aupport my reasons in ihrir tlrfracr by exphcft Upaiu- 
■had icris but space forbids. In a notr I cannoi do more toan io 
indicair ihr mrtn questions arisi'ng frost rhe texts and ihr main 
argumruis, fti oonnroHon ihrrr wato ennncmtmg ibr main concln- 
sions on ihr tasft of tor sani arguments.

TLrvmin>arr calls ihr Univrrsr a crraiion of ihr Lord or ihr Sai 
of ihr Upanishads and ihr onr imr Essence of Buddha Goniama. 
This is also ihr virw of Cbrasiianltv and Mnhammadanism. Bui 
is ihis ihr virw of Buddhism and if ii drnirs ii, in whai srnsr' dors 
ii drny ihr same ? Upon tois qursiion, ihr following passage 
from Paul Carns' Gospel of Bnddha, pagr 60, is ibirtrsting and 
pettinenn:—

“Who is ii ihaf shapes our livrs? Is ii Iswara a petsonal crraiot f 
If I«wara br ihr al living ihings should have sBently io
■abmii io ihrir maker's power. They would br like vessels formed 
by ihe potter'e hand ; and ft ft wcrr so tow wonld ii be posmbto 
to practbw virtiie ? If tlie world had been made by Iewnre ihrre 
should be no such torng as■ sorrow, er calamity °r sin ; for boih 
pute and unpiire deisdB timsi; comn from him. If n^ ttmre wcrnM 
br soother cause beslVn blm, and in would noi be Obn ’elOexistcot 
One. Tics, you ’ec, Che tbougnt o’ Iswara la overtlrem. Again 
iO is said that Ohn Absolute bus created us. But- Obai wileh is
absolute canuol be a cause. All 11'0^ around ur come ’rom a 
caurn, as lie b1acC comns ’rom tie seed ; bul how cam Ohe Absolute 
be the cautn o’ all 11'0^ alike P If it pervade’ them’ tbno,
cyrtairl’ ii Vret oot make Olem. Again it is said Obai Sel’ i’ tin
maker . Bui IO 8n1O is thn maker wiy Vid he oot makn things 
b1easinr ? The ctusi’ r’ srrdrx and jay urn rnu' and objective. 
How cam they buve been main by Sel’. Again it you adopt lie agm' 
mini, tberp i’ no maker, our ’atc is such us it is, ard olcie is no 
causatioo’ whal usn would tiein be io ’bablcr i,ur l'vns aod 
aVju’iing metre to ao pnV ? TbcieBoie wn argue tbui all tllugc 
lhat exlsi are not witioui cause. However, oeltbcr Isivura nor 
Ohn Abseluln, nor Che Sel’, nor causeless yhaocc, is tin maker, but 
our-deeds produce resufts boih good and evd. The whole w°r1d

ianndrr ihe Ikw of oatnniion, and ihe oawias ihai aoi ure noi 
wamriiel, for ihe gold of which ihe onp {■ made ia gold tiirornglh 
oui. Lei., oa ihen mBrrender ihe hereaiea of wc^happang Iowan 
and praying to him ; lei ns noi lose cnnelvre in vain tpeculBitcua- 
of . pro6ilrsa snbtlrties; lei ua sm-render Self and all n^^s^^^, and 
as all toings ate fixed by oams^ion, lei ns practice >ood ao ihai 
goo^ may resnft from onr actions.” TCia qaotrtacn thuAgb long- 
is quiir necessary for a fall comprehhnBton of ihr Bnddh^io riew 
on ihr poini and a reasonable oanolnfion dednoible from ihr Barna. 
This view of crraiion involve ommdarable oonfinrion in thhyglrt. 
Wr hav^ already seen ihai scoOTding io Bcddha Oouiamo, ihere ia 
only onr imr Essence which has aammed ihr divetne forma,
and ihis Essence or Traih is noi nnmrnial, tortis, ia apiritnal. 
When ihis Bptriinal essence or ime spinftualiiy assumes ihe 
diverse forme, ranging in infinite gradations^ seemingly distinct 
ai ihr rxirrme pointis, by wHai term does Bnddha Goniama. call 
ihis aci of iransfcrmatton inio diverse forms 7 This is creaimu 
in ihr language of Hindu Up^^hada. 4Baddha Gtrnfor^ should 
irll ns how pnre spiriinalfty ia irausl^ied jnio pure mairriality. 
According io BfnOh^Cati^ra^dkukn^P^'^CnO^, Uar-Jwa^'joO^i^, Cluimao- 
gyopanshtdd, and pome oiher Upanishada, mcttcu reso^iB from 
ihr Chii of Paramaima and ihia ia called energy.. Thia mrti^ i 
forward and backward Qaia^gc^^^<m and aioms are derived from frnu 
ward and backward moiion and groaa matter fa formed from atoms 
and ihus all bodies are derived wiih a BubBltatUtn of Para^aima 
in fhem (I’nisiCbal1^<^nu>aApan^htK^ld). Bnddha Goniama iella us 
ihai “ all compound ihings shall be dissolved again, wotld will 
break io pieces and onr tndividnalilirs will he e^tfored." In ihis 
saying, he admfts ihr formaiion of compound matters from pLr<crs 
or aioms, and how are ihese aioms derived f They are deri^ed 
certainly from ihr epi.titnal mind which is ihr Tmih and whmh is 
immortal. The only possible rxplanatacu for ihe ev^ttra of 
aioms from ihe spirftual mind which is ihr Tretti is ihr explanaiion 
of Hindn Upanishads. Whai name does Buddha Goniama a^^^n
10 ibLs process of rvclniacu ? Hindu Upaniishds call ii a CTertimi by 
fts^lf and a sirp in ihr course of creaiiem of compmnid objecta 
Aioms are grouped lcgeibrr info compound b<OiLeS lu and by ihe 
mind of ihr one spLriinal essence. Is ihis noi creation ? HLUdn 
Upanishads 'call ft so and Bnddha cannoi help calling ii so. Th^
11 is noi treasonable io say ihai ihe one imr spirftnal essence nof
unmenial crraies ihe visible universe of diverse forms by irans- 
fotming Himself inio ihose forms. If Buddha Gouiama objecis io 
ihis sori of expression, he rais hia own dcctranes and ihere is no 
use of attempiing any ccutrcverey wfth him. Gouiama objecis io 
creaiion by Iswara, a Personal creator, in Hie ground ihai all living 
ihings likn so many bUbbeOs should ihen ailenily subjeci them
selves io Ho bexnr of Ishwaia, and ft would be impossible for living 
thing’ to braeClcr vliOue. Tlils objnctieo will held good lo Ole cusn 
of Chesc wio crnOnud tinO living Ohlngs ain differed from ihe one 
esseocc creating Oinm. UodcrsOnrd Itwart at tbe enn essence con
verting its ow*i s'llrllmiUty icto Vlversn llvlcg forms, would noi 
Islnvara tine be ii yvnator? Ii is in tbi’ teose 1’1^11 is said io 
bc creutoi’ by tbe lI'cVu Vcdut noV ’° tnern 't nvc*’ re^t in 
’pnnklng ef creation 1<v lsliwuia. Any objection ihai oan bn
VlreytcV ^n'ns1 dda v'yw °n Ure gr°unV ofr impraciicabiliiy of 
vliOue must be 'l'ieeti-d cgu'iis0 tce ^sit'00 °’ BuVV1n tort nN 
touig’ nre o1e il'sosiooiiailecs of rcn anV o1n sumo esseoce, and so 
obcre '. nr roem Our oJu biUCtlyy o’ v'rtun. to wbat ’tim acertd- 
ic" te Vodnctu, vii0ue is brueolcub1n und io .■.l'Vt ’ensn oo^
’1a11 sie farObnr on oo obn bus's o’ crnaiioo b’ I.hw1*1, Buddba 
Gortrnna tp'1s u’ t'.at burn ucv 'mjiure Vend’ musi cornu frern 
hirn. Til’ 's wha1 ? Accorv'og to Tojcbindccpauisbad, whrtever
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ty c^ciptybli (iwclnding pare dendn) and wOcl it eejhcfur1y 
(imduding impure 'letfo), VlgVnn, Biec, llr oealls bed mla', 
tf! fait that Siva dnhteoyo the woel't, "Vfoinn pwtlecle 1)ieni 
•yd Bechmy creates them, fhu» evadyflilup from crha11°u At. ii mb 
toneM Uta taraa o1 a tare. Altar btatmg -hfo, Uta Buddha iheume 
Up^^^ad gW^a on to sc* the1 fVh m.ud fo l.ie mv°1e'univerae, 
ttat mfo' fo tta ^eulert tan0, 1hy1 mind fo fVe ygu- Ac.’

* Gods, min, qty'atpe's, te'ds, oeeepiwo 1^aoo, cqrattd thtwoo 
tmc.

f TOe four tlaccnc into wOicO Vtdaa aeqrty1ttrl may ti 'ivi'id 
cad which havi tnie eitV.I-r n^e-clee' ty c gaicl Tamil wodaa 
AnvatM’ as follioirt s—

KU.I—*0

uJlJ_ep lSwr^Lel0 Ljy&rfhjfSpij&jeBr&U) 
Gu^th u rf®.

" Givewg is Vietun; wOct is acquired without wrongdoing is Wealth 
lti divotor of two 1t▼lro living nvir hicrt-anitid is Plia- 
sure ; thi otviao up of lVese tVidi foe tVi Sipeemi is the 
great Win of Freedom.”

Utr eefwtior of Wtcllt is tun after lhn Otyrt of RusUm, cad 
reoowct1ne two 1Ootoaae rlcro ago 1Vl oom Biot wOicS mod«ra 
Eoonodil1o hcvi it vain lr1entvou^le lo rlooeei-n between £thto» 
atd Ecoaodioo. Codeaen it wttO a 'iflwltlon givea Py .Mr* 
Go^Oew ir hit a'dins ta Ethics and Eeorodiei end whit his 
eenetildaotory laotoO. " Humew iwniTpis, daot1tleo, an' OeWlto, 
eOyoloa1, minlal end moral wVlcV eienot1y iowleltcli to myki 
uiw leetotrlcOr nilloinet end tVceefoei iwowyen lOtir porna of 
produotao weUlV. Manuel yJkll end twtnUejiaec cri iee1tdld it 
the peecowel wnaltV of the yetima "

ttal miwd fo fh|u, ehaf m.nd is 1Tepue1fy, iVof m.nd .s a°fcapii°n 
oe 'nmre, ttal urn' fs lhn Li<’|nfr |ndl|Wdl,.a1. lint mli.d ig 
Chtety (thn w111 p°whr). fhaf mmd .s Atautaeu 1Vyt miml Is 
fol orhythOt wondagi’ diol m.nd .s 1Vr .utei-na1 rfounot. ityf
i.n 0 fo lta eolee. iVai mind fo motf'o. itai n.nd .s i.oe .i-11
rn.'n0 fo yfo’ okoh ond s°end, ond lta. Hie p^^iding de^flhh
0s dtehcttorl, Vccrl, Bndru ond i'l.r rf.i aoe y.1 htthfar 
m.ud. BO’ Br'doa G^u.uno'h pot11i°n fo jus1 lta p°sieiou of 
^jtaiadoojiawfo0,'. Hr dhu1hh .ta hxfo.ence o. SiK In lta 
•wy at 10i sbld Upywtcvye 'ona. “ ’You arc n°1. I on ^f," E^ry- 
thtwg fo w^oteg tat pure BeuVmym oe us Bnddta would toy 
hhy own trui licence.

S. Ramaswami Iykr, b. a., b. p.

(To br conr■tJluud:l

[We bng lo dtifir from oer leaene' oontrltttoe as to tie ao1Tecti 
neta of 01s ia'nrtif ectlon tier cad above. If thn CVareod'yo to.d 
wc ’ All tOls ic Brahmya,' tl also told at slip by slip, ' rot lOfo,’ 
'not 1Vly’ ' rot Ayui,’ 'rot Pn^rn^,’ ' rot Mmuat ‘nriOuJdh^p 
'uotatmy' (vumye spirit); at' ty 1his pe^lo, fo re^tad 
t°i a^ntl, lta B^vman, firnm: fo lurue' Wk yfd mw
nolUw0 bat lta hne ce' wo1 a Sncon'. ' A-- toleos .re aooln'
tw mi’ wot I |w ttam" fo lOi sta^e expos111,. st. lta 
Upcw^iyhad’ wtac0 fo a^m nxpeneoed nt tta sta^i Tyml- eVraln, 
*< That lOi HlgOnsl Pos1t-ate of Truth ts
the hnn eapet■dt BecOmee ts set fortO te tecttift1 largucon by 
Tvrwmatar tamtetf folir on. " CoCv cca^ii

All thlc la dlheenat from whal Buddha mecwcc It the 
talk of *96  or 86 Tatway Be'dOc aevee carnd to ascead oe look 
Wsyor' lhe ' BnddVi' Tetwa. To cccert lhct teyoad BadiVl tc 
cool, and thcl Weroa' ton- ta hOwcey was I1lnld 80x11^. ccace 
of tlrth an' mtcery. All else is no 'outt Bw'dVi, bat lhiee it 
nothing higher thaw lhct. Aw' wo 'outt, in cppeopriatiao all Upy- 
ntchad lixta, as our learned cowtrituloe to will illustrytns’ Buddha 
or V|a fontweei 'o tol le^te|n to lttst|1ttl hi's ®nddpJi ^1.') 
whirr?1’ tve wotd ' Br^maa' oe ' Syt’ ocotro. If llu VT>^i^h^t 
at' Pcrywa*  Ac.’ eot|e 1 arrarone it or'nr of 'a1nl' |l oottd
yico wn anew tVat pmora olhnr tVcr Uu"^^ havi hy' ricotw11 
to thn vnry scme milvod. ^cor^n0 lo Bu'd0,’ ' Bu"0!*  (mi^') 
u a-1, the hni TrulV Ac.’ tul ' whiter ^wcey’ aoe lvn c8,11!^ 
Boe thn Se1f (Mmc—Bool)’ (vide quolcUot a8,^). W|to lV| 
Vn'ywti an' ^'tibctt.1, 1O^o Bu''01 of Goutcmy (vewon °ic wymn’ 
Bydd°y ; c. f. mytler—m^ne1^1^^; i'ec—i'lahrt) is Atal an' i. 
eompcr^n t1 thic A1my, Sou1 io Sal. Accorim0 to lVi ^'^cnte 
hv|n t-h|t Atmy, Sou- 1 Ascl in lvi prnsnace of thi Teue Sc1 (Go'). 

achd^i'.', Aftir lhi quotation given ty our 
Mirand committatoe from pcgi 60, of Panl Caras’ took, to scy 
lhct the Highlit Potht1a1>n of Te'yn1y-S^^eV^1c and lhn Vt^Cnct 
eoa1n1atn of Bae'Oitd ta thn b*ui oaewtt tut te c tccn of mistaken 
idnwt^^.^rD■-l

TAYUMANAVAR,

A Supplication.

0 Prrrrai du1lDlll iiat in tVapn ot Thacher, beauteous 
will holy gosch unit an°w1edte. te°whortt groae, 
ehoe eore a1o°dhe as 00^ 0 ^or Foem, uhOhOi 

mahllig Serttuncr, grhal Ocean ot Goodness,
0 rp1rnd°eo tVal art lhe rhtinning amt lie hhd aud 

very bliss, 0 Trull, Wealth imphoisiablr,
dids. o. ehy gdeo. uud dfvfhh groce se. .he earth 

and oil the tpieoht of iVis wide eDiOhoth-
So .lia. fVh aouh11ess k1hdh of 1|o|ng .lungs mao 

and thrive, wiici, boob in egg uud m°mb, root and 
diet, paht unchasing eeroegi the seveni o^deeh*  J*  

Aud .n ddre 1vu1 vh1plt•ts t°e1s may prosper mv|ah 
0^ even .or fhr 1miha1|ng o. an eyr have inteU1- 
^iicr of eheilr.owh.

Te°e (.d^. acc^)1ting to fte.o dred o. Co cause r°diht, 
from o1°m 1o m|gV1y m°eneuin, .o te,. aud time 
.rom on |hs1a°t to meahere1eht cbom.

Th°e dldtjl .w.!!1.1’ gve uhte hoc1 t°e1 dhh|rh, Mu. 
who1hoeorr tatty |f too^ |f may orgaed U.h m |f 
to ta v■1ptlnhtt no1 po1h. and may rear 11 aa .te 
own'and ihseporublh.

didrt mulch iguoeuncr sehm oo mfhdom, fhr uu- 
discrimihg s°n1 saylug '- This body is I.”

To curr lie de1ehlou 11^ dital ma-ke llmr aad acf 
iuatitael°u and ruth,' IkbII aud hcdireii.

11^ dfdal Ctitlngty- of thy Umiilrau lovr, tor the ilo- 
b1fhVfug of oir■eah and whaiel, plhaunih and Core- 
d°m,1 lhspioh aa Trochee mll11ont of er1itdMd^.
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Thou didst sUrd in toch aelfgieu, while it ifte tUe 
rest Bbowtd, io s’leudid fllneBB of ti^tis-s, 
dis’SiotleoB, ecieucrs each its trntt to Ur tbe 
troth, the tool gool.

Thor didst stood lu each religion, yet of a ustuor 
Urrerh oil aeligierSl * *

• Vide note to 34th verre.
• Vide note to 2nd verse.
t Vide note to " Slvo-Hajo-Y ogo“ under 62nd verse aud note to 

61it verse.

Ard whru the crleBtfsls, Bsgts 0°d etbtOs gave them- 
Belut•B up to tUrt oud cried, " Thte us, 0 Lord, 

thy " ond stood still, their o^ o'CT,
tU^ didBt gOhrt them rvru tUr Utt-wl^s boon if 
Wisdom.

To me too tbst Utxrn to grant of tUy grace it is mrrt.
P. A.

hijy aauw-
/^(^suf^sni^irsr^^flieflQteiQsa tflsgisi 

shuLStso QasE ^9 an 11.11:^0’®.

QshflQaj hrQflQeo^ie^e^i^G<u 
^sir^uQuir^Qerr 
hhfuiV f(y^LP«D^ilT0iVOD^U^lTj
Ghk flQui fflQfl Qef^hSS^iQ/^h'Qsv 
SG u sUl 11*1400®  nu (5 sfo’ (g/E

unriiQpeeoamT~uui'ujQi-i(VTiifl.O'6B 
^csiTL^s:(ififiNirQLt>eis'i—Q)ii'ei>euaDt 
S7S#"-Ss oSu^E (Cjt^Gjios! (5 ui 
JO OTi.G u./i77a0sifs»^«a^<0<2ouu-tf^« 

,f!g!>Qpfs\>rsiLon e^^una^^vLOi 
aa^Qf>aa>tnsSp^/Di-isnao(ifliii 
tSn wuu^&sQflna!’ anioa9t-.tr 
^aoruQuu « qgQ flgo it flU>DQ■uto-sJr Sleet 
GsnLpiiiiSirfijiii/rdr&irifsJmuijfisr 
6T®;dy<—E a 0 S tpsang
,0— uLlssg udSfeeV^uu

n huurr 01-0:1 fioc> terOon u mast
A, fl d nio^dan^^iaD^^^eAd.

,/h-<fQLJlth>JG ouvuiuO eeSa-& 
tTOsoQctAaavvuQfyivOoLioiri.o.Qi 
GiDjncio*(yC0ivflm&to  H rapcCr 

uttrsvfleu(§fl? SsttrGm fl)u>event atria 
jf^tuiLD u /OiSC^ ^p:^L^to^u^e^v-a 
jy fl llQ ft (f^srr n fli $ fl ijiuPiiltetS  fl 
(AQAsj- naur-sQ ulCQe^nJer^L^l>soau^^ qa 

flflflr62a>Guj(i/>fl@QPfl. Qejts

*cf. Tennyson—
" Our little syetema have their day, 

They have their day and cease to be, 
They are but broken lights of Thee, 
Thon, 0 Lord, art more than they." 

CmptSfletm ^-'veQteepr*a'pieiojvt  
JtiawiPjfi sir fliarGmi^utaBr 
fu>ms^flflfleiarni>aie9 
QenLoQtutTtiqpfleiSuJUjeaiigQpedla'qijii 
fluaiLoiQetr®flfii-Qi—ii>«s>LDtJi:Qetrer
9 a fl^(r^itirrtf flfl^rcr 
na>(y>iB>4irLi.if.tsr@)irsvdlG6Qfl($ 
SUnitcoiniTLiOhflaSviB es^ir^^^er.

TAO'UMA.NAVAR'S POEMS.

(Continueed from page 128.)

hem^l^^ Q^rctahVQD QrjeiQv-tr& QtaieQGGuaifl 
uuQeVflflvr iSsohriteoTpo

^ev— apn^Gioit Genne-tpio) Ooeohmiio-i 
i>i—a@Qujr(ij s:ar^Gurgc0>a-rar 

aiaBOeitev rrter-fi Outuot-li/viL'i
4twjc« Gmirf&Qpaatfi

sLiiU-d 4a^«u^e>iu f it—UU«r ^jnecGOa®

aarstScer Q<jj(^utj#!tara/LO

yS-W^ei 06^3^^110- eptp_A,ii QaiUtL-eu. 
Gui^^ISGv- Gugu^C--^iu

Qu^^ntos; e/iGCS <QiSfVoi> ^-0^1,0^01 
Latonu>0?i^ efiehhc-toit str&

AUGeo 0JJk.'ollr^aae u>Wtu3u^ji.s uii
QaTafiuiui—fl Qp-flflh) Gero&Ouo

GeuAnc! Qflovtrifl autorrotO ctfllUQuflfl

'63)

63. 0 TUe Host of SidhUas of Divine eewroB who 
have ottafreh tbe neblrBt oodro of viewing the Ve
danta ard tUr Sfhdborto alite ! 1 cannot foo o second 
control my aeBtieBB mind lite a wfuh—whirl aud be 
intent on tUr Dornin AtuI,* Noo would 1 ormolu ia 
monaf with cieBed ryes, ard aeBtiafuirg my boroth 
ard housing my funrameBt fire to reach tUr Soma’u 
orb.}

Alos ! you con haodly fiud s greater rooi thou my- 
seif on tUr face of rootb. 1 Uave uot yet made auy 
be^ ^e °r my knou'ledy: ocquiord by irho°ing os wdi 
os Uy hearing.

0 Divide Souls, let mr, s ’eoo corotuor, ruioy your 
gracrUul sight id full, so tUot 1 moy uo moor address 
myBrlr to 'oiu ’vasnftB of life.
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Ujprejufii *aSQiJVii»  euryjj 
®a»Q<_«r^ ui^Qejdppa 

audfori GuuQujj

* Anava means ignorance of darkneau herein compared with an 
elephant of dark-colour and strength which can be over-come only 
by the lion the king of beaata-

ftgjflQnrif BmpuQm»>fOJLc>
arsajpjf) hfn^u^uj QoiiP^S)(j ugfiiwt 

dS-j/pSi Q—doorL^ySdpds
(Sck erojut upon wrirrmLoQusDC.

Ujrarrprj/<d unpiBPiertyppSf jHarUvaitirr 
UpiriuiejQutf Gujum fJn

U^rrstjg^^iPtr Urirmpremi n9p&/6jp
<?> niLiipf^em ^iiJ-^tr^irQai

uS^arO^iupi^<Dir^fiTije^ sujQrr&UpL.Li.—.aiioii>«PLi 
e&n&iiu QpipnuQss

(Jpjtiiij, jjiiisikfi spojjsaj eSceisiuUp
eSppan Bd'’if<B«®rQui. (64)

64. O The Host of Siddhus of Divine powers who 
have attained the noblest order of viewing the Ve
danta and the Siddhanta alike ! /

In the case of certain Holy Saints*  of old, the 
Supreme Being gave forth ns n hint the first line of 
their Sacred Poems, winch was ns sweet ns sugar
cane or sugsr-cnndy or the three delicious fruits.t

But, on the contrary, I have sung my poems, ns 
suggested by my perfect or imptrfect knowledge, 
whenever I would weep like anything. Since, how
ever, I see that they sre liked by the people in 
general, I believe that the world will apply to you for 
information about the Divine accomplishment of their 
writer, you being the great authorities in the mBtter 
of attaining the final Mukti.

0, Gods, for iIbI day when you would, ar^ong 
other things, describe me to them to be B sBge of
absolute goodness.^

<2_,r anaanstih a/ii:Sit uaDi-^ppenap
UuJ ii w>i_  Qun^nar^;upLir^J"j

2uani»&iireuQ<w*n ' osTf sj&3y s-(d.jj-'1 qj riU 
yfjj.r U j er jeZiJ tm'Prjn jlj

upu_ u9cr K- #4 er <urai)iid
uSrf<.e?^'x<o U s it 

jgft'U- ^■ttstt-bsi -:^r Ut-JT^

X _____ ,| _ ,- ,_ ■________ — -------------
• The rr'fiM-iice is ta Pcriapnrnn aiul other sacred works, in 

which thn very Hrsr line was liin-r-il Ly Gol tn Iclt wIiL. The 
Hrstline ill the said Pnrnn Ix-ii” ” i/tA -•■< '-4VJ *7;<a.«ar  
B^aceidihlo of various ideas which lie hiincd in it. its rondh trans
lation heini? - The Om>>i«nirnt Lord of the Worlds. indescribable.”

t Vide note to 17th verse.
t The Saint, in this voise, expresses his earnest expectation of 

Siudliss to say whethcr, in tlcir vi<-w. he has pnswd the test ot 
“ Sattvic preponderance.”

u/butJ eSpiiQuirr&L. LfsOatiftS pnfitup 
uev-ffue pnu(u>pwtii

uOtUv^iia^ Lijfu Uv^if^^^raj Qu^JiUm^Ju 
ujiDr »avlb^ti^tt1flit

UsapiSVlrsi-j •jjapiwp paiirrjQ SamUiuar 
iSSUar (^«l^lpWJtaly^<^it^t^Ja

Gaipniisp &0anv p r^LOirr-reer p/tojUupp
eSffpsa ^osiBae^Guo. ()

65. 0 The Host of Siddhas of Divine powers who 
have attained the noblest order of viewing the Ve
danta and the Siddhuntn alike! 0 Mighty Yogins, 
I would compare you to n lion: yoar beautiful 
hnnds. and kgs contu’n prohmguted nails ; und, eluted 
with spiritunl joy due to D’vine Blesoing, yon get 
bright unci cheerful; wide vour bod’es always shine 
w’th Bucre<i sehes und benr plensiDg comoistemcy w’th 
yoar sknder wa’sts. Further you assume un elevnted 
l°ok ’n comtenplut’on w’th your eyes ever open.

Let. me now esteem your bold enterprise; you would 
easily destroy the dark elephants of Anpiva*  and, 
exulting yourselves in triumph, yon would sic grand 
upon the vuriegsted tiger skins beneath the cool- 
shaded groves of the mountains thickly ■overgrown 
with lofty trees, wherein the Solar ruys or the dews 
nt nights can never enter.

0t The Lions of ascetics, the sages and celestials 
enlogise yon, indeed, with all their hearts.

asinnfi UuisUr vasoaiin B>uA;tv<ai«nr 
ppS>iiLD.KJdi.iir.rJurie

aiLDpeofiQuurQUirerVaarrDfiiiDBQUar QrfUrjgGa 
a>usujluQJlrJir^Ur («J-

.nPiGwi /TjeKra^G^sjir qiiu>(y>& BvQuorjr 
niru-lBQeiieiT a/rLoQurUpiziciir 

xaLLpfLl'unLjipiM <rjlr‘UJfia Ss/iioor j*
lelj^C-wai a.'i-iJi.eiirUihPi.'1

suipiiJ aDeisfuUurir 
e^‘litsrn^^StJd.S^Jtta sehbQuu Bl—QiqvifltSar 

sufenaasr LnaeiGsadr
U&jreMuQt&tMcS t(TiJu.rjfl l— tsOD—euPr 

eiJiei>1UPuJ<’’JP,lJjUjjG3D'’
Qeupeip Sjjprij juiftr erifaiOUjip 

s&^,dsd ^dd^ ’ so'^/.), (66)

66. O The Host of Siddhus of Divine powers who 
have attained the noblest order of viewing the Ve
danta and the Siddhanta alike !
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8nno1in-e -llrloracy hoconss by fit suost-nt io 
-purring, ir us much ns I so- till over umnng hhs 
learuod lho (ignerruco Joos ptoviil. Fot luitiincs- 
B-e my irsoreihis LonJ-neios, ihs -feel of my o1sh 
kunm• * * § *-  As uu -utpil-jtuil giuul I would, by lho 
force nf my 1rgunput, ostnblish till ^11'1 aloUO 
cur otoeuro lie Mnkli, b-foro Lhs wise who woUlJ 
kindly irshruci ms Liat tio Highest EnJ car be 
iltiinod only by Lhe Pnihi-GrnniL of BiisS- If 0U- 
ehnuIJ niscuse iu faunur of Encmi, I would Lake up 
Lhs ad, of lho saiJ Griru nuJ suecs-J iu esSabliBbing 
in (guuuu) us lhe -nnodiILe shop io Moksha. Before 
^0 who ocnfoseos io bo a Sinskcli seholic, I wnult 
•rgtw iu Tamil as though I wero well vorsoJ ir it; 
uud if he shnilJ oponk ir Tamil, I wnult Lry io husi 
Mm up by snns quoluhiors fcnm Sanskrit.

• Karma, means Karma male. Vide note to 2nd verae.
t Karma here means action, i. e., Sariya, Kiriya and Yoga alone. 

It is also called Karma marya. Vide note to 4-61 verse about
’ Biakhi Marga’ and c. f. 36th verse.

J Pofhi-Gnana is ’ the wisdom of the Lord Siva or Papupppthi’ 
c. t. “ Karni’ (action) is turnply a means for attaining wisdom ’nd 
forms a lower rang in the ladder which leads to Mukti or release.” 
V'de page 19 of The Awakeeden_epp August 1898.

§ c. f. the-saying " Silence your opponent with repsaii and not 
with norne.'1 We kn°w that some relijpous preachcrs simply b’wl 
out their own side, absurd as it is.

• Vide nooe to ‘ Ashta-anga Yoga’ another name f<^^ *.• SIVB— 
Raja-Yoga’ u under vcrae 61.

t Vide note to 25th verse for ‘ Maha Chaitanyam.’
J Siva-Chit. c. f. 1st verse last but one para.

O 8oiciLuui LntJs. I hive found, iowovor. ihii bare 
luLellejtuul c1susens-e of 9i-encing§ olhocs with good 
epeoci cun rotor ioa.d nus to Mokshn.

uttapruurnb

Qsramu:! Q<ujd&D &lmQnLaPa_ 
QortQu>adrj>i

C*rfQiDj  d&tudht ur0Qu>p d^Uevnat^ 
(garEsQarj pBrOstTrajuirUid 

satojnanui Qiujj&a u4s_>qQui4 papru>soa 
alr<silQuij aleaiomap 

pirifiiui^ |OfrwjCih-ffr LD^i^nJ^totSu^Q^liiii

QiujjZnr d)liJ_Qalj.u■ Q<jeirs$3eiP
Qii^^<2ug jBrQttzipi

SioaQQiLJ p fSocesuoe iS^irf^r tnuiCi-inpop 
upjjaBf(y>peMr

Jgd^l>rla>w OuJee!&w lJ'lau>J;dheeL|cvplOld■al>LD 
lunQar of! bo tuifp, Lt, ir Qertr

„ya>r_tufi nata-fif l_i—tl&Qepl(gicalI>1la:lr_ 
lunoa. LDUiiueGu>- (67)

GLod-heab as The Sdpbeme One of Beatitude, 

67, 0 Ths 8uorsns Ono of B-atilude. Lie Grand 
RoJ0oLaeIs of behh seen auJ uusser Uulversss !

Tculy niu1re -1 will be do icquico Lie bub-L - of ’ mem 
killing/ the ffrsi s1so iu Slva-Raaa.-Ypg<n* : Il ^vcitd*  
u muliiluJo of eu-1 ton J-re-os, Buh Uui ! I am qtutB 
n-S1i1uh0 1hOrsnf, urJ, eeUesqueuhiy- I am mnnto n 
niset1bls viclim no many sinful qualities—namely— 
vio1orco, pirelaiity, 1ueLe>■ity, 1■nciuiiity, haughl-noss 
unJ JirJunvSnhion; -tuord er-cogatd ho bonof-jiul 
advices, wilh an avereiou to spiI^tul1-mintd<Min&e; 
unJ a disoosiL-nu no jnir rnughly 1eeee-11inus urd take 
1n vniu oureu-Ls of life with fond 1Ltachnerh do this 
juggreir1Lured bcny.

Car I, O Blissful Lnrd, who nm Thy bsloued ser- 
^11, bo mute io sorvo 11-so uon-snllvie oaee-ore ?

QjJprnS^ tiQjjunS u-iLp^gli^eur laneJDfrf| 
Qtlad:alsar Sj^nBUu-i

&ppaaj sS&pOiO'riijd
pjod^SS wnjsiSaU

QullQe^"8 aJdJQLJ:r(ld?blu.■UlQullp!l^_t>lrQ_au.'lr
iLiegpairTan njoiuadmand

L;/D^LDirDrQpu^nGp;i^UijL usu
Qui'dQnirBPdiiP‘in3

QlGiroSOouafis^hSs asoDDL't ippiiui 
nSprjyS .BaSuaS

a^ldtJPidn QQudr,diioiTidu uutuiu-f iula1U>h 
UaecuLiLmwnpjniUr °d

^rjoeu^sn oSf/SiU^nQouiqsul

l£>IT

npntQli wa-—l&Qeailidtcsg^upQ 
unread wnesuirQw, ' d

68, 0 The Supc-me Ore of BenhihuJo, tho Grant 
Recopiucio of boli soon uud ursoer Uuiuoreo3! 01’ 
1^0 but. lhe irue Slu1iGn1e-. tio cbjeen of Thy 
Divine Grice. enu conorshsr J and know Th-o, Fne,- 
us lhe Greal ChnlUanyom^ which uuimnles lho whole 
ensnoS- Thou earsi be e1in io bo arylhipg urd ovory 
thing ir in - Thou ari Lhs coeLies- mud of i-gbl nuJ 
|guor1tles arJ Thoi| nrh nho -uLei1igoree g.-nming 
nhrough 1hnL i’m- ; Thou nr1 iao SSv;a-CMtt Gio tasis 
nf n.. ’rtell.gpucoa; Tinu ue1 Lhe wonJocfu- phoun- 
meDU auJ ve1 the Lruo Uncfangeable Reality ; Thnu 
nr1 u-1 nbjoeLs of nntaro nrJ Lho uvo sereoe Lhah
undoc.s1iDJ LhiL nahure und 1|-e 1h, obOcts nf l^as0 
five souses; Thou ur1 Lhe five -.oments; Tiou nrh 
n1u|fss1 anJ nn1inarifsst. 1ecps-ih1P nuJ not-accsei 
s’b.e ; Thou a-1 hhe ‘increase nnJ decrense -u natrure; 
'heu nr1 ia- uighh as w-H as Jny arJ ^io- ns wo--
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M bud i* Thoa arO ihr one Ohn several and all and 81VAGNANA SIDDHIYAR
01b PatO, Present aod Falttdr.

AnG yet Thou art not any of these. 
u>tfiuQ piiaOt wtltrd

e,Sff/Hr»
Jdri—tiQp Ownnr/rfS urns jffeo 

iLorrniQ iSpswfi'/rr
Q<^tO>Lr®StGdiiktrSr QoaUrsea^rn—^airQrin^iP 

QiturQorQrursOr psiiQspfotoL
LSjs^l^d^ J AiQOeDau(JQiteoO>cc fifnfaurO 

Qsuiijorw oSfivsau^n ii 
g/Lti/S Guirpffj ffOBuu iSstjjlseS^

•Jritf Jco-a'-i/Blo-
f$g'2ir>arj» pipu> LoppespQu- pirtop& 

QiujCBaQa^irlSQ^aojDD^^s^itr 
jjfg&Lt> ciBs^Q—’f^tia QajpQji tySsSSm 

lo i/QQpSarrjmiwC/b&

j^’csr^^Q oreoii——q ojL—i&QiijirQ isepac® 
ujaurij L>"nru ffOrQ/i

69. 0 The Supreme Ooe oO PeuOltuVe, ohe GiaoV 
Reccb0te1n of boih snee aod uu’eeo Universes ! Thou 
arO but One God mani’nstiog Thytnlf difOnieeily 1° ull 
the six local sehoolaO o’ religion.

N° body is able lo know this ancvet on ucyouot of 
ihe effects of lit Anava + For iescaoeO’ tome men 
’lmbly indulge io coniruversiea. Somn are ao much 
greedy aiiV speculative us Oo movo heuvco tnd eurlh 
for Ohe simple puir'i-ae of lleii' daily bread uud ’Dme 
take Oo i-o°t!calcs. Some will be euixurd1y muoter- 
leg thn sacred syllnblos rf olio iiiocntra.f while Ohelr 
mind will really be occupied by Otis Prapancha.\\ 
Some", like mc, wouUd brrfeas oo well bIObOueV Ohr 
'ildVen sncin1s °f Hie saateiisjua0 us a'1 tlie crmm°di- 
t'ea tTn cxc'b'0cV 'n a bus’ mtrkc0 foi si'n. Some 
mm gei O.inmso'vo’ provokcV te mueb so Hia1 ^n'r 
eyna grow res aev dic'd brruth becemra impived. 
Aijd biao1y, some woiuM c'n'm ucvue ^n’nrnocn t;o 
th0'* °wc D°etr'ccs ard 'c so veing wru'd simb1y 
b1tb t'/iDiuh ohn Taiiio-g^>id<Lf^S o’ prejuv'ce anv 
fanHo'c’siii.

1«. SHI'XMCGP MVUALIAK.
( To bo eGott/iwd.)i •

•I'n'i 1 11 tl-c ^uoii ;oiV 'Kit' ro thc xlcnrn. As tin
k-lVUl'tl 'Vi ■iliI ecill•oi^1■• 1)l> hai'Mi-ns is like ilic Suv'-'nce*’ ji.'unOul
.jj'. - lial - '1is

n \ i.u- 111 .ill'll Vvv-11.
+ A illoretv. Villi’ ii’Ii' Id SLi vCrfd.
n via- n Ol vnirvi ahuit Piiiiii-^it*

Vl'le ii i.l* t. HOol- vcr’i
S Guilt guulii_v. Viap din mt Tumas -uulc* 48tli wvcr.

or
ARUL NANDI SIVA CHAR1YAR.

{Ccodioiued from page 152.)

Note ok Nievana.

And I need col go much icto BuVVhi’t metaphysics 
ab 1ht1 haa bnpo a1i'nady Vrne 'n t1p tex1. H-^0'0*, 
1 wi*1 °v teo abeu1 Hir Bu<dd1is0 iVet1 °’ Nl.'101. 
Lntr ced mno havn dlscussed a1 gveat 'eugoh us t- 1he 
bVeylsn mnan'og e’ th's cooen^'on ard. 0he’ uie a'1 ui 
'°ggev hnads. Piofe’sov Max MuUe* anV Dr. Rhy’ 
David^f, fo^vov, an’ thai og'a cancol meao t1n extlnc. 
iion o’ u ’°u1. "It's chn rxhnctieo o’ tcuO s'ofu', 
'eg e°nditl°c °f mieG tefd hia*t, wh'ch x°u1d otbe*- 
w’0, tccovVlcg io ihn g*eac mysln*’ ef Ktvmt, b.. Oh.. 
cauar °o .Mown1 ledivldua1 oxi'tOence.’' Tic Vcflf|l- 
Oi°o 'a so ’a* corvec1 but 1 bog 'eave i° .sk, if BuVV1u 
did postulate the existence of a soul and a future 
state or not. No doubt, latterly, as among the Chinese 
the conception was thcroughly materialised and 
btVariec waxud elrquunt abovi thc beuctles oU thr 
paa-adi*’. Blip the barstiho romcieu, occorhing Uo 
Brddhim eta ibphiiicx, wcs there O t ou- hr nUt i O-V 
vwe ciiblon Io -hag BuOd Cx Vid nob gu io nffirm oU 
druy a cibl, tho ugh irreb Bod6hi sts mahC lim Uu-o v 
boa 1 an d ag1ban. (vilv pagc) 60. P°e| Ca0rC quoiCO 
w* Mr. Ramascob Aio-eapSe.’ Ute o ontended Vimtcld 
wUth tOg toct thaV thm uessbiion yf all dsvire nod 
ouHertnc rob Oicid bic it Ug tho. solo aim. slid
vrbi:rsgirdther n.ed Ue thowgbt al. Tie athgo ride
irponsented by Hindblsm wcu vltug-ther -gnor-ol. 
Bn fact a. ru mlioll thoes, BgCOtiu onip Took fir
rids o’ Hivlm maSarOroIrc Io-vc fii ci sUv rest. UViu
idea of Nlrwarr ot Uvii und above is a purely HI aCr 
iOco. SUv word uacu rs in 'loGit-i ’V 24, ic, 26i nisi 
mthe ’aivitf ri tuali, Nioovna DimcSc i 3 uCu ^'IvIh'O 
myrtsay. The is'o*0 , li-eraily oieaies nun-bowing
p^I^^ sama root ot I p utyu vahin-t, Achala. oliadyv 
pvscu ; oo C as Ill is peers toms to 00* o-tainem to 
catling off des. ro, '1 ims coine gl nemaliy tg rcuvr 
nod’ coilvn '—0 Urifvrovs^-o in Tamil meaning-—nude 
pvdlUtcia ni—urTe pi-rsoc. Two dshat |v<a*sh) iu i"e- 
Vresruted as iicdoO AC liirog woods—Vi'icain^ M.ilii i , 
Veudu mean thuthnec vavling ctt or glvtn g ay snvii'i 
UUiingi Whml is td;O wli-Hi h.or lo lit cisl r C mu .a fini 
opllt T mini't odoiiii' ! di e Is'rlin g id l nisi u01 -v u itfa 
ieei i rp oi iiiu a sU dirlig a. Oes’cv. iwe acr su til isuiil 
and death, and suffering and sorrow; and until man's

46
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egoism, Ola stpaidt— poiuol0-10Iy Mas drsrrovotl atrihi- 
lat—1, to sufftriiL did hirlO Car ooato. But thlt 
amou-m is liffoi—nl -rom mat’s ini—imosa toul; and 
gOdl can ro)er 0— loslioyoi atl Tt novoi drstroyol. 
This 1-dos, cioldrl Tr Glory anl B1-st and Tr a Higdon 
Ex1ttetce atl Ts nrd0T oo-sc-out, aul could to, 0— 
concc1o*u of Tts oxfsIenoo. Gianis, GuOies both la 
the bold *id ouauT1e (lO—ro Tt no ftu11o oe outsit—) 
are leal to the yo1id oracI1ca1id. He enjoys Ananda 
"rd in never cconescous of siuh enjoyment- The msan- 
Trm wOll 0— plaiD ydoi wo pausr to coisidoi tdo 
irWf-r—nc— aal 1Tst-notlot 0—Iw—or a foolT-g aul a 
conscioasgfsa ol sucd fooling. Ir tOe onlor ylId the 
SdOTeme, ghee- Ts bo 1pdilty. TOe 1dd1lty will Oe 
peesert otlv, Tf gO— soul it GukiT is corsc1odu. it 
tde *bsaidIo, Ooth ide suoj—cr and object merge, 
gOough tde obj—cl os 0Tosont, )C coasos io exist as ii 
More, by Teauar of cessdiTor of objoct cotUc1OdtDrut. 
Bd11d*' rovor carod io go Onio iheso ieooeT mysIorTou 
or as some yoo11 dev— it, lid uoi wat, io i0eoy yOese 
0ad-1u bofo—o uMD0. But ide miscOO—i Oas beet lono, 
kid M0di he opoaly Lav— out Oas 0—ozi ciyslaH-zoO 
ingo * uduIem, and 1, do11u in fls ghiailom mli1Toru of 
mdr0rr1. VO-ee is always a ta-L—i ir piociaOm- 
frL *r1 emonau1z1uL an ta- iedIn, doyoder wOole- 
^m0 fi mky- b- ay times. Vo- dims—if moart
go emphduTze Oy yde ^6 of ide Mords N^vata, 
Gukl1, V01^ io— sdOTrmr -mio:r'-t;Dces of eovius uo 
det1Te os aO- sdoeeme moabs of S*ld*afonl but; d- Uotu 
Doy TLaor— as cu1iha dT1, yOo matey- of aO— sou1 iato 
e B1Ttsfui stai6 of rxltIrnca. Thou^ gti—s- con<i-tioru 
woiiow ote anoydrr as ceuso a-d rwfoct. dey lO—s— are 
gwo UfsI-rcy expeTfencrSl an1 io- 1ayl—e couditioi- 

or * ffi^oe Wli1, Doan mar’s ^a* efforts ; 
aaoth-T couchdot pTece1e-1 go fg, Ts, yOay mat must 
owa oHo^a-c- yo yh— a-d me1g Hoss—1-
iDyo 1o)e of H-lm. 1 ^ve o1soynoeo 11ldsiraiod ate 
aTff—rorc— of yd—sr caiaoIloru by Id— s'm-1— of yh— 
b1Tnd mat. Vde bE-0 mat w0— ooeTaIo1 on, T- a 
darkroom, does lose tlie defect, hy casting off the 
film that covered his peraonality ; but can that alone 
be his Goal. The Buddhist ideal will lead the Arhat 
only so far. He might regain his sight but he will 
still have to remain in darkness. It will do no good 
but this may be in itself a satisfaction so far. But 
with only such a motive, man cannot proceed far- 
Who will think it worth his while to go to an expert 
doctor and pay him a high fee and undergo some 
suffering too, if after regaining his eye-sight, the 
same doctor should prescribe that he should never

so— lTgdg. - Guch brlgre 1, you1d have b-oa fi hls 
caiaracl Odd -omaTn—1 as it wet. VOeeo aeo some 
otOrr schools among e's also Mnlcd go by much 
moie dOmr-fOod names yd1on Moo1d laud os iu the 
t*me ITWculty. Somo oi tdoso loigee oauau1dae -tier 
annOdOlatior oi IO- soul at gOo momong oi attaining 
GuOtr arl oa0eru amain esso—t Idol iO—ro is to anubava 
a, oil. Vh-sr d1ews ore me, by Sage GeOforl* Dove 
ir biu commo-Iaey ou gOo 1 ItO Sugeo of Sivam-daa- 
hotOa; and tdo con-oct-ou 0eIyooD ad1u Sutra atd gOo 
ior—Loirs on— illustrag—s ghe pof-g I Oavo boon lia- 

above. T^o goryO ^tra yroayu o- p*satchaye, 
romov^ of pdtel oe bordUl “-iCTf)1pao-/fi(!p.Ul un’o/rfcaj 
farQ^Bio ourooSterrSOr;MQ^l".''(t.n tpOm-aIfDL Io rde Will 
of Ihr LortfGala, Gaye Oil Karma air all removed) 
atl Ide 11 th Sutra treair of Pathigaana, or ADobdTo( 
ghe e-Ie-i-L iugo ,Oe BiOssfui cordoaior, Jaru^/fT-g< 
oiffi Girt-sion) (w-leO urlylum love 1, Ml1i
oat—e io- iroa oi Hara). VOe Wo1ioy1nm appeae—1
fr gde ’ Notes end Commoats’ in th— July numbre of 
iOls mesazito, wOlcO I its or1m1ts1ou to quoto.

“ A reviewer til the Aprii Number of the A^irlicQwlultMloite(rioi, 
on Dr. Dhallmae’a wook oo Nirvana, baints' oat that according to the 
loaoTdU Doctor, who is a greet aetHaridh ou Mahabharata, Nirvana 
is a bro-BhTddhistio iboa, hoooowcb noithor from tho claaaioal 
Vodauta uoo foom thc olastical Sankhya bud from au aldoo tytddmt 
iu which Nirvana means Brahma-Niovaoa, and outcoiug indo .He 
Ahratutc-Boahman and that rhis tyttom, is to bc found id rhe 
Mahabhe-oata ang Gfta. Thit U no mow tcws .to tHo SindhsT10, 
who jehilltTtly titgc.

" esI.sipQal(.(iPlSrQ3L$rasrlrs|Q^Sl—QL_aorM0s0<^rQtrU Qumu 
{BBwrGaL.L.anm/rtp.,0 Q£erGwrpareQ&^d..L-—QlGtr.’,

“ Log me uinLl ‘ I ‘ am iouy, my mial fs lout, my 
trntr 0 1o.tt■ my hoty L lost.

" irs^Lr^Dtfi^rp &olwt<lafapuuu.fi
0f;SiCGi6-ie1ypj Q«s-rnL-_TGu»/(i”

“ Lot me sing, I losi my ‘ I ’ and me0r#1 “ Sivam ”

TOese quolaiions are from Sain, Gdnika)acdaka,u 
T00rudecdd0d anl Io idrse I will alt oroide— quogo- 
gOon, Md0cO I dope by gOis Ilme youi e—alees hove 
go, by Omari. I irfor, oi codesol to slarza No. 7, iu 
’ VO— House oi God,’ or1rIoO at peg- 51.

^Of)orr'si■s(i^l.(^i\ su-ijj^<U^far-
QfUQySsBI’D (Jjt 1S(?D<'OIT e’Vjp, 

SespSlrMu3aM^Ln Saruupififes MGq 

afmeoaavenin 
QtorSrs-Q^apppgi,ul0aJ^ QpiLnsjuQpLiiQrfrirQi

^SPuO^^LP/sPpDiP HjeatpAiuaT
<^u^Mo,M>l^s>U^rrrtuJ u’o^(M^/J" ein^iMioc 

op(QuOBso aiuusru.unQ s.

lafapuuu.fi
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This day in Thy mercy unto me thou didst drive 
away the darkness and stand in my heart as 
the rising snn.

Of this Thy-way of rising—there being naught else 
but Thon,—I thooght without thought.

I drew nearer and nearer to Thee, wearing away atom 
by atom, till I was Ouc with Thee, 0, Siva, 
Dweller in the great holy shrine.

Thon art not not aught iu the universe. Naught ie 
there save Thou, ( .j

Who can know Thee ?

The simile contained in this Hymn may be draWr 
out in the following manner to illustrate the meaning. 
The Sun rises on the horizon and proceeds to the 
zenith of its glory ; and we have to watch a man and 
Ilia shadow from early morn, to midday. At the point 
of riae, the shadow is the longest, and when the Sun 
ia jnst overhead the shadow vanishes altogether 
and the shadow is seen to decrease as the Sun mounts 
higher and higher up in the heavens, Man might 
fancy that the Sun is coming nearer to him, when 
in fact he is going nearer to the Sun ; but the other 
also is a fact; for, but for the influence and attraction 
of the Sun itself, the earth itself could not revolve on 
its axis. In the plaoe of the Sun, place God ; and iu 
the place of man, his soul, and for shadow, his egoism, 
his anava, bis imperfections, lies, sin. As he nears his 
God, and gets nearer and nearer (' Qfair j, Qus»j ’) 
with the thought past thought that there is naught 
but God (<4«frM^r,Buf LP,rfiar<e>u1 f SwiuupiBSiraQe’), 
his evil, his shadow gets thinner and thinner [Gpeju j 

when finally all is removed, and naught 
else remains bnt the One Supreme Light which covers 
and swallows him in Its mystic folds.

l) AmQvftaQQ

tus@iu?tuG«u<g) djtjgp Gagf
0ig)iitifS>o friujGm.

“O Thou Inexhaustible Ambrosia, Thou King 
with the sparkling spear,

0 Thou Ocean of Intelligence, can I speak it ? 
Swallowing fully what I call my ' I,
The Supreme stands One, alone, without a second” 

—A.nagjiri Nathar-
in that short book of his Kandaranidhuti, consonant 
with the title of his book, how often does not Saint 
Arunrngiri Nathar emphasize the same truth.

'^.sxMtwpcfiiiiiriSipiip stu..1'
“ The good of my having lost myself, forgetting 

all.”

Qrs/SsoujpfliCdSni
Qf jSeupp3f» (ia/ir’Semn &/isapnfLopjpi 
JjS&pp — IW’aDLULlLDpp jpGe..

“ The moment my Lord showed me the way of knowing 
the mark without knowing it, I lost my bonds, 
I lost my mind involved in worldly converse, 
I lost my intelligence and 1Jguo^anuo.”

j/SQtinsPpp 16 JrpfH&nTafJsv 
iSflQj'irarpp Sarp eSa earisQnQ 
QjjSQerrnapp &mjaj
Qtv/QsufUpaiGntfiijtLo GsiGaiGer.

“ Art thou not the Lord who inseparably dwel- 
lest in the thought of those who think of 
thee without thought ? iVa <10

Thou dwellest with those who have lost their 
madness by losing their bonds, and their 
darkness.”

" jj-iriStarui nSarSeep
iSpip^Gai."

“ After the rope of desire js cut asunder into 
atoms, the unspeakable Anubava cnme into 
being ”

These last two lines pnts in the Buddhist's and Sid- 
dhanti's position in clear juxtaposition. One says 
“ ,g«(g’ and stops with it and tho
other does not stop with it and proceeds to postulate 
a higher state of knowledge and enjoyment. With 
the foregoing, both in language and in sentiment may 
be compared the following verses from the Rural of 
Saint Thirnvalluvar, especially as he is credited to have 
been a Buddhist or a Jain. For one thing. Saint Thirif- 
valluvar believed in a Soul and God , and a future 1 iff 
and there could be no doubt about it and he does not 
make it a secret. He postulates with Buddha that 
desire, tan ba, is the cause of birth,

‘'JieoQtja u e ■ievttyeSiiSreaQLotQioije di jpL 
ja eurSGSpu gn u> sSuJJPi”

“Desire is the onfailing cause- (seed) of birth, 
always, to all living beings.”

And in the next verse, he says that this much desired 
freedom from birth is possible only by desiring the 
cessation of desire. And yet in other preceding 
chapters, he lays down that the bonds of birth are 
cut asunder, when desire is lost, “ upppp tearGear 
tSp.Litpi§j^ij"i’' that for attaining this means of salva- 
tion,‘the desire of love of the Perfect Being is essen
tial.

“up.jtuUp^^^ upJpjBiu upa^u^Lj 
upjtaupjpicSi~P(g.”
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TVr different of Pasafchoyo and Pu1higbabo air 
a|so wr11 hniiglf ohf In tir t°11°mieg versr w-itV the 
frmdiiar simile ot light and da^knett-

“ tSsriuii utui(g

" Thr sehr of tlie sp°11ets olti°b, utlei 1Osifg li 
deteatt, °r1albt Bliss, tV°on ot doekness.’’

The s1niiUOity re1mrrn uq# JSSjJto und @K5«01??iaLo 
ou lie obr hand, wrfht*■JJ':—9 ond ti/^eii utupefo 
ob tVr olfoo ond tie d1Ceoenae brtwrrw llesr fwo 
aoe wlol slould br noleJparticuIuely In fiis ond lu 
oe0he o, in CVaplro I and lie mh°1e clopieo i1trlC

" §)anpeuAr
QLjJ-(T Of liq* i-Jfii jeidtiL®.

If wr luon lo lie Gila, for. o moorni and reud 
again cVup1eot 4 ond O, wr will find 1^ word Coo 
wood, 116^ re,tro1 1ereltr1oet- As an rmlurnl Indium 
°nae °btrovrd, wr love io orod fhr Glia room hock- 
maott, und lien lee c°nbra1l°n ot 5th and 411 clap- 
ee1t will be oppuorn1- Ciupteo 5 torois ot Karwa- 
Sauuy—ru.-yogJ ond aVap1rr 4 or' G■r.n.nrayoga and 
thr tome dit11ba11°n of Pato1aVayu and Pallignanu is 
bo°egit out fo thr full, by fhr etr oC tie woods and 
tlr sume figures os lu thr Tamil passages quoted 
arooe. " He wlo oclrlV, placing all aa1i°bt iu Boal-
mon, uhondoflwg uefuchoenf,, Is enp°11e1rd by tin os 
a 1°fnti1rof by t-le mo1rot (V ”0) (c-.J, etuJpL^asJ Ac.) 
“ TVe VorIe°n|trt oaw. foving ofondobrd. fVe tornt 
or oa1i°ll, ottawrth to roer1otting peoce; fee doi.- 
hai-wfb.sr0, .rupeMed by detior. u.iuctad fo foe|t, yir 
found (to/’. ■^.T/SeeiTLc &c. 1lfooe,. Vrr•seh 14 and
15 by tie may. mrri tlr common fallacy ilul God 
is fir aoute ot one muferial nafeor ond is fhr author 
of lie rvll, and ilul all evil out good sV°e1d br oscriii- 
rd to Vim. Noto.ng can fo a greater m|tiakr t1yu 
tV|s’ Na1err. Muya, exp.o.ns tor un1orfse o. m|n0 and 
moffro ond actiom Ih'n<t1ouae, An—vamala covrrs
tor natoouny pure liumaw sp.o.l’ “Verily, in w1om 
Agnono .s drtfo°yed hy Brolhoaguan ot Pof1ignyna, 
to .lien .s eevrakd fVe M|ghetf, Sh.iitog ys fVr Sun.’’ 
“ '.Ihmk-mg on 'I'lia., iiteu.vWdng Vimtrlt with ThU. 
foheving fn TVaf, t°|r1y dro°1ed lo Th.l, tVry go 
whrnce toror .s do retain, 1vrfo t1nt d1tpe1led by 
Wisdom. (Veotr 16 and I7 a./. “ §.0.i>red■ha5SI) 
“ He ivlicmr seR .s unattaChed io exieonui coi.i.cte, 
finds joy in God “ (Versr 21 c.f. utrii u.
he^_d ufiiuiTLC,) “ TVr r|tVjt ofoo.w llie Bralm.- 
Nlooyby. llrio tiet deslooyrd, thrir duolily removed; 

thr|0 srives aOUer°11e0, inlent upon fie melfaoe Of oh 
heing-.” (VeOtr 25) Having known Mr, yt 1Vr Enjoy- 
er ond Rewarder of tagne ant Taped (Medapatiw), 
ihe MaPesPua-a of all' fie moo1dt, os the Lover (Suhir- 
tha, rankoea) of all brings, hr goefh fo Peycr (Sauli- 
Nlrvaha—Beulmanobdo) (Veese 29). M0. Ktippii^tm 
Alyoo, tollowing the commebtyf°rt foantlyfrt ihr 
word Boahoa Nirvana Iuio B-ePmalayai BT^t^hW<in(^nda 
ond Moksha, wh1aV no doubt is toue. But tils Oou- 
b,e utpeaf of the true A0oalfy SiOdhauta, I lave 
fakeb tr°nr1e fo bring out, is fhis thr saior, us fhr 
B1n00It1 view of Nirvana ? Wheor is the meeting 
fofwrru fie two ? No doubt bofh follow the samr 
ooute ant mrrf ol fhr famous t1afnr with fhr stUrtd ; 
but the owe will only look al lie owe foce oC fin 
slirid, lying ou thr shuty sidr aud retnsrs fo go ooeo 
and look up to tie oiler facr, exposed to fie Full 
Effulgence of tie Radiant Suu, unt 'which hUnds him 
wlfh Jt-s nbspeukur1r Light aud Glooy, il.r very 
oomrnf ir looks up (a .traont blindness ant truth 
snor1y,rnf one m1roe fir craving for light sub blrfl 
Is oil lost). Whrw, thrrrtooe, in all srolousnrss, unt 
In all 1em11I1y ant iu fie cousr of 110111 alonr, fie in- 
aOrqeyay of Buddhism, anO iis onrisldrtiirss (fiis 
oue-sidrdbess protealbg evils as il Cltres Oowu to 
the masses unt in ifs aa1nu1 wooking, wllcl we could 
no. conceive, ■wlo havr no meows oC judging of ifs 
pruciicol aUfect on lhe life and Ibsfina1s of mau, and 
who hui look upon, If “s a mree lleoey, u hrautirid 
vision) uor poinfrt out, whaf is fie good ot our being 
reCrreed fo a reyef1ru1 moool codr, miote hraUfy 
uobody denies ? We will admit fir coorra1nrss Of t1r 
drfiniliob ot Nirvana, we quoted at tie rrtiewluo■ OC 
this ori|c1e .hot if is fir exflwcliou of fhot gOOsping 
condition oF mint out ieurf’ Mint and hrorl ! Is 
fhr mint Ob0 heart ui Irosf u posli^ fociOe wild 
orsis iw Procr out Bliss? Is flror no higher thing 
liau mind (Buddil) out hraol ’ Is throe no such 
fhlwg us Soul and God ? Oo, Is If four, tho. even 
according fo tlr so-colled Hinduism and Biahmowisin 
fir notion ot a Soul and ot y God arr .ilso mree piow- 
loms ot thr CouId ? Surely, lir saying ot fhe Loot - 
Is as foue as eorr- “ Wlatsorvrr a great mow Ooi- ft, 
(sayrfl) fhot oflro meu also do (soy) ; lie Sfondurd 
hr seiirth (lhe opinions hr Volts) hy .Vol lie people 
go"- There Is u Cushion in otlniows us Iw dorss, and 
BudOlIsm is fhe lairs. Cushion of llr day ; and ie 
wlo rubs aoen1rr Is iwdoet a guy and o gowk.

J. “M. NAl’TASWAOf P’lILAJ, B. A., U. I,.
(Tohe souIinneH.d
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CHIDAMBARAM.

Hridyakcana Mnyam Knrpm Anandnm Paranv^ii-ynm’’
Mpitra^nc-j^jya^jiih^t^c^.

W_e are glad to present our reuier.o-t’ns time with 
a picture of the most ancient and fur fumed Temple 
of Southern India. The word Chidambaram is simply 
a eyuonym for Chidakts (Brabsrum meaning Akas) 
and we traced in our lust how the idea of the human 
body and the heart being regarded as the Temple of 
God had its very genesis in the oldest Upanishads. 
We said that one of the names of Chidambaram was 
‘ Pundpri^1^fu^‘^<^mt This ti on! one out of a number 
of other Mmes, all derived from the Upanishads. 
The following stanza from Saint Umuputhi SivuchBi- 
yn‘s KoirpurBma, sums up all the various mBmts of this 
temple and this veroe only follows a corresponding 
verse in Suta Sumhita

Jn^idd^•’ uirrifi jBiuofi f — j
UujjasSdir Ouurnr Loehr.joinrij

rf/J’i ui^^rs^ lonGaa Iui
fisSi^o>p (fxiajaj:: sarsifj

d^Td.di^ urup LjQuxuUujuj
0B*<»*’ pjjj

Sjpib uaULf fiuou Sjuoi
raruj fi&aia etnyQu,

The various Mmes are Sat, Param, Nityam, Hiran- 
maya koram, Mahat, Viviktam, Pj^n^d^a^r^'^l^t^m  , Guha, 
Gafanam, Parisvd^d^c^m, Atpudam, Satyaspa^dam, Gna- 
nasukam, Parama vyomam (Chidambarama Parahrah- 
ifpm, Sabha, Sahii, Paramaaiya (SivtlByt). The word 
"Sat occurs in the 1st mantra, in the 1st Kaniu of 6th 
Pratiputhaks of Chutdogya. The word Param, in 
7th muntrs of 3rd chapter of Swetsswutara; the word 
Hi^c^r^ni^<^t^<^iO^j^<t in 9th mantra of 2nd Mundsks, 2nd 
Kaodu of the same; the word Mahat, in Brihura- 
nyukuq 12th mantra, 4th Bruhmunu of 4th chapter;

40

the word Viviktam (juS-ecAe) in 9th nuntru of Kai- 
^^<0X1110110 ; the word Parldcrriilplm in -Knivslyn, 
11th muntrs, and in Chandofya. let uni 2nd muiitrBS 
in I at Kandt, 9th Prptipathpkp; and tn 7th mantra of 
10th chapter of .Mahpnpr*ayan<cp>anCsJCad; the word 
Guha in Ttrnriypkp 1st Anuvaka oo Brphmpapndp Valll; 
the word Gpfpnpm in 7th mantra of chapter 2, Mshtr 
nurByana; Brahaid 8th mBttrn, 14 Brah-
mBtu, 7th chapter; Atpjdiam in 7th mBntrB of ifad 
chapter of MphpnprayaTPi, and ’n Kuiwlyam, 23rd 
mantra; Satyaspadum in £6^ 8th mantra 4th Ifatida; 
Gnanpfakpm in Ansndsvsni of Tattriyaka; Pt^r^.^'^a- 
vyoma (Ch’dBmbBrs), in severnl pfaces m th.e same 
Upanishad IStbhu ’n chtndogyn, 7, 14; Satyam. in 
Sweta^si^cas^t^a^r^a, 8th mumtrn, 6th chapter; Params- 
lnyun (Sivtltys) in Muitrsyunfpsn’shud, 27 mantra1 
6th Prttipathuku. The fast word Pciramtdaya or 
Sivuluyu ’s the same us the Turn’ ‘C-^w* and ’. 
very importnmt ami ’ts occurrence ’n ‘he lsst Mme1 
Uput’shBd, which js repute1!1. u very old Upstishud, 
in Die lu.k^wntt

" Hridyak^a^r^a^m^u^y^c^m Kosam Anantham Pop^rpnaCapa'’ 

points to the fact that even it those old iuys 
Tennles were not unknown. There cun be no
doubt that this was the oldest known temple in 
Southern India. European investigators trace buck 
some portifns of the bu’|d’tg us far buck us the 5th 
ctttury. Professor Euotw’ck stys that ‘‘ there muy 
be remains here of the 5th cettury, un1 usouredly 
there is much that dates us fur buck ns the H°th und 
Hth. Evtt Lior1 VBlettiu remarlrs that the architec
ture hus u more atc’tnt uppturatce ^un thut of 
Tutjfrt or RBmtshwBram ; and M^ Fergussft ’tftrs 
the sume, independent! of h’stor’c-sl a-cfutts, from its 
surp^sfag txcellttce.” These rentrlts apply to the 
outer structures more or .css an1 tater uidit’fts were 
ulso mtde m the t’ne of V’jiu Rayu Ad’tyB Varma 
(a. d. 927—977) ; und in 1785, u w’1ow ’s su’1 to 
have w^nta1 near! 2 hics m the repB’r the
GopurBns. LBter, the famous PachiBppa .i^ubar 
of M^ra. who wus b greBt (favotee of the Go1, rebuilt 
the E1^611 Gfptrun, tn1 estabbshed many other 
char’ties in cottect’ot with this tenp|e. The Chet-t’es 
of DtVBkI>tu wen-known for the’r great dtvotlot and 
chnritits havt, ’n the most prBistwfrthy mntter, under- 
taktt the ent’re rttovBtlOt of the Tenp|e, bi-’1®1 b 
ho°t of ’tttrtBl tn1 txttrta| troublts, wh’ch even now 
do not seem to have cone to bb end. The work. they 
nre engBgec ’n now seen us g’gntt’c, b. the uudertak-
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ings of old, though they command greater facilities 
dow, and when they are fioished, they will stand forth 
as an enduring monument of the enterprise of the 19th 
century, as well as to the eternal glory of the Deva- 
kota Devotees. The devotees with whose name the 
Temple is most connected iu popular imaginatiou are 
those of Patanjali, Vyagrapadar, Hiendyavnrma, 
Thillai Dfkshftnrs and Madickavnobnka. The first 
fonr uam0s will point to the earliert time wbed the 
Bag0B and people of the north penetrated to the South 
to set up their rites and ceremonies, as the time when 
this temple rarne into existence, and no woudor, the 
firat Temple was only called Pnrnmnlnyn, the G.mrSOo 
only and embodied all the Vedic conception of the 
seat of the Most Supreme, Invisible and Omnipresent 
One. Mauicka Vaohaknr’s HymnB ou this Temple are 
now JU existeuce (one of them transited and pub
lished in page 50, No. 3 of this magazine) an” il his 
age may be put down, as the first century after or 
before Christ, then this Temple must have been in 
existence long before. The Pejdcjpnl Shrine is the 
Chit Sabha or Chittambalam or Chidakas, where the 
Invisible Presence is worshipped as Akas Lingam. 
A curtain is dropped iu front of this ' Empty Space,’ 
an” outside the curtain on one side is the Image of
Natarnja in a dancing posture with His Sakti, Sri 
Sivakama. There are four other Sabhas called the 
Kanaka Sabha, Deva Sabha, Nirttha Sabha and the 
Rajah Sabha. There is n separate Amman Temple 
and there are smaller Shrines dedicate” to Ganesha, 
Subramanya or 5°^!”^ and Maha V's^a, as Ctov^u- 
darn.ja &c. °ui prture, whioh js from a photo taken 
by tlie weH-kdowd urm of Madras, Mossis. w'ojI and 
Kfr1, sliows two of the peidcipa| Gopurams ju hiU, 
au” tlae big Dome just iu the m^dfr ol- these two js 
thi Gol”en Dome of t-lie Chit Salha au” tlie smanei’ 
structure at the right hand corner ju the Ammw 
Temple, au” the Sfra^nga Tndk, otWwise called 
HTomajmsMaraui ((roMeu I’ank) a^eara in frod aud 
js a beautiful structure. The famous Thourami Pillar
ed Mautapam ju which the Groat AMmtakim ta.kes 
place is uot showu. As to the exceHeuce of its .pcIiI1 
tecture we cull the following from tta D^rtfrt Mmu.I 
comple” by the Hon'ble Mr. J. H. Garstiu :—

“As an nrui'.:itlctnen•l edifice the pagoda is a very wonderful 
Structure, lor it jtat”B id the middle ol an alluvial plaid between 
two rivers, where there ip uot only uo Btoue but dome within 30 or 
40 miles, aud yet uot only are the outer walls laced ou both Bides 
id their entirety with dressed granite, hut the whole ol the great 
area enclosed within the iuuer walls is entirely paved with stone 
t'l d:Uereut kinds. Nor is this, by any meanB, all, lor there is in 

the pagoda n Mautapam or hall with more than 1,100 craved 
pillare, e^h a solid block, aud in front ol tbe Mautapem nine 
several raws of circular granite monoliths, nbont 70 in all, stniidtouf 
about 80 leet oat ol the ground, aud sank in it probably at leont f 
leet, which are meant to support the great pnudal erected iu front 
of the Mantapam on ooonBiouB ol ceremony. Moreover, the gate
ways ol the GopuenmB are built of solid blocks ol stone 30 feet high 
au” oouBi”oeab1y over 3 feet square ; while not the least remarkable 
feature iu the pagoda is n large and very deep tank, about 1(60 
leet long an” 10° foot beond, wito tong togtos of ”eessod rixm0 
steps tenrbng ”owu to the water ou nU four mtas. Tbe wtorte of 
the ^010 worked onto Uio buil”ing must hnve been carried at leajrt 
40 mi1eB, across the ’VeUM river (wtoc1 to not uav'igablo fnr more 
toan 6 or 8 mHos urom ta mout^ and over a country devoid of 
eondB. Nothing, todeeel, strikes one more forcibly whon looking 
nt tbe pagoda, thnt tho Btupen”ouB totaur nu” marvellous 
perseverance wbicb produce” suc1 rosita untar suc1 circurn- 
BtnuceB. The computer was toforme” that mnch of the granite 
was toougto from Tefnomn1ni, a dtotauce of over 80 mi|0B, but. it 
to Bomewhnt rUfficuto to beltove toto, as ttat wouM hnvo entailed 
tbe ceoBBiug of tho Pontoau river as woU as of tbe Vellnr.

The best carvings iu the pagoda seem to be the pillars in the 
Nirntthn Sabha aud in the Sobrnmnuiyn Eovil called “Pnudiya- 
nlynknm,** (which is uow undergoing restoration), and a lew 
figures iu niches ou the GopueamB.

Tbe tank already alluded to is called Sivaganga or Bemnpnsh- 
knraui (Goldeu Tank). Its water is green aud full ol flouatog
particles ol vegetable matter which the people say are weeds. It 
is said to be remarkably soft aud cleansing for washing and to be 
used for no other purpose. There are four wells of very good
water to dtferent pnrts of toe pagoda urom which many 
perBonB to the town get toeto dBily supply tor* ”rinking and 
tiookiug—one welh ctose to the Ctot Saltoa and to tbe east oU to to 
buto of granfr0 rings ouc1 about a foot ju ”opto and cut out ol 
a sold bloek. Tbe diameter of the riugs to .brmt 3 feet.

A Freuob Author‘, M. Legoux de Flnix (voh 1, pnge 115) men- 
tious tbe eriBtenoo of . very remnrkatoe sione c^to ju tton pngcoto, 
ol which bach liuk was 3 feet long an” togtoy po|iBhe”. It^ 
enrire lengtb w. 548 freri No trace of tbto ctato eemainB and 
tbe very tradtoto1 of ta very extotence to unknown to the 
DikBhntaeB. There nre, however, three small oieoulne links of n 
stoue ^mto sti11 depeuding from tbe top of oue of tire oo|umnB oU 
tbe lnrge han ol the Arnmau Kovi! nu” to to poBsib|e that the 
°rigiunl ^.to ouce huug there. Most probably it wm detori^0” by 
Hyder wbeu tbe pago”n wns to bto poBseBsion, as m.ny mutila- 
trn^ of tire cved figures nre nBoeibe” to tom nud bto soldtora.

Tbe view Urom tlie top of toe Eastern Gopurnm (which to aerd 
to hnve beeu re-lrtoto by Pnchippn Mu^Har of Ma”rns reu°wu) to . 
r°mnrknbIy Uue oue. °u all BideB the BteetoheB oU paddy UerdB 
toterepere0” wito o|nmpB of trees give au exceedingly park-like - 
upp^rem.'0 to toe sceme. °u toe west the whtoe pago”n, with 
much ol the town boyoud, is soon at n glauco, white ou th0 oaBt 
tho view to bounded by too sea wWc1! is dtotnto nbout 7 mi|0B. 
Tho taH ctomuey of too Porto Novo corn works, aud th0 mouto ou 
tho C°loroon wtoto IioB due obs. of thto Gopueam, are promm0^ 
lentureB iu tho l^i^<^^<^^|^(r.“

Ihis .ernpk ^ik’0 aU other temples in Sottbeeu 
Iudin is tho sole ^o^r^ ou DiksbitneB or Brahma 
prleBtB, aud they form a uuiquo Beot, ha^mg no 
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otmueohieB with ury ctiee c-ua— of BiufUnuDs. 
Professer Wlbom. -u i-M g1cse^^y on-niu nut liah Dik- 
ahihur -s u h-df nf nus of hho brunch-s of th- Eanorjia 
Bruhmuni whc live chi-fly rout A-IshnbiJ. Bah 
Dikshu is th- inihinincy csrpmory which eno has tn 
undoege, before he enu inks o1eh ir ihs V-dlc ant 
Tariric rlinuii, ind Upsd-ia. Tio n1n1oonon1 ef lho 
T1inolo by lie Dikihliars ii ve<Li 1 stu-y by ilsolf- 
Thoy con-tiLuto a Lhccouoh Donejcitjy urJ PlehiSJr1o. 
Thoro -s un heat nuu nt uil, aud re 1-11-11117 rgit-. 
Each mils bcm ufioc his 511 yoat iis 1 velo urd 
equal eioh1e as any nlhor poraeu 'd lho nnr1oonou1 cf 
Lho Tenols. Amy u^--Loc may soo -von to-day many 
ar young urcf-in wilh h’s brnss plulo unJ bill nf jum
pier loi-iuo up oemo oi]oc-n- in hid Lciil to tho 
dcoe nf Lhs shirs ; ird hhs rioht- ef such le his cwu 
jlierlelo is je^ilousiy ouIldee ur- rospectoJ. Tioro 
uco -K sndevnonts it ill -u laud nr furJs. but all Lhs 
-xpensos nip mph frcn ths cffsr-no- nf Lio oocols-

Ths oc1nJioIl foe11u1I- it, six iu lho yeuc. viou 
hhs Abh'se-knop, uno-nt-DO nf Nuliraja tukos plies, 
bui Lho Lvn nn-1 111ouJoe uro Lhs 'irhautad-i.npi 
Dntenn1m whlci fell en ihs 7ti nf Jusuaty ln-1- an J 
hho nno inking oI1Js n Jure cailoJ Ann--r)imiioan- 
yanwoi. Th,— Du•s1DIn- uco indsoJ n s-oIl ie soo, 
this nu-s of Humiully wilh uoiifLoe i1nJ-. and loac-

,y0S. uuJ wo iuvs thoughi ru cut -rnosi 
Lheuohns- wholior ii was nol ocserb-s, when ill hhls 
Oeco-cus nuHoc-i- uuruor-o is ouelued ften M-rJ auJ 
Will, vaotioc lho uulleJ urJ Jivelod heirls ef 
ni1I-cr- nf n1rk-rJ junnel bo oevocfu1 oncuoh Ln 
urinito tils Pros-nj,, by ’tsolf, and by refecticr 
induce ths sans Dovcilou urd Ocup in eiior hoirhs 
whc lock up he Ih

SIVAGNTNT BHODAM ON RTHU
AND RETTJ-

Rsiu irJ Eolu ate lho lusl Lvc ef out rino plinolu 
PuiiDijilly, they ropcoseDi tisoiJLruo1y lho HouJ 
(Capul Dcucenif) uuJ Lio Tull (CnuJa Drueeu’-) of u 
DcuOen 1r Asura whc, havino stealthily pirtak:on 
cf th- Tnhro-ru -nh-nJoJ cn|y fcc t1- Sutus cc oe-s, 
v1- ^itck by Vi-huu. nr hie jcm^u’nt cf ih- Suu 
HriJ Lho Moot. Ta- 1nhto-’I- hnvouor. hurruo n1Jo 
a-n innec1a|. a-s Head urd 'a-- 1uvo -ucu-u,e, unJ 
-n ia- Hp1u■on-- ivod0- tho faiu| btaw nu 1a- Sun uiJ 
iae Moon by noins nf EJi-o-os.

But whit wo ire able Loo unJoc-t1Dd bettor -s tho 
ujcouui g-vor ef tion in Tslccreny- As1rononiciiiy, 
they aro rosoici1uily tie isjoudlno art Joscon-ino 
undos cf tio Mown, boluo iwo inio-raty oeiuhe 
vioco lhe erbil of the Moor iu -is tiuolul1ou leunt 
Lho Sua inLot-oJLs is ciLo- fao -scliptij- 'he
EJ1’oL’J, L1ouoh coaU.y 1ho ocb-L of iEo Earl1 ceuuJ 
Lho Suu. ss ^ic.-cidy Lho a^iror. sduus1 psih ef tEo 
Suu -r Lho Uilvois nnd -s .Ee corUr. pir.iou ef- th- 
zod’iJ. Ti, puth of u11 iho piIn,|e -u fa- Houuon- 
jen-t-iuLo the zod’ic w1-'1 's ^v'--- ’nfe Lv,|uo putis 
nunoJ uftsr ih, Jcn-Loi|1L1or sHui.;,- 'n ,ica. Th- 
Suu ^vos i.od0 i1- ceii.-i. ^t1 of th-s Bo.i 
v’Lh-r wh'ch I.. ia, o-1note noivo. Fot u-. pcijL'js| 
^^cses ef As.-crony, -L 's Jcnvor’,nL, us ouc Astrono- 
n-rs iivo Jouo, Lc cooacd th- Sun as nedr0 -n Uio 
H,1v,r- Laeuoa t1- nc.'cn ’s j1u-,d by fa, tove.utwr 
cf tio EirLi. 'h's a^ucor. ef fao Sun 'r fi,
Heavens called the Ecliptic is intersected in two 
points by the Moon in its revolution with the Earth 
round the Sun, that is to say, the Moon in its course 
crosses the Ecliptic at two points ; hut in the other 
parts of its course, it is away from the Ecliptic but 
never at it. When the Sun and the Moon are in 
conjunction at anv poiot in the zodiac, we know we 
have what is called the new Moon. But when this 
conjunction takes place at one of the two nodes 
abovementioned ii;.., at either Rahu or Ketu point 
then a Solar Eclipse occurs—that is the Sun and 
the Moon being then visible to us nearly on the same 
line, a portion of the Solar disc is intercepted by the 
body of the Moon.

BUf Dr Lho oiiior hii-, if .ho Suu uuJ Lho Mceu ico 
Uf Mp^ito ocruL- in tho ze-luc, wo huvo whil is 
cailoJ lho Full Menu id- when Lan Full Mocu ojJUc- 
-fi'-j LliJ Suu uu- Lho Moon cJJUoy taoso iwe ooo0-’Lo 
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points respectively ew., the RoU° ond Keto ’oloto, 
«Tt° then the-" sot o° the samt il°t with tit Eooth 
b0t oo difUtoent BldeB of it sod the Meeo the^-feOt 

fmeOges wto the sbohow of tbe Earth cousth by tUe 
oUstoct of Soloo iigbt. Aod wt thto bo't the 
Looti Eclipse.

As th-se cooierB ’laotts sot two mere imaginary 
peidto st wblcb the poth of tbe Soo aud ot tUe
Moot meet each othto, wt tot unoUle to identify tbtlo 
peoltleo st eIai°aIy times though they sot 0^0^, 
as morlced io tbe Colenhoi, sitssteh exactly eppoBite 
eocU othua Bueooatuh on eitUuo side by five signs of 
the zodiac ouh oru -'-0 moving tboougb tbu zodiac 
lite the otteo ’lorres at 18 ■ mouths pea sign of the 
zodiac oo Soloo monsioo. For the ruoeeB- of det-o- 
ml°l°g the Ecllps-s, ft is oecessrrr to trow the poBltier 
of these peiotB oud thty sir tUtaefeIe mooted e'ciy 
ycso lo tte Cslendsa oud assigned to o psrtlculsa Soloo 
mo°Blen in tho zodiac.

This lnt-reBti°g Astreuomlcol ’oincl’le is mode use 
ot by lu bls ®jlStr^BoQvls^t id tbe
tetiowlog stsuzs by woy of o simile too llluBtootl°g o 
difficult Thtelogfcoi poioci’lt which could not otheo- 
wlse Ue exploited.

@15^619^ lurg)la00e on'earni umrceOV^fh
QinuSCi eiraUpp go 10110^—QtVsAcs- 

msri>Orh\(^e^(^iuarai
Go^nrooi (Sutram 9, Chap, 3.)

i Th- lmr-octrtiUle Ratu s°h Ketu become percep
tible during Solor ond Luoor Eclipses So God 
becomes visible in th- Heart by tht de'iBe ■ of 
Esocbotcboor lite tlo- in a weea-t rod SlUiectta 
to foictleo, ooh the Soul becomes meosed io Him 
losing its lohiuidurlity lite htstth lae0l. Tteoe- 
foae pooctlBr PancbotcUaos.”

in another ploct in the some Unt, we hs'e the 
following strozo iutreduciug rnethtI oooe Astronomi- 
col toutU Uy wry of simile.

Qsua^u^i. QoSIcSI Stocost
QeejQQ.■r3fTUJ^■^Jeo^aioeLSJT — '-foM—Q'zViL 

fSor®lS'rtS nPpfl,a(Lruoaiti;oO'wd 
“);_ —a. tDsSoTt p3svs -utox.

“ Ih- rlrtj'ti |oB- .fueTielves ii° the l1.^1. oi-' the 
Su° Uut oot un|ite bim tbougU tbey stnn- by 
bis b()iiowrd Hght. So the senBeB .b11^ tb-.0 
p^-0 pf p-01-’.!^ from H.m who eerceiueB
tbiough tbrm soh .s idtut|cal w.tu then)."

lu the lBt_otsdzs, the sndototea exploits
CoIojoai iGaGaniif a&sp A&r^^L^i^erVi SS^uuuoffO 

u-Ljitir apjgp (81 assrfi&p) » 
u>o-(0ioa!lruT^orPeoev1’ (,i(owrprtccev' dhuiinn Soto 
oud Lunro Eclipses the existence of RaUu ooh Keto 
which unlite tht otbeo' plsntts oor imperceptible on 
the Heo'rnB) ond with oegrrh to tUe emisBieu ot 
O^.S i° tbe stoozr o-moots ' G-j. sim/OSir outfit tOoi 
Ooijt Bf^’0’t^etlsst, os Ketu is ru imsgloorr plod-t, ft 
is dot sr’srotelr mentioned.

Oo tbt 2ud stsozs, tbe note is ' °t°m-.f?<n Q1’srSlllG 
pAiQfopetd Quiiiuoio OtuoaOffu Quauujp
Qnoejprp.piia0i utaed JHU,<hsoaia.i—d>saur >led-porr’ 
rs tbe Vrdos hold th st tht lights of ’ladets is derived 
foom the Sun, ft is teoe ustd as a simile.

TUese two similes Uoooewrd toom ABtionemr ’olut 
to the ’refeuoa einhitieu of tht sutbor lu other brooch
es of Scieoce than Theology, for ft is vtoy nullkMr that 
s° autbor of his reentstlen befog tbe frst cloBBicot 
Tamil waiter ou Slhdbsnts EbiloBoeby iu s wort like 
£01051-0 Ginn’s G would hove used fop his similes, toctt 
wbicU he last not tboiengblr mosteoeh ndleoB we 
suppose thty occured lu the original Sauskoit Text.

Thest ore oot among the tsuovaite trite similes of 
the Siddhsnts Ehileserhr such as the comparlsed of 
Goh ond Soul in tbt coest-h UolutoBe rtB’ectiueir' to 
the Sun o°h tlie eye, tUt cemeoriBed . ot sjTidt, 
s>0>, ul01rcJ ond sS&° rtB’rctluely to thr oice, brou, 
UuBk and sUnt of s gooln of ’oddy, thr compsofBOd 
of the htct’tlue BtoBtB to tbe unoeol colours ot a 
crystal, tte llteness of Sj«mt°ii to ’1^1101 dsokueBs, 
o°d ot acquisition ot B’loltusl k°owltage to the rising 
of tht Suo, the oestmUlooce of rterool ce-txisteuce 
of ^^^ot.q...i1 with Boll which becomes Oodlit- oo its 
crsootloo, to the dotuool eoeBedce of daesB in 
^’’-0 which is cou'erteh ioto gold oo its removal, 
tht simile of the fscnitltB of sSoi, oi-mlO, £s0u&c. -o 
s lomp in eUrBlcol asrknesB oud that ot tht perish
able cbooocteo ot the Unl'trBe to o miosge. Tbe 
similes ot this sntbeo sir uerr opt ond l°Btouctiut oud 
requite to bt caottlliy Btlaita.

T. Virabadra Mudaliau, e. a., e. l.
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EVIDENCBS OF NATURAL RELIGION.

n.
OoD AH -IXIEIirE Bkh.

Ir th— orlin^cos of Grau, Cbeoior XII. V. 84, wt fitl 
tit foiloylue oirat1on atOTtssfO by tOf sages to B'Oilgi. 
“ Amons all iOoso gooi acts otrfom.tO 1- tO1t yo^li, 
is no slusle eci Orii moir poyrrfd1 iOeu tOr rrsi 
Or lroli-e mon to Oretiiuir P’ “ Of ell yOosr idiie8,l' 
eitytio1 Cli-is-, “tbr or1nf-oa1 is to aconlTe fiors 
iOt Ifo^nithait a trui fioyifrgf of ont eupitmf d°° ; 
idag -s tre most fxe1'-1 of a11 tfiftffs, .fcaust it 
orsu^s GmoMoKt* I- tofo b-0 i-cltid m wt11 as iltt 
nox1, tot study o- iOr Vroes go ecqu0-— e orny1tier of 
Go1 Ts otio iot mos1 ewtaciodt of ^osr tix 1diOtt Tn 
^'oca-0^ Vr10flty to ma- ; foi -t tOt knny1ttgr e-1 ero- 
ratio- of o-f Go1 wloc0 tot V—1as ttecoit, eH tot eu1^ 
of gooi co-ctoc1 a—o fu11y com^sr0.” Lrg us torrttoir 
a^ty ouesf1vtt to tor sto^ of Gor’s ue1^ a-0 attri- 
.utes that we may sanir ou, fvfriatt1ng bapo1nftt ii 
d—ovrn.

Wt sey 0- thr fi—st 1rctdrr ibet ,br Piim0a0dr H-iisiot

TheAtieibni-soiGod
of merfltl yas motoiOt0tt0fl thai 
ltl it at Ot cout0stai 0- ibt yorsb1o

of o-t ^11 Goi. So far, tOtitfoir, all mtn egirt On
elm-iti-e ibt txOttricr of a euorrmr Cflig oi doi, Cui 
yOat is 0^ iatdir, what aim His etie-tutos, 0^ itcom- 
mdulfat1t fbarefite0ttOcs ?

Wt bruit lesi timt thr taeft a-0 Pbi1otoortrt of 
Autlqulty atteTtlns of Gol ibat Hi is au 0nfit0tOl ri—iual, 
1ufomo1ahtit1r1f, litelllgrni to0T0t, y0o is Ot all o1afttl 
ybo ttrs -11 th1ues. o0o cau io all toOtgUl y0o Oes 
fTtaitt all ibiiss by l-is oooti, ati ybo Tuitt all toi-gs by 
His wlo<tanll They ofVinni ihkg ,o aamo Gol is to name
a Being above ell. * Bof-S whoso tusetot is ouael so'e 

subsistiit tx-sti'-iit. a Critg, Vitally, iufititoly otr-rfi• 
T0i1u is ihe dgsei-iption oi ibe God-bool as glveD by the 
POlltsoplitfs of past agies, aad it fs le.ss ,0- aolD0au of a 
Ogou10a— ’•1aus oi mon goon tbe vtrdloi of mknOiuU oa the 

tutjtft.
’■God, Iswoi-.a, th- Supremo Rulor, uayu ghe IuOiku 

Pbi1asaoOt■^ Patanjali. Os * soul oa uo0—0r d0sa0Dor front 
orOg— souU i^Vtec^i by iho 11^ with which rbgy are 
hnser. OOiotself utcoiK'-i-iood wogb mood oe bod d--au aad 
iOo01•if)r>-1lU-aCr->I end wltti faaclos iiiclpTS lag thoughts. 
toOllminthe toiao-i o>uiii''-1orco. HtlstOo iastructo— 
oi I1ie 1-ie10-si telng-.- -biot liave a b-gitning (tho doji0tu of 
myl—ology ), Hlm-K-ll. luOulte. url-migyd by time-.” Yog’i- 
-ast—a I -J—21 ,Oid i’i——Coiebrouke or ibt Philosophy 
iff iho Hindu SdiiOya. p*;,-- 251.

God. gta-reVon". e-’eoirlii'ti io ihe SorObyd v-tmol of 
Pbil^<o^e0-Oy 's .rnm-rcignt. iho, is. Got! kD intelligBDg

t7

ttltg, -1), as tht grtai out tavt 0- ihr Cbeshadei irita, 
“ Go1 0 howk^r etc. tot t-0 of Otoyledge'i (GiiakTU
17.)  1-1 gbos U tot eritrei option of meuHni ateu 
do1, tecinr as a11 mtu tehivt 't tor rx1tirtfo o- doi, 
gOry Tt 1ikr maiirT fotfo0)t HOm to te e y0n
fnoys ivfTht,titg, ’who ttis ad to ohosi fnoo|iret
noihOte 's 0010tt, Now, 0 to0 dildt1■ta1 ettf^i0ot °i 
maikit0 wio^ ? fo tot teti of tot Ournet fami1y
mistaken in attributing science, knoyledge, intelligence 
to God ? When I raise my eyes to the vault of heaven, 
and see the sun dartiDg forth its shining teams, am I 
mistaken in asserting its existence, its brilliancy, its 
Gortrne on -hi mifta^il vege-deie anu anim-l w-rlS* V 
M0orrn syht^t^h, I knuy, ucathos -oput too sas meDd 
to^vs^i^irii whtae to uwelti)tTd eeouta io-k as ieatg 
my^-su- - Oba nr ost yin tvao be rnisiaken -i sffivming 
tt fhu -nn wsat Oii seteit -vo-ilibly teH Oltbi tameln '1-0 
toesun ail'ti, it alt -t darts fortt Lvemt bn)h 0-ileiaoi ant 
Phvsii anw that N ha- a 0oTplo)telt mSaeD-r oa Ohv 
^18^’ yorOs - k^t^o^wi—^ sorrt ot -bif mo st os seii ot 
kod. T-soc is - too wledve t) Get whlod to most mu— tv 
thid—s n stereo - p- i - aisere'd 1^ OB ose tau1b yowir pmoty 
01101'3 Cliem to -ry e iittli i ntu toe oiys tewer ot tte Grds 
oprt- kut tteTi is )liiher ^-^^■fodge O Got e i■01a) i- 
1-0- to ail, “ ktr lieino Go-, tago les mate ti,e hvaven 
toOthi ewrth utd —H thing- Oho- are oc theoe, ietl not 
ilm-eif u-tliot tustiui csiy, Uuing n00^ Trott hsawetr 
Slaingsain ecd e-xiIfu- set1t)s, 11 -try rea hiutto with 
d0udnttyO iAat. a. XIV. V ' AH ofe isuo1tree cC this
eisible wornd yetita io the exlstrnss of t Usb-rmo Btirvl 
^0 bke 111' we uen rov d in noer-h it oug— -mpeks-aln. 
stmr oi tlio ui -aheutoc of i;ue Got- hoad T fa,' like g 0101 
CCiritor 0^00 the n<M0treul putis ui Oatotioe, God ths 
Oroatof hat i -it everywhepe fbe oftmit tantbPe tenak ai this 
presence, the ineffaceable print of His omnipotent hand.

Bug imo-sst ill ebt aeiaTbotgs of rbo God-bted none 
k—t o-aO1OU morn o1-d—1y d0so-ra^blt fa abt yaeO0rsu of 
uiru—t, iOiu Gad'u amniuoi-Dct lad Oroovl-dge. Do you 
wisb go ODay| uomtihlrs abour ibt Ouaylgdst of God ? 
AuO ebt ua1eay 0-1d-DS, ih- iao0aiu1 -*1,0, eht aoaelng 
ao-1ru, rbo moordoeors rOve^u, ,0— loigy mauDidit3, the 
Vtaiiit volleys, ih- mTr-^dl. vtm-r*b1t and animal wae1dUl 
ouO *11 gilts- oegaiur-s will orswta Mfab md^iaOu of 
aaug-ots : Ou— Co’Hoto—, ou— SaveItfigu GiO—t Os i B-irs oV 
-af-aito itg-llis-rco-ord-aViaitt onoo—, who Tr hls inVnito 
wisdom do-vised, aad by bis infinity powoa ceoalod our tht 
pllr of ih1u hy-eiO-ful wo—id.

Thy tonsuts wht-—-with ell ciootod iOiags paao1d0m tty

Onlcrin tlie Uni»e»ri>i-.
-aV-a-to -ttolliii-tco oi tOyir GiObi, 
is rh- wo-ldcl'itl oidy— gbit Os visi-

blt ia ahom ill. Bur hayI is o—dte pos-abi- wotouit tho 
tp0si-DO- oV * mind oU1oalrs d-v c-1>t floag-. lu out- detaity 
atsulr ? OaOo— Os a methodical a—iaan'emr-rt o) v aoJ 
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Viftcierl tilura leto roe xCr1e, will v vim Or -Ollie n 
Vrflultr cud r* resttH. Ic cocieueeuce, order is Oic b*c- 
bc* effect of v deylslur vud dcalgolur glcd. Iudeed, Oc 
Virccl dlfOeieuO ihings Oo cue eud, Or vrTvori 01icrs xCltC 
tie eubaO1e ct dltfivinO vrTvoregic0 luOc v dileimierd vud 
ViflolOo one, car he Ole xcrn cul- cf v glud, ^111 is able 
lo ecc Oic dlfOeriuO iclaOlcus in xClce dltfiiiut iCings 
atnud lo cuc vuct-er, ^111 cvu er v**vcrc adjust vud 
dispose lien, as lo O*iur cut rf ditOoieol C11crs' roc 
deficllr rceull. Take 0—r icalvcce v hcusc. It ia gvVi 
ub o’ d'ffiroc0 fo'u's. You tavc 'e 'c stoois, rnftcit’ 
■m^mS’ droit’ H'es. Si0 ep nl' teisi fog's citlerl’, 
veV --u cvve v c-use 011 fcr famnc accommodation: 
d's^se —’ foen n1 *audcgi veV c-1 n -ouse gu0 n eivb 
-’ Ou'1d1ur gnU*ial’ w1" ge |Ce oitissvr- rceu10. pu0 
tow x111 --u gi vg1e a- si1 nb 'c cidi* v" 01ise d'ffeieu1 
l-1ers wfo—u0 v g'u1 tliv1 uutferatauda form vl' p T— 
is'ee v ^'khu' vo Artcitot0 'e retired to mnlte v wi0:1’ 
1 xvitfogvlcir is uicissa*’ 0- c—ustfuct1 vu- iug1ce, ne- 
eoctiio ci trn0*''^:. xcnteyer, a vis1go1cg g'ev 1a 
aOsc1ulc1h eerded. fo ccusujueuce’ ’r—g foi meie 'uspc- 
tion of a building, of an engine or any contrivance what- 
1'0*’ 1 H'-01- avpuc ohvl 01e Arcei|ecC hve n die’reior 
mind, or, he is an intelligent geing.

Bui ^10 ct Oils "1’1010 Url'eise p Ie tliie vuy eerloe 
gado by mnc ^'11 mt- Ooasl.ct bilug gc*e birtecO, g—rc 
cogb1ia ucd yet gric eigble, mric ndvbOed Oo ils cnV 
Ohae tils 1x101*1010 i Tic tc1eeccbi lie icvialed
Or us Oic xrudeis r’ tie atnrrh 101'00’, lie gic*cecrbe -vs 
gadi us p*’ icto tic xreVe*s r’ thc icfinfteaigvl xrrld. 
Pul, ic thc giial orbs tlvt 1*1'0' Cllrcur1 tic ethereal 
*iriooSi ta xi11 vs ie tie egall nt-gs c’ matte* tlvt are 
Oeyced tie bcxi* of 0'00 tie sti-ugiel blocs, tlouavuds 
laws vie clivil- dlsciieibli, upco ^'11 tli exisleuce, lie 
Oiaul- vud tie cideil- nr*aorigeu0 cf tic Uri'evse 
vCo1l- dobecde. Tils xrrld la rue vast siiles rf causes 
aov iffec0’’ tCc fc*gcr Ocnr1er co foe 'vtto*’ 1-0 foot0* 
'inc' rise to ww causes vcV rm cffecto’ a'' c’ t-ig 
Hetad to'efoer Oy creatoo1 vud defiu'te 1nxs, t-1 
a1 cece veV foo -Ojcc0 -’ gcdim ac'erco. put 1st 
'g^sod ub toifte ga0|o* n" foeso ^fferrel 'n^ p Wh- 
-c'vs tco ^veito 'c foe'i ccuise p Wino ca’ tnur-t l-0 
grn to rrg xifo xcude*ful cuec'e' foe flme*’ -t Old1 
1-ue-’ vcd |c ccrs0*uc0 foi gce1 pi’icl ta^'-01' cd" 
to stove ft 'o p Wlir d1iicos foe ^vots l- c'de tie i——t 

'c foo sc1', vod to iabcsi foe eugger fol'1'. to 
|-i c'cai suuse'ui p W-c lias Ovug-0 foo sea to -^’l nC 
^^'otod -cude |-i biach xft- 'te t'dv' v■vyea p “C—u- 
e1di* |hc gtrve''°ua ''’e o’ v g1id vod |-i gnnco* —t 'to 
xho'i ix'atouco. Ccre'dii |-i ^we* -t ievl lllt'e cicv- 
tUid’ foi ale'" 'u Ou11d'ur 1|s -ogi’ *e f1ud'ur 1ta ’-od 
111 protecting ft’ inito’ 'u sit-vio' fte —ff’jsii.'011 'e p-e^r'- 
1ur 1|s existerc0’ suri—uudit1 vs 't *’ —e v'1 ’ide’ Oy

thr g—sl *vbscicue roigiis. C—esidii lie glg-aliocs. 
Mee aii brend ct eleage—1be vud rni'xvh liulus cf Clr 
—'eilvud r—ulo 01^110 Eur—bi rod Irdiv, Out ^1^ 
giill "vvi l-ey Oesldi l-i fllrlt —’ Ole OivV ’*om N-rthcro 
Euvobi lo Soul-iie Asia i Aloue, uunlded, cbboeid O’ 
gvc- sd'eiei ci*engslvucee, aud ficuuictly O1rxe hack 
b- foul xoat-e*i it -il ciossrs 1—01101011, seas aud dietrta, 
i'll it revciis ils xieler 1—rot by Nile, o* Gauges or 
Enb1*alce vud -et ara1ni x1cn abr1nr is io thc ur,
10 *o1n*oa —vo* 01—ee Cecnencds cf - gllet to gnke ils cost 
-0 s-gr Norgiu cirfl oi Rhrulsh hidgr oi Eugliili 
crclvid." The Nieeieecll Ceetu*h, January, IS9S.

As I cvucol ie Ole niTTm limits of n single locluin 
ba’a ie *e'iex all lie w'-uVcit —0 

The First WenVCV io c-o visible xo*'Vi I sir", coeOno 
g-solt 0— po1et1ur out lo -on, 

cllofl- in Ohe xo*de rf M*. G-nuger’ Che uaCreislirr laws 
royi*n folio cViatoV thior’i tlat Oelcor Viebec11ve1y 1— 
lie giciitl, lie yeretnO1e vud tie nolgtl xrrld• Now, 
I -v'i lold -cu tirg Che Oericcicr ilni « arc Oo road 
tie berfiel1oca r’ A1girht- God in lit cievturcS’ vuV Chern 
ie pir1vba cr 1x1’110; C-icr x-ereO- God's pcrfccti-e’ 
vie rerViveV g—ie vialO'e tian O’ lie auu. Let us ercalVor 
first lie dlelvcce Orog Oho cavo-. Tiourh G—V has placed 
tie sue ie tie Ormagent, it ie ’or lie 11'101111 rf tic 
earth. Hi hve *eruialeV tie dlstn—ce of the cuc Oy tin 
uicossllies c’ tic ctli*. Ho -te blsceV Oelxein lie henl 
cf Che sun vud those tllcra xh1c1 it eloulV vteiel such n 
Vue b*cbcrt1rUi ns to Oi 1^1-’ beccOcivl to llom. With 
a gTevtor esbvrat1ru, lie evrti ^11 Oc ’1x11100 ; xiC1 n 
lisa, it xru1V Oc Ouvot up. Pi-clV the uecirlor ealcoln- 
11-e c’ Ole Hoi'cel’ MtClogiticiao l He reuni*es Co 
iollrhlee ard ^10 n r'—Oe ct 25 llcusied gllet lo 
clicugtiieucc. He ^10’ lo hvvi Only rue Ouvuvee f-v Oho 
burbcei. Wivt tier gust Oe Ole vize o’ thvl fuvuneo, 
vud vt ^10 dielaece fi—g tie ivrtl gust it Oi b1nenV p 
Iedoid, tie eclulicc cf t-ls r*cvl b*cO1eg is xe1l xcrChh 
rt God’s leficilo Mlud. Hi speakt, vuV vt hit xr*V, n 
flriy 11001, sb—ul our g'll'to four huiiVicd sud 01'1 
fo-uevu1 linos 'vr'ir fove |-i iiifo rl'dia 'e0- O-ucd- 
'rss s^vci. pu0 t-e rays 0’ fiip w--'.:1 'esue ’rrg s
tlag'ug r'tbi v giBiou Ogis 'ttgiV foso foi it*1- gu’1 
hv'i ac n’toncd1cr veti'10- xhUc foe’ vegv'n con- 
ceul*tli'd sod tci it'il-... Thiy nus1 |-ee d'vi1!’ so 
that when they arrive at the earth they may Bhed no more 
than the requisite degress of light and heat. At what 
d'situcc gusl i-. iiirl- gi ^scrd t-’1 foese day’’ ou foe*. 
arrival may he sufficiently divided to give man light 
without blinding him, and to warm him without burning 
him ? What do you think ? If this problem had been 
presented to some of our astronomers, do you not think
11 vou1d gi si'11 uoso'vri1 1 Bu. God, 'u’s'1'01. 'o a'' h's 
operations, whose power equals His Infinite Wisdom, 
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■peak* tta word, tad Uw nu It placet U the tlsAuoce of 
atata -udtay-two -uUlli^ -O tolea Coon -1m Muiii. Ami 
Um apanonce at pMhupi mght Slonuml yeoro hoa hoiur 
Iwtlifii^i^^ 1q tho yocoouey ot lheor wdculatiooh. Nixi I 
Mil jonr uteuati°w to iio opporent nolion, Dy loat°n of 
the roSuuOily of tkr eurtl, It hofi lhe sun owd llr eaoll 
m°re ImBBOOhbln Iw lie oldst ot lie leav-i, (it oou would 
audWUHao aud murm owe-lolf only of our tl°he. It wos 
ehew MOMMr* 111 etetar tV|t greut .am.wui7 stau10 khhp 
WtautwoJly BBUdhii1 ionud llie eoe11, oo 1 .io. Die iso11 
.Sul |uru|ug on .te oxm, 'ahoo|f1 succesh|vi|y prrsin1 fta 
T^o^u parte o. |fo h°oface .o ehr utyo o. f|ir sun’ Ood 
otau tta la1ter. and uw°ooi)ng1y tei fart1, doi.ng <ei kpiac-
O. 1m»bty-r^ 1°ers. 1urbt oowp|efr|y an Hs utit. ou<( f|>e 
00 uttur<etuaa ofa|i|g rvrey .ay m|eh°se .a.1, aw0 r°cohy

u.cmg h|s hODwte, anigHtas ou0 worms swaaehh|Te1y 
tta m1°1h eoe.1. Beta.. w.11 wta1 a pe°fuh1°o O tofonis 
m« udonu uasutn. aw0 w111. wta1 oyfUnfiorBce ta it 
kruian1. tiUkr0. Lfan o young hrfttgd°°o wta goes 
fori1 .eao 1he nett|U1 tliootar on iVi mosf so.iou doy 
of 11 11te. fhe tun appears ah°oI ihe v°o|t°n. os 1ve rofhnd 
m1ibw braveo oo rod11 erphcts. awd win .taho10 hfo wH1 
uh|ghit. H|h sp1hwdouo .t .u11 o. tohr1whhh- Tir uw1- 
Thras geents h|h aioioul; iVi ryes o. o.1 coraluies oor 
Izr0 upon k|iB; und lo eeae|oe the su1etut|°os of o11, ta 
ryuO-w limsrtt i atr|u1I1l io 011, (t./. Ouume. TIjs CCJtJlhhw 

Vol. L

Vow I skull ook kun agoim, 1^ did fki ^duoly 
BreuugUBunt ot thr ouo, ita huroowy, ifs beau1y. iio 
aorfulwnso romr lo hr P Is all this lie eCrot oC chunor ? 
TM^^out^l of laot dienct fkr sun 1ir°eti iio tolly ' aoaohh. 
WMo has teamol liras 1oot ? Who iat lopoheO ikum <m 
.be grcut ook o. duy a A .aw it issiwI.i11* lta Cct o. 
u der1e0ot aiiud. Luw e tta r°en1uiu o. orteo. obi0 uu°e 
10 tta uo^luo^tut of d|rtiount t1iogs to one de. a|fe 
^^t’ Who ruu poaioiiUy °°ulu^1he uw a.iim.te remit oo 
o° vetta1 n- hita0^dgU bl|uT p ^-rutoo wt moot 
aquo^ote. .ta. ooteidu ou11ho. ttaor is M.u. uoiberutoo0- 
wg 000 (tes#01^ fke oodee o. outere. Th.s m.o0, tbte 
teten^D!- taing .t Go0.

Let no wow peaoeed fo llr ttoowO instuore of onta- in
autelu, titan .eoo lta i^ieiyb1 
w<orid. Among the -oooy wowt»io 
U tta outu1ok1B kiwgdoo stone oiri

p—IM -t aO -te spatea^ -seo otuuih1o te vuU fdaul in 
^artaular. It ft ornimmi to -11 tarta -c ^rsl tn bo -Oe- 
♦icgoitbid Ioto Cooi parte; cth fke ooot, eke Sims, the 
ItO ood tkr geaio or frett, Let as pause to oonsiOse rank 
ourC Mhos. A Uldr sonO SOia oo fka ground : Ton bmO 
•of feoo, Il wlU wot poiok Out wofnars ovre ii ot whU 
Maoaothe okWu men10. Mr twOO hOA krM ond molt-

io ewoll tkr graiu. Its cover hurtM. aad troo il yoo

tun two lltllr grows .intOng Coi-il; our asarlidh, lit oiler 
descendt’ Till wlilci yhcaDde is llie Mtolk, tlaf widcl 
dnhcrwdh Is tlic i-jot AAViu woh It lhaf fold thrtu hiltlr 
puniii flui iu tepaoute, out take ooali hull diTt-i-vot 
Oleecfiobh - Tie ouol Is IblcndeO io Cix tie plool, aol to
|1ew:eiu Dtueisimant toi fhn DtUk; V^ch tin ouiM io 
e°||cw- .o tVe oiddW. T1i•outr tVis .liUf cona1 uou 
.lawn np, hy orows o. ieui, 1Vu sup w11;1 f.ie euo1 io. 
ia iVe no-11. Bu1 eera iu tta Oungro A.. tta tup oe
vue|ety o. luotetaoo w...t mi|a1 fta reut1 .s fiUrd, duns w^. 
su|i eoI0y p.aot, 00. ftare uo mp-iult of t|Mo:il1h o. 
p.ooti. Bn1 .o no1 reyr, ita rtfl^ w-11 nul ta Uee..otd : 
dt w111 te.ivt ou1y 1hose re|ces mh|cv oe. tu11.0 .u .i. By 
w1™ vus 11 tain .aug11 .u oake .tan. foie d|si.lIati°ns r 
.u ita1 sc1!^1, oo undio w1.. ooMer, d|t |f geo.uo1. .o 
Ctamistry ? Io proportion *1 tta root buncs itseM 
beneath the earth, the stem or stalk raises itself aloft. 
It is perforated by a multitude of little canals, through 
which the sap aacends and descends in connection with the 
root. Tta manner is somewhat similar to that in which 
the blood clienteles through tta veiws of our bodies, sup
porting our life. As the stem rises above the earth, it 
foem 1 i-uo-s (wfr^i nml Tiinte teeie lu sliu^^ieOuu riu th 
toab o ta proify moo and mote De mnn-iene Buiiti, 
ieyvalltto- Oy ita root. PlDeeO <ufe above 'Le fCUur, 
rhttiel’ow shtming te what te most cqu«fiU-a
OteevU. OOO^o eOo sOi0 ineiMio fl-juts ii -ooulnco a 
s^oe hble°OsDt «uaoly °- n:k^rir°cfent( |ci t like lei it^itaii 
liutiii woohO-^ fop-Uln. Thi roof whUD is the italk’i 
htiiiM, wolf- iho iun tire cist of rxhul°0ite° and Cta 
thiiO nughi dii if huo-w, if Uirl hah moi fghvilod lor 
OO^l^^e^. Uhh ODod wOv s-wi-tetan tli tOth-h lhvt i1auh 
ocmu to tta veoteianw tl his wr-riv Hu Ums o by mve 
eOlihrsv. Tie aide ov ito wml lint iuirra Vowoods the
en^m lii isj-ofO and ooireiry, wieii Of-Or Sai-h folios- wiiD. 
iwuroi-fl n-i Oho i-oimcwh, Ow suie uf tta Why —iat -ww* 
ih-sinOe hOc -u io w rfmrX? ii-d ilMuy 10 Df or 1 fOhj-
1i Ihuw vrcD a i^iflenu^i^ f 1’ u suort-lcu vdmicalLh' ia vor-
toel ot -hi Div Shi UneeWl■wo1■I Ali ^ese liltlo Suiiu eo 
open to receive tta surrounding air. tu gat tar n> the "ami 
vyoo11h till ei-e from tli toril, fixl ilu* eonirir1ie So 
tie noiwulohoi of lie a J i (pii.i os hiiftl ilieoisls 
o> tie .-lu^, tb-w liiile li.uw iheiit ouac bi. Niiahle 
0Uitlic1all of oir oe oB)1>lu J'°o. tie liouolslioirwl aa^Un■i
et by tie iuot ond 11e ku>m miiiiit Ii-rauie riplel-11^>cDi 
taUf Ont ike plont he clolwd. Mow Onm llr Divlun
Inte1Iea1 orounge fur ills new OauTee t la ill* im^i>u.r^- 
Oil tiese liflU hoi io ilul ^iv»i lit oaOee siOe uf lta lfot 
b-coor like u> oaoy jtHh, wliu-l peixoluu|r- oejeaf 1ih 
B^ItiM out uoxlout riaiti ilial ile-ulU ihU Iw rhUUA|

Winn ot iatl lit (tali Uu ntsctnci iu . uJ is >„■!, 1 aiO 
oulooilf sir Ciuil sppMUr hjioea Uiw in In uuini peri. 
Ths IMO-ielU Ciuii Oi urii ia li^l.o-sl tu u;vr buth
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to new plants, therefore its birthday must be celtbrutel 
with the ulnost joy tti ntgnifictnct. Leaves of ex
quisite ’mettso and 16x1016, Bdf^tt1 with beautiful uni 
vsr’6i cotours, wrap ’e ’n swai1ling ctolhes, si1 
fora ita cradto. Awumi it itost. eht rich6st p6rfam6s, 
ih. f6Bthtny songsters, |bt nusicitns g"'1 Goi,
reteraed from tht’r tastem1 jfurt6ys, ot rec6nily llbersltd 
fro- th.ir t6sts—tay, aM tulure, uwai6ntd by the 
bren1lh of sumn6^, an1 16ckei in lht r’chtsl ull’’’e, 
hast6ns to wt.cont lht Brrlvul of lht lili|t ttrangOT.
H.re  il ’s bfrt, here ’l grow0, in th6 mi18l of lhe burm(I- 
nies of .wtt1 seutis, an1 ’n an ubfit nfr6 g<IrgtfUS than 
th. paltce of a king. (c. J”. Gaum6—puge 1.46.”

G. Baetoli, s. j., d. d.
{To be conttnuud..)

To
The Editor,

Siddhcinta Deepika,
Madras.

Sib,
1. In lhe November issue of your valauble journal, 

Mr. S. Ramusany Iyer, c.A.. c. L., has liken u dang.r- 
fns cmot in raking np sectar’ut controversy.

2. (a) He makes dislincliots between u Poison al 
Being and an Impersonal Parunatma, (h) He says 
ihut ” Sivu ns a Personal Being is subject lo all the ills 
flesh is heir to" ns (c) He says that though lhe Upasatn 
of Vishnu Psrsnslnn is efficacious in gaining lhe 
higher spiritual gtatum und thereby salvation it the 
form of Sayujgyu, Sivu alone can give higher Gnans 
and Mokshtm. He also lalks of Vishnu's itcupacily 
to give Moksha, (d) Stint Thirunoolur's compnrisot 
between garlic atd ksoluri, besiles Anushlup slokss 
from the later Upanishads art relied on by your ltarntl 
cotl•iibutfr.

3. The definition of Psrsmulma in lhe very first 
Sulrs is lhal of u Being who crtales, preserves and 
destroys lhe Universe. The first sloks of Sree Bhugu- 
vattm shows ihul this Being is an Ittellig6tl self
conscious Being. His inseparable Snkli shows him lo 
bt omniscient, oil omnipotent.. He is sexless or he 
might be csllel Bisexual and He loes not require 
any organs formed of Prnkrilic material. He or She or 
It is beyond mini uni speech because His knowledge 
uni power or absolute, uncotiilioted std Infinite, 
Bui why he shoull.be ctllel Impersonal, which He is 
inltlligent, I have been unable to utierslsnd. How
ever, this is probably a mere quarrel aboul words.

4. Thi. Psrsmslms, Iowan’ or Pt i-ushottama putt 
on clothes culled Rtjas, Tanas and Sslwa for perform- 
itg his aci’ons of creuiiot, destrUctiot Std preser- 
vatiot of this Universe und is c»lled Virinchy 
(Brnhnu), Hart (Siva) ami Hari (Vishnu) respectively. 
The FirSt Trimly is therefore really the owe only 
Psrtmstmu. Sri Krishna was Parunatma it a humSt 
body which body he could throw oft nt sty moment 
atd which could never bind him. Though JivntmS 
is boutd by the bodies he gels through his Knmys 
Karnas, Parsmalna continues Parsmstmo though Ho 
pUls om bodies for the world's good. He is, therefore, 
not " subject lo all the ills the flesh is heir to ” and 
continues omnipotent anl omniscient it his bodies ta 
V’ritchi, Hari, Hara or Sri Krishna.

5. PaIBmulnu, however, carries ot lhe work of
creation, preservation and destruction of minor Uni
verses nil worlio through his Vibhootieo among-the 
Jivas, the powers of these Jivas being radiated by 
the First Trinily or Psrsmatma inlo those Jivas— 
Hence, we get as we proceed downwards from God* 
several Tritilies, these lower Trinities being, however, 
separule beings it whom lhe prominent features of 
the original Trinity are traceable atd who are tamed 
by the tames of the First 'r’t’ty - smotg the Ysons, 
Uudrss nnd Atbljus who are otr Devas for this Mnm 
wnttara state (ttiere be’ng Afferent Devas for d’ffer- 
ete Msnwantartsd Sntkara among the etaven Rndrus 
an1 Vishnu smotg lht taehe Adilyus correspotd bo 
the phtses Hars nnd Hari of the or’g’tn1 Trinity 
LGranatns who 16slrfys st1 preserves the Utiveroe 
of this Munwnttara trough ttie snid Two Great Gode. 
(" Desttoy” is tol u goo1 word io conv.y th. mean
tag ot the Satscrit corresponding wor1- "Takein"
w’11 be better).

6. God's infinite Powers are loo glorious lo be 
grasped by us weak mortals without His Grace. Bat 
cotiemplatiot of His Vibhooties among H’s crenlureo 
will give fa’tl Ideas of His Powers atd hence it the 
10th chapitr of the Gits, Arjuna piuys lo lhe Lori 
lo tell him His Vibhooties. Two of the Vibhooties 
prominently fit for contemplation are Sstknrs among 
the Ruirns atd Vishtu smotg the Alityao. Though 
Sntkara is among the Destroying Devos, He does 
Sam” (or good) by his acts which include the didtroy- 
ing of impure Desires ltnlitg lo Samstra ttl il io 
probable lhat Mr. Ramnsawmy Iyer‘s mterpretatiom 
of ehe Kotrs’ flower ’s correct ^nc^ Samara 
umotgRu1rusis thg Grtst Guru who t6uches Vuiragyn 

shoull.be
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uud Higher Grnrum. Ho, uo deubt- is cusr- 
eWndevo- by the “ Harn'*  ueooeL of his First Trinity 
Pirunainu. Ho is rofotrod te us tho oe-aiosi Biikiu 
of Puiunuhnu -u Bhugnvilin. Sinllucly, Vi-hru, 
ABOOg Lho Adiiyir shin— oceal-a by 111111111^ 
eof-ecioJ l-oht ir tio ueopeL of Huti, Vishnu 0TO-oevo- 
iho owed unJ ■ Ipp<oeso- ihs ovil -u Jus son-er- 
Lhrouvh Mur as, MnnoouLtne, -Vinos, Bcninins- Cevs, 
Bhaktun unJ Av1Lutue-

• |Not ssualy. Vide Gila, verge 14 and 11.—Ed]

7- As Parunatna is ths fcunlalu cf all PcwoT und 
1111— us V1sudsu1 ir ill. Ho cun bo jullod by nU 
runos- Here,- Ho is jal-oJ by tho runss ef His
prtrc1ou1 Vibhcotlos 1l-c- Il is un’uste1l1y i-nitio- 
Lhut Lhs Sahw’e usoscL and V-bhewtleo cf Ged eufai 
te bo JcuLpnoIutod by ns for-our benefit, Lhs clisr twe 
fAp-Chs, hevpuoc, uoi' bo-no eoeo1ee- cc nudo light 
of.

8. Mcri of iho Upinisbids ru ADushtup metre 
(liko Bnncliura T1oirr, Gepali Tso1n1 &c.), and 
eeuo<u- Purauuns whlci iuik of holy o11jo- unJ 
Idols ir Scuihocu Indlu uro vory uuco-iabio 1uLhec1L1o- 
iu my humbls eoiu1er- Of ceurss- wo shill tuko Lio 
troths fcuud -n Lhon but wior Lhoy -—'01- te 
soctucSI^uien nr- cd’cuu conp1ci-er-, wo sta-- cofoc 
dhuu te ths nu^opy poricd of nstLsevihsm which 
Iud’u p—d tareuoh ard wo sW. ^vo thfn a w’Jo 
bort1 as wo sosk -n|iohh-nnout uud rel th- ^itifica- 
tier ef cut -ojLulS1n fos|iug- an- iocs-’Licy ^tl'11'- 
ties for pic1’ju|ac Shibbeisti-. If ’s u pity t1^ ov,n 
Sant Ti’runoe-ur wus ne. free fcon L1- wouknpss- 
H-s fa^'fL aralcoy (wMc1 ’s ue. very e-ecou-) 
n-oai bo oas’-y .uriied u^'ns1 a-m is Vshuu -ik, 
Kuuturi -s Wick ’r ox1,tnu| cc.our (unJ Lhocofero 
esn^t sm-11 swo11) idJ Siukiru (|’k, w1-.- oit|’c) 's 
•wlntp -u cc.etir. 1 ^s1 f<i u-- tin1 tio-o '□.eucs fcr 
eh- Geds aro uss- -r —eioc’c -on-o- uud oiy--J1- 
ur1hcgiP- Jin er.y nitiou-. Tho wav 'r wtoc1 ih,.so 
-sciar11n qu1rto1- -ivo 's iareuoa finj’fu| 1r1icg-s- 
and hhcouoi eno side 'nvo-t-Do 'te GeJ w-.1 enn’- 
oeh—DJO is pitin1tn1 er juH’d0 piranutnu (who a1- 
nhl uanos) by fho rano Jour .e tauL soct wai|o -,uyiDo 
io h1- cpoc-’te so'1 ia- -1n-i1r c-oai fe ’rv—l -Ls 
fuvcur’t- GoJ ^tii u|1 tacos pevsl- in- fe ’ruosL 
paianiLmu w'^ Li- runos ef taui Ge-. If Pura 
nuhmu’s iao cD- emy Be’no JcosLe-- 0To-otuo-
nnJ tuk-s ’tte i’mss|f fho Uuiuocso ’u ’is ou1-|,oiy 
iud if H- ’s oco1Lsc ihur u11 .ho Mirwauturij Go-- 
und car bo cuiloJ by al- nimos. net much ewwn for 
4fULiro- is iofi, uulo— iho hunar vo■Ikno-- fec oinb- 
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llug an- jejkt-oit-no hrs io be oujeucioe- ir Lhoso 
higher folds 1l-c-

9. As I hrvo sul- befote, Srr Erishna Pirinilnu
siys lint beli Snukaca and Vishnu uco His fPiTinaU- 
nis) Vihhootio- and cun bo ccnLomoI1Lot upco pg 
such. WhstioT tio 81^’' qualify pTO-cniuites iu 
Saikicr, Rr-ca nr Vishnu Adilya is u very mincc 
quo-Lren taeuoh -L’s uDc a v-ry difB;cu|t quo-t1or- 
Th- Rnnuynrnm siys tiiL fao Dsu1- urd R-shis worp 
deubtfu| ubout ta- co.u.’vo suiJor’eT’17 cf V'S^u unJ 
Ru-ra anJ it .ist -oc--oJ -i ’r Vi-hnul- fiveur- ru 
tio BaioiviLi ’uj^on1 ef BIU1-uc1 ahe. SarkiTn 
1s Jt^f01.0- by Sc' fontina buL Sarkara huJ fete- 
w1-10- Bsrssuti ef .ho jcn’ng ef ono “ -qua. .c 
^s,111 “ (Siukica| an- fho JcuuoTsut1er b,Lw,-n Sr 
ISarkaca unJ Su Er-shun af tiie srJ cf tiis mgh1 
saews tint ih-y acte- ’n corcoc1 -r hunb1’no Blia- 
sucu unJ Sr’ fo'^ui, ho-1-s-, was rc1 n,c-1y A-’- 
tya Vishnu hut was Faramatma himself in a Human 
body. Faramatma is capable of clouding the powers 
and intellects of the greatest Seings by His Maya 
and also of investing the least of His creatures with 
glory above the greatest of His creatures.*  Hence, 
whether at any particular time or when doing a 
particular act, Sankara Rudra shine brighter than 
vichnu Adi-no bs. Peram^tna's G-acp or OJe cens 
aevse ha-Jenad is nary imsiatehirl, pr1>eided il th 
wli hreate d ns Parom atma’e Gloru anU sUr^di^gWi 
whi -it are shie’pg. Dll ii Srnkarn R-dra or
Piilinsot diiDip las iei0ii1hd ut ieGu TUe knowUedgv tt 
Perams’ma -nU Ipsa bestni out Guru, He ou rd I io 
i-ecocr; deroh at Pomam-ima Vlmie1t - bepanse no Uic- 
11-111 inuht ie wa mcda eeiwehn the JairliuJl Gnro 
andParaRutma wlm comes ir th-i C-obo- usd tenor 
Sank ars Rudra as if ar- mini be dire ciDiv as gseatua 
thanViihnu Adityk and otGurs. Ii, kr nveree^ oug 
Lw,viatiow inio the Higbar ateiuum w-s Hy feeliowing 
the path laid down by Vishnu and His Ilhaktas, 
O’ioUnu hiiu rnes llaaannatme out, must hi eonsidered 
greater than Sankara till we enter Paramatma. This 
will explain the apparent contradictions in the Pura- 
nas, duco-m oO cos ire< sOihra m epimcrS authorities 
introduced forgeries for sectarian purposes.

10. OU ceur.eo. I de ref iutouJ He dory Liat parti
cular uuhuroe will mwao ors'lv torch Parauiatma 
tWaeuoW oaa1icu-ua Ugaeunue unJ oiLWe. Salite Ak-eera 
-u slDerum euTe thuh all Lio sovoarl ways dosc r-beJ 
by iin load ie Parunatna, IucluJiiiL’ lhe puih r>1 tho 
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followers of Siva who worship Paramatma by contem- 
p’.ating Him in tlie form of Siva, iu the 11th SSkaddh 
«>f Bhugavatani, tlie Lord says to Riddhava that after 
a man has passe” Kaeinayoga, there are only two 
paths leadiug to salvation, namely (I) the path of 
Giinnnm an” (2) the path Bhakti—and the Lor” says 
that to some natures, the Gnana path is more appro
priate an” to others, the Bhakti path. Those who 
are more intellectual an” sell- assertive than emotional 
an” reverential and who have rot Vniragysim through 
Karmayoga practice shouW choose rhe psth of Gnanam 
an” persevere in it till full enlightenment. Those 
who are more emotional an” reverential an” whose 
hearte meh wlien hearing .ho names an” hcdy ”ee”s 
of Paramatma an” whoiiro* nnablo to throw of all 
liuman arrao!lnlents, though Giey peecejvo .lie v-imty 
of the woi-ld ought to take to the Bhakti path, which 
win eas|ly an”. smooGdy lea” (o \'■aieagya, Highee 
Gnanam an” Salvation.

II. As to the general character of Uankani. Rudeas 
und Vishun Aditya, Sankara was more merciful and 
implusi’ve in character wtoto X’totoru was more jus. 
an” prudeuL Sankara in tos personal tabds was 
more nusteee, more eccontem and more unconven- 
Gonah H0, ju fact, .eea.e” conveuriona|itieB wiUt 
conrempt. V^nu was more sumptious iu life au” 
dress an” more anxtous to peeseeve tlie peopvieries of 
conduct- an” outward appearanoeB, tough when the 
proper .ime oame, He was .lie first m die ba.rle 
ao'a.ius. tonigs an” mdividunto who are* olbstructiug 
Evota.touaey- Progres.s. Mr. Ramasamy Iyer's con- 
teutfou that by rhe Upasaua of the Kitoea ABpeot■ of 
Prarnmatma. Kubern obtainod more .hau tie Bhaktas 
of too Vishnu aspect is no. n patent fac.. Peuhla”a 
and Dhrnva got at least as much temporal and spiritual 
benefit, Dhrnva’s position being higher than that of 
all others. Kubera was also not free from attacks 
bkc those made by Ravana, Dliruva and others on his 
dominions. Mr. Ramasamy Iyer’s attempts to criticise 
Loe” > 'Minn foe what constituted ni Mr. RamaBanly 
Iyiie's opinion die t°o tong detoy on too ^reTs part 
in killiug R,vaua and Dueyo”ana &c., are Uunuy. 
°f ooul<Be, suin.s toove nlso oried ” How tong, How 
lollg, 0 Lo>r” bu. rhey sai” it ni1 reverence an” fear 
and not as a criticism and as setting up their ideals 
of fitness or wisdom above the Lords,.

12. If Suyujyain moans “ Umon wito or enteringinto 
I'aeainarnia” Sei Krishua ltoramntma says in .lie lltli 

chapter of the Gita that His Bhaktas cau "know, 
truly see, an” outer iuto, Him “ aud evou His enemies 
like Sisupalaau” Dan.a Vakrn who contemplated Him 
without- intermission before their bodies wore killed- 
onroro” iuto rhe Lord. The woll-knowu sloka says 
.hat Saukaea gives Gnanam aud Janaedaua gives 
Moksham.

13. The man who wants to outer the Guana path 
will ”o ber.oe, iu my humble opiniod, to hold to 
the Upasana of that Vibhooty who is culled Sankarn 
foe Lor” Saukaea is tho dosteoyoe who destroys 
out of pure benevolence to do good add His ex
ample aud His contempt foe coiiveutioiialities aud 
the contemplation of His Holy, Geamd; aiistor0 Foem 
aud chaeactee aud His spurning of etoh^ UUd 
.soft things will conduce much toWae”B th0 ncquirn- 
tion of Vaieagyam and Guauam aud rhe knowledge 
of the bapgiuesB which eeBu1tB leom Atmn Gmam. 
The Lord Vishnu whoso Holy. Perfect aud Pleasing 
Form corresponds .o His equableness aud His Jus
tice aud His cot.Braut wakefulness to work foe the 
benefir of the eight and tho just will bo the Utter 
subject foe the Upasaua of the would-be Bhnktn. 
The mau, oU coueso, who eises to the knowledge 
oU oe Bhakti to wards the oue God who has both Forms 
nud who hns got the Powers ol both these Great 
Beiugs caunot quarrel with tho Bhakta of oiihoe of 
tho two Gods. Tho Bhagavatam says that iU Snuknea 
is worshipped ns rhe eulor oU the Ahnukneas, He will 
give all temporal benefits aud riches to His worship
per.

I t Iu conclusion, I wish to request Me. Ramasamy 
Iyee that while I would, iu uo way, like to lose the 
benefit of his translations an” oU his grnisoB of nud 
devotional Ueevoue towards Paramatma nud His 
Vibhootco Lord Sivayogeeswarn, Mr. Ramasamy Iyer 
will uot use bis talents iu trying to support sectarian 
auimos1tieB and wiil uot waste his ncuteuosB iu trying 
to depreciate Vishnu Adytya or rhe Vishnu aspect 
of tho Trinity Paramntmn or the Avatars of the 
Paramatma.

(Om Tat Sat).
Krishna Dasa Baboo.

l_Wc give our Babuji's letter iu lull, il only to remove auy mig- 
co11coption that wo aee prepare” to rolera.e any more sectarian 
question. As uiiBnudcreraudings are however likely to eiao, we 
would liavo kept - bact aU Btcb aetJc1eB, ha” it u°t been Uot th0 fact. 
rhat Mr. Ramsiaim Ayae’s owu broa” 'fews are tm, wol1-kuowu, to 
Ipiid any on0 mto nuBtn”eeBrau”Jug Mm. Ie r. loug ou

5 for which wo regre. we havo uo. beeu able to Umd ^.le 
y^ lo ^.meHy ssys rha. Ms sote desko U mot to emxmrage
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Miisrfeiis pttrpdicM, bat to olear off party fooiiaeptiotw. Bat as 
tka nnlt prom, he lias not been so •neToWnl aa he hoped. Bat
unUy, Mo OOmsssmi Aiyar is commenting on a particular text 
hd h* is at liberty to ihov how that concaptioa haa been arrived 
a*, ord how it maiBtoiwd. Where ia oar Babnji’i bcouteh
t^^^on and calmneea of mind, if the same can be diWurbed, and 
aaanotbrook thia vniph dimumon. Our Babnji, no doubt and 
paifhny jaatly aritieiBM our contributori nae of texts from
the laker frjjaoiahsab-; bat did he panae to consider the age of hie 
oroa aathoritiea, which he quotes to rotate Mr. Rsmaaami Iyer. 
independent Kuropeau tahhUn. following their own methods, point 
to theae works as very late productions, and tbe names of tUr 
reputed authors oar also given ont. Certain names and certain 
stories may be old but it does not follow that Vic works in which 
we read them are as old as some of tie names oo oeme of tie 
Monee. Tilt we get to nnhmtand our past hioVery brtVco, onh
appreciate it too, it will Ur better e-oboes to let Blterl°g aet'o lie. 
If Mr . BamoB0mi Ajyar’a dlBt•i°otlou of Pooomstoo, ond EtoBoool 
Beings oor uot correct, our Babujf’s distlnctiono also oor ciimroieal. 
If he thinks tW wicorvro Tinom-dar oeeako of Slvo, he elints of 
oar Babojis ViKfithi Rank^nr■a.Bnd^aJ he is sadly mistaken. He 
has only to read vetae 25 of Tiromular and tie notes thcoeou, 
givea in No. T of the Tual Bdition of tie SlddloaVo DeepiilUi . TUr 
■me thoughts nm throaghout the whole of the Siddhanta Llteoa- 
toro, and nay be traced through all Vedaa, Puranu and iVihosos, 
old and new. No doubt, among Vies- latter ovtieritl^e, occur 
stories of Avatars ond Vibhuties of tie Supreme, bom of men hued 
woman, and to wbicb, uo doubt, our Bobujl cll°gB. Ort Babaji is 
quite welcome Vo hls owu eoedfieeVieuB, ouh to regard tlr other 
authorities aa sectarian and oevrieuo l°trreeiaeieuo. But Via. is 
where ’’mns con Uenesely differ; and thr question oiso is a ques
tion of pofncf’le and uot of mure rentim-nt.—Bci]

EXTRACT.

THE HON'BLE Mr. JUSTICE M. O. RANADE
AT THE LAST SOCIAL CONFERENCE.

We -Nt'oC ihe tei|er■i°u foom .lie o.o’oo’1- Breecb of 
th- lurrreh Judge sod Rrtetott, tbt g-rtt o1 rgrtumeot 
Uutwuun which aod ouo ootlclt l° tbt “ Old rod tit Ntw” 
so- eaotlcvlsoly uetuwetthr dtspii- tbt urwaaaantud o°- 
Blsultbt or Ruuluslisml

• • * • •
ITic Ar-h PufotUa oU Punjab’ wiilcii is a ix-cognlzed orgon of 

tlr Aoya Sao°ioo there, iios. iii its. wood-s uf °dv|..-t to tbe 
CeuUcocncr, cx’oesoeh its view tiot nr aoc radically in thc 
wrong in seeking to trUeool tic vtsft-s of ouo* -ovi-ty witiout 
a change oU oei1gien, ouh it oro’enoly onKtrBto tliav wr o1enld lo 
Vic host instance become membeos of thclr Somaj, ond tils con- 
urooieu will bring with it all the hrB’ruh ocUeomB■ Mo-iy eutUnu1oB- 
Vic Uii-nhs oU thr B’-ali’io Ssn1°t fotuotoln Bio1loo uiou■o ;inii give 
us o1m’loo ohvicc. All 1 can 0°' to tlir^* wclcomr ohviBrtB is Hot 
ti-y ho not fully rea|fze Ho. eiciuotfon ou. ’t“ d|tf|cui^|eo. l>ee’|o 
h0'-cbouged tur|o od’gtou out1 vat trto’nr. tlui- Bee’°l noises 
^cl00^.. Tie uot.vc Choiot|onB, foo ’ootoncu, e^juc’oBy th° 
B^i00 C^ioHc Becvieu aniung tlc-ii. au. msoy Bcci’eoB o" 
Mahem-d^n^ orc |uotouc-o, ’u inaiit. BCBlh-o, ’t Iren w-ii
ob^^- -d that even foo o toausc o" oel’gieu, ’. h too ^t--- l-cvcB0Sty 
.1°. V1- ooclo| ovoreuudiutto must ’-l1br°aHBUh’n a w°y tn Idp 
p^’ie to oeolizr tucfoown oce[^t)i^sill)ht|eB. on. to Btorl>gtiiCo d’-w 
in th-’0 -tUoOtB. Lost1'. tlicsc we|v riesu’u)'odl'1.’sCoB °)c° tn fops?. 
.1°. ti- Mirk of rrfooni .onoot ’- ’nt off ’nckto't’tdy dB th- f°0 
meo- aohuono a°h .’fficuh wook o" te|ig’eno c■enl■j‘to’i>u fo n^^io- 
eilo1—d. It mar takr ceotuo|co before die Arya tbe Rr^h0oe 
SaoejSB covoU|ioh ehrfo c•|slmo t.. pcoer^i1 orcegn|t■le°’ 1n t1-
ocanwill- wiov .s to bcceov, o- tb- sods1 org^idfiotioi' ? SIqw1- 
but sho-1-
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muse bc allowed to wook its way in rcfeomlog ouo sociol cuBtemB, 
and thc eoocroo connoV be oVe’’cd even tUentU we mor wlsi it.

iu tie cos- oU onr oocirVy coeecfally, Vine usages which ot eoeoent 
’orusli smeng us wtoe odmlttcdly not theBe which obtoiiitd i° tbe 
m^t gleoieno^’cofoho o- ouo histury. On oiMt t th- ’oioto which 
ar- lo eno rret■0aoor- oui ow. |^•clr^jit of it- h1ow
t1oV ,ti-oc Uao brc° a dccfhch cUougr too the weooc, an. fV i su^ly 
wrth.n vbr oauge p00..^!^! eeBoibl||vlco for1 us to be’e ebiit wj
rnoy weok up oua way bsck Vo a better stot- of vhlngo witiout 

u’ th- 00^it^^'oUB u^v||lvlco wbfch or||gieno hlffrorllcet 
iavc o truhcncy to coeate oud foBttr. There .s no -so,thiy h-0^0 
who^^^'^a wby wo noV ce.e’coote wfvh VUCBe religion
ergonl^oVien0, oo w1- vUcy ooUicr ce.e’eostr w.v1
in t1lo wook in wUfcU Guo lnVeocoto aoc commoo, Urca.loe tl- 
oajoa|vy eU evt covnVoyo^u bo|h d||Teront '.ews a’^uV roiigfon 
Upom Vbose whfch commcn. vUemBelueB to eUeoc SamataB’ I °,m 
o’cotfug tUrBc wooho wivU ° fu|i sruBe of my rcB’euBl|?-lltr, fo' 
1 0o, m my ow° Uumb|c w°y, a memUco: o- it uot ItoOi, tic-
Samoj°B, °nh 1 °m ° oesrcbro- atteo or|lt|euo Vouv1 f° tnii
Byo’otbr w|vu t1r Aoy4 °nd BoaUmo Samsj om'-me-its, °nh 1 

t1cocfo0e, tbot t,1-^ sdu|BeoB o- onoo w|il takr my re’ly in 
tUc ram- °uh wfv| oev loiBnu<jerBtaua m-. Kc1lBToatlc
mcVUodo oU ’ro’agotfoii conneV ’- a’’11-. with ctUect to v^V 
OvnlVicB whicb 0ce no. wfeuin Hem uoooow ’o|-. 0° Vie otico sd-- 
oomr euo erVUohox UrirnhB u°d fsu|t with ns oot ueesnor oU ti-
eaov|eoioo n'^00': \^-e ^v- .n v.tw. but. o° °ccel°t of .h-
mrt1edo wr uotiew. Whilc
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.*^iuhenlll os Ho1 brfus Ldii eO'thRli’x, t1- -xtin:nir eotbodi>x Bl,ct|eo 
drudlluce us foo ’jen-g too orun|utlono0y .n ouo m^i^1Kd’s. Arcoo.- 
^^u-- lo dico tash our efforts t1^11 ’c .I’oectt. to oufoiun. . lav- 
m°uy folrildB fu t1lB coui’ oU -xtrem- e'ebil^ouy, oo. dido watd.- 
woo. .s vi°t rrv.vo1 oo. not orform oben|. ’e ouo i-iotto. Tbcr 
odvecstr o actual- to thc ok. woys, so i°’’ro| to th- o|h Qutheo|. 
tics ou. o|h osoctiono. Hear oioo, os f-i t1- |oBtsoc*o quote. 
above. ’-o’1- s’cak w.th^u. oroHzi'iig dir Uu|1
of t1c|a own woods, W>1-n w- sac oske. to tfv’vr orr
o|d ioBtim.ii)°B so. |■uB.m!lB. j--^;.1'- setoi tn nic .o ’c -.crr 
mudi a. sco w.ia. ’t ’o tu-y Bc-k to o-vfv-. What particu-
|°o ’-o’o. of ^0 hfatory ’s to ’r tokeu as .h- oM-■-wb-th-a 
t1- ’-a’o. o" thc VLas. of t1- Sm-nts, o" t1- Eno•ouB, oo of toe 
Mobomcdau oo He mede‘^-, H^nd^i rlm-B Ouo .lB0gco 1a'r ’--u 
diaog-. "oho t’me to t’me ’y ° s|ow eoeceBB o-- gotiiwt1, on. ’o snnc 
coo-o .-coy ou. c^o^o^u’ti^o. on. y<»° cs°net Btn’ o. °°y ’HOtv
culot ’co’o. w’.h^iiV |jr^ak|ug tfu; .oot’ou’tv of toe* w^I- W1-n
my a-l,|vsliBt "t’rn. i^-BBeB uai.’unicut u’oo me b- 1oB .o s--1
acCenoBe ’n some oubteaUuttc w1’.1 a-ol|y t'uao|Bh-B oo t-’h' to 
ewn qu-Bt|en. W^st sha11 wr a-v’uc.i: ShaH we ar*v|v|- die ok.
hoU’to of muo ’uo’1- when dir Boca-h o" ora coBt-'B i°du|),^h
i° °il t1- s’om’na.io^^t us wr now uodetBtaoh Hi-!!!. o°|oh|
te^ih °rh ’r^exlcat’°g .t’ot. w1’.1 -xhouot-. -veoy B-ctitni of mi0 
cenutario Zeeiletr.r s°d eetooy ? The meu ou. die i<elo *. tU-Be ok. 
dftyo °lc °uh doonk foahidden e1^'i^o to c.xceoB, ’-- ’ i'°' °o ^cv’loilot 
w|fl new- veotuvr to oeconnovu.. .ShaB w- oe1’ue dir* tv’.- |v’. foa°ie 
of- oenB, or- C’ght reomo o" insaa’;ftgj,: wh’di ’ndu.r. i■..|’ilrt, an.

m’xr. °iy| iirgitio°te lu^rtcon'*B-- U Sii^^11 wr atvlue di- 
Ni'o100 t'^t-ui o"’ro’sgadoi; BooB oi- ..st |.toi|i’T*B- wiueB h1’-° 
u-l.mv-.? .Slio11 w- rru1vj: di- *»U1 Hheot’’ s rok-u h' du* i!i-;i’1B ’io. 
l,v tb- wn'es of the Hisl^B w’th i’r■ im’-.l’i- Hr - >li:il|u- no iv- 
tic 1eT:»’iili’il« ’»0" ’’’iloosH B°’*o’licwl from ueu^'.- ff°’ •.’ y^orB viit 
oo. lo wb’cl: -’■•■!i Ininuin l-ei^^R w-ic ii"l Kpsrt. u■> plo.iuil^^Oo's 
<ifferihL'- lu L’-d ? Shall w< ■ trvin 'do- Shakli unr.slii’ i>l do* h '<r 
lisiid , with 1tB ’nflrer-l’-1e.B so. prat• |i*.*al ‘d’ - I’Iiv,huo’-i Sludi wt* 
revive tli- f)t/' nud iofootlui.e uuMoui.s e'• Dir llliu-liii .’f ii.c ii, Hif* 
oner ioto do- oi urr•a ..o’iver oock^. or liOiik-Bwiil-^i”^-, .r Di- etu’»liiiig 
lo-orotl •1uUr^uo°°.i —or a Sl-ill wt* tr^^^’i': t di° i1Ut• roine-iie woo.’ h<.- 
tie eoal1iVlOionh KBi’Hlt’ysB, <1- uru- l ,r■or-•rlUll»1i ioi. : 1l•iforOaliue 
of Vie sb^^^igi’iili ,e’’’irlutii>ii ? Shall wr 0’-<’uir**! out BtsbO’11io to 
esnoj: to If lail’ileo<jo an’l genthon.- o ;tu. too: into ifirj^ars or. 
hceunh-nts upoo tlr king ;is io ildi-1, lio° * s " T lit'sc ioBiui1Ci«s: will 
su^ee t<: B1ew tliit th- ’lo-i ’.f i*«a n i'i^' die aiot. -i. a u-uiget" aiui 
CUOtO0B

Wli-Ii NOT WfJlIK OCR SAI.VA I ION
and is not praclicithle. 11 di-^p u.-:ivi’S Wt-I<* pood so. K- tirhi<iu| 
wlv wtor tii-v hltcor. 1 -y our uis'- am**-Mufs f It tlu-v v. -o.- I-a. 
and iujuo,’’lU’l tow van orv ut’ioi U- |u-r "'’'■wai'. for ||i’'io reston’- 
tiOo oftco so many uses? UrB^tOs i’ ^•«•roB to ht "o'-S'it.-11 tth| in 
o lV ing uogsniom• aS Bec1rty b', oo rt visa1 eoBBibiu. Thr h-od 
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and the buried or burnt are dead, buried and burnt once for all, and 
the dead past cannot, therefore, be revived except by a reformation 
of the old materials into new organized beings If revival is 
impossible thia reformation is the only alternative open to 
sensible people, and now it may be asked what is the principle 
on whioh this reformation must be based. People have very 
h&ay ideas on this subject. It seems to many that it is the 
outward form which has to be changed, and if thia change can 
be made, they think that all the difficulties in our way will 
vanish. If we change oup outward manners and customs, and 
change onr food and dress, sit in a particular way or walk irr 
a particular faahioD, our work according to them is accomplished. 
I oannot but 'think that much of the prejudice against the 
refoimersis due to this misunderstanding. It is not the outward 
form but the inward forma, the thought and the idea which 
determines the outward form, that' has to be changed if real 
reformation is desired. Now, w hat have been the inward forma 
or ideas which have been hastening our decline during the 
past three thousand years. These ideas may be briefly set forth 
as isolation, submission to outward force or power more than 
to the voice of the inward conscience, perception of factitious 
differ-Rnr.es between men. and men, due to heredity and birth, 
a passive acquiescence in evil or wrong doing, and a general 
indiffernece to secular well being, almost bordering upon fatalism. 
These have heen

THE ROOT IDEAS OF OUR SOCIAL SYSTEM.
They have, as their natural result, led to the existing family 
arrangements, where tbe -woman is entirely subordinated to the 
man, and the lower castes to the higher castes, to the length of 
depriving men of their natural respect for humanity. All the 
evils we seek to combat flow from the prevalence of these ideas 
They are mere corollaries to these axiomatic assumptions. They 
prevent our per pie from realising that they really are, in all 
conscience, neither better nor worse from their fellows, and that 
the average man, whatever garb he may put on, is the 
worse for his assuming dignities and powers which do not in 
fact belong to him. As long ns these ideas remain operative 
on our mind we may change our outward forms and institutions 
and be none the better for the change. These ideas have produced 
their results, and we must judge of their gopd or bad quali
ties, as St. Paul Bays, by their fruits. Now, that these results 
have been disastrous nobody disputes or doubts, and the lesson to 
be drawn for our guidance in the future from this fact is that the 
current of these ideas must be changed, and in the place of the 
old worship we must .accustom ourselves and others to

WORSHIP AND REVERENCE NEW IDEALS.
In place of isolation we must have fraternity, or rather elastic 
•expansiveness. At present it 16 everybody’s ambition to pride 
himself upon being a member of the smallest community that 
•can be conceived, and the smaller thc number of those with whom 
yon can dine or marry or associate the higher your purity and 
perfection. The purest person is he who cooks his own food and 
does not allow the shadow of his nearest friend to tall upon his 
cooked food. Every caste and every 6ect has thus a tendency to 
split itself into smaller castes and smaller sects in practical life. 
Even in philosophy it is :i received maxim that knowledge and 
salvation are only possible for the esoteric few with whom only is 
true wisdom and power, and for the rest of mankind, they mu6t 
be left to grovel in superstition and vice, with only a colouring 
of so-called religion to make them respectable.

NOW ALL THIS MUST BE CHANGED.
The new mould of thought must be cast as stated above in 

fraternity, or all-attracting vxpansirencas and cohesion in 
society. Increase your circle of friends and associates, slowly and 
cautiously if yon will, but the tendency must be to turn our face 
towards a general recognition of the essential equality between 
man and man. That will beget sympathy and power. It will 
strengthen your own hands by the sense that you have numbers 
with you, and not against you. or, as your foolishly imagine, below 
you. The next idea which lies at the root of our helplessness is 
that we were always intended to remain children, to be subject to 
outside control, and never tn rise to the dignity of ^self-control by 
making our conscience and our reason the sole guides to our conduct. 
All our past history has been a terrible witness to the havoc com
mitted by this misconception. We are children, no doubt, but the 

children of God and not of man, aud the voice of God iu us ie the 
only voice to which we are bound to listen. Of course, all of us can
not listen to that voice when we desire it, because from long 
neglect we have benumbed the faculty of conscience in us. With 
too many of us a thing is true or false, righteous^jr sinful, simply 
because somebody else has said that it is so. Duties and obliga
tions are duties and obligations, not because we feel them to be so, 
but because somebody reputed to be wise has laid it down to be so. 
Of course, in small matters of manners und courtesies this 
outward dictation is not without its use. But when we abandon 
ourselves entirely to this helplessness, and depend on other wills, 
it is no wonder that we become as helpless as children. Now fhe 
new idea which should take its place is not the idea of rebellibUg 
independence and overthrow of all authority, but that of

FREEDOM RESPONSIBLE TO GOD ALONE.
Great and wise men in the past or in the present have a claim 

on our regard. But they must not come between us and our God 
—the Divine principle eeatecMVithin everyone of us, high or low. 
It is this sense of self-respect, or rather, of respect to the God in 
us which htfs to be cultivated, and it is a tender plant which takes 
years and years to cultivate it. But we have the capacity, and we 
owe it as a duty to ourselves to findertake the task. Reverence 
all human authority, pay your respects to all prophets and revela
tion but subordinate that reverence to the Divine command in us. 
Similarly men differ from men, and in natural capacities and 
aptitudes, and heredity and birth are factors of some importance 
in our development, but it is at the same time true that they 
are not the all important factors that w*e have learnt to regard 
them from sheer idleness as determining them by necessity. 
Heredity and birth explain many ihings, bu£ neither they nor the 
law of Karma explain all things and what is worse they do not 
explain the mystery that makes man and woman what they 
really are—the reflections of the image of God. Our passions 
and our feelings, our pride and our ambition, lend strength to 
these factitious agencies and with their help, the doctrine of Karma, 
completes our conquest snd enforces our surrender. Heredity 
and birth can be controlled and set baok by a properly trained will, 
when this will is subservient to a higher will. This misconception 
is very hard to remove—perhaps the hardest of the old idAls— 
but removed it must be, if not in one life or generation,* in many 
lives and in many generations if we are to rise to our full stature. 
The fourth old forma or idea to which I will allude here is our 
acquiescence in wrong or evil-doing as our inevitable condition 
of human life, about which we need not Be very particular, ail 
after all human

LIFE IS A VANITY AND A DREAM
and we are not much concerned with it. It iB in fact atheism 
in-its worst form No man or woman really ceases to be animal 
who does not perceive and realise that wrong and evil-doing, 
impurity and vice, crime and misery, and sin of all kinds is really 
our animal existence prolonged. It is the beast in us which 
blinds us io impurity and vice and makes them even attrqptive. 
There must be nautchM in our temples, say our priests, because 
even thc* gods cannot do without their impure fairies. This is 
only a typical instance of our acquiescence in impurity. There 

♦must be drunkenness in the world, there mtist be poverty, and 
wretchedness, and tyranny, there must be fraud and force, there 
must be thieves and robbers and the law to punish them. No 
doubt these have been facts, and there is no use denying their ex
istence. But in, the name of all that is sacred and true do not 
acquiesce in; them,* do not hug these evils to your bosom and 
cherish them. Their contact is poison, and the worst poison, 
because it does not kill but corrupts men A healthy sense of 
the true dignity of our nature and of man’s high destiny ia the 
best corrective and antidote to this poison. I think I have said 
more than enough to suggest to your reflecting minds what it is 
that we have to reform. All admit that we have been de-formed. 
We have ld6t our stature, we are bent in a hundred places, our 
eyes lust after forbidden things, onr ears desire to hear scandals 
about our neighbours, our tongue wantB to taste forbidden fruit, 
our hands itch for another man's property, our bowels are'derang
ed with indigestible food. We cannot walk on our feet, but 
require stilts or crutches. This is

OUR PRESENT SOCIAL POLICY, 
and now we want this deformity to be removed, and the only 
way to remove it ie to placo ourselves under the discipline of
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T R A X S L A T I o X S-

THE VEDA'NTA-SU'TRAS WITH S'ERI'KANTRA- 
BHA'SHYA.

FIRST ADRYA'YA—FIRST PADA.

Bra'SHYAKA’ha’s 1XTItOfll' CTIOX.
I. Bow ! to S'iva, ilia Parnmatirnaii (Supreme Spirit) 

•JioisSat (Existetcei, Cliit (Tiitcliipencel and A'tamiia 
(llii.sd) in essence denoted liy lhe word elron/fl. ego’; 

t)ie cauoc of tlie ’;iRnii6.orniltiell of ilie worlds.

Supreme Siva, ilitit (IreiiL AHman (spirit
tiie entire essence of' :ili agamas ocripl’ireo), by whom 
till- whole panor’iina >d nil rli>‘ wtriUs lias Inteti paint

ed on tl’t- will of Hi- u (en. rgy

Mar lit: sv-.-urv p-Tieetlo 11 von,— I H

ilic I'.i'.r'iiuatiiia’: Supreme Spuiri, endued d.i;ii .-ill 
<•'<|rl ieiicet, to wlidm alt thin I 11 ivars-s ol'CClt • iiul 

liil (spirit ami inatteri is-i’liservu-nt.

I. Bow ! lo riieTeachar ’acliiirvai, S'veta by name, 
“-lautl’or ol maty an agaimi (.sc-crpt nrtgl ; boW ! to 

the excellent Muster (Guru,, lhe generous giver of 
liberation (kaivaiya)

Resplendent is S‘rikanthu‘o work on lhe blessed 
Sutras of Vyiios,—his great commentary (BhUshyu), 
a oweel cnlnpno’tint, mighty it meaning (bul) tol too 
extensive.

6. This Sitrs of Vdasa, tiie eye for the wise lo see 
the Brahntn with, male luiidid by lhe former teach
ers, will be ntle clear by S'Iikantht.

7. This commentary (BhSshys) ’0 a grant treasure 
for those A'ryao who ora devoted lo S'iva. and who take 
r delight it lasting the sweat essence of lhe whole 

Vedanta.

Hara bagins an eiii|uiry into lhe fipatiohad 
.Vow, :—11) l'or what end of man (pjruutlri'firtatu) io this 

’■nipiiry itlatlad Tin e-ni of man consists verily
in tiie attainment of happirn so which io lhe object of 
niiijtnililied luvc. or tlie complete ceooal’ot of palii
winch io rliL object ot tiitiL’aHIed hatrad. (2) Who 

iterc the who the persot
ted for tha cnijiury Tlic adhikamn tha* person
uho io andtcd with ouch attributes as a thirst for the 
oulpacl. d3) ”W hat io its titH/urt That forms the
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sdhjrct of ou riquliy whlcO, Ito-tgO fnnytl Os you 
tot qulio so yriitkuooUl aol wblcO, t0oiofnr0l ddiou 
ot -lo swlog of louti. (t) After wtoi lors tills ru- 
qu ■' iv arlto ? Whig is it wbict, as —rc—sto^i1y ltoilos io 
tbe ouqti. ‘1-onill o1rfrio tbit oi-qiiiy ? It is wild 
» view to riddiceie' tO—si simp bilsilrs of doubts -rom 
tlr nlnOs of —-iqiili—is that tbr followi—g Sdiie is iu- 
taoluc-d hy Ijurl Vy/si, tbr ci—st-jrw—1 o) tbr Onr- 
nisroeDt.

SUTKA 1.
Now, ebon, *—tsos t d-sf—t to koow Ei'arman.

* MimUio—a-18Aio1l I, 0, 1.
g Vciittte-.SfTiras IV, Tv, 22. 
X JIJnllT1■n^i01S0jaeo, HI, y 1.

T’1lTu Sutri Vonns oar sBoi-op (-uCOikiiu-irpi.)- By au 
ad.hikiirn-in or section 0u meant deae :r topic wliltb te 

modi'-top of ilie' following mei-ibBi-s (1} lih-aij-to—the 
subiect. (”) Snmx'aya or -dr Ooutt, (3) Pi'm-a'pakxhit 
-ii tbr primaj’ucic civ-w w arainm-tti t4( 4? MiiJhita- 
nii^iaiiaor 1 i t- t itlIonsfli-tlt- cunclcsuon, ,0(0 .-( 5an- 
-/oi-- oa ibt- e—uiiaection.

HIe1B tbB word “now”' (r/7-f() denntps <f nuinttaryu 

oi iminedlato succ-uslanl out adliih'ira or comne—ct- 
moai a” -a "atlm Yoginiiiso'iniam,,” “ Now (lit 
begin- ,'> teB1t of Yogii/'’ A\’e cannot, fadeeU, speak

oV commencing a desire- io kiiow Brahmin as though 

jg woi-e- ^mwthlng ibot eon be dong as a, duty In 
i'1cg, desire cmi 1—1SB from a mere oBnoB oV loveliness 

-a abg object.

Nr-tbrr Oiu wr it-—-pig- tb— wotO ’ now ’ (afiin) as 
meenlag iiiuiujaOi oi adsi11c1onuuf•ss as sell Ot tbo 
eiiiiti,

Tii- n G-P|i ;rrl oho evo-1 Ai1101 olfsK*  1-o^> (i’1r’^rj<o1 ot
•’lai fiMin I'nihninn. livakiu;-- IohIi Inmi liis : liront; whence Ifotli

'oi, a-Tunle1auuae>ss ria have ao logical connc-ceion 

wiab “ di-sv-e io know.” As io glue necessity of pt—- 

icrming, ia puaoaeil01- of ihe example of gon wise, aa 
Gl.e•nlc•l(lOO ic, whet- coiiiii.’-aciiig i oo0BDeB^ that 

l:t—But1tv coi- be met l>y ghe mBO-- ugge—iDce oV tlie 

rndllablBs.

Noa dots ahi- word •'*  bow '' \aiiu-) fudiciiB tbit now 
iollaws anotlii-a s.'Ub (oi iu irgumeat) ; for there fs no 

aco'1u1OD go spboO of anoghta side, ko no one o0UB (oV 

arv siibjrrl) nos beo-i- arealo-d oV befoig.

Tbr t-eof- “ row “ (afhti'; can lave to e—icic—ce to 
at ao-oceOtnii c:iiciinsiatci med 1% 1iO— tO— aci of oat
log or of so,ngl is nritly eff-iou-al; )’nil hoi— Ot is 
-i-oiiiiti io sp—10 o) somo-Olag which -oins a trcos- 
saiy ci-nipmeiir; Ila- is 0—ir held -o ho ih— aotece- 
iru- coutit-ou which, wh—n srfdT—t, -oims a sp—cial

qde1-f1fai-oo o) -Of tta0—o- eui fott-0-etes » trcrusar-■ 
—qdlon—ui -oa au otqairy it-o C-eOnio.

Now oor nay say : 0- is bai ligOi tO1t ihe m»<o—owgy 
du-aceito- (hti— implied) o) Ciajooie-ylc0ii1 is -do 
V-iiilhyayetd or tbe laiitlng o) glfa Vetgcs, whhcO, 
OTtfttet tv -Or c^cr-uiaiital llto o) UpsinayHnA py- 
Voinfd -a ilr ceto of CieOnadas aol other fas--s al 
gh— ago of rigit atd so oiD consteis -n a0- g—tai—g tp 
o) ir— irx-s comi—g -ion -0— moutd og t0— te*che y 
rtaty-appioau^o0, a—0 wli'c0 feeds (ofti^tely) to a 
Ounw1eiso n- tes cnDtot-s,—thos 1raenins of td— V-11 
h—1os oO10eaiory Ttaumucn as -t -s eujoi001 O- tTh- 
ip-cnd injdtftlnt ” V—Oa s^u11 oe learned;" -or, 
crehnat, b'tr DbaTma, h—1-ig Onoor or1h tnTOosh' tOy 
Nedils, au euqu1iy -t-o Biskne— 's —or possib1— 
-oi d|ei wiio nas -o- 1rarui -nt V—das. A— e^tory 
lo-o c,abmat ubouid ih—i—)orr con— inne<0iatel|y 
af-—r -0— teii—'iig- of gio V—Oas.

(Wt say) gii—tel th«g siucd a siuOy 0u tecrssar;y 
Out imeiriia-rly af-ri -da- study- sdould. come the 
Dbornid-vlcbi'-i'a or -uq^uiry Onto DbOimo, since 
sucO an ruquliy Os aoi onss0h1r o.lt0o1lt1.t011i study, 
fi liiis aofoi10usid hfB— rppoun0r’d by tO— A'cblryo 
(ToacO—i)—io tbr yoT0t ” Now, tOet, (aiTues) a drsiT- 
to know DOaiiea,” *—-ba- eV-ti loiitlng' ibr Vo0eu 
Vi-onr -Or UoaObyayd (TiicnoT) is the -Vm— fol- on 
enquiry Tt-o DOiiim.-o. Wo lo -o- toil tOai Ito 
SVistias -■iriiltg rtsp—ci0)r1d of DOoino aad Cnlimor 
eir p-l-t d1tiltct. On iOr o-Orr baul wo toll ibot 
tl—y Voiie oao (S’Os-ia). From th— Suiio, “Now ibe.D 
di-sos <e 1—s-i- io 0-ow Doi-ma)” to ir— Sdi1d, “ No 
rr-uiUl b—c*dse  of tb— -ep-,’’.y i’- -s buy one S'auied, 
t-raii-s of DhaTUio a—1 cmhned, of woiudlo on1 iby 
objrct of woishio : the ^toe “ Now gd—n liters o 
i—s-i— -o k—ow ■'B-ilmoo,” ne1Os oidd y0— b—goniug 
of- a s-ft0<lll wli'c0 bines oa 'ti-—gii1 porg o- du- oue 
S’1tiie, iik— t.i— >S°iiei “ N’ow Hioii as to -b— 1—fiuitior 
of s>Wliu oe tli— sdhs1d111y,■’i J

Or, hofaus— Dharma is e nreus io ih— Oony1r0s- oV 
Ciibmeo, and iOoI socO topics as e’■idff (dlrc-c- stut-e— 
moot), aol ilofu (IniOcaiiorN and -0—' —Xoou0-TnD oV a 
ibr ed-0oil-irs sufh os VeJa-choJani (st•rlotu1e1 i-kunc- 
tiot), ar-ha^-ada (epo1e—.aio1d pastag—), Sniri-i (me
llite irvrgitOoo),—whicd or— tirai—l o) On rhe sclrnco 
oV Dhaima—ar- also usrid1 Tr Ito scl—aca p) BiUihnan, 
it is iisSi- -01- thr sfirnct of Cradnaa sOouil- coneo •
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•flor th* * soluine of pbuHna; foe, Cre roO cuuuot 
he-Meh^rO wieh°uf llr oroot. Tie uuihooify os 
to Slhuotm hulu, Shu onto” fo thr kuoo1n0gh ot 
BmUbed It thn Obdoo hoatl 1 Steif,

• Onn inlnnction enjoining id au ii primary nmoiis and a stcond 
lureoatl°u oor°llln|? 11 ot a sha°b0yey taa1°1-
* + Bel. Up. IV, iv. 9

J Retroeim- to lie 1lrnoafi°nJ “ ilip o1lau .^lii^i^ilil a°nhi- come ware 
In fie ve-uel coIleO climati, ond in tie <*oth of on. w.id . t’ilsl1a (t. 
oiloin plenty ot anlt1hJ lie -hoilfl a°nsaaeate it in tlii* vesse*. colled 
4i^(^^ohaiia:- lohtnuO oC c/in»ifdsi.”

§ Ties- six oyefs oor ooOr up of tie thorn oolii hl^eiHaaiIll tin 
PUo^^o^^”^o known os lie Pu■jla|rt tlir »,|tJlsIl°ll1iea an. ilr I1ciwli»'- 
vufit’y out of fir tioeu nolo s.•u■ritae.1 In lie Unii'u known 
the £'iiiC"<', fhh ctiiidnnH-df'dl’ >, au'.1 the fi nd>ndiatri*ifi.'.

"Tkit by Veda study do the Btibmannt seek to know, by Tajnn 
(towMritl by DOoe tapas '(austerity), by fart."

Il couuoe be urged flot, if Karoo be tie oruDs to 
llie ao°m1h0ge of Bialnon, Dbarmu alonr sioulO 
he lDorseIgu1e0 ant poyatIsI0. out fiot tie inquiry 
into thn d^pool oC She VeftmHic oassfges serves wo 
j^r^ohr’ Foe, mheo Orvoit of u Jouging foo 'Th 
WuiSe, Karma tooms a neons to the aDomIr0ge of 
Bruhoeo hyAirluglnr aboof peilly of oloO, hy way 
ot td^’^iiut slut. AccooOluTiy llr Smilfi of fir 
lroounO, beTiDu1ug oi1h the mce0s “' Hr who 'u-lcogoes 
tfir foely suoskooos (socoyoeotui oltsthV toO enOIog 
wllh She woods “ Me otialos niily witi lhe Bialnon 
»jiO goes to Mis loka/’t Oecluies .Vol all Kuimas be-go- 
Oot w|1V tVr GuebhU01hou (fVe ar1rlrloey cpunecte0 
wit1 ImOr,nguae|°o‘) aousfity1e u mean. of (spiritual; 
engimertlioii by way of oeooo1uT tlr dirt of tin.

(Orteci^) -■ IC all Karoo should llos foen Cnf u 
iMMot1ro<int (oC sonetling rise.) like lie spiirUfilug of' 
mo1no uo°0 fir geoiDs Iin o. soali'rlaiol rilf'l, tier Il 
would 0ntouaf Ceom Sir 1o0rohndeDae of fir- (several) 
AstoUtinos oo rrliofons ddres us fo thelo Coiiils,—flaf 
IuOeonudha°r which Is 0na1y1e0 by the S'infl io the 
-wCedi “ rl! -twse aUtain '-9 -he heavenly -egioou”’

(Amneer} : Nol- so. Tiouol llose Kuonas aoe lode - - 
0nu0nuS which are dior wllh u lougino foo ”nah Woulfs 
•t hOviuly eIgIcu?. ttlll It hold” goWd thoi flosi 
dWa^1l air onrr°ioe0 by - the non- mh° I” fiee from 
ctel u Iootidt constitulr mere' coOpliorutooy .10- 
Soos by - woy oS °°u0ocloo lo thr perrit of oluO. ' Iw 
she puSe of such o muu .tor .o* 11 o. Jnywo fkn°m- 
.o^e) iS ..ml. 1he feu1f o. Kuoma. Jn”t os- 1he soo|wki 
Ko0 of water 1v-cw s1e goo.os he1ps te sicuoe 
Swirqa, os .orm.n0 a factor .u geneiaf|ug the apnrva 
(uosern hft°a1) of .he ”oei|f|ces o. Dyos'e • Ppreua^eU”1 
rto Karoos hr1p to secuen oo^o toiou01 tV- 
l°t1u1omeofiOC Juano; and. .hhretoie os .oro.uT guna- 
haocMS (src°uouey .acteis) they yoe mire - ouyoa (sub 
”|Oiyeie”)-

(Objection) : Since lhe Jy°f1srtooo and Othii sya1lfii 
clol eitrs which aoe eorolun0 by loOepeoOeut iujunc-

* BrthwHnanyaJra-UpottiBhad IV, tv, 22.
y Gantama Bbantiasutra, viii, 24, 25. 
t Cbthdogya- Upanuhad,ii, 23, 2. 

lions us ohTilgufoey coowof coostitotn the oeie itikar- 
tatyata oe tie nabber ot beloting about awoflee ouiu 
act, it cunoot br flol they are compleoentuiy factors .

(Answer): This objection Is ewfeoyhle; foe jut- 
os fie Sau1eAoyulJ tie B1lhusoa1i’-sooa, anO fie Uku 
wilch ore eojoineO as ooloaey means by independent 
injunctions foen also secondary cousf1teIu1s of the 
Atuicioyono and fhe like, so also au oci nay br of 
the tm°iro10 nafuee lo oio1ue ot o fwo-tolO iiUuiictioo.*  
Wherefooe unlit knowlrOTe soelngs up koooo sioulO 
he oeeCoooe0-

(Objectvm] : Bicausi ot fhe Sexi “(by yujilA etc.) 
they seek fo aiow/’ f koine seould bo per-oroed fill 
tie Oowu of a desire foo knowledge.

(Answer) ; Tleri is uo Cooce lo the ohjiclion; tor, 
meie Oeslee counoi c•°wsfI1u1e on ohjecf ot luoou 
Oefsnlf.

Wherefore it is but eight that lie science foisting 
of Biuloao shonlO follow lie enquiry w|1o kaonus 
which aoe tie meows by which to ofiiln tin know
ledge of Beuhoau.

(Objection): Mow coo.tie oiOeo ot sequence, iiir 
0-110.0, as to She science” of Koooo out Biolmiao be 
exo1aIueO ? It if bi so riceuie fie ao-nt is tie taor 
iu botl, thru If ooy be ilot the ageDi Is fbe tune lo 
both ellhie bicooia she oue it c°no1eofulory to the 
olhro, as fhe dgkdra (on °b1yfIcD) Is c°oo1eoentyoy io 
tie (oolu iocoifice of) Dars'a end Pvrnawn'aa ; or l>e- 
OonseJ lley boll form, like tie five praydjas (ceeluio 
ob1af|°oh), teo sec°o0y1ry' factof” o. u fi|rd wh|ch .s 
pi|mary; oe becyuse, a” |o fVe cO”e o. godohana J aw. 
t1- |1kI. fVe one .s eoj°|nId uo.er ji spec|a1 eiocuo- 
sfyoce yt e seb”1|tu1e foo tVe ort-i ; or receu”e lik. 
l1- i.x c°Ds1itueD1 puot”§ (of 1Ve Vyiku-I^rwaoes.i) 
fVey- onjo.u11*- oe°0ecr one s.u01- effict We find oo 
s'ouf1 oo any oAfo onthoe|ty ^^.u0 Uio. Gie sciences 
hiue suc1 a oifatiou to eoc1 ofieO’ Wher-ioie Uns 
..fluke oid-i o. siqueuce as fo fie sa|eDces o. Kyoni 
aod biovood is uujus1ifiyh|i.
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(Aiwieeei: Indeed it may- be so, if there weiM uo 
authority, s’euti and .ho like. We do Und passages 
lik0 th0 following iu s'liiii, dodaeing a c■0Ujnn0ti0U of 
Knema and Jiiiina:

“ He who knows rogeiliee boih Vidyl aud Avidyi” •

”°U lie whDevOT knows Bralimau nud who h. doue g^.” +

" By .mil verily rhis A'timan cnm ever be nttaimed, by tnpna 
(nusteriry), by right knowledge, by Braiimuchneya (devotion to 

Brahmin”.” I

Thus Raima aud Jiiann conjointly geoduo1ug oue 
effect, namely Moksha, it-is but eight that the two 
Boii•lloe.B should come iu a definite oedee of sequence.

Tbrnieii indced the injurn-tion as to the leaeUiog oU 
.he Vedas jncuIoateB the memo getting up.oU the text,, 
still rheio ioeg arise utn oooaBion Uoe tue rwo Ouquieies. 
By the- learning ol rho Veda rogorhee with the Augas 
or auxiliary scieucos, § ono comes to know- the 
litoral meaning of tho gaBsage‘B in .he s'e-utb Then 
hiidiug appaiem. mutual oonreadicrjonB in tho passages, 
which reoat of tho Jyotishtoma aud other eitos oonBti- 
tuting tho StbU1arUgaBana oe ooaeBoe forms oU worship, 
as well as iu riose passages which treat of Dahaea- 
VIdyB (conromgIatfou of .ho Divide Being in the heart) 
an” the like constituting the Sukshma-Ujaisann oe 
Uinee Uoem of worship, tho studoui nBg1e1ug towards 
higher aims of life, engages of himself iu au iuvestiga- 
tiou of tho BuoJoor. Houce uo absouoo of nu otca- 
B1ou for the enquiry.

(Objection): Iu tho passage, “tile man should
be lnarhi .he vedantic enquiry is d1eeorIy eujoiuod.

: No, because of rhe absence of condi
tions which go io make it an injunciiou. To explain : 
vodanrio enquiry caunoi bo iho subject ol an uplirvr- 
■cidlti, au injuuftiou which enjoins an aci not known 
of before i'runi any other souico, lor, the vedauiic 
enquiry is oiheewiso known as ueoosBney. Ii is known 
as moooBBaey by- argiiing thus: Vedantic enquiry, 
like ihe- cuquiey into ilic soiouoe oU medioruo, is n 
moans io ihe urnieesiamling of ihe thing the VodOuta 
ireais ol, since tiio loenior is a Bo1eutifro enquiry- liko 
the laitor. Neirlior does ii form iho subject of a 
iu'<i -iiiiutVillo,—an injunot’ion iu.eudod io eesieici iho 
act io only oue of ihe several al.ernaiive ways ol 
doing it,—like iho rluesliing of rico (iu n sacrifice);

' lgo|>:inirlia<l 11,
+ Hi>. U|>. i v, iv, u.
X Muud.akopanishad IIT, J, 5.
§ These are s'iksliii (p|ionntics\ grammar, metrics, nimkta (ctv- 

ihoIusq .wrouurny. aud kalpa (litiiaey). 

for, uo othoe means (except the vedantic enquiry) haa- 
beeU kUowU in oae exgeejeuoo to prodiic^ the aadi0 
ieablr. Noe does ii Uoem the subject of a parwanl&ya- 
ridH.,—Un irjjurrciiou which is iuieuded to oxdudo all 
other alternatives,—Uoe them ii would be iautamonUt 
to this, that th0 vedamtn should be ouly enquired iuto 
aud dot l&arnod by eoto. Iu that case simco the 
euqujey into tho vodamta is mot possible for those 
who haV0 not thus lenmt vo”autro texts they cnn 
never nttaiu the (Supreme! omd ol mau. If, on the 
oihee hand, vodnur1o ouquiry should Uoem the smtoect 
of n pruria^'nlclid-i-d^tihi ns oxo1udimg an emqUiey iUto 
the kaima-kamda oe the eitun1istio portion of thio 
Vedas, th0U, too, iu the nbBouce of this lnttoe enquiry, 
geeUoemauor• of Kaema is not possible. As, without 
p0efoeming Karma, menial purity cannoi be attain- 
cd, .here can be uo dawn of knowledge. Wherefore 
tho aloeesaid geog0Brtjom holds good-

Thus the susie-a Known as ihe Upanishad which 
treats of ih0 Paea-Beahmam—Who js unrivalled iu His 
gloey, as euduod with iho Supreme S'akti manifesting 
itself iu the form of the Universe composed oU Chit nnd 
Aciiit——spirit and mart-e, the oouBciouB aud tho inetr ; 
Who is iho siorehouso ol nll Beo1er.B oontarmed iu nll the 
geea. BceigtneeB ; Whose Bupeeme giaddem is dedared 
by such oboioe synonymous designations applied to 
Him ns Bhnvn, S'i'a, S'arvn, PaB)ugnti, Paramo'vara, 
Mahiidova, Rudea, S'ambhu and the like; by Who«e 
geaco, oxtomdod to all semtiemt -beings subservient 
to Him acooediug to the manuor in which they ap
proach aud woeBhig Him, all human aBgiearromB nre 
fulfilled,—should bo ouquiiod imio afioe completing 
the enquiry into the blessed Dhnema,.which is taught 
iu the form of Vedic iuJuuotiouB oonstitut1ug Divide 
c-ommnmds ; which oomgiiBos, iu one wholo, various 
forms of Diviuo worship ; whose exoe1Iouoe is made 
known iu many a lnudatoey passage ; which is embel
lished with the several snbB1draey paeis lneuiBhed by 
tho s'euti otc. ; which is treated of even at a greater 
length iu tho Smeiti, ItihnBa, Puenmn nud the wise 
sayings of ihe adepts, all these being in goefeot ac- 
°oed wnh iho oiigiual au.Iioei.v ; wbioh js comgc>Bod.■ 
oE vidhi aud nishedha (rnjunorronB am” prohitotions), 
vikdpa amd srenttchchLtya (n1toematrvoB aud ccmjirac- 
tious , nt^aiyra and ’ rpavada (genoraL am” spec^ 
I*tles), i'ldha aii” rJihyttchchttya (w^keuimg’ excep- 
i1ouB ail” Breougiilomimg i|1uBtration<i) ; m the
repository of aH humnn ends au” the . moan °u attain
ing the Bngeemo kuowlo”go” ^lus CaB beou deter- 
rnimod the meaning of the woe” l<now”.
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Thf word ’thou’ (uirJi) rrtrcuLee 1111 wWae lai 
Oaocedot ewrni lie mtMcr of winf follows: becies- 
Dturmn lai Wen -uveoSigatef by hho stueont Ufier 
Wuviuo loarul tie VeJss. hh-rororo, Wuvino ahtulr-J to 
hho outity wf nird by Lio cbeoruunco cf Diurma, and 
boiuo onduod wilh -uorono Bhukll (Jovehinn'l quick- 
eued by lcuo diiJriniDatroe rid sucW clhor ulfr- 
bnles which iWor t-rfc-J Lhon-o1uo-, is iWouiJ ulso 
U^Toatignlo BiuWnur -oidiro in lho aioWo-t 000-.

Iu hie compound “ Banin 1-jijL1-A,-, Brntnau 
should bo cereLauot us tho ebjocl cf iho verb “ •Tu-Js 
Lw know.

Tio subject (of -1-cu--rcn in it-i s-cllen) is hi, 
roiiLw-uiir os.s-1go -

“ Haviuo suruoaot the weTi-s hhai Joods (Jeus fcr 
iow'ied) hurit up. Ho (tho Biianurii who lovos Go- 
uuhe roruncruticn siculd bohuko W1nsoif- Tio UDi 
creuto is pof bv Lio ccerfe (in bo cblulnod)- Tn Uud 
out T1Uf. io uor1ey slou-d io a foiehoc go—voriod ir 
11, iaw, win tukos W-s finil ilarJ cu God,—foelsnmlt. 
Sr hand.”*

• C^lJan-ogyu-h'p^1niBh1e VII, In, lit. vil, Ac.
+ IbiJ lit, xU,, 1.
j MiaroUrSsuiii u;or1r1i^ud x, 5.

Th- doubt urisos in tio fciicwiuo torn : Is Bcsi- 
mau til for siqulra nr not ?

Tnd tho primp fad vlow nif bo -LrLo- as fellow s : 
Biuhnun is not u subjoin til fel enquiry, lioco bo-no 
rc aeon Unr -doubl cenc-rilio 11-—Hew cun LWoto bo 
uo dcubl ?—Thus : lho S’tuL- “ This T'lnur is Brui- 
nar “ h ho1choe tiul tio vory T tiiuu ihul is inns 
d-nto-a oorcrouo- as ” I ” is Biulnan. How, lion, 
car iWoio bo un cccuslor Uot -1ioiLo-L deubl ? FurLhoTi 
nero, 1Wo uin of an enquiry is vocily 1 knovloeoo of 
nho -uhjocL of Lial onquiTT- Tnd io know is to 
Jof-io Lho ohjoJL of kuov•loeoo. Now, Joos iho know- 
I--0-- aris'no fron VidAr.’e snqu’t7, ^firo Bcaanrr 
ci n°i ? If it ceu1- J-t’iO Brahnan. 1Won if ^u.- 
mi--ta1o ioa’usf hho nc.’cn toah Btainun haniiccu-s 
ai1 dofin'L'on. If ’ ceu1- no. Jet’io Biuhnai- .tan 
Ho -s un1 krwvu -n H-s fcuo |-oit. A. juc ci un- otooc 
object is sUJ Ln bo krcwr wlon it is dofluo- “ such 
is fl- jar”. WhoTofwie knov-odoo, ton, cercornino 
BcnWnsu is nel oos-rb-o. An-, ncioeu0i, wf soo no 
good (rosuliing Ucem tho onqulra)- Lrb^itTiLlou (Mur.’) 
is nel Lio onJ, iirsnuch as llo hegirD1uoloss sin- 
^11 is harJ Lw soh usido-

Sucl pnma Ddei v-ow pioeort1no -ts-lL wo arous 
as follows: Fawn ril po-uli of Tiow tio oiqurra

* Mnndska-ITpKTiiahBd I, ii, 12. 
hUWlr<kks*-UfutluWr —1 2.

60

-Icu-J bo untoThakon, boc1u-o Brnhnan--be1ig witliu 
iho Tonin of dcuhL. focns its -ehjocL- cf enquiry; uiJ 
furhlor hoJre-o u -0.011'1110 kuovlo-oo ef tio -ubi 
joct cen-ujos te 1 giorl orJ- Tloro Je-i ariio 1 
doubh for lho vocy aousor hini iucW OI-sIoo- ef S’ruli 
as “ Tils T'tnar is Brahmau ” spoil cf this lery 
^ris-lr'i1 bcunJ b e^cl'iin iiaiir-iri)1 si Btuhni1- 
If -i 'n-—-. fho pe--o-sic>i -n u otorf m0seuio cf Lb- 
un-uioIe-ed ^tenc’os ef know---0, nrJ M--- rnJ 1ho 
1ik-- ftoe facn il. La'nh ce ou1i. iaai cene1i1uLoe tie 
riLUT, of Bauhnrn ; rnd -t 'i th- ta’n0 iu^eci ho th- 
UPco--1Ly cf snfor'ug ’nto an- ^tt’ug oul ef •vir’ons 
bnd'os su-1-- to too toip’no ce too frui’li of icL'Ci- 
e-p,r-ug un-or too ’ufluouco cf too tonces of ho’pnning- 
.oii ajnaua (n,ij',nco) aud toui b,ccn-rg iuljjoj1 fo 
bound|oii ^’n. ton1 cori1rLutoe too natore of J’va.
How cin iho s’ru.ii s^sk of r uu-ia cf Lwc iuc1 
qu-1- -istruJL or^ties ?—Hew cir u ^uta nci rai.sp 
-n Li's wry ?■ A. Joub1- mciocuoT, ca-t n.ic nti.s- cr 
L1- fe|icvin0 0T0iir ; FooJ's Briin<rt; ” “Marus 
is Btranir . V'ji'mna’s BiihmiD. “ 'lb, sup -s
Brahman ; ” + Narayana is the sujneme Brahman,”—+ 
these and other passages speak of widely different 
things as Brahman. Which of these is Brahman ?

.Boiuo tlui in nijiT wlyi iuhjoc1 Lo touhL, Bcuhnar 
-i a vsUjdot fit dot enqiUry. And then by fti Graps 
Grace of Sivr, its PiTi-Bruhmin. llo Gioal Torcl-c, 
hlgilT moteiful 111- ril-borior- Wio. nijOTluinod by 
sludTiuo 11- S'rut-fand Tofleclino Laprpuoou. is wor 
over by oioppr Devollor aiJ Knov1peoo (Blukii rid 
JfUina),—tioro 1rtreoi Lo llo IsorrurL Lho oroal GooJ- 
ih- w-illi of 01hoTuL1on (E1rua1a1-1ariin1), nil hon-i 
(Prs|a) bo-Do -oitroyod, his own r ill co is nudo up oF 
uneetOISsOd iuloilioouco rnJ hies -11-111- poicieuoe- 
whilo io is onduod iu ils 0—0110 will tho qualltlos 
siniirr io ihose of iho PiTi-B:ulnns:i. Tins iho 
V-JUul-j onquica iii 1 iubjoji Lo itoif of aiJ i ourpoee 
ho iorro-

As to Lio ohj0JLrou fill- hocruio Crowlo-go corirsLe 
in -ofti-uo Lio objocl of till kuov1o-oo, no rDov- 
lo-go ceicotilio the 1neefirIhIo Btulnii can rciso — 
if is onia -us Lo a vanL of oioooT inuoiL1o1Lion ; foc, 
Llouoi rc oosrLrvo -oftiillon of Billman—" Ho is so 
and io"—cun bo g-voi. ill-l if is ooei1hio lo -oiiio 
Hln-n-’T-jfly by noris of iinpliiafion- by diilinou’sh- 
iiO Hin fron all olheri. In-osJ- ouoTyvaoto. Lo rnov 
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a tiller O’ difiultlou is 1- norx il vs dietluguislicr tr—g 
oil oOtcvs. W-iu Ptahmau is cuureinoed’ dcOued vud 
iuveetigaled Oy geaet oO VeVfir01c texts, Hr it known 
lo br CluO tiior which is Vistlogulsled Otom all ethers 
cf the sage class or ’irm eOler e1usSCS Coo bOSSeSsiUg 
1-c given civvayCerisO'cs rO Piiigno. mr1erefOie iO 1’ 
vigil to euter uboo Ohls euuulr- iuOr PlnhlnaC•

W-ni- iS O-t SUOject to doubt or it ool pToduciive 
cf toy g-cV encort IoVeeV form, for lie x1se mcu, a 
suOjeyO -0 eouu'ry. So, (lbe Owc briuts) lial Prah- 
mnc, Wlo formt a subject o’ d-ubi owing Cr Ohe trf 
called aute°l10atiye lexis aod nigugeuison tie subject. 
is Ohe subject rf tils enquiry of Vodtota-S'P’Ora, amf 
’udl-ei Olvt Oy xors1ibbiug Him Ohe vspivaut attains 
11s ecd, the MukOr. which crn’isls io tie bveaklug of 
the bruV(Pas’a), as Onughl lo the Bellowing pasetgrri—

‘i Tie Ouoxor o’ Pvihmar vcnchnt lin ^fubroo^i-’* *

1. NikauVa mnaet literally xilCool cleihns nod Ohntd arc other
wise called Digambivat, which menus yloiled with sky ; aod thr 
tecoodavy moaoirg Nirvaua alto mnaiis, a oanpG bev’rm. Digram- 
bara aud 0'1'1111 tin Oolh unmns o’ Avuga aud Siva.

P. The eigll virlue’ ('-■ca^aan)) nrn Annrntaonan—endleta Iolelli- 
fence, Atlanta Dnisinai/t—Limlllssa vltiou, Actinia Fiiyam——idlest 
boxnr, Acimlasakam—endless joy, uvmelessnn’S’• BeellnsvnesS’ 
(Golva), agolestonss, ucd Immerlalily. Thr nighl’ evil qualities
•levg•*iri1* a*n Igu°raucc, Dn’ccO'vn V'sroU’ Bn'.in0 'm 11c. VeV11’ 
Seu’ual1c’, p°ss0’S1ug uvmn auv Go|ra nmG ’oir-^-*’ ari’)0' Brom 
apn auv bod)'y ^'us. T.ie gl°v'eu’ al1ribnCn’ v ?») are PnvOnyliem; 
OmmscteuCT Beueve'nuyn c° a'' ’nul'nul Oeiugs, J°’ou1°es’, Activiy- 
Hn'i>g po’iesced c’ |he Oouv|ooo xrudnrs, pe'cg tniOn1 uu De'iia^ 
pc.

“ Korxicr S’l- a, in pnVses into pidicn Oci even't
“Kuow'u1 tin1 I’'a thny Ooo°ioo nnmornft"”V
“A mum who nts 'cft n" gi'n’ ^Hud toes din majo’l’, ti.’ 

Ig-rd, tie ba’sioo'n’’, by lin given o’ tic create-ri‘’X
*• Making Aiigio tie avail, nod pracnvn olio, ubpet*  nrvul, eoly 

Oy lin cluvoiog o’ dlyi'iin, tin witc gar biiius up tlr 
Ooo(^(^Xs'n) ;"§

‘| Kooxicg God, io it vnlensrV Ovomi all O-cVt “ ;—|

Obese Owc prioOs hv'e been b*°pruuded  lore ic t-e 
flisO secOiom

A. Mahadeva Sastpi, b. a.

• Taittinayi-U'piiri’ind, II. Il. 1. 
0 S’vnt. Up. 4—11.
* IOiV. 3—7, 20.
§ Ktivvhyu-Upto1s1ad, II.

(- S,'et. Up. 1—8.

SIVAGN’ANA SI1DDHIAR

OF

ARULt NANDI SIVA CHARIYAR.

(Continued from page 180.)

Jainism:—Nikandavadi Sect.

1. Let us tOato Chn vlewt eO lin Jaios eO ihe- 
Digagbaia sect’ who wors1ib lin Atoka Ovee laden 
with tweeO-tcemled flowers. coveted will beet, wh-i’ iu 
tie bev0ovgaoce o’ Tapas. incoosltOcoi ^0— Chn Vedic 
Dhvrga, go aboui xitCout cloOhes, aud ^11 dost 
coveied body, remain asccllet abjuvlog ’agi'y "Be, 
ucd feedicg sumptuously, carry aboui x10h Clem matt 
aud bencrek ’evihert.

P. Out Lord is Che Immortal Avuga, Bull oO glori
ous vOOilgulps, bvnised by 1-e Gods, - who, leaving aU 
lie eighi evil uua'ltiet’ it clothed wilh lie eighl im- 
mtcu'aie virtues, ns the ’ull goon it cloOhed in c°°l-
Uiss.

S. Out Lord filled with autteviOy’ las v'G himself 
of Che evil seuses nod nuow iu an iu’tauC xhaC takes 
place lo all b'nces aud in all . lime, amV it gracious lo 
tlose wlo wrrse1b him and xovsh1p ool. His othfer 
good uui'itlis will be Oavl-ev described.

4. 401'10; tie evil’ ot hungev, Ohivsl, fear, nnvy, 
l'klug, lust’ 11.0^0;, abusiug, Visnatn aud. death, 
swcaliiog, ’nrbvise’ pr'de’ xoudering’ nvting, auC 
birth, aud s1eeb and being covnrnd with cln eighl 
good altvlbuOes, aud being tnaled lo lin Highesi Hea
ven above Ohls xol1d, He imbavted big ' One word ’ Oo 
Che bosi of Siddhas wbo tutvound big.

f. Fr11ox1ug till oue xovd, 1-e Slddla composed 
several ircrliscs tilled C-iriov, Yoga &e. sc l-nO mam 
kicd mny mot bn gialed. - Thn giti ot tlere books is 
Chai Time, ’puce, Dharma body aud Ad-arma body, 
PtMiynam (''*1^)  and Papast (aim) Aiemic boding, 
Atma BBmdam cod Moksha csv all cioonoi v'etilrCi
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6. Of these, Tima oprenlt over the prsI and lha 
presenistd ihefnltre, atl comprise.) nlltlit three kinds 
of T’ma it otn moment; Aims, which io limilad by 
this Time, ’o preoatl it a body and fills il wholly, 
pastas throudh periodo of --nuth, a1nleocetce atd age, 
tt1aroo’ng rarioto changes, uni io itlelligetl and 
atertal.

7. The Dhurmn Body .causes the Aolrul hn1y 
(fdf^.ort^^) lo die, so ihul it mty tol developo ugnit. 
The Adhsrms boly causes lhe permunetct of th. 
Antral body. V’rluotto ncls 'Punyam) io conducive 
to the Dharma body std evil doit? (Papam. is always 
the causa of Adharina Body. Space gives room lo 
ay6Tything. "We will state the mature of the material 
Body

8. Material bodies art all objects will) forms like 
iron, slotts, irtes, &c., which have a pnw.r of their own 
and ore present everywhere. The six kinds of per
ception, ouch so sight, tsole &e. wliici’ ctnso evILcotsti- 
tuta Bttdha. Good Karros or Tapas io pti . formed whet 
wesra looed from lhe cotlrol of these senses- This 
Topos will bring sboul good births. When we get rid 
of both Punyanii nnd Papani tfier eating- the frtits 
thereof by repealed births, we attain to Moksha.

ReIT'I'.UJ'ON Or.J.JJS-ISM.

1 & 2, If you say that your God ”rn?.- io associat
ed with gool qualities as lhe moon atd its enoineso. 
ihoii the comnarlson is not tiue. His evil wf0 it 
him belore stS so such he belon'S lo lhe i order of 
met, (His good was tol inherent as cnflteoo it the 
moot btl only associated atd acquired). If you 
os— lhal God A-gs attained perfection by his virtue, 
ihet il implies the exisletce of ote who laid down lhe 
rule of virtue for th. purpose of tff6-tii>g salviiim 
atd sona one who followed il to attain solvation. As 
onch we will hove lo pnot■ulale a Being who is above 
.your God who io worshipped by ihose who do tot kill. 
Therefore which of these will you ucc.pl us God ?

3. You tss.rted that your Goi sees Bta k^w. 
ev^er—thing w’lhoul lhe intervetliot of tlie bodily 
oatseo, atd vel you ;aooer that his hn1y is immortal. 
If j bio nuts ata other oatses cutnol leave hin, 
atd without lh.se aid his boly h. ctni’nl uilerstatd. 
He cannot know all tine al nice eitherX’l

4. All tuts. who gtl ril of ibtir .v’l qutlili6S 
eBch B0 Stger &c. cuntot attain ilukti aS -mr Airj'_’t

4. If like a King, he nmol dwell on earth anti punish tlio wick- 
«d nod rewnt^ lhe good, but God Att-vn in rnid lo be good, lo lhe 
»lckcd nnd lhe virtoouB. 

io niJivu ’t a body. If you compart him lo r K’tg 
who bestows benefit on nunkitl, that why Sunil he 
iwtll in lhe City with lht golden walls ?

6. If -ot soy that lhe perfected Arli il derived 
his leaching fron lb. ote worl of th. Elerial Arigt, 
uni gave it oul to nutkini, then as you io lot pos- 
lultie his having seises atl nitl &c., how cut he 
hear what is toll him ani give it out again. This 
is like lhe lumb teaching lhe dumb.

6. The Arugn dwelling it lhe Blissful Regions 
cantot know the sorrows of ihis world std so cannot 
cone as s leschtr to remove il. If he cat know, .vet 
from where he ’s, ihet he has exptri'eice of .orrow 
atd the Bl’ssful Heaven ceases eo he suc1, und I 
have real.y to answer to g’v. -ou.

7— You ssser-el that lhe Soul fills lhe whol. bf1Y. 
If so, where sty pnrtinn of the body is defective, then 
the Soul. must be defective it pIopnriinn. Besides 
ihis boly will i’e, and when il lies, the soul must die 
also, us lhe waler is losl when lhe pot is broket.

8. You say thtl bolh the Dhtrma body and Adhur- 
ma boi-’ elevsies und 1epI6SS6s mat, in lht same 
body al lht some lint. This cannot be. If you in
stance the case of beetles ttl birds which fly atd s’l. 
fne.ir accioto are tot sitlutttnitouS.

Y. If yon say llitft is to Gsl who knowing lhe 
gfol uni bul Kurma of Mf^lt.Is, nukes them eti the 
fruits thereof, them there will be no ote undergoing
th. loys of heaven ail th. ptins of hell. If you 
reply that virtue and sit allaches to a person of 
their own force as st arrow shod fron a bow, them 
your simile inplies s person who shod lhal arrow 
ani-*\-t require t God like th. tJovman.

10. You sail that bodies like iron, sione Ac,, have 
Souls with one seise. Bul dll life is Stet lo be i.s- 
tro—ei, but we never see sioncB aid mttuls lie 
Besiles if these have ‘•ouls, iliey .’mist Bitilih Moksha 
u'.so. You are t.uit it a.strlmg b..- of S’cn lifele... 
ih’ngs us stoits Ac.,

It You say that Tapts is performed wbofi lhe 
six kinls of pt■rceptinns ftro.fosd. But no wealth can 
bt acquired it trade upless wealth is itvtstei in lht

S. Both Kttmii und iinn hove lo be ucluutcl b— t supenof’ 
power tnl w’lhoul Il, tl«ci* will be merely inert. Mon csttoi 
chnnse his own d«td uni btf uni cunnnl foresee the fur reaching 
consequences of his Kurms ani guile his own conduce thereby.

11. Mere ittcl’nn or Ptoo’v’ly cttnol prevent ote.0 iVOlrth ttd 
give him eternal bliss. If so, then all itutimute things can uttuin 
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troOr. (So u:tiou io oramsuoy foe Tumm)- IC you 
my that Taoos ia remWieD by lhe rioiS” oC pusl Kura*,  
iin tie sUor Kurm rxo1”i°s lhe ptwwth otO exSin«- 
IdoD oC tbe evil orrano1l°os- So you conDol reach 
Tapao, except by lien.

**ud this time the philosophy of q-hetum has been sound asleep or 
' with ita eyes fixed on the point of its nose,' according'to the 
directions of the Gita, it has been thinking* itself out of its w-gt 
and puts such things as the want at Batlwsyu aad Telegraph 
prohibition nga'ast widow m-jiV-age, want of ediKM-ma aad drib- 
zaiiou and good evils of caste Ac., to thu —Baredit of
Hinduism (tide poty 99. Selections from the Uj^ini^^s by ®r- 
Mordoch). One might as well vetovr und ask if uQ Chrisim eum- 
loins arc free teoo all vice and wickedness and social evils. If 
Railways and Telegraphs are such great boons, why were they 
not inven ted by tie founder of ChrlBt.ianity. There are motB 
Godless men uuiong sclent'scB itud inventors than among other 
clots.” of oe°ole. There are more unredeemed and God forsaken 
slums lo LoiOou alow. than in all India put together. St. Paui’u 
tirgt advice to widows 'b that they shodd not marry. Coun£
TalBtoi-” v^wg on ChriBtiuui^y (wUic1 we boheve is ' the trae viswa 
'S con.hmue0 by bdicr Cbr'uriuDK ug cbomughly iniptrued und 

foo pubhc acceptunce and Government. R-egard'^g
the o|ims oc G'ta 'r8elf, they orn unmiBt.ukeub|e. Over and ove^ 
a0u|u. Loird Ki|shuu says' thut uct'on 's nevess1^. Such action 
covers ,ir o|o1i M?id of ---.-Bl)lB. Ktiiiia£iSwxann
no doubt, and any of these acts performed with am obj*ect and for 
pure|y self^gh eoda ure condemned in .^e strongest forma by
Lov1 Kr'iBhnu and other Siddhantu wrilieirB (r'do ^upfr^a oa 

und **. 'rr of
nudaya \ a-Ua|a.r). The 64 chave'es (j® j1) eHjoined -oa tbo Hindu. 
covcv u lavgev fie|d of usefn|aeaB than tliorte k^wf .o the ^lnr-wi

. The charity at HiadB 's prov^^aE Ia h-s finrtt
Md feuats. be rememberB thu poor and ihe ta^len. We req1-- 
ao p°ov Inw far oar country. Va|e^ vedluJrett t° th.fd-rval. 
by pover^y ami famme you, cuaaot, 'magine u moire cnatenfC 
happy ajjd hopefu1 'ndiv'duaL If be ioui not rcre aguiaat a^r^Hca0 
uad tyvanay, Bhou|d tlia. u|go be pa. duwn io rhe oi
n^du'sin. The stro-a" tok'1 of H-a.a Loya1ry .ig h.s Bc1-giGn- Be 
ir bimc1 u1go to rhe credit of H-a4u)sm that 'tg ideu1 of u —
not th1. of a gp<^^-1u^itg Mitsid-uiy whether tge spo1. be <d^<ung> 
acting, tennis or cricket -play irtg, Ashing or tamting. Th* aseetie 
and saintly life led by the early Ch^in ftdluns of r.ai 
does not commend itself io modeVn day Chrlkti^na and Dumb Gm -ei 
is forced to wvite au apo|ogy for them u|pioBi. ^ou^ .lie UjadEHijn 
is well-preserved by the modem CuthoGe Chcveh.

13. Mere physical privation could be no object aalvia it i« 
devtaken io the service of God or youv fellow captures. BhsUrt^i and 
Gnunu und cessut'on of deaive uloae cun lead one to , ICnkuh, 
The comtneniatovg add that rhe worship of Jivas, like God Am-g 
(Ariiat) though by iheiv Kuvmu they have become powers, and 
ctpulitieB and Devas, 'cunaac secure this object und the Love umj 
service dedicated to tbe Supreme One alone who wm never subjeet) 
.o tort to and diathes who is Amli n2kt aud JYi’rrwto, ^wi be of 
avail.

Koksh& ; and mua htrnself will be reduced to a condition of a log or 
■tome. It is opta'on^ like these promulgated br the Jains, thut
o^im inuctioa is viriie iliui accounts for the often shr
iiui ig ease apon the Hindu System of Ethtcs. The misfortune Is 
ilai some of the phrases and words hare become so common that 
tby are used by everybxly and anybody whether with meaning 
ar mffh°a1 oneuB0, wtoitor approbate or iauppropnate and 
heDCe an'ses u great ded of confuaoa. And then these little tys- 
tomh having each had their day, hare not altogether cased to be 
uoO they hare left their meeks tn the public mind and morals- If 
tlw fact be true that Jainism was dominant in South India for 
several cc^ninrlit and oil ilh bust lileoie out ooniihts of lhn 
philoO were Judos, 11 1” oo woudee toon oC thesn tolio^ii^s lore still 
Iloge^i^l eidiojo ilium. Jndiilso pihuched a life of ri”iO asculiclto 
and oorolify auO vat 1h°o°no111a crc1nsfoh. AnO flu 6 kloOs oC 
evil ac1|°ns were coaslered io be cu|tivai'on. onahuu1aa1 iuoas11y. 
writi'ng (B«ing m office\ tfc^tdinn, teaching and ^ulptur?. This 
was &gaiu6t the very*  gentns of H|udu|so w.io&h leal was iVu .oue 
TWia.vmu* —V<^Cde, Wea^i, p|easure aw0 Blies. Hinduism thoogh 
pre^lim# control of the BeaBeB, and cessarion of a11 desires, ou.v 
Oon” go tha .1 may onu^h higher spheres o. activity. “*

zujjs/” (Tlte great sage does actions impossible Cor 
others) says Saint Th'ruvallnvuv in his chapter ou " ippar Q-i 
(5oto” (The greatness of Freed Beings). That real asceticism 
-toes uol mein merely giving up famUy and children and is possible 
in one and oil the voeioBS ashrams was exemplified in tbe life of 
this very Sage, who lived with his wife, and continued to live by 
h's spindle. Ia Siddhanta works, wherever the greatness of these 
seen are described, their entire benevolencc and lore of all God's 
creafares is invariably set forth. Says Saint Thiravullnvar in tbe 
game clhipfer.

UMa®™ at&Sritir jipGaurUpp QaOffSniigna 
Ojig—saon *rai.”

" The sage is called Anthana, as he is full of virtue, and is full of 
kind si-cious to all sentient beings." Says Saint Umapathi Siva- 
Char.a in his similar chapteron ‘jf.'-viltp” -/■j.-j’ in his 'Light 
of Grace,'

Qaioterp fSteui iS^t.

*' Oat of the depths of their love, they are troubled and tossed about 
for the sorrows of their erring kind."

Saint Thayumanavar iso devotes a chapter to the same subject 
of “ Tho path of Bhaktas " (jJ^ui <■: dm) and he says

srC-syUfCT fiis fiQurfiUriWir
Qf ^ai^aBu: nrttLcijtj&/S6in;SeDajULj Q fiiisnQsrir.”

" 0 for the day when I will think of the Wisdom of those ascetics, 
who con-fder all life as they would regur. their own life." Compare 
also Gita Y. 35.

But different people and nations have different ideas of what is good 
for themselves and for others. A Christian missionary remarks that

12. You say tioi ”ohrha1luo owei” hoi.*  lo gT.-^ 
01lo^1yo°s Is th. odhulhhl Tapoi. Thun you oost am- 
turf etho Shut protons eo0irg°iaT lhe grhuthhl agonon 
Croo roOily Ofseotn urn fhn first lo tee to voni1 fraoreu, 
IC you enoly ih»f to Onhion vodola Moksha it IlthU 
unOeegoinT bodily polo, lien you baO Cullnr ciiS ofC 
yoee uoie in vihm lo foor h^caifoT Iopeoitiubln BHsu.
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18. You Bay that we can reach the golden city 
after the fruits of past Karma have been eaten up. As 
Karma ia end lees, what certainty ia there that you 
will finish eating them. If you do ancceed, even then, 
when your Karma* ceases, your body and its senses 
(begotten of Karma) also cease Your case is like the 
oat waiting to eat the fish after the Southern Ocean 
dries up.

14. Your trying to reach Heaven, without a God 
(a First Cause) is like the attempt of the pot at the 
bottom of the well to reach of itself the top. As one at 
the top has to lift the pot out, so be wise, uud own 
your allegience'To Siva.

Jaikism :—A Jivaka Sect.

1. We will now state the case of the Jains of the 
Swetambara sect, who though professing to be filled 
with grace to all creatures, as to one s own self, yet 
prescribe such austerities to all mankind, productive 
of immense pain, similar to their own suffering, when 
they pull the hairs out of their head.

2. The word of the Lord Artiga, with endless 
Intelligence declares that there are five atoms or 
entities which fill everything. They are the earth, 
the water, the fire, the air, and the Jim. If we are to 
describe the nature of these five, then, the earth is 
hard, the water is cold, the fire is heating, the air is 
flowing, and the soul is intelligent.

3. Earth - and water have a downward tendency 
to spread. Fire and air spread upwards. And 
the Jiva enters bodies formed of these, ar.d these atoms 
individually. When it enters bodies, it obtains the 
nature of the particular body to which it is united. 
This is the way these atoms act.

4. The first four atoms cautiot know each other 
neither can one atom change into another atom. 
One atom will not enter and abide in another atom. 
Yet they will unite in the living body. These never 
come into being newly; nor do they die by lapse of 
time. They always unite together and not one by 
one ; and they never change their nature.

5. These atoms (as such never undergo 
creation, development, destruction or resolution, can 
neither be eaten, nor swallowed nor digested nor 
spit out; neither mode nor unmade. These pass 
beyond the vast worlds, and enter all bodies and 
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forms. These spread always and everywhere and 
are of the same unvarying nature.

6- The Jiva cannot be seen by the eye (is form
less) Induced byKat ma, they are born in bodies with 
form; and even then, the Jiva cannot be seen by 
mortals, but can be seen by the Immortal Gods. We 
will describe the way, the other four atoms mix 
among themselves.

7. Neither any three of these nor any two of these 
will be fouud united together. Bnt with earth, all 
the four will be united together; with water, the 
other two (fire and air) will be found together ; with 
fire, air will be found together; and air will stand 
alone. This is the way these four mix among them
selves.

8. There are six colours, namely, white, golden, 
red, blue, green and pure white. Of these, pure 
white is the colour pertaining to the Heavenly regi
ons. The other colours are found in earthly forms 
and are perceived by the soul by touch, perception 
&c.

9. Wealth and Poverty, pain and pleasure, living 
in one’s own country and going abroad^ld age and 
deatl|, all these become attached, by the result of 
previons Karina to the Jiva, in the womb itself. And 
the world moves on subject to the laws of Karma.

10. Our Lord has further declared that with Pun- 
yam and Papaui, these are entities in all. Those who 
understand this to be wisdom will reach the Highest 
Heaven.

J. M. NaLLASWAMY P1I.I.AI, B. A., B. I..

(To be continued.')
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TAYUMANAVAR’S POEMS.

(Continued from page 177.)

tsiriiSlSHujfi'ifsHKU sQ^^.ejajdr tcdsuf. uj 
a(Suju& ferh^^B—iu

*itnass>v>&ar <0iki««uCiJa6Vc»^i;irflr
tair(ipta.Qtia.

rtfli9aHss>L.iw3iii Gflirumfi'i Kpf-.Siqri 
G&agDjQh-rrrTQLJuj.juLUjfl

QjjSuSssjjuqQ&gS of coo9S.««SracL_iri5g5(jafl

O^fpj'^iasuSilj^nr l (S'6 •^'-D
euirjaiajuUjLSajiowfar&rujLuijSil

LD^Lotssr'—eofl^Gs^ sasr»>G^»>su(y>fl)aK(d

eoj^iu^Qh^JsuisDi^ 
ujSetifleaflSjLj.etjypsspGcj 

evevi—uG&jtaLj—pi—iij—GiJinQ'&QjssJaPW 
ajii'ftTifraejJijjGa>.

70. 0 The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand
Receptacle of both seen and nuseen Universes !

The Sudhy a—(‘1x111.110* * is really very difficult. The 
Sages in the forest, ip order to obtain Sadhya-siddhifT 
have suffered very much. They would appease their 
hunger and thirst with dry leaves and fruits and 
with water and. sit, in an unshaken manner, to
wards Thy contemplation, for a length of time 
in dark mountain caves; they would take their 
bath in sacred waters and, allowing themselves to be 
scorched by five fresJ seat themselves in yoga for 
long duration, so that their ribs might become promi
nent and their hairs as much interwined as to admit 
of birds making their nests therein. They would 
further manage to control their vital airs§ and their 
minds and sit in mrna in the forest consumingthe sweet 
nectar flowing from the Soma's orb brought in contact 
with the blaze roused of the inner fire; All these hard
ships they had to under go for to get Thy Blissful Grace 
which is the Final End aimed at by the Vedagamas.

* Suilliya-sudhana means. tlie accotlillish'mend of what ought to 
be done by us.

+ Sadhya-siddlii means success of an undertaking.
• The fve fires an; tjiu jJh kindled towards the quarters and the 

bud. They arc culled "Pinchaia^i^i.”
§ Vide the 96 Tiivas under verse 48. Note. The Saint rightly 

refers to the difctli and uiiavoidaMc ' Sadhana’ or practice into 
which all knowledge shall bc’put, to reaJ the fruit of our life. c. /. 
4th verse.

How can I, 0 Universal Protector, be allowed to 
perish in this worldly strife ?

Jins sQuflQpi
Qflti pfyn^dHii f.Qptriip'yiiB 

uirevsujijiiijranLji
Ql--juoiUXTQu^O)-•J^<-eSlDr Qppey-j

QuflflQu>i>®jjpjifi^u> LjiruiQu>ijLj.uijLajQpuj 
GuflQujirL-GuflS&jajib

Qu(jymjQujii(jit>,ji»aBiuujjL JJ-^5c^c^|^l^C^erl^
ersiau) 0p«S:aaljg;UjU2$gjwti.,D

i9flfl(i/>Lt>a#flfl(tp tD&ffativQvcrqp
SjLs TQpjS tjfjejr; Qf>

j fj-LijiUjjiuu tr UsQuoj—<gjjUs 
rS ir sSsipiL>eSaiuJtu ts.&)

Wf-0Ss^m|^^lJ.J^(2:;rGUfKJkUl.^L8nLJuS-JCJIQ■
iai iaEsie^3sirj.-o^iSiLi<4BQ g.—

r.’is^ij^jwjiouirhu>. (a*)

71. O The Supreme One of Beatitude, the Grand 
Receptacle of both seen and unseen UniverSie! 
Nothing whatever can be said to take place without 
Thee. Say, purity or impurity ; pleasure or pain.; 
attachment or non-attachment; passion or di9^a^^on ; 
the Mantra or Tantru; conditionality or non-condition- 
ality; Entities or no--E-tidies; change or umchange- 
ableness; highness or lowness; dearness or cheapness; 
male or female; the Eternal or the non-Eternal; spot- 
ded-ess or spotlessnes^ ; in or out of KaOjis*  truth or 
untruth ; having or having no beginning; the perciev- 
able or unpercievable.

In fact in all principles of nature, I see Thy High. 
Concern. If it is so. how can we (souls) get on wiihout 
Thee ?

snrrQuiLifjmaiss HiLsLiL.iaUji>flp/i
Mr-isHiiii n^u^LLr^ga

air an fl^f^flfiQinaiQiD'b 
uajr r0u/3 jj . fl Gl4JerLoJa-JJlfltBflu

u$flflS:LJSr^-ruQaJ 
uiLuu&Quijuj,'‘Sj3iru. uKBlLCinLnLsjLejuar

upeaeajujusj^ K fsucmew
QrjLru S .rjvu& L. XSulljll® fljpjUjfl.

SedforsjruruLLj.u^Q^^fj
S&^lilerru-u^J^^ QP<Q<jt^.jisa^LjQfl

S-L-sl^C- — QweAu
u>irair(^uij£lujirfl flirtsQaiefinSiiQ^iefi 

ia/rrLSArrTfl>yiajLnujQiD
ucnri—uSrttVL-Qp ut-ax^rgiaipaiiS 

ujjts liflrujarrjijQu. (aa-

* Kalais arc said to be 64 in which «o-1s are induced to their duty
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72. O The Saeoume One ot Beot’tudt, tht O0°°h 
B^gtacieof both serr onhrrsrcn Urivrwes! O Tuiii^- 
mAott 1*  Even tbc go-aV eon Uhodiy oeoiize Thee -xi'ept 
ia Vhr spbrte o" Thy Or snot which is Uy itself roV 
kooWdile-

* “ Etlop Is iiioiilloithl as tlo Viet ;iod lusL osscoo*- of ni exi.s- 
f.tMtc." t-". Tic (lint Yi'tiih jnOty! .siyi'iio io lls witt. -‘•in tIiik 
immutable thtc, tlie diiio ■»-</■/», is iiiooowovoo ilir Atasu. 0/-,- /.--/- 
i•i.^^^^^t^r!o-'cUu<iiileti'>,w also oaMl vrni-.

U Anda— ulUvrl•Br.
J c. t. '‘Fate is, netli1ni lot viitji'iii Roniile tvsult. Vide noij

Vo 2nd v-ro' oho.

1 Uave, VUretteot, to eeoclsde that 1 esu, reveo, 
bat VhroogU Thy Ooocr, expect oyBelt to be absorbed 
iu tht S1uO-hosbbutiE ot Thy d-voicts which is 
the bicooch Umiit1en ot tieio Spi-itual husbandry: 
Tbot is, tU-y first ’oee°ot the Beii of mind Uy 
weeding out tUer-roeo tbe doit noxious growths 
oU acava ord locerotiog tUt recko of eijotTsm ; g ord, 
iUrr, they sewShtoeio tbt setd of eooBeerattd wina 
onh, ’totccVlog the some until ortnlte froo tUr 
T^MeiotB birds ot J/sod, -| purctuslir irrigate it with 
tbe woVro of tirio sineere devotion,.

oreOf eepDr iu£ tetra i—Gairuvu^rcj
mh^ahvSuAos^j—sHo

uJiuwOaririiiuo-v ij> fl>jr*rm  ettrnrussoC
ar ir«wr .«(^3&■oQo°'ror«r(LO/ifi 

KceQQh^iUltSi^fi MtundSsaS—aj
-Go driufp/to-TQf

oteQUotoisimcofi nurj^scVTa^^iu
nc^^viififti-l0VBonurLle

OuirTAmjoTV-LraiS) QeiUoiQisvSQfeusif
Qcjr (jj at am Qniy. lj

Qljrii-'pjP<Si>Qfitarsu<rtirp&iir Qnjfifijuaif
Gv^lTrBSnuJhuea- utuQQi hoCoQseac 

ut mrrQioa Srum wsh wc tudD ueJui

u i^ci-cimwruVi a. {a:Kni

73. 0 Thr Supreme One of Beatitude. the Grand 

Rcrpioele of both seen ond vvoecu Universes !

• Tanya-ourtl Ht. Fourth Being 
Tainf.' ot Boahoo, Vlohno rod HiuI-ii.

•f Wisdom or liiowlrdge ot Oedl

I’H0h| Lori

X S^iT^^^a^buti liV. perception ot Slvo; l.Irssi'd rimliliavo oo v.x- 
.jierienoe of Bva oo Earoboshuioo ot Love.

{ Tide the 90 To.oos nnd-o 4itb verse.
II Ml" ia maya mala oo motteo. VV1f vote lo Tcli ver’ie. r./. 

"•ffv’-w. himielf will nrl.Uet Bay thoV l. is real ion tliuv 1. is no- 
naL All that he can aay 1° tlo. 1. is then;, ond tlioc 1. most be
removed by vidya, science, or by V-danto, tie ’1111^(^1' ot Vio 
Upuua^vie1’ Pst-casoo Max MuUeOl “The- V-hontii d°eu uo. -ay 
that t^B.w^^ld is o mere IHoelon. Oo .he othto bard it ssrs tlo. 
ie is real nay, that it is eternal. But its 0-01’1' oud toniallty or(t 
only relative- tor IV exists and fan exist (o Sihdlovti would soy It 
oo-^:o^fo Vo d1stiogv1sU it "too eteonol uncJirittfchOe Ptp°o°ntm°r 
only in and tbaoagi Boahmoo, Vie clicngelem 8nbstaIlcc.■'—‘Tlr 
iwQdened India. September 1B97.

Thor being the oetoifoi Lit- Eoloelple of the 
whole rotuoe, tvtoy tbing is aue to Tb-t oo becrmieg 
ThyselU, viz. tbe five elements ether*  &c, Vi- 
wiole ot aafes, t this oeeon-gfot esoti with huge 
mountains, the ’loreis ot Sun and Meen orh the oesV p 
ooh the Muktas oueofiiled with Thy Boundless Goo:r 
losr themselves ood thelo self-cons-wumess Ir Tiee.

Though 1 om rot urawooe of this truth, ytt I to 
suot In lgoetsuee to suei au extent that to lift me up 
will seeo as lo’ooetlesble os to awoken ore, who 
would w°.rteolr poeterd to sleep betete suoBeV. IV 
esr, VhroeUooe, be °BBeoted is my ease tlgt the tote 
stf KarmaX-e,re^Tidts my Uoee-willl 0 Ood ! -Sxtoroe- 
ly sbooirable Is 111' condition ! Little theoe-ls lu me 
to tesei ot ’oescU to etbeoSl

QucVjiiuGmri-oiLTeOVSQrih Oaa&iiSQssietriecdrr 
L^iuui^—su^i^jOA^Oavusu

L.^lh!rtsilhQlurh:■s^oo>rp  jer enLrGu>e!ris>reioQLjii iu 
Qui^(1^«Ae1^ijC^L^ceV^-Q»cacr

Gs^r^^u^aeri ifO50l(0cJi'Qe-•alLJGeveilU^v8<u-}mdo 
eO&jJQaiGarSaGpfi&ris

hLQeo <—QSerersoGGplpel—Ll^)es'Jsvreo1h 
GajpajhGoi.J ojre>s-0

rCiUiluGevGloCloeea^r|heg^UQiaSlrlrior
J^tao-toQ'esU8Q!•QuJJsrrni-lri

jsiOiLiQarjiAuiQaia ani^ailhQ*-
J(SAQpiai0AQrVo

esrjojGaririuuQseGQSriJi j^JOCrO-e risTo. 
<_ a ev/r 4 a? qt (7 o>

:slePv-u^allrtl—(y>Lrl—0oohe^|Thi>s>uva&
-urra ijonseu oOg. (* 7<sJ)

74. O Th- Supreme Oct of B-ai.Itnde■. .hr (Grand 
Receptacle of both seen ond unseen Universes !

T vudeo■otand that 1 om not yet madu tl. Vo i'eceiv»e 
Thy Bteooiog by reason of .lie evil qno]IV1eo found 
predominant in mc—namely—the roijo na.uoe ot kill
lug, fle-h-eating, wickedness, ungeo, lowness, and 
wrok-onnd-dneBs preventing ivy being intent on Thy 
Aral, oud Vhe tana- nature ot lying, voniVy of wishes, 
modnroo, ignorance ittr.

SVlll, however, O l.ovft, do Thon not- "basoke me; 
Uor 1 have uo oVier (luide but Thee. Thou dost 
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re^iy 1bourd T— morclV—in-st onl oU Soch ioSg ed-e 
dw-11 l— t00 hooTis of tO— woes wbo wull pe*0S- 
Th—o:—

• Prapancha—U-iv<iesi. Vide m^oe— to l(Oh verae.
g AmlafcaranaB^mto'nie1 soas—s. VWy 96 V^vm mute-- tSUi 

v—esO1

«O Galcni-ss One, IO— Life of 10)-,
O Tiitd oi Pdr-—— ss, On aol out 
0 Tariya i—1il tO-io to RSairf.
Ooi Lnr1l Our Goal, th- Volos snout.’

urOargp-nfiirDifair OetFerrer
iarjpgnjoLais iHhPihS

V0^(gtSiaelTg•(Ol1ioM-‘re>®<_ g<B)i(Jgtjw-p jas'Snsf— 

OfsiuiO.fi K'-SJ -irdQivar
0slOu>'l"|Clln}n s" rf ^Q^tJhtccal3s^ll tSffii

Qjfrfl far 0)sSf<Sld jSQ ajar
QuiaiOOQsifhawecrar Quiiju.

Quicifi L/tar^Qi^fnS^oQuiZfQai 
Gur^utapanajS ^uainr.Jl^ififT^Oir

OuQ^ri—^a^i^s^fi.OHar 
ajOothrftjaaiGai—ir

ainitH uiaBf ey elo GS<—-iTQb vvt 

iuaori_usa""n—Qp Le"..mlOlui(n)l"ia>pwaSl 
Dieeei^iaii^irii^ui.

75. 0 VO- Supe— mo One of B-at1td1-, tdo Gio—1 
B-c-pioclo on Oogb stor orl utso—r U—Tdrrues !

1 hove to .thl—k tOoi, to no purpoSo, I div— cultivated, 
my "uteUei!-- onl ial—u -I wild miry OIdIs oi know- 
l-ago acquired by i-aaiog otl by heiring; b-cods- 
my hear- is still impu—t and concerned: I hove Do, 
fro—1 myself iiom tOo effici-ors of'mo' and'mfrt.’ 
I am 1—vo-.l o) the noble instincts oi love, chrnritij and 
sympathy nud hov- rtv—i ov—a iOoushi of righteous*.  
-icss, virtue orl penance. Nol would I recomio—ad 
myself io siilc- nbs--donc- oi tru-h.

Ari I simply stemonlst to otOeis w1ihnot Vnding 
aim— to cot-oinplai— Tlitu -o procure TOy Gioc-1

(> Gol ! I am tdo gioat—si iool iOet -0— world Oas 
tv—i soot or 0-orl of

tiasaeaQprtfiai s Qiterr car Qai ureses IT
Qma>g)iiQ<L.ar /Sq^C-

Q<—<arpeSiLii—fiOiiiitQi^'C eahi^iu-ella"Bet^s,
Giu/DgiKSlaiQmauSQk

Oue"eS.c—O fifaQ Qur^"•0l""ulQ>"r"  ^aSf^oDfiLfui 
Ou«"e"^li-isQa^u"QuS^m S

Qauri‘jifiee"ue>"''iSL" -ouuurjysrOTQattsco
Q u” uj uS £P go O U ” Uj w i lOOlU ff ww

CBUliJatlt-Se"ii—SrlcriS&(see»sgeGa2(ef)fg3^ea16Sr
ea "Q-pacfliySm

aar SCulc>^i"l"LiccrOJ^’|el ""S•MSCQalJiQu:il(l5
areSai^aQuiaa^LKitaea

iajSi^<sil^t^sccN Oiugtu.sa&Oou'G ««

tn&u.iLiua ar pe&Q (<r?

ali"li—uSll&L—QCI LDi—ISltQf.llfTjlSai^eultQ 
iJ^"lS^"J^LO^T^nneQlUl I®1*’}

76. O TOt Supr—eo- One of Btotitulo, ,0- Gea—1 
R-c-otoo1t oi both so-ii oud dnu-—n Utivtests ! Tbou 
oeg, iritoi, rOt sole Bo—oVTcort Lo—1, wbost deeds 
lie morOed by ao oteuondi moi1)—u oV iuy kind 
ydoruotd-e.

I lair say -be- i-om -ha- lid foiwird or 
H-hech Thou -aT-ost as Mort- anl diisi claim and 
gaOo ujj my hoJy, mind and soal, *11  my naDtUotvic 
acquirem-kts let soao ; orl ghe wbolt Prapencha*"  
o—t rT1uuTaaed and Valst io mt; rime, place oal wtoltO 
o—t iaist. Gy body is Vd1st1 Gy Olgh oud Oin one 
Wd1ut1 Nad, ghe sense o) ’ 1’ igs-li is Voise.

I would Or no moi— -a -0— iaiO o) Amai igoorinc— 
ord coDStquorgld bo no mo—t eWxel go rbo wOotl of 
—ebi-iOs ; oaU I V-aU my Munns-- -pd AndjaaranaisB 
&c. -o Ot totally exiinci.

Id iocg, I have attaintl my eteeiiOth Viet f-om con- 
d-tfaDU of rime.

C j. C-or s Gjaet/r jpr (J a iii aia^'uj a ar Qfaj^rujev&a

iLiuSiO^SicaDffGa rBorQfujaja^ftpp arGm,

(Tl-o-o has- dor— no ecgiots ioe Vlvs-li eDd all TOy ec-0auu havy 
hocD h-t—fTole1 -o uno1s on1,0'.

R. SHABGlL'dA MUDALIAE.

(Tobe continued). -

OfsiuiO.fi
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creaiion,’ which geueleg is morn bio—gll out by 
Mi. P. A. ic —is Eur'leh Till., ‘Pilgrims PV—grese,’ 
Olvu lu the grie gyelet-cue Tamil lille. Thc M—rniuj; 
Hy|oe, ’ ’ deu's w10- ‘.©Cu/i^tsr

1—n vanithlug elgho, lin oigli w-lch gt'o.us 
trsl and * *nconbed  our slrnegll, uud lie call la 1- lir 
nxnkeuiur soul ir use ile recewid eueiglee viigit, iu 
lir puoh o’ ’11'11'00, uud llue realize the ligh pur
pose to*  wllth wn vie a'1rxiV Or Oc Ooic ic tins 
evi|e’ Oy |hti extreme Grice rf |-ie Supiygc ^G'1’ 
“ "* sn jnO OS, ^QjgsiLiiu-i Ono^<K’dU-pDeUtr^Qrlvi." We 
blobose -oxeyrt co Ve'oie this pubc*  g-ie Bull- ’ri
le nual-sls o’ l—o Hyge eulltleV, n(jjLjyaUiiS) ‘‘Tlie 
beauOl’ul Lily flower. At iu moso of his rlior hymns, 
wlern Chn Salol llrow-t 11s -wc woids into lie month 
oB bnbnt.yoieogluVsuiid lasses, who on play lutenf’ b*<c-  
cned te gather' flowers, icug about gviVeus to -er*  lin 
(®r9i))) Kuyil s'ng, auv |c teud '-'c gesenget throng— 
bnvve1t nuv sxuus, Oc up txiugt ou 0.00’’ 0° p1ek.

A HYMN FROM THIRUVACHAK AM 
- ANALYSED.

Tig Xmieal rl TllraveClitlitir, while he tviUiliriie- 
va dOmMlO wito ihe sxnnlue’*1 aud music uud easy 
flow of ihe words by 11s duil- locitatiou o’ ohn
H’lVB'B will boom begin to urlice 1c vuliei bln vuV 
b*rCt|j Cebn, jial unVov Che Cllln o’ Che hymn, enrCnlu 
pOaaascs w-lch ’or long seemed Co us Oxo hu'e uo toil 
if braileg om 11. Tevcleit erulV elthei uot be found 
Oc sxplaiii Chn geanieg of Chney waiVs, oi it foucV 
*M0"Jd, they con'd m—1 bn indncuG 1- igbarC what C-e- 
WMiOri a holy nyti^O. Pvt X101 l—i study ot ole 
niiddhxnOa Pb11rrobry, eiprcivll- cO Otvl Oue Subrege 
bcak Sivagaanoboihus, ihr miela s1cx1h begin Co gel 
dispilTd, and we -fancy wo brgie Co xe a meaning and 

a cblticMtion. Fo1lox1eg ihe leaV oO Clese xolde, 
■Which arc called Odclolcully '• *' Tie
Uiddcn meisci—g,” the crnV'C oO nVVlog wli'ch it aaeigu- 
rd by tiUditlou greernll- lo XuicO Um1ba11i Si'm- 
yha^<n w*o havr liied ie aunlytn the hymns iu sr/oiil
*eum with some ’ucceac• Bui wn eieo°1 claim Oollit, 
■vaObvi nOte1ntp ooiicctnesa Of uulboiiOh, noi ours 
la uTel- an - effort, uud 11 - is tiucevely -cpeV Ohio 
oOhera xir vie bnOCci vd'ant'iid nod able ic see tie 
iunnv myielug will gi'0 lie beuofiO of oieli kurxledge 
Ce lbe pnbirc•

Tie •" piefixed to ihe Hfgu ru ’ The
House of God* po beuuii’—llh ilsuelvled by Mi. P. A., 
and bub1i’1nd ic liner bugee la ’ Jf.jvC^ix Vecrsatti'i,'* 
the' * LaksCina rf Hlgintl eapevience,' ’ Punb-uCi,’ 
aod s’ 10 will be folly Co issumr am sue- kurx1erge 
er exbyr1nnee’- ro our part, we leave oiis nlonii. but 
cut puipeso in geuCioulug il la sclel- Or V-w pnrli- 
eulav uOlruticu l— ole fuel, --w vbbrcbt1alc '’ l—i title 
Oc Chit . foiegotl of Mvu11knvv1hnnu’t 1-gus. The 
purport o’ ‘Pilgrims cbVgrvisS ' Couab*,1nn(n«ueuII<’ I * 
,pven as ’ a-pLupfi’’ ’ SlaiOlug ct tie w-rlV's

S3

'.gnt ’or ev*»u /et, a*d  ’rrg toegte'ves *u  c.rube ’-r 
n^riS, to 'n M'S’ oue caUt 0- e)e ^a’gute? I- cull 
flowers foi 'uy'ug cgeg a1 chn Feel of I'l. Lot-d. 
And to'S’ ns uu tc0'rc crggncttoii to toe Kii'ycw1 
(Bi'^ijftn*.^)  toe p'vec'eg- of flewnit’ aov rc-tog 
01em sod gvtoer'cg vcr mitoi1 gvi'ncde t—* 
ton' serv'ce o’ toe M°tc H.g1, .t 'n 'tse'l: t-. goe1 
1nuoceu1, aud pout and ho1y oicupl'oo n dev—ui 
t-u' can osp1ie fo.’ to'1’ engaging -1t ^lysi- 
cu' uud .inoti-cs' nud 1u1e11eitunl ’acu'i'es. Puc 
at ever’to.ug ou Hi's euro-’ esn be used r*  a-sued, 
co, v°’wo c°0 Icnow, tow ‘tois to.ng o’ O.uu|y sUd 
joy ’oi nyer,’ .s piee|'|u|cv |e seivo stin’n gr°ssyr 
pats1ousnud 'ggoii' bnlbosee. f^ve* 1' md'Kine wrth 
o’ toe too.ces1 t1rxei^s vie e-1V .0 t-. iim.-k.t -f 
Loud-c u'-co. ’oi? url v'1 ’or hiyhig v| il..
’ed0 o’ God, buc on toe bcsom o’ Harn Man is the 

v'''n'|h o’ 1-i p-eseut age, nud url God. H. 
'u1..1 toe Dmc11’ proc'u'ged u'ton gy l-e piloso- 
^e*  nud 1-e p-c0, nod toe 's’guu, vod |1-ctn 
arc no warring spy1’ aod evccds among stit-h 

’lu|e*o 1ly. A c-0'. Oi—|1crho-d .ud.ed ! To ig0-''., 
amd Gdtor-cud God, and c'cvato Jfau ic th1’ H'ghpsi 

pedes|a1, 'a 0-e crtt'e sspiuhou o’ ton pieeeuo
geuela01ou• W'0- Aieim toe c-|-ro o’ °-r ie a gern 
gy0h, n figgoc0 o’ the Degeueia|y 2*10 ’ r*  uu lio. 
and hc mventcd gv starters ’ci ond'r own bcimfi1. 
And 0hc sccocr-’ Maui ir'casrs h'msr'0 ’tom this bond, 
thc scoudfi will hc velrasc himtrlf ’tcni all sorrow and 
misery auG Gcath ! We would with olonn (KkI spy^G, 
in thcif- work, but ns ilicy have- oo God, wc- wlli
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them to triiieve ilieir hearls' Jesire, as best rs .lie)- «nn 
Bul their woys are clearly’ tot murs ; ilmiigii oiir 
object. bo lhe same, a thoroughly loving, ani elernull— 
bapp— tnl united and perfected brolherhool, it ihis 
life aid it lhe life io come. Rei uro’og from ihis digres
sion, we procetl lo lay litre the purport of this piece 
which is given us ' Ma—a V ij’t Ni’ignlhai,’ ‘ 1nIluIn9du■ 

'RVdvuoe from lhe conquest of Maya.’ M li— 
of all flowers, the lily should litre be token as s symbol, 
when there toe more beautiful and more fragranl 
Howero, should occupy our ntdtiil’ou firsl. lu tin 
lilv utd the loins (lhey tre pf the same species), lhe 
Buldhist found his highest o—mbol, ’ On Mam’ Pains 
Hum.’ us typical of this world’s exputsiot, std disso
lution, ’ quest atd conquest.’* Bul ihis io at older 
Hindu s—mlxd slob. Atl Stint MtticVuvuchuka has 
chosen the words denoting lhe humbler species, 
instead of Pikims with s sei purpose. The word 
jdt-<siiif cut bt split ip inlo d + -* ”1 + S1’ which meso 
reopec|’vely odier®106 ts = w°rld) + (d©v =

* Thaymnaimvar:
" §)anutelWrur!pu•sJsr:&<o>citGeiQQf6ir 

fluJiLait iSc iiSgiipQ*. r ex Qp,”

Ynuog:
Thldf’rb ncii oils still imG diiknB his coeo,- 
God is H work mi iiinn,

lnvloB ini mGl’lCllt ll’lleb|n^f-cdi,
'Jo bieos .’in if hu end.

darkness) + (the negative Of these), and the whole phrase 
gives as ouch, lhe esoteric mestitg ’ Release from |he 
dark world of Maya' The chorus it each verse ' yti«V 
etfUOiiiiul^itrGLD^’ ’ Pluck twR— lhe lark world ’ 
brings out th. stist more purdienlaIi- tlso. Ail 
as we hove eisewhei-e poinded out, lhat this dark
ness cut only vanish, when lhe Light iuwts ot 
lhe horizon, the h-mt begibo with ” d^Svu/rr 
”d*0mi4  gtoCw'Q&M eneei^pduin caSsp^luteu 6crp,|0c 
^edsWudti i.epG*n«ii. ” " b- lhe placing
of the gracious Loins Feel ot my head, ppy hnnis 
site leletsei.” The tslure of this botl, Ptsu Mu—s ' is 
more fully defined It thul, Il cots’sls It lhe Idea of ’ Me 
aid mine,' lhe idea of self utd selfishness, iho root 
of all evil. The next verse states s further in- 
iinceiiieni for the worship of lhe Moot Supreme, by 
luenno of acomptrisnnJ God lives in the hone—comb 
buried it lhe heart- of the Marulha iree,-referr’ng lo 
ilio slii-Inc of d^(r^as^<e—Liu^jd^1I (Tliirnvidalniaruthur), 
imd lhe s’ig^gestivn is thn lead of our vtin quest
sifter lht little hocey conls-ted It each flower, yt

* R’-f ;t bu’iutiriil paper eot’ilvl quesc uni cGoquest.' In tlio 
■isinnary i-iiiolivr of’ Univt-inai Hi"-*!  licrliocMc ' lhe or-goa of tlic 
Ainerii-tii ‘J. S, l>1-■i|rrii|- out iht; viu‘ii;’np of lhe o-■nhni (d-v0j’V, 

tCouqme aldo i-i-. veers .. io t&r3£/i..'.
a.-sn  .-.,-Qp 1 n

U&aat^‘JJf•';«iTfitf irdif' Gurctth^pinguG^ii^uQLjfrGu/
L/Jt'”. csp Vi -rsif n-Cij Q C^po^n,n £ii> 

QidJu^etiU- — nJ ”

(world) sensual aid trunsitor- enjo-mtoto without 
ever quenching our thirst, if we go lo lhe honeycomb 
Itself, we will irlnk ot lhe Divine Jo- do our hearts' 
covievl. To the questions, is vol man himself great,, 
wh— should he give up himself iuul others who are 
nearest and dourest to his heard, his owv mother, his 
ovt ftth.r Ac , the ntx” verse answers b— saying, 
that we tre tiihiig but the dust of tlio earth In RIs 
Preocncc, ’much itlerior to dhe much despised dog,’ std 
os such though, we deserve to be spurted, dhe Lord 
who, it His Love and Grace io us, Is much superior 
do our own mother, who has her own favour’des among 
her children, is extremely oollcii’ouoand ever intent*  
ot our salvation- Atd unlike our ovt fotd mother 
who is so weak thal she catnol mivister lo our smullvoi 
ills, our Lord Is able lo heal iio from onr hsrleoi Hi 
of birth und death- The text verse gives itsiavceo of 
Dtkshs dhe firsl son bort, svd Sum utd other gods, who 
asserting iheir Egoism in oppos-IIou io the Will of the 
^rtmt were ’m’ntti’a1)1-- and sba^ciY■ fveri(^ken b- 
m’ser- ntdsornAv atd 1’sgruce. The next ver06 says,, 
'search atd — otAv|il f’td R’m |tynnrseif. Cry for him, 
v||h a>> —our he;irt. und sou1, und ts tbt ^iIi61 whe 
snsvers ihe cr- of h.er balm. He w|il rut do -our he]p” 
The text ^rce conds’ts |nslstces, where io such my 
for heip, he retdered ’mediate he|p ? ' Th’. One, 

vho muh’fe01)1 h’mse|f ts th. Three has gi^1 
—m1 u bni— uvi o11!., organs (oud of Mtyu) ovly uo a 
neuos of -our outenGot. So use lb’s for their baod. 
W^h your hea1, bnw down yo H’m. Whh your 
pra|oe bio. V ictor’ouo Fooe. Jo’n |be ooc’eiy of Hl.- 
BnPntaf, . tb6niiig by exam^e and by pred’std vs th0 
11^0^0. the bth verse. ‘ Loco Him-aii t His devotees 
^dgoui- KSUdm wiR veeo' Se liestievad ( saos the neb) 
VerYe. tthaud Hitbvvnses are Gencte tl il shtm tbe 
wosby wh. ct GodmHiItestu His Grace, anS tfe Hymn 
dosw wich Viih hr Vivo i nifbRcue of Hit Munifestaticn- 
MOGratt wdich ntu to d i RnulSfor mvn, anh yet easy 
p^ngh tor Him, urtlo|y, His swallowing the fearful 
poisoD, and His burning the Thripura.
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A FEW QUERIES.

In tbe January iininber of the 1'rabuddha Bha- 
rata, our brother commences h learned discourse. 
entitled ' Is the world real or false.' Perhaps it will be 
unfair to oar brother to notice, befoi-e he has come to the 
end of his tether and has furnished ns his ‘considera
ble explanation' and removed the ' natural, rnisunder- 
atandiDg’of outsider:. But as it often happens in ten
dering such ' explanations ' and refutations, it is only 
a phantom and not real argument that is set up, for 
purposes of easy demolition, we will propound our 
own doubts, so that-our brother may clear lliem at his 
will and pleasure. Wc confess we followed his ' unas
sailable' logic from the begiuuing till he concluded in 
page 77. left hand column. wdli the fohowmg sentence.

“< The cxUionce of un ohnl«unocrbl<.,. perinuncut. ntnl inteUigeHl 
Atmnn (do we underscniid by it, Pneo ?) wlilch is eoiiB?loiiA of oh 
scries of fpelliijf j>osBliillty nl' rodiiig nnd states iniiid, ami at tliu 
Rumo time n Mill is fdivcil io atlnifi. tbferrtw-f (tlic italics hi-c oiir 
brother's) fiT)in tliuin i:cn iilmtic^l (below ilicy are* cullcd
opposed), is nn indubllulib* 1ik<t.

We agree with Sankuni. Mill and our brother that 
the E<ro in man is neither his mind nor body 
(matter- but different froin these; which our brother 
cull* below by one word Kshelru. But our brother pro
ceeds after arriving correctly at an individual Ego, to 
postulate at once that this Ego is the one ' present in all 
individuals,' pervading the whole universe, is eternal,. 
mfimto and changeless. Is Hus not; u b|g jump for
our btxAher ? Is tins a proved fact or a ' mere tlieory,’ 
the mdenhficuhon of tlif mdmdual wdh Hie Univer
sal Ego ? We wiU ast afeo for u dear defini'Hon of 
wbat he means bv elernu1, changeless arid infihite. 
From its bemg etortiu1, cliungedess and mhnke, he 
argues eha1 noting ehse couhl exkt ou^de thi’s 
Atman nor hi U. Thi's argument reqmres no doubt 
' considerable explanation ’ and we wiB wad fur iE 
In the next pal'a, we gfd die rea1 defimtoni of Bio 
'w’orld/ though wi- do not see ie so easBy. ‘ITe 
wor|d hs n°lh|ng bid a comWoubun of three thiug* 
(the italics are ours"—matter and mind boHi of ndiich 
form tlie Kshietru and Hie Sef, °. die knower whi’ch 
is called the KshetrajhiH. The conclusion in the 
next para is, “ the icnrld bung a result of this artlti/uau 
is only apparrutiy real.’ Our question, is, taking 
this world tube really unreal, which of the three things 
'of which this is a combination cf, is unreal or whether 
all of them are unrea , or whether any of them or 
?11 of them are real ? If these three things arc real 

in themselves, we fail to perceive the ' umnssilhUlh 
logic which will rednce the ' tomUinalum ’ of these 
three things to an apparently real thing. Two 
tilings may be related- in any number of modes, but 
diem c&nbliKitioit cdher inechani'ca! or chemicu1 or 
otherwise is quite different from their relation, Their 
l-etab’on may be, of shx d|fferent k|nds, accordiug to 
Mr. MB1, lmniely,' lixktonce, Order to p|oce, Coinher
ing Attributes, Order to Thue, Cuusurion, ^tanlBy or 
Eqna|ity and hie^rnlity' and a11 these relations. 
Sa°kara. seems to ignore except die relati°n of a 
rope to a pot (Has h no name?) and Sarw.ivaya 
letation, as cause and effect And thus easiiy 
lu°ds htoisdf to a retadon, of mutual ndhy^sa, 
thus fuBy jBush'udng die remark, we gave expres
sion to a1 die very begtontog. Thmt- may ho 
other possible relat|ons, not ihought of by Mill rn- 
Sankaru and when Hie natore of such a, relntlon 
is neither thought of, much less, disposed cf, it 
won’t be fair to parade one’s position as unassailable.’ 
Now again, which of this pair of opposites, mistook 
tbe one for the other ? -Did Kslietrajiia mistake the 
Kshetra as itself or Kshetru mistake the other for 
itself, or some combination of these two or something 
else did make the mistake ? If any of these did 
make the mistake, why did it do so ? Or Is the mis
taking itself a mistake, unreal ? If the Kshotrajnu 
easily mistakes the other for itself, what becomes of 
its definition of eternal, changeless and infinite ? 
Or is the delusion to which the Self is subject itself 
eternal, changeless and infinite ? And this deluded 
Self, is this what, we should call intelligence ?

“ jjj5Qrinir> G&6SlO$> ji fl-SlTi'-Or—sr/
r a\> j.—av £<l:ir ii.”

—Th uimantu-ur.
W'e rvill ask oiur brother to give reference as he 
proposes to quote Srntls, fur the sirnlh<s of lho rope and 
the snake, and tlic shell arid silver, juggler's trick 

and one's drc.nrn and a mirage, us they occur in the 
Ten Lpjmisliads, comnnmfed on by Sankaru.

This is what wc - rote wlicn we s;iw tine first article 
and in the meanwhile, lire promised explanation Ims 
come out in the February number, ami instead of tins 
explanation, tending to clear lhe mists, il has simply 
added to the< confusion of’ ideas and words. We gave 

the dchnition or analysis of tlie icorld, above as appear
ing in the first article. Jn this wc find, lhe followin'-- 
nddlticm or explanation whatever it might be, to 
the foregoing definition, “But for this mutual super-
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imposition, which is due to Avidya, there will be no 
such thing as the world." To the u-orld combined of 
mind, matter and Self, wc have to add as sncli a fourth 
term, Avidya. We asked above, of the three things com- 
binedasabove, which impoBedon which ? Js tbe answer 
to this, Avidya ? Are we to take it that Avidya, imposed 
on mind, matter and Self or Kshetrajna? or each 
individual, to make each mistake the other for itself? 
If so, there is advantage on one side at least ? If 
mind could know Self and mistake Self for itself, it 
will be a desirable thing indeed ? And if this Self, 
Ksbetrnjna could be so imposed by Avidya, are we to 
count this Self jis worth anything ? But in another 
sentence, we meet with another riddle. We are told 
there that man does not distinguish these two entities 
(Ego-Self and non-Ego, mind and matter) by Avidya. 
We got at the definition and.postulates of mind, matter 
Self or Kshetrajna and Avidya, but who is this man 
in the middle ? This is a fifth term and knowledge 
consists in distinguishing Ego from non-Ego and 
folly in ignoring such distinctions ? Is it so or not ? 
Below, we find, Self is free in its own nnture. And yet 
on this Free Self, an imposition is played by Avidya and 
this is a mere figure of .speech ; and this figure of speech 
gives rise, by its beintr confounded with non-self (who 
confounded it so we ask) to an individual soul (Is he the 
same as man referred to above who was required to 
distinguish, with or without knowing each ?) ‘ nud
is variously called Jiva, Chetana I’rapancha, Kshe
trajna 'on account of its contact with Kshetra) — 
whose contact Self’s or Khetragna’s ?) Then an in
terior Self (Interior to what ?) is spoken of as a witness. 
Witness of what? His own being imposed or the 
figure of speech he himself coined ? (Jr who was it 
that coined the figure of speech ? Tin’s sentence : 
“ Though the Self does not change, it appears to do so, 
and is mistaken to be actor, perceiver, enjoyer, that is, 
in one word Jiva." The Self appears ! To whom ? 
The Self is mistaken 1 By whom. Mistaken by the 
Jiva ? Bur, Jiva itself is the result of this mistake or 
imposition on Self. Then there is double deceit and 
double imposition ’ And after all what is the harm to 
any body, by the Self choosing (or is it forced to 
appear so by all powerfull the Avidya) to appear as 
Jiva or being imposed or being coined into a figure 
of speech W ho feels any harm or pain or sorrow, 
when all this is merely appearance and figure of 
speech If any body feels for does any body feel at 
all! such, pam and sorrow, who or which is it of the 
following real or false things matter, mind (Kshetraj, 

Kshetrajna (Self+Kshetra), world, (matter + mind 
4-and Self + something) ar Avidya or man or indi
vidual soul (all tbe foregoing combined) and winch 
of tbe component parte of the compound things ?

We are afraid, .that as our brother so learnedly 
speaks of this ‘ natural beginning and endless super- 
imposition’ which is ever going on in the manufacture 
of individual souls, our doubts and queries are also 
likely to be endless.

But we nre glad our brother is good enough to con
sole us with the thought, that 'we are utterly in ihe 
dark ’ as to .the reasons for ‘ such surprisingly bold 
(are these the words to describe them ?) statement?,* 
by our brother’s teachers and that it is therefore use
less ‘to quarrel or find fault with them.’ But all thia 
time, we were under the impression (super-imposed bv 
Avidya, itself false and therefore true or is it false ?) 
that we were getting arguments and proofs, advanced, 
after refuting a number of other theorists, and Mr. 
Mill to boor, for upholding the theory (or is it fact) 
of our brother and we confess we are sadly disappoint
ed to be referred to the authority of some persons, 
about whose reasons ‘ we are utterly in the dark ’f 
And for this, we require nerve and strength ? Would 
it not be the wiser course to leave these things un
touched, to confess our ignorance of the subject itself 
and not to meddle with it aud get our fingers scalded ? 
Onr question asking for references to the most favour
ed similes used by our brother in proof of his surpri
singly bold and unassailable philosophy or Gnana, in 
the Ten Upanishads,Remains unanswered, though We 
are treated to extracts from Tejobindhu Upanishad 
and other lesser authorities, which as some suppose 
were composed by some one just about the time of 
Sankara, himself, and the influence of Bhuddhism is 
only fully marked in them too.

R. S. M.
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EVIDENCES OK NATURAL KELIGIOX.

II.

God ax IoTK.1•1huOMT Beisu.

{Continr/vdi fros page l8f).
Indeed, whcc I see Obc whole rvrOh carpeted wilh green 

larO’ euamclied wilh cdoriOcroiu. flower*. acG. as il wei-p. 
■racio’ot-rand icto- ao Iduucosi- orchard, chonrdirg will all 
orOs o’trees, bcarinT a tlioosvcd species cO Omit*. him-* 
STT^i'cg ocd auoHidt- imcoio'hig to toc recHt1t1S, when 1 see 
Jid carT’ vud ho to s^iik. toc geottruess wtth whk-h God 
nutators 1'^ 1hr 'cas1- p'riil’ |hc hnmblesl flower. the 
reiy Made o’ gruss Hj0*1 wc to-agi^c brunvHi inir Orrt, I 
im forced to cry ou1 - g) iimo 1 opco -oui eyes. dip dyes 
o’ yocr hoc1, acd i-cisognize'c |nc hcvvco'y gaic'piinr an 
lciclli'gTne Being o’ 'nfli'10: Wisdom aod luton'gvtice. 
Wgo bnt an Ie0d'l'pcot Crouton corn'd 'iiivr covered to's 
'1’1 eoncn*y with suedi sph-nd'd vegetation ? Wlo blit 
un hile'HgeuO Mind coin'd Imvp ct.c.atod si'c'i n womdcr <-f' 
thT vcgetJth'p kingdomi’at i'/c cocovuut pulin. tifi wli'el 
imto'ug 1s waste1, nothing is dlituiwu away ’ 0|s trucl^ 
ii’ 1daveS’ 'is fruit’’ 'is very i-lcr|.s, arc co1 a-' nude to 
m'o'b1pr Co Ohc \ urioiis wan0’ c’ humic 'tfC’ ■' Look, ’or 
1nsOafiec .1 thp Jnvk-tiue- How ccWn ios tt-iuc^ gow majrt- 
lic 11’ .tern’ Low c'ngvut )cs Gcosc grccc ’ol’agc. Be1 why 
d° it11 p0oGei’oos ycBow ofn1t.’ haog oic tor stem aiM mv'u 
branch.*’ °’ thr ireC’ aod col oc top 'nstcr- ones ‘ Why 
1g ehp bmlky Bruin attached ii) toc ^ito by woody stem.-’ 
acd cc|. :*’ 1hp c’asr's with mangoes and ctorr ’rui'1’’ by 
n ’'ecdpr’ bd^inne•ld ■d Thc AU-W.sc Heavenly Gardener- 
prTviddS, by ’o doing. ’oor toc srcuri1-, ’cr topgrowth and 
^dOpyC malwrily o’ chc ’rn'0. When tor gn’1’ cg the 
htodm- wtod’ Ihal b'ow 'n May acd .Tuor .toiikc every 
|dpr °0 Ohi’ youctryi to 'is ivo0. wc'1 todtaovcui--1 Gaidcnri- 
ku.w dial ’temter stems wou'd have g'vru way under- tlie 
hueden cf such in weighty fruit. Hc, torrrOcrr, provided 
ohc jack-fduit will, sicms i.’ such slrcugih as tc bc able to 
hold ihcit- ground agniust ihr b'cwicg gnlnt. Do. you 
want to know, wlio (.‘tod it V tn^^cn^tioc thn jaen-Brrit■ iiod 
it will answer ('•wi 1- it Being cB lotinllc hilclli-

grocc.

Thn Olili-d icstnmun 'W oudc-hy mature f wl>h lo bring 
lii - -ore my render, is ciao. lie' 11

The E’lii-’l Wnml’ - * 1‘ i. Kill my- intention id ties.-ii))n him
Natrni'. j„- ’H'.ayi purl of ills body :iir1 'oil,.
Tl'at. .'wing Oo ll.o iiiaiiv wninier’ I sen in m:<i<. would Ic 

vu Ii>1|M-SS)b1C 0VSk. 1 shell llf’iil lev sell to say a *Cw umEs 
nlw'C sl-l-t, tlie most noble ivai ilsetiL ot all out 
(Th.. e’Ct. ns seiitim-ls -H-ciipy ii-'- 1.1->v1 devilled pl-re.' °l 
.the' iciiiinii licdv lie •- niv' ’ii' • ri.iniilcE wills 1 IiiieotCi - 
icgs. tiaospaic-id iu ii-oiii. 'lull we may sre I 1'rough i bcm. 

yiUd ’utti'dently sr-Mig iu ilithi■ te’tlwre 0° UeUp the CyrS in

na 

ihc right positiou. Thp pyr-bal)y move Ovecly iu their 
sockets, Oo avoid easily what- might br liertOcl lo vhoctn, 
nodal iln sagin-ilmr, io cs.si llnir- glvrena whiiherso- 
1'11- they choosc. Thc cyrliGs which cover ihr ryes are 
’i’1 aud ^'ishrd uoGcr Ohc svdgayT’ so as uc1- lo ineom- 
m°dp tor acttou o’ c1ir cyrs. Whetocr ihc ’rid o’ accident 
ob'1gct< us to elosc 1gc pyel1d8, of ihal wc s1mb1y desire to 
ope1 topm, toe cyc''ds arc made so as Co br v'wv’s reoty, 
aud Toc or ochnr cg tts movcmrots is iosiauiacoTus. The 
1v’l|i -s arc v k1cd o’ paHsadr. ^’cud'og Hip cycb from 
w'li'evrr migh1 hurt tocm when ihcj' atc opect. 
am', by y'o’rly covcr'cig tbrm’ nuaWc tocm to re.uoie 
tin1u1u1i1y when swrr0 s'rcp 'u'-’ ihrni 1c rest. an^ 
b1oGrrs ohr'd usc to us. Oui- pyrs h^C’ mOTCov1-’, the 
mh-1111;1 o’ bc1og ecuyra'cdl ncdrr\ aod GrBrcdcG by 
prcmniccycs : ’ct ou ouc .’ldr, Co arrcs1 top swna0 which 
H-w.g ’rem toc hpaG auG ’ci-o'iead C'lry have Ohc eyebrows, 
aoG co c1ie otort-’ to giiiiiil tocm ’rom heloW’ tor checks.

W lio eno irll tin wcndnos o’ which ihc cyc is the 
iostrnmrul V Millions of objects, gicnutnius, rlvcre, OorrsO-s, 
bi-utct, whole eioins’ k iogdoms cf 'giaoy miles ic extent, 
arc palotpd n| |ip time Hind’ Vc^l wiThout auy eoc’nsioc, 
co a i1CC1e gi'urer-. uo1 a Hoc 'c dmmpOri-. Hiv1 iS’ co0 the 
lp1b par-1 o’ vu 'iiyh. A tomg more asIou'sHug s11-- is, 
ton1 a'' toetc ohjccts arc jia'ulr1 1o ao iuvcd1cd manner 
oil onr cyc. acG y rc we see tocm hi lin'd uatuiv' pi^i^itii^n !

We can p.xamlor thus ohc* strucCurr cO all our senses, 
aud wr shall discover- in rich lin pix^l^ooud wisdom of its 
10'10101. IB we nuldf- ucxl iolc ihr iolrrloi- of ihr human 
body. thr vnrv gicat enmbcr ct' ils bnrts, ihrid surpr-i^ii^g 
'1*101-, llrlr Grllyato- -oamatloc. ihcif maryrl1ous Ittarinouy, 
tic inticitr skilfulness cO thcir vrraogcmrcl, will cast- 
ils iolo such raptures cB aslcolthmroi lhaO wr .shall only 
1110'11- oarccivrs Co lament lhaO wr evuooO sntftcientlih 
admltr so mvcy wouGrrs.

At thr sigil of so many wonders wr must rxelalm, with 
a enlrbi-aird physician cf auCiquity, Gvlce : “ O Thou
wic lust BcrmeG us! I briirvr thal ic Gcf^sti-ibiog the 
luman body- I slog a hymn te thy glory. 1 hooont-ThTC 
iiioi-p by tii.scloslog i -gi beauty io’ thy wciks than by 
'Il'mg inmpics w'|-i tor- perfumes o’ top swceto’0 in<^usp. 
T- Ud p1piy e°os1’t’ 'o ^low'iig mysr-’- tono 'c teiicliiug- 
oilln••.'•) how gfrvi arc ohy goodurss, lly wisdom, and 
tiv pewnr. f ly gouiloc-s appeals lo Clip equal distr 
iuU a-0 of I--- pf■r.’iult.', gn'iig to rvnry- mau ton oigvns 
,1ut aip 11neytsvi y for "'in : 1 -*’ wisdom is seen i'i th
. x'vl'vrn'c of ibyM'ifls; thy p.ni^'i is lgadr iuniii’yot in 
.h.’ 'O^iaC'ii.1'' o. i'iy det'gii-. ((iideniis He ass . ia’*. L -‘

(mill01-, (‘..tv. -1Mi)ii cl 1V' •’. at n'lini-).
Ii, - to 1 shill ask -low d'G all lies'- orderly

nrisiut^iiiiii^-clt el ctrailnil ilirgs, ail
Aliiiil imil AI.iMit. * ... f • - r .ilntrtocii'iuinl unis o’ Clings ftc'ihc 

lullllein'il cf cor e*o^^^in°i- pui pOLsr cniiic Ic hr :* .V tniod
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of latiwt iwtedhgemce K rltorlr .iKorniibJe i* tbe
worhtutoto ol M*nr* . W teen shaIl »* Mod iHttOhgewt
■Mai J* Cro it poMTH- be tebe writ ia the lErBwinTv OF 
— r ? Cro -nt ponrihly expfam this complex unJin- of 
MtBTpby aqprniia^ that tbe i»^rt«t FOtwe* of matter 
WiFi MOor few toposc ? In order to prow bqoui| the
pu-'xTality of rEmhC chot tbe i»terQ-rat tumI wbk-4 W 
dWriv ilvawrnibie in the wwkicor* of Minute, ix ourOdr 
matter. 1 sk^i unto* foaat two poito of Tew. Mooofy from 
.■ratburitj- rail From nwuw. wient^s are of & nial
io ottr>d»i*iig the mler vlund h visibte in die whote oml 
ia arery part of th* naiTrae, to a oroso external to the 
rbiBjs themselves. murnEy to ui iorrlligeirT sad designing 
Mind. wholly separated front Matter. In testimony of 
this. to the names of Cicero, Plnocs Anaias-jras, Aristotle- 
r might •-onplr those of Kepler. Newton. Galilreo Galilei. 
Pastern-. Ami of o bust of other ..scirnrB*s, who, in The 
ttniverss^Ii(:y of onlrr ritiU prevails in the a Bi verst?, imw 
nwr-t cleurlv- the dhsiwnin^ mind if mi lotirtlar and ■otrHi- 
■.jeut Ben?. wh‘. existlrnv outside matter, is the ean.se of 
all tbe ftlfi'riinsEria of the Universe. I shall oootroT 
mytoif with ijuutiiB'a lew words frsnr St. George Jldwi s 

_i*nu N ntvn-, page 3S8. The cause of the pheno
menal ulliveate ibk«T be orilerly ami intniigeai, ns the 
first sud the absuTorr cause of on orUr-y aeries of pheno
mena u tich tereolit co uu an objective mte-Jiito-no 1 ■ 1irh 
bee ami the »nt. which is no* tlifU uf tlie onimoLs dwen- 
ueFvvu. ami which hamaoatzes with and is recognis^ by 
oar win intellects." And Rev. H. S. Bowdon. N"<ifftntL 
i’-A'ij-u:; “ There L not only movveiMeit in lhe wm-ld evtey- 
wlhore. movement as the character of design: all that 
moos is onUuiaed to a definite end. This adaptatwtn to an 
end Is esperraJty spparmt in orywulaod Hutto from the 
smallest Mwle of gn^s to the frumewnrh of the Inman 
liody. TTe urraerare of each arsenic body. with the laws 
:uid forces proper to its nature, is soeli :is it would have- 
been if it were nmlonbteillr doruiriied by an All-CTrnrrollinsr 
iatellrsenrr* fix’ a pro-eowotrEil curl. Ami every suck 
eofadr nation of forres ami material, called nn •oritoniiim 
bearing -in its oWr-ns the stamp rtf diesitru. is a spenisl 
solen-rim amoog injanmntadln pnirnf fcbl cambinatioLs which 
woald not have frUilbel this eml. This iiiTi.'r-mI ewii^azse 
•ft design. nmh'niaHy manihrsr in all living Ibtrnini, 
lestiSes tu a i«>wer which lniil: prenides for. lurnl a^»H0^ir•-v 

•joy’E'-"^ rhv natotoo.. Foreies of motion." Agnni, Uyell says:
In wharovor iK^flcil^ we pnrsnf oni- resennches. we dln- 

ojver everywhere the elonr proofs of » r-rnitivr lnnt-lilnen>Er. 
and of His Foir.nichr. winl<jni_ mid power. As geO^jrl-■as, 
we loiirm that it ie mi* only the prerreot caodiclio^o to the 
globe that is stalred to thv occofUDirolariims of mynaiis of 
ItviBig (i-estnenk bat that uuiay Former urares also wain 
^Jnptrel to tbe orgaininirtin» ao<i lialx* of fmrner vat-os of 
beings. TltetnUpus^iomu>f tb« sews, cantlaears, nod hdlMHfe. 
mid the climat^ hare vnrll•ni, the speeiea iiknuixe Innve

bcea ehyagrU. nnd yet they have nn beeB no woMM m 
types nmUagna* tathvae of eanrring pOmiw aai Bteaaal* ■■ 
to ind^tnte rhra^gbaBt n paedcr hiarmevy if deity 
^■^ty of pterpme..' iPrinijJr* if Vol. 11, tUf
Now from aBthta-rtr let mt |H«»erl to alrt'aw>ent.

Tbe inherear fonm at wMtter earnot be appealed to a^ 
the cmw of the dmp)eri order prevaiiu^ la aararc, h»- 
caase cIisi ■nmr order, wh^b in worhed aar by de eMm- 
b^Rng el^eMnt^ of mutter, preasftoMMto -ddrc ia tbe'Cheae*, 
i-roBl^nac^m nnd difcinat a^magoBe^s of the nuilLipg 
rlcmenr■. Thus for iantaace tbe eieineirta oat of whath
water is prodaced *re Dayse* and hrdra■fr•n. Tbew tw^ 
eleinent* wbea cawbned together pmdnee wnter. BOf? 
who is to pat them tegetter ? Who is to we%Fi mad d»- 
tnlmtp each of t lie in Aitwdiyg to rhar >t&ni^ puytiei 
wltb■lat which no water is rnsuIranr ' Who boo iwpomi 
vpoo oxyvvm and hydrogen that pemliiu- low of afintty 
wlr^re^ty. when ia praport■an of 16 to i. they ffy nrresfute- 
bly into each other's arum f Agaia, the dliToear pi^tT^ 
of a bsOdinto whea set op tepcrhu-^. wwh ooc no wdrly 
effect rknt is n booK For B^T Ta this onferly rifcwfc
na^bei order is pietrap—nil, aw—ty tbe woehiBto aar of 
the ■iSne-sC pnrru of' tbe baiidiBg after swb a pinto si to 
beadlopted to sod to fit tbe plaee fca iri^i^ a
tended. A stnsd, rbeTefore, or inte^^^ist eett^Ml
To tbe elrBeats of rhe blrIW■ng. is ne-n■lBSr'^y tei^B■ralP 
wlh>s^ business is First to get ready ftr^ fnt^ne nae tit^ 
ImiTdiag ina^er^lb ?ssch sA ston^ beams, rtohss sod tfa» 
lihe, nnd Then to preside over Tlato ^snig citfeity £atrih*- 
Ted nnd set up si*re Therenpua tbe FmO » wbeDy < I*1 
enT whether yoo nre •ong to bow a bomsenr n were bap 
of biudraito naoteT^lnL This b a k^mly’ iBitaiTL : ba* iAo 
srtowroT nMi-b ^Hb^iinEs it boHs toeewyy enaOMii
thi^- no mafttr whot o^la- it may hehMig’ to. Thap Dm 
brrag on laurlootE hem the wntrnw! kfng^ia, we barn 
heard St. Ge*o^ AMvart say thyt “ oa ebjEeTf.te iirTirlifr- 
g|Frndr nt reveded To is in the bee oiuT the oo< wHeh 
not thhT of onirimls Tliem:ie4vves. Tbe lihe oum* be said mi
the woudEr•Fui li.utlm.■r of maoy o ltord, of the dn^home. 
eh^d^^t ond oioOialy. Tbe bee worhs oo* itb admixaHe 
lte.xoFFeoinI ceHj after o detngs, bat mot uf hs oom in*e>- 
rltm ; the *oll^nr-bt^^^ et^lrTroEh> its nets after a weafcr- 
fall* sShlfol plan : bst The pee-- deoT:nre ia wet likiiii iiien 
luiw rtever on orTiitEiei' it »: it eoanur eitoMge nor uiea 
vary a litTlc its ^j^-^-^d^jned p^w. It is it^ bteDBEto ter 
bnild its nrst oftor Tbe’ pioB. tbe crraTor t^ve tooto iiiou 
Tora, rhaasonda of years ogiv o& it is the bosrlreas of tibo 
rn'^t^igalE to stog’ the wU oongto of Tho Ay? Te bach ■* 
thr aTron»er oppleao^io^ bits dM^tmiif hoooo, of tbo haoM 
to hrroh op The north with bis knoto and to petouoe haN^p 
wbro NBOmg the htetli i&r oS, W jern temwtteaito* 
thrmnMd^ ihb ' (Tad. i». 2i) Antoiaht Wa n^toak,.
oo* ■o*-1!10*0^^ Tbsy wtoh Sor o& and, hto hhe^ to

o^ *Av «° ^drh hr. As the —— wAto 
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ohol off from llio bow fl l11si||lc11l— lbrGUgh dio air to lit 
mark lhe bowmao aimed st; m oil iiiallouui ciaat.ui■n. 
directed dheGurb their mortal CGney6 by Goi's oll-viae 
sol omv1coloul btod, IotvitablY, ncctsvli•i1 — til cjmpul- 
aoriiy uttaio Vvcii vol all of them lht vod for which tliey 
•were created. All created ihittp below the human 
tpvc’vo reveal it ihvir vct8 vol ftcuilleo an objective 
itlelllgetce which is iiotthniiR; dul Kxints outaida them, 
the mind, the itdelliffctceof Albiidhty God. Hence we muy 
sahol— Itfcr lhal lhe itharvtd for'ce of mailer' it tha 
mineral, yedeUablu| atd animal wtrhU cattol liy tlien- 
relvea explain lhe complex ordtv- lhal is appureiil it the 
Tnivcr^i and it consequence wn titul have i-eeouirsd 
to a cause, lo an Agaut or Designing Klitd external to the 
ccmditalioiiB of ilia clanietis themselves ■ atd ihis intaili-

ge:neeyft?^d, dL»igt’n,e Mind Is whul wc call Gml.

Fitai1y. die iulicrciid forces ofmadder cattol 1>e appealed 
do us yhe--caURC of the complex onlcr prevailing it nature. 
dCcyUSa mudter In llocie is itcrl. wiLlionl foix-a. wlilmit
atcidy. without ary motion wlmlsocvcr. flutter in itself 
hUS tO itiicrcnl forces; it liidiffcrcnl to rest
modioli s it remains quiescent niidll sat In nnodlot by some 
ax|^rtu1 impetns. This a.xlcrnn.1 Impetus is what wa mill 
fore® or aned-gy, which sals maltvr In motion and adheres 
do id, and makes Id move onward. utili soma opposin'., 
fOTre MTrete Ids cob-ac. Bud whetcc cornvs this dorcc, 
thiS etargY ? Wtanice comas this movement, whence all 
deretopmtml atd 1-fc, if tliev ai-v tod natnrel to- mattf• r 
Whom® comes ail this, bud hmm Ood tha F Irmt Clover. thv 
Fired CnUsC. tha Firsl Fountain ol all active cnergv 
0xist1ng in dhc universe ‘i

Thus from dhc mcrc itspacliot of ualurc we iira-ivc ui 
thc ecetnno eGte1uslon that Ood Is at iiitelliga’ii Being. 
This is moreover cvlncad by lha following argninends

God nccGeditg do thc belief atd trniliiloiis of all peoples 
is dhc most perfect Being. But how could hc ba so, if Ha 
were tod Irtelilgatd. ? luilvdllgunco lo a pvrfaetloo. nay 
thv mood cxaltvd pcrfccllon of spiritual Beings. If there
fore God is nod ltdalllgatd ha is tod thc moot perfect 
Bcitg, bul Ha io, it ihis respect ar luxsl. itfvrior to mat 
whG is atdowcd with intelligence.

God as thv Designer, dhv Cranior, thv Arehlleri of tha 
world. Bul whG cat imagine an Architect wilhout intelli- 
getce? To plan, to davisa, lo ordar, do create ihc wmld 
withonl itdelligctcc is t^ loss absurd that do see without 
e—cs, io dlgcsl without stomach, to live without life.

Moecoyce God, It time opinion of all man. Is dhv sonivc 
of cvor-ehing. Bul bow amid liv give liiteiligem-c tomcii 
atd spirits, utlass Ha himself possesses intellga.-tec ? .\
eoutlait cat supply a stivain wlih wadvr i)aenusc ll liuo 
water, but if lha foutluir draco up. the slraamlet will soot 
dry loo. I cat give a friatd a sum of moiiay if I myself 

iovo mooty, Iril ] cun give nothing if I- have vothivg 
m-oolf. Tb6r^foic if God in. tot an intelligent Being, he 
-o to1 yhe eeea|oe, an1 |he giver of every create1 intelli- 
g6vc6. as men liohl Mm to ba. Fvetbermoee. iilioliigtnct, 
■s toe ebtracd6r1sd’e of over- sc1e'tdu| be’ng. A .(jinius1 
be’ng w’toou1 ■ vteHigevce ’s a conh-aibcHoii ’n dorms, .c 
^0,0 as mat|cr no such |B doroid o. aty seiivuous iiitellrec- 
iiud nc||ot, so on lha coirtrary, |tla|||gateel’s tcc&ssaril- ■ 
contacted w||b yha ossotca or tu|u"a of a11 op|r||ua| bcut^. 
Buy who w’11 be so rnoli as yo say |huy God is toy a spiii- 
|na| liaitg r Ha, y|ic (..'re•ator, tha Futoar of uH sou1, ami 
op|r||s < Ha, too H’lid. thv1 rutes yba diverse . Ha the 
Mghcs1 Bv*1t'g, Hia sourra of every created bcitg, vvho, by 
H’s ta|tec. is I'utit’te1-- i-visad above avar- created being! 
Tberobirc to God. Hia grea|cBt. |hc Highesy amotg spirite 
’s do .a alte’bntei1 an ■iifmite intelligence.

Xov d-i ihis itlclllgcnl Bvltg, to Almighty God, ara due 
all vi vulcd dhitgs, and all thc nela- 

t I'-. H»iiii< ”‘ifd •>’ t‘><■ tions, laws nnd mysterious hainno-

tics liy wliieii thc—" ara irault^d to 
iitc aiiothvr it dhc visible ts well ns ’•> tha invisible 
Woi'id. For. all things uro ieliiteij lo oiia atolhar, all
ihltgs urc joliivd togalhar un alliance of love and
muiual support. Tukc awuy an 1uBaet, a blnda of gr-uos, at 
atom, atd you break tha chaii, of I>vlltg, -'on overthrow 
ili”” gatcral e'-|oilibriuni. you disturb thc tiiivorsul har
mony. For-. I his iiiaccd, ihis biuda of grass, liils atom, lik^ 
dhe ideas of which linsy ara thc expression, via corrected 
with olhar idvao or oihar atoms, atd through lhasc with 
whadcvvr is mos^l. eoto1dvrabia or importatl It iho whole 
cr'calioi!, i f otv waiv lo ”sy liint they ware reii^ted with 
to|hirg, what, lhat. woa.il bc yhe ine-utrng of their evis^ 
iciicc 'r

Thus, ihasa liidia peoduclious of ralnrc, thul short-sight
ed man judge useless, arc nol pnrliclcs of dual on the 
w1))1. of ylic t.’ghty muchi'iie of Hia world Hicy an! the 
omu>>vr: wIn‘d-work. Hdrnd ■ino Hia Lfneiycr. Tb.'r0 is 
lio.h’ii^ I’oohtted. H'.'aiy ba’tg has ’to pv^t.’nr nctmi1, 
w.ioac Bph(-ra -o dclcrm’iiv1 >iy Gio i-tnk wbie|l ’l hoida ii. 
tha miivaioc. A mho haa toy vary niuah powar. .ut it 
jn’ts w’lh othvr: crv'atur■t■a. whose act’ot rciwlivs do tlie 
gn-utcst 1i1rsllltlv. Th’lB, yhc <‘U11iB ara extended ii>:nr. 
siiid more, mid i1’, marvcd.ouo progress riscs, bv il<e< .as 
troin Hia spbe'rc of Hiv motv do Hia1 ofl yha Argo1.

.Hi parts of dhi; nnivansc tci lu coiicar'l with ore another. 
\Mibiiio ilopvii.i vcgclnb1vB. vcgetublvs ot ininai-ilo, 
miiiaryls oil their.rlhi ilic earihoo ilie mbi. atd so or; 
dhv balatcc of <ha iimvarsii is held ihc lhiu.i of tlie
lne1a11t of I lavs.

Sparlvs ami liidliiiiiiuis inva s< rvlidloii lo lha givaiiicss 
.liid soll'iliy .,r 1l ia aarrlii Tin. gl^’ailiae^ ami snHdiryof 
tha asii'lli ha\c ;i raisilioii lo 11 i' pl:a x which il oisci|ti"i ill 
the tinivarM*. Tin■ phv^i*‘;(] <*urri*sp.miIs with llir motel 
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i>inher. Both lluve fovtUehr oud the hnppinHM of intclll- 
jem iwmgs. From ;lliese relations. wlndl< exisl between 

of creation. mid in virtue of w hich all parts lend tn 
«me common end, muults the hiirnioiiy of the universe.

All create res rely and cull on one another. Between the 
highest and the lowest. the Angel and the mite, tlie 
liumb^er of li^emicduite cmalnies is ulnwsl mflmtc. The 
snm of Ull lhese degrees forriH the nnivei-sM chain, the 
mUgn|tieient chain. which binds all icings, embraces all 
worlds. Ull spheres. There is oiily one Heinp oulside this 
rhuln He who made Il. ^Gaume. Catechism, Vol, I. 
prg. 20W.

The world is n In^Mok. As lhe iwceptarle of an author’s 
thoughts. every’ hemk is made lo he reed The world, 
which is God’s book, is lhe expression of his thoughts. 
(lod has only expressed his thoughts In order lo make 
Kimself knillln. l•-i^se^plll|llly hived anil served: for the 
iiiiiinfeslarlon of lils thoughts reveals an infinite power, 
:iii iwl-nile wisdom. Mill inHuIle love. The, visible world, 
then. Is only’ line li’-unspurent envelope of the invisible. 
Every creature is like a heller, or a word, iu God’s grenl 
book’

Tin? heavens proclaim his existence and his infinite 
power; lhe eurlh his eys^duess, the sea ills henrible wrath, 
ilie smallest creature his lovmg tenderness, The bees 
jireuch obedience and ciiwrity lo ns : lhe sheep meekness 
:ind detachment: lhe birds purity .• the seasons death 
I lie Insects lluil die in order lo be born again, new erea- 
inres full of elegance and beunly, our resurrection, There 
Is not ii virtm, not a irnt.li, nol a duly . but has its chapter 
in lhe great liook ollln- nniverse, und this Iwok is intelll- 
g|ble lo uh|. Happy |s he who blows howto read ||h the 
grea1 book of die I’ni'verse!—[GmiliiC’ Catch’ Yob I.“

G, H.vuriii.i. ii. (>.

TH hi AG||’ OF SAMBANDHA AN'IJ 
third.manga i ,

-Theu: MKrntS Co.MrAREn—

(Qtiflsjisrih 'lonfi’noriJy'noiii jxil/o 140).
In Appar wi ’ have on lhe whole PS iu this

or h?*rt^c:® mi hro iii the 1st from
I «n .5 !■,£-(»; GsUW- lo <300 consistlnw
iikogi-llnr of .'“■ l full sliinzus undone half stanza as 
rhey liiivc survived lo'ns. These 33 u<Sau> possess Ujs 
iiislancos of lhe peculiarity’ above referred lo, out of 
which 11 instances ar e doubtful as lhe leller gj in 

them may be either short or long, mil 00 'j£su out of 
the 03 are tree from inuy peculliorlly. The olher two ■ 
-)0QOwa® of course do not contain lhe no ’tir-.

Jn we Lave 50* shii/jis iii this melre viz.
20 slun/.as of lhe Ul($a<*<?•- Ait il ’ml tlure- ’u1U-i-i 
of 10 verses each being 4-isijy,f, •'■-«ij,a., 
4^Uujsp 6-1’^s, firai^<tri;^i j ’'• -o./Mj tsumO^iDW^J.
These oO stanzas loiiIuIu 0 iDstance s <1 lho peculiarity, 
of which 4 are doubtful forthe r emi above poo^^cI 
out.

In eFtf-nr, we huve only one ui.Mii In il rix,, 
glrtn«i-{^).S(■^evu> which however is free from any 
peculiarity.

As ulreiidy slated, -(ff iru. 2..--k:4 ..f s^.l^G^/^juii has 
also this metre viz, 20 voi ■sos Iking- 4-^.^
uisopui and 10-llju-.is, G mi-irr Note hio
following slatizu In thle melre wi tlinul peculliu*ity,

AQaS'—ub i jerOuiii
or or 0 — 11.1

AnuSon't) G-bkii

1. L/SQpihSl OrVff (IjSU Qi ent Q's,n
Ou^i^I(5o8 fOW?ii at ,y^ Qa^euGar

UffGnai Qir—oQ st
fi/Uus&Q »nt eu-'u QsteiQair

3. i/etyLir ste QiLe-i-Qsr
/ftt-on® ■ Ql.oarGsr

4. aSeSQ -QiDem mdu f
AenasSci st T,

Mark his following lines In this metre wilh tbe
(III, 4, 1)

peculiarity I1ullelied.
1. e"uS

Qmtarjpi Gija>i£QT (Xi. 2. 8)
a aS tJ/JC

JlLSVott lUisnjiiSl.JHui) (X. 7. 3)
3. utnujas par Vari

aiasoi- ,i eUf-pSu Uan err <_
-.daintS uii^SWr
uj ar li if Sstir sir w mi 3s--

an. 4.9)
There is only one other Aiwar who has this metre

iauGuirvL, He has 45 st<anzas with 4 
instances of lhe peculiarity.

* By no uiTrughs th|B iu sioIlv1 a» 40 nl pajjf lair
t • 'KEni'Ivuleiic to t’e- u, In Tamil VrOttobe (but nol in

1 Imnibi \ nttaliB). See my ''h-uUnppiuvm1 page 62 and compare £• 
.'■’v-'-1 ni Tcluigni mid „"^«ifh-.wu fa Ctnmnue.
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Vlo— -o1ioylus ^goD7i oV dis his no otcu1ler1-yi
qftiSuT

UH""^ —
(^‘"K"J1

&-m o»»®
3ep

flu LLIIi—O scse"- — u
jiianiAL »*(3 ’j/’

• fSe Woo note page 212.
g Seo Vnotooit post 312.

G

G«—O dis Vo1ioyloy linos .witd tl-o pocullael-y luli- 
1UtS1

O. J^/PjC^Lh
JCUP^Coi 

b.

e. trvf‘
jaiiS :e"fu

J. jgfr Hept Q"nniL

Geos g—o j)!)’il54

O-j-ou "si"—

(Sscu*r3)lf  

ujcnoiadva, 
u&"e miLfe

t i—"u QfllitSli
q_uGuat*.Gasev>

In Sdmbeoiha,0owrdril -ii-s metre iors —ot occur oi 
oil, iu a—d of Ols gfJQpno. Tills is e.-iitri sdrprisiug 
os dis conto—aooirati• Appai 1-as osrO 1- vti - v hiiocly is 
*TocveonTui—0 cot, aol 1- -ills vpry metre -a it— Volloi^^ 
T—S sta-za,i11oips -o ilr tultud'iilous acquOsl'tIop. of gold 
coins o- hy SamOa-oil-i who very pro
bably brcaie— eyar— o) -do steazo as lit is irlalud go 
div— nri Appai slocr e- y^Wio/g on Ols -11oilpOol0t 
ryiui— Viooi Medora.

^gaiisu
10 7(1,(5 g57«o Qid<^scit

i,ry E-e-1)
UirS^IU

&nmuuU Qi'ijjg
u iiinS-U Qu" Jfiai

<"eQur
.—"Sai" Qmi^e^i.' CiLij"—
LDHUa^ -sape &Qr

Atl ii— only ootslh1r rxo1aua--oD of ilic outlie aO- 
u——f— o) -bls nie-rr Oo »iiu0eoie, is -o noivlgo iu * 
conjeci-ro iOai 1- was omo—s ihoar u.Sl-sa Ila- odiit1it1 
by the wOl-o an- Oi-oit ilr roscoe of TOi’voaem V-om 
,0— l—sIidc-ioo ii yes uiilf-soins a- -lit To—op1n• ei 
CdOiomho-an, uol—ss wr, ou IO— oitii haoi, believe 
tdo- bls choicr ill noi Vail don— it as trios too com- 
mor o m—tr— -or hls oinaiert-al comoot1-ino, )oi we 
-Oal rdoi some o) his moiios are o) -hr c0o1ftti OU—t 

ruaol—s wllh seratfi sHlV-lmposed poef1s0nu tbejo 
wra- -it law stteo -o iiqaiir eul -Oat Ols vtiy 
flis- inspirit aL"^/-:' w-tOi obif0 bo conmr-crd hlu 
w—1—1--1 out1 mysiaiTn—s fa1trr -o b-- Oos s-oo1, ou-- 
i—g tOtsr ioos crutu1l—s, DDiTd111—a, so -or as wu tav0 
te—n eb1— io sraic0 die w^ofi—11 of itttr-ia-1 mother 
bteiauiee access-01- -o os. 'v.i'di ev-0 t—mo-s iw to 
tOi-k -.ia- -hr nt-r.i n-sh- bt ovf to iis -u)fnt-)— 
s—t-ds, a-0 tray to w-11—, -r—itfor— —n.i—r .iuc'—ui oo- 
modern might Lave thought fit to imitate it, the only 
metro that approaches it being tho Sanskrit Champa- 
kamala or Utpalamnla (used also largely in Telugu) 
■with the 1st 4 or 3 letters respectively cut off and ihe 
hist foot a little altered. But whatever might ho 
the reason for the entire absence of this metro 
in Sambnndl-t-, wo might at.rnnw tfst if is e found 
p di -itv- W wonO.O ilOoent in l-st■rtctt ef 1-, 
preiiliurify ov hNli t'-irwcteilses I’llo iieiat jn A' iaort 
WO -rynd1Uiai, -Dameia-war oud 'J' !■ol-<i>er(ldippodi aui 
no would th co levo tt iiiucli w icf-u at-SBC aid 
morenmler’ali fo ahyue ouf tht-ooigill oto 1 ,110- a' 11—y 
oeh-ei -ariSy. In ti -if e-KneOtioii, wi-ie alien ie any 
WOtr tt-aer1 -ar rroppf liSs King Kilo 'rkt-ii ilci 
ow havr — ov TsB th- hue Loess to stow ide fino, teoasy 
1^Sme^i—rertrs vf win Jwjh-1 Som1<tl-Dh:- onoritoufOi 
nmikonns aa '-^<^1’’ asst— w— i te we tote xct consoled Olii 
via Oitgvot-i fS e p>^otvatiot tliti t )iiaxcL‘e<Tii-gfo stu’—S 
WopiirsUi oc 1 iis -rooncDon tl-a, has suit--ecd i t nt 
would oi-d(os fot mod or 1 -taiss, snotlnwoli r s W sh-eo 
nav -iffo rd er — f is uch lnnteriolf as -v-o woii-d oop.eh ts 
tase au eietble iic ia evm*n1 nnx ti-n fit 1 ecopo of 
clod amient (1tC1Siarify and 1X101-o if hvooild i, 
aoefv 'hsugh it i- -ndi-ient ot Tbe king iiipftv .'011- 
VOTive nt an idea of the extraordinary natnie of <hii- 
Lord.

Ii ivoiild hr ov- o) place i—rr to t-it- iipua a 01-.- 
cossioo iisto-i— 0ioha1j1—cai1sr aid oTigi1lU)'iiiso<.•i.•ii1i- 
-iritya-il 1 y-i>lld tirr—farr s-loo1) cotton- sysclf wiih 
sdSSrt-1’,.et•"r,"’a■i‘llf1'e■-,01e1-|a'tio1l ri.:.( 1)lltus-r—ni-li, 
tbr proil1ti1nntO/ stoni )i>or1 eti ihiis iroiti di)is1tl— 
ii— sSir’®.. o' wOlci is ot0—1ois— -niivislO-r : -a
tie rbo)r i-sianc—s ‘tJas,i"^C^ee’ ‘.ti-ta-^‘ ’ ehbiife-o'- 
-ir o—o-i11-ma.it sOoi- -nio 1nu.el w-i bo1)- ‘Gdu's 
Oe<Qfa’ j-)*,  gii1v’ and so on tr—vrOy sr-tioe two 
1zPiTiOir es ibt Tui— l'-riilies fiom ak iii'iivr-i-l-lo ai^\’ir c' 
«edj oi (2) Stippio^ thr melee was uoo-otltld r—str-—0 
es a o. ti.'ti-ioeti.'r ivtl tte 2ti atS oiS f_re,
ht-ns irgertrl is on— fool anO so witd -hr lib ani 
6ih fr—t a-i -br euclro-s us—1 foi gif^o I’eil 
i—i 3ri 1S a1so foi -tr “th aoO 6t0 VeOt iUy
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wletlieo it Is d’v’o’blr oo Ind1uiolblr into bno t-r. of 
IO TS -- -it -ond good rally -ii tbe course of -entur-ae this*®*, 
■ruffbl brceolog ourrWUh, for V»c take ot hoomovy 
pr^ibobly, InVo tie divisible only, so ss to
txelud- tbe 1 vdivisibl'• oSmni.foli'. tie octou come 
ot last to be orgoohtd Uy ns os tt■wUf■-Hexameteo) ooh 
thc SemBnitts foist croe to bc otgoidch °s VWo t-ct of 
w^U^ toch. tU fOci. this mctoc in ,iiel®®rc* is marked 
us rfcifa?0>4Lb i° iV.o i’y tic cditns, bU. Vbr next 
Bi1l*cecdlng uCffBLCj 1V.6 .as also V .9 Is mooted by 
th’:in -H Vh^gli thry Ueleog to this metoU’ No
vi*iiauee 111-0-100- can be ’iscUd Ueon .hum, bU. I 
hr aw ottuotieu to It to Bhew- low they weoe lud, by 
mute conjecture, io ceoBuquuoee ot Vh- oceutrncu ot 
the rucullstity In qvro-ien, to orgroh Vie mutoe os

This is a typical ord wetl-dutined octoicol peculiarity 
ot thc sneleot ’otis and wheteVur wr ouet with ft wr 
may conclude Mat thu'outbeo■ beiouted to on onciro. 
’eolod ard llvud long b-toae 'Ramo'ora., Stooho, 
ei’1iati-, Thi0uvlloy0aai ood otbuo EuoooomB, Nlkondu 
Nmdutham &c., wbieU ooe oll toeU troo .bipeculiarity 
though this mr-ar Is used abundsotly in Vhese ee-ms• 
This pueuliaoity therefor-, hoovg others .ho. we 
shall next polut ou., Will suave as o distinguissUng 
chatscieinstie ot soeleut po-ms ord can bu d-penduh 
uroo os o sole guihe, more .Uor hoy otUeo .ustB 
wbieU semetioeo eoeu- iliuBeay, Vo det-omloe the 
oelotivu antiquity ot worts of deuUttul e-riohs.

it will be ebsuoveh .hot we have bueu rotber long 
uron tills single pecuiloolty, typical os It is, - which 
vfceo oll is but one of tl- many hiBt’°gu1sh1ng po-tic 
ti -otiiree ot tbu suciuvts tlo. we po■eposu to polo. 
’li’i here ss buiog common to tbu two ’outs under 
f•o°sidr-■:otiell. it- the ((uest1eo ’loeBe io Telugu oo 
Conrouse ora task would be much ussier becouB- 
lu Vhosu languages os we htive olouody obBuo•vea, .iu 
Vrittii1o bo.U the Sooskolt ond tic indigenous section 
sou noioed onh descr'lbed 1° o osvoet which the Tamil 
gi-oooaoious oigUt wull envy. But ir Troll the tost 
is tevdeoed hou’ly difficult as earn the modem 
Vait-ahs ooe oot metrically toown ; so .lot whrti wc 
Usvu to eeoB’hur■ o eroticuloo VrittsU, we hovc to 
coploy the eombuoseou pooeuhuor of quoting o few 
Manzos of thu mcto-e in oodeo to tull the reoduo who. 
psrticuior outre we ooe going to consider. Afteo 
•e-0orluliug .bis dumb mod's -osk ot comounicotiog 
a particular outre, the ruxt difficulty with regard 
to it which hos ueithuo o none uoi o local habitation, 

is to d-scribe 1V cluatly by BcooB’o°, -eBcoi’tieo &c.r
an. tier toociog ft out in .he aoe’en. pocms ond 
eteui°g .hr identity ot tU- sneleot mutt- ogolu by 
exploration, scovBlen &c., with tbu modcro metric 
quoted, diftercntloiu thr two on metrical eaincirlen ouh 
du.uooloe the ovciuvt pueulloi’tyl All this bss Vo be
hove Vo o reodeo whesu ottentieo has urvco burn direcC
ed even -o oodeou Vo’--°bB ond much less -o ancieu. 
ovus soh who does uot -ven caoe to tumrm’uo thr 
mr-alcal foamUlo os Uu veveo tounh -hem us-d or - 
useful cxccpt in v-nbss. Ht bos vtvto burn act 
costomed to study -hum critically Urom -he metrical 
stoudpoivt rs is dove iu thr other Drovihion langing-s 
uxce’V by o vogue sp’eri to his -ho. For Uroo ot offend
ing Eunh’tB who soe etUro•w1Br well oesd, wr oeUtoiu 
Uoem exposing tbe gr•oBB blunders coomittcd wher
ever on intelligent o-trmpt Uss bueu mode by them- 
ot s° uxpisnrifeo ot tbu oe-torl Voitiahs with which 
ono eor is well trmilsa, -bough 1 am almost tempt
ed to do so to stow how -erieorhlt is thc absolute 
’guoohucr tUot etu's1lo with tegrah -o -ven. these 
moduon Yoiiiobs, which, sf.eo all, have b-e° thr sole 
sod exclusive mu-ous of thc modeon Tamil ’outs too a 
gooh oony cru-voirB, having long ogo d’Belhcrh th- 
fuw fsveuolit mctr-s of tbt Tamil roOBO-I°°, movy 
ef which hovr slncr beeomr ohBelutr, buir. suiteh 
mote foo the simpl-a iitrohtuo- of -hr usny stages 
of- -Ur language. A ruod-r who . Uos any -os-- st 
oll foo Tamil ’ooBehy, may, lsheoIelBly foo months 
to"-'^---, wade thoougU tbu rntiquooioo pogus of o 
cirssicol wook solely hevo.ud -o ’tosohy, only after 
oil to J-0-0- th- ’h0..’^ of a "rw rntfoM alm^t 
deoh orh -o tfnh himstlf as ignoosot as -vuo wltl 
aeghtd to theBe couotleBo mCres that h- dhi|y oeohs, 
tri.•’teB, quotes, ttsches, ceo’ostB so. ’ih's .o. w'fh- 
out e'ed know’ng t1rt wbst u- oetdB hn<d eom’osto fs 
botooweh "oom Sooskrit sod c°u b- 1duotified W1M 
Sooskr|t m-10-^ ovd thot onoMeo Brct’ou of ft ’ 
’uou|y Tom’1 be|°g of Drav.dion origm «ond h^ ite 
eeuote0pro•ts |u the rth-- Doovi’.’ho language.

T. VlI.AB.ODItA Mcdaltae e. a., e. l

{To hc continued;.
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EXTRACT .

THE UNION OF INDIAN PHILOSOPHIES.

[Bf CbJELBB JOHMTOX, X. m T. R, B. C. a., BBT.]
Ia KB IsMA M biacwhirb, THE MHOi Of the l<ading men were 

_of agony ooTffertoiI; wt tha.t wbhue® GNA idealists, great, tliinkera 
>if tha atomic aehooii gnat nihiftrti., and grfe preachers of doctri- 
Maa wholly agncaftfc. I. la the oua.om to guber a rcrfofo grrop of 
hlte*e teachinga together1 with the tkfo of tho Sw Vhdoaoiihtea; 
whHa ai| other* conaMered a heterodox1 are outiMe the pafo of 
ayanM<hT, and1 thervfore| to be ignured. Chiofrit among Gir ont- 
oHt phU^^ophiei k the tenne of Prince riiiirlhorttH, caded aln> 
Shaky* Mani1 nnd Gantama Baddha. Of the ortar* it wonH ba 
iwrd to and many stadentsof more than tliree—lamriy tlie Ve- 
i^katA1 dankhyw and Yoga; whde the Vaiaheahika| Nya^ and 
flret Miman«a are Uttte more foau a name1 even to professed etil- 
denta of Indrno thocght. They have rtrh* fo||uweni| tlouiitlesa ; 
bat there haa not been found one among ti.em of inch mental force; 
as to give theiB a modern eipteas^oc, or to show (hut tbcy bear any 
message to tho modern world. We shall Bperk. here, only of the 
three most papular among the orthodox schools; and this chiefly 
in oonae^on with a single note-wurthy book,—the Bhagavnd Gita, 
or " Songa of the Marner. ” If we were asked, off hand, to which
of the th-er schools the Bhagavad Gita belonged, wr should most 
likely answer, off hand, that it was, nndonbtedlj , » text-book of 
the Vedanta, and indeed one uf the weightiest works of the Ve
danta School. For is it not commented on by the Great Shnnkatra, 
ehiefest light uf the Vedanta, and does he not <p>ote from it as of 
divine authority, n fully inspired scripture ?

Yet, for all this, I think there ar other rs)>ecta of the Bhnigavad 
Gita, which show that this ■ answer is too simple; and that, while 
tbe Sooga of the Master undoubtedly for a bulwork of Vedantic 
«^t^<o^<^:^]f, there is very much in them which belongs to the 
tenkhys.. and even mom that is the property of the Voga School. 
It srrms pretty certain that the Bhagavad Gita lins grown up 
{Tsdnally, begining with a ballad on Krishna and Arjuna, niucli of 
which is preserved in the first book, and which sug■geltl. nil through, 
-.he burden of Krishna's admonition : Therefore dght, Uh son of 
Kunti. It teems likely that the next element in tbe ltxoctore of 
.be Bhagavad Gita is drawn from the great Vp•lnrsh-tdl. the 
Katha Upanishad more especially. And this suggests - very inter
anting thought: side by side with many direct dllntrttn-e from the 
Upanishads in our possession, there are a number of verses, notably 
n the second book, which have the true ring of the old sacred 
cachings, and yet are not in them as they now stand. And this
1Bggratl that we havo only fragment,; that there w«s once inuch 
nore, in thn fora of verses and eforiot. wMcli made up the 
aystrfy teaching of the Baj^t Krngs.—thai scct-M dncUbie- 
ipoken of k> dourly in the Upanrahads them«elves as tby jeataiisK 
rurded ^Mrewion of Kshattriya race.' The fourth l>ook nf the 
Shagavad Gits folly endorses ttus idea| since tokfoin trHces his 
toc^e bttek through tlie Oajput sages to the sokr K-h, Iksr-kt, 
o Hanu, the K|hattxiya, and Anally to the st-, die gemms of the 
fojpU roc. And thil| in connectmn with ihat reaclring of sneoes- 
live re-bu■th|| whicb, we know from die jwo jnsttfort Lpe-isbaet. 
raa th. central pmn't of thx en^1 dodri-e. So we are i-di-ied 
•o auggfe thmt we have in many verses of die Bhagavad Glta.
vdtlkfo^ portion of the oW mystery efctrinp. part» of wbn-h 
o. .h. grrat Upanishadl. And k is qaite creebbte yhdt Keiehnr.— 
rhora we beliove to be as eeu1f hisderical as Jubiis C.-esnr, --s s- 
nitiate in these doctrines did actually quote to Arjuna a series of 
aj^irses fxcm the mvstexv teaching, and that these verses are faith- 
ully preserved for ns to the present dry. However that may he,
here th. verscs ate ■ v tsriic of vorses foom the Upamshmls, Irnd 
second series, endirelv nseemblitg these in style and thought. As 

, third element in the ’Bhagavad Gita wc have the Euranic episode 
.f the tran^f^i^ni^^^^u. and, wo musy say, it reproduces all that 
■rim and gruesome ugliness of many armed gods, with terrible 
erth, which thr Puranas have preserved mwl probably from the 
rild faiths of thr dark aboriginals and demon worshippers of 
nurtern Indi*

Finally there is a verv important element, into thr midst of 
'hich th. episode of the■transfigaration is forcibly wedged; and of 
lis clement we shall more especially sprak. It consists of the

chartv'icrir'tlc SrnkWyr d<ictrim- of the three podenclce of Nature 
comPletely developed ahmg pliysu-r1, me-tal, and morel linen. A 
w»rd rboui j hie dfctni-e, wMch we maf, with likelihood,
refer- rii K^pda Mmsedf the fotnder of the M^hool. Bu coi^^Io- 
eeeme jo he rid* thero rn Hie eoreciotereee m ue, the tie per-
cereer- j a^ over- thie, there U Nattre, the r^i-^ted
wwH. 'Him ^idkv of euhjecd a-d object hire great g^f 
be^'im- iie jwo eemenie, whose clmnrc■i«riedice are wholly snd 
inneco-cilahly oppoeed; (f G.e ethje•ci, tho epirit, cimncio^eu, 
wo ca- ordy wiy thrt R pcreedver. To predicrte t^KhmnncM
a-y dmrertoiiidn: drawn fram mir ex|lhr^i'-1^e of fhjocte, ..mv h firn 
inrtance, rs mortalltf, hegilln1rf or end. re to be Rmlt!- of u crrd.nul 
mw. Of Naitro, tlm f1lporitf eb.-me-t of exi'spm-c. Krpila s ter ■ 
cbi--^ it ecema. wire B>n■l.■tJbng like J1l1e Nature rnre be divided
into ^rec (.-h-mtrnre : the ethHa-se of phorfme-a ; the ffrco of 
PbonoJJle-u i rcd ^rdri'. jjio d-rk eipu-c. oo void, i- whit-h pheno
mem! ^ke ]llaef. Take- n e1m^Cf• 1liireteMirou. The fh^ervel■, wit- 
ctored eyes. re j-io epir1t or -dnech>lrenoef, -ot yei i -h•Plvcd i- 
Nare re. dh< >^»h blseyeH. end, insscad of t-- <1 art space, or 
i-md.rers the w^ri-l o- --^-^0 objd-•ir. sr dntet:lncc. rend tlu-re is 
perpetual movement mung the things thus observed. This is 
force. T ■ rit wc hare the riisec sleme ids oh Nft^lr^t he rtreti 
qtaliiioe, as rtfy are fnecrdiSv nr-lle^,- which up ihc cn,|ldr|
ides, sh Kupiia'r -osm id hvotem. and ^-ihhl use noe to Cc donml, rn 
-hat simpe. inany oddieidpcot. t7puldfbarS:ll .ey ared therefore, 
Sr pm .e the Vcdanfe, dhoeeriy u- i-veied, ’hu- diffnletivety 
r^hPdt^.rr. t pi^cij infU. Now, ilicse diatiactivt* t'ortd--' for a 
importan t pan of the —regirvm.1 Gcta, and yre ^,utved into many 
P^vs-^^0| huaidee uhe ei>lt*f plreptgcs alrea Sv reter-retl io, in 
-0x^^6111-1 aud nifhtemtltii Udhe- s. Thue, s’b farl-’ at the sVcond 
haoe . we dave a reteeencf <o tire Se.n Vdya teot-ui 1^ “ Ttc dedaa 
bore Uhe e hIndr lUd-ure■pawcr as thet r object r but thoa. Aru-na, JW< 
morne fpde dnim wrd three powoea." It cs -ecdlesh <o r[trrUe th,
u^>^<^ydesi^lt■otw thist n-Urg to WO e Bndle te^t■hingl en the . Ib-reions WS 
rtekedweg, fiiu -tuou-rno. -ho konv. al rte other, nhedoi0g. tiie 
dbnd i the uno-, twc tdring, the vis er , sod ou tonii. aitt-uriinu^to rte 
direo Nsr ulr■lvewhon. A- ^<1 is <—.7.0- our wit- rrm.l, iefelleef 
tutl uki id ouR dialmftu buomew u edf k Iac uoninid iu -irn waritl 10 
drwitd unh msi u motive uK tse hook.-s Aetllna’h uctitm uhtl^ .im 
efltmliy .U rivii w^i andKrIshna’s assertion of the soul, ns tho 
solution of Arjuna's dilemma.

Thera is aled d very importr-e olomone in tbe Bhahvlhae Gird, 
squally dhrmtded^tueeto oh the Vdoli feopl, »hosefi-il d.cppnen-, 
Jedtgh ndt, in oil prdhrhiliJy. ite hdtndor. was I oler-alii tdw 
uutliur o. tbo omme-rerv ovi trim's gramdar, whd hhed. ii id 
baliohee. edmo jhrae nattrniee hofdra mi-- t-re. We ifo ndt regal'd 
teo dinedttdne as fo nwfddtng r idneiy phino, a hrw---pin ofer
eprinpled ^iriia o^dee, a-e ilio fi^ii^g o. j.io idtcrtioH fn .iio tip 
o. t-o -dre. as noceereriif. or doeJ d•etlhdtclnsfterlly hold-gi-o to 
t.ie Ydow ene<d>d Jedtoe j|ioy are rnedthe<'elf 1dpfrJd-t elorio-JB 
u- tbat Jeachino. Whrj seo.ne 1™,. vjir1 i's iso dfrai ed-eopt of' 
dntldn w.J- elei-lJcrd6t<elllese; of roJion withore uttaefommi. 
according to the primary motion of the will; this teueliiug, it 
seems to us, is at once eliaracteristic of the Yoga system, and 
Wrohign tilth' t<ari t r^o iho l'adtirehcdr; f<^i< tin W'pdnishHhdl «' 
iha'i io ts eir ibesil' are nof greafly cenopnird wit I- fal'en oim or 
ePutnurno u, h's rede, ndUt<>n. d-iuy inof no, nooe rg en Iuiitoeip- 
.inrit, ndmu dv tree and mighty, doe "th crefose j^h*^dieg nd rctknid^• 
iligd. Ma r , hf•eyieg -o -s retedmed, in a Inter thought; one spring
ing from a more self-conscious age.

Now tiie dn--onytn- of tbir yentoht wiib the Sr-kbyr pbilo- 
enpby is nhvinte. Ie rooaede ma-, tbe epirty. ar by
NaJ .ire, a-d nnntyqtont1f as neeel-o roloano; d-d, ^11 tbe Sai-phym 
ecbnn1. tbit ee1odee cfdoe themigb r- offoet of ldteliedttr1 i-sighi. 
But .0^ dnnnopy, mam erhee bf i-jellocy, is eetodilr1ly u-^r^^^ 
io life, where man 11voe bf i-yei1edi r1n-o. or oven cbiehy, but
by the ntii; n-d it hocamo nenotearf, onr-tido our fall, io find a way 
of ealvayn-. of n?eemptif- througe tbe will. Tbir wry is ibe Vogm 
phtiinenpey Ie is tho -rtiirnl cfndterpdre rrd cnmpioyinn of tho 
Rrnkhfd, and 0^ ml wry r boon en regarded. Tbo puro eplrie of tbo 
beoe-ineei1edtna1 Sr-pbfn hocnmoe Lord of tho dfre eollginue 
Yogd;—dei-g esitgind in the eedeo of rodempttnn to eho mill. But. 
yhntob .0^ cndp1eme-tarv. tbe tnn evetede mtobt erti1v cnme to 
bo nnneteonod rs nppne1-o enc- orter ; nnd k eome fo <o pnry o. t-® 
miehlnn of tbo Bbaoahre Gita—nr rneber, of cereair paeeaoye foe- 
nlb1v ^^etos1 mfo k, fo ny:ndniiy ywe Sr-pWfr a-e Uio T-!!0 o-<cs 
foe w11, and en blone fosso ewn akh t—e ^dantr.
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Wt nvml only quote two paesa^ee, which arc obviously doc to the 
Hanlchya Yog* reconciler. The first is <1 rugger I into thc middle 
ot the following sentence, nnd evidently hen no true place there: 
'• If slain, thon shaft attain to lieareu ; or couqnering, thou elialt 
inherit the land. Therefore rise, son of Knnti. firmly resolved for 
the tight. Holding aa equal, good and ill-fortune, gain nml loss, 
victory and defeat, gird thyself for the fight, and thou shall Dot 
incur sin. And thus there shall be no loss of ground, nor <1ocb any 
defeat exist ; a little of this Inw saves from great fear;” -the law, 
namely, that the slain in battle go to Paradise. Now iuto the 
midst of this complete and continuous passage has been inserted 
this verse : "This understanding is declared according to San- 
khva; hoar it now. according to Yogn.” N’m-dless to say, the last 
part of it has us little to do with the Yoga philosophy as the first 
has with thc Simkliva. Then again, in the next book, thc rliird : 

•‘Two rules are laid down by me: salvation by intellect for the 
Hankhya ,- salvation by works tbr the followers of Yoga.” So that 
one |»art of the Bhagavnd flitn is devoted to the reconciliation of 
these two complementary though rival schools.

23r<l Jh-crinhcr 1897. Madras Mail.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

\Ve hope to publish in due course the two draft, mar
riage Bills with the statement, of objects and reasons got 
ready respectively by the Hoii’ble P. Rat na saba pat hi 
Pillai Avavgal u. a.. and the Hon'hle C. Jantbuiingam 
Mndiiliar Avnrgal M. I.. Front Mr. Pillai's statement, we 
cull the following sentence. ” The practice leads to 
deterioration of the race. The boy becomes the father 
and the girl becomes the mother very often when they 
are scarcely sixteen and thirteen, and they grow old and 
decrepit almost in youth. The state has to face a grave 
economic problem in the shape of over-population steeped 
ill poverty.” These are wise woi-ds and true. To 
these evils is to be added, the evils arising for premature 
widowhood, between which and infant marriage there 
exists a proved cansnal connection. But how are these 
bills intended to remedy these pressing evils of society 'f 
Will we have achieved our object bv just putting the 
marriage a. day after a male person arrives nt his 16th year 
and the girl her thirteenth year. We dure say not. Though 
girls may be married earlier or late they don't wn.it long 
after they attain their pubescence, which is often 
mistaken for puberty. For man or woman, puberty is 
nor leached till they aiv past their twentieth year. Men, 
in all classes of society have more or less to ivaic for this 
age, though they be married young ami it happens only in 
a very few cases that a males nuptials me per
formed before or 17. The evil, as jt is, is felt more 
in the ease of females who iu all classes ot society. are 
nnptialled when they reach thc age of 13 or 14 or 
at most lo and consequent I > children born of such girls, 
whose shoulder bones are never fully developed, inherit 
therefore a shorter rind weaker chest and hence the deterio
ration in the race. It is certain therefore our Pillai's 
legislation cannot alter the set of facts any whit. Then 
motin. so far as 1 he other eiils of infant marriage are 
cor.rei ned, the parlies to he protected against ate more the 
males than the females. If there are so many more 
young widows. what, is the inference':’ Tin* death rate 
among the nudes of pariienhir age arc greater than 
among females. This is a fact. Statistics gatheredby 
Medical niithoi il ies and Life Insurance Companies go to 
show that the most critical period in a man's life is when 
he is passing through his teens and till 20or 21 or so. Then 
the young man is passing through a revolution in bis whole 

nature and some of the sharpest trials both physical, moral 
and intellectual have to be gone through. If he emerge* 
out a whole man, then we may regard liis future aaauvnd 
for some time to come. There is a natural exhilara&u*i of 
spirits when a man emerges into active life which carries 
him on for some time. And some of the most deplorable 
cases of early deaths, are after 16 and not before. A* 
such, we are not quite sanguine that the bill will effect *ay 
improvement in the direction of preventing early widow
hood. In our school days, about two decades ago, we 
remember all the Brahmin Students got married in a re
gular batch after they passed their matriculation, when they 
were about 15 or so ; the poorer boys having td wait per 
force much longer. And tbe very same had to wait for theiJ 
nuptials after they passed their n. \. An improvement iu 
these particulars is perceivable now a days and boy a wait for 
sometime after they have passed their matric. And through 
a variety of causes, some of which are moral, girl marriages 
are delayed now even aftei; lO-.years, We don’t, deny the. 
fact however that, the proposed piece of legislation wilt 
have -a. deterring effect on the erring few nnd will also pre-, 
vent a very small percentage of infant widotvhood. But 
our only ground ot complaint is that the minimum is 
fixed too low to its proving si salvation of Hindu Society. 
As it is, none need go into hysterics in praise of tbe 
measure, nor cry it down as intended to undermine the 
foundations of Hindu Religion ano Society. Mr. Pillai 
is thoroughly orthodox in his views and the safest legisla
tor one could "wish to have. As bettveen the two bills, 
of course, our preference rests with Mr. Pillai's bill.• • *

The November number of the Dawn is an interestinif 
number, and contains some excellent articles, on ‘Physical 
and Metaphysical relations;’ ‘ Transcendant manifestation* 
aud their worship,’ Shelley’s spiritual Philosophy and a 
translation of a Sanscrit work entitled Sivarojyn Siddhi. 
The current part of the translation deals \\ith the refuta
tion of the Buddhists and Jailis. in more unparliamentary 
language than thc Sirugmtmi Siddhi and we cull tbe fol
lowing translation of a Stanza, " How is this combination 
of transitory atoms, devoid of all motion ? How does this 
combination, not differing (from these atoms in any way) 
attain objectivity ? And who is it that causes this union ? 
When is the formation of all the Skandhas ? Who is the 
Enjoyer ? What is that ceaseless Hoiv fof Ego-Conscious
ness) ? Whose then are enjoyment and Salvation ? Tell 
me, (.) dull-headed one! how can your theory stand ? ”• 

.• *
Mauiijt-oiiuii We noted as we were reading

“the History of Travancore,” the learned author dis
cussing the meaning of this word, which occurs in tho 
oldest jewisli grant. The author is no doubt correct when 
he says that it means merely cliipf (u>.«-gem, jewel) of tbe 
village (■> a) and what is remarkable is that this title 
of thc Collector and Magistrate of the Village is no than 
that of onr modern day yi<»iiagar or .Ifmiijyor. This 
Village Chief's title has thus survived more than 16 
centuries. Mani («.»£) is colloquially used even now to 
denote cleverness, and ability and excellence. (..«aar 
or rr): and a well-known name used to be punned in 
this way As we were revolving these few words in our 
mind, our little daughter comes out with a big cane, 
threatening her little sister, ’Look here, I hold n safiJiiu 
(a well-seasoned cane).
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Now the, tte question trises as io wilt' ilmi distin- 
Suttd1ug maik is which doteim-tos tbo —aturr oi 
Brahma— 0—r— erpkof1i—dl alt blessed Suti-akara 
ibi-odurta ,1— sdtwo wOict forms tO— troo—1 adhika- 
roua oe teo-lnD atl sea-os th— ieS-tillor of ilit 
(Ciodmor) :

Whence tbe btril etc. of this (I. i. 3-)
WO100 tit tbi-s to bi irV-rl is f—oyn, iiV-nll-oa 

seives to purposo; whon ih- thiom ts roi know—, 
rleie ts ro so—kios for -is 1eftrtilnk. So, yde- 
ocodstnD is tdrir Vo, gty1og a ioSifi-ion of Cr-almer 
O—ie ?—No obj—c-lo— such os -Oiq nori 0— relsrd ; for 
al—ro io—s iris— a— nt■cestf.l- Vor e Oof-a-tlo— oi 
Bltinu--e—, o) wlom a )atf--r -lie is Voim—l by il— 
sioiy o) vrilc trxtg.

The iii—rel mrantrs oi tie Sdaei is : Brahman iR 
Ho fiom wlom prnoe—1s ilr eyoioitoD—i.e., birth 
(janmo), —p-tieuc— (sttiil), 1ltso1ut-or (laya), dis- 
a00taiaoo— (--io0b1v1)l oni grroe (arnaigralOaa*’— 
of tlis mitlS-sirl urty—ite mole op of cntt1o1 and 
1c1it.at-1, of so1e-i o—1 ma-t—1 0—11 -og—-nei if indis- 
tn1db1— uaiot.

* Apouyet<1'lOsblId l— bls »'tv1-nk1-1e—tdiplOl. p coms-floah on 
S‘r^-Oi1-Il1e-B^h1slo‘Rl exploits Sthi-" as tie stair oV comnnipatuce’ 
(»i tiir tf-Ovtr-t between iis -mitiilon ant ilsso1uttaf : ft1uriG)1 i 
iratibo or hol^day-. tit rooi oi ibt whole -yfi oV SemsA1a. the
i— loiout powris of Jlilti onl BrlyA (knowl-ls- eud acI-ou) being
veotetl or hOddct; andivujiieOu os d-lOv-iatcr f-om boodoge. He 
c-trs aiso. will a view io roivto; two oihoi txtPiiiiatlous oi 
iirobhAra : (1) Iho ctostloss -outlou/i—cr of worldly* pnjovmrua 
;iit rmt-d io reoi srui'ott fo'—^ ibt r-tv1—l at 1° t'm0 of
o-11adf. ov corii—e o—1 icb-teu0 rx'stouco to tlit'i sokjUrsI )o—mi. 
Vi-s last rpp1a—1Itof o)- tlie woi1 srrms to —gnn wit1 I1- tei?1-okg 
of »'t-va Agamifs so foa ’ as Br-bniav's B'c-fo1d aci (Poucfia Kritya) 
-v co—trt—nr1.

iii Iis Sio—derye1eh1i*l- )rTS- 2",’ S'rt S'onOinicbaryd, fol1oaVng 
1’ -i - nw'biny eO -go eoaIor. dimrl'ior -tor (ti■rr^bhA^n sSttig eO tto 
utivriso as Is*euo‘sict oi couctoilng (hv nay o) mergas) it as well 
os Hls owu form it SoJls'tyn. a—i ir i-scrihas eiiuyraha as S^J" 
vi‘ya't act of o-ojncIti1o lute nleulf-tIeI1o— B—o0o& ibt Crrior,
ii- iri ilo P-rs-rv-i. Hviro Ibr Destroyr,, eud U'anotlr Conoealia 
from oui oi Himself la wOom Ilcm ley oonf-i1ri afgtT pruJayl, eud 
wio ouco more -maiwiH tie sools juto t>ai—g with Iltii respective 
pats’as (oi O—r—ii-ha—ili) with a vltw to iuitlor on I10 <yo1vttoweiar 
pron'iesa of suci sools au lag OtOT—l it tlolr moicl Ioyef1s moksha. 
Ap^^ij^^'atliOsiiOt^’r 1ntr1o1ttetlou o) hrobi.el^a ani dumm'iha rrapbl- 
slsrs okly- o—r asjEct o) tie -va1ut1o—. tint wh-cb r?)ris to Jtyae 
-11<1-)-i1Uiolly. uot to ilr OfOvtiSt os e whole
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The texts which here form the subject of discus
sion are such ss the following

"From what-indeed" these creatures have their 
birth ; by what, when born, they live ; to what 
they do depart, they pass away ; that strife to 
know.” *

“ The master of nature and of in»n n the lord-of 
qualities ; the cause of the bondage, existence 
und liberation of thB world.” t

“ Truth, wisdom, and endless is Brahman ”%
"Hail to the reality, the truth, the Supreme 

Brahman, dark and yellowish in person, having 
the semen above, diverse-eyed, hail to the Omni
present.” §

Now the doubt arises as to whether or not the 
birth etc. of the universe form the definition or 
characteristic marks of BrahTyn.

(Purvapaksha):—They cannot constitute (the charac
teristic marks of Brahman), inasmuch as they do not 
inhere in Him. Moreover, in the passage “ He saw 
that Bliss was Brahman “ || i t is evident thht the birth 
etc. of the universe are the characteristic marks of 
the Bliss. Elsewhere, in the passage '' Existent (sat) 
alone, my dear, this at first was ” the sat or the 
existent is taught as the cause of the universe. In 
one place—in the passage “ Truth, wisdom, and 
endless is Brahman ”—it is taught that the infinite 
Jna.nn or wisdom is itself Brahman, the ei.iise of 
the universe ; and in another place, in the passage,

“ When the light of knowledge has risen, there is 
no day, no night, neither existence nor non
existence, S'iva alone is there,” **

we are given to utdersiate that the Being denoted 
by the word ' S'iva’ is the cause and therefore Brah
man, existing before all.

Now, it may be asked : in case the Bliss etc. are 
Brahman, do they constitute Brahman each by itself, 
or all of them conjoiDed together? Jn the former 
case, we ignore what is directly revealed and commit 
other similar fallacies ; and then, too, Brahman will 
be of an undefined nature. If it bo held that each of 
them is tlie mark of a Brahman of a distinct kind,

* THittrriya-Cpiiiii.'iiiivli ' 1-
t S'l'K-Up. vi. I'i.
X Tait.-Upi.iiiElia<l.ii. 1.
S Mal>^ilii'ri;<'ant-Ijialnsha<l. 23.

Tait. Ujiimilfliad. iii. G.
r GlilwiiiiV>f_yn--r)iniiis]i:i'i)

S'ri t. Up. iv. is.

then a plurality of Brahman hns to be admitted. If 
it bo•siihhosed that they conjointly constitute Brah
man, even then, since they are mere attributes, they 
cannot constitute Brahmaii who possesses attributes, 
such as a knowledge as to tlie means of badding the 
whole universe. Fm■ thermore, the S'ruti ” One should 
keow Mayii to be the cause “ * declares that the un
intelligent Mayji is the cause of tho utiye^e); and it 
does so rightly ; for, if Brahmati who is nutde of in
telligence (Juana) be the c^use of the nniverse, He 
would ■ be subject to vikara oi- change,—w^h^ic^h runs 
counter to the teaching of the S ruti declaring that 
Brahman is “ partless, achiotless, tranquil “t nud so 
on. Wherefore in no way i. it possible to define Brah
man,—to define Him as the cause of the universe and 
so on.

As against the foregoing prima J'aiib view, we hold 
m •as follows :

Admitted Hist birth etc., :is attributes inhering in 
the universe, do not pertain to Brahman ; still, they 
rightly constitute the defining marks of Brahman as 
one closely connected with the universe The Entity 
called S'iva, possessed of the attribute of omniscience 
and so on and denoted by the eight ahpellthiots, J is 
said to be Bhahmat, the cause of the umvera . nnd 
to th«at iEnMy atone Bhss and ad other Hke uttributwi 
pomt Idle atartoutos refer^ to are ■ Ornnisciern^ 
iSaria.^ri!)), Evvl■-c'mtenteellvss [..'itj/a/ripiafa ., Ito- 
gtontogtoss Wistom (Anadihodhati), IWe^rnlet^ 
(Svatcinfaali) , Never-fani’ng Itotency (Nitydhipfa-s'ak- 
titi) and Lifinite Potency (Anantat/aktiaH}.

Omnitrienci (Sarvajnatu) consists in all things be
coming objects of direct hercehhiot—of stainless 
intuitive experience—ineehvtdett. of all external 
organs of sensation. Jt is known to inhere in 
Brannan, from such [passages as. '• Wh° greaves all 
and w— knows alb whose ^nance consists’ of kww- 
todge.” - Thus die cause (of Hie umverscj) is Brah- 
urnn who knows Hie aj^ropiate ways an^ toms of 
buileitg up Hie several bodtos suite to all srattort 
Wngs for Hie reapng of Hie fruits of multi
farious acta.

Evir-contentednens (nityahriptaha) consists in being 
replete with ntsurhassve Bliss, wherein there is not the 
slightest trace of distress. Hence hho revelation "Bliss 
is Brahman.” ]|_ ’. ThS Bliss saatade) whtoh—innroddcee 

* s'vut. Up. iv. 10. '
+ Ihid vi. 19.
h Vide patfe 220,
§ Miiiidakni-UiJmshati. ]. i. 4.
ji Tuil. Up. iii, (5.
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g-h* words - ” Tenryst yil uuollei A'tnnu weo is
nj Bliss,’’ * noV caviled ie lie culmination 

pmrttif acraaifpa»yr Bliss by repeated rer01lpl'catton 
ic the bnbsnres hegl—yiog- will ‘“Here fr11cxa the 
1Cie*T--og eB Xiisa’" led cudlug ^1— “ till is lie 
cvA o’ Hntbsoao'* Bl)aB*,t—is CbV nttilhuin o’ fntn- 
B-n-^iiu 1b Sgaiaoivrly spoken of as Btabmnc Hin
ged lo lire p*1xagy ” Biss ils Bioimac,’’ because of 
igy abuDdaatc o’ Bias ’'n Hmi. Braynin y-- 
Vcl'g-ts 'n rejoh)tig roa1 1 Bljae .a sn'd to be cvo*- 
«oonv^ied. T1o nujo’mc'it' .o’ th's nig-0- B'.cs ou 
1bp pnrt °f Biibmun is effected through aut^cs or'’, 
oel lltrngt* cxl-emni cigs nt of BtsLlian. Houic ihe 
jHtna^|^<I’

“There in' Biuhnaa who-is I'kiWa^nrlru ’whose 
h°V’ is llglt), satyCtfmcn (Himself l—e ix- 

—netent), (x1o’e Jo’Sfa life), mana-
dnunda (dcligllyd lo Ihe nird), mnli-ccm- 
roddha (pri'teil iu penii), vol nsritn (-g- 
neriul).” J

Heir O- frlkB1''1-—'1lI-1ll-‘i iCni xCieh slices all 
fonod, lie Light ■—is meanl lin ehod-arnhcra. lbe 
et^he^^f spirit, Obe spirit-light, Oui nol Ohe nntciiul 
AlcAs'a oi nthof’ because lin -ailed cun iiaik no dlsilmc- • 
doo (i.i . , lie lnOInf encrol ’01". lo dieiluguiei BivO- 
ucin from olio* Olluge iu calore). 'Ihe chlll-cmbltm 
here re’tflmnd 0<i .e gal l^vemo poxcr iparsnjv'- 
^ftkOi). itn1 11rbeao ivuei’ Ihvi —cetin is l., xele, ’.cm 
wWch sb*irg ub a'- 0-e nosls of hvhO'et’ ibc nuodvon 
rggs o’ n'1 gi—ups. BiuhmsO’ w-—’— :rrgi 'i gn* 
S1vfremi1vligbi, 'i spoken o’''u ote t'lol' os •‘aka.n'n- 
s'vr.rn ” Ttn| cMd-dkct'n 's 0-o b1g1cs0 evuse .s 
^owo ’nom K,,1 passages is i-e ’—"(^own^011

“A11 tine. holugs Onio lie)* rise from A'kiis'n nod 
rolnie ielo A’kla'1.'’ §

“ He • w1- .e inl'cv A'lg'eu 'e c-e levoalc* -f n'1 ’-ins 
nod rimes” 1

SnOylitman: Hc wli- la lie SuitV oi 1x1’10010.
J^r^dndr^dsn - Hc n•eb rcl'g-is in PiVov. ole chi'd-
asbara-C akCL, tic Powe* ot Sb1*lOu1i llffbl, lbe 
Pauii o’ all, c-o’Cliulleg Piahmotn's eaaeoilni
n1irfe. Manns'nnndn: Hc whctc jOy la in Mnnas(miiiV), 
noi lu Ohe 1x111011 cigane ct seusitloe. .111, t-c
“vi'nauda” lo’ets 1° Clio ’blr1I-i1’lCl ChecHd-ashara, 
ihn 1-1^01 o* cvuiC' Aeioidlegly lie S'lull stye :

• Trii. Up. ill l. 
ITsil. Dp. 11 P. 
T-Ttio Up. 1. 6. 
j CChe. Up. III. I*. 1 . 
11 Ohht. Up TVIIi xiVv . .

“Who could hicnllo if line Plies,'i-itl Lig—1, ex- 
istid not.” *

Sdnii-easriddhoi: He wbo hsa ntOnleeV 0— S'iviie, 
Co Siva’s icaV'Cloc. As/nta. : Te wbo bus heee 0.^ 
’ion line x)tbout heg)eeiog•

Thus, ii IancootCnl- Biahmuu who la esseeoinii- Exit- 
1eu<e,inrtellineeic nuV Biles, suV xCoac eescnlitl catuin 
'a i—e ^.enn L)g-0’ ccj-ys ge BHas o’ H's essentia' 
evbuie bhmiod ufoo.’ 'edepeudee0 of- oxteron' organs o’ 
^nsatipn, gpdjnplieiJ.by the epithet “ Mana-a'nanda/’ 
This epithet also implies that the emancipated souls 
whs d u—ra iltaiDeS totlestate ni idnibmen vou w-e 
sensed ct .lie antari-kaninc. cr tiiinJ, tlie nrftan xlich< ■
ncla ludcbnedeeoiyi of 0x10101- oignue, anib- wiicb 
thc- nx:piviocin lie ucenrptseed biles of Obeir oseecliil 
online. Wierc’ric, nitystripta or 6'61-1—0110111 
la BdilgaC’ ’cujoh'cg lie iofluilo Piles of His csscuilsl 
uature h- nitons nhicb la pune bodhc-Sskto 'Iselt, tin 
faculty ct norx1edgn w—ich ino ncl 1odebeorcul1y- of 
0x10-011 orgvcs. Tint is to an’, ’on Hln Oieic la re 
necessity foi ibn sllgileel j-- of' Ole w-ild (eumsPra) 
0x00.011 to Himself.
,Tin b0’acsa)co —B uuaurbtsseV knowledge—xC)eh 

ie svvica-inddhai eel’-nxi’tiog or icherool,—eooeli- 
iutoe ^11 ie inlleV vdddibodhatva or heglooiug- 
'ess w)arom• Iedoed, tic nnUh-kacana,,/ihun3. ot 
keox'cdge, welch is lie oigan whereby He en
joys lie Bliss of Hit own esseutinl ealute, ex- 
isls ibrrugb cOcrcil’, xi01ou0 Ocgiceiug. Wleiof-ie, 
Brulmue is -uo of Oprloiilogiiee “'iiSon, ict’guil ss 
kmrxiedgc xCl1h lebI‘la sumstia cxisle ibteioeh 
etcioit’ ; Ho ie o'ei fice ’i—m ibc evil cf eametin and 
it s^Ain rf ir Ohe S‘rc,i is ’‘perfit-0 'o place nod 
'mnorliil.”

Independence (svaCantrata)con litt.o ini run dim damn 
soivliudo Oo rllicie uud from ri—ei nnln’ r’ iefciioiiCy, 
ved in ill llingt -Iler- Clio *H1nsc't being brougli 
uoVe* lia owc loeiiri. Iudebeodcu1e ot Pitlmuo nt 
lie )nbe1))1-g isjccl et tlie uulveite rf nailer neV 
ab)fiO it Oiug—t ie eucb ptsengee ns tic f-llowlug :
“There tic 0xo, rue kuoxiog (I't‘'irv;’ lie oiler

■ nor. kerwicg, boll uuboiO’ oue tlicog, lie -l—c* 
weak.” f

’•By korvieg lie rujovrr, l—c enjoyed’ and the 
tu'cr &c.“ X

” BUt i. wl- loeircle boil nucx1cdrn aud igoo- 
itoic, ie uortCcr ” V

• Tiur. t|.' Hi. ''lit.
0 S'vomi. Uf. S 1.
• tSv'il. lip. I- I1.
§ S''111. Up. V. 1.
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It lS rvldEnr That beoousr of His ladEpEndEn0C in 
oll mOtrrrs, Brohmon is thr nuthor of all.

ThE ^re^fmling-potrnoy (Nityaltiptaaaktifca1 ctm- 
slsts ill Oll potencies being inliErrnt in His own nOtnrE. 
Accordingly, the S'rutl soys “His Higher Power 
(P^i^htl) iS se^Rled as manifold, Os iahrrraT, 
acilng Os force ond knawlEdgE. * * From thlS ii 
faliOwU rhOt Thr parEaciES of thr univErs? oF spirit Ond 
mntTer are rnhesrnT in Brohmon and ihoT Hr is novEr 
wither thEsr specific attributes.

• S'vetilr f.ii vi, 8.
* AthAn'os'isnu-Upnnlulind.
E AtlinsvaiSiHis-Up.
9 i'lrliA. L p. vl, ii.
■ Trill, Up. ii. 1.
** Tait. t"|i. i, (j.
** Miililiiiliiilynm Up. 24.

• Atliarva-S'lrau. Up.
+ Kntho. Up. ll, 25.
Z AtlinsvQsiisa-Up.
§ TnlttiiSya-SsnihlTs. III. i, 4
I. Cliliri. Up. VII. i.
% S'vctil. Up. vl. 14.
•• TnlT-Up. il. 8.
*t ■Atlmrv«b*lrus-Upnnislia:.l.

The possession of unlimited poteniisiiiios is whnt is 
cOllEd Endless Pyionoy (ananlas'aktttd). Ir iS in vlrtuE 
of Thrse Endless potencies That- Brohmon is thr pro
duce- nnd thE ruler of thr world. Accordingly it is 
sovrolrd io us that

“ There is one Rudra. only,—they do noi allow n 
s^rad—who rules all Thr .worlds by His pow 
ors ’’; +

“ Who SulEs all these worlds by His supreme 
powers of ruling nnd producing.” X

As possessed of endless potencies, Brahman can be 
Thr mRiesinl cnosE of thr InrlnlTr universe.

As to Brahman being thr subject of Eightfold ap- 
pEllotlaa : Thr Suprrmr .Bsnhmaa is the Being denoted 
by ihr eight appellations of Bhaia, S'arta, I^dna, 
P(ufupatt;BUuira, Ugra,Blihnattnd Mahrdeva. Though 
Hb is denoted by nll words. Hr is designated specially 
hy Bhnvo ond orher llhc words, iadlcntlyo ns they arc 
of His Highest bring : it does nor faiiaw that Hr is noi 
designated by other words than ihrsr eight.

Brahmin is collrd ^ba^va boooosr Ho- exists every
where ni all Times, The sooi “ bhu ’’ nnaning soitR os 
0x18*0100.  Wc orr toughi thni Brohmon is ihr Exis- 
ronT, running through oll things. Accordingly, thr 
S'suil 8nyu :

‘i ExlsTcnT olanr. my dons, this nT first won, onr only 
wiihoui o urcond,” §

“Truth (ExluTence),Wisdoni, Endless is Bsnhmoa“|| 
“ He who iu oxiuTcaT, who delights ia Psina, whose 

joy is in manaol'^
“ The ineffable glory

and uo on. As soaniag through all rhing-s—-os for 
inuiRncr “ jnr existing ’’ cloth existing—i t is evident 
thnT Bsnhmon, ihr rxiuirni, oonsTliuTrs thE ^AdRtm 

os motrrlol couse of all. Thc jos, for insionce, always 
assaoln.trd ns ii is with clay, is sold io he oinde oor of 
cloy, i. c, hns cloy For its opAdnao. Thns Brahman, 
the existent, is designated hy ihc word .B/mra.

Brahman, thr aH-drstroycr, is dcuignoted hy the. 
wosd S'arva. derived from ihc rooT “ S'rs ■’ io destroy. 
Brahmin is upohrn of os ihc desTroycr in ihc following 
passages:

“ Hail l Rail 1 rhErEfarc. io thr Destroyer, io the- 
Garni Deyaosrr “ *

“ To whom thr BrAhmsnos and Kshatriyas (arc ns it 
wore' bui foaa " t

Brohmon is denoted by thr word “Mima,’’thc 
Rulrr, rs Endurd with .ihc onooadltlaaed sapreme- 
soyESElgnry, as rrvroled in ihe posuogr, “Who ralcs 
These worlds with His powESu of ruling?’ J

As thr I'u'vaso or Rulrr must havr some bring. . to 
Sulr ayrs, Brohmon lu denoted hy ihc word Pas'upyti,. 
MoStrr of Pas'its os subjrot brings (saols). Thus, the 
S'niitl unys :

“ Whom—thr faor-faated os well os rwo-faated souls 
(pou'uu)—Pas'upoii, ihc Lord of souls, rules.” §

As Ens'os (souls) orc so-onllrd hrooosE of p&s'o 
(bond), Pos'u stands for both Prs'a and POs'a. By 
this rplihri, Bsahmon is shown To bc thc Rules of chit 
and achtt. of morins ond spirit.

Bsahmon is onllrd Rudra au Exprlling the malody 
of uomsRsa, os wc arc told in ihc passage:

“ Thr kaawos of A'iman crossrs bryond grief” ||
Brahman ■. onUrd Ugra os Flrror, tacOT. H- can- 

m* br ayespawrscd by other lumlaasics.. os . taught 
■n rhc :

“Not ihrrc ihc 8^ shlacs. nos thr moon and 
stoss.” f

As thr srgnloTar ond ihc sousoc of fcar io all sea- 
ilrni brings, Bsahmon is hnown hy ihc name of 
Bhtma or Trrslblr. Thc S'ruii soys :

“ By fror of Him dors thr wind blow.”** • * * § ••
As Grrnr and Luminous, S'iva is oallrd Mahndeva. 

So *hc  AThRsya-S'lsas says :
“ For whoi rhrn, is Hr called MahAdfiov I1—As 

having-obnndoned oll things, He is ndosed For 
His A'tma-E56ny oy spirltlol w.sdom yad for - 
Hls yogic glory ; whosrfoso H- is oRllcd MyhA- 
dovo.” ft
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That Being called iS'ifrn known as Tree from ail 
taait■ of and as the repository of all that is
goad ia, heoanse . He is of much a asture, the cause of 
tthe birth Ac. of the whole world. Sioha a Being 
ot BBb » vroatriHas can be the twofold cause of 
Me work, That' JBeihg called S’iva), endued as He 
H with meh a gpeatnesa, is -called Brahman. He has 
also been' proved to be the seat of Bliss and such 
other attribnten ; wherefore it it vain to raise the 
qneatjon whether Bliss etc , can constitute Brahina.n 
ecil ■ by itself From the passage ’ one ahoold know 
ltlya M Prakriti” it.mav be seen that Maya is the 
Prakriti orcatlSp, that .Maya being I's'vara essentially. 
aa taaght in the concfoding plri of the sentence :

“ And know Ps^afa as the possessor of the seat of 
the May A.” *

* TiiittH*ivn*Bnilht">"ri HI. xiii !•
f Bri. l>i H. iv. 10.

Brahman, associated with the sukshma or subtle chit 
aitd achit is the cause , and Brahman associatal with 
the Bhfoa. or gross chit and nchit is the effect. 
Whenfore the Siddhanta or demonstrated conclusion 
ia Mat birth etc. of the universe form the distinguish
ing marks of Biabinan.

Adhlkarana 3(A).
Knowledge «f a thing is obtained by means of its 

definition and the. organ of perceptions*}  Now what 
is the prHRana or organ of percept ion in the case of 
Bcabman, the cause of the world ? In answer to this 
qutabcm. the silicakacii Srys :

Bknu^  ̂■ MUa it' the sows (of snr know lodge of 
Bnauuiu) (I i. 3--

Stecaflse S'aatra is the source, the pram-ina, the 
Mithcrity, O- the organ of perception, therefore, there 
m Bruhmun who has been defined by (i- e., as the 
cause of) the birth etc. of the unhcrse.

Now, the doubt arises as to whether Brahman, the 
cause of the universe, can be reached through S'astra 
hone or through other pcamailas.

The prima facie. view may be stated as follows: 
This world wfoch is made up of paris is an eifect, ami 
that effect, involving variety. should have an appro
priate agent. Thus may be inferred some agent 
endued with omniscience. Thus, not being reachable 
by S 'ftsti‘a u|oUC, S'astra’s aim is nut Brahmtin S'astra. 
treats of things not revealed by other pramanus.

The demongtrated conclwdoti may be stated as fol
lows :.—Brabma.n, the cause of the universe, can be 
re^hed through Vedanta-S'astra ^one ; for such 
passages ■ as

•S'veta. Up. if. 10
50

“ None, who knows not the Vedas, can think of 
That, the Greaat’*

—1#^^! the impossibility of (attaining to) a know
ledge of Brahman except through S’ediuita-S'astra.

As to the contention that the universe is an effect 
because it is made np of parts, and that it ma.y there
fore be inferred that the universe must have an 
^pwpriate agent, R is unreasonabfo to say so; for 
it is found that steeples and palaces and the like, 
which exhibit a complicated design, have more than 
one agent. Thus, it cannot be established that the 
universe has only one agent. By force of induction, 
we are furilier fod fo tho couclusfon that such an 
agcnt is sutyect fo Karina, i'. r. has to reap ftc fruRs 
of his acts.

Even if ii eonld.Ve esta1,billed by ainimi'ina or infer
ence—in virtue of the world being an eifect—that the 
author of the world is one alone and distinct from 
itself, it cannot bo proved that that one agent is en
dued viitl tiie potency of beeconiiig both the effiiiint 
and the niiitirial cause of the universe. Thus it is 
proved thai Brahman is reached by Vcdanta-S'iistra 
alonc, and is founded on that (V'edunta-S'astca) alone 
as thc autiioriyv.

Adhikarana 3-(B).
Some hold that by this Sutra wc arc further taught 

that the aiiribute of omniscience which is so essential 
in the cause of the world, propounded in the pre
vious' section (2nd adhikarana), can be predicated of 
Brahman as He is thc source of a.ll S'astris or Vrcdas. 
Such a double signification is no more a fault in a 
sutra whose iiim is merely to indicate, than in a poem 
conveying ;by slesha or pun) a doable signification. 
Hence the introduction of a frenh adVikacatu or 
section here.

Besaase He is the source of S aatra i-I1 3-)
In this case the texts which form thc mbjeet of 

discussion are the following
What is (known as) Rig-Veda, Yajur-Sfoda, ama- 

Veda eic., is thc breath of this Great Being ’’ t
The doubt-.■ rirec aa to wluChhc o o nno i t it righh to 

hold that Brahman is ilio- author of thc Vedas.
Tho purrapaksha or the pr-tn facie view may be 

stated as follows Ii is not right to hold that Brah
man is ihe'iutiior of tin- ycdns : because it contradicts 
thc s'cuII which declares tin- etcrnality of thc t'ach 
in the passage.
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TAYUMANAVAR'S POEMS,*' O Agni that assumest diverse forms, do thou impel 
(the sacrificcr) to adore Indra by eternal wnrd” * * 
If they were the creation of Brahman, the Vedas 
wonld have a personal author and, a« such, would fom 
no authority. Wherefore, how can Brahnian be the 
author of the Vedas ?

* Tuil^-^aiii^l^it''i II, ri, W
t 5l^^iltlitur,tlnuna-Utiaiitshntl. 21.
* tlnltatla-U|'nliisli;t<l. 12.

As against the foregoing, we bold aa follows:—It is 
but right that Brahman is the author of the Vedas ; 
for, from the S'ruti,

“ What is (known as Ki--Veda, Yajur-Veda, Sama- 
Veda etc., is the breath of this Great Being,”

we understand that the mass of the Vedas has 
emerged as the bteath from Brahman without any 
effort ; and further we are taught that Parames'vvaa 
is the auihor of all Vi JySs, in ttr following versr-

“ Ot these eighteen sciences ■ of different paths, the 
original author was, as the s'ruti says, the 
wise Snapa! Himself."

Of the Vedas dissolved in Himself before creation, 
the Omniscient Paeames'vnl•n again becomes the 
author by composing them in the same order of 
syllables as before. Wherefore it is that the Vedas 
have no personal author and are at the same time the 
work of Is'vnet'i. The statements gof persons 
who havo likes and dislikes and so on may prove 
untrue. But ever true are the statements of Brahman, 
of S'iva, who is free from all taint of evil tendencies, 
by whose unobstructed and unsurpassed knowledge 
is directly perceived whatever may happen to things 
in all the hree pierids of time, who i's aai atithority 
,u Himseff (Svatnh-pr^antana), who i's tlie Suprerne 
Lord and the Supermr Trrth-spenkee, who has attained 
aU deskes. Foe, m tiie passages “ the Rulrr °f all 
Vidyas” t and “ May that Dmne Being endow us 
wkh the blrssrd wkdom (Sid/hi't Smriti" ’’J it is 
taught thik Pararees'vnea ,s Hie foundm- of all science 
and is tiie cause of the Messed wkdom (S'ubhd Smriti). 
Wherefore, Pa.raers'vnra being the ^thof of tlm 
Vedas whkh Mumme aU things, H,s omniscteucr is 
proved, masmuch as k ,s mppssftte to revraf what 
is unknown.

A. Mahadeva Sa'stri, b, a,

Tt) bt couttnued.)

(Continued form page 204), 

—og

Su prime

Snpremr

(S&rtii ifl.

tsQfi^aafiun^ Sfl*sarQi9e0Gfl
Q « 0 <L'si e

StirLiwQaatJSsftlf*  OokQaaittrsmtiu 
#(U..uj(pj(QS at 0.

a/ji rfmgjQsr«(g

Qu>r il. a^ajiiis &
tjcarc'wfiiLjGLimjKu ajg>igft(utsi:iriia(Get

1«sr 7 a, ir ltaqgaorer’LLltfa^rav
(HaruQjun Qua eS

Gpia sb> a sQan si a, si uaQjtu fl fl 
astXTar/sacQiJjtKoTQc Q&ffdr'arasaQflsP 

Qssreta a^f&rSBauiA&i&tejQLKQ 
QairiirarLjdLQaiLi^LBtj Qi-isa>fls(g/i6ara(^&^

s(t(£j(£fmLeo«&- LirrQ fliLseQGuu^
G&rJiG j-ijassasfi t ut

God-Head as Ocean op Joy.

n7, O Ocran of Joy, the chnencteeless 
forng of Transcendent Bfightness !

Knowing that Thon art tim ftmntain of__ _______
Bliss to them, and en|oying 'Ihe^ sweet as the-dohcinus 
extract of the mixturr of tiie" three frmts*  with 
sugar, srgar-cnndy, rabrosia aud honry, Thy 
devo°.tes would ever seek Thee , rfed °n T^ and 
Praise Ther ni great emotion : Thry would bkb and 
becoinr overpowrrrd wkh joy and wtrnld remta 
absoebed hi Thy HeavenH ffliss. This is m undoi^t- 
rd fact; wkh the advanced

But to me, who am, as it were, in astate of maiden- 
h°od, Jt is not gmttfving; just as the mks of 

rmbracr- wW br quite unwelcorne to a 
briar before pnbertv,

Do Thou, therefore, initiate me, my Lord, into thr 
blessedness of Thy Gracr,

<L'76maLjQurrr)ier.-c^ Qui(aa@sQair<bfl^iiir 
anflQflsr ssto> sir

Qei:a>rLj;r:)U>uj&.iQal fl sS ^i_ir 
a>f® ® Quun iTsQi i rr g^sgi

disiruQsjenwnasiiis (tfSmitbaettdaQgu
Qi‘J<)sor£as».tfl£Ieir.Qi lr

• V iaIr inHf cc ITtii vrisa*
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fifiriceivfyiCsaQ&aatBairlS
(y>ewGt_»

fBi/Gea joSautvm 0 jtgtotr'Jis&sa/ii

JglanjQpflQeir coroGer mvCltj1' pCdror anoiO

»fifi£p(^auu>irar luuQ^ioeoQDuir^r
QftfitGnJ&+triflQiu (g-S)

78. 0 Oot^llu of Joy, tiir chooocteries° Supreme 
Being of TiauBcruhu’lt Bilgi-ness !

Wi.i all my moidroheod •gooi'hoc- oU Vlr BwurtB of 
Tiy Love, it was Tly B-vuvol-oc- to iovr s-imolat-0 
oy BrnsuB tewoi-s tbu same onh left ou io oo uoouly 
state of cores ottU auxi-tirs.

O! foo Vi- blessed hoy wiro Tbou wouidst com- 
’asB’oootr my condition. come ooh take mu iu Thy 
ooms, urltu mu to Thru ooh till or witi exceeding 
pl-osare- ord delight!

O my bulov-d Too-, has oot yet Vlr ’uh ot my hcoot 
fully B’oeoh its petals oo- -ifUusud Its fragrance of 
iove, so -Uot Tbou inoycsV mote mu on object of Tly 
EiuoBuou ?

if 1 Bheulh br left to rive owoy lo tils ooooro, Uow 
is it ’0BBible too me to otVoio tlie EteTvol Beatitude 
of Tly dcvotres

•serC orfejccycnrGaS&iQs
f aiaranDartju.iitienmQpr 

a jpcS a *Qai  t 0 * z_syG err ir

• c. C- tbu 318t vrosu -utiviug tbu Motherhood of God.
t c. C- ' ailenne - s Gootan ' -8C»nO.enOv -nOy' Herve the &u'ate -f 

oso iso- wr ss'e often s-ttlu- io motia There is on- in Kioto- 
oeoooi vow. MoO^^^^^^roc mud I tai. leu in

#Gp euiiiiiuaoQurvpuilOufuj 
oigO (g s (yt <awGL.iT

aiuarianeTuiS'X tSuroDs o'^uJeii1 Saj-sUu 
BjipeQu u,£lvieJJzSe^Grr

Qursosoirp mir
4«rS -^V^.S’iE yreie'Gi— t

Qurnjeuta fvorzQut.iiiSGoin 
v>niViV L-/mecaeaBiijujericr/IGpn

Qeirsoevcer QorpiSQeio a-alSM&j Oms-oaU 
eiroi&eiisLcire&vr &aeura,nrj 

toDOrr uvrTr.u-ieoQuouOfU 

G&rrlSC-iijei-aiciiTruQu. (mt)

79. O Oceao ot Joy, tie cbooocttr•ltBS Sopormt 
BU’Ug ot Toonsceu-ent e-tglt-irss !

My mfUd is too band to Iu Bettunud to Thy L^u. 
A mO', eurboes, ’- muitch but cot oy mind.
Wm VhU foiio-foced Boolmst*  eesouBsu- of ou iudupru-

• BrabmO n\fti iiu occcot on the secoo- syllable olways will 
-euo-- -he Borhina ot -ir Trinity ns (0i6tlogvi-hs’1- from thr 
tidUevme Boohm or Bombs oh-oeaxl Uy the Sslv. 1-0-’ 

hen. powro -o cocotr so hood a miud Uop die t Ko, I 
coulh ray. Because no Drily iowrvro UHghty mil 
Btoong cou ^^t m.u’-o.cnce ’o Tby Eirceue-’ Kir 
co° theie ’e so' Heaven1' ^irg to ceuroedV Ttcy 
Wfi1, ^c- Hi- ’'ower’ ounB ' Thu Ata.g1-'^ detenu 
’s ’oscoiifcoMe o^h's' ?

Tbou must, 0 Lood of All-blrsseduuBB, n»lu Uortl 
Thy Love foo mr ooh plungr mu iu Eteasel Bea-tods. 
There is - no o-heo, go Uoa me -ton to seek refuge id 
Th-e. How con Tby MotUer]y*  coor mn mc. Tluoo 
iofout sou, my evil tco-eocirs witiol.

D-t-Thou, -her, grooV mu -1- Toonh oU blios, in os 
much os 1 fuor -Uot mure ulequuucr moy bcgct tie 
Bln of lying so- unfit mu too Thy Blrssing.

R. Shanmugha Mudaliar.

(Tn hie coritmued').

ABSTENTION' FROM KILLING.

NeUe-y doubts uow tiot io-’o bos o olcU Je-gwy 
ot g1ei’eus tooditloos : but all tbevghtrul mru H> 
Buoeiisth to tloh they oumoio yet bu- o -rod letter. 
Very flou to Vuoo oor somr of thu tbeUgUts aud deed" 
ot eui■ ovcicot eoegtu’teo.s ; sod to follow ttrm out do 
-icio cod In eooeticc is of cevosr out of tUr quroviou 
wlti 90 e-o curt of me-cin Hlo-us. Aud -hr woMt 
of it is, tbot while thu mojooity cenrrss ceoBtItutIeno1 
wcokncBs ood lmo-st1' co' quootuo, .here ’s now ond 
-buu o coof1 m1oeo’t' oi- scif comp|oeeut and go-io 
Ucoh ouo who wou1. pee-eeeh Hie wuo|r esoolw°t
-rasu ’ovcoted ’y loiBct1ct-ookivg bbrdns to keep 
tu- common plscr co wood dowo.

Soou of tlcsc llp-refonoroo -f ycB-eo-a' making 
for netb1og- moor substoutioi tbao frothy talk oor 
often as centeoetiUlu os tbu quoiicisemr tonotico wl 
slow ooi- tight to peoplr tbou Go- sod R-lIgfou. 
Ao- it is o tad o’Bfeotuo- that we row hove in ouo 
routs too the meBt poot eoly oeo of -les- diametri
cally oeres1it tendencies with wbom the gol-e uroo 
is ot hrst but o chimroo oot eoitib’e ot oeOlzatou iu 
the ’love ot osii's sceo-.' of action.

Ser■meos it would ope-or oot vow-.t-doyB preached 
more os o fa.ii11eo sod teo eoteotoiomcnt tiou Uoo 
oopal e-lUco-loo ood thu Godly sou Bcooc-1y solieitt- 
ous to old -heir flock io thc teiootleu of -hria 
spiritual cboract-o.

awGL.iT
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Men need to be made sensible that Religion is a 
peisonal thing, a matter of personal application and 
experience. His is lmt a partial and unsatisfactory 
faith which is concerned wholly with the state of 
society in general and allows him to neglect tne disci- 
plinc of his own affections nnd the culture of his own 
spiritual nature. Is it a. wonder therefore that we 
sometimes observe ami marvel that some of the so- 
ciilh d gentlemen of education, who arrogate to them
selves the credit of being the depositories of nil that 
is wise in refinement, delicacy, and virtuous principle 
in this country of oars should often scandalously for
get. themselves or rather wilfully act in a manner 
tl.af gives lhe lie to all their presumptuous boastings, 
i'.'it tho consolation, if it is one at all, is that India has 
l>. . t! no single ami glaring exception. History reveals 

demonstrable fact that intemperance, debauchery 
and crime have now and then desecrated the homes of

I.odly to whose snivellings, winnings and lugu
brious lamentations the sacred halls of Jehovah liad 
echoed invariably.

Religion then is much too often mistaken for its 
very opposite Irreligion and rice rrmi.

Hinduism—Aryan ism—Siddanta-Vedanta —ot even 
bettci—the Vedanta-Siddanta as it is often expressed 
has suffered much at the hands of those—who would 
seem to profess it to-day, not that our Religion Jins 
become degenerated : but it is a- sure sign now that, 
all Hindus as a nation hare lor long been blindly 
gallopping towards ruin and annihilation.

The srutis, it would appear, begin with teaching 
akimsa and end in taking us to total seif-siImegatien 
or our only goal—selflessness.

Non-iujuringany living tiling, nfurliori non-killing 
the lowest form of life in God’s creation on any account 
are ihe mottos that are blazoned any and every 
banner claiming to be Hindu, however widely tlii-v may 
differoue from another in minor details of dogmas and 
rituals. Hindu Ethics itself is based on this Diiiiu; 
Law or command and the Hindu believes that im sal
vation is attaint)!? by one who is a perfect stranger to 
all Jeeca Kurmnja.

()f course it is very comfortable to believe in a God 
who gave the animal for man as his food. As well 
might, the tiger argue from his own standpoint that his 
God made man his food The argument answer* 
both.ways surely. But the humble Hindu does not 
understand the logic in it.

His glory is to be perfectly innocent of the life 
(flesh and blood) of any living thing however low its 
manisfestat.ion might be. Non-killing ie his watchword.: 
he would therefore avoid altogether fattening on beef 
and pork and such pleasant things. But even that 
does not exhaust his idea of Ahitnsa altogether. 
Sometimes it feeling or a sensation would kill with the 
fire of a thunderbolt iu much less time than a dagger 
or .an arrow would. He must accordingly exercise 
constantly what he calls Jeeva Karunya, the only 
anodyne to all evils humanity is heir to. ThiR would 
no doubt involve bearing and forbearing on his part, 
no small amount of self-sacrifice as it is called. And- 
it is in such self-sacrifice,that Religion begins for hint- 
and ends when he attains to the supreme knowledge 
that he is not his little body.

Having premised thus for, we shall now proceed to 
translate tliG treatise iu .Tamil on •“ by

suna*r qnly remarking en 
passant, that we shall only be able to treat our readers 
to a short history of the life and various works of oar 
sacred author at ti future date before we shall have 
rendered tlie whole work, into the Lingua Franca of 
the modern civilized world.

a.

G&a Sseuisw
ulc.ii <u _1Q uj n is s Sif is

jsest u fi £ evnPan s ay
us au o as Quiriu^ipQ sair <— Sswri 

fienSc^sir fiQcur aaSsm anujuQur pji auric.

Translation.
(a) plain.—I bow in adoration to the elephant 

Vinayaka Deva who was bom to Shiva of Sakti to 
help virtne and good and destroy sin and evil in the 
world of tnan.

(Ii) Philosophical.—Salutations to Sat-Chit-Ananda 
(Pranava Roopy) in whom ignorance or avidya is 
nowhere and ananda ever inherent as Swaroopa.

Viitajinkf. Our above whom there is none: or Him beyond 
whom there is no beyond or That which itself uncaused is yet the 
cause of all causes. Amu ! The Pranava is the life and soul of all 
existence. Thc Vedas never begin or end anything without first 
pronouncing this Mantra—the holy of holies.

1'cdi’c Ritualism. No karma would bear any friut unless Ganesa 
is to begin with invoked and installed as the presiding deity 
over it

V. Mcthctmaraswamy Mvdaluk, b. a.
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the same feelings; and the same beauties in 
taturv. and the 8|m-* laritie3. and t—e elfharitivf 
that may vxist. have been mmuteto ^md bv dm 

of s11 lands. As sue1, -t wotod ^t smr-

‘THE UNIOH.OF’ INDIAN PHILOSOPHIES.’

“ AH hahhitiouv of knowledge qliuuid be s<?eo|iae<l natiier Io- ilncs 
tu mark Hid eiBhiugtda1l tliaii fur- nei'tionB tu d-vi-k- iu-i1 Mpaiiiiv. 
eo that tLc coutiunaiicc aud entirety of k-iowl'nlgo be preserved.’” 
Bsroii

This saying of the greatest -tud wisest man of Jus 
age has now greater .-1-plication -u these day-innd in 
h—v land of Bharata, than it was in Bacon’s own days. 
It brings out dlearly enough what the purpose and 
utmcst sco^ of ab knowtodge can he and toe tone 
^torn^e^ tofersriorn into Mentosm that ought to guide 
us to our search aftor ktowledgv am toe ascerhsinmvnt 
of touto. Unless we caretoHy mH and see what each i’^ 
whieh -s ^aced Wtore us as ^now-k^ge and touto and 
for our acceptance and mark dieto hues of sto-daiy 
and e-ffvrvncv, we w-11 gritoiiahy emerge unto a eontl- 
twn of totodkctoal colouribltonnesf we cease totornw 
what is colour and what is knowledge and what, is 
tr^h ; and the tinal resuk -- an toteHectii-il and morid 
atrop—y and death. When to, hllvrefore. fvvk-ng to 
smto such a catastrophe ami stocnle, indulge to
>n°ral and totebeetual (Bsiiuisittons, die c<lnl.-oli ha- to 
be b°i-ne in ntod also t—at such toft'crences to thonigrto 
should never ibidde ncopto to toe- tnlsual -yn|hat|lihs 
and theto m-piratiinc to toe pms-to1 nf toe common 
gwd. T—c-^ is no ncccosny at a'il tor angry disci's- 
si<°lls or acrimot|<>us -- lmtover dm capahi-
l|ties ot toe human mtod may m-. h1|-cli may yx-l I’c- 
nnito hiddi-u, yet die human mtod -> m a sem-e Iton- 
tod. Tl-e II o dnmg1 can be detoritoi.ed purihvi ■ hy 
aud li|ev are as Jxed a> h°.r.si-<:v. Wu can cuk thtok 
ou a parthmkir qne.-Unn to a j--i i-|en-a r mirnto-r ■ - 
m°evs and no mure, wh-eh number, u- me-1’ per-
mutatum-and ennlb-nai-uns, i- 1u1R iwlliijiil’il. LHTTt- 
cm'e in -Miut of rime. cbmc and naia.nail-. 
have no! affected dii'ngiit , in it n- i icM. II-op-c have 
o-ivcn i-wre-stoii li;. am..- moral ser.■nm.eOs

hhise us -f toe same Hmories stout some of the grand 
hr°blvms of —oman existence tow btmn e|fcsffvd 
aud —eld s-111 man began to ask tomsetf hhosv ques- 
h-e-3. and for ages to eo■me, aho die same to^rics wi1l 
vndurv. T—e sttmf! storms —svv toen toM and t—e same 
liiin1-s —s'!!1 been foug—t over anto oyyjr againJ bm 

ntoto also t—at’ dm tonnors of dm war tow °ftvt 
rcsU’d a^ fo11°wee t—e p’eddeedons of t—e amd
ton- vm-nvncv of the story tetor for dm ttom totog. The
ories and Sctoo^ of Hidoso^y —aye had ra.i its m 
toy-dav of Hfe and gtory snnd each —ss toto k-s toll, tmd 
a subsequent resurrection. Even in the course of asinglc 
generation, we see a thinker who is accounted as the 
greatest Philosopher of the day, as one who bus 
revolutionized all thought aud philosophy, discounted 
very much and pale before the ristogstais, tvhosc fads 
take the popular fancy. By these observations, we do 
not mean to discourage all theorizing but only to 
show the uselessness of any dogmatism upon any 
points, and we, more than ever hold that all partitions 
e°kdowledgt are useiiti and sheuld be aicepbob for 
consideration- We have ventured upon these obser
vations as in these days, and in this land, what is 
considered as knowledge and gnanam and philosophy 
°ialli^t^<^kilh' - lterrow gtevve a ltd jiin-t s to inb of all 
one-sided character, and thereby tending to obliterate 
thought, ignoring the thin and delicate ]>aititions 
obtaining between different kinds of knowledge 
ami thc consequences could not altogtlier be bcm- 
licinl. This process of ignorance ami obliteration has 
been sfototr on for some time past, and has been 
niainlv assisted i.y false or queer notions of whai 
constitutes toleration and universalism. The habit of
trying to defend everything and explain away every
thing from '.-lc s -mu prvcom.cived point of view R 
( learlv pernicious lrabtl intellectually and morally. 
Thc vain search after fancied unity lias ended 
in snare often time- ami a similar attempt now 
adavs to reduce iVviy lieu to view is purely
a purersflcau method ami iai1sciot- un lie c.rtir.vm^■. 
\\ her-? is -lie good ol -ncl. prori.uinia’ Tb-'rc c -uM
Ucitovr br pi-olk tiii<nlH.- in -aekii.ig smli
siindan! • - and ttlf■■rmlil■■- toing- liiai
I --ciitial.i dillvrci;l Will tli.--, 

kn-'* I^'dce ami isoniHy’ as tills 

a- r--d. Ic■aasf'.' Iiotii -re colour

e‘o. -.1
Black tl-c

\ C-oW . llic’-^ilUJ.
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thing su inh, nu both ose blnoh Sivch rTtempTed unl-
Troatron of knawledge is purely delusive Rnd of no 
moment whsieves. When -grin, commrniotosu soy 
ond oontend ihnT u. oestnln passage only be--S oil* 
ihois InierpretaTlon nnd no otbes rad thnT enoh onr’u 
own iuTespsrtotion iu the beuT, yet IT must uinnd 
To oatnmon sense thrt those views could no* oll br 
oasrroT nos could thr -utbor hrve intrndrd Oll these 
■nrnulngu himself. Ous Hindu oammeniaToSs hnve ofTen 
iahen Thr gsenTesT librsTieu with their nuthor Ond they 
have olien proved ilie worst offradrru in Fasoing 
meanings upon words nnd pouurgeu which they ond The 
conTrxi clearly show they do no* bens. Yei we nse oliea 
nuhed by some very tolcraaT people io accept every 
view su truth and io odopt Theis view au the greotesi 
isuth of all. Au many of these nnoi'en* boohs ose 
wslTtrn ond oammrnied on in nn obuolcTe Tongue oud 
which very Few could find iime ond trouble io master, 
This delusion bus bren hep* up by o few, nnd 
people b-vr ofirn bren led by ihe use of orrl-ia 
cbormrd nnmes. JhiT thr illusions begin to be diu- 
pelled, nu wr get io undrrutond what Thr real text 
is, in plain llirrnl longuagr, Thanhs to the lnbousu 
of’ ilusapesu uobolaru, sud without encumbering 
imsse-vesns to whrt this oumment■nTar oud that com- 
rnentatos says. Aad some oF these uoholnsu ond 
t-on.ul.sioru b-vr bren quite honcs* ond aliupaken 
i:l whs* they ihinh su the isur view nu borne 
oui. by ihe trx*. And no scholar has ns ye* comr 
foswrsd io oaniroverT the view tnhen by D-. Tbiboui 
as to how For S-ahusn's views ose borne out by thr 
lexT of' The- Vedontr Suirou. We hope To discuss 
those, in cousus ol iime, as ihr tsonulotion ol Ssihrata 
Hs.shays, we nrr publishing p-aoredu -pace, by com- 
pssing -ml contrasting those ; it being only borne in 
mind now thnT Ssihrnio was ihe cidrs contemporary 
■if Sn.ihrsa, nird thu oamulentnsy of ihe formesis ttieold- 
Lai of all those on the Ved-nTo Suissu now rxlaai. We 
bowevcs proposo io discuss in This nsiiolr lhe quru- 
lirynu in c-onnc'cilori with ihe Bbngoviid Git- which Mr. 
Uhrislou Jobnutone has salsrd iu his v■sllable pnprs 
wo cxts-cTEd iu our last, From Tlie Mudran Mail,

'I'lic Lnlon ol Indian Ebilosopliiru." He puis IninselF 
lhe quesStnu io which ol ihe Three Schools of Indian 
Ebilo.sophy—S-ahhya, 'Yogo and A'rdi .nio, This booh 
Ielrnigu, -ndsnyuTbot his ulr-hrod answer would br thr* 
jl is undoubtedly onc ol ihr Texi buuk.u ol the Vedanta 
M-huol, oiir ol thr weightieuT ol them ; nnd yrT Fla' sll
ili.s In; tldnks thr* those rse otorr --uprc*u of lb? Gi'is 
rnd ilnr*. (bnic icry miicl. in toeui wb.cb ljuhmg.. tu 

ihe Snnkbyn nud even mosr ibo* lu ihr psopesTy of ihe 
Yogn .chool; rad he explniau below how ihe GlTo 
beginning with o b-llod on Kslshao nnd Asjaoa, gra
dually expanded iiurll into iTu present Form, incorpora
ting into iTselF nll the Trnohlngs of thr Uponlshndu ond 
The Tenobiagu ol ihe Saakbyn nnd Togo schools, 
togetorr wlib purnnlc Episodes of tho tranafigusorion, 
which ia ihr opinion of This writer ' sepsadooeu nll tbr* 
gslm ond gruesome ugliness oF many ormod Gods, with 
terrible terTb, which the Pui--nns h-vr pieuesved most 
prob-bly From the wildl-lchs oF ihr dosh aborlgrnnlu 
-ad demon worshippers ol Soutoesa India, We will 
drnl with this lnst sT-TrmraT. which iu a purr fiction 
l-tes oar; ond the poinT we wish io. d-nw portio-lns 
otienTioa to is this, thnT ,'i Jins sisuok ihr wrlTrs -s. 
new ond hr gives it us now To ihr ignornni world tb-i 
the GiTo does noT repseseai only Vedonia. To tbrl 
Indlrn who hnowu Onytblng ol Indira Philosophy 
ibis oauld ao* be arw nt oll, os nll thr modesa’ Indian 
sobaulu, including Dwrltoond Vlshiindwsiio oad - Sudd- 
-dwnlio Schools olnim the booh as sa nuTharlty -nd 
hnve oluo commenced on IT too. But thr Eusope-a 
whd h-S solely lrnraT to rend the boohs ol onr school oF 
philosophy only (nll the boohs Ts-nulntrd illl now 
la English -so boohs oad commrnt-rirs of Thc Yedonia 
Sobaul), hnows noThlng ol ony aTbr-• uohaal of philo
sophy existing la Indio ond whni RuThaslties they hnd, 
-ad hrs gr-duolly come to deny thr existcacc of 
evra such ond young Indians educoied in English 
deriving nll thels pnbulum from such uausor boyr oluo 
bora ignosont ol’ -ay oTher phases of Indinn Philo
sophy. We well remember -a Indira gsndootr in 
-sis rad lnw ssh uu, ll ibcrc wou ony such thing as a 
uprchal school ol Soivo SlddhraTo Pbilasopby. OF 
course, he wensu VlbhuTi nnd Rudsokubn and wor
ships Sivn and he knauu th-i the Gseni Gosu 
S'-nh-sn whs on -vnt-r ol Siva Hlmsrlf aad oll thr 
-•IngUsh boohs ths* trenTrd of Hinduism only talked 
of the Ved-aTo Philosophy oud hlu surprise oad 
ignorance ns such wrsr quite antusol. But ou o result 
of the groat upbrovnl th^t is going oa, oad ihe 
gsratcs attention th-i lu p-id to ihr study oF ous 
phnoso^.f aad rrhgmus liTeraTurc, rvrn oil- owa 
proplr to-vr bren ulowty wnkmg up to to- 
of toi’ngs. T1-0 stoutes* ndtasrni of Vrdonta. ib- 
rdita-■ of the. Light of thc East was *be fisu* *o ylrld -nd 
to poni* ou* hr Ins -rHcku on toe ' Ancr'eni Snnhbyn 
System.' to:.* tor Grta exfuuuded nlu° tb- Simkby- 
sysiem, tough lie bins to malcr sn Mtt podriao. oF 
it bv saying thu* \ ediuits is Sankbya and Sankhya 
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is Veduota—that- the Gita docs not poat.ulute 
many Purushus (souls)- A Modras Professor de
clared in tbe PaeViappt’s Hull tliul in tome ul' 
the special .octr iries of tlie Vednu1at sucli as thc ioo- 
trineof Muyu, niid the identity of tlic Inman Voul urnl 
the Supreme Soul Ac., the (xitii is silent. And our 
brother of the Bralmtaradiit also tf1cms in his oiiilonul 
ou ' Maya,' dated loth AuguU 1696, after statinn that 
toe word Maya, rearrdy occurs 'n the 'ir'nrpxd U]>a- 
nuhadis, and wdiere .1 does occiii-, iy sccurs to he used 
mosGv m tlie oM Vedic Sense of power ov iiu.ative 
power, declares, that f mi toe w.o1# toe alGiude. yf 
tve Bhagavad (jite towards Mayu .s smidar to ton. o. 
the Upamahads r and k .s raUier ^fticii11 to evoke 
out of it toe kter Vedaulic sense,” of r11us|uil, or 
ddusiou.

Aud_wheu it is admitted also thuO.nhe Buddhists 
were the first to develope the hlaya theory of illusory 
nothings, who on that account were called Mayava- 
dhis by the other Hiudas, and that Sankara oniy 
refined tors hiea meuumg an dtosory nuthing, |uto 
meaning a ptanomena1 sometlnug, toough some of .s 
Uter foHowers even went so far as to ff^r^^c^t. tjankaia’s 
teaching as to rc-vert to toe Buddhist>idcu of a Idrnik 
negation and .euce were caned cryto-B.uiWMste 
(pcuphevunnu Braudes) {vide p. ^-Vd. Brahnw- 
va&n and Max mqUcc's Stores on Vedauta), uud imr 
bcoehec‘d op.nmn be.ug mere|y tout .n toe Vcdas imd 
Upanishads and Gita, we have merely the germs of the 
1ayer system of fiiou^0 ou. of wvicv wa elabonked 
the Vedantio theory of Maya,—a process of double dis
tillation—the point is even worthwhile considering 
whether the Gita has got anything to do with the 
Vedanta at all. And it can also be positively prov
ed that it has no such connection. To day we venture 
to go no further than what is admitted by the other 
side that Gita contains the exposition of other 
schools of philosophy which according to Mr. Charles 
Johnstone, postulates the reality aud eternality of 
matter (Prakriti and spirit (Purusha) and that the 
Pnruslia3 are without number and that there is one 
Supreme Spirit different from the souls.

In utdccstutd1tg ihc word Sankdiyu as used in 
the Gila, oac wcitec falls into a mistake like many 
olhecs ihat il means the Philosophy as expounded in 
lhe S^nkhyu School of Philosophy wV1eV is attri
buted lo lhe Sage Kabila. We have shown in our 
urtie1e on ' Another Side' in thc August number of 
our magazine, that it meant uo such ihiug that il

meant merely, a theory or a system or a philosophy 
or knowledge and ihat the Gita instead of having 
anything to do with Kabila’s Sankhya distinctly 
repudiates it and goes on to postulate its own 
difference's and this we showed by quoting several 
passages and that ihc proper name of the system 
evoked .u toe Gna .s ' ■Seslnviia SankVyii,' as 
drst|tguisved from N'ketowura Sunkhyu of KuM.-i. 
To say toa1 toi’s p.idosop.iy or Gic ootoer grew 
out of 1hrs or toa. .s a purc fidlwy, nidess we
have ccf.l .iktoiica1 evidences about .1. Wc migh1 
propound a r.dtlk w.ctoer T.c.sm or Alhe.sm was 
firs1 and whk1 of Giese rose ou1 of toe otocr, 
.ou migh1 ni^ue toa. Uie.sm was nexy and grew ou1 
of Atoe.sm, as lnuteHabste (IjokayiTas) oidy ;ichiirt toe 
e1e*rua|rty of matter and woidd uo1 adunt of toe ex- 
.sieuce of any otoec padurtoa. And you migV1 say they 
came ns-1 bec'ause Uiey dems1 toe ex.stence of God 
admftted by T.e.s.s. Yey such rs toc argumeu1 cov
ered uu .n statement frequency made, toa. of toe 
six systems of Philosophy one was first anil thc other 
arose out of it. They do not at all refer to any histo
rical growth or chronological order. Even in the days 
of Big Veda they believed in Gods and in one God, 
and wo presume there were unbelievers also. Mr. 
Johnstone is also wrongin saying that thc postulate uf 
three powers of nature—we presume he means Satwa, 
Rajas and Tamas—is peculiar to the Sankhya, us 
also the divisions of gnatha, gneyam and gnan^m. 
We fail to understand what he means by Sankliya- 
Yoga reconciler. Sankhya if Kabila’s (Prue atheism) 
postulated no God and Yoga postulated a God. 
And is there any meaning where one talks of a 
book reconciling Atheism and Theism ? Aud of 
couise, another writer talks similarly of Vedauta- 
Sankhya reconciler. In every school there are 
certain postulates or padarthas which are affirmed 
and some which are denied. Some only postulate only 
one padartha, some two, some three and some none, 
and are wc to talk of reconciling these one with tbe 
other simply because one of the postulates, very often 
things and their qualities which could not be denied 
by any one, is common to all or some ? This is 
often the kind of writing that passes for sound 
knowledge and liberalism and universal philosophy. 
We dace say toe Vefonto as und.cc6tood by San
kara was no1 even .n ex.stence a. toe time of toe 
ba111# of Kucuksve1ca nor was it probub1y known lo 
yhe writer of toe Mavabvacuta uu1 Gila, in ..s days 
w.cnever .e wrote it. T.c winds Mnvabharn1n .as 
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0° bC SCUd1«d Oo know whaO ibn 0eUch1eg of Gilt i” 
aod in its hisirilcul surdOunV1eg”• T—e phrase ’ San- 
khjs sad Yogs ’ is uaeV ChtouglouO Ohe Mulvbbu- 
iistoo as o’lne us possibin aod in such conjunctions 
vloie l—e mcuuiug is numl’CikeabiO’ as retelling 
le ihr bO’0u1a0n ef a Rubi■emn Being.* * I’ Kabila "0 
is bdu)’ed by KtSsbou as ihe greaOnai among 
signs, ii is bncausn Ihn tamo book M’babCadvOu 
allows nltewbnin, how Kabila from being ac atbe- 
iet was vtlorvnide eruvvrtcd I- tic kerwlndgc or 
God auV as ail sucb coo'cits obiaiocd greater gioti- 
Oieill-mi vl Ohe bauV ot hit quaedom obboncnis• AoV 
us wr ii'o sCoxe elaexhndr lhaO ihn Gila ia a clou*  
coelvevyislai Oieulian, hn could not V- bcOlni 1—uO- c'On 
Ka.O)iv- hinseif, who gave up bls ’oimn*  OuiOb, in r«<- 
fulnilou of thn scbeol e’ Alhnitoic Saun1ha• Scho
lars havn observed how Obe vnlini ot lin Uttaru 
Mloianss Ssricaka Sutras speeVs ull nils energy 
nod slci'' 'e rc’u0'eg thn ^n^’a aer co1’ cosuul- 
'’ uri'ees Olio °ohe*  achoois, )0 bc'eg Hie reason 
ciul 'e ’*0  days o’ Vytsa and Kri's-iia Hie Atiic'stie 
Ssoki-a scboo- vns ihe mos0 p-edom.uue0, 'o Hic 
samn wa’ as m 'atev timnS’ Budv—ism and tfa'e'sm 
came ao bavn a -avgri s-ain o’ |ieaimeu0- *0  Hie buod’ 
o’ H1edn au'o0’ audL xvioeds• 11 hss a'so Oo bn 
ii°CicoV iba|- 1hn word Vndaote oowhrir occiiis io 
obn Gtoa or o0bnt ^ao's-’1’ as mcno.og Snnknnu’s 
’’stem uod 1be BiatJimacadin has, vs sue- lnkno a 
bioaver b-a1’erm, 'n btobnd1-- 'ee'u^'eg uovnt i-. 
term, gc|h ADiti'1.’ o’ ^luDav.., t—< Dv'ni|a aci

• c.f. The fo-io-Vng passages ill flu .Poucnrana Pajva.

“ I sock ihe vSiOteCtiou cf Him whom tlic Sinkh/iso- docr-tbri- and 
tlie Yoglns think °B nt lie Supt'ciiio, thn fovomosl, ole Puvuslin, 
ihn I’nr vatdnn ot all thiont vod thc Miele* r’ all 0x1’0000 object’ ” 
ic- ic.

” I to'ic)t b-oes ’ro° H'ni v)ic caecot gc 1-iiipfehredcV g’ 
v.r^um001, vge repintcooc I-!- °bjec-0 of the SnMga ”ed tgn Yoga
•letcnsvJ' fl't/itoopDij and win °nousrsuils all 1 I 0-g; a nd wii-.° ad 
pen”-0’ c00'0*’101 ^v'01 |he trb)c’ o’ etiqiiiry v°n’—1p adore..’

’T'i)ai w1'ch'” Suptoiui Piv—eiaii, chnc w’hlc|i'” igu h'g-0’1 00011 ', 
t1n| v-'ch '” |-e erV o’ go|h |—n Sncfc--vs, aod 0—« Y-^10’, i” 
x)ihoui d°ug1 'dniitict1 v'ig o-nn.-'

+ c. f. T-e sum! pa*'t p. 14 v 1-U P. C. Key” edum0

’Atto* t11’. Kugiit, w-° pvcmulgn|nd t—n d’ oi)re’ I1ui ;° gy 
|h« onmin oB ^mlf1’1, vrd w'n° '” hcu°ni«l b’ |-e r-v” t111 gsciv<’ 
tnid—I ndoteV B-1'0 v)|h g1011 ilrvetieu ’or mamy ilv.’ togcll011 
'T-n li1u’tfi°ns Vei|’ n| 'ue| grcamn giaciflcd will m« nrV ;a'° m« 
^M’111'0 t-a| '” cvpagi<> c’ n1d)ug i—c acuuis-«f 10 gn|t)eg ov.r 
veOirti.”

Thn temple vt Ole ’eel ot 'Tcapnii hill is culled Kigiietlwaru 
aud '” |—« p'111 x1«*« Irvd)|)u)i si’s du cngy xulK-)bprd f1uv*ui 
Sl'V.

Viilleladxtllt svetcns noV we mow loti cf Ad- 
walla Vcdaolu, Dwnlta Vedacia ic. ibougi thn 
Wntieim habit o’ caillog Saokatt’” syslrm as Vndao- 
Oa la still used ceofusirgly reou;h by bnrplr, a’ ’o 
ibn pasauge vo quoinV vbrvn fiom ihr -BraSmavadin 
' the Icier Vedantic. (Tbe o1,ien Indian .schools.
On il ooled’ do ool- iodeed eiii Sankuru’s syslrm 
Vndanlu o*  AVxalia but bavn oiler oumns Bov iO).

Mr. JohosOome er doubO su-s ihai Krishou quoins 
directly ’vom mao’ Upanishads (oon writer is 
carrlnV away b’ hi” vceoiaO'om Bov GiOu lo say thal 
Cb« TpVO1”1ada qnoOr from ihn G'Oa !) aod a number 
of vetaca, ooOubl- ic tbe second book (we should like 
1° kCOw '«t’ much' vial Choy o*r\  which lavn tie 
Obe Orun vie; o’ Oin old sacied tnacbicgs, aod yel 
nvi nol io them (le which ?) as tiny oow sOaed. Aod 
ihro le airs hit llnoev- lial Vedaola is ihn hocniiin 
bitil-righO ol l—e Kshaivivas aod mol of Brnllmaea• 
Thr reason vly ilia uracknoxleV;rV quelaOlons lo thr 
Glia auG oiler simllav books is ChnO 0'01’ Biahnum io 
lie oldne dn-s had committed 1° mnmor- lie whcin of 
ibc Veins aod VTVnnOu (UpamialuVs) ted ns such 
whom the’ vtole and vheo Ohey sbcke, llear eld 
iCouglis aud vnisns vei’ mulnntilv flowed Orem their 
poo aed ilnl*  mouths * aud il is orvet ihn habli of the 
'md'ao aclio'nrtii qu°orh)s uu0hot1|y’ cta^rvaod vorsn.
A.n d vo come c° Hi. ’ac1 Hi”1 Hir whe'n o’ ihn (chah- 
oed” 9’ I0 acG 11 e’ 1b« GRa 's a more rej^oductic0 
umv a shot0 a'O”0-'aci o’ o1u1 cortia' ^rtiom o’ the 
vh°l« Ve1’”’ et'led ch« fatsrwHitya o’ 0h« Yajnr 
Veda. W-”1 's cvl'cii Hanafi'uratiom i” 01e Vwva- 
sresaupa Dsrsna, er Hio vR'-c of Hin L°rv us 01e A'', 
us mao’r’ted'm Hir vho'e unlyevae• Onn and a'- i1r 
objnc0s 'o ih« vho'e ue1vclsr, g-°d’ g”d, ’tl’ usa0, 
11;h aov -°W’ aolma1n, 1nuo)ma1e arc ol' named 
'c ’uci'Oss'ou and Gev '” 1Voo1)fled w'ih ul- t1esr 
nnv 11 '” p-ici«d euO Hi”0 Hr '” o°0 ”l' 1be”e amd
ab-ve a'' 1hese, “ oh« sou' ef a-- Oh'og”, 0b« cr«”0or of 
”'' cb)egs, Hie bedvadnt o’ a'- Ohingr” (FmniOhmim 
iLsva si-ye risc-crn sv-rtiija, rh0«h^h^atfl.) T-'” catc^iru^')^- 
ysrn,t ough1 0° gn knovo c- nvrry Bralm”0 m°fr °d 
les” ued 11 .” ch« bor|iem o’ cho Vod”” which '” 1s<yted 
)o ib« |emp'.s eve* ’ v”y. Thr bdulsn o’ Ch« cUa-

* W’e keev a Tamil Sc-elnv vhe veuld gestip fen lioort to- 
gnllnr, tie -Violo 100'01’10100 iotnniarded wilh qurlvlieot Bnem 
KOiral nod A’p/tditlwoi' auV no erdloany llttneev could url reeogiiiz< 
till ic vvt quoilc; al all.

0 St' Kiitlea limsolB sa-t “ Hear ’dem mn, O Klug, thn cats. 
)■ iiUrii/u, whii-in vine riser ic thn moiniu;, I t•ebcaO with jelueV 
lauds. Tie gvv.g Gey°ic•i', PtajvpuOl ctealed lint brayet ”t tin 
ord rl lis aiiiemi’. .I^^iii^'usnnv Putvu, chapOnt V.
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ruJniyam aooers tOroighoiI iO- MthaOeiale end 
ttoosI -a Droua eui Aoiiioosike P1-v1t eui lOtst 
parvis itallog os iloy do wild yeelnus y0tlous oi 
God lV1ayaS1r1pi Darseue) as g-au-ri to Risits, 
0-pimifyu, Vyasa, Neeadal Babllsi, eud Bi-shua bio
telf on otOor oocaulo—u, cnuIo0f tOr s-m-iei eep-oduc- 
gfeM oi the eninruGipo aa in cdapieis 9 Io 11 of ii— 
GOat., WOot ts sor— 'mpoiio—I ao. to roa-i is 
lOac iii ado o1so oV Krishna, Or had go, it— itsoOiog 
Seos Upamawyd MobaiisOL*  aul stiio- iuliiliiof 
(D-OsOai i—Io tOis mysI—rv ‘teacOios o—1 orrVnimeiecr 
of aipas, 0— p—Is yo see ibr virivG 01sto1f, aud Ot 
aesceibgs ii os- 'follows {vide page 87 tn 91 Akvcesoua 
poirs) P C. Iligr’s ara—slatiocj1.1

• It -n be1'ey—<i and -t U a fit tioat the Panchntchurfy Man tiea o) 
ebt modern Hiris-ssiC fooaO To ibe veey sidilt oi IO— alr—t 
Vodos, Eid, Vajur end 81010. whiob foci Ts so- VoiiO Tr -io 
f^Dow^i^\Ik0f11 ytis—.

CA 6 & < to
W* I JjfO^aoi—■ i UW*ii

c. f. TO- whole oetdeedifve piA«ag— quoted it sec. II. clip III. 
vol. vo MiOir'o ntnacria texts

‘ Tdo dli or sy drid, O son oi 11^1, seool on 
ita ord; o—l sy ■ oy—s .yxpandtT wtin-yn—dor upon 
behold lag 0111, ,0— r—f-s— oi *11  id— O—lIi—s end - 
rde dTso-11oe o) oil idolr gaiois................................. . .......
C—foer fie ide, Loid of ill ii-o Gods, viz. S1ryal 
ipOtaiod soaiol it all bis Lioiy. Stolts tOiI icaro 
OeU shnyoa Hioos—lV ,o mo by Oeirg ste-rl it sio1"—* 
biVoit uw —yrs, ibt y0o1r un-)iiut, wiii Piajipiii 
go Iriea, look—d oi so. I, doy1yre. Oil noa th— powei 
ao look at Modot—ya. Tdo Gerot Drily ah—r alOiess- 
ad st sijfum, Ceboll, O KeisOf*  ord spook Io so. 
Thoa dost adoeed mo to—iirtS aad inn1se—1s o) ilmts. 
Vh01- fs ao out 'r -d— adere wo-1du tOey 's 0—aeoe 
go 00 tte- anod,” Ao1 ,h— p-1ltr by Ifr'Are 
wMc1 fo|1oyt 's a1.—, w.ja-. Aijata b|msi1V byojni0 
*bopt -Krrsb—a, Vyase srr-t—s AsweGioio ef-rr 
ots fi-e1 1f)tai a—iis bim oho iOet' BT-s’rui of1 
Mj1-- bea ' yors0-ppea tdt Loe1 iuoie—0s io1 Goas- 
oftLs oi a1sos, A-1 1ots uoi ah-s —xpli0- B-ftb—a’s ow— 
wo-as 'r ab- Giga Ioay n— ifd Aquae 0i1 inoom—ri01— 
b1-,hs ('v. 5).

Will wt wish Io poTta ouI is IhoI ails i-e—t- 
fOeuiatiof- sc—u— will iis liv—som— O—sc—ipIloi 
wOicd Mi. Jbn—s-o—o wefts to -iict io Purnnic leg
tris piot—rv—d Sion SovIl I-ilet a0n1ielo1t tSl hy 
^pre^ -oxi e—i Oy it— iu-Oorl-y o) Brlshoa diUS 
sol) Iiacit to tit s—cooS Vela out if) sev -la- the 
Yejui Volo, tie c—-Iioi onraln— * o) ahis V—del tnod1i 
copy iO— Ool-ts- poi-lou of ibe wiol— Vitas, as

O—liov—1 hy tbo coat—oipooroies eud oro1—cossnrt oi 
BrTsOfal iron tO— 1—mofolo.sry oi Il— SooIh IfOleus, 
could only ho a pa-oiy oi ira-h ; aud li ills ho Iiao, 
lh|s ifinoaoioey of’ Ib— Sou-0 |u011-t, lnt-—10 of 1 
iOiug bi1ng- e^a^af1 musg nevo b——o ^or'oos 'n- 
iO10l yo b— cnoioi hy y0— Brahmavadins of a0— Y-.jp1 
Vtri Says. W—st—rii .e?bo11it 1iayo ooh- s'sifa0 a—1 
s-sari—isIoo1 Ib— iiabue— of bus iie—sfiLa1aIi’n— a—1 
V-i-"rupa syrtt-y, as tbtv havt s-s-—eii toi nytiio 
'Pe'rtn,,e10gv- of Rpdra o- 8'va Histi1fl w^st i^ta1 
adese scholars say, was also copied from the abori- 
Sl—Ot. ’o ,b— crodla of Mes. B—eseu-, .— 'I so-0, 
she lias understood bold these mysteries better than 
any other European. Siva’s whole personality, with 
his eight forms, Ashtamuhurtams (see page 220 
above for fall description; earth, fire, air &c and his 
three eyes, as Soma, Surya and Agni, and His Head 
po Wkasa and -la a-ns toi sky aighS ceiSinat
points, foi ,-11 r s O'c<tL)t-i and tpe sky as hls garnieng 
—i-saiui-vy. wotl Vilu-ski a Alrn1ti 1 eTO S' 'dog ie cenish, 
iie ' ord yev with hi- Spe-ti, LTmat t Yogi yS a- f^litgiy 
of - tbe-se pi—e a c—nngptirin i,' tl -r Supreme Mv-esln 
itothe Snpi-mr Baing which, eo -oobt. oeVodp, so— 
Cook up in the 1irvi Dois esy ordinavy peraos 
-U-rr Ho inoa u o iottra,i necrot- tea nalore’s ways 
-O io0 p ro-sos of dwslourtion anl se—,-01- aid austen. 
iation 1 It -0, Ve will bt a Sold meu, e seal ?onn. 
ilr.- ni^b-ce ol oi 001^0 smooth it d ?^ag1ant vlsoV, 
endwhat do you e-e i—r-tt? The picP—re ie nglyi 
t^1otv ath piaesonie. Yet ,-16 a<^1 euy1lt pe)1e1ves iki 
Phiawith pt-fscS equaniiyl oay witS very grert 
01eacucOi A amok Onvp ul watts- of is1iys1s Si Ss 
mis 'tots- ice:xeM't.atiot auottitides vo i iveec goi-tii, 
wid fgeia fight with onv au-k -ter. deo—i-r each olUtO 
uP-g g^1-—i dijy. We drinh the uate r, Plae1- Srioh 
npth s e)oye'. A -Owato rat Ma p(thtig IoirtSt sid u-it 
o^aiolisveur ft— onofher. C—un, ths ipgg1tfC -nv—-inr, 
0—aetrs of. TUvrn i idee eoes-inVstIugg1e ef life a nS 
isath gtixo se in o v)-etw - And wins ibis nob, se is, 
Ai1^huai exs-bod ^3 oSw m iyo t ratgbautaSion o aid 
Supers ieo» iiofopt Stlo t—,' ’p—vc, ia th ePersonef tPi 
Dupum e ms the D ostr—s^i^. 0 Devotirer, if K^’^S^aUu^p^- 
PiaTad) S acO i-eiu ^1060^010- G-ti Uoi s aitg■t roan 
Dorsal o- esoip esnnsocno i n t- e Gitnno Ionbb than 
KT-UoDOses, et-sa-tef ie 1ty d ukca^a neo 1>iw.ra, av 
iOvfo—naA -11-111- O vrden oi adirioi in th- U1fa i foinluIi 
Oo f—epe S 1rnoe ba igOi to t toil US- fi^ev. onl to con-duef 
e-seois guan art, to semarP thafitis Oerlvwi Otte Poua niv 
ieoends end aboripinal practiced is nltvpelhio o1Tt of 
place. We hope to pursue this subject on a future occasion.
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TH1RUGNAN A S AM B AN DH A U.

[Friiiii tlifluu^iuiiMantinurnOdleriiO

TUe SOge whose nviite is probably dCOrnSt to the 
whole Tomi' people Is known hy Vie title ot' Thirn 
(idhds. Sirn’liundUoro His reputed poetics) efTiisi<otiS 
hove 0l1 thc outhornty sod sanctity oU S edoS. HfS 
if|StoOy' fills vUc Second Kiuida-n of thc 'Great Lege0- 
d00V: HiStory,’ .on— Is giivii In 1.256 quoVooins or 
or 5,(000 1|des. |Sec Iiuiiun Magazine anti Heweir, 
Moy iSSvI.)

[u the Col1cet1on ot' thc Devoram (hymns competed 
by- thc three great- devotees) ?8 -V o-'e sseo'lbed to him. 
These ennsltt oU eleven quotooins each, Vhe eleventh 
always eciut.rfniog thr poet’s name. Morn -will be 
sold of tl-'Si' h--•coi’te0l

Hu stems t° have Ureo, though a otoc boy, otooly 
tbe gocotest ico-eo in tbe 2o- Soivoo. revival, on- 
from b.S aOyS tbu Bud-lists and Jalos aisopeCoa foam 
South in—io-i b’steoy• Thr lugco-s ore vct' remark
able, ova 1llustoo;ie oooy phoscs o' Hindu tb^iugbt 
sod ttciiogl Hls dotc is a oottco ot dispute ; hut 1- 
cao ho-'-i' he lotto tbou tht oiotl ctviuoy o.c. (St-
articles Uy PoetesBeo E. Suo—oroo Elilol lu Madras 
Christian College Magazine, NevcoUe-■ 1891, Ac.’

Thlru Guava Somboodbar wos boru in Sri-Korf 
(Sbtaliy). oo BiObma-eui'om, o ccichooted old city 
about -bitty-eight miles oeo■th-eas- ot KuoUok:en°m, 
io ibi> T°rlieot aisioict. Hls poocnts wtoe ot oocicot 
ErOboooicai oocc, rigid Solvitcs, Ueih’og hleet roem 
-v-ry otlco woOs-lr ood system, ot which it- stems 
tUere wtoc st -hot time oar' actively ’iopogo-t— 
aoeunh tbem. Tbu wen-toB of hls Ulsteo' Ucgiu with 
hls third y-oo. Having come to cootU hlarct toom 
Sivois eocserce, thougl boor a humor child, be boh 
voguc oconiuisccoccs of bis oocicnt home, ood oot 
uvUoequcutiy sobb-a and wept- witl or ivstiocilvu 
1eogirg for bis hiviuc M.osito. Ont ■ -oy bls human 
fo-lco wuut to Vhe Tcopic -o rcoter'0 hls duties os usual, 
orh tic child, with on uiicevscie.t° ycoroiog too bls 
dlvior Fa-hut’s ’ocseocr, oush-h aticr blm, ond could 
oot Uc iiviuctd to octuor to tbt luust. So th- tothco 
’catOTce took blm to thc Temple, ood left Vic little 
boy on tbe sices ot tbe took while bc peofoootd thc 
-oily ctrcoenies. Wb-ri lu bo- gout -own Irto thc 
woi-o, the child, missing bio. tottcrcd bock ioto tic

sbolor seUUIng ooh 1eeting Vowoods tbu loogr wbieb 
W0S thOt of Slvo, jelrch witl Umo, SCOtC- oo thC 
socifh bull, ou- co-lcd,’ O fotheo ! 0 motbro !’ Thc 
God bU00d -tU tccUic woo-s, cam- —wi io -bC .bile— 
O°d ’a-C UmOi give him sinur milk Uroo bco UreoB- 
Iv h golhrm cu’. This tlie ge<i-UBS hlh, or-—os sbc 
Is thu oooitcstch cotog' of Slvao’s transcendental 
Being—bis Sat-1, Uouotolo on- sourer of bctloc, goo:- 
sod knowledge—oioglcd supcoool wls-om wi-U Vie 
do-ougbt; wiped owoy hls Veoos, ond wl-h soothing 
Woo-s gave blm tic cup. Thc cbilh hoook of It, orh 
bccooc ot orce on Ivsr’ord sage, sUs^utei' orh too 
ever consuciot-d to Sivo, lu ceoBequere- of which be 
Occc’vth -le erltbeV of Aludaiya Pilla/iyar f the god’s 
own child onh Thlru GnVtna Sambandhar ('Ur wbo
is corieloc- w’-U hlvioc wlBheo ’ As mory lugunhs
slow. MOoieko VOchakoo oud Surthoror had -brio 
calls, hulug on■acuiousBr—useb lu a h’UfcocnV maunra 
—O>ihr tbu absolute srovouis oU thr god ; ord -U.S 
wos SamUhoodboo's 'coil, llk- SooueTs! Tbe l-g-nd 
’olots -o o ’ucullao -uoe-riimudt orh gorot ’tecoCity 
iu thu cliid. ooh bos its Ueuv-ot’eu io -Uls weuhcoUu1 
guviuS’ M-oowhilu, Vlr to-Uua, hoviog Utrisheh bis 
aUiutlers, coot up out of tic took, ard pcrcclvc- thr 
child with oodlou- Uoce, ord lips bcoolog Voaccs ot tbe 
foo- ot wblcb be Uod ’ootokru. ' Who has polluttd 
you,’ oskth hr, ' wi-U impure food’ ood vbtuoVeo-a to 
bCOt Vbc cilia, wlo wl-U Sobs ’eldtch up -o whuoc iu 
tbr UrmamrvV Ur saw Vie ouerdlog form o" th- god, 
ord gov tuswro burst ou- In-o a socord lyric, still 
-xvarV, ot ’raise. Thr foVUea could Vo- sen -Ur uisieu, 
bu- atcegrisc- Its RuoilV' ; aoh wlVU cesVacicseU glad
ness coboocch Vhe child, wbo ceu-1dvrh Vo slog bis 
WeraoouS t'or. Fooo -hot Vior hr llepe—. irnombuos0 
oo- iis Uotbeo coroitd bio os o poodigy Urom shri'ie 
-o sU’lvc will- hr song, o- uoeb, a’’aepo1otu sSa°ZaS 
Tbr foot ot Vbc mioocv1eus rohowotuo-s ot Vbr wem- 
hcrUul eblih seres— thoeugUeu- tbe wbole-.ouo-oy, 
ou— du’utoV1eus were scnV Vo osk Ulm -o Slslb ChCb 
holy eitcir His BevgB sot ’tcscovc-, but th- 1egtO—s 
couOcC-u— W.-b Vhula ’ousuouh-1eu givr ieeo too gosVc 
hevbts os Vo tU-lo gruuiuuuusS’ TUr orxt goC0t imd- 
hu°-, bowin', -eeks’iaeu oo -he hoy tei1ewfng -bis' 
wov-uotul u’s’tot’er, wbcn os be was siogttog o°h 
’eaiing tior with bis boo-, Uy tic gooec ot SivO, 
C'oUais ot goi- luscoihcd with tb- o'stlc Uvh' i-ttera 
were miraculously- givtr loto bls bau-s, ooh with 
t.Uto it k-ot .lot to his Bens. Soon htVleo tbls he 
s-V ou- or hls tfost cioculV, roUaoelog oll -be B-jgh-
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bonriag towns, and on Oho wa^ was mob as bc w-s 
borne on his Foibci'u sbaal<^cra. by a musician with a 
lore carried hy a yonag moldrn voc^sllui. Tbr aomo 
is cElEbr-led in Those lrgrnds, ibo^L'b it is only nn 
epithet; Ttru N'tbt-Kanda-Pertim-Ptinar (‘Sivoa’s 
groxi minstrel '.. From iboi rime forth rbls musician, 
wiib ihe young sonr.-sirrss, ROoampRnred him in nll 
his jaoroEyingu, -nd wr orc To pioinsr to oussrlveu 
-a assembly in thr Couris of r-cb of luadsedu of 
Oemplcu which hr visited, consisting of ibr yonthful 
ba-d (fos a* fos f-blrd assumption br conno1; b-vr 
hecn mosr ib-n *w-aTy yenru of Rgo),hiu fntbrr, a 
haad of Brahmans i’n rbr fnb etqu.pmrn*. of Siva 
dryalecs, wlTb hlu mr'nstool jdapng on *br llte, whhe 
ib- obasus .a unng by torn "young mfodon. Th-sr bymnu 
and *hc musr’c had o profound aad permaara* effect 
upon thc Tom- prop1- ; tiioug1, os fos ns . a foreign-
can Judsr, br'u bymnu are by no moans of n liigh 
osde-—F-s ■afos.os io *bour oF Vacho^r,
who urrms *o hovo bred obon* r ornTusy -orb-s.

His s-coad jouniey was to Chldambasom, wbesr 
ho wss nliogeihcr ayerwbelmed by Tbe pl-ce -nd iis 
assaoloilonu. He is uoid on on- oooosian io' bove be
held in mystic vision th- thser thousand devotees of 
sacr-d Tillal, in ihois trnnufigosod state os tb- glari- 
fied bou*. of Stoy. from theaoe h- won* on blu woy, 
yislTing *br Sir- ufounos -nd towns oa *hc h-ah of 
Th- rly-r, oad .a *biu h.s s-cond journ^ would noi 
-now hi’s father to CR-ry h.m on fou uballder as bc- 
los-,, buT performed *be jonrncy on foo0, surrounded 
by Brabmoas, rad s.ngai* bis Masters psRl.sc, ib- 
nesu1r o1 wh.ch was *b-* oa one aocRSlan o* nighti-b, 
weosv and fooTuar-, bu* pronouncrng evrr *be fivo 
mysilc syllobleu, be nr - s.ved ■* o vidl-gr oRll-d Jfi'fsrvji- 
P?«H, whirr 1 i- passsd t*ie ni'glit* Meanwhbe Stovn 
bRd aototl Tlirue uuFFer-ngu of h.s uRored uan, anti .n 
Th- argh* urn* o v1slaa *o -Roh on- o1 thr Bsahmon8 
in n r.-.gfoxn-r .ng l-mpl-, blddrug Th-m seps.s instan*- 
ly io th-1- s.irair where They would find o llTT-r inln.d 
with p-R1lu, w.ih -a undisrba os c-nopy of' state uimi- 
l-sly odarned, -nd die concforhebs on wfordi Tb- 
gr-Rin-uu o1 thr DEvoter migl* b- sounded for*1, 
an<l with r11 Tbe o*1-- ornnmcn1. b-fongnig to Hie 
si-r-ly progress o1 o Sfoa D-voj-e of ibe v-sy bigb- 
-si osd-r. Thtsr they we.se io convey *o *be ytnaig 
poET, -nd present Them co him in lhe arme of the 
God. Th- divinity rpponsed in vision io Gmmo Sarn- 
b-ndhar iimuolF sluo, Tolling him io rocoive nnd use 
the llites -nd pssRphrsnalln wblcb wuulE nriivo la 

rhc masmiag. This may bc loak-d upon -s thc inau
guration ol Obe child, ihea six or ucvra yensu old, ns 
Obo gseot guru ol tb- Slvo Frith. When fos ibe first 
i-me h- was tasne ak)fi -a a*-*- ot ThilO-AsniTussoi, 
ibrrr wns toe uun-1 ooramairun on r-rib -nd in hr-vrD ; 
fibers woso uhowesod down, celrsTia1 mus-° w-s 
h-Rsd, -nd psaolamoTlon wou m-de *b-t tl- fawleus 
gem ot too S.’vo fa-*1 h-d com- ; *h-t b- w-. ih- Sage 
who lind hern F'rd w1:1 too mrR- of ursdum by tot? 
jroddeus UmA, wbo fols to- unhcsuo whh b-r light* 
and —'or-; and tin* h-u m.usmn was to te^b tie 
Agamas oad -b dmiic howtedgc -a to- Tam11 tongue. 
Ir wou ih.s (on ih- w^te uuoocuu1u1) cfotiv-.*-^ of 
tbe vernacular that gave to these poets of the Tamil 
Renaissance their great and permanent influence.

He now srTosn-d loine to Sri KRri from iis second 
ious, ond wru met by tie wlolo papulaiiaa of thc 
clTy, rad seor1vrd wltl mosr Tioa roy-1 honours, while 
his moihes BhagavaH (tl- blessod Lndy) crmr nnd 
poid llm r-yesrao-, to wllcl he srupondrd lovingly, 
-nd w-s -srcrtord anor mosr rn:a hs homo. Aud now 
he wsu of tlie -gc to seoelv- tor lavruTiTls- °1 tbe. 
8nosed oo-'d, too uroand fosto of too tog1-- c-stes. 
°a ih-T aocRU1aa to- immaterial* Bs-1.-18 itotered 
ihe mystic fosmu1s, ' Wr gto- tore ooTlarity tw-- tlt? 
four "Ved-s/ -nd wesc psoor-ding to sev--, to him 
to- u-csed in’stesteu ; boi bo opened h-s mimtii and 
unprompted obRouied tosto tor loxi of to- VrdRs toto 
The-s uubu1dinsy 8cicnoeu, -nd every speoiru of m’.Ti- 
o-1 -nd uocred for-. Tiry bowed -n nstonluhrd joy 
tafose toe hasps-d you*1, wio gs-cmus1’ ip.eted 
Tle-r -xcii-m-ai, -nd s-ng some sncsrd vrru-s of 
wh-ch wr s1-11 j.dve -n skato-cT -n tor srque1

N-xi oumrs n renowned v-uli-lion poid bim by one 
whose hislosy lu given la tie some PusAnr, nnd wbo 
is uoosoely less famous tbsn ous irso : Tblsu N-vuk- 
kos-obu NAy-nRs, os, ou ie is genornlly c-llod, Ajryo 
Mttrttl. App- MnsTti must, -T TinT Time, hnvr beon 
ia The prime ol klr, wlTb sa -sl-blisied srpli-Tian ; 
but tie drlesencr br evos, wiilouT o rougl oF jea
lousy, p-id to lis boyish lencles, is very reroark-b1e. 
Hr now oom- -TTsocTed by tl- reput-Tlon oF ibe 
yalTl1l1 prodigy, nnd soon -FTesw-rds Tboy sot ou* 
together oa n visltaTlon wllcl was intended lo include 
nil thr Slvn slrinrs rn thr Tamil culu:sy. On ibis 
oooasian be begged bis loilos To srmnin ni lome, to 
witch lo scplird, ' Yal -so my only ond most psecl- 
ous son, ond Fos somo drys yct I need not urpni-iie 
From yal’—nnd so -°oompnin-d tbem. And, now, in
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a —’•’lain town on liic nortlit' rii hu.uk of the R.ver- 
KUvSri, there was a yeoman whose <lUiighteC wUs ufffic- 
ted hr wVat secius lo berlcscrilieil ns iK'Hioiiiiic posses
sion. Tlrey bcouglit ieu to tlie sir ■ irit- aud left tier 
there, while the father Vusicued lo throw himself ut 
the feet of lie Suiui, impioiinn assistance. Oar hero 
descended from Iis liiier, raised the srippliruiO from 
tire ground, went into lhe teuipie, walked r<.mn<l 
if, entered the sinus, stw tVoniiiiaea lying there, uud 
was told of Ver grievous yuifer•ii>gt Full of compus- 
sic'n, he worshipped ihs (iml, uud. iu u vorv touching, 
simple liruiii, impl'iCi'il Vim to Vc:i1 lire cliiid. lin- 
iiK-Hiiu^i'ly tlie maiden's disease w:s removed, and she, 
rirising, <UrJg 1“ bcr fritier’s side. Great wuf there 
viuduess. The Youthful Suiui now proceeded to the 
-■egi-ms souih of the Kavieri. The ruius weio over, 
und it was the liuv- of heavy dews, while fcvec uud 
agree* were r'fe. His slteeuuuirs cume uud represented 
this to Vim. He immediately sang a suc-red hymn, 
uud lhe fever left the wiuolr country side. 'I'ire sage 
lheu weu' southwavl.

During the same yeru-, fie wcut rhn^ig-"); u large 
■number of villages udjuceia. lo tire bunks of the K-rveri., 
uud in the months of JuaTund July, when lhe lem- 
peruluiT is often terrifically hot, lhe youthful devotee 
suffered exccedingly, und lhe legend relates that Siva, 
feeling pity for his beloved son, seut down from 
Mount Kuilusa u canopy of pcurls, which was brought 
by u heavenly messenger with the words, ' The Lord 
VuiV Sent this unlo thee.' The youthful Saint fell on 
Vis face uud adored, while his ultsudunls bore over 
lriur the cuuopy thus miiaeuleus1y supplied, und, un
der ihs refreshing shade, ire went on Vis way lo play 
iris homage ul the sVciae in lhs neighbourhood. The 
poet says lhe suecsd leacher henceforth abode happily 
under the shadow of tlie sucred feel of lhs Lord of ull 
lhs. worlds.

The text iucrdea1 is eonnceted wilh Vis father, 
who so fur had uccompauied Vim, uud now wished 
to return to offer u solemn sacrifice in Sri Kari, for 
which u large sum of money was needed. GtUnu 
Saiubundhur, us was Vis wont, hastened lo the temple, 
end there suug one of his most veaowuel hymns. Il 
begins:—

' In trouble and in 1ve&kaTay und when poia 
Afflicts, I acek llrv feet, und -rotrliip tin'ro-'

The result wd that a divine messenger arrives wilh 
what seemd la have been u golden ehaia of many 
links, which renewed ilscif us the links were broken 

off—und wus thus uu unfailing treasure, like lhe 
widow's cruise of ^1. This he gave to his father, 
bidding him first offer u sumptuous sacvfico lo Siva, 
uud lheu to supply the needs of ull the devout inhabi
tants of Sri Kuri. Tlie father went home vejoieing, 
und-lhe younn devotee pcoeccded on Vis way, worship
ping aud singing sucred hymns, .to the accompani
ment of the minstrel's lute, ul every shrine' These 
iiymiis are rythmi^ui pruiscs of ihc God, itoder'uil 
the mimes and will ull the u11ciba1es uud forms 
r^eogtise^i in tie Suivu books; but they raicly con
tain anything worthy of speciul notice. TVs next 
r’aerdeu1 of rulerest is eouuee1ed with the town of 
LharniopHraw.wOvre 1 ■ h mintferl’i s uothvr aut o tour 
cclulives dwell: There, slll■roaudcd by Vis admiring 
kindered, the miuslrei played Vis ellorecs1 lunes, und 
suug over all lhe lyrics that Vis muster. hud eoiiJpesed 
while lhe}' exclaimed iVuf Vis melody would for ever 
souud throughout lhe world. Now lhe Tamil word 
ihat signifies 'melody' bears also lhe slguifiea1ioa of 
reaewa.’' Heur-ng ..tor prtrises, und fearing 1° 
u^ropciato to himse|f tve gVory toto beionged only 
yo v-s ^“toftd mus.er and to toe god, w^l und 
1hrew himself ui toe poet's fee1, bcgging torn to 
compose some verses whieh s.ou11 be so sublime- 
toa1 ri wo“ld be ou1 of V-s powe- lo fit ttom wito un 
u^ompuinmTat. Itos poeo -ny1aa1|y sMg u 1yri- in 
very toregtoar mctoe, to wtocv wneu ohe minso-et. 
1ricd 1o piay an uceompaarmeuo .e fade1 tote.iy, und 
was so everwVeimed w-1h vamiiia1ioa 0ha0 h# was. 
about to break hislute on the ground : but Sambandhar 
took toe tote und said lo tom : ' 0 BcuV®un, why 
sliouid'st fiuou break- toy tole ? Cun th# pca-ses of- 
Sivu 1Vc Sapceme, und of Pacvu1V- toe mol.e1, bo 
measured by tlie strings of this instrument ? Can 
the greatness of their glory be measured by the 
er-ecutioa of -Sy I11111 ? Take toy to to, umi p1ay toy 
simple melodies with contented mind, praising us best 
thou a th sbleU 'Ute VemTled minstrel took Vis lute, 
bowed his head, and retired.

Perhaps Vs tecdea a lessor ia tVut swect ut- 
couseiouy humility that seemed to be nol the 
11^1 of the youthful 11^11#^ admirable qanl-1iey. 
And now the post is brought into closer counT 
xioa with seveiul of the Sivu aevo1eey, of whom 
there sccms to have best a succcss.ion from the 
time of Mauicka Yaehakur. These ull seem lo have 
regarded Vim with tie profouuaes. rcvereuee‘ uad 
uffTC1loat Il is u sweet pie1ave—lhe eVi1d among 
the doe1ory. We have sect ■ il elsewhere !

hu.uk
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Abont this time lie is said to Lave raised a Brah
man irurcliant from the dead. One dav, came there 
to muot him a devoter called Mur-iga Navagar, who 
was eonowmod^foe his devotion to the temples of Siva, 
which he always suuplled witli foiirspeeios of flowers 
—those feole trees, those from creepers, those from 
the water, and those from tlie a-ciiml—wcaving them 
itito choice gaelands. (The Siva system nitonis scope 
for men of all tastes in ilie pcrformalice of thole 
devotions!), He then came to Amr, wlitr-o the oicat 
tracher, Appa Miirttp, ngaiu joined him, and they 
made a prolonged tout, and wav met on the way 1>v 
another dtvotrc—-whose history wo mny mcoiuit bv 
and hy—wiiOsePpocin.liry ir was to sp0ilii all his snh- 
stance in providing inccnsc for Siva's altars.

At this tiine a dejiutation from domc ii-iived, im
ploring' him to return and give his own people the 
ndvnlitnlee of his presence. He hesitated, longing to 
behold his muster's glory, :is he tad seen it in that 
much-loved shrine ; but lie god appeareda to him 
iu a dream, comlnie from Kiiik^s^nm in a heavenly 
chariot, and showed him all his glory as he had seen 
it when a little child. The next morning he dismissed 
the mossonge-•r, te|ling them that- the god i-evea|ed 
his g|ory everywhere.

Now came a famine, and the whole country was 
desolate. Bnt the god appeared to Sambnndrnr and 
Appa Mneti, bidding them go to the temple—the one 
to the enst.rem altar, the other to the western each 
day—when they would find coins suffc* 39 *ert  for the 
day. They did thi6, and established themselves in 
two separate ■ monasteries iy ihe east and wesf and 
fed daily all that came to them. At length the rams 
fell, thr fields were covered with crops, and all living 
things agaio rejoiced ! And now comes the famous 
episode of thr aatos of Vetrnr»mynm.*  These tem
ple gates had been closed so that none could open 
them, feom the time that iu the most ancient days the 
last vresr of the Vedas had been sung there, None 
had ever succeeded iu opening them. Appa Multi 
now saing » verse which had the effect of opening 
thrm,i3jdateep*e-eds  >^^^31^1 sang another which 
shut them, So ffom that time forward thr-r verses 
have always been sung foe the opening aud shutting 
of thr peimclpn1 gates of this temple.

• A fmo^ rhlene six miieSfrom Point- Kali^re.
39

• Tliia forms the tl^i^i^wo of the 6?nd and (KJrf 'Saceed Siuris/ 
wh<^i-r oue Saint it not “tov^^evee memtlomed by name.

We come “ow to smithing “^101 to n^hentn- 
history,

Wto1- thr two Siva aposties reninmed m V'tlmrao- 
yam, an embassy a-iilvod from Madura■ * There thr 
^to.s had obtmnrd aljsotote sway. The king ku°wn 
1u liktof at fli-st as Kuti Ptlld1ynn, or the Hnrnphack- 
ed, ^d tft.erhneds ns hhuithnwim (Hie bciirti^ri , hrnJ 
become a convert. to that system ; am.1, as the1 kgend 
snys, ' |1ke kimg, liko pe’pk.' so tiro eoiintry w;,.s ov-1- 
eun whh uevotees, ifesm-tocd as men wi’ih tooids from 
aM^cn every toib1 hud boon phii'ko1, whose nmink^ 
.•ei11 itofik11, who wut101 an rating vi.sse1 "i a di’osc, 
who wofe a bmich ol pt'acoc-k .’eu-hcrs to thei'r hands, 
wh°se gaemtnt was a. :nnit whusi- |tidits |ike t|lole 
m1nds, weet iepnec,wbo ale Urn- f»iil stmniiug, and 
wtois- loins wi'e imgh’t. I’tos i> ;ni enemy's pich,er 
of tlien|, hut peohnbly qnito lllli’aitli|ii1. Jnt th°

Etog’s wife was a toiiigtoe-- of the Scwa kins’, 
w|io etn>aincd tat|fii1 to |,ri- Hciotr-ti ^^kto. Htf 
“mmo was Man.atoton’as1, ' the Queen of Women.’ 
S1,t 1s mtmotos01 as a Siva srntot. The pHim minkt01’ 
of th1 k1ngdom ako was a Suva sato , whosr “mm 
wa-s ' T|,e Bond of tho Chin ' (Ktoto-siirtoyai’). 'lhest 
two ssiTotiy ptefoemid the rites of th- Sto™ f--jth 
and anxious for the reconversion of the1 kingdom, 
dtspntehtd tiiistwoethy mossetgres, unknown t° th- 
King, to tovho .'sambandtou- to vi'sh tiiem city.

The youthful Saint received the envoys courteously, 
and at once determined to neeoepn.ny them; but 
Appa Muetti eeprisinttd the dangte of the expedi
tion, and tiitd to dissuade his eolltrgre from rmdte- 
tak1ng i’t. Saehandttr nnswoiod bm by a poem 
wtoch so toipeossod lue tint ht dodaeed Ins inttntion 
of teeoepanying the satot. ' No/ sat'd Stebtmdhae, 
' voui peovinct is in Soe, land. Htee ioetto, while 
i am cnhed to a ekt'mi to tfit Pnmdlrn kingdom.' 
So Ajipa wu,'tti tuiwifltogh' etinittoid btlito3, anc1 tin 
young apostil w1-1 flit pompous paetphtrmn1ia of a 
^va guru, ctauiit^ over tin mystic five syba^cs, 
sit out ou bls progress—the gi-tatest expedition of 
his life—to Madura Tht heretics on ail thole tight 
hilis-wire tteelfitd by evil oeetia aud eelgbteui detains, 
and caee togothte to Madura to tell ont another of 
the ditad that oveewheieed thee. At tho approach 
of him whoso “^0 was nfto1wa1ds to br renowned 
as destroyer of Jains, they wnrmed the King and, 
piopaetd for tho contest. Tho Queou and tho p1leo 
minister ou tho othoi hand, woit eboe1od with good 
omens and rmcoueagimg deoaes, and foeosooing the 
dost1retion of the heretics and tho revival of tho teue
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faiti, were cxcppeitgly glad. Hearing of the Saint’s 
ahh1■OHc1i, the prime mitistph hvtt forth to meet him, 
and c°td°°tve him to tie greet but now neglected 
shrine of Sika, where tie Queen awaited iis arrival 
He entered with an amazing pomp of attending de- 
v°iPC-. wiile tie -farce siellf ^c-°uuecd iis praises, 
and proclaimed that tie destroyer of heresies led 
arrived. By the care of the Quccu io was accommo
dated with a fittinor hayl1l°n ; and thence went forth 
to fsryvy the city and all its edifices once so sacred, 
and at vyvttlee returued in state to his pavilion.

The Jain devotees could eteshe it no longer, but 
presented themselves before tie King with sad coun
t-nances. ‘ Why are yon sad ?’ said ie, ‘ Your ma
jesty, h1if Cay into your royal city of Madura tie 
Ssiva Brs1-Dsts have come.' ' So have I heard,' re- 
hlivd he, ’ but hevrvf°hv have they come?’ ‘Your 
majesty, a Brahman clild from Sri Ear- in hie Sora 
land, reputed to have received eiylte hiseom. has 
shhiyee. borne aloft in a litter inlaid h-t— pearls, w-tv 
his sttvtJstt devotees, to conquer us in argument; and 
we are resolved by our magic incantations to burn 
him in his psy-lioni. He shall either flee or be con- 
Mmed.’ ' So fo,’ ss-d hl-e bchi1eerve. ^n^ and, 
in great hvrisrbsti°u, sought his chamber. The 
Queen saw h-s eiftrvff. -uqu-red -ts cassv. and was 
toM h1v who1 sffair. Sie re^i'ed . ‘ Lord of my hfe, 
bs tot pugry; -f taM ^rtfes foM a eishutpt-°t, we 
w-11 listen. and jmn oursv1yvs, as is fotinf to Me 
eonquermg side ' Tiie Ki»ig asfvttve, and v-s excito- 
meu' was eMmed. Tie Jain ^votees were rnjt idfe. 
By Meu- macv-tft-°n- Me Sinnt's ^ydion was set on 
fire. Bur can any ee-1 Marms preyail agsiush Mose 
who dovoutly chaunt the mystic ‘ five syllables?’ The 
fire refused to burn. The Jains, confounded and iu 
despair, now set fire to the building on all sides. 
Samhandhar, of course, was unharmed by the flames, 
which he quenched with sacred verses • but thinking 
that the king was the author ot the treachery, he pray
ed and sent a burning plague into the frame of the king, 
who was soon in extreme agony from a consuming 
fever. The Queen and prime minister hastened to 
him, the court physicians came and administered re
medies' bot dee 1. ver ie bJe-ns sd note shu Kiug tiy ed 
Pimp'd,it hfdeatih TPt eui n dtvstiea now oat hered 
hremd, utteked the naf i and eiih ubeid placed fra- 
Merst nsuttered w-Paru^ eud hhhauvted ell Mmr artie 
Pno tin hsiyl nvafs s pnay op rireied fiH hven the 
agonised patient as flames of fire, till he cried, ‘ All 

of yon begone,' and fell bcn-e1c-b■ The prime midis-- 
ter, remembering t—ph ■h1v Lord Siva —nd -n ’Hip old 
time burnt the hVrpp towns. of tie arP-ty APpr&ir■ and 
had hVehpP°re doubtless in like manner sent; tlis -eeBF 
to aeenge —is servfnt, caused tie holy bthhptnnho bo 
senh for; and when the name of Sambaudiar was 
hhotoutcve in the K-ut’b ear, —is Ppithj-ebb left h-m, 
and thinking by a holy inspiration hlah the Saint; atone 
could hv1ivye Vis buffphitgb, he exclaimed, —GPl tie 
bacred (rnana SambandUar Vi,tVvht I will beconie hio 
adVercttoi’ lim who stall —eel my ei-cp-c ‘ T—e Quccu 
was °verj°ned, and wit— all ler Ipdies, attended, by 
the prime minister and uobleb. repaired to tie Saint' 
lodging-emd implored Vi.m to come to hVe-r pid, telling 
lim tie w—ole story. SambpteVah came forth end 
-ayltn. I mu-h flr-i know tie will of tie God,’ 
repaired to tie sVr-ue of Chokkanathar*  nnd s'ng- 
ing a sacred lyric, received pcrmis-iou to go forth to 
silence and ecstr°n t—e Verpticb and glorify hie 
name of Siva. Then, sscete-ug Vis litter with solemn 
pomp, tie loud voices of the Verpleb sonnd-ng out, 
Ve proceeded t.°hardb tie he1ace. while the Qo-en 
in Ver royal eVanot catne beVand and tie ppitVPul 
prime m-uibteh led the way to the hrcbPnce of 
tie afflicted King. The Jains also, came, and 
Me k-ng hepcatcd V-s resolye Mat —e wou1d be
come t—e adforen' of tlie ^rty Ms' vealed —-m. It 
was now p-ipu'c1 h—at hhe Ja-ns sfo^d ta^ 
oue s-de of Me Kitg, aud Sam^u^er t—e ohvee1 
and exert Meir sk-11 to quench Me foe op Me fever. 
Pt -’s rcc°reee Gia' a' Mrs junctore Me Quecu’b faiM 
for a momen' fpi1ed ver. aud sfo exc1a-med . ‘ The 
Sam' -'s buh a c1-11, Mese .Jams are an ituumerablp 
comhsuy ; leh us fesye to God ffimseH Me hes1-ng oP 
h—e King! Bfo Me King hersibtce -u Me ex^rt-nen' 
and the Saint replied : ‘ Great Queen, fear not because 
I am but a child ; while the God of Madura's shrine 
lives, I shall not fall beneath the power of these here
tics.’ And he added a lyric addressed to her, which 
is both simple and touching

• Siva’s imr^^ as uvG^Bh1p]hC^l 111 s'ia Madur btmpli.
h A ihptslati°n if given, buh ih nlch-tb pre not very lnauiPpct■

The Bude1--t- took tie left side; but the more 
diligently they manipulated, tie more fiercely raged 
hie fever, till the agonised King turned to hie 
Ssiut, who spug Vi.s celebrated ’Asles Song/hand 
with Vis sacred hand, stroked tie King’s right 
--ee. wVich st ouce beeame cool as tie sacred 
waters of hie temple. The Jp-us now stood aloof, 
leaving hhe Kng’b left s-de still buffcr-tg, when hie
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Saini’ al ibn Klug's Votive, tb*)Unird it also with lbe 
sacird ttbce—uoV lie Klu; xva oeliioly hcVod, i—sc 
op OCtSt hl’ ccecl, aod, vllh xcf■sOibblog hands lifted 
above lie bead, blos0ln'cd linsoit, 11-10;, ‘ Iu O—o 
brnvoccr rf iloso Talus, eavoV Oy Ihc ;rvtc cf Tliiiu 
Guana Sambaedlar, I box al -la aacrnd tent? Bvl 
Oho Julo gurus rnqulioV Chut bn eiouiV ovnieomn ibem 
lm nrgamcut also, ued 11 vis nc.eo''ed) at thcir request, 
i1vl i1!.. *nepec01vo s’slciiie s-—,'1 go coi|-d by fire 
and by va0rl• Eneh pt*'v tlvnv 'olo tbc five a ^tom- 
'cv’ serf'-’ 'user10.1 v't— o1e atanvrieu of i-e toiultn 
mnol”1 tenet of 'te ’u.t1. T—cJa)n aero-' whs a1 occe 
cootenod te vebe.e . I-! Sii’vii str—''- camo ’oit-—a 
’vosh grerc 'on’w'to 0'.*’ -o0i.i e'tuici- ''-.in hef-iT 
Tg^n '—oc lebvi*cd c° l-e gaoks o’ too Viuga., and 
1hrnv |he1* scre--. 'olo obn s'rotm. T—c Jv'n ecto11 
vis carried away or tx'’i-y irxur1’ Hie sou to;*0 t-cy 
vnir un”gic |- dni-'oi 'i, x-1'. too St'iit's 'on’ ’V’-ni 
eb n;u-oa0 I-. at* uiiii’ cuo'iog toicug- |-c wu'er: teV 
wbeo t-e Kn;’ loog'- coev'ceo1, rokei”0!1 t—c
vends 'i.scribe1 ro *0— sivan is ssphenb’—b's lhii^]> 
d*’Uppenredi nov go xva ii’lniwa,-1’ hoove i.a Suodniii- 
pvuV1au (tin: lHSidffttl Pand.• Arid eox came too 
beu1e-nc,1t of tocJj’no. They . i*d conmve- miishie- 
agn.o.t 'lie Saint’ -’d go.c too cause o’ 'be IK.og'e 
suffering, aod eox etord ’oitb eoo'.eicd agp-e|ois. 
T1«h ver. scn'cne.1 ir ge *op.*eS’ no1, t-rou;- '*« 
zea' -f t-e ’v1'-’,' p*'m. mie1’'.*, 8,000 of |-em 
tuffoiod |-n0 'eii'0'. buo).—mcu0• friino eue- s.nug-^.- 
cm a ver’ 'ni;o si - T« d-ugl-ees io-k bin1C’ oed t-n 
’ny' 'a .s'1' comgome*n'od .o Madu*u. T-. nneu'O o’ 
a-' 'b's va«’ ibn| too K)e; uev n" b's bcrplc nituroed 
i° ihc SUvu ’vito . ued |—c ’oui1’,- Sn1oi dop”itcv 
’tom 1-n c'0’ an11’1 |-o iiidnmu'.ree of rite mulliiu1.. 
Bc’o.n be -.f| 'Midi,*”’ 1.e ’nt-!- norived ’irm fi-i- 
Knn1, to vftue... aod a-”*. n's aro’e is 1ump1• Hr 
orv mn1. a pio;*cte toirug- t-e S-uo—, ve ’s* is 
Rumctynlnm. At b« vns re'uin'o1, toe fl-rds 1”v 
ao riser oo co. -iite'-e ''iv' 11 sonmo1 )mb-s.1Oic ’-- 
bim Oo iroe’’ guc -c ’oai'ett-’ nntosrhe1, x''- s''
h.s  al'ce^n'S’ .e |—c g-no x-'.1 gy |-o p-xoi of 
bla vo*1 enirie1 'heoi avt'o"-- neirea. Bo’—ro 'io 
’ion''’ '.’I 01« coutocin -uor, go icio.ved n brcoo’ec 
from il- K'o; I1”0 —c vou'd o'er up1--d no1 nniu- 
l110 ihe San*” f”1|—. 'e roc of — 't journo’s b- canu 
te Tol-liloi*-, ued tbeie noioiietcroU acme Jnlee s>r, 
11 nt- ho, BuldCists), vice —la aOteodaeie, will aleil 
uud OruIllbel and loud veiltmtliree, proilviioi-d thal 
ihe li-c 'mo Veelioyo* of Coicay vis at -aod. T-c 
loader of Ohc loicliie, xlo vns a senow’uoi' arlolai,

iruiir; ills b*ce'vmai1or, vat eaecdd1og>y vrath, 
nod mid. lie xty loir 0io bfoeooi0 rf the Stint, 
oxehsiming: ‘You tbov'V fiitl ovovy—mr ns inurgc- 
mc00, auv toon malto a blee'am«i1oo 'o ib1a ’o*'.’ A 
;ica' icofl't' alceOi -'e 01c n'dai cf w—'e- I1. 'o;oeV 
tiya |—a', a' ibe ioc10”0'oo o’ tbc myt''e 'F'v- Syl1a- 
bica,' ihe 1c”d r’ |-c o^oa.eg- i1uleb)oy fn'- f*°m hl” 
^i1’. vod 1)a tvnoioo1’ f,ov j u’tn* v—1chtb« Sniut 
tor' ’or '.ie.* ol-!* 1evVe*t and be'v a V)abuln wiih 
'bog’ 'o |h< iou.so cf xtiyh too- xorc iOTvtoced, 
ai^ow'.1'.1 toe ’a1’1'’ o' tbe)i t’s'rm, tuV goe”ge 
;—°V Vovotent °’ Siva. T-e vgoet 'u i1'. to'i0..'-0 1. 
i^voseuind '- bnve Occo one c’- 'h. write*. oi ttios-
e.igc*a of '—c Sv1e|''s 'eiscs. He eev i!luioe1 ae1 
xna me1 oo 1*a- way gy b's r'1 ’v'cc1 ao1 c-imptr1oon 
Apb-) Mur0'* x.—o -nvr)u; rf 1). ubb*oue-, im-ngl.H 
v)|1 |—c 1—iioog, an1 —ugg|y ast'a'i1 'o gos*'ug lb« 
-1o|n*. When l—c pirecaa)ro ecu*.1 t-. vlila.g'., 
Srgh”ud-if 'ocju'ro1 x—.*. Apbu Mnilt- wn’, up-m 
vb)c-l |-o 'a''..- S”irc lino f-i|-, aod ’.-' ’t 11. f00'. 
Instantly alighting from his litterjSarobandbarembrac- 
<d —'m, aod v1|b ;det' jo’ ohey ee'n.n1 '—o .i*-00 
together—the one relating the wonders of his Pandian 
expedition, the other telling how he had gone from 
village to village in the Tondailand- From thence the 
youthfiil Saint vent, home to Sri Kari, but did not 
remain there Lmg His next exjiedition was a tour 
throughout the Tondai land. There a devotee met him 
whocomplained that all the Palmyra trees he planted 
were sterile, and that the heretics around ridiculed him 
as a faithful woishipber of Siva; whereupon, Sam- 
bandhar sang a lyric, which bad the effect of converting 
the Palmyra forest into a fruitfnlone. In this expeaition 
he visited the neighbourhood of Karikal; butit is said 
'hn', ’onr'og '- b|1et 1)e ’co1 w—e--c I-c Lvdy —t 
Kvr'kv' — nd ’oiiii.r'y wn'lto1 ro 1 or 1cv1, —c to*011 
”s)de, tin1 pvsted ro 'o Ks.-”.e|*1—reerxued .o t-- 
I'atcry o’ Kvooubpu Na’”oa.—no1 woit1)bpcd K- 
fr.e t-e s.irioo w-ei- ton' vritoy .a iealn1'.1 
ro '-. r);—0 -ued o’ too Oiviii''’ w-rn 1- 
n-e-ured no1 '—'ed. T-c Metoi'c.s —f ''- -so tx<- 
-nvc Oeco gi'.o (S-c Indian Magnj'/tc ss. Rer.cc.
M”y ISf-r and T’o. 1 fS9() Thsy u-id^enl'-’ bo1--0'- § ' 
a gcueinolce -r oxo piocodlo.; Olis poilcl. Hc Oteo 
foluicol ir .Mi”lnb^l1l, orv Si. Ti-gc, lie licliilroa) 
1-mo rt sovciil greul p-cis. Tbeie dwell vl llnl tlrio 
a wcvllliy gcriltol eullcl Slvv-eotni (Frietd uf' 
Slen\ xlr livd licavl nuil r’ tie Sire, vod oi;1il tnd 
lu- vis Oiliup1ed lo -ia braiaea. I’ll). vonllhy 
[lorsoo -id Oui oir el'll, a Tnog'-to* o’ ini-uipsi-r'i'—
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Ihauty. then j’ust twelve years old, hh° led been given 
io elm as tie reward of much prayer end devotion. 
The fetVer wPs so full of pem-rtt-°n for hhe Sa-ut hhah 
he hsd often eec1srpe to V-s family hiat Ve lims^f, 
iis eaubVtch, end his illimitable wealth all belonged 
to the Saint, and that to glee Vcr in marriage ho Vim 
was tie greet desire of his soul. Mvsnhhi1c, ah tie 
very time when tie Saint was in Ea1a-irl, a vvn°m°u- 
scrhcut bit the h°°1' g-i ’ 1 af use war diapooring bvcsbll 
-u tie Powci '11x111 near Ver chamber. Pey--c1ans 
-u vain tried to cure —er shd hie beaut-iul Pum-Ppes- 
(Flower-maid.en'’ died. T1i(nfsti’eh at first inconsolable 
flung h1mseli upon her corh-c. but rccollcct-ng that 
by —is tow sin belonged to the -scrce scrysut of hic 
g°e. Ve hook P strsugc idea -uto Vis head. He crc-
mstcd Vcr body, put hl-e asle.s iuho Pi esrhicru pot 
wl-cl Ve placed in Vcr clambcr, covered wit— Vcr ricl 
gsr■mctt- and icwc1b. end -hritk1ed wit— pvriumes. 
aud awaited tlcre the expected visit of thc Saint. 
His ucigeboiiis—fr-eudb and Pocs, Saiess and Veret-cs 
—waited and wondered. When tic ’ Saint at length er- 
r-vcd st hic neighbouring sirinc oi T-htv°hh-yuh. the 
bercaecd fahlcr repaired thiticr, fell at his feeh. aud 
hold him thc whole story. Ssmbate1sr was deeply 
affected, aud promised ”f once io visit Vis town. Tie 
fatich csu-vd a coeered way to be constructed betwecu 
hic two h°w■ts. shrcwing hhc entire way with gar■mcttb 
and adornm' t—c wtate w-'1 cvo-cc flowers and jcwc1b. 
TVe Sam' w°rbiiphe<d s' hVe -er1uc, sud thct, sur- 
houn.e1 w-ti Vis com^ny of ecy°tec-, -n i-s usua1 
btstc. a--iecd a' Mailspu-, an. bade 'ee pathcr bi--ig 
tlie vcssc1 con'amm' 'lie ma^cu's s^ivs ' 'ee .oo- 
o1 h—c 'vmjik wi-cv was a vc-jr renownc1 oiip. He 
t1cu, rcgsre-ug die urt. <sed-vs-ce tlin misideu as 
f°l1'iw^: 'If-' bc truv, 0 pumshsvsi. that diey wVo 
vuec scrved S-es fa-riddly i-s prcsctce -n
b1-bb, returt Hiou now and mske t1}’^11: y-s-b1e ho hie 
eii1dreu op ear'1.’ He h—cn sang oue of h-b m^ 
beaut|pul 1n--cb, thc bu-deu o1 eat1 kcrsc of whIcV -s . 
’ Has' diou gonc. 0 l-nm-piys-, so t—at tliou ^^t t—e 
solemn feast of the God no more ’ I:> the ten verses 
• ■f which it consists, all the great festivals op the tem
ple are cleverly interwoven. Like many other op 
these songs, if translated it would requireso much illus
tration to make it intelligible to English readers that 
1 refrain from attempting it here. It is a touching 
elegy, but contains no intimation of any miraculous 
occurev.ee. It is uoiy said, however, that on the reci- 
ttr-lou o' che - rsf stepe the du st ia the ves sti g^-ered 
itself together ; at the second it assumed the form of 

tic maiden ; durim’- tie next eight vc-bcb, it g-ew do 
tie statu-e oi a maiden oi twelve nca-b old, —uh still 
remained concealed in its etclo-urp. The Saiut hlcn 
added tic c1°--ngtI^n vcrsv. wlcn sic t.irt-i Iv- laud 
P°htV. broke hie vessel, and arose. There was tin 
usual assemblage of gods end heavenly bcitg-, wihl 
sVoheh-tg down of flowers, aud btrs-ts of celestial 
music, wi-lc tie fa-tepu1 ecvotceb of Sivan shouted 
aloud thcir joy, and Buddhists fed dibcomfltee. Tic 
father hook lier by the Vend, and, with —1-, bowed 
before Siea aud before tie Saiut, sud said to him : “ I 
give hive in mer-isgc her whom hiou Vast brought 
beck to life.' Ney, said tic Saint, ' tist caunot bc ; 
b-tce sie has bccn ’ rcstoree to life by my instrumenta
lity sic is my daughter, aud cau never be my wiie.r 
Thc Father .sadly acquiv-cce, and hhc maiden was 
hcc°neuctce to Vcr virgin Vome, where tin bio-y says 
' sic gained tie icaven of Siva,’ but tie time and 
manner of ivr deahl arc not given.

He now returnee for tin lash timv ho Chidambaram, 
wlerv Vis fatle- met Vim wihl a troop of Braimatb 
from Sri Kari wihl whom in returned tlither. Tlcre 
wsbagrcst gathering tVerc of Sa-ka Sp1ttb of all Oheerb, 
to w—om tie fatVer ba-e. ' It is now tie time pres
cribed in hic law for hiv marr-age of ray b°n.‘ To 
wl-cl they sssentee. but hie Sainh btnsdPashly hePubed 
to be bound by any earthly bond. It was hhen repre
sented to lim hlah it was V-s d-Uh to submit ho tin 
°rditstces of Vis cashe, eh leash as an example to others, 
and 1c . gave way. A Bralmun in hie neiglibowriug 
town of Nallur, lad a daughter whom with delinlh in 
cons-ju'c1 'o unfld -n msrriage 'o the Samt. Tip 
p-rau'cmcu's for die marria'p were mark a' °nce. pnd 
a' t—e appo-n'cd pu-h-c1°ub t-mn —e ^■oce1111 -n tri- 
ump1sut sta'e as a brideg1■oom to 'ie tem^n m Nallii-, 
wVic1 ckeh pphplwwprdb bore h—c upme of Tinb-manarn 

(BVe Sscrcd Wedd|ug). Ih wou11 bn wranKm' ho 
rpc°utt tVe uforics of the scend. A Samh ca11cd B--,u- 
mtamal^^my.ansr iic-far-mv1 Hie ccrcmony, and tiv 
youug b^1eegro°nl t-cd 'ie faU, took Ms bridc'b lmnd, 
herformed pye-y preserve1 ceremony, aud entpred 
w-ti —er into tVp interm°-t dinue w—cre —e seng lm o 
1ssh b°tb.

He hlcn, before tie image, add-1—1, iis as—mbled 
fam1ly.andSs1utb-t t1ebew°1•ds: ‘Eiiteryv withne-nto 
tV-s -llc°mhsrab1e shlend°u1■. tVat tlie sorrows op rniin- 
dsnp ex-stduce yc may know no morn.’ Obcd-cnt ho —s 
c°mmand thpy hassnd onwante—t—e Sp-ntb, '—v foriier- 
tVp hc1at1ycs,hit■1 wiyes sud kmdrvr1, a11 tV°bc w— Vsd

occurev.ee
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bone hi- litter and pswlikd .111- promp pl his prscgseaet, 
trn af oil the aix Syivy seels, tic Sylvltc af lhe V—dio 
Mb, tbc d^viTo of the p—rl-oO ythuol, . sll of them—inbo 
-fo to*i^daur of Oho laftnit- biesrodnesb; -nd cloSiig 
(he psaoE8s1aa, lhe SolaO ond iis b-ide wnro loul To 
mOyl sight. Those wlo had boieid Oh- giorians 
yc°nasioy From -las retamed Oo Ohels homes sorrowing 
that *hey wen l—fl behind.

G. U. Pope, v. a., p. d.

EVIDENCES OE NATURAL RELIGION.

nt.
God a Personal Boisr.

(Conttnued from page 212).

Ia thr bcmD leolure we snw s* some irngli lhn* God 
is on laiolHgoni Bring ol iafinile inlelllgenon. Hence wn 
oonoiade O1»O God lu s Eersonoi Being, .crll-rsvslcnO nnd 
distlnoi from all ai1er beingn.

I shall not rrpeot hose wlnt I said in tlr first leclnre.
Tlr opinions of Hin

du Phihw.Rjhem on 
God’s nature.

viz. tint tie dost pbllosopinss oO 
snllqlity os well as of onr Own 
lime admit ibe trail ol God's per- 

sanollTy' I siRl only soy s lew words abon* ihr opinions 
ol Indian Pbllouap1eru on Ole subject. Before uOasling 
however, pornii me To notice with Mr. Bose lloi •' liere 
lu psobobly no religion in Tin world, whiti allows so 
mneh Freedom of rniiglouu °a1iyiotlunR, -nd Tie lllerolure 
of wllcl is so many sided su Hlndulum. Edutoied Hin
dus wbrlhrs tiny to Enntirists, Monotheists, Agnosiics 
or Pouilivlsts orn Find ligii snd gurd-nce in some posl os 
o*1-- o1 i1- ri°1 1iter-turn of ^em nncratoris.” (H1ndu 
•C1yi|is^tiun. quoted jy oie Swdu, Oo*abes 3L -nd
Swam1 ■a n puMm ''eciure driivcsed -n
Modsns not tong ago uoid *br* ” ffindn rekg-on wRS R 
foUeotton. so lo .perk, o1 various idnos. oF vai-ous cere- 
mon1-1. -nd form8 -k grUrnsed Togelhrr, nlma8O without; 
a name -nd w^ou* s o1usc1, -nd witbouT -n orgRnhs- 
Oton. T1e on1y poto* wbnre —11 T1n sncis ^i--01, wRS 
Oho* Tiny bellrved in ibr scriptures— -lie V—das—Hr ssrd 
Oh—O llr V-donT— tovesnd Ole wioin ground of Dusllsm, 
Qualified Monism, snd Monism os Advalls, and nvnn looh 
par* of Buddhism and Jsinium Too, for on closrs sn-k'S-s 
■O w-s Found tint lie eusnnte of Buddhism wss bOTsowtd 
from *1— u—me Upaalslndu. In Tin Upsnisisds were also 
fonad lhn i—sms of all lb— 8ub°eqnenT- dnvt1opnm—ul ol 
Indl—n religious tionah*"

Sw—m1 Vi^r^h^anRady's sT—iomnni rs Osne Oo Oh— letter, 
sad S1Ou1d I thOose to psadu°n suTbos.Hts fos my sssump-

60

ilon I siouid hl- -* nO lOSU bow TO do ■t. V—d1O and
Eosonl° L1TeroTuse lu fuk of unn*enceu Ta-nd nxpreMhm8 
obo—T God w11ob migi* b— eajsily ■n*erpreied ■hto — E-n- 
o1e1s*lc, Monotii08*0 os nvon A.gnosiio’ Ire1-1.

Il mus* 10 ssid nrverlh—|rss ihRl r’n "V-dto c.m-. Th
... ., Aryans most assuredly believed in.

Tie Vedos on God’s ' .0,1-.?. - .
Eeooii1R1l*y a peSSSanR1 God. There as— allntsi-

ons -n Olio Rig Veda io thirty-three
O^’e (I. 34. II. I. 45, 2.) or Ohs—— groups of Gods, -ue 

Rudra., Ohe Vasns mod Oh— Adityas. Thais names are 
g-v—n variously bub they yre 11*01— more Ohan modlfica- 
^n. Of three loading dlvlnc p—r8amlF-oa0ian8, nameiy the 
GOdS Of firn, of Rain —nd Oh— Sun; Agni, Indra and 
S^'yR os Milr-y. Tiicsc ihsec Gods, as Olin dc1ficd Forres 
ot phEmamcna of naOusn worn some01m—a lnd-'v1dual1z0d or 
though* of ya sepysRin divine powers, .aomni-m—a gathered 
under onn general oanonprlam —nd personified aa am— God, 
(o./. Man-os William's Religions Thought-Vedism.) This 
oamo—p0lan of God, ai*haugh in many ways wrong, w 
—0 any rot— 01— oano—p0ian —nd woi’shlp of — personal 
God. Th— delly varies his names —coOTd-ng io Oh— fOTm.s 
and shapes ho -a Oi-afsSoiTn—d into: hub he CRhes o per
sonality and waihs 1m0a Ohe Aryan’ O—mpl—s and. lies under 
Oho Aryan shrine io be worshipped by Oh— faithfnl ys a 
divine person. Th— Eantheisilo bnil—f which prevails 
lo-day among Oho 8a-oyiied Vedantisi.s la an outgrowth 
of philosophical Brahmanism : and in 10a purity lb la aOl'I. 
ilmlO—d Oo few Hindu Oh in hers, 0o *hc fakaw—r•a riz. of 
oh— Eantheisilo Oh—OTy of Oh— Vedanta Philosophy.

Thn VcdantisO bnilnvEs in Ohe 1dEm*ifloy0lan of the 
_p „ , human aplrlO and of all Oh— phnna-
Tlc V-danla tleory. r # r

' mcna of naiuse with one eternal 
ImpErsonal spirit omlicd Atman os Brahman, -n whom 
cyehy*hing broaches ond in wlom finally everylhimg is 
dissolved ” Kham evo odvlOlyym ” Oh—sn la dui one Being 
no second.” He dnllnvna OhaO ih—sn -a one God; to 
oamp1—*—iy ybslrao* in his own essence however, rial in 
Ohls slai— ” He is nelllns exlsOcnl, mar• non-existent.” 
(Gila ohoplcr XIII 12) and la oan8—qn—m0ly neliher the 
adjco0 of wOTshlp, of hopn nos fe—s. He dnlicves that 
God -s oven dcsOlinle of -nielilgeno— and remanas in a 
8*Rl— of psafanmd repsne : ihoi al- Olm—s fhla Being 
assumes whsl is oallcd his energy ; Ohoi when unilcd 0° 
—n0sgy ho -s possessed of quy1ic-es and oreal—a worlds ; 
whl°h divine quaillics are impressed morn os i—us on every 
forai nxlsinnoe, and so God decom—a indlvlduylnd and':
Tate. paaae88ian of every form of maOles, and de gins l^c* 
—xl80 in every —or^.hly or spls-lual being.

Amongst Oh— ar*hadax Hindus lie deings sup}o>sed to 
possess mosi of Ohls energy, os in whom ihc presiding 
delly eminently dwells —rn ihe Gods, lhe Gianla, tlie 
Brahmins ynd dEvour ascnllca ; ymongsO Oho heterodox
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Meta, aenctics arc almost exolnaivciy eotsi.acrea us thc 
favoured a•peaitaviea of 1Vt livius eacrgy. This is the 
*oi>y1anec of ihc Vedanta theory, utd Vcvt it may be pro
per to remark, thut the Veeaatist too is a Paathcisl by 
aamc only’ because Vs is forccl to admit thui fhc onc 
impcvyonn1 spirit or Atmuu, by ussociution wilh iris cucrgy 
or May'u, assumes epotc1pusnc-s uul pccsotn1ity, unl bc- 
eemcs one Supreme Personul Gol, Pncnmc-wara, bc Vs 
Brahma, Vishnu or Sivu. This goes lo slow iVut iVc 
worship of un irapersoual Gol is repugnant to nature, is 
agniDsO Mun’s oaiurui feelings, aul cotscquetily ii ^1- 

be tiie tone worahip of tlie true God. Indeed, tOvie 
coin be to religion Aiitiout pcrsotul devotion lo a pcr- 
couaI Got3 An 1mpc^yeaal Gol, a un-ver■yul yp-riOpervad
ing lire universe witVoui tame, witiioai eVncneter, without 
nttiibutcs' enouoi ie the object of religious worship. We 
cannot fcust, we cuunot love, wc cantol pray to a God, 
w1ro wlrHst lie is everything, is notliiog himself, having 
to personality, to iollviluulity of Vis own.

Now, from thc Philosophers, lei us turn to ihc grcui 
Tie Edlfo'dr of tic body of thc Hiulu people' The 

jieople. Hinlus of tlic prescti lay may bc
broadly livlled into two classes, Saivus or worshippers of 
Sira, Vaishaavus or worshippers of Vishnu : but in both 
—ascs ihcy worship a pcrsotul G"d. To either sect Siva 
or Vlsli/nu is ihc onc pecsoaa1 God, tie onc self-existcnl 
Being rnecn1ifica with tic one spirit of the Universe utl 
tievefove not liable lo losc-Vis personality by reabsorption 
iuto thui spirit. To cither sect ihc personality of lie 
r-cspcctivc Gol is iuicusc, definite unl endowed with all 
those allvlbuics which command lie veneration of lire 
worshippers. Now, pull down from their- altars Sina. 
Vishnu, Krishna, Rama, GancsVu. Khuly aud thc other 
(lees utd Gollcsses of lhe Hialu Paihcou, utd scl up in 
their steal lie impersonal spicil of lic Vcenritr-ls, with
out turns, without shape, without feelings, without iinlivi- 
luulity aud in ao limc I lace suy tic temples shall bc 
closed. tie sirlocs shall fall to p1cec-, lhe lights shall bc 
put out: to mors perfume of fvnkraeensc. no mors melo
dious strait of mts1en1 itstruments, no p1eturesque pro
cessions, to noisy festivals there siull bc, to till tic 
ifi-auger thui religion still lives in Iteiu, utd tiul tlie
H.o.us  have to1 yef ceusce fo iic a rcbgwus pcop1c. B“t 
rviy uU t.t's r Bcfutso T ccpcu1 uu |mpcrsotu1 Goe is no 
Co. u. ub. un. wlierc tliei-c is no Go. there cun be neliher 
iii’1r^ioii^riurr-oorsirp, tor aliacs, tor snccrfiec-, noi- j’,ligiou.s 
^o.-k-.

Itdecl an impei-soiml God is to Gol <ui ail. un Impcc- 
(ndroduaiily.tl, s 11° s,,n!’1 God has no cxlS1etCC af a11,

cotdiilo^t <>f eti-o■ iii-C' because lic first cotirtioa of cxis-
icucc .s buHvh.uiddy. Evevyfhrog .lia1 comcs To exrB1cncc 
is at HuHvk.uu1, ouc .u HscU uta ..s.i’nc.t from cvetyfhmg 
.dse Whui hi10'idiiarity es yo mMcriu1 tirllga, pm-soimlily 
s to 1111111111 oatucc A person is an .ndnudtu1 exrstcn1 

ia the human aatacct Now can you imagine uny tVing- 
that is aol ua ralividual, namely one it itself and d-stumi 
from evcrytbiug else ? Plurality aal lisiia-1ion among - 
tilings arc uppaccol in this visible world. Our inter 
scusc tills us that this world, is made up of ua lafitiOc 
eoi1ceilou of ihltgs lifTcrcot it nature, iu eiuvaetcc, la 
ruaivilualily in IVcIv maiaa1 vclaiioo ; ycl suborllouie 
fo onc auo1hcv, aa. vurmusty and bcauhfoHy acrungc1 ur 
liftareU stages oa fhc scuta of cveuHoa' Take away from 
a11 l.i'tgs .ha1 peea1inr muck whtah we can itliv1dua1ioy,. 
ivey w-H cease ay otce to exta., yVcy -oill hum one an1 
a11 rota 9. uaivcrsa1' ehaos, fhcy w111 be ao more states, 
Orces, ummah hcuvcn1y bo.tas, ehmcnte, buy Ohcy wH1 b# 
s-mply anaitatata1

Il is just thc same ihing wilh mat. Mun is u Pc-nn, . 
that is aa inirviluai of ihc human 

Wlial is u Pcryent . --- » - .nature. We feel, we are conscious
that our Ego, our self is distinct alike from all other per
sons and from the creatures that surround us. I am a 
distinct being from each one of you : every one of you is 
distinct, from his neighbour. All the sophisms of Philo
sophers cannot make us change our opinion. We are 
conscious that we are distinct from one another, from the 
houses we live in, and from the manifold objects in the 
midst of which we run our course of life. Now suppose I 
lose my individuality, my self, my Ego : what becomes of 
my whole Being ? Is a man conceivable when stripped of 
of his self, of his Egb, of his individuality ? Is a mango 
fruit conceivable, when stripped of its shape, its colour, its 
flavour? Deprive a man of his. body, of his son 1, of his 
intellect, of his memory, and ask of that man if he is stilb 
an individual being of the hnman nature, if he can atilh 
enjoy the boon of existence. Existence cannot be had but 
in individuals : nothing can be brought into existence, but 
as an individual person, just as much as a tree is an in
dividual tree, a stone an individual stone, the sun an in
dividual star that illumines millions and millions of in
dividual beings. The loss of one’s personality implies 
necessarily the loss of one's existence, as no existence is 
possible, no existence is conceivable but in mngalar,*in 
individual beings.

Now Upp1y U11 this to Gol. If Gol has ao persenutity, 
If (iod is not a Peo-rmi, hv baa no nci-sonte aU uIL He te

He is not a God at al). a vain name, an empty dream, a
fanciful imagination, the offspring of madness. Mankind 
in setting up altars and shrines to the deity is utterly mis
taken, he should have no religion whatever, as an impbr- 
lUkc1 Gv# yieard be t#t prv.rr objec1 af. religinys w oralnp.

In our last lecture from the consideration of God’s w«rks 
No intiItavnee wkh- c1cmo 10 1Tv omchmionftati AJ-

outperaoMli11- mighty God is a Being of infinite
intelligence. But there Ml no intelligence where personali
ty is wanting. Intelligence and self-consciousness is 60 to
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say Vie fta" that floats ot-o thc tlogaeo of Uuoim proseoa- 
lity. Eraseoollty eoloirotes to SBlU-covse1eosmess, lu -he 
poioeptioo ot scl" or o Bring, oun io itself, and dfstioc- 
Uroo all oVl-p , UniogS’ A ’’-osoo is on intelligent. 
o suit consetocs U-ivg. A oow, a aeg, o ddos-, aoc 
oo- pexoous. bueousr booth onlmols hore oo ivteliigcrcc, 
no tree witl, - oo self cersciousnef•B’ TUis is a tmti 
which rot eniy h-i<onps io ihc dootin of science, 
but fs mooeevro Baret’dotp ’y -be c1-^ v-o-..1 o1 
iuoo°|ty 1°-|v|-os1 vatvocs rovre’v-- os coo’1-.- 
Uewgs so’s’st’og ’n thcmse'es .eon ’ sal|ud io—’vf—uo|s. 
’ot we gi'e foe oooe o1 ’-osoo to for. ’t’o" stout. w^o 
Is -u—owc- w|tb ’utefo’eocc. Now wto) w’H ’e so rash 
M to oo’ Aioigby- fop of tlie sttoi’uto o1 pcosev°i1ty ’ 
The s-aoo'' liraventCfou vci-out eoofo, t-e loariog eecora, 
foc fl'-vg bia—s. tb- bugr moos.-rs foot fohoU|t t-e 
eh1ck o1 foe forests an— .he vast' -cep. ptDcta’o oU oike 
OhO; Go- -s or ’nfln.tel' 1utcll|grvt Bc’ng’ Wbo w|il 
d00- to carotc o rote o" -’Bceo— fn thc woo-trfu1 cbe1o o1
doVuoe "i But ft foo- -s an .ot-ni'gcot Befog. ht ’s o ecrBeu 
-ee. thougb o a’v|oe prosoe, o ’tfsoii ao’se. |oi1nite|y o’ovc 
uvwy .'rotcc- ’eoseral|ty. o ecosel- wbeBc oatuae coopte- 
1|-o-s e'eo' cererivou|c pcl•-ect’e1l, wuose ooture wtasc 
ess-uc-• |s, to b- -he s-1f cx.stcrt. foc sc11 iotte’toitou0 
bc’og, Vi0 CTeotoo o1 u-ovcn or- eart1, foe ’-g’oo.og arp 
c°h oU ^CT'fo’ng. T1rocfooe mitoss ocu cbeeBc to ae- 
uouocr ti- 'ety usc o1 foe’-' r•ctsev foe' mus.; fous aagu-: 
.elm.*, ex’-ricocc. .he vcrd’ct o': movk.o- .-R
us .i-0- c'eoy 1nte1l|g-ot fo.o" ’slo puosd-l : But fo- tbc 
crcatoa. vic oa.hl-ect. tb- maker of licavcu ao— usafo fs 
’..otP ouy ’oss|Ule ^ou’t or ’u|c11|gcrt Bcfog’ 'Tbete- 
foi-e fo—' mosV soouj' fs o jj.-sm.

1 hhVU a'ecOrP jost now- fo0. Go— iS a Bc’og whose
P iiei- a rco nature c■eoeocher-B ev-t' croc-i- Feraonaktaty a per- r. •

f^ttem WiiCb Go- eos- 'able ptrfect’dr’ This ’ieeeB’tier 
aeaees. ue--s uo a-oerBta°t1eo os ft Is
Vbc ’iioary IPi-s whicU oil ouo cnteotolo °Ueut Goil’ 
WU-thco- be Uc call-— Jupltco or drive. Bi-oboo or sio- 

' ply God, tils oloiglty Being is conccivc- os uniting in 
ilosrlt ir onc perfect unit' oil tbc p--rtectieoB which arc 
voanovstu —is.iihotch omoug all cocot-- things. This, os 
1 lovr said. is o polooty rei’ev wbicb oil o-n eot-oisio 
about Goh : but I- can he yct cleanly heoeustot-eh fi-)o 
orotlco ’otot of view. Tbc fitst idco ibat moo, wh-th-o 
tu o civilize- or b°’•ioo^euB stotc. toros shout Go-. is tbot 
God is o goes- Bcfog. a powerful Being. focBeu^cc of cvco'- 
thlog, thc corotor of Hcovco -oo— usotb. Wt saw 1° tic "dost 
lectori. ttot God was lu pothlstoilcol tiocs weosh1e|l-d Uy- 
most uat1eoB unP-o tbe title of Hcovcn—Fatb-o. that is, tbc 
Fotbua. tie ookca, tic citatoo of beav-r ord -oatb.

1 Assuming this ss ceotolo. 1 thus saguc. How coui— Go- 
Vovr gf'e-i cxisVcoce U' bis tbeugbt aud will to oil thlogs, 
uul-ss ht poecentoln-d lu iis simple so— lofioitc BuhB’Sl 

>Vence tbe ’cotcetleo of Cvct'tbivg bc brought to -xis-

-euce ? No itelog oo coati csv give to orotlco wbo. hr 
bos oo1, u|t1co ’r |-s -ufioftu oop se-efUc foao, or 

fn 0 h|t’hua an- ooic coo’ofocns’vu fo0.-. . 100 "I'- 
ufght ouvss |U 1 oo thc pdssnBBdo o" o ’—p-c U-cousn u’gUV 
ooros aau cento’rua fo o rupee. wbcocos . can give noth- 
tb’°g |f 1 o'sclf eeBBCBt ne^h’og’ Ar ai-eb’e-c- c°v |oy 
—owo ov- coooy ou1 -bc eian of a bet^c, a po’ot-0 100 
fo.-.- -hc suhj'cct o" a pa’o.’rg, o scIio1! cao write 
0 book. it thc orcb1tcct, foc ’o’r.ca, foc s^he|°°’ hoto piO- 
.mcM'edi0 t1c|o ’oteUtste t—c ’.-os o1 foe too use, o" foe- 
the painting, of the book. Before the house was reared 
on its foundations, it had its existence in the mind of the 
.^^^t.Slt^e^ Orfore ado gniot1eu o'otat- i^oi tie bcnoaC' b 
Uooked across to e imsginraeioi- of the* painter, bifava the - 
Wwk into existrace undco -he printer's UOnds, 0
was cOlieleivvdi it isnej^, it breiihed, * t was nu rsb-t -c 
hh0 inOliect ol iio Aolr-r•. Io iikn manner, bvioro 
heavena-i -arCi snuana op -trot nothOigi t lity Gad' liioia 
^btenM -n tOe infinite end eteaaal ,deod o' tbr GoWhead. 
TO-e-- we-'U go GoO fo"y lined in G-d, tSey waitel 
patonOly -ra font nik yf tini*p wOon bp* God’- tare wj-1. 
Crmt-an Witri rtatw foey ua st^tO i oto a real rdv. ood ovee 
doStcr-vitb Clio w’utdtrfui —arO rf reaO 1Cio°up limiteh 
erfe-eece. Acnordin gio. God tn trie simple ato miinilc 
etseree piiUonVains ’i* an infinite’}' higher foiot tho 
dirtnctSon of ah v’siblc vc-d inni-ibSe t^b^int^.s. In him 
there Ss foe WyCt of dea-■ovj' bodies, foe f^adt'ancv ot 
flows-n, Uhe swesUnoso s>G lio ney, ti e- n'^e-odsss at music. 
Vite derebgth oh animals. OOe aiower of bi^less nsOire, Uho 
the d UOt voueCabit on' a oImu, kidgdom.1. tie. so-, s et e 
duip -voltenan<•C| fot to to o t re wfooroun heart. for -park 
cdgeci ot, OUr* mwfic of art. "-10 wit of iotellect, ihe free 
eeo’ce ad a fwev yoU. Now, ortii^tii^-o Him isl 1 crndeivaSie 
O°rf-etion^ wSH you ' gdo him the pootecti onr only of o 00-0- 
c^r^oWy f Puiooo aii-y is a paafsetien, oi to UGw gem Vio. 
o•oiiole hit human rerfeotlon1 Ot is the weof n Pon which ouoiry 
ofoen ff fecttoG aevt s, God hos auOswed nw witU peruotails 
Oon-^^u shall have eone b God dee 0’u.ttodiod upon us -dis 
pvauvcdlous gift, and Ho shcOO be dHpriue-V fo iO U HethaS 
Slanted t be e? a sfe ft not hoc- C OOr food Wocmed Sbo eyac 
ode I’ vdt see ? He tO aC ieci'cs man hrewledge ud eii he 
osl kn? w P SVlio cm csnrci vie >ilid-ligome- c■it0ouo tier-.dt 
cv-ity 0 Vvfs<inn'iCy it Odb tup-art si Utery c^uvCid op 
sseiy sctOon. nt every attribute tTeC cm he u-gcp, vsd mh 
slcidi^i eny inteitig°uC gaing. GWesitfave SC God ts not- v 
poednn, Hr sn not ulml-jity. t-Si wiw, oi. seeing, o-rrn^i 
'nco-rprelionsiGOi *n0nite seld-s undicttnt. Who fora du 
tdJu ploy diio^t is luo P Why tlr is mockery U Say ofth tho 
Sutlfoao tliuiU r, no God -0et the existeosa 't Gcd is a 
edam, a buSOUs, a false --sdn° s dpfatl a d-sv dream, a 
cbimeia because an impersonal God is all this.

G. Bartoil-, s. j., p. d.

(To be ccnttin^^ii).
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

A )11ur1 fo1rttpon0to- oi0-yt :—
*• I0 ?O)f1 pa*e 2 oV ’ The AicikeidC India' o) Frtiv11y 

1898 ffetalt Tanil Panpllf-s oV Ripoo Press os refutiwj 
iOt Jutilirtic e&ira eOOibau-a, aur rty0tyt1 (1i-irr 00- 
oontop—0 0-dina th'.)

O Goi ! IS -01-r eov wifir any school es TDudutt" Salva 
SlddhantiP I he)t no 1Ste ii all of 8e'ye 8-iila—ti 
b—0UL Sn11lttl?. I- slmpim St?1arrt ’ Pith is 11110,1 aai 
tit Loal is -oa-toailgy V

Tht only Salva »10Siio-i oi as ’ The AwakcnC India’ 
aays tbt »1SOiin-i wOicr ntios * Saivam' (Vide cover
page 2 o) .^niar. c^p,') -s -Of oslv ^Scxii aiS ttif1e 1ir 
no o-iti spools eolng by -it oamr ’ »1ivim ’ ini b—l-L a- 
I1t Sirc1 -iMt ’ Saiilstlc ’ oo.ltss Suilis-s will to
call -tfoscivfs e1)1ttt. This o—iy tcdoo1 (8el)1 8000ie—ia 
or »10v1n) is till o) eirlnii MtiOeoSSo. (TrutOtS0st 
covtter’’—-tia- is ASyaite MflOinti— (it who Vouni ovi 
-br ,111 stnsr oV -it yoii ’K^aita’)- Ht ydS SO-fe11t1 
b—cavsf it oos- L1oi1ovt1v aoi ’ .tvocttt)v11y optOt0 ibr 
vril sliiinL -hi rishi anO tram asegt aol n1iUiOe oV -if 
^^,0 ’ ASy11-a' yh1fi las biro ony so nuc1 nOtuuitrt 
t-oo0 as -o ci jitt ’1e11ltilf VfSioie ’ es oppoSr1 io no—- 
irelOtiio ot sv-gi VrOfO-a oi qveilfifi nnu0to 1S oppostO 
io Mfif tfou1tmI

Hoia Mtlfa1iSe Dtye. is adoiai hy iir Saint 1111101- 
u1)11 lo ihtst Vftilog -tims

1 Qu"-)-te’i"itir»"fs"lu Ljsold Ljyt—S 
Q-I" near pis— esir- -od s^Qmst/ibnGcr It.’

0 )oi -it Say iii Uitl Keu01o't Vici to iiich,
Wio Sits- -it ilOOta -tn-i o) ’ aiyeita ’ -—act!
I you 10 also piilst bio and adppi bin aa out oV iis 

school. I- ov piayt, io T-iv--eoi Mn-ngir (GoO) I ailiir 
-o bln ela-fO wl-l joy aol pr'Sf,

UlDUjQa>LDC /pQajlvcprr "tSd&Scu
qp" Qqp d ^nHj^dS

usvp,pn(lertuttp
(Tp -m gp Q>""^CCi"iJ 1

wcaisiiii'ai gtonatfliu Ou> jsnSan.t"a"ry 
sni£.&noGt,so<&miB cu"tt"T6s-lar

Qsplcuj/' it"hnn"i">>y'2LDiiflQruulimpi-i[—ii

Of foaatt. iif pi-isf, “Sv11-t-1f eeivi .e000ianl-a“ coot 
s-iiotts e foo-i101ct0oo 1— itios. No Oovti, is oai Vilr—i 
Italy Oet?11re.t lo h's yf1tf. ibr oi-iir of tic inti iil-m-ot, 
ynOfi if -I ous- bt ao0)tita1 nvt-fot-e0k -it titoca-s ptr- 
-albite -o all '-t1ieloot, iot yt- Oiytrtn- Vioo tael, eui 
levs- cooill— w'-ilo 0- all ihc Voui Siftics- pi-bs, tbrir 
rxlsts in -hi 8100hi—ti isptcis of iuellso, noolso, 
1'ciii.sn aoi yi1?b in ibr ia-eviet of 810—1 Theyut 
eiaiiavai-- trlng -—liter out uoi irvo’

ibu cm
.r.U"g>i nfl^eim &pnnH jeirc"hQei 

curajui)®£>iG tuciuriri 
wpp sSI~S1P.”

cau ooly bt ifi^ifO anO cnjoycS, by -hosr y0o io to- 
sceO -o cojov --, by tcs-Iol -htntt1)tt 1- -la- G1a?— 
ent Pfa?t,

" Qiaiiarj""it Qojiaijf"it"ju ue^^l^-rluf•au>atG 
""aCGir&^GiriU dEG-

nfl^tnsid S-^m1"'* Qmitgrui

aai witch -—at posiliop aai conitilon cjaIO -ever -ht) -obt- 
fr'vti Oy pcraois, y0osr nyr ioxy is ib— oiih doxy.

_  " U"c Oidiirji u""-0ih ld"U>u>pQc pUipe
Qfiisis Qnt(B (jnfu<ua"eii"

jj" smicsiiQGitGaQsujniadHtyQtS&ir
ajitS Quia uuntii"^s^:l 

jfhi—sSd-aU ac^sQaiifj SlBjiP'S
utPbU"loJU u/Bq."

* * *
Wr are slat -o tc etic io coMOt-ce thc isiylilip— oV 

thc - Vinous Biesbve of 8itOiDie 8-vicbiiye on iheVcdaGp 
Uutris. A )e1ur0 Vilc—i toeetSi.s to os to wrl-e a aSooln
0ui1nSvoilon iovfO0oe vpot lit fo11oy0nL poi-ts—

1. Tit priority oV Ilis Cleshyo oyri tlet of St- Saakst-a.
2. Tic igr o) enOit-i
3. Tht uou-01iference■g>ttotto 81 8euOira’s viow end 

811f1ute’s vOty -0 ttseu-i1]t.
4. Tbt Lint yorO of _8ri Apple Dl-cOOIar—Ms sag 

rum opus—i-Sig coo—o-ery f111od tOc S0'yerOeonf>f 
DtrplOe -Of —kfvc1npcri0o o) Vca-c anl As*oic ki^w- 
ifie—.

5. TOr 00stlkfnok tt-yrru tir Se1yo 'plilotdply prro 
poutSeO Oy eilOaoi* ait that of ihc e-SSiao-o pbllo- 
soply o) -br Dre)l00eD school.

6. TOr ixpleoetlons o) Pe-1l Pisa, PesdOl aa 1-10—- 
siooi ty tlr -wo systoos e)o1—se'0,

7. Tir cooktciOok hr-wcra -0— philosophy of 8TOi-to 
eui tbr oilcr sys-eos—rspejlailv—ot ihr Pitaujeli Yogi 
eui tie- o) Vlt01s-aSoa1te of Sit Rooeonji.

We Oopr io io ell -bis in -001, aul wr say 0—r— low. 
tyei -o-r ilr iopor-ati iec- 'Ilei SeiOat-e’s is ilr olijoi 
cooorktorv ou iir i1oodt VrOatio 8vtras aai oar sur- 
prftt is tOei to- e sliLim Evropreu tc0o11e sccos io ktow 
lay-hit-e etoui '-.

* * •
Mr. R. C. Dvi-l C. I. E. Oo a rrylry o) Mr. CooOr’s 

wo-k on ile N. W. Prov-1ftt o) InSli is a rrcea- rusher 
o) ’ IdJii ’ niOcs at— fo11oy0ue imoiiks.

“T'ht wiinot Oas toot-bloL to sid of ibr ris— oi
CaiShiso, itS -ht tSiftt of AsoOe aoi oV -it lose fro- 
torlrs inrine yn'cb ho10r)rrs is Caiiliso ati in 
Biihoaolsn ^10 " living together on Vel-o amiocaiOii 
,010--.“ Oo ihls poiot wo may erVrr one rtadrrs io d 
pepti etftk-1y o-eei hy Profrssor Riys i)1yiis -a -do 
Toons go) thm Royal At-ati? eoclfty. Tim P-o)tsor1 
oi-n-iniml eui Dt. Barilti iLitri wiiE ilo, Ilat an rx- 
eolneilon of ibr ii-riiiy aul o-irr ty'irofe koy rxte—t 
lors uoi rryoa1 aov erilglouis presrfotlou it Inlie such 1 
ydt o1iutstti -- Entopo o)tD '— t-eet- cootoriea.”

Madras :—P—iraed by P. C. Kalliana Sue'dasa Nadas, at the 
C. N. Pre»8, ",- Ou-pyopprr 8,-00,, Click Tcitb, and PubliOh^ 
Oy J, M. NtCABATOteM Piliai.
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Adhlkaeama 3(B).
Though ill the case nf flie omnipresent Pnrnmes'- 

vaen, His omniscience lias to be admitted lu virtue 
of His contact with all tilings, still His being tho 
author of the Vedas wliicli illumine nll things points 
to a peculiar feature t lamp, for instance, illumines 
form nlomr, but no; taste and so od, though those 
latter as well as foem come tn contact with its light; 
but not so does tiie Supreme Load Ho i1lueino.s all 
that is energised by His S'nktl.

(Objection): Paramos'vtra's o^enlscloneo consists in 
His being- aware of nil things taught in the Vidas. 
Thon wo have to admit that evom the Mahni'lshls or 
tho Great Sages who know the teaching of Vedas ate 
omniscient. Them where is tho distinction ?

(Anteuer): Not so; I's'vnea thole author, has eore 
knowledge. Im fact wo soo that authors of works 
such as Vyakn1ama ^0 persons like Ptulml who know 
mote than what is comtrlDid im thele works. And 
Hie Vedn, Hiough l||ueimimg nd tHn^ does not 
pom1 to a11 as the mtm ob|ect of rts teacliing ; it 
teaches eeetnln Hungs lmditect|y, ceetnui otliee thimgs 
,m a genera| way and some om1y m tlie1- specit1 cht- 
racter, wbe1ets ptrneos'vt1a, the wkmess of af1, 
peecelves rd dkecHy. we ^d3, is Hie dtfrrence
betwoem tlie Veda aud Hie I”'v-aea.

[Objection): It is not necessary that Ptrtees'vtra 
nlome is tho nuthoe of the Veda, us the passages of tho 
S'ruti liko

Having heeoee Shat-hotel, P‘ea|tptl created all 
this, the Rlk, Yt|us and Sama,"*

• Tant. Brfhmana II. iii. 2.
t S'vetS. Up. vl. 18.

fflve us to nDderstnDd that Hiranytgtrhhn aud the 
like are also its authors.

(d usi'Ti-): No, because of the existence of the V edt- 
tvtn befote the bitth of Hiinmyrgtibhr. Th0 S'rntl 
says,

'•He who first creates B1nheaD (Hirtnvtgnrriini 
and delivers the Vedts to him.”t
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He who >3 the author even of Hiranyngarbha and 
tcacues Him all the Vedas, He alone is above all, the 
author of Vedas, the Supreme Teacher. Accordingly 
the S'rati clearly teaches,

“ Rudra who is above all, the great Seer, who first 
glanced at Hiranyagarbha, the foretnost-born 
among the Devas, may He endow us with blessed 
wisdom ” *

• Mtthimarnyana-l'panisliatl. 12.

This passage has to be explained thus: That Maha
rishi, the, Great Sage, the author of the Vedas, 
who, in virtue of His omniscience, is superior to the 
whole universe of chit and achit; that Rudra, that 
Para-Brahman, who at the time of creation cast upon 
Hiranyagarbha—the first among Gods including 
India, and ju6t then emerging from A'tman who is His 
Prakriti or cause, bytheforceof Divine will—His graci
ous glance by way of teaching the whole Veda which 
is thc source of all knowledge ; may that Great Teach
er endow ns also with the Smriti, with that ray of 
wisdom (bodha-xalA) concerning Himself which brings 
about the cessation of the great evil, of the whole 
bondage of samsara; which leads to the attainment 
of Supreme Bliss and conduces to the highest wealth 
of immortality ; and-which, therefore, is the supreme 
grod, resulting from the harmonious essential teach
ing of the Vedanta. Thue it has been demonstrated 
that I's'vara is the author of all Vedas.

The teaching of the S'ruti ns to the eternality of the 
word (Vach) is not contradicted, inasmuch as the 
Vedas are said to have been composed by I's'vara just 
aa they bad been before; and thus I's'vara’s author
ship, too, of the Vedas is uncontradicted.

Adhikarana. -4.
For a knowledge of S'iva, the Para-Brahman, ex

pounded in the first adhikarana a« the subject of. 
enquiry, a definition of Brahman was needed; and a 
definition thereof was stated in the seeond adhikara
na That whence proceeds the emanation etc. of 
the nniverse. Then the question arising as to what 
was the anthoiity for such a definition, it has been 
propounded in the third adhikarana that the Vedanta 
S'Astra is tbe source of our knowledge of the subject, 
and that Brahman is the source of the Vedanta-S'as- 
tra. That indeed is the pranhina or source of our 
knowledge of a thing, by which that tiling is invari
ably kuown. Now, a question arises as to how the 
Vedantic texts can teach Brahman ; and in answer 
thereto thefourtli adhikarana is now introduced:

Him, verily, (the Vedent*  teaches) with one accord (I. i. 4).
‘ Him ’ refers to Brahman, the subject of enquiry. 

The word ‘ verily ’ show.s that all Vedantic texts 
taken collectively are heie referred to. The woid 
“ Samanvaya (one accord) ” shows thnt Brabm&D is 
the drift or the main subject of their teaching. The 
(Sutra means : The Vedantic texts treat of Brahman 
in the main, as shown by the several lingo k or tests 
of their ultimate import.

All the Vedantic texts form tbe subject of dis
cussion in this adhikarana.

Tbe doubt arises as to whether or not itds right to 
hold that the Vedantic texts teach Brahman (a).

(<>) To understand in its fuD bearing the discussion that follows 
in this adhikarana it ie necessary to bear in mind that the first 
issue which the mtmAinsakas or Indian theologians bare taken up 
to settle in connexion wit h tho problem as to what ie tbe main drift 
of all the vedic teaching ia the inetaphysico-philological question, 
what does a word denote ? A solution of this latter problem has 
been attempted by an'inveqtigation of the various sources from 
which a child,—or. for that matter, any oue who doea hei know the 
meaning of a particular word—first learns tbe meaning of the word. 
The means of knowing what a word denotes are enumerated a*  
follows:

(1) Vnddlm-rijAvaiiira oi‘ the behaviour of ono adult asinduoed 
by the speech of another; (2) VyAlthydna or explanation; (8) 
V&l;ya»'e»ha (the remaining portion of the passage where the word 
occurs); (4); connection with another word of known meaning re
ferring to the same thing ; (5) grammar; (6) lexicon ; (7) inxtmo- 
tion by a trustworthy person.

An investigation of one or another of these processes led some 
to the conclusion that all speech primarily points to acta; white 
others hold that it refers to things as they are iu themselves as 
well os to aAs. ,

Tho next question whose solution binges on the settlement Of 
the foregoing question is, ^hqt isitiie drift of all vedic teaching f 
On this question the Indian.jjhiJqaophers may be classed iu two 
gronps :

I. Those who, liko thiibOtna iidmilihaakhs, hold that the whole 
Veda inculcates action only.—By an investigation of the first pro
cess of rriddlia-vpqvaMrd—in which the child, observing how one 
engages iu an act when a word of command is uttered by another, 
is supposed to conclude that, from tbe words of the speaker, the 
hearer first understands that he has to do an act (in general), and 
then sets about doing the particular act commanded,— tbe mlmAm- 
sakes concluded' that all Speech, and therefore the whole Veda, 
inculcates action primarily; that all else taught therein is subser
vient to action; that thc Vedas describe Brabman or other things 
in their already existing mate, only so far as these subserve an act 
enjoined ; and that Buch descriptions of Brahman and other things 
connected wish acts may or may nut always correspond to troth.

II. Those who, like the Vedantins,- -seeing that other processes, 
mentioned above, of acquiring thc first knowledge of the relation of 
a word to the thing denoted by it show that a word may denote a 
thing in itself unrelated to any act, and that even, in vriddha- 
vyuvahira, a knowledge of things ns they are ia imparted by the 
sentence uttered,—hold that the Vedas teach Brahman as He ia in 
Himself, as well aa karma or action. With reference to this ques
tion, the Vedantins may be subdivided into two groups:—

(1) The older or pre-8'Ankario school of Vedantins. who hold 
that tbe Veda teaches Brahman as He is in HimSclf, but only aa a 
complemeal of an injunction of an act 4. e., by way of supplying 
the object of the act of knowing primarily enjoined in the form 
? Brahman should be known.”

■ 2) The modern Vedantins wjio, like Srikaothacharya, hold that, 
primarily, the Vedas both ceach Brahman aa He is in Himself and 
enjoin aetkm. Most of these maintain that all acts of ritualistic
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Parea^jiaraUn: (a) Everywhere hie power ■w—iaV 
• wd iaato denote a thing denhnt8 sipon the knuw- 
ledgn of tic-- metaA rnletiou. Without a knowledge 
of tip special rclat-on between a word and tie thing 
-denoted by it, no man cau live an idea of tic thing 
denoted by hid word. And hid knowledge oi tinir 
MAp'ton -s dprivpd from aTiddUr-■vraruhr.ra, i. e., p-°ln 
An °bbe-est-°n of the ^eve1 »ue hic behav-miir of 
t—d nMnrs. B1-s vrvMha-t^aauhara tovariefdy
ho somehl-ng to' bn doun as tie ultimate import’ of 
words. To explain fully : -en-ng tlah immediately 
wihnr lenritg hie words " bring tie cow ’’ '• hie the 
ccw e uttere1 by onn nHnriy hehs°u. thn otoer eldvr- 
1y ^--sot to w^^ hhe o^er -s nngpgeb -n
t—n pct, hhe by-btPtdnh w1 secte to pbce-tp|^u 'lie 
mewn-ug op h°hds c°nclq1n- wit1-a himbelp thus: 
by aU mniinb, ton ^-son vas nugwgcd -n ton act' on 
knowin' tie' —v has somediin' to aue top know-
lddgn t—a' —v vas to do b01nnth-tg -s (tehee1 from ton 
words jus' utterc1 ; otie-h-be, —ow to pceoun' tor 

pct-kihy fonowto' romn&etety p1'^ —epring toe 
wor1 of commau1 ? TidUt on sncni' h—e cow tern'1' 
an1 tie1, toe ty-cto^n- uudehstptdi hhPt te toe 
bhdc-p1 act meant. T^ts toe Atimate mjtor' op wo-1b 
^ntiu' to .Kdr^a or b°mnhiin'. to be 1°unt h—c 
autoority op iSabda or Hnkn1at|ot not apply to
B-ahman who -s i. e, who al-nady ex--hb.

(b) Moreover, -h bniug possible to know by in- 
Perdnee that hlis world wh-cl -s au effect of a parti
cular k-ud must lake -ts shhv°hlaahn agent, such as 
B-plmpn, low cau the authority of hie Vedantic texts 
wl-cl sloue treat of tiitm not kuowable by any 
other meaus bhh1y to Brahman ?

(c) Or thus: hiu? Vnlantic texts all ho-ut to Vidhis 
or -ujunch-ous of sch-. not to B-p—mau, as the main 
subject of tinir hescliug ; IP hiey should treat of 
both, 'let they would be teaching a double proposi
tion. Wie-i-Pore it -s not r-glit to l-oll tl-nt Vedan
tic texts teael Bi ’ aiuiiiu.

Tie SiddUuiita mflutp1ub that -h is righr ho hold 
hiPh '1e Veesttic hex-s heael B-almau, inasmuch as 
by a proper colla'Iou of the several titipanjOa-rngut, 
or te-t*pps-agps as to what tic specifl aim of tlvir 

and mpdi'at-yp w°hbhih of Brahman, an? b--i)°nrv1enh to, An v hr>-■- 
harati°n P°h. hln Slkb1ltk1lra, a (lirett.-- Hi-tl -)i'i-itikp perc-i-pri 11 ti 
Brahmaii.

A full hheBeutat-°li of ilic coursd of reasoning bvnliii'li the 
several belio°lb hpkp nbtpbl-bep1 hld-r res-wc'-ve a■°uc1>lsinnb. lues 
not fall wihl-t tip limihnd b<■°hn of hl-s norc. Tldue ovists >1 vast 

} lihcrature on hln subject -u Sanskrit. 

teecl-ug is, it is iouul that tie Vedsutic texts yield 
us p knowledge of Brahman.

(a) Now ps to t—v con'et'mii hhst, beeau-e toe 
nlt-mahe mepu|ug of a wor1 always refehb to somn- 
tomg thpt Uas to he done, S‘ab1a or rcvela'|°n d°eb 
noh pm1 to B^aVmpt.—-i. c. to w—ph a1repdy ex--hs, 
—wv lid1 i' is wron,- to say so ; for -t -a to^d hlat. 
vynu lorn ton .seutenceb (!) sue1 as " p s°t i bom to 
you.” wiich deuohp torn's as toey arc -t t—pm8elves, 
p know1vene of t—e he1ah|o■u bvhwven w°heb pud their 
h1ptnitgs |s olrtahip1. Evvu -u ariddUa-vyaaahnrr 

—-. p.. |n .•tscr w^re hl-v to-,^-' of kto-,. -s tenrui- 
by wstc1-ug '—v .utterance of a word oP c°mmm-d by 
oup p)eeriv hnrb°u telhowp1 by aatteu ot 'i1 ^rt oi 
MM11-,—h—v pvrsoii w—o sccks to ktmw tt1v imh°r-t 
op h°res coudu^s toat t—v wor1s oP tep spppkn-- 
hh°1ucvs, -n thv m|u1 op tie person s^kra to, p 
knowledge op the things themselves, inasmach as the 
idea of something to be done wljich led to his own 
activity is found to have been preceded by a know- 
1v1gv of thv te|ugs ttiemseNes. 'Therefore, -h rn^ bv 
concluded, that S'abda or revelation can signify things 
that are, as they already exist.

Or, why should wv confine °urbc1vcb to vriddha- 
ayaadUMra. slotv ? A knowledge of wish a word 
means miiy bv brought; about in other ways. Glil- 
1rnu, Po- 1u-tatcv, often haugit by hiv-r moticrs etc.. 
pointing out with their fingers or tic like sue— objcetb 
as hie moou aud thc cow, 1-1 using appropriate le- 
s-guphious wihl rvfvrvtec to teosc several object-, 
come to know w—pt objects tic h°r1b spyc-ally de- 
.si-fuatv (r). Pei|son-. agalt. who arc not conversant 
w-tl hovm- atd 1ramab app-opci one who is well

(b) This clengp of 11lubthPti°u is intended to be°w that in
▼vavahara ihe iirst ku°hln1pd of rtmij^pni isr she se-pllon of a 
word to thp rhinp dntot^d by ir may be obtuindd even from a 
sentenf wliieli dc^<.s not iutlude within it any word or jn^^icif 
indicative of command.

(r) In '• the object of tlie epuuker is not to in
struct thc child as to the mpanintf of wotdls, tlie kuowledy^*’ 
actpnrcd liy the --hiliI li<iii>f mei--l,v accit’lrntal and not necessarily 
following fmoi it Jiml therefore lmlde to error i whereas tlie main 
object <d’ th- process dt-scirbed hm: ia tlie instruction of thc child. 
W—pn tlic didd thus learns the’ -iieainngs op w°l-ds. the thimts 
wveraHy denoted by’ wordb -n n sentence be<t°me known in their 
s^tds1 a-.1at-°nb to onc another i'n e-rtud op dkwni’x/iM or the cm«- 
titfaky of wo-t1b arran-p-1 -t a |«atii1an1Ph °h1nh. The special 
-etat-on |u w — |c1 thinga spokcii op -u a -dntnncn -tau1 to mu* 
^whlpr is knuwaMe sdch' fr-itt t—p mprn c°ut1Kuit,v of w°r1^. In 
^^viui!' thc mcf-tHug' of vpr^s1’ comh>o-»edt op inifamihar vonlfi. 
t4°p bttU--l1t Viho is tw-iv<Vp onlv 'ie meanin<i of words m d s^hp-h1* 
t"lv cfrnr in virtue of thidr rontiguity• ynderstnnd the m^aning-.f 
the whole vitsc without liei‘njf ‘-ria^Ny1 ruaght t!’c inntiial ndadim••
of things -spoken of |w j• lu i >rsc Tl^iv 'S t.hns no whatever
oP tip| Kom/iml n°ti°n ihaf all ^11— vpoli-'n of in a ^utencr iwr 
inu'up11v stated ti. .me nmitlier; a -:^^i1-°||-which alone cpt| if 
a11. be snid to be .dbJ^|n|,d h'orn |o- 1 1 .
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ve.-sed in Tbem, -ad by on -n-lytiu ol words lhey na- 
dossiynd ibe uigniflo—Olon ol -ll words, in ihois ses- 
peoilvo berslupa. Wiercfose, slnoe words orn signify 
Ohlnsu -1-eydy exhaling, S'ubdr or revel-lion eoauOiCu- 
ina oa -nlhoslC■y coaocsnlng lhem. Henco lit oullio- 
slTy ol V-douCle-passygea °an°erning Bs-hinna

(o) Ab io lie °ontnnC1aa ll-T since Ob- nnlsesse is 
oa oflec*, lls -ppsoprl-le ognuO, u—mdy Brahman, 
orn bn sr-iv — ii st by snomRus os inference,— we 
any 1* las ao Found-lion io res* upon ; for', ll 
being Found ll-i °toss, ultepleu, pninoeu -ud Ci
like wiieh exiibiC eomplle-Ced designs have each 
:r piurolily ol rg—nls, ll is not possible lo euls- 
blisl by inle-nnoo ilai lie uulvtssn iss only 
one -gent. And i* ins been -lre-dy shown *1-0, by 
Foson of induciion, lhn °on°lusiou beoomns inevlOrble 
tbsi Tie rgeui is snbjecC io harms -nd so on. 
Whe-elore Brahmin oaan.ol be seaoied by -num-nr. 
Aad, mosnavb-. 1* m-y also be oonoeded lhal even 
oaum-R- or inlesenon lu sn -ulhorlly concerning 
Brahman wlen 1* lu -ooo-drnT with lhe Sruli.

(°) Indeed, (d) wh-t-ver The words poln* lo by 
fitpary— as tic upeci-l -im of chets teaching, Co tin* 
—iouc Tbnis rutioriiy exinndu, but not To sll blings, 
unlike thc ease of prutyaksha os ueauoous - pcs°eplion. 
Il it be ashed, wist sre ibe lingsu or mrsks which 
doiermtne lbs* Bs—bm-o lu the drill ol lhe Teaohlng 
ol V-draCio lexis,—we any in reply tbsi such mrsks 
^inpnse ujpakvama -nd so oa. They rse *bus eaume- 
-ai—d : up^rama (enune.-Hoa) -nd upaaamh'ira (oon- 
c•1usioa), abhyisa (-epelrtion), apilri-aitd (novelty), 
■phala (the result), urt/iai-<ida(hara uasion) cud -t.apatd 
(*ho r-Uon-* 1- - . A.°°ord1 3ng1y, hnse, *hsc Brrhln-n r’u 
tlio d-lFr o1 * ih- VodynHo teaclnog l *s euisW.slied by 
su°h hag-8 os mrsks ns uprkssrnr The dete-mlning, 
by up—k-Rmr -nd o*ber iing-s, of lhe ds-1* o1 tlm 
vndauitoc teRolm1 forms who* -a ou1lnd Hie .v'«rv^>hr, 

o- 11 rh— process o1 hearing,” of *hE votanlk- text.. 
Acooscbngty oh—y aay :

1 Ctrl. Up. 6,2--J. '
M-b-n-snyanR Up. 12.

i rinl-norey-no Up. 22— 24.
• AthasfRslsao-Upanlsiind.
(n) In ihe passages quoted in llc sixth nnd llc sobaeqn—al 

odllkasaniia.
(f) Tbe'so postages scspw^tiv—ly empbnsls— by s—pnllilon tie 

following points in oanncoC1an will Brahornir:
1. ihr* Bsohman is iutclligs—u i
3. Thsi Ho is ilc All;
3. ihnC Hn lo asaoolnlcd will cli^^-^'^ktl.
4. ilio* Hoi.- endued will. nil good qurJiltes.

(;)) Wc moy sdd tiro SnrsiTl—. tbe pnsiln-s —Co. wlioh osn b-aetl
npoii tic V—das.

CO Brnlmn-JOhnh lx (lit- wiakgliiitknm ol Bsnhmsn. wlo is urnns-
pusrcil Bliss in essence.

” Bora of ignorance is prln, and knowledge is tie 
remover Cheseof : lie S'ruxana of -11 tie Vedan
tic lexis brings sboul Cb—C knowledge. S'-rarana 
consisls in d-losmlalng, by upaks-m- -ad olhes 
mrska, list. S'lvy, Che Higles Cirn lie ligb, 
is tie drill ol tie Cero1iug of vodlc texts.”

(tl' Iii -blto pui-,ris-u|)li, lire BlAabyskhsa pson-orda in alow llral 
Vooiurtiii’ texts poiul lo Imil Bs-lm-n snrl lo su 1iijiin°*tihii ol 
Jfln wosubip ns tin lnnirr ilsifi of tbeis Cenobing, -.> thi* lie ms* 
snluic, in osdes, ilw views irchl reipcollvcly orr tins sulijr-vi l-v 
olbes sjloola.

Upakrama (Enunoiolion) yad Upagamhara (ooucIu- 
sioa) CogeTinr tousttCule qne lings os m-rh in deoes- 
mining ih-l Bsalmna is ihe dslfl ol ihc Vodsalii- 
loxls. To soy tbs* Brrhm-a is ihc dsif* ol their 
Coaching lu io soy Oh-t cley irost of His essential 
u-luse snd of His op—'s-u—'. The following p-sr-gh- 
causl1Cuin the up-hrym- oad op-s-ml-sy, theetH-nci- 
sliou rnd couoIusIou, in tbnis snap-olive coutnxla :

(a) ' Upakrama ——“ Ex-steal oloao, my dnyr, Obis- 
nt fissl wrs.”

Upasamhara ;—TT.n t Clou art.”
(l) 2 Upakrama :—By lhe grsco of tic o-estos, -be 

sees tho Majesty, the Lord.
Upusumh,aTa :—|GHe who is Sopremo, He h 

Ohe Groot Lord.”
Tho op-ksom- -ud op-aom1Ara m-y a.mn-riy be 

discovered la otaes ins*Raccs (e);
Abhyaaa (-epEllrloa) may h— seen -n tie followiug 

p-su-ges ((•):—
" Th-t tlou arS.”
“ All ves-ly IS Rudro.” »
" To tic spouse of AmbikA, te tho apooso of Umfi" (-3)
" Ho wio ves-ly is Badsr oud who i6Bsshmtra -also. 

Ho is Obe Lord.” *
Apnirvatti (novelly) eoaslsta iu B-abmon belug not 

known from -ay otbes prym&ay os oolhorlOy Ohan Obh 
V-d- (g). Brahma-Jv-dna (h) or knowledge of Brah
min couaCitulns ibe phala os seauii. Arthavidai (per
suasion^ eousluiu in tie d—seripOhon of the orortion of 
ibn unlvesse, iis conilnurncn, dissolution eCc. Upa- 
patti ftho s—Clon-le) m-y be arid Co eonulst in proving 
liri Thn Vedsntlc tbeory does noi conis-dlci -uy 
yuthorlCy, os tn supplying unci rsgum—nia su -so 
derived From lie Broim-a's possession of omniscience 
oud Tie like -Rl-ibules.

Tlio Vodunl-s do not polat lo Brnhmon —lone ss 
tie speel-1 -im of llelr le-ehlng, ho* 1* is understood
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Vhr' eo’ol hluo Vo o vldhi (i) ^'111- injo°ctid0 ss 
tt’otowing Hiiu, aow^ucoo »ucb|*Magr0 aa,
“Atmo 'srily, oy Droo, sbotild bh pro-hive- . “ 1

U tbc rootcnrldv rbtC, it tin TCjd&etos oiru tl 
Mb, then wr wouih br 1c- to ■ thr uoocluelou -hot 
jftit'.^eh^ari-oa tcocU o doublr prdr0sIt’or>—wn j say 
ihai -be cdvtcutldr 1b grdoodlrtc; loo, just hs Uy 
O16UD8 ot tbe c'u which, corfU-s us -o pcis-ivo oil’s 
f-m oo Cd1do), -bn u1hio1y’oh siltliflV^i^cr (-00'70) 
alw Is pnoc—-vr—, so BooUoau oIm Is VaugUt by Obe 
V*0-0000. tUough .Im' sfo o. thr irJ°net-or yeUuoanh 
eqj 00 -huy vhro- .a no Bnlf-co^o-rah1cViou * 1o'otveP t° 
tte Vehhotas aSTony ot botb.

(-ti) Uti Vhr passage to wdicd vdy oderllfce called K^tii■a^atvii^a 
iuto0i<l- tv ts uov miotiooi-t what rrsrilt lo lo Intcodid, Else- 
tvlicoi. dowitr^r, le Is sold in 00 dyehdohda possog-' that lir who 
IKyi-'orois K-kn-Sa-to _ao sreuor yratiiTd>Pl,|^t"vy ori^yro^^. Thadu 
RStot-SdOyo-oyaya conBiero io ditiving vhc ndillkh1l'1ao-l1>d1>i loom n 
oietloo dllUcridt 1-^1 time lo wdicd utpat’i-vidlii lo f'entod.

()') B-dbiddu hilog ilcrnal. Hi coo dot hc orwiy ’-^.,'110 into 
extsten<cr , Uc1Og Brahman,—I‘hot ov o morij>r*ooi>tr—Het 
CdUdot hc ottdlnid Vo os ooc O‘imolied by' opdcc biUoar'; os irnTOu- 
aab1e• H*-is dov subject Vv cdangi of Uvrm vy oievoihutis, os ever 
1(U’tC ’M’T’ Hi edonot Uo subjict to piiolvicatloo, become pureo.

(it) S’tVlt’’’^^lito : li. rbc lojuoetielo ■' IqT dim otter fonto,’' ' flaoor' 
ia rbc H^cuporivt cose is Cdavuo0ud 1n-d. on imloumtutoi cAat 
KO °° eo t*odei tdu 1ojooet1dn oor oi o oSiU taC01t1ciS1 oco
(solliH-^loyns)l 11 'iVoor' hr lateo lu Obr OfgaoStlve case 00
io is. ibrn rd- 1njdoet1du 10 ouduenP lo UMt oU r ai^Ub^apnat 
act |p’’os-eedlra); aud it esarot Ur o mere. g^l»idioo' act hwo, 
ivosmucb o» tbc floui wcr orpucrd 0p oshro caOrol Ur used ofyOu 
loo so' order ruoiT’Su, 0^ lo td-oe oodtduo ss- mro-lotirp io whied 
it iliac h^ coao’Puoed os asbs1P’sa'l lo lb’s eosr. tbougd Odi 
' Uouo ' du Olios rotco iogcOly so so ivoOruoeoO. ’0 coo cooilouc 
ho lif* poooosI’coI ohject ol the v<^^.

(ryS'-eOnm): Thu BoaioojeOvo which is Oro Un ’po- 
ilitorP Uy -Un S'ohPd oo 0*^100100 la dnta1ord Uooo 
nUo -nx-s wdicU rinoV oU Btodoh°• TUnn, wdst la 
Oin a so ot oo 1°j°oet1do soocron-oh il ?

(Aisraer-i : TT-r-o * s a° oractiMdSnatd (hfin dncoid1°^° 
BasboojMoo do Vhr oct cy .J^>ulndg Brahman, ooV- 
wt-hslonh1oh tbo- we sir led' to thc oc- othcaw’sr• 
Takr Uoo nxoopir vhr soon oi manti^iM etc, ol-Udugh o 
koowludg'r aa to -dr aubsraocco and DcvoVao <^01*00- 
e— lu o oituol bro brro oh-sia-P .Upvm o otu-y dt -bu 
mantras -hroorivco -0*0010" ot -boon auUoVodccs onh 
DrvmAs, otlU, -hr pr^i^c^a^h——die -*00*1' toooula- 
-cd o-oVnoco- dt au ’ojurohao ’n oU -ro dcvoils,—l-o- 
-uoon ou’s-oocro ou. Devs.&B o^u1- ’- rbdugh- d1 -o- 
OUn -imn ot dhsrou°ncc by mrouo oi oootrao, lo’rls us 
to o forsu hc- o" krdwinppc. So atao hcou. Ar. tuio 
csuoot ’r duirctnp to d° thc "oouo0 tlio- vo sus- 
ja^<^^^a-idhiii ’0 ’dos1’ir Ue0Cd ’u ’hc sUo-rse rrf 
^ipyltt'i-'0d‘ouf (1). vwiyoqa-ridhi, or. eidhteaw-vielhi. 
FoOd utjMiiiufdMii ’u.u" uohuos-0dh tooou"0 io’lico- 
Oto0 b' Udoen-o cdntuxr, Tbeou rotoroN' .^*0 the 
V|u|yoga--vihaii—p-yrotibiii? tir modua nperandv -o

» Bo. Upemlndod 4—5.
(() Otieowloc, owing ro iiMi1-jli»sB-a’‘ioiiec oU uposoro. tliv fault 

Oieohot, romrl'. tits ainsliimi• all ol B0Sl’mSii. -S not rdSs’Uk-l
( /) Till! oUjtci’or is ousweorp from ill* etauipoloi ol this school 

liuirili^i^g tiint Boshmso lo rout'dt iu tile Vr-tlors s° o mctv suboil 
piaov 101^0 Cdrcnoa»rP lu -dr oct of koi’wioK which io tiio maio 
doitt ol -de Vipontic 1*0.110".

(1) Td* jCnOS -hiar«i1 Uy a study ot th* ’S-0Sg-S ’drinUV 1’'cS 
wdicd -ana- oU Boa-moo is alingerl. oo hr qulrr pltfroeur loom rlist 
wiilyl is do—ami Uy 1nj1l1’Cl0>lll W'lnsnitwi. thu 1otunet-oo. tiny 
suy. lo nor uou1usSl

("() rtpatiiiVldhi is tdse in which tVe'mwio uaciificisV set os Sell 
oo obi ouhtitsiKe h' loeoos oU whieh -h* oct car U* rtthcorP la oo- 
Jd-uod. ^(MKi.Vo-t^iaOda- wilt’d traehus tho 1^’0 ettaionbic 
bv ocoos ol thr Set. - ^^n1i^l^1^-^^•i)1.1- -a idoy wiled eujoino a Juuoo
doe0bdtdUaoy set vyhlcd soUort'c.t rd- odjd0 sei ol tdu wocriOiuc. 
P,—ir. t—-r—lhi t° -jih 'toaoulo ol so iiijuvs.’oi' wld’ Sii y'dsiliSOy 
joys. Tie D-rattiTiddi Ioi’iied l..'re in V eel-vita is. ‘ Uy 'arlias ot 
Vedhaui HodbmsjOiioo fVioiri— to m'l’itltt*-..’

-he loom- ol "laoh oo su1t-dontrdS cts,—to Cd°dret1oo 
wl-h thr lujuos-loo “ Let Ulo see rd- Aitoau” Aud ' 
Odra, ou -du polucl’ie ol Ralri-sataa (m- we ooy eveo 
0UTT1y thr adhrta/n—,,—the eupsdu Ud'• wkm -bc 
Broboajnauo io ’rtco0-0, — °oo-iy l-* oe-K-o 
d-deobh, oo og. ’r |uooo- 1ooo r—r oathaua.d~p,isiso-- 
g*0—pdosaguo tepid1v1tg toiri". .bo., are ou’osov’.iir 
to fU |°juuer’dv—sac- oo -u- 1o|idw’og : “ Knowi1bg 
GdP, dnn ’o ou|cdscd tPdo d|v ’As'oo oo bonds.” 
Ac,:dpd|°h|y we sdou to -h- paayoga-oidhi -n O-* 
tonc^a" fooo : H* suu’s ooksba s^ub- equip
-1OBci1 w|t- s'ooo (ttaoqu|il’-') or. dvhuo obV^bUtco 
ood os’qu’ou BiaohioaO^oo.

(0^/6^001'):—BloUoaJul0°a soruo- Ur o ounJuc- df 
or lriu°s-ioo. la lic eaoodpcs ousd so “A'Vmaa-nsoOy 
oy droo, sdoui. he 'oeev”, it is rot iuhctd Ogbt to 
coostouu Atmau, 0. e-. Boaboon wdo. is eter^i^ali immu
table ooh qullc ’uoe—oo thaloa-eaoato, 0. e., oS th* 
hioesl dbjcst tbe os- df B-eio"),—o cdosloust-dn
which ’wul. ’d oescsoory it tie psoyo"- obdu1h be 
lo-uoeoutth so an 1oJunct-dn Bpdbodt1ll0ro : 1^,
ousd a Booboho ch°odt unpcphd birth; Hc Sdoad- b* 
on dbj’uiy, dt praptf oo sr-oiamcol., 0^ con Hu bn 
ou’jecrrd -o o-11’0^ lshouhc), do Samske'tra (’urifica- 
-|ou)(n)• Nr|vU-o .a -- ’dss-b1u dn t-r ’hoc111- of 
“ iSolcbu-nyaya’^o} to tobo-1 to ait ii^iQi^(^t^li^ld fn the 
td0o “ tte o-duip ocr Uy A'rmoo,” -huo cdnotrni1ng' 
Aiioou oo thc laotruoeu- dU acl1dn lastuod 0" 00 tb* 
..one0 dbjust of l-u oCton. Fdo, t-u twd casus 
ore -iffcieot. Td exelolo at icoilU : a Uoesb ebsogn 
dt sSede, U' wo. df bclu" ochucud to oohcS, heiog- 
’d0sIUlu in tbu ease dU -de 11^0 In virtue - d -bc 
act d tbodwiah loto lioc, “Vduoll san be couotouuh 
so on Ivotruoertol soou in Udoo. wdilt ir oeme l-c 
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f-our' corOicues as ao objeel cf lie Ucl. Ti'ls does 
°ot Ubbl’ le lh« case -B A'lm”^ Wieitfo*- C-0 
VOdteit iVOeOt bc loieiprcicd Or Onjr'O Xrahm’- 
jUl—u

iJnieicer- :—0'o . for Ih—ugl OirO— -It , which should 
oceeasatii’ p-rlaie te cho -Ojecl o’ an action tie ah. 
seu| iu A’|gVO, vo icjuueiloo is b-aiibiC wit » V1«V 
Co lie iceuit in Ole Borm of inekala uceiiileg Or ti'i 
urcut.

(Ohjiclion):—HOvrc ie no injuuillru boaa1O1e le Olio 
case of uu act lo xiieb ve rill cu‘ia;c ovoo vlllrul 
sue- re nijjiecOioiii'

Jlniirei) :—Tlie ;:el Ir vlill wv mn- oius Oc lid 
-ver vilhoul auel so lojuuciiec, la elliei iUteitnICOcuC 
or coreiuol. le oltici case ihein is room foi a 
nOysrACtfidhi nol ao oe (i).

A. MIauajiaa Sa'st1!I’ p. a.

(Tit hc continued).

SIVAGNANA SIDDH1AK
Cd

ARUL- NAND1 SIVA CHATIAR.

(Continued from page 201.)

Refciption of Ajivaka Jatna.

1. From mckeC”, lloro la uo letuio. As such Olcre 
can ho uo loluio oi -rur L-il io lin ouilb to icven' 
hia veil ; and -eric elite evn he no nuthoriiativo 
book tor you. As tbn five items cueeoo ictel -run 
111'1,, hour Lord iru havi no Orly. Hi laucot be 
omulseioul fo-’ nil time eor eno te know all itcugs al 
eec 'inc ?

S. You say thal Aria". air of Ivo classes, ivllol 
Uuedi-t* (Oelugs ot eailh) nul SemOo01nnar• (the pci
’ll'. ted tbnt tie Muululuve ictuiu io l—e curl— and 
reveal tie Ooscliug. T—co these Miuluinit become 
iediti'c;u1s1vO1e fiom tie jivut -1 tie enioC. ’.111’

(p) Tie Vudactlc stud- la clcl'i*. luo^nciliieci aud o1*nitclul*lll ns 
iollowiiiy tram roe's ivv» clioicv . or oliliyucui’ aid constnot, rs lu
lu tin 1o1ucco*°c lilt cun should ucvti 1-avu v-dic touly. Ju iliu 
H-vi cut- their la noon ter oho uHiai^Ki-eut—1 oiijuimnd t—iii 
Vedantic stwl’ t—ouil uiiuijv’bii /mtso-V. Iu ole iatinr it it u 
piiiAHn1li>il.'i‘i^(tldh\1^f£ii^i'i:*\ Or 01X11 lit1h‘ait(urT lieotho -cud-i ->’ lliv no 
alloc to olo .Vlmnm 

enceol puiluke bolb ibn eii'lly nud Vivlur e'emeeo im 
l-emte-ves.

3. You state tint 01- arui gieomea intelligent 
O’ ircluct aod full ueiou viol it. holy Tie soul 
ie cel sc, v — io a belsru -’ neo loioll-giul on vice 
he -is uu iutsut - At eueb -oui ’tu'emeui la ’ultr.

•i It us -ou si’, of tbe four uirms, semi tvo 
ablead gclov, arrmo two nbrve, ill*- caitu<>0 Bonn ue’ 
rue body. Ii -ley can ’oim -un; t—eu Ill lloms will 
uulengo de)t'llct>01t. if ibey don’t umlr, iheti nusi 
be iolodSt.iecs lu Olie body brlvnnji ohiso atoms. As 
suil thoy criuirl uulle lute one g-l-. Tie’ xlli bn 
ao various cud iloio vee’t go uu- —aimer’- a’od 
10—11.01'1-0,

o. 1B -vu asy till ibeae villous hollos are mvlr 
possible by tier- being iuoumoiahln lions, yet as. 
ilcsi cannot nolle, ihr- cinuoi Boim oue ueltel body. 
As tbeae tloms abfcu1 iu liffiieut dltneliree vol ano 
contrary lu outuin, olieV eauuoO ereducn ie lin sou' 
beiutf pieseeO lu ohem: Your '-coi- la ri1lculCus• 
Evie a olrusuud sticks evoeot fotn .ocn pil1af•

l). Ti< alcna i—omsilvis igio—l unite ie* form 
Oodisa ns ibey bavn eo iulnillgnucn oF 'leii ovo. IB 
-ou sv CivC al* urllet al' ill ot—or tloms vilb thn 
erul, ill all ireurl know ii- otbon vlrme vol Ill 
ecu1’ '— gc iici1-1, ao s’ lo iuaO|c .i I- uu.io 'bog. 
ig -ou say Kni°ii offic's 1b's un.ou, *' ciuc°i by, 
uj *' *. v'so uou-*e0ci11gcut aod‘ caueci k°ov I-1 
poreoo 'o v-em '' Ims lo bc unltei. T1oiy’oro i00-*0 0° 
k°-v t-— Ooc vlio gi'o;. ngoul i-o ue'°o o’ lhii° 
various atoms 'n'o god1«. uin'id lo ouc- sou' aceor&Dg 
io i's Kaimn.

I. Tbc * imoinentalur- Vairc nskb “' Hon- Go you- km-vv wtour Jo-vl m 
.►gimlic'ciir ? (f you gay, 11 I. Ivcturso bm bus vooiiiu*d co i -lie
ceiiGlil-oj- of' nicer. t'ltjt* von cam '.ay ibtil mil Gvieb miiT* miul ani
mal.” &C., any .ediijs- iC<eoo IB-sides, if he ever neguiiiA iii mug 
uO itiiti, iis*- is lii u: eiviiklnil 1 H‘* will bc ii*d°,v-y nr iiiei*'t’’u
’imccd.

G KOKKAL KeilAUES.

Iudlae Villons, botb Sauter'' uud Tamil’ plain 
Juli'lsoi usual'- aB'nr Xudl—lam, lu tlioli ;ou«*ui 
roti-apcit r* icvlcx of tlie vuilout Sc—eols eB Iullao 
p11'-Sdp-- a°G ve b”ve oucn more 'e ca" tttouli°n 
'° |io fue' 0—10 |b)s '. c—' v-1egcih-r' vc MtOorieu' ev 
c—l-no'og^)i*vl -n1-*. T1« cauiioo v°u'd g« n°- 
coio.sa*- Ou' f°r |-o ’vc' 'e”c cm'oout v**'--*’ .ii.’’ 
Euv°poan’ 1”'i booe n's'od aud bav« c°oc',1od tba1 
J iio'em had no 'uc^pcodocl begieouig und t-°t it w;. 
a ngjir offtlioo1 of Bmbllism aod us guch 1uv« f”ilpd 
n'to 'o n■iatb ''t nstoci'a- iffeiinoeSjand11'0 tbereBorn 
gietrxi1 very 11ii|o ttiiotiru to l-ie ’’.O.m v°1 )Oi 
Blb1iogt•ubby. And 'u eooacuucuce, i-*’ Sch°°i °B 
pciio.e-b1h —na eel t|oriciv o* |n-t' rrmoiw' of 
anee‘ *° |bo E,*°poiii u°d 'utha, cii,1’ of H0!11-, n” 
B,dd-.em b:-t. Bu' fr. ub i-”', B”v n” S°u||e 
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Irndtk la aaBrhebg, it h»8 played h ge■^etl1 ptrt nud 
fer a longer time than BoUEhiom ' tmd its effect ou the 
South I-dirm People mud theie lltrratare io- been 
much mote benrftettl nud lasting. Jolus ail still found 
all over South India, and they hold qtlte a respecl- 

p1a.-e lu 8oeirty, womens not n Buddhist cnn 1 
foumd any"whlre rvru os a Ramp|e. Loui' after Jalntse 
recetvid ifa detth b|ow lq. Hie hands of fhe Grent 
Smart wnm tarnthsr, its professors woti aflowed to eemnfe 
u^awfeetid by dr piopdr, uay,_thele kings nud unh|rs 
enaouraged them openly by grants of land and endow; 
meats for their temples Ac. There were many things 
in them which^commended them to the other classes. 
They were very strict moralists and they led exemp
lary lives. At one time, all the. learning of the land, 
in the departments of literature and grammar and 
edi as aud tio learned mioncst iris pin their hmds 
ail it coaid not ba in better snfekeeQii^ Some tf 
the sert uiassico in Tamil, 11lont nV the Ethical 
IrmriiiiM, wid cOet sideiirnt gramimiv. E ann'li, n nf 
lexitetmo wsre armpmsed by- “ciof, Added to ttio, lo 
deuewook^ ths. nnver aeue out hl then- esy to he 
niomAmdil“ oHrelive hr tco <a^eel ■tossis of ihe 
thopin inh lo tS ers efe day o-mtobted th thu life of 
dui r iei.01x11111 ex m ach at “baffiUm If of e amber mat 
ton Oe a fair iaOax of the ineud mint, yon Osavu onlf 
Ci compare a R”in hid a Buddhist nd a -Eindn in 
ihttr externaO. Thio Jain couil it fardly dis- 
BuguhOed from dis Hindi eei-hboor, Eves in 
BudSha'r hoc sS his foQlcouaei Vdoo dehntad and dUFeo- 
udtoOiow hit fgha il aoimelif<d:>e can ie »iten os 
co0 eaten, throgtf -ley tap 0Uhdhe tnueSt kind ciat 
li otl cuBaus rmi, 'ene Eariouan writgo gaui id fof thaS 
dOe.Hindue easer owre hsd tUa dceltlee Sefore his 
Or^lg f and Si lotiawois ot loiiy Olid matt al lheosl 
osa otuss flesh hefott aU ovio uho -to rid; ivi i n thr cace 
gOJains. drS oruie dongho at and afeeaei down to- 
H^y rijpO aboraieeim front cil kinds,of Usii ieah Qi fowl, 
choir tbit inch i markid utAir it fheit “la vod 
character that thin nfighieierg and successiol Beoit 
bt-ioh to excel thsm iu tSoii gout trait, nlkrt Bral,- 
“bgi eB mtl uiasMb in South InUia, unlike thoii 
t^nt^ha^co ii thu Wilt anb tv thu 0X11,“ old 
rilUd e1oao.iOera ; cib -hu troie civi<loeO s nO intolOf 
gent clitseir of ,tbs iton-b—^01^ glasses are siso 
roeO rcieter'ldoio—,11^11110—we wurs grous ft ele, 
Ah^ong ttr Veltnil1V, thcoa nth ceoUain contion o1 Siems 
who by Oirtd puu 'veQelffitof and iwll tOumtoicrt 
1adnitcei One Pundit friend once shtewdly oohtmsQai 
to us that these Paramparai Sait at, (vegetarians for

d1caeo1tous) must br UisciuEouto of mueroCors who 
Arre ouch datum aud amdoequboCly ■ arcouvembE. A -xi 
Sui'alrm Co-Eoy is so rigidly 11,^010110-, ihot- lie 
words ati otaosl usrU synnuvmnns|y by of| c^ws ; omU 
somo oQ Die Solvt, Yu|ialnis, cso□ge c^^rted'
Co V^dnaristii oar stiM figig victorious nuU «mll 
ceemse1ves Solvos. We moy leacr ateo to 1hr in- 
fluo“ce of Jniulsm tho stoj^nug of O|f O-1101 sa<ifdt<eo 
,u a1f HiuUf seriueo t“ ^uto IuUln, 1eouge they 
nrr stl|i ,u yagnr lf soer of tho N'ar1h IuU,ou Trma|ro. 
The general disfavour with which al! Wajapeva 
(Vedic; sacrifices are looked upon by the people must 
also be due to this Jain element. The general mild- 
ihin ti the chuaet1tet op lie Soutl Indian peypie1 
tha if oxortir e dhcig 1y, ulucy ond modeity msy id 
bo tea^iblh ic theis cn tlcatlte also. tS tl^ Pg;^chl1 
fegy mid Aerupbyslcs too, there was mocC gnertlr 
^ni 1y betBeun ihe Ouln ind tie Snivt otto ben 
wee o the Bit iidgtist ano th e ir H^oo- WC 0--dOy.gd<f 
ide doimos oi Dr.tH ; JaheV1 , du 1earttr traau tatog e1 
toa hrin SdOcas, at So wOnf Buddhit taOght i“ tega^ 
H -hesohui iiet o1 Sapi and GoO, e>oiieveh.in bw thf» 
Hindus anO the samo passage con 1tmttnl the Oiew1 of 
tSo pin's on this hityO. Ho ”tys p” his introdwHon 
bVef teu Bciik s oO-tho £0^ Vo I , UU"t Oitxiit 0 “ Whate 
sver Bsddhe tomy hwve thighi anw Drought about thO 
t1lUt d iairttHWO, oheiher U-o went f ho leegth to 
iiCOtify if ■^iSi ncw, iuto eon-existenoe, wr ned
ct U, be Uci existent', differudt front ail we knew ot 
qioi aonceivet E: mi ^roam doibt, and a oerlking 
feats re i1 Baddha't pEdoumOu thrt Ug cib bated 
nuc BnEtwnmt Ubuc tf uf A'cmaii, at bciog Uhi abso- 
1'16 asit eermmtdnl poai, asavriin t Bu tie’ Jna-noifr 1 
welHs tue moeadii eoint ci aiew< Buiito Ce'ofs fulih 
ou^y m St tde BucO tt^i^oi c hOyers ot die ^0 mae, 11'10 
oevltIs 01161^1, iet11 they’ sro-iieo se t.Ci jeSo^ans o 
luyn^yOsoude Hois iwbite the <irtn1mans ci -U e C>eokhh1 
O'^e^^ and Vai1bushiOa ,^<^11^0^3 et1eisn<f tiial tOu 
A'itoans tiond-cx1enr1ye tstbOu i v^iof yhis mfavide. On 
^^^ofii^r Cmf “Of buudSirtical thnuote0t1 e O ve ^11^^ 
aori with iteir temeftt tonb-iiaioions have ir coanUeg 
Dfrtia Ois Psychology ep tiie Oaitwi.o 'S’he ittrn uS 
Dayboy alm proceeds Oo ^on-y out, what DeemsO to uo 
eevoer•silstl<es m the f beory oh OS e relee apio, “ A 
chararteliitp nnsnlh ol tto Jai out wtich peevaOes 
fheirwb tie phl1ttnrCtenJ systete ind nocto iV n^orah^, 
nuEply, 1Se iloiy^B1ieat Hoois tpor nor 00^ cnO mals 
m^dtSttuOrt hiii r, sr tha omui let- paotio les i^t lie rtc- 
menStt avoth, tiro, s^.i^r and m ind, iso nndowe0 ut,th. 
souls (jiva), No such dogma on the other hand is
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coota'nri 0— Ih— pb-1ntopb1 oi Iho Cuiii-s-s. Out 
oj.i opii-ot sroos io to, if wr nav jnOsr Stoic soot 
of tbelt rulos fot- irlnklrs’ waiti by siteO-i-g &c., 
-bat ihe Jaiu P011nsnpio1s seoo—1 go rocoLifizo tdo 
pirsoocr cV af-lvr ilVe-gerns qolir 'uy1s101o -o tir 
fiO—1 ryo, i—d wllcl it— oyrT prrson-' all ahout oSl 
-a iho void lus- Ihel wo -aoait -— -hr vory wi-rr 
that wr so sciupulousiy lainO, aoi Oo the veTy oor 
wr br—iihr ; aid ooch mot— lete—iy -— ell ont orticlos 
<V ilr- ; eui wh1nO .--1— now iryoa1t1 io -br oic?nscnplc 
ov— of tO— Europoit Sclo-ils- wbo raises thro up 
nil iioaoi ns 0- sncli tooO—ts is almosi -o sltlOd ns
wi-l -ertot. Wo t.-iko -hr lib-rid -o qootr il— )o1ln^v- 
'—<_. passago i1sOl as ihry exactly sqnett wi-l out ow— 
loilcPi.sloss oo -Or sl'bjefC.1’

’•To i-llik ol111osop1-oi•u Ido villous 1o|o1oo?» of Oiiowipiga up to 
ook1ltc1okcn at— oo1lf^<cru of groat somoni. Tic Jai—as dayo a 
ilioorv o) ido-t owu on th Vs Oral atl a ieoiniDology wdich 1-Vfots 
fsm gdo, o) tie Brahn-onia ot01ouop1ors atl oi it— Cu1ad0uf11 
Rishi Oooy1c1ery. tin- v say’, is fif'-told’ (1) Ji1tll rigi, porcooI0oa ;
(2) S-kI11 cigar knoy- lois— Oaa—1 on slit; (3) Anoldi, a soet oV 
uolpo1POIuIk1 knowiolgd; (A) Mihittoi-dayal clear knowlieCgy oV 
Ito idoaLtIu oV old—t; (•">) Ya)'i1it gio higdost 1—geoo oi knowledge 
oonu1uilnL -— oshfso0onooU1 This psicioioL-cai tl—oey ia * Wonla- 
soniol ono of ide Ja1kaSl as Oi - Os always boforo tlo mind oi tdo 
ouanois of ado aacrod books Then 1—acriOitg Ido spl-lIiiii coea—r oi 
ado girl". Co, w— s—airii in vaia Vo- —001101^ i—oiogoua la tdo 
Culliist 1criorp-ytu Wr coall suiaipiy th— 0kUI1kCOu of liVV—r- 
okog 001^000 th— ioildmoniol lonoit oV both uocial Out wo aOslaia 
Vros fg, Voiting to tlie tde reader's piifoaoo wild an enusera- 
rioo oi *10 uiod oauot. 8nct ionols os rh— Joi-os sdoia with tho 
CatcO-O^i^R, boil ^11 novo in commoa witd ado BradManfc pbilo- 
•ophe-i c. g, ado boitoV if ah— -ygBnoroiOoh oi uoo11' tdo ahooey oV 
tdo Ba-s1Dl or soeii onl looorli easoiging V-om Voemoe actions 
which spsg gako offer, in tdia ot onoahor 01-atl tdo Ooitof tho, by 
pa-foci kDoy1oago onl gooi ooD1poa son con iyo01 ah— Doooauity 
of 0—inL boin agofD an1 agaoh Ac. ^on iho gliooey Idog f-os Uono 
'smBsorno1 o-optoIs (Dn11hos oe il-rtioa-iu) ^vo pnxdoima1 
I1— sis— aoLmis dn1 renoy—1- gho aiinkokg fak0, In 'is Brahs*n-c 
coa^l1io-tpo-a 'a I1'd Avatars ov Vfe^o. Coul1oSl soc0 1 tt—o-y is 
o pooouaory conuoqut-loy hoy1 ov td— c1a11tlrt0oo1 ar1 tt— Jaina 
craa1. Foe wdoy Bn111* or H1ioyiro ho1 -yyoi1o1 yap, oV coprso, 
e—L*rar1 Oh gd— io11oyoru os eWorld taut0 on1 it— o—ih truth, 
’d'o geog1 snag tare wUt—1 vtom gdo b—Libn-,,g of i-s—, 11 ky th0 
Vr^ os ,d— CTdOsdns ; Ooy co,,11 Ido gip,|i davo reroain—1 im. 
known during tde infinite apace of time elapsed before the ap
pearance of the prophet ? No would answer the pious believer in 
Buddhism or Jainism, that was impossible; but thc true fajth was 
revealed in different periods by numberless prophets, and so it will 
l-e in tde time to cmne. Thc theory of former prophet seems, 
therefore, to be a natural consequence of both religions; besides, it 
was not wholly unfounded on facts, at least us regards the Jainas. 
loa th— Ni Froseiitkoa -(si-i-ttia Pingeii - f lo ffo- Usdl diet wsitlsgv 
ah - Nes-1* rihin twoi. nor Nainpift a e- tdo- a Vomit-tos AoeocUingfy 
ihe Niato'polta-s war probubly an old re! at f cr linn oW Buddha, 
Jiod 0-0101)’ iSu ealy th e so -tming -d Tice J-tlna ahurch, wa*1|- may 
have been founded by the twenty-third Tirthakaru, Parswa."

HlS cohc1us'ohs ate (1) “idet Jalulsn dad aU iD<Sm 
prhOrUi o1iL'— f-on Codlilso, thoi it lai a develop- 
SthI oV’’ 0-S m, aid dll —ot lotmely bnrtny- from 
I1r r1vai Stcy ; (2) -ill holi Ja-olso enO CuOihism 
^^1 io th— Briboiost espen0a11y tlo SaUoyuslhs,. 
10r LroMl^wk oV -Omit ph-iosopOv, riOi?t and 
ro^mL^y ;” atl it Ilr otocoi'os pairs 0— proves 
ghd- how 11 ilr eiO0ni1 tolrs oi bond Je0-S a—d' Cbd- 
ih-s-s woi— bold copird froo ihr oiler Codoyahi anl 
Apasiambe anl Gautama Sulris.

Tdr irarnrl Getnen Doc-or has s-agel tde Psycdo- 
1nsfne1 dlf-rioac— 0- snorydei L—noroi teims. Wo 
will ptocood to siaio, ales mot— Sully. Hiniu pdilo- 
sophris Lracraliv C11SSSVV all -aiwos ot ?ettLOTitt logo 
36 ot t6, of’ -Ors— ilr Olyrs- 2A atm -Oc oirn—ois (ii), 
Titniltas (5), Biimotitva (5), G-oh-hlevo (5).,. 
Ah-ikiriho (60'111, Meoi, Aiankaro anl Build'). Ad
it is, -ii 24,0 is Cu10b---e-ye.

Ii Os tbis Taiwa wllcd tdo Budib1t-u aVSitm es the 
oily' iru-h atl as tho Oishosi trutd. Brsile and 
triond this gdere Os ao othoi realily -higlor ot .lowot. 
All idr 23 idat ot— 0—low tde 2Aid to1yo ote ouly 
pbtiootoally or oootoiat-ly -tno. if a—y body 
woro io ossori tdai the)'- you i-didt—g Oigdot 
Idin iho Collhi te-ya, idr BuddOOst woolO regard 
blm as lolling ou uhi)uid, os uogsesi'um a fio?toon. 
Io dos lihir of iOahiiis, VlLk1natsfekS1he -s o—r 
os td—o ■ buy i0-s V0LnauitsOakddo 's met-11 tie 
s'x O-aes of s—hsations ot knoyJddso petnoiyea by 
gd— 5 oxirtta1 srnsts a—1 Bo111-1 as id- 6id 3s>nos^. 
As socd th's V 'so*ha 's ou11 dor'yoa froo Cuddd^ 
and woai woo11 0- to^t1-1 os tain of Mava or
oe11--. To co—found ^reiftot— id's mil—,'*1 Y1ghiDi 
w--1 th— Yigviho of ?do Upanlsdeah os o—o—mg Id— 
Doh-narotie1 A-sa 0 dlmdiy uouc'ent0yo. oe-
^a1 ihr 2410 te^a, id- j0^1^ ^sgdoi0 Gudp 
wd'cd —Ddit d-yitoug— or qy—ofy. Td-s Os ,br qpjjiity 
of ido Mnnieptokito. Td's gPHoa ts O'v'd-, iaio 
^■jas, in1 Tomas on1 w1^- -d- aou1 ckid0, w-thi
these 3 gunas it attains its distinctive individnality. 
Tliough this guna gives him tlie peculiar individua
lity, the soul in its own nature is distinct from the- 
3 gunas. But the Jains would seem to hold that this 
lhioylioa11id ^ou.11 otoot by td- spD11h t,s—1f 1 nn 
individuality, apurt from anything like a soul or 
A'tma behind it. And it is this individuality which 
the Jain would call an A'tma in his turn, just as the 
codah1sy wou11 ca11 td- Buuaof tis—1V 11 A'ttna if 
-ft0 .r. I- )b1|oys 1brtovort w0,v -0— Ja-n coald- 
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not postulate omnipresence (co-extensiveness with tbe 
BiBveene) to hiu jiya, but only » broiled condition, 
(Airuthtam and not VyapakatvamJ. According to 
the Saftkhya and the Siddhauti, the Sonl (A'tma) in its 
own natnra is -a Vibhn and not an Ana *;  bnt it be
comes limited (Ana) by its assuming the coat of the 
gunas. As it is, the A'tma postulated by the Jain is 
not exactly the same thing as the A'tma, postulated by 
the Sankhya or the Siddhanti, bat as this guna per- 
sonahty perswts in the Sakata condition - of the sou1, 
and andergoeii various translormations as—

* Aiinuda—BHh and dcliglit.

■ Gmu, h^b, wonn, true, auimal of luiidry kind.
Bird, suake, de evil augd, tttau,,.
Of evil rai)bit sage, jfodling,—
These and Ail else in this wide rndverie'
Have I been born, aud 1 -at wear^ O Lord.’’——J^iinv-^ch'ifi^aam. 

and many more, the Jain's belie! is uot in actual con
flict with that of the Hindu. Popular Hinduism does 
not carry ordinarily its idea of the highest felicity 
(Bliss in Moksha) further than the regions of the 
Gods, Indra,Brahma, Vishnu, and Kudra. According 
to the Siddhanta these mightiest Gods Indra to 
Rudra are only regarded as the ordinary souls (Jivas) 
of the last class called Sakala. We recognize higher 
orders of sonls called Pralayakalars and Viguana- 
kalars who are not clothed with either the Tamas 
Rajas, or Satwa guna and who are yet far from 
having reached the ilnnl goal from which ' there is no 
rctnm,’ ' there is no return.' The highest condition of 
felicity thought of by the Jains is also a god-hood 
similar ■ibo the condition of these Devas. We there
fore understand why the Jains also believe in the 
Hindu gods as beings who have attained to A'rhatship. 
We thus see how the Jain's position is much greater 
in advance and a more positive one from the staud- 
patnt of the Hindu over that of the negative postu- 
iMes of the Bnddhist. The coming chapters in 
Wdhiar will show how other schooli uf I ndian thinkers 
Bare gone in advance of the Jain view.

It only remains for us to add that the founder of 
thia sect Mahavira is regarded by Dr. Jacobi as a 
distinct historical personage who flourished at or 
before the time of Gautama Buddha himself.

J, M. Nallaswahi Pillai, u, a., bl.

(7b be aoHtinwd.)

* BamaiH^Ji^^ asar- that the enni is only m Anu and iwt u 
Vibhaand the Vedautim lhai it,is iioly ii Vibbu and uuo a a AAu.

TAYUMANAVAR'S POEMS.

{Continued from. page 223- ) 

(■XUltLffi

dewamtia pjpdJinQLDQpait 
iSani—v(y&($aei(i>) u>a>a>Gurr<$i>isiQQg

afruQiiiiiiiQa 
uiBi 0fd@<£Quri<ua 

(itmiflm>eiew)QurjPsiaeuiaaw<AiSsiapQeiQr 
uitn&sii&ajr.ce>it>Qtnatri—i(n 

LjsttiasruiHSirGfri earn<aQijsbiuQ(iTurg-£>® 
L/SnagjuLt^WjTja'aJu^U 

QuitiL'tia a>Qn’d}u<br Q^iiQdiLGL’U wiSQuLst
q.iiQy gaQinituitLflQai

&aa ULatnLuGur ue'i&Ias>l~ei>iijgQu’(Q) 
Q(nuuanj(jiiti> GaiKruLGaii

^p>^i8itS(giaomjr aw uoQ(iLifeiiwurii(
Q. njQQujs-aa-nfQiL.-. f(»o)

80. 0 Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supremo 
Being of Transcendent Brightness ! Thou art the 
revivifying medicament to restore Thy guileless 
devotees from swooning, into which they sink out of 
an exceeding ananda*  of love to Thee, most emotional 
iu its nature—their bones break up ; their hairs stand 
on end; their bodies decline; their mind does melt 
and melt like the wax on tire; and tears shower down 
from their eyes.

But I am quite without meh emotional love and 
piety ; and it iorare, indeed, that Thon hast also 
chosen me as Thy disciple.

I would not, even in my dream. think of this world
ly career. And simply it will be an endless sourcc 
of misery to me to rely on the fortitude of this
loathsome body built up of nasty flesh and bones and 
the veins, arteries and the hairy membranes.

Qat-LLt QucfjfQp-gt'—a) ai^i(aL(QQ^Lu.L —
oiib QmtL^i^aakjra^.f^tiQ^di^^ria

SSJ.iLJa^u>D/^I^^L^sr ^<naasi(n)hir»ii<iiQsjar 
Qa/Ov^sivanpQ^t^ <3itufO<lvs£

o GffatrGG'jQo ae tifQ^nLbo-^JausjbU‘
sniDaj iSatatgsrr JShiQld

LcnoJpQicfiru uUOjL>^Oiei.-idJa^ 
ejjtcatu. L> asuSuirQG

jStQ&eQi.u*mrfKi  i/u-^xmLLuj^ntiaf
Qu'S). 0<As4sQ£uuaGlp

QiuwQ»ii^Qa>i(!f)^iaDw GtniQpKK-titifpi 
tBmp(Qrat aLjBaLta

S2(
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Qptfiiri^ffa>LOajrtvrj(f 0
t farQm>i*.LDLijfili Gpr*

Gfar utQpijeiGisiJl & 
QsrfiQ<u»»sur£GiLJ.

81. O OCdat of J^, t—V ciprpciehleb- SUpremC 
Bnitg of TT■Pu-ccnecuh Br-gbtiiesB !

My body cat 1areiy cudtrc tic lot hatc-■ tor tin 
prick oP a thort ; and ot sty such pait occurring to 
me, I ouIv look io- Bly Grace. Ii I s—juid lappct 
to see Pty creature bciug killed, Bh^ knowcst w1at 
tenderness oi love std snmpat1n I smart uulcr.* 

0 My SUhhPmC Rdler, do Blou not P^sta me! 
I rnyCrn T—cc wihl fear atd 1oye. trUbt to B1nC
atl Ticc slotc, who kindly didst c°nieh longcv-tn 
upon thc ancient srgcs like Suka &c , hh°ug1i it wes 
PxaVpt-°ta1 to tic ut-vvrssi Law that rnnu SrC bent 
to die and hlat t—cir ’liin Vcrc is . always utcertaiu.

upjpe>erG>p/S® /6tnraafQiu9srQ(!ff(2,^j)LB 
uj/9UL5tlLrQlSQuJaSLJ 

u^aSJll1araM<u>^^J Qwtr^Gllarm|lBSiaDe^ 
^nrau>jpQlafr))aQrt> 

sp>pul(QreB>l-UJUi^aria^ l<nQirrWl>6i 
a^ti'SGaiispfaSIQw’jb 

atui—iiQt>jQQuieri heterliaBiW}Q(g)S 
SlrSrrtMtUp/e1fiQ&oareiplu 

Qu'tr^/^'aipiwi^(^eeitt Qn(njpaigrwevQsteir 
ST pSQuj

Qi)etur«S'iit^>aj|2Qereeerw5 Tttfi asfrfsap^jp 
nitk QutuQutsSQfrejsi)«(gj 

ruitBaDDQsu: iljQq lf3N^lueSLUl-aa-a-•slLp 
Q-r^-ns9b&Sii uftxpaBQi—ir 

snip/BH'ita units- up O-e.'fu(bLuth© 
(jya-)

82. 0 Oeeat oi Joy, thc .11-11'1-11— Supreme 
Being oi Transcendent Bri'ituc— !

As in a buueli oi h1ants-u- t—v Pull ripc i-uit 'Cue
to --pen tin uthihv P^u-tb p1bo. so ih was Thy swect 
Will sud Pleasure to essumc h—c lumsu Porm oi Nannit 
and, it view to bring mc to hchicctiou. reveal to mn 
thc two-Poie p.ssputisl.s required ior -uhh^P■s-1t.g tie 
mind, aiz, Renunciation J atd Restraint of'prtlra§ tin 
vital Porce oi thv mind.

Nevertheless I isvc not bccu Pully benefited by t—v 
Divine Word oi Bliss. Ou tic coutrsrn, like a womct

• One oi ’ii excellent doctrines of ’tl- t-b<°l1 i- ’be duothiun of 
■1avf*E4^Unys anu a°1uhssti°n) '1° tirft In
Siv^U^-Yog1. Hence Saiva Si|,<J1^i^ttis are always vegetwriu|ts 
VIUv uotvs to 62ud vvvsv.

+ Vide notes to 27th and 4Sii verses.
J Aeeuec|rtion dofs not t°e-i-t -n flying sway pr°tu w-pe fud 

t1-|drve i1fy srp n°t t1f rps1 fSa-nieiira (trsjianctis or uun'crsv) 
to bf n|vvn Bf-t1v--ef-s op tiv mind i t1f ref1 ''SamBb-■iS”
Waitrvya Ohsnisese. e W1vu i1e mind -s rrs'le--, tlwre |s Sfm- 
--rp, red wive It attain- re-t It stia-ns UolUlm.” Yogs S-ltie Up. 
‘ W1ft ’- ’e1111, ’o bio fenounced i- t*i- ret-teesbue- si UnjuM, ('ie ‘ ’’bcscwnw 
Uomiuion oi tie self sed tie st'seimvnt oi ‘ n>e ‘ sin, ‘1uT-i.■.|

§ Pifea one of fit*10 vi'f1 j|r? (ViJe 96 Ts'vof unde- v’--a ^.1

1 put ou tic PetUlikc guise oi simply b1pedlng forth 
my hdPrs st1 make myseip at objdch oi iPtre1 Pt1 
c°thcmht ho hhe public.

0 ^trernicly vcxcU is my prpbdOt condition !.
,fil(„irQLuQlarwrltf^GG QQartRC^L^G^Qiii^^uv

fir puX)Q«u<Ou)hla^SsSlbnJP
^■-^ii^^/o^«'^iUp QotiB<rppiJMUi^tlQm 

^iV-Qar^ftyiiiria-
gS(n,u>SQuj^^G nr gtetiHQeugt6t>/SG 

Qwij/^sSiii^i^a^»osuU-
epi a. (f if! Q UJ KS Q Gt 6$ (21 ACVWmttfiQuiLHLjG Gl 

QmiFj^^LiiiiQfiaiiii 
eS^un-lG/sirQit^rai

i1S6I5L_«Sl1 ^JFS’i/^.^lWGi—B
Qene'jjii) in sSja■JlrB gifieaio.e^nt&tJi Gwi g

i.nQGfpig'U 1/' ruf> 
J^Q^l^t^G?mQcilSdnfiggMlSDdnSp)saC^Q cu 

Qine'Ani-^^ji^<i^<SLlLii6se^t —
& 00 £ ii <i (& as it, n er utQfiL'GiQicuff© 

Gs riQuJ&seJnrQ<Ll.
83 O Oenau oi Joy, 'lie c1phpctnr1ebb• Supreme 

Bciug oi Breubcetecut Brightness!
I sec that I lave bveu always co-nx-stett * with Bfree 

as Bly ’dependent; aud yct buh a h°rt11nbb mul com
pletely g-opiug it hic lark of my -guo-ptce. Ah all 
evcuts, Bliou must tot iorsPkn mn : Pray include my 
name also It h—c -ecre1 lish of Bly dcvotcc-. Though 
I am at -1°u*1vs^ted guilcr, still I lave tnvnr kept 
away Prom Blep.

Atl Blou couldst tnvnr have benn utawerc of my 
excitement and commotiot nuppeb-in!- mc to u total 
subhetb-ot oi my ieusnb. whenever I would bcgit hu 
horb1-h Bhce with my raisel iat1b aud, w-ti a 
h-•°Pubc b1°wvr oi tdPr■-. would sUU^nbb myself ’ ho Blvd 
atl b(Irbh out ie hhcsc ethreatitg terms s—

0 Thou the rarebt Gold !
O Tlou tin lluby dear-!
0 Lovc, Hist can't be hold ! 
0 Bly Bliss d-’owub me wire!

H. SAhNW■OGAh WUDhLIhO■
(To bv cowttuued).

* Tic repp-eucp is to tic vxistcuov oi soaU different ir°nl tic 
S'^f^^m-|(i1^,,U|^^^<^^^). T1vy (iOaffii?!;(M 
but t-l^s*tc°^es'rpt1■lBtPih ’ri^i^^ecrtIPSJlj|7*l7"®'°^ f pi
'WJ»Cif tie‘r Ignorance) until eiK-y Srie able to gct G°e|- D-vint- 
hih-T.‘t Tley st.'sin 1111'111— hc-Pet•t-°n and bl--r tlrouni God’s 
nrrae (not °tiv-w--v), wive, tley ss-U to be’ id^iniiiaUe whli
God or to h^i^crnmGG- TTi stc<mlomUr iastosnoed Uf some willi 
i^d^ntihjjis r talr(titu^ in wh ’cli -ii-y tee ss Vo itoHu os is or s ms thcv 
mans tot God, °n1n vutil 1c knows i-n-v1i to bv Goi, ami it 
(IoU or ttt°h-ts God wlcu he b t-u-w- —mli to be’. Te-- -- 
merv 11111-— 1t^.. ’ ndu1<iinu t ’- bbre tdecr so tbhfeUSiooe witili°l 
-•ar°rtinn to tie rveaalvil Truti of Gods bvnv-acnt re1st-°n-1-h to 
iis’(solib ’*• santi ’vers wiiii mi^^. c.f . a^^bitTh■ruvrulphayli 
Chap. ih. Ui -rnhlpt ’ m ia <y f^s su-1^: a tn 'f rif' ’£ ^ t>3(^ - - er
a<snna’ (i Like tip owl wiial cannot sve cepe ie ^rin^lt sun- 
l-nlt tiv 6°U- (ti°une hrvspdt in God) 011^' percteia OgI 
owing to -t- e°ndvcti°d wiil .-liora mair.*'). c.'. 11^ Sieagusus 
Boilim 10i1 Sutra. ’ )XuCn1 x)^h■ u-'Pa jfvSiSQu -Joo-

■•.ijtrr! **WpStU-tw,- / (’ As tlf Ljld
—------s ouv witl the -ou1 in iis iuman t°udUpi°l, so let tiv soul
l-vto^Mip uuo witli Him iuui hpravivv uli His ucri°u- io iv Hid Tivn 
e ill it (sou) liibt -ii i'r mHik ’uniivii ’u-uu i1-lt-.■kUS-m^’-).
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ODE TO A KING.

(PURAHANURU.)

•ariiyui
£«/« 

f®u>, »»(yc -
M>«uOl/0U1 Quttiu
Gurp&ru Quit jtppjtg, Qififiduj ^at»Q/>Lt> 
mfStfaQflpa) LO^liiQ^M^Qujruj

Sr*S*  Qutuij&ito

* It is No. - iu the Lollcctiou (page 2 of edition.)

Q^airt-i»u Lftaris
ajravr ■»aruiSarair^u.®<3 Qu«0«
•rwsmajto ifccrQuQta
»iansi{g3aru>-i^-^ eewQrfQ&Sarg) 
iStnipfas Qattiat— Quiaw^t jujoacu 
ut«Brui <_>^oru>0u> Oui^^nm^ Qpttfltuu 

i3'^)USLoi<artJi^ QatQfGfi.au 
utjfiyt^uSgpLD uttbgafl&i 
at^aeQatf Qa^fAaSgpa
&&ufj»pp QwtQ GaautSttra>s
tQaQatfi WtjGitaijtaf utitfifi 

tatiu Ougism uiuJlv 
u»0 tuapatr f ($**<-  
Qfififi tiitraSp .a® wlo

QutpGaru. y.u>ujQpu> QutfituQptb GurtaGp

“0 thou of like Dature to the five great elements,— 
Band-compact earth, earth-o’erspreading ether, 
Ether-softly-rubbing air, air-thriving fire, 
Fire-coping water,—of long-suffering, wide judgment, 
Might, destruction and mercy unto thy foes I 
Warrior-king of the good land of wealth ever new, 
In whose western sea of the white-headed ocean 
The sun born in thy sea laves !
Bky-bounded Lord '. Majestic one
Who,—when, in wrath against tbe five heroes 
Of the horses of tossing mane, the ten times ten 
Battled, lusting after their land
And crowned with golden tumjjai flower,—• 
Didst without measure give savoury food 
To either host till tbe ending of the war ! 
With ministers around thee who,—though milk 
Should sour, though the sun darken, though the way 
Of tbe Four Vedas change, -change not, 
llayst thou for all time shine steadfast, 
Like unto Mount Potiyu aud golden-peaked

I may a on whose heights large-eyed does 
With wee-headed fawns slumber at even 
By the light of the triple fire 
Wherewith sages celebrate arduous rites I

A beautiful Tamil ode addressed by Mudinakarayar 
of Muranchifir to king CberamAn perunchorru Utiyan- 
cbAralatan and to which I have added a literal transla
tion in English.

In him, according to the poet, were united the quali
ties of the five elements. In dealing with his foes he 
was long-suffering as the earth. When compelled to 
action by their misdeeds, he was of judgment wide and 
comprehensive as the ether, powerful as the wind to 
chastise, destructive as fire, but swift to forgive and 
cooling and gracious as water. Such being his charac
ter to his enemies, what he was to his loyal subjects is 
left to be inferred. His empire was so great that the 
sun rose and set in hi^ seas, which yielded him wealth 
ever new from their depths as well as from tbe ships 
that visited his ports. Possessed of boundless resources, 
he was able during the eighteen days’ battle of Kuruk- 
shetra, described in the epic of the Mahabharata, be
tween the Pandava and Kaurava princes for the throne 
of Hastinapura (near Delhi), to undertake and carry out 
successfully the feeding of the vast forces on either 
side, and thus earned the title of the “ Great Rice-Giver” 
(Perunchorru).

Tbe poet blesses him and wishes him a continuance 
for all time of his power and glory, of his noble charac
ter unchanged though Nature herself should change, 
and firm as the mighty Himalayas and the Potiva 
Mountains (the latter situated in Tinnevelly District not 
far from Tuticorin). The allusion is not merely to their 
physical grandeur and stability but to their spiritual 
greatness as the abode of sages whose ideals were, amid 
all his wordly pomp and power, the ideals of the king.

The poem is taken*  from an ancient Anthology called 
Pur a Nanuru recently made accessible in print by the 
enterprise and scholarship of Saminatha Aiyar of the 
Kumbakonam College, and is a fair specimen of Tamil 
Classic poetry. It is impossible to reproduce in a trans
lation the beauty of diction, the terseness and vigour, 
the music of the original. But even in a translation one 
cannot help noticing a marked characteristic of the poetry, 
its snggestiveness,—a great deal more being implied 
than said, charming pictures drawn with few light

83

QatQfGfi.au
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Ccuchos, lo-g Coins of thoughl suggsstil dy o woi ot 
a ahaas^.

It iS i“10t0StiUg to coepoto tie poom witi slel1f1 
odos of ^10^ Ahn, la lie nainion of Jui-lliloit, 
“ amOS1 O1OUi of lytis1i is An111y to db t1atd” 0DU ^oso 
odrs, moto Clou ouy n1eo1 of his Atl1ings, Ulsploy, os a 
lolof critic has sail, tio chore of “exquisite opluiss 
of 1ongrogo oul a sltle ao1Soct for ful-oss of suggos1in- 
comriU1U -wli rtovily oud gtoco.” TOkt s.*,, 1h0 
aOnegt1iCS OdUitsstU to lit yepnot AugrS1rs (0d1S 
14 & 15 of Book IV), Otepoit

Jerzu.p tCett^ tttuS&QouUir&.JCUt 
Oo'cHu-cloin qeoitA QjLt—-pp)<fla(Cut 
ttUtoi axaiuifrrarQKSLiUijrui'r

“ Woneloe-kiug of tho gooU long of '1111 ovit -0A 
iO A0Stiru sit of lii Aeii1-1it.d1d neitu till tru
dorm if liy sra loves” with

Loll-ue foeon ol Ilolai
Cievoto vitos famoqro ot import 

Pottedm moj‘ostos ol otlus 
Soils oh H1saoiin cudiil.

“ Tio glory of Loli-m ond lit might of Italy gtow oul 
ihr aofnAn oul ma|osiy of lit empire Aas 0x101111 to 
tho rising of iho sum from bis ceomdo1 in tii west”

* Wealih eovi nnir,, mi ailuriaf1 it dlr '1111 yinlhdl 
dy tio soo tpb01lo, fish, soil, &c.) onl dy commirco Ali1 
fa1olgf “otiofs Ainso vossols friqutniol iho klug's aoiis,

' The Aei1oti1oUoU ocean' flosits on tho mind somo 
sane scout os dosceidil in lit Iliol (IV, 422 et teq.)

uc y Cr if olyia.a.p'ToXirftii'i KUpadaXairios 
rpvvr ttta<r<nircpo>,et'l>opmeoo olio)fraiort 
rbvTQ pio ti agse t•e»ar<iitai, alrfo orrta 

tasto Op^pti.’tp-i -t S axpac 
wptvriotKOktoptigriKi Ofoo^i^rt^icrOcr kxto 

“ As A11U ou til 1e1nl-t dioci tho seo-A0V0 llfloli 
up itself in closo ortoy dofOri lit driving of the wisl 
wlnt, out ou lii deep lots ii flrsi roise its eoad, oul 
thou htiokili uanf tho lofl onl r1lloA11i loul oul 
goilh Alti oicilug ceosl 11^1 tio promo-torlis oud 
saeAe1e lie foomiug hriue odor.”

.y1t1rgj&iu q s •Osm ^ti* ' Bolllel Al1h lie Five 
(iorois) of tho inro1S of Cossiug mo-1 '” orgteo1s bons- 
meu i- dolllo Ai1e o vivll-iss colfdiulfg llol of Homer's

6etriirtiior> rollout 
mOCwvi^O^^ProeQti Kgi apipl U tirai 
&ior^autao>ro<.

“ Spoodilh ol the dollop octoss the ploiu txiiling, and 
loldsii his leal on 111x1 oud iis eo-i is 1osteU odoul 
iis sloullots” (Iliol Vi, 510) will Hoem's

Impltn losClm 
Voxoet lutimos rl S'semenihin

Milleet oquufi mtlioi pit Igdis,

“ SAif1 lo nvoit11OA lie onemr's squodto-s ond drive 
lit nsigli-g cloegoe 111)^1 ill midst oQ’ ill Qres.”

Tie ' lorgi-irit lots' svitl tliir ' ^1*101111 Qorns’ 
slumdoel-g a1ocefrlly on lie iUoutilaiiilo by the Hgll 
t-U woilutl of tio iiimits' fires—exquisitely deau1ifrl 
as o picture HQ ,' <lrtg1s1^ve ot' tie cofSdinte and security 
Al1i Aiici tio ki-g's srhjea1S live fouler his lull.

Ths Tamil poll mnioov1i i1rik1i o ligiot tairl1utl 
noli ihou Hoeoco, Wills tho Romo- poot dwells ou 
tio aioiiis of| Auguslus goi-ol in lit dolllo field onl by 
11s extension oQ iis implae, onl on iis ocilevemenio or 
civil olel-lsi-rotoi oud gror1ion of tie arrlle pso^t oul 
motols, ibe olior pool, Couching ou lirso, posses ou Co 
nodlte grocss of cio1oe11i, forgiv1nooo oQ iD-uries oul 
s11ogQot1nots in lit putsuil of iigi ideals.

P, A,
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Siddhanta Deepika.

MADRAS, APRIL 18(98.

THE TET WES AND BEYOND.

“ Gol M ' uoe -d-o ^0 ohts’.n-—Br Thad. Ar. Up.
“ O-hno -dao oh* ^0 O God, other thu-- thr uOtndwn too.’ 

—Sutttle. Up.

We ptuscol ouo pcaduoo to-Poy * lohic it rhc 36 
toOwoo dti’vrh 1'^ Mona. tdgetito wiib tie uobei 
pdoeoUtio ot tie S’hPhautd Sshddl, wild whicU 
-Uuy oor ^00*10-0 lo adraatta ocio-ioo. lo 'Tamil 
small —oasts call*. kattaiao (aL<-2eT- rxis- wUlsh hes- 
coihe ard -efivc VUcon -atwoo. Td-sc -s-wss ooc 
yaotdoo1r edumetd-rp oo 19 m 25 oo 36 do 96. Bdt1
Sfdp^udlis aop "VCdn.’s (Meo-Rote) see*’0 th- oumbco 
36 O' 96 hu- vhr' -|fU-o ’o onvuoa1 ’ootlcaoiayo.r wUco 
0—Ill mdyc odotyo*0 ".VC 96 T'bC odac s1opico 1oro 
o" tl- la’lc. -a 1rorio ".vro aop oU-B pcqu|ocs to co0c-
1UV1y 0—upiep- A soo-tu1 so- ’occ’su tafiuHfoti dt .-taoe 
Va—was hos to 1d1|dw ’u— we ta oo— a.—ro’t it taoc fo' 
wout of s’oec. tav. Hd-s|°gtdO has .oovolo-*0 <3°* 
o1 v-rsr .rocta or 0^ Rev. Fduieco d1 SOcm ta-0 
-h*s* ’wks uufortou-Oe1' sou dul o1 po|rl °°p w- tap* 
to ocpr-ol l-uo -1 wc sou dUla|a ec'0i0Si0al e- 
rn’l Todernp to cx.tao -b- -ohi- tai*1'. yl°ti°g yt 
th- oaoc t.ou ’lo rd-rl d1 J-1fsteu.e w|t- ^ta' Se1oo|s- 
Wu bo'c to ’otoioc floor too1 tbc tatwan w1|ci oo* 
eoumtoar*p tarc ooe sR poddusup dul ovp td'o
^’-O-'d.fouo d1 Maya ^1' or- r-* -cpo 00 oudh ta*0 
dot oner c’ttao E°oua, d' Koios dr• Eyor do fot-. 
TU*0* tateoa form os -t wror p|11cocot cdato d' veotuoto

P111cacot -.xturc ot d|1feoeo- t-ouo ovp oy p-f^tocvt 
std|hcs, Vo t-- sdu1 urtat^ov" cud1ul1do w’th iolcat 
—o rih llo-11 ta ’to ed11 (A.usvo) ’o art’cr aceor-- 
ouc- w’t1 lhc Low ta Koooo. Tbco- foom tam-'--' 
do vco-uyto fo' t-t Su’teor ^tag a°p H* |y °.c- 
sdoh’°gly. ohdrtoocp oo ' TaTwa ' Btrdrp
-Uc tolwos.i Tdu ooul io 0^ odoctioco coiled od, 
oo tylug outs’Ou tic .10*"^' ta thc 3C tatwoo. Bul 
a 010-011^° dao bowtvco to he oopc heiwteu

thr VwOl Tdc soul, o su’jus- wluo uuittd to -hu 
o’jretluu (oitroiol) ’ohr Ucsooco io o ouooc o’irct1lr 
Bu- tbe oupotou oubjecl sau oevco ’ccdot dUtueOivc. 
Th- wuoeis.foo o1 th- tati-w ’*"’0 10dO V-* tow*..— 
oyh —1c "of^to0 w-’.- .o -h* tooVh. A°p ’taosopfoc 
roqu-'. 0^ eodccu‘ps snp onort lo ’roc--0 iroo 
tbc fowco0, ri- t--vgo ’vowu to t-- H^ta.r. th* 
tatam. T'h-a -o --u puor |°pusl1'* oelta-. Evp 
wh*n wu .mm* to -°quitt ta -e- ooooco ’o - w'1-c- 
ob-s coquii' d°o r'dcctpee, wc wl|i t.-,! .0°. 
each school holds on to one or other fatwas or 
something else as the highest and truest existence and 
refuse to recognize that anything else can he real or 
true. As such we find Lokayithas (materialists) 
occupy the lowest rung of the ladder. We say lowest 
from our standpoint and we beg their pardon for 
.uilny so, le the.o i^s b1tirra1Syui they are pos- 
duU^-^r , ro -Uv tf iy hast ps-oible This fence, and every 
oCtatpztfut1Ce is onl-sloux. The OoOcayiWi will only 
recognize the first’four tatwas, earth, water, fire 
and olo, oa- will ^0 cvcu 0*^"^* *'-0 odc Atos 
oo a real ultotu-. Thu Bu-P-iols sad Jolvo aiod 
0-^"°^* ooIg tltoc 4 clcoeuto. 11 ^0 ^’0- 0d 
cx-o-rose ta ocutal edwcoo, -de Lokoy--as will tclct 
oil ol -bco os bclog mcoul' tlos0-doo d1 -ir brain 
do o-0*' ^"auo dt t-r taay ovd -1n— oR --ust hiar- 
..ouo ooe octc ’Uu°dotth ’odpuetp ^0 ta or- 
cauor. Uy' 0-t ta-’1'- ’owcas. w- ’odscup o .ste’ 
H"1-' o°p wc 1^- to .taoc wta o-o.- lh* ounto1 
’owero to ’- sutataucc ar-, wdu1p tcpusc oR 
-h- ta-11' 1uve01dvo so. ’owros Oo oco* ’la.mm*01 
o°d tsoeot 0-at ’u^v. t1-o o.-0 ^u0--’)1 t-crt con 
o^fou" ’u. 11 .w osoto0 lbhr lhcrt ’s ouse a -11°fr 
oo ou star. ^c. w’|v Dim’ .ou ore a fod . sod |f o1*. 
won. tawn'er' to take 'W i"^ thnr w-R vui'■ a-ss^iti't 
tha0 whao wn ta'* aR ::loug ’etam0 Tn os ntn—i aid 
Gvd counot ’e ynyoi-fitg ’u0 B^td^^l0-! yy- they
wfi1 caR oh1s hy nuryy damn you ho'e le:-- ucp to 
y’’1' to wdav vm ongyr’0 ys -ig-irr -h-dhs. Piiss-iig 
nrn<ld0 -h-s Bu00Ui1 wr rcoc0 .to id1m-^-lSi0c cans. 
tta MvldTr•ae-iiti. Wit- mos- .ta-ou -ta’st’c sc-huols, 
Otar ta dV0 eoory vh*fo -^.^0 oU my—0*-- ’>*.^-0 th-s 
.Mutapro’r-o-, s-oiicRo1 si t-* t-s- o'- ti-- f.osi '- B 
yh—was. Ttay t0-i to see -ha- mattrr can assu---e evyu 
fines aup ^0* HiteRign-i0 folios -tau -tasn 24 torw^o 
ou0 as TndTir, Lweo ibwn ta'* m.sthkeU1 the '■i'uss 
forms ss Mauds odd BudPii -tself' do soul yo.l li<,—, 
Ohnsn UlgUro Uooms of -■ Usvn also hcnu rOsooki o
Uva 0^1 yup Gv0 ; ord -du mlotakr modi- muie 
yatuihl, so -Un 0^10 wUdsn 'nstuoco ooe foi'innd out
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of Ibcii raver Bovins of nuller tie move nod move 
nGvauiC1 eb1l1'ucllv' tul 1o'Cl1ei'Ua1iy| it V1'1 O. 
soon thal vial la lulled Guru ^mfbniog mnir'y 
UUnliIy) i. it. ab1e'1i1 ceec°i0 -’ aiijl’p^kni' -d 
malOCl t0 t—it alagn, ved 'll’ GUn1 Vhleh V1'id«t 
iISOlt VS Sa0vi’ Hajve vol TtgVe, r—1i °—I pii|t)U l— 
h°- hir10r tOrni of initlor linii MniaprakHi). A°V 
0—*e M^pi’k'-i'i Boimt lin tbcc1°' vnsiure °f 'b« 
l-x-tl eluasct of souls iillel Ssksla. Ael tlieae souls 
rangy from lie gioatest Golt to lie mloniosi llvicg 
gevm . etc— is eioti—l xitl 'lie Giicue, Stint, Rijie 
nud Tanas. The -.gloat o’ Ileac e'naeca o’ srols inn 
clothed will very ;ieut p-xcis ucd Ole- become t—e 
-°*dt °’ ills uelvoise ic 1ltfeiCCt muin'iiitru’. Aod 
lb«t! 1b*!- bi1c;s tic Ruliii’ Visbou, vol Bralina. 
A°d —tV1°g n1ganV 'o Ole ;reuO°ita of i—ctc JOvsc 
’rom °U* 0Xn lev position, ve noel °ol- VOn1C* why 
beObiC h1Ve °fioe mieluknn '—etn Jivas Oo Oe Ibc 
Supinnn Gol Himself. Ael a move gi-sse- mistake 
xva cevei ouJe Ilian xhce il la geci'shly) assented 
0.110 ills Snguuii Kudia JLsi it tie Patht't b-a0u1u0ed 
bv Ole Snlvu Slld-aclls. Aed eolec -t these ivtlcr 
clast ot bcople ctov °ve* ihc f-imo* url any that 
lin xoitbij) of Olla i-xei Praim (Suuccu Rudiu or 
Ithxuiu: is all veil foi n lino bul livi is or g-rd 
ued cannoi teeurii toy ilaikha Sadaia and flint tOc 
Oe'1nt *° t-. Nirguna Bin1*0 *t u'oen ev^0'- o’ 
t'iie*c; ore ’rom b's geeda. Bu' 'ba0 *s inntoeg' very 
;ievi aleek ou0 o’ ''ie d1fOcicuee h-'vc-o S”;ueu 
”°d N)i;iiea Be'cga. T-n' 'b't *. c-0 'u ’vi' acy ve*- 
*mp°vta°i ’te0'', w*-- Oc mnv« nuo.’et0 ’vem 'bo ’te0 
1—nl i°’'esd of one N'i'ucu Bo.u1’ us tub-v-1 'e g- the 
Hi°dn Ideu'1aOs i-.-. uie i b°e' o’ sue- Behms, wn° 
pOaeeSi °o v-el,i-i ’—rm-1 rf '-i U-co Guoa.. T—- 
b-'h-. —dir.e rf Pralaijakali'ri vc1 Viyiianikalnrs 
”*« a-1 N'ign'uu Be.ugb u°d Huy inio neve* b- h°rn 
:-;a1e n’ rnortn's oi hnman tam1.. T—e Snekhynt 
aed H'c1, Hot1..'. boa0uiuic Mu'i’p-v1-11* n°d 24 
l”'vss 1cl*vc1 O.iiie’.om, nil1 ’er n 2’>|— 'hoy boatuiutn 
-J.'” (S-u-.i orvAttna. Wb-e tbe A'ma (Biabm' olher- 
xise N.rtjuna, becomes clothed xitl a Simuna body 
it becomes a loxer Realm or Jiva, but when tie ques
tion is asked lox tins is possible, some ansxer honestly 
tlat they do not know and otlers practice jugglery 
with words and phrases and say that there is no sncli 
occurrence as the Nirguna Biabin becoming a Jiva 
aud tlat if it appears so, it is all a delusion. But tie 
.hto r-ide iitgu t Vila'-I ill Is X iivI - S elision, b.il 
-0—I t lisie X n V Ice ipei’iud lii luvkoiio aeil -I 1t° 
other side would not postulate any being other than

01C Xe'°g Vho Bu'ael’ ubbeu1er ns Jlvv, Clnl t-n A'ticu 
|heh b—1'eV— le enonoi bn I—- hlgieti but ro'h -eo Of 
C1C '-V-i Jivas, aed Oil sum— m'sliken ilenti'’ is 
1eVe mnO*feat 1S lo l—c positions of those Xb° Oten 
muotei °r m'c1 (Puddbl) on Ielru on Brnlms, Yishtin 
Of Rtidd. vt lie Highest Belo;. Before vc bnab oe 
V« have 1° ooilcn one clast eB Ssguna VadOg, who 
X0U'V eci ndmil Ihil G—l is Nirguna. nt nil nol wlr 
S—ek to eaplu1n away all Coxls which re’nr 1° GoG at a 
Nirguna Bole; by styiu; ihsl Nirguaur almbiv• ncuos 
Ugaeeee of bul quil'llet, aod Sagnas/.. br-teccr °B 
gOrd quilll'ct, Sutva; vud vleo ocn it confiooted 
v'lh U I0.xl of tie Glt-i llai'B, bit —i;beat uuOhoiVty 
11”' Gol it l-voll o’ all tte lire- Guns*, bo 1-cs mei 
bUUin Oo Oane tie biun;e, thal ubs-cen of ibn three 
Guuna, does url ocgullvo, l—e blean°ce o’ ihe Satvu 
Guev ! Ti-in la a xboli-nfCr miticurieg o’ tie texts, 
und all ihis quibbling it inai- necessary t1mbiy O-eaetn 
Obey would oot bi'-oC- tbn ld—1 lial the Suguna X-iug 
lo v-oae voitb1b th-- bnve O-c-mn eucb stroug 
udl-reota ahouil turo out iflei all ie be ool thr 
Hlrbesi. 00x1 above lbe Sanalart (Jivas) com« ih« 
Pialu-unu'ar•t wbo hvvn a tbncia' b°4y (Nii;UoV) 
Boimed oui 11— talwi’ 26 to 30, and il is so distinc- 
ilvn io kied and ’orin aod bOV-r’ ibul it bus b-yU 
rngarled vs a tipiraO— tatws almotl, eu'iel Pui•■uoaa 
tatws or A'lma 1uiwn• Tbis will make clout bvB^' 
get whieb aateni ihai Ah-iklim (nomaei’-sl-d 
Pttkn'i) it ;tcal«n tbno Atmu uud God la grnatrr Clam 
AvyUkOn• Herr Alma does mol meuo ton- bul 1—is sp« 
elu' Pnruabu tulxa. (Wilt ilia c°mbura1ivn gvon'cess 
und tmilluest meue we buve nxb'a*mp1 ic oor silicle 
om ’Aortber Side* in, exbial°leg ihn movult; o’ omol- 
piieecii, Vibutwsm). Al' livi ires'l'uiy Oils Pwrwha 
tatws ii will be noticed br°ee1G Biom A/rudda Mays 
uul Astidds Mays itself it eoettl'n'id as lie tbirty- 
flis' tuOTru. And Mn1ub-'unvi0* issues Brom lie thir
tieth, KOi'ts- Tbn nisi five, lie blghetl tatxas 
irustl'n'e a liffereet Ooly, b1;1iy tpiiiluui, foi thn 
blgC-tl oiler oB toela, cuiliG VLgasnskaSara, und 
tbey brocned Biom Sudds Maya. Tie ’oremott in nuuk 
amoug ibete Vlgeveunu1ult boeomn LenGt, Isbwarau 
of lie Uelverae anl 'bey ail vniiousiy culled 
Mu—ethwn-aa, Sudatlvu”, Blelu und Nndum• Tiesr 
Ivo lt'lni ire to u-tietl God and to boieet le tbrlr 
p°xi*a |—”0 Uiny tie n'moto in''—1 S'vu acd San1l. An1 
’-0 n11 'hcse sivoe 'thvniut, Hire- o’ vh)cb n*« S^fu- 
*i-if (Brahma VXhuU’ Ruvru) ncd ’01*’ (Ma-
teahivuva Bra—ni’ S”Vvsivu Biehig’ B)ovu Biahrn amd 
N”1” B*tbm) uie n'- aru't uchnd 0° Aeuddn .id
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SohdD Moy*  bodies; and in the Yehos and Upa- 
nistads «H tliesa peiRmnl and ^personn] Gods an? 
tpoken of as the Oigbe* t Godond- sp-coi Upmishads 
are devcrted to' tin pra* ise of tme or oUiar of there 
God«. And great, confusion anses from Die fact that 
from lindra (one of theTrinitv,upwards ad the diffei-- 
aff Isiiwaras are cal]ed by rH tin names sf the mossi 
Tigh, Rndm, Siva. Sankara, Seiner, Bavu, Sarva, 
Pasnpat|. Ac. And Hie rensi'ii for tMs ntontdy in tonm 
aDd name appears to lit- that these Ishwaras; are in a 
sense imm<^ir^l ofh are not subject lo toimmi 
rebirths as Sakalmv, and that there are no posibili- 
ties of reversions among them and they make a much 
greater approach to the Majesty of the most High 
than otber lower Beings. The fonr Avesthas—Jagra, 
Swapna, Sushupti and Thuriyam are all the conditions 
attaching to the hnman soul (Sakalar) and not to the 
Pralnyalcalnr xnd.Vignai<alial<ir. And when these latter 
classes of goals are not themselves subject to these 
Avmnhaf which mark vari'itut and diminishiGg con
ditions os tee couPs intTnectiialites ta coons GoD , ths 
Basnet as asing in the Turiya Areitho cu-s! ition * it 
BsDee^-bi:npOemb. The >SirOPotlti e^guce trial thr 
IB-n lateO tv cOd Pii rvafnitctc it st e Is really ie

E ir.l.- isiii rl I-. ~ I >i trii Ii-I|iiii I i r iit bn in- V..I- ii
e Tims’ eim liiiiicrsitiT i i iin’ i iioviiliiiir Itf -sii.rik i i inn lor ivai

1 of oft-mlim I|i>' I iehnur < ° •Klii'V o-usioui I|lti.

• Sttth1ll ir. it 
tSweir*. ir. r
: Sr-iiro iV. I t

tae TurOfti. Aiwta iDsn not oe -he Highest ahd tTnC the 
latter hdctdr mistaking « knvh?r Berng for the Highest. 
But -h e term Tnriyr na CT:^ceurthd is freqrevtle 
AppOiotio tfo Supoonr bs ib the Tux- f 8I r-ern 
Adreitomt dait-m. Cootln iithe m ’ Out it Boninoi refse 
theretothe Averto ar -n inst to the eoii metr-ion oi 
f^r^l?«j^iDifi ( Thiagaor Persson), i r theaia 1 rstereass to 
fht Teinrin. aBr'alis^ t'isf unf Redrat. Thin n.sen- 
tinl dIffnrenB' aad di stisicti on Uctweeu the Trinity and 
the ' f'oortb ’ Bsinr B ti1 iioinh oBilteinletl by tlie 
ren hf new stofs fioti slms to time s hD is to bt ttv

i remomODrew and understood 0 s-ow aii if ia ucO lett ba 
ttu bs>pfan wrier rs that this I .ot Inren s lie onnse el n 
foi oi mi IOIrilre nbtise tori ii tO e Oundr ol uohriendly 
criticsof Hinduism. I u the lart number dt tie Ckrni-
tiril fCUfe dfsile•C■ii -. ii > iirticing t he lire nnd 
gOf Ihibs ot ibs Thingd idiei t'e mana, the wn’-erpoii itf 
fO- TiatGOr ii ts,ercdeft'ii >ed is eeyood the rercii it 
Hui'fl'ririurtiaOr, Bikini in. 'lltib<s mid RuCre tliem- 
reives and tas l A’viiinmi deecri1it’S tha Di igoiest it' 
such tm-ni' Bo Deie, Ptt; iimitiua, V^rrtim erst tow 
otirn^a'iB s,ii Of he aset tlie ' rriu rsion t o ife' mto tOe 

, Highest also and he tails to understand how this can

pos‘>ibiy ba. whhr| fo-doy| tn-i terot ' Norton0 nr 
Vishnu ' is used in fhe whoie of ide Teingn 10X111}' 
os fde oep-iiofioe oe tlie mosf OigB bb1 na sD^esfs 
0 ereb0^- axeioDotioD tdot il micdi ba ^a to 
Lirconat toflimec-. Bn1 in tn- ^is od Bia ArBior 
td ida Afdotvtliko Ueor|snfh bd1 ilia Monimrt- 
stofio, not fo maeb’oD any oldatl, wnic0 wa doVf 
'qoot-d of p. 36, nn LiDgoyaf sec1 noh come inis 
bhirg atih y-f toem Mwi1 .s -xacBy siiniior fo tdof oe 
V-moDa. T0e survey we dava taken of Hie
ioiwos w0|cd stow w0ol graat lore- trh reoi m<ttrirg 
Biare .s in t0- toxto wa hova quoia^1 tt ilia netth nt 
0Dv ort|c'ih. T0- duqu1’'-’' os ne ptncaeds from the 
knowledge of the visible to invisible powers in nature 
and in man and ascends to a higher and higher 
knowledge, rejects the lower knowledge as ‘ not this,’ 
‘not-this’and transcending the manifested and the 
untnanifested Avyakta (Both Maya and Atma), knows

The one God, in every Blu'.ta hid, pervading all, the 
inner Admit of every uhnu. inspector of all deeds, in 
whom everything dwells (tbe support), the witness, 
The Pure Intelligence, and Nirffuuu Being,’*

"Him. Th- f.tiiraris of Ifihirst-rtx, the Mohe^l^^-sru, 
Th- Goh 811111’101- of Gohs, th- Ring of Rings, 10- 
Shpvdmd of tdh Suerdme, iBd Iso of tBd Gnevvirn^.”

" Th- elarroi of etovnoll, tBo Iiitaiiigdnca of every 
irleiiigerc-, whs. tda Ora, of riaft. the haliths dis- 
p-rs-s Knowing Hint coola| tin God tn ba apprs- 
ocdati by Sorkdyo moi Ysgo &c.,f ord ' Him Boring 
01x1-1,' tda ' Mnrtoi from wi Peso (boids) is fraa J

Wa Bovi refirrih so rtc’•rnt oiul ^’^1111.0 Btircs, 
end fOdsh ord often tvonsiothd os pdfsonol ond iniper- 
soDoI Beings, but tin- rhndhrings ord not perfectly 
00'^011 ond thi usagh of oii ftidUd 4 Oerms are 
f'vhqlrdutlv very ioose imd we hope no devote a 
repm-^’.- pOper fm- f0h definition and distinction of 
these terms.
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EVIDENCES OF NATURAL RELIGION.

III.
Gmo a Personal Beinc.

(Contintud from puje 239))
Now at this point of my lecture I ask the believtr in au 

inlpal■sonn1 God. If God is not a 
GoJ •„! '^ruml ),e be? To affirm

Bung contradictory. a . ,
that he is the Universal 

pti-vadinff tlie Universe is to say' nm empty word. No 
ar^gi^rni^nt was ever brought forward to prove this 
extraordinary asst^r^|)tioii. No one can conceive this 
universal spirit that is avarything aud yet He himself is 
nothidg for himself, assuming at the same time every 

..hape, evey form, every nature, fire and water-, light and 
darkness, intelligence and irrationality, beauty and 
ug1in|sss. purity and foulness, life and death, entity and 
mom-entity.

Moreover, if God is not an individual, viz.. a parsoHsl 
being. He must be of course an 

God .io1'1’1, !>. thu teiparstma1 or universal Being:
collection of all visible , . , , .. btcuust impal•sonn1 as opposed to

individual or personal means- uni- 
vai-ml. Now i one thing only can be meant when we say 
niitvcrsnl Being-namely the collection of all things that 
make up this visible universe, In con.st^tqucnee, accord
ing to this view, (iod is identified with the universe, God 
is the one and the same nmverse eternaBy evoteteg ifsete 
and shaphig ftsetf ditto the milhons of creatures in tlie 
midst of winch we run our course of Hfe: so that aH 
earihly or spte'tual be'ngs, aU the forces or phenomena 
of nature, are but v'ta1 mamfestations of God, dial; is, 
they are ready the same one uncliangeable God. Now, 
is tins vtew of God right? Are our teteUects, our soris 
satisfied w'Bi th|s conception of Go’ ? By no means. 
Thus vjew of God 's Mse, wrong, absurd- God civniiut he 
ideniiea! w'tl1 averyfh'ng Bait exists, because God in-
timte. and the very nature of every created Hinig m fimte 
nm.l hmited oi, every si’de : God's eternaL and creatures 
.ire born, bve and dm whliiii die compass of tunc . Gm’ is 
pul-l spu-i’t, whereas most ofl the creatures Bint make up 
this v's'lde universe arc eartlily and material God is 
rnfimlely perfec1, and a11 creatures are by Bmte very 
mil are- isip-.djle of devetepment and Birthm- ]>erfection 
Gm1 ia p>-<-minnt-uHy great ar.’ hidepen’ein- Kiteg, and
crvaled things depend on other things ns totheir existence 
and runsri -cation God is immense, whereas all creatures 
tve fettered, bound and confined in space and place God 

and simple existence, throwing off from himself any 
cunreival.fe composition nor entering into any conceivable 
composition. and ail creatures without exception are 
composed ol existence and potentiality, ami many enter 

actun11y ns apart in a third snbstnlula : God is Bimp1y na- 
mutnble never losing or acquiring anything, ebangiIIe<Ir 
mrdlfyingHimst1f, whereas,11 creaturtet are by their tuitutr 
changeable, and mutable, subject to constant alteration*, 
if nut in tht'r matures, nt least in their nct-ions, passion, 
und qna1itias. Finally God is icn intelligent and impen- 
shab1a Bring, and a vast muss of creatures i.s devoid of 
s1Ust ot imta1lect : bound to the earth, and destined to a 
premature dissolution or rantll.

Now let phi1esrphtes go and btguilc the simple mind of
the people into the belief that God is 

What properly creat- identified with the Universe. It 
ed things are. . . t,is a sin, an murage, a bliaphemy 
against the living God. Almighty God is neither collection 
of all visible things,'nor any of them in particular. The 
sun, the moon, the stars uVe not God, trees are not God,- 
nnimnls are not God, men are not God. They nre the 
teaeas. the1 marks, the foot-steps so to say, of God, but 
they nre not God, just ns the lmpeassiou which I walking 
leave on the sand is from me bnt it is nmt I. In 1ike
mannae all thiugs nre from God, but they are not 00’.
God is the Civatee, the Makar of hanven and haacth. He 
soara iufuitely above all - created things, the -works of his 
miud, the result of his creative power’ He ntema is the 
necessary Being, whose existence mainly depends on mo 
other cause ; on tlie centeaey nil other thiugs, save Himn 
are cemtimgemt. mamaly they exist so as mot to 1x010’1 the 
possibility of non-axisting, they exist so as to uaad com- 
stnutly a support of their axisteuca. Who will thru ba 
so bold ns to mix the Creator with his creatures ? Who 
will ba so unwisa ns to mistake the creatures for tha crea-
toe. the parishabla for tha imperishable, the finite for the 
influlta. the contiugaut for the necessary ? Who wiil be so 
impious ns to worship tha creature iustaad of tha ceeatee 
who is blessed for ever aud aver ? It may br wall to quote 
hare what the grant refeemee Bamnmujacharyn said on 
the distinction of crested thiugs nmong themselvas uud 
from Go’ : A11 tha Snstrns te11 us of two peincip1es, 
kuew1lrge am’ ignreamct, virtue au’ viet, truth an’ 
falsehoo’. Thus we sae pates ever•ywhaee. nn’ Go’ au’ 
Die human sou1 nrt also so. How cum thry he o11 ? I nm 
somethnes tapp^ somet'mes m'serabte. Hiy tha sptete, 
's a1 ways.hnppy. Such i’s tha discrimination. How than 
cam two ’'stimct substamces lie teenticn1 ? Ht 's nu atanm.1 
Light, witJiout- auyth|ug to obscure it:—pul'a. the one 
Suptri,itaii’a:it of the wor1’. But Bia humnii sou1 's not 
so. Thus n thiiu’ee-ho1t fnHs on Bia tree of ue-ristinc- 
ttem. How aanst- thou. oh stew of thought, sayy 1 .m He,
who hrs t^nbh'she’ tin's teimause sphare of the MivOTs1 
hi 'ts f|i11mess ? Cous'der Bi'iie own cnpac|ties with . 
cam’1’ m'u’’ By t'lo many of the Most High . littte 
utiderstainli,ig hrs baau comriiRtt’ to Diet. te, 's mot 6°- 
Brea, t.heeafer■a, ° paevaesa oue, to sry 1 rm Go’. A11 ttie 
qunl'ttes of soverei’gmty rm’ activity .are etaemr11y Ged's.
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Ho is -hoe-Voto e CeO-s okinyr1 wliO qualities (8ayulle), 
How co— Ho bt 1fyn'd oi qualities (N'rguiii) ? Wly
1.1-1,  stoilO ibis itfifts 'liiti-s hr fxet?itrS ? 1V you

1 — -porg—wOy- sOoaie o bt'oy of n-tosoi—i jov 
0DL^S— 01 SPor^ ■ Vo Bv tbig Go0 b1v psjr?^1t<1 in 
11ivs-uii vo- St1uSing Ois ?.—itutft. or Hu1, csientiel1.- 
doyn'0 ov qai1--i—s (’’-.ion,1, ot t—coocs pot.trs.tt1 ov 
qodi-iirs a-1 ac-'vr a-srt -dt lkf1uronr of l1|ut'oo (ModO), 
's —qua111 oppout1 to (ToeH’orss. ’on neollod -) .'ou te- 
iOavt His to ba id g—u10, oHow iht oohh'b'|fIy ov H'h 
ptojtciioL a orcrpilyt spontdc|o, Not cau 1oo, -) you 
baiitye H's go ba oH Ohoy1ecCs't aid o11 powe—, ouueht 
do tbe aneo—y ov Mo n-eatin. onyti'ii. ubdee dbt iDyilenc?i 
ov Avidyn, a— ,gwot-<uice.” (Momt,’W’n'osu’Re-bg'otu.u 
YdaugOy, pama 121).

Moreover, li-t 1-00-110111,1 or (ulvalaa) li-ooey cotaae- 
TOa A1io—0io sicieni VOlcis dde primary Voc-i-s oi the 

flotOer- ii.o Odcu oi iufo- human mind, j Ot OUto of iiiiuibt-
ber. . . .is Sound Oil entry undenttandil1gl 
o—U appeatanct lymbas us al-od we employ it expllcltlm 
a— lspi'ota1y On ail oua wr^lny.h1 We ocoi'ccly speak 
wfthout- uning did p1ut1il o—d Ibis con hove no stoning 
OW ebtea epthIo no idea nV —1000—. Bud dhe noii-duality 
rOda1y —daUOtu dvt—yebium do :iu oOsoioig imlly. IV tOTh 
bt (so, hOW fS id ddod idt Odeo aS uusbee txlhdu it rnur 
twdmaUmSmm ? Haw Ou id Ido, wy oahctiva Dod oDly- 
moui saUah nW 00'0., bod myodlly soay Oelhm- ?

BeUldeU, —agdrtve julmd’yaisVoes o onhslael0b1t paid oi 
dOo wailab of 00a understanding. 

’O-e A<Cvelie SiKco-i Bo, pdot1^It1.us dthi-rwyU tberm
Seti-h on■■K'tn* i-Hlo- jn fJiiH uyudts the pfopohldlaa
111111. . . , n 1 XAu is not B.. coil tevti bt tine : tar, 
1V 1 iS llerndld oao idiom cainmi Oe d-f'ea O) anothm'. 
eOaTg v^id bt UO a1ha1uoa 10'0.0, ditto* WaPh1 ht —O oht 
na iUOadt—, all would bo o’m.

E'm-.tni' saw, paDihelss 1esteayh th'’ Ui-a Of lv-ntion. 
—is ilit’ic is no atiallot wiaOcui o

Tis: .Ai.ixit:- sv--P--- iri'O of ivft‘ven''Ol anS titre It 00 
.|f-ii6 10 10111 1 0 temi of 'vfei-eocr w'dioii d'tti'in- 
iiOii. .-ini.

Yhe pvliii ’ Opl— of oODI)-oWl1ctloo Os th— biulu nV 010- know - 
. T’lLf. bit it too is iio'iP1y-y wit l-Till- A<1iOi0 tyy‘’ n< , , , , ,

Sitits till pri-i-'-i’i’ of by do Adviir tliliiry JIif-aiKu 
(•ontimli ’ - iiiii. 1) thuia -t -til o-f li’ -1-1 all
olitt d.-iso is ilcpottibit, it follows il-i-t tin- i<1-a ni L.1-
Oil-j is ahsoliilcid ?•oMi•itl..0igtln--I ami all i.n.jxMl - i.i 
abOci it 's exptes-ft ar— abs1'•SI

Thr sv<1ir-i of aisolrlf unity ti’-li’o;. - ilii- oi>-i ..I .i-ifr. 
inuin.-M-V 1 ’iir-t is no iil^.lili-1 i- 1O1

Tll? .J«-\ii-:- sysst’1- 
tlvtiic? , K uirM.l' i'i1|.•i-.

t)ifit is 00 onlut otluv li-'lie’ Io- 
;lrl'.lI)<1elll^•rt -fOiffecnd lliii'j*"»h*-

(f-lllh-il in a itlli)-iiit-ii1 l-l-'h’o 1) i-.i’-'O-• io ;i'i t-.i

Flfilll potaOelus dtstaoyu lib-—dy nW will. io tOiu 
Tb— Adv-ito CVttw noonetrono syuaaml dbuoiuaa unity 

(Ipctroy-s the ithoeti oi to tllhtodn^bit i—ns oOsoluI ntew- 
w*"’ aity. TO- rcdfo—u so-e spring
Vias the Ohly uhbhiahoe by o upo—iiheouh development; 
bod ddlu isdiau cauaoI. ho, exi’s, ; it will bt on inaaCiaitioD, 
it) it we—a, nW lie oo—ly uob.st.a—cel juur is i'shd ^«d'aIeu 
Waom los'—nuu boitos. Now, wtaboti, llOarti nW will 
ofaait is aO.su—1 o Oet—m iOa, aciu by atuniuIt neoeu.'iity 
cau dovt an seeft na deme—li. TOen 11^ o—e Io to pur- 
potr, '-1wa^dh a—1 oPh'udmtDr ll.1h1]eu.s, ,0e ntuanay oV 
so—Oi—d and oi lhd1vtdooi.u o dlsio—y nW 'i1uu'n— o—l 
dootoitoD on Idt pant nW Almighty God. Who cau accept 
uuod ab.su—d1d'rs ? (Ci. BolsaSl Kutclosruitel P0t1oso|ibyt 
V. pdme 432: K-v. J-0^ °Ic. Cas0 I—iu't''nhu nw tliy
0011, pogo 4(02).

Wd—tevta 1 Oaye oco1u'oh lot ieovei tb—oogb iOls coif - 
, . reyt niy .spl—it Os utleeee M1id1h sa,A-itl-(; Oi-sOi-s liIiia- ’ - ,, . ,- i- -- •tP1.„ j .s—oi—m tbtu vdhI l-dian Espora

wboliy glvo— ,o idoldily. I, is 
-oi only the lowo— c•111suo.u iOa, aee j'ao.s,ttpl'om ,o Gods 
of sdofe and ht'1v—a tbe Onaoo— lot to Als'm-Il God. 
Hlados tOra O-io—fi to the educated clas.— are to leoh 
lUo11eoTh. Io Oe1ieyt tboi eveey ceoadtl id'—m iu o divine 
tel—m ? You od11 tdnioigi•u Ihose who pay dty'he dofoo—s 
da oat n— athe— oi ,0e India— Gn^lUl and you will ant. coil 
1do1daoTh. If 'a is idoloaey Io yo1’oillp tie Gods ail 
Gouaeuue.s of Lie i—e'i— PoDt0—o^u slid11 '1 t-1 h- ido|atry 
uoll0 m dorf tvet-ytOl-L l—,o t.i- i'yt—L G-a 0 Boa 
0-w cau 1 teli'evo Girt Oeovehiy oaa'■es, I—oau, al1.'moiOt 
sthl yose-t .sio—ts ret ,0— out eittno1, inicbaiigeab1- 
'haio'ie G-sl' H-w cat 1 teb’evt dial l0- ssnseless
uiii—t 1 sm: 's Codl die e-1by ra'itl1 t0-1 ad11oyu 'o tilt 
s'et m Goi. i.i- p—^if1'mait set oi- yooeil w0- brings 
dl^^s^^i^i^cv upoii .it— bis'11, hnast —po— mo-O'-e Gocl 1
IW tveeyi0-’—. <1,o1. if we on— f't11i■Il'o—u o- ids De',1l ia 
salltrs yt-y b’111— w1-i) wt i.o. as ety■rytbll't,, e- 's
e11'-i0-i1ab1—10 iyo D—’ty ’’’de D—iiy O|-ir.—ain' i'--
Olfg do no a'o^lV- - Tbe D—-,y cau 0- -o yio—g.
AVe 10— |'1eiu o) tbaDe'idl— all -in- acata—■Ul ek-i iiousie- 
iineiitiy -oe 1•e■up|-lsitil'tvi Os nodoo—l t.i -otbios if ou— 
i—tloiis eo- 1?l•t'ahh-)’ tie Doifi, Il-oi oeiiuol Ot to- -1111

Oo—c— .sii'ali-g -or ilt1g0bo>^ll■'u propoatyt o .ting 
oil- -ivi-ji-ioi-iu s it—oral, iiuusl lie is l-io1 ;is giy'l|g a0oh 
io the pom’ am' t'oiie-v'—L’ ill’ iiij^^t■ie•-1 11-ai are o-miolfiod 
OLil'—st l-oiiectlio di>tiiii' ’i->c liolyy—'i good atiii t-^vl
vi'-itlir- lie' vi i.s uo-ii-ilj dotil■t>^i-1, .oil moral or.it—(be 
i-isls -V siM-roy 1u iip-oi from -'- jmy' lore

Tht 1'111-010.1-; oi’ till- ioisitry iti (.1 of tid
liltiii’ill y ’’d 1 t1'iilc'■ , ii ’ii ai)-e-iil>'-—

, T,,r ....... . InSfct ’(1-t. lull it doCa not
flews ||«i« IHOIIil liisil I «*!••>.

i|»p('(ii- -►H'-lm Wt lit
1:i1i1U•iii<J eirO*i’ ilir sotO -- Maj" i11ii)|Ilii To 101-
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I o’-swri' list if ivory 1bi“d is iuEird GoU. oil tin objec- 
1lo“o oul Hia’iimruls. l-osid oguln.sl. tils lltroiy ermolu as 
llilo1loer“ ms ItrSoii, itscousi tbr Mayo tbrory has uot 
itrbh oxeoditntrd lu alc1ri• to aaovo bow everything com 
pi*s^.sihly Ix Gog, hut it dos horu found iu oi-iri' to exploim 
tiro .sinaillug foci, tlaoi nil Chings drlug- aomlly GoU, iievra- 
illl•1t'os idoy ilu “ot oppeoa .so lo ui. As to ihr Mayo
iluoiai iiM-ie you liiivo just now hoard wliol Romo“rJo- 
•ii;; iii -oil fu It, I sluill old o frw woiEs ouly. This 
'Ik-.i v “1^1111-111 of pit11asophieoi Uambmiuism ;
y >u luii no Vestlgi of it if tbr Vctos : its homo mmy br
sulci io Ik iii Putaiims. oud above nil tin Vlohuuaultonom, 
mill i’ii- Jihngeviit Gita—Moya. iiioatOly means tlie 
iill1lllllidn1•oo of ibis world, It is uo Moya ot illusion, 
ImtlMu p1111ooapb1i>s soa‘. lint mom lu ibis ilfr, os lu m 
lacum Hml.s drlitfht if intima, diliikliig oud other 
i’ ujoyiueuis ; bul as oaou as hr .ow-meis they yield uo iaug1v 
plrosuao. for thr joys mug alrosrr•ro of tbis life nai uuarml 
ms giboms. Ou lie eautaoay dy divoul .obs1rme11au, tbmt 
is ty uiidit.oting of God, mmu mwokrs to m euowleddr of 
givini trutbs, mud ft-iiSe his Soamra rnjaymr“ts nothing 
tut illusion. Tbis is thi.Moym Chroay eouoldrrrg Seom a- 
niot-ol poiul of view, Now mil tbis aaeo to slow Chit tbi 
airoouero of Cits ^1’11 orr bmpCy mng areishmdib. oud that 
,11}' emnuot sol-lsSy man’s hrort Clot eaovro mflie thr 
Intifltr, mug in so for tbis theat•y is rigbC. But ti is quite 
waa“d to hiiirye that Cbrsr eujoyuiruts, plr>oourbo, ang 
rut-lily filings if tiir mllsi of wbicb wi live orb uol rial, 
This view is >1-1111 eo“sSit“tro thi ah1iaoapbieml tbrory of 
Mayo oa Illusion, by which tbr Vedaut.ist brltovis that 
tir whole earotiau is eothre mu 1“^^^ tboii a dy
Able■il buorg^j^' thi IuStulli Be1na, wbo is peior“C ol mil 
times lu all a1oers, ixhldito to Chr minds of bls caeotiers 
a sr1 of prrerp1lano |iki m Aa“grafr| pfeHuh or roHne a 
pirci of mush- so dim1 o|f bodlrs mnd Huh’ quobHrs dusC 
i“dirg to ivory wUe mud usr.u1 praaoo1. but Guy exUt 
mgy os Huy lire pracri'vid ; whl1st ,u ihiUty o suprrmr 
Hit-uo1 spr11, thr Ctbidor of nd [lrrvmites a11, ong w1|f 
fno||y drstaay oH. oa dr1trti ml-ismb o^ui mto Ins mfinit1 
iatooln ad Hinsr iiieigi’r.s w11!1! bi aiajrcteg out of himsriS. 
;.iu| which with iiotlinig edsb Rut God him°i1f.

Bui is it aiolly so! Is 11^11^ wi sii ou 1liro1au. or 
aatljia, is uol tris Moym theory, Moya iu tlsrlf or DR- 
sion I 1 aeolliy brllrvi thot ibe uphairiias ofililsmostexteo- 
oi ’liiiory clx!teiiii oi-b 1mbauei“a uudoe tbr spill of Mayo 
oi Illusion ; tul that minkind at liege is ofSrctrd with 
ibis woudiaSui g1oroor, 11-1111 tils mew klug of amuudie1 
I c.r-uol lUmil, rnitss ills ooorma1lnn bt .srpanI'itg by 
.send oaarmru1o. by uud1oautrd aea«fs,

^■1or, - Os ever ouy O1grmtf1 tr<lrah1 tOi-wiidl lo domou-
r'o u-'.-ument0 lo1,.. ^-^t1 ch1° AOndriQul ttaory?1 wn°

iiiiiiitti-Hie . tie Multi it rvit pirot-ig tbol rvirythlug we
sir is mu illusion, rvieythiua wi 

<« is ou liillolod, bvrayiliug, wr cot is ou illusion,

out >vi nrn•S11ves res tioliy uol mop, tul rilrb^1l lu 
the ole, a feins iSew, a teecbtlw 1oa1Cco<n, a tpafJhtion” 
ot onl or ollst oS til ' 1-1i1tt vllol miulfislolion of 
lie God-iiod ? Con it bi really bo 1 Do really things 
ixlsl only os they tri a1t1’1lved ? Cau God is ^111}
oQ so giosr o U1e1atinu ? Is llis en-s1s1iut will God's 

jjlfa-lli teutbful-sss oul holiness ? >^1 Gols moy 
aeah1ps di tbe Gol of ill Vsdiullsls, tul He is nol ibe 
oni H-iie Go1, iro Cirotoa of 1eiveu o-1 tor11 o-d Loa1, 
ou1 fo1roa, “ Go1 i’s fo11bSr1' ou1 wittau1 mtty 1-1quity, 
er fnrtidi |r1ft' In ra1ss 1uJrs11e•1■, ond 1o Him 1he
wm.s1 o-1 his AieeoUuoss ore 1otoQu1 oblci”’ How t.lnn 
cou11 Go1 do a Hoa ? ^11 enniU Go1 deci1,-;- us .u evOT"
1r1ugi w s11, "l ivoayt11-g wi m nre viry |*inr ?

I- enne1r.s1nn ill Vodouto t11nfy is oom11h1ng mote 
lion a aioe1 of Solly. Tl is o slu, 11 is 1 tlosphomy tgo1-tt 
lie living Gol. Till o mou in his Soci tbol lo is o ilia, 
oul lo vlll coll you lo Cnr11. Tie Vidontists a1nel11m 
prr1ieit liti Oimigily God is o liar, out. titiy ire nol 
oSeoll of lie llvtui Viotb ? How, do ynr lli-k tley 
wiil fori it the dlvl-e tridunol, Ah1-, idler liotl, they 
will 1aa1ta tofoee ill facs oS Aimtgbtly Gol ?

Bul let us hot givi more 1eaoe11uee to tie e1ob.111u it 
aigilly desitvis. For, low many ire tleae tlot beiievr 
treh idtri■111i1i ? A mire ho.udfri of me- ; soy Qfly 
trnnsiuU Vidaullsis ia11nst tbi Aho1d AO1i1. I sis mon- 
kl-U in ge-ieil iUm11t.1na lii neii 1x1stbnee of tie mrid 
onl of its pheuomeui, tli tiulb of thi roil 11s1i-etinn oQ 
cieitutbs among tb1mtelves, onl tie leuth of thha -aeol 
lisllucliou from Gol. Moy I sii tbe simi UsfsnUero oQ 
the Mayo trsn1y leill-g a1'oetie1iiy Ai11l eviry ob|set os 
|Q 1 IV110 i-si1iy il-1!1 .1 tppeaio co de, wriu 1hiy it1 
1hi1a aice, Hiey mevie ■ uaiim oQ eo1iua o ^aHou of .Go1 : 
A1eu 1biy .is1 1hs1e eOAS 1hiy nevie th1ne o. fiiding ■ 
iei uiKbau^oNe Go1: libin they i osav1“t ou
oeenrui of Ms mitctudre1 Hua net11 di|1ivs to 
i01™^11} Go1.

Sloellj', tio iiol 1it1inc11nn of ciliCel t11-as imoug 
tbemselvis oud Seom Gol, is ihe Srlum1U^f U|t. ,
first and immediate object of our 

S1us1t, 11 is evilint to out ml-ls, it 1S felt os O port of 
our inner consciousness, it is the foundation of reason and 
of d1tenrrie, il is lie- tisls of society, ihs esssullol requisite 
oQ iridi, lie palmary eo-1111nn oS soclol life, ihe neero- 
ioet conditiou A1t1nrt ll•1lieh no 11stine11n- te1resn 
gool oul evil, no moiillCr oS any Sort ran ixisl, Thr 
theory llol dinies tie fill U1s1iue11f)n of 111uao 
tmoua 1hemoelv1t oul Stom Gol, 1S nO ibraty il oil, 
dui o slim, 1 chieero, o f1ls1-Ohnr onl o most 
11utsiari otr>t. Hindus shoiill ts^re oQ idolatjy, dul 
1- liki manner lliy srnriU heAoee of a1-111i.se, be- 
ciusi toll idn1ti1t, dotl ate a calms igiinsl God, i eosl 
asruie1nrs error ottius1 ^emsnu. iii spiritual diolh oS

111i.se
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—belt iniodolo1 hoi-v. 1 U> -ul -inViil ilisiii le otaivli la-- 
Goh fo llo lbi■uSt^^eo. To Ohls -a— Allit-glily (Tel Inis 
coeolyh Ucovra Rih cootb lli.it igy tdu con-iile-iillim ot -io 
workf we oigVl Hsenul to tl* tiaiwk-y- rail ao°tcui|du- 
elcmot His Piviue oolunv. ol -is iiuMeakoliu lllli'il)--to•s 
bo— len-ou OhiVlPs ut. to iduviit' it |ie(isSa’>lc ci-rotm-e 
with Od* cOoruoli ImmoOedic. 1ni°uv-iol. iiipidle si-ott-i- of 
—de Univ—we. Hr -a eua (Oop. Ht is ouo FrOlier, wu oor
hit eUtiPihu. Hr -a Olial hiviuu TerHou to whom uuPco 
—lu ram* of D'°°s—Pitu- tlie ol- Eoisuo a-hiyooch their 
’aayeiSi po|p tli—’r uomajoa ’ow*0 Ohn.r ’ii.'ao ’a o’1—--i 
U*oi aop vcnctyt’po. Es s peroe° |ui csv oct oto'o titfl’1- 
pleuo, ur-eos-ov— Vlefa wools, litno ll-cla rui'—iO’ Eo 
Gad sliulgi—y Ei- cov b-oui ti-ain ou- -is tse— u r-iy of
i1y.0 -h mo’c —1*m duo-1' r°-*rooooh too. toey oor douial 
to scot-:- "hi’ H’m. to orovu H-’m. so. to wito-s1-1’ H’o 
—1o0 a-l1htdli or. ofter .loan tad. a’lus w--c- |ic woo 
’inos—P —d nevnol to montio-

(J. B.UfTo« t. ». a.

(Tri In- ‘^>leJi„r^ii|.

THE SANSKRIT FICTION.

Tlr Soust-il liO-raiu-c, it too elluv U-tv ricion-kea, 
to ou hold wostn m oes’—ct of f-i—loi- colllvol—d os sin 
y—Vno’— —o -s’vn nOtfstli- foom td o tour a—qunuc— of 
p-iiogo, as a useful m-ii-oVur* for oi-aoiiuh td— ever- 
udi'-vh, hu— oirgl-i i-uu-oii Ooi—’ Thr toin^it, it io 
atae ur"*0, p|oplay-0 ’' sy 1—ooy soon of Hie pioe-i- 
V.pncoo o'- —1* feoo ^oii-icl1' "i - -s1, h|p ool o-sce 
even o ’ado-o|rh eoop|1-oo. T-— ’oddsstio>no of 
Valmiki ou- B^rMtH0,’ oor edvs10t■or0 to he no 
’...no —uoo mcoe tolcs c. toi-ioo ou. “ ^Lotova Ei-so ” 
-uhuitiro. Th— io.k o1 ’uor yc-’esi. mo°' o’g-0 reo- 
oorhnln foiicy. hos |*h to 01— coior|o1-vc‘ afro’0}- o1 
y v—iy .m’ootoul I’m’ oU Ibc-ato-e. ’-•ooe. Foom 
I— hos inou1-—0 tU— d’a’i-o’ertiovs1- ar. one-o’h-p 
d.'.to.oicn— or Sous’'10 ’o-1'. -r oU -1s ’r-ootdt-s oil 
oo to 0av* no’-oced wi1U-° 1yo ruuo-rxeh1^0i°h fo|p 
e'*0 wo'ka or se-rocr, treoHoco er matoumatoo. s°p 
h..’0. P*01^" w’th mu.’cnir ou0 suogro'’ Ta wt 
.0^10 l-0.* t-* r-1-i ’ou.10. of eouuuaoo01Sosi l’toia- 
Oup* 1y S000’01- ous1 os too— we me—1 w-0- ’o “Rusl- 
mOh” “ Foi*upo -° Chu-ic’1 “ au. 1h— h’c. -h- wav. 
.1 cui-1us--oo dr Rhu-rod1i■ ood Oaoto'y os .’stoic1 
0*pao0m—n-0 p1 tolrUretoo1 octo-’ty uo1-’- tor fonn’o 
yo0 -0* Hdmyos, o°d l-— o’se-u1- *x1’oc-1ou or Sous- 
kplv 08 y o’okuu -^"ur. Juo- ou ton very thi-o- 
d.ld oU out 0-seuoo1oo, wr moy psu0* -o orflue1 

wlnld—i licor wos so'1-ioh ’nlno'ol 1° id- Hon- 
huohn ’Oshif- yUo1 .ifeo-nd -- from pe-1*ct’°<p :i 
goo0 |i-upyo' pros*. A ^itoc. ot t-— cpipooh1 ss•ilo1-1l 
h1 wii°* °f tli* r.iHu-M/(h-1*. ot- th— viiduii.o of ghiosrs 
wr'ttou oil Od|iip pf ton A'e.u wp-’o. al t-— vo<.-1<,.- 
oo0 h’opn—a0’ooo ooou°- oom— couxns .- ’roily ciiig- 
oi--o o0 ^1?u//^M)y.n)’l<0o«* wou|0 ool fr. to profiirn.fr 
io’--uss o°r w1r0 -b— v’stilcii1 frs-1111'' ou. maj.ol’c 
iiisi.-of “ S.tdkis—’f ” Sai-sk'.t ..os*, (Ji.* l-0- -o 
ah|* to w1-|p suc1 a eduo1’,. wnopoiu cov10, uo meoas. 
liu p*—hiuj1 0 ....’cio’1- .ovto,o'^c^-^sio|is1 ’ut, ollh-1 to 
b* a ’os’-1'—1' parsd1Ul| doo- °t po1-*o-co. T-* 
language1 is so firry an. violently nervous, the expres
sions so supple an. so foreidle, tho prose informed 
with so nine- of gusto and bePecke. with so little 
of IndoureP varnish, that, evervtliiiig seems natural
an. vivacious in the extieine. The ponderous and 
snnol'oiis prose of l’lihnijuli is only equalled bv 
dis minuteness of analysis and closeness of ratio
cination. His Alrihablutxliyit with its \liltotiic jingle 
ar. -1^utbmu-inoveincmyt an t ide )ln1f-illelcic solemn 
prose of the Brahiaannx arc the primary vestiges of 
cnO-y a-P decide, r-iofts ott pros* vo, tiyaritio'i. 
C< muny rlowii Sc> w- '^l-' tl—rsicai levels. )t ie soi 
OC Sa0U—rig o^.—ite oe 1^^'' hero, 1p p^o,'pi *O -orsus 
ocss loip -s-'c*^ e'nlohd0ttc aiitl oigoui, ocisis'l *e 
oO Thackeray -.nil Geouge Ebot. It is cl-r.iei 
tid-d-aty Co dess a nipiOisethw^ or ti KtUoi^civop oe. 
toelu iuscid ini Sana-crb pooae, auio.O ill ,. isioUr. vi---UT 
oU e-it scud elpgaoo■eabeyOUiugOrbm i0 pi sor^uikiii^ig u|>- 
ont11eeo-ls° of uoinc g Gvitimii ya-sagos aS. i .^S<n'o/"i -*’ a 
SS'G0''h^c^1 e- cl caPc i no 1 hern sis S'mlwi - aid l*e-t^l-ill--^nr 
ts * yomis sriiew tSul oaa.slik- (louci a t<r^,a-dullCi^ie. 
TC^^^i^anc^s ot a few —ulthors1 liko Bhiiu an— -^«i/*//*h 
’'n-<uu^-r -t uo. fd’u/^»U1*'se--t mint Uoe tcniaiy -wr*o. 
l-d* . v'erf’ atc.toil r" li:iloskiit LltcraOuia us 1 ley weo'e 
O.s e^oOiti essaying pt otvivc thu i-iovihiir id bo-o' -0' 
.tiuilr - o—Oi) iilei■pr-• potse. .Comgh theiu aC’orps in 
lUsi-iystb- ti-- geon rwtlio no snen1dol 0* a-ucr vonip' el— 
success, Ji. e reicUon was only toe <CesVtcisOiyu -0 the 
start ole.r VVdve no bisk' aO Oiv vici.oaidl1dse nS 
Wn'iskrSl w^osd even hu y11.t vkiinniiyy Sashhor* rid ep 
io* Sssit’t tsmv Odn sylit oi 1 Clie oasy 'au a.op^iOt oS 
lbs Gv-skiaO ttyie, the not- on inchaiwa r .ir eHuatiug 
Oh^t'lli-i v toygy pposs oV Ourly le -niSh lit pierciug 
Iea^ular-dy sue- piDirg moti'inwut, -Oi a saber ionU °la- 
toeate -liyeWni of Deh0huopy with its ornate eloper nee. 
Vhr coeu^^^jesrel-°d languorw eV Macaulay wio° Ot 
^^escent 1 hsen, th e sinewy viayiur and aPart'andiu^ 
hardness of Mathew Arnold, the orient splendour 
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oi Au-kit with Its bt1•epmiug 1ri1-beeuee, hie lerk- 
likc -h■Cptnpss of Ecat- 1sec ell —sd hlcn’ cmbrn°uic 
iOU1hu-UhCadb iu SSuskrit literature. Tie idgcm-ms 
mar-haliltg oi ideas, tic Meto-icel croup-mg of 
S11 mitor hloug—ts round ouc hr-uC-hai themn 
atd tie p^'nsth verbs) quibbles hPVV btrUck 
t—C -1hi11pst uotc -n tic gamut id h°rts oi, 
pud se1°iia ot, Nyaya.’ Tlcre les bcet ^thijig 
-t t1V get1u- of tic iatgua-'n to eeteh t1V Ueve1op- 
meut of su °rgsn-a sue graopiul h-’0-C■ Ou '—c 
othcr hatd h—V weight oi cvileuce that goes to 
s^^ro us about hln hcricet bucCess, h—C SPtskr-h 
pr°-e asafl-xible id-trumcut oi t1°uget|■u1 exhres- 
b1°t would bc enjoying at tlis moment, if wc led 
io11owed t—C iced oi sue— paramount master.s oi 
Sat-kr-t style as Bana -u e-tslis-ug std rejuvenating 
tic iaiuislins: streugtl oi ,1^1--' hrosct is simply 
°yerhhclmiug. But Sanskrit as a means of cou- 
vcr-st-ot is entirely out oi the question ho c°u-i(Jcr, 
bitce. Panin’ to be rec°gu1-eU as tic most immediate 
grammarian to govern tie speech oi’ Spdbkr-ti-'b. and 
tin hel1g1°us usn oi verbal hsrpeigm-, to be made the 
only chattel to denote all tie t1ecb' bVaUeb of time, 
would only be to cud, atd excel, it aerobatic Pcath oi 
to common order, even Iu tie ease oi most leard- 
cd PuuUi's, if they were Pbkc1 to spcak fine and racy 
Sst-krlt. While Sanskrit as a cultured sud literary 
lsugupgc. ss at orua'c he°bc op cxeellett fati^ 
wouid 1sye beeu qu-tv hos--bie |f we iP1 lies-1 Me 
wa-uing vo-ce of Bauii. T1ere eat be sug'cs'c1 
anot—cr rcirsou por hie fommatee op h°etry, raMer 
vnes-f1est-on, -’n ^us1-1'; ahart prom Me ahrt1y of 
'hc w-1 ou w1-.1 pPii tev -peds bom Beta’s 1auU-. 
Thc e-|e|cut t-mes wtan idjdiaW was yc' to be i-iyet- 
tp1, h—p Cilt1u--pst-e attnmjite op Me utW.'erc1 old 
Hateub to make mcmori'a1 vvmcp as Me firs' -hp.h -u 
mnemonics, suggested by rhe ready pleasure the 
ear derived in hearing the accents struck at regular 
intervals, and the rhythm fall in an even manner, 
the days when the ear, to the total exclusion of the 
eve, was the sole channel for literary instruction, may 
account for the intial progress of Sanskrit poetry. 
This may have biassed the mind of the ancient 
“A'ywis” io on so) uow riie ’eiic in the sens<s of ttm 
E’glisP Phil oiogistsf Mwaods rhe imeptlsn olpoetrv 
po -s yi’ Cist; -egligenee os -hos e. Even -eV en the 
pi-imoiy °euse iSar imoossi ’ °esh -iv -xeIiisive : ’ doo- 
don oi pnehry was rumovcd ur nm edicts oV'-igs took 
ho eironce-wontsd ytiirsn. And hsi wSen poth-p ought 
to have gone back to seine distance to give room 

Go ins legitimate hPhttnr, hr°bn, so Par Prom wish wn 
migltnxpcet, tic Ill-starred prosc grew jnjute and died 
st ill-lcserkcd death, 11-11 h°enry OourIslcU utmooest- 
VU au1 bUpreme■ P^try grew i-to such literary iaeour 
wit— people as to briug hr°se -uto hob1t-vn bad odour 
-t Itdia. Wihl n1d hPhid wilcting oi tie hoeh‘b l1-nitb 
atd 1tflucuect hh°sc-writlng was 1Cemed Oaceid and 
vapid, sud thc use oi flowers oi feuey o- °htsmethal 
glinter was ncecr tloug—t e°mhatibin win— hhobc com- 
hos-h-°t till Baua s1°hed ho wish sublime poetic 
leiglts hrobC might bopr■

Tic -teht-tuUn oi Sanskrit P-■°se as a op—ieln of 
niougln —pviug ber°t1d a very common 1^'1 idea, 
after almost a Ueath-bti1i'b1lnten of a lotg number of 
yeprs. Baua- appeared ot hie liherary Voh-z°t in 
meteoric bud1etuess. ihcsVuesb atl bpintd°uht w-tl 
his Ou1isko-|■pd d-ahas°t, to slow to tie Uazcl Sanskrit 
world, what an cxecllct' itbhrumeth bstskh1t heplin 
was, whetler or tot It was 1eb'itc1 n°t or could, 
sUosuoc click by jowl wit— Sanskrit. h°ctrn, sud, 
after a hime, coJihbe -'. The Unlie-oub rural bcctpb op 
Hall Gaine, hhe vioil hcalibm aud minutenc— oi dn- 
tsils oi Tiomsb AarUn, tic .ithpusihy of fpclinz aud 
Oerkid passion oi George Eliot, hie mybt1eaiiy ball atd 
haucohous pUmot-h-°tb oi <1^'1 Me-elini, hhc bland 
sereu1tn oi Kingsley, hie godly aul 1nk°ti°tsl hotn 
oi Mis AumpVhen Ward, eocu " thc unw HeU°u-sm’” 
oi G-sth Ailet ahhesh it gorgeous h-ttb aul wit— 
e°tsummann maturity It Bpua‘b Kauramhari. True 
romstcn, genuine looe-t1-il1s. tie hco■ple-hratn swept* 
—part and tic -ubm---lop -hsrk. tic eszsrd°us flirts* 
tl°u- oi tic Urab, t—v go-betweens ’ making up s ren
dezvous bctweeu people oi qual-hn. lovely landscapes 
aul balmy wood-land pypuucs, hie flowhr-bevbhngled 
mepd°hb wihl b1r1b making music and choosing 
mates °ecr tlcm, tin h°seatc ea.st It,the early moru- 
-ug, tic crimson aftcr-giow it tic wc-h st but.-et arc in 
lavish pr°Oubi°t. We lave In EaUambaii. Glandra- 
^11 aud tlcii- respective retinues, tin couute-■hartb 
oi tie Eugiish Monarch atl —is Oawt-tg valet, tic 
coy maiden really vein op ler charms gethiy rebuked 
by her e1aheh°t it hie hrescuee oi’ Vcr worshipper, 
tin smile op’ tie biusliug b-IUe, the titter sud giggle 
of Vcr e°mhauiots. Thc lubberly Dravidiau Vcrmit, 
thc waggish girls It the pull b1°°m oi ticir bewitch
ing ley’dey iu KsUsmbari‘s b°uUo-r, are very utotu°ub 
to st -ms'Iust-ye ’ b°ul. Bcshmcu atl br1Ucsmaidb are 
hardly icrs common ■ Wc have all tin humour and 
taive -arossm of T1aekersn. all dip eliyalry described 
Iu Se°tt'b u°yeis. all tin homely ellheb-iugb iu Jstn 
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Anateii, and Ohn 'i-ait-mcl'leg ceDt’meuCilieiii ot a 
Cha-loiie Bioeil veil bneughl oui- lu Bnov’s Novel. 
dc nuik belOlaliurd e’ eyeonvliam M. Zola may with- 
col less ok llgcliy Oak- loug lessons Brom Bini. 
Im bvruch1eg abslionoir, -ysignviiem vud Obe other 
inliuc viiOnee, Baoa’s vomacce oni-does ll-c teaching’ 
cf Bhngatttt (fita. Tin eely lmbU1ao1°e OiaO could Oe 
cos' on Paca is lhaO hc nl l—c same binulb col eely 
commits b-,’urire1 outragns ic dyy-ocy wl'h tin impu
dence e’ "lams Yrnrile” of 8u'0nbitrnc’,r, iiul also 
pvpvyneg ih« vwns1n”bv)eg srimoe 'b”' ee-•fluasn” o'u• 
irv.erd pt1lp)isei--q,e1lCl< -’ AiiW—acooi -“.ri-tr -r 
Cvttimal Nrvmue. H«'s a'--iempr—h—us'vt', all-iin'cer- 
sa'. H'r ic’-nmn'-oc i. rec-■clolag1ic• n°v --s 'titguago 
ehr mus.c ef ch« flu1'. Thr lick—d svnn'cnas o’ Baca. 
blcvnd aftcv a-' '•<> b« “a brvnl be’ovn ihr ew'er” 'n |-o 
case e’ prcorss°v VVrger. Th« '«ave«d Gorman l’vo’na- 
son has mo wends sijffic.eu1-’ y°noembiuees ’,)* 'lie 
e'umsy 'jivnn'mes e’ Bans ’ 'o vhoni .k- '. lie' 
prepared to admit a single merit. Weber, rare 
and delicate critic as he is, is yet too profoundly 
out of sympathy with Sanskrit prose to be able 
to judge it at all ! English criticism lias been 
far more just to the claims of Bana, and Professor 
Peterson, in particular, has given-him praise in some 
places which to an Indian ear sounds excessive. 
Bana’s Mission was not to idealise any single moral 
trait, nor to accentuate any foible of human nature, 
but he came to point out what genuine function prose 
was meant to fulfil, bow the noblest thoughts of a 
writer could be enshrined in rhythmic yet fragrant 
prose, bow the various modern divisions of fiction 
VVv« to<” e Valest " ionol noeel" anO “ ol ic aevut ol 
adventure ” were possible in the ancient language 
g< Bl-tCatuvarsiia. .Hi’ bar laugh t l-cw Co -mint ths 
best landscapes in nature, how to picture sylvan 
retreats fuming with altar-smoke aud odorous with 
d—1'0—vl*- buf t-U' how 1- c tudy itu uieaiby. ivOo' file 
CiOU-eat-iiii O< liiiiiirii hetor mia iu. how its *■millomd 
nature can be deified, how its amorous tendencies 
refined into pure and unspotted love and knit 
into a delicate bitt -trong knot of go«s.-<tuer-web 
vhleh cancel iri oolleil nitinr oe cvrl— iu-Suv m in 
Heaven nbeve. ilia a rale yao be lrvmatis—1. lox' i° 
aoa'v’e ilr var ion. pa.doins, nmelioes tel toiler 
’.Beetlmi.’ hummi-kii'd i~ capable o’, via' Oh— wa-ms 
'HialiTiob-0' ocoV vol lieaif aiti I—vl aVoin Iu—'m*. uu- 
1lldO, t°1 vial lie L-'icd ir-velt is X« ”f— 0* Ka ' i - ir—ii 
oh« e1'-1)Og play yf lunar nCi'cii itJiddeStiiis ilr via 
ihe-vsl mile vie* can— lovponk ua'O iu ‘V D'C* *vaglug

Oomrs of ihr fuOuin 1■abaO^ili0ie” o’ SumskrlO brear 
hb a vehicle ct CaCisn in every reccs cO §0- renin, bbl 
hit 1x01°'. wonks, qui'r tuiprlsievlV’ bncvmr a death- 
kenll Oe inform us tbni ihe nngul v-andron, and gay 
march of tic —ithovnl— Suosl-li bicac xitl lie flooX*i|v 
bnrl°da was becoming a mal-tcr o’ ihr boavy baei• So 
OiaO Olr iel-i-si vhleh Baca has Oor us, is ooe of 
iu'—ese mnlamcbrly, aed ull Ohe moir so wien vr 
icficcO lhaO le xas ciylng lo Obn vildnimrss, aed wilh 
his Ceiitl xn buvr suev lie requiem’ nice; vit— his 
son, for 01— faded v-ony °’ Sacskiil br°sn,

“ YUilie divniu pthv*' tlialvacliubi'vv Sarl'mc.
Vli*t*hedcmnlro bliivi ’tiiliu KHttlmpr-dbuidliah.’'

Y. YT. RyMANPN.

KAMBAN- 

(ConiOnited fotsi* page 161.)

Tie veolnr lecrnuses whom wr find Obai ahr 
lived also lm Ohe ”ve o’ Kuio'hueva Sola lu 
tie 111 — yrmOutV' hl is said Chui Knmbao mover 
s’cv vj- s'vezn 'e --e-i of ”c- O0dy for ’ny 
”uin -c”a c1ao 1,000 'o'da. T—nvr was a v°raam Mme1 

v1° e°uld spare oc'y 500 'o'ds ’ed ih« boe0 
s1—':-!1 on n-v vv'1 ou'v 2 'nil’ vu1 '.fo 1' 1°- 
y°mb-nie

pOi sf (0$!* sld^rlOaJJitrl/aaucul|£|.Q| Gerripsio 
tpes—i—odeco - Qowr^ui’.C,

TvillOioo sa-s Obai y-Kenfii 1°mb1ni-d ilr ”|UCzU
K/L.Qtuotp &et>ui& lutrsSOo^/ioi",f^^“lu)
QeiOQuorp StvwQui VuiCl/

for a cup of gvurl. H-uii°v Ol's (10- la sail le 
Liresof ’if^vnayu^^h bUve 65), KumOue Oiuncd 
jiST-cne eaying " .n (Q’giUo.'g b (ve-vin/dO.s'Soipu6-” 
uu1 'lit0 ib's t”y'ev .a currcc' *c 'b« S°ul- evnc ue'° 
|-'-t fo’. Tr-ad1|ioe n'se glvea some sOuezus f*rm 
vh'ch s-- seens 'o 1”vn Nunn1 Kumb”m f-v 1l’ 
p'-sornp'rom 'o -ave l-vcd ucd rnsprtlc1 .
10 .c.ihigic1 sin1 niellos1 b'OeI, sc.1 to Kt'1 11s.-•sb<.y’|l 
c1 s?d.<_sir foi —*. triov'n°cy. H—i b°eics 'u 
-•'T"”tv— b1ghi- c'v’s.es' an1 -er nons' an1 
'-l-.-- corks tin so ”)nb|c t—a' we csniior p'vi. t—cm 
'ii I1— nv« o’ *-IrnifnrjO’.

1- ■ fl- fare of re mv°_\ ti-ali'ioo-i ]lblsi1Ji' hi-r 
ill oy— of Kulol — uuga aci iron- lii! eal-iro of her 
goivi Ac. works wc vr— l-.dCfd i-i'l'cvc thvl .die
slouid lav— gc—n n soeliuipyrst,' ,l Kaici'iui. iiol 
i—1 diHculIv hi.- ill illii- vue ll-lit -I" live- -1-*), a

..K
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i^g iif— of raoriy nn- ihorsoAl yaBtS. The Domii 
eBnhiOS baiihva fhot she iivad 250 naors. Thare is now 
COiDiDC gvounl a beiiaf fhot the cnwwifc of fha m 
nf RDIntBrrg0 wOs o hlffarart eavhorrca frsin thoi sf 
tda dBys Of thi MadrtB Coii-c-. From Bar KovBi 
(^w6i>«7<i(5iiner) which seams fo ba ODIy O latei'prodiic- 
tiSn shi oeeIots to ba vary fOBiIIOh witB 
TBns- who socc-slfoily etBCiis- Yoga oe® b-iieved fo 
iivi uf iiisirniiy iorc iife But thara is ns avihirca
tnDf sha octrriiy etoctilaS Ysgo. In th- 91 st poem rO 
e|(^tIrIdjpe cnmB-ncincl " BfflrIJ®B.TRlGBe1SO^ovle 
i«pr &c, which she song in etBis- of
Bffht sBd r-ceIvah o Old>tShrrdr^e of sop-vralrtai 
affioitcy, she neth-lf soys in th- iost iinas “ 

lOol th- fruit gives or- who 
eOts it i^^rtoiiiy. Il is baiiavah thol lOal etulf 
Ot iast mokes od- iiva a vary iong time. In this 
IauS w0iri iht S ova soil lo proiong ihalt
iife by sfJ^’^.dt^^-ncc, wa cannot quite disbaiiave ih- 
On-CS0l- of lOa fruit. This fruit pahBaes philonc-l 
0-t iifi. There is arotnit’aracSoia thol sha received 
o Qusp^ftirt j> ftom a Voisyo romah orh wrote
on .iidihiS ii ehoila of dim. TO- efficacy nf the 
Oi.m.du^ttio which da is soih tn Bove broughi ftom 
NOcB io.C’i is stoiad io ba this, thoi nna who wants' if 
ins-s his on Ban hoioc- orh b-cnm-s on rothet oppaovs 
yOUDg. Reiotiv- manils nf cnrtempoioirias :—9-vrdsr 
th- grorl oil virgin was baiovad ond respeciah by 
oii os mother nu account of B-v onolroi nil age ord 
ripe -^1^-110-. BascOi sods “ th- cniiaciinn of motoi 
sorcs nllC■itlid lo her is wovihy of Sirico himself.” 
.^0x0-1111 hise-ctad bold dorteiu ord Rombor. 
Roinbor wos conscious of Bis c-nirs onh importance. 
nhorch hi wos corheleIrSlrc to drcozherdl. ha 
oiwoys ciianlsBUh a cnDi-Bel fowands Oiiakkoi0o, 
Ramboo wos not submissive in th- king' who was 
nimsiif' a gosh schoion ard jrhca nf iifanoiiiva. Oita, 
't-irg ih<*  iaochan onh cuotlion nf the king, took ol- 
voeioca orh wos ahvoys ohtocoei. Ta wos basiSal 
gra nf t0°.se neout-s wBn car’1 barn tha name oud 
loir- nf oHiedt. oa -nv1-1 Kamban ons prcaz0-rSI 
fov tli-.t exti-aoinRroiy j^eras. A1 liaari h- oj^nov- 
ah <>j l0- siijiatmocy of O|s cnDiamestehIas, fOniicO m 
,|i|s dii’act cnrtoci w|t0 tliam 0- ix1.^1-1 Hs avd 
^toi'-. ona fichi B- gnaw so jaoioiis of ioa Mtrov- 
sh^ gf prcazh-nli iiioi ha waul fo bah wdltaui sre- 
p-r; .or1 wd-e oes wifh wauto1 Mm to Move ol diost 
sni|i|1 fv,iits arid mdk, na so|h di wnidd noi Beva iwar 
in- -sshuca nf drcozBIrll^.s Nidefcnbo. WB-r ho 
i|'-i ni-u.ni'd Reiiiben''.s (lo«itB, B- tajo.cad or1 mo„er- 
d in the same breath. He exclaimed

* A Tomii IViem lie V d. SrbvBmaniB Muloiian, G. B. V. C., 
Aibliiioii t’n'.ss. 1807. I’nicc t oneos.

-t-tsnp: 4 Q n n » - Jln rnSHy ss
— —.f, t.ntB^ il 7 - & rn n Or’>

cU-ldL QcjStaS—UU.fgzsj
n in life e<r sd? i. \t: * 7

’I'. CtfKlV•.tKH.rA^ATAI \ MlTAI.IAI?, M- A.

(To Ip' continued).

REVIEW.

Kombi Vtruttam——Tbe gi'evf Poet Miroicbisee’diB 
tom P.iiei us-S io expirm iBa cnmeavotiva popeiovidy 
of Kamban over Ohe oudOon of Skanlo Puron in 
Tomii (a much ct-of-n work in point of iiterady 
axc-ii-nc-t by pniniinc oud dOof Rombor’s chaoaeCdn 
reeaeiIS mor0 mote to morkirl in cirinoi, beilfC 
more 0^01 onh eItlsrol then iBa chohBcthrs 4® 
Skerlo drren. And on ErcBsd critic has observed 
dOof this some difference ir th- Bumar ond super- 

Binnae choroctiv sf the lrbjacll accsrnls ton tha fact 
why Millon is b-inc naad i-ss aud i-ss ond SOake- 

leeer hrs or -vat wilarlrg cincii of teohars oii over 
the whoi- gioba. If wos fot ihes raeson we rectadteS 
fhot our fniand look up such v shbj-cf os Mildon’s 
Panrlisa Losf, which fov iha verson we pointed oui 
obova orh its cBrisilen cOoraciar couih navar become 
poeriah in iha Tomii ie,Jih, For oii dhof, Mlifon 
might be worth pnaserving. ir the Tamii iongunge if 
oniy ft show io tha Tomii iii-noti whod -xceiient ond 
higrifial molals, of Epic doairy then- one in fhe 
EnfclIsO Lenguoce. In thasa moiian of foci days, 
how-van, we m-osoh- ihlrcs more by tOain htdliy. 
Wa have Oal aiso ony amount of &(?«eo-^d0^«lBtrr 
ord orh .camj^, and ihasi Orva erocf-
caiiy no ’0^1 af the pnasant hay. Ii is dherefonh 
with itrf-IcDal eiIOlrva' wa iaonri t0rt.ooh friend hrh 
lttrck out a naw ilra st' corneolitio1l altocilBat 
onl wa waicoma " Kom^hi V'truttsm " cs iha emmast 
of whoi wa ar- io Bova from Bis fociie pen in eriovh 
of short arl irsinucdiva liorI-s,-fone m eiagorf ond 
simpi- ioncuaga. This piaca l-ais with th- story of fhad 
iriitastlrg orimai of tha iizatl kind, th- cOomelaon 
fOet cOoDc-in its Or-s, Ie tha hescripiion of iha arid 
d-sati oud tha oasis in its mihsi, Ba coiiacts together 
soma b-arfIfri figures. TOe motoi of this foie is quite 
famiilan to Tomii raodavs and fB-y use various oihet 
slmlies to IxevIls tha soma lrrt,O, noBeIy, rot to rnjidil 
avinninirg as feisa but io tacoceiza whatavev Knuth 
fOina may ba in aach, ond 0^ ouiBor coiiecis. o homber 
of tham onl expresses them in vohIohs ways in tha ivst 
20 verses. ’I’iea nntas oep-Dl-d or- vany os-fol and 
wa think tiny miglii bi bniafan doo. Wa once more 
say wa Ot va rarl iha book with vany great pihosure ond 
wa dor- soy t!ia book wlii fled its wey into every 
nemii lirnna.
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NOTES AND COMMBOTS.

A Tslned eererapeudent writes :—
“ Of nmre, it is one of the trt^pe in the first ' At)|ga’ of 

gm-RB*ur-TrgA that we toVhe best of onr eeu-oliuci 
a^d kmow1idg1 sbOTld previit the mufortuuuta imnecemt 
imqnienr like oue wwtirn brethren from balm, misled im 
tlhVr totaitire imteepretntien of ndvaLtu tmtht—probably 
by vinoi of their good knemalc ifffects.

2. I wi^d therefore vintm to point out the absiuct
of effficitut for ' The Awakened India' to cemfu8e,
ns it does, in its cover page 3 of ApuT mrmber 10 of 1898, 
tbn Ameei<tfS Philosopher Mr. Horatio W. Dre—ee in ee- 
vewrag the Ifttie’a Vionest book' titled 'In Search of a Seoul.'

3. 1 refer to the place where ’ The Awakened IndLa ' 
my- ” Agaum, Mr. Dressie thinks that, iu momtuts 
<rf tmrocnikmtnl communion, the soul becomes oue with 
God, bLd L* not jdentjcal, and argues that Christ's doc
trine ef father-heed of God relates to such an 1x^111101 
and is the tme tiachlug to be follow-id. ” If I an’ my 
Father are one” of Jesus has bein givin of lute, a 
thoroughly Vedantic inteereetatien. und it is difficult to 
deride which hite^r^vtutieu is correct.’”

4. From the above view of ” Tlie Atmkened Innai "■
I undirstund that thi Prteu Muign of Lord Jtsus (who 
mn^ hnva, I think, beeu seut to the Wes term World from 
our School of the Sajra Sjddh^i^ta) is nightly und comsis- 
tently with thi Snivu Si’’hunts docteini explaluad by Mr. 
Dresser us ' the soul beceusi8 oui with God, but it is not 
identical' t. a., niithie out mor two ’—that is thi relu- 
trouship which one adraLta is said to imdlcute iu oue Salva 
Siddhamta Phi1cBer0y. This is tha uupremest path and 
0euce it (an be ssid tont .Jestis's (putrn) muegn n ueaeee 
to tois S|vudvnita Snivam thru tin Vc’nita w0ich Uns 
maguc'ue (Ateafaned DidtaXprofesses to po^iind ulwuys 
im n mU'aud'mg 1nngnagt. Of ceuesi 't wrs riglit1yr sa'’ 
of sn°h a Vadamtn am’ its u’va'ta ” Act ho1 your
advritu 'mcom’nct but onvi 't dwnys 'u m'ud.” (Vide
Awafenel Indua, Pibruary 97 p. 9b.) So t0a Ed'toe of 
The Awake wd hulla had tb1tti hove hjJ ■ itovv.'a ’■ always 
'm his m'ud.

Let him not ceufusi thi true inquirer ike -Me. Dress,.- 
by pltndiug 0's oonfeuudiug uegumants not free from 
doubts He himself leaves tha mutter an open question by 
reedieating au Eaatmavatham (monism) in reality. Why 
should he go to the leugth of misleading Mr. Dressen 
whim ha is mot certain wOithir Mr. Dresser's view of 
’ t^nmsoimdenta.1 oemmuniou ’ (Suumaegn) is idcon’ief. 1m 
nmothir plnce of this sama mmmbar at p. 120 a nobli 
euqu'rie_Me. Hart Chnran Dus Dutt starts thi question 
No. 5 ” 1f thi desire foe action is crested by ixtirurl

impact, why should there be difference iu the klmd amd 
degree of such desire iu mankind ? ” To this, the Editor of 
'Tie Awakened IudLueiiys ‘’With reference to the qnes- 
tlom why should three be dlffieeuoe in the kind nud ’agree 
of such desire in mamkind P the reply is, because the 
iudivldual sou is are different among t0imse1ees. though 
not in their e-simce, at liast, im thele temdemoli- and the 
11^11’1.^1 raet- t0iy nra lutiurid to piny in thi world 
of mam|fi-tatlen. Thiee are cietn'n ’'fficult 'n
tOHmict'on with th's test que-tieu, bn^ ns wi cauuot d's- 
cuss t0im hiei. we refer tin riadie to Vidrnta Sutras U. 
1.32—36. amd Sankarn'- conimeiituey t0,.,^.” W0ire 
there is d'fficulty toe eindee|s refereed to Haukuea. ^Vhy 
ho1 tin ixp1unat'ou be existed by till E’itor if 0e re.lly 
nndersfatuli SAnkikku to ropprrr -i.s popdion mt d SanStira'H 
cemmentney's not mis1indiug u^o ?

0 God ! Better that -uoh ‘udvalta' be mot 'acted in con
duct.’

1 as a Saivu Sid’Oauti would expiate the difference of 
dislee in min (seu1-) by quoting that soua are bound 
by ^su O’lvmvv) ’ -t thiy Store th1'. UWm 
responstedities. toiy' uei not Die Ninmala God in their 
^since or mature or quul'ty un’ tlny dtpamd cm God for 
salvatiom’ So Mr. Dre-sar is correct.

Of ooue-e, it is quite mutuenl foe our ‘Awakened 
Brother ’ to waste his pity on peer. Mr. Dresser 
for h's uot havimg reached that ' mysterious region,' 
‘ tt^^ SiaiwtuQ. 'SaiwtnruQi ’ which is sjpi^iiniiy appro- 
prlated by our brother uud h's ilk, und ull thosi who 
differ from our brothie beimg confined to lower amd 
^1'111 regieus. whiei they ill fatigued, umuble to eiach 
t0fl ’izzy ' h1'ghts.’ Wa tliamk 0|m for on^-e1eis umd for 
31r, Drissie foe bo.sSorving on us reer m'tis h's gracious 
'pity;’but we havi heard others ilka thi C0a^eukr— 
Buddhists und Jains and other foreign re1igionist- 
be-tow om us tleii- pity also uud so wi are imcl'mid mot to 
attach very much weight foe -no0 expressions ot 'pity.’ 
Howeeir. ns our brother kmows Tamil also, wa will request 
0'm to turn over t 0a pages of that Great Saint aud Poet, 
Kumuengum Pars Swemigai). (Author of 'Nithl Neri 
Villukkam ' umd eiud thi passrgis iu p. 232 of his or11aet- 
1’ woeks) begiumiug with i‘GeU(QL‘:'a,tpL> LJL^igQiULsef 
Vas'” um’ o1oslmg w111 “ff^c^o) (/jdjBsvjftjvffir.” 
Of oour-t, un1ika the gi’tat author'lits mted by our 
brotoie. our Saiut dois not pofe— to have tasted th1 
swiits of this un.i1’ B1is-r but hav'ug tasti’ thi c1inu.sc'1 
water of h's Gueu's fiet, jie sa^ hi fads Dia. ivin t.'1 
ambe^rl-a of Ute Go’s wool1! taste to hi'm hka Maitiosa’ 
UmfortumuteK for us. not 'iar'ng biin b'essed evin w't'' 
t0is m'uor b1e-.s-mg, we dure not. 1lfl up our eyes to thi1 
hi'ghts atta'ued by our brother.
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A Malta- eivr—-iree ptteciios s -ow tiro oW olafy 
io ell oinOl-O. Or ’ ei;peo-.t —vrey men tn lo lit-
loti, hy irloOl-L 10- 8no-o1'-Wb1sO1. TOrro m-sOt 
0— l-e-dli to omening To ouch aa livret-zooc-i- aoi 
timer oil 0— doo wtong lo in Cut a— aSvei'itzeoeiit 
lo—riR ’ money ’ to-li -o iim 10yoetizor roi tio p1po)• itvmi - 
-izml to ini if ii— ilvo—tizoe ioo- on- tmmO io Otnotii
tlormOi, wOi lots hr -pool -o tinc'O motry ? Soo— o-io‘1- 
imus ohjrc-io>oabim ool— o) 1d)gttizen1cllt olgtii bin-m hoot 
Ihongl't oL -o tad -i— loi-i of if. Gnitmpoignc— is siewly 
-•ating loio iim v-inlo of fir upper o11--m .t, aoi imitation 
of tbm propio wOco -boy roe1ts1 a« tlocie Oof-coo aoi iOrle 
I’vlmet. and -1— wav- of tlim-i 11.110'1,!- it is a fasOt-kahio 
Mliii? iso-— boro ihr oetf peymefol of ill— ficio-o iba- hD— 
oii-idoc—ii to Him 01-—iking down of tlm bee-iris Lctil—e hy 
npligioo ai.il by the native society.

** *
A tto-Oiirl lias tbm woes- etjoito- io out society aoi 

uv—ii ei-o-v tic lower f•1a--mt ibry semO IO- On'ok -a Oerk- 
ort- aivi uofhoyo. We io no, ttlloyo macO la leuOn-ieis 
aoi plriln—s, at 1--. a- w— it— -illy o—irr Il— swey of 
-oot of iim irooializl-s tn)^noooos of -bt Wosi1 TO— 
piers of our 11.11-0 hmy-poport eer Sull eV Ilc-o aivre- 
lTzrOCifts. Oot Ritiwii plrdieeos er— full of tO—to 
pli-^arl- a—1 wOat is woeum sooe of ibo Oe—eioi plo-orot 
lilCt-hoicd by- iht-m liquor noop1olt- have 1n1oe111 Veunl 
room lo toot of out oai'j'e bousebiilOs. Aot it is a— 1--ti 
-V Ve-m ihei cO—ep pilot- o) E—slt-0 -port loili-g with 
ti-O, eoi animal- sOooll )1-i p1eot to -hr Omit-- of CtaO- 
olo toa-cloli-.

*• *
[othe F—Oeue—y Nuotcr of iim ‘ Thtwphic Derreif' 

tOrtm is lo txot11mhi ertlclo ’ co Pray co- ’ ften Il— pm— of 
Mr-. Att'e Cm-ent. OV oeoeso -Or leticlm oarOs a- .rori 
o -sypaiyue fs—ot f to f•iety ot lioc bile lemalse- -11 Gina 
-a -im tutjmnt a- tm-ytmu Hinduism aoil llbsOilto. 
Meianc Cl1)attOy• -aid tbe- Ti-ro-opi-lsls —oven pro'yetl 
toi 1f-mS itui y01a tOls <ent'ne inigdii ho wm ymre —mvre 
ahis- io ?•oonplf'l-mo?l. it tbm (1-1-0'11 a--tick- Mr-. Cm.-in-
r.vjplai-i- thr selbect -0 lioc 11.11 —V occult Itlloy1teg•o 
ail lii-Os tla- pray—is Vet y<si-11y 1dvtlni1L?■- uni tll—ss 
iii! 11ta•t1•mi hy thr 011'10of —loon-lais asO liet pravr,-- 
lor ii-.-i- lii'g -oil loO moral trip ar— alto aotyeto^C hy it-
vi.-iUi- helpers • nCnlrirriiio -iisCo nider - to- •-ip'dawc vC 
1y0Los and -iai 11^by1te 1i■syttu 0-iec-1y 1 beun-eWsb 
liriym—s of Mos— wlie piiy for .eol01Uuieo. otrt 's - W-- 
pis-iet emm•t'p-'vi‘ of -ho poy«T ot- Lo.os or |t1y11r,

A-r1 o- crown :-11 ilioro it tic mt '-vs---li.ovticiri-ciout lift of 
-Ot 1.O1•'1tH-1--M■1f |1-1t■1-- 110 n.-spiHoivn :ot r)i•'•)• |i)il-i (-1 i’s -•vlo.' 
oi Ill - i, oil’urn wIhm--knowlvdi-c nut -piiiT'D iMlctl ts .l,..
uini-ii0, i1----1 .•'i*10-- 'Oink- in joy m- |l,■'i--. -o', a ff.no
taUL'Oi- or Mil- --liar 1-11 -1i■-•):ol’ll".; ;l|l-eo^l>|•;^■i|-r- Ml M'slal.-i'e, 

il'i-arl Lc*r 1- “i-1■11 ollliioiool itat-e.

Noll-i-iy ioo' bt on smell as tn, -n afftc- iOri eo1loaie <oo—lpret 
sent on11s?1irol6nesr, intO-us so visi as in ironsotne id We ort no 
llsOied -lilt -li— vory 'Ota oi s—o1o a— all-tsbeucfny cnuscinomoess 
stagL—es aoi co—fooois us : h—f perbepu IOc (f-oi mighd bt —s hand 
1>)?s-o—d ii doe lei—1 to moesuet dhe oo-soln-s-oss nV Phlt-goras. ’

All tit- is -eli of tb— 1oyoe 8eeun* Porueoiltiy ; ail 
yct how lr.cafi ei— ppapaard to ilcSf tgil tlih—e ir a 
H-ehtr Pci-oteiity -hao tils Sigvoi Pcr-ooilily yblo0 

1S eiSO A11-i-f0, All'bovr, anl Ali-CO'I ail whicd gy-nm 
cm-e- ill- L^ot, oot 1- Py-OiLOias tedhScehdh r L—ii 
bnf a- PytOiLOtis -rrn-cmoOs -0— L—at’- imad hO011 Tit 
O-Deo ^vtftoas Om-crlhm Gol'u sah0Vmsiitton oi si'^eo to 
H'S to tbe theor pmi-onu, y<‘U0BT(est person)

(2n1 pteuon) and (8-1 p—r-oo),
ry Oiotelf, S1ton-ai'l Oi otiot of othci ptr-ootot thios 
Ol—mcily anl i—iirertly.

«* *
TOm coeimng noohre of thr ’ ’ devnteu iiu

—iitoeiri oo1ooD to ’IsaLmtyoeun'p,’ rod li oohao'hu a heiu- 
I’Vil quotaitoii itoo Ceelylo’- Hero^co^-ghija’ in
uoppord of Symbolism. Wo Orvo m1uoynoit ohsmeyoa ahrt the 
Clel-tien o0joottok is ceole atl naeaoy anl out uii—1. Tie 
oott ib-pgl-Vul iso-L thio filly 1ppemol1it-it ratloollm 
of 01-11 8ym0o1i-s. We have riso poi—tti ood ghrg td— 
o-Octo icoplct -oil eiotr iflct lit VtS'o to?elfiom1 
0100 Thio dfsuu— anl on tl— urso ooU—is, anl ope 
Ot’othoe is eluo ot ,1— -10m nolkto01 He is hoymvoe ood 
quit— c•oremot it -000 of htu cxplata-lons ot Hl—io 8ysbo- 
|-to ’- i01-. foT -1st1onf. Mat a01 (d-0- iop-tsmo- Purt.3hn
I— 1 Gosem--m- o°r(^}oifii: Ritdrn hau vet dts Gned—su 
0|t i8^1- (IiOi•1l1l. G—ior an0 K,iya) an0 Ti.hrir* 
Ht- L1k-rm1, a—1 Brnhmn, H-s Soer-y1tl a—1 wh-cd 
of ibmse -s HquR-ifei1: y- p'■akTit■i, To— Sr-vao (Hu-
II— Lu'sd M-e k0—es nf 8eO-0, oom Mm A001—oe Sekt0, 
'nsopaeib|o (-t Saory11a fetation) eu Light (Cott) and 
beat (Kiiya) from Fire, and Bhimin Sakti, separable as the 
ne—eu in1 w—0oo)- 1 tpOi—r, on is Me oe-ie1is iostronteai0 
in1 ctay. ^iTs Aldurnia Sail. '- H'u- Pier Saktt, cf-
Parvati or Kali, ybicb is Light and Love and Life, and 
His Bhiuna Sakti is Maya, on which His Spirit (Pnrusha 
and Sakti) moving ‘ as on the waters’ created these univer
ses. This Maya Sakti is also very often called by all the 
names of God’s true Sakti such as Parvati, Maheswari, and 
Kali and hence tbe confusion. The difference can be 
perceived in the representation of Ardhanaieslurara 
Jliila’itlium. where He is half and half with His Trie 
tOsikOi. set in 11 ia ii atri of VKle^iy oshi Kail, .itandiiif 
,1- He does over the bead of Kali (Maya) Kali l>y the 
way literally means only Fire.

Vasiulevs ll'-ns-li is -aid tic lie

MtiiKAi: -ivoiilod Is- r. C. KtLiiAtt Svxotoe N'eo.to, ait tin 
(' N. PxKoiu. A. Gl1l'l1vail|lolo Sineol. Clack T-wt, aoi I’ohlishod 
111 1 ’ 'M. N Mi
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iConliiiiir'Ii/’ron page 246).

Atdhi karana 4.
fObj'ctioH <); — In Thar case tin- drift nf the Vedan

tic tenchuig bellin' iii injunction, it cannot be held that 
Vednntns ceacli Bi'ahiiiau. It lias, however, beeu Cun- 
-eniied that just as Iv means ot the eye, by which we 
perceive ii'yni or colour I he in iddriyinf siihsttnnc 
di'avy-t) is perceived, “ooUn Bralimau may lie taught 

:iK Ved iinia- which point td an injunction as their 
special But rms n-niieotion is untenable; for
'-he evt: ns a picnn; iia -in oriraii of perception as

IJlliruv.ik ii-i i’.fc r i.aSi.o ■-cp-iimled I lid >lew of she 
...... ;niin I hVIinii ii. lit-ii-w pi<(i-»»'ls t.i reiiKWiv. by iu«an« hf 
,:ijec,i’ »'S mid refuiaiin'in liieri-i-t -u* 'ij p"inI- d - ti*  -lorn uot lap- 

the i-w JUS' iic-r I mid t‘1 f-sriiili.li ii- h-s town

• TKilliryi Saailiilr I vr. 1.
Now tiie Bhasr&vnkarn opposes ilie doctrine of (Ue 

lr|iiiirtliiii ch.n Bir intan •IioiiM lie known bv mt'ans of VeJaiiL^ 
witli a view ro e.sablish lilsom doctrine tliat tlie aspirant shnuB 
medirxte upan U'-hiian after acrpirog » know lodge of Him by 
means of ihe VeJanU,

wav til- iiropi'Ml i"U i iiar V.ia-ua I»t«i in ti'.i' iiev Brahmsm and cri* 
juina II I- I. pinn-'i. Ph- c.rm . i.j»rri<m iis been raised and '
answ.ro i i-u .l.mv li..i- i he iliiibi raliiuinf .I j rve Ir
;„,i,pi im-iiia Io a .hlOmu-t lietwi mu ami sensuous
'.Ci     .1. ilieir auii.'iriiv .m errnn? liti r respnci In-<e re-
v.-la'mu« ,iu I i h.,' i MW P |CipPi.lum i : i I Ullin l-e e stabl^liedbn 
-vi-n-pi-m lo uilirr insiuin-en Iii ibe Ve-ie iiselt in whioi. i wo 
cnff.-cr>tit propositi ? >-■ are incuiraird ii. tire nine sentence. 
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regards everything that comes in contact with it. 
Not so is the Sabda or revelation. This latter he
roines a prainitna or authority only as rtgardr that 
which constitutes the drift. of aB -ts teachlng. Where
fore nt is nc poss|bie for Ve^nltas both to teaoh who 
Brahman |s and to enjoiu the act of knowing Buh
man.

(Aiuwer)'.—Ned because we find that passages like 
“he should offer .amits or fuel “ * have a double 
aim, namely, to enjoin the hve prafjas themselves 
and to enjo'n also tlie order of the'r observance, 
therefore i’t is but r|ght that toe ved»ntic texts
ai.-i° slioiild both |nf^'orn ns hs to what the nature 
of Brahinan is aud enjoin the act of knowing Brnh- 
inaii as ieaniug to mokslia.

{Obj'rtion)-—ralBrahnian being known from the 
text itseefi ar niiunction of Brrhmajrana is of do 
use, inasmuch as the aim of the injunctiou can be 
achieved without such ar iriunctioniby the knowledge 
already obtained otherwise, (i. e. by an independent 
study of the texts toemseivis).

answ.ro
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(Jarwee).-—Not so; for, though Brahman is known 
indirectly fparnk Via-vens) from the texts, it is right 
that there should be »n injunction of the net of 
jnkiMwith n view to the sikshAt-kira or sn int-ntive 
iwalBution of Brahman. It may be asked, what is 
the difference? We answer: the knowledge pro
duced by the texts (sabda) cannot cause sakshat-kara 
on the other band, it is jnana, of tle form of Upasana 
or cnntinno□B moditn-inn, which alone can produc'- 
sakohad-kiira. Accordingly the Srutisays:

“ By meditatine’, the Muni goes to the sonreeof all 
beings, the witness of all' beyond all darkness. ” *

• TtH-L Upanishad I—6.
(ii) Otherwise I- is bu- reasonable ilia- -he Vedanta should en

join -he Upasana of Bralimnn. hVirdoul t -e hppuana oosak8hhU■^CBMl 
is possible, and -he whnlo exposition of Bai'hman would be useless 
if iio means of ronchi-|a Him be taughr. If . -horoldro. the mifi- 
-uros which expound Brahman should serve any human end, it cin, 
be only by mjoinnip' -lif mpune of leaching Um. This ^pnsii1iliblo- 
ncss is one of the Uiytf showing -hat Vedaotu enjoins Upasaini.

(r) All rfesirrs-. Equai-o -Ih aggfcgatd of pkaiures nacosi—l 
-o all beings from man up -o H1rnnvagarbhli; Equally with 
Rohimu i. -he liboiatcd soul enjoys all the bliss ihat 
Brahman e-ioys.

tTiiiiri. UpanisMid 2 1.
: Bri rpiiiluliiid 3- 9 -US,
k Taiii. ('pini-had J- 6

M•^L.innrnyura I2
r Tain. ('puiipliad 2 — 1 .

•• Tf iii i - Upairilad 1— (

“ By churning with Jnana alone does the wise man 
burn up the bond (pasa). " *

“ Knowing thr Deva, the Shiningone. he is released 
from all boDdsj pasas). “ -

" Knowing Him, the Lord, they become imrnordM’** 
Accordingly in the passage.

Brahman should be barn- from the passages of

Srnli, refected upon by reasoning, then after 
reflec-inn meditated npon : tho«o are the means 
do darsana or intai-iro perception, ”

the smriti shows that it >s nididhyrtiHma or intense 
meditation, inseparably nssncintedwith the knowledge 
produced bySrarno a and Mun<tna,(s——by the nrncesses 
of learning and reflecting, — which produces sakshat- 
knrn or direct perception of Brahman. Whnrpfnre 
Jnana, of the form of Upasana, calculated to produce 
the result of moksha, is enjoined in the following 
passages: —

“ In the self U] should he see the Atman.:’§ 
Sambhu should be cnn-empln-ed in the middle of 
akasa " ||

Seeing that all this il Diverse' has its —ir-h, its 
dissolution, and its —eitip. in Him. every onr, tran<iiiii- 
minded, should worship Hiin.’*r

• Kaivaly a-C panifthad.
t S'fO- Upanishad I 
jBTet Upanishad 3 7. 
(.' Jnana is Gft piiOnre-l —a Srorn-;,/ in- hi'ai-i.-, aati then 

•fr-ongt-ioned by Jlr/if-na oi reflect iiin oiid r<-.,«(jiiri_ 1h«- J-in*;-  
belt::; the canse of ncdidri'ie'.-e” r.- ii,rrnxp mrd’talivt: of :i 
-1p i'iter is said to be ^—(p.'iva—e Toii ii

I' *. In -he iel- ;.Jn th- - U do -he iii U tile .f I - i a*' » ir*l  ii
Ae*i! !.

S Hr l rpaniehari 4- - 5—23
Arharrts’ikhs — h' pp^is** ’!

A -‘Ml. Upanishad 3- --I4.

Do thou worship, O pril^cbinnnyogya.*'*

Similarly in such passaares as" the knower of Brahman 
ad-aina to the Suj>romr>"*  -he nature 'of Brahman His 
Upaeana and the effect thereof are tanght. Oiher- 
wise (u) how can - either -he attainment ‘of all desires*  
hs the result ‘eqnally with Brahman' (v) who is 
described as -he ffrue, or -he sik^i^ha^^-'^&ra of such a 
Brahman, be achieve! ? Such passages as

Truth, wisdom, and ondreaa is Brahman”"- 
Bliaa is Brahmaii”J
Brahuian is He whose body is Rasa, who is the 
existent, who delights in Frans, whose joy is 
manas”§
Hail to the Reali-y. the Truth, the Supreme

Brahman, dark and yellowish iu person, having 

semen above, oivoise - eyed, "|j

propound—as shown by upnkpa^^na and other ti^tpanya- 
lingas or marks showing what -he special aim of 
Vedantic teaching ^—Brahman as one who is —y 
nature Truth, Wisdom and Bl1aa, who delights in 
Himself, in whom all taint of pain is absent, who is all 
good itself who is dark and yellowish because asso
ciated with -he inseparable Parama-Sak-i or Supreme- 
Energy, who is diverse-eyed as possessed of three 
eyes. Snch passages as

" He who knows (Bra—man) seated in the cave, 
odc."*[

“Thus do thon worship. 0 Prachina-yogva" ** 
enjoin His Upasana which is inseparable from Jnana 
And passages like,*  he at-aina all desires” -ell us of 
-he a-dainmon- of all desires by the wnrshippera 
(Upasakas . Wherefore id ■is but just- -hut there 
should be an injunction of (Jpaaana inseparably- asso- 
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cfat’dl with Jti'ii-H. in f.i— tplluhi1is RvyOo A y-noiik' 
-Iiu at seeC-dT of u-.i’sU-i. ’Cilotmirg -is ow-. duties 
dieiii—eroestediv, eoh1-1lh)l1.H1l efo’-’lled o°P interested 
octo, roihif* *-  wil^li llic pu'Iiv at oiol icosltiaa toao 
tK) nfM-ivoi-c. dt ucriii ^’^01’1—0 in tlie Soul- oud 
Smoftl, v-OPiaOyd wit- Bio’li too Prrroiui-Sivo wliei 
is oioduorp pnoMblr by lii ou’j'vs’-i’eii of -da bvP' 
neh 01*  seoMiiw—iduo ■pos’ii-c-i Ht^uones1m ohouid 
kuvw pf Pers--Breimon cuLel Sivo lovo -lie eoecaliol 
ppt—lvo vl -bn Soiti w.O -on-ltdM npi.ii -llo. Tbc 
•On vl Vhr .’.10—1 Siva bran (io id— Bdi-slyo) lo iaPcad- 
rd tv sluw obo— -bn di-uiou-rnr0 Kisiiivra is lb— 
teeo’tilhoy’ al oupr,iun- puril' imO goad end 1® tdco*  
idi-i th' mui-uks-iis. 11*  uulu uhjcul vl Ueooaua. 
Acie.>r■d-°pVti -o d eaoohpn lo 11*  Ell hvo-sIs-Mi— 

'■ u|vo oboe. ——c ovoocc vf Ron.. o.iu’i’. ’a oeibta- 
Orh uppa. hUilVpv°ing oil else?’—

•6T'eiseTKiora-C’M»u1itaa& 20.
* I hr

-1 -o -ru-hl -Iasi lb— Btl-iy PcoeleP U. llic wpai- Stra 
sb ilU oluuu Ur onditiiir— u’vO’ Otlierr^ii^ie, Vew c.io 
—1*  eessmio-i ot Soiiiooih Ur Upl>11sf- oUioilf? Slvo lo 
td— ana- vl -bn sesuoesasnO gov— h1uea ia tour lovo 
ell —y’°t vl evil. au- o ’00^* —.- ol Ui’v i-ols lu i°ok- 
ahe So lie -—suit, so ooiO lu tb- ehooahu :

’' Wb—v tn' -1 should ovil u’ -dn eiSco lit- o hide, 
—inn o ly. wilbvul lloal t-ewllig Gel, tiro— 
could lie er cad ot poiiu..’*

Tie esosog- •
“Sivo oloot, lie snuocn ol oil gool, oheulP Ur 

oeOilotcO iieva, s’otileiilng' all .1’6,”
nec1udrs oll bciago vt-uo -0o° Sivo so °i)i world' 
—0*  yve’idoi’o wiiln to t-ew no n. cP, tuts n’e°. 
Whereiiiu lino— wio eon O-oiovus vf ovksliu -os to 
tvew oui Otpityt. urar Siva nlaut, id*  Hour Bieh- 
oov.

Tb-it cos. iS-ocloit. Ut se epeooition tv ihc vi-w 
-hoi a boioeoious ceacatcaotiieii el all tusto ^1-.- 
fo Oo oiew wtoi tie Piltl ol rbc Vedeiitic teecd’-iy 
is, ppovna idol lie Ve—onios eolul 1-eld On Boadono 
oud On ar ojuve0-ou el' Hlo woos-ir.

Adblkorooo -5-
Wild O view 10 r'hv—n— o eoeeib — .UJuction liot td*  

i’1op.oa1P Pti-oioiau al Boodotu i> lea w-d- °s orevt' 
ing Vo EosOboes ».s well, -de Sul'atera rays

Because of tmntanj, (Sat It) not the unrevealed (I - i ■ 50
Tdc euhjc--1 ol P’suuss’oii in t-is Becrimi io lb*  lol- 

uawing passage el -ir Cido-dog.*  Upei>’o1s— :

“Sul (exielcal) eloar, uiv ds-nr. idle ot lii-.l err 
m-iv-it, w-1I;->iit- oscinii) 11 Cd' an l-i
oo. 1 ir m.°n'.’’s

Hroc llo ihtiib/ y-ls-s as io Wietder lie Bi-'-—• spep- 
U° ol os Sot- id- Exi.st.ci’1. o- d sold lo -eve exist-- 
la it— Uyg^ltuili’i; o°0 le bn lit cmi-:. ol lb— wliiilu ot 
tils Uaivcioh. la Bo:oimeii op IVudhai-e.

(I'uroapaOinha.i —It, - GbU right that Prodliaaa is 
ihc couoe ef Vi- werl- so l-scuhc- elsewhere -a tht 
Sruti :

U-iboiv. os*.  icO, wiiiic on- ’iset, giu-°h Uiisl 
to OMilltvl— poeger' oi°iil^oly foiuii—U ”“
H—oc 11 is iHiglit Pdot lit Su-i’i-s0’0 Piotiitt. caio- 
pvanif of rojo, mit-va on- tamgx — ■hf laOicotcO ’v ti
red os— elb-i pnlvif’d—is Ote ’Oopuerp el oaiilftild 
’ipg—u'’ la eccvoPyrcr will tils poossgc we s-oul- 
ui)persi|n°— 1hor ip ii pis-lHro wdi’c- ’s r1- saast o1 
1Su wnr10, s’e’ev iof- reo— (’- -—e CM.ulldog^ Urs- 
o^ioi.) oo --u So1- Wr ooy hv—r cx^oir 1-o1 1—c 
potj||iii.B ’oisoussrs. in v|o1u— p1 rajas ovp sattio can- 
lo’oe. ’a ir 1S- ’ewhio o1 ’atclli "Uiier er. asl.ov 
(J-iaiia^o’1’ so. Koi'.o So’1’) wh’e- oo. iv^o’—v- 
saldn ’- -su sous. o'- ib— woo10. .o. s1h°ps to otosii- 
t—oi --u uv’o1*11’0^1 pis—|foro s-ou1u ’espoc tosvs- 
Udoo.p (’Hiovsos) -vra --u who1-, °o— 1b— Su.i-oe 
Leo0, 1S- .omuio’1— i°te1|ignocr .—.so’drms (toeae- 
foii-sl’n-i) h—’sg eult o v.’ooo no oo-11--- bio.'. 
of tbr rouse. Thus both reason and revelation 
lead iis to the conclusion that it is tbe Pradbana 
which is spoken of as Sot sod is tbe cause of the 
eorld.

Ao agoisel tl-- fn'-h"''^ vi-w, wc bell se fvVvwo . 
tdc uiiael^t^o^l^<^d / e., tlie Pp-sbieL e-Seblitsd bb peur 
oc-ucio^^^o oo ivluruvsu. as vai tdc iding 010’-- at oe 
ihc Sot on. Pnsco’brd se it- souse el tic ii-l'toe- ; 
’ut it le oVc i-teliig—sl- Bootios-i (list is Spetc- al us 
Sil) ; leo ' —doiiisht. ’ ie ’icSiceicO al ote Sol ic 1Uu 
wii-do ‘‘ Ir oSougit, o°' 1 Ueceou ohan.’:| in lie 
uairtclilgcnl Poelte-s, -rO-ca, tS-oc sosuvl Ue1et 
ridi^git wlied is tie r'ee—oiy' al o cosocieue *-1.1'

it is -el riji—t lo sovteal itel, Uncausu el ote po>s- 
osp- ’■Oiivisg bioit ia otsiloll erag-sy oioiIooIi

teooud,.’ il is i—c lii-stilli oi lit S1i°eht’o tlol is 
leo— eevtur ol ;ie lit tens- ot id— urivcioo. Feo, i° 
Sul'a 1. IV 8 we slidi slaw iliol it is eal. liiit 1’os-

- Sdli »’—2.
p Mobiiit-iiioraao rpeoisiad 12.
J Cdd’ UiBsUhee 6—2- 
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kvlti winch hos tha .spree— Loih fOt ,fs imeellIiIC 
?oi^n« thet cmi eI'ohrc- v’'|llllrlh iivoueiiv. NiioO—t 
.sit eoshbla to BoittaIr thol, as moSi up -O rajia -vid 
sattra' drohharle Is -’1^1 with the eO0-nCI-s <1 
action onh intelligence ; fov, vt.— Pvotri’i which i“ 
eol— up of tha iBf—i euros ceiinut esssISl sattva 
onS rajas quit— 'exclrslva of tamas. It nairf odelt- 
t—l the PhOUriti if th— aattva, rajas onh tSmas tn S 
stot— Of IqrihbvIrBl it ;s ill— 'o soy thet wB—D tamas 
b—COeas quies'inl onS tsish onl nittra out ixi'Ili-S, 
PradOe^ b-Comes hrdo-d with Iuieiligench and 
activity. The objection thet tied ivorsforieittioii of 
th— Sufcm ll'unutsb^e Lord wouIS lrl'|ict Tib to 
Ei'keno ot chore— It o eat— ploy of ic-otarc— : tB—va 
Is ro faar of out b—Iuc i—h to srcO a conclrsIoDl Inos- 
Ifren os wi Bohl thet the Sre^aBa Lord is thi cons— 
whdn eivesihS with tha est-n<ial "f lfnliI chtf OfS 
aahit Id tt—it rrhlffIhIr0ot-S steta os to dob— aDS 
form, and Oh Is the effect. when Invested with the 
pote-cias o', cesss-v chtt ord achtt. which era Slff—veu- 
liotiS id dob- rid fore.

(Ohject‘ton) ■ Froro thi deteidBri-tn excOi-ioo imi 
ell-l In such eolloc-s os the “ exista-t alone- my S—on, 
this ot fOnst Wot, ou— alone, wlihout e sicord “ '— 
leav- thot thi thine seskan of nt Sat, " thi Exietoif " 
]os no s^c.fic ottt|nri-S| Oov car If ba s^k-?- of 
its iB— car.l- co-fo|-|ng wioB|r Is the rDivIvle I- .te 
nihil— fsvm ?

( Answer-) Th— Sei—vmlnaiior cODvayid by “ Exis- 
ta-0 nlone’- is rot marrf to axclrla dsp-ifeotiribotes ; 
iiiit it it Binut to h-movethi ISio ihar. iha corl- is 
iii;0 ih— 101-1x181.^0 i thar— tei-c eatsors who by 
l1ert>^on<•a cherish thot Ideo., os sai forth iu tha Srutt:

“ NllD--xisl.-rt vivily iBis ot frst was - tOnnuc, iu- 
11—1, th— axisie-t lehODe up."*

* l'icIo rpar’iOhusI 2 7.

Moreover, Bow con BroOmon—as described in t.Oh 
e,,SSBeh :

’•’I’iia ax.stint elona, my Saev, this el Frst w»s, or— 
lUo-a, without o second/”—

ba without seIcIfic ot0tihr0-le iu this etllaee th— 
word ’ wos ’ shows o leacltic oct, orl th— words ‘“at 
ri-.sl ” uhow e ^e-.fic i|B—. Tn— latatB|DOt|0D im
plies id “on— atone" is irteutad to -xcirla er 
nidi ..ti r■rlar•. old ii.i words witliout e ro^oO " 
i-iicei- ttei it Is th- I'pedawt on motat.ol cons— of 
th— ,,DlSII•la. O-DCi oiso th— seacIfIl: rttr,nrtIs of 
OiiiD,.dii-Dcr orh irf-ita eov'ar■; foe- how, without the 

lr-CltIc oilr■i:’llli-■l of Olx,iiKCi■r<■I ruS oil iBwerffol- 
n—ss, con Urod - -ou coDsftrla th— twofoll cam of fni 
n-ivars— ? Ot, (th— sama thi-c Bay ba Il0obl,shad ir 
o—oili—v w:iyt it cone-0 ba richtiy hail thet the 
word 'Set' which is BtS— up of' a base ami termina- 
ttor rafirs io only orn there; the word '’fSiot' bii-e 
Illt-oSelI to linsta two thi-cs by nanus of Its Sos— ord 
i—hmirotioii. Accorlingly, th— iiov-il bora r—elored 
os fsllsvt :

” .Si.kf onl Sivr ore Sirotid hy the nesi onh tha 
t—rei-oiis- of tha worl ' SOut'. Thise two con - 
lllluta Bi'Bobbi, os tocither forml-c, ty th — it 
Beveorious hrIo-. thi essa-icc (if the whole 
rnl^■etse.|”

TO— coDclrsioD. thir—fori, Is OBot th— Siiprerwo Lovl 
Oieseif Irt-ltel with the egl-nci-h (Sokt"-) of ihe 
Urivarse—ctiIi ami ocOIt ir thain cross onl subtle 
forms, — onl thus foteirc the coiise orl th— affect, is 
thi thi-c leieiihd by th- wsnh ’ Sat i

Acoif on ohjicleon is roisil onl orlvaval :
If (you rscorl if! flchraOlve, (era soy) ro, te-too- of tho 

wtvd ’ Aterr-*  (I- 1- &-
(Objection):—ll Bos bair stotil ihat, bicer-d no 

oct of 1 Binking Is essslbl- ir dntinoeo which is io- 
sa-iiart, It Is fia. shiiil-Df Srerane BvaBeoe 1001.10 
iiii consi, leok-D of hs tr— ' Sat: ’ ot Exisi-eil Now, 
this view is qiuO Iiicoinilsf—iir.. Fov, just os ir thn 
staO-miros ”i dhot Itght tBoueBt” o-d ” th os— waters 
tnorellt,” ihnugBt is eg^DOH’-]' erellco0-l of ie- 
Es.ieBiit obj-cil, so oho |l -ioy b— n-il Girt ihooe0i ie 
ficu rvtit^ii'y eres,cnlas of dvalBero.

(An^i^ue^irI :—No. b-ceus— of the wovl ' Afeon 
li-otifC ala-iiaDi bIlnel Th— Srutl steels with iiin 
wutls “ the exlsia-t, ey Oon, this ot ffest wos/' ami 
co-cluS-l thus, ’ On is th— Atfnap ; Thot thoa kee-." 
Evi- os to th— ilcht -tc., ih— eral,CBth of 11x^10 is 
rot fidDtanve. sine— th- sardari Sueh-ea Lovl rron 
thhonn^h thee os tt—ir Ateor ov nls-rlIti Soui.

(Objection) n — Il Bos biar shown 1100, -var odeifiinc 
thoi the ernllcola of thouent is egtrvallv-|, if Is rod 
et>s^llnla to ffoi-iol- thot tin irse-firi. ProShonkid I*  
the existent orl is th— cousa of the Urivarsi, becautn 
of tli— wsvd ” AiBitf “ lBelnI-e thet th- cerla io o 
s-Dti-Dt b—ird. Grorlai thot the worl ' Ateon’ 
c0Drot la-of— tBe ersentiiri. dvalhano; but tn— 
^’I01—-1 -Iivo or lns|t■|str| ssu1 com hi sifoiis et|- 
eov|in by t0— wb'1 ' Aler-.’ WB-v-fotn, if 0 thn 
s-r0,—nt TIva tnol Is spoker of os t0— -x^ierl a-1 iB— 
carsa of ttia urivetse.
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(dinner]:—lu rii’U - tie SUiruikura. tmmy —
(Tha Sal itrel JlTk) H Mtg "Mghl flrt the dirolis thereof 

uttUm Mots* * (1. 1 7).

• Cht.’ rptniissd. t' 8
* MfiUlnn. -U-
T CSS. 1Iraui.1S1lr 7—25

Tbe pa—Hge,
•For liiiu there is omly delay ho long I'e is uo" 

deliyeeed (from the body )
"Mohra tint he who M duvoled to the HelUir s^iok.n 
of m the ' Sat’ nllalmr io Mol sin. Wherefore ueit-Oer 
Peiid0 ms uor Jlvn is referred to by tS« won) • 8St" 
Not e»BU vley who hold Pridl' iuit to be the cauneca,! 
admit that thi devotee of Prudli -nia attain to iioksio 
koldiUg uo they do tlul Pradl Mia is -u tilug to be 
^^ded’ Neii-ber cau a ’aeoltr of .Tvs rltu^ 
■Mokshr, Jiva bung exclt’a’ from tla passave

■■8'^1 a'oue, the siurc, of all goo’, sloul’ be cou- 
templated. nbauremiug nil eis<-.’” t

Apr'ieTtie SCirakiurt stntis quite clearly tie reusou 
for ’ifcardiug PrudhUir :

dud (Sul Umot HMdOnna), thrri being uo reclrraliru that 
(tit Sfll lu to bt rhamrru•d. (I d 8)

Il tbft Pradliano we-t *1111 ’1’ to ba taugll lere, 
thus it (Sul) would hive beeu spokeri of >b u lliug lo 
Wie'Vti'drd. Wiereus lu the siuleuce '‘Tlul thou are" 
tie1 Sal*  is spoked of us uu ebjeol of cenlemr1alien 
lending to Mokalu. Wherefore it -lum’s lo yea^on 
thrt Prudhuma is mol (lie tilug spokem of us ' SaU").

Moreover, lu tit cusr of Pru’hjnu thirl is spmt 
inorl^iptiney- us "hi SVtrakaru lays —

Bf^*u  of lBwrtllSrinrv with lit rrrrrsiltou -—(I- i. 9).
Tierem uno10,- ria-ou wly H-adh'ua caumo" he 

tte rstug deuere’ iy tlte woe’ 'Sa"’ ; "te raa-eu ^I’rig 
t0a" U won1’ tmvo've u oom|rudiot|eu of lse orig'ua' 
prUjKsitTOn u^ertiuv "na" r1e Oue tain*  kmowm, n'1 
iu kuo»m. Tle rap-nge ’-wierebv ita nuseurd of 
becomes taiurd* ’ a--er|- "la| "he kuow'e’ge of tsa 
thug demote’ by "lie wor’ ‘Sul' 1aur- tu u kuow'edge 
of Uli lslugs, sani.iiu" un’ >u8en|ien|, "ust irttir ^'u.' 
"1. affacl of "lu| oue lh'ug. Tl's wot'’ be lmre-slb1a 
if P.u^1^^ w'ra ije eause, 'uusmuc1 as Prx’taria 
cuiior bi "he euu-a of the -eutleul exi-ttnce.

(Objection): —Tie cause, Prud'-arnv lelug kuowuj 
ull "h's—"he efficl "hereof—which is iuseutieul uud 
ua1jiot lo change becema- kmowu. Wheu lhe clay, 
for tusfancr, is kuowu, ils efficl, lie pol alc., is kuowu

•CSh- UpifriibKd 6-“2.”H -
"AtOurTM'kOl-
"Cll. Upm'dlkd S—1,

68

Wist luoeu-isleucv, "leu, is feunr lire? 1u reply 
ibt Sfiiekdru suys : —

Became of disuoliutlon.—1. i. 10.)
For tie folowiug eeu-em, tob, PrudlUuu is mol tie 

tilug ’au-tid by lhe word ’Sr"’; for lie rnssnga
” Leuru from me lie teui mature of sleep (swap^aS. 

Whim a mam s'lips lire, "heu, my ’ear sou,, he 
bioemis uuiie’ wilh tie Sal, he is goua lo iis 
owu (-alf) Tlerifoee "hey suy 'rveqLttii ’ 11
-1air-•”•

sriak- of lie ’i-so1nllem of the sauliem" Jiva wiem 
11 bioemes oil will the Put’ Dissolullou maarts sb- 
-erp^ti<D. Tla -eutlint cuimo" rllulu di-so1mliem lu 
lhe iuseulieul Pru’lUua. Wieraferi ’Sal' ’oes met 
rafar lo Prrdhana

il is tie Supreme Lor’ that ts referee’ to by the 
word ' Sri,’ uol PrudhUnn. So the Sutrakura says -—

Tie usage hetus "ir same.—(I. 111.)
Jusl us iu "iis Urst1i-isr tie word ’ Sat is trkam 

to menu lie Supreme Lerr, so iu 'oiler UrruiRiad.<^, 
toe, ’ Ssi’ eefer.s lo tie sum, "Oiug (i.t., lie Supreme 
Lor’), ns for example iu lie rns-nsis like.

” Perrwin verily is Ru’rn, tie aat, lie adorable. 
HaO! Hull !!’”"

Wltrrfort il is verily lit Surrtna Lord who is 
riuete’ by the word ' Sut

il tils (i e., ill C1inndogva) Uruuis1nr il is 
p'slily -ni’ ihni ieervliiug tuki- iis birti from tie 
A’|mnu refcrra’ "o by tlie wor’ ’ SnB’ So li. Sutra- 
kurr says : —

Aid t" betug rlso rr▼erler. -—(I. ’. 11).
Here, lee, lie S'rtli hegluulug with lie wor’s 

" From ABmuu is PrUua, feom A'tmnm is dtr-'u’■ cou- 
c1ures will tie werrs "from A'lmnu aioli is ull l1is.”J

T1arefere Brulmum Him-eif is spok-i of as lie 
cut-a of lhe uulear-a uu’ is referrt’ io by lhe wor’ 
' Sul., lol Prar1uu»’

Adhlkaraua- -6
Here fit' the udhikurana just e1opid) it hus beeu 

objected thui the diftulrion of Brahmau us the <cuune 

of the nn'versi- which cun be leurued from 
Moui, is loo wide us applying- lo the T’inle'e Prndhinu 
us well and aegu mints ba-ed on lhe sfmtiimcy 'of llin
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e .u1S Of It’ Uciveial) -tie Oocn ”1<lU111 V10— ” vi1X 
t- atox itul l—c defluillon le nol to- wd. ”S i*  * * §'^)'-.Cf 
to Prv'idii)’. ihe next nOliira-aiic proceeds lo show 
that h 1° t—o cnee of inscntlent PoidhLnn a- tUo the 
dcfloili-c is col Ice xii— as ’bbly1nv l° snuiicoO T'vii 
Ciltll :

• ’-”'-. Cpuelehal 2 — 1, 5.
W Till. Ubac)i—ad 2--'1.
0 'i'nli IIj-n'Cilal 3—6.
§ Malaua Ubvt^1-B1 ZO.

P'nUDdxmrys (is Paiucc’TTs) biisrir ot lib1tlO1-v - - (1 - 1 13- ) 
in ATvclv-vall), in 'to bnaas;c 0c;1noiov vit— 

" Fv—m ihis A’luii'i, voil'h VkVa'n xas Oom" nol 
—calc; willy” Povrod list A iiivo -lira- up of mini 
l—ol, lOli-oJA noOllior iuucd.A’Iu'iu v — le— is Oli^eiiH-’”* 
n ciiOvin A'tionc, Olissful nul -idloo wit—iuOoniamo.yi 
(b—yaiciii) tol ol—er s-oslhs, is sb-nc° of te ihc cups 
of ilr nhrlo eicvOiou lucioiin; tniis'v.

’1hb< dmiM aiii’i ct' to wVclthi lie ' tb-naSol aHnteni 
is Jiva or Farameo'vnru.

Tic prime, facie view is lint il is Jiva, boeniso lie 
vlO-lOutcs ot Tlvv vro teond dsscriO—i hire - Fot 6x10- 
b1o, iu ihc btssnvo ’ Ocgiiiimitf xitl • F--im onil— 
b-u°is, Biom pivuis tool, from food lbe bf'Vsl,c,”+ no 
(cd liserlOil t—c b-i- nnio up o’ five membois, and 
er -c. Hl'i tnncsaya -ifi-< lo iii b-yi-t'’l tody, 
jdr-icamayo. |o bfaon within Ohe bhyi)eu1 b-ly, mau3- 
etsya io nanns xiihlu pvvus, eljaOasssya Oo Ooidiil 
xl-lin tonuns ; nol dasndsmsytt ie l—c Jiva —iinBelt, 
l—e basis ot Vi I—iso, — of annamaya eeic The ^vplic 
aeuiucliiU of annamaya. uul olio*  A'liouns ns nidi up 
of hovl vol so on is hit.ecdci for gciilvllrn. Abon- 
d-ince ot food ole., is liscriOil us i he Bruit of the iieti' 
Inlloe of annssaya ole., us Hriitnuu. lo nay Oo uskcd 
ton cuc Jiva, 'mn-vs-l lo bU1n—ic tie ocean of 
stmesra.—Oc spilec of ns aHaadamaya ? Pul t-iie 
is or vr<iin tor icy 'iiui oOj-ell-u. The vorl ‘ananda’ 
deiic-ei Ssubvme Brn’tsc’i in seid ht tth S’rvll- 
“ vnvodu is Xl■ntelnlo” + As ohe suffix nuiyn nm 
bi1oi iiiodif iit'ro (vinVva), snsitdas.ays -cfcvs Oo TYvi, 
vir la ihc karys,—tte oftocl or eaiauatioii—of 
Xrvhtnvn. 1f auvndasiaya. neic t— re’cr or pi”hm”° 
v—- '. v'.i —°du—d v'l- vo-dneaa, I-— p'a'i*  fo*  
butiiy ogrfi1 -c |-r voids “ tniy ciy vcctmtvv. 
blnovdnyv, maoomaya vijcuoni^inyt, ned aniud.- 
g”V” g«e°ni« ^ire" § v-u-1 O. oee'css. Whcr«- 
fof« |1-'t n)la.n1ag>l1eu p*'ina°  'a ^vi’ nol Pv-”inct'vn*3.

A. MtHtDKVA Slstki. x. A-

/To he conlctaued.)

SiVAONANA SIDDH1AR
o*

PRUL NtNDI S1YA CHABhAH.

(Continued from page 249}
CHtTTtCHtEYt'S CTATXMENT.

PpXVA MlHtVSP Systkm.

1. Wr born sol font- t—r doctriuna ns Con 1x1*101  
lo I—is sou ;'*'  -url—, ot Tatiiul B1”vtvi° atieapound
ed Oy 11a d)ac1bie Pt’Cl’churyu, te ibn -tf-et tlat t—c 
Y—ias sioec ate ivoc und lial 1—ore la no- GOod till 
lilt gy b1-'for1°i01g Ktvmu —euvnu mill br in1CT^ii•

2. Thn souls live luai uul otlon Gvncu (attri-
Ou'ct). 1’ the Yriu xas v'veu °o' Oy mac, tiny
ciDD -t On neinbt1d vt line • s’ in is elvcalcl’ tr 
O-eonrs 1°teiii;ent und viilool. -d-cntleo hn nil' be 
iogoihii-v "l— v baby e*  n dumb mao. (Sc 11 la 
igposf-igl-. nnc —imself cooil invn giver oat tie 
Voias)'

3. it you any tlnl hn vho mall tbe Vr—ive is Col
ucd He la nol a On-io Ihec, nhee- He nitaics e body 
He must Oe a min ouly —is m—asotn of Icon
lodve is se —e ia cdocvii'l. It Ho gels uo visible 
holy, o—co 1- etc —uvn uo (mooli Co otini) nol nind 
Oo llick.

4. All ill Dovva, Suri’- tod Sldllte nnl element' 
aii, nnl everybody elae aeseri till 'lev ervr*  -earl 
olat olio Volts noi— i—venlod "- vu-bolh. Tils in 
will was biot 1db1llod ’-rm rioo-nllco '- Vi°ein- 
liiti Il iruli hive o— humin vuilci -il—or, as it 
'-■—at«- of fuloie Oirila acd tlsles.

5. In the Yodcs uio combr1sed nil l—c tlx sagas snl 
l—e tliice Ups-Veda. til nrowlciv— is e—rlv-V in it. 
it la cloves', —uviov ueil-ci Oeviumug c-i••.eDd• Ii is 
ove*  e-nalaocut und ic eousiait uuagn.

6. Il eruiaies roles ued bde-ibit1ol1a, -nV thy 
1es<:f1poi(iii of lie lio— bv,-a, uni the vsiioos iuieiion 
uul Ihnir n^abcet)vo - D-vus, aud 11— disci)bt)ec o’ thy 
vurloli” sucriBeca tri yentalecd 1° tlr YoGva ael vs 
aud t-n- enuuol Oe vl- simi-t*.  Wire peob1n noder- 
ilnol ill it— bviO, broioci nil lotuin, l—c Velva 
abben-' in semi fOdin lu all its t-oti.

3 Ttiii div' Bminsi bvov«i till uo mam eeoid invn beeo -h® 
Hil'ici e’ tic Velvt ns ml’* V-viv-t all -it 100x1^1)" Bvcm tin 
Vndva ile'ctelver. Aod coo Gul could -avr -cv-vlrG it either*  
v—lc— 1’ tron, he most -tv—* a meutl a-d mlcd tel acctne like 
mac io otter Ilr Yilfi—lu vilch Hi la l^dcerd ic ihr cemlitl-m 
o’ mac vol- tlr -’or'iiei ebjrctleo antic apb1le’• So ii le eel • only 
;*m-^iA»  tluian xlio di’h-ll-v- ic tlr Y-dat ll-i'i tie at-elela but 
)1i°sb xl'llo i—e foil also.

T—« alx (ii-ox, vid Nuuglb^rt, Niidjkta^ (Gi-migar- 6(01011 
■Vf'i*lnomVi  nul K•lbn. Tin 'lie- UbVlYo1°’, .4vu1'r1S'Fr(1^mTln*BV  
aud Tllhnl^oWi^lt(|ieiia—oC wotefter’ anV OiGan^^e•aea-(sM^cto
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7. Obae^vrng trndtloaaly -ho rnlos of dividing the 
words of -ho Veda, the rules of pronuncHdion, -ho 
Karma preocri—ed by- dho Veda Moult* —o performed. 
Thon the greKi'boon of Moksha will bo secured and nil 
bonds (Pasa) surrendered.

8. The vast oniverso has neither beginning nor 
pnd and is nod caused — y rny one and is eternal and 
filled with souls, inseparably united to Karma- and 
■maurroeta itself in -ho datwas from earth etc.

9. The Soul is eternal and -s omnipresent and is 
intelligent and is united to Biiddhi and other Karanas 
and is pure nnC•^fonlldoas and ad—ains bodies in accord
ance with its previous Karma .and llnde■ratnnda 
through -ho aeuaoa.

JO. As grass and other leaves used as manure in 
-he fields reproduce -heulaolvoa, so tlie past Kar-na 
will •attneli itself to -lie soul in its next birth and 
produce fruit-.

11. The daily rites perforinod —y a man according 
to -0e law will secure Oappinoss. Ho will secure 
all kinds of boon he desires, by performing Agn10n-ra. 
By p0rforming Vedic ancrificea (yngnns) he will attam 
liberation.

12. By i^ans of —ot0 the Gunua-kauda and 
^rum-kaitd^ a man can liberate himself. By pursuing 
Guana marga alone one giving up ritunla bncnmoa 
an nad-caado (sinner) and -ho Vedas -Ooiraelvea do not 
prescribe any rule of aalvndinn for such rt person.

13. Ths Vedas declare -ha- performance of sacri- 
ficos by killing funt is virtue ; following this predepd 
as -rus if one rocites -lie indestructible mantras ho 
will derivo happiness as one, hungry, romoves his cra
ving by sating.

His HeiK'tation.
1. Except your words tOere is no mit0or1-y in -he 

Veda itself -Ou- the Voda i* uiiuaiisod iHirai/iimb'liin,', 
if thoro is, you hnd — otter show me. ‘I - 0s grout Main- 
bliarata itself is an oxample. In the same way -Oo 
M:Uhab0ar:atajiaa an autlior and in the samo way as wo 
infer from -Os presence of things made of oarth and 
i-.>tton, tOad -hoy were mad-' by po-cers and went - ers, 

wo infer that t'cda was revemlsd by an author. 

And the Lord with the crescent moon is also -hs 
authority for dho Word that tOo Vedas wore revealed 
—y Him.

2. If you say -!ih- tie Veda was .ict revealed by 
God, tOon -Osy will bo merely noices like tlrCjo heard 
from tO0 sky w^tout any moamng. Aud as such 
tosy w111 be feukv. H you say -hat th0 Vsda
aPisads i-s .igo-- and makes Hse.f known liks a lamp 
thmi i- must bo limited -u us naduro. Thist i.a alw 
what sngo Kspda says. Toon fd must follow wlmt 0o 
idto aay.s tOad tOsy oavo a boginmnr' and an mid. 
How do you pr°ve a|.an -Oa- tho Voda was fcnnles.* 1! at 
one -imo and bocamo clotOsd in fortr a- 
drmo ? What yon have said Bs .•simply fo^teh

l-J. Il-Hi lrlliirr:n rntiVLiri Mrrtply mt-arts tlti■ I»v'lir-f? in -In- \ i (a
tJ|iTh.il mini ri lieniibctl.

1 nf i--»urnr by irufvrv'irv ;mil In Atr.’iiiiu p|iiiin:ih:t it pitiM-d 
lkii rltc Vc'iln wi(i rvi'carrti- bn (»uiI. 'I'ln- Aimiugi |>Laimnit. 
ri<i>iprisi* liic 28 .\r;«iinr rcvmlrd by Sivr HiiiiM'If rsiiv»h Siva litas 
fivc hii-vn ( PnnvhtiuaiUi} I’rotti th- I'ai •*— Uh • Vr-ae wtrv
au Loirf. and fiinn - lu* iipi"^ tim- th*; '.?S .Agnma*

y. Vcu say -is Voidas will appear united to a. 
person, as you don't describo dho person, even a frog 
is I'koly to uttor your Voda. If you S-y -0ad the 
Ss1^ do uo- mention a ^r-icuhar perara ifo 
voorcro, tlia- H w-11 — j .couveyod to a pr°por 
wlio w proper and h-; to rocoteo id, rd cairmt te. E°ou 
woen we recot’vo dotoos from dia-aut B^ucI wo lifer 
there mus- bo a poraon wta mauufactured tO^0 
doMos even tlioug0 wo Ouvo not seen -hom. So t-wre 
mus- —s an autoor for too Avodas.

4. You say -he Vedas aro uncaused as people of 
different couu-r1sa speaking various languages accept 
tie Vedas as -rue. So also are .rmihir pots made In 
various coun-riss. Hencs there must, bs an author 
who uuders-auding the words and their meaning 
reveals thoso words without fau'-. If you say tlo 
words and meanings become naturally combined as -0s 
flowers and -heir fragrance in a garland even -Oou 
there must —s a person who must chooso die words, 
o-Oovwiso too/ will bs merely like the uniuenui..g roar 
of tie sea.

Ill dis same way as we ars u it fed to our bouy so 
(tod dwelling it -is uuivorso as His body gracin^aly 
rsvealed to ns die Word or (Vedas) and itaviut ,oen 
revealed by tie e-ernal uncnused Fs-ing, it Ous been 
-he usage to call also toe Voda as, o-oi-uuI and nn- 
cnnssd. in toe same way as psop.s" regard a^ hi-m- 
cnu-a1n1ug -oe command of too k1ng as OicjC0-1^ 
(Koyal pressncs itself).

0. If you say -iat -he -hrs's OlgOsr cas-es of 
Brnl.iiiaua etc., speak the language of -Oo VeOda, -isn 
explain low -Oo astrologers wio come front -is 
4-ii l•'lato leirniHd -lieir ac1e•uce and bov. is i- n|so 
-ha- in the* forth m ca-tc is pri'hlbl-i-d from reci-.i'
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the Vedas. To say that the Veda containing every 
-hing in itself is of the oature of sound aud tlmt it
oas do author is to say tha t persons came to being 
without. a mof her.

7. If you say that the scu] is intelligent as it is 
united to the body, then it will be destroyed ns the 
body is dest oyed. If you say that the bodily. organs 
themselves become united to tl-p soul, tiieii it has .10 
such power. They became united by the in^^lli«gent 
act|on of a. creator. Pbuts sprout from seeds in the 
rainy season aud they ah di’e out “in the Iwtweathcr 
so tho b°dy aiso d|es. Heuce the word cannot be said 
to be eternal.

8. Ifyeu say that the 1.oul is oinmpueSvnt, tliou it 
caurot pursue the paths of virtue, enter heaven and 
be born again. Or if yon say it tills the body as the 
fragrant -e.B.ell a pot then it will foDovv that as 
the body decays the soul must also decay, but. you 
are aware of Vogis leaving one's iivu body and enterin" 
another. As r ou have not understood tlie meaning 
of the Veda iu full, your ideas are so eoafused.

9. As tho acts performed by a man die wh.li this 
tody, how rfo you say that the jrnst repradm e them
selves. If you ’ustance the eaF-..- of immure, tlier 
you can as well say that the food oaten every dry 
hav|ug b2en reduced to mere excrement, Hur e.x- 
cremerlt can again produce food. As tho acts die 
with tlm body ttoy ciumot of themstdvcs be minted to 
the body iu a future birth. There is aGiaicious Lord 
who unites each to eat the fruits of his prop. - Karma 
as pers°us .|vljo employ Labour give each man his 
wages accordnig to the work tiir.ied out by. him.

.0. If you say that by pm-form’.." sac- 1 dices and 
kuow|u<: that the Veda ’s tri e you can attain ll'mil 
Htoraxfon, but th’. very1 perfornianco w|1- imluee 
des|i“r for wcabh etc. wh’ch will ’n turn p-.event your 
securrug higher taow^ge and thus h|s« all cluim-cs 
of fr°al htoratfon. The more a iiinn ffljnys pleasm-e 
by secur|ng wealth the more will hi. derire be to 
securc more weaRh aga’n. S|m|larly the desire to 
perform sacrifnces to attain heaven w-li .mly induce 
the des’re* to perform Karma mor.e and more.

* Akas—vtiiic-.
+ Moult—tieaili olilinmiiul.
♦ hYoa- hill-ni I no I iliuii-n a ’ | . I1•^“rs•^lll•n ht 1 In- (vol.

i-'.-ieilLT?.

J. M. NAI.I.ASAWMV Pilil.M. i. A., u. I..
!Tv be coutinueil.

TAYUMANAVAR'5 POEMS.

(Continued faom page 250).

uffQfUse'iiiSspie&eramtn*.  ti a
lji) Jp> LC SBJ QfiU€lRs<T t-l?- LDGT> liS €lfi^)Q ILi (S

uue3(riuf^iuas^^nij-iwr^t

#Ii7.fiT/^lL-SIb Qgu
& & & £ 3g\.*  * it lL ul 3svr

- 3fm d ii a sIl-a. if-hO *\l&(ht.nn
&ns a 0Q<ejUtticetBQ£ •rpn

Sir
UT T ^£8x1-11. -l U_A/5jpf.jD©ITiOQeJeVfllJ

cLD UJ (1 GST Ulfim—i
Q& no n 0 QuaiflojQsh s aS sir qptp .iO(oUJ

Qft neir—en 0 - * a]Of.SQso 
jd-fpiSrrrir£u'ncan' trgQfiQi< doc's

QtiraLGuiJneuuf'Qu.u (=i<f)

84. O Ocean of Jov, the cliarncteriess Supreme 
Being of Transcendent Brightness !

Thou art the sole Merciful Lord whoso boundless 
mercy streams forth like clcmis in myriads of ways 
and directions and, with Haslics of lightning, spreads 
itself all over the vast expanse of the sky, and does, 
incessantly, shower down bliss to Thy devotees with 
the inviting .peals of thunder.

Thou wSst so much pleased as to disclose to ine 
the picturesque sight of the firmament of the akas*  
wherein are made to figure themselves the innumerable 
worlds earth Orc. , and my ethnrlc vi'nul and my subject 
condition therein. Thou didst also bless nie with nn 
uninterrupted state of manat and that of a systema
tic abstraction in yogaX

O Benefactor, it sliould, therefore, be no more con
sidered premature that I could be at once placed in tin- 
Highest State of Supremest Bliss.

CiufUipnuauQ-un Gnirres'giO&ttai uulQil a ee>ri 
Qus irjmprQGG L

GufCfQuMGiLiins ezIifQfpLTUi&P
Qu df rr Lr*u  tia j.u
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QwtiQ&iapdau fla-iwpaiaaitaiiu
Qu'sUjoQQwufajQiir 

i£QajtOtira«^u>Q^tkjii 
riSuutt^niGa

joiaflGaaf^) iuajii,fi<D®QaiiQ,. cr& 

—ofltSIfmjida. at AbC ar
Q&tp4f*ictaij><nB>u  fbrQ»jaS^anp.a>u> 

»aa>taiQffuuJf.Q^*mt  A,

* Ji is ly (lid -s vli'e* r1i:<1 vu ntr —'k dill vtil. .Slovi.
ipa. VJ, 21. 'l'hc Sn-i S1iv'*ai.vnl:;m. by i-*n ’ '-’"vr if Ti< -ans■|■■ 
il <1I /•'• l 'cur :-o 11:di - -.u ) v-I' --iii-irl - i - Ii -im ii ot iMc'ii 
•I liic I'lii <>nU'-,s. ti ir Sii'i-riir liu’y - Hairit: ulitr ii- - diii|r..i( nr 
Ml 'll 111 IjT all lie 1:Kills. Mr. .SI<e:dS-s *Iid,!,!;:! ii’ii- b-i*.
'■By |«GWdi* i o - irUiTrii - in <■’ 1 t-- t.-.i. i.’diiil ’un- l're.‘ln^
ki’iwin.:- 1V’. f. I — Sibil Miiilkka-
eua1':'kslr. ‘.Anpi-illiia* lu L-< i--:*:■» i-i V- -• 1- •- it Ii ( - rrt-i-,-

^^f^Htr^tBauu^ar utSpS—uQQuue—
Qafft^^Qjf^^smoSQtu. (jy@)

X*
35. O Oceuu-of Joy, the eharacaer1oss Supreme 

Beiug of Truu-eeudiur Blighties !
There uee Ulultlfarion- -y-lem- of Fatih, mot oue 

of which-agree*  with "0, otOee. Hence il is "0n" 
ih’eat -^jv- do -ioiude t0em-e1ees from the con- 
r^eeee-ia1 world aud set lu to observe the vow of 
cemt'iuutd silamce.

Aud Thou being "he TOree-eyed Lord Supreme 
didst ihluk tt lit Bo uppene as "hi Heiies" Guru aud 
by u su-red Symbol didst lu'l'ule me -rieitua'1v. O ! 
Blissid was til cousaqnimci which no tauciimg by 
word of mouth cum reeduoe. Uu-reakabiy most 
ban"ifio ir plungimg me in the ananda*  of etirmi-
ty free from rebirth.

O G^, "0e ^’humas resorled to uut'l mow, ate 
claimed by "he yogius as theies in S spirit of pridi. 
Foe llm mwu if I should desire to live the life of 
u rocluwa'ind "rnm-qui1ii-e myself with .<sp1ltposses- 
siem, the versn.lili m'ud of mayat is set "o d^quie" me 
umd di-tneb me X

O my Mastie, at this rule I camuet ge"- myself 
ubseeb1d iu Thy Love of B1'--s

wieL.1 Loehr—tt;tS't)esQs\>rr
"" w^^fQAQeCnS:.'d> ,1 fiLL^BfS'£QrL^KrJ^l<<L^ 

raQp^GlLLeMtfSt&p

• Anaida—blim < eeernl deilghs.
" Mjiya—milter. Mind is luiUlcr— cf. 39lh versa.
J'Th*:  SUtU" e1fers in this verse to rhe Do<■t^ilo of Gm mu' iis 

ebrarvrrci bemg absolule'y e-XMBaoey fo. urriB'ilov "h, H'd'iV 
Ka^0U’ M1r1 k^wladge or pnOtioi of yopu or ' aK'ra mm -o 
^.,■^1™ cB^ol take ns tu the ottr, -iuo1, frept tl,.>uLh H--' 
Gma, we eanner 1ytrioota enepe1v1s from the theakielll of 
or matr1e. c. f. The Saiur's couplet.

” n.s-r*l.s^l»  .’ !-<*< *■£.' 5
tiOc-Aff yfii jHur-e,"

(O The Supreme, lhe rHvdVt’s joy gels ho.
Who H«J1 iu meu« ihiuk ou uel■.e but Tloc’) -

.’f. ftiBi earse- 3b, 41, 42 and ueB-- thirio,*’

QsOTc-iSi-aiggD/r^^
Oa"riSQetr

pi&im oaiSfiSiKLOinpiiisjL 
s——ii.i—.eouar—QM mi 

s«Ai—Ua)Qui'(i^sfiQa>i> 1» f&r;pr£!nOil-at 4
^Kut^f dACeff

—nS)QweQQpsa/)QfLK rS^tsSJtsti—isiflGeiir
f utm /Ju. ® &

Qp n ^LJIJ
Qufi&iix-iGfa m:psr syt-iatHf ilj

^^^Q^^QliiuQreg^^erSf^^s^(eLLJ3;s}

86. 0 Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme
Beiig of Trnu-c1ndi■u" Beig0ru1s- ! Le" ine kuow 
where Thou will be muuifcst: Either in "ie summi" 
of rO's uuieer-1 oe in lhe uuiv1r-ip lying biVeud i". 
Either in il, replo.i of "ie Sum or Agml (fire) or iu 
the cool region of "he Mooi’ Either iu or eul-id1 
"1, quUrlirs oe im tie Akaa. Or oan 1 suy riiai Thou 
ar" in l0e ido1s wo'shipped by filiy devotees with 
flowers will* "heir Oeuels melting'? Ari Tim iu,ihe 
viudu tie PVanuru or in the NUtlavi (souid) ’’ I Or 
iu lhe V Juuls or SiddOumin ? Or lu uH "Oe v'.’sble 
^jec^ of iii world ? Shall 1 s^y tiU" Thou dosl 
.surv'v1 il*,  decay of the-e ebjicl.s or Tiiou Ue" b^l' 
in "0, Pfss" Prisemr aud Future ? Dosl Thou p-es1mt 
lOysiilf at Thy en■ utlou of tills Prapiancha or la Thy 
P11f-ecu"e•o11ed dt'ratios wlio Save become absorbed 
Uid 1os| in Thy Clviii contimr'aliom.

0 my Lor’, Tiiou must Thygelt become my guide * 
to seik TOei oul.

Z’O $00*0) SmisT' f>(fSflni®*£ srQ'rii 
uJ^^C^ t^ejULQh

V J' twj> - v'' J Uj -sj Qfi tt Q gp (HiSsv '_c c3.' <l’ sy
lS £ sB.’-V •*- IU! ~ Q T)^

u. — it: w s^ —i•et Qt-UQ—nniq t—Kii
U 6ff, £ U1-/^ * G’"-

U Diet’ t.L^u £XLJfU—uWBl(-:i(.l
U../- v —f jjjjt it&’j— u

luo eet£uc—L:seu Gfua —fl ce
Qi u iO/£u < -atfVl<u st'Cvt

— •-•■' '-ss 1.’.'UU-h ss c"rv D )J f Au U- 
jJ/— . njujL. S jjiSwi

69
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•J».r s^L3ir«jr«s»i_.£ u_ ^ujf aearG u -rejCeo 

a-up^ein ipppar Qpef pGui.r 

e-p p 16 li-ifgemonar u oQlduc^r>
Gen(s^t'67)

S7. OO-tauof Joy, the characterless Supreme Being 
<>f Transcendent Brightness! 0 The Allwise, Thou 
only knowest with what extreme pain of anxionsucss 
do 1 look forward to the Blessed day of Thy Grace. * * 
I have not- yet attained the changeless state of Peace 
and Happiness. Do Thou at once inspire me with 
the surest method of gfttins at it, to which 1 could 
readily and wilfully resort Be it either the hard 
struggle of co (trolling my mindt and liquidising 
it t<> .he state of inflamed bets-wax; or be it the 
senseless state of swooning often times;

* <■ Notes miller 8Cth verse.

t Ville Aiditii-miga Yoga dcseriljed under 61st verse.
* The Saini, alludes to the Srmi "E'kameva-di itl.iyani Braluna

Th<’ iiwmists or idealists e< uslriie this to suit (heir ratio.■aiisiii- 
tbeorv to mean .< ..■ro.et* i. e nt.ly one eiitily mid
there is not long cist*. But why .-.h.ini-l-thei drop m- miss Brah
ma” in linir iulerpretaiioii ? Ih-eaiisc. nllt, •wise, (he true. 
Agmnie i::tcrprclatio*t tine It.oi. without a second” c 
................I a Secund (l.'rtibeei).” nliicli supports both reason, 
argument. logic mid experience, n il’ suggest itself at. once to them 
and emitrelict their own theory of self-made Godsliip. Pity il is 
that they due t see '.lmlj.hr universally prevalent Doctrine.of Pre yr? 
f<i (tod establishes the tied to be different IT,mt us (souls or 
pruyere) and to be also a Persmml God c. not personal like 
ourselves Unit able to hear without, ears like ours, to see nidi nit 
eyes like ours, to think or will without mind olhei art like ours Ac.

0 The Intelligence of my intelligence, Thou 
knowest nn s’neere belief in Time and Thee alone as 
the Sole Lord without a Second, j

0 my Grand Master, how uncertain and transient is 
my body ! Let my voyage be done while it is sound. 
How can a wrecked ship be successfully steered 
throuf-h ? Is it ny lot still to be kept in bondage 
of tins life ?

Stitsi^(y:L—<>SQeo ly uS g aQp2arruQ u a 
eSI(n)<i*nSteiQuJ'ru>etirQp£!Di

tuuja pu/Qinsnaru-unui iSgaangnQmaiLos-f 
Qprri jpiartS>pQpan juGlc .

ui in ariQsvr.'Gg) iSiflppasttrsat 
sn an q/> p sii ear jp so an a ty

LDiSiuaujtnirOujar.to
uji_ a ip a er u are satHQu-ia ten?

qparrjajs.i> Q •:etaas Gtg^oi.L-Q-taaa’i—aQaatipu 
_ locsr lS S Sy G 10 a

npa&Qi—fiyioe&eSLiL^ Q ll (y> s n uj err i'<= (gr. eir
(y>cs> paotoQuj a u

Qt a as ei an (iy srE o ii sek&vQujuS erfi s-
« a go an (J «vQ puuai Qansvsi/j 

er u p iSa sn an ui9 Qp,. JtaU O’ LD LJ ff (O) 
G fl xc < a urft-/.

.t 

o 

<r 

it

88. 0 Ocean of Joy, the characterless Supreme
Being of Transcendent Brightness ! Art Thou not con
scious of the reactionary puin caused to me by Thy 
still with holding Thy Grace from me ? Ob, my dull 
rigid mind rails at me in this reproachful language : 
'• Do not myself and my life prana coexist with you 
“ ever since you began to be a soul in body ? Some 

one in bygone days began to discriminate us both 
as the object consciousness from you as the subject 
consciousness. From that moment forward yon most 
cruelly restrain us and subject us to your strict 
and hard control. What have you gained thereby, 
O Soul ’ Shame ! and Shame it is to you !” *
O The Ail-merciful, this puts me to extreme torture 

and I have simply to wear away like the wax in 
flames. I- this all my worth and desert ? In myriads 
of ways I have been crying for Thy Help. Why hast 
Thou not yet moved at me ? O for the day of rest in 
Thy Supreme Bliss !

<oTiti(&j,$Gn joSsor joQurr (njsrr-
^aissrssT^Qujajf^gsii u.ai&ujtrQpgmoQuifiuj 

anrupiiQuinySlQujirdrj’jisescri—ir

atplainenG ppj&a.' sut/d <u a enuiQuj ^anai
<u jSip na ter. jjanter; an

Qioer> aaQmrruy^giippa Qa saGt inpsu inQu an a tin 
amiu a luuSppjmo tio n ii

crew Qpear tyGcon(gioa an uj Qu li/G tuS (rr i
aisir anroQujaup aieQuotiGt 

lyaasricurzii—uuQpsa siippj>3ujQitdisSi-u> 
^pGupias-OereSi—LD

QuaujQiouSpLn&pGuien tu(gieaea>tb^as>LDQuj a® 
QutaiflQu a(ry>a>u>iyQu.a.s^u-

Qio^iirjiLjQ;ai Quiti uQo ei'fgp&Q g euauan't^ 
aiujttgiQpHv luan fSsjanr Gi_ ir

e^tu a iS a ars QpuSifiyjii^puSg'cS

Qaj /si(^iSanptlsi> pQur qGot . (jysi)
Gon HKA*  AS ALL-FILLING INTELLIGENCE.

89. 0 Thou All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of 
souls + both in their hhanda and moksha conditions. 
Were 1 to ascertain tlie true meaning of tbe sages’ 
gre.vt maxim ‘ not. ou atom moveth but by Him,’ I

tbe notes to 4th Sutra in Sivngnnua 1 lot ham (Translation), 
t (toil is the Soul of souls (individuals.) Because. just ns a soul’s 

physical lm.lv moves ns a living t' ing when the soul is within it 
ami is identified with the soul by being culled as •John’ or’Kama’ 
oi Krishna Ac.. so the whole universe (body, mind and bouIb 
or he. eh.- ami it,) moves ns a lit iug elude when 'its Soul (God), the 
Siva Sni united to 11 is Sakti, pervades it (universe) ussirch, and not 
otherwise. It is then that the I niversc or Nature is identified with 
God (its inner life) mid is called God Himself. Hv ignorance or 
bigotry or prejudice some persist in saving tie,it God'isthe universe 
;« sutsbmee essentially In other words, the essence of the God 
and the essence of I lie universe are one mid tl.e same which is God. 
This is Pantheism leading to nihilistic idealism or Si’invam (gcnis.)

lmlj.hr
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•—void hr 101^ convinced vl -Ut 1rutid iCdSoeo el 
—drene manificsiOi-ns i-WU. oon ibc-o kyewi—Pg- o-P 
Ipf’d^oomvesOUe wdw ood Oh— tgOereut ? Some yon 
gnm— h1 Obs1ooc0 orP’loOle- -** aiiCOCC SOP
dome wdn ooe of my e—amp -—seat to Iu.ussovV coii—ro' 
TeiSiUS h°0 exb'W—d01aot as it ham lai °at—’Ug Ul0-. 
HhW to dCCP0U— lot PUn oa’htu vf ouo mO'a1V * * mind 
aUd 10B idypUyBe ood anl-ncss ? Wi' WOB thhs WPOld 
created ooh hy whom ? How is -hu P’llrouu-’oV-ou vf 
td. BUh--1. hlcocute edoe—P ? -HeW de W— tel’ 0i 
vVrtiuc ool v-ct—pleoLeuoi erP phfO —'g.., O°P evil — 
no'' yah chu—notmcd——fo-heyrhocc ood 'te-sOuocu ? 
Wde y-*  ’pp—at ’ oud win dan ’ l0W ’ ? W—P O0h 
ir01*ude  ool wlo ya— ’ *yeT-I —0 ’?

• Mind or Alovas :s ooe ol thc 96 Ta—vv.'O nnd as such i-t n-otter 
called oohle 0. e- rrvn-intelltgrvt OUInx having vo oc—lvtey oxvipP in 
cvoroncPtov 1'1—0 Odi eosl roOlcd la (llosincO lrum 'Oidinkai-usats 
Marrite (Thiftf Tour’ untlrr v.ooc 4S) c.f- 4th Suioa. Sivaguiina 
Botham (Tu^tislatiov.)

•c j. vcyscB 9 null (Jt,. Tinea* 3 veor-p 9,61 90 c.-10!-- 11° 
VidlcTrii—ii ' Gail to ail arid voit nil ’ ( ••.u«e. l-ciiicr
any oOOrmpt ev dcHin* Him l-rr.- Is fuiHe.

VO^tdO::S0<*2S mii-lbv (tEt,- th'. l1yt 'ivcu S’'RiOS,-u
BPpdom)

011^1110^ (JldUuijliAvioa ih-iiiiu-iuiii') -a Kpokvn .1 r.g —de 5—0 '’inta. 
c.j\ over to V’cdvs 1— UUh vt-SL

S p'ariirid 1ino—ie 1N w'oi*ku *rx‘oi|||di 'Jiivtly • v1 p,odo^i>i-fvjiY mui 
D-vIne (rcHcohfy. They kit >'kMiuhim <-c.

1 Sadhsss—|ni’|jsiiiis iv i. .L-iio
sa TOfd ye001 t-11 - • • ..'uiu s| -i’ -Uur.Hii- a-- -d n< Vf lunirbha1*0"-1 (»• • ■.

— Ui Edl'dt1o K-1) holdtn 01 pv- Mer. -into * .iu aoi°- .' 'f’c.e*- tryop 
Gvd--iio1 m-to w01’ is.: iHirnirrn-Oiii’ ivlii.'- tnOr- 'nU1.1’’1 0 . .■ . .’ 
-a.’’,i° 41 .nirt J3 IU14 SOwy luMi'kOm— Purt ]0.

D-orcOl. ao irp-rccliy Theu oil oh- Bevcvvlc-O 
cause- nf-oll.

jf^^Qerui^fOiQO^ioiOV^if jc 8si<r Quj
6Sl^u>l^s>&imi(r—‘fgahrTa.,

LDGIsVIT^QljIuGlJ.ISV
ebfiQuj Qatar quo ok-iuu

OSAQm jL-iO idata Osiuobodt>tPd.Qi—n—UsaaiJj 
VS-^ijS(^<oi&e'^'^'LDoeQr

d);occaLr^iln>oQhl-l0JTi i

e iri&IgGi to jibuj iSjnaiu.'n&Gwri!u&
ottfr^eorooeoa^i^iirn-^i’

Q*jtbQarQejQ&»(ir )8Br ttfstu fl I_ <A (Jfj <F pGLiT
op^ij<o^Ss^ifL^isc^o^^<o^aihii 

iBga*  19.afi.31 (ytuJifiglSfgjSo^S
Qua-siSai riSeirf)3un(rF,Qsn. po)

90- O Tioa Ell-fililua IdOyllih—dcUi —1*  Soul ol 
souls hp-b tu Pirlo hhaoi-da ood moksha soodl-tode !

Svoc syoltma of iol-U t—retiinh -e Th' Female 
P-iuc-’l— (AoU ’0’-’) would oPd'Uss Tlre iO motieol 
O moVheu ’! aud seor rcfcii-oh -o Ti' Mote Poiociple 
(Slid Sat) would coy put ' O Folhui ! O Father’! 
Will- somn woulp Ur g-oti-h lilt*  devils -0 00 io- 
’ldcdblr oou-co Ve on puapeor o' sio ol ory tiod’ 
Svoc heulp oov tisl T—eu too oh- laPcoCi-hobit 
Bi-hiV-nss no EthO’ Soou osoi-gr -e Tdtu -be sOo—c 
ofNo—loo (souoP)&s. ood eooe, ihc mluuo-iiussser ou 
oipm 0—s1 1|a1o °a ptioH-1. Saoc oe. tbsr Tiau erl 

—hr three-toll PtutB-o-s vf Tiroe-Po>P,Pr—upO and 
Future. *

0 ! Tivu oot ood Tiou aa— —ot all oUeac ! 0 TOs-o 
Oodloclert Georo el Biles, oil or— Th. onhin osOo 
of Buouvolt-sr wort—' ef ouo cetecio -rad bty'a01 
e’u—ci’

Qtep^i^—^pit -a o iJc’g0S>*oeQQ ji
pt a( .s (y> »■■■■ v 4&J or cl: so o

TSsiThiU.iisS/a p^aSh'eooltJfreipQr
e..-.Viti<  r ^:Ouai■ii^'ole-)

Gio"riifliu^sra9sGlo surges p
H/6OT ®u sf? ,OjiT OB tXH ft

Qpeutgujovt.'OugjT tQpeoj. .ipQmifitf 
jpulfia’ .upsisanr ij LC -

LCysVsO w’^-.Sl yi-y &'Rao>v_ — Jh e&i lj..: 
oJ-.r»SpnarufiD-ia jo

gl-i;ee—ahOTi fi ^Sr■l,i2btfh:0l'lraPU:r} 
ssrih.petl# nasnS^ppipein:

G.agtrritSjOuier Sl0pip^^^"‘‘->nis!^^^'0i
Stu gaDjf £,gsi>liviq(ip&xGi~g 

sS.f-ijLjSyyror.y.siifigg ryj iS SI yn . ggg j v *st
G tufiigj&aripSairpQutr rnjGcr. (* t)

91. OThiotu EH-fill-rh loOnll-gn’.nn, the Caul ol 
ovule UolU tu -dc-i h’l^rn^ida ord mnkshit cevli.itaera 1

Tlr Vedas oui -iu Agama,! lie ill—oso. J —Ur 
Pi-.aoda § oui oil—' Siuil—ls a°0 ostiole of religiou 
ou- ’h-lasapi'—-oil] -nvoo-oUl' pocacd ellUea Oi— 
DvoiOo vo il— E<1uo-0o declo-ore. E-P -ir iodi’optu- 
soUlu Dvollh Goono (Sso-rs• Kio’ya oof Yoga) is li. 
se1*1 ’o-h oo otsue -e tun .itko’U. Th-B -o —h* li-iitO 
yUd— eou epsod oo HJSWW' u o Sruti or authority, argu
ment and experience, and as rnc^it vecsu-upr|t i. aoOU 
De—irioc aedA.uaii itV

Sol sfio. . onld pi’ myself to the sadhana || of 
Sasip a. KAiy a, Yoga no d Gate a.

As a matter of fact I do identify myself by Bluivana 
or oseeeo01oe wyy co,yfpli,g 11 thao '.*  rny OlmugOta 
on, I can therefore be certain of attaining tne True 
Advaita Moksha of becoming one with Thee for ever 
by Thy contemplation alone with no sense of ' I ’V
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O ! iuy Bei-ign Father, Then wilt come and help me 
ir the 31iape of auy thing I would conceive of and 
that and that alone will be my StnwMtm Bunum.

> <r«-l rj/rvlio.^
Opieo—uiisriSahererQurp *161*puQi^nasflp

Qty'Si<:5r4SSe®M&u'rt<&D
Qutrdteiirpwep^ar Qagp&ifup^iSiiSaix—

Gudp fl
^a>a>Qu<tp(pGar

Lf tu IJ>Q luff is pit (6£
am>(2a>"'cb.0<c<-/S{« ef)srfWiSiL*f.il>a®«j

", rf _p G <5. l Q Bueiei >7 Bl

a .Ol L- 0 liS"L-<9-GGJ IL Sir SU B& Jr Q<£ O® «

slj<_ re? — W nmG i nr

v* iicevBvnripLDOL'si ££.'5’ txnoTio ertL/Glu.'F' t^rjir

Oujiw igjffi):—«as>’<?C»c.-r
rr 4 -i j i£ r «* ul aipt (y uSfijjia^ uS e »3

Quj&(B>iSa>pssir pQuir(QG&e (css.)

!»_. O Tlion All-filling Intelligence, the Soul of 
m ills Loth ill their bhauda, and moksha conditions ! 
How van I n poor dependent soul, think of ever con
trolling n.y mind myselft? Its nniyaic niauur— is —x- 
nrciu—iy turbulent: It would do and undo things 
with nc constancy of purpose. Just like a fool-sh 
mother who would now choose to hush up her trouble- 
.<(■!iie child by swinging it in a cradle aud again would 
jiiiah its tliigH and make it more annoying to herself, 
in (iiiind) does subject itself to the pains of seven 
arrratlu's + or condhions of iirnorance. ’t would wand-

•Over Iotli wjf mul that u iilcJi peri^lletll Lin inie Gmt nikis 
Jy means ol iMcditnhtm ami l.e(•omll*J^ oin- in very filth,

” with Him (i-tiin it nd in- »^:inm, at hl cH-afiim uf tliu whole 
creation (m»yn) vonies”

* r./. ■ Thon i LOi AuHai'iu GcimI * i1iii.mu<- i*ic*nuii> ofrlh
'I’lim, foriiilcss. '• mh- — >ru m «.<7 Jo inBir'tt'irirct'i

just w Lty su t hiidgli wtlfriud I iy ' iiiiiiiy’ :i | ipj , ip t 'iU-.
*O ittil loi* nnd die fsme. Hi i inn* iliwhirr l*it Thetc O O LlxI, 
1 Hy fo. irefif!|! Khu KHamti * i I* * In i Simin Lamina. '*”Innv 
an1 ll*! minics of God, mu! iuihiiuj tl ii* fiuviy i livi Ihu! iii ia know 
Him. Ji* wlniltocvw-inair on* lunn y«ui ilrsiti' tu know Him, in 
that vfy rnnn anil form you will Hum llitu Vrewptx of
^^.lmakr^sltna Pura*uahanlsa Deva.

lh**v *Iii Show vsr:|bliiby:l i In- -Li'iikiirKs i I Iittinnalistlc' I heorv 
’ I I i:u M•toinii i in IIcoJlais i iml ii*y iiidli.jiiHinhImIm \ of ImnI's IhvH 

sn*i|s. A soul cuuimr et i*hl nf in iui’Iv m pusa hy ivst-lf as ii is
a uuIxiiji^iI hiw of natiin* that any iIiIh-i- ilk* i<»*»| »t At. (■-iuiioo 
|»:irJl'y Hxi |f execp; by rhe htj!|i vM’:;iurims a”vnt lint* cOv-
AIi-litmlHi' mmi' itt.

+ ’Hie phrase in Iuc um lu vsi'wii i^imiulsl. Tint 7
avasfii^^s an: tl) Bimh* .hii^:iram, *,• < yh'bjauairrm. jJAj-iliiii.'i-jia-aj 
iliii. [4) Jiir.aiJi'.ji!a*mniii. ii” Sv;»pu:r *. (It* SraptiajJ*:l<;:iir\i!ii, anil
(7) Siithiipil. They arni rjij^tH-iJ^^! • Li lIMihr y!m:c o. God’s,' I i-i* 
ft llr^ ul J*»fll 11 *n|ell!***’;*1*. (J1 ihI* etiiidll Imi: ie u Idcli I Iii- xmil 
’.. ei.H'H-i MM. pi” W ukiii- M.tr {41 I Iin wnkefuf
r- afi1. °froaiu .-..air. (»p W ;■!«-!.■ tlrrari: and (75 F^(*ad
.•jIm’P. Tiesr 7 roud1’ions m r r» -1 *i‘'r| v in u it 19 Jit
iSdi 1 or r.ordly stiitr iri oIic <.'our>■ 1 ! i ■. . 

—r with ind—p—nd—nc— and self-indulgence ilk— a wic- 
k—d niico^roiiabie wife. It is sometimes much harder 
that flint or st——l. It would presume to have adnaHy 
Been what—v—r could have b——n only heard of. In 
short it is capable of all magical arts and hypocrl8ieB.

teiu &UlcnS rjfr&iQiSigQBirr’ 
« er er Giev |Sj) Q) jy Glut 

emS^sSpp I'ULIL/LD UITia.tH<isSl—aLD(36>i 
s^^Lrtr^p^ieeaOr^urfif.

rudn’a/ijcajuunrym aeaecrrD 
uaQrn or erGurQsoQ^iepl 
nSr^r^n<if.ppGptt(a)a>p^»>tei 

<L'SSi(y>&ifl fl pfliL)Gu.p
peririgK)(yr£drG3£(rr irppsrecQtu.

<ir>G fSoBbSr-
aatsu pQpp^iis Sse .^^jreii^artip^QiLi 

& S CSip Ji p G ri' ®
HFsici:<a^(^da^G<r^

G’r’urnUJpS^e^(S^'i^n^r^l^d^as — 
irStujdi € anra.eS,nii (tjiirSfigpi&SQuSicnS

QmnzQiBepB^PSs^' pQu^rtm)Ger^.

&3. O Thou Ail-filling Intelligence, the Soul of souls 
both in their hhanda and mokhai conditions !

Thongii my tears gush forth from my —yes, yet 
nty tr.i'nd * is not moved and brought under my con
trol. I should therefore be passed for af—lgn—r only. 
All tli? same. 0 Me rciful Lori, Tlnu knowest full 
well unlike rhis world, that I, taken in with love and 
devotio^n to, Thee, danced and danced and clamoured
‘CiLord! Tbo Heavenly Light;! 0Father! Myself 

Thy slave! ’

Thon wvlt bestow Thy Grace upon me to make me 
perceive the True Everlasting Mukti of Bliss and 
res^t myself there, in ceaseless of total adhesion
to none else but Thee.

1! : S1 IAXMU(i HA MUDALI fAH

(To hf| nlllrfU»llCll}.

Ji is luri^^Jltl•d lii*ro i hut Tin- iuv^^^liir tif vniotimn^l a^i^a'tious 
in lu-tly ih ciuh1iij*1\’v io linally l’on<|n^Iili^Q .a'ml lu^ci-|ialii^^ijQ tlie 
miad rt►v.':lrds thr SttjirvHto Gi*uc^*. ’Ji|iiH orruiG wlion there la the 
sltrluglL ui* of a ’blroni:-’ •ami ir^’itnine Idinkti' /. r., L>tr nml <le^o- 
liv / Co,Iy.
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LI G ' H T O F T R U T H
a I,'

Siddhanta Dcepika.

MADRAS- MAY T$!»5.

Tic- binsoopiioe is lo ”llpb-sillgn -0—11’ all oiber 
vuligionii’s rxerpi llosn of our Icarend in-i-ihnr'v iik 
1° mol bcs1o1ain a Brahmac ued tlat Cb-lv palb, nol 
->r1cg 1-« ‘Soham ' ^'b (''u-aiiiisha -i;..1) w-'' not.jtad 
oc— 1<- Mokehti, aud i( is also te cuviioaii'cl -presiunp- 
Oloc ie trying Oo re’lilco 11— men o’ 11— nevi God'o 
rial ties- people veie 'll- cow culllc; Olio lovr* * 
Brahman or S;i;°cs. B*a -nve 0* Pei’oeu- Go1. T1« 
eo-ci-1'—1 Y—Vtc'-Sis liuvn uu ics'd1°us wi’ o’ recom- 
g—°1-cv 'liemse'vne 'o |-n ’avoir °f-e'c—n beob1n by 
g—s|°x'ii; joiBc'ous'y a pto«o-n)e h--« mid . 
]iaiie;-r)e 'beds vc1 a' 1—— enaie I'on '.hn- Oi’ lo *”'s« 
i-nmee'vns agovn '.ic e—o011-* ” o’ these °'h«rs n°doii 
'h- '.it1--'’” eape°.r• T-ey pir’es. lo- be ’.i-- o’",11 
o'11 o’ Linau '.'udi'n.i" too biofe’sor’ o’ a'' cle-1s 
ncv sre's uu1 vo,11 v-1|ir;1y ivn— 1-em a°1ev th-1* 
’0-1s, wbn1 ’or 0°'’ so '.ia1 0-esn pe-b-e may ..«

THE NATURE (lE THE Dlt ' INK
PERSONALITY.

—-SOi-yaic (icniisiH Aiiviilvm ll't,th)11;'• Tali I'p. l*. T 
'Bills in Hi’hicvii.’ Tall (“p' lii. (l.
’ -fieri ic - *nc -Kiir ii-C'v llii-v - I- - co - ilpnv - : tin-iiH - i“ -i-» 

iiY-K ill il-f VillSs bvi—i p twits. -tilorv'i Slui?.
’ Girl la i/ovo.’

Wr bogic xbcrn ve -efl off in so* -ml; nol io dis- 
yussio;’ tlic ouOore °B Sugaiia vud Nl-g-ma God, we 
will li’ioss Ill oi'ltlc —0 the Rcv. Fn'lcv ]?artr)i in i
* (God. aPc-tb-nal Beinm’ which appeared in our IntS 
Uwe :e»res, acd tin Eliloi-al ' GeV uud lbe Buhman* 
of Cbi^,B1^<^Ama■dl^d1l’ nf 16th u'Olno, aniLlhe. ■iectu.-- 
o’ iSivara. V'iv'Tknacd;i. gild's--1 *e ch— 'o’1 Nov’ein- 
brr oumber o’ ib- anno inaguz**'?. Tb—av 'vo ^tT'es 
ccyubv bosii)ocs v-ie'i scem ”-gOs' ds'vu' us Hie 
po-cs ued a'lo'r^er nT—coiic.'e”1--. Tbr Rev. Bather 
t8k’,. ' W'-’ ih's noc1—*’ ? Sc-- X-'1 1-i« ’-o' |ba0 
1—err .s oe Go-1 : Gin' '-— ox.s'ciieo o’ ('od *” a t-cni 
a bogg'n, a fu'se diov, a n-n.ii, a ihi' cb'enni, a 
yb1mnnV| bryaose ac hmbcrsona' ('-V .a a'' 'b)s.' Tb« 
'own—1 swuo* -o i-e o'1—- h”°d says ”T—n moc's'ic 
theory lias this merit that it is thc nearest to a de
monstrable truth in theology we can get. Tbe idea 
that the Impersonal Being is in nature, and 
that nature is the evolution of that Impersonal 
ia the nearest that we can gut to any troth 
that is demonstrable, and every conception of 
God which is partial and little and Personal is 
comparatively not rational-” In the editorial on
* God aud Brahman/' a novel and a very pre-
Bumptmrn 1nd mis'—nlic; 11s11oc1)°n rn l-e OS«
Cf 1O— V°*dS G°V VC1 Biulmum is allcmpieW ted tb. 
ari)C1« ConC'ode” by su-le; Chui '—« worsblb Og G°d, 
iC jJ1 1*111 1Cd in all l-v- vlli oevnr -oil °C« 0°
*10nBhU• “Go1)S B°- Soeb, Ued the Pia—muo is’ot 
th°Sy wh°sc ;ea' is bniBneO t«s0 1n bnrtee1 freedom”

70

c1’i' w1”c dinvn.io’ns1 'o '.ve1- .s I-— oc|y C-i|- bu01 
cou'i'c.u0 1-n ou1’ 'vo11, n°v l-ul O'i« o1ber p.-11” 
ave—v-11—oidy sic pt'—s v' 111—co-’ '1 v.'1 O*i° ; 1.)° 
10 ci« svmc po1e|- o’ h-n'- nr1*1—”11?—c°m'”i°'n; .. so 
called—a phenomenal truth. And then what is the 
trirtli otthese peofde worth-after all. In itself, it is so 
shaky, or. that they man! it so badly in their attempt to 
please every body that their truth (substance becomes 
'indistinguishable from untruth (phenomena) ; and this 
is exactly what the Swami’s Guru, the Paramaharnsa, 
the Mahatman says that the God—the Saguna—the 
Personal God is Maynor Saini, indistinguishable as 
heat from fire a»id this God, or May ais as such one With 
Brahman and so the distinction of P^rsoiutl and Im- 
persona! God is a distinction without a different-e. 
’Prehhud^da Bhrfisiia "p. 1R9' ! ! Il vlli be seen 
f-orn - veaihrg of lb a Clot Veth—r’sarhieleattd 
loom how tShhewigrdsarented 1° the -Boahmati^riiK 
pad ihe «roh! -d°r Binrufe visl iha t vOl thnce 
parties one the tivirO Sagem si Co- ly Cil,lrs-iu1 
toPursoiiui and -ai-v-vb es eq cidolsrC to CsiChrtnUyi 
Being) and a shobn ir*  goyi- ecdieC thesq !er rn—C 
peoptejs minds .whether such-rendering is quite the 
truth.

lu so*  bi’l vo qoolel a SyoIotswuliiia Maul-- n lu 
xileC Il— n°c G-d I” callnl ■N^1g^l^^a-l Tii’-'’’ no 
UosC- o Giii"'--’— 1° vllcb Gi^H's tailed Nly’oca. 
” "—vluelu;-—as, xlOhoul uovII'Iis (Nlrpoua)-ft— 
fSUpreere Sol’ iPnlunnOnn°f Inb—ils—ub1n, thoo;1 
sealed in Oh— holy, O Kuoelryu, vo-nctii col cor is 
sollel.’’ Aul Oln dt'cl— o’ iCipliis J3 uml 11 
have Oc bl dCtl Ic loow Lie precise- mcnulugs
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of Guna, Sag'-na mid Nirguna. Verses 5 to 18 
(cbr.p. 14) define and describle the Gutias and their 
ve-ieties—Satca, feyaaand Tamas. The three Gunas 
aie Prakriti bora (|4, 5., and 13. 19 , from which 
are all actio 1, causes and effects (13, 23) and from 
where ate all bodies produced (14‘29.t Satva is simply 
bodily mud mental' purity leading cue to the desire of 
wisdom and bliss, (14 0' wisdom light strcmneth forth 
from the Satcic Man ; and when lie dies, ho goes to 
the woi Ids of the Gods. (Vijmniulokli) and he rise, 
upwards. The Satcic Man is still clothed in the 
material (Prakratic) body and is n<-t yet released from 
his bonds, n, Mukt.i. He is simply what the world 
esteems as a " ise and great man. On the other hand, 
Rajas engenders passion, engenders thirst for life 
and is united t<> action—greed, ontgoinir energy, 
undertaking of actions, restlessness, desire-—-and he is 
again and again born among people attached to action. 
Taciax c) genders ignorance, delusion, sloth Indolence, 
darl <ness, negligence & and he is born and en
veloped :u the . ilest qualities. From this Prakiiti 
and the three Gunas born of Piakriti, is distinguished 
the I’uiusha * Prakriti ’s the cause of causes and 
effects and instruments ; and Purusha is the origin of 
pleasure and pain i.e, experiences or is attached 
to the qualities guna) born of Prakriti and by this 
attachment ar Pusa undergoes birth and. death. So 
the reason for its undergoing birth' and death is its 
attachment to the Gunas, Satva included. And the 
only wav this Purusha(our .[liiiliiiiai:a. b>i.’x Brahman), 
th<- Dweller in the body, can be freed from death unto 
e.erlasting life is by crossing over the three Gunas, 
(14-20) and by realizing that all action and change is 
tar result of the- three Gunas, <J4-iV) and that lie 
himself (1’urushaj is actionless or flawless (13-29) and 
that there is One higher chan the three Gunas (Pra
kriti) (! 1-19, other than himself, The II igliest Purusha, 
the I'aramatmaii, He who pervadeth and sustaineth the 
three woilds, the indestructible Ishwara, (15-17), the 
Spectator, and Peiinitter, Supporter. Enjoyer, the 
Maheshwara, and this Hcginiiingless, Nirguna Para
matman cannot perish though he is also seated in 
the body, as the Purusha Arma is seated

• lii 5N2. Dt'iflufutctfiut. J'tirnshii, Bralmmn, iiud Spirit are 
wyiioiivinous tmtis. Jia paj'r 2l7. Mr. Maluiduva Samri’s 

Gita Sankara says. Pui'ii>b;it Jiva. Ksncrrajna. Bliokta.
irr ;»ll sr. ii'H.\ hiQiis l Till*'. >.» Brahman ami Ji\a ara svuoir -

ami is not attached to the three-Gunas of which 
the bodies are erected, and is not tainted nor soiled, 
as Inc Purusha was declared to be in verse (19. 20 

aud 21 of 13th chapter , just as Akasa is not soiled, 
though nresent iu each and every thing. The 
Purusha (the Biahmavadin’s Brahman, aud our 
Jitatma) has also to realize to effect his freedom that 
he and Prakriti me all rooted in this One and proceed 
from it, 13—30) and though the One is neither 
rooted iu Prakriti nor Purusha, being merely their 

"efficient cause ; 9—5) ; This one God, the Swetaswatara 
suys, (the passage will bear repetition) is “hid in 
every Bhuta pervading all, the inner Jfma of every 
atma, Inspector of all deeds (spectator) in whom 
everything dwells, (the support,.', the Witness, the 
Pure Intelligence and Nirgvna Being; The Ishwara 
of Jshwaras, the Mnlicshwara, the God Supreme of 
Gods; the King of z Kings tlie Supreme of the 
Supreme, the Isa of the Universe.” “ The eternal of 
Eternals, the consciousness which every being’s cons
cious contains, who, one, of many the desires dis
penses—The cause.” “There shines not the sun nor 
moon and stars, nor do these lightnings shine, much 
less this fire. When He shines forth all things shine 
after Him ; By Brahman’s shining shines till here 
below.” This same Being is described below as 
the all creator and protector, the refuge of all, 
•vho created Brahma himself and taught, him his 
craft. This same Being is described by the Tai- 
tiriya Upanishad, ns the only true ami endless 
Intelligence, whose head is surely' Love, Joy. His 
right wing, Delight Ins left; Bliss is' very self; 
and who is other than the -1/niaii whom we know to 
be also Sat, Chit and Ananda. The Gita expressly 
speaks of God as being other than Purusha and Pra
kriti. The Swetaswatara also does the same? The 
A edanta sutras, sums up the teaching of the Upani
shads beyond all doubt in sutras 17 and 21 of first 
pads nf first chapter and in the preceding sutras, 
God is described us Lovo, Intelligence, the-inside-of 
(antas) of everything, the Light, the Person, The 
Powerful One It is of Him, it is said by the Munda- 
ka, that He perceives all, knows al), whose penance 
eoii.si.tt1> of knowledge ; whom the Swetaswatara and 
Gita speak of having hands and feet on all sides, 
eyes and faces on all sides, now this is the God, who 
is described as the creator, protector and destroyer 
and the refuge, the truth, the Intelligence, and Love 
and Blics, who is. described as the supporter aud 
spectator aud seer and person and who is declared at 
the same time to be Nirguna, transcending both Pra
kriti and Purusha and Gods and Ishwaras. Now 
we will ask our Reveieud Father Bartoli if he will 
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Mpept this Nlrgaua Being as the true God or the 
Sagaaa Gori o-' hshwara (the lower one referred to in 
Marntra7, .ctM0 vn of Swericvctmuc ; whom we
cnoor table as forming the Sakaia Jivas.) Ard ir fact 
the Pcusouj1 God whom our icaunsd contrlbrt°r dsflucs 
Mid deecr|bes ’s fe fmct none other tiiau th’s N-rg°na 
Bn’ng. Thn Chr’suan |deal of God ’s mho that Hn th-
creator of heaven ced narti| tbn oidy one Ruath Lnd 
L|ght and .ntenigenco and chaogdess subsume- 
who tovns aud chnr’shns His ersatdtss ard who ’s th- 
br’dgn t'i |mm°rtai|ty■l and who ’s d|ffnrnr.t from H's 
creatures. 'lie pnrs°nal God of thn Christian 'heo-
logy does uotjnean a Being who undergoes change, is 
clothed in a material body asonrselves, whojs born and 
dies (though they speak of one incarnation for all 
time to come) ever and anon, .vho lias eyes and liands 
senses ns we have and whose intelligence and will aud 
power is finite and limited as ours is Of couise 
we have to- point out also, as some have supposed 
falsely that of the Nil-guns Being, even Satchidananda 
cannot be predicated (if so where is the Being itself 
and what remains of it at all and all our Reverend 
Father’s dennneiatioeson the Impersonal God willapply 
even with greater force) that It is not Knowledge (con- 
tciou8n eMi aud Power (G oaua, Kirin a Uw arupam) and 
Lhnt Ir c nor the author or creation ow d Lnstru.itioir 
arnogra^Mid that s hd N^una Goo can 1 lditifeh 
Bdtw h-U lovi un i mr emo wc Eve oub Know 
aSim eithw AH hi lesc up it uiardnie wii doubtuAtW
Elan UCti .Iu of faith by tiie so-calied Vudinitis“P blit the 
Editor oh tlm Light -o S he Ear’, ’a ittnuncli Vcdicr-tlst) 
amuCs theta as grow materialists and wthoists -
mid v.e ^ave f|“oied dc-ucr Vvxlc to show other’ 
wisc. Somc of theta rowi-liid o’c Hui crisis sisa idaim 
to>dnae —0CCJvC ihc knowledge o I tod Ui ghent- if onhs 
when Khay hand leariittos. leak of God inti iu IUUl C b as 
Ht g o •mldS . uUd ’ LtIuiw-i ’vtld wiurn u he. angarC Him 

i^UiitC^^n umS liainelrjs.I“otiling can ben gni'de odv.^ 
Je.tlh n than thu. Tiihi Ju ’ of theirs.s noridug IiSu JiVi, 
after ail and one with the L'liilcrse. Says the Swami, 
"so the whole is the absolute,but within it every part iclo 
is in a constant state of fiux and change, unchange
able mid changeable at the same time, Impersonal 
and Persoual in one. This i.s our conception of the 
Universe, of motion and of God and this is what is 
meant by ' '100 art That.’ This may bp whrt th- 
Swami holds as tone l-int th’s -s wfeit wc feed • ■ . b-i I’.i’ii 
and Pasngriaiiam, Matj-riaHsm iind .\.neliro.||omt.rph|sm. 
The Swaim Iiie|y cuough t-dks nf the 'ib/ujlntn and
I.'- pl•l•li.Cx au.i tCc urn.■ iuciigiMbW.- aud cliiiiigcnibk*

BraCdlan. But did Cc forget thc h eCi- maattia Chua 
GoW ’s “ partlcrr, jct’otdcrr rnd |ucuqeii.” And tCo 
Smb.'s gam fitty enough talk's of Mnvn Jnd Brabus00 
to bp A|.d wCat ’s Maeeu|aiisiii ]>r:.y ? Arnd
thcu wCae |s tCir mudi vauntod ut.uientc of 
Ac10-0 uu1 Nirc^a (unl■cuuIcabi|ity) a°ut|' wlien 
itx every puutieic -r du<l-ugo|ng c^i-gc ? Maa ’r
i.? 0.-1, und a. perfect. rest. Yct so mauy of C|r
muscles and nerves are in the utmost active condition 
and undergoing change and destruction and. the 
pillules of his whole body nre also undergoing 
change, destruction and ■econstructioi., and his 
thoughts may wander and wander ami create waste ii 
the animal tissues. A pool uf water may Ir at perfect 
raet but u tlcglc dwe-ath oi wind cau cawse • notion in 
Cleiy pai-Jnfe :inh won do asf saK water a otat.fe 
etudlev° i and wc wo not aspri-e o'-rso-bci tu tho 
KonSIll on of loot aud Creedcw inw described abde. 
Tliis is only c buJc TtH eun rest icL staiuil tyi So wo 
m list natewiu Braliaim (unchanu|uii,ble evid fliaugiiigl 
bd ti.e Ww-roP on only or bo-i not .every chalane 
oe Ish -• ■ Cergues oeut wl shcii-c ou long Cdw mid one 
el' slmsr hXTla°stion• wilful. iicourtmu♦-nsU uncSwbiii 
tits mete Toy- oI evetp paw snug wliisn, everw c m“big 
breath. The ht0uite anC Ijimil less God whi m tiie 
m»rt/icwiri^<ein -durri-dye in sinh plowiou cnl oui.c to 
ctiileud oh- crudelous few, ivic.rw throne is 51^1'^--.^. 
and wlionv Queen is time ami wlm it limit'ess 
mut infinite as spmcc and ts ne arc Ii. iiitiessr
mltdIctt e Jiaiw a simihie is-iiol> ie firtc. uVe iicrer
tiioui^lrt lUat we nou Id h-iva ro c^oet cl nu is. artea^t 
brcthru In ot.gm-d - _> sitsIi it .iirpCc ihlT-t -s timr 
1|T Cbry notion ol liric and swcvc implies botli 
limitation and finiteness. We have no need to 
turn ovsr big tuci'-tlssr to find cuue°ritil*s tCir
rlct-liliint. TC-re -s iy ieg e-t'url us a .small cit- well 
hrittnn pcmpCist of Or Pccl-lss of .Umrulcc, n ' titled
Tlic Siml' In tCc miv '•) uig )lariiucraji^

lied ti- ioiCiwlrg liens, itily slmw .rUct a trito
n°tive It i-cs nii'i ijecoiir', .\ll bog-inilngs in tiiec
cel -pcc'i, eeri•cSllUlly liav- tCcir eTiitlgS. A crsLtiiru 
iri’icl’ l.tis its ec^lllliUlg tir..-' iuscpaels of
pcrpctuctleg itself or of 1, mg pcl•pert;fli•e ttirirngd 
CtCU‘n-ty. A lie.' proj-ct-d Iniin a pole.- iU ..pmm inis 
a iiii-tCi-u limit un’eVnv logi.- cce VCUih io i.'Bnty. 
Wc hi.'— on 001'11-1' °scc-i°ii jlviilti.di oil- tiict TUieitc 
s|ir..''V L'id liiivilcs. time cuc l‘°l-1 l■'lnil"tlvlls vi holds. 
The illsoleis in-lcr lllVoOe :l’clf in -pace mrl
tims. If -t doe., tlicrs esu -if ,'a.jintu 'l','
aeroiu<- and iitfondltimicdi Ami °r1' Iruo-n -S 'jail'
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ng1" 'm -uy■'ug lluit Knew1e’gi of Tils Brrlman 
is oily u llli-uol”e- (jt uH-lli we should say)’ Thin 
ngrlu (lu -rma pure 587), our broiler snys that tile 
Brnlman (Il) is ' ourmle— for all forms imply a 
boum.d^mry' Valnis| o| dr'u-lel’- Bui dei- from1e-smeso 
imply 10 beuurnrv V So mumy liligs in mnturc are 
tmei-lb1e am’ have |v form. If by feme1is- is mramt 
»uiexliU’i’, suc0 Us mil’ &c.‘ we know mind Us U 
prerut’l of Mays is a1-e ilnltt-d. Bui by form1i-s 
"iicv grurrrliy mtum Arupi,' ‘iuvislbie umd 
visibility is uo great- aililbnlr slier nil, ns mailer cau 
also br fo<-’iliss aud irn'islbla. Wc hrvo rlsewirre 
pohit-ed one if:, mistake of luktmg Form uud 
formless a. bemg ie-pecliv-e1y equivalent to Firsimal 
uud Tnj>t't-our1’ To ’i.iy lo God lhs" hi can lake 
form is lo deuy iis Omiilpocence amd limit his mature. 
Tie d's|'Uci <iu is from one sluu’ peiml’ Whan we 
begin lo ideullfv him witii ni)V lliugwe cankmow from 
lhe lowesl- latwa lo onr-i1eas fA'tma), lheu lii.s is 
Aml1reromerp1lC’ Tie ’istimc'tiou dees uol resl ou 
culling tie snprame, rs ' Sif^,’ or ' Sivcih ’ or ' Sivam.’ 
' He.-' ‘ Sit ’ or ‘ Il.’(')Gor ins form. Til Srulls de
clare so. God is ferm1i--, so also lhe- Srufls say. 
He has form aud i;is uo form. Tils ts because, 0t- 
bedy Js uol- foemed of mutter bnl is pure Chit, or 
rnleiligimce Il is whim we uiaUi God liter u 
material body, am’ say thal hi is born amd rlesr tieu 
ll fs we blasvliimi Him aud immruizr Htm aud one 
oouoaplien bocomcs An|heepemorp0lo. Some of "1i 
-e-oa11ed Vr’an|'s|s wtai are uuab1, "o ’'st'ugn's0 
bi|weeii wVn" oeus|||nte- Gor'- via1 uu'uve rud 
Aiillrfo^mioriihisin am’ Uittdn -vmbeI|sm mi-t•ake 
rii <dtr1 Go’ accor’img "o Sn'vu Si”iun|a. 
Do thev curi "o riri’ii'stamd wjy wjirii deser'lmug 
Go1, i’liiv suv Ho 's ne'Hiar tiniJe uoe 'ema1, nor 
ueutirr ceil1,.- soe mor ■ i ir'Hirr Rt^L Arnp'
uor Lwiateij am’ ye" wjicn "iiv nddri-s Ge’, Ho 
is c1’111, S|eUr S'vs'1' <-v Sivam, ' Rnpum Kiidiun 
I’lmg'a'rm,’ icid wor-1irra’ as |jie 'uvisib1e a'- aid 
Akns_ Profestsso1, Maix Mu’ar ^■trts on" tav w'"h bi- 
wdd.rmg ^rj.’dix'"5 ll.i geuoei' .•ariis frequcm"tyfrom 
tie mrscu'lne lo -the centre <n the'S.wetaatortn-ea. 
‘Well, 'a lie pnssagi ’ <" hns fae" aid ^ids evrry- 
wjjere/*' "he uiu|ar Branmau oan.1ave fii|, w0y- 
could not the Being with the feet be described as 
He also. We describe all inanimate creation a£_it, and 
when we proceed to call the Supreme as'It also, we 
transcend from Sagnna to. Nirguna !!! We have 
already cautioned against mistaking.ihe Sakti cf the 
Saiva Siddhanta to be Maya. It is this mistake that 

lias brenUe fruitful senroe. of all lie digradallou uud 
vice of lie nerlharu Vamachara. Tlis Sakli is called 
mosl feeqpoutly iu Tamil ' Aanl Sakti ’ (Go’'-mamtfe-- 
t-alim as Love or Grace) umd tie grintni--'ef Bns 
‘ Arul’ iis thus beautifully described by Thireimaiar.—

.— jtSaaisjsQpL—Lirj—iQgipna 
top a/>op it

^K^Q'Srrisi^tjia.MS' tr/8^irQn

” V h.« knows ihc lowce of this Aunl by whicii OininpTOBeitci id 
seen iril ?

Wlio un’oettur.<1o liiot "liis Lovo lrnnsr»nto<i Het•se1f iuto turta- 
fnl umbeosin ?

VVlo ihiuks ihul tin's Love- ‘-rcrltlontoo Bubtilcy the 'He great 
operaUions (Pnnehukrltvn) ?

IVlio knen'o that ill's Loee has vycs on nil oldio (ig 
Omulsetoill’) ? ”

J/Q—1— lSiD/D/Bi——Str!™ 6W«t|t I5^Z_‘.® 
Jll(QlOrs>-cviVsauU rj /rt-i,iseDuies^iP^(B, 
jUQsra sm tLam—?# —-iro 

.HQ-rrirQsoairsr Z5.S j/sr. 
Hoeu iii Love, Beund np iu Lovr.

Cilnnrtllg.'nud restlug iu Love
Ti'd iii ihc Supreme nmbeeoin like Lovt
Tlic Nutidi entered mc ns Lovc.”

He -uy- e1-ew0ere "hnl uoue kuowa »bat. Lovc 
umb. God see lhe same. To go nud ideutify this 
Supreme Lovi of God, which, like rheemire1d, covers 
evervtO'ug with Her own Love umd impaet- lo each 
uud every oni iis owu piou1iae brunly and powce and 
grace rud will, to Mryn, whicO like ’arkmiso r1nuge- 
everyrOtug iuto igueranoe dralit is eral blasphemy 
amd rresrftutlen im’red, V’e will slop ieee lhe discus 
siou so fur as tie Sngnmn amd Ntrgnnn is- coucrru- 
rd and gluicr at lie ceutrov•ersy as -^^igards Ptesoual 
aud Imrir-oua1 God . Il is mol very lasv io gel al 
lie precise ditimilieu of tha-i liem- rud lie qunerel 
srems lo br more oflru a quarrel ovre’ word-. Oue 
nullor for imslamce oa.y- "isl by Pirseua1ity is implied 
aud iuvolvrd mert■a1ilv, cerperia1lty (mnler'al/ iuimtu 
vo1illeua1llv. Anol-iir say- lint rer-eua1ily luv-olves 
i'iiirnt'ou. Is ihls so, amd is tl0- "hr propee cono- 
latieu amd dimelalten of lhe word? If oer mo body uerd 
^^1 lOut God oamuet br rir-oun1. Bnl emimrut 
men like Emerpeu and erher- say list it doas not 
menu nuy--noh thing. To qrolo nguiu De. Peebles, 
■| Peesomniilv iu its commou aud outward rccrpintion 
is u'-ualiy nsse-■luted will aprarrance am’ outward 
character; bn" such wrllir- as Eu.''r-om, Pame- Frer- 
mau Clarke, Fre1schalnmir,E1l-ia Mulford, Lotze elc. 
Pirsoual'"v 0ns a fae ’riper meamlng. Til Lat'n-
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roed Pern—a to oihoify ’u-ca-aUrh, eovd1io1r1-’-h vo 
wndotug o oook. Bu- Pr'eoohl’Vy fu —On sene— fo which 
Emeievo employs it Mhufflee true Be-nf boH cnucreis 
amb sph^rteml- T— olnun is prlgiuoS Bcfog. T— le uot 
tfmltnl. Peosovatitg Is —hot uo’ueosdS cinmnot —Uol ’na- 
'■s1ns h'h-g Oomav epul do- wUfcU .a d- oucn -Po 
c^-1’ou-1 or. "ouu1 of Bt’vg’ D'ol’osl.au fpvo 
p-hnos aud i-m|td0-ou hy —u*m oceuko fovm Ivpi- 
u-Ouslt-' opv prPBoohl’-'. pnaBOdhi1-y there-
Up-n ’—o.o.ue to v—r ou’etaoc. °r t-— evs1 oo— indi- 
ut1UHl’-' .p -te fo'm.’’ Eoa —lie Rnv. J. Tvc-dcb o1so 
COTifrpvco.e v.i' o’1' ’u —io woo’, ’.o Gad know0’1-' 
pOh ..no ef peospnaif—g oo e. file1 e0.-.*1, on1 yogueB 
also that to say that the absolute and the uncoudition- 
e- Bcivh -o puoeonel -o vo1 » eoo-.ed-et-vo *o Pc'oo 
such as a round square but that it will be trn^ as when 
w. eyg a w-’.. e- co.yevu square. “ Wu*y w. speak 
of the absolute we speak of it as a predicate of Pure 
Being, and v.hat we mean sitnplyjs that the absolute 
is complete in itself; it has no conditions save the 
conditions contained in itself. When we speak of 
personality we ascribe Co it bring, regarded as pure 
spiritual being; and we simply mean that abso
lute personal being ia and must be self conscious, 
rational and ethical; must answer to the idea of 
spirit. Why may not the absolute Being be s«>lf- 
conscions ? To deny this to Him would be to deny to 
Him one of the perfections which even finite beings 
stay hsue ii O nd Sain t iteiUanSa Deva —iSed the 
bamequeidiru several coolurles beOuiP—(S 1 uaguor 
bothem. X O-Satu 1-0 GnO oa r Sons Thii umular
also states the qnestion in similar terms.

nenerhihp1’npSrjJop in>ajgiSarr 
ss'-sSV Jth)l^ho^n|SVrhh>ioaP0a!lrfi•—l—7 
ptar iOpr^aeavropsl‘Cca f

Tibt -Ov 1 ’new mg GoP; tie sloe woe nol ua-co—lav- U' tlie 
D—Vot. Tdu Bi-it—- Hffu)prreo l’aho-cy Oi’M-o’is'Oy U°0r so— soul, 
1V is sell, does oot ’vow. mn ehie cor krmr thrj J

W* will slop -e'U too tie ji-esc—1 • W u sssupl lie 
"fnw Vf P.oooiiaii—y oo er- ioor- by Eor'sev oS— <>the-01 
tv wUieU cdec wr oust reject —tu iivt’ar el eu iiripe'SO' 
ddl, uo-v-hlii|prvV or- uvce-.llS1i.iU.01 u-koowo ond uv- 
kdvhhb11buol •vrohl— ouh u-lovi-h --etiii-to - 'id— Cdolsl- 
idoe o-P .Mh—V’Ve’ihvB ■1du'u ote svoc S-ugiuaovoi-B 
ymoui -bum olee dove ov -uud to full sly ol lie Nio- 
huvo eensrptlo-i.-diuo-i 10- KotcnduyaBi ov— Me—lwoo 
whoso Goh U-i-h iduvtittu— wit- Prakrit- itoeil \asu- 
1—va Pooo 11-41’0-1) cur -cvci iloc o’eve tie Soguvo 
SrOvic conccpt-ioii. Soo— ol t—u V uOautiels baiting 

71

hr-wneo ow - . s’vvl0 cnv.-1"* -p fah o°R miserably 
ooh v—r.o "’cw °U a God, ’o-0 N’oguohi Soguoa, Ee.- 
00001 dy1 .opc-onoo1 .e wuo- wr Uyv. r° hop1 lar
ging* .0 1*eso.’*’ N°n— °e—p ’- soio-^ud 1° .".'I0--0 
VoutO if it le —tolU. Why uoduoloku —Ur loouble ol 
Todleiog Koleh-o avl Ola InocUiog to th— etlno, Vo say 
ultho all -la- K-lol-a (tdc late Mo. T. SshUo Row 
stated moon pialvi' —hat Ur coovol br tlr locurnatien 
ol -1— ohsviulr) is prig foo such wdo wish to hc thorn 
sp.-la ood shoin ouh win evos-Pua -ir bervfcn ol Gad ee 
—trio Hih—cot Fellct—y an. Booloou is Uno -hesr wdoee 
gvol is pctr—c— ore— I- li—eOem’ Ties— "cog people 
will role— a howl li —Ur Solvo wear to a—olc —dr sooe 
t-u-U, whlcO by —hn wey wos e—otcl loug oge U. So* 
Kolohao 1100-11. liol wao-dip al Sivo 00 VS-eo oloue 
would er cut— Sarujyo (Mvtshu) ool -hu woratl’ vl 
vohna G°do (|sUwa^eB, Bpd—ms. Vie-ou Hup’b &c.) 
wou1d eu1' otsu’-u 1-cio p-O’cs1’"- woono fR.da".
Ts-ie 00- soot oh't qut.obe-o wKs1 oo’oc aul of 
—1|o ..ocuso’en or-. wc 0—0-""- -h--o r°o o futur" 
vccos’vo.

THE POETS OF THE TAMIL LAN OS. 

(From th- Asiatic Quartcrla ftet-ow.)

KjBlLEB END H1S Pe1ENH VHLPEe1 -

1. Historical Glimpses.

Or Olio teooiwr—1 pa-0 at Tamil oatiquiln out- in
Bold, wo-lleo, ouh (mope op luos; believed, bui lltllc is 
orally hecerlolu—O. H's Agaaaiiti ’000- Bis’— er oxier 
Is fami-oi 1° eve'y ore, Uul oo on— knows -iu exac— 
h—om ipoo wiled -1 Oss -sow-i. 1- -Sr I'urra-nanurrr 
Pilot' ol h-B eeuoo 00c tau-d, of wbied we sboil give 
sooe oesount. Ht la roeucloiln -n-ow-ch ss 11- iuliootn 
so— roitbrul toicud el ^00 Pail. Hio coiVeinpoovii—e 
one sold to love Urev t—u Maduro bails Nakk'iranaa 
ovp Purannr. Tic noor ^111^.-^ is vn-g sei-Uosti —
in Ss-oki'it. tool'tieo. 11 is o voice ol Vis—iiUj ouh 
meoro ”ite tn.’ny-celourel oot,” ar V-s-vu wes hook, 
o-P Ki-hllao (p'iiheUir, lovo tlie o-ceu-t ol die 
pote-toh- oo' bove ’ecu ’Si l-knw-Be• T-— fpuopna 
e1 --e Sink-' j'lii|ooop-n' wes o|BC csHe- Uy t-iB 
veoe. .-‘v0 woo our’isu-1 1° ’a sv ’ocoinol’oii ef l-- 
de'.1 . T- 1-eo— ’ocoo s- ’o is1—’- on*1 re ’_ °0-iu' poc.a 
w1..- ’oefoiii---.1' i—o’—c1 so 1-e i- Biodi|oau . ° u|lSseOt 
1-— 1aar-iiay’' o. ^i’He'1 w-e ’- y’’- "coo-
p°us< -. fe'1— ’eel'. fuil ef vao’-h 1ep- spi -'te0 e1
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apot-rl, of Tar sxtouded prats” (53); and as ‘ KfiOniar 
w0ns«Ulngnu■ usvor u-torod falsel1<n><l’’ (174).

In ouo of bis pieces (hOG) tOoro is a remarkable 
•idea :

'• Our l" ht wlta-o* * * * * §iT its worah1ppora dcvoud can find to —ring - 
Acrop-s ; rojec's net nrea-0 of commonest flowers i— 
Sv ?arr dOmert folks ignorant and mean draw near 
As anpplial.-f. bos-orrs ou all bis liberal gifts’’

* ' l-i-i is u fii^^’urriic rxprrs-tui iu -hose lyrics. It |1a a cumxmjn-
• hatini f>o - kwn t-ciu htflnd1ne uprighi be can - oouh -s -hous bi- 
rtucc. wme sup its nnklear wt-li -ho -ips of 11s finders ! Tils is 
i-ittl I’ hnvo 11 di -lie cusp wi'li -le <r^ut Strny. Io would 0^^- 
-Mini -Of- ilcscon- free- -is fitr-fumcd aacos-rul ‘ ajo !

* TOs Bambuik Arundirau'ea yields a seed wllcl »s srm^tTm^ 
oudeu ius-eud- of rir^.

0 Tlo frutd of Olo Ar-nou-Tw* irte^foluk is lurgoly su-on 
soods wlen purclod and poundod make u kind of foor.

J Dioscorm.. Tlo yam, or awnod potato.
§ A car1oua tradid1na sAys thud heguveac1ui'r Oo -0o 'Trenn^jitn 

Muilat : Trichotomum, or “ Novom-or -owsc ’’(Pp. HI, 88^
lud whu- th1a proc-soly signifies no ouo aooma do know. I rather 
infer tlud <0 was somo OoOOuIs m1aa-rel of -is name.

W0 s1. 11 s?0 -Ou- AvTat was supposed -o be his 
—istor. Tlis doea not soom probable, or ovou possible; 
oat tOoro is something in lis verses dlud rou1iuda one 
forctbly of her. They seem bo-0 of -Oom do lave had 
sir.mg‘ procticai good 'enss, and a very gonial way 
jf lookiug U0 hif0. I could uluenad fancy t0em bro-0Or 
and ..Mstr.

Hf wrote in praiso of sovor.il kings, f6r it was Us a 
wuudortug mlns-rol t0a- Oo cOtofly gained 01s liveli
hood. One of dlioso chief-aius ruled over Olo Sera 
kingdom, and was cuilod Seraaran-k^uduIrk<o-' ariyu- 
t0nn. Ho is said to lave rovruded 11m with large 
treasures and “inch land. Tils king one day, taking 
Ois 0nud and foeling id, asked 01m, ' Why is your 
hand' so soft?''' Tho answer was a lyric of u’-uo-oou 
lines (1^7.

*■ O brave ktng, urging on yonr war olophMi-a, yon lavs brokor. 
down teo atroug0olda of yonr foe; w-th well-wroag1d iron-gond 
-ou .fivo drivou them on to bour dho brun-rof dho fitSr© fight; yon 
‘a^vc guided your chargor over -0s noud and fnr-1-1cu-1nna of your 
t- i-stules' clndel; riding on stately charrod. your, side bearing tie 
r<utvcr, you lavs bond your bow. and shoO forth deadly arrows; und 
cu suppl1nu-a have yon with liberal luud bestowed yoor gifts. 
Thus strong and mighty is you broad land tlad rouclcs to yoor 
foot'*  We know no o-lor toil dhan -loea-mg of savoury enrry 
ud rice I'ncparedrby your bsu-•ficeuco amlds- rich porfum -s; and 
ao, iinglty ono. who ar- like tho -oiKnu-rlrg Mrn^i^p^n, our lands 
are soft r

Auo-ler of lis pieces, on -is Hme king is some
what 0ypsrbnl1cnl 18)

'^^Suu, thon runs- not rival Scuila-huit whom all oboy, wlo 
rival, wlo —eslowa luvls! gifts, wlo is dis lord of cou- 

qiiorlu;; hos-fj for thou must blilo t)iy -tme to a01ue, dost turn -ly 
l-uck nt cvou-td", dost cl1nuen city place from lour do lour, dosr- 
!itdo -iv-solf boltnd —io Iritis, dus' ouly it, -is isy season sltuo in 
dis Imail cxp:uus -p - irm-cn.’’

2. P.tRI.

But tie best of 11s songs uro connected with Pari, 
wlo was u ver.- celebra-sd kins' of rlf south, always 
rninniiT-i-oft among -io sevou most Eboruh of tlo laasr 
potty tulors tn South Ludlr.-

Tlo -oltowiug is ad leasd picturesque.
Peai’a Mocbthim Ho^f (P. N. N. 1M9.)

“ Sad indeed k Pfri’s mouxidiHu boms !
T—ougl yo Olree Kings wrtl sousd of dreaded drmn bsaiagv% 
UuO‘lh'd four kinda of produce rich id tan.
And firwO, dlo —amOoo*  wrdl Its tiny Wf yields ricrb'kk s^ufB" 
Tlo second is -is jacki-fuii* sweet .nd pulpy s-or . 
Tlo dl-rd, Oko rood of Olo rich m-RTs- oree-nnfr p-un;
Tie foQrdl,. idmry dripping were aqnirrehu Hasp 
Fr<-m dree do Oreo on Ao long Bue of lofty litl 
His moaud eosu llko Olo sky. Tlo brooks 
T1--d murmor ou -loir slopes aro bright as -surr of heaTen. 
Though - ye lad olop—uuda do dis Oo every Oree, 
Aud clarloOs cov^rlug every fieid. 
By valoor slall ys ne’or obtain dlo bill!
No sword shall gain -is prize !
f know -1o way -o w-u 1f. MB from blm;
Tako t0e tiny aud s<ug swoed stongei—
Ma<—dns w--0 wea.-b sf fra^r^^ IcnkA,—
Come —a- wi* -1 danco aud anag, ^u’U gam t1 counOry *B  

and overy hiB T*

TOis o01ef-a1aia fnr-reaa was ou a itil called Panrim- 
bu (109), and he held 300 v1llagoa amund it; bud so 
groat was lis gsnernaity that is lef- i1mael- a- length 
and1iag bud liis fnr-roas (1J0. § Tlo three kings, tbe 
Paudtan, Olo Sorsu, aud tlo Som, whom ho had 
ofOon dsfsatsd in —aOOls, bosisgsd his fortress, hot 
wore uhuICs do tako it. It is said dhat thoy Mew boa 
with gatlo, bad tho purd1culur*  uio nod Otaaam1dde<d fao 
us. Id radhsr aoema prnbubls OOuO Oo became an ur- 
cedic, und died " in dlo untO1.’’ He lad two rdnagh- 
dors who are among -0s Singor-s of -Oo dims. Pjoi 
11maolf w:is no msun pood. His dsudh loft, Oho PHa- 
ceaasa, who were vsi-y young und oumarriod, entirely 
dopsadrottupnu 0001' la-o -aths^’a frlond and mimUorir 
Kabikir. u number of whose songs rslu01ag do hi 
—srovod mustsr uro contulusd in -his <nllectiou.

TOs following is one of -ism, which g-vos u tamo 
ptc-uro of Part’o itil (105) : ,

'*  O —right-browod damsel! dhou sOuld o—duiu omsumouta of lmddy 
gold, if 01^ go do Puri to slug his pruiso . is is mors p^pl^^oe 
than dho a-roums tlut from the peaks of Us churn of illhs -iu- lias 
like -is steps of u bamboo luddor, f^ow down tlrougl dlo channel oo 
Olo broad felds tlut receive dlo mnuadu1n tn^reat, Olut novor dries 
up; w0od1or 10 raw or no. w01|o -ho coo1 drops fuil hsOronhrug °n 
-0o youug lily onwota wi-1 t1oir expuaded houvoa, a^^'Bd w^w0— 
-oe boe-os hn^.’’

sovor.il
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Tbe wonderful Bimple pathos of some of the hymns 
that refer to Pari, Lis daughters, and his hill is very 
remarkable^but much of their grace must disappear 
in any atiempt at translation. In nil Accounts of 
Pari his liberality is especially mentioned. He 
literally gave away everything,—every acre of his 
land, and every village and this gives us an idea 
of the effect produced upon these simple mountain 
warrior chiefs by the music and verse of the trained 
bards that came as mendicants, attended by multitudes 
of their dependants and kinsfolk, like swarms of 
locusts spreading over the hills. In one song (109) 
Kabilar says-of Pari that nothing could ever be ex
tracted from him by war, but that minstrels might 
sing away from him all that he possessed.

“Oje that would grow rich by Puri's apoils,
Away with Swords and spears ! Tune your sweet lutes!”

The-e minstrels who travelled in wlmt might al
most be called predatory band*, amused and diversi
fied the life of the<e hill chieftains, when they were 
not engaged in marauding expeditions. The circum
stances are not at all nnlike those depicted in some of 
Sir Walter Scott’s Ballads. The history of Pari shows 
moreover how the ruin of at least one simple minded, 
brave, bnt too impressible, chieftain was brought 
about. He (and it was no isolated case) gave sway 
the villages upon which his revenues depended, and 
gradually became the lord of only a hill capped' with 
a fortress, and surrounded by a. forest where scanty 
cultivation alone was possible. It is, in one way, 
very sad to see these old hills desolate ; but some of 
them are now pleasant health resorts for weary 
English folk.

Once only do we catch a glimnse of Kabilar after 
the death of bis friend Pari and the settlement of his 
daughters. It may be remarked by the way that he 
found great difficulty in obtaining a suitable home for 
the orphans (como. 200-202). Their desolation finds 
beautiful expression in some of tho songs. In the 
236th lyric we find that, the poet had made his way 
“to the north/’ that is (as I understand it), he had 
become an ascetic and pci Imps he had retired there 
to end his life bv a voluntary death. At any rate he 
went there to die, and that this is his “ Swan-Song

Kabila h’s Last Song.
O Pari, rich'in gifts: lord of ihc hills where fruits hang on 

the trees. j
While herds of aiiK-lopes-fci d on them, ami woodmen armed 

with bows join the ri-pa»: 

J Thou hut not faithful proved tb frioudahip’s bond that
joined us two.

, Jt seems as thongh nL last thon lintedet inc.
, Through all those years thon wert my belper true, and yjl

fn death thon wuuldst not take ’no with tlieo; left. ~i» 
I behind!
I By this dese-tion seems thy friendship incomplete.

Here in this birth we meet no more, nor joy 
As we were wont; but in another birth 
I look that lofty fato shall join us once again. 
And I shall sec thee yet, uor lose tlic vision ever mure

3. The Myth and the Agaval

Beyond these trlimpse^ Kabilar's history seems to be 
almost entirely fabulous , ’mt the legends are bits of 
Tamil story, one with which the student of Tamil 
should be acquainted, being closely ct anected with 
the mythic histones of Tiru-Valluvar aud Atirai. It is 
said that in the time of Ukkira-Peru-Varuthiyar, 
King of Madura, there was a Bra.hmc.ii of the Sora 
land called Puynran, who took to him as wife a 
woman of the lowe-'t caste culh-tl Athi. of Kamr. To 
her he w is faithful, and they had four daughters and 
three sons. They led a wandering life. The father 
seems to have been a mendicant. In ea> ii piace 
where a child was born it was abandon' d, sometimes 
in the jungle, sornetim- s in the precincts of a saerc"’ 
shrine; but strange to say, each infant when lest-rted, 
opened its month and, inspired by tin- divinity, sang a 
quatrain of classic Tamil to comfort the mother. 
These may b.-read in the ordiuaiv mythic hi-toiics of 
the great aiith'o- of the Kiirral, who himself was rhe 
sixth rtf the wonderful family, of which Artiyar or 

wa« the second child, and Kabi'ar tin- seventh.
The names of the other- have no interest fur ns. The 
verse that the infant Kabilar then sting must take, 
precedence of his other works. It runs thus:

Who from the ivnnih til! u»»w hath kept.
Hath He then failed. <«r passed away to lands unknown ?
Or hath His love unheviring slept ?
U mother say or wakes it like thine

The story goe- on to say that- when he wa< of 
to be invested witn the sacred thread worn lo Brah
mans, the -headmen of the village remonstrated, 
declaring that he was ot low caste. 1 lie traditi-'ii 
that he then name forward, and sang the n Inch
under the name of " Agaval” is exceedingly ceh-lu-a- 
ted throughout the Tamil country It' style 
to indicate that it was composed ar. lniieii l.ih-r 
period ; but no Tamil man will li.-ten to any d-eiht ol 
its genuineness. The Ayaral a S‘>ng of 
loose metricaTcomposition, intende.1 to be Ming to the
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accompaniment of a lute. This " Agaval of Knbilar” 
is throughout a vehement protest against many ideas 
cor.'eut among the people of the South. We pive a 
rough translation, somewhat condensed, of this 
remarkable composition, which every student of’l 'amil 
should read carefully.

Kadilar’s Agaval.

I.

When wc explore the precious things of wondrous worth 
contain'd

In this vast world, by the " Four-faced’’ * framed

• “ To do offies for the dead."

t Getehiji 6.

Was the male first ? the female first ? or wag the .exlcsB thing 
the fi.’st ?

Wcru c.pn.:t-ellaf'<iu^ or the planets first ? Was good or evil 
first ?

Ib wealth th. thing most exeelleiit, or knowledge ?
Is the vast and ancient globe appearance or orcation ?
Is all organic being nataral, or made?
Do men die oS through lapse of time ? Is death a fiction too 7 
Will evil’s poison die, or still undying spread ?
When sentient man dies off, the five-fold world of sense.
What will it do ? Whither will it depart ?
O men of might, if you perform rare penances
Will you some other body gain ? or will your own body bide ?
When you eat is’t the body eats, or is’t the " Life “? f

11-
O men of the world, O men of the world !
With my tongue as the stick, and mouth ..s tho drum, 1 sound 

■oat my teaching.
List to my words, list to my words !
To men life’s period goes not beyond a hundred yOan;
Fifty of these are spent in night and sleep ;
Five pass away’ in dependent childhood ;
-And three times five in aimless youth ;—
Seventy are gone, thihtv remain ’
And of tliese
Some days are dj^’s of pleasure;
Some days are days of affliction!
Weiilth is like a swelling stream ; that Btruaiy's
Crumbling buck is youth. A tree
Upon ili-t hank, so unstuljle, is your jov^u; lifi;tinic !

JU.

Onu-L. ."ng uiily should ye do; that lur iblng
Should be good alone that one; good thihir
This vciy day should y*j  do ; this day’s
Pr •sent hour should lie Jo ii but. sttil
“ To-t-orrow “ tn-morrow,” if ho way
Ve know noi the fated day of death's approach.
Vo know nut the nuinbor of tin.; days fnte liatli assigned to

one h ’
Death will cnuL,’. it may be any hour.
Ti.on should he meat that Lord of Death.
'Villi courteous words, ho won’t depart; offer him wealth, he 

won’t liepart ;
Bi<l liim IeL2iie, lie won't depart let friends throng round, h

won’t tli. part I

• llnii'ni the De iliii-gic 
f ’ Life, ’irei.rli. spir’t. soul.

He won't leave you becanje you are good. He won’t pity your 
poverty.

He won’t leave you because yon arc bad; he won’t irnqxo^t 
year wealth.

He won’t delay one instant, he is fierce of eye.
He wiU carry away your “ life" ; the body he bean not off.

IV.

Why wail ye poor mortals ?
Is it for the “ life" lost, or for the body lost ? 
Should ye say, " We wail for the ’ life’ lost,” 
The body ye wiw not erewbile, _and ■ ye see not again.
The bod • t hht hhth loos tta 1 iff thee drag aa a three csaght i t. 

the theft.
They bind the feet, they bind the hande,
They strip off the garments, and tie the waist-cloth.
They kindle fire in the burning-ground.
They burn it to atect| plunge ii. tho stream,
There go your kindred and wfil with anguished minds, 
SSall wo oiill this folly f or deem it sense ?

V.

O ye Brahmans, hear me when I apeak.
When they pat you her<as dieni •
You litter many made-op mantaai; and then
When their sons put food before you
Do the dead return afiicted with hunger ?
Do they .stretch out hand? and stand .?’ Has any seen it.so ?
By tho food that was eat-eii whose hunger was assaaged f

VI.
The Otti'yars, the Outcastet| the Hunt| tho Singhalese, 
Thv Moors with slender forms, the Greeks, t the Chinese, 
All these dwellers in many lands have no. Brahmans!
As if an elder creation, with customs diverse,
Ye have appointed in this land your fourfoid caste,
With the ordinance that some should bo high, and some should 

be low.
A bullock and a buffalo aro species diverse in birth
Has any one known that these have joined to from some 

mingled race ?
But in the human racc all are one caste ;
Only two species midst the castes ye find :
The male and female, and from these proceeds a kindred race 
In whatever land ye sow whatovor seed
I- > hat land that selfsame seed springs np.
No seed produces diverse plants.
Brahmans are the fatecrt| outcasto women are mothers,
Still the children are they not Brahmans too ?
The buffalo and bullock are diverse to the eye.
If there such difference in men ? Have you so seen it f
In length of days, limbs, body form and skill 
Doth any difference of varying caste appear ? 
If from the south an outchste northward goes 
He may become a Braman sotted rn Vetbo lore.
A Brannan from tho norttarn lan<d if to the aouth he make

h.t way
May change his mode of life, and straight an ontoaste may 

become.
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vii.
HoWcrthot lb--
BS-ns* who Woo tlo -cihllt-c Imus Bppmit;

Nn l- V1strS-1Ml auC the mo-het* 1 wo - ds-Unos-i*-,*

• -Urvl - bin -lic—o'lln -or vilrii”i1n•''yl).•i- W JMii. .’V. l
l Sec Pope's NaiiliiviT, j). 160.
J [Ties tollow* t1i? Oegew* 0) tie OigORu.i SooifT Kiit'—i-'psm

a■,’'?0 las appccfcS is it’s Mogo-iii-'. Ko.-.1
TT

YaMhlli look a irs-oie^ maiOe-i ; CMjvrows th-d no. 
Cebh'iir look lo lin an orto-ste cult . tleir no- a1-

PdBiil-,
» incuw ^M1Suit 1’shot-girl - rijeir son w&aVyvv&ii 
TOer Vti ch-todeS the mcred wlti-gm and -were g-cd 1 
Bdp^whte i«o0lea 'hey -ojcame, dothnC witti (0111^re1ouli pr&io-o

1ll',
In Eraur's cily .1-—- a sag So—Y’e—0geooe ^tnny-td. 
Getoi Pngnvar- wcdOed a 1ny-c1tit moidoilorgy oi eye, 
A—U -Ifici was hte aost, Ot— uno wen I myoclt, 
Aal SaOiUr sy nase. You ink wOo w'-—-
Dy br-eheen anU my sfsdten : heniOets wort lOreo, a—1 sii tees 

^11.
Io baftS GO dell h-f Onvr we oil grow up.
I— thf^Oadu, Ou a yo3il^T^rroo’u 110, i/pnt -w- reaae—,
Io BiYjT-puM-psttiaaiOBe 100010, whore ih-v loilh mCl,
I— iwollioL nt sooe yoi-b1 SolO wao Urrrvni hroughl up,
In suburh wl—re aw-ll dbose wbo oak— lute-Btrinss
In sioule—rs Ooso was gravii lftT1riO0td1
Io dwcll-iL ot a c-hiei ni Oill-oi'p, on slojo 0) e gaol 1011.
Mil silied baeyoogs rich Vnili was —oIiuroe1
Io Vanda' 1d-dl it Mnyiiai tor T—oil lore ro—ownoe1 
By puri^h < -we Vvl1ooy1 eb—npii of.
I— girt w«ih gL1nyc waice bttllec hoii’i nOS '-pcli

Vlnwei  ̂-
Cy Aihi^^^^n was AlOigooet sustainee1
Go Arur wOcrc cnpfo—s w—dt—s V1ny * lowo -0m crdLSl
Io Brnhmnr?* Oniuo I Snood oy Ono01
Doth dO— eoio Sall nuly no a closot tmw ?
Dodh IOc wiii pots’os nv-e soso, etieouh a cOnsou toon ? 
DndO lit sigl-l -*—,0 say nt some, ” I will no, beat ih—o” ? 
Dodh -he -idOdni sun sii nt uomo, ” G will —oi wo—n them”? 
In tool Soina tor Oigher cos-os Tn IOc cu1a0y—itd litis ? 
And toe iOe lower oasgou On dO— wllderoess ?
Does wealih or poverty on get— ot’ pious ocis, oe ieaiO com— 

OdhtewTut oid— ihis creiO io unoy ?
Coude is boi one: Family Os hu* o—01
Dea-0 is tai o-o1 Cirib Ot hoi 000.
The GnibmiO worst-ppei is hut o—o1

1X.
Ttoe—Snr—, tnu-grest ye not. tic (ye<ia ( to --lAV’vti t’toCc. 
Eoci 0-1 |y)f y? to -1-ei- a0o Rek -0 you
Shoo —n-uu—mst, iiiCie iI1f'CU Bi-lc -ii (1o wp’vO vl-iii- t ’-ii 

at00ot1
8*1 —nd iOTs Io1olhug’u false.
Cui itll me tooliub one, car fieUlc?t ’ >l 1 ’ lit- --’- ’olOw -
WOal tx?f11flife as’ )'Tiill ?1- -spilt ? f

G. U. POIE, 51. ., D. I.

THE MADRAS UNiVERSITY ANP THE 
SANSKRIT ALPHABET.

The Moitat Dpivot-i-d So11ey0ot; -4.6 exe-aplo ne 
tdm othoi G—lloo Dotyor-1i'ms las aOeptmd LoyakaL'11 
iiph1bC- VOt eittfr|f ill1 •nt|s-s vpoo »iitO,i- tcu-s 
bteos0f up 'si --hei a|phiotn wblnd neyevtr pTmvi01s 
e'.iy 1n tne eid—t P1mt01mhntms, B-1 ftem I’mm itwmo- 
ri—1 id*y *1ptrbrI nis bmo— uhOoeyk to 8oo-0—ri G-i'a 
whim ghm ta—.oa.o na- oyoe bmmo stocHm1 to ihm toU- 
eus verodnu1dr iipheomy- nv11?ht 'it to— Scmll. T0— 
To1ugPl Cai—tour a—1 M—1—1—1—. -mn-l°kt div— 0mmn 
sIo1y-a. Boos0,01 1n id—or -es]^<^<^l^i-^.j f|lp1s-OttS akd 
aoe-0CT aipta0—- nd11ts No.—,0 -omo- a1-0 -e 0- c1-- 
rmoy '- Mi-oto. Ti— Dtay0O’■ah oiphe0m-- bavo -tm—- 
uo mo1-0—1 as to so-i »aotfT'i e- ^ll. Th1 re- 
me1—111i. of g0— Detri^an ilphrbc-- -. tv0- l-- 
Sanskrit; seems to have taken place at a very early 
pctio1 io1 ,ocr— eppmir so it1nt- o) i—y, .it1-- d1p1ei 
het having been ever in use in the South for study 
of Sanskrit The only language thag nas ever persis
tently refused to modify its alphabet pn the Sanskrit 
model is Tamil and its Dravidian alphabet which is 
unsuited to Sanskrit is the ancient alphabet which 
has come down to us from the time of Agastya. 
Tamil therefore without interfering with its anrient 
alphabet framed another alphabet called the Grtntha 
characters for the exclusive purpose of reading and 
writing Sanskrit. This is the only alphabet in which 
the Tamilians have eve- been known to study 
Sanskrit

Tdls p—rti-Itk- acbmvtdnm -o if- aonlmot ipldhri 
oymo at thr tPCtOfint o) oml nohymo't1nm ead 
o1tL1onm is qvifm nO1t1?tt1i-1in of thr Tureii populi- 
flot who live wi-d fipioil -msicili t—Vu-ci lo totrow 
-bt Sao-ktli ocftlcii ftTcnii So- -0— pviposm of 
fxpli'oloL tic »ios0ii1' ’ tif-tut ybich appca. io bo 
nutTto- Os Taoil iTirriiitc Vtosi a yo11 wmimol ptrloi. 
Cvf wild ,0.110 lo tic litfrt, lirrm o-.i- lvmll ho a 
qirsI-Coi mvBs al -h— co0 -v -ot N1|--tccoli' csu^^u^ 
ybt10t1 riicrc lit ity eet-Ot-f octt1t i0 ;;i1 -- Tam’1 
is -b—tf nCrn'K0|v arc 'a -if totom oflo-- Dii-v'1-’--' 
iiiLuie—S -h-iai- g<— uif|-ot ul Vi111Milby•1l- yOi?■n 
-——ci? t° ht 1 vtty iiic'-itt bimO h-t -nide a to1'1 
a--—npt i° 0kt.T°<11no -b— ci.0- »o'itf-•'i iui'upi’ 1s+° 
fl1 b^OL1ai-m 11i0'-• r°pmyti' iinios d10’---’!. f-°ic 
-0--f pvmy1liloL '— 8ii-sO-'1 ev-ii-b i1lo"--)-t 1-11
ptovts to-111 vitucctttfi| 11 D-1.0 is•'i|111' 1U- 
.^w- to ihfI.,.mi1 e-eionvi- 'ii-. Of 11 -o ’’to'-ipoi 
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lias ever been male to ceplaln, ou scan, ou elJrrieo or 
even oans t- ■ ? c°nntl-ss VulttaUr wblcW, on a cmueedl 
investigation, cppeou to be divisible uot only into 
ancient oul Tol-un Vrittahs but also with uegauW to 
tlirlr ouigin, lato Tanil, Dtarillau and Sanskrit, 
thru- T-gUt be sots -eedr- for clU-uiug to the aucleot 
jostil-.J formulae without e°uuowiog guom Scos- 
kult or aitculiig thp.a lu conformity with its sister 
iauIuatcnS' But tU- lntu°lnct-°n of SLUstult woudsO “
into the icugucgt- is openly acknowlcdg-W by all anl 
has never bsco an open qi-stion ms Sanskuit metres 
lu Tamil might prove to be.wUeeeoeu mu investigation 
’s started toto th-|r stuut.uue aud °u|g|u ; JoW ■OLuiodS 
;.re the'artifices ucsoutsd to by tUe Tanil wultnur mnl 
sanctioned by the guLTnauivp io -epuessiog Sanskuit 
word- ill the language. It rather punfrur-W mutilating, 
distorting. and otherwise changing tbc Sausku’t wortto 
ill their passtge to Tamil and lcying down hcuw ard 
fast- niles as to the ’ooms Glut Sansau-t wouito niist 
assume in tlie inadequate Ta-'.n|i aipUab-t, to re- 
modelitog ’is atohatot on tlic Jcuskuit Hoe ar vts sister 
languages have done.

Sanskrit- as studied in .the North in Devanagiri 
seems to have attracted the attention of European 
scholars who began originally to s'.udy the language 
in’tot. alphabet aud their influence in the Madras 
University very probably accounts for the unmerited 
preference shown to it over the local alphabets of the 
South. We don’t know' whal proofs there exist for 
supposing that Hama mid Krishna wrote and studied 
in that alphabet - beyond the fact that this a’ippabet 
has prevailed the North. the prior abode of the
Aryans . Devanagu i seems to bear a close resemblance 
to tlie lo-uil niphabots of the North just the
(l!|'!Uili:i eliaracters resemble Tamil.

'i ery strung proofs alone that Devanagiri is 
th- ici:t alphabet can justify the University in
rcji'tii ig th- time honored local alphabetsand intro
ducing a foreign alphabet, unkllowi i to the Pandits of 
Snutbcvii India. If Devanagiri were the ancient 
.. liih.i’n.'I. pcopie wohI tl b.- more likelv to
appreciate, adopt, ni-.d ]ii'rpetniit(i it on the ground 
i.f voncrabh• anriipiity than thi- pooplo of the

•uili jet they are lievev known io have recog-
ill.-ili it, but wii tle other hand the diiTcrent sections 
• I Sci.tlii ii- India have nmi uiirously ignored it with 
all tin-: rcverence tor nt'iiiiiti and adopted their owr 
and ihe Tamilinas i vim w< tlie length of framing a
new i -lpbabel when tiny found their o’.n toadvqui.tn» 

foe Sauskuit. It is sot m question of blind eastern 
wUich can bn rapltcsW but ths locci olpeuertr iCave 
hecoTd too deeply mrsociatdl with tbc imaguaic to be 
cjsliy lut-ufeu-W with. RUere arc riguificaat fz-ts 
anl urqulus eau-fnl e°us-Wruct-°o in l-t-unluiui tbc 
qnrsti°u of tbc supsuloulty of Dsvonoglrl. Nous of us 
eoeu aspire to b-conc sounder uchoiauc, oy aohi-.ve 
gucmteu fmac, ou excut nouc doWuulog laflaence over 
Southeyd IoWla tbau Santaum, RmTLuutm, Nlljaanto, 
Appmym uow others lu1 mue to-ue puw’s tbat these 
Tcu do°‘u ucmw ou tarn^t ^oskrit to D-vmnagiri? 
^vc tbey -^0 mtiteapt-1 to mtor to th- (touto the 
mnctont a^totot pueocn|tog to tUc North Sj thcy havp 
ucvtosd ttoi'r uespect,|o- S|dlbaut| ^tooto o’ Ptolo- 
topWy? Ie to-se toaune1 neu toive not toougtoi fit to 
totu^uce tue Nortoeru mipwLbst, wUy shouiW tWp 
Hn|veurity ’orce vt upon tu- uuw|lling rtuwei.tr o’ tbp 
l^uto. ^t11 lu1 otb-u Hu|o-urities actopt to b-cmure 
to is ttom aipuae-t mnw why rhoulW Mmwumr eoliow it 
tot toe rmlce o’ mcue uni|:°UTtoy |f to to no.; to- alpha- 
tot pueomi||ug w|tUiu tos tdu-rw|cti°n. A iocml PanWit 
^ttsuccs to uemw ttor c!pbaeet ou10 on tor apptoito- 
Tent to J ScW°o| ou it Co-1-1- mr a Pouilto. Tto 
difficulties of a grev haired Pandit to learning to read 
and write an unweildy foreign alphabet must be great 
and perhaps for years together he is unable to write 
even after learning to read. These drawbacks are 
not exposed as the Sanskrit students are not tested by 
Government Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors who 
do not generally know Sanskrit.

Puofcssor Mouicu Wlllians iu tbe iutu°Wdctlou to his 
Dictionary obseuoes as follows wltl u-gaud to Sanskrit 
alpbae-t ■ " It is ccuiaioly reinai'kotoc tbat tbe whole 
Vya'curaiiarn of Panini nnliae Greek G-lttlu appears 
to iguoue wv-ttee symbols as if Sauskuit wos never 
iutendel to Wave any prcnilcu gumpblc syst-T of its 
own. Iu South Iulia, Sanskrit ir wulttsu lu liff-u-nt 
characters and tbe fiust inscriptions foudl ou rocks 
are in Poli anl Prakrit, not in Sanskrit. TWey are 
referred to Buddhist r°o-ueiIur wbo possesssW politi
cal nowerlii India. about oud century B. C. The present 
form. of Nagari is thought, to he little older than tenth 
or rlrrtiitlt reiiftiry of onr era, the power of ancient a.id 
tarred thwiittion cannot innta-hrty hepleadrd forthe 
imiintrnancc of tin' present form of Nagaid.”

At -lust sight tlc question nay seem to be of snail 
moT-uii but judged from tiie history ol tbc Unlveusity 
Sauskuit educct-oii in th- post, the courequeucer mre 
far ucccWiog. School mnl Coll-g- stulputs Wave to 

rtuwei.tr
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import books from Bombay and Calcutta and some
time have to wait for weeks together before they 
•ovld-find ouc the names of the book-sellers and write 

them, while very cheap books in the local alphabets 
are procarable next doors and perhaps some of them 
annotated in vernaculars just as they are taught by 
tfTir Pandits.

If local Sanskrit editions with commentaries arc pur
chased by Sanskrit students.Pandits may comeforward 
Mid bring out school editions of the books with verna- 
catar annotations excellently suited to student:. Nut only 
would Sanskrit Pandits he thereby indirectly patronised 
bat an ._pe£us to Sanskrit study would be given by 
offering facilities to amateur readers. But as matters 
now stand, there seems be no touch whatever between 
tbe University students and the local Pandits. There 
ora twepoints standing in the way of the focal Pandits 
helping the Sanskrit students. The 1st is the alphapet 
which is unknown to the local Pandits aod the 2nd is 
the study of Sanskrit under English annotations. Upon 
merits we dont object to the latter method as English 
bean a closer resemblance to the structure of Sans- 
kritthan the vernaculars. But a study of Sanskrit 
under vernacular annotations is for all practical pur
poses preferable as such a course would help the 
student in his after study. But perhaps the method of 
questioning and answering the Sanskrit papers in 
English cannot be given up at present though we 
don't see how the difficulty is insuperable if only 
proper books*by local Paudits are placed in the bandB 
of students f iom the very beginning instead of Gram
mars written aud Text books annotated in English. 
But whatever may be said on that point, it is feasible 
to bring the local Pandits into closer touch with the 
students by encouraging the latter to purchase local 
books with local vernacular notes. It is the Sanskrit 
Pandits that are the least favoured of the vernacular 
Pandits. We do not mean to impose upon tbe Uni
versity the duty of patronising the Sanskrit Pan
dits but we only desire to afford greater facilities 
to Sanskrit students and by iudu'ing a larger public
ation of cheap vernacular edition of classical Sans- 
k it works, to promote a study of Sanskrit by amateur 
readers. That the University does exercise some 
sort of influence over the revival of vernacular study 
may be seen from the fact that in Tamil several 
ancient classics quite unconnected with Theology the 
sole stndy of-the modern Pandit and reader have 
been lately published under the indirect auspices of 
the University who prescribe portions therefrom for 

examinations. No such influence is traceable to Sans
krit literature of the Soutn. Ifs infl.ieDce if any 
passes over to the other Presidencies and local litera
ture and local Pandits have not ip the least felt tun 
influence of fhe University. Sanskrit Pandits detive 
no sort of support from tbe University not only be
cause their books are not purchased but t^o- are 
not in a position to annotate ,the University Text 
books which are brought out by men of University 
education who cannot lay claim to as much protinency 
in Sanskrit as those who have exclusively denoted 
their time to it. The Sanskrit alphapet therefore 
requires the reconsideration of the Senate and unless 
conclusive proofs are forthcoming, the local alphabets 
must be restored by the University but i* it dues not 
see its way to the abandonment of its favourite alpha
bet altogether then it might require every student at 
the Matriculation to know Devanagiii as well. Each 
student may be required to bring up his own alpha
bet and as is very likely the case, if Devanagiri is 
not brought up then he may be tested in that alphabet 
at the entrance examination.

A Tamil Sanskrit graduate may have the richest 
legacy of Sanskrit classics in Grantl.a characters but 
if he does not know the alphabet they will be of u. 
use to him and may fail to create in him that taste 
for study which the possession of a good library must 
induce iu a graduate. Theological treatises in Tamil 
abound with Sanskrit quotations ai d these are of 
course printed iD Grantha characters and a Sanskrit 
graduate reading such works will find the quotations 
unreadable though in his own language. Perhavs all 
Sanskrit works ar: procurable in Devanagiri iu the 
other Presidencies but bow can We get onr Bombay 
and Calcutta friends to bring out editions of Tamil 
works with the Sanskrit quotations in Devanagiri ’ 
The Sanskrit graduate therefore unless he takes 
special care outside hir college to read thc grantha 
alphabet can derive no help from the local books nor 
help his own men with his own productions if any. 
The new University alphabet is therefore attended 
with a good many serious couseqnences as judged 
from the history of the past and it is doubtful whether 
at the time of its introduction very serious considera
tion hasbeen oestowed on the subject aud now tha* the 
question of the oriental side is under consideration it 
will not be attended with the full measure of success 
unless this little change is made in the L’niversitv 
Sanskrit,

T. VlttABAtiKA Ml J? ILIA I.’. ., Ii. I..
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R EV! E W S. NOTES AND COMMENTS.

‘ THE HINDU HOLY BIBLE.’*

* till? <J1.I Tl't1•.:ll’’'l’l o!' rdiniNhatts for thf is, <ri
Tamil .-lii'lcHts 1»v S. I* X:il'iii^fiiniliinliii Nsiviilii, In•
C.hihJmi-w.’, IS'X ‘

f r,v \ Xiildriin Ahu, l.i>kti|i;skai'l Tit.**. Mu*l''.<. IMIS.

The work b«fo«> us is a labour of love and none 
have worked so zealously and unflinchingly and so 
disinterestedly in the field so long ard so we11 as onr 
frieDi? Mr. S. P. Narasimhalu and the TUmi1 public 
owe a load of debt which it can never repay. His 
works in Tamil, on moral ano religion and social and 
literary topics are manifold and tney fill a good por- 
tiop of ouv shelf, and many of tuem we have founO of 
immense use to us. And the present Volurne con
taining as it does the cream of the Vedic Philosophy, 
supported by apt quotations from the Upanishads, on 
all the varioustcpios, well deserves to take the foremost 
p1ace ir literature of'this s"rt. The preface contains 
a very good lynopsis of the \ -Ous and some of the 
principal Upanishads and among rlie content, of the 
book are ‘concerning creation of the Universe,’ 
' Purusha Suktam/ • condition of J ivattin-,’ and u cate
chism of the Monistic and dnali'-tie and non-dnalistic 
systems, (Our friend frankly cimfosod ills ignor;iuce 
of the Siddhuuta Philosophy, wills a short life of 
Sankaia, RumanujuuuO dlaObava, ’nature of God,’ tic. 
&c. The treatment of the subject is simply 1iyeeception- 
able uud the nook is ably written and highly instruc
tive. He lovingly dedicates the book to the country 
to which he is so proud of belonging, to the Vedas 
m which he is so deeply InOebteO ar. .1 to the memory 
of his beloved son S. P. RuugunaOam Nayndu at 
whoae-request this work was compiled. Those who 
know him, will know that these are not empty words 
and qqir greatest r-gr-t is that one wlio so well Oe- 
-erves of his country and His God should be tuinnitted 
trn •uch sore tends yn Hs old uge. ’ For whom the
Limd lovath. he chusteneUi ’ is a (hicteme bel1Lve° m 
bv Hi- Hindu ,unO Hie ^irisHun, and it bs our bonnd-n 
duty Hi submh te’Hie Supr-m- Win calmly mid pati- 
endy. We assure.ur fr|-nO however uf our smcere 
Sympathy in hi’s soi1u b,er.e-Vfiiient.

’ GNANA THIRATTU.’ t

This is a transl.atlnu in Tamil of a few of Swami 
Vivekanundn's public lectures auO speeches. There 
is a good deal that is valuable and fresh in tlu; Swamis 
writings .and we are glad that Mr. Naturuja Alvar iias 
conceiveO tlie idea of bringing out tliese lei•lnrct in 
Tamil and has sncccs-tnlly cavrioO out the sum- too. 
The book is very well written iind the get up 
sp1-,010 an0 tlie price hs very cheap bring onlv 
4 au.ia.s. Thero is a jricture of th- Swum1 a 
fron.tlsp|ce.

We have to thank Dr. J. M. Peebles for a copgf his 
pamphlet on ’ Soul ' which he has so kindly gyst j_. 
Hls cOnc-ptinn of Soul and its v-lstinn to God is almogt 
whst the SiOOiiUntl would postulate. We will review it 
more fully in our next. We have ulr-pdy quoted from it 
largely to-day.

***
We were informed that the committee appointed by the 

University to sit on the question of the Oriental side wbh 
to meet after the Jlaster vacation. We have no subse
quent iuformstinu that it did. It is time they sit and 
dispose of the matter before the wgole thing again sinks 
into oblivion.

** *
(Jn this subject, two able contributions have been 

published from the pens of Professor M. RaugTicharya 
anil of Piol'i ssor K. SunOaraman the latter in the April 
number of 1 tie Ofornal of EdncaUton, during the ltss two 
months. There is nothing new in them which we have 
not already urged in these columns.

* * *
Dr, W. G. King’s able suO scholary convocation adOr-ss 

is also published in the April number of the same journal, 
and it contains an able defence of the Hindu Sciencc of 
Medicine.

* •ir
We have to acknowledge witii thunks the last two 

numbers of the .■l»7^’lfiv giuiiti .rie Hvisew and the last 
nunib^" of the Indian ilut/a;:iiieand 'l^^rlwir. In tho last 
numb-r of Hi- Qian'b'-l-j Dd l’ope deO-- wfth i.t au
thor of Kiirul, in his contribution on the Poets of tie 
Tamil Laii<]s. The pl•-yinu.t numlier couLuu-0 th- bfe of 
Knliihu.- and - rmdew of liis writings and we g1aO1v 
extract poriicm °f Hie sum- m qul present issue with th- 
kiud permission of the Editor.

* -- *
Asks Swami Alie-danuuila V-t they will make God*  

finite (^■gev^t^m^l) unO Lifimte Ornjiersmid) st th- ssnm- 
iUii-'. Can thtav I--- -----itl----<- en-iti-adictory than
j'u/lr.lli----ite t.'inl 11 haf thiu/j euti 'lw finite tuid Itfittt-e

thi' miiilf Buie - lieiillntiiiauttil. p. G2&).

Antw-rs S°ami Viv-kananda, ■i.So Hi- orliol- is Hi- 
Alttf>lute, but within it m'ery psrric1- i’s i’n a cmistHnt 
state of thix and riirnig^. imrinuigesl)1- ;iiii] c1—1!"-011- at 
Hm st^b tmW- lli[qittll^e^l^;^l] Jh-a^uidiniaw.^ Do. p. lDo).

Answers their Guru, Brahma ant .lahilhT^leeLn^pii- 
■uma1 Hail aaJHie Pei'.iialare <ha: DJ^liheUii'' (p. j^haml1 
/’. If/--.}

•S|ivs n1‘- L 'rst swu1o1, w - conimH lUi-Hi-r error we-n 
sU.v ('ulli -r-ut-tl tliis L nb-ei’sie.” {loaklin■aDOu p.621).

S-vs BriBi--.---lahu (j>. .i.--'.'”'). We 1 ieuv see- t te- Gocri .r
1||r-1<■i|v ••oiirc-n-d whh c|-'ut^ov. H- it is that cr-ut-s.”

S;iys lh<> iijssnii. We sco t1ii° ch-ir mui
||i.n mM1’1 ---W here ts 1 lie l1l1v■'iyM.e tietiw^'eu tee eliim*  and table ? 
In wmw ionl tori u. 'Tike away ilio nanw und form of wo^O. 
wli:il i*ii|iniiiis ?

*
- * *


